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JAYNES' 
PRICES 

For Spring 

MEDICINES 

..USE.. 

Are Alw»y« LOWEST in 
New England. 

Palne's Compound 
Plnkham's Compound . 
Hood's Sarsaparllta      
Orecne's Nervura         
Pterce's Discovery      
Pierce'* Prescription  
Doan's Kidney Pills 34c 
Peruna 69c 
Kilmer's Swamp Root.       34 4 67c 
Phenyo Caffcin Pills   ISc 
Pepto  Mangan I Ouae'S)   78c 
Stuart's Tablet* 34 & 67c 
Omega Oil         35c 
Scott'* Emulsion    .17 4 64c 
Llaterliw  64c 
Warner's Safe Cur* 78e 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla    69c 
Packer's Tar Soap    13c 

JHYHES 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC v"^ 

Spring medicine 
I w " n DOES HOT CURE WE W ILL 

6Sc   ^^   REFUND YOUR HOAI Y.-^gJ 
64c ThU Valuable Preparation contain* the 
65c •eeential p'operties ol well tested Blood 
•JfLr **"''*■*'•. tjeether with wonderful Nerve, 
'vc Hr.in and Health Restotativra making; It 
64C the beat NF.HVh TONIC. ALTERATIVE, 
64c i LAXATIVE BLOOD PUR1I-1ER and DI- 

URETIC known. 
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r ItmkftiTmniatn ,"*•>*: 

ida«... '  lauffe  .-I f..r i-.ra frui r>-ii*i.niituditt".. 
er«l 11.1,1111.     f..r two i   -r. IrS -I ni<-t all  il.r 
a-lvrtlacd   ii>rd-itf ■>. a.ih   not  lltde im-'ru. 
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on. and  I»M liav-  my 
anT -"T tliat in-y be 

Price 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle 
Contalai 100 Dotes.     Containi 200 Dam 

JAYNES & CO.,^OTAC^G
crrf

)RETAn- 
143 SUMMER, Sold only il 3 Sims: 

M WASHINGTON,        »rj WASHINGTON,   BOSTON 
(tor. Ilaa..« MJ (Op,,..... St ) DUSI"11- 

jATKttca«ni< co 

TOWN MEETING. 
Final   Session   Transacts   a 

Lot of Business. 

BUILDING LAWS PROJECT DEFEATED. 
Street  Across the  Pond  Comes up 

Again. 
The fourth and final session of the an 

nual town meeting was held Monday 
evening. Only about 100 citizens were 
present when Moderator Russell called 
the meeting to order at 7.30 o'clock, and 
at no time during the evening did liie 
number greatly exceed 200. It was ex- 
pected that there would be a large turn- 
out of the voters in anticipation of fur 
ther action regarding water rates, bet this 
did nut lake place, and in fact the qotS 
lion of reconsidering the vote of the pre- 
vious meeting was not referred to at all. 
There was a Urge amount of business 
transacted, regarding the passage of 
which, the discussion was lar from volum- 
inous. 

PLUMBING  BY LAWS. 

On motion of Mr. D W. Trail, of the 
committee on the revision of the plumb 
ing laws, it was voted thai the by la*s of 

Largest  Variety and    .    .    . 
Lowest  Prices  in   Boston  in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND — 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

Formerly fit! Ward 4 Waldton , 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

ii/mr AlA/AKP MIRCHANTS, ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 

"""CRAPHOPHONE * The entirmi'ii* sale* "f tlit OrapbopboiW, 
canned by tlir (set llial It has such 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
That M IMI SM NSII (or POYSCSSHVI la ***a4enea) la ill who kw H. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT THE IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND FOB DIVERSION 
AND RELAXATION) TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER 
NECESSITIES      IT 18 THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE 
An wMabanatlMe aonrte at Wonder ead 0. I,-jail to all 

It In atmple in ron-tri llotl, «'"1 prices are a> ranged hi suit ill pocket books; wnib* the 
dm.and «il1 <-unilnue> at lung as huiruin natnu' I'H-t' 

The Intrixltution of a few tiiaphophoWg ml . * community at once creates an increasing* 
ileina id fur If'ORDS and VmBS. ami a tONirflOtS BLSBtfSS be UMM antoMlajtw*.     Why not 
•ecu e the IBesra) Profits wok. are allowed estate**? 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph CO.,(OB*VU 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 
Vi hint just nttmt- from N»« York at. cotsiallr intito the people of Winchester to call is* 

Inspect our oompiolo tine ot triBunti. rial* to trim, somi trimmed and rsadi 1o near Hals 
for eirii spring and iiMmor, also Flotors, Foliage, and all tin high class nortllmt 

OlR FIRST OPKNINO will begin Wednesday. March 20th. and coniinuc until 
after F.aster. A marvelous d'splay of FBENCH PATTERN HATS and up-to-date 
millinery material. Our ItO i. COVBffl the entire range of the l«-st productions of 
I'ins ind Ameii* an ntanufacturera. Chiffon huts and draped effects will be most 
in i-viilt-in e tins s--av>n. Our line of Chiffon Hats contains designs not seen else- 
where All w.- ask is At\ Opportunity to show >ou our goods. We will try hard to 
pi .sr vou. !i you want high grade millinery at right prices it will pay you to see 
Our line before buying. No trouble to show goods. We also carry a full line of 
l.i hes and gent's furnishings, dry and fancy goods at less than Boston prices. La- 
dies wrappers, UlmsSBd Bill, braid and flounce on bottom 6oc\ worth li ; French 
sailor-math- F. P. corsets fti; a nood corset for 50c ; children's t. /, wattt 251 : the 

n bells 2;c; drens shields 10c; t linghams for shirt waisls 12 1 2c, warranted 
fast colon I SlaO fine white Lawns In open work It 12c ; regular 12 in cotton b.il 
ten icx a roll \\V carry a full line of Hxttenberg material andlorchon laces at very 
low prices. Children's spring and summer dresses made 10 order at reasonable 
pices, also ladi V and children's underwear. We are the sole wholesale agents for 
ihc I i -Oh 1 toll high ura.le pianos for the New Kngland slates. We can sell you a 
r.| puno for It M saay tarns If desired.   Gift as a call. 

THE F. L. HALL CO.,        Nut Door to Post-Offlca. 

The Herrick Shoe 
For  Women 

Tke new, stylish, nasty, 

mannah laata, in the faaMMai Harrkk Saoe fa* women, represent but 

one out of 6ny-ci.jhf ailfereait BITUS. There arc ail leachen. Kid, 

Calf, Tan, Patent and Enanael in both high aboea and low ahoea. 

Remembet, pieaar, that you buy the aboea direct from the makers 

through their o*o atore, thai saving the usual retailer' 

prurit. This il the Shoe that km won 

MMj4WVitkj/*m**i eeeeywhere, thus  plaung 
aaewr  ciiimn«. 

jt p~, ./ mmt\ 
fa. U.44      iMfriimt 

b*.k  if evcy    **H' ' 

SUc6-0aAn 

Tis ij-giil •awor-i'V i*U mt+J* 

: $2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

BOSTON   STORE, 
118 Tremont Street. oPP. p«k St. church, 

Opao SalurJajr   Eienluga   until   9. 

The matter  was then   referred  to  the 
Selectmen with full power. 

1 MI: JL'NK MAS. r 

Selectman Boutwell moved to amerfS* 
ariiclc 3 of the town by-laws by adding 
the following new section, to be numberer „ 
section seventeen : No person shall de? « 
m. or keep a shop for the purchase, SJ*" 

or barter of junk, old metals or second 
hand articles, within the limits of the 
town unless licensed by the Board of 
Selectmen, also, renumber present sec- 
tion 17 ol said article 3, section  iS. 

Carried. 

HEW  STRKETS. 

Il was voted lo accept (he report of ihe 
Selectmen on the laying out of   Lebanon. 
Yale and Walnut streets as town ways. 

CHANGE  IN  STREF.T  NAMES. 

Mr. N. A. Richardson offered  the  fol 
the town be amei.ded by sinking  oul all ' lowing voles, which were adopted.   That 

KELLEY Si HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

IUtr.1 Hav and tail rV Sal p. 
1 .M   . .■>.! 1 hair. |« '"* 'or all oceaaioaaa. 

KELLEY  4k HAWES. 

Uflfctlikers and Funeral Directors 
Office, 13 PAHK STREET. 

gj-     IVIrl-ft.-n.   I J StX   tit 

About twenty live oer cent, of the en- 
tire freight equipment of the Boston A 
Maine is painted annually; 1160 cars 
were   painted   during   the   sia    months 

ruling December 31st last. For this 
I urpo.se compressed air, with suitable 
machines, is enlisted and the paint blown 
on in the form of vapor, and the 
method is used in the painting of trucks 
ol the passenger roaches 

Slaps tha Caagn iad saris tfl KM Cold. 
Laxative bromo-t^uininc Tablets  lure a 
cold  in   one   day.    No   Cure,   ao   Hay.   question of widening ihe street 
Plies »j cents. 

of Article Seven of said laws and substi- 
tuting therefor all that appears in ihe re- 
port of the committee printed in the Town 
Kcporl. 

EATON  STHEKT LOT. 

Inder Article ao, Mr. John H. Carter 
moved that the Selectmen be authorized 
lo sell material from the ha ton street lot, 
so called, and instructed to bring ihe same 
to grade as soon as praclicable. 

Mr. Carter, in support of his motion, 
said that the lot embraied about 104.000 
lcet, which, when cleared of ihe ledge 
UiBl was on it. would have a value of 
from   $12,000   to  $15,000. 
.Some 30 years ago when the town bought 

tins land il was a handsomely wooded 
knoll, now it was unsightly and an injury 
to the scnoolhouseand ihe neighborhood. 
An experienced ledge blaster should be 
engaged lo remove the rock, and he 
believed this could IK- done without ex- 
pense to ihe town, and the lot brought 
down to grade. Houses are constantly 
going up in the neighborhood, and he 
understood thai Ihe land on the opposite 
side of the avenue, recently sold, would 
soon be the location of many newhou-.es. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney was in favor of im 
proving the lot. H plan of the lot had 
been made by a former Hoard of Select 
men. according to which, it was proposed 
to clear and improve the land. This had 
not been carried out by succeeding Boards 
and the plans had been lost. The School 
Board, however, has a plan, and he now 
hoped the work would bc'inished 

Mr. Larter's motion was then passed. 

BVIUMIIO LAWS 

When Article 21 was taken up, "To s e 
if the Town will adopt Section* 11 and 12 
of Chapter 481 of the Acis of 1894, and 
ACtS In amendment Iticrrwi* an*t *et wdM; 
lion thereto relating to ihc regulation and 
inspection ol buildings," Mr. Kol-ertCoil. 
for the Committee on Building Laws, of 
fered the lollowing vote:— 

That the lown adopt Section 11 of 
Chapter 481 ol the Acts of 1894, and A) is 
in amendment thereof and in addition 
thereto relating 10 the regulation and in- 
spection of buildings. 

In explanation of his molion Mr. Coil 
said it would be necessary to adopt these 
sections if the town desired building laws. 

Mr. John T. Wilson advised ihe ciLzens 
logo slowly in the matter of adopting 
building laws. He hoped the town form 
of government would be continued and 
it would not attempt lo become a city, as 
the adoption of these laws would lead to: 
therefore, he hoped the question would be 
voted down. Mr. Coil's motion was then 
deleatcd. 

Article ia, " To see if the town will 
adopt By-Laws to provide for the inspec- 
tion and regulate the constrnciion ol 
buildings." contigenion ihe passage of 
the above vole, was then dismissed from 
the warrant. 

MAIN   STREET   AT   THE   MILL   POND. 

Article 33, "To see what action tlu 
town will take in relation to ihe construe 
lion of Mainsireel, between ihe Railroad 
Crossing and the Boulexaid. was Uicn 
taken up, whereupon Mr. H. r. Johnson 
offered the following: — 

Voted, lhal whereas ihe County Com 
missioners have ordered the widening ot 
Main street, among other platen At Whil 
ney's mill pond, on the easterly side ol 
the street, and the lown has previously 
made an appropriation of P3000 therefor, 
and the County has agreed In COO tribute 
f 1000 towards the expense ihereol. wh< n 
ihc work is completed satisfactorily, and 
the Selectmen have neglected to widen 
the street, now, therefore, Ihe Selectmen 
are hereby instructed lo proceed to widen 
said street or said easterly side at said 
mil1 pond, by a substantial construction 
lo the lines laid out by the I ounty Com 
missioners, so that it will l« completed 
this year, but to delay any reconstruction 
of the overflow and dam ol ihe pond BB- 
lil otherwise ordered. 

Mr. Johnson said the town had voted 
$3000 to do the work and when it was 
tin it* tied the County Commissioners would 
giveSiooo. Figures of the cost of ih 
widening had h<en obtained from a re' 
able contractor who agree*! lo make t 
necessary change in a substantial manner 
for *4<oo. The Selectmen had been 
derelict in their duties in not having this 
matter attended to. The board would 
like to widen the street at the mill, but for 
some reason the* did not care lo under 
lake it. 

Selectmen   Boutwell   asked   why  this 
work was not done when he< »lr. Jonnson) 
•fl* 0B the Hoard.     The   cosl   would   Oe 
.•earei S7000 than I4000. and it done now 
and   the   dam   was  disturbed   the   town j 

. would lor ever afterwards have   10  main 
I tain it and keep it in order.    This was the ' 
, judgment ol the court.    As this property j 

was liable to change hands he ad* iscd ihe 
citizens not lo  take  action   now,  but   to 
wait.    The County (. ommissionersdo not j 
demand that the widening  of   the   street 
at this point be done now.    If the Sckt* t   ' 
men were to do the work according to the 1 
plans of the contractor who  had  agrc-d 
lo do ihe job for S4000, then ihe  citizens 
would be juslitud in throwing ihe   Board 
mlu the pond.      The arrangement wasun 
sightly and  would   prove  a   blot  to ihe 
street. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney said ihe mailer had 
been mismanaged since it had lirst come 
before the Board. It was agreed that 
ihe lines of ihe street would not be car- 
ried east so far as to take in the granite 
at HI 1 men t of the dam, but if the abutment 
was disturbed then it was 10 be replaced, 
and if the material was put back into 
place then there would be no suit. Finally 
the Selectmen agreed thai they would do 
nothing. 1 he board had engaged an ex- 
pensive engineer to furnish plans which 
had cost the town SaSo. and lor this sum 
Mr. I'altee had informed hnn the Select 
men had receive*! a ptcttf picture of a 
bridge, but that the working plans had 
been held back. The .late Highway '. 
Commissioners or the County Com mis-1 
sioners would be glad to furnish plans, so 
too would any contractor. The whol> 

tbor 
oughly misunderstood 

that the name of thai portion of Fruil 
street lying between Kidge street at ihe 
A'lington line at Foresi street, be 
changed to Kidge street, and to be 
known hereafter as Kidge street. That 
Ihe name of Fruit street lying between 
Kidge street and Ihe Arlington line at 
oak sireel, be changed to Hulchinson 
road, and lo be known hereafter as 
Hulchinson road. 

roWM   r\(.ivi-i.K. 

On motion of Mr. Whitney it was 
voted under article 3. " That the town of 
Winchester employ a competent civil 
engineer, lo be chosen by the members of 
the Board of .-selectmen. Water board. 
Sewer Board, Park Commissioners, 
Cemetery Hoard and Board of Assessors, 
acting jointly, the expense incurred to be 
charged to Highways and Bridges Ac- 
count, each of the other departments to 
reimburse to said Highway Department 
its proportional part of the tola! engineer- 
ing expenses, the amount of said pro- 
portlonal part to be determined by the 
jo nt committee ; said appointed engineer 
shall have charge of the entire engineer- 
ing work of ihe town under ihe direct ion 
of the above mentioned boards." 

REVISE VALUATIONS. 
On motion of Mr. J H. Carter it was 

voted "That il is tie sense of this meet- 
ing lhal the Assessors this year revise 
valuations in all pans of ihe town and 
print their valuations in the next annual 
town rtport. the expense of same to be 

en from Incidental Accounl." 

STREET ACBOM   i UK  POND. 

Mr. J.S. Nowell offered a motion "That 
a committee ol three be appointed by ihe 
Moderator, this committee  lo  meet with 

new Wadleigh Schoolhouse. gave a de- 
tailed cost of ihe budding, and at the con- 
clusion of the reading. Mr. W. L. Tuck 
moved that the Committee be accorded 
a vote of thanks. This was carried unan- 
imously. 

Mr. Corey offered ihe following vote 
which was passed :— 

'That ihe accounts of the Wadleigh 
Grammar Schoolhouse Building Corn- 
mi tee be turned over to tbe School Com* 
mktee. who are hereby given authority to 
'.ettle all unpaid bills at maturity. That 
tbt unexpended balance of I278.07 be 
transferred to support of schools account 
and lhal the report of said building com- 
mkice be accepted and the committee 
dis.ru. 

"'If  Ed» n N. Lovering then offered a 
:IIJI  a  suitable  tablet inscribed 

r.ames  of   the committee   be 
f     <ccr  in the vestibule of the building. 

'1  Wnitney, while he had  a  just  ap- 
ttod of the great work done by  the 
:;ee, thought that   11   would   cause 

ile :n the future, and that it was  not 
judgment to do so. 
.J. H. Carter was against establish- 

JI       li .1 precedent. 
Lovering replied that the town had 

y done so when the  names  of   the 
tucrouers of the Water   Board  had   been 

■r   lli.   -1.1 

' Easter' 

Saced 00 the  gate  house  of the   South 
esCTvoir. 
The motion was lost. 

BATH HOUSE. 

J. H. Carter moved "That the commit 
tee on bath house and bathing place ai 
Mystic Pond, heretofore appointed, ex- 
tend its investigations to other parts of 
the town and report lo some future town 
meeting." 

WEDGE   POMD   RIGHT   OF   WAV. 

On motion of Mr. |. S. Nowell. the fol- 
lowing vote offered by Mr. Whitney at a 
previous meeting, and which had been 
laid on ihe table, was taken up and 
passed :— 

"Voied, That the members of ihe Board 
of Selectmen, together with Daniel W. 
Pratt, Joshua Coit, hdgar J. Kich, Samuel 
H. Folsom, Joseph S. Nowell, Arthur E. 
Whilnev, Louis Barta and Anthony Kel- 
ley are hereby appointed a committee lo 
prepare plans lo put the northerly portion 
of the lownway to Wedge Pond, laid out 
in i860, in good and safe condition ; said 
way to be trealed as a street or an orna 
mental pond way as the judgineniffof the 
committee may direct; said committee 
is authorized 10 treat with abuttors on 
said way in relation to joint improvement 
of ihe way and adjacent land; also to 
purchase additional land or easements in 
same if necessary in order lo carry out 
the plans of the committee. The expense 
of improving ihe way (estimated not lo 
exceed S400) is to be charged lo the High- 
way Account, and the amount appropri 
ated 10 be expended under the direction 
of the Selectmen, acting as Highway Sur- 
veyors; said Selectmen being hereby in- 
structed to improve the way according to 
ihe plans of the commiltee as early in the 
season as possible.' 

Mr. Nowell believed this to be a scri- 
ms question for ihe town to settle, hvery 

cilizen would like to have the nghl of 
way open if it belonged lo the lown. Il 
we have no claim, then it should be 
known. 'I his commuter would be per- 
fealty fair to all concerned. 

Srlv.Allen Chamberlain, of the Paik 
Board, hoped the arrangement wilh the 
Congregational church would l>e such that 
the strip of I*od on the shore of the pond 

Ihe Selectmen, and said  joint committee  icould be made attractive and opened   up 
to DOR mi an 1 carefully consider m.   - ■ 
ject ol a street across He pond or any 
other feasible route from the Plains to 
the Centre, and report at some subse 
quent town meeting with estimated cost 
and lull particulars.' 

He claimed ihe citizens had a right 10 
know whether ihe lown wanls this street 
or not. t >wing to the great danger lo the 
many people who daily walk on ihe tracks 
to and Irom the northern part ol the 
lown. he would not have a clear con- 
science if he neglected to bring the mat- 
ter up. Il is a verv important question 
that deserves the careiul consideration ot 
every dtlsco. 

Mr. J. T. Cosgrove said that a wooden 
bridge could be built 24 leel wide, with 
an 18 foot driveway and a 6 foot sidewalk 
fur 510.000, and including land damages 
for 125.000. He did not believe Ihe re- 
0 ri mat a street would cost Irom 150,000 
to 175,000, and if this statement was l>e- 
lieved it .vonid result in no street being 
built lor the next 25 years. 

Mr. P. W. Swan. Patrick   Hollan I  Ujd«] 
W. I.. Tuck spoke  in   favoi   of   a  street 
and in support of Mr. Nowell's motion 

The motion was then carried, and the 
Moderator appointed Messrs. A. K.Whit 
ney, 11 i. Webster and J. T. Cosgrove 
as ihe committee to confer with the Se- 
lectmen. 

U4lll.KII.fl   si HOoI.HnrsK. 

Mr. C. K. Corey, for the Committee on 

Sfcaadjliia Ihelr urrf luiir on the air. 
For our la>rTl.*.U) 

P»r Ilr baa riM-n. a ho died foe the*-. 
Bier... tea rlaen. a l.„ died for ■* , 
•lo-rful thru Ifl <>ur pialM-a  U- 

Hl-ullin.i   team] 

BJL I.UIV aud « 
-Ufa di-liuM. 

Bring ih.p ilir lili-»((. 
Kllliuii .or «•-.»*. onh 

Kor our  l>-r.|  i.-lav 
Tt. ilr a ho died to **•! u- 
IMrd <.n then—     <       . 
Thankful our l..-.-tH.  in ),r»l<* *h<- 

BSaeaj f farl-i. |oMaf>*. 

• free. 

■a. fragra 
II their l-atii v. at lb-- '.■*•! 
ni our Lard loaa 

TuHin,  ahogav-ablallfeeo dear. 
Wr should be faithful year by year : 
Make Ua BMT« liuii.M.- sad 

Blessed Christ, today. 
East.-       • 

Boat Club. 

The directors of the Winchester Boat 
Club held a meeting at the Savings Bank 
Building last Friday evening. The busi- 
ness was mostly of a routine nature. The 
report ol the treasurer, Mr. Chaa. K. Bar 
ret, was received and accepted. The re- 
port shows a balance of I403641 in the 
treasury. The membership list was 
brought up by the secretary, who stated 
that there were five vacancies under the 
limit ol membership, which is 175. All 
applications for membership must be 
made by application blanks, (which may 
be obtained ot the secretary. Mr. Seidhot) 
signed by three members. The resigna- 
tion of Mr. Chas. Pendergast was re- 
ceived and accepted. Mr. Pendergast 
expects to leave town shortly, and by his 
departure the club will loose a very desir- 
able member. Mr. Pendergast was es- 
iiecially interested in canoe sailing. The 
ollowing names of non-residents were 

admitted to membership: James Bald 
win. W'oburn: John Howard, Medford; 
Philip Hutchins, Medford : and Arthur 
Mather. Medford 

Mr. H. D. Murphy, the rleet captain, 
moved that the club challenge the Koyal 
Canoe Club of Kngland for their trophy 
challenge cup. Ihe same as has been 
sailed for yearly. The dub voted to 
challenge the Koyal Canoe Club and ap- 
pointed Mr. Murphy to represent il in the 
race this coming summer. The treasurer 
was authorized to pay several bills. Club 
canoes have been ordered from the follow- 
ing builders: Carbon Canoe Co,. Wal 
ib.im ( anoe t o, Morris Canoe Co., Ma- 
ther Canoe Co., Spauidmg, St. I. iwrance 
Boat Co. From ihe last named concern 
two St Lawrance skiffs have also been 
ordered. A set of house rules was read 
and adopted provisionally. Mr. II D. 
Murphy and Mr. Kobt. Coit presented 
designs lor a club Hag. The color has 
been lefl to Mr. Murphy's decision and 
will probably   be   while  on   a verimllion 
iitid. 

Trust those who have tried. 

The May issue of Shares 
by the 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
will be on sale Saturday Evening, 

April 27, at 7.30 o'clock, 

ROOM   2.    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

New Skirts issued May 1 ltd Nottaber 1 each rear. 

Our New Spring Lines 
—OF— 

High  and   Low   Shoes 
are now in—made in the new nnd nobby ihapea, and 
in ^ill  the  popular leathers.   Oxfordi will be more pop1 

popular than ever tlii< year and we have a fine 
of them in Patent Leather and Vici Kid. Call 
examine our xtock nnd be convinced. 

line 
ami 

LIBCUID 
Many t  school- 

girl  Is said to 
be laz) and 
shiftless 

when    she 
doesn't   deserve 

le bast bit of it. 
le can't study, easily 

falls asleep, is nervous 
and   tired   all the time. 
And what can you ex- 
pect? Her brain is being 
fed  with   Impure  blood 
and her whole system is 
suffering from poisoning. 

Such girls are wonder- 
fully helped and greatly 
changed, by taking 

JrWCT3 
Sarsaparllla 

Hundreds of thousands 
of schoolgirls have taken 
it during the past 50 years. 
Many of these girls now 
have homes of their own. 
They remember what 
cured them, and now 
they give the same medi- 
cine to their own children. 
You can afford to trust a 
Sarsaparllla that has been 
tested for half a century. 

SUt a MSB.    Ki\ aYaqssia. 
If your   bowels are consti- 

pated take Ayer's Pills.    You 
can't have good health unless 
Ku have daily tenon  of  the 

wela.      U da. ■ hex. 
" One box of Ayer's I'ltls cured aay 

STipafSia. •*       tli.« ■vaVDWiix, 
Jaa.ll.laa».          aWlk,B. T. 

It »<MI ■..■... i i _ a: ahaiai*' 
eat* aeafre Use beau aaaaiaa.1 aarvsaja re*> 
CM eoeeie-7 raatatea, wntat UM assetac 
rraeiT Tea aril) raaeiaa a seveaaM aa> 
a4j. arrUwaeit eaai.    *,44raea, 

D«- J. C   All*. t*well. Meee. 

rh# P«J\IM. a» i!.e I'-iK Hoard had 
such an objet.1 ID vUw. The lown ought 
'to appreciate every piece of open spare, 
as time would prove thai they would be 
of inestimable value to the people. 

TO   (IT    DOWN    TOWN    REPORT. 

Mr. Whitney moved "That the Hoard 
ol Selectmen l>e requested 10 use their 
good offices to curtail the dimensions 
of ihe town report for 1901 so much as 
car he without withholding important in- 
formation."    Los l. 

LAID   OV   THF   TABLR. 

Mr W. L. Tuck offered the following 
resolution :— 

"That honoring, as we do, the manly 
and noble stand taken by our townsman 
and Congressman, Samuel W. McCall.on 
the Porto Kican tariff bill and the Philip- 
pine question, we. his neighbors and 
iriends at ihis town meeting assembled, 
do vote him our hearty admiration and 
respect. Also, that a copy of these reso- 
lutions l>e forwarded 10 him." 

Mr. D. W. Kimhall moved to amend 
and thai the name of (icn. Kunsion be in- 
cluded. 

The resolution was laid on the table. 

MONEY   FOR   OVRRSEKRS  OP   POOR. 

On molion of Mr. W. C. Newell lotate 
up Article 10. it was voted that ihe sum 
ol (500 t>e transferred from corporation 
tax to support of Poor Acrount. 

The meeting then dissolved. 

rfOTBt* 
Mr. Tu.'k i.lTerml a t"te. as the «— nar -.1 the 

nixellntl. lhal the olTlcei ■■! Water Kt-giHlrar ami 
hi* aaotplant t» al-.li.ti.a.     Last, 

IttnliliiiK l**r- liave again l«-n law! to sleeii. 
When .ii.-h latara ran I* Trained ao u to iu**-i i ■■■ 
mmpli* requlrrnicnta <•( a lown. thru Hit-* 
likfl) tomeet a-ltli a|»|»r»val. Hut the ltwat.li 
lie* in Ibe 'art tliat tt ■ a illfflcult task to frame 
aui-h law-, although many admit that the loan 
u«"l- thriii. 'Mi.- .'.m.inlltw nr to -.. ,..,II, 
iin'ii.lr.1. Iii.*.rv.-r.f.lr ilH-ir ahl.- rajassrl, 

nieatreet aeroaa tbe |->nd * III again. n.< d.iul.t. 
he a burning noun- a year henre. Ilul let thr 
i-nurim an."*  th.-   OSsM   .-.ait. Tin.    street     is 
i*"l«|..r elseit is not. If Ihe formrr, th.-n it 
aboulil be built aa soon aa the   loan   <-ai 

ITIOM persona who are elainonug lor an in 
ereutsed valuation are not of the -ami- ontmoii a* 

not only a larger inoome tor the town, but to tbe 
Ktalt and I'.unty a* well, [f thr loan ■■# |*j 
benetll *oli-lj. tbrn it might !»■  ■lifT-n-m 

Water rates were allowed to •land *i lli* r"- 
.IWrllon -.1 Ih-   [.rr.iMi,.   uir.'liiig Ihi.    mr.u. 
tbe iLulalllng <•! a large numlx-i -d water  inelcre 
SowsMraol houses abo uow |>ay Ihe «i"» limit, 

•aw tat reteuue. and a higher tax rats. Tbe 
lew rates <k> not. bowaeer, go into effect nntll 

aarit .tannery 
The question of the right of a ay t«> W.-.lM.- 

pond isnow in good hands, and a eaUsfacli.rt 
a.'jusianen! la looked for. There waa Mtsjassai 
• d a long discussion over thin mailer Mm,<Ui 
■sassjaaj, and a blat-kl-atrd al ihe end >d Ihe hail 
with .. map uf ihe i*>ul*i>ded aa« waa nil reeviy 
(or .•.(•our*' to the iiii-.-ioig. \ 
■ion nt  Uiis iinilIrr aould not have resulted in a 
Crtteleuf good.      A committee was the heal   ao- 

llon. 
Ttta meeting was d(sap|->iiite.l, as   it   waa fully 

eipc-u-d   there   would   l«s   a rait   of   m .< 
eoaae up   under    that     faiuxiiaU    <-laati>   article 
three. 

Hui. o. -peaking of this artlrh-. IsM aaMttaii . 
abowa good Judgment in ailoamg all -. i la i 
■•usinesaaoU talk to come up tinder it. Il Is a 
aalety valve which enera Ihe high prcanre mi 
seas, said, beawdea. tbe •|IS.U»I>>II aaas >>>Uai do no 
harm. Modaralor Russell is ail right, aud Ibe 

hearty   vofa »t   thank 

I Suffered from catarrh of the worst 
kind and never hoped for cure, but Kly's 
Cream lialm seems to do even that.—Os- 
car Osirom, 45 Warren avenue, Chicago 
III. 

I suffered from catarrh ; it got so bad 
I could not work ; I used Kly's Cream 
Halm and am entirely well. —A. C. Clarke, 
341 Shawmut avenue. Boston,  Mass. 

The Palm does   not   irritate  or  cause 
sneering.    Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren street, 
New York. 

St. Mary's Benevolent society. 

Hall, 
progress 

adopting   n  Mltut|on and by. 
sd. 

.'. nieellii'.'of ihe new ltene*o|.-nl 
behl   last   Simdti\   afterii<->ii   in 
Many   new  uieuihers  sir.   ,,,.\ 
was  ma 
laws,     ill.- following |--r-Mi,- Mere   ,1.. |.,| i 
ben of the hoard octDreetois! Wow tin* war-. 
K..I.O'llara. |ir. f. K. M.r-rlhv. .1 T. lo.grov.-, 
Catrl.k la.wil, William l> ■llilMibj. Mil. I 1 
.M.C.rti... Mr- .lermlah l^.iighhii, Ml— Marv 
O'llara, Miss Marv tiill—pi- and Mi— Mart 
l.vn.. I'or two *•• SIS, M B, Nwbon, John 
Lynch, Tliomas  Itonnell), Irtlng IJhhy. #.J 
lMil>.  Mr.    II. M.ulow.. .Mr-..I. .1. 1'ilnt Ml- 

tfa  Hurray,   Ml-s  Helen  Hal*.   MlM   Sura 
Crsinpltiii  ; For   one    year.    I*.    W.   U-sirdoti. 
Daniel  Italy. A.  W. Ho. >.  K*lwNrd  Kit—-11, 
John  Moor*,  MhM   taato  ifowd   Mi-« iianuah 
it'llara, Mi— Margaret  tfalllfM,  Mlaw   BsratoW, 
Ml" Mary Hurk'-.     In m lit•■ i-otioiollee   waa 
elected  a% nO.n (--low. 

C Mt.iitioi,.   of ,'ioihing. shjQta, i rahor 
useful ariiclea,  as well M  or   net, will    he 
ihankfiilU  r raws]    Ukd   -'arefullr   .lf.nn.ed   Off. 
All wrsons having any -mh articles in contrib- 
ute* re requested to notify any of the Mk*wiaf 
HT-O... members of   the   . x.-cntivc   .-i> Itl.c 

I I'l.St 
Spruce 

.i   "il. 
,   tin 

I   Mystic   avenue:    M     K 
lUwal .   .lohn  T    ro-grove, \2 

.     W.   I».   Ui.-li.r.l-.   4   Blackhor.e 
Dr.C.F.McOartaty,  ~ Tin-inp-.n 

-H-.-I  .  Mrs. Jeremiah l^nighlin, Lochaati -n..-i 
MhM   M IT]  i.ii:.-|.ie. II   WMhlBfi ir.-.-i    Su. I. 
iioii.c- mav al-o    11 in. pre. oln-nletil i he placet in 
n I—» at   Mr     ii'i.r r'-   dnirf   -tore.    BOfa+f      l 
Main and   Tbtxntiaoii   >treets,   provided   lor   Hits 
purpose.      All   clothing,   etc..   will   lie  froMo/fif 
..itl   i,-r     bf  the   I ■milts*   B|M OStBcnt  
Ih.i.-    ,-    niii.-h   .li-tre-.     nt   loan    at   thi- 
luonienl. Hlid the-.minittee u ill  lw glad   „(   the 

< aaanilna o| MI)   .liaritahl- clllxen-. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TUB    OORNX1R   »ECC3H   STOHE. 

Huslncss 

established 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and Itugs we also 
exhihit a full assortment of Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost   floor coverings. 

I >ur prices are   always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., OKI".,.   BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Winchester Offict 

K4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office  179 Tremont St., • Mallet t Dirli.) Btiitt. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
E\FKV     unl.on,  ...lave  and  chord   |0   evenly   l.alancd  asS 

-p,,.~,tlilj  inncl H. 1.. i.iakellie liartimny on   jour   piano  II 
eiqulalte pleasure lo I inten to.   No lagged, rough, harsh aid 

NIL..,. .,. hon la -..often   lelt   by   lui.era.    Iferomuiendatloin  froaa 
gsaaaflHffaran ilsslna.laaatiari. .-oiiegea. and the mtiaicai pr> 

Boaton Office,  146 BOYLftTON ST. 
Telephone In residence. 

P. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 160 Main Street. 

A Raging Roaring Flood 
Washed down a telegraph line which 
Chas. C. Ellla, of Lisbon, fa., had to re- 
pair. " Standing waist deep in icy 
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible 
cold and cou^h. It grew worse daily. 
ruially the best doctor* in Oakland. 
Neb.. Sioux City and Omaha said I had 
Consumption and could not live. Then 
I began using Ur. King'* New [)ls 
cover) .mti WBS wholly cured by six 
ttotllts." Positives!      guaranteed      for 
Coughs. Colds sod all  Throat and   Lung 
irnuoie* by Covetl*    Trice 50c. and *i.oo. 

Trial boulss tree. 

*hKb the   I 
r it aj ssa ■m-.k.-.l    ML. bm|   eivamg 

a%   atb   ah, aS,  at. 

Easter Concert. 

The Highland beth-ny f. hapel will 
give an haster concert Sunday afternoon 
at 2 30 o'clock. An interesting order of 
service has been prepared ion»isting in 
part of singing by the Young Ladies' 
Chorus, recitations bv Kannie toss. 
Lrnest Policy, Lmma Berry, singing b> 
Pauline Furlcy. Anita Bagge, bSMtt 
Berrv, Adna Smaliey, Joseph Mut.-n. 
Claire Wyrnan, Lffie Kellcy. Kunicc 
Ireland, Mrs. Clifton Henry Mix. also 
other exercises, and an address by Mr. 
Waller Colby of Boston. The public 
is invited. 

Railroad Fares. 

The railroad commission has fur- 
nished a xutement of the average tares 
oer mile on the railroads for tbe past 
30 years, showing a steady reduction 
in the fares as well as the vast improve- 
ment in the service rendered. The fares 
are as follows: 

iS;i. .0251 per mile. 
1880, ,0205 per mile. 
1890. 01S2 per mile. 
1900. 0175 per mile. 

This is a reduction of 30 per cent, for 
the period, or an average reduction of 
on»- per cent, per year. The fares on the 
Boston & Maine average .0173 per mile, 
on the Boston Sc Albany 0175. 00 the N. 
Y..V 11.4 HartSord .ui78 and on the 
Kiti hburg .oihi per mile.— [Melrosc 
Journal. 

Job Couldn't Have Stood It 

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter- 
ribrff annoying; but Buck lens Arnica 
salve will cure the worst case of Piles 
earth. It has cured thousands. For In- 
juries, Pains or I So* lily I.ruylions it's 
the beat salve in the world, ."rice 2jc. a 
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Covell 
druggist. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
1 by Pramea   Carefmly   Kitted   and 

Adjusted. 

'A ' not    advertise    free - i in 
the (Kiiliat within   the   i 

.    ; . 

ill-I   uHAftX 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD  rl.ARK   DOANV, 

I .<( wtifc Andrew (. li-,. It C. 

1,    "OJSII 51   Summer St.. u«. l I>,IMKY, Boston. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
I OB 

Ail.  MIN. 

■OVe  run Mis  M   WILL. 

Mtfr   la    SBi    »uflulM>t-. 

pt™*- 
Mal afO-i, mUited. Suiifln ot" 

t.lmii, «.'h f*Hi-t «nd ruk. lu. «4f- 
mcaurmini, mit upon mfual. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
Ciamuaai *»b F.-aKiiHia,, 

400  Wa»hiogton  Street, 

BOSTON. 

TlainXiUeY  Why Not 
A Remedy (or the Grippe. 

A remedy   recommended   for   patients 
arfhcied with grippe is Kemp's Balsam, 

I *hch is especially adapted for the throat 
j and lungs. Don't wait for the first symp- 
1 toms of the disease, gel a bottle to-dav 
1 and keep it for use the moment it is nced- 
1 ed.  If neglected thegnppehasa tendency 

to bring on pneumonia.    Kemp's Balaam 
prevents this by keeping the cough loose 

j and the lungs free from inflamason. Alt 
' druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at 25c.  and 

50c. 

A prominent Montreal ekera-sman. 1 t.e Bare. Ji 
II. IHXOD, Beeior St. Jadns aasl Horn. Canoo e/ 
Chna* Chnrch Cathedtsi, wntes;--Pnrmlt nkt H 
send yen a few llaea to atm«|ij BBBBBSnTn* 
PBaUT Darit'Faia-KiLLxn. I havo used it sal 
aat-afactlat. for th.rt*-l>e vears. !: n i prvpnra 
uon whach ansarvaa fall |«MK coaSoanea.'' 

an-      ■ aj ■ a a A aor* ente for 

Pain-Killer s5^ 
__BMa^__B.v   Cramp., Sc. 

Two MM ISC aa* an. 
TtkxUo.iT—. i^u-auw.. awn Da.la.' 

Plaea soar neat order at Kaedonald** 

Market sad try one of hi* efaeiea cuts 

ui Beef, for roasting or for -t.-.-ik. or s 

leg of l.iinli Then then are turkeys, 

chickena, and the other rapftliea tound   n   fiiabelaai  uisrketa, 

will In- pteaaad to  ahow  yon.    Hi- price* are just 

"oii'l- Mir vrortli, and no more. 
vim li In- 

wll.lt   ill'' 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.    MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 
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Should be Stopped. 

The milkmen who are guilty of 
throwing broken glass jars on the | 
streets ought to be prosecuted, and j 
will be if caught. There is hardly 
a prominent street in town but what 
shows the carelessness of these 
men. Not to mention the loss to 
the owners of wheels and automo- 
biles, there is the great danger of 
injury to horses fiom the broken 
glass. The Selectmen, police and 
street department should unite to 
prevent this criminal carelessness. 

Increase in Valuation 

A real estate agent says that the 
valuation should be advanced 
twenty per cent, throughout the 
town. This would, no doubt, meet 
with the views of real estate men, 
but how about the owners of 
houses who do not wish to sell ? 
Real estate in Winchester in 
nearly all cases is taxed for as 
much as it will bring in open mar 
ket, while some of it for more 
A few weeks ago a house on Lake 
street was sold for (3500 at auc- 
tion ; it was assessed for $5500. 

When owners of houses ire 
taxed as much, or more than the 
ront would amount to in the same 
class of houses in other places, 
then they arc not likely remain in 
Winchester. 

WHO Will 8tart It t 

Watertown has an excellent 
organization in its Youn^ Men I 
Assembly, whose interests arc de- 
voted solely in the welfare of that 
town. At a supper held last week 
the newly elected town officers 
were the guests of the Assembly 
This enabled the members to be- 
come better acquainted with the 
town fathers and establish the 
right sort of relationship between 
them. This meeting also served 
to show to the office's that the 
Assembly was an aid and an 
auxiliary to them, rather than for 
the purposes of fault finding. The 
schools were discussed, transporta- 
tion, an ideal form of town govern- 
ment, the debt limit, the valuation, 
the library, streets, parks, etc., in 
which not only the members took 
part, but also the town officers. 

An organization in Winchester 
of this kind would certainly be a 
power for the good of the town, 
and we trust one will be formed 
not only to include the young, but 
the old men as well Who will 
start it ? 

Easter Service at   Unitarian 
Church 

OlfM I'trln.l. 

Mltll.l.: 

H»iH*nrrn 
Ih.iolo.) 

hint 

I   iilnt.l. yr |-.rli«:.. 
■■ K*«I*IIIIIIIOII "       <;■   11 ..1 

Aw.k. II mi tlml ilrfimt, 
S«.|iuwker 

looraao ud  \iif.  "lW 

Mr   W. H. lfciam- 

r Ihr I'm*, 
M«t<-t," 

h-rfliiliirr 
Hi., a 
IT,,., 
QBWMMa 

V it.-.-I. 
<irr.rl.ity Atilli.-ti,    Allttnla : thiUI In 

ritita, 
ll.nin 
Samoa 
SaOaaoj 
llyttiii 
Tlir Lara*f I'r.jer 
Ib-tinllrtlon 
irtft.ll   l'.-ll,l.|r       H.ll.llll.1,1   ll.Mi. 

•   M,...i.h," ll.ti.lvl 

r»»»«tT»»»tt»»«»T«T»«««! 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t> 12 Ml., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday -, 8 to 12 M. 

< uBm:HroMii:MM 

FIRST (ATIOML BAH OF MSTM. CHASE MTIOWL MIX OF HEW TMK. 

fMMERS a MECHJUHCS MTIOtAl BAM OF PHILADELPHIA. 
'••n   4  WiughsKf. 
i  il.r in—I f»ornblr Irrm*. 

|a,[-..;i..r1  f..t Usf I • .ii.avria-aaJth of Maaaarh OS.-IU an.I 
M on »11 parla <A lb* Call*.. 8laU» a*d CSJ.AV.1S aaaaV < 

Ursil* aulJ  08 all  parts <•(   fcur»fr*. 

Dlaeount    IJfiy,    Moi««I«t>'. 

KkANK 8.01 TriNii   />-«.    JAMKS W. Bl'ft8EM-. IV* /V-*    ■    V.. HikKETT. flaaaVV. 

— DIRECTORS 

rrro-UiMl T. ■saSjf, Ml I- AjsftTi Frank L. Klplaj . 

Fffl   1..   l-.it- Frank A. Catting. 

.James W. Kit 
Charira K. Barrrtt. 

rr»»TT»«»iiiim»iXTmTix»i 

OXKOTtn    VI.   II. 

pfoxmsE, Hewsy Psragrapbs 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and insurance Broker for 
Soston and Vicinity. 

JBTNA.       . IIAHTFOriD.    CONN. 
WRWICH U«I0II SOCIETY. Hors.cB Ens ROYAL. lireraool-LoMM 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Cmtnap. SHU, London. EHI 

WORCESTER MUTUAL. WomiHr. QUIRCY MUTUAL. 0>«ej 
fRARKLIR. Philidelphia. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL, lonll 
RORTHERR. Lontoii. EIJ AMERICAR. Boston 
SEAMAN ALLIANCE INS  ASSOCIATION. BOSTON FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Ooichtst*. PHOENIX   Hirtl.nf  Cm 

And  other  Companies  as  Broker.     !*cn>onai  application  or   hy mail at    no 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston, ritoMrii-Y attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

A!so Agent lor Ihe TRAVELLERS  ACCIDENT IRSURARCE CO 
HEAL   EjeBTCA-TPB   AGrEIIw'T 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCipcO,     llOChurchStreet,     .....     WINCHESTER. 
WIIW1.U.      7 Water Street, Cor. Washington, Room a I O. SOS'OH. 

TKf rrpuUr meeting ol tl.r \ N.CA 
Auxiliary will br puslponcri one wetk. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Park have b«en 
entertaining Dr. Ceorge A. L'ndethtll 

and lamilv Irotn Nashua. N H. the past 

■ask. 
Mi-.-.   I.mma   While,   who teaches 

FIKE  I1TSITRANOEII! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

„ The Onion I=?urance Company of Philadelphia. 
Waiiham i.ai he home on Fo.»t si.rrt The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

Wu^uSfT'olOUT+imt arc! Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn, 
u five an eotertair.mrni m i.yieum Hail, 1 Colonial Assurance Company of New York  N Y 

£^"n"f^ In8urance Company of Newark, N. j. ' 
had before.   TVteu may be obtained | North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

'Themm?n«rdsho. .hich .a, to ha.e [ ***** American Insurance Company of New York. 
been jiven  the young  men of the High-1 mm 

enV^poned untii next'"     *d"| NEWTON A. KHAPP, A|tnt, for Winchester and ricinity, 8 CtastiMrt St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Forms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street- 

Sewer Construction 

About the middle of the month, or as 
soon as the frosi is out of che ground, the 
sewer department will lay the sewer from 
Main street up by the Prince estate to 
I'ark. The distance will be about 450 feet. 

A number ol house connections in 
different parts of the town are now being 
made. 

When the water reaches a low stage, 
the work of buildiuie'<> luvcrtcd syphon 
across the river at the foot of Mystic ave- 
nue to connect with the main sewer which 
runs cln^e to and parallel with the bed of 
the railroad will be commenced. Also 
the sewer will be laid on Mystic avenue. 
Itoyd and Cutting streets and also will 
connect with the nouses on the boulevard. 
This will make the fifth inverted syphon 
that has bee . built in town in conneciion 
with the sewers, a*id'is perhaps more than 
any town or citv in the Metropolitan 
district will be called on to build. They 
are expensive and troublesome to con- 
struct, and owing to the river running 
through the centre of the entire town 
there was no other way but to cross over 
it. 

Aliout 350 feet of sewer will be laid 
this season on Highland avenue at the 
head of Mt. Pleasant street. 

Ifeyond short connections, it is said, 
there will not be a great deal of new 
work done this summer. 

Selectmen s Meeting 

April*. ISM. 
B-.itnl Hift Ml  JM,     All   |>rwnt.      Kp--.nl.   Of 

li*t T liiij; rSSal iiinl SS8fOT88. 
GOMtMhlpYVm.K. Mrliil'wli wiu srtftSBl i»ii'l 

llirw tiimrs fur BSRSflor 
, rooiiY. Hosdsi  " lpr.1. 

T. s\polloata t«-   n- 
t; rvf«rrc*l l- 0. W 

t   10    ■:   .-•   Mil ■ • 
1 nun UrlssiMl Bsswtoa, tow 
U-sorsn  ». ll-Ml-tt,   KlUlllons   llsfrll   SI.'.  T--llli 
F   Ke-llrt «rir ilrsmi ujurors. 

Jl.--.-iw«t m.'Uthly r.|- rt of Cbtsl at PoltM 
K.-.-.'lvr.| ■ bon.l of ImlrmiilU "f tlioiuu ft 

Sioirr. TOWH TH-H.III.T, IIV tlie Pl<lvht\ Ud Ull 
unity r„., „fV.   York. f.".rSlfl,«lorr..111   Ai-iil   I. 
ISSI, for o8S yssrt wsssrssacs. ft wss roeid ibm 
thp l->liil bs' «fi«-Jilr«l mill ..[iir.n.'.l. 

l;. . (rod a SOMOI li..triuiil() of Aaroa ' , Boll, 
Uoiloetor oi Taxes, *ii'i two sarstloi lot $MI.'»> 

II  April I. HM.oroM )^»r; »i 
fOtod   llml   I In*   l-tllll   IH-   IKV.'litr,!   -Writ H|>|irof<x.l. 

Kec«<lv-sl potlttM from N    V 
11. imlfi ItOfM OS  1) 
ltr»<1-trf-t>l -ill. full poWST. 

Tlii* folloVliiK •*•■<•■ iioiiiiiuiti-il as Mi'UHIW Of 
Wood ssdBsrl    BsaJ. T. MorgM ■JsdiffdBn 1 

<   gsadotsos, 
KSSBMM Hiiti-li WHS nomliml'-'l I-.r |{.-k-i-lr,r 

..f \.ili-r«. 
VOASNI, rtut Mr. FitC|(pralii M a eOSsSSlllSO lO 

BtSTSJ OSOlskriVO OODtlttl Of ■Ire-.-l wahTinK for IIL.- 
'-•-inIns; SMSOSi 

Vot«i, 11 «t Mr. 1 sssetMBsUtfssowslrool 
sins. 

I —ui'il aairniil  No. J5 fur  »i.*Bi7."l*i   In   pSpBtSBrf 
of   llill- 

\I||..IITII.-.I it lo'eloek, 
dSjOBjOl   II- QABTI it, OMrl 

Assessors Would be False to Their 
Oaths. 

■in.*. 1 

.l-ihiti K .. 

Mkriln 

Itu.h 

Congregational Sunday School. 

IUMI   OOBN mi. 
Tho-tifTrrent ilr|»irliiti-iit> of 11.1- BSfcool 8SVS 

t>M>n busily ~-fnpl.>jt-al hi rehrsralns; l'»r songs 
and I'-'-iiaiirnia  atil.h   arr   to   !>•■   |r»Tfn  at  th-'lr 
Kjisf-r    OoSaWCt,  Pssllhj   sftOTWOOal   nrit.       Hi- 

■aUoi 
.   Ihr 

'. •* 
H-|a>.-ititns I'v tin- -.lioUra," iher«' will be 
troll'i snlu h> Mir- M. A Wil iml a («».<r «>|o 
by Mr H. K. drl Faml., an organ aolu In Mr. .1. 
rhlplien, n-aalhiir* Itj Mr*. <l. Kaffail Barta-r. ami 
r»atlni|(- mul m^nif )>v lit.• i liri-li»n bMsSVOff 
■oaMy. ThcmWrfas illl IN* by CanUIn (MUai 
Mull or Hi.' Sal. an.>n Army. The ■oll.-li.n. 
wlilrh will b.* In la<»r of tli- SaUatlon Army. 
will tw taken uu by aeyrral of (tlir v.niiiu lailie*. 
Tlii- -l«corallons of tlie rhurrh will be a little 
more ornate, tlian tiaual ami fiillv In kee|>lii|( with 
the character of the ser»t<-e.   The llto |ilanta ii-«l 
III the deooratl will be  aeiit   to   the  »l.-k   ami 
abut In of the town. The t'oneert wilt eOMSsSSBSS 
•I 4 p. n... and will last about one b<>ur ami •*■ 
ervhody u Invited. 

The Snti.lav S.I10..I   m.-rt.   at    noon   ami  there 
■ re olaases for adult- ami i-blldren of all a»i--, 

Easter   Concert   at  First Baptist 
Church 

The Sun-Uv .. h.-il of 1 lie first K*,>IUl < Imr.h 
Will hayi- ilirlr banter Concert Sunday rvetiliia; 
atSaOo'elm-k. Hupt. Haodonald ha- |>erfeeted 
all the arrranvenienta for a ni.«t enjoyable .■■■n. 
eSffS. Imlude.t in theonler of exerrlaea will he 
an orxan voluntary bj Mr K. Stanley Mm-I |W 
ajmii-irf rending by Mr* Peters* elaas, A greet- 
ing by Margaret Taylor, •'Easier Fgg. lo > . . , 
Mitten, song. "Kverywhere- by Stanlet Weld. 
Albert Carter, tenrdoa Abel ami lK>nald Abel, 
■'Home Time" hj Ml-s .leeale Maidonald, I ,».« 
solos by Mr. It. J. Owens. Ibe talented . .|..|„i at 
tie Slieiiard Memorial ehnrch, Cambridge, reel- 
tat.Mi.'W l,«t Shall «e Hrn.g. ' by QWsatOOSBllts 
aaxl MayLiiad, "Jesus IJ*ea again," by M«lan 
ami Helenltatea. "The leason of the lilies'' b) 
KUaabetb Winn ami Miblr«l Trail song b. 
Mrs. Peters' elase, Bliadihessby the naator. 
He* Henry K. Ho.lge, and other iiit.-r«tii.,j 
feature*. 

To se-ure seaU II Is well to be In aeaaon. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 
Ke». U. A. Newton preaebed to a rerj full 

•'oawrearatlon at the Chapel last S«mla« ey«nmg 
Tfcw weekly prayer meeting was hel.t as uaual 

at the house of Mr- (ieorge Kn-bard—n l.-l 
W.<.lneedav afterm-n 

The V. P. S. C K. will meet In the Chapel at 
TJOoVlaeh Frida- r.-nintf leader Mis* Ijiura 
lohnaa. Hubjeot "lasa.1 loSin. all»e tot'hnai.'' 
Kpb. 2 . I 10. It will !M~ ihr bu»!i.tac WMtllsg 
ami It Is hoped that all the Kmli^iTi-r. will he 
prevent. 

Ob Bttaoay Ibe Sunday hVh.-.| ami Junior 
IJi.liHiior wAl beprMtpoiied   on   aeeount  -I   the 
PjMler .'■ineeri.  * hieh -ill be  held   fr    .'.J»   |.> 
SJDp. in. The speaker will be Mr. Walter 
Colby.ol   Boston,   aud    the aolol.t.   Mrs.   Henr* 
I'llt.   -1.   M.1...I    HimUln 

At 7 oVl,«k p. Bi.. Mr. Waller Colh> will 
sneak awl Mrs. Lswe, of Winchester, will slag. 

Easter Music at the Baptist 
Church 

A large chorus choir,   under   the   sal-nwtlna   ..f 
Mr. Harry C. nanborn, will render the I 
selctioae ai  the uu.fiut.g aervtae 
1» Uwsua la K. 
<kant, "Chiiaioiir I'aaiuxri." 
"O Lnaabof tio.1." 
"The Laird U my »ireugtb 
"Awake thou that  Sle.-i>e.i " 
Also the following lumii* will be sung. 

"Clin.i. The Uird  Is  risen  Today 
U.-1...me. Happy  Moruiag   '' 

■      . 

Parker. 

leawTfa. 
>     an 

Mamrr. 

EDITOR 01 1 KB S I IB 
AaSehlSSHOf Win. h.-ler, win1. by 

orhi'iai i-isiti u tin- neon., low  
not „t llbeitv loexpn-s parSOSBl ffS 
-HH--II..II -ill.11,1 tt.-l I., iln- uieetllin. 1 Ml 
tlu. rotors ami laipayers of ihr loan should 
hate their Hltriilion 1'Hlled to the oath ahbh i- 
niliuliilsiereil to Ibe :i—e.wirn of the town. Tins 
oath read. a. folio*. •■ | b.Mng b 
to a«-r«. l*»es and eslhnalr ih 
inoi-itv f..i il,.' liiirpoar of taistlon (or the 
loan of Wult-li.-.trr. ,!...*ear thai   I   will   truly 
Ud uiipa.ii.lh. nlin, t.    my bast   -kill   ami 
jiiilginrnt, a*se*« rfinl    ap|->rtioii   nil   au.-h   laiM 
a- I may   during   that   tl    a—eas.   Hint    I   will 
nritlirr otrrnilue nor umlertalue any pro|reriy 
• iili)n't to taiation, «n,l that I will ' faithfully 
di-rbargr all tin-dutie, of-aid offl, 

In view ot Ibis oath, bow Idle It Is for Ihe 
fin/. 11- of ih* in* 11 to attempt hi any roM. to 
iii.lru.l Uo-ir SaaWSSOft, OF -t|ir-> their lies: 
that their asseasora -ball plaM a higher •« 
lower value upon esrSsls faawaaS* ••! DraSaM t| for 
tin- pWMfaal Of   rOWariSfOf  other a t*r .hanging 
the la* rate.    II Ihr    -or. .(   tt in. he.ler 
any other lo* n. in   tlr*    of   smli   a   roil  or  el- 
prasaloa of a to« a MsUsg, BawsM pM saj oUisi 
■ ■r illfferent value Upoa Uw pronnfil "hich tin-y 
are ralleil UIIOII to aeei-a- than that a Inch their 
l«l -kill ami imlgninit ,l,tr,n in.- to \„. H„. 
trio- aaaesaabli'  and OJaWpf | lull nbls value Ibrriol. 
■ T to otflaTfSlM Of iniifrrialur HIIV |nopertv. Ibft) 
would DO ISJM to tlinr .mill-. 

ABT1IVS H. sV SSI 1 I 
Win. It-.trr. April 2, 1*11. 

Auxiliary Sale and Entertainment. 

The two days' sale and entertainment 
given in the \ . M. C. A. rooms under the 
auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary last 

Friday afternoon and eveniafj was quite 
successful. The hooths were well 

supplied with articles and presented a 
vrry .iUr.n live and lundsiiiir: appearance. 

"1 he candy booth otcupied the center 
of the hall and w.is prtsiden over bi Mfl 
W. J. Armstrong, assisted by Chester 
I'nderh'll, Austin llawes and Hiram Kair. 

who were dressed in continental uni- 
form*. The small wares table was in 

iharice of Mrs. A. F. lloone, assisted hy 

Mis. Edwin N. IsfWfffltaC Miss ElBN 
I.II inn, Miss Kthel l^tvering. and Miss 

Kdna Hawes. The fancy table was un- 
der the d i reel ion of Mrs. K. M. Ann 

strong chairman. Mrs. Kdw. H. Hice, 
Mis. l!enry Smalley and Mrs 4 ieorge W. 

I'ayne. Nliss Liz/ie Macdonald presided 
at the lemonade bowl. The Mower, cake 
and pie table was in charge of Mis. 
(.eoige H. tibdden. Mrs. Foen Caldwell 

and Mrs. H. N. Hovey. Ice cream and 
cake were nerved under the direction of 

Mrs. F. A. Newth, Mrs. C F. (lagc and 
Mrs C K. Dyer. At the entertainment 

vocal solos were given by Miss Winnilred 
liutternrld and Miss Ilorothea Smith, 
readings by Mrs. Clement W. Currier 

and violin solos by 1'rof. Israel Smiih of 
New Bedford. 

First Baptist Church Notes 

The Mission Hand meets Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The Ladies' Social Aid sent a laige 
bundle U) V am bridge this wrtrg. prepara- 

tory for shipment tothe Kadiak Orphan- 
age at Wood Island. Alaska. 

Our April church social occurs Thurs- 
day evening nest. It will take the form 
of a literary contest. Participants in the 

1 Mini-j.1 have already laeen chosen by the 
two leaders for the two sides. Thirty or 

thirty-five minutes will be given each 
side. 10 which they are to gain as many 

points as possible in reading original 
poems, or speaking or singing or telling 
stories. An exceedingly interesting 

social is anticipated. 
I he commiiter on selecting new books 

for our Sunday school Library, consist- 

ing of Mrs. T. K Peters, Miss Annie 
Crawford, lira   F. A.  Sanborn   and   the 

K<tor,   are  busy    reading    a   hundred 
iks sent   out   from     Hoston   for    in 

spection. 

Return balls, hoops and jussp ropes at 

Wilsons. Pleasant street. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

The 82nd anniversary of the institution 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
will be observed by Watertield Lodge 
on Friday evening. April 26, in Lyceum 

Hall. There will be an entertainment, 
dancing and refreshments. 

Mr. William Koynion is not in the 

enjoyment of good health since his re- 
cent accident. It was reported this week 

that he had sold the homestead on 
Cambridge street. 

Wm. J. Daly has been appointed Ois 

trict Deputy for district 14. composing 
Cambridge, Woburn. Arlington, Medford 
and Stoneham councils. K. of C. 

The K. of C. ministrel show is progress- 
ing, and it is intended to place it before 
the public in the near future 

The Winchester brinch of the Holy 

Ghost Hospital for Incurables at 
Cambridge will hold a whist and bon bon 
party in Lyceum Hall. Friday evening. 
April 13. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Louis (ioddu have been 

the recipients of many congratulations on 
the birth of a son, March 24. 

Tuesday evening Charles S. Morris ol 
Africa gave a talk on thai Country at the 

Baptist Mission on Cross street for the 
purpose of raising funds   with   which   10 
Say for the rent of the church building, 

lere >s an opportunity to assist these 
earnest struggling colored people 1.0 c arr> 
on their mission in this town. 

Mr. Vincent L. Kooney has been ap 
pointed Winchester agent for the Asso- 
ciated Press. 

Miss Mitchell, whose singing at the 
Congregational chart h has been so much 

enjoyed, has accepted a position as 
soprano at the First church, Cambridge. 
Mr. W. H. Corliss will lake the place of 

Mr. Hrown as bass in the tjuartetie. 

Mr. ami Mrs, l^uis Claflin of Clem lUa 
street are receiving congratulations on 

the birth of a daughter which occurred 
Sunday. 

Daniel Kerrigan of Thompson, Conn., 

visited his parents in lowt. a few days 
this week. 

The watering carts made their first 
appearance this season Monday. They 

were needed. 

The schools will close Saturday for the 
spring vacation. 

Miss Clara K. Kedfern of Swampscolt, 
who was killed by being thrown from a 

carriage which was struck by a loco- 
motive a! the railroad crossing at Lvnn 
held Saturday, was a n'eceof Mr. Charles 

K. Kedfern of Winchester. The young 
lady was a frequent visitor here where 

she had many acquaintances. 

Tickets for the Concert " In a Persian 

Garden." ai the Town Hall Tuesday 
April 9, can be had at Young \p Itrown's. 
Prices 50 and 75 CfMlta. 

Miss (.rice Vi-aton is attending the 

Walt ham Training School for Nurses. 

The STAR is a good advertising 
medium as well as a news budget. A 
small "want ad" adve'lising a bicycle 
for sale inserted in last week's issue 
brought numerous inquiries, and the 
wheel was sold Monday noon. 

Mr. Jas. H. Dot ton, son of Mr. Wm. 
T. Dotton, who has been (raveling in the 

west, is just recovering from a severe and 
lengthened sickness. Mr. Dotlen is in 
Chicago, where his business headquarters 

are, and will probably come to Winches- 
ter as soon as his health permits him to 

travel again. 

Hon. S. W. Met all was in town last 
week for a few hour-*.slaying long enough 

to make a hasty visit to his estate on Park 
BVCAM His family will probably return 
to town about the first of May, 

Tickets for the concert " In a Persian 
Garden." at the Town Hall Tuesday- 

evening. April 9. can be had at Young A 
Hrown s.     Prices 50 and 75 cents. 

Mr. Patrick Connors is erecting a build 
ing lor a store at the toner of Main and 
Swanton streets. 

The residents of Winchester place   are 
pleased   that Supt.    Spates    no    longer 

allows the bedding from the town   stables 
! to be   dried    and   aired   in    the   street   111 

front of ihe stable. 

MaM Clatre Allen of Mt. Hnlynke is ai 
I home for the Faster vacation. 

The appropriation  for the  new   Wad- 
I leig school building was$37,000; Ihe enst 

[was  1)6,731 91. leaving   '*"    unexpended 
balance Of *278.07. 

Mr. (ieo. H. Hicks was taken down 
I this week with the grippe. His wife and 

son. reported last week sick with Ihe 

same disease, are convalescent. 

I Miss Ednah Josclin. a teacher in the 

kindergarten department of (he Institu- 
tion for the Blind of Hartford. Conn., is 
ihe guesl of her uncle. Dr. Allen. 

Before buying anew wheel see '. W. 
l.ibliy.Si 11 Main street. He has some 

bargains. 

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of 
appetite, or constipation, try a lew doses 

of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver 
Tablets.      Kvery   box  warranted.       For 

1 sale by Young A  Hrown. 
1    Art Memorials-monuments and curbing. 

I cl aned and repaired. Duplicate work 
a specialty.    Prompt   attention  given  10 

' cutting  inscriptions  in    the   cemeteries. 

,  Telephone Woburn 141-3.     Woburn Mon- 
f umenial works, 96 Salem street. 

WATCHES, j. L. Parker & Co., 
CLOCKS lid JEWELRY j^        ,g3 Main st., 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.        ■ n        - 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler.'       Vasf7  STW ,ef' 

169 Main Street. Winchester, j 

STORAGE FOR mm\ 
Separate rooms, f oo up, in i linn 
heated BUCK building.   Apptjr la I  jCvOfll   and  W'OOd 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTER, 

o 
MKAI.ll.- IS A|_ 

?* 

V A It US    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IVilcs Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AM) PROVISIONS. 
We offer this week 

Fresh  Greenhouse  Spring  Dandelions,  Beets. Greens, Cucum- 
bers.   Radishes,  Lettuce,   Water   Cress.  Mint,   Rhubarb, 
Mushrooms, Green and Red Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Ber- 
muda  Onions,  New  Bunch   Beets,   Fancy  Northern   Spy 
and  Baldwin apples, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries:    Chase ft Sanborn'sTeasand Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   /VPJXJ   I^J»X»UCT   OUIl   GOODS. 

Telephone 77-2. 

Protect your trees from cankerworms 
by using 

TREE  INK  AND TARRED PAPER. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS, 

 Winchester,    Mass. 

evening 
The committee ha* decided 10 open 

another room in the Wadleijh school 
building lor the accommodation of ihe 

fifth and ninth grade*. 
Mr. Henry S. Taylor, son of Selectman 

N H Taylor, ha* Iteen appointed to a 
clerkship m the Middlesex County 

National Bark. 
We carry an excellent line of bi< v< IH 

for sale. Call and see them. V, D 
West, Thompson slrert. 

The Washington School was fumigated 
one day last week, on account of one of 
the scholars twin,; taken with the black 

diphtheria. 
Lasl Monday a* a man driving a WlgMI 

full of applrs turned the corner ftom 

Main street round by Whitney's machine 
shop, the wagon jerked and a box of 
apples on the back of the wagon burst, 

the apples rolling in all directions. The 
school children, who were just out, saw 
this treat and it was not three minutes 
before they were all picked up, mouth* 

and pockets full The driver was un- 
conscious of it all and proceeded on m 
way without eviii looking hack. 

The house just completed on the rear of 
the old I'nilirt.m lot has been leased by 

Mr Geo AdliM Woodl tot a term of 
two years to Mr. Joseph H Woodmti ol 

Holyoke. Ma**. 
Oui workmen .ire competent repairer*. 

Hit vile*, automobiles and pneumatic 
carriages reptired hy 1-. I>. West. 

Tickets for the concert " In a Persian 

Garden,*1 at  the   Town  Hall   Tueadl) 
evening. April o. can be had at Young &: 

Brown's.    Prices 50 anil 75 rents. 
A milk war was on in Boston this week 

with higher price* consequent. In Win- 

chester the price droped Monday from 7 

to 6 cents a quart. 
The trial ol John c. Beat, who baa 

been pronounced guilty of the murder ol 
Geo 1 Bailey, has coal the county of 
Eaaea about 513.000 Beat*! roanaeti 

will probably receive a?.000 

The Beverly Board of Trade i* strain 
ing every nerve to induce the United 
Shoe Machinery Co. to locate it* exten- 

sive plant ihrre. WincheMer. not having 
such »n organization, must real content 
with the  knowledge  that  the   company 

TELEPHONE    1381 

The Best Investment 
For nine men out of every ten is a policy 
in the 

Home Life Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 

As a protection for wife and children, 

has no equal. 
It 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
115 Church St., Winchester. 

V. M. C A   Note*. 

The Auxiliary sale which closed Satur- 
day night, proved a very pretty and 
■acceeaful affair.     Something over  one 
hundred dollars was netted AS the reiult 

The April Auxiliary meeting has been 
postponed from the 91I1 to the <6th on 
account of the annual meeting of the 
Waiting. Nurae Association coming at the 
same hour, 

lhechessand checker tournament i* 
rrsrogreaaIng alowly. Mr E. N. Loverini 
iiaa given, " Tbe Cbeaa Player's Hand 
book." as the first prize, and " The MlttOf 
Tactics of Chess aa second prize. A 
checker board and a set of checker-. 1 u 
been given as the prize for the winner of 
tin- junior   » beckef tournament. 

I lie hand ball court is now in use daily 
and is proving a very interesting game 
for all classes. 

I lure is now but three games left lor 
the basket ball team to play. Saturday- 
night they go to Newton and on Kriday 

already ha* a modern brick building here i night they meet llaverhill at ihe close of 

GEO.   E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Kvpmlring in all its branches. 

FIRI Plumbing i Special.;. 
Gai Piping ind Jobbing 

Prompt.; inaaM to. 

kfMMjM ajetfea 

Home Crawford   Range. 
5tove and l-'urnace Repalre, 

kitchen Purnlflhing Oood*. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOEDH BUILDING. 

Cbanga in Firo Alarm Boxes 
I. oiioH OF IHE STAR : 

The following lire alarm box-* have 
been changed: 

llox 25 removed from Main street opp 
Bank to tne cor. of Main and Mt. Pleas 
ant streets. Boa 26 removed from the 
cor. of Main and Mt. Pleasant to the cor 
of Mam street and derrick avenue 
Box ij removed from the cor. of Main 
street and derrick avenue to the pole opp. 
the bank on Main street. 

JAUKS H. NoOtfAJf, 
Supt. ot Fire Alarm. 

Land at a Bargain 
A good opportunity is offered to pur- 

chase ij.aoo feet of land off Baldwin 
street at the Highlands. This land it 
within five minutes walk of the station 
and has a frontage adequate for two 
house lots. The Assessor a valuation is 
•500; 11 can be bought for I400. Inquire 
at ST** office. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     B.     OOTTTEIX*., 

4 I.yt-a'um   I '. • 1 1 1 < 1 1 1. u ■ 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amount* may be bad at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY ME  MADE TO 
P»si;rn   1-;. «;icxi>wti\ 

ASH 

II.   1:  VIVI.i;   KIClIAMDHOaV. 

Mall orders will rwcwlva prompt nttwntlon. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. (,•■(» Adanta Woods reports that 
Mr. Win. K. Ileggs of ihe well known 
firm of l: ■- \ ■.!> has taken A twn 

years' lease of the house situated on ihe 

northeasterly corner of the old Unitarian 
lot. 

There was a funeral procession Sunday 
to Montvale cemetery in which there MM 

6r> carriages. The deceased, a Portuguese. 
had been a resident of ( .imbridgeport. 

Mr. F. A. Sanborn was elected A 

dirtector of the llapiist Social union at 
its annual meeting held in   Boston   Moil 

(lay  S^Wtssaaff. ^A- 
Mr. Thomas Norman of Springsutfl 

and Miss Elate Norman of New Yorf- 
were in town this w«-ek. they being the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*, t. s. Link-field 

Mr. Norman has been attending 10 
settling up his estate here. 

Among '.he Winchester people who 

expect to see Mr. H. H Murphy win the 

International Challenge < up at l.ang*ton 
Harbor, Kngland. in Autiust, is Mr. W. 
I). Rlcharda. who i* planning a trip 
abroad about thai t.wtv. 

The only thing our new Wadlefgh 
school lacks is a Hag staff.   Where  I 

It is rumored that Mr. K. A. lligelow 
of Dorchester,   treasurer   of the   I low .ml 

Clock Co., who formerly resided in this 
town, will tease lor three fwtta the new 
house on  Mam street  on the south east, 

corner of the old Unitarian lot. lie 
agreements will be passed through the 
office of Mr. (ieo. Adams Woods. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
William L. Tylof and Miss Lottie H. 
McNeil. 

Tb« estate oi Mrs Louise M. Mos-ley 

ha* been inventoried at IS500. 

Mr.   Thomas S. Spurr.  town   treasurei. 
has been elected a director of the Incorpo- 

rated   Association    of    Aciounta 
M iaaa>  luaetta 

Tickets for ihe concert " In a Persian 
Garden." -it the Town dail Tuesday 
evening, April o, can be had at Young >$ 

Brown's     Prices 50 and 75 cents. 

11.uc a Morrow 1 oasler brake tilled tb 

your bicycle. P. IJ. West. 1 h0fa>PM| 
street. 

The school committee has organized 

with the Ktv. J. W   Suier   chairman   and 
Supt Waldraoi aa clerk  and purchasing 
agent. 

Mr. Edwin Kooney has severed h»s 
connection with the Mtddleaci County 

National llank ol this town and accepted 
a position in the Auditor's departmente| 

the   Boston ,V Maine K.iilroad. 

Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson last week 

presented tioo tothe Swedish Lu'heraS 
Church, Woburn. Several times lietore 

Mis Lawson has remembered the chains 
in various wavs, and for whku the mem- 
bers feel very gral. lul 

The proposed Lowell & Boston Semet 
Railway Co. have secured an A< t o| 

the Legislature allowing them to cj(j} 
baggage and freight on their cars. 

Tickets for the Concert " In a Persies] 

I f.arden," /t the Town dall Tuesdaj* 
1 evening, April 9. can be had at Young '« 
, Itrown's.    Prices 50 and 75 cents. 

Mr. Goo W. Ubby, the otcyclc dealer, 
Is busj with the construction ot «n 

1 automobile. 

Regular meeting of the roiti.ighily 
Monday, April S. Lecture 1 > Mr. Ldaar 

J.   Rub on   Ku«*ia   and   Russian  Niml- 

[ dolbrook's store, Pleasant street, has 

an attractive display ol Kenn«d>'»  fancy 

, biscuit in packages and cans. 

i      don. Kred Joy has been  elected   presi- 
i dent ot the 1 nited   Stales   Kastn 

' Button Co.. organized at Portland with a 
capital stock ot9soo.ooo. 

The Ladies' Kricndly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the L'nitaxiao 
Church parlor on Thursday, April 11. at 

hall pa»t one o clock. At three o'clock 
Mr.uttfaWa sun ton will address the ladies 

on   the   toilowing subjects: Rossetti. Cai- 
1 nac, and the irrigation of the Nile. All 

arc welcome. 
Ariisiii memorials—We buy old stones, 

having a demand for them at one ol our 
branch yards, and allow a large amount 

in   exchange  for  new   work.    V'erj   few 
, dealers have use for old stones. Get our 

prices befoie placing your order. Tele- 
phone Woburn 141-3. Woburn Monu 
mental Works. 96 salem street. 

Do not leave home 011 a  journey  with- 
out   a   boiile   ot    Chamberlain's 
Cholera and   I;iarrhoea  Remedy.     It is 

almost certain to be needed  and   cannot 
I be procured while you are on board ihe 

cars or steamship.     It   is  pleasant,  safe 
' and reliable, For sale by Young A 

Brown. 

I* t h. d-le Ten of the Lead a 

Hand Club will give a ladies* minstrel 
show in the Town Hall oa r'liday me- 
nir.g. April 19th. llrAets on sale 
Mar^n jo.h at Your j & Brown's. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

M-iss A. Laura Tolman was honored 
on Thursday by having Mr. Ldouanl da 
Resale*, the great basso, and his cousin, 

Stanislas de Toeplitz. of Rome, to lunch 
with her. at her home on Baton street. ,^- 

Mr. Crosby Tappan of Dartmouth 
College, 190a, is spending the Paster 
vacation with his father at his home on 

Sooth Pleasant street. Sharon. They are 
well known in Wm< heater, having former 
ly resided here. 

Mr. and Mrs. dairy Winr*. of P.urv«e« 
Place, are receiving congratulations on 
inwofrm ot a little daughter, born last 
'Tuesday. 

'The ladies' sewing society of the High- 

land Itethany Chapel met in the Chapel 
lor th*ir all dav meeting last Tuesday. 

The president. Mrs. Paine, on account of 
sickness, was unable to he present and 

Mm, Berry presided In her place,  A great 
deal of work was ac omplished. It was 
voted to hold a sociable in the Chapel ihe 

last of April Mrs Wetherhee was put 
on as chairman of the committee lor the 

■ 

Mr. A. Raymond has purchased a 

handsome driving horse to replai e the 
0M lost some months ago. Mr. \<A\- 

imind is a good judge of horseflesh and 

the new pun hase in addition tobet0| list 
is perfectly safe for a lady to drive 

Attention is called to the notice on third 
page of am lion sale of the Harriett estate 

corner of Church and Cambridge streets. 

Freeh killed chicken* at Blaisdell's 
Market. 

Two following young ladies are spend- 
ing their Easier vacation* at home : MlM 

Maj Barta, Miss Anna Riplev and Miss 
Helen  Hall  from  Smith  College.  Mtaa 

Ina AlWOOd and Miss Klise Bt-lcner from 
Mt. Hoboke, Miss Constance Parker 
from Wheatoa Seminary and Miss 

Louise Stewart from   Wellesley College. 

Nelson Shillings and Harry Gray from 

Anihi-rsl and Spencer Catting from 
Worceetai  icademy  are at home for the 
taster vacation. 

Mr. Herbert Rowe of New York, for- 
merly   of Winchester,    has   heen   visiting 
hi-, parenta, Mr. and Mrs A. L l<owe of 

Mt. Vernon street. Mr. Rowe will go 

from his parents' BOOac to Holyoke and 
then 10 Canada, when he will take charge 
of a large pulp manufacturing plant. 

Alter a very enjoyable visit to her 

home. M(ea Heaaie Perry returned to 
Hridgewater Normal School last Monday. 

Owing to the storm Wednesday the 

S-hool* were closed in the afternoon. 

I-'resh asparagus and tomatoes at Itlais- 
dell's Market. 

Mr. Farnum Dorsey hail his wheel 
Horn in irowt ol the Town Hall 

Last Saturday evening. The thief was 

captured in Arlington Monday and gave 
hi* name as Everett Sampson'with a res- 

idence at Plymouth. In court Tuesday 
he waaordeird to serve a sentence of two 

months. An OiW-OfSctooa policeman at 
Arlington refused to turn the prisoner 
over to Chief Mdninsh, but an order 

from Judge Almy soon convinced the ol- 
ficer that he didn't know his dutv. I >ur 
neighbor should open a kindergarten for 

-.ruction of its policemen. 

Dainty Eaater cards and Novelties can 

be found at the W inchester Exchange. 

Kellv * Hawes Co.. agents for the E. 
Frank ( oe Co. fertilizers. 

Miss Lucite Robinson of Fairmount 
street leaves town to live with her nephew, 

Mr. Fred Miller, of Roshndale. Her 
ssany friends will regret her departure. 

Mr. Walter Howard, formerly clerk at 
Sanderson's hardware store, and who has 
been ill ai h:s home with diphtheria, has 

rrcovered and entered the employ ot F. A. 
Newth & Co. 

Mr A. Merri.l. Parker, son of Mr. 

Harrlsoa Parker, and Secretary of the 
Worcester Y. M. L. A., was in town this 

week. 
s a pi. Spates has commenced work • !on 

repairing Highland avenue, he sprinkling 

the road with sand to act as a binder 
during the hot summer months when the 
road is not watered. 

Hugh Beaton nas been arrested by 
Chief McTntosh for passing l»ogus checks. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Simonds welcomed 
a hoy baby to their home yesterday. 

Tne adjuurnei! quarterly meeting ol" the 

Calumet club will be held Saturday even- 
ing. The house will be thrown open to 
the sons and daughters of the mem- 

bers Monday evening, when there will be 
dancing, bowling, billiards, pool and cardr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Bean went to Som 
sjri lie. s. C 1 Thursday 

Chairs ana card tables to rent. Applv 

at Kcllcy & Hawes'. 
Locke—tuner—telephone—tee page 1. 

To introduce his Belgian dare*. Carl J. 
Dane offers some as low as three dollars 
each or tne dollars a pair. No. 14 

Liocotn street. 

and vacant land enough for all the 
additional buildings that would be 
needed for futuT) 

Standing on the corner ot Main and 

Pleasant streets last Saturday afternoon. 
we observed Mr. Wm. C. Newell stop 
and with his foot kick something into the 

street. It was an orange peel, and who 
knows but what by doing so he prevented 
someone from !>eing injured. It was a 

thoughtful act on his part, and should 
serve a* a hint 10 the careless person who 
threw the peel on the sidewalk. 

'Ihe following Winchester men have 
signed ihe roll and signified their inten- 
tion of becoming members ol the pro- 

posed Spanish War Veterans' Associa- 
tion :     L     S.   G.    Sanborn.     I tennis     P. 

O'Neil. Chaa.  T.  Dennen, Edward   B. 
Smslley. (ieo. R. Pavne and John J. 
Thine. There are also a number of 

veterans in Wobu'n and Stoneham who 
have signed. 

The improved drinking fountains in the 
Wadleigh school house are biking im- 

mensely with the pupi's. 'The novelty of 

letting the water bubble up into the 
mouth is quite catching. 

Repraaentathre Twcwhry doe* mi 
believe that his Committee on Federal 
Relations should m on a |tooo junket to 

the Pan American Eepoaltion this 
spring, and has so voted. Our townsman 

was not brought up that way. 
Marion Kooke. manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a large importer aj fine 

millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue. 
Chicaeo, says: " During the late severe 

weather I caught ■ dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night a-.d made me 
unfit to attend to my work during ihe day, 
One of my milliners w.ts taking ' hambrr 

Iain's Cough Remedy lor a severe cold at 
that time which seemed to relieve hei M 

quickly that I l>ought some lor myself 
It acted like magic and I began to improve 
at once. 1 am now entirely well and feel 

very pleased to acknowledge its merits." 
For sale by Young A* Brown, 

Parish of the Epiphany. 
Barries 1I.1- VrMai ■ rafting u - 
oh Si.inf! o inm .- i' re* ""I ■-• <• •'■>•••> 

the exhibition. The season closes with a 

home game with Somerville. probably on 
the 18th. 

Ihe   Camp    Durrelt    Reunion     OCCUTBI 

MI!    Thursday.    One hundred  and   fifty 
invitations     were     sent     out . ..bout    half 

that number will probably   attend.    The' 
eapecially  inyited  pwata    .ire   Captain! 
Thompson,ol Friendship. Me, Mr. W. 
D. Fellows ot Fall River and Mr. Lloyd ' 

B. Wright of New York. A jolly good 
tune is expected. The committee on 

supper is as follows : Mrs. J. C. Adams. 
Mrs. J. T. I nderbtll. Mrs. K. M. Arm 
strong. Mis. Mary It. Winn. Mrs. II I . 
Puller. Mrs i). W. llawes. Mr-. C. K. 

Kendall. Mrs. (i. W. Blanchard. 

ITe new proapectua lor the camp is 
out. Copies may be secured by calling 

at the local Y. M. C. A. office. 
Chaplain J. W. F. Barnes ol the 

CharlesloM-n Slate's Prison, will addfl M 

tlu* men's tneeling Sunday April 14th. 

W. H 8. Notes. 

The   Faster    examinations    for 
several -, lasses took place this week. 

Miss Helen Hall, a   gradoatc   of 

17 Mttk St., Btstoi, Roos 1, 
Tel.    Boalon 3744. 

IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENT! 
TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, 
Tuesday Eve., April 9, at 8. 

"In a Persian Garden" 
Song Cycle for Four Solo Voices 
and   Pianoforte   Accompaniment. 

WORDfl PROM   III K 
BUBAIYAT OF OMA   KHAYAM. 

Mu-ic by Lisa Lehman. 

 SOLOISTS 
Mrs. Carolyn Shepard 

Miss Ada Campbell Hussey 
Mr. Clarence Shirley 

Mr. Robt. C. Whitten 

MARIE T. NICHOLS, Vitrfrlist 

the 
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V\n\   !•<. r..r,l l(.l|rtr. BUSHM A«i 

The hase hall nine has laken advantage 
of the tine weather ihe past week to 

pratice every afternoon under ihe le.id of 

Itaenerfetk captain. Trevor A. Cush- 
man, '03. 

Kolierl Ternald and Chester Keller, 
formerly of iyoj, now studeota .<• PhlHIpa 

Aiuhnti Academy, .m- sending their 
I. later vacation at home. 

The athletic meet srhlch Snsl planned 
to take place durina; the spring vacation 
has been postponed until some time in 

May. 1 he boya eho have entered have 
shown a lively interest in ihe mailer and 
.ore training every afternoon mi (lie t'.il»n 
slrccl field, 

Mtaaei Bdrher MM) Atwood, aradraatea 
of na», now ■fudymg at Ml Holyoke 
College, are .11 home for the Eaatet 
vai aiToo. 

The 1 IASS of 1903 has received a sample 

(in which was drM^ued l<y Mlsa Flaher. 
1 was voted 10 give this pin to her as a 

compliment lor her exquisite design. 
The pins for the memhera ol the class 
are expected lob* ready within a short 
time. 

PIANISTS 

MISS BERRY      MABELW. STEARNS 
TICKETS, 50c and 75r.  Now on Sale, 

YOUNG k BROWN'S. 

ANNIE F NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W  NEWCOMB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for Lewando's Dye House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Orer Young & Browns Drug Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

mst IS am 

Bicycle    Repairing. 
CEO. W. LIBBY. 

Bicycles Cleaned. Repaired and 
put In thorough condition by 
Competent Workmen. 

All Sundries. Including TIRES, 
carried in stock. 

Open Evenings. 

218   1-2   Main   Street. 
Opp. Winchester Hotel. 

St I" 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladies' Orchestra  l-'urnlshed for  Re- 
ceptions.  Dinners, etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

Y  P 8 C  E. Notes. To Let 
B 

WANTED. 
I'-gra-sbf: 

*H-*l 

'"II 

Furni-h.-l Ir. 
ISS UllUa. 

TO   LET. 

PIM1   I OKORCOATIOMAL < IH'Hi R, 

On Sunday eveninn  at  7  o'clodl  ihr 
Chrisitsn KodaUror prajrcr  mtcting  will 
he held.     Topit lor < un»idrraiim> :   Dead 
to  MIL A\WV  10   Cbnal     I pn    i: i-ro. 
Mi C. F. K11 hardaon ol   ^^ ohum will i>r 
Lbaieadar,    Allan cordUUi  lovitad. 

Tl»r Workcra1 rralolosj claaawill m«t I 
nn Thttraday  avaolog  at - 15 o*cioch  m 
ihe   Eodaavor    muni.    Subietl   for tlie 
tveninR:   The Socisl Lummiiiee   and    i>    «# ...    .     ... 
ffork.    Leador,  Miss  1 aasic  Sanda.   A   TOUIIg   Girl    Wanted 
beajrtr iavitatkw bestended to all to  lie     i'r..i.-.i,..,i 
preaent,   and  tell   what    they   ihtnk   the   '»'•■"' an««t and winii 
Sorial  Committee could   do to   help  us   JTVv." '   "'-aj.'** 
in our society work. 

<SW£, 
Tbia strnatursi ta on rmsTJ DOI .( Ibe j^nuin- 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tsbi«u 
tb« h-mn!t Ibat rnrs-a ■ ca>M la •■»• aSai 

c unnv        MISS BESSIE B- LUCE- H... HOOK, PARL0R MILLINERY, 

i'iri   for   gou 
food Istia 
•In..   \\     I 

WANTED. 
..k,„« 

IS Commercul Wharf. 
BOSTON. 

AWNINGS. 

Yacht Sails, 
Flags and Tents. 

 ST— 
127 MAIN  STREET. 

ATTENTION. 

WANTED. 
*<«   ladtaw,   ..   mil •     aith   - 

r       Addra*. -    -1  <i.     -    ■ • 

The Colonial." 
aa   fol    huSJSsatS.      »IIMH 

Ssmptes on Application. 
Woddlng Canopies To Lat. 

TKLKI'HONK CO.INH TH IN. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at  Home 

aftara s(artin,[a.'laafla Ibis l-.an.i., 
a llaalint tiuiiilxt. ihr |ira*-(it'Bi  ail       I   rini-lini|i 
■rsros portrait*,   Lsassai ssa !-■ ukm »t aiii. 
ssafM   -vrtisg. ai>J *, i.a- I, . 
.aii»n~l taal w,n,n,l,.|U aorfc aa ar, 
.-all •l**l'«.    W- hltr h»l )-•!.     1      . 
ibi. a.fk aixlranlr..), ,.,„ »|t   Um nn.- 
sad saw wys ot dsMtsg asyineav     Y«.u SSM ih«>o 
Hniah pSa tSTSS !■■'  v.-m  UlslllSl 
If >..U a.,.|r.irr. IttiUti   Ittrtu   lo . 
Wa furnisb   all     nisUn.lt   and 
small .urn ..f •).',.    PW sanisiUsrsCaJI   or   anW 
tosjowaua*   Plwss, ttmm%, .**  Vats 
Wokmrn. .-,( 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Pull line <rf 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All N.» Pstterns. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 

;jF. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

TO LET. 
r BWaaaasaaMsM. 

Uihil,i..|. -ir 
■ IfS-t. 

TO   LET 
BtS,   *•    I: 

U'i.11,1..,, 
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WANTED. 
.   poallaoM   .HI plasM 

■all ai 11 
i'"*'.'"" I'oiuiga Bruwai'adrag laars.    weM 

WANTED. 
An**i- sokaad 

I \| I .)    at   >r»ic 
'SSaaa.  If 

Tenney Estate. 
ibi- -. • aimmm 
i.liali-l  ' .lit- ..,„l  f.„ 

-     r.*|,lr   t^ru..     it 
.-   ■ ■ . 

'■l,r*KKl» 
SLA Id H M.i'   I ■ 1 n sMsal -t.. l^-t-.i,. 
  lulM 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON ! 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No more <liii truckt'il   in. 

Coma and sea 1 

TO LET. 
■ 

.1 l» W'a. 

FOR SALE. 
k    l-al.   sullabla) 

fla tf 

MORRILL'S,   3 Church St. 

fr...     Vsaaaaaatal 11 
LMla-r H 

•■ M ■ kMaa 
i. ai tesj >«»*«. 

TO   LET 
A (.tin   ai 

Idibgs 
nsi si. 

•UlR. 

I" II- .s*. 

*U. IS Tra- 
i.'l if 

For Sale or To Let. 
1—— sea salsa. .*••  •** stud 

a.—I slr«-t.      V|.i,lt 10 Mi.. A. U   S.-a.e*.» Fr**i 
■Iir,i«r. Mas*. Aaj. .t   u 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents 
FOR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Senrl a |">*tal and I will call for 

th* )T<MM1H an<l n-tnrn them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
Je JO- J"\. 

sTcboea 

EDITOK OF THF  STAK I 

Ke< onsirirration did no( seem to be 
popular al thin town meeting. Wll ii 
because our fin; dn i-ims were MI good • 

I have not seen a meeting in a long 
time that gave such good promise for 
future benefits to the town as (he one 
dissolved Monday night. 

Well, wiv is not work begun on 
Man< better Field? Certainly the money 
cannot have given out yet. What's *.o 
be done about filling up that super Ho us 
loop of the river ? It would seem at if 
there could be no trouble m making any 
reasonable agreement about it 

UWt departments (or water, all authorj 
. lien agree it is a proper charge, why theo 
does it not do it;   Above figure is got at 
as follows : transferred from water rates 

I to construction account, a wrong use by 
j the way. %i\.f>t,2 7*. to general interest 
i aciount S2000.G0. former charge of * 15 00 
! a hydrant. J16.000. We have saved some 
I interest on bonds to be sure and some- 

thing on debt, hut we should never do   it 
again: it isn't lar. 

If any local societies can make use of 
1 magazines and Sunday papers, undouhl- 
I edly collection boies placed at the Centre 
. or the railroad stations  would   receive a 
MNhftmble number. 

I     Can not we   have a   suitable  drinking 
I fountain in the Centre in place of that one 
taucet gravestone.- A four faucet one 

I can be had that takes up less room, looks 
J better and will   accommodate   five   times 

as many people.   The one we have  is  a 
one horse town affair. 

Why do not citizens take advantage of 
the nuisance act and petition the Hoard 
of Health to abate places where  there is 
stagnant water, etc 
and do it. 

Take a little trouble 

ro rr-jtfc A  ■■■</, j.v o.vw /><r 
Take Laxative   Hromo Quinine  Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it faili 
to cure     E. W.  1.rove's signature is on 
each bo*.   25c. 

Boat Club Challenge. 

ul», as their representative to sail in the 
races. Mr. Carl f-. A.Seidhof. ftecntar] 
of the club, was   instructed   to  draw   up 

I he directors of the  Winchester   BOSI 
I Club voted at their meeting   last   Friday 
night    to   challenge   the    Koyal  Canoe 

I Club of England for  their   International 
Now that a   vote   has  been  passed  in ' ^halle'ige <-up, and appointed Mr.   Her- 

favor of the town   civil engineer   for  all | n»ann|I)udley Murphy.r leetCaptainof the 
departments.    The next move will be   to'' 
consolidate those same departments. 

Surpluses secured bv unfairly taxing 
the people are millstones about their 
necks, but which are not noticed, 
until we have hard times. 

Half the houses on streets where the 
sewer has been liuilt are not connected 

with it. By the way, what have the 
sewers cost tin- town so far? There is 
no table in the annual report showing it 
and there should have been. 

May we hope sometime to know what 
has become of the Educational Associa 
Iton? It would seem as if the treasurer 
at least shoul I report. WHI, perhaps he 
May in May. 

And the fiftieth anniversary was not 
even referred to. probably not even 
thought of.    Or 4th of July, either. 

The street across the pond has been 
deferred again, although the vote read 
referred. These big things come slowly. 
Why has not someone suggested ■ letT) - 

rree rum voted down in Woburn. freer 
water voted for in Winchester. Let 
neither be reconsidered. 

The Hoard of Health should soon be 
called on to furnish a list of all houses 
notconneited with the sewers. Sewers 
are built for the public health and unless 
houses are compelled to enter them we 
do not get the benefits of our expendi- 
tures. 

We are happy to know that the new 
cars to be run soon through Woburn and 
Wmi dester to Medford car.not be run 
over what is still left of that miserable 
old horse car rail and therefore new and 
heavy rails must be put in. 

All of us can quibble but the legal 
profession get it down a little finer than 
(he rest of us. 

The Hoston Record's comment upon 
our hasty, ill coisidered and impolitic 
action in reducing water rates, which was 
to l>e reconsidered at Mond.iy night's 
meeting, appears to have heen made on 
the spur of the moment, as it were, and 
away off. 

How sickening it is to read a petition 
of citizens to their representatives in the 
legislature " humbly praying." It is 
worse than having a lot of " patronesses " 
for an entertainment given by a public- 
school class. Is this a republic or a 
monarchy ? 

The law s.ys the subject matter shall 
be in the arlh le and we have been Retting 
dangerously near the line of illegality in 
some ol our town meeting votes. The 
'• sense of the meeting " is ofteiit-r nearer 
ron sense. 

I N. paint the poles, paint them green, 
a verdant green, u is the color IKTSI in 
keeping with our assmine actions in 
connei lion with quasi public corporation*, 
but paint them. 

Water, water, on every hand but not a 
plan lu swim in. Apparently we have 
lost all ourrightson ponds and reservoirs 
excepting to drink and look at the waier. 

Huildmg laws must lie taken up at 
some future meeting and considered, as it 
i* very d<-suable we should have building 
law* <»| Mime kind. All measuies of such 
magnitude however have to be discussed 
In Hie me-ling at length before adoption, 
be. ause people will not lead lengthy 
r ports 10 amount In anything or hardK 
even short ones (or that mailer so ihe 
committee  which gave so much time 10 
thie question    must not  lee)   dis.ouraged 
or slighted   because the meeting  did not 
SCI "ii 'I-   alile    report.     .Next  tune get a 
fight!  c chairman, though. 

Let the Assessors read and then act as 
then natii ol oA e puts il. 1h.11 |g all t |« 
guide I hey need. 

Mi'   -     |* vi -   .1  r,.ad   might   be 
made quite prohtahh. to those WHO line 
lit U\ it. if tli I) COOM .1.liver as 1 terest 
lag a laih a* one ot ihem did in our towi 
hall Thursday night of laafl Vecfc on 
Switzerland 

Our central railroad ktaftoa) is a pretty 
pom looking structure lor such a town SB 
ihb *\>t\ Ike B. A M ought 10 do a good 
deal batter b> u.. Tnc gateman's house 
' 1 blot on the landscape in archi- 
tecture nod color and the gates also. 
'The lighting Iron the station all the way 
to the Centre   is   what   nature   furnishes 

Emm though so hoarse he could hardly 
be heard, the . hauman ol the committee 
on plumbiag laws had no trouble in hav- 
ing them passed without a murn.ur of 
oppoaitM n      We nave laird him before. 

It is no great oelds that arc a'e < eftste 
ol the thousand dollars from 'he < out I) 
O ' Ihe Whitney bridge now and 11 i> aim 
no great odds against our gelling the 
amount    increased    M    we   put   la   a   new 
petition  before starting work    We did 
1,01 get hall the .mount we should have 
B MJ tro.n the c OUtWf on the enure M..111 
street rebuilding. 

I he) say all the 'alk ng at the town 
a*celu>g was bv poll las pavers. Well, 
nui'udy stopped the other fellow*. 

The" gentlemun who offered a motion 
that the annual report lie boiled down 
made an argument in favor of enlarging 
it However, if some of the reports were 
curtailed and others enlarged il would be 
an  improvement. 

One good thing about the meetings, 
not many matters were referred. This 
disposition would not be objectionable  if 
the 1 arises faeetrra feJtani obligation to j she~havmK been a martyr to bronchi!* 
report, but in many cases it simply means fur over six years, being most of the lime 
■neMacit 1 confined to her bed.    She  is  now   quite 

l-igurmg the charge to the town: well." It is a great pleasure 10 the 
departments as it waaup to 1895. which ' manufacturers of Chamberlain a Cough 
wa> right and should have lieen cantinued, kemedv to l>e able to publish testimoniala 
the wafer takers have contributed to the of this character. Thev show that great 
town from 1S95 10 iy.». boih inclusive, good is being done, pain and suffering 
»4-*.ooo in excess of cost of maintenance relieved and valuable lives restored 10 
and interest on the water debt. The health and happiness by this remedy It 
Water Hoard still baa the right 10 charge   .s lor sale by Young Sc Brown. 

the challenge, which was sent Wednc 
day. 

t ollow ing is a copy of Ihe challenge : 
Winchester, Mass. i   s A.. April2, 1901. 
To Ihe Honorably Secretary ot the koyal 

Canoe Club: 
Sir—At a meeting of the Directors of 

the Winchester Hnat Club, of Win. lies 
ter, Mass.. held on March 29, 1001. it was 
voted to challenge the KoyalCanoe Club 
to sail a series of races ior the sailing 
challenge . up ol said Koy.il Canoe Club, 
subject to the rules and conditions gov- 
erning said contest, in the year book of 
1900. of said Royal Canoe Hub. 

At the same meeting it was further 
voted that the Winchester Boat Club be 
represented in this series of races by Mr 
Hermann I>. Murphy, a member of said 
Win. hester  Hoat Club. 

Therefore. I hereby make such chal- 
lenge in behalf of the Winchester Boat 
Club. 

I have ihe honor to remain very truly 
yours, C   K.  A   SUDHOF, 

The U inchester Hoat Club. 

Hermann Dudley Murphy who will repre- 
sent ihe club in ihe race is a well known 
artist, with studios in ihe t'rundmann 
building. Hoston. He is about 35 years 
old, stands 6 feet 6 inches and weighs 190 
pounds. He was born at Marlboro and 
educated in the Chaunt > Hall tefcooJ 
Hoston. Later he studied at the Art 
Museum school, and from 1891 to 1896 
was at the Academy Julian, Paris. Of 
late his attention has been given more 
particular)- 10 portrats. and ai the present 
lime he has several important eommis 
sums, among which is a portrait of Mr 
I ho mas W. Lawson. He is very active 
in the Copley society, being a memlter of 
the hoard of directors and has acted on the 
hanging committee often. Athletics he 
pursues with all ihe rest of a lover of out 
ot doors. He is active on the skees. the 
snow shoes and on skates. His great 
height gives him a great advantage in the 
athletic held and in canoe sailing, his 
favorite sport. 

During Mr. Murphy's acquaintance 
with Mr lawson. the matter of canoe 
sailing was brought up in conversation, 
and Mr. Lawson asked Mr. Murphy if he 
would accept an otfer to compete for the 
international cup Mr. Murphy accepted 
at once, and the possibilities and the nee* 
cessitics were ihen inquired into. This 
occurred about the first of January, and 
Mr. Murphy at on. e commenced hi. h> 
quiries. 

Shortly after this time inquiries pub 
lished in the Field, an English sporting 
magailne, regarding the rules, etc.. per- 
taining to the race, caused a stir among 
American and English canoists. The 
^ achtman, a similiar publication also 
took the matter up. This stir was the 
forerunner ol the Win< hesler boat 
(lub's challenge Mr. Murphy finl 
made inquiries of the Field, and the 
answers were published by that magazine. 
although they appear to have been over- 
looked by the American ■porting papers. 
Ihe races will |« sailed Aug. 14. 15 
and 16 at Langston Harl>or near Ports- 
mouth about j 1-2 hours' journey from 
London. 

The race has been an annual affair 
for about 10 years, and will I* sailed 
over a course ol 10 miles in a landlo. Ited 
haibor. the vi. tor winning best hVO 0U1 
Ol three races The conditions have been 
thoroughly coosMered by Mr Murphy. 
Mr. Lawson and the Win. hester lto.it 
Club, and their action was baaed upon 
tins dis, usNion and lull knowledge. 

The trophy can le won by two races 
out ot Ibftt UpOO win. h it would be 
brought over 10 this country Hut the 
following summer, as Mr Murphy under 
stands it. it would turn 10 be b -en back 
to England 10 be   raced    for   there.     Mr. 
I nwaoo will pay all the expenses of ihe 
building of the canoe and ihe trip of the 
. hall, nget       I he   . anoe will lie designed 
bi Mi B, It 1. rowinabield, while Paul 
butler of Lowell, the moat famous < 
saner in this country  will aid by titling it 
with many designs which have originated 
in his fertile brain. 

The canoe will 1*-. roughly -peaking, 
17 feet over all. and with a 15-foot water 
line. The exact lines will lie published 
later, when Mr Crowinshield has made 
the model, From the figures now given 

d seem that th ■ hull of the canoe 
WOUW ditfei somewhat tr.-m the fast But- 

LtS,Bee and Fly Mr. Murphy hopes 
to have 11 DUflt b) Sb-venS, at Lowell. 
and under Mr. buffer's eve. It is expected 
the canoe will l« finished bv the first ol 
May as it will be rushed through al once. 
Ihe hoat upon its completion will come 

U> M inchester and undergo the trials. 
It will be sailed against the bee. Flv. 

■ WHB the tamest canoes now 
mare trice, and against numerous other 
bonrs I he cost of the average butler 
noai 1 . tnrle over *.-oo. the new boat 
wu. exceed tnat amounl Mr Murphy 
will lake another bo^i over with him be- 
sioes the challenger, to guard against acci- 
dents. 

A Testimonial from Old England 

- I consider Chamberlain's Cough kern- 
edy ihe Ivst m ihe world for bronchitis." 
says Mr Wdl.am ^avofv. of Warringion. 
England.     ■ It has saved my  wife's  life, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
The   Science  of   Mind. 

REV   IRVING C. TOHURSOR  C. 1 I 

,..!-•-   1 UM oassnnm 1 mm iesN ■■' LM 
turvahipof Th« rinM Cbnrrh ..f . brl-l. 

SciMllat. In D—i-.n. MM*. 

A lecture on Christian Science was 
given Tuesday evening, April 7, in ihe 
Town Hall, by kev. Irving C. Tomlinson, 

[ C S. H., member of the (_hristian Science 
Board of Lectureship of The first 
Church of Christ. Scientist. In Boston, 
Mass. 

The large audience gave strict attention 
and manifested a keen interest in all that 
was said. 

The Kev. William I. Lawrance in- 
troduced the lecturer in tne following 
kindly manner ! 

Members of First Church of Christ. 
Scientist: 

Ladies and gentlemen :- My first word 
shall be by way of appreciation of ihe 
courtesy you have shown in asking me. 
though not a member of your society, to 
perform this office. My next word shall 
1* of congratulation upon your growth, 
both local and throughout the world. The 
progress of Christian Science is one of 
the marked phenomena of our modern re- 
ligious history. 

I bespeak for vou a cordial welcome in 
the fellowship of Christian churches. And 
I plead for that spirit on your part, which 
shall make you acceptable in that larger 
brotherhood. The day is happily gone 
when we should expect to find the ground 
of fellowship and co-operation in the re 
suits of thought. Our creeds are as vari 
ous as our mtnds; and. however closely 
guarded, are as changeable as knowledge. 

Creeds have never furnished a satis 
factory basis of union and never will. 
But there is a lietter foundation upon 
which we can meet. It is that spirit, at 
once Christian and scientific, in which we 
should both think and live. In that spir- 
it there are. I lake it. two chief elements. 
One is the love of truth for its own sake : 
study, profound and unbiased : a willing- 
ness 10 accept truth though it may come 
from an unwelcome source, and though il 
disturb our preconceived notions The 
other element in this Christian, this scl 
entilic spirit, is modesty in holding our 
opinions. Profound learning is uwsys 
modesr. as is profound thought Thhl > 
l>ecause the process of culture acquaints 
us with thar vast field of knowledge wliu h 
we can never hope to make our own. and 
because we learn, at the same time, to 
what an extent our COOCluslont result 
from our idmsi m r.u i.-,. our personal 
limitations. In this spirit, at once earn- 
est and modest, let us pursue our various 
ways: and in that spirit we shall find 
ourselves one. 

Hut you have assembled to hear an 
accredited speaker upon themes of high 
moment; and I have now the privilege of 
introducing the Kev. Irving C. Tomlin 
son, the lecturer of the evening 

Mr. Tomlinson spoke as follows 

because il is quite impossible in a 
single short address to treat exhaustive-It 
so profound a subject, il is the purpose of 
tins lecture to present Christian Science 
as the Science of Mind. To understand 
all that this Science includes, ii is needlul 
to read and lo study the text book 
"Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." hy Mary Baker (i  Eddy. 

As was the case with the Copernlcan 
system of astronomy and the theory of 
evolution, so with this religion,—its most 
bitter opponents have Iwen those who 
have known the least about it. Christian 
Science has in itself only blessings for 
every worthy institution and for every 
honest man. 

We all believe in the power of Mind 
and in the influence ol the human mind 
upon the body. We are agreed with that 
ancient philosopher who said. " As a man 
Ihinkeih in his heart so is he." 'Thoughts 
alter the face and ihe form. Fa r 
thoughts beget fair features. Noble 
thoughts create a noble bearing Creed 
and hypocrisy announce their presence. 
Lust and avarice tell their own story. 
The glutton mav preach temperance, but 
his face proclaims his practice. I he im 
mortal Shakespeare well understood ihe 
power of the human mind, as when he 
made Lady Macbeth say to her husband, 

Your face, my Thane, is as a book, where 
men 

May read slrange mailers; 

or again when Hamlet declared. 

The play's the thing 
Wherein I'll catch the cons, iem e of the 

King. 

You know that faith ard hope, qualities 
of mind, are auguries of success. The 
warrior who inspires his forces wilh ihe 
conviction of certain triumph will surely 
lead hisarmy to victory The strength and 
courage which of old inspired . 
found ready response in the hosti .. 
'They drove all before them, and won their 
fallant victories, convinced thai from 
leaven came their baltle-cry. " He strong 

and of a good courage; he not afraid, 
neither be thou dismayed : for ihe Lord 
thy (iod is with thee whithersoever thou 
guest.'' 

THE POWER  OF   MIND. 

I assume we are on co union ground 
also in believing thai the Founder of 
Christianity had a profound understand- 
ing ol the power of Mind. His know- 
ledge of the Science of Mind is shown. 
first.m his words. One has hut to stud \ Ids 
!arables,the Sermon on the Mount, and 
ie Lord's Prayer tosee thai their author 

was a master of thought. How much 
more truly than the astronomer Kepler 
mighi Jesus have said, " I think thy 
thoughts after thee, O < iod." His under 
Mending of Mind is shown also in his 
unerring insight into the human character. 
He read the human mind as one would 
read a book. At his first meeting with 
his disciple Nathaniel he said, " Hehold 
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!" 
Well was it said of Jesus, "lie knew 
what was in man." 

Not only were his words and his judg- 
ment obedienuo the One Mind, bui so 
also were his deeds. His works pre- 
minently show him to have hail a firm 

grasp upon higher metaphysi. s. All his 
deeds of helpfulness are wrought not 
through superior physiqu-. not through 
wonderful mechanical or material apply- 
ance, but ihe man of Nazareth was 
migthv in his philosophy ol  Mind. 

A striking instance of ihe healing 
power of Mind is found in the restoration 
of the demoniac child, who had been 
taken by his father to Jesus' students, 
who were practising his methods with 
marked success. In this paii. ular case, 
however, they had l<en unable  lo  effect 

Utic   of   all    that    lest 
through ihe power of Mind, and his'wocks 

Jesus   accomplished 

show that, with the great Physician, Mind 
and Mind alone, was sufficient to restore 
ihe sick and sinlul to health and 
happiness. 

The Science of Mind was not new with 
Jesus. It waa as old as Israel. The 
father of the Hebrew race practised it, 
for we read, * Abraham prayed unto God : 
and God healed Abiraelech." It was 
known of Moses, and through his under- 
standing of Ihe power of Mind be lifted a 
rate of slaves out of bondage and made 
i!iem an independent nation. It was un- 
derstood by L>4vid, and he sang of bis 
God. " I cried unto ihee, and thou 
hast healed me." It was beheld by the 
prophets, and they told of its power for 
iheir nation, saying. "Heal me, O Lord, 
and I shall be hea.ed ; save me, and I 
shall be saved,  for thou art   my  praise." 

s<  IfSTIFIL   CHRISTIANITY. 

So far we have journeyed amicably 
together. We recognize the power of 
Mind upon the body, and we agree that 
Christ Jesus and the Bible characters 
accomplished much of their work by 
means of this power of Mind. The 
proposition which Christian Science 
makes to all Is. that there should be no 
haltingplaccs until the full Science of 
Mind is attained. The advance move 
which the Scientific Christian thinks that 
he has made is his conviction that 
Christianity is a Science. Just as you 
feel and know that mathematics is an 
exact science, so we feel and know lhat 
the Science "f Mind, is also an eaaci 
Science. 

It may be said that the probabilities 
are against the existence ot such a 
Science, lor if there were a Science of 
Mind, it is sometimes said, it would have 
been discovered long ago I'pon thi* 
point the following tacts are to be care- 
fully considered. 

The existing; sciences are not to-day 
known by all men. There are large 
bodies of people who do not know of the 
science of music. We say that to such 
the science of harmony awaits discovery. 
Their ignorance cannot be accepted as 
evidence against a science which we 
understand. 

History makes it probable that there 
was a time when no one on this globe 
understood the science of numbers. Hut 
the darkness then existing did not disturb 
Ihe facts. With advancing light this 
science became revealed. This principle 
of mathematics was discovered by man 
when he was prepared for the  discovery 
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figure, but rather he treats the mental 
condition which produced the disease. 
He regards disease as due to the absence 
of Mind.—divine Mind. He treats the 
disease through the presence of Mind. 
To him sickness and sin ire signs of 
mindiessness. Life and health arc ihe 
signs of mindfulnesv Christ Jesus then 

,. announced the fundamental (act in ihe 
1 hat the Science of Mind should be Science of Mind when he declared, "Ye 

late in being discovered is not strange, i shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
It  is  what   was  to   be  expecled.     The   make you free." 
natural order would be thai man should 1 As ihis religion has a Scientific treat- 
discern the lesser sciences first and the f men! for disease, it has also .1 Scientific 
greater last. As Mind is Ihe source of treatment fi r sin. In this Science of 
a the true sciences and includes them | Mind, as darkness is the absence of light, 
ail. Its discernment would not precede so sin is the absence of Good or God. As 
but follow their discovory. As it is light is the reality and darkness its ab- 

ade, then the ear,' sence, so Good is Ihe reality and sin its 
absence. As darkness is not the child of 
light but vanishes before the light, so sin 
is not the product of Mind but is de- 
stroyed by the advent of Mind. 

To  heal   sin,  then, it cannot be Sclen- 
lific to regard it   as something   real and 

If God made  it.   it   would   be 

wiiiten, 
alter that the full corn in the ear 

AN gXACT SCtUfCB. 

We feel therefore, that ihe Creator has 
provided such a Science, which only 
awaits discovery by ihe individual to 
become as   practical   in  solving   his   life 

I Himself, hence evil is but the absence of 
The science  of  mathematics   has   its 

what is real.    To destroy it we know the 

all of mathematics.    The Science of Mind   ,   u,?rtCp.t,!"lJ" ■ "^/^'W.T*  "un" 
h:,- ti.   Prtn^UU   ik.   ««-    «!_?-«    -   "Z"1 lrom ,nc divine M ind which destroys - ■ light from inenivine Mind which destroy 

,. the   one   °"K">>"ng   che ,upp„sed power and presence ot e ' nai 
Mind 
derived, upon whom an  depends. 
who includes all that really exists. 

I he science of mathematics has its sepa- 
rate ideas—the numbers—and these num- 
bers partake of the nature of their princi 
pie. Likewise Ihe Science of Mind has its 
idea, and this idea or man partakes of ihe 
nature of his Principle, the infinite Mind 
our God. Numliers have their signs, 
Ihe figures that represent them. Man 
has his sign, the human figure which 
represents him. Numbers exist in mind as 
ideas, and are governed by th-ir principle. 
M.III exists in Mind as an idea, and is 
governed by his Principle. Thai which 
ui real and eufcataatJaf la iratbemat , , 
not   the signs   and   svmhols   which   are 

In harmony with which it is written,   "To 
"'   ihis end was the Son of God   manifested, 

that he might destroy   the   works   of  the 
devil." 

THE rKAYHR OF FAITH. 

This Mind method for solving life's 
problems, we understand to be in com- 
plete harmony with the true doctrine of 
prayer as taught in the bible and u 
tised by the great Physician and by all 
his students. For in this Science ol Mind 
prayer has a comprehensible andScientiftc 
office to perform. The Christian Sci 
enlist recognises thai a Constant desire 
for goodness and a deep-fell longing for 
* ■■■■ • h-'lp and s"--«Th, is a constant 
prayer.    He knows   mat "The  effectual 

seen, but   the principle  of   mathematics '.iervent prayer of a righiious man availeih 
much." Not only in the Christian re- 
ligion, but in well-nigh all religions and 
among all peoples, prayer has a prorr.i 
nent place. 'loo ofien it has l>een so 
much abused lhat not a few philosophers 
have found no place for it in their philos- 
ophy. We apprehend that il has no place 
in much of modern philosophy. Such, 
however, was not true ot Hebrew philos- 
ophy. Throughout their sacred Scrip- 
tures prayers are enjoined and definite 
assurance is given thai piayer is a practi- 
cal and an efficient method in the accom- 
plishment of good. 

It was so used by Jesus of Nazareth. 
and he announced. "All things whatsoever 
ye shall ask in prayer. Inrbeving, ye shall 
receive." Those words as understood in 
this religion are plain and Scientific. In 
this Science ot Mind prayer is seen to l»e 
the same Scientific process lor solving 
problems as that employed in all ihe 
exact sciences. In Ihe exact science 
ihere is but one way to solve a problem, 
and that way is through demonstration. 
In mathematics, the problem is solved 
when the right relations between the 
numbers are discovered and understood 
'The student does not demand that the 
multiplication table shall do his work for 
him. He knows that he must work out 
his own problem. He opens his eyes to 
the truth involved, and this clear-eyed 
discernment solves his problem. 

The Scientific Christian regards right 
living as a problem presented 10 him lor 
solution. And just as he regards a problem 
in numbers as a menial problem, so lo 
him right living is a mental problem. The 
right solution to his life problem is to be 
gained through demonstration. His 
problem is rightly solved when the right 
relations Iwiween himself and his Prin- 
ciple are discovered and understood. He 
does not pray to God to do his work for 
him. He knows that he musl work out 
his own life problem. His prayer con- 
sists in opening his eyes to the truth in 
volved. and the right understanding heals 
sickness and sin and gives health and 
harmony. I n complete accord with which 
the great Christian philosopher accur.t<* 
ly stated the Scientific process for solv- 
ing ou: problems in the words. "Work out 
your own salvation for it is God 
lhat worketh in you.' . 

and Its ideas. 
Thai which is real and substantial in 

Mind is not the human figure which is 
seen, but God and His idea, ihe perfect 
man,—these are the real and the eternal. 
Wherefore it is written. "The things 
which are seen are temporal; but Ihe 
things which are not seen are eternal." 

And this corresponds with what we 
know to be in harmonv with experience. 
UY ,,|| agree that the true man is of the 
menial realm. What he thinks and 
what he leels constitute the veritable man. 
Your friend is more lhan the eye beholds. 
He   is   more    than    the  gross   weight    to 
which the scstes testify. Your friend is 
ssmuch of Mind as he expresses. And 
that which the eye sees. wh. 1 of that ? Is 
it nut the visible sign and symbol of the 
real man? Is it not ihe witness of the 
Invisible sprftusl idea which the eye does 
not see? As in the science of math- 
ematics the figures stand for ideas, so in 
the Science of Mind, is not this human 
figure Ihe visible witness of ihe invisible 
Ipirittial idea thai we call man f 

Man. the true man. then, is the true idea 
of infinite Mind, of which the body is the 
figure. In this view we are certainly in 
accord with an early statement of the 
Bible, that "(iod created man in his own 
image." As God is Mind, then man's 
real being is like Mind. And the Master 
said, "I and my Father are one." /'. f_ 
Infinite Mind and it* idea, man are one. 
Again. Jesus said. "My Father is greater 
than I." 1. *.. the Infinite Mind which 
ncludesall is greater lhan anyone of its 

ideas. 

MIM>    1 UK   TRl'K   RKMEDV. 

Because we regard man as an idea ol 
Mind, just as the mathematician regards 
numbers as ideas of Mind. We hold thai 
whai is true philosophy in dealing with 
the problems of mathematics, is true phil- 
osophy in dealing with the problems of 
man. In mathematic certain problems 
present themselves and certain fixed and 
invariable rules prevail for their solution. 
The mathematician in working out his 
problem, when he fads ot the correct an- 
swer, has an exact method of procedure. 
He finds the mistake and corrects the er- 
ror through the right understanding of 
the truth. Likewise the musician has a 
scientific method for restoring harmony 
when he finds discord. He knows the 
truth, and the truth makes him free from 
the discord. The mistakes in the mathe- 
matical problem are made apparent by 
misplaced figures. For these mistakes 
the figures are not held responsible. To 
correct ihe mistakes, the mind which made 
them must l»e corrected. Free the mind 
from  mistakes and   the  problem will be 

an immediate cure, and  then   the  father ; free from mistakes 
appealed lo the master-meuphy .i an. I What is true science in arithmetic, this 
Jesus was successful where the disciples , system holds to be true science in the 
tailed When they asked for an explana , human problem. The error in mans 
lion, he declared lhat the method was problem is made apparent by an iinper- 
not at fault, hut that their faith was at tect human figure. For this mistake the 

' . iC uw j "acl '*n8u*rJf- he 1 body should not be held responsible, lor 
said. " I his kind goeth not out bui by ,' the body is but the instrument of ihe 
prayer and tasting,"meaning, evidently, mind Free the human mind from iis 
that in the Science of Mmd such cases error and the human bodv will be free 
are hea ed through a deeper insight into from its disease. To remedy the error of 
and a clearer cons, tomness of the allntss disease, then, ihe Christian Scientist, like 
ol divine Mind.     I his case  is character  j the   mathematician, does   not   treat   the 

LAND FOR SALE 
AT   A  BARGAIN! 

Oa GMM -H.-.I. Win.-li.-.t.-r HijihlaiuU. Tin- U onUini 16.708 

■quart- Cut, with a ffMHay on QJDBI stiv.-t ,.f VS.i fe„t. thus affording 

an oaoattnak; for M .-x,vll,.„t aoaai lota, The location ia only one 

iiiiuuu- from the HlgMaadl BtatioB, ami three minutes to  the   electrics. 

Tlii- U an opportunity that any 

an ii vest in. shoiiUI nut miss. 

priee. 

ie in search of a lot to build on, or for 

Tin   land will he sold at a reaaonahle 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 
Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

TRANSFORMATION    THRtfK.H     KF.I-ORMA- 
IIUN. 

I am confident that your studies and 
your observations among men suggest 
reasons favoring this Scientific method of 
solving life's problems. You know how 
the human mind re-acts upon the body. 
I* is not new to you lhat the physical con 
dition is largely dependent upon the 
mental condition. You have seen how 
anger Hushes the lace and distorts the 
features; how fear brings pallor and 
weakens the body. Il is ol general cum 
ment lhat unhealthy thoughts induce dis- 
ease. Three ot New York's eminent 
physicians, as reported in a recent issue 
Q| a hoston daily, agreed to the statement 
lhat through business troubles, ihiough 
excitement or mental disturbance, ihere 
may be developed diabetes. According 
to their statement, "There is never a min- 
isterial crisis in Lngland bui two or three 
members of the Cabinet come down with 

lo philosophy you change u eitect ut 
changing the cause which produces the 
effect Cenainlv that syatea would vio 
late every rule of philosophy which ui> 
denook to aller an effect by entirely neg- 
lecting the cause and treating on'y the 
effect. 

There can be litile question that dis- 
ease is always an effect Christian 
ence, then, is certainly philosophical when 
it heals sickness by healing the mental 
cause which produced the stcltneni 
clarify the stream when you clarify ihe 
fountain which is the source of the stream. 
L'pon this point the medical experts 
above qu'ueri i>car strung mmSmmitty. 
They were discussing insanity, and the 

on was asked. "What is'lhe biggest 
thing that can COUM for ihe treatment of 
the Brain ? " *I he startling answer given 
waa, "A complete reformation of the life 
Of even n&nn." This is the avowed pur 
pose of true religion, "A complete reform 
ation of the life of every man,"a purpose 
in full harmony with the injunction of 
the   ^reat   Physician,   "be  ye   therefore 
Ecrfcct. even as your father which is in 
eaven fs perfect.'* 
The value of a philosophy ought to be 

in what il accomplishes. This avMea U 
a philosophy brandy to be judged bv that 
standard. Every tiue Scientist furnishes 
the proofs of his Science in the problems 
he has rightly solved, by healing all man 

I ner of diseases and all forms ofsin.   The 
entire meml»ership of this  great  denom- 

1 ination is made up of visible proofs of 
problems rightly solved. Its hundreds of 
churches, its thousands of teaclu 
turcrs. readers, and healers, its lens of 
thousands of active workers and mem- 
bers are evidence to the believer that 
Christian Science Is unquestionably the 
Science of Mind. 

mr  icfSMTtpic   ntAcnca  ov JKSI-S. 
If we have been abie rightly topresent 

this Science of Mind, we h.ive separated 
it from other systems which solicit your 
attention. It has been made evident that 
this healing gospel is not faith can 
where high hope and fervent trust are 
alone relied upon to solve the problems 
of life. 

It is evident, also, that it is very unlike 
hypnotism and mental science, in which 
systems it is the human mind which is 
made .he instrument of cure. In 
ban Science it is the Dfvinc mind. God, 
which heals. In hypnotism it is the 
stronger magnetic personality dominat- 
ing ana controUIng the weaker one, The 
C hristian knows lhat the less of the per- 
sonal clement there le in his work the 
more the Divine Mind will reach and 
help another, by mental action be means 
the operations of the human will only as 
it is governed by the divine will according 
to the scriptural injunction, -Not my will. 
but thine, be done.' 

Those who are believers in that God 
who is Mind and the Creator of all. can 
not rest content In the ment.il science thai 
has to do only with the human mind. 
In our effort! tO escape the despotism 
of matter, we may for a time depend upon 
our own mental power, but this finite, hu- 
man mental science cannot long suffice. 
It must soon suggest itself to us lhat if 
we arc to have a Science of Mind, why 
stop short of that which includes all 
Mind? The human is finite, its science. 
then is finite. This religion reaches out 
to All Mind, the infinite God. and includes 
all Science. The Individual Is but a frac- 
tion of ihe whole. The system which 
deals only with the human can lie but a 
fractional science. At best it is but a 
stepping-stone to that Science of Mind 
which teaches us to "know ihee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou 
hast -ent." 

'That the true system of scientific Mind 
healing includes more than faith, and 
more (ban a strong personalit\. is shown 
in all the works of the Master. Take 
for example the healing of the demoniac 
child which has already been citied. 
The lather came to the disciples with his 
insane son. full of faith in their ability to 
heal,but Ins faith did not then accomplish 
the cure. When Christ's Itudents asked 
for the explanation of their failure, he 
did not ascribe It to their weak person- 
alities, but to their lack of understand 
ing Th#« llihlr record itself im-ex the- 
power which wrought the healing, for the 
onlookers were amazed, not at the mighty 
faith of the father nor ihe mighty person- 
ality <>( Jesus, but "ihey were alt ama/ed 
at the mighty power ol God." That ii 
was not Ins will-power nor Ins personality 
which did the wonderful deeds seerni 
plain from his assertion, "The Son can 
do nothing of himself, but what he seeth 
the Father do : for what things soever he 
doeth, these alsodoetb the Sou like 

The Science of Mind, then. SI 
wrought and taught, is sometning more 
than faith cure, AUI\ lometblng quite the 
reverse of human will-power. Iti his 
philosophy that which heals and world 
all pood is the one original and originat- 
ing Mind, our God. 1 hat through whii h 
this Mind works is man. That which 
enables man to do the work ol the Divine 
Mind is faith or spiritual understanding 
and a life which is in harmony with ' rOOO. 

As Jesus ministered to men. he saw the 
sick and sinful In darkness waftil 
the coming of the Light of Truth. Jesus 
was the window through which the light 
streamed in. Their faith was the 
curtain which let the light pass through 
the window : but thai which healed wafl 
the light of Divine Mind 

THE DIS) oVKHI.R. 

It has been said that we make hm 
much of personality, and some even to- 
day refuse t<> Investigate this subject on 
the ground that Christian Scientists wot 
ship Mrs. Eddy. Hut, in i.u t. il is a very 
sane view that true Christian Scientists 
have ol their Leader.     After many  years 

t application to the study of the 
n ol human existence, alter long 

preparation through sorrow and 
ing. she was fitted in receive the divine 
revelation of the Science <»f Mind, whit h 
she named Christian Science. This Sd 
ence la embodied in the text book. Sci- 
ence and Health, with Key to the Scrip 
tuns It is but natural that the founder 
and dial overer should also be the leader 
ol this movement. 

In this free land leaders hold their 
place, first, by reason of natural endow- 
ment; second, by reason ol thorough m- 

ition; third, by iheir  ai know 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT! 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal i" ii lor making pbuita Moaaom. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBLEnioNE  aa-n. 

BY NATHANIEL A. RICHARDSON,     -      -      -     AUCTIONEER. 

AUCTION SALE 
IN WINCHESTER, 

Saturday, April 6, at 4 o'clock P. IYI. 
The fine estate of Abbie K. Hartlett, located at ihe CUKNKK OP Ciiriu H 

*>*o i •MRRiixn STS., consistInfol inaJeS so. feet of land and building* thereon, 
frontage <n Church street, 25; feet: on Cambridge street, i(S feet; on CIc-i Koad. 
170 feet. 

House of 11 light, airy and convenient rooms in good repair, bath, hot and 
cold water, gas, iuni.ui-, open grate and fire places, cemented cellar, larre stable and 
shed. 

This estate is ver) available for family use. or to cut up into house lots. The 
situation is beautiful and select, while nearby is Mystic Lake, with its broad, clear 
Waters and wooded shores ; fruit trees of many varieties, and shade trees of historic 
age overlook ihe grounds For home co nfort and prospective value, bordering on 
a newly built Mate road, the property is not excelled in Winchester. The Reading. 
Stoneham, Winchester and Arlington electrics pass the estate on boih Church and 
Cambridge streets. Sjoo to be paid at time of sale. Kor further particulars enquire 
of auctioneer. 

complete fulfillment. He is die great I £ Response. " If ye then be risen with 
in. who through the understand Christ, Kogers. >S. Offertory, "The 

ing of infinite Mind, besled all manner of trumpet shall sound," Handel. 9. Post- 
dlsesses. He is the good Samaritan, [ ,urtc> " Worthy is ihe Lamb." Handel 
who. realizing  the   infinite   resource? 

tO plan and e\C( ute.     MlS 
is ol more than average   ability,   ■■: 
England parentage. Uberallv educated. 

1 rare spiritual dim era 
i id 1 aim, 1 leer judgment. Every 

EoHower sees In her the best informed 
among their number, on spiritual affairs: 
and thirty years' experience have shown 
her to !«.- an able eiCX UtOJ   and    wise .id 
miniatrator,   Thej are glad lo follow one 
who Das proven herself «> well fitted 10 
(cad.     In the < lear light ol truth is it  not 
evident then that instead of being   . 

1 - 'cry much in 
favor, that it has a leader, who has earned 
her place by lo lervice; 
a commander whom every private soldier 
lOVeSand honors;     1-,.:i too HIM   ' 
lhat   a   mosi   important   factor   in   the 
etrength and wlidttv of the a 
its Leader, who   lias    been  providentially 
■elected to guide S worthy cause? 

ONI l MUM IBS) - 
All the claim that (.hristum -. 

makes for humanitv Jesus Lhrist proved. 
Above all others he was die man of Love. 
He loved man so much that l>eholding 
him he saw more than the ■eMCS * t- 

eyond the externals ^"3ck.ofihegoul" li^^s^i 1 —— •—•P ->  that   death   has often   been  occasioned   be beheld th. e image of  the 
!i™>u*h fnJfhl;    And if this menial   con  | [>ivine   Mind,   the |   infinite 

When others afnrmed the reality 

fru/h 
) a He 1 dition so affects the entire body, must it 

noi be conceded that mind not only con- 
trols the ltody partially but wholly t 

The believer in the Science of Mind 
therefore asks with good reason. If dis- 
ease comes from a mental cause, why will 
not health come also from a menial cause? 
He affirms that as it is a false condition 
of mind which produces disease, that the 
right condition of mind will heal   disease. 

There can be no question thai disease 
is always an effect In iiMif n is not a 
cause. It is an unhealthy conclusion 
Irom unhealthy premises. According to 
the accepted rules of logic, ihe method in 
such a case would be to doctor the pre 
raises. If the premises are right the con- 
tusion will be right.    An unhealthy body 

■ 

wand  death.   Lhrist  Jesus 
affirmed   the ■• ..    I ruth   and 
Love.     With all aiuun     him   iiclievmg  in 
the   power   ot   matte    and ibe supremacy 
of; evil, this hoi.   ;,..,., <,; God denied and 

akw Iteliefs. 
I        brtet -the noonday 

ne presence there are 
4 Light.  lane, 

divine Love.sofibed and thrilled him that 
he knew nootber power or planner Th 

of 
potent i .1. with scientific certainty 

first bound up the gaping wounds ol his 
loved humanity. 

PERSON M    reSTIMONV, 

May I now  -.n  that   all   that  has    lieen 
set forth in   exposition   of  I hristian   Sci- 
ence as the '«lencc «»i Mind I have found 
true and practical in my own experience. 
1 was led to a-k long SgO il man  h U 
cenierl  a M 'i-n.c !<ir  alt   that   is   without 
himself, wh) should he not discern the 
Si lencc which shall include himself. If 
there be the science of all that Mind 

1 - wh) l asked should thru- not be 
Aadence of Mmd Itself, which K the 
Creator - 

In my college days I tried to put In 
pi. 1 lice this phllosoph) by healing some 
fen <>t pain and suffering. I found, how- 
ever,  that this healing lacked intelligent 
direction anil was devoid "i any scientific 
method    11 was my will power, my mag- 

whlch brought temporary  relief. 
This I saw was not  in accordance with 
the method ol Jesus, who said. »| . .m    ol 
mine own self do nothing."   -The fathe 
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works 

When Christian Science waa celled to 
my attention. I asked, What Ol its fruits .- 
I did not doubt that it healed ihe su k. I 
musl know if it reformed character. To 
me. trained as I had tWSS not a 
true religion, nor was it a true M ience of 
Mind, which did not concern itself with 
the entire man 1 found lhat ibis be 
llever's • was not ihe healing 
of the body but the healing of the mincT 
I learned that in obediem e to his philos 
ophy he sought to have not the physique 
ol an athlete, but to have the Mindol tne 
Lord.     And my entire eXperieiM e lias onlv 
confirmed tins observation < hristian 
Scieni >■ appeals to me -is I am sure it 
will to all who study it. as the lonsfsought 
& emeol Mmd. because it itren 
hope and faith, Intensifies high resolve 
and noble aim, exalts honesty and vir- 
tue, cultivates charity and unselfishness, 

<"i within tne 
hearl of man. 

Holds Up A Congressman. 

" At the end of the last campaign,*1 

bsmp ' lark, Missouri*! brilliant 
Congressman, "from overwork, nervous 
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak 
ing I had abOUl utterly collapsed. Il 
seemed thai all the   OTgani   in   my    body 
were out of order,  bui  three  bottles of 
Electric Hitlers made me all right. It's 
the   best   all round    medicine   ever     sold 
over aanigglst'sconnter.M Over worked, 
run down m D and weak, ilckly women 
gam iplendld health and vitality from 
Electric Bitters. I ry them, (inly 50c. 
Guaranteed by t ovell druggist 

While Ribbon  Cippinga. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry ol   the 

gational 1 hurt h Fiidaj   ifti 
April 1--. ai 3 o'clock. 

w    <     1    ■     NOTES 

On I 1 - rnoi n,   Man h   .-.-,   1 
1'artor meeting was held with Mrs. Kowc. 
We were glad thai our President bad so 
far recovered her health, as to invite this 
meeting  Wilfa her   as several   weeks of ill- 

id intervened since she last met 
wiih the union.     This meeting was in 
fart 1 memorial eervii e, In iionor ol Misi 

. E,   Willard,   who   " w.(«   pnH■-■ 
three years ago. and also ol the venerable 
Neal Dow, whose departure occurred in 
1897. Several aelectioni win- read, 
descriptive of Miss Willard and of her 
great file work. She was a woman ot 
remarkable energy and natural endow- 
ment, but the sci r. t ot her powerful and 
world-wide Infl raj  her loyalty to 
ihe truth, and her unshaken trust in God. 
Neal   Don    was   an    advocate   for   'I otal 
Abstinence Irom his early youth, and his 
whole life was acl engaged In  pro 
moling the temperatfc e reform, 

Alter these interesting selcctiona had 
been read, the great importance of the 
work    among   .soldier- s    - 
Introduced, especlsll) the need of libraries 
hxsailorson board  ships.   Mrs.  i     A. 
Ran id) ■ ^t:<\ as Supt. ol thai 
Department, and will 
books or magaj is library, to 
be pla» 1 - iod   sent   to 

>'np   for   tne   use of   ihe     ■ailors 
Well filled comfort  baas are  also very 

■ ■ 

What is the Woman's Christian Tem- 
perance Union?    it  - itionol 

ii. women banded together 
protei 110 Ion of 
ihe  llqiMM <'.d   the  triumph    of 

en Rule   in  <ustom   and   in 
law. 

SUNDAY  Sr.Kv iCKS 

I  NIT Am AM    I   111 KI 11- Rev.     Wm.    I. 
Lawran ■ 11 <■   11 Win 
throp    strut        Sunday,  ic  a. in 
mumon   service.      10 30 a.  m..  Morning 

Sermon b> the pastor,    Subject. 
*'I he L'nendi   . ,Jgc ol 
Easter.*1    Baptismal  service directly fol- 
lowing morning lervice   11.50 
... 

The   4  o'l lock announced in 
use calamim *••',', '... omitted. 

FIRST BAPTISI CHURCH—Rev. lienrv 
E. Hodge p.islor. residence, 61 Washing- 
ton Mrect At 10.30 a. m.. Easter ser- 
vice.     Sj b)    a large ' horu". 
Preaching Uy tnc Pastor. "Light from 
ihe Kivcii Tomb. 10 30 am.. Communion 
service,    ir rn "The Ke»- 
urrecfonoi |eaue." 6.30 p. m.. J,aster 
concert by tlic Sunday school.     7 30 p.m., 

Monday. 7 tj p.™. TeSChesn' meeting. 
"Jesus appears lo Mary.' 

Wednesday, 7.45, pra eri over- 
coming Evil with '.OCMI.' 

PPJUTI ■ OMORRGATIOMAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine   Newton, minister.     Res: 

Sunday school. Lesson—"The 
Resurrection of Jesus," Luke 14: 1 11. 
4 p.m., Annual L.istrr Concert by the 
Sunday School. Address by a Salva- 
tion Army officer. Contralto solo from 

Light of the World,' Sullivan, Miss M 
V West; tenor solo. The Resurrection, 

Shellcv. Mr. II. R. del Kanlis Organ 
10)0, Berceuse, Chopin.   ;p.m v. p. s 

I I topic, "Head to sin, alive to Christ." 
Eph.a: 1-10. Leader, Mr. C P. Ridiard- 
son.    Kverybody welcome. 

Tuesday 7 p. m.. the Y. I*. S. C. E. 
will hold a candy sale at  the   vestry.    Il 
II intended the proceeds shall go for Home 

Wednesdsv 10 a m .regular meeting of 
the Mlasfoe Union at the vestry. Kxecu- 
live Hoard meeting at 2 30 p. m. Haskel 
lunch. 3 15 p. m., the members of the 
Minister i Class who have not had the 
examination will come and take it at the 
above hour. 4 p. m., regular session of 
the Minister's Class.    Learn lesson 21. 

Thursday, ? 45 p. m. Worker's Train 
ing Class of ihe V. I*. S C. E. Subject 
Sot i.d Committee and its Work. Leader. 
''1: M I assie Sands. 

Friday 4 p. m. Ihe Seek and Save 
Mission Circle will meet in the Kndeavor 
room. Subject — " Some Missionary 
Islands. Note c.nng: of time from 
Tuesday to Friday. 

• 111 urn 111- TOT Ki-ti'iMNV—Rector. 
The Rev. John W. * uler. Easter day. 
Al 7 00 a. m., Holy Communion. At 10.30 
Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy Com- 
munion. At 4 p. m , Children's Faster 
Peat val 

Calumet Club   Notes. 

The quarterly meeting of ihe club has 
been postponed to this Saturday evening. 
I'iais for the enlargmrni of the club 
house will be considered. The estimated 
COSl ol the improvements is ftnooo, «vhich 
provide for two new bowling alleys with 
S seating capacity for 200 spectators, a 
ladies' parlor where the present coat room 
is, a coat room in the present secretary's 
office, room for two more billiard tables 
and enlarging the hall so that a permanent 
stage may be erected, etc. 

'   I  I  Ii   (  AUDI  i:   JtN    lOl'RNAMKNT. 

I Ins Friday evening the first game in 
the club candle pin tournament will be 
rolled between teams 1 and 3. Prises 
will lie given lo members of team winning 
the most games, to the person bowling 
largest grand total and to the person 
bowling the largest single string. There 
are five learns in the tournament. The 
following is a schedule of the games ; 

April a, VSMfSST. lean - - 
is, Friday; 1 ■   1 
IS, TOMMUty, "    1 
I-  Tliur..lMV.   ■ 1 ••   R 
SI, TiifwlR*,     " l"4 

1   1 r- lay,     "      9 ••   a 
<» Tu^ho. 4    ■ .-, 

VU>     1. Krl.lsv 1 •■ .1 
I   M lay. •'      ■; ■• :. 
-. Weda'MTr, 1 » .■ 

i», Friday, "      .1 •• 1 
IS, Mondsy, 5 •■ ] 

•     1S.TW»UI. ■_•   ■ 4 
1:  Friday, s " s 

20,M<>ad»>. 1*4 

■•    M, Friday,       ■•      4      -. 

M\M M   VALLEY LKAGVI 

I he 1 tub losi two out   of   three games 
old   Belfry  Club,   ot   Lexington. 

I'u  M1.IV night. I'urrington    was high 
man lor the Calumets wilh ^53 for a total. 
Ilie I >ld Itellry Club rolled 1254 for their 

grand total. 
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Qood Templars. 

During the social hour last evening 
there were readings by llro. Wallace, 
Herl>eri Harvey, l.rnest I'ollv, recitations 
bv Miss Eisan. Miss Peach.C*. W. Potter, 
songs by I, .V Polly. Miss Menrhin, 
Mrs. <ioodwin, Laura Chapman, piano 

I llro. AinoH. duel by Miss Men- 
• bin and llro. Arnold, and singing by ihe 

emcre Quartet. A number of viai- 
tois were present, including 34 from 
'•leenwood Ixntge, who contributed 
readings, songs and solos. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B,m Mofapowvo MlSI «i in . aar- 
lala riiorlfajfr   .|»«| 
Watrai aad Marj 11 
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D ritiet, no* 
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S|  .1 
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l*»aj« 

»•-»• •■ 
ha P 

MIW»    A.     Mr- 
Ua wir«. IN 
■-' -■ iif.i.. 
■M.-l  la,  HM 

•f MI4dl*Mi. 
4US.    -Ill   1* 

■aid ■ ■1 Ik*   roiidl- 
Uaa ia|  Mid BMftSH •nilaoa   bar*- 
laalsa  h 

he walked the wave, ted the hungry, and ! dence. 130 Main street.    Sunday, 10.30 a 
healed the maniac Governed" 
Love, evil lost all its claim to posver, .uui 
infinite Mind became lo him the sole and 
only power in all the nntvefse. Thus he 
stilled the tempest, healed the   leper and 

is the bad conclusion   resulting   from   an , Bade white the Itaiiwd robes „t the lalle 
unhtarhy mind.    According to Chrisliar. rodrgal 
Science il is  logical *s well as    iheologi-       \vha: wonder, ihen t.iat the   ' 
cal to give health to the mmd.    Witt -:gard   Jesus   Christ   as  the 
premise right, there follows as  a  logical | crown and glory of   Gods creation.     In 
conclusion a healihy   body       According   him all that is worthj   among   men rinds 

'.  ,rship with  ptUSachianJ   by 
lory 1 henu of ihe 

M 
the pasloi 
Soul." 

. i.k si: si. . 

1     Prelude. " By man came   also  the 
resurrection," Handel     2.   Anthem." As 
•tap take. AajhV;  SWler-   1-   Violio  SSJ^-J; 
Solo, henedictus. 'iacken/ie.   4. Soprano ] i/.aj 

TUESDAY, M tHrtNtk O) ot AsK, 1901, 
H4.15 octet NtMifttriMi, 

al) and airigulai the pnmUea rumrrjni by aaud 

■•«..- aafal 
Apanad«Tlaad etah iw buihiiMa iberw.n, 

n Wl«cb*.t,r, brl.| l>,i Tblrtt-^B   3S> 
■ 1^1 lb*    ix.fll.aratMW fiortioa ut  la.I fnr\J <«•> 

- draws 1.)  u. p. HuiaSMinw 
<laar.I   Ma,  Alb,   1-M.  i«.-..n'«4   With   HIMhatl 
SI   ,il     l>..'.i.i|wl1.)H.,kl4|>|«u;«  I'IM   i* 

\..rib.„i-.]( I,, Irving airMC tort}- 
ll.-l-i     MiUMUrltb,    |>4    Tlnit>.|»w   ,», 

isinj. . if<4MaMi)eneaalfaeai. 
hart| flv, I„I     and auuUMMUrlr bf th* mtMlav 
taw portion of   -«ud   Urt   f..txj     M.   -,-hll   1-1 

IIII..I.I IUM .1(1   ..I I...I. 
r>.f furlWi |'.rll-ulu> IMUT. 'it Klfel 4 ||< 

I lb. uToaa. of Km,, t  M- 

Sulo.- I know thai roy Krdcernei livelh, 
Handel.    5. Anthem, "Long as ihe nifhl." 
MM    '■   Violin   Solo. Prajtr.   Ilai/mi. 

MKI.< II ,M» --Krt-KKATHK B*N», 

I., All-(l K  I—Bill. T,a..r.r 
'■■ im. &JI 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oca Am to to five lb* pvblw- perfwi •■'»1*« 

a*»l . .Irua- auM-lj of •Mf*ft'.r qullly. rrai'—— 
•hat a •ill artlaiUd r«M««.rt U tU* Uaat B* 
»l»-rli«-ni-nt. CM OW fuwa &»M Cu 

II. MI'S & <>>.. 
f,. Hun 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KitWAKii r. MAM n:r 

AB^Il»<M*r «Ml  A|»a*»Wr. 

JD Hvuitua  Sttrat. 

« tab |*ald for w* and ••••ond-haul (■rnttnr*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W   H. HAT**II. 

i iMnrl  Makhif. Wiadow  an-l Door Ser*wi». 
finiii." at*1 Hrra*u k*f*lrln«. 

\\ • .1 (.. i  *«rtpa. 

Kl* -■   :     IM Mai* "' '"-». 
KBa- Wuruw-y'a MuklM Shof>. 

CABINET MAKER. 
(1KOIUSK. 11   HAMILTON. 

PnaMwl l'»b.iwliiiaa:«T. 
.I.lft.l < ari*lit.rii.f.. 

BBBnBrlBg flf ell hind* nwillj dots*. 

Si.lUf«.ti-.n liuaranlMal. 1 Thoaapaon 8< 

CARPENTER. 
■am M' ■■ ear, 

> . i.Trx-Ur  and  Bull<lrt 

tunataa Furul-h*d. Jobbing •>' »n Kli.-U 

..<•;■.•   ■ HfM.kitdi* AT*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L, A   ItAKIN. 

r.1|,fr.ii..ii«r MiOiMnt. 

A apacUU* made <-f If* «'l«m, Bb*rtoU and 
I .» nJBlDM -ii(.|.h.-d -1 abort MOM I.iilM-lie* 
a.r««i.     A line linr of b»«ir-niadr Caiidlra. 

LffB i nuiidiiiK. -I''"" i7t-8. 

CONTRACTOR. 

Mop 

MU M    r.   KNMAN 

OMMVMWT and Buli.lw. 

K'lidaii Mml, mrMaTi 
:     ISO Highland A»». 

CONTRACTOR. 
II.  -I.  QaUasVUU 

OeatrSStof and Builder 

JolBtBB  ••(   all  kind-. 

So. A Swanloii  Hlrrrt. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.1 (IB .1.   KlTZ'iKHAMV 

OeaUaetof unl MOM KOODB. 

Oradlnf. T.an.iiig. CJardi-nlug mi JosMag 
gttrBB. MM OfOTOI and l*»rn I-rea-ing (Off ■« 

Tl Washington ftireet. 

!(.■-■..!■!. ■ 11 ffffJffXM Si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.   W. TAKKOIJ.. 

OOBffffMttra Bricklayer. I'laaterer and 

■tamo Worker. 
2 Park Street 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. 8. NKI.HMN.      fonlfgOOff and Stone Mum 

lleneral TVamlng and Jobbing. 
Building  Slwie,   San<1.   lira*el.    I^nm,   l-a« 

ItrM.lng. ri.k.. Si..i..- for   Walk"  and    iHiveaai 
Pot Hale Telephone IW I, 

Realdenee, TS QrOffi Slreet. 

Iwiaa-lMt at Wort la 

tbUBoratarr- 

There Is a disease prevailing In this 
country most danjercus because so decep- 

tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
danam. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad- 
vance the k'dney poisoned blood will attack 

the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by celL 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis- 

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 

efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 

Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

Winchester Public   Library. 

Bulletin of New  Books. 

APRIL,    iwOl. 

AH he knew, a story. 
John Haliberton.    26637 ' 

American with 1-orrf rtul-ertv 
Julian Ralph.    357.33 

Architects   of   Knglish   literature, 
biographical   i-tetche*   of great 
writer*    from     Shakespeare   to 

Tennyson, 
K. Farquharson Sharp.   617.34 

Arnold. Thomas. Passages in a 
wandering: life. 6jj ■» . 

Hook cf salntn and friendly beasts. 
Abhie F. Brown.    155.37 I 

Krenda, her school and her club. 

Helen L Reed.    13961 ) 

Bruno and   Bimba:   the  story  of 

some little people. 
Kvelyn Everett Creen.    1*4.36 

By land and sky. 
A"«*r. John N. Bacon.    72243 

Cattle-ranch to college, the true 
tale of a U>y's adventures in the 

far Vfat      Russell Doubleday.    123 19 

Choirs and Choral musit 
Arthur Mees.    IOM.25 

Daughter of the fields. 
Katharine Tynan Hinlcson.    27535 

Dog watches at sea. 
Stanton H. King     1811 44 

Encyclo|a-dia of etiquette: v4h.1i 

to write, what to wear, what to 
do. what to say. ■ hook of man- 

ners for every day use. 
Easily Holt.    1715.12 

Pays 

DENTIST. 
I»H   OSIOM KKIJ.KY. 

l'.-i. 1 -i. 

White'. Building. 

DINING ROOMS. 
II. H. KI'HIHno, 

l.adl«a' and QSBAlSBasn. Pining R-" 

Mrala .rrvrd at all hours. 

A «|>»"-iFtH> in»<t' of all lioinrcKiklng 
lli-gnlar IMniii-r SOc. 

Representative    Twombly 
Tribute to Memory of 

President Harrison 

In addressing the House last Friday 
afternoon, by request, on Ihe resolutions 
presented for adoption on the death 

Of es President Harrison. Representative 
Iwomldy. the Dean of the  House,   said: 

" The resolutions now before this 
honorable body appeal to me with 

peculiar force. They pay tribute, elo- 
quent and fitting, to the memory of 

one whom it was my good fortune 10 

have met jnd known in hie. I had the 
pleasure ot witnessing the inaugura- 
tion of President Harrison and, with 
my wife, were honored by that distin- 
guished statesman by entertainment at 

the White House. I had ample oppor- 

tunity to s'udy the man; to note his 
manner ol conduct and of speech. 1 
saw him in the family cir« le. I found 
him ever couiteous, interesting, sincere 

and warmheattcd. That he was dig- 

nified and able, a t>,eat lawyer and 
eminent statesman, the world knows. 
His qualities of head, never doubted, 
educed admiration, but it was the finer 

qualities of heart that attracted one to 
him. The warm-heartedness found true 

reflet lion in his amicable and loving wife, 
his true helpmate in those days. 

• While at the White House I wit 

nessed the coming and going of dele- 
gations, and saw the masterly mannef 
in which the President received and 

discharged ithem. On these occasions 
he proved himself a most happy and 
facile speaker-in fact he appeared to 

me the besi off hand speaker I had ever 

heard. 
" But. Mr. Speaker, I had attended 

other inaugurations ;md. as with those 
delegations to which I have referred, 

I have witnessed the coming and going 
of Presidents I have grasped the 
hands ol Lincoln, l.rant. of Hayes, and 

of Carotid. "1 hey are all gone now. 
Harrison, as able as any in that bright 

array, has joined thtm. In honoring 
his name, destined to shine brightly 
on the pages of history, we do credit 

to our judgment, and honor to the 
people we represent. 

" With all my heart. Mr. Speaker. I 

second these resolutions." 

I.M Main SION-I 

EXPRESS. 
arTTTN*V*i BOSTON   r.\l'KKKS. 

Walt.-r H.OotUag, !*«• 
H.-I..I. urn.., IU-. Arrh Al.. Tel. SOS Main. 

I«iv« :i 1.. SB. ** rimihaiii SI..TH. I4IT Mam, 
Iravf al3.S0|>. m. 

Wlnrli.«i>-i   .-T.l.-r   l-.\™   : C.   K.   SanderaonV 
a.-    adasas'. Baroor si...,,. „w. i*)..!. I«|*asx 
ion St., and « TIH.IIU—»n Si 
Whfii ordering K.-KU SSOBiloa] r.tting'» bSffOSS, 

FRUIT. 
II.   VOI.I'K   HKI.S    1 CO., 

WaolSStJS and KHMII IValcra 01 
t.ilU, Nuia.Confirlliiwry. Cigar- and lOSt* 

at BosOos rrtoos. 
Lyrrmn lluildiiig,    Plranani Si. 

GROCER. 
.!    0.  AlUMs. THKCASH  (ill*-III 

■lor ftp florin *T—all]  flwffariss,  Has fti 
■BiOsflMa, 

Agent lor ihr Doortoo4 Pans Orosn, 

ITH-IMi Main ■afOOt, 

What Shall We Have for Desaertf 
This question arises in the family every 

day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell O. 
a delkiou-, dessert. I'repared in two min- 

utes. No baking! add'ot water an«l set 
to cool. Flavors: —Lemon, Orange. Kas- 

berry and Strawberry. At your grocers. 

10 cts. 

THE  LEGIST. ATI HE. 
——— 

rrna 0«r (UroUr f'orr^-o^id'nl. 
Boston,   .\piil   I      !"!».■   MOM      for   Hw 

■• >f r>'i>-,rt- from rffaeurdctorai inv- 
luic v\\ Ir^d. pXerlMaOg in tJai caw of a 
(Igfj   loiiniilfti - »»ifii   l"tiu •!• ik.-tK, t!,« 

arerssbon <>( tbt iMterc ud ifeBVtoaVo 
gMki to jiidi:.- rery   Etaooty HH iu wiuit 
t(n-j- BatVe in M aWaWOOfi now mid pro- 

'■ ro^mioii. TIM* itdidlilon . f iii<- i.,|. n 

liar thin yonr i- in din-. I eoOJllOOl will. 

th<- otM Li-? >< ;ir as th«- "'tiiiniu-.' 

Ihiiiriii'-n. bv eoosstcd <»t tsM -i-'iikt-r. 

haTfl bsMal payrtleUlar to fH as many 

r*'|Hirtf> as in»*fii»lt* a» tlu-j WOM alouir. 

mtht-r thau to am** a atfsjt OambOT <»f 

Dtattor-. for dlsjCiOariOal li' OMCHttffO 

ssjssaloBt aft<T nil tin- lu-nrlm:* ftOVO boM 

lOOOd AM a r.>;:lt. icotto, [n>rba]rs 

hiindnils. of OMSiaffMOl tluit In swdne 

>«'urs Munld l.jivf iH.-n <lragfdn_* ilftal 

in tin- pffJoBdar I'uvi- iHt-ii put s>oi of 

Ihe way.      AOOtlMf OBVSBMM   vthlrhliaa 

ii:ad»' 11  possstbte to He on untgrvm is 

tin- fin I (hot .A.-'i'lin-' to aMffOtodOOOsO 

few of tbt otfwrac roporta ho^c I--<-II 

rojectod and i.iiu Mii.NiiMn.d. rrbfai to 
too csoo of faroroJblo repottN ibo *u^ 
ct-iiiii of ibo rommlttee tou boeo pao 
tallied    .*o oft.ii     11-   I OOTO     th«:iii 

larj.'«'ly from tbe eotolnff/ao of dobotsMi 
inenmirvs. 

Representative McCall and Aguin 
aldo 

HARDWARE. 
K.tal.li»l..-.l ISU. 

THKCHAS.   I    svNKiiKSoN  CO., 

llar.luar^, I'aint. and »HU.   KU-hrn    KnrnUhiim 
U.--I-      Kl«-irUal C.>ntra>-U>r>. 

IHaad ISO Main BtTsst, 

HARDWARE. 
T    A.  NKWTH  AC... 

Ilard«tarr. I'aint- ami "il- 
I'I'liiuig.  I'a|»-i   Hanging, lilaiiiig   and   Tintnis. 

Itardx->d Finishing - S|--. i»U« 

HORSESHOER. 
-.AMI   DDraMQU 

Pttaesrol brassatsor, also (awriaao itrnairiug. 
QffaMtassosri   DrMaj as*! fmilssj n..r.«. • 

piH-.'ialt«        Horsso  MtUOifOf   «i«l  r.-tarn^l lr«». 
llaiid-niad.-    Hh.-.   a   HWIRIIV SatUfarllon 
guarani««d 6 l'on*i*n» Plaee. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
wunaavrn MOAL, 

CI   V    1 .-g«-r1l.   I'r--|>rirl<<t 

H«anl b\  llir  l>a>  or   Vimk.    TranaWmt*   SOfOai 
BftSaaSSO. IU   Main  Slrrrt. 

"IIIMI Hak.r>    in   l..«n.    AM   »ur   g«— t-   tar 
ranird Is gi»r aaaktaaOlaoi,   *■• Main sinti. 

LAUNDRY. 
«|x.   HUni    I   »(   MiK\ 

A. T. Ihtwawr, I'roprlrtur. 
Siaaai and band a.wk 

CHNMU   .■•ll«t   for   and dclitrrnl   |>PMuplly,   ir 

osravaad b«»a*u. 
1 mnm Bs - T*i*pi.oiw i«-; 

MANICURING. 
MHS  ft   r. < "U.ATat, 

Han   Dsatffiai  and  Mautcurllig 

Lnt*llig''uv.- t.HJn.-r 1'i.nnrelvd. 

lU-.m 10 l.\i«uai BulMUaf. 

The following despatch from Washing- 

ton appeared in last   Saturday's    Herald : 
Representative McCsll Of Massachu 

setts, who has taken a rather advanced 

position in oppusiiion to the policy of 
the adminstraiion in the I'hilippines. is 

reported in an Interview •<* tavtafl : 
" It appears that Agumaldo has made 

a second voyage on an American ship. 
The first was undertaken nearlv three 
years ago, under the dJusion that he 

was to hg;hi for ihe independence of his 
country. The second was concluded yes- 

ieid.iv. after possession ol his person 
had been secured by means which may 
or may not rifled petuliar lustre upon 

our arms, but which were at least quite 
lonsistent with our previous dealings 

wit 1 him and his people. L'nder the 
(ircumsunces. he will very likely fail 

lo appieciaie the moral grandeur ol 
this nation ] but. as he is only a Tagal. 
he can scarcely !>e espected 10 cocflDTO* 

hend the loltv standards ol a full fledged 
world power." 

Jell-0 The New   Dessert, 
C;ases all the family. Four flavors :— 

inon. Orange, Raspberry, and Straw- 
berry, At jour grocers, 10 cts. Try it 

today.  ^^ 

School Supervisor. 

EMTOI OP THI STAR: 
Why not have Winchester follow in 

the footsteps of many other towns by 

having the principal ol the grammar 
school ait as supervisor of the sthool. 

I think that belter results would be 
obtained than under the present svsiem 
where the Superintendent is obliged lo 

give nearly all his time to office work, lo 
the neglect ol the schools. 

Mr fiske, the principal of the Wad 

leigh school, is a bright and progressive 
man. and I am sure would give a good 

account of himself. Let the School 
board try tins and g>ve Mr. Fiske an 
assistant. I R  I 1 AOIII. 

•TIB Eaay To Feel Good. 

Countless thousands have found a 

■ ^ to the bod» in Dr. Kind's New 

Life Tills, which positively cure CM 
stipation. Sick Headache. Dizziness. 
Jaundice. Malaria, rever and Ague and 
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Purely 

vegetable: never gripe or weaken. Only 

25c at 1 1 nell's drug store. 

OPTICIAN. » 
OOUUKV PaUWIffaVTNBM 

if you ai.- i."i aaoaffaos1 aisbnar Olaffaoaibavi a 
pair itatd S] 

«;fci>i;i;K A   H vKK'»s. 
3 Winter #Ut*t,    K-.m U,     B>*l»ii.        'fBOSSS 

IERCHANT TAILOR. PROVISIONS. 

I5:6 
Footsteps of a throne. 

Max l'eml>erton.     : 

Kor the honor of the school, a story 

of school life and interscholastic 
spoil. Ralph H. Harbour.    11741 

Four great Venetians, an account 

of the lives and works of Gloi 
glone, Titian. Tintoretto and II 
Veronese.      Frank I'. Stearns.    61549 

(las,  oil   and   air  engines,   a   text 
book. Hryan Donkin.   91335 

" Here lies." being a collection of 
ancient and modern, humorous 
and queer inscriptions from 

tombstones. 

W. II. Howe. w*^/«*r.    UiJ-39 

How the garden grew. 
Maud Maryon.    814.10 

Inlander, The. 
Harrison Robertson.     3127.14 

In spite of foes, or   ten years" trial 
{lateral ( harles King.    28739 

King's end. Alice Hrown.    331.30a 

Last years of the nineteenih cen- 
tury.     Elizabeth W. Latimer.    32343 

Life and literature of the ancient 

Hebrews 
Rev. l.yman Abliolt, 1) D.    516.3 

Listening child, a selection from 
ihe stories of Knglish verse, 

made for the VOUDfOSt re.ulet- 
and hearer*. 

Lucy W. Thatcher, /.tifor.    '58.23 

Mechanical drawing self-taught. 
Joshua Ko-e     10160 

Morphy'l games of chess. 
I'aul Morpby.    otj 14 

Multer.  Frederick   M.     My  auto- 

biography, a fragment    ' 6813; 

New epoch for faith. 

Rev. Geo. A. t.nrdon. D.D.    ; 11 .-9 

(Ipera past and present, an his- 

boric*] sketch. 
William F. Apthorp,    1012.21 

Poetn ol the    r-alnis, for   readers 
of the English bible. 

Henry Van Dyke.    521 32 

I'retty Folly Perkins. 

11.1''itelle L. Jackson.    12940 

Prisorers <if the Tower of London. 

Violet Hrooke-Hunt.    336.11 

Raphael, a collection of fifteen pic- 
tures. 

Kstclle M.   Hiirll. editor.     101439 

Kay's daughter, a story of Manila 
General Charles King. 

Shadow of a man. 

Finest W. Hornung. 

Short history of Renaissance arch 

lecture in Fngland.    1500  1S00. 

R   Hlomfield. 

Soldier of Virginia, a tale of  Col 
OOel Washington and Hraddock's 

defeat,    burton K.Stevenson.    213723 

Siory of    lewis   Carroll   told   lor 
young people by the real Alii e in 

Wonderland. Isa How man.    153 iS 

Turn of the road. 

Kugenia H   Frothingb.ini.    264 17 

Vi< toria. (^ueen. Life of Her Majes- 

ty. Millicent (.. Fawcett.    6101 17 

West's moulders' testl«»ok 
Thomas D. Wool 

When blades are out   and   love's 
afield, 

Cyrus Towotend Brady. 
Woo<lpecken». The. 

Fannie II. Kckstorm 

WH. H   WBaDOMi 
Plral-elaM ap-lo-dal* Cuatutn Tailoring «ork ■ 

•|it--lnlt\       Cleaning.   iKeing.   IT*«Hing.  Ke|Mtir 
lag and AI Wring nr.-anntlj A.nr 

Laaiaa' (larmvnU Had* Orar. 
IMMtin ?>t SirMlCarapaaa IK«OMK>. 

ilMiai    UtKkKI 

Palrldgra Wml    BSSSSSSSSSSSSBILW    I 
l>... aft   ■ 

Pork,   I .art.   Hamv  lluiier.  Y*s>    Poultry 
ami   I'M. ' tat all kind*. 

I.'.; Coaiaaoai Of. 

MUSIC. 
MKS   BJasVO. Id OB, 

Taarbvr of Singing. 

K«f?r* to Mr. C>«org« J. Parker. Boalm 

13 My Ml* St. 

PAINTER. 
i  MAhl.r'.s   I   \WS"N 

lloua« aaal Sign   Pal alar, 
Ora?nina, taaaUag,   KaktowMac.   Pa|«i Hug 

tag. air. 
OSseaa. SO WaaMngVwi 01. aaal B Via* At. 

P   (V Bo« It,     Mail WP.1T. promptly  atlrauvtl  lo 

REAL ESTATE. 
..I."   aaaaJal aWJOBel 

Haal Eatatr. Mort(ag«* and laaaraarv. 

WiDobaalar OSSo*. Hi mate StraM. 
Blalkk building. Boaloa, MaM. 

UNDERTAKER. 
•1   1   lajteaamWB, 

raaaral IHrartor aad Praaataal Laabalmcr, 

. C».nagaaaa>dFViwffra taraMkad oa all occaatoaa. 

I Shop aad Kr-iO-n.-.-   I* Kfrwr« St. 

.S;   ,, 

77*3 

9-*7 39 

91 ft. 20 

32} 1\ 

7AiK 

I here is more Catarrh in this Section 
of the country than all other diseases 

put together, and until the l?sl few years 
was supposed lo be imurable. for a 
grrat many jears doctors pronounced it 

a local disease, and prescribed local rem- 
edies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced 11 bsCOf 

able. Science has proven catarrh to lie 
a constitutional disease, and, then fore. 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 

J.Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from to 

drops 10 a teaspoonlul. It acts direi tl> 
on the blood and mu«ous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it lails to cure. Send for 

circulars and testimonials.    Address. 

F. J. Cheney ft   Co., Toledo. O. 
L5r"Sold by   DrutfKMs. 75 cents. 

flail's Family Fills are the best. 

Reasons for a   " Greater Boston " 

Walter L. Sears. BSStStaOl secretary ol 
the (irrater lloalon Association, in a 

letter to the Somrrville citizen, writes as 
follows ol the objects of thai Association ; 

"This association shall have lor its 

objtct: First.—the consolidation of all 
the interests of the Metropolitan Dis- 

trict, which pertain to all of its citizens 
in common, into a single central city gov- 

ernment.—that all ihe district, school 
and ward interests, and the right to de- 
termine the sale of intoxicating liquors, 

now held by the different local sections, 
shall be distinctly reserved under local 

control " 
"So thai it will be seen that all we desire 

is 'a union of interests common to all,' to 
which no one has i* yet objected What is 
needed 1* a representative, elective, admin- 

istrative board to have charge of the street, 
fire, police, sewer, water, park, health, 

schools, hospital and public institutions 
departments, li mav he a Metropolitan 
Council. Hoard ol I'ublic Works or some 

other form of representative government 
to be elected by the voters of ihe entire 
Metrooolitan District, for one. two, three 

or four years, the details of which system 
can be learned after public discussion 
and hearings. " 

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism 

Qt'lCK  KEUEF  FKOH  PAIN. 

All who use Chamberlain's Fain   Halm 
for  rheumatism   are   delighted   with   the 
Suit.k relief from pain which it affords, 

.'hen speaking of this Mr. D V Sinks, 
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time ago I 

had a severe attack of rheumatism in my 
arm and shoulder I tried numerous 
remedies but got no relief until I was 

recommended by Messrs. Cieo. F. Parsons 
A Co., druggists of this place, to try 
Chamberlains Pain Halm They rec 

ommended it so highlv that I bought a 
bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain. 

I have since rrcomemded this liniment >o 
many of my friends, who agree with Ate 
that it is the best remedy for muscular 

rheumatism in the market." For sale by 
Young & Hrown. 

HON. K. II. C.W.LKNDER. 

One <>f the itncortnlntlcH so far lin* 

bri'ii tvb.-tber or in-i thin feneralcourt 
would ink.- up ih»> qoootlua of roop- 
portioning voters of tin eommonweaJtli 
into eongrvseaonol dlarMcto.     Tola n 
work ilmt Deed not IK- done until an- 
other year, providing action In taken 
very Mrrj! D011 fOtl*. Hut it would 
ii|i|M-iir to IN- tin- port of wisdom for the 
present general arart, with no very ex- 
cltiiii: issues In'fore It. to dlseiw* the 

natter and have It settled miner tbnn 

|0 run the risk of having such .1 meas- 

ure Kid.- tracked by u larj.-.' onmber of 

Important i|rjewtlons which ma* be 

pending very soon. The situation In 

regard to these congreaalonaj districts 

in different this year from any vfau 

known to Uiepreocai generation, fort ha 

reason thai the Male ili-pamneitf at 

Washington will send no offlclalnotUI 

cation of the action of congreas ou the 

matter. Heretofore, it has been the 

i list*.in of the seeretar* of stare lo send 

a ceriitled copy of the act of con- 

gress BXlng the apiMiriiontiieiit to the 

governor. This year there is no pro- 

vision for sti.i, ictfoo, and it win uot 

IH- taken. 'I here has bean some IHtlo 

dim■iiKsion  as  to  whether    an   onl.-ri 

wotiM therefore OflglKate In lllVhUlsOB 

and senate, providing for a commlttae 

to make ihe np|..»rtlotiineiit. or tvbeth.T 

the governor wootfl follow precedent 

ami "mil In a communication on tbp 

■abject.      Many believe tint the whole 

QoeetkM is selng bold bach until some 

of the BepaMlcan  party leaders hav. 

deeide<l Just al-out how the* would like 

to  have the districts  divided, but this 

in not at ail   certain,    it is of courai 

known  thai  mom discussion has been 
bad of the subject m Washington than 

In Boatoa, but this does DOt mean thai 

the statesmen at tbe capital will be 

autfl   1.. control the a. Hun of any special 

committee  which may IK* ■ppolntedto 
do  the work of rediMthctlng. 

BpSSOhSS Carefully I'rrpared 

liefeiciice was made a neck ago to 

the masterly Sbllltj of Hepresentatlvn 

f'nllciidcr of Hostou In debate. Mr 

OaUender does not, however, spend 

mo. b time in dlacnsolng Isooea In the 

give and take manner which Is char- 

a. leristie   of   cerlaio   small   statesmen. 

but usually his speeches show ovMane 

of careful preparation, sepeclally as to 
the line of argUUMBt and illustratloti 

A few «iays ogo Mr. Callender made :i 

■pooch whkfa brrnighl upon hln 

romlnnu from ail dlrectiona, Wheb 

be had tinisiieti nnmberaof repreaenta- 

lives gathered about bis uhalr and of* 

rered iii»ir resigvatuhtttona, As he 

naassd out into the oorrldor he met the 

writer. Mho joined with others in com- 

nMtndatlon of his remarka, .Mr. CaDen< 

der accepted   the   compllnieata   with 

tbnuks. and then Mild: "I do not <ar» 

anything about that; what I 

■rani to know la whether my remarks 

were -ran.man. al " The quCOtJoa W8J 

In a way .il.-srd. aa no man alftiil with 

the eloQOen f u< prseentatJve CnDan> 

der. and having made the thorough 

preparation he has f..r hi- oratorical 

career, could fall to have aluuirbod a 

R<MHI literary style, even bad he not had 

tbe advantagea of ■ Harvard educa- 

tion, like the Boaton orator. 

tjueallon or Manual   Tralnlna 

The hoaat today inhos op th.^iu^sifm 

ef extending the ajatta ««f mamuil 

traIwhn  in the public sjchoosn,     Tins 

measure   bns     ulren.K    0009   once     etl- 

gruawed, ami now com,.- up on raeon 

stderaiion. Year alter year efforts aru 

made to extend more widely the huUfl* 

tlts of manual braining Iu the public 

fcehool*. It WOO originally established 

m the hurgei dtlos r.::-\ in UB8 tiilaaslad 

to   everv    town    and   Ottj   Of 9MM0 Of 

tore in.iiibi'auis us a part Is.ihof the 

The Best Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified 

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Kc*-p 

these organs in a healthy condition And 
the bowels regular an.l you will have no 

need of a blood purifier. For this pur- 
pose there is notning equal to Chamber- 
lain s Stomach and Fiver Tablets, one 

dose of them will do you more good  than 
a dollar boitle of the best blood   purifier. 

Price. .'5 cents. Samples tree at Young 
St Hrown's diug store. 

Ot Interest to Teachers. 

The legislature of Massachusetts says 
that all schools in the State shall be 
supervised by a superintendent, and that 

all leathers in the higher grades, at least, 
shall be graduates 01 colleger or Normal 
Schools. This is a serious mailer to 

some of the teachers who are now teach- 
ing and have been for many years. It is 

quite certain that all teachers who are 
elc< ted in the future will be required to 
POSSCM the quiliricaiions desired by the 

statute. .*>uperiulendents understand 
this, consequently there is much opposi- 

tion on the parted some teachers.—'Iling- 
ham Journal. 

Ask Tour Dealer for Allen's 
Foot Ease, 

A powder for the feel. It cures swollen, 
sore. hot. callous, aching, sweating feet, 
corns and bunions. At all druggists and 

shoe stores, ajcts. Simple mailed FKF.F. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsled, Ustaf, N Y 

aWmentary and  high  school systems. 

What la DOW sought  la thai every city : 

snd   towu   of W.IB10 or    more lnhabl- [ 

tants  shall  maintain   rhe-e aehoot* as 1 

a part  of their elementary    and tilith | 

seliool systems.      It   l*. doubtful if tbs I 

average     citizen     of      Massachusetts, I 

brought   up without the advantages of ' 

these Reboots,  realizes how much they 

gre going to .Jo for the men and women 

of the future.     It w doubtful, also. If 

the fart Is realised that the system of 

manual  training la capable of almost 

as Important extension as la the system 

of elementary 1 mining, which merges 

into tbe classical counws  and ttw nub j 

verslty career.      For example,    a few \ 

years ago the only methods of technical 

training were In connection  with our 

universities or our great H<-stoti insti- 

tute   of   technolocy   and the Worcester 

Polytechnic institute.     Today there ex- 

ists  in   Lowell   s   magnificent    textile 

school, with a plant worth an Imineuse 

sum of money. It la fitted up with all the 

useful machinery in tbe textile indn-try, 

and  In addition has  a department de- 

voted      to       designing.       The     simple. 

theoretic and practical  work Is lu ihe 

hands of teacher- of art of the highest 

reputation.      In half a dffjeadf this !...« 

ell textile  school  has  taken a i>osltlon 

whleli   has   mnde   It   necessary   for   the 

commonM'ealth this  year to report not 

only a  naBtnteoaace  appropriation bill 

of 918,000, conditioned upon the sum of 

»7«»K>   Is-iui:   rr.ls.sl   by   ill.    LoW«l   gaa, 

tnorrttea or crtfsena, bat .1 bill has also 

been reported by (no education com- 

mitiee 10 provide that the sum offSbV 

t0»0 shall be appropriated for a new 

Induing, conditioned on an eouaJ sum 

being raJaad hi Lowell A fine lot of 

land nas been nlveii for thai BOH s|ius> 

tnre. and the bnlldlntf to be placed upon 

It will be an ornatiieiit tO the city. Knt 

Lowell Is not alone In this matter, for a 

Mil has been penned t<> appropriate an 

equal sum, f.Vi.iNS>. for a new textile 

school at Fall River, conditioned upon 

lhfl same amount belli*; raised there. 

In Fall River, also, a tine lot of 

land,  coating  915,000, has been flven 

as a site for the new KCIIOOI. Mean- 

while tie Fall lllver school receives an 

animal appropriation of 918,000, with 

97<">i raised at home, and the Now Bad- 

ford    textile   School   re«-ejves   tbe   same 

sum. The Xew Bedford school build* 

Inir   has  alreadl   boon  eret-led  by  the 

pifts ..f the citizens, and no state appro- 

priation will b.* asked for that. But 

It Is certainly | matter that should 

Canoe pride In the commonwealth tha' 

there an three sch.sds of this char 

octer now IK-IIIIC maintained. In addi- 

tion to the technical training in rehv 

lion lo tbe textile Industry in all ihe 

MI. iis of technology. The extension 

of  the manual  training school system 

means feeden for tneaegreal technical 

achoofa, 
I', im.m-   In   Remonstrance 

Fetllloiis   in   remonstrance rarely get 

noticed to any greatl extent In the news- 

papers,   hut   aa  a   mailer  of fact   tbe 

duckets ot the house and to some extent 

of  the  senate  are  almost  choked  op 
with the immense number of this class 
of bills which are cotntng In. Many 
of those are against the passage of any 
legislation allowing Ashing and shoot* 
Inir on the Lord's day, or agalnal a re- 
peal of the law which now makes Sun- 
day n close season for taking Ash and 
game. The committee <>n fisheries and 
game has unanimously reported agalnat 
these efforts 10 liberalize ihe fish and 

:•.'!'ne laws so far as Sunday Is con- 

cerned. Tbe reasons for lids are prob- 

ably twofold; one a desire to concede 

as much as possible to the strongly ex- 

pressed sentiment of these petitioners 

in remonstrance, nnd the ol her In defer- 

ence to the opinion of Captain Collins 

nnd others of the tislt and game com- 

mission, that no measure has ISMMI 

passed in recent years Which has done 

so much tn preserve our fisheries nnd 

■BOM aa this close season law. It Is 

n notable fact that most of the petitions 

in favor of the repeal of Ihe law nave 
come from ihe vicinity Of AMngtoa and 

Itrocfcton,    With    Keprenetilalive      Mae 

Cartney of   Rockhmd as their   chief 
s|>ok) sinnn. 

Sunday fiolf Playing 

Then many [M-tlilons In remonstrance 

are coming in against the bill of Rep* 

reaontatlve  Oahs  of Natk* to permrl 
Sunday pnii playing.    Tb mmlttco 
011 the jndldary. With certain dissent- 

ers, have reported adversely on ibis 

bill, and Mr. Gale has given notice that 

he will move to amend, by 1 be snbsiltu 

tion of a bill to provide thai the pres- 

ent Sunday law shall not Is- held to ap- 

ply to sinh harmless 1 nMtMMI on the 

l.or-1's 4lay us doOS not trespass DP00 

private rights nor disturb the public 

peace or worship: inn the bill further 

provides 'bat no person shall apoothe 
l-ord's day lake part or encage in or 

in any way assist in any sport, game 

or ptar for hire or reward or for which 

j any prize is offered, or engage In any 

contest hJtwesn dubs or organizations. 

saancutlona, or n pieor ntatlTw thereof, 
or   UQ   any   sxblbttlOB,     show   or public 

diversion     whatever     Hot      -. 1 ■. ■ "  1 

This amended bill will not only pre- 

vent wort by "caddies" on Sunday, but 

will also prevent golf tournaments and 

such exhibitions. The chances are. 

however, that Mr. I'ale will not -tueceed 

hi getting his bill through. 

Municipal   Lighting   I'lunta 

A sub-eoiainlltci-of three, Repvaswttta 

lives \i. I'beisou of Framing-hum. But- 

ler   of    Itrocktoii   and   Mooi.ey   of   Bos- 

ton, has ban apooutad by nsa com- 

in it ice ou ma 11 uf act urea to confer with 

the attorney general and report as to 

whether a bill can IH- drawn and re- 

BOftcd as s substitute for that offereil 

by lteprcscniai hre (MM Of Natick to 

pcrmil the establishment of municipal 

lighting plants, without the coiupulsory 

purchase of »«s or eloirlc com panics. 

Uolll   Representatives   Butler   and   Mi'- 

PawrnaB have drafta which they wottld 

like to see reported, but it is still rathot 

doubtful whether legislation of this sort 

la eiui'-ted this y. aj 

On Moiidsy the s»natp susp.-nde.| the 

rules lu admit a bill for preventing pre- 

saature  burial. 

MANN. 

r MentbJ ^' BANISTER'S   MARKET 

Depression 
la a fraqiMDl and natural raaalt • t 
pbyalokl waakSMSS*. On* oftb« must 
dlatraaalnf of a imanu la stotaacO 
ironb>, ami tbouaamla might rn-nlll 
by tha vipvrlence of Mrs. A urn I la 
Allan, ot Turin. N. T. 

"For flv* and a  half yaars I waa 
affllriad «l ti narvoaadjaprpaU, aai 
RiniMlit<tlu dial mjM.rrlKldljr B|,J 
rouldaw.r-.vl>- Itfp anjtlin.« uu my 
aloiiia.U. PalplUtluU of llir li.arl 
act lb and I aoun Oarainaao tbln aud 
waalad lltal I waa a uierv shadow. 1 
Waa treated by all tha leading phyil- 
cUiolQ Usla "- tl.-ci of U.*Ht»lr. bOl 
without parmaocat inn-fit. I a a 
•o dUroura*«-d thai I bad no fall!, lu 
any dta-tor or medicine. 

- Wlifuafrieii.l.Mr.. tleortr Molt. 
fMommendtd I>r. Wllhama' 1'u.li 
Plila tor Pala People. I had no idea of 
recelvlnr any ts-nefll from ih.tu. I 
triad them, however, andlod.it [ »m 
well, bave reajalDad my arlifbt, and 
am uronr aud vlgorooa. 

AlUajether t took them ahont a 
year and a half aud waa entlretj 
cured. | cannot aay too much In 
pralae oT Dr. Wllltaoia'I'liik 1' lla for 
Pale Teoplr" 

Mas. AMELIA Au.n. 

SoharrThed and ewora tobafore melbai 
SUuaj «f»eUd*rj, I*^I. 

A. CMiltKa. 
/a*fM*e/lA«/*eea 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for 
Pale People 

are *A4 by an dr-a*M*> "r rtl- 
rect from tbe P: ..flliaata Meil- 
rilL,-i...Hohi-.ierlad.'r N.V i-.-i 
paxt on receipt of i.rUw-*u (*r 

■        boi, Mi boieatlM, 

VEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Main Street, near National Bank. 
...    FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered  Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
H    It. SIM"M»i 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WALTER W. ROVVE, 

LESSON I. SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. APRIL 7. 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
II la quick 

■ 

•■    ■ 

t,.llny. lufl 
il   alsand pruti ■ i- ti 
M' i ■ lira as     Keeturw 
•V"i'     N hTsan,    N-   l.j.rlon.   di   . 

Kitiiik  .'».- lldSB  .1  I'rng^let- 

COLD '* HEAD 

I i-\ ii.:!. 
KLT BUOTHR1W, M Wam    Rl    Hi   ■   rot! 

Si WALL PAPERS - 
.  I'NOfttiK VCB,  H.   I. 

PARKERS 
HAIR BALSAM 

nsaaaM   ■> : i> ■ ' '>• Ci*   hair. 
I'M 

II Youthful  Color. 
.-, ahair l«...aj. 
'.'_•«. Ms-ana  

CMsaTcn'5 < 

lNNYRU.y«L, PILLS 
' *»»rr.. .1-...-"- i.«ata>. ••■ i»..ri* 

<'IIH'H».'-lKlf« ( v-.i l ■■( 
lit !■   .       i.„i,i     -•... -  t-—   -.    i 

Mo 1Kb IS  HEREBY GIVEN,thai 
the subscriber has been duly appointed 

executrix ol the will of Barak A. 51 

late ol Winchester, in the Count> 
of Middlese*. deceased, tesute, and 
has taken upon her*clf that trust by 

giving bond, as the  law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 

estate ol said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit thesame; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 

upon to make payment to 
AIMKK. J.QinOLBV, Executri*. 

Winchester. Mass. 

April i,   1901. a 1 it" 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

I S«a> >s* Siai*raai -■■••tliatiii 

aawps  • >    I*ar1l»al««,   l>*tta 
Ml "Urltrr Sj* I   ->t1'«." 
• mm   Hall.     li,WM 

..    !'-.«.... < Mrlnu. (   l..k.l t ., 
B-!. ■ ,.,-. ■, IV.U.I.I   >.r« 

IN THE WIIITEB. 
'Benson s Plaster is Pal.Vs Mailsr. > 

For rou:ha and coll" Baaaon'i  Purotu 
PI latt-ra   ur«'   an   iiir"imtiiirnbly tn'tt r ri-m 

ady titan SOT   ottsSff   4nMlw Of Lul TUal. 
Th'ir msdielnsl propsrttss • 
and.'/" tUtOgkt to tts **U 

Tl'ifV r»-ii.>- mil mr- :t •■-.•:it.-.|" OnW 

without di«lurb:ii{ t isyawSB Off Opssttlng 
Hie atutnat-lt. OOQgll BHXIttTSS OflUB IIHI- 

srate, Beuarm's Plitat«-rn i»r»> BMtUa nal in 
th« |jitfh--at dSBTwa, nn<l qBJokfSt !•> set, 

I'i ,.■- | .:illi"' li'--' T l.i -. ..r .11 I. >t'i 
at ou»-e iu *<-r j - ■ I ■ I    I   - 

toll linmsillslslj  llMooaessaoBf ■ 
BOQgu Hlmti-a and Iks ImMthiiiuf mpi H   - 

LmiLf >»r bsoaobl l sCsetioDs 01 kl I    j 
di-»iu»H, are enrol wi'li th«   Isssl   ; 

aaflsriag awl l"wt «.f ti ue. 
B-'II*UI'H   PlsStSffS a I iinitfitsii- iMy mi- 

pcrior to Bsllarlntinn  Wrsaatbsai ig,0ip> 
m.'itin or ii'iy ■•thi-r ooabtoBUoa in plsslsi 
f..rut. Taty «re !»'■"' ptwfStabsS lo "inl- 
BsSBlS, Inii ii'-ntH an I BtlTSS, 

II ■aoa's Piastan baesr i 
hi'j'ift   SSSVaTl OVST all   BOailMtltOrS;    and 

i'. m   thaa "».,svi pbvsielaas sa I Hr. ■  I ■ - 
have diolarad   tli>>in   to hs <-n" of till   •   ■ 
arastwwthy hoasshoM rsrasdlas    Pto  - Is 
by all .lniiiri-*ta. or «•<• will prapas | osln ;i 
sa M ,v   rannbar  ot'lstsd  In Use t urn-1 
BU    -   'i rsosipl 1 I -'■■. sseh. 

Bs Bars joa nl lb  - aoin      \ B pi :.o 
imra'ii.Fi or substitute 

nSSlnilJ  ffsJOaUaSOB,   afaj   ChSI I     I 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
fine of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3   VINE   STREET. 

Chas. M. Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Heal Estitt Agist.   Noun Public. 
SBWSgaSl ><>r taw. DlUswtBf IBS 

Hartford, Rochester German, 

London Assurance. 

Houses For Sale and  To Let. 

Office, No. 4 Wentwrorth  building, 

Mats Si., opp. NiosiiMi Count? Nal I Bank. 

BflNl   HK- I l H     MAss 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
i" 

H , \. I h 

BBS B*s M  1weaiNy,hls«lf«,taawrwwBnakl 
.   -..1 l>.-. . BABSI 

bwaSi   MM   I» Is,  L ■ 
.:<r-. sal  aa  awl hs 

.-•nlaiitnl 11, HH BHwtBSai  * ill  a* MwJ I"  SBB 

BS sswoast, Dsaa tbs . 
in uM Oosatt] at MwMlsssi saSCstaaaM 

TBBJM, tha 23J di| of  April, A. 0. 
1901, it three o clock ii the atternooi. 
all *ii-l ■tiiaular lb* prasalaaa eaBffSffStl 
■srajaai  isal laaraai ffawatiBsa as fsUswi 
All that .-(lain  tract »r (.ar.-rl   4 |uht 

I  aBBBBf   *"!>   it"-   l.atl-1- 
inaa Iherexa atawdlng, buutalrd *i.-l   it ■ 
A. Matws — 

I'. .-.I   .i   UK    II    , "I'lir   kSBSal      M     ''"' 

it.-1 lias i 
aatbrtdar aiad » IM« .1 Sir. 

JOHN  B.  bOYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
JOB BI MO <>r ALL k 

Offlca   Convara* Piaca. 

awaidanca   4 Lloyd Kirwct. 
ril.li " 

dr«l ai«l ■ 
taatal  lai»l   »r   Mary    Maria    l«"inl>l>, 

■awBSS   lurnini   ami   raanlag   i...m.    17 
a»l il.rr*  Luhdrnl rlrirti «ixl :H :<*'     :il     4-BS 
fw-l t.. a .uoaa  bnaaS   at   laada  ••!   ut*r   i 
ti'iiw luraiun aa-1 rai.t.n.jf M.uth T« de| 
mm   ••»! l»>  waffai "1 »afl llau^.ii imtT Lun.lr—1 
nii.rti-thraa an.l   S-W    .SU O-lOi   fart    i<>   a   McaM 
buund at CaaHbrhlgr Sirn-t, UV.- ■ 
ruaalac k) aaul <:aiut.ridgr   ritrwl   —nth   IT   <le- 
Eaa U m*. «a.t itiirr liuinlral tlnrti »t«i ami 

laS   -*(«    il-li*.   I»»t    la    UM   flr-i   ,„• ■ 
W>UM>1, au>l otiLamiiijt oria btutdnMltwei.'• 
U»otiaa»d, thr™ l.-i-ir™i»i-i n-   ■ 
a^uarr ft^t. b-ii.j( ifc* aanir |>rninaM • ..n . v -l i-, 
aaa.l K»a M     t»..inl.lj I.,   H«ii.iit-l   W.    aj-l   Kllaa 

l.lt, by   4ae4   beartna dale .lu. 
ISA,aa-l iwufdal -ill. M-lu^-» So. INat.'la*i.. 
it--.. BBS. Feat B. 

Tbaaala alii W taaa* ■ubj»:t to a iuorlaa«« 
ajvaai far Fl»* Tb..u*aj..i DwUan to <; 
•Beater Sa*t.tea Haab, .lat«l \tar... uh. liffa: ai.<I 
aecreeS lat«raal tbrr->u, aa-l ala>> - a !•>*•-1 to 

nUu^'iiNi •*» lb>na IT a.u- 
•iiU-lu.  Bhaal aba J't*saMi»«ai. 

•aaa llua-iml Ueuan cash .Uy—u .in  u 
ra-talratl aad tbe balahra la toa aaj*    it(-Ma   jaea- 
alag paawra at UhruSbw of theories.   UUtoSeUI. 
r. Mat'  Strael, Baelon 
MaraB M, UM. SOPHIA H. BA<niK. 

Teal of (he   l.eaaeai. Lake   ulr.   1-12. 

Sratori     Veraea.    4-T—(iolfffa    Teat, 

I Cwr. a».   ~" - ii in. II.I •    I'r. -...r    .' 

|p>   the Kri. D. V. Bfearaa. 

ICoprrtcbt. 1001. ij Amerlran Prea Awoctaii.r 1 

1. "They came Into the aepulrbor j 

atwaatag tin- taless arUsh they had ses 

pan*'!."'     Tin-   i-   written   uf   tbe   womeu 

who   full"w<-.]   Him   au.l   *lio. havlof; ha> I 

hehl the SSpaleaac SQ.1 how ills IKWIJT KUI , 

la il.   r< ■tin II.-.1   aim   prepan"!   ajHeaS   s i I 
olatliieuts   ami   twetSw   the   SHI.I.JIIII   tla/, j 

i sriimltnc to thf t-omniaDilment U'hapter , 
i ixiii.   ,Vi,   BO),      They   now   come   to   ihe, 

! tomb very esrly  ia tbe morning of  ih« 
Hrat   .lay   to aimint   Ilia Ixaly   with   these 

■plcss iMarh  *>i. l, -<    ns ai 
tbret' <>( the   BrSasSB sre ifiven iu •! 
sags just rvfsrrsd to.    Taaf wsva hiieij 
w it Ii   lOTS to   HUM,   hut if they hail   been 

Ulsd with faith, like Mary of Bethany. 
tin j   avaM ii"t lime hotiBht theae effrfCaS. 

2, S.   "Tiny   satarad   in   nml   f.-uinl   u>.t 
the body <>f the Lord Jssoa." A* they 
came to tas stpalcacr they -.-ii.! imoui 
iiiem-etv.--, MWao simii n.i] ii- ssray tha 
StOBS from the iloor of the Sfpalpasft" 

IMarh xti. 8.) Bat they foun.l tha atone 
rolh-l sway, for the ancel of the Lord ds 

sesodsd front hsawa ami tame am) roUsd 
bat-k the atoos froao ihe door nuil cat up- 
on   it   tMath.   Skviil.   '2t.     <>rarioiialy   the 

Lord prorldad f..r ibsra to sss for theft- 
■SITSS ilmt lie bad riseQ. 

4. I'.h'.l.l. two men StOOd !■> thorn in 
shilihik' sartnoatS." As they were inn. h 

perplexed this hi srbal they saw. T%sss 
Dtlabrtetiag spirits are oflSB iBOBwl ot • I 
men; Raff>|a lire StWSyS RpOfcCfl Of m 
men, never as women. Some naanriaie 
I.nke'- phraae, "Two men," in tbia place 

■ad in Acts i. I'1, with l.uke la, 80, snl 
think that is each <a-e M'.-e- ami Klij.ili 
were iti.- i»n who Bahuatsrad unto Him. 

it i- lateTcstlag t" coasewsr tas possibll 
Ity Of thi". tnl it if eiimiirh to kltow thnt 

sntfels are Hi- BualsttnBg ones to the 
helm of -alviiti<>n. They excel in 
atrVBfth    SU'I    do    HI"    miiimniiiliitenta. 
hsarkcalaa to tha vuire of His woH 

(Hsh. i, 14: Pa. ciii. 20). 
B. "Why sash ve thf livins (insrifin— 

Him thnt livethl atiioiiK the daadf TlH 
BUtraUBl phraae remju.ls u- of llev, |. IS; 

"I am He that liveth ami was dead, an t 
behold, 1 am alive forever more, SBMB, 
ami have the key- ..f lull ami of dsatB." 
Ho WSS iiltvf apart from Hi- body, sa *n 

also every cfaDd of (Joil. ftir nh-etit from 
thf lioily meaoa preaent with the Lord, 
an.l to .lie ia irain III Cor. v. S; Phil L 

21, li'l). Hut it waa neceaaary that Chrlsl 
shoald rtsa from the dsad to make sars to 

tia His irrent radaanptloD, f«>r if lie bad 
uot   riaen   there   wouhl   be   no   foririveacss 

>>f -ins nti'l uo room for faith ami uo uae 
In prsachlag (I ('or. IT, 14-lHt. 

<'.      He   )-   not   here,   but   U   risen.     B*> 

BWBibsr how Hs -pake unto yon when 
He «as vet in iialilee." Boras say row 
eerolof tha dead la «'iiri-t a- tbe body i^ 
liii-l away In the crave. "Not bet*, but 
risen,*1 ami they teach thst Immediately 
at nVath we tret our reatirrectioii bodies 

■ad have no further BBS f<>r the body thst 
Is laiil in the grave. But thi* in tno-t 

tiii-SiTiptural. for "riacu"   ami   "re-urree- 
Hoa" refer to the i»>.iv,  ami  oar  Lord 
-ai.l.   "All   that   are   In   the   fTwraS   -h-M 
• onie   forth"   (John   v.   2S,   29).      AH truly 

■- tbs body of oar Lord earns oal «f tas 
tomb, so -hall the bsdlSB <>( all the Haiti's 

00BM forth at Ilia .-..mint:, sad the hod- 
ISS of the livinc salatS -l.nll !»• in a in > 
ment eaaitfSd 'I The-. IT, 16,   IT; I Cor. 
TV. :.i. 521 

7. "Saylns. The Ron of Man muat be 
dtUrered   into   the   hamla   of   aJafal   iimn 
an.I   bs   erueltieii   ami   ihe   Ihlfd   ilny   rl-e 

asala" (hfath. ■▼!■ -I. aril, '-"-. ^i: ix. 
l*. IB),   He i-n-t in rasas passages 
others  aaali   ami  asala   foretold   iii- 
dssth sad reanrreetloB, hat thay ha<l not 
bsUSTSd    Hi-    w'onl-,    for    they     w<-re    n..t 

ezpeetuaf thai He woald bs so treated. 
Many things srs plalsly written eoaei ra 
lag His comlag nirnin which people > .i i 
not   think   -hall   be literally   fullilleil,   ami 
they rsfaas t.. reeHre idem, bat ■ h 

been fuiti|J**<l i" the key to what remsl II 

io bs falalled, sad ihe oae -hall bs us III 

fin! aa the ..(her.    "Have fiiith in Ood." 
s. :t. "And they isuwuBbsrsd Hhi words 

snd returoed from the wpiih-ber nnil tohl 

sll these things onto it Isrea and to all 
the n-st." one ..r the sngels Im.l -ni-l. 
"Co roar aay, tell Hi- disciples an.l iv 
ler thai He goeth befora yon lato Galllea, 

where iball v ses Him :i- Hs 'iii'l unto 
you" tMarh set, Ti. If they had laaaita* 
be red His erordi sooBar, II sroald bsra 
BBfed tbam SMBS harrow. Boasatuaas vra 

wish a*a ii.nhi reatembar. bat aa forgot 
to rely epos the Holj Spirit. ..f whom 
JCMI. -all, "II. -hull bring nil thlags to 
yoiiriemembrnnrc, whathovver I bateaail 

BBto you iJoaa x»i. 20). 
10. TbaaS are the name- of some of the 

women a-hO mini-iere.1 to Him Bad who 
came Brat to Hi- tomb on thst estly 

morniiiL*.      Aa   we   rea«l   their   namea   we 
think ot rhii. iv. .i, "tieip those «..",. n 
who Baborad with Me io the ROH|M>I whoae 
■smes are iu the l«ook of life." ami of our 
I...i-l'- won! to ihe seventy, "Itather r«^- 

jni.e, baoaass yoai namea are written >n 

bearsa"  (Laaa  i, vwi.    It  ia certainly 
very   iiiten-HiitiK   to   note   that   to   women 
wan given the lir-t re-nrreeiion   mea-agv. 
ami a woman  *•««, aa far ss we know. 
the lirat eonv.i-t in Kuro|ie. 

i     II. "Ami  their Breeds »eem*».l to them 
i sa   idle    talea.   and    they    believed    lasSS 
I n<it."      In Murk \ti. H, It ia written that 

at one of Hi- sppearaacss to the dtsi i 

piss il.- nphraMad them nitfa their aaba- 
licf ami   hardneaa of heart   las-auae they 

Bd    not    Ilietn    which   I,ml    -e.-n    Hi'u 

after    He    wn-    riacn.        [>oea   SBythlag 

which ii arhtea eaaaawaJagi UN   ■ 
| :in-l glory aeein to yon aa sn idle 

tale, and do yon heaitate to belicee what 
i- rtfiiien'.   H-.w shoal the possibility of 

1 nhire. 1 in a moment  snd causht 
up ahboat dyteg. or rsealag aith H*ai 
am..ue the arsslOB si  bearee upon whits 

. or resgalBg with Him in glsffMod 
I    wUea   -hall   aavaj   crow   old   nor 

dhj I 
l'J.   "Tln-n   Brow   PegSff   and   rsn   lint » 

: the aspaleaer." loha ssys that he mil 
Patst fan togptner, that he ouiran Pel t 
and came fir-i to the seaaleaar BS 

■ t~l in. but that Pster Brhea he eaw 

la, and then John slao went in. 11 
■sw th» linen esstbss in which '■ 
'if   Jeana   had   been   wrapped,   gad    ''■'> 
went   away    wondering,   for   aa   yet   tbet 
knew   not   th-  gcrlptars  Haal   II- 

rlae asain from the dead 'John n, '■'• I0l 
, It aeein* to ua perfe<tly marveloo- ami 

incredible that after  He had  rep.ate.ilv 
: said that H- would die and rlae attain the 

third day that ereo John, who h-aued    .a 

| Ilia ananas, did not receive it. Hut haw 
many    earaasl    and    devoted    ''briatiana 

[ there are today who torn sway from 
afatermnfa   jnat   ia   plainly    written   aav] 

: poaltively   n fnae to helicre tbem! 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 

Csll Telephone  124-6  Winchester, 
tor Quick Repair Dipt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
J"".-" WINCHESTER. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—^ 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JoBBitro   in all  its   Branchei 
promptly attended io. 

 OCENCV 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AM) 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

.I'I ttf 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's long experience in 

the haircutttng and barbenna busincaP 
;ustly entitles him to the lonfidence of 
the residents. Care and attention he 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   IIAIK  SINGED  AND 
UANGt'U.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line ni tobacco* and rigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKKT NKAR THI  HANK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

F.NE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

I '.i   ■• p.ni.MII frames to order. 

 A.iKM \   F..K   INK 

I^erry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Haohine. 

Houses For Stle aid To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH MAS QUiOLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
«»<i.»«-i.-i-a I Ha* tag the si 
Bxoavoi iini   ;Jj; »*   ^j 

ebsstar Board of Healll   u   eleai  - ut rsar 
sadasssi a, lsn praaaraa <<■ ie si ^^' n nntlre. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Cessoools "i Privy Vaults 
Emptied b| Permission ol the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
BstldlBl    RUM • I-   .....    l—n 

i>i...ii.rf.« I.IIIM  t... \\.,ik.   ,...i  l)rt*«w«*i 
I ■ I         i ■■)) ..   lli.H.lin^  ..  v, ,       i|t». 

ivi.  as.   rvi-ji.Hoiv. 
Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 

Tele   hone No.   120-3. 1 - 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street.    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 
,\II Amataai Worg Attended to. 

Mr   Wolstaaholnc   was   formrrly   with 
II . <-. Smith, ol Stutlio   HutldiriK. BoSnM 

B|S tt 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

I' Li 
IVE .... 

a    LOBSTERS 
BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

Mothers! Mothers!   Mothers! 
How many children sre at this season 

feverish ana < onstipated. with bad ■tcaa- 
a<.h and headache. Mother Gray's Sweet 

Powders (or Children will always cure. 
II worms are present they will ccri.iii.lv 

remove ihem. At all druggist* 
Sample mailed KKKK Address Alien 
S. Olmsled, LeKoy. N   V 

All shades in mounting board snd 
passepartout binding, etc , can be found 
at Wifvm's, Pleasant street. 

OKloN KBLLXT, D.DjB., 
aaaatt aaa 

WHITES BUILDING. WJNCHK*TU 

QBm Moan - »>io.H.. irn it 

TELEPHONE   65-3. 

Orders called for and goods * 

promptly delivered. 
  nU3m 

Crawford's 
ICE   CREAM 

Weddings, Receptions, 
Whist Parties, Church, 
School and Lodge Events 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T*l*pk*a«    »»-:!. 

rOUlK t BROWN   WiKheite. «|Mli. 
T*l«pk*a« 2B-3. 

Bh .-y Mb   

LILLET   BATON,  M.D., 
■ 

43 Church St..     WiockctUr, Mass. 
Rpmclml attot.t.- i. la   liar aw* ■■! i,rr KSIU 

■ *st.aa. 
oaw« Bean *., 1 '■» aawie to* p. M. 

• nhrt hsatra I') B|>putn< IK» cm 
 ^<m**>. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2,  WHITE'S  BLD„ 
' i.vt Main stro.L) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Oftice Hours. '/ to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 

p. m„ except Mun. morning and Wed! 
afternoon. nu;-ti 

HANNAH 8WAN8ON. 

HOME BAKtRY and LUNCH ROOM. 
Lake, Koll« an.l PsMT) Made to order. 

Also Employmwil Offlc*. 
I2S-5. IN BAIII STIUT. 

awsBas 
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JAYNES' 
PRICES 

For Spring 

MEDICINES 
Are Always LOWEST in 

New England. 

Psinc's Compound   ... 
Plnkham's compound 
Hood's baraaparllla 

Greene's Ncrvura  . 

Plcrc.'s Discovery..  . 
Plsrce's Prescription.. 
Dean's Kidney Pills . 
I'cruna.   
Kilmer's Swamp Root 

Pbenyo Cafleln Pills 
Pent"  Ma/i^a    (Oude'sj 
Staavt'e Tab!- 

'i 

'.c a.     
Aarner's  Sale Cure 

Aycr's S.irsaparilla 
Packer's Tar Soap .. 

O.St 
Ml 

U* 

79* 
M« 

M< 
Mc 
Me 
07c 
15c 

78c 
J<*67c 

   *Sc 
J7«*4C 

. 64c 

78c 

     69c 
   13c 

34 1 

..USE.. 

JBTHES; 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC J88k 

Sprino medicine 
fnBBTMF IT DOES Nil CURE WE WILL 

i m^   REFUND YOUR M0NEY."Tpg 

Th(. Valuable Pr-paration contains the 
eatenti.il properties of well loud Blood 
Fuilh«r», kaJMll with wonderful Nerve, 
Hiam a ■ I Health Kaatorativea makii.tr It 
the beat NEKVC TONIC. ALTERATIVE, 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PUKH-ILK and DI- 
URETIC known. 

sit. Win. V i-l.-h.wr. • la .i> engineer In tha win. 
l-«;»F ■■«■• «'      ' «■•   -"iN'inil<i.."aii; 
' I (MlTr    t-.t tot •'•!• tMM   I -I • <>u •■••»■ >Tid |'i 

eral d. MJItr.    f..f two ». .ra Irl-d Imsst all ll.e 
• >l»-rtt-'-'l mfxlli ltl< a. * ill) lull I|ll« HK'ni 
W.i* tii'lti. i   I   :   ,      ii.fr        f <'   -i .• I-. Ir. fcl.'Ill- 
a.r • .*.r«^.- |.    ...■  ..       v    .     T   .,»- •    I ivn.M'r 
S>»r>»-i>iCM'.- liii.ic ■< ... i..f n<l>xiii»a>.f  rlnai 

(ltd.!.* I b-i Ml k.-.w.. i~f..rwf..r tewr-i ,»,„,. 
•Msral|k-aiatra.-l'|..i..-|l.aM>>{.Tll>li>««-l*r. I 
rr»l  <l«*i"t »rT't-ft.l  lo  ?o*i.a»d  jo. na*« mr 

csfefruf^K/tiaast •" •"" -' - 
Price 60c and $1.00 per Bottle. 

GoDtaiai 100 DoaN.     CoaUm 300 DafM. 

JAYNES & CO.,HANUFAC£S^R£™L 

MJ SUMMER, 

Jar.'sa'cmarooo      * WASH1NGION, 
llsar'affausaM.) (Cor.   Hall"' i   t   M., 

Sold onfy dt 3 Slorts: 

"WttES?™- BOSTON. 

The VUKtw Star. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

TIIKODORK   I'.   WILSON, 
BDITOB AMD  ri'BLMIU 

I'lon-niil     Atreel. 

WINCHESTER,     Ass. 

Harvey SoutherUnd. 

THE 

Largest  Variety  and    .    .    . 
Lowest   Prices in   Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND - 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

'Formerly with Ward & HM, 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 
nek U   in 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHAMS, ADD TO Y01R BI 
lllll.k uboui III.- 

■CRAPKCPHOut * The earemnus ieJea of Ihc • ■ 
CUtlM'il   U)   UsS UKl tflltf   ll   l-.i.i   Hill h 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Thai *. IN 11 SM III SSM lo. POSSf -.MOS •■ SS *^<» -I M all -bo kw It. 

I» SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT    THf IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   FOU DIVERSiON 
AN I HI TAXATION' TO GRATIFY WHICH MANV ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTItl f 
NECESSITIES       IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
«a of nunder and  H   It -M   to all 

irmngwl t» Mill all Duel 
■   ■ 

111.- ll... 

An ir-.haustlbl* 

to OMlStl i lltHI. a'..I .... 
bunuui i..tt.i..- 

i      i itntductkjn of a fi v i.rsphophoneslni ia< • immunity at oocf i rested 
■ I   rTI'OwtlS B*w SI" IMS       i  CMIMUM  SlWwVS la UVwa r at ah I i ah ad.       \\ tiv ,„., 
l.h.r-1 I'ro.it* Mhi<h art* al.a-.rd dealer*/ 

WRITE FCR CATALOGUE. TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co., (Oen'li 

f-Te.   X-41-3.-4B   Brcair«ray, 2STETXT     T"OJl3C 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 

We BI« lust returnsd from Hea York and  cordlallt Invite the  people of Winchester to call ant1 

Inspect our couplets line of trimmed, read, to trim, semi Mimed and read? to wear Hati 
for nrl; spring and sum iw, also Flonert. Foliage, and all the high class noiel1.es. 

OH H FIRST OPENING will Ixrijin Wednesday, Man li roth, and continue until 
after i i.'.i     A marvelone display o(  KREKCH PATTERN  HAT*  end up-to-date 

millinery  material.    Our »io k  coven tdr enilre range ol* the hvM productions ol 
I arii   ind Amci    in manufai turers,    I hiffon Hats end draped effet ta will be most 

In evidence this season,   Our line of Chiffon Hats contatna desirns nol seen else 
wi»ere     \|| ■    ash hi an noportu ill) t«> show you our so ids     We will try hard to 
pi isse you.    !i   you wani iii**' grade millinery at rierni prices it will pay yon t<» sec 

our line before buying     No trouble to show goodi    We  also carry a lull line of 
ladles   .i     ! n > I   i    ■shtri^H, iln   .ltd 1.1 HI y i;oi»iU at lr>.* tli.m   I o-ti-n   |>t ices.      I   < 

<i' ' «iai|>i- trimmed wttn braid and flounce on bottom tec, srorth li j French 
sailnfmade f P. corsets fi j i Rood i r-rsel let toi | children's i-. / want 15'-; ti.e 
latest In belts S51 ; dress shields 10c i tilnghams for shirt waists u ttc, narranted 

last colors 1 il* inewhitel twos in open srorh is 1 -•'•: regular 11 i-sc cotton bal 
ten 101 a mil We carrj a full line of Batteoberg material and trtrchoo laces 

i 1     Children's apring and  summer dresses made 10 order at reasonable 
-■ill - snd children s underwear, We are the antt wrtoleaale agents lor 

the 11. ob 1 'oil high grade pianos [01 tha Mew 1 ngland states U e tan sell you a 
u »• I p' 11 > f »r *i:; easy terms if desired    Give us s call. 

THE F. L. HALL CO., Next Door to Post-Office. 

The Herrick Shoe 
For  Women 

TV new, artlUh, IN***, 

mannah lam, in the Cimou* Hrrrkk Shue (or w.>rnrn, rrprn«nrt but 

OfM out of nrf*-«8rit d.tnm>t alyWt. There are all leatberf, Ktd, 

Call", Tan, Pnent and Knamel in kith hifh ahoea and law »ho»a, 

Rrmembet, pieaar, that jot buy the ■*.«• direct (mm the makert 

thmwgh their own tfure, ihoa uvlnf the wmal retaitar't 

|«ur.t. Thta « the Shoe that hu W<M medal* 

AtaJtu-uklk*t*m**t fTervwherr,   thua   aJating 

ausawe   ttmptttmn. 

St r~, ./ mmi, 

SO/,/ >""""'/   ->■*- 
Tk* ijmcwtt w*rtmg isU mads *** »f rw*y  fMi'.' 

Maar a«a i«r/aw«i i '"ni 
$2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

BOSTON  STORE. 
118 Tremont Street. Opp. Park St. church, 

Op«n Satunlaj   IvinltAgi until   j. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

' *al*. 
Tibl   . .n.1 l-hait. I- 1^1 r..r .|| M 

KELLEY  *. HAWES, 

UndertaVers and Funeral Directors 
OltUe. ;j PA«ff STKEET. 

J^-lrl-|U... a.< ,.Bn»i^ n ..icatf 

Sapi as Coagi as. nrti alt tkt C*M. 

Laxative UroasoQwlwiSMi   Tablets cure a 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   ro    I'ay. 
Price 25 cents 

The Committee on I owns ot the Legists- 
I ture has reported * bill" 10 allow towns ac- 
cepting the act to   elect   town  clerks   for 
tessas  »( three vears.    The clerks shall ti 

j so act as clerk for it-e selectmen, assessors 

h other  boards   and   departments 
as the town may d.-tcrminr by vole." 

I     K -t urn Kails, hoops and jump ropes at 
Wilson's. I'leasant street. 

,*JOBt PRINTING* 

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING. 

its Growth  in   Schoo s 
of Winchester. 

Interesting Paper by Judge 
6. S. L.tcieneld. 

'lite   following    was   taken   from    " Uui 
Town."   a   magazine   devoted   lu    c-iluca 
tionai and otner matters, and pablinbed 

at WeJIsskf. Mass: 
At a meeting of llie Kducation.il    ssao 

I laikm, held at t'ie residence of Mr. J. J. 
L. Koilu ry, on I Desdaj mumj. Jan .•<;. 

Judge I.:tti> li. Id. of Winchester, gave 

il ol the growth ol industrial train- 
ing in the scrioolaof Winchester, while he 

was a membci ul it^ school committee 
snd since, having been upon that com- 

mittee twenty-three years, with tha ei 

caption ol (out y ai- in the » 1 nl 1 s, ten 
01 which he was chairman.     He said m 

" The introduction of   sewing   was   (lie 
: ihe to-called ibanges toward ln> 

dustrial training,   hor   several yean ■' 
private class in sawing was  maintained 
by ladies.,  who  gave   trail   «'1, ■ 
donated the materials used.    At first this 
ChUM was la a private house, later in a 
small ball.     So gfCal was Its RUCCeaS, and 

so good the result In an educational aense, 
that it was gradually Introduced into all 
the schools of the town. 

' • 1 tain ladies of our town, about two 
hundred in number, had lormed a literal) 
club called ' 1 he Koitniglnl) .'anil 

their regular work, had maintained a free 
carpentry school for any children who 

desired to attend, ute- two years, the> 
petitioned the school committee to intio- 
duce instruction in tarpentry into the 
schools, and offered a gill ol the tools 
which ;hey had purchased. Lie oilei 

wa^ accepted, ami with twelve sets ol 
tool* the teat hing   of   c.irpentrv   was   in 

trodtn ad into i'"- M bools ol *^ iochesti r, 
and has remained ■ pan of the system. 

Later on cooking classes Wire main 
Mined by these same ladles, and alU r 
wards the study ol cooking was adopt, d 

by the school committee, for tlie si hooll 
The cons.deration by educai 001 

nations of the so-called enrichment ol lit) 

grammar   school   program    csme   to   the 
attention oi out committee aboul the time 

that the committee of fifteen made its 
report Some time previously, algebra 

and geometry had been made r>guiai 
Itudies in the grammar school in place 

ol a . ertain amount ol ■nthtnctli pri 
viously required. The committee lound 
the verdict of tiniv who had considered 

ibi rn itter tobe that ordinarily tlv si quir- 
ing of a new language is easier the earlier 
it is iiuili rtaken. Furthef :t w.is found 
that manj pupils ol the upper grammar 

gradi *' ould essll) accomplish the allotted 
>ik so I..ir.ii and French were intro 

duct d as extras lor such pupils, and the 
resull has been found l>« littl. ral. 

The distinct've feature of the kinder 

garien is the cultivation of ti e -< nsi s bj 
guidance, rather   than   allowing   ihcm   la 

develop wholly unaided. The energy ol 

the i lnld is guided by the Intelligence ol 
the older person.     I his is  no  new    Idea. 
II is the fundamental thing in all edutS 
lion, and the very word " education" im 

plies it. The kindetgaitcn niuviu i m i-. 
in line with the trend n  all the i 
made in our edtitation.il plan. W i 

wonder, then,   that   the   kindergarten,   Bl 
first introduced Into Winchestei in .11 nail 
way. ipresd over the whole tOWD, .mil 

naturally attached ilseit   to   .ml   showed 
Itself to be In conformity with the school 
system. 

In my opinion all these changes have 
been in the right direction l he pur] osc ol 

education Is not the acquiting a certain 
quantity oflscts, but the preparation for 

life, the cultivation of an attentive and 
rei i ptive mind,govei ned b) reason. I he 
practical results «»- can btsl slate j 

giving the substance ol some Interviews 
with our older teachers, some uj whom 

have at times dlafm lined lo csrrj out l e 
various Changes, but   have   been   faithful I 

to their trust, notwithstanding,   Oncladj 
teacher inlnrms me that there is a   notne 
able contrast between   pupils  who   have : 

come   up   through our   kindergarten    and 
the kindergarten methods ol the higher 

grades with pupils moving Into town from 
place not employing  the eame methods. I 

Our   pupils grasp   ideas,   reason   clearly, 

observe carefully snd digest their studies, 
while   the   other-,   are   sadly   ilelici.m    In ! 

these respect.     The early start in Frew h, 
Latin and Mathematics has enabled our j 

High School scholars to attain College a 
year earlier than formeily, and with 
hitter preparation. The eniiauce ex- 

amination* of our graduates show a better 
average than thjse of the Beaton Latin! 
Nchool graduates. A larger proportion ; 

of our pupils than former!" now attend 
the High School, and its standard has 
!>een much raised. 

An Edocatlonal ASSCN iatton has been 

lormed bacanse of increasing mterest M 

educational problems, and h wni irisure ■ i 
full and more intelligent vote in the future J 

on all school questions.     \\ hat die future ! 
h is in store in the way of change we  tan- 

not t«ll. but  il citizen* snd committees 
have? open ears and eyes, and sound   rea- 
so,i i> applltd 10   ill mant-tv   w.    nn;    l< 

sure th.,i there will he no back* lid 

A radical i onservatism and a lonsrrvaiive i 
radicalism   must    he   applied   lo   all   pro- 

posed Innovations,     We   look   m   this 
twentieth csniury for still furth r strides [ 
.t progress in sll i ill p 

Heing isked whether he considered sn 
hUfiacattonal Aawnciatloai hosiili 10 the 
-ihool  ccmmtttia   and    sepvnnirndeiit. 
Judge     Litlierield      replad ||j       n.. 
means." 

He went on to siy that an Kdu>alional 
ISM   iatton should inspire ■• 
nv. StlgalC   eil'national     q |   IliOBS    imi 

<■   '   (uiinu   interest in  same,     it  .. i 
edu* ational mallei is   de. idvd   on    .1   full 

rate, lldoeanot matter whet rrmi    ana 
are followed or not. 1 he .ireal s..f tv is 
in ihe d-*velop<n. n| ,.| pnlMM mil test .11,.! 

iovesiigalion. In the end ihe right will 
prevail 

The Best Remedy forRbeumatism 

I KI 1 11 r PSH>M PAIN. 

All who use Cwamberlaln'a Pain   Halm 
tor  rheumatism   are  delighted   with   the 
quick relief from pain   winch   it    affords. 
When speaking of this Mr. I). V   Stoke, 

ot   rroy.0 1:0. says :     "Some lime ago    I 
had a severe attack of rheumatism in roy 

aim   and  shoulder.    I    tried    numerous . 
remedies but pot  no   relief  until   1   was 
teconniv-nded by Messrs. t.eo. r . Parsons 
St   Co.,   druggists   of   this   place,    to    try . 

Chambcilain s   Ham   Balm      They   rec- ' 
ommended it so highly   tuai  I  bought   a 

bottle.    I was soon relieved  of  all  pain. 
I have since rtcomemded this liniment to j 
many of my friends, who   agree   with   me 

that it is the   best  remedy   for   muscular 
rheumatism :n the market."    For sale by 
Young Sc Brown. 

and there Is a steady pull day after day. 

The sttuilous ore much longer than a 

suoutb ago, and practically not a day 

passes when certain meanuivs of im- 

portance are not assigned for debate in 

each touch. The erudition of busi- 

ness Is uot. iMTbapH, siKh as to look 

rose-colored to (be es|»-rl<-nced. and yet 

the general court ought easily to gulu 

ft month on the time its predii-es^r 
cousi'metl. 

1 he community of Stellartoo received 
a great shock on Thursday evening of 
last week, when the death was announced 

of Ifarvey SoutherUnd. one of the 
'"ight^st and l»e*t young men of the town.    „, 
He was in the 25th year of his age and had i OOW WeU *dJu«cd to the wh 
)ust about masiered hi* profession as a ' 

druggist. On January 6th he returned 
from Winchester, Mass., where he had 
been in the employ of the drug firm of 

Youog & Brown. Last winter be was 
taken with a severe attack ol the grippe 
tiom the effects of which he never re- 
covered. His return to Mallarton last 

January was in consequence of his illness, 
b pfayskiaii thinking the cnange might 

benefit him. From the lime of Ins return 
until Tbmsday his friends thought his 

health was improving. During the day, 

however, he suffered a change of condi- 
tion and his doctor, upon being sum 

moried, pronounced it paralvsis of the 
heart. He died during the night. Mr. 
SoutherUnd was a young man beloved 

by all who knew him. A few >eara ag*o 
nded the classes ot Pictou Acad 

emy. where he was a general favorite. 
He leaves a father, mother and two 
brothers, one of whom is In the Medical 

corps of Che V. S. arrnv, stationed at 
Manila : also a sister '< u Ion la I <N\ S) 
Standard, March si. 

Mr. SoutherUnd was known by a num- 

ber ot WitM heater people, he being In the 
employ of Young & Brown for some 
lime, 

Easter Concert 

The Sunday school of the Congrega- 
tional Church held their annual Master 
concert last Sunday in the mam auditor- 
ium. 

The general effect of the programme 

was very much augmented by the decor- 
ations which were unusually fine. They 

Wi r, arranged under the direction of Mr. 
A. S. h . Kirby and greal credit is surely 

due him lor the beautiful and artistic ar- 
rapgementaof every detail. 

Among the special leaturcsof the after- 
noon were solos by Miss M. A. West and 

Mr. IL K. Del Kant is, readings by 

I r       Capiain  Kichaid   llan- 

IFP WT    tTI'Ps?      ■D*P*  *■   lo  "* *"rkjhlr.      Hut It  U 
'tOIOaljil 1 t. IVl!«.    not at ail cvrt.nn ttubl Uu ss&|isB)ea of 

the .oiiirnitt^v vr of the geueral court 

FrotnOrr Rearular Corre-ponrl^nt. Will be sunVniil   hi M ,ure ibis end.    It 

Boston, April lO.-The legislature la   M far Ulo,v pndmtde Hull Hie bill will 

■1 horse*    !f ****** '" """ Ul'x1 K»'u*Tal court. 

Mrs. 
nil!   who   has   lately" come    from    Cali- 

fornia spoke m a very interesting manner 
of the work ol the Salavation Army both 

In the Wesi and in Boston.  He told of the 
work that is being done for the rebel of 

n OUT great cities   who are   utterly 

\ larg   aiid appreciative ami- 
a is in attendance. 

Ihe Easter lilies used in the decorations 
were distributed among ihoaa sick  and 

shut in. Ihc collection of the afternoon 
was lonated to the work of the Salva- 
tion Army. 

HON.   Hl.MiY   C.   AT TWILL. 

Chnlrman of the Judiciary Committee, 

There are two i-Insses of toglalttton 

of InflOwattca <'ii lt«He..11 h;n.     < in. 

class whuii dependa iorgel* upon on- 

lory for Intluenc-e, whl.-b can be relied 

upon on dejra when nuittera of great ln> 

portnnce r.re pending to Dialce ■peechea 

iimt nrt' well worth the bearing, and 

this CIUHH Inclodea pernana ■ small ete 

ment  which la alw.-ivs apetsklng to th*1; 

gallery.      There   Is nnoiher    daaa,  Of 

whom Mr. Keith of Brockton i> a rep- 

resentative, who run IM* relied upon ta 

What Shall W.H.V. lor Deaserlr   Z«£Z£ZSS ££ b« ™ 

: MSawWas:ttss: ^„T."r u""!-"" """r  
clicious dcascn  Prepared lo la  

da 

iiiin- 
utea. No baking! add hoi water and *e\ 

tocool. Flavors; Lemon, Orange, Raa. 
berrjr and Strasrocrry. At you. gri i nj 
10 els. 

Thomas \V   Lawsoi;'s Boat,    the 

Independence is going to 

be a Winner. 

^ member*. Mr. K.-llh U 

a mitn of very prnliniiiir,.,) r-oiivlelloin 

en imiiiie qneattlona. His InterettaaN 

1 ry largelj  tilled wltb tlie lotereela 
i.r   Ihe   wi.rkl.lK   |.e..|il,- ,if his illy :■ 11,1 

elv,.,vhen-. hill he Is In no sens., of 111.■ 

w<ml n labor agitator.      in the  two, 

yean be hits served in ihe generalcoarl   """ "f ,|H' Metropolitan iraterand law. 
• irr boarda.    There appears   to in. no 

the    .U-I.M     „fi.\    of    |H.N|)N,|||ti^  MTlOUS 

ManScI in ■ullllllli halla. 

i I). I. ..I   l ,„  "»«M,UC'OIO«." 

PWlng to a 1.1,-ai en.enl In Ihe f.nnily 

of Bwalor  riragarald of rinalan. tha 

, aaaata la».i  ereaa I»UI owr unill today 

Ihe com,.i on H„. faiuoUH "semUolon" 

Mil.     There I- no tlniitfer whatever lu 

tmcaatnag Ike aaraat of this raaaaorv. 
Whatever the lea.|«Tanee peopla have 

I gained lawnagh the dacMoa of the su 

preme curl, lliat under Ihe law of ISIS 

no ll<|iiors eau baaaM la hotel, after 11 
P. m.. they nlll I,,. UkaJ, ,„ |„,M A, 

la now item-rally known, the law had 

been taterpretod lo neraatt anleal.y inn 
ll"111''" '"  ■' lide guests after that 
hour,   innil   :i„. sunnaa* court mini lu 

a I-all Blrer ease that the uMerpositloa 

of a aeiiii-.oion tbreoajt aa accidanl In 

i up] lag forbade thla practice, la their 

opposition to the uoa-.nr.- Ho- taaBper- 

an.e i,.-,|,|.-. led b> Hon. H. B.4ohs«oai 

of w .iithaoi. contended that it never 

sraa Intended thai ibsresbonld bo sale* 

after n. ami Mr. Johnson, who drew 

(be original law, gar* its history io 
• r..v, his |„,iui      ii,„..,.„.,- thai '.on,- 

l»\ Ihe refusal of the s. I.:,(,. topasathi, 

measure  will  prove    a distinct i 

lion in the direction of enforcement ,.r 

the law.   A member of the senate ■ ho 

fayon Ihc Mil. remarked to the writer 

a   f- u   da.vs  ago that  the adTocatsa of 

it made the worst argument possible 

for their own side when tbej s.-ii.i thai 

iheir business would la- rained if they 

could not sell after n p ,„.. salt proved 

how effectrra chapter nm is when it la 

enforced, a forecast of the rota on 

this measare a» it is likelj to he taken 

in ihe satiate today is aa follows: 

For the hill Senators Dowd, KI17.- 

gerald, BrdHran, Bhnw, Ulanoy, Cod- 

man, Oardner, Holt, Morrison, Welling 

ton and Tolman.     Total. II. 

Against    the    hill   Senators   Jones. 

Rowland, Wood, Lns nbe, Lawrence, 

Huntress. Blodgett, Hpsrka Butler, Cur- 

rier, Post,   Corser, Uarah, Parry, Pot 

ier. Biwagoe, Ual \. Plsher, Morse, 

Nutt, Clements Manning, Chaniberlaln, 
Total, in. 

Doubtful, hut hl.el.v to vote SgSlnSt 

tha bill, AttallL WllllaniH and PrssJ- 

ii.-nt Soile. (should .here be a tie). 

Doubtful,   hut   who   may vote for Ihe 

MIL Day, Bearer. 

An Active l.rgl.lator. 
Senator Attwlll of Lynn in in many 

Ways   fully   11.   active   ||,   let-Illation as 
n"y M berof Ihe upper branch.   Very 

recently, it win b.- recalled, ha was lead- 

In;; 11 Oghl agalnat the executive depart- 

ment on the question of ti,,. cousollda- 

The May issue of Shares 
by the 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK, 
will be on sale Saturday Evening, 

April 27, at 7.30 o'clock, 

ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

New Shires Issued May 1 and NomUr 1 each year. 

Our New Spring Lines^ 
—OF- | 

High  and   Low   Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobbi shapes, and 
in all the popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever this year and we have ■ fine line 
of them in Patent Leather ami Vici Kid. Call and 
examine our stock and In nvinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OOX1.3W33XsL   SITOIC    8TORO. 

IM baa broaa;hl fonrard ■ nnmberof 

Daeaiurea whlcli baee proead of ralue 

to the com toon weallh. This year be 

early tUed a hill to cbance the law in 

n-lailmi lo ri'ttut'tlon of fans by Street 

rallwaj i, »■ ;>* to pro, Me thai the rail- 
roii'l ('tiiiiiiils«ioii.>rs. In rttlu.lm- fart-M, 

siiouM hare dsswetton and deelda opo. 

■.In' tri'iii-riii  rii* t>r ihc.. ins.- insiiuti 

of belnsj eonipelled   i«« trntde their do 

• isii.ii by conditions which tboy found 

--'^y    in other roada similarly sltnated.    This 
i'ic <|u ^tioii I am now trylna; to decide   |,|] 

AMI r «i. es t i il on that In* has 
the courage ol bis conv i Lie i bj siatina 

ihos earlv, without rva.rvalloo, that the 
Independea -   i   <       io win, 

we base this opinion ur>on tin* fad 

that New Enelaod prodw.es the l»rst 
bodi build* i- in ili.   world j    the    |   i 

i lies, .••. well .i* the beat  H I 

rurtherrnore. In the person of Thoma* 

VV. Lawaon we have a  man ol   brilliant 
mind, Indomitable will, and llrel 

is II it, Mheiher ot Dot lo do'some betting 

on the result at this time, thereby aerur- 
ing large odda, or whether to invest my 
money in home othei direi lion. 

Having aought the advice of ,t friend 
whoae judgment 1 value highly, I givc 
you in I IN the icsult nl the Inl  <\ lew 

Heaaya t would be better, aurer and 
.I me to invest my monej   lo real 

estate.   evi rj   young  man ihoul I   com 

early in file io lay the found--iton 
foi i i ompeteni r, and tlie i «*■.( w.iv is to 

i plei e nl  rod** ureen earth, which 
is \-v f.-umtu'i-in efatl wMtlk.    It will 
l» ■ ,m incenifvi losavi . im reasc i>i- self- 
respect, and give him a   lie tier  standing 

. iSpeople.    Don't   iry   and 

KI n. M IOO i    '        Wist li  and alow : 
'l hose thai run fasl itumbli 

My friend, who ia a resident ol Win 
cheater, called my attentfoi m ihc 

Fiederlck O. rrinca Katate, altuated or 
\ nealreet. ML- aaya it** sgoiid buy; 
ore to double in value in a short time. 

owing io lit nearness to railroad station. 

centre ol town and the main street, on 
whkh efectrtca run. 

I am -tiling lo lakr my friend's advice, 
and shall lake a look ai this properly at 
me earliest possible mo nent. 

nitEvrio. 
If you have it, you 

know   it     You 
know     all 
about   the 

heavy  feeling 
in the stomach, the 
rmation of gas, the 

nausea, sick headache, 
d general weakness of 

(he whole body. 
You can't have il a week 

without your blood 
being impure and your 
nerves all exhausted. 
There's just one remedy 
for you  

mmm 

The Mission L"nioo received too as ihe 
net proceeds of ine  recent  lecture given * 

I v Kev. Ii. A. Newton or. 'A trip throu'h 

Swwaartaaw." 

■< 

■< 

There's   nothing   new 
aboul it.     Your grand- | 
parents (ook   it.    'Twas 

■ 

an old Samparilla before * 
J 

other  sarsaparillis were 

i 
known. It made ihe word A 

" Sarsaparilla "    famous • (i over the whole wot Id. 

■ 

There's no oiher sarsa- 
parilla like it. In age and 
power to cure it's " The 

• 
i 

i 
i 

■ 
leader of them all." 

■ 

i 
SLStaMSa.    AS —, 

AVer's Pills cure cousttpstion. 

• 
• • "After   ».:ir.nn«   imiM, 1   w,« 

< 
lndu.^,1 w try yoar Sanaparilla.     I 
took laroo bolllaa aad sow feel 'Ika 

■ 

a a.w man.    I woola ^J.la. .11 m. • 
f.ll<^ rrr.iarra Io try ISM medU-UM, 
for It oaatloodtbalanof UaM aai 

■ It. rorau.o pow.e   caoaot bo oa- 
■ MW."              LD.OO..D. 

■ Jaa. J.. ISIS,           arowalowa, Ta. 
[4 
'4 

ss>sro «as> Ommtmm. 
Nroa a... ,n, -.-..Him .biH'-i 

aa. roaMbl, roootva. wrno ta. 1  

Dsv J. C. A7EK. Lowall. rtliT 

Mil bus already been signed by the gm 

ernor, Mr. Relth la ■ Dumber of Uu 

committee on cities, tuid also of the com 

n.iti.'i' on the liquor law. When a bill 

■raa broogt.1 in by Ifalden • uixpns o 

raw weeaa ago providing that Uteri 

should i»' no sales of nattre wlna in no- 
i''Us, mmnnltlea, excepting   when 

sold by the milker in original pacltagea, 

Mr. Keith ~aw at once thai IhtostrocI 

directly at « hat bad been rapidly grow 

tag to l"' an abnae in Bo-llceose citlca 

and towna. Agencies, so-called, for the ' 

tale of DBtlre wine, were aptingtngnp 

m many of Iheae placn*. He therofon 

took up the measure and waa Fortunate 

enough to secure the annpnrl of ail bii 

aaaoclntea «>it the committee, "■ thai It 

was unanimously reported, and baa now 

paaaed in.tii branches and been ilgned 

by the governor, Mr. Keith ilccllned ti 

agree to ;i i»in permitting ihc sole o> 

Hqnor by hotels niter n p m, the M 

called "semicolon" Ian and be also 

dissented from tin bin seeking lo 

change the taw as to ahntlors" ..lit.'. 

linn* in the granting of liquor lb ensea 

This utter Mil sought to prevent buwfc. 

mailing In Boston and oteewhere by 

abottors throngh a provision that aftel 

s license bad been granted ton saloou 

for two years the abntton' rrujeetloiu 

should not hold The view of Mr. 

Keith, a- ahn "f Bimator Harrington 

(th>> ehalrmafl >>f Ihe conimrttee), an 

Unit n sraa nol right lo create a (lerpet- 

rsl line on property in this way; that 

whenever It happened that property ad 

lolnlng a sat.N.n eame Into Ihe hands »>r 

a now owner, II was um fnlr to 0vi 

him no rlgnta as to nhjertlona to an- 

pb-iiKint nt'lu'lilMirs. 

Friction Over Miiifts. Laws. 

The inn to rei IM Ihe mfltta laws at 

thet"iiiiiioiiMiiiiiii baa Itadaverj 

number of henrim,"* and H in paalnlj 

ffvMcait thai it in to n-siiit in i great 

nVnl nf Irlt il«tii balwta the niiilf4T li 

tii.nii.. rSerMed. Although Ihe 1.1:1 

wbbh IM H n'TlMlnn of ofJf pweSBBl 

niiiiiia lawn. iiriK been drawn by a anm- 

herof unitary tonatta, asid is supported 

by many reglBBSMjtal eontmnndera and 

othPFN, Ussn ;i rMemly ar^loea «•!> 

I Jeettassj io same fratnrea of It. ot 

coorssj 11 ia .,* eaaj to Ind fanll with 

■sssrarai aa with nis«x andl aonie of tha 

ohjectimw raastid IN rather foollatuaa 

, for tnaaanea naa iimi after provfjing 

for tluMiinniior in which iht> mllltl.i shall 

I-- ssjaaaaosscd in case of .1 riot, no an- 

j ihority in given in proceed sjntaart 'ii- 

iness.    That authority is foond In other 

i si.-ituios Jin.) is 11,it sssfaaaair* m ii»- 

militia law. rhaa It is esalMad thai 

sskiev taw i»'ii a- draw ■ eattala o#een 

with vnrUil (h.(,.v .in -, 1 r-ii.iri.-H 

BSSirty IWI<H>:IH lamt'u-ihut whlrhlbfy 

srf fSpeetiMl    10 facetve.     PnnWIsaa 

OtssBV   laws     upon   the     nlntnt,'     hwwia ; 

wi.nltt iiivtr tin-* nuill.T BBBw. 

TiV -nHltary  aiTnlrs essasnilltasj, if It ' 

: is win.'.   . an preesOdy r.^irnw   eawtala 

filious of   i hi-   hill and pill   It   In   each : 

Ann on n cement. 

To accommodate those who are parii.il 1 
lo the use of aiomtiers in applying liquids 

j into the nasal passages forcatarrhal trou- ! 

i bles. the proprietors prepare Cream halm | 
in liquid form, which will  be  known  as 1 

' Elys Liquid Cream Balm.     Price  includ 
i in,; the spraying tube is 75CIS.     Druggists | 
1 of by mail.    The   liquid   form  embodies ! 

the medicinal properties.of the soli.i  prr I 
paraiion.        Cream     Halm     is     quickly 

. absorbed by the membrane and does not 
dry up ihe secretions   but   changes   them 

to a natural and healthy   character.    Ely 
Brothers, 56 Marren street. N. V 

pood reason for saying thai be waa per- 

sonally opposed to die governor, but h" 

certainly dlffi rod with ins, rcelloncy in 

n very decided manner aa :<- the proper 

way 10 |»:ISK legislation. Within ■ few 

days he has also iiuitlc an nttnek upon 

the method of carrying on the work of 

tbr- atata highway romnissalim. which 

sonic alleged to In- caused by jx'rwmal 

or. perfaanw, local dlaappolntmenl on 
the part of ins constituents, because of 

the failure to build the great North 

sboro road from Bevere Beach to New* 

bnryport Bectlona of thla road bave 

been already bnlltinolodlagthataeroaa 

the bridge cc^uiectlng with Bennlngtoo 

street in Fast Boatoo, ont the aectlon 

from  the  Baugna  river Ihrough I.yim. 

which is greatly desired, stin remains 

unbuilt, although the land baa been 

taken under the right of eminent do- 

main. Senator Attwlll oennoaed a bill 

to provide for the maintenance and re- 

pair of state hagfawayi by thecommla 

sion, on the ground that If wan not 11 

light thmg io ma 1.e posterity pay for 

such a thmg as maintenance and re- 

pair. The law pennlta the nlghwaj 

commission to take money from the 

highway loan negotiated on 30-yenr 

bonda, i*'or this purpose, Benator AH 

win believes it to be all wrong, and 

argues iimt the money for repairs and 

maintenance shoubl rome out of tlie 

slate treasury. However, S<-nntorn 

POOfl   nii'l   Ijiwrence.   representing   the 

waya and means coamlttee,  opposed 

any . haiiL-e in the la w thin year, nnd the 

matter will pu OVIT for tlie present. 

I'tan-AmerlenB Show. 

After consiih-riitInn for many week*, 

the cmiiiillli 11 fwOsWal relations baa 

flnnliy reported g reaorre appropriating 

gTilHHI    for    represefltntlnll     of   the    COB 

nionwealth at ihe l*an American expo- 

sition at Buffalo,    The leeolranrovidea 

not only for the prewnee of the gover- 

nor ami the IIIPIIIIMTS of his stnlT, but 

for ihe COtnmlttae on fctlaral relations 

as a part of thi'stnteoVlecatioii. Then 

is a certain amount of opposition to 

tills  elans <.f rc-ilVl'S,  InTOlvlllp Jtlllkets 

for 0M Ittees. hut It is usually on the 

I«nrt of those who are not f.irtmiate 

essongh In ha mem tiers of it. ThJaon- 

nsssjtlon ha- even fonsd n place inshie 

the ...mmiftec. and Senator II lint res* of 

S..111.1 ville, wiih Kepresentatlves 

Twomhley of Winchester (the father 

of ihe house). Ifagld of Kverett. are! 

O'Brien of AUSHDMB, hare gsswSjitod 

from the fdVorabb-n-port. Tlsllwpart 

is In cliarue of ItepreM>ntatlre Sailer 

of i.wni who lias naay iime* In has 

t-ariH-r -hown remarkable ahlllty In car 

rylng inssnnirea thrcssgh tha hestse. 
No Minrtwy Sports. 

The Siinda* laws ..f Massiachusottn 

will .-oiiiimie to ha enforce*! as they 

have ln*»*u for serernl ivnturies. Itep- 

resa-ntntlve Gala "f -Nstlck eudeavore<! 

to secure an amendment to them wMch 

would permit Sumlay polf jiiny ln^ 1111- 

'ler resiiietiuns. but ibe committee on 

the Judiciary re|s.rle«t .ipnlnni ll. 1 lu j 

Friday of last   WHO., the debate In   Ibe 

bessee, which van eessHJasaad from the 

pa 111 liana 'lay. was very warm indeen, 

am! at Itn i lose i \oie WHS taken, re- 

nullinp in the refusal to snhstltnic tlie 

Qalo Mil for the •niiiiiiUte«*'s ailv.-rse 
rejH.it. hf 11 yes iiiul nay rota Of H 

.ves:tss BOi with 90 pain. ISlldaafBj. 

there was some \ cry aae -i-eaklnc. 

MANN. 

Business 

Bstabllshed 

1817 

Business 

Established 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Ika in   mind,   please,   that  in  addition   to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and  Rugs we also 
exhibit  a    full   assortment   tit'   Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other  medium-cost  floor coverings. 

Our prices arc   always  moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., s"aj.flt    BOSTON. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Baaminatton by        ;        Frames   Cartfuily   Filled   anal 

an  Oculist. Adjuatcd. 

Wi    |a    Rwt    iJveniV    BTSS SaSSBBSatSBB, but   we   s/V   pUKe   ihe  •erYifce»    of 
the Oculist   within   the   rr4>h   of all. 

In   OrapsT.  ■»» mnaaviMHi with I h« I <-adlaa: Inalilaiiuaa ef tha Mtaia-.la afaaraawa 

 ]■■. tsssawmai^tm 
Draper &   Doane, 

PSAKst   I      US A PER,  M.  0. HOW AS 0  CLARK   OOANK. 
Oraim. iMt with Andrew J    llg.d k U. 

1-    '•<•<'■■'      -        51  Summer St.. Ca Ctsssser, Boston. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Wlnch-ster Office 

Mi YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office   179 Tremont St., < Hillet a Oaiii,) Btilet. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

E\ KIlV    ■SSSoa, oetSVt and   Stord ■•> e*enl> bslsncid asd 

tiii> taasdsslossskethesessseayea jour ,.iaiio as 
.-i-tiii.lt. BwSSSSVStollBwSa ••>.    No )aued. rough, harsh and 

SSwTSSSSlorSS PlSS   left   b<   tuners      heron.uiendatl.ma   froa. 
manufai-ltirT-, .l.ilrrs, t.-aebera.   rollegea,  and the  miulrsl   |>ro 

Boston Office,  140 BOYLBTON gT. 
Telephone In residence. 

F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Are Tou Using; Allen's Foot-Ease. 

Shake into your •.hoei Allen'.. Kooi-Ksse. 

a powder. Itcurr* ' 'ana, ltunions. Pain- 
lei hmartinir. Hot.Swollen teet. At all 

Druggists and Shoe Stores. 55c. Sample 

free. Address, Allen S Olmsfcd, Le- 
Roy. .V. V.  

The best toilet paper, toco sheeU in a 

; package, only ten certs, three packages 
I (or :5c, AI Wilsons,   Pteaeart sirse, 

Chas. M.Thompson. 
CIVIL EN6 NEER aad SURVEYOR. 

Rial Eitat, Ajaal.   I.tat) PaMii. 
Ala. MMI t- ' III. t -II...   n, ll.-iir.i... I ...   : 

Ilar1tr.rd. Kochcster tierman. 
Loadosi Assuraacs. 

Houses For Sale mud To Let. 

Offlra, No. 4 Wsmtworth  Building, 
■aa St.. saa. ■sMtssat Cnah fall last. 

WlNCHESTtS    HAaS. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
roa 

ALL MEN. 
IOI I     ( l.(/l HBI   AS   WELL. 

Made    .1    tSST    v. .wklhopt,     OS     the 

■ 

sjmf4« of 
talanit. wMl priirs and rulea fur tdt- 

meaasarr' n tenr f  sent unnfi rernsew. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
ClOnSBttS   AND    Fi  .M-MII-, 

400  Walhington  Street, 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 
I'liH-i- your next ordar al MaarltinaaiVi 
Harkal aad trv oaa of his .-hoice cuts 
<>f Beef, for roaatrng or for "teak, or a 
lejrof I.IIIIII.    Tlifti there are turkeys, 

t-liiikin-'. awtd il that -ii|i|>li.-< found   it   lii>t-<'lasH   markets, 
which he will In- pleaaed i"  -linw  yoa.    Hi-  priesM  are juat 
whiit the ^"H"l-   in- worth, uui no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 



fHE WINCHESTER STAR. IP 
• \ ion i >  film i. 

IHCll COHil, FOUB CtWTt. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 12, 1901. 
I-UBLMIIBU 

fVKRY   FRIDAY   AFTIRMOOR 
orncK. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tolophono. I 18-2. 

W.i rbasK-r   a* BaMfad at lb*   aoal-oSJre ■ 

All •oinmuiticaU""- ab^uld b« »...lr«w.l lo 
IkaUUurof STAB. Htgu»tuf*» tu ableh ar« 
MMMBn. out f-r   pablitailuD, bol a* a guai 
• 111**    ill   ■iHrft       (»llll. 
* -TT.i..*t-.ID -i.«ni.v«-.i»aaU wlllhaTeloba 
■cut u i.ul lotar tban Wadaa-day f«r*»<jo» lo 
.n*u*bdbllcattoB U lb».aa««of   that   ****•. 

AdT«rMaaa.«aia will ba raaalvad al tb« <*<■«• 
I'll I*wrlb«u Pridaj ia.jraliig.Uj enwore poblira. 
li'iaUat «•!. 

ttirlb-. M»"iH(" »«"' !►*»**• luaerlad fraa. 
Lueal notleaa •»! b. rLargrd f-.r al iLi raj*of 

MBMilipirllM. Ko charge !*•* than Fifty 
oaala. 

Tha BTAK eaa be f-ond »B aal* at the follow- 

"■lit^TIaTBB SEW. C«.    ma»n.l"*l 
Touso   A   Biotl,    or.   Jlala   aad LboreL 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Yoar, the    Winchester 

Star, 11.50,in advance 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK H-   NOURSB, 
Newsy Pi*r»^r.»p:is 

Tne Children's May Day Kcsli.al 

OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t » 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday -, 8 to 12 M. 

< imiii:»P<»i>i:> J— 

FIRST lATlOWl BARK OF BOSTM CHASE UTIMML BAIK OF IE* YORK. 
FARMERS I MECNAMCS RATIORAL BANK OF PHIUDELPHIA 

Itef-wllory for la. l'o-B-».-.alt:i of Maw. aasttu In. T...B of WiufbHUr. 
OaOsatlMB on all p.rl. of Ik* Mats' BaBaM •ml Canada mad> on tar no-l f.v,,ntbl. Irmt 

Iirafu ...Id m .1, l*iw of Eur- t-i-. 

■ Slasi-otmt     ■><->>-,    Mullllfly. 

rinxh   I   urilM,    !•'*.    yiHTlIT ■lllff. rfcM TTM    C. a BAKRFTT. OJBIY, 

 DIRECTORS  
Frr.1- I 

Frr-I   l„   l*i 
i. to L A] Frank   I.   Kli>!*}. .lam 

- i:  li* 
• u   li i 

rxxxxx. r*««*«»**»»«ar^^^r 

in Winchester, and Insurance I 
Boston and Vicinity. 

I,    CONN. 
RDTAt, UnrtMl Lotitn. 
SIM. Londc-   Elf 
QUIRCT MUTUAL, QslK). 
LOWELL MUTUAL   Lose" 
AMERICAR. BtltM. 
BOSTON FIRE IRS. CO. 
PHOENIX. HirtionJ. Cut 

a[.pl:i.i',i n  nf   hy mail at 
,M> ii v atlf r.did lo. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

I TOWK   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular timts of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Waily,and Monday 
and .Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN— Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 
day evening*. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION — r irst 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons from 1.30106. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGIN C IKS Eve r > Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3to530»"rf 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR- Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 t06.30.Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

s! 1'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays. 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays. 7 
to  8  p.m.     Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets lasi 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

A Loss to the Town 

The town, in the resignation of 

Chief Engineer B. T. Morgan, 

loses a capable officer and an intel- 
ligent fire fighter, and his place 

will be hard to fill.  

notice. 
The 19th of April, (next Friday), 

being a holiday, contributors to 
these columns will confer a favor 

by sending to this office as early in 
the week as possible matter in- 

tended for that issue. The STAR 

will go to press Thursday, so that 
our employees may enjoy the hol- 

iday. 

Meets With Favor. 

The suggestion in last week'. 
STAR that a men's assembly be 

formed here has met with the 

heart* approval of many of the 
prominent citizens. A successful 

and useful assembly can be organ- 
ized if the right men will lake hold 
of it ind render aid and assistance, 

such men. for instance, as Meutl 
Lewis Parkhurst, Edgar J. Rich, 

A. S. Hall, N.T. Apollonio. A. E. 
Whitney, j. 1.  Ayer, T. B. Cotter. 

A. H. Russell, I). R Badger,G S 

I.ittlefield, S. W. Twombly, F. J. 
O'Hara, Louil Harta, and many 
others whom we might mention. 

Complaint.. Justified. 

Those people at the Highlands 

who take the trains there are pa 
fectly justified in finding fault with 

the approaches to the station. Con 

siderable money has been spent at 
this |K>int by the town in past 
years in the hope of bettering exist- 

ing conditions, but this can never 

be satisfactorilv done until the 
street is raisecf where it passes 

under the bridge. Here it is 
sauccred out so as to allow the 
passage of teams under the bridge, 

and as a result, during the winter 
and at times of a heavy rain storm, 

the water settles there with but 
little chance for drainage, as the 

surface of the street is about on a 
level with the river. The space 

between the bottom of the bridge 
and the street is barely sufficient 

for a covered wagon to pass 
through, and only a few years ago 

a driver of a team was decapitated, 
his head being caught between 
the bottom of the bridge and the 

top of his loaded wagon. To rem- 

edy this defect in the street will 
require a large expenditure of 

money, and but for this, existing 
conditions would have ceased to 

exist years ago. 

Abram Prescott Palmer 

Mr Abram P. Palmer passed away 
Wednesday morning at the home of his 
daughter, Mr*. A. r. Downer, Stevens 
street, from a stroke of apoplexy. -Since 
a first stroke Mime five years ago, he had 
not been in robust health, although able 
to attend work. The evening previous 
to his death he attended a meeting of the 
Masonic lodge, and the next morning 
arose Irom his I *d aa well, apparently. 
as usual, but shortly after passed away. 
At the time of his death he was employed 
by the School Hoard as truant officer and 
to assist the Svpt O. S< hoon ut thi 
Town Hall. 

Mr. Palmer was born at Eaton. N. II., 
Sept. 18, 18311 bis father 1-eing Jonathan 
Milliard I'/itner. Until ;o years of age 
be bred on the farm, coming to Winches- 
ter shortly after where he worked as a 
rarpenier and builder until i88u. when he 
■rentto Elizabeth. N. J.( to help erect 
the Bowker Fertilizer sfOrka. lie re- 
mained in that city until a few >ears ago, 
when he returned to Winchester, serving 
as truant officer for the past three rears 
He erected many houses in this town on 
Washington street. Ridgeway. Rangeley 
and the west side, and built the (.rcclry. 
i, i' Brown and S. B. White residences. 
He also helped build the First Baptist 
< Intnl., »ilh which he was connected 
for 43 years. He was formerly a member 
of William I'arkman Lodge and Woburfl 
Chapter of Royal ArchMasons.and at the 
time of his death was a member of Tynan 
Lodge, of Elizabeth, N. J. He leaves a 
widow and two children — Wallace I'. 
Falmer and Helen Maud, wife of Mr. A. 
T. Downer. Too much cannot be said 
of the deceased, whose daily life was as 
near perfection as is possible to attain. 
He had the respect, love and esteem of 
countless friends. 

Funeral services will lie held at the 
Baptist Church, Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Assessed Valuation. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

The criticism made by our esteemed 
Moderator in his letter of last week upon 
the action of the TOMn in expressing its 
wish to have assessed values revised, 
would be entirely pertinent, if the object 
of inch action was to substitute its judg- 
ment for the judgment of its asses 
sors. The assessors must use their 
own judgment, and are not to be governed 
by any wish of the Town to have 
values raised or lowered. But it 
was assumed by those who spoke in favor 
of the resolution, and I had supposed was 
admitted by everyone, that assessed 
values in Winchester as a rule are greatly 
less than real values, and the object of 
the resolution was to remind the asses- 
sors of their oaths, namely, "neither to 
overvalue nor undervalue any property 
subject to taxation." I'trhap* too much 
stress was laid by stme of the speakers. 
particularly mjreeif,   upon   ihe   benefit 
which would accrue lo the Town, if 
assessed values were raised, but there 
was no intention on the part of the Town 
to govern the assessors in the exercise of 
their judgment, but merely to request 
them to exercise their best judgmrnt 
according to their oaths, which if done.no 
one can doubt would resul; i.i materially 
raising the assessed values, and thus re 
dmmg the tax rate. 

EDGAR J. KM H 
Winchester, April if, IOOI.  

Tho Wintry April of 1852 
The wintry April of 185;   prompted  an 

old subscriber 10 jot this down in his 
journal foriy-nine years ago April    I |, 
Tuesday; Snowing all dav : some 8 or  9 
inches of damp snow has  fallen   besides 
what has melted during the storm.    Wind 
blowing severely from N. E   and N. 
The thirteenth day of April 

In eighteen fifty-two. 
Is bere In all its beauty 

A smile of thanks to woo ! 
The sky is thickly clouded, 

The wind is blowing told. 
And fast the snow is falling 

I'pon the earth's damp mould. 

The ground's completely covered. 
The snow is gaming l.w. 

And louder and still louder 
Kn.it s April's winter blast. 

(I April! thou art fickle 
As woman's changi ng heart. 

It seems thy greatest pleasure 
To act the coquette's part ' 

Atjmorn perchance thou'rt smiling 
t'pon us bright and warm, 

Ana 'ere the evening frowning 
Amid a howling storm ; 

At morn the grass is springing 
t'pon the warm hill-side. 

And long 'ere night thou'rt flinging 
The snow Hakes far and wide ! 

Newsy  I*aragraphs 

Faster Sunday was a disappointment 
to the enure mass 01 people because of 
the rain. 

Mrs T. E. Thompson has had her 
house on Washington street connected 
with the sewer. Applications tor this 
work are coming in rapidly. 

The communication in last week's 
STAR from Arthur H. Russell. Eeq . la 
regard to instructing the Assessor* u. 
regard to taxation, meets with the hearty 
approval of about all the residents who 
own houses that are not on the market. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt, who recently 
returned from Cuba, is an cnthus'jst over 
the possibilities of that island for the 
investor and home seeker. 

Mr. W. Stark Newell, professor at the 
Mass. Institute of Technology on naval 
architecture, with  five   members of    the | 
(raduating class went to and  fioin   Nor   ' 

ulk. \'j , I.IM week  on one of the modern j 
t OaatinSj steamers to profit by a progessive 
speed test of the steamer. 

Winchester Lod^e, A «» I . \V„ held 
a meeting last Friday evening for the pui 
[lose ol considering the matter of classi- 
fied asacssu.ents the feature being ex- 
plained by '.rand Master Urville A.Ward, 
T (. M. W. Fred C. Ingalls and Frank 
W   Bayler,   aaatatani aunervltor of the 
distrn i. Interested visitors were present 
Irom surrounding places. After the 
meeting there was a collation and dfan 

The sub-committees of the school com 
mittee are as follows: High school, Mr. 
Suler : Wadleigh. Mr. Syrnmes ; ChantR, 
Mr. Suter; <.ifford. Mr.Symmes; High 
land. Mr. Cuirier: Mystic, Mr, Symtnes; 
Kim,ford. Mr. Currier: Washington, Mr. 
Symmea; Wyman, Mr. Currier; Hillrtiv 
trirt. the whole board: Induatrlal edu- 
cation, Mr. Suler and the superinten- 
dent; fuel. .Mr. Symmes. grounds, Mr. 
Currier and Mr. Symmea; muaic, Ml. 
Suter: test liooks. Mr. Currier and Mr 
Suter. 

Among the final list of contributors lo 
the Walcott Memorial Fund was Mr. L. 
K. Wallis. 

Corrected figures on cost of the new 
Wadleigh school building: Appropria- 
tion, $36,000; cost, *J57-'93; balance 
left alter completion ot budding, 1C278.07 

F. D. West employs none but expert 
workman to assist him in repaiiing and 
cleaning bicycles. 

Bclore buying a new wheel see F. I). 
West,  Thompson street. 

The class pins of 1903, W. II. S , have 
been received and distributed and are 
WTJ - nisfai tory lo the pupils. The pin 
is in ihe shape of a shield on which 
is a design representing the irec of life 
bearing the fruit of knowledge, done in 
red and white enamel. AcrOM the pin is 
a band with the class year and initials on 
it. 'This design **»<■ ".elected from among 
I nutnbi-r Submitted as being by far the 
handsomest Miss llertha h isher of 
Highland avenue was the artist who 
designed the pin. She is a graduate of the 
Museum of Fine Arts of Boston, and h.i*. 
by request, plated one of the pins on 
•xhibttion in the Art School. 

Mr. George W, Bartleil and family of 
Cambridge street will remove to Somer- 
ville, their former place of residence. 
Mr. Harriett was a former assessoi ol 
Winchester, and two weeks igo 10M Ml 
house at the corner of Church and Cam 
bridge streets. 

Canoes were seen on Mystic lake last 
Saturday, also at the same time plough- 
ing was being done on a farm on Cam 
bridge street. 

'The TowandaCluli has decided to admit 
ladles to Ihe Inur dub candbpin games. 
Iluie is a question as to whether it 

would be perfectly proper for ladies r> 
attend such games, where there is so 
much confusion and excitement. 

Charles \    Hartia, Eatl.,   has   removed 
his   law  office  to   1004   Barristers   Hall, 

I < mltiton square. Boston. 

Mr. J. Joseph Folev. Esq,  tn   addition 
> Ins Winchester law offio 

^ITNA. . HA. 
NORWICH UNION SOCIETY, Norwich. Eng. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, CamerMp. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Worcester. 
FRANKLIN, Phi.>felp.tia, Pa 
NORTHERN. London, Eag. 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Dorchester. 

And  other   ' ompa'.ies   as  Broker.     Persona! 
Church St., Winchester, of 7 Water St., Boston, PI 
Have no outside agents. 

Also Agent (or the TRAVELLERS  ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO 

TlllAIa    ESTATE   AGEIsTTr 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
J                              AUCTIONEER.                                                NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ncnpCC.      110 Church Street. WIMCHMTen;. 
_                      7 Wa'er »trW. C°f- Washington. Woom 610. BOS'ON. 

WATCHES,        ; J. L. Parker & Co., 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY    .^ ,83 Main St., 

C'IJTUL   INSURANCE 11! 
-   H   lb i    ri an   rsurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

r1"^n^|•,oms;a^m;''Vddr, 'DV£ Spring Garten Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
H iiLver Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The O'.ion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 

v   The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
'I" I Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn, 
hn ! Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Company of Newark, N, J. 
i North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and minify, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Furms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

eoston Office; 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE urn 

The Best Investment 
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURIIITURE. 
Separate rooms, $1 00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to 

FREO S. SCALES, 169 Main Stmt, 
WIM HES1 IK. 

c o 
IlE.U.KKS   IN 

Winchester, 

AL Coal «nJ Wood. 
 .   \!t!-S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
Nlles Block, Main Street. 

GBOCERIE8 AM) PROVISIONS 
We offer this week 

Fresh  Greenhouse  Spring  Dandelions,  Beets, Greens, Cucum- 
bers.   Radishes,   Lettuce.   Water   Cress,   Mint,   Rhubarb. 
M ushrooms. Green and Red Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Ber- 
muda Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets,   Fancy  Northern   Spy 
and  Baldwin apples, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :    Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB .Aisrio 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPECT   OUn   GOODS. 

WHAT ABOUT  THOSE  WINDOW SCREENS? 
The} are more or less rusty, having been parked away alt winter, and 

before yon put Ihem up again go over them with some ol m.r 

Window  Screen Black. 
Ihcy will look like new and last much longer. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Winchester,    Mass. 

Selectmen s Meeting 

April   8.   1901. 
Hoard met at 7 30 p. m. All present. 

Records of last meeting read and ap 
proved. 

Constable Wm. R. Mc In tosh was pre- 
sent and read a warrant to draw two 
jurors lor session ol Supreme Court third 
Tuesday in April at Lowell. 

James K Byrnes and John T Cosfrove 
were drawn as jurors 

Received petition from Joseph J. Todd 
to have some ol the electric light wiring 
changed in Town Hath voted to grant 
petition. 

Received letter Iron. I'ark Hoard in re 
gard to rlag»talf on common: referred to 
Messrs. Rradstreet and Kiugerald. 

Received leller from Benj. T. Morgan. 
Chief Logineer. declining to be a candi 
date for re-election as engineer of Kire 
Department. 

V oted to proceed to ballot for two 
measurers of wood and bark for the en 
suing year. 

Benjamin T. Morgan and Edmund C 
Sanderson each received 5 votes and 
were declared elected. 

Voted to proceed to ballot (or Registrar 
of Voters for 3 years fross May 1, 1901 
hmmoos Hatch received 5 votes and wai 
declared elected. 

Voted to caii a meeting ot Boards inter- 
ested in a town engineer at Selectmen's 
room Monday evening. April ic. at 8p m. 

Issued warrant No 16 for $2551-59. and 
No. 37 for In 73.16 and No. 18 KM $2612.68 
tn payment of bills. 

Adjourned at to.30 o'clock 
Gknsc.E H. CASTES, Clerk 

Mon. 

Have ptiy on us all, dear April. 
And smile from morn till night, 

And change for living green the   raiment 
You wear, so cold and white. 

('lease give instead of winter tempest 
The gentle April showers 

That wake (he singing birds we love. 
And bring the sweet Mjy Howirrs. 

The Fortnightly 
Another stormy afternoon kept 

man\ from the regular meeting on 
day. About sixty members ventured out. 
and enjoyed a very able and interesting 
address upon Russia and Russian Nihi- 
lism, by Mr. I-.dgar J. Ru h of this town. 
Mr. Rich presented his point with clear 
ness and earnestness, and it was remarked 
by several of his audience that they had 
a better idea of that immense question 
than they had been able 10 gain by retd 
ing many U>oks land pamphlets. .Mr.. 
1 mm J. St. Hovey, accompanied by Mra. 
(. leveland. sang two charming songs. 

A Testimonial Irom Old England 
■ 11 onsider Chamberlain s Cough Rem 

edy ihe liest in the world lor bronchitis," 
sa\s Mr. William Savory, of Warrington. 
t'.ngland. " It has saved my wife's life. 
she having been a martyr to bronchitis 
for over six years, being most of (he time 
confined to her bed. She is now quite 
well." It is a great pleasure lo the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to be able in publish taatlinnclaai 
of this character. They show that great 
good is being done, pain and suffering 
relieved and valuable lives restored 10 
health and happiness by this remedy. It 
is lor sale by Soung & Brown. 

to his Winchester law office has opened 
another     olti.e     at     573     M.iss.n lm>   M- 
avenue, Cambridge 

The May Issue of shares l>v the Win- 
chester Co-operative Hank will IK- on 
sale Saturday evening. April 27, at 7.30 
o'clock, at room 2 Lyceum Building As 
the shares find a ready sale, il would be 
well to make early application. 

Highland avenue is in prime condition 1 ^ 
since the steam roller has smoothed the j 
surface. The best place in town 10 gel 

idea of modern street building is 
al the corner of Highland avenue am! 
Ml Vernon street. Here is where the 
Myatk Valley Parkway crosses the 
avenue. 

Blank Bros, have broken ground for a 
double house on the corner of Katon 
street and Highland avenue. This will 
make the third house lo IK built by them 
on this land. 

Occasionally we hear from Mr Reuben 
Hawes, who is now in the livery business 
in West Medford. He is prospering, so 
much so that his siablei have been given 
a thorough overhauling. 

Do not leave home 011 a journey with- 
out a bottle ol Chamberlain s Coin , 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeily. It is 
almost cut-in to '<e needed and caaool 
be procured while you are on board the 
cats or steamship. It is pleasant, safe 
and reliable. ror sale by Young <1 1 
Brown. | efiects lo the eye 

Newsy faragraphs 

With Ihe helpoftlie road-machine the 
streets on "the hills" have been pul in 
fairly good condition. 

It is said that every other farm   in  the 
western pait of the town is either 1 
or to let. 

Come to lay a right down ami think of 
It, isn't it strange how many men I'f there 
are who gladly I ira a down ten Ceotl El 
two or three gulps o| vile whiskey, N 
then goOUt ami s-.-t up ., howl bet ause they 
have to pav anything over six tern- for a 
quart ot pure milk lor their lamilv ? • 

The Christian Endeavor Sot lety held .« 
1 -in! candy sale  n the vestry of the 

Congregational ihun h 'I ui sday evening, 
The  proceeds   were donated 10  Home 
Missions. 

The Woburn Conference 0 Congrega 
tional churches mil be held a     V 
April 23.   Rev. I.. I: Palmer md Mr.W 
R. Freetby will nom ^:o re- 
present the homed .r 

It was .1 BUrpi - II d • pie. sure to me 
to learn that .Mr. I dwin I obh ton( a 
former prominent Boston fruit mer< 
and a leader in the business, has cen» 
netted himself «nii the New York Life 
Insurance ( o, Mr. kobtnaon b the right 
m in in the right place. Being a I 
man of long experience, he knowi how to 
approach business nun. I understand 
that he has been very au< cesaful in the 
life insurant e Lislness I be New York 
Life is a well known ind a good company, 
and il offers ■   mighty good policy.    A 
good   man    with   a   good   company   is   a 
strong    combination —[New     Kngland 
(irocer. 

A new water pipe is  lo  be placed »n 
Wild wood itreel to take the puu e <»( the 
old fouT-in. h main.     At the tune of Ihe lire 
in Mr. s. W. Twombly'asiable, ihe water 
pressure was (bund not ioffi< em t" throw 

stream of water over the building. 
Mtol   Unce    It.   Carter   will   leave   for 

Northampton Monday, where sin- will be 
guest ol M^ Cotter for a week. 

A propoaltloe has been made thai 
boarda oi hc?lth in cities and towns under- 
take to regulate the length of woi 
skirts, as a san tarv Hicaaure becaaao wl 
their liability to collect germs and there- 
by cause 1' 

Mrs. A   !■ Wseka,Mess Weeks end Mr. 
Arthur Week-, of Rang-1   v were in    New 
York at Easter. 

Mr. Newton A.  ICavapp who it 
fell Irom the steps of t>e BoatOO  Custom 
House ha* about  recovered from    the 
nun.erous brusica received 

Mr. George II. Sayward ol I ilena ifty, 
who was last week struck in the left eye 
with a nail he was attempting to drive 
into a piece ol wood, is under Ho- * u t 'il 
Dr. Laion and a Boston eve ipet 
who hope to overcome   any eerious alWrt*"***   although   thoroughly   astonished. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs. T. IV Wilson Buffered the loss  of 
her sister, Mrs j 1  Peatficld, at Arlington 

reek,     Mrs,   PeatDcId    had    been 
quite   prominent   in   that    town   and    lor 
some years 1 - to del lining health 
was a member of the School    board   and 
ii>. tecretarj, an earnest and at live worker 
in the Arlington woman's (Inb. She was 
also a marine and lands, ape .mist of ex- 
ceptional ability. 

The free lecture entitled " An invita- 
tion to bird acquaintance " to be given at 
Melt alf Hall. L nilarian Church,on Satur- 
day afternoon, April 13. al 4 o'clock, 
should attract all who are interested in our 
native birds. Mr. Ralph Hoffmann, who 
has prepared the lecture and lantern 
slides, is wi II known as an ornithologist. 
Mr. Dwlghl D. Elliott ot Winchester has 
kindly consented to read the lecture,   and 
the lantern slides will be shown  by  Mr. 
Henry Kelloyg.     The name   of    any   one 
wishing to join the Audubon Society  will 
be gladly received by Miss A. I. Apple- 
ton, local se. reter) 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Guy Young enter- 
tained  Mr,    Kranklyn   Horleigh   ol    the 
Sap  1 p mi, Mra.< or.i [Jeering, Miss 
Barnes and   Dr.   Canficld  of  Boston at 
dinner the li'st ol the week. They were 
Stem hers ol 1 party which went abroad 
last  summer.      Mr.   Hurlelgh    gave   1 
dinner   at the Touraine tn [he same parly 

1   ursday. 

At the Easter servii es al l     1 hurch of 
the Kptphany the announcement v\..s 
ni id    I   at a   i oimibntion   of   55000   was 
received town i the church buikflna fund, 

fed In  the paw few 
weeks. 1 he parish now has near Iv 512.000 
in the fund and will endeavor to in- * sal 
it to >2o.ooo before next Easter, when the 
building will be commenced. The name 
of the donor of the (5000 was not ,111 
nounced. but Mr. Thomas VV. lawson   is 
credited »i h making the generous gift. 
It was a glad 1 -isi-i day for the mem* 
beis ot the parish. 

The cellar that did not contain more or 
less water Sunday .'nd Monday was Ihe 
exception rather than the rule. I he 
continual down pour of rain was almost 
a record breaker. 

Au< tioneer \. A. Rich.iulson sold the 
Bartleil estate corner of Church ami 
Cambridge streets last Saturday after 
noon lo George L. Kimball of Boston (or 
14 cents a fool. The lot embraced 76,000 
leet. 

' tn Saiurday evening last. Mrs. Ella C. 
Luce was very agreeably surprised auher 
residence, 12; Main street, when, despite 
the wet weather, a party of her young 
friends unexpe. tedly called and presenied 
her with an elegant antique rocker for 
her new bo ne. 1 he presentation speech 
was    made    by   Mr.   I.    E     WaftC.     Mrs. 

responded very feelingly     The remainder 

GEO.  E.  PRATT L CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flat Plumbing i SpKliltj. 
Git Piping and JMMaf 

Prta'ty >H«M to. 

(,,„i tank. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
SIMM- and Furnace Repairs. 

kitchen Furnithlng Uood*. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Mr.H.COrdway  left las, wed   f«.r! °' Iht" pvrn"lK" WJ!i/«>'pl.-as-niiv pa»«;d 
1 m plavinit games, etc.. after which relresh- 
■ ments were  served.    Among those  pres- 
! ent   were   the   Misses   Marion  Simonds. 
I Lassie and Maggie Sands.   Bessie   Luce 
I and   Bessie    Browning.   .Mr.    and     Mrs. 

Harry  Beoaocr,    Messrs.    Lorenao    E. 
Watte, Herl-ert Vnae, Frank   K  R.   Hill, 

1 Richard Stinson and Arthur Symmes. 
Mr.   James    Di.lon, gateman    at    the 

railroad crossing, has resigned   and   will 
leave for California in a few days.     The 
railroad and the town   will  suffer  a  di 

North Carolina and West Virginia |0f 
month and on his return  will   be  accom- 
panied  by   Mrs. Ordway who  has   teen 
passing the winter there. 

The Young Ladies Literary Society 
will hold their annual May parly in 
Lyceum Hall on Friday evening, M.iv 
■7 

Is your bicyile ready for summer ? If 
not, have F. D West clean and adjust it 
for you.     Thompson SCTtM. 

The Wincheslei Hijjh school ball team ' tinct loss in the retirement of this careful 
is scheduled lo play with the Wakeheld and alert man. to whom more than one 
High, Apni -ft si Wakeheld. I person   is  indebted,  perhaps,  for    their 

The soloists    at    St.    Mary's   thunh 1H*** 
Easter   were:    Miss   Mary   Cusack   and       The seventh annual ball of the   Stone- 
Miss .Nellie Haley sopranos. Miss Georgia ! ham Fire Depaitment will take  place  at 
t.oddu conlralto. Mr. Daniel J. Daly icn-    the Armory Hall on    Thursday   evening, 
or and  Mr  »>en   f. Kinsley baas. - April 18.    From S   lo 9  there   will   be   a 

Our farmers who had the..- land pre- I blwgrBph exhibition wiih illusirated 
pared all readv for the seed ten days ago. *°nt4v l ^ reSttwcfcel Orcbee-tra ot 
experienced rather a discouraging act- Havwrhill, 10 pieces, will furnish the 
back bv -he cold,  protracted storm   that    ■"*€•    A   *P*:cial   car    will    leave    for 

'—   of   the     ball has deluged the country. Wi 
Many    memtx 

ihe   ck>s< 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     13.     COTTER, 

4 I->etiuii   l«utlcllii|f. 

The tjualitv of the indemnity depends upon the companv 
issuing ihe policy- The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE TO 

JOSBllClMl   |£. (ili.NDWON 
AM* 

II.  IC.VWI.1C   WICIIArtlHSO.V. 

aa Hi 3.d»rs will rwowivw prompt attontton. 

There i* some talk of   having the   name    j   *'*      ™      ',1, 
•I Rldg. street changed  lo Lock   lUmd.   i^KTtto. 

ihename.   which  was  never   very   * J"*™'gr!°nV, 
popular,   was    given     this    street.      52    wh° 
Em kid Johnson wanted to know if it was 
because the people living in the neighbor• 
hood were considered lobe so rigid. 

Marion Kooke. manager lor T. M, 
Ihompson. a large importer af fine 
millinery at 1638 Milwaukee Avenue. 
Chicago, says: ~ During the late scvcie 
weather I caught a dreadful cold which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unnt t« attend to my work during the day. 
1 »ne ol my milliners was taking Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy lor a severe cold at 
that time which seemed to relieve her so 

i qu.ckiy that 1 bought some for myself. 
1 It acted like magic and 1 began to improve 

at once. 1 a.:» now entirely well and feel 
vary pleased to acknowledge it* merit*. 
ror sale by Ytung & Urown. 

Kelly A Hawes Co.. agents for  the   E. 
Frank toe Co. fertilisers. 

of     the     Winches* 
Iter.d. also Iherc will be 
ol ladies and gentlemen 
>ers.      A   good   'ime   is 

..Mured all who attend,   and   no  hitman 
should mis>   t 

The   wonderful elect re scissor sharp 
eassT   ebetpsaas   Kstsora    m  a   minute. 
Simple, sure, and easi  :«> work     Mass, 16 

I  t street, sole agent  for   Winches- 
ter. 

n should be 
placed at once lor work 10 be completed 
and sei by May 30. Innumerable refer- 

See our new designs. Telephone 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn Monumental 
Works. </> Salem street. 

Co to Young A Brown's 
early for tickets to the Min- 
strel Snow. On account of 
the length of the prog am, 
the curtain will rise prompt- 
ly at 8 o'clock. 

ili,beentenaincd with dancing, etc 
Attention   i*   calle 1   lu   the       ..olise 

ment in anotlur GOea no • I   tb*l 
summer resort. ".*shoi    Al nfS 
■aukecLake.   A num'-er of W 
people have passed th ii vacaio 
and thev wtre so much deli^h 
they will go again. 

The recent rains have been so grest as 
10 make ihe brook on Madison avenue 
overflow, and the surplus water ran into 
the cellar of Mr C. (•. 1.age's house. At 
one time ihe water was over a loot d.ep 
and it occasioned great imonvenience. 
The water had 10 be continually purojed 
in order lo keep the furnace riie going. 
The cellar of Mr. t.corge Goddu's house 
was also fl.wded in the same way. 

Among the four artisi> competing for 
the award tor the portrait of Governor 
Butler for the Common wealth of Massa 
chusctts and which is to occupy a posi- 
tion in the Stale house, is Hermann 
Dudley Murphy of this town. 

on Tuesday afternoon the pupils of 
Mlae Crier's dancing class held a 
"flower lestival" in Lyceum hall. About 
70 children attended, they all being 
dressed in white. Among the d. ces 
was a flower german. 

The announcement made by the United 
Shoe Machinery Company, that its 
lactoriesat various points are to be com- 
bined and that one great plant is lo be 
established for the accommodation of the 
business, has led to the opening of 
negotiations lo have the factory erected 
at Worcester. It is understood that 
stockhilb-is ol that city in the Machinery 
Company are back of tne movement. 

Miss Mabel Stinson has been confined 
to her home the past week with the grip. 

The Executive   Committee  ot Y. 1'. S. 
I     I     had   planned   to  hold  a   b 
meeting   at   the    home   of the   President. 
Miss Laura   i*0lman,   last Thursday ■ I- 
ing.   but there   were   not enough    present 
for business,   so a sociable   time   was en- 
joyed instead. 

tnlas May Campbell entertained quite 
a number of friends Monday evening. 
|*he graphopbone furnished the entertain- 
ment   and all those   present   spent awn 
pleaaanl time. 

The Ladies AM So< lety will hold a 
sociable at the chapel next Thursday 
evening. April iSth. All are invited to 
come. 

Mrs Elmer B. Walbridge of Roches- 
ter. N. H . is theguesi ol Mrs. Dr Allen 
(or a lew weeks. 

OB inflation of Nonantum Lodge 116 
I o. O. F.ol AUatOO, Mass., a delegation 
of about 30 BWfllbera ot Waierlield Lodge 
231 I, O O. F. were taken there in barges. 
Among other guests present were the 
District Deputy (.rand Master and Suite 
on an official visit. The ceremony of 
initiation was conierred on a candidate, 
alter which all adjourned 10 the banquet 
hall where a collation was served, fol- 
lowed hy speeches from a large number 
of the brothers Asst.   Supl      Geo.    H. 
Voae Ol the I . S. Machinery Co.. who is 
member of AllatOO Lodge, was responsi- 
ble for the invitation. 

Thursday at the meeting of the Ladies 
Friendly Society, Mi I Oilman Stanton 
gaie a most interesting talk on Egypt, 
illustrated wiih pictures. 

At the Vesper Service of the I'niiarian 
Church this Sunday, the choir will ting 

■ I ■ 11, iirti ' in B minor. 1 (u. Is: "Appear 
Thou Light Divine" Morrison;   " l'iote< t 
us. oh1 Father'' Nicolas; "Jual Beyond" 
Laud j " 1 he Prlocleat < ilft ' .iay-Macy 
and " Lei the Words of my Mouth.*' 

Dr. GeO. P, Brown and Mrs. Brown 
are eapected dally to reach Winchester 
from the South. 

The following are the names of the 
committee on ■ollcltlni for the propoaed 
Episcopal church: N l. Appollonlo. 
chairman, C. VV. Bradatreet, T. B. Cotter, 
F. F. Carpenter, ii. F. Edgett, H D 
Murphv. E, 0. I'unrhard, H s Under 
wood. Mis   A'wood,   Mrs   Keller. Mis 
Johnson, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs. Newell. 
Mrs. T. H. Thompson, -ind   Mrs.   Winde. 

'("his evening Aberjona Council, R. A., 
will usit t. has I Lonna ( ouni U -it Wi H 
Medford. 

Arlington citizens at a lown meeting 
appomteil a committee to investigate the 
matter of a eonsolid.ttion ol the town de 
partments. 

Monum-nts—a large variety of Scotch 
Granite Sanophagus .md » OttagC de- 
signs also   markers    and   tablets.     Prlcca 
moderate. We also have Westerly, 
Barre and Quincy Granites     Telephone 
Woburn     141-3.      Woburn     Mon mnem.il 
Works, i/> Salem streel. 

The class in Ethics of The Fortnlghtl) 
uill  hold   its   last  meeting  at   l< 
Hniisd.iv.  April   18.      Ihe meet 
wiih Mrs E. 1    Oilman, Glengam     All 
who are members ol Ihe Fortnlghtl) are 
i ordially invited, 

Miss Oare Jean Allen.   I Junior at   Ml 
Holyoke < ollege. reiurncd Wedneadaj 
after passing the April vacation at her 
home on Church street. 

Miss Annette M. Ac kerman has just 
leased the Geo. J. M. Corse mansion. 
corner   of    Washington    street    and     the 
Mystic Valley Parkway.aad will open a 
first class boarding house on Monday, 
April   15. 

Henry Brookings has sold his fast   < oh 
to Charles Mills of Wakefieid. Price $150- 

Mr. Hugh McCraven 1* reported as 
being verv low. his death being looked 
for at any moment. 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Ladies' F'lendlv SoV lets in the Cmtarian 
church parlor on Thursday. April 18, at 
two o'clock to work for the May party. 
A full attendance is desired. 

Mrs. C I. Allen has the following del- 
egates to ihe M E. ("(inference of 
Womena (. lubs. held in Boston this 
week as guests : Mrs. (ieo. L. Forbush. 
tit I'eterboro, N. II . Mrs. Waller F 
Morse ol Barre. \'t„ and Mrs. Allen's 

lis N D. Phelps, wife of the 
mayor of Barre. Vt. 

Your attention is called to a new line 
of lapaneae w ire al the WISN luster Es* 
change. I Church slrect. 3t 

It is said that Winchester is liable to 
lose at an early day its principal manu- 
factoriag industry, the Mc Kay plant 
Rumors of the kind have l>een rife liefore 
now. but they say there is good reason 
for the present one. —'Woburn   Journal. 

Fancy Baldwin and Kussel apples al 
Holbrook's. Pleasant street. 

Miss Myra Di.kson. who has been 
passing the Easter vacation at her home 
on Calurr.i't road, will return Monday to 
Mlaa Dorr's school. Mountain stalion. 
N. J. 

Club members are expecting gay times 
nexl season with the new Winchester 
Boal Club taking active shape. Aquatk 
contests ol all kinds are ihe subject of 
many informal talks nowadays. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley Sc Hawes". 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
To introduce his Belgian Hares. Carl J. 

Dane offers some as low as three dollars 
each or five dollars a pair. No. 14 
Lincoln street. 

Co to Young A Brown's 
early for tickets to the Min- 
strel Show. On account of 
the length of the program, 
the curtain will rise prompt- 
ly at 8 o'clock. 

For nine men out of every ten is a policy 
in the 

Home Life Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 

As a protection for wife and children, it 

has no equal. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 

Hi Church St., Winchester. 17 MilH St.. Boston, Room 1, 
Tel.    Boston 3744. 

Wt^^itlift 

SHORE  ACRES, 
Winnipesaukee Lake. 

Boating and Fishing 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD. 

1'ost Office address ! 

EDWARD   R.   WHITTEN. 

Mirror Lake, N   H, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 

Teacher of the Violin, 
Ladies' Orchestra Turnished for  Re- 

ceptions, Dinners, etc. 

C.eorge K. Reed of Barton. Vt.. and 
Charles Dexter of Gllbertvllle, Miss. 
have been passing a lew days at bunny- 
side this week. 

The members of the Lodge of Good | 
Templars bad a very enjoyable evening's 19 Central St., Winchester. 
entertainment Thursday ni^ht. All by- 
laws and rules were temporarily suspended 
and the following program took place: 
Song by Miss Menchin. reading by 
Mr. msacre, piano solo. Miss Tucker, 
phonograph selections. Mr. Kooney. 
doughnut race,donkey tail, <amk contest, 
excruciatingly tunny rooalei fight by 
John I'uliey and ii. <i Arnold, and lootc 
ol the boya, basket conteat.   There were 
.1 large DUmbei Ol visitors (rom surround- 
ing lodges. 

Dr. l.ilby La ton has been appointed 
medical ex.iminer for the local agency of 
the \. S Life Ins. Co.. h.r w'm h Mr. Ed- 
win Kobinson is agent. 

The report of ihe engagement ol Mr. 
William C. Tyler and Miss Louie K. 
Ml Nell, as has lieen published, is un- 
founded. 

On Patriots' Day the Catholic Total 
Abatloencc Societ) will nave a darning 
party in Lyceum hall, afternoon and 
evening. 

Wednesday evening    about   25    friends 
of Mra. Frederic* \  Newth,ol Lebanon 
Street, treated lier to a   genuine   surprise. 
it being the anniversary <»f her birthday. 
The evening was pleaaantly passed in 
games, vocal andinstiumeiii.il music and 
refreshments. 

Misa l.Uiy Stone and Miss Marion 
Stone, who nave been passing the I ai t« 
vacation at their home, return I" Haiti- 
more Saiuruay. 

€9JL 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
Six lots have been sold on Vine Itreet, 

comprising part of Hon. Ircdenck O. 
Prince I state. The pur-haseis were 
John L. I utrs. Agent American Lxpress 
Co.; George H H tmf (ton, cabinet maker; 
J. Albert llersry, (two lois). hardware; 
Krederii k \ Newth, hardware dealer; 
Murdoch Sutherland, foreman I; AM 
K. K. signal service. 

Low Prices! Quick Sales! 
Don't Oelar! Buy Today! 

Tomorrow May Be Too Liti! 

CEORCE  H. HAMILTON, 

Thompson St., Winchester, 

C.  E. JENNINC8, 
55 Ames Blriti., Boston. 

■"hi. .lirnatar. 1. on tnrf »KI. of lh^ it.n  

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.bi.u 
If- i-nirih   Ib.l rnrr. . r.M la mm* ... 

FOR SALE. 

™.£  Wentworth Building 
M ,, 

 FUfV  

Cutting Grass. 
TOWN Or WINCHESTER, 

PARK DEPARTMENT. 
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JUST   OPENED! 
A Pull Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All NV« Pattern*, 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

MISS BESSIE B. LUCE, 

PARLOR MILLINERY, 

i 1*1, ralaaa md MUII aoi ratarai i 
,t.     ic   iBffOMHM 

ii buf -    if poftssalajx adriraai 
IV    II    u J bTWOUTH, 

ui lt■^ .'i   •'•■'.      NorthOamMdgv,Mi 

WANTED. 
Aih^ii-- girl, Myaar* of «rf.-   vaata 

tab* . Eam   of a i hlld   batwaa   a i I   | 
,   .   ,.r«   -If.-I      H   .:   ah) HOI ll'il 

WANTED. 
n- - last  .. 

■■•uld lo I  
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- MfclSU M 

LOST. 
A Mil ■ ■ ■   ■           i ba "i"i. 

«ariir<l iII-.ii loavlBg llini.  "tlli   M 
loato, II liii. -tt.. i 

iiri-i.-. >III   bars 
.N.    I 

•IS, It* 

FOUND. 

TO  LET. 
nh«iii Iniard.    I 
Haaboea, n r» 

BIS It* 

For Sale or """o Let. 
* i pngbt ftawa    11 A  «n»  Mull-.nm. 

■ 

\*i rii   i. -irisfi. 

To Let 

PiirnUliM front  i 
:i« UlgsUa 

TO   LET. 

ATTENTION. 

The Colonial." 
. i. "i    . i   -    i-i,  lui  booaaar»    'ii-s 

TO LET. 
i lib i-nib for ii'iiuobaaalng. 

TO   LET 
I b hoosa, 

Wlatatof -tre-I 
■   l||l,'T .'.     \" i,(..  No.   I* 

\V itilhr-p 

WANTED. 
;  ■  l.ur.-l, 

unj|A llr-.-n- -W IIK Mara,     ni-'ill 

ui ,. 
nj-l'rei.»f.»l  Baapal 
• ij a .»•• iiiflamiaanrtB 
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 AT  

MAIN   STREET. 

WANTED. 
t '» a Basel eo-* and 

..f"l.    Sffl|   ki ^r»a 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON ! 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No more <lirt trvsoked  in. 

Come and set* them at 

MORRILL'S,   3 Church St. 

TO LET. 
in •!.■•!   ISM 

I V\*.!,....ft..r 

FOR SALE. 
*   |/>la   uair   ■ ruaa   llrovt,   fuur   minuUaa 

i on. .().,« i*rl<-«. 
A ,1,-LnWr Higblanua 

TO   LET 
I rbaatar. Ilnuaa, 

DMk*M<«iMaaM IR good r-1,.1'in.i. p.,r 
pftWalaii laa/airi J J A. ^Ux-karji. le Tr»- 
■SOS aaaaas. SSIBSBB. dM-tf 

For Sale or To Let, 
it.   .«   f —-..M. ruo«M 11..1 i.uti,,   Ko.   J.    A . ,i 

WM^atreal.    Apt.ii lo HIM A. B Seal^.n rraai 
"Win, MIM.       Aug. U, 11 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor. Carbolic  Acid. 

or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents 
MiK  s II B  ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggist*. 

FOB HUMANITY'S SAKE 

Annual   Meeting of the  Visiting 

Kane Association 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED ANO RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Echoes 

ADDRESS) 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. fh8 COBURN, 

LOR. 
3m. 

EDITOR <>r THI STAR . 

1 h«rc is nothing in :he vole requesting 
the Assessor* 10 *' revite valuations 
tlat interferes with their oath of office, 
and the communication fr<*m the able 
leg.il gentleman in last week'jissue.simply 
says the s-mc thing in an extremely neat, 
hut different way. There are other 

Send a iwmtal ami I will rail for boards besides ihe Assessor* that need 

UM iriMNliiaud return limn. ,he* 

Thcrt is a good deal of complaint 
about 1 he publi* carriages at the railroad 
station being " engaged " when people 
desire to ride. Our livery stable men are 
noted for their accommodating spirit, hut 
(he general public has the right of " first 
D me first seived " in this matter, and 
this engaging ahead of pu»lic carriage! 
has undoubtedly crept in thoughtlessly. 

Kefornv-rs must alway* not only fight 
but k«ep it up and if they do so and are 
righi they will certainly succeed evcni- 
uafly. I lie trouble with them usually is 
Ike) ir\ to do loo much at a time. 

Now that water rates have been re* 
<!■.. 1 'i M DW It 11 would seem to l>e no 
liardship to the takers ami the saving of 
a good deal 01 unnecessary work to the 
collector if they were made payable 
annually on the first day ol July after the 
pretest year. 

The Water Department should do 
away with " dead ends." It is extremely 
desirable that there should be continual 
c irt ultllOfl ot water through all the pipes 
as it keeps it in much Itetter condition 
and is also belter for fire purposes. 

Where will you find a street as im- 
portant as Washington with no sidewalk 
on one ltd« of the street for a long part 
ot its length? A good sidewalk should 
certainly be built at least as tar as 
Lebanon street this >rar. It would im- 
prove appearances and values so that the 
wink would cost the town really less than 
nothing. In its present condition it is a 
decided damage to property. 

Tin *a'd a prominent dtlieo and town 
official has ceased to attend town meet 
ings because he did not like something 
that was said there last year. Supposing 
we all took the same stand. 

As always there were a number of 
matters not reported upon which had 
been referred to various boards at pre- 
vious meetings lor thai purpose. The 
moderator should call the list of all such 
references. 

If the Selectman cannot see their way 
clear 10 build Main street at Whitney's 
mill ihis year there is one thing they 
certainly should do there, and that is to put 
in an an light. It is a very dark place with 
a great deal of travel and calls for light 
ing. Two years Ago the appropriation 
for street lighting was increased and it 
was slated very strongly in town meeting 
that more lights were wanted. A large 
balance was < anied over that year and 
repeated last year. Now thin money is 
voted to be spent, and it is not right for 
the hoard to hold it back, and il would 
seem as if the dark places alxmt the 
Centre should be looked after first, and 
there are several of them. 

Now when people are having their 
spring cleaning is the time to look after 
the dumps. This dumping of all sorts ol 
old -'.nit ii|>ono|hei people's land without 

Assessors' Valuations 

El '■<»•< OP THI:  STAB: 

TI.* p-ople seem to i< awaking 10  the | 
fan of dercln lion, favoritism ami   incon> \ 
potent* in the  manner    ot   assessing.     A j 
high valuation is   undesirable   as    ll   (Mat) 
dec* ives ourselves, and    makes   the  stale | 
and  county   taxes higher,   and    is   only I 
wanted   by real   estate   syecalatori   and j 
parlies who wish 10 raise large mongssjea 
ooihetr real estate.  What the tows 
is equalisation of values. 

'I he aaansaora are paid J.'Oo eat h for ! 
their services and the clerk fzco addition- j 
al. It took but three weeks last year to 
do the out ol-floor assessing, and the • 
assessors did not go out on Saturdays1 

and rainy days and occasionally 00 other • 
days. I; 1-. impossible to do this work ] 
in so short a time and do it properly, i 
The assessors meet at the town hall in! 
the fall a few times to hear persons , 
desiring abatements. 

The town  could   well   afford   to   pay i 
assessors faoo each, but   not  <he   present; 
l-oard.as this board is now paid altogether 
100 much for their services.    Two ol   the 
assessors are not competent to figure  out [ 
the separate   taxes or  to call   from   last > 
year's book for entry on this year's book. | 
The town paid J60 lor outside < leik   hire \ 
for   the assessors   last   year.       If   it    is 
necessary 10 hire an estra clerk to call ot) j 
1,anus and   property,   as   it    is,   the    two 
assessors  who  are  incompetent   should 
pay for this  extra  clerk.     The auditor's 
report says this S60 is tor  copying  street 
lists.    This is the duty  of   the   assessors 
and in reality the street   list   was  only   a 
small part ol the work done by    this   out 
side  clerk.    She   was  doing    what   the 
assessors should have done.    I   saw   her. 

It is most unwise to doom the rich men 
on  their   incomes  and   other    person al 
frnperty and our hoard does not do it. 

1 the assessors exercised their lull legal 
right Is dooming rich men the town 
would not grow with those people who 
add to the valuations. 

Although the law does not require it, 
yet it would be well il the assessors 
would take the voting list and note down 
such names as ihey think ought to pay 
more tax on personal properly, and 
divide up the list and each assessor call 
on certain persons at their homes or 
places ol business, and tell these persons 
that the town seedl a larger valuation 
and get such valuations as a pleasant 
talk would reveal. I would have each 
assessor spend alwut five days in this 
work as they are paid enough now for it. 
I understand the legal bums ol returns 
of property, but pratiually they do not 
amount to inn. h. I'erhaps our present 
board are rot the proper men to do this 
calling and ot sufficiently good address to 
accomplish this work, then let them dele- 
gate it to some other person and  pay    for 
II out ol their salaries. 

ibvKv !•. JOHNSON. 

(To l>e continued in nexl week's paper.) 

First Baptist Church Notes 

Death has once again visited us and 
liken from our ranks our beloved brother. 
Ml \ I' Palmer. He united with the 
church forty three years ago and has 
ever    been    a BIOS)    devoted    and   worihy 
Christian, aervinej the church in various 
capacities in former years. We shall miss 
him. 

Our April social, which was to have 
taken puce last evening, has been post 
poned out ol resp.it 10 the memory of 
out deceased brother 

Our Easier lervicea were excellent. 
Al the morning service a large chorus, 
led by Mi Harr) C. Sanborn, rendered 
most inspiring music. The concert in 
the evening was very enjoyable, and 
reflected credit OB the scnool. At the 
close two members of the school. Miss 
Mary CampiH-ll and Miss Gertrude Guy, 
were received Into the church by baptism. 

roopii  1 - ■" D 'v oxm /> *y 
Take Lssauve  Hrnnan Lluinine   laWeis. 
All druggists refund the mac] d it fads 

!■    W   t Ifoi   ' signature ia on 
each box     15c. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

1    leventrurth re  will  i»e a loncert 
at   Mrs. loon   S\    SuterY   111 Church 
street     Artists,   at we   Lena   Little,   Mr 
1 layton Johns, sad Mr. Joed   \ lasso* 
and     1 it keia one dollar. 

MosidS) the I.pip IBR) I in Ic will meet 
at 'h. 1 noil Ron ■ ..t j p. m 

1 u s M* the i omputied met in •• ol  the 
-   Guild will  l.     a-   Mrs    Ruius 

Crowel!'* on (seared avenue 
Wednesday    tin    as 

service. 
Thursday evening the 1-1 on C 

meet at the  Ket tor 1 house ai 7.30   p. 
FirstChota   htstiral will come  Wed 

neslav avenlag, April 14, n. M. Caul'! 
t an . Boston I 'ur thoir txptcis it 

attend. 

o'clock 

.lid     Will 

In the first ijdaysol March,  Hvoafoa 
Agent   Ho u   at   lies-ton   paid   to   51.817 
IMiimuuma     *i.yi,<>v ng I lie    total 
iiinnli.i   ot  ptisio.ers  on    Csp4.    Holtta 
roll is 56000 

permission is about as cheeky a perfor- 
mance as can lie gone through with. In 
some WCSteiD towns when people do such 
things their  names   get   printed   in   the 
fapers and we may have to come to that 
ere. 

As tht newspapers have beet,   printing 
lately a statement, sent to them no doubt 
by ihe railroads, saving,  " The  railroad 
commission has furnished a statement  of 
the average fares per mile on the railroads 

1 for the past thirty years showing a steady 
ri i!in lion, etc."    I give whai the commis- 

1 sion really did say about that "chesinuly " 
old table on page fifty of  its   report   tins 

I year :   " Hut this table, after all. has little 
I bearing upon decrease   in   rates  ol   fare. 

'I he 1 i'dm nons shown by it are the result 
1 ol the proportionately larger scales of the 
1 cheaper   tickets.     There   has  been   no 
general   red'*ction,   in   rales   for    many 
years "    Itut the newspaper  did   not   see 
lhat. why ?" 

The following is a pail  of  the  order 
issui-d   by the Railroad   Commission    re 
fardmg ihe dossing of ihe railroad tracks 

y the elet trie cars at the centre apply* 
' ing to iheirswitchman : " and shall in all 

respei is as lar as may be cooperate with 
ihe gate *ende>s in furthur protecting the 
c rOSsing." As the gatemen ol the It. A M 

i are both stationed on the West side of 
j ihe tracks, is it not plain enough lhat if 
this switchman was on the East side 
when trains are approaching it would be 
ai. added safeguard to the | ul lie? Why 
then do our Seleitmen not request it? 
The man may just as well stand on lhat 

I on the other and a request would 
bring ii about. 

Some   citizens    are   still    grumbl'rg 
because the water rates were reduced, 
saying that people will put in meiers. 
redut ing' (in- revenue, and lhat it will also 
make taxes higher Well, what are we 
bavins;, any way. water or figures? Do 
you want to tea a necessity of   life   10 
save \our propirtv tax? 

The div idrnds paid last year by BSS com 
p.iuii s are here   i^iven :     das   t.   paid   30 
percent.; 1.20 per cent; 3. 11 per cent . 
1, ii 1 a ptr ceni.: 1. 11 per cent;  1. 10 1-1 
per t ent ;   in. 10 per Ci nt ;  2. 9   p> r   cent.; 
4, 8 per c   SI.; and others Irom 7 per Cent. 
down.     The  surplus   amounted   to   six 
limes the amount ol the db idrnds and 
there is SO knowing how much water 
there is in I e Mocflt. I here is no good 
reason why in populous sections gas 
should not lie funMsncd at a p.- > e thai 
people could afford 10 use i» for luel as 
well as light, but they will not gel il until 
Ihey make a 1 .impugn issue of it and 
ihis befog an off yrai would b-' a good 
time 10 take it ut> 

ALL SORTS AND SIZES] 
■■ MfttJnsS-MJ sssfaaOssl     BraV*- 

Of people, you ig. old. slim, stout, short, UP, iicb. poor, 1 riltcsl 

or east I \   suit.d. will fiid    jiM    what    r e>    sraoi    an I   ou^ht   to 
have in our big clothing sto- k 

Jusi now SPRING OVER   OATS aaveiwaoalL 

At |io and S15 we shuw   a   splendid   variety.     We   have 

th m as low as *; 50 and as high as f:; 

Come in and let us show you 

Don't forget, loo. we save you   ai   least   10 per cent, on 

Boston prices. 

Low rents and smaller expenses do ii. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 

;■ Open Cvwnlnsjs Kscef t Wednesday 

The annual meeting of the above asso- 
ciation took place in the small town hall 
Tuesday afternoon. Despite the showery 
and disagreeable weather there was a 
good attendance of ladies. Mrs. Joshua 
Coil, the ('resident, who. by the way. is 
an excellent presiding officer, called the 
meeting to order, alter which she read 
Ihe annual report of the Kxecutive Com- 
mittee—a most admirable presentation t.( 
the great and good work ol the associa- 
tion carried on. which we pi.nl in lull 
below. This was followed by the reports 
ol the secretary, -Mass Alice R. I'atiee. 
and of the treasurer. Miss Alice Shaltuck. 
From the latter il was shown that the 
receipts were I3i02.it, expenses S1577-6* 
and the balance on hand April 1,41624.56. 
Interesting reports were also given by 
Mrs. Anna Ii. t.ilrnan lor the financial 
committee. Mrs. Catherine A. r'olsom 
lor the supply committee, and Mrs. 
Lenore P. Cummings for the committee 
on making supplies. Mrs. Klizabcth 
C'odner, of Ihe Instructive District -Nurse 
Association of tloston, gave a very inter- 
esting ta'k on the manner of conducting 
the work in thai city, which is carried on 
in conjunction with the dispensaries. 
The city is divided into ij districts, and 
ihe sirk among the poor in Ihose dislri' ts 
are looked alter by i? nurses, no fees 
being charged. This lady's talk will no 
doubt prove helpful to the local associa- 
tion in its future work. The speaker was 
asked many questions which were 
answered in a clear and convincing man- 
ner. 

Rev. Mr. Suttf said the work of the 
association was highly satisfactory to 
the inhabitants and the town, lhat It had 
done a great deal for the church in 
caring for the sirk. and thai it was grate- 
ful for Ihe co-operation. He hoped the 
membership this year would reach 500. 
|>r. J. C. ADtn told of the great help the 
nurses had been to the doctors, and said 
the past year had furnished additional 
testimony ol the good work accomplished 
by the association in the homes of the 
poor and the middle classes, where the 
services of a trained nurse would l>e im- 
possible but for Ihis organization. 

On the motion ol Mrs, Adaline II. 
Church, M. IX, a unanimous vote of 
■ hanks was given ihe Hoard ol Du*i 
lor the able manner in which the work of 
the past year had been planned and coo- 
ducted, 

I he following officers were then unani- 
mously elected: 

1'resident.    Mrs.   Joshua Colt. 
\ i.c President,   Mrs W. B. Fremh. 
Secretary.    Mrs. M. H. laimbard. 
Treasurer,    Miss Alice Shattuck. 
Committee on Finance, Mis. Edwin 

( . Oilman, Mrs. Geo. L. Huntress, Mrs. 
I . Glnn, Mr*. I. H. Dwmell, Mrs. 
i: s. Barker, Mrs. il A. Wheeler. Mn 
Ellen E. MetCSlf, Miss Minnie I! Joy. 
Mrs. Alfred Hlfglns. 

Committee on Supplies, Mrs. S. 11. 
Folsom, Mrs. Chas C. Fond, Mrs. Wm. 
A. Snow, Miss Mary Richards. Miss 
Alice Russell, Mrs. F. F. Carpenter, Mrs. 
(ieo. (i. Kellogg, Miss Kathcrine Fond. 
Mrs. W. M. Mason. 

Committee on Nursing, Mrs. |( [. 
Hough ton, Mrs Geo. N. Mead, Mrs 
Henry E. Snow, Mrs. Mr»U Cummings, 
Miss Jealous, Mrs. C. J. Allen. Mrs. F. 
J Johnson, Mrs. John Challis. Mrs. Ru- 
fus Crowell. 

1111   ajfNUAl   REPORT. 

Last year the report of the Winches 
ter Visiting Nurse Association was a re- 
cord of an experiment. We were on un 
tried ground when we attempted to coin- 
bine the 1 are of the sick poor with the 
not less important work of sending a 
nurse, for an hour's service, to those 
wishing 10 pay a small sum, yet not need 
ing. nor able to pay lor, ihe continued 
service of a trained nurse, and also to 
give occasional help, in cases ol emer- 
gency, to our richer townspeople. 

To-day we are glad to believe in the 
assured success of the association. The 
town has already recognized the value of 
aw Ii aefvtcs as our nutses have given, and 
has shown its appreciation by the gener- 
ous manner in which il has responded lo 
all calls lor the means necessary tn carry 
on the work. The physicians have mosl 
cordially co-operaied with us.olien express 
ing their satisfaction in hurling their 
poorer patients properly cared for. 

Ileliet ing that we ought to enlarge our 
work, we have this year employed two 
nurses, who have gone about the town 
daily, often al night, giving faithful ser- 
vice, more for love of the work than lor 
ihe money ihey receive. 

Miss McArdle, who was so helpful 
during our first year, fell compelled by 
circumstances lo resign her position in 
Seplemlier. and lo our great regref. lefl 
us, taking up again the work ol private 
nursing. 

Miss Tc-kla F.nholm. a graduate of ihe 
New l.ngland Hospital and ot the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, in Boston, cams to us 
al the beginning of the year, and by her 
enthusiasm for the work, her skill, and 
her knowledge of ihe right thing 10 do al 
the righi time, has won the admiration of 
the physicians and the gratitude of her 
patients, to whom she has brought sun- 
shine as well ascomlort. 

Miss McCullock, Mrs. Frail, and Miss 
f rcstnond have also served the association 
for short terms most Bl < eptably. and our 
thanks arc due to MISS Mason anil Miss 
Williams lor their kindness in helping us 
when substitute nurses were needed. 
MissFkn*S Stevens, a graduate oi the 
New England Hospitsl, has recently come 
to take the place ol Miss Desmond", who 
found hersell not strong enough tor Ihe 
exhausting duties ol a visiting nurse. 
t rur nurses are at present located St i?o 
Main street. In this house we have re- 
cently placed a telephone, so that quick 
t ommumi anon may be lad between the 
ptiysu uns and our nurses, which in em- 
ergency cases is of great importance. 

I he record for the year SIIOAS a total 
of 4.461 calls; of theSC 1,043 "era Iree 
calls and 2.417 P*y » alU. 1 he patients 
who pay are not all or even largely well 
to-do people, able lo pay the lee of 50 
cents. 

Our books for ihe year show lhat 18 
persons paid ti 50. the maximum (or 
ether cases; 58 paid the full fee of 50 
cents a visit; 100 paid 25 cents a visit -. 
Ihe remainder paid only 10 or it cenls. 
From the large number of pay calls il is 
evident thai this charity does not pauper- 
ize its recipients. 

Last year the Chairman of our Nurs- 
ing 1 ommittee gave a vivid picture of the 
work of a visiting nurse. The record has 
grown not less but more interesting as 
the field has widened. There have been 
many cases of suffering in poverty and 
helplcssntsf which would touch yen* 
heart,   but they may not be told. 

One such case we may mention. An 
old woman, eighty years old. lived alone 
in two rooms, which were kept immacu- 
lately neat. Our nurse was sent to her 
for some slight ailment which confined 
her in bed for a few days, and found her 
suffering from frightful ulcers, which for 
a year she had herself dressed as well as 
she could. Her independent spirit had 
made her unwilling lo ask help ol any 
one, so she concealed her trouble from her 
neighlMirs. Her relief and her gratitude 
lo the nurse, who made her more comtor- 
table than she had been tor a year, was 
inexpressible. 

1 he 461 patients visited represent all ages 
and conditions, from the little ihild.cnp 
pled with paralysis, whose limb we hope, 
by frequent massage . to make Krakcn^ 
again, to the very old lady who, suffering 
from a broken knee and fractured hip. 
■St made comfortable, and was saved. 
by the use of our fracture l»ed and fre 
quern dressings, from the distress whuh 
comes from lying long in one position. 

We have had this year 8 cases of ty- 
phoid fever 1 1} cascfcol pneumonia. The 
bare names ol these diseases tell the 
story. We need not speak of the bl ssing 
which the nurse nas been in every case, 
—of the cooling sponge bath; the bed 
made comfortable : ihe proper lood pre- 
pared—everything which makes the care 
lul nursing required in these diseases Hut 
so it is throughout the work, tacit phase 
ot il seems in its place most important. 

Our nurses have had charge of 71 ob- 
, stcthcal cases. The future strength of 
I the mother and the   bsalth  of   the  child 
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often depends upon the care received at 
this lime. The mothers say, "we were 
never made so comfortable before." 
The child is saved from necessary neglect, 
and often clothed from our store of 
supplies. 

Our work this year has been mainly 
among the poor, and their appreciation 
of, and gratitude for. ihe services of the 
nurses has often been very cheering. 
What belter commendation could we 
have than tie remark of a poor, illiterate 
woman: "I couldn't be sick without a 
district nurse, and if I could write, Fd 
pui a nice piece in the paper about it." 

Fatients have been ready, when able, 
to pay a small sum. and in at least two 
cases, when it was thought circumstances 
did not warrant asking anything (Ihe head 
of the family being oul of work*, the pa- 
hents alterwards asked for a bill, and 
seemed glad to pay  it. 

Itut this association is also intended to 
be of service to those whose claim upon us 
is other than thai of poverty. It is of 
advantage to all our citizens to know lhat, 
in cases of emergency, or when some 
short daily service only is required there 
arc skilliul, trained nurses upon whom 
they can call. We have had surgical 
1 as. s uimforiabiy cared fir al home, 
which without our help must have been 
taken to the hospital. We have had new 
advantage this year in ihe use of our 
"fracture ' bed. liy making change of 
position practicable and easy, it has re- 
leved weariness and prevented bed sores. 

Another helpful property has been Ihe 
rolling chair, given lo us by the Ladies* 
(•uild ol the Church of the Kpiphany. 

In the death of Miss Almira Harring- 
ton, in De< ember, this association lost a 
valuable and efficient ortner. Mie was 
among ihe first 10 respond to a call for a 
meeting of those interested in such a 
charity, and her interest pioved 10 be of 
lhat practical kind which is so valu- 
able lo any association* She was 
ever ready to do anvthbig in her power 
for the good of the society. In the tem- 
porary absence of the secretary last year. 
she took her place, and wrote ihe interest- 
ing and valuable lepnrt, which told of 
the earlier efforts whn h led to the forma 
lion of this association. 

Mrs. Lynthia J. Fierce, who died In 
January, was an honorary in.-rnl.er o( our 
Hoard of Management. Though her 
many cares prevented her from active 
service on the board, she will be greatly 
missed. Her knowledge of the poor, 
gained by many years of loving labor 
among them, together with her kind heart 
and good sense, made her advice of great 
value 10 us. 'Ihe poor and lick must 
miss her sadly. 

The Treasurer's report shows thai we 
did not misjudge the people of Winches- 
ter when we asked them to enable us to 
double the work of last year. 'Ihe money 
has come with Ihe need for it, 

Through the thoughtlulness of the 
clergymen and some of Ihe town officers, 
*e received a large sum from the volun- 
tary offerings at the watch meeting, Dec. 
31—a gratifying proof of ihe general 
interest which is taken in a society formed 
to meet, as tar as po-sible, Ihe   needs   of 
all, sod which knows no creed bui that 
of love. 

In January the presentation ol [he 
wGibson pictures' gave to many a 
delighilul evening, and to our treasury   a 
SDOdly sum ol money. We heartily thank 

le committee who planned the entertain- 
ment so well, and lbs many trends by 
whose help tin plans were so beautifully 
and successfully carried oul. 

We close our year with *hal may seem 
a large sum in ihe bank ( somewhat larger 
than last yew), but we shall need a con- 
siderable amount to meet expenses early 
in the year before our receipts come in. 
tlui as some have felt that while we can 
n port a thousand dollars in the savings 
bank, their gifts would better go in other 
directions, some explanation may be 
desirable. This amount was made up 
largely by subscriptions from friends al a 
distance. One gentleman gave five hun- 
dred dollars. MU\ we have thought il wise 
10 keep il. il possible, for some special 
emergency which would call for a large 
sum of money. The yearly work of the 
association should lie supported by the 
yearly gills ol the people of the town. If 
we use this special money, which cannot 
tie replaced in ihe same way, for our reg 
ular work, we shall, when it is gone, find 
ourselves sadly crippled. 

We lcel that we cannot speak in too 
high praise of the hearty and generous 
manner in which the people of the town 
have sustained this association, of Ihe 
kindness with which so many have, in 
various ways, given us assisiance. That 
which two years ago seemed t>eyond hope 
has been made possible, and we believe 
thai still more good may be accomplished 
in Ihe future. 

Last year sickness and other unavoid 
ahle circumstances prevented the usual 
canvSBS for membership, so that the list 
is smaller lhan il should lie. This year 
we hope for large additions to our mem 
!>ership. that our income may be assured 
and not dependent upon special efforts to 
r*ise money. 

If we could see and know the work as 
it really b)| ij we could <to with a nurse 
but for one day. and see Ihe suffering 
sick and the comfort given, who would 
not say let me, by mv gift of money, be 
one who has done this day's work ; seen 
Christ sick and visited Him. 

" A sick man b«lpM by laws aball uiafcc !h«* 

Historical Sketch of  a  Good 

Woman. 

[By N. A. Richardson.] 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

Last week I attended the funeral 
services  of Mrs. lemsha Ann Gorham at 
{amaka Plain, wife of James L. Gorham. 

n life she was a lovely woman, in death. 
lo look upon, fair and beautiful. Mr. 
Gorham, the son of Benjamin, was born 
in Cambridgeporl in iftio, now well ad- 
vanced in years, but possessing intelli- 
gence, pleasing manners and a mind 
stored with ihe great events of public and 
private history. One of the best embodi- 
ments of the old school of gentlemen that 
I have ever met. 

His deceased wife was born in Provi- 
dence. R. L, in 1813: she was the daugh- 
ter of Thomas Wright, born in Woburn 
in 1784, who was the son ot Thomas 
Wright, born in Woburn in 1759. who 
was the son of Thomas V\ right, born in 
Woburn in 1709, who was the son of 
James, born in Woburn in 1677. This is 
her descent on her father s side. On her 
mother's side,  she was Ihe  daughter  of 
(erusha Richardson, born in South Wo- 
'urn in 1789. jerusha was Ihe daughter 

of Gideon Richardson, born in South 
Woburn in 1760. This Gideon was also 
father of Nancy Richardson, born in 
South Woburn in 1784. who in 1S09 
married Zachariah Symmes. They, 
/.uhariah and Nancy, were the father 
and mother of Mrs. Nancy (Symmes; 
Howe, who gave her homestead to th** 
Town of Winchester for a public library. 
It will be observed that the mother of 
our subject. Mrs. t'.orham. was a full 
sister 10 the mother of Mrs. Nancy Howe 
and is thus identified with the history of 
Winchester. Still further. Ihe above 
Gideon and his posterttv are deeply con- 
nected with the early history of South 
Woburn; he was the son of Flbenezer 
Richardson, who was born in 1722 and 
lived and died on the farm owned and 
now occupied by the heirs of the late 
Joseph Stone on Washington street. 

Ebenezer was the son of Thomas 
Richardson, born in South Woburn in 
1684. This Thomas was a brother, born 
later, and named after his brother 
Thomas, bom in 1670. who, with his 
mother, was slain in 1676 by the Indians 
near the present Irving street, Winches- 
ter. To return to tiideon Richardson, 
the grandfather of Mrs. (iorham and 
Mrs. Howe: Hemarnedtn 1782 Susanna 
Fox, daughter of Jonathan C Fox of 
Woburn, Born in 1716, who was a son ol 
Rev. John Fox, who was a minister in 
Woburn for 53 years, and his father, Ja- 
bez   Fox,   a   minister   before   him   lor 24 
[ears, ft will be seen thai Mrs. (iorham 
as an ancestral record of good birth 

running far back in the genealogical and 
evangelical history of Woburn. I might 
extend this article to tar greater length. 
with incidents of interest in early personal 
sketches, but will close by saying Mrs. 
(iorham has left sons and aaugtiters,wiih 
her husband, all highly connected, to 
mourn the loss of a devoted wife and 
loving mother. Mr. (iorham, in his de- 
Itghttul home at "Lakeville Place'' on 
the shore of Jamaica Pond, is enjoying 
the golden sunset of crowning years, and 
speaks of the pxsi with the hope of future- 
reward. He is fond of Winchester, 
where in years gone by he has often 
visited lo spend a day with his wife's 
relatives anci friends. 

Winchester, April io, 1901. 

The Tax Rate Question. 

I i.i KM OF THE STAR : 

After reading ihe last issue of your val- 
uable paper we are now more perplexed 
than ever on the subject ot   tax   version. 

Al the adjourned town meeting when 
Mr. Carter's motion was discussed,several 
speakers brought out various ideas on 
proper valuations of real estate in Win- 
chester, and as some ideas expressed by 
citizens are antagonistic it seems to the 
wiriter lhat a discussion of Ihe genera! 
principles governing the assessors in 
assessing property, both real and personal, 
would be valuable to residents of our 
lown. 

Our assessors are worthy citizens of ihe 
town, under oath to perform their duty. 
Now it should lie borne in mind that un- 
doubtedly the assessors as a lwdy are 
fair representatives of the desires of the 
voters of ihe town, otherwise they wouhl 
fall of re election, Itut what is of impor 
lance in this diKUSSloo is the desire of 
the town and it is as one of ihe citizens 
who exercise the franchise in voting for 
assessors that I wish information as to 
ihe proper policy for ihe best interests of 
our town, county and state and inci 
dentally for ourselves. It should be 
kept strictly in mind that the majority 
rule and lhat our public «fficials are 
rarely to be objected to tor not obeying 
ihe wishes of the majority. Il is my 
belief that our assessors are excelieni ex- 
amples of officials, with ears open lo ihe 
wishes of the town. 

Now some of ihe problems as I under 
stood the matters, are as follows:—High 
valuations of tangible holdings, such as 
real estate, would increase our county and 
Slate taxes, high valuations would allow- 
larger mortgages to be placed by savings 
institutions which are not allowed to take 
mortgages exceeding 60 per cent Ofl the 
assessed value; high valuations do not 
necessarily increase ihe amount of money 
spent by a town in its annual appropn.t 
lions and consequently lower the tax 
rate: low tax rates tend to bring to 
light more of Ihe personal property of Ihe 
residents of a town lhan do high tax 
rales: again low tax rates attract to Ihe 
lown more personal property willing to 
submit itselt to taxation; our assessors 
are representative of the wish of the lown 
on the general subject of taxation ; our 
assessors are honest in their attitude b> 
toward the general subject : on the other 
hand has the town in the past, by asking 
for low valuation and high tax rate, really 
gained by such a method ' 

Aliove are general statements and a 
question which I tor one would be glad 
to see carefully discussed in your columns. 
No town has a higher average intelligence 
than our town. What we wish is 10 see 
lhat intelligence directing town affairs. 
Let us have an intelligent discussion in 
your columns as we have no assembly as 
in Watertown to bring together our 
citizens who desire to distuss local 
Rffah-1 W. M. M. 

T. Iff. O A Hotos. 

Chaplain   J.   W.    F.    Barnes  of   the 
Charlestown Stales Prison, will address 
the men's meeting nexl Sunday. Chap- 
Iain Barnes was advertised to speak in 
January, but owing to illness he did not 
come. This will be an especially attrac- 
tive service. All men are inviied. boy's 
meeting at 3 o'clock. 

I he Camp Dunell Reunion, held last 
night was a great occasion for the camp 
ers. Sixty boys from twelve different 
cities and towns in Massachusetts met 
for supper, reminiscences and plans for 
the summer. The following men were 
present as guests : Capt. Thompson, of 
Friendship. Me Mr. I.lovd B. Wright, 
of New York < :\ Mr. W. D. Fellows, 
ol Fall River, Mr. D. L. Rogers, of Boa. 
ton and Mr. R. M. Armstrong, who was 
master of ceremonies.        Nearly  all  the 
Enests returned to their homes, a few 

eing entertained by special friends 
among the Winchester boys. Winchester 
was represented by 18 boys at camp last 
year, the largest numlier of any associa- 
tion, which accounts fur Winchester 
t>eing the place chosen for the reunion. 
A large number are planning to go in 
July, fifteen having already given in their 
names. 

Tonight is the annual exhibition of 
gymi.astics. It has been decided to hold 
it in the gymnasium instead of the Town 
hall. The offer made at the last concert 
will hold good, however. All persons 
holding season tickets for the course will 
l>c given free admission to the exhibition 
so long as theie is room. Doors will l)e 
open at 7.15, work will commence at 7.45 
Admission 25 cents, members not partict 
paling, IJ cents. The program: Calis- 
thenics, Vaulting Horse, Wrestling, by 
Prof. Graham and Mr. Hurley, of Boston. 
Parallel liars. Baton Swinging, by Frank 
lligham, Horizontal Bar, Fencing, by 
Prof. Roundelle's pupils. Wand Drill, by 
Juniors, Pyramids, Basket Ball — Win 
Chester vs. Haverhill Y. M. C. A. The 
wrestlers and fencers are men from ihe 
Boston Assoc iation. the best that can be 
secured from Prof. (ir?ham"s and Prof. 
Roundelles classes. The basket ball 
game will be an especially strong feature. 
Haverhill has a strong team and will 
give a i"Htd exhibition of ihe game. 

On Ihursday next, the Y. M. C. A. 
team will play ihe local team here, clos- 
ing the season for the Winchester   boys. 

The Spirit of *76. 

The New England Home Magazine, 
the sprightly and artistic publication 
issued in connection wiih ihe Boston 
Sunday Journal, will next Sunday contain 
an entirely original story of Paul Revere*s 
Ride. The romance is -andso nely illus 
trated wiih half-tones of "The Clark 
House, Lexington," "Statue of the 
Minute Man,*1 " I'lic Pulpit Monument." 
"The Stone Cannon at Lexington.' 
"The Line of Minute Men, Lexington 
Common,'' "The i»ld North Church," 
and "Robert Newman's House," North 
Kn<l of Koston. Ii should lie secured by 
everyone as a historical memento- 

• IOO Howard •100 

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that stience has been 
able to cure in all Ms stages, and that is 
catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the only 
poritive cure know to ihe medical frater- 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
lernally, acting directly upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
Ihe patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers thai they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case lhat 
it fails lo cure. Send for list of testimon- 
ials. 

Address. F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Tol- 
edo, O. [3r*Sold by druggists, 75c. 

Hall's ramily Fills are the best. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

The Faster concert proved 10 be very- 
successful and was one of the best con- 
certl we have ever had. The chapel was 
filled lo its fullest extent. Mr. Walter 
Colby, of Boston, who is connected with 
the Youth's Companion, was present in 
spile of ihe rain and took for his subject. 
"Disappointments." 

V. P. S. C. K. will meet in ihe Chapel 
at 7.30 o'clock Friday evening. Leader. 
Miss Florence Plummer. Subject, 
"Foundations." Mall. 7 :    24--'7. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Junior 
Eodeavot at 4 o'clock. Sunday preach- 
ing at 7 o'clock by Rev. Mr. Sprague of 
Harvard Divinity school. 

Winchester Public Library- 

AFKH. 9 APRIL ^7 
Fxhihition of engravings by John A 

Lowell & Co., loaned by the Library Art 
Club. 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants 

TRY IT ! 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it fur —H»i plant* bloarem. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
Tjnsjxar^oivj-E  aa.a. 
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Cslumet Club  Notes. 

The children of members of the Calu- 
met Club were given a good time at the 
Club house Monday evening, when the 
entire building was thrown open to their 
pleasures. There was dancing, bowling 
and card playing. Refreshments were 
served. The matrons were Mrs I \ 
Culling. Mrs. F. N. Kcrr. Mrs. F. I. 
Ripley and Mrs. Louis llaria. 

Saturday evening. John Thomas, humor- 
ist, will entertain the memliersot the Cal- 
umet   Club.    Wednesday   evening  ihere 
will be vaudeville by " The Troopers." 
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Monday, 7 p m. The executive com- 
mittee will meel with the president. Dr. 
C. J. Allen. Church street. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Mirpah Circle 
of King's Daughters will meet with ihe 
president. Miss Amy White. 1 Lagrange 
st ret I. 

Wednesday, 4 P ni . regular meeting of 
ihe Ministers Class. Learn lesson 33. 
Review lesson 31. 745 p. m. Regular 
mid week meeting tor all. Topic—" Why 
is laith \iial tOBsety?" Matt, at: 19-33 ; 
Col. 2:57; Heb. 11:6; Jas. j : 14 J6. 

W. H   S   Notes. 

William Adriance. a graduate of 1S0S 
now a student at Dartmouth College, is 
at home during ihe April vacation. 

1'he boys tor ihe base ball learn have 
not yet I but the selection is 

d to take place soon. Those who 
have handed in their names as candidates 
for the different positions are as follows : 
I'm hois. Arthur Holtombe, William 
Little; catchers. Harold Lang ley, Chaun- 
cey Heath. Clarenie Williams; ist base, 
C lar.in c Full/, William Lilile; 3d base, 
Holing Abercrombie. Tfevrtf Cushman 
(capt.); $(\ base. Wilder CtUtlcrsoo, (>eo. 
Lyons; short stops. John Russell. Lewis 
Smith;   fielders,    Frank    Sullivan.   Harry 

Webster   Wyman,   Amo>   Mills, 
Lewis Sttlltb, 

Kirke Small, 'o.:. has left school lo ac 
cept a position m a broker's office in Bos- 
ton. 

Wilder Parkhursi and Hremer Pond, 
'03, arc spending iheir April vacation in 
Washington, D. C. 

The baseball team is scheduled to play 
t\\v KSDies wiih outside towns between 
this tune and the middle of May. The 
Schedule fal a? lollows: April 17, Win- 
chester vs. Sioneham ai Winchester; 
April JO. Brown ."v. Nichols School vs. 
Winchester at Cambridge; April 26. 
Wakelield vs Winchester St Wakefield; 
May -i Wlni heat* r vs. Reading Y. M. C. 
A.st Winchester; May 11. Reading Y. 
M   1     \  || Reading. 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
For yoSH I sum-red with patnlnlbnbmd, 

pain In the side, un.1 In the ■mob oftbe haek. 
1 wiut niTvotmsiid eon»llpwtwt and could not 
fltM-n. The pills and other medlrlnfi I tried 
only inttilew Itod lustier worw, Then I tried 
1 Vhry KIIIR. lino na<-|tai(e eurp-l uie mid 
made ■ n«w womnn of inc.—Mrs. TU. Klee- 
beannseC| CrDtonHtn-Iludson, N. V. 

Celery King eim** Constipation and Nerve, 
XtomiM-h, Liver uiid Kidney IMBWS*. i 
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The dub lost two of   the   three   gSDJCS 
played with A   II. 1 . Wednesday night. 
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In behalf of Kxecutive Committee, 
MaVBI   L. Coll,   President. 

Inviting Disaster. 

Winchester is perhaps as free fiom 
rogue* as any town of its size in the slate, 
yet when inducements arc openly beld 
oul lo them, it is only a question of lime 
when they will be in evidence.   We refer 

Mr I A. Dunm-ll of this lown who 
practises the art of the divining rod gives 
us a very interesting account of this sub- 
ject  as follows; 

What is ihe divining rod? This ii a 
question asked by thousands of people. 
Some say it is a fake, while others say it 
is a stick for obtaining water, and being 
a professional in that business, Mr. 
Dunnell explains that il is not a fake, but 
has been handed down for many hundreds 
of years, as far back as the Druids, long 
before Kngland was knows as a country. 

If those who doubt will look up the 
definition in Itritanua or a l.erman 
dictionary they will find Ihe divining rod 
fully illustrated. To make a divining rod ' 
cut a forked stick about 2 ft. in length 
and about 1-4 of an'inch thick of witch I 
hazel or apple tree and grasp 11 tightly in \ 
both hands walking Irom north to south, j 
as Ihe current of water Flows in a general 1 
direction towards the last. When you 
tee) a quivering sensation in both wristi . 
slop where you are and the rod will turn ' 
down. He says he has never known this 
to fail when done properly, of course J 
we all know there are thousands of , 
subterranean lakes, rivers and brook" 
beneath ihe surlace of the earth. Those I 
which remain dormant are considered as 
dead water and will not affect or atirati , 
the divining rod, while a spring or any 
running current of water, beneath the ' 
surlace. will attract the rod if held in 
ihe way described by a person who has 
a magnetic power, sufficient to connect 
with the amount of electricity in running 
water, which is found only in water below 
ihe surface, and is always   running   in  a I 
Kneral  direction  toward  the ocean,   as 

ere ts a natural  attraction  ol   the   sail 
water which draws all the available water \ 
n the earth to   the  ocean.     Mr.   F.   W 

Nerve 
Food 

If you have neuralgia, Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
«ill feed the nerve that is cry- 
in,; for food—it is hungry— 

-1 your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food. 

That is cure. 
If you are nervous and irri 

table, you may only need more 
l.il to cushion your nerves— 
you. are probably thin—and 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be- 
gin with. 

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott's Emulsion will help you 
to that. 
't vo. hav* nrt lrw-1 il. trmtt for  frM Hmp4. 

1     jj;'.ral.lc   ...Ic   will   wunw   »ou. 
IT * BOWSE.       Cheaua*. 

*x»-,!J iv.i Nfw York. 
|M, ind ft on, ,11 .lniKji.1.. 

AHMIE F "UTTER      ADELAIDE W NEWCOKB 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

Holds Up ACongreaeman 

" At the end of ihe l.ist rampaign." 
writes < tiamp ' lark, Missouri'-, brilhitil 
Congressman. "Irom overwork, nervous 
tension, loss of sleep ami constant speak- 
ing I had alxiut utterly collapsed. It 
seemed that all the   organs   in   my    body 
were oot of order,  but  three  bottlst  n 
Electric Hitters made me all n^ht. Its 
the best all round medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter."   1 Iver worked, 
run down mrn and weak,  sickly   women 
Sain splendid   health  and   vitality   Irom 

.lectnc Kilters.      Fry  them.      Only   50c. 
(iuaranieed by Covell druggist. 

SUNDAY  BKHVXCB8. 

CHURCH <>Y THE EMPHAKY—Rector, 
The Rev. John W. : uter PftSt Sunday 
after Faster. Al 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
Frayer and Sermon. Al 12 m, Sunday 
school. Al 7.30 p. m.. evening prayer 
and addiess. 

L'.MTAKIAN Cm K< H— Rev. Wm. I. 
[..iwrance pastor. Rt-sidente. 11 Win- 
ihrop street Sunday, 10.30a. m.. Mor.i 
ing service. Rev. »Vtn. H. PsTSOS ol 
Somerville will preach, it.50 a. m.. San- 
ds* School.   7 p. m.. Vespers, 

Tuesday. 7 jo p. m.. Teachers' meeting 
and pastor's ibble class.  Lesson," David. ' 

i IKM (in u< H 01- CHRIST,Si IENTJST. 

Services in 'luwn Hall, at 10.jo *. m. 
Subject. "I'oi trine of Atonement. ' Sun- 
day School .11 11 45 ■" »- Wednesday 
evening meeting .0. - 30.  All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST I MI I« ■—Roe. Henry 
t. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
Ion  street.   Al 10.30  a.   m..   I'uhlic wor- 

1 ship with preaching bv the I'astor.    "Our 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. l3Sfd"?I12Sk,S J* "MS* 
address 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

1 HI-1 SPRINGS have long been »ele- 
brated nthis vicinity for the excellence 
of the water; and H is now offered to the 
publlt lot ihe rirsi time. Knowing ihis 
wstei will sf.md on its own merit, we only 
desire people lo try it. to be convinced of 
its superlorit) over any other. 

I 1 It wstei is highlv recommended by 
Chemist Jsmes O. Ionian. Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others. 

All Orders Promptly  Filled 
IIY  

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BL AISDELL'S MARKET. 

H. F, HOOK, 
15 Connwcul Whirl. 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 

Yacht Sails, 
Flags and Tents. 

Sample* on Application. 
Wadding Canopies To Lot. 

TKI.KI'HONK OOHNBOTIOIf. 

Bicycle    Repairing. 
CEO. W. LIBBY. 

Bicycles Cleaned, Repaired and 

put in thorough condition by 

Competent Workmen. 

All Sundries, including TIRES, 

carried In stock. 

Open Evening*. 

218   1-2   Main  Street. 
Opp. Winchester Hotel. 

Commission Work Solicited. 
Employment Bureau. 

Agents for Lewando's Dye House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Ow Young & Brows's Drug Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

JOHN  B.  L.OYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
.H'HBINO  MF  41X  K!M»J». 

Office   converma Place. 
Residence   4 Lloyd Street. 

■31,11 

A CHANCE 
For You to   Earn   Money   at  Horn* 

V* * »rr mart)** * i Ur* in um tarn n, iracUaa. U> 
a ho-iU-O numhrt. lb* |><». n< al   an   -if   Hiilatiiuit 
Kiayw aorStaWa. I*»-IUI •■«•. h> taa*n »t wiif. 
■U; or •* citing. «JM! mm «■*. U •••u tin ill j.-u ar 
■*ii»ani thai ]<>u aaa -iu <H* *•>■ k <u w*lt a* j« 

asses  lor   all.   >> p. B 
Ells MscLsnmol   H«*ton will 
the Ii. Y. I*. U. meeiles;,     7   p, m.. even 
ing service.  I- irst talk in series on Klijah.. 
Subject. " I he hit   ' armef. or 
One with (>od a Majority." 

Monday. 3 p.m.. Horn*- NiSSSOS meet- 
ing. "Chapel Car Work." Led by Mr*. 
W. J. Armstrong. ; 43- 'leathers, meet- 
ing.   "The Walk to hmmaus. 

Wednesday.; 45. prayerservite My 
Favonte llvmn, and V\ hy? * 

MKIHMUSI   EMS. oral   Cm tu ■ 
At 10.30 a. m.. Preaching service, wiih 
sermon bv Rev K J. Sprague. Alum.. 
Sunday School At 6 p. m. Kpworih 
League. At 7 p. m , I'raise and Prate* 
meeting 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CWUBW H- 
U. Augusline New ion. minister. Reai 
dencf. 13c Main street.    Sunday, 10 JOi 

OUR MOTTO        KEEP MO VIM 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Purmliir* paekad '»r •fclSWMf I. ' *r*fnl 
in.I |>rrti<>ii4l at irn tun givntoall union). 
alas t(-ii«ral 1 raining, ami J'.W.ing, ubd, 

luaui sad dr«MlDglnrii*nb*M. 

CM. UW HI LbSS Sli.   P.0.Bu4>2 
iltlLc, 171 Mmln Street. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

■ i*iiia*i   Ink   v*t- 
ia Haass ease1 attes »-j H. ■asef 11111 to 

Ifftagl Hai)k   'UMM|i 
■   St. ia*. ud r«u»<W 111  lit*   Houth 

I:.*.sir-.      (     l«*da   fof    tfae   »*uU> 
I \ii-; - '-'. for   lirtMh 

„t ihr -a«i nwasjassi mili se 
HOl   «l  |"IIM'»U'I"«."II  Ihr |irrini.«, UD 

TUESDAY, tMtmtti <l| g Ml|, 1901, 
it loir o'clock ii tte iflirmi, 

nassssseSBSjaswl i-j ■•id ... . 
, ■ jmnmt 

Miasjrsea *■■■• M 
ud I 

va ran -iw.   w- mm luvi »-«i. ot ripart—— IB 

to  ihe ca'rlessncas ot some deposiiors  00 j Cole,  ot  Winchester   has established   a I wa> waea aad^swasaasfc awnm» *mOm-**n*m, 
passing ihrough the slreeUon iheir way U>    new morocco plant ai Mtshawum in Wo- 
the NaiionalBaok carrying, m iheir hands   burn and lias had an -rieaian 
iheir deposit books rilled with bills openly 
exposed 10 all. A word ol warning is 
neceaaarj here, it seems to us. 

sunk 
lo adep'n of HA It. which is flowing of its 
own accoid at the rate of 25.000 gal.   per 
d«r. 

aitd ra*y  »IIMJ J-..IJ .1 
■kMw ^i«« raw y >»U«- *»U Irictda, . 
if « •• w.4—if. SHl>k iWw U.or4ar for ra«S. 
WV.'yrstiaii ail Waattwiaia a ad IM-»I.B t.,r IW 
aauil BMHI .4 SIS. Fv* bt.riieaL>l> rail or arila 
(.N-.srsii.lji- M»nu.. >tfwdi... .«« Vatb «.ra*(, 
W..bu.i.. •« U 

ltd with ihr l<*nldiog» 
li'Bivr in titr ' <w*ij 'if 
•.uisiWrrd   -am   hUHJr«d 

iafu-s*t#n iiy,, <m a plan iij <i.  r. Hui» 
■tad) M-i SHS, iwd, a«d r»cord«d  "Uti 

..g Worship with preaching   by ' i  ... v. 

S pastoral heme^-The RacikalI Cos, S^ISJT^ Scet 
elusion.'    Anthems,   festival   le   Deum   ntr ,t, (f,t. ... i-rij i.) i-»i s„. t«i „n -aid f.iaa 
(Hymr, io;4).  Buck:   •Blessed   are the ^" • iss .« -.id 
™-/,i(„l "      II.U.       UMM.MT     ■l#-l    the     ld». tfcirtl-Sf'.aV t*mt,  --.Iwly by   lot .s.,    lil mercitul.       Miles.    Kesponse.       i^l   me    ^  ^^ ^ ^^  (—| fmU    nm^ttt  «, lh# 

WOfds   Of    my    mou'.h.       Kr»gcri. 12     m.     rMtrkti«ti iiain^d in a de«d fruaa H    Rdaard 
Sundav School.   Lesson, •* lesus appeals   smitb t-Kn,»,.-h w. Wood, narordad m BvH 

John *,:„   .8.    5-45 p  rT V '<■/- - "» -" "' "f" lo Mary 
t. Topic—' Fossadrinosa," Mali. 

7 14 17 leader- Mr Kichard E Slin- 
son. 7 p. m.. Kvrning Service wiih an 
address by Mrs. Ids Woodbury. Col- 
lection for the Am. Miss. Aas'n. 

.Dt Ibaw be. 
*#*t will b> rsMiallwd l» W paid la raah ky   Ik* 

i.iir> h—1 al ibf lih.r aad |>lar« ot -ai*. 
lilt. LAS! I   .MBKJIJUE SAVIKUS h.Nk. 

MarajiBsi 
Uy WM. K. I.low. Trra-nrrr. 

IMS a)i,l»JS aiJ 



APOTHECARIES. 
■ togl.a lb* ptibik*-  p*rfMl   i ■*!.. 

r U lb* kwlp-itle 
MNMlHWIi     ( »uwrim"iNC»ldl'iut. 

T. H. KM i -   I 
1S7  MUD Strsa*. 

AUCTIONEER. 
HiWAHii  K   MM.t   11:1*:. 

Aai-IUH*—r  aa»l  A|>|>r»U*r. 

30 itui»> Mrwi. 

iMh i-U'l for n«*  ai.d Mt-oi.d-l.aiMl lurnllur*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W     -.   IIAP   II. 

■ ifclni Msfciag, Wlaan** lad l*...r ivrr*ne. 
Kurniitirf *i:-l Bcraaa Itroftirtna;. 

■ 

afarf).     1-'#* Main Htraatt, 
But WLiiitrjf Mafbln* Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
OBOMM. H. HAMILTON. 

I'r«« IK si I'*blh"li»«kar. 
«i[-nirriii|t. 

K-|.».rii.K ■-( all   klnda  iw*tl> .1. M 

*wi.i.. i.-i. • : 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKV   M   Bl IA 

1 ..mr*ri. r  and  BuiMrr. 

llMlM mml'hrd J*M*|  "I >H  KlSfaV 

OBSSI   an Bruukstde A*«. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I.    V   MKIN. 

OMfltvttaMf asnl Oassaar■ 
A •iwciall*  m*.!.- «|    I" < r-.m,   M.rrba.ia and 

I   M      faaaiBBI aaailliaf II ■hnrl ■ til fir     l,<in<-bef> 
■ .T..-I.      A   l!li-   US*        I   bl   .! i<1<     I     .li-llr. 

Ly* .  Hnil-lm* MlH 

CONTRACTOR. 
jom M. i. mi H 

•    niirwl'ir and  Ilulblxr. 
Kho|> :    K.ii.UlI Mmfc, n*«r Ml. V« 

MlM I     13"  HigliUn.l AY-. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II    .1   <  AHIEol.l.. 

mlia-t-T .ud l(iilld«r. 

Jobbing yi   all  km.I. 

N       -   Haaatoi.  Stra-ft. 

CONTRACTOR. 
■IAMKS   I     Kir'/'.KHAI.h. 

Contractor aixl si, >,.   NUN 

Grading. Teaming. <]ard*i.lii|t and .b.bhli.g 
•lOW, mm, «»ra*--l and I*- n  DrMUBi f..r aalr 

7*  W»Kblngt..ii Sir. M 
hWhlein*.* 1.1 KOlOMSfc 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. w. CUUOLL, 

I'ont i M.'lxr.   HrU'kUyrr. I'! i-«>-i- i   and 

•Torter. 
I Part Mrott. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M    |    \K1-.•*<>**.  tni.l'T .ixl SI..N.- M.-.n. 

Oaneral TOflBUH sad JobMBg. 
nuiiding si <, load, Qraval,  LOOM. Um 

I) 8  f-r   Walk* and   I'rlTrwa*.* 
PorSi i    ■ i ii.'in   i .■■   t 

RMUI*-!!'-' . 71 Orotj Mnot. 

DENTIST. 
!»lt   ORION Ml II I 

Doatlot, 

\Vli:l. '-   hmldiiig. 

DINING ROOMS. 
It   II   HUHIH i:<. 

i ,.  »~   ,i. i QoBtlokMOi*i EMafag Boo—. 
M<-aU-<i..dat all boon. 

v ' .11 v  Mhfa "f all OO—■aoofclag. 
K>ftilar Dinner IV. IM atala BtMtt 

EXPRESS. 
OrTTIN'.s BOSTON   KXPRKS8, 

w ,n.-r M Cutting, Prop. 
Ibwlon nffi,.-. MS Kr-il. St.. TH. »* Main. 

In...- :i it. rn. M • Iii1li:ini SI . 'IVL 1117 Main. 
Iw- al U»p, n». 

WtoajMBMf ordrr   hoi*a   : C.   K.   Ramlt-rauii'a 
.1   i     tilama'. harla-r Shop, opp. la-tint. 1.'Swan 
ion St.. and f 11,,,........,. Si. 
When unlrtinjt x—*U iiirnllon I'ottillir'a RiprMf. 

FOOTWEAR. 
- n DAI n 

Bpilai and BSMMI POOtWOf ol all Wind- 
Ms  lOdOtmH OBPOOOM OOObW BM l>> M-II ((■'■'•I* 

al l-.tlom pHOOP.    OJkB and NO I' lht«l- BM M, 
3 V*m STHKBT. 

FRUIT. 
i» rOLPB BBOB  & '"U., 

WjMMBftM and Kflall l*»>r» in 
Frulla. Null,)  .mf.-.-ti T. . Clyar* and Tid.*..- 

al Roalon l'n.-»-« 

u i BoiMtaMj,   Pltoooal SI. 

GROCER. 
tli VMS.   I UK i-ARII  UKi"  KH. 

Atfiit Nf IM DoorfOOl  Faun OOOJO, 
17-  lii  Main Str-l 

HARDWARE. 
Kalabllalml IMS, 

THK'IIAS     '     S \M)KHS"N  i;>> , 

llirdaarr. Palnl- and nil-.  Kitibrn   riirnmbiiiK 
i;.M.|«     Klwirlcal Contractor*. 

IMand IWI  Main  Sirr.1 

HARDWARE. 
P. A. NEWTH A CO.. 

Mardaarr.  I'tim.  and  ml. 
Palming.  I'ai-i Haii|[lnit.  tilaalag   and   Tinting. 

Hard*.-*! Klni-blng a S|--.-lalt>. 
No. ITS H ami C Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'l.  1»INSM»»KK. 

I'rariiral    BaBVoaMOr,  al~' *'arrtag*   llvpairing 
((•nllern 

apn-lalty 
■land TU...I.     -i 
gimtantt-nl 

W) YOU GET OP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 
K14K7 TrOBlMc Hakes Yon   Miserable. 

Almost  everybody who reads the news- ! 
papers Is sure lo  know of the  wonderful ; 

curea   made   by   Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. J 
the rreat kidney, liver ' 
and biadder remedy. 
•   It Is the freat medi- ' 
cal triumph of the nine- . 
teenth   century;    dis- 
covered after years of 
scientific  research by 
Dr.  Kilmer,  the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- . 
der   specialist,  and Is : 

wonderfully successful  In promptly curing ' 
lame back, kidney, biadder, uric acid trou- ' 
bles and Bright'* Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer s Swam p. Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful la 
tvery case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how lo 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer&Co..Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Tho 
regular fifty cent and ReaMcf ••»»iu«t 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B)  \irtn- ..( ■ j... | ,.i...|     i,    ,   | .-r 
lain  IIK.i („t..>.    400t   gtfOO    'i    ■'>     M     V      V| 

B   rro] sod B trj n    I ■ -'if--, lo 
■Of iiKbl.|.>tl»M<i''liaiii-''.<<i>*rathi- Hank. 
d»i<>i - i: roooroad In ib« 

It] .r r*oodffoi IhoOotaW) ot BlaWaota 
Boat* In.in.i. Boot   tan,   Pago tat,   »iil W 

1...( II,.- ...l..h- 

li..i - ..I .aid mortgage, ..n   tin;   |f—lltl 

laaftw dtoenbodl, oo 

TUESDAY, the thirtieth dijol April, 1901. 
at 4.15 o'clock in the afternoon, 

all ami Bofolai tbt ir.nn-.. soaroyod >•> -aid 
inorlgagf deed, and Hi. ROMlOaV 

■..||..«. 

A panel of loud oilfc  tin- building, it 
• itini.d .i. \\ Iaehoaior, balo| i"i ll.irn «li -. 
and llie    noitli»..i«fU Borltoa ol   l/'t fort]     1" 
• ■n - nii.li ..i I..I. drawo bi ti P. Ilartobnriw, 
dated Mat 0lb, i- i. r-n-i.-i -nl, Mlddlwa 
s..uiii in-111. t bacdt.Bool ol PIOM :<•. Plan   i". 
lK.iilnle.1        V.rtln ..-It 11.    I>.    living   SIt<-. 1     forl] 
!»..- 1..-1 . 1, til.-.-t. rl. b)   Lol    I 
 lid pun olabl* foot; aoulbwaatorli   bi   \jto 
IIUTI. -. 1. 1. . .,.-! PorlT-e* II 1 -.i.l plan, 
fort] Rrofevl . sad »oMtha«ai«rlj bj ibe remain- 
lliK|«"ll 1   Mid    Lut    PottJ    KH   eigblv   leit 
H ,,.[ pri ■ MM a-t . bt told <ab)Mt la «] and all 
..ii)..1,1 t..-.   ml ■...••.nielli.. 

t»t rartber partlealan n..|iiir«- of KKHN A M. 
Lot p, Booai II10 Tii-i t lUilMing. 73   IK ol 
sir- i. Boatoo.   **"i »ui u> nqolred lo be paid 
in. .i.b |.\  llir nn t.l.ii-er al   llir  time   and   1.!.,.•■ 
of aale.     Ilalan. .  in baa daya it 1 >.  at  -.1"   -1 

r  K«|     A     M 
Load 

MKin 11 IHT8 • 0 OPBB ITI1 I   BANK 
Morlgtg.-- ,11..I Ulaml liold'-t uf said inotlgage 

i<) AH..-H 1: Itoail.Troasaroi 
llo-ton.   kOrtl  lib. I -il. ..'    1 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
B) rli 1 ibe power of -ale  italaed lo a 

certain ■ottgageglvoe bj WUUamA.To Mj 
and Bta M TwoMbly.btooifo, In bar ova right 
I.. Bopblo M.I 
Meordod olth M dd    » . Bo   Wat, Doodo,   Ub, 
irattFol aw,aadforbroaehol tbo eoadiUoaa 
i'.»iiaiii-i m -.id rtgagai »tii bosoM oj pab- 
Bo ;ui.-ti-'ii. opoathe petojrloai MI Wla«baotor, 
in 11,.' Cttaat) ofMkldleoea andi null waahb 
..1 Masoai batattai.M 

Taesdai, the 23d day ot  April, A. D. 
1901, al three 0 clock in the afternoon, 

■hi ..I 1 

aaorlaaga and Ibon li llowi 
All that eertitin n..-t or parool of land 

I » 1 I., -t. 1 li |«|| . 1 ulia ibe build 
ing- ihtroiin -iiinding. IK.mi.ii.i and depart bad 
osfollowa 
Boglnolng at a stone I i   ii ibe oortboast- 

at td Contbrldgi and u ■ • 
Iboaeo MI 1 1,..in, rademeaaaaf ll n 
drtd and nin.-t. our and S-lo (3*1   bVM   '■ 

r Mary   Marls 1 a My, 
Ihoneo lornlng and r ing otanb  IT   I 
• •••i 1 in.- bandied alnrea ondf4-ia0    III   M M 
footi boond ai landa id ouo Haaaoa, 
ii..,.. a 1 inning and runningauutil   If .'. 
1  seal b] i.n.i-   .1 aald Man Ihrea bnndml 
nim-lj-lbr.-e and   <; lit      B0  MO    feel   ><>   a   -1  

,1 .   imbrtdj* Minwt, ih*n< ■■   larnlng   and 
runnlog by anM < dg* MI-.I   aonlta   1:   da 

,-• 11.i.-.- bendrod ihlrlj aevoaand 
H i.-i    ; .   ..■!■■'   I..-I   io  tin. nr.i ameotlonod 
Boond, and onnialaiog one hottdredlweaty-tavea 
thoea ind, ihiea boo Irvdaadlh    '    I 
aquaro feoi, bi   ui   ■   tame piemmes tenveyod li> 
.aid Bra M   I a unblj bj H    I   w      m 1   I    - I 
|l   1 won M]     b]   dead   I 1 Jol]   -Tib. 
li«A,and raeorded a-lib Middi<--.i Ho Wat   Doedi 

7    I 
I In- cab- « ill !-■   mad- > .rlgnge 

glftai for Kt»e nwoaand  polliin to lha   a ■ 

haaa   " 
a,i.  ba 

becler Sa»inu. Ii.nk. doled Uareh lib, iwi,aml 
aeemed  Intoreat Iberonn, and   ilou i«b>ecl   b 
anv  mi|mld taxes. •nit.landiiiL.' 1 11   IIOBM   Ot   mi 
'■ ■ p tl   i menu 1 i-     il nreiultea. 

• <„■ Mondred   Bo I in   raab dVpoali   artll   bo 
required and Ibe I-1 la •    BBOO   DM 
-ing papora   it 1 ■   •    l.ittleti.-i.t. 
H -1 11a atroel, u   - 
M.1.1, as, ItaM BOPHI \   M   BAOOB, 

mju 11 M< ilgognn 

'Tis Easy To Feel Good. 

1 ountlcaa thouaandi hava fnund a 
blessing 10 th* bod] in Dr. Kind's New 
Life Tills, which pooitivelj cura Con 
stipation, S'ik Hcadacha, Dirriness, 
Jauodtcct Malaila, Fever jnd Agua and 
alt Liver .ind Siocnach  Iroublea.    Purely 
VCf/eUble;   never uripe or weaken.     Only 
*5c at Covall'a tlruif store. 

Will Result in  Additional School 

Expense* 

The legislative committee on K.iluc.i- 
tion has re|H>tte I the lollow ing lull whu h. 
if adopttd. will impose on clltasj ami 
towns a necdli «s expense : 

"I'upils romplcling two years in any 
public school in grades more advamed 
than the fourth, shall, upon graduating; 
Irum the grammar schools of said city or 
town, and upon application to the school 
committee ol said ulyor town.hr allowed 
10 retain in permanent ownership such 
three text-t>ooks used during the last year 
of their attendance in the school   as   they 

lact,' 
■ I'upils in the public schools miv. il 

the school committee of a town or . it> M 
votes, be allowed to purchase of the 
said city or town, at such time or place as 
the school committee may designate, at 
one half the cost price to said city o 
town, text books used or to be used by 
them in the schools." 

»»"K*!!D,B*KERY PAINTER. IIKMKK  Hi»TEI 
F. OasssaeU, rr»pri*i<> 

Ol.le.1  Itakrr.    in    |..«n.     All     'ur   gi--U   war- 
Main Itrwl. rant*dU>cltrMli>faetl..ii.    SO Mai 

LAUNDRY. 
A. T. lK>wn*r, Ptopn. I 

BlOaO    kOd band a.^fc 
1. -«.U    ralkal    lor   and   drh. .-re.1    nr-nipllj,   in 

bosc* and basket*. 
QajBJOOSxH Place. Teleph»a* IS*.;. 

MANICURING. 
MKS. w  E. mUfJAlB 

Han   PreMlng  and  Manieunng 
Inielhgeu.riaxtce Cunnertnl. 

MAKI.M LAWBTMI, 
H.-II— met gaga  paiMor, 

(•raining,   ••lamig.     KaUomiiitng.   PafSSf   Maig- 
ing. ote. 

CNBeea, SO Washington si    ,n.| | \ |M -1 
P.O   BaatTt   Mail irotraprnwgil| oiuaiii 10 

OPTICIAN. ^ 
■ H 1 i.i.iv PUB Bin ton 

It pan BJO oaf aaaiaaM srtth vow Oloooos*bs)TO a 
pafff nitad by 

OaXMaOB   v   l'\i:K'N 
3 Wlvler !Ur**l.     K.-m .'J,       gOtOSOOl 

PROVISIONS. 

■B ■ 10 l.t.eum  BuHdlaaj. Teieph.4 

1   K\ 1 liAt.  Vll.KI  I 
NtrWgofiWOat   I     ■-• rot   11 »   Boboaessxtl, 

iv.l.r. it, 
' B«er.   Perb,   Lard.   Mam.   Hnlter   V***    IS.ulirv 

ami   \ rvelable-     UuM of all kind.. 
IM . ooaosoo - 

MERCHANT TAILOR. REAL ESTATE. 
Wat. H. WF.I.taiN. 

Kirai-elaa* BBSAOdntSO I'uatom Tail.wing work 1 
»l— lailt       Clvaniug.   l>\-lng.   rTrtelng,   Krpau 
Ing and Altering nn^ipflj doaw. 

I jMtir.   ...n... 1. ■- Mad* cw*r 
104 Mala SI. Sirwl Can *«ai 1st io«r. 

t.K«>    A!»AMS   W.-'l". 

Kaai gaaaao, Mortgage .ad Inanrmae*. 
WlBcbwlcr Ofae*. ;« Stale atraaO, 
Blaikie   Building Boston, VIM. 

MUSIC. 
Man. ILUI  i.i.r. 

lWbtr ..I SuclM 

J. 

WMjrlUH. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1   1  DrjgfgfgfJ"n 

Funeral Inrerior and TraelMal Kaabajaner. 
■ Oarrlagaa and Fb>«era Inraiabed .* all oecaakw 

»*- f and BoaMeiK*. » Aptwe* *4 

P^j!   THE pcepaa of the rppublico 

a '■ '  '• tiiral and 
I   AtsWrlea    fullr    n-nllxnl 

t.i bo* ^r.-at an axttni nlaiav 
foniii: ard lo their wrend 

aoajBti siati-n 
and CBBfoda, tba Paw-Ajocti aa Bzpool 
tinii irrMsM be taxed brjroDd Ki UaaH lo 
protida  *i;-< •■  tar  tba  aialbita taan 
WVBad   eOBH   from    tbOH   cuiintri.a   to 

fasllgbtea tba i -• ■ ■ ■ i < i«■ of tba Doited 
8tat*i" and Caaada eofMaralas their 
Belcbbora la tba ■oQtbwaPd. if. on the 
otbar baud, tba peopla "f tin- Colttd 
Rtntea nn.I ''iiiii.dn knt-w t" any BJI- 

prvriibu- drgraa "f ti»' a Ida i pportaiii 
ties for tin- profjtabla baavttBaCM of 
iiiniii'V and rnerjiy nhlrh offer tbefaV 
■elves   iu   (Vntral   and   S« utli   Ann 1 
they wi.iil.l ind n<|iilre such exhibits 
to awoken tlndr Interest, nor would 
men (.pp.irtuultli's lung remain un- 

known or unpn««f*..ei]. 
Tbe   MI.), .i   ..I   1I1-   l'.(i...liliin. 

The Ideal bad ID view by those who 

planned tin-  Pan Ami-rir-aii Exposition 
and   t  ward   the    accomplishment    of 
which   nothliiK   Is   tielnp;   left   undouc 

it !» ■\:ii!i|»!i\   r.l:ii:vi-iy   speaKiug. 
but a f>\\ ream ifara ii"- rnit.-d States 
mas ablpfiinc  dour  la  taoj   ArgaatJaa 
Rcpublif iin.l in I'ruguoy. Today, as a 
n-ult   "t   ibe    inn \\   has 

I Into I a republic*, but prin- 
cipally Into rbe tlr-t country, and as a 
ravah ..f tin- apptteaUoaof North Amer- 
ican farm u.ni-iiiticry to *be great allu- 
vint l>asln Of 'be Riv.-r Plata, the Ar- 
gi-ntltii- Itepublle alone ex|K»rts lo BtV 

.-,i«-..**i baabebj <.t orbaat and 
half thai agaoaal Of Baabsa each year. 
Not eootafil orltb bavlnp; thus l>ecoaia 
tba CMBpetflor of the fJaltod States and 
Onada In the • »;■ l nTorU in tba expor- 
tation <>f brpndsttiIT«. the name republic 
has also bacatBO their eofapatltot and 
a strong and growlafj one. too—In the 

lllOB of meal priMlucta. Few 
have any Idea of tbe growth of this Iu 
dusiry lu (be Itlver I'late republics. 
Thlrtj I'M  Itrttnln import- 
iil b-sn than ;ton.non pieces of fro?, n 
mutton. Indee.l that was the IK-Bli- 
ning of that ladaatr*. Today there nre 
killed frozen and aXpOTted to Ktinipe 
each day from the province of Buenos 
Ayres aloBe, IB the Argentine It. public, 
1X000 carcasses of as good mutton as 
the world iau produce, while Inuumera- 

that energy and effort can bring nlmut 1 hie  square  mllaa of alfalfa  field-  dot 
or suggest Is that in all that apper- 
tains to the ind list rial and intellectual 

development of the countries of the 
Wi-iirii llriiii-pbere the Pan-Ameri- 
can Exposition shall occupy the ponl- 
Uon of a great International "Inroima 
tlon Clearing House." While lnteri-t- 
Ing millions as a beautiful >-p.ciii.-l.', 
ft   will   afford   an   opportunity   to   the 
paoplaa of tba three Aawricaa to \**^ 
coine lietter aci|tinlnted with each oth- 
er, and It will prove n very prominent 
factor, too, In developing a DPOptr and 
Just appreciation In aftCfl conntry of 
the Industrial wants and trade possi- 
bilities of their rjaifbborfng conntriea 
Of tba   Western   Ilemlsplieri'. 

While tlieir view of the duty and 
task linpOBPfJ upon ihem In this regard 
has been broad tba geiiemsiiv and pub- 
lic spirit of the promoters and man- 
BJonneOl of the Exposition in provld' 
Ing for the setting of the Exposition 
a magnificent, falryllke speciaele in 
landscape and building effects and in 
arrnrgliig for too sumptuous. Iniellee 
tual \ ntertaitiment of visitors within 
tba grounds have been broader li is 
safe,   I   believe,   lo now   risk   the ;e-.-er 

lOaaCTOB OaWSBAL BDCDANAH. 
tlon that as a result of all this the rer* 
diet of those who visit Buffalo next 
year will l»c that ID certain phases, and 
In not a few. the Pan-American Kxpo- 
sltlon will lie Justly entitled to rank 
In history as the most beautiful and 
successful of America a Bipoaltiona. 

NO one who has approarheil   |b« lUfa 
Ject  of  Industrial   Pao-America   aati 
ously believes Hint the artltlcial trade 
conditions now existing In-twecn t'nim- 
da. the different Central ami Boutfa 
American republic* and ibe Iniied 
States—as they affect and restrict com 
men e and communication between the 
different coiiuiries-can long eontlOOt, 
oor can  It be controverted  that  great 
ebangaa for tba better in tbaat regard! 
have taken place during the past x-w 
years. Indeed, a greater advance has 
been made during the past ten reara II 
th Ililries    of    the     Western     llemi 
sphere iu all ibal counts for the better 
than dnrlug the W) years preceding. 
This statement, made brOBdlj, can l»> 
Terllled lu detail It applies to every 
thing that has tended toward stability 
of government, toward ihe beiternient 
and Improvement of the people of tbe 
different countries, toward the build 
Ing up therein of |ieruiauent national 
wealth and In the direction of 111il17.ur.: 
to 11 greater decree than heretofore tbe 
products and resources of tbaat coun- 
tries. 
UoreraaitBli nad Riport Prodnvti 

of -..MM, An**rlea. 
It Is t-ue that exeeptioiia to thlf 

statement can be easily pointed out: 
but. broadly speaking. It will i»-:ir In- 
vestigation and will lie found to lie cor- 

the republic and furnish rice, cheap 
fattening material for 3O.tX*0,0O0 or 
more of cattle pofssaaaed by '-♦• ' 08> 
try. 

Tin- adeantagM  iba  paopla of the 
Vnited Slates and Canada might obtain 
by grasping the true meaning of the 
above facts aronld appear to me many 
and ibelr ralnc »ery great 
If they would, for loatanca, but real- 

ize the ilgnlAcance of tba one fad 
that a well bred, fat steer can lie ami is 
being produced In the Argentine Re- 
public ami exported lo England at a to- 
tal expense at bast flO less than It la 
ponalblc t» do tbe same thing In eltbei 
tin- Doited si.i'cs or Canada—wbllo a 
gnat advantage lies with the producer 
ol Itlver Plate mutton- tbe* would 
rc:,t;/i the strong appearance of proba- 
bllliv  10  the  often  quoted  atatament 
inadi In some that the not distant fa- 
tal* rould bring Itlver Plate mutton to 
our tallies iu the fulled States. 

Great I anile /.n..-* In llir Soailh. 

\lan\ public men In South America 
believe this will occur, reasoning si 
they do thai the CODdttiODg ill the L'nit- 
ed State- are BUCb and tlieir dec. |op 
Denl In manufactures Is so pronounced 
that li can be looked np< n BI altogether 
probable that within the next ten years 
meal   will be pmllraMy exported 10 the 
United Btatea from tba great eattla 
■onea of  Booth  America.    They also 
b'lieve that ihe turn Of the tide that 
has carried the f nit. ,1 Btatea into the 
position of a lender of money rather 
than a borrower win then carry ihe 
well known iggreaalTencai and zeal of 
Ameiieao Hnondera nmt lodrjatrial ojv 
erati ra Into  Booth  America,  where a 
highly   proflllble Held   would   be   found 
for die employment of capital in the 
development or many of the smaller 
Industrie- DOW In existence then' and 
in tin* cooaolldatloo and operation on 
a  large  scale of lha  meat  producing 
plants there and In the handling of 
breadatnffl and all their related Indus- 
trie-. 

IftllloDi of 1 raa -<f rlllabla laod. In 
an excellent climate, wlib every- facili- 
ty except Immediate transportation, 
await those who will aertonsly look for 
It In Smith and Central America, and 
it vria tba earnest wish and purpose 
of these who formulated and planned 
the Pan American Exposition that lu 
nil the above fields I bey might, through 
tbe Bxposltlon. do aometblng uuglbla 
ton ird bringing lo all n batter knowl- 
adgt than BOH exists concerning the 
countries of tba Western Hemisphere 
ami that there might result from ihe 
Rxposltlon aometblng Of value In tin* 
direction of a wider dissemination of 
thai practical knowledge of our sur- 
roundings and of our future industrial 
outlook w> much desired by mi of us 
ami sn essential to a proper reaJIsatlt n 
on OOP own part of ibe problems »if 
trade lod of o mmerce that an* in 
stun* fcr oa and for our children to 
solve, that throngfa it ibe people of iba 
Western Hemisphere michi mora clear- 
ly inprectata than they now do tbr 
enormous reaoorceo of tin* Western 
Hemisphere and ibe possibilities it con 
mini foi tin* bollding op of ID 
BMMH Industrial empire. *ootalnlng, O* 
it divs. tne niovt fertlla Bgrifmitoral 
lands of the world toward both ex- 
tremi lei of tba hemisphere, with miu- 
erali ind forests adjacent la aftbt 
tlon.   with   great   na\li:alile   wnnrwais 
in im ii \oith .ind Booth America and 
with a central /one capable of produc 
big to an unlimited degree all tba ti"i*- 
Ical nnd snbtroplral prodocta known 
p.. or m ,1 hv  innn. 

The pan American Bapoaltaon ami 
not. therefore, eMbar entirely or large 
ly liorn of .1 boMBb daaira on the i-ait 

re<-t. For example, with few exo-ptlom »■* ihe peoph* of the 0tata of New York. 

tbe seemlimly unending iKuindary dis- 
putes—all of which, by the way, came 
down from the old Spanish regime ns 
sn inheritance and wblcb have been 
for 70 years the source of untold ex- 
pense ami of constant Irrlintloii and 
oft threatened war between practically 

of   the   republics   of   Central    and 

and   of   Buffalo   primarily,   to   draw   at 
teiition to inytblng they possess or to 
aeqolrs wholly local pcaatlge ami in*ne 
fit from the undertaking. The loca- 
tion of the antnaaltloa was fixed al 
Buffalo by reason of the fact that the 
courage of the PBOpla of thai City   an I 
their  piiblb-  spirit   and   faith   In   their 

Booth   Amerieu-hsve   been   stnlcably    sbillty to tluanee and produce an Intor 
concludeil Tbe closing dayo of the 
century nnd that cblef source of trou- 
ble In Latin Amerlcs happily reduci-d 
to a comparatively  small  point.     It li 
but   Just    lo   tiiese    republics    to   nay    fn 

tblo connection that due credit should 
be   giviMi   them   for   lhi'   fact   that   In 
pcachtaa] tbbi raaaM tbey have consist- 
ently n-cogni7ed the theory of arbitra- 
tion   to IK* the   BTQBP?r and   true method 

national Exposition which should bo 
ConflOid   to   Ihe   Western    llemisphei | 
was strosjfj fAaoagh  to  convlaci  I 
gress tlmt the wnrk would be well 
done, and hence the location was de- 
cided noon. 

What naBslo Ha* Dear. 
This step Bating been taken and QH 

die thus cast,  Buffalo  has risen eijual 
to   the   occasion   and   has   subscribe I 

by   which  such   International  disputes millions of mouey. and os a cliy. th, !.• 
have been  sunk,  in  one imsamoa   pur- 

msy  be  solved.     Today   no  boundary p^ to RlIro^(|>  .,„  ^.^,,,.,1  ))ll()  „* 
dinicity of any kind affacta tba aaaea tlllU;i| j^gjoasaai and ambit* aa 
aftbt  i lit COOStrjffooU America,  nnl A ,(l|..n,h(, ,,„:l,ioll was wlecte.1 for 
but two such qoaatfoni are still to in? Ihl. gjapoaitlon,  la  which  there la in 

!   upon   (be   Weal   ■ oast      Stable 

I a DO forest and tlower setting tbe Pixpiv 
i slllon ns s picture will be a source of 

gladness on.I delight and a pride as 
well to every ooe who rlslta It. Those 
wbo have Ito direction nnd manage- 
ment are doing everything within tbelr 

, power to bring together about these 
central, salient points those finishing. 
connectInz links of fountains, uf bril- 
liant lighting effects, of munlc. of gar- 
dens, of entertainments and of nov- 
elty which go no far toward making up 
the real life of a great Exposition 

Ai this Is belog written-sit months 
previous to the opening of the Exposl 
tlon-It  is  distinctly  gratifying to  the 
people of  Buffalo and of the Stste of 
New   York to 1-e aide lo realize. Ss they 
do.   thai   their   efforts   ID   the   work   of 
bultdlng np and arrnnglog Ihe ground- 

.  work    of   tbe    Bxpoasttasa    hsve    been 

.  warmly  seconded on every   hand,  and 
thai   the   discouragements   they   have 
in. t with and the difficulties they have 

i overcome have hut  more close- 
ly acceotuaiisj and   made apparent   the 

I f their undertaking and bra _• .t 
to them th» unsought praisi- nnd bear*y 
applause of thidr faBow citizens of tbe 
fn ted States, while the promtncut and 

j praiseworthy activity l--ing shown Is 
Mexico, liiiatemala. Nicaragua. Costa 
Rica, nondnms. Ecuador, ivm. ChlH. 
p. livbi. the Argentina Bepnbllc and in 

: Cuba. ID all that relates to the partlcl- 
i     Ion of those countries in (ha I 

i   tlon.   Is most encouraging and I1' 
a brilliant outcome.   To this there Is to 

:   be added   the   widespread   Interest   now 
manif'-ted in tba Exposition In Cana 

! da. In Jamaica, In GoadelOOpe, in Porto 
i la Hawaii and In the Philippines 

I  With these factors to work from, tin-re 
1 would   geem   to  ba  a   bright  outlook 

I for a successful outcome and a 
realisation to some degree of iba sent!- 

imdeityiiig tba Bxpoaltton.  witb 
I but few except lorn ir r- 
, dlallj   and  enthusiastically   Inti I 

in tbe Exposition and will  partlt 
and   they   arc  Joining  heartily   In   the 
efforts to make it in Iti IOC raa i mi it 
ent with the ideas iield by those WbO 
formulated its plans and locfa as will 
ninply and fully Justify (be pride, faith 
nnd confidence of the people wbo lirst 
took op and encooraged by every 

irttbln their power the holding 
of   a    Pan American    ExposltloO    .'it    a 
seemingly    mo>t    aj>propnaie   pin- ,- 
within earshot as it Is. of the world's 
greatesl cataract and amid the truly 
marvelously wonderful applications nf 
tin* unlimited power now iM>iug tram 
milled from that great leap of waters. 

BrlBgdaoj Tuurlher ihe Rea»nreea ot 
Ihe Aanerleaa. 

I hive given several reasons why it 
B . im I that an Opportune moment hail 
been   reached   to   bold   a   Pan Amei 
Exposition and also why tbe people of 
the Western Hemisphere abOOld be In- 
terested In nnd learn much of great ad 
vantage to them from inch a bringing 
together of the resources of tbe Ameri- 
ca- a - it is i tern plated nnd desired t.. 
do Many other reasons could be given 
why a broader, more rational, better 
undersl I   and   more  common   sense 
Pan American   sentiment    abOUld   ctl-t 
between the people of tbe three A marl 
cas than li now apparent nnd as to 
why ihe inspicion concerning the attl- 
I I f the Cnited Btitea toward them 
that has lain not wholly or always dor 
ninnt In the Latin American repobllel 
should he wiped out for all time. 
Ai g tl . would be tbe hnlldlng of 
an isthmian canal tbe possibility of s 

continental railway some day connect- 
big the two ends of the hemisphere, tba 
i ■ ii and adt antoges In oor n la> 
tloiis Kith Latin America that are cer- 
tain   t .   follow   the a-siiiiilatioii   among 
aa of ibe Bpanlafa langoage since tba 
B ii war. which Is now going on In 
■very    direction,    and    tba    it 

i   on.'   relation!   ami   bushicna 
i        gi and contact with Porto  H 
Cuba and tin- i'liillppiu.-s will bring 
aiiont These are all factors and tbll gl 
of Interest and value to all the people 
of the Western Hemisphere, and each 
a i .ui win i.e aided and benefited to 
gome degree in every way by ibe Hold- 
ing of the Pan-American Exposition. 

If this International enterprise shall 
t Fore do aught In any of ihe direc- 
tions I   bat Heated  and  if  It shall 
In addition or BI I result to any degree 
add something to tba "better icqualnt- 
ance" stock or the people of the w si 
ern Hemisphere and thus tend to bring 
II them all a more accurate knowli In 
'        ihey now possess of each other's 

- md opportunities ml a iru 
i       it ilou  of  their Industrial  Inn 
I   u leu.-.- upon each other, it  will not 
l ive i-'i ii ■ .< ati i .n rain 

A Raging Roaring Flood 
1    -     I  down  .i   telegraph  bne  whit h 
i    u  i    Ellis, oi Lisbon, la . had  to re- 
pair,    "Standing   waist 

he   arties,  "gave  me  a   I 
ind  rough    It  gn«  worse daily. 

1 .   the  beat  dociora    in   11 il 
it) and Omaha said I     id 

( oniumptton and ■ ouM  not  live     ["hen 
i       gaa  usmg  i»r.  K agl    Nea    Uli 

and   aaa  wholly   i ured    by   m 
Positively    guarautead    lor 

< oughi, i okh and all 'I hroat and   big 
csbyt oveJI.   Price 30c. and ,*i to. 

I rial hot 1 lea fraa 

In Tho Papers 

You can't l>e always sure )t*l so, 
I hough you see it in the papetl 

The (ads nay not lie straight, you km w. 
\\ lien \uu .see il in ihe p.ipcts. 

.nn lor something new; 
1 ir*  they'd rather have it true: 

But tiny must Jur11u.l1 news lor vou — 
So you ice il in ihe papcri 

The names are often IncOfTBI t. 
\\ hen you sec n in the papere, 

And ipousaa repoiaiiosia necked. 
W li. n you see it in the paBCta. 

The public will h ivc news (-.e h day, 
"I he hustHng sditors obai. 

' M, ihsy aay, 
And )Ou see H in uSapaPCie, 

But. after all u's mamlv right. 
When you see it in the pal 

1 lie brisk rcpoTtera work an night. 
And you sec it in the pagsvn 

As .1 geoersj rule, they do I all  b it, 
rogli    tba news 1 littJi 
Read whs 1 you like, and skip the rust, 

A    , :   ymj sec it in ihe papers. 
— [SorncrvUle Journal. 

clndiil a larire part of the city's great 
and famously beamiful park, and from 
the time thitl was done up to the Bfaa> 
eni moment (ha Interest mid laWgJ 
manifestiil and the strong Intent to 
saacaad in avary way shown by the 
people of ihe city In their great umhr- 

made during the paM tan years .,. bWtf    ,.,    :i. ||;lVl. ,„.,.„ httJ,,j „,,,,, and c-n 

governmsnt   wall   administered,   has 
been reached 111 very many of the re- 
publics south of Bf> In soaaa notably 
In tboaa toward the extreme south of 
tbe coiitineiii tba most striking and 
rapid   advance-   imaginable   have   been 

jfitfl 

material development and ID tbe pros- 
perity of I heir people. 

This has be* n especially true of the 
Argentine Itepublle and of Chile K.ftv 
years ogo the latter supplied flour to 
the entire west eosst of South. Central 
and even lo that of North Auieri.11. 
The development of California and 1 >r 
epm. however, changed this, and t'Klay 
tbe bitter not only supplies tbelr own 
wants, but as well a large section of 
Casatral and part of Wenieni South 
AD'erlea with breadatuffs Chile on 
her part has become the world's ultrsie 
producer and notably so In copper, 
while her vineyards have Increased 
with each year. 

In the Argentine Republic tbe 
chsnges tbst hsve occurred are even 
more striking because they relate to 
things wllh which we of tbe Cnited 
States and Caaada are more familiar 

tire.' in ihe work now neanng comple- 
tion.     The  enlelit  to   Wbfci   this    '. 
has been shown can be gauged from 
the fact that saj several recent Sun- 
days 2iM""» people have passed thrfsssrh 
Ihe wagon gates to tbe grounds In or- 
der thai they might sec how tbe work 
of constructing the Exposition build 
lugs was progr. 

Ar«hlta-«tnr«l W* ate) era. 
In Its sn-iiite.-tursl <|ualltice and OBJl 

lines the Kxpooltioo pays the republics 
of South and Ceutral America tbe 
highest compliment posaible. since la 
tbe character and design of Ita build- 
ings there a ill l>e placed before the rls- 
ttor tl •• most perfect the most beouti 
ful and the ssaaf enchanting picture of 
Spaniah ar. hUeetural memories thot 
baa ever 1 on prt**«>nie<t In any country 
or pla.e. while in Ita natural attrac- 
tion- . _MJ of   IU   UXto 

M 
nence 

Over ball .1      ntory 

II nIOIBJ  why 

H<«-i>        1 ::   - 

"1847 
Rogers Bros." 

tin-   ptXHaatfit   of   this  long 

. They 

-"■ 

r catalogue N     tofj 
1 \.;>;.ii:nng   points   of   iu- 

adclresa 

I the makers 

T&ke no substitute 
Remeim6'c>r/cS-/7 

Weak 
"Women 
Are Made Strong By Dr. WUfiaau' 

Pink PUb for Palo PcopW. 

stra-OrmceCanipl^ll. cif.Vl l.itan 
I a,  Michigan, ro- 
l-t.« II,.- inii.iu •■ 1 aiorj 1 

-ii..- if in oi mj nr.t clitl.l le« mo 
In  a     eplormldn   rouiilllun.     My  BJ a- 
totn arso bveoWoi aoeo and 1 a 
fronngenonal dnbiilty. sly *"peiii* 
fallt-0 ma and tbr iiu.H delicate and 
inwliiiK U*«t l*.li«.l 1..1. n.p' n - 1 
wi.aiuin Mkiul pn><i, a ii.I liriJ mitlier 
esMTf/J nor wuib 'Ion. *lj «-»M- bad 
l«t-n itrowlng •!• utUyworoS (..rlao 
yonra. I Imif UM.I aevstul SOOsilsd 
rein.diea I itl » u. not  benefltrd. 

"In ideanin ne Uflags. I -an vlalt- 
ln« in Ludlngion. hienu, aid liure 
li'Mrii.dof lb.- win..'( rhiloniea enVeied 
by Uf. V. llllama I'm! I'llU tor l'ai« 
fnuele. I in.-.! (bo PUla and had not 
niil.nedone lot b-'oie I 1*11 nui.-h 
Ifalter. I continued them Ihruunh 
the year and the leaett oraoa v r'-< i 
curs. 1 am no oruo-r iiervnna imr 
rbeuinatlcarol i .\- mora Iban re- 
trained my lust fteah. I certainly 
reoumtneiid II e pllli mall wuineu   ' 

Nia-iied      M sa. Uaaca CAMPBBIX. 
8ulau-r!l.<-1 and BO on   I"   b. for.-   mw 

thlaailiday oMuly, 1B0& 
KSAL II.  I*.  IUiti'\DSJ s. 

JgOfoVB1  it-Wic. 

Alalirtr.nnrlai« nrdlrns: rrom   l»r.  Wtl- 
i!«i.,. M,.!^-u» re, K-n.-iiH-uidf, N   v 
FttolBa, i-.b..i;«bo»M|iio. 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank- 

FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel.  52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
-       I    >••■ Ma ■'■   - im«r 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON It. SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES.   APRIL 14. 

Test of Ihe l.raaiia>, Juha aa. Il-|s 
Memory \ er*ea. HI-I K—I., ,4*H Tea I 
■ e%. I. is-l)iMmralar» I'rrparrd 
By the llvt. 11. M. stearnn. 

J* ll-O The New  Deaaart, 
tlcai i ..ii  tin   t mily.  Foui  flavi 

Orange, Ra* ^u*w 
berry,    At your grocers, io cts.    Try  it 
I 

•7 FOR $2.88 

The  Phonomenal Olfer Made  by 

tho Boston Journal 

It you unit io   iu..ke   6o   per   cent.   CM. 

.in  inveitmei i rill  never  re 
gn I n nd ti ss to I ic Boston Journal. 
Ai'as Dtp.rtment, and ihey will mall 
the nail> Journal lo you lor three 
months, or have it delivered i>> your 
regulai news agent In addition they 
will send you l>y expreai prepaid, a 
complete Rand A McNillj Allai ol ilir 
World, up-to-date 1001 edition, s/hiih 
you  could  not  purchase  an> where    for 

■ -in $y     It  is  finely   print! 
cal< ndi red  I'-'i" •    and    Is    hai dso ni '\ 
bound,    li   Dntaim neu  m ipi  ol  evcrj 

'i | ,.. ,i( ine gj< 
colors, ihe boundarici ol everj i 
am!  prim Ipaliiy  are   disil 

p | ulaiion  of   eai h 
The pi esol the I niled 
with the principal point! of interest 
streets,   it reel   railu nn    and 
details of us ;. n. |« g are n un 

We have acopi 
■■ pi  ai tent io 

i 

'■ 

The Best Blood Purifier. 

purified 
h .   kldni \s      Kr- p 

-   ■    . 

■ b iweli regulars have  i■«• 
d 
e there ii nctnfng iqt al to i hambei 

ind  Liver Tablets, oni 
■'i will do Mm more good than 

dollar i ol lie of t  .      -■       .. |  puriAei 
rec it Ycupg ... 

NEW "DVERTISFMFNTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Elf's Cream Balm 
h»la     Vl 

-        Il    ,-n 
eatarrb     snd     -Iri 

COLD 'N HEAD 
• produc* •'!•'■ 11 

I 
centa b)   i 

KI,V BBOI nil;-   MM     -. s   ■  Tork 

| Irii WALL PAPERS 
■ ''  ii  i  i/»i **».. rum nn w s-, it. i. 

BBS 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cletn-i   .  : i ihf     .1- 

BJBk CICMHTfR"!  rNGLISM 

1* ■i -   ii.'   a 
■a4  I.. ■  ... 

..C--.-        I. 

THE RIGHT TIIN8 TO PJT ON. 
B-nsois Plaster is Pains Master. 

From the na*ur:il impulse ■■ 
thin.'   oil"   »  p.iltil  ll    BplM    .ill   ippfj   I    OBJ 
far I MH? of pain hsvi arlsi n 

Tho in. i-i -u" ■ —I ui nave ovoi boen ■ "'iL 
ti.- - ..r j.: .-I- r-. and las beat ol taSBM i* 
Bo Hkon'i Poruus Has .-r. 

So   otln r   in .    - im» 
l-cwr a*. » . ur.itive «K. i,t.   ir   ,- :.i_ 

,:.-.   I    .l[..|.     BI      ■ 

ia a Ivaawsd J ■ 
i -*■ Banaon*i PI iniai t'^r o rghs, rolli 

eh at aai iaej  i . grip, u- ui il i. 
Vi In-1   trniiM 
nieuta til..; uink    Wlntar assasun intaal '• 
Lug I nl    aongl r.     I 
• j liefcaf taalB SO] 

I' . not aooopl Cap - n     "h^ninn 
or It. 1 Im ion ua pJaaV r- III i 1... .■ ot i.   • 
os they po -•--« II m of ii > i nr it.v< 
In i-I ..;, 

I        ■;....      ,,        . 

I   f..r yeSSS to Hi ■ -ii|„ i| (T.\.    II.. nt 
ml .",.'»III p 

Irj bavo doolared 
. th. ii « artbv of poWk 

In o ii UI - map r ~. - urn, utbors, Ben- 
Planter!  bars I-M-U boaoaaJ  with 

.-,!■.. 

■    w ■ will pre. 
; in ■!. 

I butts on to 

--■•. ■':   v .V .JoiiteNtij. Ml^. < be      ■■■     N 

f^<»i h  i.   is   HEREBY UVl 
the aubacribcf has bccadolji appointed 

esetutris of tha wll of Barak A. 
Utr    nt     WiiK heater,    in    the   Count** 
of     MiddlesfK,   deceased,    testate,   and 
has  takm   upon   herself    thai 
giving lKin'1. aa the   law   dfa 

All persons having demands upon'li^ 
estate  of   said  decoaaad  arc bert 
quired to exhibM the same; and all per 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon io make payment to 

rtlHSB I. >n IGLatY, Esecutris. 
Wimhester. Mas*. 

-Vptil i.  1901 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

IBjaaj 

.lit. BMa. t>T Anwri.ati l*rr* .Vi» ctailoa.J 

11. "itut afar* ataod nithont at thi 
sspnlcaar iroaplaga soil as ah« w<-pt ah-' 
stiH»in-d  Uuwu and l.-iki-d  iuto the a-'pnl 
cher.M     \\'i-   bmi>  MTU   ksvasfj  aaffrlaa 
Without    fnilh   in   the   sph-ea   tlmt    erara 

to   anoint    ilia   ho.ly   aud    were 
aavi 1 u>c.i (or iiui piirpoaa   s\ad iu this 
Mary  a I  ss the n-sult of un- 
belief,   although   in   her,   too.   lluu-   un 
iinnh  lova for our Lord, pirhipa morn 
than   in   many.     Love  U  aoiui-liun-s   ilm 
greatest thin*:. Ina lova of tjmi l8 ai- 
aoys the sreataat thing we aver saw- or 
hoard of. |.ut on our part faith is in uome 
respscti tha sroatsst tnlng, faith arhlch 
a/orketfa by lova. f«»r without fuith it io 
Impossible to please Him d Oar. *iii, 13; 
Hal   », ',. Hch, xi. t>|. 

12. "And ■eath t»o ansela iu white sit- 
ting, thi one  at  tin* head  and  the other 
at tho t'.i   o bare tba body of Jesus ha I 

i'lo- ministry of auk'e!-. lo llim at 
Ili^ birth, Hi- temptatioa and in Geth< 
atmane, and In that ronimtlon tha whole 
Bihk- Study of tha niiin-tiy of angels Is a 
naost helpful and Inlsrsailiu atady, 
Whit*- ai thi tlvary of beaven li also a 
hiiptui itudy.   ronsMse the white roin-s 
of   Uav,   \\i and tho Baa linen, clean   nn-1 
walla, of Kev. ii». s. it; tho white «i» 
paral of Ai ti i. 10, and BJi own white 
ralmenl or tin- tnnaflfraratioa (Mark iv. 
oi. and think of tin- BoV. xix atut •incut 
thill    "the   Ime   linen   U)   the   1 i.-hlcoil-lo - , 
of saint-." and thai it comes by Lbs 
of ihe Lamb, On this topic lot DM pass 
oa I rantenee which came to DM through 
Pi ifeasor Mooiabead: "The righteous 

. ■ >f <;..d is that which Hi- rlihlcoui 
neu requires Him to reqnlra and which 
Hi has fully provided and fr. i 
■tOWl in Hi- dear Bon." 

18, "Because Ihey have taken away 
my   Lord,   and   I   know   not   where   i' 
have laid Him." Thli from Mary to the 
sngeli in rospoOM to their laqalry, " u 1 
linn, why weepssl thou?*4 They know 
lie would rise from the dead, and ihe 
aliouM have known, for lie Hlmarlf ban 
plainly told  then mraiii and again,    it' 
'lie   bad    believed,   she   Would   not   now   he 
■orrowfully looking for a dead Christ 
Oh. tha IOITOW "til the tears thai come 
from unbelief, nnd tha victory that would 
come In thi Ir itaad if onlj  wo would ti« 
our ayes Up* □  Him a BO is alive for <■»   r 

■nd has nil power in heaven and un 
earth. 

14. "And when she hod tin- aald  lbs 
turned herself hack and saw Ji • u stand- 
ing and  knew   not  ihat  it  wai   i 
Thi- j. Hi- flrst appearance to any mor- 
tal after   Hi-   leSUrreCtlOD   iMurk   wi.   '" 
Why tiisi i., M.ny Magdalene fie knows, 
and thai ll"' saw tit n to do li luffielent' 
for all who aavoeonnde in llim.    vVe 
might bave thought that Hi ■ mid mea- 
ly appear Oral to Hi- own mother or to' 
John  or to  Hary of Bethany,  but  lli- 
wiy i- pei fc. t tpa, wiii. 30», i id 
ds] we ib ■      low, if necaasary, WBJ lie 

i saw ht to appear lirKt to Uar) of Uag li 
la.      Why   did   lbs   turu   round   after   bet 

: reply to tbe ingelal    Did ihe sea thi m 
| looking at some one behind her? 

15. "Joaus ssltb unto bar, Woman, 
why wi.|. ■■: ibouf Whom leeki i 
tbour" But she did not recognise llim. 
and, luppootng llim t" i«* tba gardener, 
asked thiit  be  wonld tell her  where the 
I wai il be had taken it away.     How 
blinding in-l stupefying ia onbeliefl   VTi 
shall  MO it acaiu  in  lomewhal  tha ham.- 
form in nest wevk'a lesson. There i- no 
real In oobnllef, and the srord preached 
does not profit nnlen there !>•■ faith 1H1 b. 
lii.   II': Iv, 21      l'..ith   would have   led   fa 

: to expo t i llrlag Christ aol i di id nn 
V.t there are msny betleveri even nos 
who act JI- if Christ wen not illva. 

It; "Jvam aalth unto ber, Marj s1. 
turned berni if .mi lalto unto iiim. Bab 
bonl, whleb i- t.< -iv. Muster."    Just out 
word f ■aeh   Mary, Master- but th< 
•pall of unbelief i- broken ai iba ic 
knou led Rlaen  Lord.    Bi ■ Ing   • 
IUaen Christ i- tbe ramedi for JI'I oni 
ww - ind doubti and fears Wo think nt 
[III wonl to Israel: "Fear not, for I ha- 
redeemed thee. I have called thee by th] 
name. Thou art mine" iloa. iHIL I), and 
to Moons, "Thou bant found grace la M 

ud I know then by name" il'v 
IV*.   and   HM   word   in John   g,   8, 

"H. calleth Ub own ihssp by name and 
leaiMth them "it " 

17. "Jnaui salth unto ber. Touch M« 
DOt, for- I ,III. . '      ■   . •   lad to my I'a 
ih«r But go to Mi bretbrea and aaj 
anto them I ascend onto My Father snd 
your Pother, ind to My Ood and yom 
Qod." How glorious our oneness with 
llim in reaorrvetloo life, for He aayi t<i 
M through Mary, "My Father and yom 
Father. My Ood ind your Ood." Oh, t< 
Bppre* lati thli more fully, that wa might 
Indeed re/ofre la Ood ai our Ood and l-'n 
tber,   a*   well   a* tliM (1>M| and   Father o| 
<»tir Lord Jesui Christ!   Then- fai oaongh 
II 'i .   arords  "Our  Father."  which   Hi 
tniliclit lis to My, t<» give US |M>are Stul joy 
under all I ImiHIStaBI'SB. for BBMI <"M 
Father knows .md hues and carea. how 
can we have any anxietiea?    Iln.   He not 
asaared us tl not  "pared  ni- 
oaJy begotten Ron He will with llim nl*o 
ftc.'v tive DI ail tbtagsi (Rosa,  rl 
Mesaberi <if Hi- body, a part of  Him 
self. ri«n with llim and aeni.-d with 
Him III 'he li.-aveuiiea. |e| ||. rcjoic* f, 
llim' Much |,II, basa written nnd ap i 
ken   apse   lit-   wofdBi   "Toiuh   me   not." 
snd many njasallnaa ore n-k.-.i aa to why. 
Hot   He i asoa  whoa  He says, 
"For I an, not y.-t asCOOaed 'o My I'a 
ih.-r "      A   little later   II»-   lllowssl 

Rial fay tha fail and 
Him iMaih rtvlH. !>. 10>, evldeatly im 
ply ina; that It- bad naras^Mta bssa t- 
Hi- i atber ind>revarasd, for quick os a 
lash of liuhtiiina oi» lha movonMBfi or 
IBS   gloriAed.      Notice   nl'ii   thai   on   that 

H ta bandar 
n i     i   ke isiv, aoi 

IS, "Mary  Mamlsloae <«nie  and  toil 
lha disciple- that   -he had aeen the   Lord, 
and ti.  ■    i so tboaa tUaga aa 
to  her ''     Mr.lL  oddo thai   they   i • 
no.    Mark   ivi. Hi.     Well,   she did as the 

and  bar msasmaMMUty lo 
the matter ended Ihere, Jonah only had 
to preach Hw arenehlng that the l^.r.t 
hade him and Inava resaits whth dad. Bo 
«l«o   with   al!   Ihe    I avaavri 
They are io deliver il„. anoaaga    \ 
m.n   will hear or Bfebsar Uaasab 
Back,   id.   Ki.   Hi       Bl.-»d   are   all   who 
have so aaaa and  beard  the  Lard,  thai 
they   -nnnot   bat   -peak   the   tbaB| 
hl<e «een nnd hear.I lAcfj   T. 20i     WI on 
we «ee and eajOf OOtf SSMUMai with   llim. 
wn cassaef  help manifesting It  by word 
Slid  deed. 

To Mothers in This Town. 

Job Couldn't Have Stood It 
If   h.M   had   It  Mag riles      rhfn/ra ter- 

.     i   scrying j   (,ui   Hu.k. 
sale*  adlcuri  the worst case oi Pi!os on 

ll ha- . i.i   ,1    : "or    in. 
juriea,   pall I or  Bodily   I s    u. 

I salve in the wand      Price IK,   a 
ii"- a>uai .n*<. i ovcil 

WALTER W. I UWET" 

Elietri.il Contr.ctor. 
Fl RES 

-RGiS .ND ELECTRI3 LIGHT 
.// r / p/i. n.   ii4-d Wlmthntcr, 

I r Qui k  If pair  D pi. 

Tho~ip"on   Street, 
i. ll        WINCHESTER. 

ecgeT. D. vidson&Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS-—=0 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in   ;ill   ita   Branches 
promptly ntU'nded (o. 

—AGENCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
UffJ 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

.in ir 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. \. K.iym.mil's long t-.p-jnt-m r ia 

ihe hklrculuiig and UarbenoB buslnea 
justly eolluct hmi loth« coniidcocc ol 
lh« reiidenlt. Care and atteotloi b« 
•lowed »n cvery.inc. 

Children's Hair Cutting * 
8pocialty. 

LADIES   IIAIK  SINGED AND 
BANGI n     ta ordlngto the 

lalatl iiyica 
A full lin.- ol tol.acro. anH i igar. 

A. RAYMOND 
>'AIS- SI HKI I NEAR THI HANK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINF WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

l'o--.i'p;irliiut I..IHUS to order. 

light 

i=*erry ^=»ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Maohine. 

Houses For Sale aril To let. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH„MA   QUIOLEY. 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
. Kl"i-ie»« lla.lai 'i • i ■ 
Itxoovnl loir    ;;;; '»    4*' 
li.-t.-l ll.ar.lol II. ill    !„ , i, . ,   , „,   ,,„, . 

I.   I   ii„ |.r.|.   ,.,    li    ,1-    ai»|„rl 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Cesspools m Privy Vaults 
Enplled by Permission ol the Board 

ol Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
i 

i Wi Bans', <J 
rr-allig.l       |   v,    ,.,    ,..,   y> 

Residence. 78 Cross Slreet, Winchester. 
Tele   hone No.   126-3. «'  - • 

& 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Mail Street,    -   Winchester. 

Cood Work. Reaaonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work   Attended 10 

Mr   WOtstaaholme   ms   formerly   wiili 
II . (.. Smith, ol Studio   UuiMing. I 

me if 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

LIVE ... . 
0BSTERS 

BOILEO EVERY AFTERNOON. 

A SPECIALTY OF 

Children who are delicate, fcaarhah and 
criiss will gel tmmediate relief from 
Mother (iray't Sweet Powders for child 
ren. Thevcleanse the stomach, acton ihe 
liver, making a »ickJy child strong ami 
hralihy A ceruin cure for worms, ^olil 
by all druggists. 250. Sample Iree Ad 
dress. Allen s. Olmstead. LrKoy.   H.   \ 

All shades in mounting board and 
pa-t-rpa'tout hinding. etc. can be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant siren. 

OKION KKI.LEY. I>.D.> . 
■naii omcE. 

wHiTK-s irin 1 miir mai■■>■■■ 

TELEPHONE   65-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

■a .... 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
MADE    FROM 

Deep Set Jersey cream. 
412 Main St.. Woburn 

T.Lpkra.   48-3. 

TOUK II BROWN. fUMm* *£.«, 
T.Lpk.B. XB-3. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2,  WHITE'S  BLD., 

* l» Man. Mrctl. J 

Mitt MABEL   McKIM. 
Office J^our^. ., lo I. a. m. and   2  lo   c 

p. m.. e.c.pl   Muo. moroiny   and   Wed 
allaraooa m.j-il 

HANNAH 8WANSON. 

HOME BAKr.RY.of LUNCH ROOM. <-...•. •.«...-•.„,„.,. 
Alao ImMimwii Office. 

TahvbM. 126^5 >ai ^ ISS BUIM STfctXT. 
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JAYNES' 
,. USE.. 

PRICES 
For Spring 

MEDICINES 
Arc Always LOWEST in 

New  England. 
Palne'a Compound    68c 
IMnkham's Compound   64c 

JHYHES 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC 4SSk 

Spring piedicine 
W-IF IT DOES HOT CURE WE WILL 
m^ REFUND YOUR MU.NI.Y.^pesg 

Thla Valuable Preparation contain* the 
••eantlal propvrtie* of **!| Kited Blood 
fuuhsra, tojf*tri«r with wonderful Nerve, 
braia and Health Reatorative* making it 
tl.a be-1 NLKVt TONIC, ALTERATIVE, 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PURIHER and DI- 
URETIC ...own. 

Mr   Wn. V -  -li.a'  ■ (•■nenffln«wr|n the am• 
QTnim ad rwrjaawTwra npiajiiii — imm 
rrtt d.i.HUj. fa* i».i > >!• HI- ■! m<«t all llie 
»ir'ni>—l n.rd)-in*-*, with I>UI litre awcr*.. 
W-*Iad*>e*dbir<>a«uf r i.r rW.lt.t,. t., » l,.,itl« 
nl • J-rnre' H -.-KI-III-.   Nerra T->iiH\'    I r«D*ld>r 
i'.»r*.M;m.,i I.!..«■* <>it ••( mlra<-u!»««.( r Ir-.m 
•J.-ti-audtiii'-y biaetalaor aliiinolf-rlavt bealtb 
i >ir.iT.|C I I. ■ i i.-.i hi- -ti l»(..i-f-.r INIHIRIUI 
HKTe iikcaiiilra*-!- torn- ti.an aprtriliiaT *!**. I 
t>*l  «H»'r *r tr.-fni  i.   >.-■.■!.I   )•« huo  trj 
Ci vfaMoa t" n«a iMi In atif » JT that mar !-e 

NNU t» Off— • t.Srrera.'" 

Price 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle 

Contain! 100 Doaea.      Coauioi 200 Dotes. 

JAYNES & CO.,^™^^**™" 
Ill si--IMi H. Sold only it 3 Starts: 

87T WASHINGTON,   BOSTON 

Hood's Sarsaparlll* 

Orecne's Nervura   
Pferce'l Discovery     
Plerce's Prescription. 
Duni Kidney I'llls 
I'eruns   

Kilmer's Swamp Hoot. 
Phenyo Cafteln Pills 
Pcpto   Mancan lUude's) 
Stuart'» Tablets  
Omen Oil  
Scott's I.mulslon  ... 
Llsterls*  
Warner's Safe Cure 

Ayer's Saraaparllla      69c 
Packer's Tar Soap    13c 

65c 
70c 
64c 

64c 
34c 

... 69c 
34 « 67c 

    ISC 
 7Sc 
34 a 67c 

  3Sc 
37 a 64c 

64c 

7Sc 

JArinso.ra co     *« WASHINGTON, 
I! ...,-•-. ■ , (Cor. ll.ouverSt.) 

Largest  Variety  and     .    .    . 
Lowest  Prices  in   Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND !■-, 

Window Shades. 
MELTON    L.   FLETCHER, 

'Formerl, wllh Ward & Waldron>, 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WIDE-AWAKE Z MF/RCHANIS, ADD 10 \0VA CI':.- 
fink about lh:* 

moimow Bale* of the (iraphophotw, ■•• 
canard b» tltr lat l Hut  It  h.is MM h HO; 

f *a*«>r  *■>•! III ti.*t  la «N 

pod tu -mi .ill pucketbuoha; arhUvllw 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
lhat anlHIINSI MSMtf for POSM HMOS la aoaUafd la all mmmmt It. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT   'THE IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   FOR DiVETOlO' 
AN3 RELAXATION) TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT O'r.   I 

NECESSITIES      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
4a it > .haaatrb+e M 

li la atannlc In                        and 1 
ilru .1 • 1»111 cunUnttc .•-1   i| u i an 11 iii 11 

T it- Intnajoctlua nl .i ?.» iirapbopbonra Inl   a tominmiliy at once 1 teate* in li 
dema id for en otos ad I PTIHS. tnd .1 COM rams sisntss i* UM« e*ta*ii*fced.    Why ma 

up a B UW   lra--ralPro.it*  -hi. a are allawed dealers? 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE   TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,«nam 
>Te.   141-14B   BroeiA-wasr, 2^^E■^r   YORK. 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 

Ve hits ju il returned from Nos York  and  cord ally  invite the people of Winchester to call and 

inspect  our oonpleie line of trimmed, read? to trim, sami trimmed and ready to wear Hats 

for eiilj siring and summer, also Flowers. Foliage, and all the high class noieltiei. 

Oi H P1RS1 OPGNINQ a-lll begin Wednesday, March tolh   and  continue until 
after Easier.   A marvrloui display  of   KRENCH  PATTERN  MAIS  and  up-ti date 

millinery  materiril.     Oui  eto k  coven the  entire ranee of the heat productions of 

Parii  end   tin rican manufacturers.    Chiffon Hats ana draped effects will be most 
a kaseason.    Our line of Chiffon Hate containa  designs tint  seen rlse- 

where     Mi a   ask  - lay to ">how >ou our goods    Vve will  try  hard to 

1 11 you. M you want high grade millinery at right prices it will pay you to see 
our line before buting. No trouble to ahoa goods. VVe also carry * full line of 
li lea ind gent'* furnlahings, dry and fancy gooda at less than Boatoo pricea, 1 < 

die* wraopvra, trimmed with braid and flounce 00 bottom 69c. worth ft; French 
aailoi made F. r coraetsgi; a good corset for 501-: chlldten,i I / waul 15c: tlie 
latest In belle 151 . drera 1 Ids 1 1 ttlnghsma for sliitt waists u 1 .-<. warranted 

f.iatcotora; alao Ane white Lawna 1 - is 1-11     regular ti i*sc cotton bai 
t. A roll.    W« ■ an> .1 full line "t Uattc nbetrg mat rl il ind 11 i< non laces ai eery 

low |»rlces Children's »pHng and summer dresses made to order at reasonable 
prceSt also ladi i'and children a underwear. \\> are the »«»ie whnlrealc aurnts lor 
the li "'' 1'oil high grade i>i.»no* for the Nen hinj-l^nd states We can sell you a 

gi»1 p* 110 fir $115. aa*t tei us il deaired     Give us at ill 

THE F. L. HALL CO., Neit Door to Post-Office. 

The Herrick Shoe 
For  Women 

The new, itrlah, noboy, 

manniah laati, in [be famous Herrick Shoe for women, irpreaent but 

OM oul caf hffy-e^hi aifterenl aT»lea. There are all leather*. Kio, 

Calf, Tan, Patent and Enamel in buth high ahoee and luw ahoea. 

Remember, picaar, that yua buy the ahuea dimt from the nukrra 

through their own «ofe, thoa aaving the uaual retailer'■ 

poat. This ia the Shoe that baa won medal, 

M*J> wth (kl/mmtim t everywhere,   thai   placing 

:   sitvt    lamfttttitn. 

jS  y***t  •/   aaaaaf, 

&OUB- C*? '*"""", 
TI*lMtlU***r.mti*i4   m*Ji ***   '/m'.»   M"' 

"ftaft-Cad" 
I $2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

BOSTON   STORE. 
118 Tremont Street. oPP. Park St. church. 

Open Saturday Evening*   until  ». 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Haled Hay and atiaw f tMTjBa*. 
Tab)   • a*d Ckair. t.. U(n i!!-.•4re»ai.H». 

What Shall We Have for DeasertP 
This question attaes In the fam'ly every 

.!av Let sa inswei U loday. Try Jell <>, 

a dcrrCtoSM denert Prepared in 1*0 min- 
utes. No t>akmg? add l-ot water and set 
to .IHII I- lavora-- Lemon, Orange. Kas- 

berry and Strawberry. At your grocers. 
1 o cts. 

Tie VHttft Star. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON. 
BDITua AMD  fi   KLlaniB 

IMt-«i«niif       Mtrt-rt. 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

«JOB + PRINT1NC* 

The Fire Department. 

EDITOR OP TMl STAR: 

There has been considerable comment 

on our lire service and some seem to 
think that another piece of apparatus 

should be stationed on the   We»t side  of 
. the to* 11. No doubt a house and an- 
other piece of apparatus would be of 
great   value  10  that   section   and  could 

I cover the centre when there is a fire in 
the northern part ot the   lown.   but   as  a 

I new hou»c and additional apparatus isn't 
1 quite within our reach, I think we might 

make better use ol what we have. 
The permanent department consists of 

1 four drivers, eight horses and lour pieces 

' of apparatus. Three dnvrra and six 
horses ate out watering streets seven 01 
eight hours a day. including Sundays, in 

fair weather, and about six months ot the 
year, leaving one  man,  two  hoises  and 

I Host 1 w.14011 on duly, the others any- 

where  within  a mile   or  more  from the 
I house, and sometimes out ol sound of the 

whistle. Hose 1 is a very important 
piece of apparatus AWA gives the very 
inst  Mttslactfoo,   having   s   very    fast 
pair of horses, an excellent company of 

men, and nine limes out of ten Jas. 
McLaugKhn (clerk of the board ol 

engineers) is on the wagon with ihem, 
.md JS he is a man of sound judgment, 
always cool and knows just what lo do 
on the spur of the moment, proves a most 

valuable man lor the department. 
The men of Hose 1 rave a record for 

the past year that the department should 

l>e proud of, some of them missing only 
one, two or three alarms for the entire 
year. As for that modest young driver 

who never claims any credit, but gives ill 
10 men and horses, he keeps both CVei 
open and will lace anything hut the fair 

sex. hut it is a fact that Mr. Qulgley will 
squirm and blush when be comes in con 

tact with a pretty glrj. 
.Now il seems 10 ine the least the lown 

might do is to establish a half mile limit 

lot street watering. It is very hard on 
hont s |o lie .1 mile or more from the fire 
station on a hot day with a load that 

weighs four tons, to nave to run back to 
the station, hitched <nto the apparatus 

and run a mile or two further. If this 
is'i't cruelty to animals, what is it f 

None of the surrounding citica and 

towns water streets with fire horses, and 
its about time Winchester fell in Hue. 

VV'e are running in the same old rut 
lhat we were ten years ago. If this pros- 
perous, up-to-date townol Winchester u .is 
as slow in everything as it is in its fire 

department there would't he an electrict 

car. a boulevard or even a macadamized 
street In town. 

No* it doesn't take much chem<o»l or 

water to put out a fire if you get there 
soon enough- quickness and not quantity 
is what is required. According 10 the 

opinion  of  an   old   firefighter,   the   first 
minute lost requirts three-fold increasing 
powtr lo offset the lost minute, seven 

nmes the power for the s-cond minute, 
fifteen times for the third minute and so 
on. Take good care of small fires and 
there will l>e lew large ones. Earl) SUai ks 
are fires worst enemies, lair SttSl k- th ■ 
next thing to letting them have their own 
way.   One gallon of  chemical  or  water 
is worth more the first minute and will go 

lurthtr towards checking a fire than 1000 
gallons   ten     minutes     later.       What   vei 

system shortens the time in getting to at d 
attacking fires are the best. .m<\ I would 
like to have some one tell how we can 
have an up-iodate fire d<p.irtmeni and 
have ihe horses oul watering H 

Watering streets is heavy, slow work . 
running to fires is quick, active work, 

FIREMAN 

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB'S PICTURESQUE LOCATION. 
On the shore of the cove, at the lower left hand side of the picture, is where the new boat house stands. 

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat- 
ment   by    Kly's   Cream   Balm,   which    is 
agreeably aromatic. It is received through 

the nostrils, • leanses and heals 1 he whoh 
surface over which it diffu-es ittell A 
remedy for nasal catarrh wim h is drying 

or exciting lo the diseased meml rane 
should not be used. Cream Halm is recog- 

nised as a specific. Price 50 cents ai 
druggists or by mail. A cold in the head 
immediately    disappears     when    Cream 

Halm is used. Ely Brothers* $6 V\ arren 
street. New York, 

KELLEY   am.  HAWKS, Wakrrieid. u»,. has had trouble   in   re- 

llatiirtakir*.    aid    FsnatraJ    nirsrtnrc g*,d   to  ,own    counsel.      The   trouble 

Office,  13 PARK STREET, these   officials,  they  being  expected   to 
gf-TriradM. »«(.<■!»■,■. i .*MAII win every case. 

Playod Whist and Danced. 

The Winchester branch of the hospital 

ski society held a eery successful whist 
and bonbon party in Lyceum hall last 

Thursday evening for the benefit of the 
Holy (.host hospital for Incurables at 
I .1-1 Cambridge. There was a large at- 

tendance, Woburn, Stoneham, Arlington, 
Cambridge and W.uertown l>eing repre- 

sented in the gathering. In the whist 
Contest, prises were won as follows: 

First lady's. Miss Katherme Sullivan; 
second lady's, Miss Margaret Crampton ; 

first gentleman's, Hugh  Scarry;   i 
gentleman's. |ohu   Murphy. 

Dancing followed under the direction 
of Mr. Chas. I. Harrold. ROOT director, 
assisted bv Mr. Michael J. Dennen and 

the following ai Is:     Miss Minnie !>owd, 

Miss Man O'Hara, Miss Helen E. L>al>, 
Mi. John J. Sullivan, Mr. Joseph Dona 

hoe, Mr. K.J.O'Hara, Mr. M. E.O'l.eary. 
Miss Margan t Kourke, Mr. Michael Ela- 
hertv, Mr John r. O Connor, Miss Mary 
Sullivan, Mr. D. F. Koley. Mr. I K. Lib- 

bey, Mr. M S Nelson and Mr. John T. 
Cosgrove. 

The May Smart Set. 

Orado Crossing 

On actount ol the great interest in 

i smbridge in the proposed sbolishm'nt 
of grade crossings in lhat citv. Ilenrv 

^\ be il ol I sniDridge spoke laal week 

before the Prospecl UnVoD, by Invi- 
tation, on " The Ahohiion of Grade 
Crossings in Massachus tis.' 

Mr. Heal said that grade crossings had : 

been created usually because citus and. 

towns had insisted on extending ihfllr I 

streets across railroad tracks instead 
of bridging the tracks, or because in iny 
railroads had considered the expense M 
raising or lowering their tracks* 10 avoid 

a grade crossing, too great to be OOTM 
at the time. The grade crossing law. he 
said, permits   the   r.tilro. d   or   the   muni- 

pa lit) to take the  land <<f  private  pet 
ms ind. in order to get i oinpensil on. 

rtquirts   the Owner SO Ut-|ltio     I'll'   court. 
1 \ir. Seal thoua*ht that  the 
. uiissHin should estnnat.. In the rir,i In- 

stance, (he damage lo the individual 
owners. 

The share of rxpeus' whl h the   Com-, 
! monwealth is obliged to IKT.IT h.is been 

c\p i.ded luthcrto wilhoul regard   to   the 
necessities of the different «.is s.    Tha 
-tales   sluic   has   been     lo    date     more 

. thjn Sj.ccoxoo. leaving only S2.000.000 to 
cove* i' o(   abolishing   grade 
1 roaaiitga hereafter,    some n.eans should 

s adopted by the cons niaenyi   «»r stand 
t .ken    hy   tlte   Commonweall'i   10   m   ■ e 
sir     t'" ,i    .mi. ■-, 

arc Dsoal dangerow  are m*  aloHahad, 
The    numtw-r     ■(     crossings      tins      lar 

abolishod is 179. leaving ssore than 2100. 

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism 

i.'t II  K   Kr Mil-   PROM   PAIN. 

I     All wh.. use Chassbertain's Pain   Halm 
I for   rheumatism   .<re   delighted    with   the \ 

qun k relief from pain which 11 saaorda, 
Whan speaking of this Mr. D N, Sinks, 
• I . r..>. 11 lo, * 'v. -So ■ •■ '■ as ago I 

had a severe attack oi r icu natiant in my 
arm    .and   shWd r.     I     tried     BOB 

dl' »hat I        til   I   Was 

tnsfl      .1 *rs.(i par* • * 
A Co.. dl Iggisls ,f ihfal pldCr, In |r> 
Chamberlain's   1'aoi    Halm They     raw 
ommenried it so Inghl* tnat I lioughi a 

bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain. 

I have since recomemded this liniment to 
many of my friends, who agree with me 
that 11 is tne best remedy for BHU 

rheumatism in ihe market." tot sale bv 
YOSJWJ Si Hrown. 

J tie-   hading   feature   of   "The    Smart 

lor May is a novelette entitled "The 
U ,' of Character," by Julicn t.ordon 

( Mrs. Y,\n Kenss laer Cruger). |'hi> is 
ihe most ambitious story thai Mrs. Cruger 

has published In soon  years, and is per 
haps the Strongest .\'M most brilliant she 

has ever written. 
Mrs. M. E W Sherwood conmbutes 

to (he number an appreciation of Edward 
\ 11 .entitled "England's Princely King." 
Another striking feature of (he number is 
" \ Mooan h of 1 Small survey,"1 by Ger- 

trude Atberton, perhaps the most power I ut 
short story   yet   written   by   this   author. 

Edgar   Saltus   contributes our of   hli 
hfilTfanl essays, " TheQu st of I'ara lise.' 
and Kdgar r awceit treats of the evil and 
the good in the blood   in   a   strong   story 
enuled " 1 >eMors to   Heritage "      l l 
-lones. amusing "r «i■ am nil,  ire •• The 

Lady Dem   faaae," hj Fletch r 1 owan t 
M How Pnncc Max  Was  liunkered,*1  t>> 

Henry Morrow  Hyde;  "Sir  Leicester! 
Blind  H ml.    by   Henry   Irving  Dodgi 

and '• Hlue-Cyed   Ehphalet,*' by Arabella 
Kenealy,     Besides s s»co  prli ■ poem, 
■   rhe Dancing of Sulelma,"  by  Cltntop 
Si ollard. 

1 la S ile .it K  onej 1 

Slops the Cough and works off tha Cold. 

Laxative bronn.i 'uimne I ableis 1 u r a 

cold in one day. No Cure, 10 Pay. 
Price 25 crnls. 

\r> .pen 10 all  voters on 
payment ol one dollar a year and with Bit 

ive committee composed of live 
men would be worth many thouaandi 1 t 

dollars a year to t is town. There BK 

many things needb g   attention that are 
neglected    simply   because     there   is    no 

organlsalli n in take I oli ol them. This 
is generally recognized M«\ all thai Is 

Deeded is fa lomeo t to si in the  move 
■mnt.      Public dt bates in    the   town   h dl 

once a month or so could    If   mad< 

interesting   and   Instructive,   with  promi- 
nent speakers Imm out of (own occasion- 
ally.     Who will s'arl it? 

RAINBOW  CITY. 

Pmi-   ». in.Tl.-nn i' < ,,,,- I . I,.,, AKlo*V 
Wllh 11. ,,«f M..I lolora, 

Perhaps nothing hns lieen more talk- 

nl alMiiit than the color arhome of the 

run-Amorlcan. It wan a daring thing 

tn attempt to array In colors the ex- 

ta*nnlve buildings of lh«s Kxp-»sltlou. for 

scarcely any precedent existed for such 

au undertaking, and to attempt It aud 

fail would be dUnstroun Indeed. It 

was out of the question to duplicate the 

White City at Chicago. Something ab- 

solutely new must he devised for the 

Pan-American at RufTnlo. Hnpplly the 

Spanish renaissance architecture fur 

nlshed the hint for the solution of this 

problem, and now that It has been 

solved and ttie color scheme Is seen to 

be sn well adapted to the pnrposes of 

exposition   nrchlti'iture   It    Is   realised 

As the result of Easter Sunday  at  the 

Congregat-onai   iiurch.   Si    Easter   lilies; 
were distributed  among   the  aged.   1 < k 
and shut-ins. 

Are You Using Allen's Foot-San*. 

Shake inlo your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, 
a powder. Itcures Corns, Hunions, Cain 
ful. Smarting. Hol.hwollen feeL At all 

Druggists and Shoe Stores, 15c. Sample 
Iree. Address, Allen S. (Hoisted Le 
Roy.H.Y, 

■u   know all 
about it.  The 
rush,  the 
worry, the 

exhaustion. 
Ycu    go   about 

v.' i r h     a    great 
we!; :.t resting upon 

T you.    .ou can'i throw 
off   th's   fceJtaf.     You 
are a slave lo your work. 
Sleep fjils, and you are 
on the verge of nervous 
exhaustion. 

What  is to be done? _ 
A Take |] 

Jaijipavla 
For fifty years if hts 

been lifring up the dis- 
couraged. Riving rest to 
the overvorked, and 
bringing refreshing sleep 
ti ths depressed. 

No other Scrsaparilla 
approaches it. In >?ge 
r id in ci'- 5, "Ayer's" is 
*'t:ie 1 • '""f t!-em all." 
It was oil K'ure other 
sarsaparillcs v ere born. 

ll.M • to.! *.     AU  araijl*as. 

Ayer's Pills aid the ac- 
tion of Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. They cure bilious- 
ness,       n da. a Sss. 

• I lui«n*"l tT-r'aaiedifliinfr'f 
more than **» jeaurs and hare aaid 
rmiB the »er» atart that )<*» made 
the beat mulieiar* In tha <morU. I 
am aur*> MM ^navrarilU sa>e«l my 
Ufa • bfD 1 Rrat took It V yea.T* aap> 
I am now paat TO and asm —v» 
without jour medkrina*." 

Fita'at THoatAa. T. M., 
Jaav. H. law*. Enon, Tiaaai 

f «a!f    T<>u an raeetva a aroaaat 1 
»!,. -iih-.*tr-«    aadraaa. 

Its. t  (    ATEK LawaU. ktaaa 

Fioi'itH or IIRROIC arrjaaa 

that a new- discovery baa been made. 

With the buildings Mr rayed In colorn 

whh-ti will harmonize with the general 

scheme of the Bl^lOeltfon and please 

rather  than   offend   artistic   taste,   the 

Balnbow City cannot fail t»> itecome 
popular In a degree senreely   hoped   fur 

by those who plnnned it* i<'ii-tnictlon. 

The Director of Color, Mr Charles Y. 

Turner. N. A., of New York Clly. stud- 

led ihe requirements of the situation 

and In his studio In New York by 

means of models carefully worker! out 

ttie designs and drawings for the mural 

decoration. The exitcrts experimented 

with paint and obtained an article that 

may be lined without fear that it will 

lose its staying qulltlea before the Bx> 

position Is over. The test already 

made shows that the paint after lielng 

once applied tn the staff is going to 

hold I1H enlor well   

RARE  COMBINATION. 

Th* Floral and Klertrleal   I>l*p1ar m 
Ilir   1'an- Imrrlraa    Kapnaltloa. 

There la a saying Hint "Flowers are 

the poetry of earth, as stars are the 

poetry of heaven." If this lie true, the 

heautv of the floral effects to be seen 

at the Pan-American Exposition will be 

pronnunced as a rare combination of 

both, for never yet at (hi exposition 

have such magnificent effects been 

seen as will IN? visible In some of (be 

fountain baalns at the Pan American. 

There Iteautlful plants ami rVwers. 

kissed to a state of dewy dazzlcnient 

by the falling spray and the glow of 

concealed Incandescent lamp*, will de- 

light the visitor. 

At the exposition In Omahn some 

little success was obtained In thus 

lighting up the flowers and the foliage 

of plants In the water basins, and this 

bas led Henry E. KuBiln. chief .if the 

mechanical and electrical bureau, to at- 

tempt to enlarge upon what he accom- 

plished in Omaha. When thus lighted, 

the flowers sn-i plants take upon them- 

selves new ciilor... each one s»"eiulngly 

more beautiful than the enter flSPlayed 

under full sunlight. Then the little 

mystery of where the illumination 

CaWaVSS from Is delightful, anil, knowing : 

this, the skilled electrician Is most ease 

ful to conceal his lani|is where knast 

likely to attract the eye. Perhaps an 

artificial leaf, an artificial flower. Is 

used to hide the lamp, but its full bril- 

liancy Is allowed) to beam ui>on the 

plant and flowers, making a ptetSWa 

that is lasting. It la when sneh effects 

are obtained tl-at the full apfat*WHttOB 

of enjoyment i« expressed In the single 

word "in-autlfnl." It was sat at Omahn, 

and It will be more so at the Pan- 

American, 

BANDS  FOR  PAN-AMERICAN. 

Their Maalr Will llr a (irral I'-.ian 
ol   lh.-   I» |..,-lii..i,   at   llnWalo. 

Arrangements have already been 

made for toe appearance at the Pan- 

Americau Ex|H>sitlon of some of tbe 

most famous bands of the American 

Continent. Throughout the season. 

from May I to Nov. 1, concerts will be 

given dally In various parts of the Ex- 

position grounds by these bands, and 

the variety of musical entertainment 

thus afforded will be a notable feature 

of the Bxpoeattoil. Prominent among 

the organizations engaged Is Sousn's 

I'.and. which la known wherever there 

are lovers of music and whose aue- 

cess In the rendition of military music 

bas been remarkable. 

The most uo'dde achievement In the 

history of international events was per- 

haps the triumphal tour made by Sou- 

sa and his baud through Europe, ex- 

tending from April to September, 1B00. 

It was 22 years since an American 

band had been heard on the European 

Continent, and BO emphatic was the 

auccesa of the American conductor and 

composer that tbe tour became a series 

of ovation* throughout Prance, Ger- 

many, IMglum and Holland. It was 

the official band at the Paris Exposi- 

tion. 

The Mexican Government Mounted 

Band has been engaged to give con- 

certs during the Exposition. 

Kuticlullll's Seventy-first Heglment 

Hand of New York has lieen engaged 

for a series of concerts during the sea- 

son. This bnnd has also a great repu- 

tation for its rendition of military mu- 

sic, and It followed Sousa's Band In the 

concerts at Manhattan Heacb. 

Canada! will be represented by sever- 

al hands, among them the famous Thir- 

teenth Regiment BHIHI of Hamilton. 

Which Is tin- crack band music organi- 

zation of lower Canada. 

The Elgin Bnnd of Elgin. Ills., which 

stand* very high In that state, has also 

been engaged. 

Another well known band Is the Car- 

lisle Indian Hand, whlrh made a great 

hit In Washington and New York City. 

When the Ancient and Honorable Ar- 

tillery of Boston made their recent not- 

able tour in Boropn, they were ncconi- 

p.ui.d by the Sttli-m (Mass.) Cadet 

Bnnd. which contributed much to the 

success of the tour. This band will nl- 

SO be heard at ihe Pan American Expo- 

sition. 

The Brooks Ohtcaga Marine Band R 

B BrOOks conductor, which Is consid- 

ered hv many the liest In Chicago, will 

be beard, 

Another band engaged Is the Ithaca 

Band of Ithaca. N. Y.. which Is backed 

Aafa>Ma>hllra atl   *:«petaltla*a. 

The automobile  has bSsM  developed 

since    tbe  I'olumblsn    Ex|-osltion    at 

Chicago. What marvels may Is- aff> 

hibited and Iu practical daily use at the 

Pan-American Exposition can only bar 

dimly conjectured. The railway, ves- 

sel and vehicle exhibits at Buffalo this 

year will outrival In Interest anything 

that baa been possible In tbe past. 

Tha Ohle> n-HUln. 
Tbe Ohio State building haa a promt 

nent place at the Pan-American Expo- 
Bltlon to be held in Buffalo next sum- 
mer.     Tha   design   la   plain   Greclao 

Mvslama   A***>!«taaamt. 

Tbe Mexican ministry of foment.. 

•encouragementp baa appointed aa Mex- 

ican representative of tbe Pan-Amer- 

ican Exposition Engineer Albino R. 

Nuncio, whv wa« until his appointment 

chief of the second section lo the afore- 
aaid ministry. 

rn.i KB  or   iiueyiTALiTY IOR TKIUMIHAL 

liKIUUK. 

by E. N. Tniuuin. one of the wealthy 

men of that section. It has achleveil a 

great reputation In the central part of 

New Torfc Stiile. 

The Boston Ladies' Military Band. 

wMeta i,as beeai bctnea the public for 

tw<> <>r three venrs and mnde a pro- 

nounca^l sSMXeas*, bus In-i-n engaged, it 

Is Spoken Of highly by uillHienl people 

In III.-TMU 

Bnaldes these bands from other pc»r- 

tloiiM <if the I'nited States, the In-st 

bands «.f Buffalo have been engaged 

for the   BSP BJatSl111.   iinludiiig   the   well 

kasown Beventy fosarth sTaglasssit Band 

and the Sixty -lifth Uegiment Band. 

which new sen lee at »':iinp A laer dur- 

ing tin* Bssittlak AiiM-ricHii war. 

AMMIIMT   I.and   of   Biiffalo   Is   Kclnta'fl 

itnn.i. 1 -ir. ag nsganlialann 

Ttanss kscal bsnaOsi have i*<>n strength- 

enitl tr> iu.-  nssasbee "f :'..;  men  »;..:., 

and UBS lenders ■IJIIIH in liave put them 

in a very tl -.mutton, -MI that Buffalo 

nasal ant ha BHISIBSSBI "f ha as*fnasnn* 

ances they will give during tbe prog. 

resaof the gfl at   l.vi-.'iti-.n 

This Is m>t a complete Hat of tbe 

hands which will be heard at tbe Pan- 

American, hut simply show* tbe char- 

acter of th*j •'!!!- nainiuerit to he pro* 

vid-d 

In 1881 the largest arc light machine 

made supplied current for 16 lights, 

and when Mr. Hru.-h made a 50 light 

machine It was a giant. In the elec- 

trical exhibit* of the Pan-American Ex- 

position ?!»• largest type of Brush are 

light machine will i* shown, and thla 

will afford nter4—ting comparison with 

tbe nn Maws ••('_' 1 rears aro. 

The May issue of Shares 
by the 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
will be on sale Saturday Evening, 

April 27, at 7.30 o'clock, 

ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Nit Skirts issued Maj 1 and Nonnber 1 each year. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby shapes, and 
in nil the popular leathern. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever thia year and we have ■< One Una 
of them in Paten) Leather and \ i<i Kid. Call and 
examine our stock and be convinced, 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORNBR   SfHOTU   STORE). 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
FOR 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS'   CLOTHES   AS   WELL. 

MadV in our wurkthurw, BB QBS 

prrmiira. 

Mail iinim uilkilrd. Samiih-i of 
labhil, with pri.ri and ruin (or aelf- 
mraaurrmrnr, trnt upon r"|uraf. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIERS AND  Pvunsmu, 

400 Washington Street, 

111 ISTON. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY   FITTED 

MEANS: 
Frames Car*fuily Fined and 

Adjuatad. 

We   d<>   BOI   adtrertiar   trre cuminati»n, tVut we   dtt place the BarVlsai   1 

[he (h-ulist within   the   reach   of all 

I"   Diaasyaias| B■""'-■•« (rSS 1 1- ■•-adiav l 
1 i-iie.,■■« ha ■(—* 

i-ur 1 ■H'sar* i>>*dr inMf*a fsrt.^- »■■ 
UrWOKk   M   A FHU'L  111A1   I'lllK 

Draper &   Doane, 
.  D. HOWARD  tl ARK   DOANF, 

I tie wiih Anjtr* ). IJoyd ft La. 

51   Summer St., (•«  t■haunt*. Boston. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
J l YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office  146 Bojlston SI..   Hillsl A Daiis./ BSIISR. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 

E\ KUV mil-..it. oaian and afteH aa e*eni? uu .1 «>«i 
-in....tlih ini.I>I| H. t<> iiiaar theharriKiiii on joar plann aa, 

MeBJaaaSBlaaamraj to iMttSB lO.    No Jau*d, rough, har-h and 

1. t.u—n.i,  I.II BI taaara.   Bw»a*»saaaaaaaslsns trass 

■alara. laaaaaffi. aslasajss. aaSl ins aHHsassI pte 

Boston Office.   I 4« BOYLSTON   ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

Winchester Office   F. S.  Scales, the Jeweler.  169 Main Street. 

Buslneaa 

EataMlahed 

1817 

Buala 

lisUbllahcd 

1817 

Spring; Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and Rugs we also 
exhibit a full assortment ot" Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost   floor coverings. 

Our prices are   always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., igSjS"k    BOSTON. 

1171 BT     A     Place yonr nexl order ai Macdonald'a 
Mf  11 Y        illll      Marki-t ami In one of  his i-hoicit cuta 

J ofBaef.foi r ting or for -teak, or a 
laaoi Lamb. Then therearatarite**, 

oaiekena, and Ihe other supplies found .11 firat-elaaa markets, 
which he will he Bleaaad to -how you. Hi- prices arc just 
what tha ROOda   an aorth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND THOMPSON  ST8. 



ii£ mm STAR. 
• INCLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS. 

FIIDAT, APRIL 19, 1901. 
galarii at  th«   p<*l<«"   »l    Wll.rtinl. 

Town Engineer. 

The selection of   Mr.   Klmer 
Fletcher   as  town engineer 
EOO<1 

I) 

This gentleman  is  a 
inchester brought up  boy,  who 

experience 

food one. 
Winchester brought up 

has had a good deal of 
in his chosen profession as engin 
ecr, and knows the town thorough- 
ly from his connection with the 
sewer department and other work. 

The creating of this office will 
not only systematize the engineer- 
ing work hereafter to be done, but 
will result in a great saving to the 
town. 

The Playground 

It is doubtful if Manchester 
Field will be finished in time to 
permit of sports taking place there 
this season. At the time the work 
was being pushed so vigorously 
last fall, the indications pointed 
strongly to the public use of the 
grounds the coming summer, but 
as the spring is fast passing and 
the work has not been resumed, 
it is probable the boys and young 
men will have to curb their im- 
patience until next year. 

The question of the town taking 
back this land and exercising com- 
plete control over it, did not come 
up at the recent town meet- 
ing. It can, however, be acted on 
in the future, and if it is deemed 
best the town can regain full pos- 
session of It, as  it  is undent ! 
ihe Metropolitan I'ark Hoard will 
not offer any objection to the tran- 
ter. 

r^»»»*»«»»« »«««*»«******: 

THE MILDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t -, 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday;, 8 to 12 M. 

roHliiiMI'oMii^'i'* 

FlUST r»TI0Ml BAM Of BOSTM. CHASE IUTI0ML BAH Of HEW YORK. 

FARMERS a MECHANICS AATIMAL BARK Of PHILADELPHIA 

i.f) lo. lb. Common...III. of MtMarbimrll. ■••! T-.»n of Wlwfcwlir 
ft.llr.tlii.>. "•> »l> uarl. '<t (he I ullcl rttatvwbiKl 1 :.u«u« inwlr aa lb* mwrt »■••*•*!» 1, la,, 

l.i.ll. Bold ..ti mil p.ru of Kuril,-.. 

Dlaoount    I»t>',   M<n»<l«y. 

HAM  I i I niMI. If:   J4MKS W.KIHSKI.I.. I i- /•-..     i    IIIIIIUII    i    .'. . 

— DIRECTORS 

"ti 
«  • \ rCMlll       -•!«''  1 . 

H.  KTOURSE, 

Yt~h ml V.   H.. 
Ir«l   I. 

Pruik I.. I'.ii-li- mrfll 
« K. lla 

ryTTTTT»»»-ntm;g«iTZlxiIiriIIlll 

JBTNA. 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boaton and Vicinity. 
□AnTFons, co»j*r. 

The lolloauig end   lid 
pale in ihc Ladies1 Mm.' 
.11 the 
MOM 

ROYAL. Uianjoal loetaa 

SUI. Loidon. Ei|. 

gUIRCT MUTUAL, Gainer 
LOWELL MUTUAL, Unll. 
AMERICA). Boston. 
B0ST0I FIRE IIS. CO 

FKOEMIX. Hirttus. CMS. 

.i| i   .i ati, n  ot   by mail at 

LADIES MINSTRELS 
DTrT   THE 

^<  E.   E.  Hale  Ten  of   the >, 
"|   LEIVD-A-HAIVD   CLUB,   f ^ 

April  19th, 8 o'clock, 
TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER. 

TICKETS, ■   -  $1.00, 75c and 50c. 

For Sale at Young & Brown's Drug Store. 

NORWICH UNION SOCIETY. Isnrich, Enj 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Cambria,,. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Worasler 
FRANKLIN. Philadelphia. Pi. 

NORTHERN. Loodoa, Eaf. 

SERMAN ALLIANCE INS  ASSOCIATION. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. DorcheiUr. 

Atnl   other   ' uiipa-.'   '   a>   liroker.       I 
Chuixh St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston, I-KOMI 1*1 ■ aitendrd u> 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM Aflat lot the TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO 
nEAL   13STATE1   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCC.      HOChurchStreet, WINCHESTER. 
UrriOLO.      7 Wa'er Street, Co-. Washington, Room 616. BOS'ON. 

WATCHES, J. L. Parker & Co., 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY   ^^ iS3MainSt., 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $2 00 up, in a steam 
bested ititli K   building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Strut, 
WIN< III S I I H. 

c o Winchester, 

AL Coal anj Wood. 
Winchester  Highlands. 

Has Had a Rapid Orowtn 

The growth of the Calumet 
Club has been so rapid tlurinn tin- 
past few years that the handsome 
building nas now become practi- 
cally inadequate to meet the re- 
quirements of the members. Ex- 
tensive alterations arc being con- 
sidered, which, if carried out, will 
greatly increase the accomoda 
tions, and make the building one 
of the largest and best appointed 
in this section. The influence of 
the Club is in the direction of good, 
and there is no question but what 
it has accomplished a great deal 
for the young men in providing 
entertainment, amusement and in 
struction amid the best surround- 
ings, not to speak of the healthy 
relaxation afforded to the older 
men, weighed down with business 
tares, through the opportunities 
for social intercourse, and bowling. 
pool and billiards. 

Highland Minstrels. 

The K A. P. Club of Winchester Hick 
landi held a minstrel show at Shirley 
hall, Montvale,last Saturday sight The 
affair was very successful Ixith from a 
financial and artistic point of view. Miss 
Dasie Maclellan managed the business 
with her usual good judgment and also 
acted as pianist. Mr. Charles Caldwell, 
as interlocutor, was a great success. 

Many local hits were made and many 
ancient puns were resurrected for the 
occasion. Dancing was indulged in until 
a late hour. Messrs. Sidney Snow and 
Clarence Williams were ushers. 

The soloists were : " Little black me," 
Miss Florence 1'lummer; "Don' yercry. 
ma honey," Miss Dasie Maclellan. "Just 
liecause she made dtm goo goo eves." 
Mr. Anthony Richardson j "Lam', lam'. 
1.1111'." Mr. Almon Richardson 

Among those present were: Mr and 
Mrs Silas Snow. Mi and Mrs Kalph 
EIHSj Mr and Mrs Wm Richardson, Mr 
and Mrs frank Winn, Mr and Mrs Jo 
seph Maclellan. Mr and Mrs Jas Herrv. 
Messrs. Thurston Hall. Clyde Hell. Carl 
Thompson. Fred Marshtnan, Lorenzo 
Waite. Anthony Richardson, Mam Kn \, 
ardson, Almon Richardson, Harry Mit- 
ton. Cyril Drown. Stephen Ireland. Cl,w 
ence Williams. Ernst. Richardson, Wal 
terjewett. Harry Jewett. Dernard Derry. 
Masters Ralph and Harold hllis. Joe and 
Albert Mitton. Walter Clarlin.' Adns 
Smalley, Everett Hines. Joseph Drew. 
Harrison Parker. Arthur Belvtlle. Misses 
Laura Tolman. Evelyn I'arker, bask 
Maclellan, Viola Maclellan. Florence 
Plummer, Lena and Lois Harrington. 
Edith Richardson. Flora Richardson, 
Emma Herry, Kffie Kelly. Hattie and 
Graca Snow, Mrs SMBSJ Snow, Mrs 
Tellis F Kelly, Mrs Tolman. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Saturday evening 
at 7.30 p. m. 

Sunday being the third Sunday in the 
month the service of Holy Communion 
will be at 0-45 a. m. 

The Epiphany Circle will have a 
special meeting next Tuesday at Mrs. 
I arpenter's.on Norwood street, at 3 p. m. 
On April SftjL the Epiphany Circle will 
hold a sale in Lyceum Hall. 

The Ladies' t.uild will meet at Mrs. 
Kelley's next Tuesday. Alter the busi- 
ness meeting Miss Abbie Loring will 
make an address. The member* ot the 
tiuild of St. Cross are invited   to  attend. 

The usual rive o'clock service V* ednes 
day. 

Sunday school teachers' meeting 
Wednesday at the church at 4. 

The Choir Festival is to be at St. 
Paul's, Wednesday evening. Members 
of the Choir who expect to attend should 
meet at the station for the 6.14 train. 

The annual Convention of the Dtoctsjtt, 
meeti at Trinity Church, May S The 
delegates from this parish are. Messrs. 
Hales W. Suter, C. \V. Dradstrcet and 
E  B. Psge. 

Any persons who are to be confirmed 
this spring will go with the Rector to 
meet Bishop Lawrence, at Christ church. 
Cambridge. Ssttdaj morning. Ml) is 

Ascension Day comes this year. May 
16. At the evening service the preacher 
will be the Rev Roland Cotton Smith, of 
Northampton. 

The Dikes' Meadow Nuisance     1   
The   following   ait   to authorise  the 

town to take land for the purpose of  pro- 
[its water supply   has   passed   the 

House and will   receive  the sanction of 
the Senate: 

Section 1. The town of Winchester, 
for the purpose of diverting the water 
which now drains and Hows, or which 
might hereafter drain and .low over and 
through Dikes'meadow, so called, into 
the north reservoir, a part of the water 
system of said town, may take by pur- 
chase or OtbSfSrisc any and all lands, 
rights of way and easements DCCessar) 
lor diverting said water. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

car Mr. II. J. Carroll, the well known 
penter and builder, is erecting a large 
and elegant dwelling house on Brooks 
street. Me Hot I, i-»r Mr. William R. 
Magouo. 

In an exchange appears the seasonable 
April ad " If your   water pipts fie<ie Call 
on , the plumber."   This is in a town 
adjoining Winchester, known to i>e pro- 
verbially slow. 

I he Boston & Maine  Railroad 
pany have ordered 50.00c flowering plants 
to   be    distributed     among     the    Station 

tSOl   their great  lystcRI    l<" Cultlva 
1 lion   on     station   ground.-     this   summer 

Sectiun z. Said town shall, within 1 jj .h^t% furnishiiig this great number of 
sixt- days after the taking of any lands, plants the Company award prises to 
rights of way. or easements ai   aforesaid,    m-entl   eveiy fall lor  Horal   displays,   the 
iiiliaiui.i      IK>i>       1 iu      nurj   li-iia        ril*.       mil        i.V    I .     .1 »_ . ...   I 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
lYilcs Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
We offer this week 

Fresh Greenhouse Spring  Dandelions, Beets, Greens, Cucum- 
bers.   Radishes.  Lettuce.   Water   Cress, Mint,   Rhubarb, 
Mushrooms, Green and Red Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Ber- 
muda Onions,  New  Bunch   Beets, Fancy Northern   Spy 
and  Baldwin apples, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME    J±NX3 

Telephone 77-2. 

INSPECT    OTT11    GOODS. 

otherwise than by purchase, rile ami 
cause to be recorded in the registry of 
deeds for the county and district in 
which the same are situated, a description 
thereof sufficiently accurate for IdeDtlflca- 
tion, with a statement nl the purposes for 
which the same are taken, signed by the 
water commnmioners of said town. 

Section 3. Said town shall pay all 
damages sustained by any person or cor- 
poration in property by the taking of any 
land, right of w.iv or easement done under 
authority of this act. Anv person or cor- 
poration entitled to damages as aforesaid 
under this act who fails to agree with 
said town as lo the amount of damages 
sustained ma]  h..\c the damages assessed 

highest reaching S50.  and so along <!'> 
to I5.    Winchester   Centre  and   Wedge 
mere stations rtj|| getSOflteol these plants. 

1 lus latter station, u is expected, will 
bloom like the rose the coining summer 

Last Saturday Nir. tieo ,\ lernaMs 
horse accidentally kicked one of his hind 
feet onto the cross bar ot the • 1 
and in trying lo extricate it broke the 
dasher. Luckily Mr. Archie Winter, a 
driver for Swift's provision wagon, HI 
Deal In and he HOI only prevented the 

!  0111 falling down   but released llu 
fool.   The horse was slightly lamed. 

George   Adams   Woods   has  sold  for 
Abby   R.   Bartlell   her  estate   on   1 am 

CI^IL  INSURANCE ! T! 
« B^TD?.. f   .th A_ -'• ■" -i««nce Comptay of Bo«tOD, Ma.g. 

Uada Dark,Ota Paum, Suianj Bpnng uarden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

'."'"?; U"\V ','""'"'' '0"> ""   '   H'lnCTer Fire Insurance Company of New York. N. Y. dew, Don   BUtkbtte. m» ^  »»_; r n "      V «,.«,.    , . 
.M.SS Has*. Ri.haids of Bootoa will  }£* Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 

spend   the   holiday    with    Men.    ......  i.d    ™ 
Corfin of h'aiimouiil »tieet. 

Mr. and Mrs.   rieichei   Wilkins.  (.or 
merl>  Miss Mabel HoSta of Winchester) 
kave bcea   visiting   Mr. and   Mrs. Frank 
lluxi  of Washington   slirct.     Mr.   and 
Mrs, Wilkins. after a short wedding towr, 
have gone to housekeeping m Somervillc, 
bat will make an extended tour   In Nova 
Scotia this fall. 

All Oftr fourteen years of ajjc SI 
dttlljr inviled   lo the sociable   to be given 
by the Ladies' Sewing Society, Thursday 
evening at the Higbta 

Mr. Abraham CoOut, of Forest street. 
is taking a shun va« ation which he is 
•pending in New Haeapa 

Mr.   ami     Mrs.    Robert    Kingston,    of 
ire entertaining Mr. 

Kingston's Mot • r. Mr William Kings- 
ton, of t.rec  fiel  , Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilramcrd CuiAn, of Fair 
mount iirect. expect their son, Serjeant 
A   W   Coffin, to a. rive home Has week. 

Mr. Carl  Thompson ot  Forest  Street 
has  been  entertaining   Mr. Fied    Marsh- 
man of Newton. 

The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven. Oonn. 

Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 

North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAP?, Agent,for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low A'.-iicv        Liberal IWssst.       Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE im\ 

NAIMTASKET. 

WHAT ABOUT THOSE WINDOW SCREENS? 
The] .ire more M lesi 1 usty, having r>een pat Iced sway .ill winter, and 

e you put them up again g° ovei them with some ol <mi 

Window Screen Black. 
I hey will look like new and las) mai h longer. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Winchester.   Mass. 

and determined in the   manner   provided   bridgi ^Ireet,   consisting   of^somethi^R 
by law when land is taken tor the laying 
out of highways, by   making application 
at any   time   within  one   year   from   the 
riling of the description of the land taken. 
-s provided In sei 1100 two of this act. 

Section 4.   This act  shall  take   effect 
upon its passage. 

Work of Assessors Intricate and 
Perplexing 

The State Tax Commissioners in their 
report for lyot. make the following SCDSl 
ble statement, which is hut simple justic 
to .iss>'ss<»rs: 

"The laws relating to taxation are in- 
tricate and perplexing. It requires yeai s 
of study to become familiar wnh them, 
and when one has so familiarized himself 
with the knowledge and application n| 
of the law. his services are valuable to 
his city or town and 10 the State The 
tenure of the office "f   assessor,    however, 
is uncertain, and se dora offers the oppor- 
tunity to an incumbent to become well 
versed in its duties. Dependent .is it is 
upon annual elections, the assessor is 
subject to the pique and ill feeHog <»i 
voters who feel aggrieved with their taxes, 
and it often results that a good assessor 
is defeated at the polls for simply doing 
his duty justly and Impartially, for these 
reasons boards of assessors are con- 
stantly changing, and it olten happens 
that there is not an experienced man 
upon the board." 

Last Sad Rites. 
Funeral Services over the remains ol 

the late Abra.n P. Palmer took place 
the First Ilaplist church last Saturday 
afternoon. Kev. Henry E. Hodge, the] 
pastor, officiating. There was a large 
attendance of relatives and friends to 
testify to the virtues and yood qualities 
and the love anil esteem in which this 
good man was held. 

There was a large display of hand- 
some Horal reminders, the church contri- 
buting a magnificent ( ros§ composed ot 
roses and other choice flowers. Selec- 
tions were rendered by a quartet com 

I prising Miss fcilizalteih Macoonald, Miss 
I DaJla Vndcrhill, Mr. Charles Blackwell, 

Mr. Alexander Macdooald. The bearers 
were Messrs. J S. blank. J. T. I'nderhill, 
T. P. Pollen. Willam Caldwell. Inter- 
ment was at Wild wood cemetery. 

Mr. I'almer was a direct descendant of 
Ihe Abram Palmei who had charge of 
the first party to explore this part ot the 
country sent out by Charlestown in 1635 
He was of good old Puritan stock. 

V.] . C A Notes. 

Mr. M. C. Barnard of Boston will ad 
dress both meetings on Sunday. The 
subject of the men's meeting will be 
"Samson out Samsoned"' Of the boy's 
meeting. "Confessing Christ." Mr. Bar- 
nard has been giving a great deal of his 
time this winter speaking before different 
gatherings. He has just completed a 
scries of so talks nl Herkelev Temple 
His friends •mK be g!ad  lo have tins  op- 
Ertunity of hearing him again Mrs. 

rnard will render vocal solos at the 
men's meeting. All men avsj invited lo 
attend, boys should not forget the 3 
o'clock meeting 

Owing to Ihe holiday 'he gymnasiem 
class will be omitted on Friday night.; the 
loth. The closing athletic contest will 
be held on next Tuesday. The events 
will be the 12 pound shot put. fence vault 
and broad jump from spring board. Class 
A final tests will V on Friday night next 
week. 

Early in May there will be a closing 
reception to gymnasium members at 
which time presentation of medals will be 
made to the winners in the season's coo- 
teats. The date will be set as soon as 
possible. 

The April meeting of the board ol di- 
rectors will be held aext Tuesday evening. 

A Testimonial from Old England 
" 1 consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 

edy the l»esi in the world for bronchitis." 
s.iv^ Mr. William Savory, of Warrington, 
1 ■ ngland. " ll has saved my wife's life. 
■he having been a martyr to bronchitis 
for over six years, being most of the time 
confined lo her bed. She is now quite 
well." It is a great pleasure to the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to lie able to publish testimonials 
of this character. They show that great 
good is being done, pain and suffering 
relieved and valuable lives restored to 
health and happiness by this remedy. It 
is for sale by Voung & lirown. 

01 ei   JS.OOO  feet   of   land   and   a  boose 
l he purchssef Is Mrs. Bertha L Flske of 
Providence, who buys for   Immedlatl  04 
cupancy.      Ihc   properly   is assessed    lor 
$5000.   The  same   broker   reports   that 
agreements have been signed for the sale 

I ol a house and lot < oniaining 8000 leel of 
; land on Walnut street.   Jotbam S. Woods 
ol    West    Someiville    is   Hie    purchaser. 

: The sale was  made   for Frank L. Riplev 
Trie concert  given  at the residence of 

Rev     J     \\     Miter   last    I n.t.ty   evening 
brought    out   a   large    and   fashionable 
audience.    The   concert   was   artistic in 
every   particular   and was much enjoyed 

The   Winchester  C. T. A. society  will 
hold a dancing party in Lyceum Hall this 
Friday aiternooit and evening. 

Mrs T.K.Peters, Miss Annie Craw- 
ford. Mr. F. A. Ssnborn and Re<   1 
I Hodge are the t ommittee to select a 
list of additional books for the in>r.»ry ol 
the Haplist Sundai Si hool 

The   l.'nited   Shoe   Machinery   Co    is 
.; orders for ihc unproved Hartford 

rounder  with very gratifying  regularity, 
and the big Factory st W101 Restei is b 
ing pushed   to keep the procession In 
sigh). 

The following special officers are < an 
didaies lor the vacancy on ihe pollci 
force caused bv \''t death of Officer Mor- 
rison: lohn Harrold, Daniel Kcllcy* John 
J. l.ymh. Michael Flaherty a. d Kurd k 
Craughwell, These officers have been 
doing duty on alternate nights ;

N 01 
.is, IT tain their AtneSS lOT theoffire    H torn 
what can be learned, Mr. Harrold *nn<i» 

>aveiy good chance of receiving ihe a[ 
;    polntment as he has demonstrated his fi. 

neas for ihe position on s--w-r.ii n 1 as 00s 
The Selectmen will, however, give Ihe 
quallft) at ions ol all careful 1 onslderatlon 
betore making the appointment. 

Today Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wind. 
lit ii Nee I Irleans and after a few days 
will leave for Port Hudson. La., (or a 
slav of a week or n.ore. Tliev are twin 
in the enjoyment of good health and hav- 
ing a fine vacation. 

t ard and wedding engraving, color 
stamping, die anil monogram cutting a< 
"The Paper Siore." 1.H3 Main street 
A.  %. m   kooney. 

Ml M- I 1 Barnard, who has recently 
1 loscd a series of after meetings at 
Berkeley Temple, will be here upon Ihe 
nst and will speak as lo'lows at V M 
1       \ loop. m.  Boy s Meeting, " ton 
leasing Christ."    400 p.m.    Men*     Meet 
mg, •■ The Giant Oui-gianted.   or  The 
Value of lattle Things ' Mrs Barnard 
will sing. 7 00 p. m . Highland Cnapc-1, 
A  Bible Reading,   -Ihe Reformers.' 

I io noi Is ive home on a journey with- 
out   a   1 01 Hi-    ol     Chamberlain's    Colic. 
Choleraaad   Dnrriioea Remedv,    It is 
almost cert .in |n be needed and < annul 
be procured while you are on board the 
cars or steamship. It is pleasant, safe 
and reliable. For sale by Voung & 
Brown. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. Newsy  Paragraphs 

One ol Hi"  «i  m\   room,   in   the   IMW L Vf1    EvJr    B*Wwin,S   M/s    *f*rth*J- 
Wadleigh School house wai 00 apled 1 v    "aldwin, Miss Amy   Uagley Miss Llllle 
pupils of Ihe bub and sixth grades   Mori    Mitchell. Mi W illiam R. Freethy, Di   1 

n and tin- pastor have been chosen 
delegates t©represent the Congregational 

day.    I hese pupils came from the   I Ikjh- 
land,    t.itford,    Chspin   and    Rumford 
schools.   Miss Spencer was transl 
from Ihe   Highlands   to   take   th   | 
this class, and MissLeavetl of the (Afford 
has been appointed   to   Rucceed    Mist 
Spencei  .is principal ol  the   Highland 
school   Miss 'en <■ rh si lof Skowhegan, 
Me., ha* taken   Miss   ! 1 iv< ti'i pi 
the Gilford,    rhen is now one unocou- 
pled  room  in   the    Wadleigh   Budding. 
The teachers and pa pill arc  very  proa f 
of the new budding . Infents. 

Owners of lai 
avenue are anxii us 1 rn should 
accept that *'- 
recommend this it wi necessai 
the  ain ■■    ■   ■ 
condition. 

It hai ■    I th a Mr. (ieo.  L. 
Huntress is not legally a member  of the 
Water Hoard because he  has not  quail 
tied, it is on!) 1 r, ■ -.m to 11 ite lhai the 
law does not require   mem bets ol   ihc; 
W.itn. Hark and bewer boards toquallfj 

church at the Spring Seaa'on 01 the Wo 
bum C01 rnlch   mi 1 is with the 

1  hurt 1     Medford,    April    2jrd, 
1 and evening. 

Mr. Thco. 1*. Wilson has been  i 
the  Suburban 

Assoi i.in.MI  ot   \. v   1 ngland  to 
attend the convention of tin-   National 

in   which    meels   at 
B n. o   V  Y . early  in  (one.     Every 

I   rtlon   will   be   represented 
I at   the and   the      Assot   1 
■ lion Includes  in   ii- nearly 

every 1      1 tar   paper published in the 
1 

Go to  I       ill-      Minstrels   in   the 
Town Hall, April 19th.     I he 1 urtain will 
-:•   itgo   lock sharp 

Mr. and Mrs    to jah   1 hon paon  will 
h ave for linn tl   Varmouth. 

1 Ivu sre ks.     I he town ii 

l hai men, Mi. I.d 
Mr. Charles II. Reed of Stoneham -\.t-. j ifd I-   Uarh        ftTu     lay tor Cripple 

Initiated inio mem eri l|   of the   Royal where he will seek  a much 
Arcanum I uesday i   - 

Mrs fatherin   0'< on nor, wife of WM 
Ham O'Connor, White stree*, died Mon 
<\.*\  of pneumonia,   aged 34.     Ft 

1 were held Wi       1 n 
being 1 ii< brated 

at Si  Marj 1 church, 
Mr. James Hindi was  installed    Setre 

1 rj "i Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows 
Monda]    ■ \\ A    the 
Lodge  visited   Paul  Revere    I ■>. 
Winter Hni Wednesdaj evening to wit 
ness the exemplification of the   second 

Ai the May   party   to   be  held   at  the 
Town Hall on t ie afternoon and - 1 
ol May i>t. und r  the auspices 
La lies'Friendl) Sot lety,thematront will 
be Mrs Edwin Ginn, Mrs. I II   Dwinell. 
Mr- 1,   VWoods, Mrs (. W UavenpOfl 
and Mrs    W.    M     Weston :    patronesses, 
Mrs U \ Sklllinga, Mrs Ri« bard Met- 
calf, Mr. s H Foiaom, Mrs. w. It. 
French, Miss Alice Symm s, Mis. L. II. 
t.arreit. Mrs. F. F. Fl M  1    1.   i 
Park hurst 

1   1  ■>.   1 ki      11 
panied by hi* son. < ieorge 

Mr  I well known here, has 
pun hast la el <>i Und on Stillings 
street. South  Boston, on which  he will 
eret t a large iuilding. 

Mr and Mi'. A J < .osselin werepli as- 
ai.tiy surprised at their home "ii Main 
street last Friday evening by about ;j 
friends and neighbors, who dropped in to 
help them ohserve   the    1 rth  anniversary 
of their marriage    A delightful evening 
B*ai ipent With    games    and   instrumental 
musii and refreanments. 

The annual gymnasium exhibition ol 
M. '    \  held last Friday evening 

in the association g* moaaium, Was a very 
IUCCI saful   affair,   the    attendance   being 

nt to pack every available mil* ol 
Ihe program Included clsssworfc 

tin calisthenics,   v. ult ng   horse,   parallel 
bars, horixontal bar. sraind drill and pyra- 
nnls       Frank     Higham ^aie a clever ex 

; nibltion ol baton   swinging.    There were 
U»    wrestling ttouls  between    I'rof   1,14 

■ ham and Mr     Hurry   ol    Boston   and   a 
1   nu(. h    between     I'rof      W       L. 

Co to   Young   &   Brown's   Snde?a"and  PhwkSi"Director W.  I 
now for your tickets to the   Bennett.   The eihibftlofi closed  with  a 
Minstrel Show, Town  Hall.   : 
April 19th.    On  account of 
the leneth of the  program, ... ■*      , V.T   K,     ■*   ""'• '     The report that the land on w'nch 
the   curtain will   rise  at 8  i    ,   . g (     buildings 
o'clock sharp. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & 
...Plumbers... 

CO.. 

Repairing in all Its branches. 

Fin Pliiiiig i Special.). 
Gss Piping IN- JvMisg 

Promptly attended to. 

Highland Betbany Cbapel 
1 ant Tuesday the meeting was led by 

Miss <>urney. The subject was. 'Wit 
nessmg for Jesus." 

The midweek prayer meeting VH 
held as usual at the home of Mrs. Viola 
Richardson, on Crass street 

The N . P. S   C t.   will   be   postponed 
this week   on  account  of   Friday   being ' 5tove mnd psjrsssM Repairs, 
the 19th of April. 

Sunday   School   at   i   o'clock   p.   m. 
m  1 adeasor at 4 o'clock. 

Next Su"day evening at 7 o'clock, our 1 
old friend. Mr. Melville Harnard.will con-1 
duct the meeting We will all be glad to 
welcome him. Ti 

located, in Ihe event of the company leav- 
iu town, * mid revert back to the donor, 

Home Crawford  Range. 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
L70EUM BUILDING. 

102 6  RMIUKM 

M    (     A. teams   the home 
team having MI eas) v ■ lory, 4j to 12. 

the 
are 

npany lei 
nt n iu the "lone 

A rtragk^ ihetMfw «'»»  "' <*>' ; Mr s. C. Small, ia no! cornet.   H« |av« 
hijrk s. h.,„l »,ll l.c IHM in it* io.» hall I ,h(., ind „ulri hl .,„, n„ re„r,llinn,s 

ui   1 _t A  t .     ll..v< yon writ uur  new  lin-   ol   <nrct 

ntabraMllH  K,.u„h „| July.   Wmchc-   ,      ,,.,!,» „„„„' At lljir  j,, 

'"• •'","'*"■"'' "•""•"" • urert.   "The 
Mr.   Joatpfa M <•   S)  imra,   M   I Store. 

Hmlhurth.Jtailireiiaiaaiaa alaMef ot-.  -t    0  U   •*, bicyclrs «old. cleaned and 
di*mi*sal lo the  l're»l>>i  n.ni   church   ..I   rei i i'-il.  I 'mmpiim orreel. 
W.ndham, N, H .i.   40*^   Kev. H   I'   Kink n lia. been appciinled 

The regular me lint ol the U iathnfeaO" >"» WaWoaSal church. He cornea 
I'nion will be held tfll, Friday ."»■*»! Jki',r rwmSt Andrew* church. Jamaica 
at a o'clock. ^Tl.iin 

In, H Ie. cleaned and repaired, hearin,. , M'» C A R-'m-dell will go to Nashua 
adjusted, wheel, trued   and tire, mended ' ^ '< • »«»'•«►   '"r '  ""V  o'   "«eral 

,   . i hester taolf  Club   announces 
Agreement, have been signed  tor  Ihe   ,he l,„|0»,„g committee. :   Green-   M II 

sale Ol the   l»o.«y estate  on   \\ imhmp   ,ha,|   ,-.   |iou„.    Cbarlel    E.    Kinsley. 
stteelloa Union niaii   as  a   home, and 1 t,ha,les  T.   Whilten.   I    I.    S.   Harlun. 
whose name .. withheld  until   deed,  are   lou,nament. Join I-.   lu.ker.   Krank   H. 
passed,    sale m.ide by 1M. II. Dutch Rand.   ,lmc,   w    H„„,n   Jr..   t„ro|, 

ew   Spring   Mats,   trimmed   and   un- • Uoubleelav. J. L. -S. Bartoo; house. Mis. 
med.ath.J   Hi.wser.. . ,.'   Kd Mj„  Cnarloll<.    , 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     13.     O0'xnx'jullf 

-'   I,>«'«'IIIIl    ItuLlilinu- 

The qualitv of the indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE TO 

JOHBIMI   lC.  (HCMUVnx 
<Mi 

II.  CARI.B   WU   II AiVl»rso\. 

Mad orders will rocaivc prompt attention. 

New 
lrimmeo.at r. j   nowsers. [ George   r'.   Kdgrtt.   Mis.  Charlotte 

Have yon tried the • Boston chocolate fttflngs, Mrs. William I. Mendum. Nei 
crackers? 1 hey are delicious. In toe Mn H. Seelvr. Horace C J,alou>. Krank 
and 25c packages and in bulk. Can he . hn L. Hunt has been elected captain of 
***"$& J! BSZJVLS*** iL

We: the club team and matches have been 
carrj U M laker * chcxola t. and bon-! arringf<\ in -he inter, lub league. The 
bOM in bulk   and   fancy   packages LT       . .   is now  onc   ol  (he   bcsl   in   ,hil 
H.mt 

Koon«y "section, due in  a  great  measure   to  the 
be following well known young ladies , lMclr,t  liken l(1 fc gwMM-is by Mr.  M 

will take the part of end men in the   mis    ,_   Jtouve 
»irelslH>w given io ill     rowa    Hall    this       >   t. BosfSsSf   'us    just   opened   a   new 
J riday   evening,    MlSS   -U.ce    Newman.   Vme „'<   Madras^Mbass   shirt   WS 
.\liv» \,a!jel ^orejr, Mjaa Anna Uitleneld,   an th- |.mi styles. 
Miss Carrie Kllard. Miss Fannie Rich, 
Miss tvelyn Ayer. M;»s Maud Armsby 
and Miss Kletciier. 

Mr Stephen Thompson has returned 
1mm New York and is stopping at the 
Howard House. Randolph. Mass. 

It is probable that the canoe season on ! 

MlSS Ucssie Brown, of the Washington 
School,  and   Miss  Spencer,  ot the Wad 
leigh School, bracers ol the  Highland 
St   ool.  after  a  very  enjoyable  trip  to 
New York   hare returned   and taken   up 
llieir duties again. 

Owing   to requests  (or   reserved  seals 
00 the tloor 01 the Town Hall at the 
Evening May Party nmvision has been 
made for a lew such seals on a raised 
platfotm at a cost M * 1.00 each. Balcon) 
seats not reserved 50 cents.     Tickets may 
be bad ot Mrs. i» N SkUUags and 
Robert Hacon. 

Kev.   C. E.    Spauldlng   of    Springfield. 
former pastor ol the M. E. Church,  was 
it. town Wednesdajy, 

The well known   and popul.tr  Arlon 
1 . ISan|o Mandolin and Guitar Club 
will play at the Minstrel Show April 19th. 

Mastei Harold Whitney, who ha 
spending  the Eastei vacation at  bone, 
ri turned  to  Tarrylown. New York. Mon 
da. to resume ins sti'dtea at Hackle) 
Hall. 

First  Class   bicycle   repairing   at  F   I» 
w est 1, 1 hoenpson street. 

M If \ It toria lohnslng will be the In- 
terlocutor at the Ladles1 Minstrels, l"own 

Halt, April 19th. 
The Misses Hunting of Stratford Road 

g.i\t_ a selecl dancing party ^1 their home 
I   I.MI.U    evening.      Most   ol the 

company  were people fiom out of town. 
Mr. Sumnet McCall is passing his 

taster vacation with hia pareuts .<t 
Washington. 

Mr.   I'hilip Hutchins of   the   Million! 
Boat Club purchased .< sailing 1 si 
week     i in-  boat is one of Ihe  Uutlei 
stexk and will be sailed   in t-c races dur- 
ing the 1 otnlng sumroei on the pond. 

A beautiful line ol French Flannel 
shirtwaists, white and colored, at r.|. 
bowsei - 

The Young People of the Unitarian 
Church  are cordially invited to join the 
chorus   ol two   hundred   or more   voices. 
which is to furnish the mush Mai 11 lot 
the i onferencc ol the V. P. R. I'. 10 he 
held m  the .-n ; 

I he  rehearsals   will be the lust 
three l uesda) evenings In May at 745 4t 

the   -Mid    Church    snd  will   ie  under   the 
direction ol Mr Warren W Adams 
Those caring to join will kindly send 
their names to Miss Helen EttStlS before 
April 28th. 

Co to Young & Brown's 

now for your tickets to the 

Minstrel Show, Town Hall, 
April 19th. On account of 

the length of the program. 
the curtain will rise at 8 

o'clock sharp. 

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Rams Ml alien 1 ed 
the- golden wedding of Mr and Mrs. 
Bben Sears of Newton.   Monday,     Mrs. 
Se.us la sister to Mrs   Kamsdell. 

Mr. Frank Ban luffered the loss of his 
mother, Mrs. Knight, who passed iwaj 
,,i her home in New Hamps 
She met with I   sad   accident    Saturday. 

■ 1.  learning the   u is,   Mr.   Itjrr 
hastened lo her sMc (rain. 

The Winchester (.<>lf Club will play 
the   Arlington*  at   the   latter     place    on 

ind .11 \\ ini hcstei July t6 
A   young   child   belonging   to   Mr. 

Knowfton   of    Cross  street  Fell Into ■< 
brook close <>y the house  last Saturday, 
and but for ihe   timely    presence   ol    Mr. 
« otson Allen the child would have been 
drowned 

Mr. and Mn I Dyei   will   Ie <*<• 
ii>is lown  ncal  1 «* ■■-.   E01   tt 
where  Mr. I >s.. t   -1 mploycd  i 
mai ''Hie shop. 

Miss I lorence E. Plummet spent Stm< 
daj with relatives m Lynn. 

The Misses Viols and Dalai Maclellan 
Ifi ienda in Maiden last kVednes lay, 

Flowers,    I-lower-.    Flowers    Latest 
and cheapest at  I'    J    Bowser's. 

Miss Mabel '.line, of Hudson, former- 
|y of Winchester, is visiting Mi ami Mrs 
Harry Scagravc  ol   Mben street 

We can supply anything and every 
thing in the line of athletic goods, tor 
golf, tennis, baseball, canoeing or bfl 

ll .,11   Boston prii es       .   Wm. 
Kooney,  agent   for   Wright   \    Ditson's 
and Spauliling's goods. 

Mr. John Crawford of liillcma will he 
Si ins parents' home on Washington 
street the iyth of April. 

To introduce his llelgian Hares. Carl J 
ham off, r-. some as low as three dollars 
each or n^e dollars a pair No. 14 
Lincoln street. 

Your attention is called to a new line 
of jap.1 ■ >e  v\ In beater Es 
change. 1 Church street. Jt 

den. Wat.    A.    Bancroft.    I'r.sidenl  of 
the Boston Elevated Railroad, kt to give 
an illustrated lecture in Woburn descrip- 
tive of the great work of his road front 
the beginning to Ihe end. He appears in 
that ctiv on invitation of the Men'l 
League.' An organisation such as lhai 
outlined in the STAB two week's sgo, 
would lie the meaus of having such talks 
from prominent men here in Winchester. 
They would not only be of instructive 
benefit but of much pleasure. 

The Lexington Independent   is   a   new 
venture.     Ihe    paper     comprises     eight 

I PaKe* dn^ presents  a  clean  and   whole 
I some appearance,  with   many   adv. 
j ments and considerable local news.    1 his 
reminds us that our neighboring town  is 
growing and is large enough to grin 
stantial suppen and encouragement to  a 
strictly local paper. 

Ai! the different shades of mounting 
board for passepartout pictures, including 
red. at WUSOBa,  I'lc-sai.t strict. 

Tennit bails, base balls and bats, mitts 
and  gloves  at Wilsons.  Pleasant street. 

Tablets and markers — Neat, artistic 
designs in Knoxville light and dark mar 
bles. Particular attention given to deep 
lettering, raised letters our specialty. 
Telephone Woburn 141 3. Woburn 
Monumental Works. 96 Salem street. 

The new Wekl iirush Tube white paste 
I  luiKr U U uson'v the stalioner 

Kywj-IWt.>rml BBhStssSSsSVSSSdlBBSj 

1 ]«•!. Reveral oottageg furnished or irafurnbthe 
All convenienoes, fine situation*, viewn, etc 

Houses anil laml for -;il*' 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston, Tel. 3744 Hail 

J. E. RUODERHAM, Allerton.     Tel. Hingham 110-3. 

M 
fffct^.i tflSssFr^ 

SHORE  ACRES, 
Wlnnipesaukee Lake. 

BoatinK and Fishing 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD. 

EDWARD  K.   WHITTEN, 

Mirror Lake, N, H. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
SXJlVIlVEEafl 

Broken Coal, 
Egg " .      • 
Stove        " 
Nut " .      . 
Pea 

A discount of 25c 
ton :iinl over if pud 
erv.    A chanre of -•">< 

PRIOEW = 
.   $5.75 per ton 

6.0O        " 
6.25 

.      6.25 
4.50 ii 

per inn will be made 
for within three daj - 

ill In' IIIJ'II' 

on l'>i* nl one-huff 
from date of deliv- 
in all coal basketed. per in 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel lor Summer Use,  $5.00 per ton 

We also have on hand a fine lot of  White Birch Wood lor 
firepli .-. 

BLANCHARD,  KENDALL &. CO. 
Nowsy  Paragrapnn. GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
<»n Vmr street, 

Frederick O. 
r*rlncc   Kststc      i he   put hasen 

I ■• -,   \^i nl Ami i \t aa i ■ 
• '.&.; < Ieorge II   Hamilton, cabinet makes ; 
(.Albert Hersev,  (ta is), hardware; 
Frederick   \    Newth, hardware dealer; 
Murdoch   Sutl 
R  K. signal K ■ 

Low Prices! 
Don I Delay! 

Tomorrow May Be Too Late! 

CEORCE  H.HAMILTON, 

Thompson St., Winchester. 

C. E. JENNINC8, 

55 Ames Bids;.. Boston. 

M Sarah   Sullivan   was tendered   a 
surprse uaiiy   at   her   home   on    NeSSOSI 
sircei   last    week    l»y   a   numt>rr   04     her 

», who prenenied this popular young 
Udv   witl .i tassfcftBSM > pal ■ 

K«-llv & Hawes Co . aijenis tor   t'ie   K. 

The M IJ Daj Festival which i.* looked 
forward to bj ihe old people ss well as 
the < hlldren will he given on Wednesday 
Ma] first, Irom 3 to 6 o'clock. AIJOUI 50 
children will pariiupate in the fancy 
dam tii^. after whh i» there will he j 
dancing (01 all the cl   di 

,1 lading relreshrnents, 50 cents;'     ^;x |nts have been 10I 
reserved seata50and95 cenu can be se-   eomprlslng  part of  ll 

■ n the 1 ommitti e      Mrs   Lewli 
I'arlchnrv . Mn   \  H  R« 1 irdson,   Mi- 
ll     \   I Imersort.   Mrs.   i ieo. ' >    K< 
Mrs, Edmund li Garret!. 

The vVoman^i < hristian  Temperance 
1 ritnn will meet  In the   reati       ' 
( Ongregaiionsl • hun h Friday, April   -•'» 
.it 3 p   m. 

The Tiffin Club is one of the mnsl pop- 
lllar ol th'*   him lung   ,liil»s   for    ! | 
.ind    professional     nun   on   State   ulreet. 
tit itoi   and Its   mmediate nei«hl>orlioo«l. : 

Its rooms are in  the  Richard  building. 
114 State   street,   where   it   0 
two lop floors.     I ins has been us home ; 
lor 15 years, and about 150 mmii   1 
ion to the rooms daily f«»r the mid-day 
meal.   'I here is  a  "lawyers'  talile,"  lor 

.in.I   ..   "Wm. heater   table." 
The   lailer   is presided  ovtr   by   l>    N. 

:<■ u\) almost csdu- 
lively oi residents ol   \\ liw bester.   ^ ii 
liara II   l.imoln of the l.e> land line ■•« ihe 
president of ihe duh. 

< .r^jdiophones and  phonographs  from 
»5 upwards   FT* tk si   1 v 
\^      irry ( olumbia and Edison 

1 neck, call and hear them 
at " Tin \   Wm   Kooney. 

Mr. H. Ca  Nackerso ret  and 
s manag' r of ■ 0., has 

■new i"( hi sgo where he «iil remain lor 
the aext two in 

Attention is called to the -ale ot IRS 
Wertworth Huildinn in   another   column. 

loneol the most desirable bust- 
MM properties In the centre, snd >* pay- 
ing handsome profits     It affords 1 
ooportunily for inveftlmenl. 

A n< w < ourt of Fon .merica 
to l>e known as Court I'ridc ol Winches- 

1-    Hall, 
Tuesday   evening, and   the    following 

! Allied      I 
Forten, C. K.. Kooert H. Sullivan, S. C. 
K.; James M, t ue. I' < . K.; Bernard J. 
Rogers, trenaj Patrick   Magnire, ^.  s.: 
I lesW]   I    l.vuns    K. -1 ;   |<>nn    M'.irr.iv.    S. 
w . D 1 |h in, I   W     Patrit k 
J. Murp >'n^ Sotsn, |.  Hi 
Patrick  O'Melia,  James   McLntUa   and 

\\ i.ci s.  u . n ace J. 
Allen. M, I) . < ourt l'ii\-.ician. A tolla- 
tiim WI '  the   work     .Hid    ad 
dresses were made by 'he 
cer and several of thi 
courts. 

Coal has now reached lowest prices, 
■ad adealef infornu the .i 1 AK thai each 
monlh --encelorlh there will I* a rise of 
ten cenls or morr on a ton until the tall 
whrn winter prices will again prevail 

' Leroy Richardson spent l*»t Sab 
hath with his parents on Forest street, he 
having tome on from New York to 
attend a dinner given hy his class ol the 
Institute ol Technology. 

foreman   U   A  M 

Quick Sales! 
Buy Today! 

FOR SALE. 

Wentworth Building 
Hm,   Wli 

Will i*v - 

naMftflaf     ir iM-refauei  maaaaw  profwrtf or 
e«rn«i |Nirr .-( (.1 |„     rrlarn on 
int^.liiiriil  «,,,il(l  I.-   In. 1 1    -    . 
* !■' sstsa eorasr is a rtaiorai  Irs amin 

t   itorkl 
•at (•(•-■•rill blfh  ralBM .ml .1,1,11 MI r-li,rn. -i!l 
,l<- well 10 "II,.L,I.T di - raMiNMl, 
Will ISM    1 tirtaa 

W. II. 
I'l |{a><i„n,.| ssrss 

WI s rWOfctTH, 
N'-tilii-nnilirialti-. M—.. 

FOUND. 
.ii   i.i.i 

1 h««- umr *,y 

-I'll 

WANTED. 
hifjfa IMJHI, labuui am 1 
l-nil.l      44df«M mill. |M 

Iha-   BJMM 

■ 1. ■- )•   nnof 

WANTED. 
A  llllbHrl) 

. ■       ■ 

T '  lark .u,    I, V.,i 

4   *«»    >>nl*   ix 
-nt MMBI  hoara 
l.—l-r .1     .: 

For Sale or To Let. 

£<&A, 
rfci» aift-niui» !• on t»very hoa ol toe fa-morn 
Laxative tktHno Quinine Tsoieu 

IT that 

A in.- Haoftw 
■ 

To Let 
\|'|'t>   »l   !■><   Iili 

OSSOB. 

TO LET. 

tir<f> ■irwot. 

TO   LET 
.■■■.Ml 

ATTENTION. 
■ 

WANTED. 

Untie     Lake   will   open    next   week. 1 * r»nlt l°e '-°- fertili/ers. 
Already a i.^mtiei of canoes have been 
out, snd several BnstCg >anoes are only 
waiting the Dniahing touches. It is ex- 
pected that canoes will be out into the 
oew club house in about two ..--iv 

If troubled by s weak digestion, lues of 
appetite, or • onslipahon. Uy a tew   doses 
of   Chamberlain's   Stomach    and    Liver 
Tablets.     Kvery  bos   warranted. 
sale by Y.>ung & Brown. 

Artistic memorials— should it I* in 
convenient tor you to call at our ware- 
UK-ms. we would be glad lo call to see 
you when wu are read>. win our de- 
signs and submit prices. Drop a postal 
cr telephone Woburn 1«r 3. Woburn 
Monumental Works. 96 Salem street. 

Chairs and card table* to r<nr. ABMBH 
For   at Ketley & Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—s< e pa^e 1. 

WINCHESTER OR WOBURN 
HOOH i>-i- Mr cawai ■tnM, |, „, 

f-. , .  m  i.i,.-i.r HfcjUoasc -0.1    ,1    ..i,,,., 
'i-.iu*.»n»i«i« UlghUooa 

20 Cents a Dozen, 
5 Dozen, 95 Cents. 

WIORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO 
•* Ua ~.« 

LET 
..i.„,   rn 
•ll.   1.   Ir. 

i.M 11 

For Sale or To Let. 
-i wiia 

MM. \ 11. .V»|M, H Frsa 
Ms-        A-g.as.U 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor. Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
rOR  SAI K ONLY AT 

Young & Brown' 
P»* The Enterprising Druggists. 

BBSS^-?^**^! * 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Bend ■ postal tnd   I   will «'all  f"r 

tin* modi sod return tin m. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
<e 29. 3m. 

Echoes 
EDITOR OF 1 Ml. STAM : 

'I he House paises .1 good rn my bllll 
that it would not if H did not know they 
would l>e killed in the Senate. At the 
same time the fotnier always ha* some 
genuine champions of the people while 
the laitrr COtnes picliy neai being 
a corpor.iiinii   1,cst 

Supposing the southern r*iil)url> rail 
roads j£»-t eta trie sen n «? rstablished and 
come down to .1 low rial fare, what will 
UieB.ftM.dOr HOW Wfllll affect the 
northern suburb* il it is unable to d<> 
the same • It apparently is doing noth- 
inj; in this direction of doing iU suburban 
business properly and appears to take 
interest only in through business. 

With 500 families in town having a 
single lancet only, there would seem to 
be 1 ■troog 1 ill fa 1 publk b»th house. 
How would the basement! of the ('hspin 
and Kumford school houses do? Why 
do not some of our philanihrophits tike 
this up.' 

'I wo yean IfO the Water Hoard 
established a tire pipe ln*j the jumping 
statiun at tin* North Reservoir but up to 
the present time only one hundred feet of 
hose has been provided, wliiili is DOI 
enough to even reach to the front 01 
the house owned bv the town and 
occupied by the Suoennlendeni. There 
are seven other houses that three 
hundred tret of hOSfl wotil.l reach and 1! 
wotil'l seem like good   policy    10   provide 
u     \s the Water  department does  not 
have much  money,  perhape   the    Fire 
depaitment can help 11 out. 

Why should not the Assessors place 
an astensk against lbs mines ol those 
who make a sworn statement Ol their 
personal property. I hat is inlormation 
the cittieni would like 10 have. 

Laborers are sttll kicking their heefcl 
ai out the streets, waiting lot  the  boards 
tosiart the work of tin   ft   II 

It is altogether too bad that our ex- 
pensive macadam streets should be con- 
ilnosll) ripped up to make sewer conneC1 

lions, 1 lure H in* evidence that "the 
powers tint be" have ittempted or even 

considered trying to remedy ibis bad 
state ol alfairs. inhough In   some   plat es   CUSI from John 

JUST   OPENED! 
A r'.ill Una ol 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All New Patterns. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

Wincnester Savings Bank. 
■ ra« -tit ,   r . I" ■ nf il.• 

\\i .'ln-.tr - 1 .    r. 1  Haul -ill bfl SeM si it.. 

be kill? IV ..II RHDA1 Al'ltll M, nt 7JI 
a «kp., 

N. T AP« LLUNIO, 1 lerk. 

Church Had Money to Loss- 
EDITOR or THE STAR : 

I send you a list ut names and amount 
loaned to different parties in the year 
1826 of the "Woburn Ministerial Fund." 
secured either by endorsement or mort- 
gage. What would be thought at the 
present day of loaning such a fuadout 
to BO many different parties? I think I 
can locate every one. where they lived, 
what ihey did. and where they died. 

All are now dead. 
Nine of the parties lived in South Wo- 

burn when the loan was made, the others 
io Woburn proper. I send you the origi 
oal list in the handwriting of 75 years 
ago. N. A. KlCSASDeoK. 

Jona. Tidd two notes Jona. Tidd 
security. >'74 *° 

Caleb Kichardson, note, Josiah 
Parka* & Josiah Parker, Jr., 
securities, 182 07 

Jonas Munroe. note, Oaniel John- 
son, security. 'J^-^S 

Ijaniel Johnson, note, Jonas Mun- 
r.ie, security, 7°-65 

Josiah Kichardson, 2d. note.Wm 
Fowle & John r lagg. Jr.. se- 
curities, i°o-95 

Zacharfati  Symmea,  2d, loaned 
by mortgage, ;f>8.oc 

Loammi Dean, loaned  by mort 
gage, N      0 

Zacbanah Richard»on,note. Jesse 
Kicnaidson and Jesse Kicnard 
son, Jr.. sei untv. 133-47 

(till Russell, note, Nathan Har- 
rington, securil). J   SB 

Sam'l C. Buckman, note, Freder- 
ick Parker & Ems \ iall, secu- 
rities. 16709 

llcnj. K. Kichardson, note, Lem- 
uel Kichardson, security. 5800 

Lemuel Kichardson, note", llenj. 
It. Richardson, security, 100.00 

josiah Wright, note, Jonas Man- 
ning, security, 14400 

Jona. I hompson. Jr., note, Oana 
Fay & Oliver Fisher, security.      155 00 

Cyrus Haldwin. note, deorge   K. 
Italdwin, security, 50 00 

: Moses  Winns,   ad,  secured   by 
j      mortgage, }>?-f> 
John Lames, note, jona.   Tidd & 

Stephen Nichols, securities, 244.88 
John Lames, note.   No.ib    L.ron 

ft s.im'l Converse, securities,       116.00 
Kandolph Wyman, note secured 

by mortgage. 60 00 
Abijah    I hompsi.n. note, Joseph 

Parker & Benj. F. 1 hompson, 
securities, '77-°o 

Jona.   Thompson,   note  secured 
by mortgage, 148.87 

Josiah Ifrown.  note   secured   bv 
mortgage, 10000 

Charles I hompson, note, Oliver 
h isner & Jona. Laton, Jr., se- 
curities, 85.78 

William lay. note, William Tay, 
Jr., A Josiah Brown, securities,      87 00 

Jacob Ames, note- Jacob  Ames, 
Jr., & Kobcrt Ames,securities.     150.00 

! Kichardson, Jr, note, 
John Taylor. Jr., A: l>amel 
Wright, securities, 10465 

Ken). Wyman. note secured by 
mortgage, 200.00 

Selectmen s Meeting 
April 15.   1901. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 
Record! ol last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

Member I  ol    different    Hoards    were 
Erental who are interested in Town 

ngineer. After discussion Mr. LlmerJI) 
Fleti bet waenoo.rnatcd by acclamation 
and received a unanimous vote and was 
declared elected. 

Voted that the salary of the Town 
Kngineer lie $1200 per year. 

Committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Wooster. 1 hamberlain, Todd. Kradstreet, 
and Main, were appointed to drall rules 
to govern duties ol the Engineer. 

Voted that on and after this date all 
m?terial lurnished. or work done by the 
I ligliway department shall be paid for 
in advance. 

Keceived a communication from A, E. 
Whitney relative to sidewalk on Walnut 
strcel uea' Main; referred to Mr. Hrad- 
sli    1 1   with lull power. 

Keceived nutwe from Tree Warden 
that in- bad appointed as his deputies 
Allen Chamberlain. J Murray Marshall. 
MM]   Raymond   Apollomo. 

Keceived application for Druggist's ar.d 
Apothecary Liquor License of the tilth 
class froeg Henrj <>. Young in Whites 
Block, 181 Main street, in two rooms of 
net Hoot ami cellni ol Urd building. 

K -eived application tor Druggist's and 
Apothecary Liquor License ol   the   sixth 
class from T  H. Emus,   157   Mainatreet 
corner of Converse place, in front room 
and cellar ol said building. 

Keceived application lor Druggist's and 
Apothecary   Liquor License ol the sixth 

F.   O't unnor    at    172-D. 
Main street, first door and cellar of  said 
budding. 

Voted 10 distonlinuc Inc. Light fool of 
M tfltfi   avenue. 

Voted   to   install   Inc.   Light   on   Vine 
street neai Mm  Wtnn's. 

Issued warrant No. 29 for fr<*- > 1. and 
No   «0 lor pSn 47 HI pa>ment ol bills. 

I       Adjourned at 9. jo 0*( KM k 
*,i IIKI.I   H   CAR 1 IK. Clerk 

Holdn Up A Congressman 
■   At the   end    nj   the   last    campaign." 

■rrttee Champ Clark, Missouri's   brilliant 
CongreaamaOt  *lrora overwork, nervous 

It would seem like prcttj ; llnetl    tension, loss of sleep and constant speak 
policy to mo   doubk   header   sired   tars    (of    1    bad   about   utterly    collapsed.     It 
instead ol   largei   singic c.is       It   cotti   see ne I t'ai all the organs in   my   body 
twice as nou b wire tint of   order,   but   three   bottle-   of 

Some hear)   ihlngi   on  ihe   ** table**; 
Town stal - ind \aid, Udue, Cvi nal hrc 

Itcooaldered <>l lumcienl importance 
to pay a great deal ol attention to il. 
Thereabould be  an  ankle in  the very 
nexl town meelii g looking towards the 
establishment ol I >" " >i of public works. 
That la the rent <U 

The Water Board thould be Inatructed 
to place some drinking fountain and re 
place thai graveatonc one in the centre 
with a civilised arrangement! 

"To be continued." I wonder il in 
Ike same strain .' 

Park   Hoard!      Select men *a    Board! 
some Itoard or other, please put an arc 
light upon the conin*on 

Jeremiah Converse, note secured 
by mortgage. 

*393-' 3* 

$136.00 

$4068.32 

Coatume Party. 

S 
E 

FOR  THE 

D 
S 
R  T 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER BED 

and LAWN, 
In Packages and Bulk, 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST. 

house.    Weal  - bN   '1 
11  1 >- 
llot   Higl  vi oof huujs 

Come, come, D< in ol the 

1      hOliee,     street 
rovaifig mamma 
ami town library. 

Hoii-e,   that 
won't do, voiiiig naratoM a tmailei com 
mutation ihket than the -5 rtd for the 
suburban district You mual h ve mis 
undeisoio I the question of Neii thinking 
of » mi 1 ing rlw fot yon nan lly »oie 
right. 

Il the Editor ol    ih      STAR    wants   the 
credit ■■ iv id ihtr-g   whj   doei 
he not tail tht meeting to fnm i'>e civK 
dab? I 11 a II bepl ntj ol aiti adai «e 
and no. test     l he thing w np*   and all H 

line.     Push   it. 

II anybe li aranta i<» w.iger .1 hat  ( anv 
kin.I )  I UU   the  lax  rale  will   i <e  tbuVt    $»6 

mnodntrd, 

l 'ie\   do    say   that   ihe   VOU   for    Fire 
Enaiucen will not be unanimoua. Ho* 
s.ni     Bvi iben hrt .. .d wates   nevei  did 
.1^" \eiiher do p oples' lenp'-rs. 

Nam   ike  learned     [ndgi    kaa   hmm 
.iwav l■ uni keeae and lol I p-ople we ha\e 
.HI I ib. 1 n    lie iri'i-t haveem- 
plo.ed I'inkerit.o to And a awbod) here 
has be.*n abL- to       Whire   I* it. 
* N rr- I' 

Electric buier-. made me all right. It's, 
ihe hrsi all round medicine ever sold 
over aoruggitt'scounter."   Overworked, 
run down imn and weak, ikkly women 
g.iin splendid heal'.h and vitality Irrnn 
Lie, tin   Uittera.      I'ri   them.      Only   50c. 
Guai antted bj I nvi II drnggkiL 

First Baptist Cnurch Notes 

We miaaed greatli our choir .last   Sun- 
ll     s 

i »uf »iv o'. in. k at'rvlc! was ui.usu.Hy 
uing   laat   Simoaj      Miss   Mac- 

Laurm. ol H<>->ton, gave an inspirine 
M   on    the  " (iood    bamaritaa. 

Pledgea were renewed for  the continued 
Hippo I of the I alive helper to Dr. 
Ilunkei 1.1 hisgreai work among t ie ked 
Karens ..I Hul ma I has our H Y. P. V. 
continue ihe noble work which ihey 
began a icai   a_o, ol  having  their own 
repieseiiialive <»n the loreig'i   tieUL 

1 aeaday eventing Prudential coeaaalttee 
meeting. 

in i 1 Ht.   .* 1 ut ii I v   <i\ r   /»M 

Take Laiatlve Bromn Qetnioc Tablets. 
All drnggkus rrload the money if it fad* 
tn ' 1.re 1 W. t.rove'i signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

On last Friday afternoon the pupils of 
Miss Carter's dancing class held a 
costume party in Lyceum Mall from 3 to 
6 o clock, ihe occasion being the last 
lesson of the season. Mrs. Punchard and 
Mrs. Kreut/ were the matrons and Mrs. 
Punchard also presided at the lavor 
table. All the young people were in 
costume and presented a very brilliant 
appearance, some of the costumes being 
very unique and hai.dsome. At five o'clock 
after an intermission during which 
refreshments were served, the pupils 
danced the "Flower tierman," whi* h was 
very pretty. Among those in costume 
were: 

Helen Davis, Polonaise; Paul Hadger, 
Spaniard ; C.ardner Pond, West Point 
Cadet; Helen Abbott of M.IIUM, Indian 
Princess; Amy White, Habbie; Alue 
Bradford.GypayI May Hlaikie, I'untan; 
Mane Kreut/,Priscilla ; Margaret Kreulz. 
r.mpire Maid;    Lnmi.i    I'unihaid,    I'ris 
elite; Mabel Perry ol Arlington, Turkish 
in I; Kthel Sargent, Cleopatra : Grace 
lerrlck. Flower gill: Alice Main, Win- 

l-T Edith Marsh. Lady W.s iington ; 
Katherine llancroft ol 1 ambrldge, 
Italian Peasant girl; Barbara Johnson, 
Duiih Peasant girl; Lawrence Symmes, 
Spaniard; Wilder < iutterson, Mohammc 
dan : Hallie ( ole, (Jerman Peasant gnl ; 

I in line Cushman, Ho Peep ; Krasius '■ 
Hanger, Page la Queen Elitabeth'a lime ; 
Harris i -ilman. Scotch Highlander; 
McDngal Clan; Kobert Stone. Colonial 
gentleman; Harold Prescott. Seoul; 
Leroy Kichardson,   llrownie:    Winthrop 
Barta,   Page,    Boiling       Abercrombe, 
' ■iei Jan Costume ; Hiram Fair. Prince ) 
Kol-ert Carpenter. (George Washington: 
kalph llerrick. Knglish Officer; Ralph 
Dyer, Tennis Costume; Herbert Keller, 
t.eorge Washington; Harold Hovey, 
College Graduate) George cummingi;. 
Page; Koy bishop. Mexican Coatume; 
Earl Ibshop, (iuardsm.in; Harold Cum- 
ntings, Clown: May Winn, Colonial 
Dame: Fldith Cummings. dypsy; 
Margaret Hriggs. Minuet Costume: l.lsie 
Holcombe, t.crman Peasant girl; Mai- 
garet Hunt. Princess; (dadys Menduut. 
Milkmaid; M.irjone tuning. Highland 
Costume; Molly Y'inal, (>ypsy; Phyllis 
Swasey, Norweigan School girl: Edna 
Locke, Indian Princess: F.hzabeth Ken- 
dall, Cigarette, the daughter of the regi- 
ment j Kuby A. Simmons, Japanese ; 
Kuth Symmes. June; Sadie M. Fisher. 
Nurse; Lillian Fisher. Peasant Girl : 
Barbara Fernald, Hnttany Bride; Marion 
Gray, Maid of Semn; Rebecca Fernald, 
Martha Washington; William Little, 
Hen Her; Fred Horn. Mexican Costume; 
Carbon Apollonio. Sailor Lad; Robert 
W. Fernald, Jockey; Donald Cutler. 
Spanish Hulllighter: Frank Kendall, 
Cortinental Costume; Helen Cutler, 
Portia; Klinor Stace>. Gypay; Ernest 
."symmes Pink Domino; GUdya Hlaikie. 
Gypsy. 

Library Notes   Edmund Qarrett'a 
" Dover Cliffs " 

An exhibition of photographs from the 
John A. Lowell Co. is now open at the 
lown Library. This exhibit is one of 
great artistic merit and is attracting 
much attention from visitors al the library. 
The exhibition is held in the upper read- 
ing room. 

The library has lately received a gift of 
two of the earlier reports of the 'Win- 
chester Industrial Sc.iool for Girls " for 
preservation in the historical collection. 
Mrs. Petert,. Brooke, Mrs. Charles P. 
Curtis and other well known women of 
fifty years ago were among the directors. 
One of ihe reports is the first one issued 
by the directors of the school and con- 
tains the rules, bylaws, etc. This school 
•A.is rust established at the now if aeon 
estate on Highland avenue. It was 
moved to BoetOO many years ago and is 
still doing the good work for which it was 
established. The two reports were 
donated to the historical collection in 
charge of the library by Miss Alice 
Symmes 

Mr. Kdmund Garrett's beautiful picture 
of the Dover Llitfs, Kngland, is much 
admired by visitors at the Library. Ily 
-«inpe good critics it is regarded as one of 
Ihe (test this Winchester artist has ever 
painted. It is delicate in color and effect 
yet strong in the element of life and 
motion. The distant outline of the cliffs 
blending with the ha/e of the sea, the 
lifedikc motion of the waves dashing into 
sprays against the rocks, the sad in Ihe 
dim distance, are all beautifully produced 
on Ihe canvas in most effective manner. 
The lown is to be congratulated in the 
ownership ol this excellent example 
ol Mr. (Barrett's skill as an artist. In 
pur* basing this picture for Ihe town the 
trustees have made a fitting addition to 
the small, yet excellent artistic library 
collection. The good examples of the work 
of j. Fox-croft Cole. W. If. W. Hicknell, 
Mis Itelle Haldwin Williams and Ld- 
mund GarreUi together with the picture 
of Winchester painted many years ago 
by Dr. Piper (presented by Abijah 
Thompson, Esq.) and the picture and bust 
of Mr. Winchester serve for a nucleus of 
an art collection which will grow '.oexcel- 
lent proportions as time rolls on. Il is 
pleasing to mite that all the above works 
nl art were prodmed by Winchester 
artists with the exception of the Win- 
chester portraii and marble bust. The 
library ihoull have MMnlei of the 
work of Edwin A. and Waller M. 
Hrackett, both artists being closely iden- 
tified with Winchester lor many years. 
The latier is no doubt the best painter of 
hah In this country and has a world-wide 
reputation. Mr. Edwin A. Hr.hkett was 
known in the early days of Winchester 
as a most promising sculptor, the ••Ship- 
wrecked Mother and Child" being his 
most prominent   work.      It  is  now  ihe 
froperty ol the Boston Alheneum. John 
Irown, Hoeea BaJloUi Kenjamm Hutler 

and other prominent men were the sub- 
of jerts Mr. Hrackelt's skill as a sculptor, 

of the educational value of works of 
art in connection w'.th hook education 
there can be no doubt. Whatever is pur- 
chased of this nature for a public library 
should be of the beat, even if the collec- 
tion is very slowly made. To say the 
least, the trustees of the Winchester 
library have made a very creditable 
beginning and if any great picture is 
hereafter presented to the town, it will 
not be aslamed o| ihe company already 
established in the library collection. The 
wont feature ol the picture hanging and 
art exhibitions at the library under 
present conditions is   the   want   of    good 

ALL SORTS AND SIZES 1 

• 100 Rewnrd »100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has l>een 
able to cue in all its stages, and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure know to the ruedical frater- 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon ihe mucous 
surlaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
Ihe patient strength by betiding up the 
■ onstiliitMin and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
laith in itscurative powers lliat lht> oiler 
One Hundred Dollars for any case thai 
it tails to cure. Send for list "of testimon- 
ials 

Address^'. J. CHENEY & CO..   Tol- 
edo. O. t^""Sold bv  druggists. 75c. 

Hall's r amity Pills are the best. 

Tke Good of Play 

Miss L. Janet Sanderson of   this  town 

contributed  the following to The Coogre- 
gatioaalist of last week. 

Mental, physical and moral training' Is 
furnished by plays and games. The 
power of thinking quickly, judging accu- 
rately, acting wisely, controlling and will- 
ing can find a better neld for develop- 
ment in the playroom or • n the play- 
ground than in any schoolroom exercise. 

Certain games are useful 10 develop the 
power of attention, such as return ball, 
catch ball, birds riy, biid catcher, days of 
week, genteel lady, railroad game. These 
have a marked value because habits of 
attention are permanent mainsprings of 
education. Certain games train children 
to observe accurately, as hide in sight. 
magical music, identification, observa- 
tion, dictionary, buried words, stealing 
sticks, etc. If habits of accurate ooaer- 
vatfroa are ever attained, the foundation 
must be laid in childhood. The great 
Swiss educator. Peslalozzi. said: "Ob- 
servation is the absolute basis of all 
knowledge. The first object, then, in ed- 
ucation must be to lead a child to ob- 
serve with accuracy : the second, to ex- 
press with correctness the result of his 
observations." What better preparation, 
then, can a child have for his education at 
home than games which train the obser- 
vation ? 

Special games are excellent for physical 
training, and we all know how dependent 
is the mental condition upon the physical 
condition Suchplaysare 1-ondon bridge, 
sail the ship, honey pots. Philanders 
m.*rch, hunt ihe fox, bull in the ring, 
hawk and chickens, duck on the rock, and 
most games of ball-playing. 

The importance of a proper cultivation 
. of the senses has been emphasized b\ 

Kousseau and cannot be overestimated. 
Knowledge of ihe material world reaches 
the mind of the child only through these 

: doors and windows, the senses. In pro- 
! pcet*sM to the distinctness of perceptions 
[ will be the accuracy of memory and the 

precision of judgment To the home be- 
longs peculiarly this branch ot education, 
since Ihe opportunities are limited in the 
schoolroom, where Ihe exercises pertain, 
chierly to (he cultivation of eye and eai. 

Common sight games are such as dis 
linguish shape, sire, length, width, color 
of ohjecs. Kapid vision, observation. 
shop windows and others are helpful 
games. Sound games distinguish objects, 
by sound—location of objects ; high, low. 
sofl, loud sounds ; imitation of sounds by 
voice; distinguishing persons by voice 
and lootsieps. When playing these the 
child should l>e blindfolded. Taste games 
are always entered into with enthusiasm 
These too should be played blindfolded, 
and the child should distinguish sour, 
sweet, bitter pungent substances, and 
tell names of substance lasted, his re- 
ward being a favorite morsel if answered 
correctly. The sense of smell is perhaps 
the most delicate and the most elusive to 
be trained. One will lie surprised to 
learn how sight aids in determining an 
odor. This game consists in arranging 
bits of cheese, onion, orange, coffee, pep 
permint, cologne, camphoi, etc., and let- 
ting the children tell the names without 
seeing the object. 

Games lor training the sense of touch 
are many and interesting. Several ob- 
jects are placed in a bag, such as a lump 
of sugar, sail, piece of wood, stone, balls 
of wood, leather, rubber and worsted. 
pieces of cotlon and woolen cloth, silk, 
etc. Let the child lake hold of one ob- 
ject and tell what il is before taking it 
trom the bag. If he answers correctly 
he may keep it and try a^ain, but if in- 
correctly ihe object must be returned 
and he must wail his turn. Touch person 
games teach children to distinguish per- 
sons by feeling of clothes, faces and hands. 
Hand training exercises, such as balanc- 
ing, tying knots, braiding rope, doing up 
parcels, cutting and folding paper, cut- 
ling and pasting pictures, all combine 
towards ihe making of a skillful hand. 

Comparatively little real information 
is acquired in such simple exercises, 
games and plays ; the main value is dis- 
ciplinary, and such discipline comes from 
the training of the hand, ihe sureness of 
Ihe eye. a power of attention, a quick- 
ness of perception and alertness of Ixxlv- 

A larger portion of the child's real na- 
tOM- .ihowc itself in play than in ordinary 
wo*k. as play is the overflow of l>oth 
mental anrl physical powers—a prepara- 
tion lor intellectual training—and estal>- 
lishes by hygienic means a healthy func- 
tional activity of the nervous system and 
liodily organs. Hence, observing and di- 
recting the play of children are the best 
possible means of getting acquainted 
with them and learning to guide them 
wisely and judiciously. 

If the child learns to 'play fair." to be 
just in giving others their nights, and to 
be good-naiured with his playmates, the 
moral good of play will be evident. The 
best rule in play, as in work and all the 
conduct of life, is the (iolden Rule, and 
boys and girls may first learn to practice 
it ii. their games. 

W. H  8   Notes. 

Mies Evelyn Parker,  president ol ihe 
class of 1902. has returned to school alter 
a long absence on account of ill health. 

Howard Palmer. "03. has l>een confined 
to his home this week with the grippe. 

The exact date of the Junior-Senior 
debate has not been decided upon as yet. 
bui it is expected to take place within a 
week or two. 

The invitations for the reception which 
is to be given to the senior  class by   the 

OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

TWirKltter 
p ■T   ttATU*.) 

Fro» C*pC T. Loya, Polk* Station Ite. 
$. Montra*] j—"Ws rraqoratly BM Piasr 
D*rrV PinuEnaam tat pain* to O- «tom- 
**, rkMmrm, ariyteM*. /nt MM, «AO- 

Stotoa, ■—■!■■, *&d all aJMrtk-aa wtlch 
awfaJl men In oar pnai'Jon. I hat* DO DMS- 

taUoa U Mylng thai P«IS-KIU.»* to fV 

•wet manga to t»>«attt si haad." 

Caw* Intwroallr   >»a   KitorMllj. 

Two (saw, He. uni 50c bottJos. 

fiooooooooooooe* 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants 

TRY IT! 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal i.> it for making plant* hloatom. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS" CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 

junior class in the Town   Hall, April 26. 

light to bring-net the beat of whatever hlSF?  is*l"',, 2n w?ff-°i   ,his ,w«k 

exlubi.en.      Kven this defect    may    be    T^he matrons will  be   Mrs    Louis   Haria 
 -a;,.! .* „™a Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst.   Mrs. remedied in time. 

Of people, young, old. slim, stout, abort uii. rich. poor, critical 

nreasir] suited. evsM fnel ju»t  *h*i  1 »e>  wesn and neght to 
bate In our big clothing sUxk 

Jnst no* SPRI v; OVT H     >*. Hi nave the call 

At $10 and #15 we show  a  splendid  variety     We   have 

th-m as low as S; 50 and as kigh SJ Nj 

Come in and lei us show you 

Don't forget, loo. we save you   at   least   10 per cent, on 

boston prices. 

Low* rents and smaller expenses do it. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
TVOBTJRjr. 

'•» 'Op».i Cvanlns* Cicapt WMrtMday. ■ 

DOCS 
MUST BE LICESNED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1901, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine 

GtO. H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 

Office   Hours  7   to  8  p.  m., 

Tuesday. Thursday and  Satur- 

day. ;i api, 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladies' Orchestra Furnished for  Re- 
ceptions,  Dinners, etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

Charles H Morrison. 
police Oftcer Charles IL Morrison 

paused away al ihe Mass Gen. Hospital 
eerlf Tuesday morning from cancers in 
ihe stomai h. He went to the hospital 
live weeks ago, when he was supposed Io 
In- sufferinaj from a stomach trouble 
brought 00 bl An attack ol the grippe a 
month      previous An     examination 
brought to light the cause of his ailment— 

Sneers Mr. Morrison was 44 years of 
age and he had beet on the night force 
for about three years. He was a con- 
M ienirOUS office! SOd served Ihe town 
well and faithiully, his post of duty being 
mainly at that trvloi and troublesome lo- 
cation, at the Woburn line on Main 
street. 

A sad feature of his demise is that lie 
leaves a widow and four children, rang- 
ing Irom lour lo twelve years of age. 
whom he was bound up in. tvery day 
during Mr. Morrison's confinement in the 
hospital, bin fellow officer. T P. Oolten, 
telephoned lo ascertain his condition and 
tbea reported to Mrs. Morrison. As Of 
ficer Dotien was seen coming up Kich- 
ardson street the children made a grand 
rush for bun lo learn the news oftheir 
father. 

Mr   Morrison was a Mason, and also a 
memiier   of the    New    Lngland   Order of I OUT blood   is rich or IX>or. 
Protection,  which   he joined over a vear 
ago,  and lrom   the latier  his widow will 
receive $1000. 

Mr. Morrison was born in Nova Scolia 
and M early life followed the sea. Funer- 
al services were held Thursday afternoon. 

Free Lecture at the  Congrega- 
tional Church. 

Charles   T. 
Mam. 

The ball team has been picked by 
Cast Cush nan as follows: H oleum lie p 
Langley c. Russell ss. Heath fb. Cush- 
man (capt) 2d b. Litlle 3d b, Horn cl. 
Wyman If. Mills rf. 

STONKHIM   Vs.   nriMI   IIKSTRR. 
Winchester opened the season Wednes 

day afternoon by a game wilh Stoneham ! 
on Cabot held. Winchester put up a 
good game but was defeated by a score 
of 14107. Winchester did not begin to play 
the game until the 3d inning when the 
score stood 11 lo 2. when they got down 
10 business, and for three successive in 
nings did not allow Stoneham to score. 

The following deserve special mention: 
Holcombe has line command of the ball 
and played a fast game with Stoneham. 
Russell did some hard hilling and played 
a clever game at short stop. Horn put 
up 2 line game at cL Langley played 
well as catcher. 

Blood, 
W e live by our blood, and on 

it.      We  thrive   or   >t.irvc,  as 

The Colonial. " 
SI ' :. .-   ■ » 
\    UOIXSI-J.N 

There is nothing else to live 
n or by. 

When  Strength  is full  and 
spirits high, we are  being  re- 
ironed, bone muscle and brain, 

Assessors* Value tiona 

No   2. 
(Continuation of  last  week's  communi- 

cation.) 
1 !■! roa os THE Si AR : 

Afier a building is a dozen years old, 
there ought 10 lie a shrinkage in ■asesa 
ors valuation once in every rive 
unless a is a house which has been re 
modelled or practically built over. In 
such a case one half of what has been 
expended might properly be added lo the 
valuation. 'Ihe farm lands on the veal 
side mils and in the northeastern part of 
the town are not worth as much as they 
were twenty-five rears ago, but land in ihe 
thickly populated part of the town where 
house's have been built has increased in 
value during the last ten years. The 
Assessors get from the Registry of Deeds 
each year all ihe real estate transfers of 
the town and Ihe lown pays k'xiut S70 a 
year lor them, which is the ngh; thing lo 
do. The Assessors make pencil altera- 
tions on their valuation book so as 10 
make corrections on the next book and to 
ssaess the proper owner. The Assess- 
ors goaboul town the first of May and 
gel a list of new houses erected or com- 
pleted during the previous year and this 
is about all the Assessors do with ihe 
exception of listing the polls. Noe If 
any one has studied this question be will 
ir.rlili.it no one can satisfy everyone, 
but a great stride in improvement can l>e 
made if a little attempt at equalisation is 
made. 

I contend thai houses worth over S6000 
and -tables over SJOOO and iheir contents 
are not taxed enough, and it would seem 
that the man who has a large house lot 
is not taxed in proportion to the man 
With .1 small house lot 1 do not think 
sympathy is due the larger owner. I do 
not think l>ecatise Montgomery Sears 
pays the city of Boston s*>4.ooo in taxes 
that he deserves sympathy. 1 wish it 
was my lot to pay the Sears tax. 

We speak in general terms of valua- 
tions, now let us particularize, intending 
mi personality whatever to ihe individu 
als. but simply to PTOVe our CSM 

Beginning on Main street at the I'ni- 
larian Church. Mrs. Shepard's. Mrs 
Ripley's. the Congregational Parsonage 
and Mrs Johnson's land are each valued 

! at 20 cents per foot. Mr. Stanton's, OJH 
puette, at 20 cents, while Mrs Kussellv 
adjoining Mr. Stanton's, la less than 15 
cents. Mrs. Russell's ought lo lw iS 
cents, ami each house lot going up the 
bill one or two cents less unlil about 
rj 1-2 cents is reached for Highland 
avenue land wilh houses thereon, and 
this proportion on all the steep streets on 
the east side. Hut continuing on Main 
street. Mrs. Simonds' land is less than 17 
cents. Mrs. Vinton's less than 15 cents. 
Mr. Pond's 15 cents mil Mr. I BWSOn*S 15 
.en's Now .til theSC should be 20 cent- 

Mr. Hovey's land on Prospect street is 
12 cents. It should l>e i.S cents, and the 
land going up this hill should l>e reduced 
a cent or two for each estate as you as- 
cend the hill. The first lands of Ihe 
DwinHI estate and Mr. Kurd's were for- 
merly taxed at 10 cents, now they are less 
than 14 cents. They should l>e assessed 
al 18 cents. Mr. T. ti. Stanton's bind Is 
assessed lor less than 12 cents. It should 
iw 17 cents. 

One lot on Grave street is laxed for 
filled land 10 cents and the low land one 
and two-thirds cents. The filled land 
should l>e 12 1-2 cents and other lands on 
(.rove street the same except corner lots, 
which might be one-half cent to one cent 
more. 

Now consider Church street and vicin- 
iiv. Dr. Mead's land Is taxed io cents 
per foot Miss | lupin's and Mr. Dodge's 
at 30 cents. Considering the banks rising 
in the rear. I should think that 25 cents 
per foot would be a large price, but when 
this land is occupied lor business pur- 
poses it should lie largely Increased I- 
years the Pattee estate was valued at less 
than 15 cents, then 10 cents and now 20 
»ents. It ought to be assessed for ?j 
cents. 

Rangeley is assessed   at  less   than   1 .■ 
cents per foot.    The front land ought   to 
l>e 23 cents, the rear land aliout 1 j 
and about .m acre oJ the   land   at 6 1 ents 

I his lot contains --5 1 _• a< rCS. 
Sunnyside is saeceaed al less than 18 

CentS.     It   OUght   tO   tM   2:   cents.     Mrs. 
Sanborn*s land,  corner of  Church  and 
Wildwood streets, is assessed less Than 
15 centa. It ought to l>e 20 cents. A 
small lot on \*> ildwood street is SSSesei 
.11 IS cents. It ought to Ite iS CCAtS. 
Mr. Huntress' and Mr. Klder's on Cen- 
tral sireet are assessed al alw>ut 1; cents. 

I ■ . ought to be 18 cents ami the other 
property in that vicinity the same. 

Mr. C. W. Shattuck's front land on 
• hjnh street is now 15 cents. It ought 
lobe 17 cents. Mr. French's ami Mr. 
Suter's are now less than 13cents. They 
ought to l»e 16 cents. 

Now that Cambridge Street has I wen 
rebuilt, the house lots with houses oe 
them SOUth ol pond street ought to be 
assessed at 15 cents per font, but the 
farm land and the unimproved lands on 
that street ought not to be increased. 
The papers report that a large and valu- 

1 11* estate on Cambridge street has Iwen 
sold tor nearly double what the assess- 
ors appraised it. 

baCOS street, in nn opinion, is the mosl 
desh*Bb*S location on the west side. The 
house lots on the northerly side are gen- 
eraDy taxed at 15 cents. They ought to 
be 20 cents. 

Mr. Woods' land on Sheffield road is 
laxed at 10 cents. Ihe kits on Sheffield 
Road asd Stratford Road with bouses 
on them ought to be taxed for 16 or 17 
cents per foot 

Mr < .inn s front land on [tacon street 
is taxed at |] cents. Il ought to Iw ;o 
cents except about a auarter of an acre 
next to the railroad, frlis land on 
tral street is 12 cents. It ought to 
i ruts. His rear land is five cents. It 
ought io be al least seven and one-half 
lenis. 

On Washington sireet. north of the 
baptist church, for a distance of a quar- 
ter of a mile and lor two hundred feet in 

THi.ErnoivjE ao-a. 

Calumet Club  Notes 
There »ill be the usual Mav Par .  h Id 

about ihe middle ot May lor the cl il   <en 
of members only.     The   Committee   hav-1 
ing charge of same is   Mrs   W   L. Wilde, i 
Chairman, Mrs Gco. Adams Woods, Mrs. 
I    !.    Page.   Mrs. C   [\ Mam.   Mrs   K    W 
Cole. Mrs. F. K  Hove) 

The  entertainment    furnished    at   the 
■moke talk last Saturday evening   by the 
John Thomas   Concert   Co.   was perhaps 
the    best  thus   far    given    this season.. 
There was a good attendance of members | 
of   ihe  Club,   and every  minute   was en  | 
jo>ed in laughing at the irresistibly funny 
Stories ot Mr. Thomas, ot listening 10 the 
chunk al pianoforte selections of Miss A 
Ixuise   Wood,  and  the   violin  solos  of' 
Mrs. Annfw Webster   Thomas.    Kncores' 
were  Ihe order of the   evening   and they 1 
were freclv and  generously responded 10. 
Laughter was never more hearty and con- ■ 
tinuous in the Club house as the result of 
Ihe efforts of Mr. Thomas, and all|present 
agree   that   he was   ihe   prince  of enter  1 
tainirs—in fact   a whole   evening's   show 
Ifl himself. 

Ladies  having  charge   of  ihe   Friday 
Afternoons  for   the  month  ol April   are I 
Mrs. Anthony Kvlley, Chairman,  Mrs  I 
1. Doeoe, Mrs  Howard P. Nash 

MVSTU   vAI LS*i 11 ■>'.( 1 

The club won two of  the three   games 
flayed arlth Cfaarlcstown Monday  night. : 

iltletield was   high   man   lor   the   home I 
learn wilh 359 

lee will meet at the parsonage anv who 
may devre to unite with the church either 
by teller or upon confession of faith. 

7*5 P.a>iY. P« S. I I . Workers' 
Training c lass. Subject—Our motto— 
"For Christ and ihe Church." 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cou«h, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  ts 

oTJos 
TV*  GERMAN REMEDY" 

' Cures ^r«k wa Wo, AsatMs. ' 
^(AH^aW 4ruo£\*\v   25&y50<-A*/ 
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MMIE F NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W. NEWC0MB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents tor Lewando's Dye House. 
No.   I   CHURCH  ST., 

Over Young & Brown's Drug Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

JOHN  B.  bOYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

.inillllVi.   Of  A 1.1.   KIM'S 

Office   Converse Place. 

Residence   4 Lloyd Street. 

.SUNDAY  SERVICES. 
FIRSTCHURI H opt HEIST,Si u NTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, al 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Probation after Ueaih. ' Sun 
day School at 11 15 a. m. WcdnewUy 
evening meeting Jl 7.30.   All :ire welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. iienr*, 
K. Ho.lge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- i 
ton sireet. At 10.30 A. m., I'uhlic not 
ship wilh preaching i»y ihe I'asior. "Liv- 
ini; l.pisiks." At 11 m.( Bible school. 
"The Walk to Knvnau«." 3 p. in. song 
service al ' The Home." '« p. in. 11. Y. P 
U. meeting, "Walking wilh Jesus," led 
by Dea, Lingham. 7 p. in., evening ser 
Vice, second talk in series on srenea in 
the life of Klijah. "The fugitive in 
Horeb's Cave, or ihe Cure for Despond 
ency.'' 

Nlonday 7.45. teachers' meeting;. "Jesus 
appears lo ihe Apostles." 

Wednesday. ; 45, prayer service. "En* 
thusiasm in Chrisuan Service." 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrance paatOf Residesce, 14 vyin* 
throp street 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service,    sermon    by    Mr.     Lawrence. 
Subject, "Missionaries and ihevi cities." 
1145 a. in. Sunday school, lesson. 
"David." 7 p. in.. Young I'eople'> Re- 
ligious Union, Miss Alkc Sharon leader. 
Miss Alice F. S>mmes Mill read .1 paper 
entitled "i rSf home Religion." 

TueMiay. April i\, 7.30 p.  m.. leech**' 
netting and pastor 1 Idble 1 lass.   Lesson 

DRINKING WATER. 
colonial springs. 

THSSI  SPHINOS have long been cele 
brated in thia viclnlt)   for  the   excellence 

1 ol the water;   and it is nOR offered to the 
: public for the tirst   tine.     Knowing this 

water will stand or. its own merit, we only 
ih sire people to try It, to be convinced of 

lorftvoi   '   i   ) other. 
This water is highlv   rrrommended    by 

fordan,  Dr.  Robert 
Chalmers ot Woburn, and  many others. 

All Orders Promptly   Filled 
11 v  

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELLS MARKET. 

meeting and pa 
"David, the King." 

KOTSS, 

Friday.   April 19.  2 to 5 p. m..  meeting 
at tnitaiian Chiinh. Reading,   ol   VY. r 
K. L". of   So   MRMIesei   County   to  ton- 

Cen-1 jidcr formaiumol KederaUos 01 
!« 17    Mr. LawrancC and others will speak. 

CHURCH •<* rnn  EPIPHAHV- Rector. 
"I he Rev. John W : uler. Second Sunday 
after Laster.      At 04J »   rn.. Holy  Com 
SMSlon,      At      1030     a.      m..      Morning j 
1'iayer and SerSHHi.     At  12   m„ Sunday 
school. 

A sliori time ago the Hon. J. Wilder 
Kairbank delivered to a large audience 
at the Congregational church a very 
interesting lecture entitled "Hen llur." 
illustrated by SSs^vepUces views. On 

tyjnext, at 7.30 p. m., he will give 
at the same place another lecture which I 
promises lo lie equally entertaining, en- , 
titled -The Land of Nighilesa Day." 
Il will be illustrated by 150 photo pic- 
tures of the journey over the White Pass. 
through the Yukon to the Klondike 
region, including Dawson City, Cape 
Nome and Bchnng Sea. As Mr. Fair- 
bank has travelled through the territory. 
he is well qualified to describe the several 
places, and a pleasant evening may be 
anticipated. The lecture is free to all. 
but a collection will be taken up. 

The  attendance   last Sunday at    the 
Congregational     Sunday     School     *as 
larger than it has been for a long period, \ 
numbering 348.   The present time is fav-1 
orable   for   persons ol  ail  ages  joining 
the school. 

to be assessed for 18 cents exclusive of 
the buildings. Then as you proceed 
north, drop the prk i-s to io tents. 14 cents 
and 12 cents. 

What the people want is such equali/a 
I lion in values as will make the taaes less 

:i   DOdy    and     mind,   Wilh    COn- j to the property owner of   STOW   Si000   to 
S4000. If a readjustment •>( values is 
not mad.-. I teel sure that the town will 
take the matter in hand at the next an- 
nual town meeting. We do not want 
SSybody punished by the assessors, and 
especially we do not want the rich men 
punished, but on the other hand, we do 
not want them favored. 

Hi sk\    F    loHNSOM. 

tli.Taftw"' "' "" tV""n|i ""'" 
I       FlKST   COSORSOATIOSiAti    CHL'KCH — 

H. F. HOOK, 
IS Commercial Whir' 

BOSTON. 

AWNINOS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tents. 

Samples on Application. 
Woddlng Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KIIICM; i <»\\K< TION. 
wMttm 

Bicycle    Repairing. 
CEO. W. LIBBY. 

Bicycles Cleaned, Repaired and 
put in thorough condition by 
Competent Workmen. 

All Sundries, including TIRES, 
carried in stock. 

Open Evenings. 

218  1-2   Main   Street. 
Oil. Wincktster HiiK. 

OUR KOTTO        «Kr 

u 111 ii flow of rich blood. 
This is health. 
\\ ben weak, in low spirits 

M cheer, no spring, when rest 
i> not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are -.larved ; our 1>1<MH; 

1- poor' there i- little nutri- 
ment in it. 

Back of the blood,   is   food. 
to keep the blood rich.    When 
ii (ails, take Scott's   Emulsion 

id Liver Oil.     It sets the 
v 1 tie body going again—man 

m and child. 
'■ 4 Me, it. ««M lor frv. Maple 
. .- ....: Miipiat ytm. 

'." ft KWM, CknM) 
... ' Mint, >>w Vocfe. 

JK. MA |: a.,   all < 

ERSK1NE  BROS., 
;'SK: Piano and Furniture Moving, 

The Fortnightly 
The neit meeting oi I he Korinighily 

will be in charge of Mrs. <ieonjte K. Pratt, 
chairman of the Kducaiioo (iroup. and 
will beheld io the Town Hail on Moo 

I day. April 22. at I'irec oiioik. Owing 
10 the 5criou» lilacs* ut Mrs. (.lendowcr 
Kvam,, the speaker of the afternoon, a 
change mu»t be made m the program, 
which will be made known on the bullet.n 
board of the Town Hall. If Mr*. Kvass 
is aole to appear before ihe Club later. 

K.ement will be made 10 ut iov.trd 
guests. 

I  DIKE, Cor. >ec 

D. Augustine    Newton, minister.     Kesi 
dence. 130 Main street    Sunday. 10.30 a. 
m.f Morning Wor.hip witii  preaching  by 
Kev. Alt>ert i,. DAWS ol Wakerirld.    An 
thems,    Ie   Deesa,   Kot«chmar:   Heesa- 
light,    Macy:   response,   At   Thine Alt-r. 
Hanscnm.    12 m. Sund-y    SchooL   l-ea- 
son, "The Walk to EmeuuS 
■ 3 35     5-45 M- "'■   V  1'  ^  '    E 
- Walking with Jesus.'     Col. >: 
5:   1626.      Leader,   Miss   Marion   L   S**| 
monds.     7 p. m..   h\cning   service   with | 
freaching   by   the   pastor.        I heme— "A | 

oor Apology.''    Allw.. 
Tueactay. :-Q p. m..   Spring   session  ol | 

Woburn Conference with Mystic Church. 
Medford.    Some of   the   speakers—kev. 
C.S. MacFarlaad. Albert   P.   Davis.   F. 
S.   Hunnewell,   Alfred   [»umm. Thjtnas 
Siaifc. sad H. H. French. 

Wednesday, t p. m.. regular meeting of 
the Minister's Lias*. I^arn lesson 23. 
Keeiew 12. At 7 45 p. m.. Regular mid- 
week meeting lor all. Topic—"The Holy 
spirit fie Indwelling l.odV' John 14; 5- 
17, 25. 26; 2a 19-23; Rom. 8: 517 

Thursday. 7.30 p. m., Stereopticon lec- 
ture by Mr. Fairbanks upon the '.real 
West.  ri*en  under  tlie   auspices of our 1 **> r«rnui» .11   n.-i-ruu 1 
Sunday School.   1(llJl    ,.WH„   (^  mt M#n sen**, 

rriday. 7 45 p. m   the Church Comniit- |« tsu 

arefaj 
4tt«i.ti<ii. gitru in ail wrtlcra. 
Iraliiliijf, ami )'.bblb|. usd, 

Cor. Like a»< Liilei Sis.   P. 0. Bn4J2 
Jtllcc, 171 Mala Street, 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Corn   Money 

W, ■r«- ■uiiiiign'!u«is ih). in* 
a Itsssssd nwBS>«. iw crs«tsca 

sertraMs.    LUMP— osm Sw   iskra n 1 
.U>  ..r   i-iriiisc. ••"! "• fSrU yrm ualll luu   »r« 
■ >lliSw< ifcalj-iu ■ SB #• ifc* •■■rh M woU SS VOW 
esi Aastsa. W' hsww k*w r-w- trf aiMrMwew !■ 
iui, »«K-k ssal 'JIII !•-•-1. 1 -u «JI UW tlB.r •s«lac. 
■ l"l '»'J   ■»>•..! 'lnlMfj dw*i#*k.      Yon   swa  UMSI 

■■■.»I.I« NIMI rrt^»4>, •#, 
.ih •■■ tlvatr*. SMISII   r* 

n,U*H:blM||i) 
Ikr (.rvlMSl    Sit       ,1    nrlsl.|N|| 



APOTHECARIES. 
i ■» ■**• A* »aaal " p»rtf*t a*r*i«-a) 
BB** «f !■■! I ««»llty, rraiiaihf 
III   I   MI a»~r - ''« f-~»l—a-il»l.- 
I.       I a. Nf fSJB-MBi CoW I 

T. H. WHS A OOL, 
157  Main  Slraart. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'WAHI' V   MALI IHF. 

AurlluPMir and Ap|r«Urr. 

Si Hwani-n Mra-st. 

ruh |<anl for M* »n4 *«*ofid-Land flimit"'•- 

CABINET MAKER. 
\V   -   MAT' H. 

■I   BaBUStt, Win-loa.  andl>->r>v 
riiri.ni.r- -«-l Bar*** Ka-DBlrlna;. 

W«lh.r bl.i|-. 
•.i...|.     IMMBta -ir—i, 

N.ir Wliilii.-j'a MarhlM Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
mrrf— ii ii \wu ran 

rraaSSSSl ' *'■ii..iinak«r. 
Light! *»r|a-n taring. 

ff-i'i'rlKgoi an kta* MMl] 

BasMeasBaa naaiaalirf i Tii-.i. 

CARPENTER. 
nKMtv M. nm, 

QayaajajBBM ami  Mi*il-I«-r. 

tiiuaira FariiUba-J. Jobbing afl all Kladi. 

rates   BBnotasafeArs. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I    \   DAKOr, 

QajajfaanaaMf ami >'»t«rrr. 
A apMlall* mad* »f leaCrHUii, IhirMl ami 

lataV     r-»iuil.« •UH-lirH al iho.l nut )•-«-.    I.IITII-IM-* 

NTflA    A fin-- In,- ■ ■! I  i""l'- ' «».li». 
i.jo-uiii iiuiMii.f. TafcapfcoM TI-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
1"HN M.   I.. WKUAV 

i   nn■(... ni ii.iiM.-r. 

Hl.'.p        K'-IKI.II Sli—t.  n- .. Ml   V-im.!,. 

i ■!■ I—-     vv Hlgalaaa1 Ire, 

Women a* Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

71 ■ |   r --amp it..*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II   .1   i AKH'tl.l.. 

CoatraetM isd BsIMsr 

■lobbing Of  all  kki«l>. 
M«   - ■wMtoa Btrea*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKS .1    HT/iiKKAI.H, 

I stM MIII s Haaoa. 

Orattlbti T.*anii»g, QardaalM aad JoBMsf. 
•-■    ,,.     -, ■. i   <. .     I  l-aan  r>rr*»iiig f«.r aalr. 

74 WaaUaftOB BtTMl 
■aajjtMi y NVII.II si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W. <tABaaOIJ . 

0—fcr—loti iiri.-wi.»\.-r. plaster** and 
Slu—, W..rk.-i 

1 I'ark Slrwt. 

CONTRACTOR. 
%f.H H El .HON.      C-.nlrsetor and Btone Ma—u. 

■aaaaral faenfsg and .lobbing. 
1:uli<Ilng 9ma«, Hand, (travel,   Uaiai,   ljt*n 

Walk*  an.1    IHhi-aa\* 
fWasE. 'i Beasts*-. 

It«.l<ln,r». 7* Craaa Btrset. 

DENTIST. 
1>K. OftfUM KKI.l.KY. 

I>— 11ri-1 

Wafta* Banaatag, 

DINING ROOMS. 
B. H. HOtfBOatO. 

i.Hiiir-' and OaaUaaaaai inning n as. 
KaaJaaamdai an aoare. 

Aa|>»-Ialtv madroi all feraaaaaaaklMf. 

Kvgniar DlaaWse. I M Mala Bsretl 

EXPRESS. 
ctrrriNrrs BOSTON I KPBBBB, 

w IHM M ' ■ ulna:. Piis. 
ll.-.l ffl. -      in"     W.b   SI.,  1>I.  flM   Main. 

taaaa I a. ■      » ■ Bi . i-i  MH Mam. 
tears ai Map m, 

WMM'i,,-i.r    MII-I !■■■«.-     C   •■   BaaJirana'i 
■ >(,., 

paoafli 
Wllfll i>ntrrlllg fOOOM RMBttoa « "lllng'a E«|i 

FOOTWEAR. 
..f   .11 kind.. 

S.   II     \'\\  I 

Hiring and Summer FootWl 

M» awaltrati aapMWH anaMt ai« la aall aonaa 
nt aoti prioaa.   fail ^n-i — <■ >i *in- ta aoi an 

1   V I Vl     «IKIM 

FRUIT. 
I>   VOLPI BBOB   A Hi. 

Iffculaaalt aaal Ratall Di i 
FMIII-. Kat»,CeBlaatkaaary.Ogan ami Toaa 

«i iio-i,.!, prlaai 

GROCER. 
\h VMS.   I II K I'ASII  DKiM-KH. 

Ag«-ni i..r UM Daatfaoi Parai Ci 
ITU-Ian Main Hlrwl. 

HARDWARE. 
aataaNahai IM&. 

THK < MAS   K   BAVDBBflOM »'", 

Haaalvafa^Patataaadona, Ktaaaaai rwalaMt 

Oeeaa    naatrleal OaaAraatoaa. 
laflnml mi Main B*na4 

Kidrxy troiitle prcya upon th« mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vijor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disawear when ihe kid- 
neys are oui c* order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
(or a child to be born 

afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 

control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wettlnc. depend upon it. the cause of 

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 

trouble ts due to a diseased condition cf the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moat people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 

and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realiied. H Is sold 

by druggists, in fifty- 

cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet lelV- 
ing all about it, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
8t Co.. Blnghamfon. N. Y.. be sura and 
mention this paper. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

i:. Hrlei of a power at* aals e—lalasd la a aer- 

ial rtgagi lead gltea ej  Jaaaai A. Me- 
Himj aad Mary H. MaXartaj, bUvlfe, la 
i»-r riui.t. i- UH Mnmaaal*'f*o nparallTtHart. 
.1 .(.   I -.. |.f,|(i(.r l-i, |HB". and rt-.-.n!..!   n.   (1.-- 

i .. ttrjnf DaedafOrlhaCoDM) ..f MI.I-II.■-. i, 

Boalh in-ir.. i. Bool MM, Pafi Mk\ alll !>•■ 
■oM at pablM ■■ h of UM eoadl- 
n.i,-..f gold aaortashfa, *>   oaUe of Kama A 

HCLOCD, lllfl Ii i iiniiiiiiig. 's Trenoal 

Btraai   B 

TUESDAY, tht seventh day of May, 1901, 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 

nil and alagnlai UH pn 
arartgaaja daadi ami ibarofn doaoi Ibad .■aaataa- 
llall] u followi: 

A parrel of laod  -lib tb. bajidlaa ihereoe). 
.iiii-.i.-.i in \v baalor, iH-ing :.i rurti    i    t 
MIKI llir    ifrfbai'lrrli  ii.rli f   I.--I FottJ     l"i 
IHISPIMIUI Iota drawn bi 0 K HarUhorM, 
doled MayAlh. i-;i recorred »nb HI 
Booth ln-tii. t bmli l!.-.k "I )■;.. . ;« flai IN, 
bounded Surtbaaatvrl] bi Irrlng Birort forty- 
iii.ii-rt. aorihwotlvrlybj Lot Tbirt] ■ 
UB aald plan «i|bl] !■■•■! . auulbwaatorl] b) Loll 
Thlrlj wi II      ' |    . ■    i: -.i.l plan, 
fort) Itvfeel . aad aouth«aalcrlj i<« ihvremnlD- 
iitlT i-.rii t   MM    l."l    K   rl»      m    eight]    f.-i 

,i— *iu b< wld aobieel i ' ;n"l .til 
oapal I laai - ind i m< nu 

F..i iiurli.i i-.iu.iii.tr- Inquire of Krns \ Ht 
I...i D, Boom in:. 11- BI Building, M   I i 
Blrawl, Boston.   1100 will if required to be paid 

. , .<  n,.. tlroo aa 
r M ■      Bal II i tin i. b d iyi rr> m d .-    I 

ISo   toeh aoon, ■■ tin lal I odlee ■■( Kara ■  Mo- 
Load. 

MRKCII IKTB    PBB iTIVK HANK. 
V"ilgi«K--f and prnaeul bulib r ■( laid n 

B]   \ ban >    n iBI     i r. lourw 
i;   rtoa    \|.nl ltd. I NII. at,4l 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Byrlrtaaof i powat of aak oenlataafi la a oor- 
lala H aa b]   H  Booaj inn t.. 

Tii.- Kasl Caabrtdgt Ba?lap Baal datad Bap 
leinU-r   'Si.   I<".   and    r.'.--rd..|    in   lln-    S.-nlli 

Dfatrtei Baajalr] ■■' lieoda i-r iba Ooturtj 
.,i Middles! i.llbi     Ma, I IT, AM  bra* I 
..i UM eowdltloaaol   said  BMirtaaaw, «!ii i- 

TUESDAY, III smith ail of Mif, 1901, 
it foar o'clock In tti ittirim, 

BKM*I| ti!" dead, aajaal] 
tearlalai I    ind wltk   laa balldlagi 

IIKT ■unalnl In Vflnehealei In lh«< I'.nniv -.f 
Hlddltsei aadboiBg lot i a-rad    i i 
aad nti«.-. i«ai»" n a plan bi (I K. Haru- 
honat.dalad MaysUh, I0M, and reeordnl wltl 
Mlddleaai B., in-t |.,...|- In Hook n4 I ina N 
;n. run i-. tod bo u dt d and d< asrll • .1 u r■ ■ i 

laerl] bj Han ird ilrvet Iblrty. 
Mblplan 

alghti -" t>-i D* rihvrl] b] lol So IM on - i|d 
(.Ian (I..- ■ aoatarl] i»   lol Si    163 
<>ii *<H.I   plan aUit]    -<■ feoi      Bubltet   tolfaa 
raoirtrllooi ■■ aliiwl in .t d»«l from U   Kdward 
Bmlth to i". n«    k B     *r<   ■ ■!.   n 

SB]    ti.i   .:i   BDpald 
l 1%.-. It   RBI   III   I 

agio *,n b, n nnlrad ■■• bo paid In i tab bi   laa 
porvhaaa ■ ind pin i -al.'. 
Tilt: i:\si i   kMbKIIMlK BAVINtlB BANK. 

Uorlpjutao 
B)  WM,  B   I LOHO,  li.— i.r.r. 

Apnl 9, UM ai.'.i;"..'* all 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
M -.x. ... 

Man ii  ■"   » ii  ran 
rakoa laeaihMiaad wlllboanld atpablle 

aaetioa miBATI H!»A1 .ti,..-:.,. mbda] ..r May, 

A   Ii HMM, II alflhl -■'• tool -   III . at mj rggldaaati 
ir- i tbanon ilraat, la M< root    i -. • ntj ..f 

Hlddl ». ti Mi.- right, iltle aad ini.t-t  ibal 
Oaatal   i    RaeaMii   na    I   ■  araeetet, la iaid 

Ooant] of Mitti t   bad   iaol esoaipl  by law 
frnai altael al or   la»j   on .»..■ m     oa   Ibo 

loerUi daj  of Ot lobar,   *   U.  i It,  .t   i-.u.- 
i.'i'i.<k aad tUrt] i aloa,p at., laa>MaM vbaa 

the -am.' waoatlachod oa BMSM puiiiaai. la ami 
t.. ii ■ folk* lag ,i.-rii.il real ataUo, to - .t 

a eartala pareol -i ii»fi. ■i«. i la  « 
in, HI thai oantj trt MlMlaoea, Maj It ■ 
pfaui   ..I    baBd   SaMlled     - II .l!.r.--«.    Win.-lM.rrr. 

Ma**.." raaordad with Mlddlaaai gaa)ib Dtolrlel 
Daada, Ptaa it---k law, Plan Pa, boaadad aerlhag. 

-  ahowa on iaM plaa, U root, 

'"•"■*"■   '• --   ■ ■-   bj  the  Palli   Boad ITU 
I.-, t. aoaihorl] i- lol in> <.II BBM plan, MM 

fast; aorthwaatarly b) laad of owners aahaowa, 
■i. I foal   aoalalabaf mHafaarafaat. 

M   PBAMB  BABTM *N 

Dapat] Bharlff 

rron Oar fWgnlar •'•>rr*^pondrnt. 

BOH too. Ainrll IT.-    I '!*»■ Im-tih. m of tin- 

gt'ut-ral court  I-  maUina as yuml paaa, 

gTraas aa In anv   pauoatf faaV, ai'li«>ui;h 

a littli- nitM'1 aransVNBaal 'I"* 1 art i ' 

«f  iIn-  l.-aili-r- iniu'lil IUIVH avfited IBB 

I Ml Ii   hi   Barff   i-ciuiiiiiir lo ba* 

f«H Iiy innnj .i.t'iiiU-n*.    Twojwl 

SlH-;il;t-r   r,:m> li:.<l   p n .itk.il'lf -u. . •   ■- 

111   BtatUBg   nJOBg   tit*-   bunim*as ao   that 

thin-   BwTOaT   »;i-   ■   ItaM i\ n-n   Ifeg | | I 

of   tin-    fca9UM   eaUBBBVABf      BOtdf]   HBM   i- 

rcai'-beil bj  u detqaraitOBUoB t<   4" ttt, 

TUB JfsV, with BO pBrBBW 

roh ft. || BBg •...-ii.-l ;i>, tboaUjft llatpfO 

eagai   BTOBld '••• ri-|N-^t.-<!. I,lit thia   i> rn-f 

llkoly  it. occur, 

HARDWARE. 
F.  A.  NKWTIl   a   • •• ■ 

■aidaara. Palaas «nd Otav 

I'ainling.  I'»|-i  nUaaajnag,  lila/mg   and   Tinting. 
Hanl«.--.l IwahaauBj a BpoeiaMy, 

Be, IM H •mtr M-uiM. 

a|<lf |g\M U) I 

HORSESHOER. 
•\MI    1UN>.MMKK. 

l-rariirai  Bawaaaaatar, alga Oorrloaa awBatrana; 
ntaaUaaaaaa  Drrrlaj aa :   haatnaj Hnrava a 

apwialli.     H.<r*ra  eaJaMfaC   ami n-lumni Irrr 
Haadinadf    Sin--    a   *|.r.l*ll».        H.tl.l  
gaarautaad. I IwVwIai PsaOO. 

MOT1CE is  HEREBY GIVEN,thai 
the su'»ti ribtrhaj been diilj ippointed 

I executrix of the will of ll.ir.ik A. Stevens 
late of Wiiuhester, in the Count) 
of   Middlesex,   deceased,   tcaUb 

lu^   taken   upon   herself     that    Irtial   hy 
(Ivina bond) as the  law dire* M 

All persons having demands upon ihe 

estate ol said deceased are hereby rr- 

qalrtd to exhibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 

upon to make payment to 
AIMS! J.QUIOLBV, Kiecutris 

Wtncheater, Mass. 

April i. 1901. atjt" 

Krturn balls, hoops anil jump ropes at 
WIIMHIV I'lcasant street. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY PA.NTER 
WiM   lli-.ll!.   IKlTKI.. I   a"lil"     ■   la.ll- WIM  IIKSTK.H  HoTEl 

>      v   r^gaaaatt, PraaaAagar. 

lt>>ai.l l>>  lit'   Hav or   Work.    Tranalenta  m-uui 
in  -1 ,;..! .'II   Mala  Hlrevl. 

Oblaal Hakrt    m   I..an.     AM   gat   gouaa   tar- 
raiiimt W gi>« 0aBfentaa«awa.    .*• Main Sirrri. 

LAUNDRY. 

CHAaxn 1 kwaox, 
BaaBM  »nd  Sign   ran.i.-i. 

(iratining.   lilaiing.    Kala,MBiiillig,   l*a|-r   HaiiK 
ing, ggs, 

t.m..--.«i w laMaafiaa -1  aad 1 v lea -1 
t   "    BOSTI,     Mall .-rd.-r. BfOBBBlll   ill. i,.|..l 1.. 

nat nr-na 1 11 gaai 

A.T   |h>«mr. PiapaTsaBai 
Strain ami hand  aatfc, 

Goaaa   •all»l    |oi    ggnt   aBafaaaaal    i<r>-Hipii>.   in 

bnirx and baskvU. 

Couiaraa Plaea. T«l*olwaa m-7 

OPTICIAN. 
1" I I.lsis   I'Kts. i;||-| |.s- 

Uyn 

MANICURING. 
MK>    \»      I    < "t-i.ATK. 

Hair HreMing and Mm.n-uri 

[nl^iligru.Ftaa.-Fr.mnetlr.l. 

Il.-.ni In I...-Mm 

»i- 11..1 nBaasBoi   with yoau t>l«n>m1ha*e a 
|.«u Bleed I) 

OBOwWI   \    I I 
JWinirr Mrrrl.    K*-n>    I I PaWM 

PROVISIONS. 
i aWTBaVl   M.\UKH 

Palitwfji BWai     - H tJ  h korssaa , 
In-alrrs tu 

Buu*r. i^ur*   Poalsr) hVrf     l'..rk.   Ui.l    II 
.ml  iaaa 

Tai«pb 

laid.   Ham*. Mniirr. Egga   p,. 
rgrlablra      li»n.r of all Simla. 

11  St 

MERCHANT TAILOR. REAL ESTATE. 
MM   )i   w i:i DOB 

Kital. 1*.. ui^t.v.lmi.- i.».|..iii Tailoring a..rk a 
•I— i»;t> Clean lag, iHrtng. l*rraM>ing. Kaa>air- 
lag and Altering pr>-ui|.ily dnaa. 

laffjawal1 QaaBgagag Mai* Ovar. 
laa Main St. sitr*i Can paa« tht? door. 

an \ I > 1 M S   \\ 1 llHt 

MUSIC. 

Baal Bwlaaa, Morlgagm *ml li>siiram-r. 

VtBBanBtaBWOBBae, 

Biaikl« Building. ,, H«M. 

Mk>   K. I.A I    LTJOat, 

Tea ear r g| Singing. 

ktafara to Mr ii-oeg» J. Parker. 

IS Mjrtk »t. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1    l    OTBaBBOVB, 

Puaaral Wrecior and Praetlcal Kniaalaicr. 

Cairiagaaaii.l Fl. a,t. r<iralsbrd on all orraaloaa. 

Bhaaa aaal BaanWarc, » Bprwea 9*. 

AltTHl  II II.  1 .\l"i'. 

lEoorvMuiutivi- From ffonjaBti*r. 

Tin- deapgatloiu  From  the Inrgor cit- 

ies   .-IT i-  e;l.ll   JfUJIf  Vie ,Vt il   \1 I III  Si .Tile ( II- 

rtoatt* by tin iibicr roembpti to BM 

trbai pforlalon baa beea nuule bj tbelr 

eonatltuoBta f-»r tbc future of the RTB- 

trai court Men of marfcad ability *• bo 

eoter the general court UBBBIIJ iind it 

i';is> to I-' reflected bon year to rear, 

ami BO men who fled promise of nee- 

fulneaai have their waj moothod i"'- 

them eaaflj as ■ rale. While a great 

<lc:il depeoda U|MPM vrhai the " i" in 

COIlllhillee :||)i| bj |-IT-—alinl BOHCltfttlOU 

for   tln-ir   dlatrtcta, so far as the DOUBB 

Is i"ii. tinul the fJi't   thai   I In* ii; .ill call 

Bpeak eloquently and eiTectlvely is n 
greal potnl In bis faror.     By all odd* 
the   BKMl   el'"|i.'iit   attil eiTecllvi-    man 

trbo baa developed BB an orator amonf 
iii.- Brat tear iu< rnben this aeaalon la 
Itcprcseiitaiive Tiifi nf Wt.r.-esier. For 

a uumber of yearn Worceater sonl ii> 
the ajeneral conrt Hoa Alfred A. Boe, 
who was the pecTi i( not the aupeiior 
of bin aaaorlatea in ii"' bonne (and 
later In the aenutel In point of oratorical 
ability. Mr. Roe bad the faculty of 
ri-iMj in the houae to defend a nieaanru 
and   pleaibnu   s.»   clV.-cMvcly   as   t<i   win 

rotea When the advene report of the 

jiiilicinry committee on the renort in 

|M>i'init  Bnnday  golf playlnjj came up 

in the honae, a a bad calcnlated that 

one nf the new nMMnbora <>f the conv 

niitiee oronld show the anme aort <-r 

ability :is ex-Senator ib»' bad ahovn In 

IHIMI the bonne mni aennta. Uueb leaa 

was it aaaumed thatthwnanrBIBBalno 

wtmiii ball from Worcester, but, wiih- 

ont premeditation, at a critleal point in 

the debate, Mr. Taft Brow and made a 

apeech nhlch nndoobtedly carried Totea 
Bgalrurf MIP bill, mid very nuircrlnlly 

aided in lla d- feat. Prom now on Mr, 

Taft will be reckoned one of the teadlnaj 

speakers iii UM honae, Mr, A. U. Tnft 

IK a RepuUlcaB and besOBBB to the Cx* 

bridav family "f Tafta, hariBB been 

born la thai town, Jan. 38, 1854. lie 

waa pdncated in the public aehoobi 

mid in tin- law department »(I'alecol- 

leaje. Blnce i^s- be baa practiced aa a 

lawyer. ll-> is n member »f the Ma 
sons     odd   l.-lli.ws.   Red   M.-i, ami UM 

Grange 
lifiin of tin- Honae 

It doea nut nl" ii- bap|ien that Ihe 

niiin who oceaiiHti llw poaltlon of dean 

of Ihe honae or nf the oenatc la in any 

great eitent reaToamlaed in that raimclty, 

'I be   dean nT   the •PUBll1 bu*t   war   u/BI 

Hi prcacnl prealdeat, Utifua \ Bonleof 

Ken  Hedfonl.     But rue dean thla year 

Is Mint riiaibs ,. '-..I". 1 ..I [lolyoke. 

Benator t'orw 1   1- a native at Lynden, 

\ t..   niieie   be   was   IHU'II   in   I8S3,       II- 

has 1, aided iii I lolyoke nine* is-;!, hold- 

itiir raiioua niunlrlpal otRcea. He laa 

Mas<in and aerved in the houae In IS73 

it 11.1 In the acuate in I"!'.      He is this 

year  rhalrini ' ihe commlttei  

drulnagc, ami a member of the commit* 

taea on labor, 1 rtaona, ami roa is ami 

briilaea, The -lean of Ihe houae, or aa 

be is affectionately culled, the "father 

of the liense," i- Samuel W. Twoiiibly 

of   Win. h—!. r        Mr    \ w |y -aw hts 

Brat -.nice in the bouaelnlHTl 

therefore a fellow member of Benator 

Corner la that body. Ha a/na burn In 

Taiuwortb. X. II., in IH2SE, and hi alao a 

Maaon. il»- has been bvnored with 

many t..v«ii oitlcea in IVIncheater, and 

was dean of the bouae -tf I!HNI. -i- i\»-:' 

as nf IfiBl, calling both bodleg lo order 

lie last year  aerred ou 11 iiimlttee 

mi federal relations and inetropolltan 

affairs u well as DB (>*■, apeelal com- 

mltteea, He la tbla year also a im-m 

net of metropolitan affalra ami federal 

relations. Mr. Twombly, althonarfa a 

man Bcurl) fowraeore, doaa not Impreaa 

anyone aa being eery aand 11. gaz- 

ii*. ineiv young tit heart, and is ■ gntft 
fi\ at lta ». nii all inK ■aaaeJataa. 

Haren   of tha Minority 

The 1 ha 1 nun ii of ; he Ihtmocmtk st.it> 

rsiinnilttis'. Hon. Williams \|. \ in rl 

BoaNoB, ne'er forneta thai he is not only 

a pjpeaaentntlTe of a duMrict, but also 

reaponalble for the attitude of the ml 

  tj  i"  1 greal extent,     ii is nBder 

Mood that his hittat more lan decialon 

to    ■'Kcioki'   OUt**    Ihe   majority    by   of 

Feting aa aednri for a nHnmlttaa i" pa 

dlairici I be atate for lanariawi,    There 

M Ao particular r.a-.n. why the order 

ahonit] not be offered by Mr MrXary, 

exr^pilng thai It BkLght in some way 

opiwt the nanaa uiii fur a ■ ntton from 

Bom** I£e|.iibli. nn Whach ndght i-prhaps 

I  u.iiiiiiiv rather 
than  ana (a Bi 1     iii.uiediutcly.       The 

aiii-.lnniieat     of     the  «oi.imlttee.    of 

* ours.-.   Is   ID the BBSsBs of tin- nil 

emcvr-i. and they are ihe ones ha 

1 .lite how .1 ahaU ba aaada up. no anBtter 

from  \* inn   qnaitar  tin*  rardM 

Mr. Mi Nary ha- paahBaBu| a bill to pro- 

vide   for   a   U naitaBBB |n>li<-p board for 

Boatoa Ba baa bad Biota or lcae uiu 

nictpal liclitln-.' BnrjBBBtiaB U-fure com- 

- thai yeai and BBM octand a hill 
[■r.'\ i.liiij.' for the ptapactlOB of Ice I 

Which, ih«'iii:Ii mb.i-xl- re|-<>rted. { 

iloiibiiess bud BKkTe or lean popular anu> 

|N>rt. 

A   BMg IBBBI   l-r.-l.. 1 

The n.atii-r ..f the hsraaat Interanl to 

UJM metropolitan dtsiri.i which is un- 

der ib-.fii--.i<>u tin- ycaur is prohaMy a 

bill for a dam Bcroaa the ChsuTstfl river 

to aa to eraata a water baafh in the tor 

riiory between Camlarldgn and B 
The bill ptmdtBg before the committee 
on metropolitan affa n  pcoTldaa for a 

,te   and 

report  upon the  arhotc inhjact to the 

m xt leyisiaiuie. TiilarnminBwiion Into 

!-• made up of the < iiaiin .m of tbeatnto 

Ixmnl of health, the chairman of ibe 

met.oj.- litali     |   irk      COmmUBUon,     tiie 

chairman of Ihe barbor and laud com- 

■ u ami the chairman of ttefnearo- 

pobian water find aeweraaja boarda. Aa 
has been l-'foie -tateil in print, the peo- 

ple 111 the vicinity of Cajubridgaareen- 

thusiasile  for iliis mcrtstire,  hut there 

ar rtaln obataelea in thawayoflm* 

nuslluie action. The West Boston 

bridaa is n«»w being 1 nil*. QnmbrVweal 

ready baa ber One Harvard bridge, 

while Crabria brMaa i" a pile attraietura 

win. h moat rery soon ha replacad by 

n batter brldae     It la believed by many 

thai this btidaeenn 1 imMned with a 

coUapalbk dam, which wlD create tin* 

desired    s. .11. r   laulD at .1   lean B3 : 

the idea of maktoB it coIUi«UBa being 

1....v.i.i rn< objectlona which hare been 

offared to am dam which anal] prevent 

a current flowing into Boaton harbor 

to acour the channel. Ami ng the .■!>• 

jeetlona ii thla acheine bare been the 

danger that in some waj ihe propoaltlon 

mlah effeel adveraely the effort to se- 

cure the :;" fool alilpchannel m Itoatofl 

harbor. The probablflty Is that If |ea> 

lalatlon is reported this year the apeelal 

coinmlialon will be gteen authority to 

ii-.- its jmi.-ine'ii as 10 definite recom- 

mendation! until the bill pendlngb fore 

conareaa for the broad aomid channel 

has been naaaed. Anotherameod meni 

is likely to is- Mint the apeelal coramla- 

ihall have » tonger time in which 

•to mnke a renort ii is eipected that 

•110,000 will be spent Ii) ihe Invest|ga. 

lion, ii is alleged thai no engineer of 

reputation wonld attempt to toreathjate 

thla greal subject and report n definite 

plan in leaa than one year's time, i'or 

various reasons it bj probable that ibis 

ilmn will sotnctiim- be built, but It will 

be some years before (lie ambition of Its 

friendi  will  be  reatlxed nereitlMdena, 

The most probable action of the com* 

Iliittee   will IK' a report of reference tn 

the next general conrt, to wail action 

on barbor Improvements, 

TB« Nrml-colon   Knockout 
1    The defeat of the ,'aeml-colon"   bill 

was even m..re disastrous than was In- 

dicated   would   IK-   the ease In tblg COP- 

reanonttoDt ie one week aso. Wltherery 
member of the aennto recorded, except 
inir the president, [who, bowerer, wai 
know !i to be opposed to ill. the vote was 

four to one in opposition.    The facts 

are  that  any alleajathMU of misrepiv- 

Bentotlon brouahi   .uainst   the opiio. 
: in-tit« of iii, asure, becauae of the 

crnaade they InauaTurated against  it. 
wen-   more   than   matched   by   the pud 

brick sold to ihe temperance men > - 

of the liquor Law committee when they 

were   persuaded   lo   report   In   favor   of 

the -'ini colon bin, on the ground thai 
it was to OOmet a mistake :n punctu- 

ation. When its real purpose was to per- 

mit   i«:il**a  of   lii'iior  by  hoteln at   any 

time.     Tin mbera referred to aaw 
they hmi i»-en sold when it was too late. 

On   the same day the house defeated 

a bill to proven! "blackmail" in Boaton, 

as 11 was claimed, the design being to 

prevent abuttora1 objectlona operating 

BSjalnal a saloon which had been in bunt 

BeSS OB   the -ante spot   for three years. 

Tin- only effect of tiie latter agitation 

bus been localise 11 but tors who never 

thought of doing ii before to object to 

licensee near them, so aa bo aare tbelr 

property from the permanent lien which 

would nave been created had the bill 

been i-as.-.-d to enactment, senator 

Harrington of Worcester and Represen- 

tative Keith ««f Brockton aau thla point, 

and. With Mr. Itrowu of Ipswich, dla- 

s.-iitiil from ihe favorable report of the 

lujuor law committee on the measure. 

The apeelal committee »»r 30—manu- 

facturers ami merchantlle affairs re- 

mitted  its efforts this week  to decide 

UOOU   bill-   to   penult   Ihe <Miisolidil ion 

of the Boston ele.'tric light companiea 

ami to control the consolidation of all 

eleetric companies. Hon. William M. 

Rutler of Boston, who u en adept on 

all mailers concerning gaa (escalation, 

appeared before the committee on bfon* 

day and pointed out that unless the 

restrictive features of the consolidation 

bill were removed, the whole buslneaa 

of gas compsnles, which Siato do elec- 

tric lighting, would he affected. The 

probability is that section four of the 

consolidation    bill    will    be   redrawn   lo 

meet tins objection. 

Mr.   Butler,     It   is   understood,    bal 

drawn ■<  tai  aoUdatlon bin, which 
win  11 !••■ n   the  Boston rompanloa bo 
unite        I    il   iiur.base  the     KBW 

Bnghtutl i lam and Cote company undsf 
terms i- to the haSBBssea if iscurttiea 

to i»- snpervaaed by the gas and i 

llllht coiumissi.iiicr<*. The intrislinMo.i 

of this measure has been UpSUlUnl f'.r 

several da>«. 

Ou   Frnlay last the boUSS tfdSCted the 

bill io gtvs per-ou-  who abservs Bal 

unlay us Mte Sabbath certain lights Si 

to workim; Sundays. Moudi.y 11 r»' 

caosldered, and eu^n.sse.l tin l.iM 'is [, 

69. MANN. 

The Best Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified 

by the lungs, liver and kidnevs. Kerp 

these organs in a healthy condition and 
the bowels regular and you wdl have no 

need ol a blond puiiher. For tids pur- 

pose there In netmng eqnnl to Chuiaabsr 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one 
dose of them wil! do you more good than 
a dollar bottle of the MSI blood purifier. 

1'rice. 25 cents. Samples tree at Young 
& Brown's drug store. 

The Boston Advertiser, in * lengthy 

editorial, draws attention to the fait that 

M aSSSi husetU one ot the 
'ties in vthi, h to "work their 

grafts" because, as it says, ihe state 
treats the tramps with unusual get 

and consideration. As a result, the pro- 
fessional wanderci "can go cnUreh 

through the state to be supported and 
lodged at public expense without | 
even a word of thanks in return." while 
drunken tramps are doubtless responsibn- 

for most of the so-called m mysterious " 
- which so often horrily the mm- 

munity. The remedy, says the Advertis- 
er. >s lo make the professional tramp 

work lo pay for h?s food and lodging. 
Winchester keeps its tramps in the lot k 
up until 10 a. m. and this has a tendency 
to keep them away. 

HOW  18 IT  DONE f 

The Phenomenal Offer of the Bos 
ton Journal Giving $7 for 92 88 

People ask how the Boston Journal 
can give three months' subscription, to- 

gether with Hand 3c McNalryi Atlas 
of the Woild, up-lo-dale iqoi edition 
for the small sun of $2 58? Our reply 
is that the immensity ol the sales 1 

this work 111 the reach of everyone. If 

:o a store to pun base an Atlas 
(there is no better than the Rand 4 Mc- 
Vi 1 the price quoted would he ij.jo. 

In accepting the otter of the Boston Jour- 
nal you are saving over 60 per cent, on 
your Durchase. It is a great work. , on- 

taming i44 pages and weighing 6 and 
a hall pounds, printed on Sne calendered 

paper, strongly and handsomely lw>und. 
The Boston  Journal   wul   send   you   the 
Saper either by mail or have it  delivered 

y your news agent.     For  further  parti- 

I   ildress the Boston Journal,   Atlas 

Department, 164 Washington atmae, Bos- 
ton. 

The best toilet  paper, toco sheets  in a 
Kikage. only   ten cents,   three packages 

He, at \\ .Ison's,  Pleasant street. 

*Tia Easy To Feal Good. 

Omntless thousands have fouid a 
blessing to the body in Dr. King'* New 

Life Pills, which positively cure Con 

itipation. Sack Headache, Dizziness, 
Jaundice. Malaria, rever and Ague and 
all Liaer and Stomach troubles. Purely 
vegetable: never gripe or weaken 
i<,c at Covell's drug store. 

BOSTON II MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

WWer Arrunaeit, Oct. 8,1900. 
ro«   BOSTON. rnoH Bos-re*. 
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WedgemefB. 

Crippled 
with 

Rheumatism 
"**is yean ago I baaan 

to reel B ahght pa." In 
my LI pa wad laga. andaa 
lha palD grew aaggag n 
ritaudrd lo mr fi-*t- 
Tbar swatlad all out ol 
ahapa. and lha pain waa 
dreadful. Finally my 
teat l-ag-an to grown nab. 
and 1 could barely bob- 
Ma ataouL Klartrlcltj 
waatrled butwUboulra- 
USfi In naelUirf.TllUE in 
my f<■.! was so bu- gana 
that I a.-arof ly tall UM 
full foree of lha batiary. 

Tr Wi:il»ma 1'ink Ptlla for Palo 
People w*i«t ra-umunuJnl. and I da- 
teriuiuadlolry tbaiu. I uia.le up my 
mlod 1 wuuld gUathcui a fair in*.!, 
ao 1 bought tan boxaa 1 knew that 
two or ihraa IKIIM would n»i i-ure 
aa bad a raaa aa luiue. bul 1 funn.l 
that 1 had Ixiuglil more than waa 
ner.aaj.rv. I began lo nnd great re- 
lief l.v the time 11.ad u-e-1 HUI.HH. 
and by the lime I bad rn..-i.-.i lha 
a-vanlh bos I waa entirely t-iired. 
1 had no more pain, awaiting or 
numhnrea than I have to-da>, and 
that waa n va years ago." 

Signed H. I* BtTBSa. 
44 Drlnkerhorr A*a., 

Marrh8,l«0a l"tlc«. N- Y. 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for 
Pale People 

At .11 drawtof.oral.rrI tn.m Dr Wll'l.m. 
U«lklM.»..H(h.iii.iblT.N ...p^.lp.14 
Ml ndp. of ptk* Mc. • bui . « bOIOT ft M 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIBST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables. 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and  Delivered Promptly.    Tel.  52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

iSweceeei-r   t<- H.   K. H1M"N1# 
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CATARRH 

BI 

'AS. 
. I7JH 
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i.-.-. 
.'.17 
-J15 - 
1.01 
.  1 

•■ 
■ I* 
Ml 
t.i. 
a..] 
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7.bl 
T.Jft 

:'r 

THE 
CLEANSIN? 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH^ 
Elf's Cream Balm | 

"■ i r 
! Jurlona drug. 
■ it ln<|Blokh ■baorbed.l 

Ii 

COLD "i HEAD hill mni 
Hvali .ii.l protean il 

■ ..-!■   .III.) 

ID aggieUoi b) mail     I 

SUNDAY. 
•*■ raon Bos-oh 

IS 
■B.M r.a 
I'.M: 

irsa" 
r   g 

i.o; 
I 

ti.-r,   ,. 
1140 

IS40 r 
IJ5 
2.15 
I.INI 

7JU 
10.00 

iTaT— 
u* r.a. 

a 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE  WIN.  MOLDS LEAVE  BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HGLD8 

I7JI gj 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

rVacaM   sbd   l-*u. '... Ui*   kkk. 
-"-        • •    a    |niur.an|   growth. 

_  laeae   Palla lo   Ileiloi^   Oray 

Tr^V-aSBCwaa ar.p .1   -..aa   b.rl, 
jgy-*r   —^-i       ait-..ti.i|i.t.«i HI'.,..M 

aSa, CMlCHtlTtn'.  ENQLIBH 

PENNYROYHL PILLS 
l.Jt'*. IMBIBBI M...I   llnl.   >..n..l.... **t(7r-NB*i'a:. «;•«•.» :'^-__ i*aie^.a.. 

j Mucr. 

Lisa IH. I Ra 
:.".■ MS 
T.:i* ; --. 
• it •   iii 
•   H : CM 
n.-.i IS.90I 
i at p n.    |J| 

•i.-.: 
\SM im 

i   - 

i-.'i ,   ,. 
■ 

• I" 4- II.to 

■ -,  pa 

Toa ao ITON 
■ B 

H.ir.'.i   ,, 
■ • i  HIT p. 1 

4.11 l.lti 
a, : 7.15 

■ 

IM "I 
IIJB 

i.it 

Hi 
: 

,f3 

'■OK   BOSTON. 

I .'.IMl 
I'll    |>. 
i.r,; 

. .i 

lo.oc a. i 
i.e. |. 
| .II 
ajo 

Ji    .1.  KI.VNHKItS. 

■m_|. 

A Raging Roaring Flood 

washed down .1 leteajraph linr which 
1 laa Ellis, r>| Liabon, la . had i« rc- 
palr, Stinitni; iv ust deep m icy 

erster,'' ie arrit > "gave mc .1 iciriitlc 

cold and cough It gnm worse dalty. 
Finally the besl Ie lots in Oakland, 
1 ib Sioua City .mil Omaha aald I had 

Consumption and could not live. Then 
[   began  uatng  Dr,   King's   New    IHs- 

HI 1    -.vis   wholly    'tired     hy    MJC 

bottles '      Poaith  Iv     ru iranteed    t..r 
' "ou;lis, ( ii|,(s and .ill   f unit and    Lung 

iroublei by ( ovdl.   Price 50c. and $1.00. 
Trial l>otilcs free. 

Jell-0 The New  Doasort, 
pleasi 1 .ill  thi   1  mily,  Knur  ftavt ri 

Lemon, Orange, Raspberrv,  and  straw- 
berry.     At >our grocers, 10   its.      Try    it 
today. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa follows: 
Fo- a distance of 

Less thin 5 miles   ...   10 cents 
5 to 15 miles   ....   15   " 

15 to 25   "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

i  i :i   i ;t'i I. »v t;   atKRVICR 
»l   S*oi l; t;l:-lhKNi K 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

mni -i ii( -   IM.I.IVII 

«..ih.."Beft   i 
I..-   •■* i.      ,- 

"»-»    »   , -i ■ ■<•■ Li..,c,-,  « »a4 4.    o 
•<•*■*•   ».'     P>nl^ula>-.     INKlBai.L.ll 
-a "K,li,r f.r Z3uE> laiaarf igre. 
mr>U.II      I «.'•.. il   ■--■   »..«iai.     M~IM 
|.'.(,   .■ I   1.1. h..l.rt hml.-.l ( », 
•i. M -.'' -... r.., k, i II . i., . I-.*. 

THE PEOPLE Kf!EW HIM. 
(Benssi's Plaster Is Pain's Master) 

Qeorgi - a inade and aold iltmr, 
and  evar*   barrvl  ol  tluur in tin-      Lrket 
brand -I ■■'!. Wsshiugl   ■!   Bton  * 11 r mn, ' 
* 11 with<mt Oaflajr.    No qnastton waseTev 
r...--l   ii- t'.  an .Ii y  ■ r -.■ 

Ht-iwiii'r. p.. (iiis'PI.i-t. r s.-:i-. n i 
BrTwhare.     All tfa i boyei      u ta I i 

hv osrtsui uf la that tin- plaata r olan -i Mao 

rtlilaag iini- 
Isuon -'f it os annstl nti i«,r it. 

A plaster let ie i>- -' lorm ol asternal -• as. 
e*ly. and Id naon'B la Lbs best nlaatcr   . .on i 
pbysloiana and dn^ttt, mi g ru , 

«f people no in r, barg lactled 
th .t.     "YoQ '"ii tins! it.'  tin v my. 

■ [he, i "l b, lame Lav k, Inmbago mn-. 
OH   tr--till;-   - jiii.l rli-umitti-iii. tr 
th.- liver and Iddneya, iDfloanaa <»r grip, 

'  ii.  "lid   all   iitln r da* 
i-xt. rnal tn ituent 
enrcd bj Ii- unon'g Plaati r. 

Do m ■  •   ,i ii. Had -I .i. i .i • j 
emu or S p Dathaning plaa - r- an "ju-taa 
(i '-I   .1-"   Bi USD wtly   lu- 

i-rior. — .V" other   plaa:er   |g ua ^l   ua 
1( li OU*Si 

in  eempetl i'»n  with   the  beat-known 
El wl  r- ol Europe and A  uari g, B 

i  ■ 
For aala by nil liruinnata or wa wLI pre- 

na   c - -J   on any number ■ ■ 
Unite I Htat«4 -■ oaptol Boo. each. 

HI     I    i    lata, K.y. 

FOR BABY'S Q00D 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tanney's Food is   the Staff  of Life 

for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby well? Are you sure you 
understand the language of a cry.' 

Tenney's Foud makes sturdy children. 
It nourishes the ihild with gentle  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wlu-.ii. in.ill and the suif.ir ol 
milk. 

Tenney's Kood. in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 

Ihe neaicst approach (o a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's KLHKI nourishes the infant: 

it strengthen* the mother; it Invigorates 
the invalid ; it Mill sustain life and energy 

in persons of mature years and robusl 
health. 

Tennev's food is readily   and easily aa- 

BJBlllated    by    dihtaie     and    enfeebled 
s.       Does   not   require    cooking, 

may he 4iven with milk,   hot waltt,   l^eef 
tea. BtC. 

Tenney's Kood is the most satisfactory 

substitute for mother's milk. It is now 
generally prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

Pleasant and palatable, — no sickness 
no -.acctness, no nauiea. 

Price 5c CSata,     At your   druggista,   or 

b\ man.   Teaneys Kood c'o.,  155  Con 
gress street. Iloston. au u ly 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

ram 

LADIES' 
SUITS 

Made to order, including 
materials, from 

SIS to SAC. 

/  invite inspection ol  my   i 

Winter  -  n pit -.   In n  a   M h  I  am pre 
pared le 

AI Kinds ot Repairing, Cleansing 
aid Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM TAILOII. 

Room  I, 

Brown a  Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two tn five Bays1 duration. 

are otfcreil by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Chas. M. Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Rul EiBU A|.il    lal*) PaNit. 
,1». «,.u. f-.r Ih. .on... Inf In.ur.ur. I 

Hartford. Uochcaler licrmia, 

London Aaauranca. 

Houses For S*]c and To Let. 

Offlca. No. 4 Wentworth  aulldlns, 

■an SI.. «•» aaaaui Caaal) In I tut 
WINCHESTER   MAU. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON III. SECOND QUAPTcp^ ,NJER- 

NATIONAJ.   SEHIES.   APRIL   21. 

Teat  of  the   l.raaoB.   I   ni.-    IBIV.   IBaaBB. | 

BJasassf Tt~aas. *ff T* **a11~n Tsast, 

ink.- xxi*. BB reasaaaalaig Pre- 

pared   k>)    Ibe   lie*.  I).   M.   Mraraa. 

gBt, 1901. !■» Amrricsa Praas Aaaoclallon.} 

I"., 11.   T.I.. .li>t-ip!es, nue of whoru was 

aatued i ..  pan   rersa IB), --Jk out hue 

lb» xniiitr? lo Erumaiia, aome wven ..r 

ii.-ln BilHrg -..in .|,-rii-;ihiii, sud as they 

vail tha* ts.k of nil thew thiuics which 

had liai>tH>m-<l, or, iu other wurda, they 

talk of Him, f.ir ■!■• \iii- ihe renter of a'l 

ISCSad bBiM»-siua> iu Jeruialem. But Ho 

I- BBt there any more, for lie SrBS enn i- 

fiti! sa a malefaetor two ilaya ln-fore. and 

the heart- af lho-e «In. tru-Ii-d ID Hun 

are nad.   fur ahst they eSnected   Him lo 

da hii- not beea done, and tae uneineuinl 

and aatooked for has taken iilace. 

K. 17. "J»"-iia lllmaelf dnw near ami 

w. nt with ih-in." IUH ajgaj ruo to and 

fro throughout the whole earth for the 

IH in tit of all who are truly Ilia. He BB1 

a IxKik for all who think upon Him ill 

ilu ii x\i.M. Mul. iii, 16). He felt sorry 

fur these ta.i ubelterlnf dladnlee and 

drew near to eoiufort thi-m, hut they 
knew lliiu not, fur tIi* ir . > i- were h->l I 
eu.     Hut   WBjT     Was   it   their   BB) 
roaelbly. Murk »vi, IX asjra He ap- 

peared HI another rorm. Bome day are 
r,huii knos whst ihui rnciane. fur onr r<--- 
urrwUoo bodies shall be Ilka Hi- iPhll 
iii. '.ii. i-i.. and what Ha did «.• shall do, 

if ii.l- asary, ai are reign arith Him. 
18-21.   They a-k   Him if He la n atran- 

ajer, dnce He doea not aeent to know the 
iiiiu>:~ that bad come to pa**, ami when 
II take. What thlnssl thej aaj, OOB- 

eernunj Jeana of Nsssreth, n aiifhtf 
prophet in deed mid word befora Qod and 

niiin whom the chief priests and rulers 
had    cruiilied,    hut    they    had    espected 
that He wonld have redeemed Israel. 
Three days bad naaaed, or thin was thn 

third day. ataca He had Us-n eisaoUed, 
and they were Blteriy in the dark. I >L, 
what   a   hritfht day   (hi-   third day   would 

hare been to them if they had only be- 
lieved His wordal li i- not bellevlnf n 
■•art of His words, hut ull -ii.it  ih  baa 
j-aid    whi.li    Kiven    peaee    mid    comfort. 

. The* were riant ID • inectlnf the redemn- 
I tiou of Israel, fur John and Jeens and 
i the dlsriplee had all preached  that the 

klmrdoin ..r which the prophets had spo- 
ken wsa at band.    Hut a* the days pass 

ed and J.dm vwi- rejected and the rnlera 
deeldod to kill Jeaua. He plainly told lli> 

disciplee whai wonld happen. 
22*24, The vary thing ihnt ahonM have 

i tin-in moat nnd wonld if they 
bad believed Hi« words was the thins 

thai moat perplexed them an empty 
tomb, and aageli who aald Ha waa altre, 
hut  I li nt thej  aaw not.    It w  

that tbeee men hmi not heard that alary 
MiiL''!:i!.-tn' ii.i'i gaen and also talked with 
Him, or. if they had heard it. thej   prob- 

sblj looked iM'"ii ii aa a womsa'a I 
for they   would   scarcely   believe that   He 

wonld thug honor Mary.    They  Wi 
and  setoniahed   and   full   ..f   raai 
when if they hn.l only been beUerlBg \\« y 
WOnM hare had grent jny. 

29, 2>i.   ■'(>   fi»da   Biid   glow of   heart   to 

believe nil that the prophet* bavi 
k.-ii!" The prophets bn<( ipokes rerj 

plainly concerning the gnffertnga of the 
Messiah in such paaaagea a- Pg ixil, l a. 

lin. /..-. h. rill, beeldeg all the typical alln- 
ainna nnd loreahadowlags, hut their 
mfasdg ware ••<• full of the glory of ihe 

kingdom that they were blind i" the gnf- 
fertnga   nnd   Ihe humiliation.     There   art* 

many bellerera now who are a icnplad 
with (lethaemaue and Calrary that they 
■ee nothing of the glory to IK- revealed; 

thl • .-mni"! geem able lo endure any- 

thing cooeernlDg lli^ rstnrn and His 
kingdom nn>! Israel - glory, ant if by Iii* 
eroae the) are tared and caa bara as ■ ■ 
■"ram t  reschlng noaroa,  they  want 
Dothlng farther. 

2T. "BeaiinDlsg at afoaes and all the 

nrofhbets, H< expounded unto them ID all 
Ihe Bcriptnrea the things concerning 
Iliiti-.-if." The name erealog at Jeroaa 

lem lie gald to the dlaeiples that all 
things imi-t be ruirii.-d wbb fa »■ n 
ten in the lew "f Uosea aDl] ,., ,j,, 

otg  IIM.I   in   ih.-  paslma   concerning   IHm 
i«. rae ih.   Joel what port - ot >    lp- 

lun He expounded we do not know, but 
w* i a) well Imagine He would not fall 
I-. gn ba< k to Uen. in. 15, 21; Bx. ill; 
Lt I gvt, etc. We may gay. How I 

would !m%. lored to bear Blm opt 
Bcriptnrssl How I would bsng upon II- 
words! bat It.- baa girei ua Hi- Spun 
t.. guide oa inlii ull truth, and if we BIS 
meek .,„ i ieg< bsble Ho «iii i..|| DI jant 

what Jesoa Hlmoelf wonld nlohs dr, y>; 

111. Do vou bsnero all thlaga 
ttea iii the law and in the 
-ta ixlr, 14.1 If you do, 
■pi.- will count yoa fooiisli. 

Hut if you do not our Lord will --omit you 
(•■■■lisli.  ,i-   H.      !i !   ■ l:.-e   men. 

-->. 20. "II.- went In to tarry with 
them."   A* thej dn m Blah to the village 
He made :IK tboogh He would hav- gone 

ran her. hut they t onatralned Him to abide 
with thrin. it,- doea not tfaruat Himself 

where H<- Ig sot wanted, nor intrude 
where sot Inrlted, iiu> Ha i- aaell) con- 
ntrnine.1 b) luch aa resll) ileelro Him. 

If Hut people, Ih- redeemed onee, ft d 
that they caa go through the day's work 
without Him, whether nt bosaa -.r in 
bodaoss or In church or Bands) school 

II.- will let tli.-in. ilut they may in 
due time learn the troth "t lli« words, 

"Wlthool  \l.  ye im» da BotMng*1 (JOBS 

IV   '.i 
30, 8L "They knew Him. and He vnn- 

Inasad "'it <,f their ■Ight.'' In tha margin 
it anya "csased to in- tagai of Usess.** li 
was hi the i.r.'akiug of bread ihat they 

iscoaBUaMl li. i Irene Hi, as the) 
wsrd toM the dasfinaea al Jenrsadaaa, 
IVrhapt the) remembered tin- uay He 
'ii.l i- He fed the IlgOOO or the 1.000, <.r ii 
may have been told them bow H-- did nt 
lbs laatitetBoa <if the ■appar, ,,r it rnay 

bars beea Hh apeelal power that juai 
linn oneasaj theri < ><•*" 

;;>•::.', "fn-i n..i oar heart burn within 

aa arfaibi He tslhed wtth ua by the way 

aad ■rails He opeaod to aa the Hrrip- 
taroaf   Nan • ~-i why they 
'nd laren a«, ii,t,-n-,-lv Mtswesisd while 
the afranger. sa they >itppo<w<|, apake I., 

them aa never man had gpehea. nnd open- 
ed lo them the Heriptnrea. and they were 
St once ao full of hay snd i-agerueaa to 

tell   It   that   they at^rt.-d   bach   tS   It 
lem the asaas Baaa* aad fossa! ihe dhanV 
pleB ready lo creel tbem with the tMhsga 

ihnt   Simon   IIP-I   aaaaj   the   LoisT     Taea 

v. and ns they a|BB#t 
-   BaaSSSsf   ia   in   their   n.i-l-t   ant 

talking ra taass and aaa>whBg them Ilia 
ban.la nnd feet, with the nail bolea plain- 

lv Bag n. Whalerer our aorrow or per 
plealt)    the   Rssaa   ''hriat Jesus   Himself 

■ t ill 

t .1. 

s»i.   13, 
Whh h   iir.- .s i 

prophetal    * 
any  .»i«- i 

Job Couldn't Have Stood ft 

If he'd had ItrBlaf FIIBB They're ter- 
rihly annojing; 1>ut Huiktrn's Arnica 

salve w dl turc ihe wnrsl caae al PthaJ on 
earth lihasturcd thousands. Kor In- 
juries, Tains or Hodily KiuDtiom n'g 

the best salve in the world. PrtCSIyC. a 
IH>X. >. ure (;uar.ititeed. >old by Lovell 
ilruggjst  

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electric I Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FCR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Call Ttli phone  124.6  Winchester, 

lor Quit It (■'. :■■'" Dtp!. 

I Thompson   Street, 
l.icn        ttiM nisi r.H 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-a^> 

and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in all  it*   Branches 
promptly an.mini to. 

—ACENCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE  RANCES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
i    Mr. A. Raymonds  long experience in 
the haircut!log   and   barbenng huaincar 

jOStly   t-nni.es   him   to the lontiileni e of 

the   resident*    Csre  and attention  he 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cuttings 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SING] D  AND 
BAMGFD.   According to the 

latest styles 

A full lin<- of tobaccos and i hnUfl 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STBBBTNBAB TMI   HANK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FNE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRABING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

X^eppy HPictupos 
and the Stamford Sewing Machine. 

Houses Fer Sale and To Lit. 
430 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH.MAS QUiO   , 

Contractors Stone MLSOU 
< >(l«)t'ifH« I llaslsi II - - >- 
ISxofivnt I i*iz i P,J * y     rVn I 

cheater Board ol IfeaJll  to etc   i     i.t  vast i 
•" la. I am pretax*   T.   .     aisliri 

m.tii-,- 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
DM ' 

Cessoools * Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

ol Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
Q  m rui TsaaBUsj MILi JoMtag — 

BulldtBi  Btoaa, Baud, Oravel    Loaai   1 ,-i 
■■■ '  I'll' HI   f"r  U  |lkl     ,,,.(   |.,      . 

!■'-■■       •  ■    ■ II   I. .    .,  ,..       -, . 

3VX.   «.   laTUajISIOIiJ, 

Risidcnei, 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 
Tot©   hone No.  126-3. iJBasH 

s 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 Mill Street,    -   Winchester. 
Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Wort Attended lo. 

Mr. Wolatenhnlme   WA*>   formerly  HIIII 

II. <;. smjih. ol Studio Uairdirtf, li<»st«,!i 

nn; ii 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

I SPECIALTY OF L! IVli .... 
0BSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Slrame.» tail daily except Sunday (rom 
I'ltr ;6. No.lh Kivcr. foul ul Beach 
street. New  York. 

To Molhera in Thia Town. 

I like!*, including meal, an.) ^'aleroom 
| ac. umn.odatk.ns, ,13.00 and upward*. 

r«f rull lr.l..rii....'.n .1 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
SI   IU*.. StfMl.   **«*• Vaarh. N. V. 

II. It W\I.BBH, Trai. Mg).   -I..I. Ilm-. ^ . i, r A 

Children who are delicate, feverish and 

Croaa arlH get immediate relief from 
Mother tirav's Sweet I'owders for child- 

ren. 'I hey cleanse (he stomac!.. ad on the 
liver, making a aicslv child strong and 

neaJdn/. A certain cu'e for worms. Sold 
by all druggists. 25c. Sample tree Ad 
dress. Allen S   Olmslead, LeKoy,   N.   V 

All shades in mounting Iward and 
passcpaitout binding, etc., can be found 

ai Wilsons, Pleasant street. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S".,   , 
I.EMAL >)TT\< V.. 

WHITES BUILOIMC, WatMUU 
ua-.HMit IIIUIH. aava 

TELEPHONE    OS-3. 

Orders called for and Kooda 

promptly delivered. 

CRAWFORLS 

ICE   CREA.Yi, 
MADE   FROM 

Deep Set Jersey Cream. 
412 Main St.. Woburn 

T.Upk...   48-3. 

YOUIG . BROWN. Niacbattor «|,M>. 

T.i.fk,,., z«-:i. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
BOOM  2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(K&.Ma.n siren. 1 ' 

MIS* MABEL   McKIM. 

Umce Hours, n lo 12 a. m. and   a  lo 5 
p. m.. encepl    Moo. morning   and   Viti. 
aJternoon.      ^ mas-tl 

HANNAH  SWANSON 

HOME BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
Cake. Koi.. ami Paaar] Nad, i-, aria 

Alao Employmant Offlca. 

TalaakM, I2S-6. ^^ IM Mill STUIT. 
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AYNES 
PRICES 

For Spring 

Medicines 
«   Are always LOWEST 

In Mew England, 
, Paine'M Compound   ....   65c 
Pink bam a Compound   . 64 c 

' Hood'a Baraaparilla  65c 
lir. Avar's Baraaparilla 66c 

Greene's Nervura 68c 
. Pierce's Discovery 64c 
Pierce'* Prescription .     64c 

I Doan's Kidney Pills 34c 
■ Peruna    69c 

W Kilmer's Swamp Root34 4 "7c 
y Phenyo Caffein Pills ■ ICo 
7. Pepto Mansan (Dude's) 78c 
m Stuart's Tablets       34 & 67c 

I Omega Oil      36c 
, Scott's Emulsion     37 & 64c 
Listenne     64c 

P Wam' r'a Safe Cure 78c 
p Packer s Tar Soap 13c 

AMD 
DO. 

..USE.. ■ 

JAYNES' 
Blood-  Nerve \ 

TONIC m     ; 

Spring Medicine.: 
J(P"IF  IT   DOES NOT CUBE WE • 
ft III REFCHD YOUR MONEY ^^ 

This valuable  preparation contain* th« I 
caaanual propniioa ol  well lettad Blood . 
PuriBcia, togdhcr with wonderful  Nerve, t 
Br.io and  Health  Rntorativaa. making  It 
the b«at NERVE TONIC, ALTERATIVE.  I 
LAXATIVE hLOOO PURIFIER and DI- 
URETIC known. 

Mi w II.i.ni Urlcti.wholeBnvnic!- I 
Hi'.k. ii Mm.i li 

a*r»    *  I 'I'   '■■' '■ "- It"** itfr»iMi»i.r.s ■ndlfMial .IrMlli*. I<>r IwilaantrU-d mint 
all U.«  ..l»rll»d mnlH-mra.  • ltd  l>ut  lllllr 
Mm—_    W.i«  Iiidurwrf   !•■  ol  ">ur rlrrke 
t..  i.,   . ad  K.r.- 
Tonlr.'   1 .-.n.Mrt Mer—uH i«.thl»«-1"*" »-f 
srlrarvlou*. for fn>ea itiiaowSaiKT to a .fair of i 
aim. -r .-rf.ri be.!'I. lafhln* I 1 a<1 rv I ki.<". n ' 

,..-..-,       .   i ■ 

' .i^plTK.alrl,.! J 
. i, 

11   m,j  tl.-.t  I 

IJAYNES 
yi . ' IRAQI   MAIln i 

ty DRUGGISTS, 

■aft 
Price toe. and $1.00 per Boltle. 

GonulailOODMM.       CODU:BI 200 Dw« 

! S010 OHIV »T (   1«» slWMKR. 
so WASHINGTON. 

....i.  II.......   -I 
877 WASHINGTON. 

tOp.. Oak So. 
r30STC3rsJ. 

Largest  Variety  and    .   .    . 
Lowest   Prices in   Boston  in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND    aaa» 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

Former I j with Ward « Waldr on, 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANTS, ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 
Hunk about 111.' 

CRAPH6PH0NE •* The MOfUM phone, an 
Caifx-il l.y |M t... I Hi.it   II  li.it MM h 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
that at. till W tH MR! for POSS1 SSWi 1% *-*!>.; d 1. all -ho hoar It. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT   -THE IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   TOR DIVERSION 
AND RFLAXATiON' TO GRATIFY WHICH MANV ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER 
NECESSITIES      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
An iivoVawMiblV somii* nl Wondrf ami  It. lirttit  to all 

i -ii. a».| in. m i»tr anwi|fd 1.   suit all puckst booka; while the 
i aa human oat   t   ■ •■- 

Tuelntnidoctluu of afew i>n immunity at once creates an Incs 
i I .r nimttrs m. 4 s FTIO, and a C0NIUUWI stsrwv. \% UM* wiiiiiiim    Why rwl 

pt« ■ UM I to-Tol froilla akiih «r» allo-i-d SSStnrS t 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE   TERMS  ETC , TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,«*!.., 
■NTc.   1-41-145   Bread-way, ITEW   -^"OI^IC. 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 
We hire )urt relumed fron Nes  York and cordial!) iniite the  people of Winchester to  call ana" 

inspect our complete line of trimmed readf to film, semi triiimed and readi to near Hats 
for earl? siring and summer, also Floaers. Foliage, and all the high class noielties. 

Oi M FIRST OPBNINQ will beg    W     nesday, Marth rolh, and continue until 
.,-:  t   I    HCI       \ marvelooa d'i|    |   oi   r'NCNCH i'ATTERK   H.\ is   and   up t.w! itc 
milliner}   material     Oui   -•'', k  covera t'1'- entire range ol the heat production* ol 
I ,i i* .iml Am rii ,m manufai turere    i htrTon ii ita and draped effei tat will I 

il taoo, Oui line of Chitfun H.i^ nmi.iiin d«-a>gna not *een rise- 
where. Ml are aah ia ah opporli ihow jou our goods. We will try hard to 

i .-, ■ ivani igh grade millinery at right prices tt will pay you to aec 
t>ur line bdore buying. No trouble to abo« t;*>."i* We sJao carrj a lull line o( 
ladlei andgentalui ■    la at less than boatotJ prices,   i .» 
i    ■>   frappers, trimmed  with   braid  and floe n bottom 6oc, worth fi; Krench 
aaijor-mad I P corn tagt; a good corset for 50c; childien'a K. Z. watat 15c? the 

lo belts 151 1 dress ■ Ida toe; ding hams for shin waist* 12 1 ac, warranted 
t i.i colors; 1 ••'■ fine white Lawni in open work la 1 K . regular is 1 ;- cotton bat- 
trn 10c a roll. We carry, a full line ol Uattenberg material and tr.rchon lares at very 
low prices).     Childrei  -  n| md *nn»mer drr**ra nude lo order at reaaooablc 
prcea, ilao ladl s* and children s underwear. We are the sole wtiolrs.de aeent* ior 
the lamt. I koll high grade pianos for the Ne« rnyi.indM.tii> We tan sell you a 
K ,.1 p. 1 » . f u flitj ■ a»t tei ni il l, sin I    Givi   is a call 

THE F. L. HALL CO., Next Door to Post-Olfice. 

TH Vinctiester % 
EVERY FRjOArAFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 
BUITUB AVI)  ri'BLUHBB. 

I'ltiiaiiiit    atreet. 
WI.N'CHESTF.R.  MASS. 

«JOB + PRINTING* 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Haled Hat and Stiraw  fM   |BJJ 
Tables and CluuraTo l*i ii>t ail urammif. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Underta'ters and Funeral Directors 

Office. 13 PA UK ST9BBT. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Cooaectlom. 

aaaafJI 

Wanted, A Town Oracle.- Lesson 
From the Antique. 

Winchester should make a new de- 
parture and inaugurate a new public 
officer, to wit. a Town Oracle. In the 
olden time the Oracles who presided over 
temples ol woislnp were rontalled re- 
garding the affairs of hie and thr ■ advice 
and predictions were considered infalli- 
ahlc- I he Kgypiians. Greeks, Romans 
and even the Jew* and Celt* had their 

I to direct (he people in the way 
they should go. In our own day, as in 
earlier days, such an officer or priest 
should he one whose puiity ol life and 
chrractcr naturally dedicates him an 
interpreter of the Almighty. IIis spec- 
ial mission should be 10 guide and 
direct poor mortal* who are born with 
onl> ordinary rartldy vision and, perforce, 
blindly grope along the rough and 
crooked w,u of Hie. He should not he 

1 perplexed with tin- care of wifo or child- 
I ren, own neither houses or land*. If un- 
fortunate enough to possess <<>ldor silver, 

; stinks or l.onds, our Oracle should invest 
I them in such a way as not to trouble the 

tax gatherer. In briet. be should sit in 
Ids holy temple undisturbed by the heat 
and burden of the day whkbaOOppress*! 
the toi. mon lot of man. With none 
dependent on him, with no property to be 
taxed, with no money to pay out anil with 
no responsibility owing others, such an 
Oracle could safely nilde Ml human 
brothers without at all inert as rig his own 
cares and responsibilities. Sitting on his 
alter heights, high above the noisy streets, 
a cloud ol incense about his head, he 
could preach to his brothers down below 
how to sweetly live and nobly die at 
small expense, except it be at the public 
expense oi those who arr ioolish enough 
to hunim themselves with wives, child- 
ren and property in such an expensive' 
town as Winchester. 

What a boon such an Oracle would be 
to the officers of any town, especially to 
the assessors of taxes! One who does 
not have to count the cost of public im- 
provements personally can count up all 
ibc more liberally roroti^eniimperaoaally. 
He could profitably advise how to reap a 
harvest of taxes for the town because of 
no harvest ot hn own to nther or lo be 
taxed for. Ify a special deiree of the 
Almighty he could solve the problem ol 
reaping when nothing had been sown 
ami to the unprofitable servant who hid 
his talents or his property in the ground, 
he would give the greatest reward. All 
the town expenses could be assessed by 
the Oracle without as much unplc.i-.i; | 
ness as at present, as his word would he 
law and his decisions final. Winchester 
could have anything any town can have 
in the way ol miprovments .is a "tnTy *' 
Oracle would know the town's n eds 
better than the lown itself, and owing <" 
his Infalliabllity. he could put the screws 
on to the taxpayers with impunity, thus 
commanding all the money he wanted. 

With such a modern Oracle, whal need 
of holding protracted town meetings 
which no one can attend with tatisfac 
lion ? What need of ektting any lorfn 
officers whatever if   we   have   an    Oracle 
who "knows it all" by Inspiration  and 
can by nature do all things well in lown 
affairs? Let us have an Oral le <( once. 
I.ei the Winchester Light Guards, the 

Ian Club, the Village Improve- 
ment Society, the Town t. bib, the His- 
torical Society, ihe Educational Society 
shake off 1'ieir downy sleep AHA together 
select a candidate for "lown Oracle and 
all will vote lor him lo serve for life. Ii 
is said several of our most prominent cftl 
sens have been privately training 1 la 
office since birth. One in p.irtu iar has 
"oracled " a good deal lately and 
lions point that a little encOUl 
from citizen who are begmninv: lo lire of 
our oru e gloiious,   Lut   now   lung   drawn 
nut lown meeilnga can   intu ate   said 

- into a lull Hedged Town Oracle 
who wilt at once relieve Wi-ch.st.r of 
the burden of sell   governnnnt.       T lure 
fore a1! good * in/ na should g< t up steam 
and proceed lo batch out the Oric'c at 
once. What Wimhestcr wants in hef 
decadencs is a Town Oracle who knows 
what the people want by Inspiration and 
Is not afraid to say so, if he says it all 
alone. Why waste our time ai town 
meetings? SOOTHSAYER. 

Stops the Cough and sorts off the Cold. 
Laxative bromo-Qnialnc "I ablet* cure a 
cold   in  one   day.   No   Cure,   ro   Hay. 
Trice 35 cents. 

Selectmens Meeting 

April •;.    njoi. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 

Records of last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

Received letter from Alfred S. Hall 
relative to Ml. Pleasant street and Sum- 
mit avenue.    Referred to Mr. Spates. 

Receded letter born (in. ^ Little 
field relative to drain near Glen Road, 
referred to Mr. Spates. 

Ret cived letter from Edwin l.inn rel- 
iti.e t0 dimp On « eninl  -ir  < t 

Received petition trom J    W.    il 
■.on and 01  ers for eleClrit lights 00 c lent* 
ids and Forest stocis. 

James C Horn was present relative   10 
ewaU 0   W as     [ton street. 
r    W. Hunt was present in   regard   to 

Patrol Police • itficer. 
Oexter H. Itlaikie was pr sent in re- 

gard   I"   lot ol    land  corner  of   Sheffi.M 
K01 d 1 d Everett ave. 

Voted to not 1 \ I., t . hosier, general 
manager, that the tracks ot the electric 
ro-'ds must be n paired 

Voted to advertise Act 6 01  Ity-Lawsir. 
ac kly Dei  ra 

Voted on petition of A. H. R i»* II and 
era   to   have gr^de     of   Ml    I 

street  establishes,   lo view   the   premises 
Ive a hearing to parties iiHcreated 

on >iatufdav. May 11, 1901. al i.30 p.m. 
\ Mod on petition of    Lewis    rdfkhUnM 

ami others to have Lloyd street accepted 
en way, to view the pr nu- >   n i 

gives  heaung 10 parties (otereal 
Satnrd*ty, May  II, IQ»I, atjjo a       % 
p. m. 

d 10 call   a   meeting   of   the 
miUee   appointed  at    tne     jnnua!    TOWS 

«   the   tow ,  aray to 
I \pn. 2;. 1901 
imk p. m. 

rmii    I homas   Qoiat- 
. \. I- . ami .5 others, rwejuesSjagUut asr, 

M» 1 .aughlin   l>e   retained  on   the 
board ol 1 in 

The following nominations were made: 
for engineers of the hire Otpartmeni, 
James J. r itigerald and Irving L 
S)mmes. 

Is*ued warrant No. 31 for J500.10.   and 1 
U ior 5641.9.S in payment 01 bills. 

I     Adjourned at 11.15 o'clock. 
GEUROE H. CAKTKR, Clerk. 

The United Shoe Machinery Plant. 

A real estate agent had an interview 
last week with one of the United Shoe 
Machinery officials regarding the luture 
loratioe ol this company. The agent 
was courteously received and the official 
gave EUM all the facts he had in his 
possession in regrrd to the future loca- 
tion of the plant Asked as to whether 
it would remain in Wiochestrr, he re- 
plied that no place had been decided 
upon. It was Ihe company's intention, 
he said, to thoroughly look into the mat 
ter of transportation, and the place that 
afforded   the   best   facilities   would 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
from Oar R*ral*r CorTSlfDa.tl—S. 

Boston, April 2t.-Aft.-r a Tery broker 
Week, c-auHt-d by the fact that a holiday 
and other evenis prevented many *••- 

the general court came together 
Monday  prepnred  for actual  hard 

Tbe   understanding  wan that 
house would hare double session*. 1 

be   while the senate,  which  had in many 
selected.     Winchester   would   be   consi- j inru demonstrated Ita ability to clear j 
dered among the other places that would , *_ «.!„„,.. .. .i„.„.  ,K_ ..«„   _.. 
be looked into, and if n£  better   location I «■ «»«*>•»' »« »taort any time, was ! 
could be lound then the company   would j rtmi|Jr lo ■" " l°n«t •• *"** necessary to 
probably  stay  here.     Over   100   letters | keep up with the bouse. 
had been received from different parts of 
the State and country holding out induce- 
ments in various forms, in order to get 
(he company lo locate in some particular 
< ity or town. The managers will not how- 
ever.in any way consider the offer o( a gift 
of land or money in making a change, but 
will he governed entirely on the question 
of transportation facilities. 

It becomes more and more evident 
that If this le-islature la to beat tlio j 
record of Its predecessor It has very 
little time to devote to fooling. The 
general court of 1900 wns the meet lone 
drawn-out of any In tbe blstor> of 2»W j 
years, aud ihe assumption was that 
matters  would    go easier    this   year. 

Officials are now busily engaged in There hnvu Ixn-n as ninny bills nnd pe- 
inspecling sites, and in course of the next 1 tltlons this year as any rettr. but in tbe 
two months wilt make a report to the point, of prime lin|K>rtaiH'«- they could 
directors. It will be two years after the 1 not begin to compare with what went 
question of a ^location   is  settled   before | 00 a year ago.      However, erery pic- 

ful at- 
hoped 

uuvstion 01 a   location   >s  scuiea   •*etore ' Dn n year affo.      However, erei 
the bondings for the   new  plant  will   be ■ i^tltlon has rwclved ear.' 
ready for occunancv so that  should   the   ,',/Tj   "'.   n 

I,a" *** ^™ eare 
company deci«fe to leave Winchester the   «««»«. «d now-  when  It was mpany 

ops will be continued here for some 
time yet. The agent's attention was 
called by this officer of the company to 
the hostility that had been shown a few 
years ago to the installation of the origi- 
nal plant in Winchester, from informa- 
tion now possessed, the official said that 
their had been a change of feeling and 
that many who were opposed then to its 
coining were DOW .strongly in favor of its 
slaying here. 

Are You Using Allen'a Foot-Ease. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Koot-Ease, 

a powder. It" urea Corns, bunions. Pain- 
ful. Smarting. Hot,Swollen feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
free. Address, Allen s. Olmsted, Le> 
Roy, N. Y 

The Boat Club House. 

Work has lieen progressing on the new 
boat 1 bit) house as fast as the weather 
would permit, and but for this reason the 
building would have been well toward 
complettonjat the present time. As matters 
now stand, it is expected the house will lw 
ready for the reception ol cano«s shortly 
alter the Ii st nl May. Aa BOOR is pos- 
sible attention will be given to lh Moat 
and the run-wav leading lo it, in prefer- 

to the inside of the house where 
there is a great d»al of necesurl . felow 

■1 budding the lockers, etc. 
I he house \s attracting ■> greet deal ot 

a'tention trom passengers on the electric 
cars and occupants ol carriages, while 
Sundays see a great many visitors in- 
spei ting the building. The memb- is ol 
the club are anticipating .1 irea.1 deal <>i 
pleasure on the lake this spring and sum 
mer and the completion ol the new house 
Will arrive none lo soon to please them. 

Architect Coit has given the Club a 1 1 aome ard fast) I ullding, and favor* 
1 i»i in is iir.lv bestowed on him 

by all who have looked the building over. 
s chance for a good arrangement 

of ihe grounds about the 1 bib house ;hr.t 
will be certain to give added beam y and 
■ handsome setting off to 1 he building. 

The Bost Remedy for Rheumatism 

t.tl'l(  K   HI  I.IM    l  K'»M   CAIN. 
All who use Chaml>erlain*s Pain Halm 

for rheumatism -re delighted with the 
Quick relief from pain which it affords. 
When speaking of this Mr. I). N Sinks, 
of Proy, Ohio,says: "Sone time ago I 
had a severe attack of rheumatism in my 
arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies but got no relief until I was 
ret oui in ended by Messrs  l.co. r. Parsons 
& 1 " . druggists of this place, to try 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm The] 
ommended it >o highly thai I l>ought a 
bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain. 
I have since rrcomemded this liniment to 
man) ol mi friends, who agree with me 
ihat It fat the best remedy for muscular 
rheumatism in the marker" Kor sale by 
Young ,S: Brown. 

The Best Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified 

uogs, Iner and kidneys Keep 
id. se organi In a hcilihy condition and 
the bowels regular an.i you will have no 
need of a blood purifier. For this pur- 
posc re s nothing equal to Chamber- 
I ^ Stomach and Liver Tablets, one 

dose ot them will do you more good than 
a dollar t.ottle of the liest blood purifier. 
Price, -'5 cents Samples free at Young 
\  Brown's drug store. 

BLUB 
Verhave them? 
Then we can't 

tell you any- 
thing about 

them. You 
know how dark 

everything looks 
and how you are about 

ready to give up. Some- 
how, you can't throw off 
ihe terrible depression. 

Are things really so 
blue? Isn't it yournerves, 
after all? That's where 
the trouble is. Your 
nerves are being poisoned 
from the impurities in 
yuur blood. 

M 

►, 

I In all Stages of Nasal cats rn there 
•should be cleanliness. As experience 
' proves. Ely s Cream Halm is a cleanser, 
! soother and healer of the disease I mem 
; biane. It is not drying or irritating, and 
{does not produce sneezing. Price 50 
• cents at druggist* or u will be mailed by 
1 Ely Hr.-therr*. 56 Warren street. New 
■ York. I'pon being placed into the roa 
, mis it spreads over the membrane and 
I relief is immediate. It is an agreeable 

vurc, 

sananrin 
purifies the bloo-J and 
gives power and stability 
ro the nerves. Ir makes 
health and strength, activ- 
ity and cheerfulness. 

This is what "Ayer'a" 
will do for you. It's the 
oldest Sarsaparilla in the 
land, the kind that was 
old before other Sarsa- 
parillas were known. 

This also accounts for 
the saying, "One bottle 
of Ayer's is worth three 
bottles of the ordinary 
kind." 

SLSfl a baala,   SB 4 

•aa   Basalt*:? 
ri»«lT.   Tia win .-■■-■■•» ■ 
■If, WtUwat eoaa.    AMrm. 

Da. J. C. ATKB, ImO, 

W W **  V  V   V J* 
sw  sta  ea. aw l^_A j*- A 

tL.- goal of prorogation would lie In 
sight and only live weeks away. It not 
only Is not In sight, but no telescope has 
yet been Invented strong enough to dis- 
cover What* It may be located. 

HON. WILLIAM SOHOPIBLD, 
Chairman Metropolitan Committee. 
If one were to look aliout for the man. 

who. nil things considered, had to the 
fullest extent the confidence of tbe 
house as well us the Semite, who wut 
sejvlpped n-'i only with excellent Judg- 
ment, with the power of making dent 
any point be desired to explain In de- 
hate, but also gifted with actual elo- 
QjffeSjDce wiioii OCCSMluai demands, be 
would probably ooneleaSe that   ltepre- 
sentntive William Seliolleld of Maiden, 
house chairman of the committee on 
iiK-iroiHditnn nrinlrs. more nearly tilled 
all the raqulrwmetrai than any one else 
on BesKon bill. 

* n Kaeeptlnnal Ability 
-liii^ is Mr. SeholleM's third term. 

He can he a member of the house of 
representative* just an long as he wants 
to be. Mis constituents u ill never put 
a stumbling btoek In his way, either in 
the direction Ol usefulness In ihe gen- 
eral court or in any other direction.   He 
belonged n>i UM stump   and iu party 
councils o ihat coterie of young 
Democrats] *»r whom William K. Itus- 
scll, Nathan Matthews, Jr., '"hnrles 
Stunner Hamlln   and Joaiah    Qnlncy 
were fcprrseiitat iv.-H  up to the  McKln- 
ley campaign of Bre years ago. At 
that time Mr. SchoOeJd allied hlmaelf 
witij the Repnbltcaa party and soon 
after was sent by Halden to Beacoa 
hill,    lie is a lawyer by ptofeeelon,attd 
one of that class; of Boston lawyers 
nimse nbillty make them partiriilniiy 
useful before the rapeetne court.     He 
was born in ihe town of luidley. I'eb. 
14, 1857, was educated in (he public 
schools and al Nichols academy, after- 
wards attending Harvard. He pradu- 
aled from its law achool in isxt. and 
wns Immediately made private Mere 
lary to Justice Horace Qray of the 
rjnlted  States    supreme    court, with 
whom he remained (WO years.      In issii 
he was Instructor In "ton-*" m iijir- 
vnrd law acl l. remjunlug in this ca- 
pacity for (our years, and inemiwiiile. 
In 1688, becoming luatruetor in Unman 
law   in   Harvard  CoUege.       He sevwiwd 
his connection with Harvard and to 
the leaching capacity in i-!«-j, owing 
to the preaaure or hla law practice, lie 
is one nf those trusted men  who are 
railed upon by the snpm oral ro,'.o 
spadnl service as receivers, audltora, 
etc. I sal rear he « as chairman of the 

itee on state lions,-, and this year 
Is a member or thai eoinn ■. as well 
as nf metropolitan affair- it need 
hardly he said that In thelhaaueSHM mn.. 
rs'r of Intaicata problem-, before the 
metpi|H)lltaii atTairs committee Mr. 

eld finds his time weU employed, 
but he Bnds ins sympathies enltste-d al- 
-■> D behalf of an Immenee am 
■Cher a> aenras 

ejuts i» uhltias Krv ived 
trn.- of ihe problems ulin h has been 

before the general cesnrt year after year 
fnr a deendn has been nan of cbeatpaff 
gas  for   Hottlnu.       fjSj   Mniidnv  of   ibis 
w*»ek iti>- iiou>ecMsatedtbendveraara 
i».)rt of the etiiuiiiiitea- on inanufantnies 
an the iH-tition of Mr. Horunn of Itoslou 
f.,r TO-oeni   gas The fad   IH that Brw- 
tou. In easjeejag $i Kns. through the ef- 
forts of Mayor Matthews and otheva, a 
f.-» years atto. was s*i much belter off 
than she ha.I bean H pievmiiM years 
that there was llnle of which io com- 
plain. Hut '.vhen tie plan line Mil was 
l*mM-d H few years ag« »ue of the 
strong argumentH put forth In Its be- 
half was ihat it would peabaMj aaM 
lh*1 price of L:«S in aVstfan ■» Ism. 'he 
theory   being that    bereafi.-r   gas was 

Tho Critic. 

to be a by-product or tne coke Indnatry 
Instead of coke 1-eiuit a by-product of 
the gas Industry, aud that It would be 
uuiwrsaliy used fur heating aud light- 
ing purposes Therefore, It Is not 
strange that each >e«r soinetK«iy tike 
Mr. Horgan of lUist«>B comes in and 
demands that at least ihe price shall go 
down to 7.". cents, if the promises of the 
past cnniiot be fully realheud. An ef- 
fort to secure the consolidation of the 
gas InterestH will of course reopen all 
these i|uestlnns in relation to cheaper 
gas, and doubt 1. ss more or less promises 
will be demanded liefnre any legisla- 
tion looking toward consnlidatlou Is 
passed. 

>n,t  nl  As to tl r Sabbath 
There may l>e iieople who will lie dis- 

posed to accuse the members of the gen- 
eral court of wobbling on tbe question 
of the observance of the Sabliath. Ef- 
forts to secure the repeal of the law 
prohibiting the taking of fl*h nnd game- 
on sun,lay have been adversely report- 
ed. The eflort to secure the right to 
piny golf on Sunday has been badly 
beaten: an effort to penult Jews ami 
others who observe Saturday as the 
Sabbath to transact business ou Sun- 
day, after ttllna a certificate as to their 
faith ami praetiee, was at first reji-cted 
by the house, and then reconsidered 
and passed to eiiirrnssnient. The writ- 
er fully behevea that this general court 
would have il understood that Its theory 
Is that the Sabbath should be observed. 
In conceding that under cvrtnin condi- 
tions people who observe the seventh 
dny of the week as the Snhbath shall 
have their conscientious scrupl'-s re- 
spected, so long as they do not disturb 
the worship or peace of others who de- 
sire to spend Sunday quietly, there Is 
simply a spirit of fair piny. How ever, 
it might  to    I* added that    men like 
Representative   r^undera   of   Boston. 
who have a theory ihat the Sunday 
laws of Massachusetts ought to be very 
greatly modified, are probably misun- 
derstanding the sentiment of the state. 
The only way modified Sunday laws 
could lie pa-sod through appeal to the 
people would be by the vote of 
Boston. The vote of the stnte-at- 
large would ls> overwhelmingly against 
any SttCH action. The inem)H>rsof the 
general court do a great deal more 
thinking on this question than some of 
their constituents give them credit for 
doing. Men who themselves are not 
hnhlmal church goers feel that the peo- 
ple who attend church lu a very Inrge 
degree represent public opinion, which 
Senator Uowland of Chelsea so nptly 
referred to reeentlj as th*» conscience 
of hTasaaachtttefta, Kor Its conserva- 
tive attitude on these questions, com- 
bined with a disposition to concede a 
point to conscientious observers of Sat- 
urday as the Sabbath, the members of 
the general court ought lo have the 
credit which Is thelrdue. 

As to Land Keiistratlon 
An effort to secure the enactment of 

a bill to comin>| jiersous negotiating real 
estate mortgages of over $5110(1 with 
savings banks to have these mortgages 
protected by registering their land in 
the land registration court has been re- 
jected by the senate by a decisive ma- 
jority. The actiou calls attention to 
the fact thut the celebrated "Torreus" 
land registration law did not prove lo 
be ns marvellous a success as Its advo- 
cates thought. In the debate on this 
matter certain senators claimed that It 
not only cost from g50 to $100 to put n 
piece of profterty through the registra- 
tion court, but that It took six months 
to do It. When a person desired to ne- 
gotiate n mortgage upon his property. 
It was argued, he did not care to wait 
six months before he could secure his 
money, and. therefore, would Is- likely 
to go to some other place than the sav- 
ings banks io get It.    Advocates of this 
bin. like Senator Atwiu of Lynn ami 
Senator BuUlTnta of Boston, frankly ad- 
mitted that they were seeking to follow 
out  a  suggestion of  Attorney Ceneral 
Knowlton. and by tills legislation con.. 
pel a more general appeal io the land 
registration court. The theory of this 
"Torrens" law sceins good. After a 
piece Of property has been registered Ita 
entire history npiienrs In the registry 
upon one sheet of pa|M>r where there are 
blanks to add anything further which 
may hapism to It, like transfers, mort- 
gagea, attnehtnenta, etc.    Thus it will 
lie seen that absolutely every Incident 
affecting     its   title    can  1* aeen  at a 
moment's Inas^eMan.    it wnnamnprsied 
that this law for land reglntrntlou 
would supplant the hmduess of the 
title Insurance companies, and that 
there would lie a great rush to the land 
registration court. However, [lerhnps 
it Is only a matter of time when the 
court will Is- the success prophesied, 

tiovernor'a  Vetoes Sustained 
The house and senate on Monday took 

up the governor's vetoes of the lobster 
hills. 'I be house by a vote of BO to 1^7 
against, refused to iwss the bill to re- 
peal all laws as to the mutilation of 
lobsters over the rwtO. The senate, by 
a rota ot B to IS. refused to pass the bill 
to TOdUce the length Of lobsters to nine 
Inches, over the v.-to. His excellency 
was. ther«fore. mice more sustained, 
and a real service done our fisheries. 

Committee Aetloa 
Th< rcauiile affairs committee has 

wisely rcpoi ,<l adversely the bill to 
put the telephone aud telegraph com- 
panies under the supervision of the gnu 
and electric light commissioner*. The 
cities and town* so-vldcnily preferrod 
mn.■sincti-d i-ompeiitton that the com- 
mittee heeded tbe  hint. 

The great cominitiee af 30 on Monday 
voted io report favorably the bill to per- 
mit the absorption of the Boston Klec- 
trlc light company by the Kdlson Klec- 
trfe Hlumliiailng company, only Messr*. 
McKlaney of Lsnewl and Muoney of 
Boston dissenting. It also voted to re- 
port the general bill to present electric 
lighting trusts, with five dissenters, 
Senator* lais'reiiee of liymouih. Kales 
of Norfolk aud Williams of Middlesex 
and ReaeasasMaUvai Butler <»r Brockton 
aud Howell ol BOHIOII. 

The   committee   »n    r.-disflrlctlng   the 
•gate is likely to be constituted any tluie. 

MANN. 

BnsTOn OF THE STAB: 
It would be well in criticising the work 

of town departments to suggest at the 
same time in what manner there can be 
an improvement. I'r.questionably town 
officers would be pleased to profit by 
such suggestions. V 

What Shall We Have for I' lasertV 
This question arises in the fani ly everv 

day. Let us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O. 
a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min- 
utes. No baking! add hot water and set 
tocool. Flavors;—-Lemon, Orange, Raa- 

| berry and Strawberry.   At   your  grocers. 
lOCtt- 

Thc May issue of Shares 
by the 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
will be on sale Saturday Evening, 

April 27, at 7.30 o'clock, 

ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

New Shires issued Mil 1 in. Noiember 1 ucb jeir. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
lire now in—iniiili' in the new and nobby shapes, nnd 
in all the popular leathers. Oxfotdi will he more 
popular than ever this year and we have a tine line 
nf tlirm iii Patent Leather and Viri Kill. Call nnd 
examine our stock and !»• convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TKia    OOHNEIH   SHOB    STOHB. 

A Raging Roaring Flood 
Washed down a telegraph line which 
Chas- C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re- 
pair. " Standing waist deep in icy 
water," he writes, "gave tne ^ terrihle 
cold and cuu;h. It grew worse daily. 
Finally the best doctors in Oakland, 
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I had 
Consumption and could not live. Then 
1 began using Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery and was wholly cured by sn 
bottles." Positively guaranteed for 
Coughs. Colds and all Throat and Lung 
troubles by Covell. Price 50c. and >i.co. 

Trial bottles Iree. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
roa 

ALL  MEN. 
BOYS'   CLOTHES   AS   WE1X. 

Mad<-   in   our  workibop*.    on   thr 

Mail ordm .olkited. Sampki of 
fabrici, with priori and ruin Cor adf- 
measirrmcnr, arnr upon reqvunt. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIERS  AND FV.NIJHERS, 

400  Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A thorough  Elimination by      *       Praraea  Canftnly Fittod and 

an Oculist. \ Adjuatad. 

Wc   do  n.*  advertiw  free rlamination, but we   J« place ,hc •CT»ic«   "r 

the (Kulki within   the   rea<b   of all. 
Or  I^a^l^af i»«a^«"n with the l«J.nf la*lirtioat ar«. *tair 

or WORK Al  A PiUCL TUAT 1- I MU 

Draper &   Doane, 
FSAKK a. jiaArte, M. u. HOWAID CLARK DOAsa, 

Oculitt. !-«« •»■' *««lr»w ). Uo»d It Co. 

Tel. "(>if.*d i»-.*.-,."   51  Summer St.. Cor   chatsKy, Boston. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Bottoa Office. 146 Bsrlito* St., 'Hillat ft Dills.) Itltta. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 yanra. 
E\ KIlY      «j:-■ ■    iMtese si>d chord au  vvenly lultur'd »il 

-iiii»>t)ily tiiiiril «• l<> diakr Ih« liarnionv <>n   joar   i>iano  SB 
.■«.| ui.it.- nteaesre to \\»wu to.  No jaitnad. rough, ha rah asd 

unrvfin c lion la «<■ nftfii  li-lt by tnnari.   IfconiiiiondBttoDi (roa 
mniiurarlur«ri.<l<>al*'ri,L<>arliera, -ollfia*. and tho moalcsl  pro 
I........ Boston Office,  140 BOYLSTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

Winchester Office  F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, /dp Main Street. 

The beat toilet  paper, IOCO sheets in a 
Siackage. only  ten cents,   three packages 
or sac, at WilsoQ's,  Pleasant *tr©ft- 

B us I ness 

lUtabliahed 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades ol' Carpets and Kugs we also 
exhibit a full assortment ot Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost   floor coverings. 

Our prices are   always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., aflBflu  BOSTON. 

11T| ST      1     I'lat-c VOW next order at Mucdonald'a 

llf W\\      M|0T    ^'iirkl'' al"' ,r-v '""' "f  '''K choice cuU 
J <>f Beef, for roanting or for steak, or h 

logol Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 
chicken.", and the other mppttn found at   lin-t-elaun   market!, 
which lie will be  pleaned lo   show   you.    His  prices   are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 



IDE WIMCHESTEfl STAR. 
tlUCll COPHI, FPU* CEWTt. 

FRIDHY, UPBIL 26, 1901. 
at   Winrbmt.r M 

S«w»r Bxpeniei 

Our town should be represented 
?t the hearing the first Monday in 
May, when the expense of main- 
tenance of the Metropolitan sewer- 
age system is to be revised by a 
committee appointed by the court. 
This hearing is in accordance with 
the law by which the cost is to be 
re-apportioned once in five years. 

Mr Todd l« »n Able Director 

Mr. J J. Todd, who directed the 
minstrel show of last Friday even- 
ing and who also instructed the 
young ladies, is entitled to a great 
deal of credit for the success which 
the |>erformance attained Mr. 
Todd is a most versatile man, for 
when occasion requires he can 
act fully as ably as he can 
teach, and the hearty cheers then 
him by the performers behind the 
curtain on the night of the show 
were well deserved. 

Town Plans Will be Safe 

One of the best measures to 
pass at the recent town meeting 
was the setting apart of a vault in 
the basement of the Town Hall 
for the storage of the plans belong- 
ing to the town, and their being 
placed in charge of some respon- 
sible person. The plans have 
cost the town considerable money, 
and a numlerof them if lost could 
not be replaced. When they have 
all been put under lock and key it 
will not be found so easy to bor- 
row them as in the past. 

Tho Annual Feature. 

Perhaps the annual feature of 
the year is the May Party given 
each May in the Town Mall under 
the auspices of the Ladies Friend- 
ly Society. It is a delightful oc- 
casion for the children, and for 
grace and beauty as seen in the 
nances, especially that of the 
May pole, is particulury pleasing 
Those who are to participate this 
year in the festivities are being 
thoroughly drilled by a professional 
teacher and when the afternoon 
arrives the spectators will be 
treated to a dream of graceful love- 
liness. As in past years the elder- 
ly people will have the evening for 
their enjoyment. This annual 
May I'arty is a beautiful custom 
and wc hope it will long continue 
and thereby add to the pleasures 
of the young and old. 

Fifteen-Minute Can 

The management of the Arling- 
ton and Winchester electric stu .1 
railroad would greatly accommodate 
the travelling public if, instead of 
running two cars in succession on 
the half hour, they would run on 
fifteen minute time. A great 
many people would travel on the 
cars more frequently, hut for the 
fear and annoyance of waiting a 
half hour at Arlington. Besidei 
the roaii would make more money 
by adopting the shorter time. The 
road is equipped with the neces- 
sary turnouts, so that there would 
be no expense from this source. 

With fifteen minute cars during 
the summer months a large in- 
crease in business is sure to result. 
As the greater part of the travel is 
between this town and Arlington 
the extra cars need run no 
further than Forest street. 

Aaaeaaora Should Continue in 
Office. 

By removing the office of As- 
sessor from politics is the only 
way that the best and most satis- 
factory results can be obtained. 
The difficult and complex duties 
pertaining to this office cannot 
be mastered in one year, nor for 
that matter in three years, as it 
takes a great deal of time to be- 
come acquainted with existing 
conditions. The gentlemen com- 
posing the present Board are in 
town during the entire year, and 
they are intelligent men, and 
while two of the members are not 
as well posted on valuations as is 
the secretary Mr. Geo. H. Carter, 
who has been on the Board for 
many years, yet there is noquestion 
but what in a short time, if not 
disturbed in their positions, they 
will fully master the details ol their 
duties to the satisfaction of a ma- 
jority of the citizens and the in- 
terests of the town. 

The StMe Tax Commissioners, 
who have given the whole question 
a great deal of thought, say that 
it requires years of study on 
the part of assessors to be- 
come familiar with their duties, 
and that the tenure of office is too 
uncertain to bring out the 
best results. Furthermore they 
say     that     Assessors     are     fre- 
Suently subject to the pique and 

1 leelnig of voters who feel ag- 
grieved with their taxes, and t he- 
result is that they are defeated at 
the polls for doing their duty 
justly and iatpaitially. 

Another drawback is the 
meagre salaries paid the Asses- 
sors in our town, and it is folly 
to expect the best results from 
underpaid officials, in this or any 
other department where a great 
deal of time and thought is neces- 
sary. ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

The Fortnightly 
A stormy Kale still pursues  The   Fort- 

nightly, and gave another  wet   Monday 
for their regular meeting) .The attendance 
was small, owing partly   to   the   weather, j 
and partly to the uncertainty ol   the   pro- I 
Cram of ihe afternoon. Mrs. '.^er-dcR-er ' 

vans being prevented by illness from 
coming. But through the untiring ellorls 
ol Mrs. i'ratt chairman oi the Kducalion 
Committee, a most delightful afternoon 
was enjoyed. Mr. Sam Walter FOBS. 
gave a talk about the Twentieth Onlury. 
occasionally   reciting  one  of    his   own 
rats to illustrate some point in his talk, 

is needless to say how funny and 
interesting he can be. His predictions 
for the coming hundred years were start- 
ling, yet perhaps not more impossible 
than the events of the past century have 
been. At the close of Ihe lecture Mr. 
Kraest Mackechnie teacher of music in 
the public schools assisted by his brother, 
Save a  detighUul  violin selection.   Mrs 

IcDonald of Arlington accompanied  on 
the piano. 

»*«»»*»*»»»**»»«»an 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WIHCHESTEK. 

Banking Hours, 8 t, 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday;, 8 to 12 M. 

«  €Htlli:MIM>>i IH:XTH 

FUST MTIOBAL BAM OF BOST0B. CHASE IAT10HAI BAM OF KW TORIC. 

FAMHItS 1 MECHANICS IATKMAI BANK Of PHILADELPHIA 
Dap***, ■ff for li 

■ II part, 

mwmHk of MBMavhuatHU 
of the   I'DUoI ftta|«a aUMl Canada ta 

ITJJI. ■'.1.1 on «11 part* of Km 

tbe ni -tf»r» 

DlMouunt    i>..>.   MotUl«7« 

r'k.Nk   \  ■ I TTI\<;    '■"•     JAVEf* W  Kl SSKI.T.. I •■' fru.   ''. r.. B.sRKrrr. • 

—DIRECTORS— 
Preeleml K. H»tc). Ir-I.il I.. A<er, Kr.uk I.. ■*) 

Fr«1 I. |-attee. 

e-i    <>\i   «>i:i»     JII.ii 

ISTOTJ: .^SE, 

1ST, -I..,,.. W. Ru 
Cb.rl.. K. B.rr.ll. 

:xz; 
rr«nk A. Culling. 

xxmiimiiii»i»x: 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 

>ston and Vicinity. 
^ITNA.      ...      L-'ARTTOnD,   cr-OIMINJ. 

BORWICM Union SOCIETY Homer,  E(f. ROYAL. Liierfool-Lndea. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL CaakrMp. SOB, liaau. Ei| 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Worceittr QUIBCY MUTUAL, Qaiacj. 
FRAMUH. Philitol.hu. Pi LOWELL MUTUAL. Lowell 
NORTHERN   London  Eaf. AMERICA*. Boston 
GERMAK ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE IBS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, 0or:h.it.r. FHOENIK  Hartford  Cor.n. 

And  other   Companies  as  broker.     Personal  application  or  by mai) at   Ho 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PKOMI'TLV attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Also A|iit for the TRAVELLERS ACC10ERT INSURANCE CO. 
I1EAL    ESTATE    AOENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER.                                       NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES'      ll0ChurCf» Street, WINCHESTER. 
7 Water Street, Cor. Washington, ^oorn 6 I 6, BOS'ON. 

Assessors' Valuations. 

EDITOR OP THF STAR 

I read in your paper last week the arti 
cle hy Mr. Johnson on taxation, and I 
■OBtiaj 11 made a very unpleasant im- 
pression upon me. The first thing I 
noticed was the spirit of it, which would 
u-nd to excite data distinctions, ho far 
SS fifty CX] IS, in   the   I""g   run, 
1 have never known ihat ant person has 
either benefited himself or the proole for 
whom he spoke by arousing the unkindly 
feelings of one individual or class sgainal 
another. Mr. Johnson must have felt 
himself that he was doing this or he 
would not have said what lie did, that 
he had no intention of calling out any 
feeling against the rich. 'I he most notable 
instance of this kind of work is perhaps 
that of the defeated candidate. Mr. 
Bryan, and he has his reward. Any per 
son who would benefit his fellows or any 
class will be more likely to succeed if he 
works along the lines of harmonizing 
even the naturally conflicting interests. 

I did not like either the disparaging 
way in which Mr. Johason spoke of the 
■■■IMOII- so far a I have known about 
these men. I have always felt that they 
were among our most intelligent citizens. 
and that they performed their duties to 
the best of their knowledge. I have not 
always fall satisfied with my taxes and 
have thought my land was taxed much 
higher than any other land of similiar 
value in the town. Thil tax question is 
> very difficult one to adjust and requires 
a great deal of study, lie would be con- 
fitdered the l>est judge in such matters 
who has had large experience in finan- 
cial affairs and has shown his ability by 
accumulating property himself. All -<i 
us feel that our taxes .ire high and most 
of us tielieve that they are too high, 
whether we have little or much property ; 
but 1 believe the town as a whole has 
lieen guided by a liberal spirit in this 
matter of taxation, and an earnest de.ire 
to apportion the taxts fairly among ihe 
citizens. 

Wc might pursue one of two counts : 
we might tax the land of the large and 
small estates -»t the same rate whether it 
is front toot or back foot. The larye 
owners could not escape easily from such 
a system of taxation. TttOM ifho are 
now in town would be obliged largely 
to suffer lor the present but there would 
be in a short lime but few barge estates 

I hey would be cut up into small house 
tots, and in the near Future Winchester 
would Income like many other suburban 
villages, very mui h congested in certain 
portions ami not so attractive a town to 
live iii. When one builds a beautiful 
house, he necessarily has to pay a very 
large tax on it. If, in addition, he in to be 
charged a corresponding Increase on his 
land, the tax becomes a great burden. 
He has also the expense of keeping up a 
private park, largley for the benefit of the 
town. I think it would l>e well for the 
cltisens to consider this broader ques- 
tion whether they would like to make 
Winchester one of the most beautiful 
suburbs around Boston, or whether they 
would liketOreduce it t« the condition 
nl so many others, with a multiplicity of 
small houses close together, badlj 
gested, necessarily unattractive and BD- 
healthful. Why should they not tax the 
land in such away that each house owner 
might have a quarter or half acre of 
Bjroundt enough lor his children to play 
on within his own domain, thus making 
the place more attractive and Indui | I 
gic.it many   wealthy   men   to make \\ In 
Chester their home and keep large estates 
Is not this the l*ttcr condition to strive 
for. and would it not materially reduce 
the taxation in the town .-     Would it    not 
be better to tax tbe i<*nd <>i each great 
estate kept up with beautiful slnuM-eiy 
no higher than if it wen- planted with 
potatoes? The land In ew h • .is,- la equal- 
i> valuable; It is only tbe difference in the 
way it i* treated. One is for the individ- 
ual benefil only, and the other lienefits the 
town and attracts people to it   Would 
it not DC B great relief to all of our cili- 
tens it WC could have more men ot means 
in our town to pay the large UU    bills   for 
making  good   roads,   keeping   up    the 
schools, and other necessary expenses - 
Is ii not wist tor the town    tU   adopt   the 
broader policy of encouraging people to 
keep their places in good condition; to 
keep ■»> much land around their houses 
aa racy can afford to, bringing the land 
tax down reasonably low for tilts purpose 
.ind making the large amount of tax col- 
lectable on the buildings, rather than to 
adopt the narrow policy of squeezing out 
the wealthy inhabitants by exi essive tax 
ation ? Alread] thenersons Mr. Johnson 
mentions would find it difficult to sell 
their property al present valuation. One 
of them, to whom I spoke only yesterday, 
said he would I»e very glad to sell the 
estate on wbh h lie lived al the tax valu- 
ation, and to sell all of another very large 
estate al three quarters of its valuation. 

.•sonic years ago we narrowly escaped 
the danger of h.i\ Ing in the centre of our 
town an iron foundry, established at 
Mystic station. If that land had not lieen 
purchased by someone and given to the 
town, to be held as a permanent open air 
space, we might have had todav a very 
different state ol attain in Winchester. 
This act was the key of the whole situ 
ation, for it was the first step towards a ( 
parkway along the Mystic into the Fella, 
lor which Mr Manchester gave a large 
portion of his lite, and this beautiful 
park system that is being gradually de- 
veloped in the midst of our town. We : 

have, it seems to me, wonderful natural 
advantages in the Town of Winchester, 
beautitul highways, lakes, and Stoodeo 
hills j and if we but preserve these fea- i 
tone, they will surely attract a 
wealthy population that will bring our 
taxes down lo reasonable limits. In- 
stead, then of taxing our citizens, 1 

raggeal keeping our expenses dowa 
as low as possible and not increasing the 
burdens  upon  any of   our townspeople. 

we have all beta taxed very heavily to 
bring our town into its   present  sar 
lory tondition. and I  would like to have   s,ove a||d Vmrnmce Repairs. 
our   improvements  now   come  with   in 
creasing population, so  that  there   may 
lw larger  numbers lo share  in  the   bur- 
dSSkS. 

Very truly yours, 
EDWIN GINN. 

ffeway  Paragraphs 

Last evening a very interesting illus- 
bmted lecture was given under the aus- 
pices of the Sunday school of the Con- 
f relational church i i the vestry by 
Ion. J. Wilder Fairbanks. There was 

a good attendance and all  were   well   re- 
(aid for going. The subject was " Ihe 

and of N ignites* Day," illustrated bj 
150 stereopiicon photographs of Alaska, 
including the Klondike region, Dawson 
City, Yukon Valley, Cape Nome, etc. 

An unusual spectacle was presented 
.Monday morning by ihe sidewalk, 
macadam streets being covered with 
innumerable worms. They had crawled 
onto the hard surface from lawns and 
sides of the streets during the rain and 
being unable to enter the ground had 
died.     I he birds must have had a feast. 

The next convention of Christian En- 
deavor Societies will be held either in 
Woburn or Winchester. 

There was no tournament by the Win 
Chester Coif Club Patriot's Day although 
there were many members out on the 
green for practice. The first regular 
members'tournament will be on Memo 
nai Day. 

There are now about 750 pupils attend- 
ing school in the Wadlngh budding. 

A very successful dancing party was 
held in Lyceum Hall laat Friday after 
noon and evening, many friends l>eing 
present from out of town. The floor was 
under the able direction of President. 
Thomas K. Lynch as floor director, as- 
sisted by Will am II. Boley and the fol- 
lowing aids: Frank Callahan, John Ma 
|one\, Ind Ncotl.Hl, Daniel Huile\. 
Daniel J. Daley. Thomas Donahoe, 
James Foley, Fred Folcy, J. Joseph 
holey. John F, O'Connor, John f. Hoi 
land. Howard O'Connor. Hugh Skerry, 
Thomas Cullen, Joseph M. Donahoe. 
Hcnjamin Cullen, Thomas Kelley and 
Patrick Higgins. 

Mr. James Costello will play ball with 
the Norwich team of the Connecticut 
State League. Mr. Cosicllo has !*ceu 
employed at the McKay factory. 

Frank Wish, an Italian aged 25. fell 
from (he rear platform of an electric 
car near Swanton street Saturday even 
ing and badly fractured his skull. He 
was rtmovfd to the Massachusetts 
(ieneral hospital. 

Last week Wednesday there came near 
being a serious fire at the house of Mr 
(ieo. II. (.utterson, Webster street. A 
burning log of wood rolled from an open 
fire place and set fire to the frame of the 
wooden mantel, and when discovered it 
was burning quite briskly. Without 
sound;ng an alarm the blaze was ex 
tinguished. but not before doin^ damage 
to the extent of $:$. 

Mr. Joseph J Todd has scored another 
triumph. As a director of amateur min- 
strels and plays he is hard to I.e.it. 

The eleUrii wiring of the Town Hall 
has been thoroughly overhauled. In 
changing the switch at the right of the 
stage 10 the lelt. the wiring was found to 
be defective, so much so that it was 
necessary to make extensive changes, as 
there was liability that the wood work 
of the building would   catch   fire. 

Ihe street department has been repair- 
ing Pleasant and Main stre-ts th:s week. 
Where a depression in Ihe roal bed was 
found the macadam was pkked up 
around it, fresh stone put in and then 
thoroughly packed down by the steam 
road roller. This is being done on all the 
macadam streets in town and makes them 
almost practically new. 

Go to F. D. West lor your QcW bit yi lc 
He has some bargains in new and Second 
hand wheels. 

We are glad to see that Representative 
Twombly voted in opposition to the 
"Seventh Day " bill that came before the 
Legislature last week, The bill gives the 
Jews of the State seven wotkn.g days, 
and is a violation ol the good Of I New 
Kngland Sabbath and furthermore is a 
long step toward tie adoption ol tilt 
Kuropcau Sunday. 

Noi Lss than 8 men can be counti d up 
in this city the age of each ol whom 
hovers close around the 90 notch—some 
a little over, and sonic a ti irle under. 
[Woburn Journal. 

Among those who all -tided tli • Coo 
veniion held at South Framingham. 
April nmteentli were quite a number 01 
young people from ihe V. P. S. C". L. at 
the Highlands and a small delegation 
irom the Congregational Y. P. s. c. K. 

New sweet potatoes, fresh aspar.i^u 1 
and new bunch Ixets, at lllaisilelis 
Market. 

Our musicia I artist. Miss Gladys Fogg, 
had the honor of singing before Mme 
Meloa recently. The latter expiessed 
herself as very much pleased with Miss 
Fogg's voice, saying she had not 1 
anything BO much for a long time as sin 
had Miss Fogg's singing. 

Do not leave home on a journey with- 
out a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemcdy. It is 
almost certain to be needed and cannot 
be procured while jou are on board the 
CATS OT Steamship, It is pleasant, safe 
and   ri liable.      tor   sale   by   Young  & 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS i« JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALE5. Jeweler. 

169 Main Street, Winchester.' 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $3.00 up. :n a steam | 
heated I-.RU K  bunding.    Apply  to    I 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-  ItKAI.F.KS  IN- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 V»lll«    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AN4) PROVISIONS. 
—      We offer this week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions,  Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce.   Water   Cress,   Mint,   Rhubarb. New Sweet 

Potatoes.  Bermuda  Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Croceries :   Chase *Sanborn-sTeasand Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

C'OMf;   J\.nX3   INBFBCT   OUn   GOODS. 

Telephone 77-2. 

Brown. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Fill Plunbing 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping ui Jobbing 

Prompt ittinM lo. 

.ii-i.i r,.. 11,- 

Homc Crawford  Range. 

kitchen Furnishing d- 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDIIG. 

Til   1(2 6  Rtiiccrct. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
4 I.y4'«*um   ll •• 1 i«i 1 in*. 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance ol every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MADE TO 

JOMIISIMI  1;. «;r:\nwn.\ 
AND 

II.   IC-VWI.I-;   HICIIAitDMON. 
M ni ordsrs will r«c«ive prompt attention. 

Kewsy Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mr. Alpheus Mowers and Mr. 
.ind Mrs. A. II. Lawson. of 16 Itrnoks 
strict, desire lo express their heartfelt 
thinks to the Wincheier Fire Depart- 
ment lor iheir rfniient service in extin- 
guishing the lire in their house early 
Thursday morning Abo for ihe kind 
t»cip and generous hospitality ol their 
neighbor* and Iriend.,. 

Last Thursday souac clothing that had 
been placed on top of a waste paper 
basket to dry in front ot a wall register 
at the home of Miss F. J. I owser. took 
fire from some unexplainable c se. 
Luckily the»e was a yuung boy in the 
room at the time, and although he did 
not discover the fire until it was burning 
strongly, as he was silling with his back 
inwards It, with rare presence of mind he 
soon extinguished it with water b<ought 
from the bath room. A wall of the room 
and a window frame were badly scorched. 

Rev. S. \V. Adnance has been passing 
several days at Clifton Springs, N. Y. in 
company with his brother. 

Mrs (ieo. K. Fosdick of Black Home 
I errare has turn passing two weeks at 

(iroton. Man 
The following ladies from Winchester 

attended the Knights of Columbus con- 
cert and ball at Woburn last week : M Ltl 
Alexina (ioddu, yellow silk, white lace 
and violets. Miss Georgia (ioddu. black 
silk, white silk trimmings and while roses. 
Miss Sadie Sullivan, old rose foulard, 
and whit.- lace, Mlaa Katharine Kenney. 
old rcsr foulard, and white lace, Mrs 
John Darling, turquoise blue foulard, 
applique lace and roses. 

The Towanda Club has decided to 
adnvl ladies lo the Intel lub » andlepin 
games. There is a question as to 
whether it would be perfectly proper for 
ladies to attend such games, where there 
is so much confusion  ,m<\  excitement. 
[Winchester STAH. 

Perfettly proper in Woburn. I! rot her 
Wilson. Sorry || it is Tint in Winchester 
[Woburn IN i ■*•- 

Slonehi'ii   has   voted   575 000   to   pur 
IM the Wakefield water plant which is 

m Stonebam. This includes the hydrants 
and distributing pipes. later the town 
will become a part of  ihe   Metropolitan 
water system. 

This Saturday. April 17, ia Arl or Day. 
Plant a tree. 

Have vour bicycle adjusted to suit vou 
Satisfai t 0 ' guaranted al F. D. West's, 
Thompson street. 

I)r. and Mrs <iror,'e P, Brown re 
turned last we-k after Spending ihe win- 
ter in the soulh. The doctor reports 
having had a very enjoyable time, with 
more stormy weather since he returned 
than he experienced during his entire 
Slav in  Florida. 

The term of imprisonment for the non- 
payment oi poii tax. s has been reduced 
from twelve lo seven days. For a tax of 
two dollars, that numl>er of days' food 
aid lodgings is sufficient. 

If you have the money, the present is 
the time to lav in next winters" supplv of 
coal.    Prices have now got down to bird 
Sin. and dealers sav they will not be 

twer. Alter the experience ol last win- 
ter, the man who has the money to buy 
coal now and won't, must bava money lo 
burn later on. when prices are advanced. 
To fill the bin now means a good invest- 
ment— in fact there is more monev in 
putting it into coal than there would IK 
in some of the gilt elge securities. 

The Hale estate, for property taken by 
ihe State I'ark Comnmsion at the corner 
of Walnut   and   Main  streets, has   l»een 
fven $7000. All the other estates on the 

aikway have settle 1 with the exception 
of the Billings, i^uimby, Corey, htewart 
and Whitney 

Fancy fresh kilted chickens for roast- 
ing at Blaisdell's Market. 

The following have been elected ' le- 
gates to represent the CDOrCh of ike 
Kpiphany at the annual convention of ihe 
diocese to lie held at Trinity church. Mav 
S: Hales W. Suter. C. W. Hradstreet 
and K. li. Page. 

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Rice are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son 
April 16. 

Mrs Chas H. Morrison and Jas. Morrr 
?jn wish to express their thanks to the 
Winchestei Police department and ihe 
many friends for their kindness, numerous 
Moral gift*, and expressions of sympathy 
in their late bereavement. 

Last Thursday evening a very enjoy- 
able social was held at the Highland 
ChapeL The programme consisted of 
music and readings. The following cor> 
tributtd to ihe enieria*nment ■ Solos by 
Mr William Corliss o| the Congregation- 
al Church and Miss Diets MiLtilan 
duets bi Mssa Florence f'lummer and 
kfisil Kdith Kkhardson. selections by a 
quariette composed of the young people, 
readings by Mrs. C W. Currier and Miss 
L, M. Harrington. Aitei Ihe entertain- 
ment ice cr«am and cake were served 
and a social time enjoyed. 

Plain and Fancy May baskets can be 
found at the Winchester Exchange. 

Mr. Wm. Tucker has gone for a two 
months'sojourn in California.. 

Paul Washburn has gone to California 
on a busintsi trip. 

On Patriots Day George Ambler made 
a fine catch of fish at the Wakefield pond. 
One pickerel weighing over 4 pounds. 

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of 
Spetite, or constipatioo. try a tew deees 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Live' 
Tablets. Fvery box warranted. For 
sale by Young i Brown. 

Nowsy  Paragraphs. 

four of ihe  famous portraits ot  (.en 
Benjamin  F.  Butler, *Mch were paint- 
ed in competition for ihe state house, 
are hung  in   Williams &   Everett's   gal 

I lervon Boylatonstreet.and are being care 
fully examined by members of the But- 

■ tier family and friends of the t.cneral, 
[ wlio are interested that ilie  best   portraii 

should be selected. Mr. Herman I). 
j Murphy c<   trll uted one of the portraits. 

We frequently see   in  outside   publica- 
tions that tne river which passes   thiough 

, Winchester is  spelled   Ahlujona.     The 
1 correct spt limn is Aberjona, and was so 

i.Mi bv   the Histnrit .il 
tj after carefully looking ihe matter 

up. 
Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard and family 

have gone to their summer home al 
Winthrop, Mass. 

The Stephen Cutter house on Mam 
street has been sold to M. W   Morgan of 
tl  :> |0*R D. 

1 11 li April month Supt. Emerson 
sends around to find out whether any of 
the teachers contemplate resignation at 
the close of the current school year. This 
is a response to one ol his nolcs of en 
quiry: 

Two littler maids ate we ; 
And Forever are Resigned, 
In this little brown house, 

I   is old Mown house. 
Just pla<n Miss Schoolmarms  to l>e. 

[Woburn Journal. 

This Friday evening in Lyceum Hall 
Waterneld Lodge ol Odd   Fellows will 
Observe the Bio anniversary ol the 
introduction of the order into this Country 
An elaborate programe has been pre- 
pared to be followed by dancing. 

Progressive whist will be the attraction 
at the Calumet Club this Saturday even- 
ing, at which prizes prill |„. awarded 

. The Commit lee are Meiers. 1 dward F. 
Jones. O. C. Webster and Howard D. 
\ ish. 

(    Artisti. memorials   We buy old stones, 
having a demand for ihem at one  ol   our 
branch yards, and allow a   large   amount 
In   exchange   for   new   work.    Very   few 

^ have use lor old stones.   Get our 
I prices befetc placing your order. Tele- 

phone Woburn HI }. Woburn Monu- 
mental Works, ,/i Salem street. 

The water department this week has 
been laying 600 feet 0(6 inch water pipe 
on Maxwell road, from Mys ic avenue to 
Lloyd street Next week 1S00 feel of 12 
inch pipe will be laid on Church street. 
Intake the place of Ihe present pipe, 
which has been found too small, and is 
inadequate lor tire protection. Supt. 
DotttQ says he will hustle the work 
through in short order. 

The t'nited Shoe Machinery Company 
has purchased all the real estate in Bos 
ton    owned    by      the      GoodyeST     Shoe 
Machinery Comoany, Ihe transfer in- 
cludes the manufacturing plant at 443 
Albany street! near Union Park street, 
comprising a large brick factory and 
42.610 square feel of land. The total as 
sessed value of this property is 1172900. 
ol which $-151,600 is on the land. The 
price paid was about  $173,000. 

St Mary'l Benevolent Society and ihe 
Winchester Branch of the Holy (.host 
Hospital for Incurables al Cambridge. 
ha\e taken the rooms over Emus' drug 
store on Main street and are making ex 
tensive rep.irs and lilting Ihem up as 
headquarters   lor   boi The 
vork will be completed the coming week 
when the rooms will be occupied. 

Mr and Mrs. 1. Murray Marshall have 
returned lo Winchester after a verv 
pleasant trr    South. 

The you. w daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H- **• Young fell from her bicycle last 
week and sustained a troublesome but 
not serious injury to one ol her arms. 

Miss Alice M.Crawford from Bridge 
water Normal School upent Patriots' day 
.at her home, 13 Myrtle street, and h^d 
for her guest on Saturday Miss Nellie S. 
Place, her roommate at school. 

Mi. Walter Smalley has returned home 
for a short v -.cation. 

At the monthly meeting of the class of 
1901. W. H. S., at the home of Henry 
Kellogg, Church street, on Tuesday 
evening, about twenty-five members were 
present. Ihe meeting was called to 
order by the president. Afier the busi 
ness was triusacted the meeting was ad- 
journed and whist was enioyed for the 
rest of the evening. Light refreshments 
were served. 

The thermometer Tuesday registered 
four above 'reczing. Preity good for 
nearly the last days of April. 

The painters of ihe town are having a 
hard time because of the wet weather. 
Their work is piling up, yet they can do 
nothing. 

Cars on the North Woburn road were 
delayed Wednesday morr.ing. owing to 
one ol the cars breaking down on M.nn 
street. 

Mr. |. P. Hanscr ol Boston will speak 
on Missions at the meeting ot 1 .e 
hpworih League. Sunday c\ev. :i^. a' t 
o'clock, in the vestry of the M. K. church. 

Don't give your watch 10 the baby for 
a plaything, if it does not keep good time; 
but take 11 tu Barrun. 3 Winter street, 
boston, and have it put in order to run its 
best 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haieitine went 
over to New York for the n/h. returning 
the first of the week. 

Return balls, hoops and jump ropes at 
Wilson's. Pleasant slreet 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The Eastman trial was commenced 
Monday. Theo. C Hurd, Esq.. is the 
Llerk of the Court, s J. Elder, Esq . is 
leading counsel for the delendant. and ■ 
Mr. Emmons Hatch was accepted as a 
juror by Utth stds but was excused by . 
the judge because of liability to sick j 
headaches. 

Representative  Twombly, of the Com-1 
mittee on Metropolitan  Affairs,  is one of j 
a sub-committee 00 the part of the House 
to draw   up a suitable   bill for   the much 
talked of bridge across the Mystic   River ; 
between Medloid and Somerville. 

Mrs. E. F. Bradford and daughter 
< Alice have given up their home and have 
taken rooms at Mrs. McCosker's on 
Church street. 

While in Florida last winter Dr. Geo. 
P. Brown was offered 40 acres of good : 
agricultural land with a clear title for 75 
cents. The Doctor said he had no use 
for it. 

Hon. Fred Joy had charge of the 
arrangements for a luncheon given al the 
Lenox last week prior to the Walcotl 
memorial exercises, a number ot ex- 
members of the Mass. Senate being 
present. 

Charles E I olsoni has U a>cd his farm 
on the west side bills to 11,< u;..s M 
Smith. Mr. Folsom'sfather mother and 
brother had to vacate the premises and 
tin > are now living temporarily with a 
daughter in ihe hill district Mr. FosBOtB 
is 78 years of age and his wife 70. 

Would you trust your wheel for a 
century run >. If nol. see F. I>. Wesl. 
Thompson street and have him over- 
haul it. 

Kelly 4 Hawes Co , agents for the E. 
Frank toe Co. fertilizers. 

Miss Julia Crawford is suffering from 
an attack of tonsilitis. 

Miss Bessie Berry was at her home on 
Forest street April lyth and attended ihe 
rally al South Framingham. She has re- 
turned to her school duties at Bridge- 
water after a very enjoyable holiday. 

On Wednesday alternoon Chief Mo 
Intosh arrested Major Barksdale and 
Bred.enbndge Russell for breaking into 
the old Maxwell tannery. The IHIV* had 
previously entered the place and Wed 
DCSday the Chief, who was on the walch, 
caught ihem in the act. They were both 
arraigned in Court Thursday and their 
cases continued. 

Mrs H. C. Ordvray is expected home 
Saturday from Statesville. N. C. wheie 
she has been spending the past four 
months. 

Art Memorials — some of the bes 
work in Wild wood cemetery has been cul 
and finished at our works. We are pre 
pared to finish all work promptly lor 
Memorial Day. New and artistic 
designs. Telephone Woburn 141 3. Wo 
burn Monumental Works.96 Salem street. 

In the Reading Chronicle of last week 
were extracts from an old town reportof 
March, 1S40. from which we learn that the 
largest landholder was Daniel Flint, "ho 
was the possessor ol zz\ acres. Sarah 
Sweetser was the largest owner ol per- 
sonal estate. $fi;oo, and she also paid the 
largest tax $jX.20. Contrast these two 
latter items with the conditions ol today- 
Reading at that lime had a population 
0I647. 

Al 
requ 
telegraph or telephone meSsSges 
promissory rotes, express receipts, cer- 
tificates of deposits, conveyances below 
$2,500,  leases,   mortgages,   proprletsn 
medicines, perfumery, cosmetics ' 0 
several other things lhat came in lor 
assessment lor war taxes. 

The Mass, Highway Commission in 
response to inquiry from ihe Legislature 
as to the amount ol money expended in 
road and bridge building, give the follon 
ing totals: Construction. $2.916985 ; re- 
pairs and maintenance, $102.5S2; pay- 
ments under " small towns " Ac 1. $2300; 
relocation of stieet railways, $28934; lo' 
SteaSB rollers. $11,910; salaries and ex 

I of commissioners, clerks, assist 
ants, $68.9:9; salaries and expenses of 
engineers. $51302. The total appropri 
ations have amounted to $3.500000, cover 
ing a period from July 1, 1894, to Jan. 1, 
1901. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes1. 

Locke—tuner- telephone— see page 1. 

FIHE   I1TSUKAITCE I!! 
Noith American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Companj of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity. 8 Chestnut St. 
Loir Rates.        Liberal Furms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office; 59 Kilby Street,    TCLKPHOWK ISMJ 

NANTASKET. 

liter July i, next,  stamps   will  not be 
uired on hank checks,  money   orders 

Midnight Fire at Oak Knoll 

I he usual midnight cjuiel of Oak Knoll 
was broken at 1.30 Thuisciay morning i>> 
an alarm   of   tire.      The   inmates 
house, owned and occupied  hy  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alpheus Bowers and Mr. and Mr- 
Arthur Lawsoo, were aroused by the ril- 
llog Ol the house with a dense smoke, and 
the 1 tackling ol fire under the cellar stairs. 
1 in nesting the cry ot Flref Mr. Eugene 
Ayer promptly rushed to the box .it 
Symmes corner and pulled in an alarm 
This iie.illeman's promptness undoubted- 
ly saved the  house   from  a   serious   loss 
Although the night   was   exceptionally 
dark and all the street lights were out, 
the lire department made splendid time 
and rendered prompt and efficient service. 
The tire wascinrmed tor ihe most pan 
the cellar, cellar entries .111 I fairway. 
The ladies of the house with three young 
children did not have lime to dress isfl 
were forced to rind relume in the pouring 
rain at  the   home  of   iiieir   neighbors. 
fortunately comparatively little damage 
was done. The wonder is that al such 
an hour and place thai ihe house was not 
destroyed. It was a sharp struggle lor 
three minutes of precious time—and the 
tire department WOO, The cause of fire 
is not known. The loss is estimated al 

(500. Mr. Frank A. < utting did 
efficient work with h.s own chemical 
apparatus. 

Winchester Public Library. 

Through ihe courtesy of a member ol 
ihe Appalachian Mountain Club living in 
the town, an exhibition of photo- 
graphs laken on the recent Snow Shoe 
Incursion of the club at Jackson. N. IL. 
in February, and at other times, will be 
given at the Public Library for two weeks, 
April 17—May 11. The pnotograpns m 
amateur work of a most painstaking 
character, and show excellent ability al 
picture making as well as being in 
ing studies of the White Mountains in 
their winter dress. The photographers 
include Alexis II hrrni h. C.I. . Ol Broofc 
line, president of the club: Frederk En- 
dicolt, C. K., ol Canton, and Charles 1. 
l.oid.ol Newton, also a member of the 
BeetOB Camera Club. 

i'•.., i-.. 1..,..1 asipifhaTI.hiiNs. 
and quick!; AII&T* iolhiinsi.»p in U.«* lbr>«L 

A CITIC Club. 
EDITOR O# IHI STAR• 

ioes " makes a proper suggestion. 
Mr. Kditor, when he suggests that you 
issue the call for a "civic club." Vou 
published a good list ol citizens interested 
in the subject a few of whom might take 
an active interest. Now give tlum and 

• who are not leading citizens, but 
only voters a chance lo belong to an 
organization lhai is alive. I'erhaps the 
male members of the Winchester Lduca 
tional association could arrange to have 
their membership in that lively organiza- 
tion transferred to a new club. 

IV. It M. 

€fr& 

To let, -I\IT;II oottama furohhed or unfurnished. 
All conveniences, fine rituationa, views, etc. 

Homes snd land tor ssle. 

F. V. W00STER, 17 Milk St., Boston, Tel. 3744 Main. 

J. E, RUDDERHAM, Allerton,     Tel. Hingham 110-3. 

SHORE  ACRES, 
Wlnnipesaukee Lake. 

Boating and Fishing 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD. 

1'ost office address: 

EDWABD   R.   WHITTEN, 

Mirror Lake, H. fi. 

rfcis ftlffnitnr* | 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine TIU>I«U 
*** rvaMdy that ntm ■ NM la MM «M* 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
SUMMr'.Il   PIlICElSi 

Broken Coal, .   $5.75 per ton 
Egg " ...     6.00       ■ 
Stove        " ...     6.25       " 
Nut " ...     6.25       " 
Pea " ...     4.50       " 

A discount of 25c per ton «ill !»■ made on lots of one-half 
ton and over if paid for within three days from date of deliv- 
ery.    A charge of 26c per ton will !»• made on all coal basketed. 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel fer Signer Use,  $5.00 per ton 
Wc also have on lmnd a One lot of  While Birch Wood for 

fireplaces. 

BLANCHARD,   KENDALL & CO. 
High   Wator Notes 

The   prevailing high enter throughout 
the country has DOt injured W'nn lienter to 
any great extent. TlW sober Aberjona 
has been a little "lull" and sprightly, 
thus taxing the town bridge* to their full 
extent, but no more. If snow and ice 
had been plent'lul this spring we should 
have lost the llacoii street bridge, but ihe 
danger is past and the bridge will proba- 
bly out last this year ai least. Ihe 
''sand bags " have not washed out from 
under the milldam as yet. Those who 
know, -ay tin- alleged sand bags are solid 
rocks pul in by Kllis. The owner ot the 
dam Is reported lo have said the bags are 
probably " wind bags," as ihey are very 
plentiful iii Winchester, and many repu- 
tations are built upon ihem which do  not 
msh OUl Ihe milldam Ids off more 
water than can l>e taken care of below. 
ll the water in the mill pond rises a  (not. 
i l it.- three leel below the mill, Indll ■< 

ling thai ihe lower stream and btirjgi 
too small t<" Ireahet  water.      The  parli 
polite say they can see the   Bacon    Street 

lower a little at every   frt 
Ihey k< ep a close eye on it 

I he ;- rears .ire up and more, at whii h 
time it was scientifically figured out thai 
Winchester should be short of wall r and 
should therefore join with other towns in 
the metropolitan water scheme. It COS) 
the town much money to tell the story in 
ihe town upon, but it ha* not come true 
ai yet. notwithstanding our growth.   I but 
we. k the water in the irviwm   has  been 
so high that the waste pipe has been kepi 
open in orner io help out the overflow in 
the attempt lo keep t vnto   i 
tale level.     It seems a uood ihm^ I 
town that all the  voter-   did    not 
the story of short water,  even if it was 

i-is ni    great   lepute. 
Common sense cirri' DCl   Ihe 
repotl  was not accepted.     Win    eatei 

is   i■ .-    idi     tagi       . ■  towns   rrho 
iak< water trom tin state       \  town, ss 
an individual, should remain independent 
as long as possible. 

K. of C Minstrels 

Winchester Council. KntghtS "I I 
bus, are   making   i labotatc   preparations 
:oi .i minstrel   show    to   he   given   in   the 

i "vs o Hallj   rhursday evening,  May 9. 
The demand for tickei 
great aod it fa expected the hall will be 
crowded. I he snow will lie first class in 
every particular, and the local gags will 
be witty, bright and full of ginger.    The 
affair will !>e under the dire* lion of 
Henry J. Carroll.    There will I* 35 in the 
circle, including 15 young ladies. Then 
will l>e eighl end men, lour ladies and 
h'ur gentlemen. Ihe afierpart will in- 
clude a farce, entitled. "Ihe Midnight 
Intruder." musical selections by the 
ifurke family, dancing specialties and 
vocal solos. Tickets should l>c pro. ured 
now. 

OFFICE OF 

Sealer of Weights and Measures. 
Notice is hereby given that I 

have been appointed Sealer of 
Weights and Measures for the 
ensuing  year. 

All persons using Scales, 
Weights and Measures are re- 
quested to bring them to this 
office to be tested. 

WILLIAM  R.  McINTOSH, 
Staler of Weights and Mtitirit. 

April 26,   I 90I. 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
Sis lots have been sold on Vine   street, 

i-nniprising   part   id    Hofl     Frederick   O. 
Prince bsiate. The purchasers were 
John L. Lutes, Agenl American Eapress 
Co.; t.ror^e 11. Hamilton, cabinet maker; 
I. Albert Mersey, (two lots), hardware; 
Frederick  A.    Newth,   hardware   dealer; 
Murdoch Sutherland, foremen It. & M. 
R. R   signal service. 

Low Prices! Q.tt Silts! 
Doit Delay! BiiiTcdny! 

Tomorrow MIJ Be Too Late! 

CEORCE  H.HAMILTON, 
Thompson St., Winchester, 

C.  E. JENNINGS, 
56 Ames Bids;., Boston. 

Wear the Danger Point. 

Kor the first time in the history of the 
X'servmr. the water approached 

near the danger point this week, when it 
was found necessary to open the big 30 
rich '.taste gate for the first time. Over 

seven inches of water has )>een passing 
over the wide overflow, making quite a 
formidable body ot water, but this was 
■Ot >uificient to keep the water down so 
the big gate was opened. The water 
was within about five inches of the top of 
the priming wall ol the reservoir, and as 
this marks the height ol the stone bul- 
wark the water had to he kept down as 
there was danger of the dam giving way 
at the top. 

CHERRY CURRANTS 
■ram.*!   i.'»»lie«.    three yw 

R| WM w  I   BOM, 
uuv.-iir   Hkcm mm 

WANTED. 

-ifiniL'   I'nritifM   M»»lie-.     three   jeer*   old.   fl 
r <l ««en. 

.1. NEWMAN A BOMa. 
hwfcn—S tot,  H*r-n .ml Onlr.l   ■treeu. 

■ 1 1   ■■ Mbnri 
(tmi    Awii* 

A    -«■   1.     1 1. ' I'    I f. 
IS   aSS 

WINCHESTER     »•"'•■"   ■»»»    - 
IdAnwa   -bin    Hlieeesk, 

,r-   .1      I      -      'I   II       1-..1    St..   |k*lM,i. It* 

For Sale or To Let. 
\ nnr \Uh'i[>f>j   tiiii-l. ('(.right P:*JM>.     ¥.\- 

m      II    i.    Karr.   M   Ml. 
anas. ti «u 

ATTENTION. 
ng.   WMliIng .lone 
'*    ■eelilnM   .i..| 
rasa .trr-i 

To Let 

House <U»iili,)c. fuhii't'loh' *t IIUNM . carpet 
Iteming, •n«b.B sa«iilni( ami <are "t leeiw. 
AMil)   -II" ■<-■«• 

■■ street, i.toi 

WINCHESTER OR WOBURN 

20 Cents a Dozen, 
5 Dozen, 95 Cents. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO  LET 
_.- h<.<ier. in—Irrn inipr.x-NM'uU,  **«>-   U 

r   at    «...   10    Wintbrob 
.-..'-'.If 

TO LET. 
farsiahml rum   eiU,   |irM 

lit Wiwh.iigtoa St. 

FOR SALE. 
■ ulUbU 

M, 11 

ll'.uee I>a- near "rose atreet, rour u I«MM 
\T<mi Win-keaU-r liiyiilai.*. ttetH.u, *( |f.« t,rte* 
Lulbrr Holloa., WlftcbeaUf HkhUidi 
!•*■  tr^^^' 

For Sale or To Let. 
Huuaeof M*CD ruoMaf MHI h»tk, No. -jt   Wild- 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far mora effective than Camphor. Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
POD SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

TELEPHONE   lOO-Q. 

BUY A 

CARPET 

SWEEPER. 

CARPET 
HEATERS, 
BROOMS. 

S2.SO and S3.00. 

NU-BROOM 
.MA»>LJ 5W[criNUAir 

IT MAKES 

SWEEPING 

EASY. 

BRUSHES, 
MOPS, 
DUST PANS. 

CARPET PAPER, $1.00 ROLL. 
WINDOW SHADES, 25c EACH. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND K-JWHITP 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

JUST   OPENED 
A Poll Line of 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi * portal and  I will call for 

As loons and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

STAIN,  VARNISH, ENAMELS and 
PAINT for Household Use. 

CHECKED   TRUNKS and STRAPS. 
MUSLIN, 

All New Patterns, 

26 W*EJHB»  mSStSUSS' H. C. COBURN, 
TAILOR. 

JCohoas 

EDITOR Of TH1 STAM 
I'uhlic hills are supposed to be reason- 

ably safe s? far as Killing out of them is 
concerned if there are a sufficient number 
of exits, but when only one exit is ever 
used we know that if a panic occurs all 
will rush for thai one and CvOI 
people will gel injured. This is the case 
in our Town Hall, all crowd out of the 
small north door to their delay and in- 
convenience. Why Is not some effort 
made to teach people to use the souih 
door? It could be gradually broi-ght 
about if at each time the halt is used 
attention was (ailed to it from the stage 
and people urged, lor a part of them to 
use . f hey could get out in half the time 
if iMtth Mill were used and much more 
comfortably loo. 

Our persoial properly list is simply 
ridiculous, but so it is in every place, ft 
in well known that five sixths of the per 
sonal property es. apes taxation and that 
condition has growo *<>r*r instead of 
better. The day is nof f ir dial ml when 
either this tax will be abolished or 
collected by the Commonwealth. 

When representatives vote for measures 
they admit are bad ones, they violate 
their oath of office and should be called 
down lor so claing. 1 his would seem to 
be an appropriate theme lor the chaplains 
to take up every day for several weeks. 

In the tax commissioners annual report 
the town hall 'wilding is not included in 
our assets. Don't we own it or did some- 
body neglect to include tin our return? 

Quite a number of towns In Massachu- 
setts have no debt and nothing to show 
for it. It is needless to say -hat none of 
them are in the Metropolitan district. 

How would it do to elect the gentle- 
man who proposes it an assistant assessor 
lo gather in personal property lor taxa- 
tion, by moral suasion, and pay him a 
commission on what he persuades? The 
tenor of his song would ne •' almost per- 
suaded " but would beget rich on hli 
commission ? 

The attention ol the superintendent of 
streets is called to some ot the t-xi ceding 
ly awkward and uncomfortable steps 
from sidewalks onto streets at trotting!. 
They are not only ugly looking and tfiv 
agret .»hle to all but to ■ Iderlv and unwell 
people they are positively harmful. 

Just as soon as warm days appear the 
boys will want to know when that swim- 
ming place is. The swimming tank on 
Manchester Field will be a fine thing nut 
it will not fill the lull (or a summer place. 
and why should we not have such a place 
on Mvatic pood    I h<* Mttropollton I'ark 
and Water Board arc agreeable and it is 
needed. 

There is •(. excellent chance for a co- 
operative huild'ng association tit take 
hold and make money in Winchester. 
Medium sited housrs in good localities 
with small tola ol land will pay a letter 
return than any Othcf investment of equal 
security. The town is sure to keep on 
growing and land will n. rci be worth leas 
than it is today.    It is too low now. 

The achoul capeoae* a ould  be  clasal 
Tied so ih.tt m may tell Irofll 'he town t 
f>rt what the different hrum h > i si 

ndi r^arttn. manual training, primary, 
gracamar and I lah at hoola without wad- 
mg through all the figure* and separating 
t'tem out. 

Somabodi  la negligent In leaving  that 
railing on vVilmit sireel ajotf ». th • 
mill pon I m the co id to i u is. It i» not 
sue and look* ''ally basi l a 

Bi inverting t'wa amount we pn lor 
fire us ir in,- on town properti into an 
liHMram e fund n cool 1.><■ raade to take 
rare ol running the nre department, w 
UuM we would not have t.» raiac anj 
moi.e. for that by taxation, and i 
cwaaulale a tuud against possible 'oss by 
fire. Why s Sou Id the town insure, can 
•A not at/lord to take t!ie risk } 

We should not lOM l%hl of ihr (act 
thai — are pa\ing out »j;o.» a >eir in- 
teresi money on t >e plavground and that 
i he sooner it is finished so that it can be 
used Hie sooner We will begin to gel the 
use we are paying lo'. We also are 
payi.ig over *5coo a year more .is a Met 
mpilitan park lax. Are we getting our 
MOM) s worth out of thai ? 

Major  I art   k  « w.   that   t   e    re. son 

rgs 
and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

u 

basking r 
o*etoak p. 

ter Savings Bank. 
ii ii..-.-tiIIK ,,t ill-- Gornoralon ,.t n„ 

Bank  win t*. bald al Ika 
m i I i BDAT, APRIL BM, al   7-W 

s. T. APOLLOaTO, 
Clarl 

Boston streets are so bad is because they 
have been built by rotten politics and 
have cost twice as much lor wretched 
work as honest and good work could 
have been done for, yet tiiey talk of a 
(Ireater Huston ! 

The conditionof the hi^h bank from 
the parkway up to our Howe lot is any- 
thing but pleasing and there should be 
something done with it. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Tuesday, April 30. Mrs. Suter will be 
at home to the members ol the Ladies' 
Guild from 4 to 6. This is the ■ecood ■ >. 
these at homea, arid Mrs. Suier hopes to 
see not only the memIM.TS of the Guild, 
but other ladies ol the parish whom mem 
hers of the Guild may bring with them. 

The usual 5 o'clock service Wednesday 
The Epiphany ( irele will hold a sale 

in Lyceum Hall. Saturday afternoon, and 
will give an entertainment cousistin of 
two plays. Tickets may be obtained of 
mtmbers. 

Sunday will be the fourth Sunday of 
the month, and Holy Communion will be 
at 7 30 a. m. The evening service will l>e 
choral. 

I in-annual convention ol the diocese, 
meets at Trinity church May 8. The 
delegates bom this pariah are. Messrs. 
Hales W. Miter. ( W. Hradstreal and K. 
IV Page 

Any persons who are to be confirmed 
this soring will go with the rector to 
meet llishop Lawrence, at Christ church, 
Cambridge. Sunday morning May is. 

Ascension day com.-s tins year. May (6. 
At the eveolng aervke the preacher will 
be the Rev. Koland Cotton Smith, of 
Northampton. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet nexi 
Monday aitcroooo at Mrs. Carpeoier'a at 
X p. m. lor a recreation meeting. 

wilSISff* WATER FILTERS, 
FURNISHINGS. 28c to si.ee, 

„„„„„ 
i 

„„„„„. 
LAM 

'WWW 

Highland Betnany Chapel 

Mr  Melvilla Barnard gave a  very  it 
lei  il ag talk last Sunday evening, at tri 
Chapel, taking lor his subject,   Sampson 
againal SsfflDaofl       There  were  quit. 
numbei present In splteoftherain,    Mrs 
Barnard was  to  bare  been  soloial   DPI 
was prevented on account of illn u 

List Tuesday, Miss Tobin,ol Boaton, 
who has done a great deal ol missionary 
work, was lo have taken charge of the 
meeting hut was prevented from attend 
mg by the rain. Miss t.urney tilled the 
vacant y, 

The Wednesday afternoon prayer 
meeting wss held ai \ o'clock al Mis 
Viol i Richardson s home, 

V. r s C I- will be held Friday erect- 
ing    tt   1 )0   oV lot k       Leader.    Ml      I    rl 
Ho* i, bubj i i. Fidelity to Tie Igea, I 
promise,*' Pa. 65: 1-4; 61: 1 a. 1 n, 
is it     Monthly consecration meeting. 

bundaj School at \ o'clock Sunday 
iltei 

Junior bndeavorata  o'clock.    Leader 
MlSS   I    1  111 1   lieny 

Su iday eveiiing at 7 o"< lock Mr. I u 
Curri r.of Wincneater, will take charge 
ot tit.- ne. tine. There will be special 
singing,    tv. rybo Ij aclcuow 

Land a Hand Minstrel Snow 
The minstrel show given .z. lb* Town 

Hall on the evening of Patriot'* Day by 
, the Edward Lverett Hale Ten 04 the 

: Lcnd-a Hand Club ol the Unitarian 
j church was one of the moat successful 
eotertainrueou given in town in years. 
The hall was completely filled and the 
line at the box office continued for some 
time after the curtain was rung up. The 
management of the show was uuder the 
direction of Mr. Joseph J. Todd, assisted 
by Mr. John P. Tucker, and the fact that 
Mr. Todd had charge was a sufficient 
explanation for the sue of the house abd 
the success ol the show, he being one ol 
the best men in this line around these 
parts. The curtain was prompt and re- 
vealed a throng of smiling black laces, 
although who was who it was impossible 
to tell. The circle was composed ol 30 
young ladies, who presented an attractive 
appearance in their costumes of orange 
and black, with white shirtfronts and 
white vests. The eight end "men " Sue 
Brett, Dinah Moore. Linda Dark. Cleo 
I'aira, Susana Duskv, Violet Dewdrop, 
folly Honeydcw and Dora Illackface 
were very good indeed and caused no end 
of fun. 

I he program opened with an overture 
and « horus by tnc circle arranged by II 
I odd, followed hy • -Kulus Don't fcase 

"'g by Miss Cleo Paira, and 
by numerous jokes, the audience being 
ml Tincd tha, Selectman Houtwell bear* , 
a likeness 10 a comal,scent, being (.) 
Bout well, and that the   board   of   Select 
men constated ol four meoaod ooo-ninth, 
it taking  nine men  to make a   lay lor 
MissAraminia<.oon sang -All I Want U 
My   Black   Baby   Hack,"  to  the   entire 
satisfaction of the audience, and *as both 
Hewed ami somewhat surprised to   have 
1   passed over the foot-light to her.    Miss 
Eva Honeysuckle sang " It-cause I Love 
you So." followed by * I   Ain't Agoin  to 
VV«P No Mo," by Dora   Blackface  and 
'" When I he Autum Leaves Are Falling," 
by   Trilby   Lightfoot.     Miss  Sue   llrett 
made a decided  hit   in  her  song,   "lust 
Because I Made Those (ioo Goo  Eyes," 
and   made goo goo eyes   to   the   entire 
satisfaction  (?) of  the audience.      The 
circle  then   hnished   with   a   full  chorus 
" 1 he Lady   Minstrels."     Miss  Victoria 
Johnaing   was  the   very  excellent  intcr- 
ocutor 

Following are some of the jokes; 
Q. Why is the Board of Selectmen like 

people  who  are  sea  sick   in  going    to 
Europe?    A.  Because they hate to cross 
the pond.    Q.   If Mr.    Lawson's    yacht 
Independence were caught in a gale   and 
the sails torn in strips, why   would   it   re- 
mind you of a ribbon store advertisement': 
A.  Because.it would be a sale 
Q.  Why is   the  diamond 

S 
E 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants, 

TRY IT I 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing iMjiial to it fur making plant* MoMOB. 

D 
S 

FOR  THE 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER BED 

and LAWN _ 
In Packages and Bulk, |£HS 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBLBPHONB    aO#8. 

e^y^ 

w.   ** ny i.   inc  aiamnnu    pin    on    3 
Barker's manly breast like a ship on 
»ea?    A. Became ilresls upon ihe lx» 

.WAWW 

THE GENUINE PHILADELPHIA. 
ALL    KINDS    OF  

GARDEN TOOLS, 
WHEELBARROWS, 

LAWN SEED, 
CARDEN SEEDS, 

FLOWER SEEDS, 
FERTILIZER. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186 and  I 90 MAIN STREET, 

Winchester,    Mass. 

A Toaiimomnl from Old  England 
■• I consider Chnui* riaia'i t ough Rem- 

edy the l>e-t 10 the world lor   bronchitis," 
si\- Mr. Williaoi Savory, of Warring ton, 
tnglaarl    ■■ ii has saved mil  *»!» rs  life, 
she having bet 0   a   m.vt\r   to   bronchitis 
tor over -i* *• ara, \M IOR moni of the lime 
■ ni tincd to ht.-J bed. Mic ia now quite 
well." It is a great plea-me t<i the 
mar ufacturers of Chamberl.no \ Cough 
K«-medv to l>e able io publish tsail nonials 
ol this character. Tbcvsnow thai gr»-at 
good is being   -fot.e.  pain  and   suffering 

■   d   and    valual le   lives   rtatorvd    to 
health sad happloess b> this roaaedy,    it 
■ i"r sals bj "i oawf \ Browo. 

SPRING SCHOOL SUITS. 

"   ll'e 
T. M. U A. Notes. 

Kev.     Amos    Harris   «ill   .d(| 
metis meeting on Sunday  afternoon  .11 
4 o'clock.       Everyone   who  know*     \lr. 
Hereto will be glad  to hear  him  again. 
'.ivehim   a   full   house.       Mr      V 
I'arker, recently with Won 
tion as l«iy s s cretarv.   it ill   talk   to  the 
hoys at J o'clock.   Tula will be   II 
my s meeting ol the season, every urn   II 
invited. 

At    the  director's    meeting     I 
night, president Hale and secretary  Gai 
were    elected  delegates   to  the   juliilee 
Convention in June.      Mr.   Il.iin-,,,,    |'.„ 
kerand Mr. i \. Wooatei were elected 
lorretponding members ol the ■ 
vention. The president was authorized 
to appoint a nominating commiti e, lo 
nominate three directors lor three >«-, x. 
and 1.tficers tor the ensuing vcar. Iln- 
annual meeting occurs \l .    .. 

The  final   athletic   conical   »JI held 
I uesilay night in the gymnasium 
ial instructor  Uenni-tl   had   l.r    Harr It, 
of Boston, out with him as ,u<!>;.\ 1 he 
■ ontest lor hrst plan- h.i. '.,-', n.    and   .till 
is very dose lietw.eu I. I Crawford 
and Ii. II. leeves. Kach won a tir-i 
place, Oawlord getting the shot pet, die 
tance 36ft. 4m.. and leevca the fence 
vault. C. A Blood took the broad jump 
Irom spring board, thus leaving the rela- 
tive positions for the season the same a^ 
before—Jeeves first, t raw lord second 
and Blood third. A large gathering .1 
nessed th   events. 

tin Friday night the final test   in  gym 
nasties will be held, when the win:, 
the medals will be determined. 

The    religious    work    committee   will 
meet on Monday night. 

W. H  S   Notes. 
Helen t'.reen, formerly ot Ihe 

100J. is visiting her sister,   Mrs. 

Edmund A. Svinm,-. 

the 
He 

I...    o| 
Wright, 

'lie k ad ol e otheji fM traai Cor ion 1.,-. .,.,.. here is ahnsiUni a 

'I hs] !. o'. we t,'ish and srlalBCfStlc enough lo suit the proud* 
esl mother. 

They M wear well. too. They 're niade lo stand rcu,;!i usage and 
hard kn-K'ks —they 'le put together to stay. 

Our new Spring KsOCSSbwl is a beauty. Kvery mother knows 
the price—15.00. The best suit ever made for that price. Other kinds 
at from tz.uo to |tc in a big variety. 

I l.'ii t forget, too. that low rents and smaller expenses enable us to 
save you at least 10 per cent on Boston prices 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
WOBUHN. 

. »- Open f venings Eicept Wednesday. si 

ISHin:. 
on Main street. 

The lunior-Senior debate will take 
place May 3. 

The base ball team will play WaL, field 
H. S. next   Friday   atteriiuou   at   VY'ake- 
tal& 

The class of 1903 held their monthly 
meeting at the home ot Larlton Apoltonio, 
No. 11   fist sireel. List   1'uesd.i) e.enmg. 
At ? 45 the meeting was called   to order   rin °J lhc neighborhood, ol whom he w 
by the president,   Harold   Hum.      Ihe   **'* lona- 
secretary   read   ihe  report   for   the   last 
meeting, and ihe roll was called, to which 
sis teen responded,     A   nole   1 1   Hies 
Fisher,   thanking  Ihe class  for  ner  pin 
was read.       The  business  meeting    ad- 
journed al " 
was  spent 

Mr. Edmund A   .Simmes. one nf   Win- 
. heslei s oldest dlltena, died ai Ins home 
hymmea corner, April i9ih, afier a long 

I  eaa, at Ihe age ol ro yean     l.dmund 
Augustus Symmes, who was  the oldest 
of., famil) ol M» children,  and   the  son 
of F.dmuud Synimes and Eliiabeth  Ann 

I Smith, was  Imrn   March   1. iS.-a. in   the 
I houee built by hla father  In  1781 at the 
corner,    rbe house was burned  in  186. 
l.iimnid  whe„  .,  i«y went 10 school Is 
Medford     His teacher was  Mr.  Taehi 
who afterwards became Ihe first Supt  of" 

- HI Wim heater.    On ihe death ol 
, his father In 1S43. he   was   left   with 

' »*•   "I   the   l.onily  and   II 
carried on the tarm until  ihe house  .. 
burned,    when   he   went   10   live with his 
cousin, Luther Symmea. where be lived 
•V1"1 llls deal Mr, Symmea had three 
ulsters and two brothers-l.ydia Maria 
who married 11 ,,m.,s P. Ayer. Eliiabeth 
Ann. who married Hoaea Dunbar, Sarah 

■tie ol Jacob C, bunion, and 
Lorenao and I heottnre. the latter the 
husband ot Josephine I eele. 

He took charge ol the Hamlin estate 
unlll 1891. alter then he retired from bus.- 
m n ana male Ins home with Miss Alice 
Symmea. being of a retiring disposition 
he never took an active part in lowr. 
affairs, although he had great Internal is 
the welfare of the town. He w.i» a mem- 
ber ol the I'nitarun Chun h. and Bare 
lioeralry 10 its support. 

Mr. Symmea was Of Ihe seventh gen- 
eration from Zachariah Symmes who was 
a minister ol Lharlestown. to whom too 
acres ol land was granted by the town ol 
Charleslown in 1643. It may be ol inler- 
' H lo know lhal the land lying lielween 
the llyer and I'rall estates and extending 
weate ird to Bond was a portion of ihe 
original gram which has never been sold 

"i from father to son. 
He was a member of the old Light 

BI Ol i   haileslown. 
Funeral services were held al his late 

home Monday aiternoon. Kev. Mr. Law- 
■mciating. The Interment was in 

Oak t-rove Cemetery. Medford. One of 
ihe touching tributes to his memory was 
Ihe bringing ol liowers by Ihe little child- 

olremnants. 
pin on Mr. 

Ihe 
— upon the bosom 

of a heavy swell. Q. A knighl ol old was 
travelling in ihe Ilolv Land, he had the 
colic, when and where did he have the 
colic' A. In the.middle of the knight 
Q. What did Lot do when his wife turned 
into sail? A. He go: a fresh one. Q. Why 
la Winchester's police force like dec 

.'ity? A. Because it is an unseen force. 
Q. u hat did Lot say when he saw his 
wife looking back ? A. Rubber, y. Why 
did the lady who has recently come to 
Winchester and wished 10 have a church 
home, select the Episcopal church? A. 
because she found a minister to Suter. 
Q. Why is our Board of Selectmen com 
posed of four and one-ninth men ? A. 
Because there are four men beside Mr. 
Taylor and il takes nine men to   make   a 
tan) lor. 

The olio consisted of banjo se- 
lections by ihe Arion llanio Club, a 
topical Song. » Do yOU Want to Hear 

, , . • OI *hM ' Stop?" by Miss 
Belinda Lovage. with several hits; dance, 
"Dainty step," Miss Minnie Llsie Stearns 
ol Broukhne; song, »Mammy's I.illle 
Honey," .lukey Snow, Kosey Hue, Ada 
Light. Dinah While, Cloy Hell. Edna 
DOS; -rally Ho," (Descriptive) Arion 
banjo club: cake walk, Sam Johnsing, 
•eter Jackson, F.ph. Horn, Nellie Green, 

LiHle Bright, May Bird, Kaslus Washing- 
ton, Belinda lovage: mistress of cere- 
monies, Victoria Johnsing ; cake bearer, 
Honey Dew. The audience was re- 
quested 10 decide ihe winners, but as the 
opinion was equally divided, ihe cake 
•ran divided between the second and 
fourlh couples. The cake walk was 
thought hy many to be ihe best feature 
ol the performance. 

The ushers were Mr. Ernest R 
Eusns. Mr. Edgar W. Meicalf, Mr. Chas. 
f. Dutch, Mr. Caleb S. Harriman. Mr 
Arthur H. Richardson. Mr, Arthur S 
l.iltlcncld. Dr. I). C. Dennett. Mr. Percy 
t. Goodwin and Mr. Waller Fisher. 

The managment of the affair was in 
the hands ol Ihe following committees 
Arrangements. Miss Alice C, -Newman ' 
Miss Amy Robinson. Miss Ethel Fletch- 
er, Miss Anns S. Litlleheld, Miss Fan- 
nie Rich and Miss Besaie H. Brown: 
!riming and advertising. Miss l.ucy W. 
lishop. Miss Sophia Wilson. Miss Helen 

Kustis and Miss Harriet A   Bishop. 
Ihe patronesses were Miss Appleton 

Mr. W. II Goodwin, Mrs. II. S. Briggs 
Mrs. John I".. Hovey. Mrs. F. W. Cole, 
Mrs. George L. Huntress, Mrs. F. A. Cut 
ting .Mrs George G. Kellogg, Dr. Ada- 
line II. (. hurch, Mrs. Flllen K. Metcall 
Mrs.) II. Iiwincll. Mrs MB May, Mrs' 
J. F. Dorsey, Mrs. 11. D. Nash. Mn 
George II. l-.usiis. Mis. Lewis Park hurst, 
Mrs. Samuel J. Flder, Mrs. |). W. Pratt, 
Mis. Ferd !■'. French, Mis. Arthur H. 
Kuss.ll. Mrs. Katherine T. Fletcher. Mrs 
Charlotte W. Sewall, Mrs Edmund II 
Garretl, Mrs. II. 1;. Wellington. 
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THE   STAK 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
.lmost InrwrUhly seeomna- ' 

|H«lloiiand lUnisnliuldattrndsnt 
 .;y*. Ul»ordor^ lnctli<e.llon,   bead. 

a„    'J        ".' •I'P'tlle.etc.    To all.niM to In- 

Si°*!i? '■only Iwnumhed and Ihe body .ur- 
I^,J:''!">i.K'"' "movn. llieeauasorwaka- nilnrss by II. iioolLlnir rim-1 uu Ihe ncrvea 
and on the Muuis.li and bowels. 

Celery Klneenresronrtl nation and Kervn. ' 
Ntomaeh.UvcrandKldajeyiU«eai«i. «     i 

ADrtlE ! NUTTER      AOEUIOE W. NEWCOMB 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Eureau. 
'gents fcr Lewando's Ore House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

O'er Yoiig & Brow's Orig Store, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Scored a Bucoesa. 

Miss Martha (.Illeaple, Muja Annie 
Kelley, Miss Lena Iighe, Miss Annie 
Burke, Miss Mary Cusai k. 

A Few Points on Pire Department 
Affairs 

i'JimiK in- 1 in   hi AK 

We see published in last weeks STAR 
quite a piece in regard 10 making im 
provemcnls in the Winchester Fire 
Department. Il seems ihis letter was 
written by some fireman of very modern 
ideas. No doubt, he must have been one 
of the members of thai very important 
apparatus. Hose 1, as he puts it in his 
letter. Now as long as ihis self praise 
piece has been written, we do not think 
11 more than fair ihat the people ol Win- 
chester should know how Ihis Depart- 
ment has been handled lately, and let ihem 
know that Hose 3 and H. & L. 1 still be- 
long to Ihe Winchester Fire Department, 
and stand the highest in rank in every 
respect. We never have considered 
Hose 1 up to Ihe standard with either of 
these two companies. 

In speaking of another piece of appa- 
ratus on the West side,-there should 
certainly be one there, especially the way 
this Department has been run of late. A 
good chemical at this part of Ihe lown 
would have been of great importance 
June 21, at the fire of Mr. I'womhly'sbarn. 
That was a case where ihe barn was 
burned for lack of water. We could 
nol gel more ihrn a ten foot stream with 
out lhc steamer. This was due to poor 
water pressure, and bad pipes laid in that 
district, which has been known to all 
engineers for more than ten years. Now 
this is where we wish 10 make a little 
compla-nt. At ihis time ihe steamer was 
taken to pieces and laid in Ihat condition 
as near as we can find out from Wednes- 
day p. m. until Monday .1. m. Which 
never should have been done without 
replacing same with another steamer, 
knowing that a lire in the Twombly dis 
tnct meant total destruction without a 
steamei. Now if Mr. Twombly, Mr. 
Goodwin, Mr. Jones's or in fact any of 
those expensive residences in that dis- 
trict in that space of lime had ca-.^ht 
nre we could do nolhing but stand by 
and see it burn to the ground, We think 
this should be looked at as a very serious 
mistake on the part of the majority 
engineers. In conclusion we will say to 
Ihe interested firemen piece in last weeks' 
STAR as 10 watering streets and always 
having the apparatus in the house, that 
we are never wilhoul one piece ol appa- 
ratus ready al a moment's call to answer 
any alarm, which is a great deal more 
than they have in most towns of this si/. 
It surely would look a great deal more 
like an up to dale Fire Department 11 
we did not have 10 water streets, but there 
are a great many more  important  things 

Ml.      '" 

auiiDAy SERVICES. 

i  II1M   I  III   Rl  ||  111  1   HKIM.Sl  IF.NIIST 
Services in Town Hall, al 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Fverlasting Punishment. Sun- 
day School al 11 45 a. m. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7 30. All are welcome. 

FIRST llAfilsi CHUSCH-Rev. Henry 
I Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
Ion itreet, Ai 10.30 a. m.. Public wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. "I he 
Power of Gods Gentleness." At u m., 
Bible school. "Jesus Appears to the 

ts. 6 p.m., II. V. PI', meeting, 
Missionary service. 7 p. m., evening ser- 
vice in main audience room. Third talk 
in series on scenes in the life of Elijah. 
"1 he Accuser in Naboth'i Vineyard, or 
Ihe Doom ol Sin." 

Monday 7.45, teachers' meeting, "Jesus 
ind Peter." 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m., prayer service, 
".spiritual Lessons from the Springtime.*' 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
thrnp strert 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service, sermnn by Mr. Lawrance 
Subject. "Our Church." .1.50 a. m.. Sun- 
day school. Lesson, "David the King." 
7 p. m.. evening service. Young Peoples 
Religious Union, Miss Ruth l.awiance 
leader. Speaker, Dr. D. C. Dennett. 
Subject, "How one Man loved his Moth- 
er. 

Monday. 7.45 p. m . Second anniver- 
sary of the dedication of the church. Re- 
ception and Social. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., teachers' meeting 
and pastor s Bible (lass. Subject. "David 
and Absalom." 

Wednesday, May 1st. May Party is the 
lown Hall under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society. 3 10 6 p. m.. 
Children's festival. May pole and oilier 
dances.    8 p. in., reception and dancing. 

Ciuiicii .11  1 MI:  EPIPHANY— Rector, 
I he Rev. John W. : uter. 'Third Sunday 

after Easter, At 7.30 s. in.. Holy Com 
munion. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
Prayer and Sermon. At is m„ Sunday 
school. Al 7.30 p. in., evening prayer 
and addiess. 

Ml 1-HODIST CHURCH.—H.  P. Rankm 
pastor     Sunday, at 10 30   a.m.,  preach- 
ing by the pastor.    11 m„ Sunday school. 
6 p. 111.. Epworth League meeting, 
in., prayer meeting. 

Wednesday, 745 p. in , prayer meeting. 
1 hursday, 7.45 p. m . there will lie a re- 

ception in the vestry ol ihe church. Il is 
hoped lhal every meemlier ol the church 
will be present to extend a hearty wel- 
come lo the new paalor. 

Friday, class meeting. 

7   I'- 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

THK-I SI HIM,, have long been cele 
orated in this vicinity for the excellence 
ol ihe water | and 11 is now offered 10 the 
public for ihe first lime. Knowing ihia 
water will stand on iisown merit, we only 
desire people to tr> it, to be convinced of 
"'.superiority ,,v,r any other. 

I his water is highly recommended by 
Chemist James 11. Jordan. Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn.   and   many others. 

All Orders Promptly  Filled 
 BY 

J. C. ADAMS,  Crocor. 

BLA UDELL'S MARKET. 

H. F. HOOK, 
IS Commercial Wharf. 

BOSTON. 

AWN1N0S, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tents. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

ru.Ki'HiiVK OONNBCnoff. 

First Baptist Church !f otee. 

Oar April   social   last   week  exceeded 
.    even our fairest anticipations, and will be 

lhc   resl  ol   lhc   evening   long remembered as one ol Ihe  mosl  en- 
placing   .irterent    games,   loyable even.-of the year.     The  contest 

Light refreshments were served- lo, literary men. was a closeoS.    There 
The Junior reception will be neld in were sixteen on each side, wilh Mr, M 

the Town Hall tonight. A large number A Cummiugs and Mr. A. Macdonal'd'aa 
„ expected .01* present. "     ■**»". hft> ,p„ y orig,na?Jo«™ 

Holds Up A Congressman '•»-"!>•. many si, lies,   songs and  conun- 
drum.    «...    produced,    much   lo    the 

Wedgcmere Colony,   Pilgrim   Fathers, 
scored a success Monday evening in   ihe 
presentation    ol   " Finuegan's  Fortune." 
The play was given by ihe Winchester C. | "S**; 
T. A.   Society   dramatic   club, and   had 
previously   been  fives   by   Ihis   society 
when a big hit  was scored        The   plav 
was  given   under   lhc direction  of   Mr 
Charles J.   llarrold.    The  cast   included 
Larry riiinegan by Mr. I. Joseph   Foley, 
Ratferty by Mr. |ohn J. MaJonev, Palrick I        ,., ,.,.„, 
by Mr. Win.   F    Foley, Jake by Mr. Chas.   | ... 
I.   llarrold.   Count   de   Morney   by   Ml 
John   F   O'Connor.   Mrs    I-innegan    bv 
Miss    Mary   F.  Burke,   Kalv   by     \1 i>- 
Katherine A. Sullivan, and Lady Hannah 
by Miss Annie T. Grady.     Dancing   fol 
lowed the play,   the floor director   living 
Mr.   Irving   R.  Libby.  assisled   bv    Ml 
Charles I. llarrold. John A. Harrohl. Mr 
I one. II Roach, Mr. John J. McAteer. 

11 ' .corge Lynch. Mr. John II. Kennedy, 
Mr Michael Flaherty. Mr. P. Dowrl, Mr 
John Daley, Mr. John W. Sweeney. Mi 
John T. 

to lie considered. T lie first ol all is to 
haie good engineers who understand 
their business and who will show their 
men equal rights. In fact there is an 
old ihque lhal ought 10 be wiped oul ol 
the central lire station entirely for lhc 
good of ihe department. This clique is 
of no value whatever to the department. 
I hey are trying to make trouble lor 

some one all the lime, in fact the great 
secret ol making a much better depart 
menl lays in breaking up Ihis useless 

Hoping ihe public will lake 
pains io look up these  points  meant  for 

Y  P S C E. Notes. 
nisi 1 iiM.RM.AllriN'AI. I IIIRCH. 

The Christian Endeavor meeting will 
lie held on Sunday evening at 5.45 o clock. 
Topic—Fidelity to pledge : A proa 
Ps.65: 1 ; Eccl 5: 4. 5; 2 Cor. 8: ... 
Leader, Mr Loreoao b. Waite. 'This is 
the monthly Consecration service with 
the roll call of Ihe meinbeis Lei us have 

arge number of responses. On Wed- 
nesday evening at 7.45 o'clock the bi- 
monthly church meeting will be held with 
a lecture by the pastor. All are cor- 
dially invited. 

The Workers' Training class meets 
this KrMit ve iin« .11 - 1-o'. lock. Sub- 
je, t. 11.1 >,i mo: Km Christ and ihe 
< hurc h." All are wel. Offl • lo lie present 
and participate in these class meetings. 

■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataa 

the good ol the   department and find  oul 
for themselves tbst we are right 
views. 

We remain Your. Respectfully, 
"THE   FiHksu.v 

. Cosgrove, Miss Mary  F.   Burke. 

• .■•■SrSiSiSSiSiSiS.SiSiS.Sa-. 

Docs the ) 
Baby Thrive 

If not. something must be 
wrong with its food. If the 
mother's milk doesn't nour- 
ish it,  she needs SCOTTS 

" Al the end of ihe last campaign." 
wriles 1 namp Clark. Missouri's brllli.nl 
Congressman. "Irom overwork. I 
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak- 
ing I had aliout utterly collapsed. It 
seemed t'lat all the organs in my body 
were oul of order, but three IK.IIICS of 
Etactrk bitters made me all   nghi.      It's 

I Ihe  best   all round   medicine   eve.    sold 
over a druggist's counter."   Over worked, 

' run down mer and weak,   snkly   women 
■Sis   -pirn.tid   health   and   vitality   irom 

v  then.      Only  50c 
Guaranteed bj Covell druggist. 

drums,   were 
delight ot lhc enthusiastic audience, 

-de was allowed 35 minutes. The 
score was 744 to ji, ID favor of Mrs. 
Cummings. who originated the novel 
scheme. 

Il :t does not rain our seven o'clock 
service will oe held in lhc main audience 
room next SSSsSSf evening. 

-lay.   alliiav  sewing   meeting  of 
Ladies .social Aid society. 

Dea. Sanliorn. Dea. Cadwell. and the 
I asior were delegates to the ordination 
council yesterday of Mr. Nathan R 
Wood, th..- new paslot at West Medford. sums IIIHIII 11 mo 

'ii. 11 r.v r*.v#r /> 4 1- 
rsks Laxative  liromo Qnisine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.     E. W.  Grove's signature ia on 
each box.    25c. 

s Everybody 
Knows 
About 

TWirKliett 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Safe mid Sure I'ure for 

Cramps       Coughs    Bruises 
Diarrhoea   Colda Burns 

Sprains and Strains. 

Gives instant relief. 

Two lUM, SSC and SQc. 

Oalyewa l'ala KUtar, Perry Osvls'. ff 

ftmiHHiniiiiio 

DOGS 
MUST BE LICESNED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1901, 

;    Or the owners or keepers thero- 

rrV'i'.alloil'b; V." £25 "V? N'r ''""»•! of are liable to a fine. re. nation by Mr. Policy in Dutch dialect - 
song, by Miss Ei.ham. Mr.   Veniol.   Mr' I CtO. H. CARTER, 
Arnold,   and   a  quartette.    The  officer. \ Town Clerk 
will be installed ai ihe next meeting. „„, ,, ' ^"  " 
 _-       s j Office    Hours  7    to  8  p.  m., 

Winchester Poet Office. j Tuesday. Thursday and  Satur- 
MAII.S OPKNFIr FROM 

Oood Templars. 
At the meeting of Wedgemere Lodge 

ol t.ood lemplars last evening, one 
•nen.ber was initialed and officers elected 
for the quarler. beginning May isl It 
was voted to have another pleasant bas- 
ket party on May ,ih fhe members 
will go in a body on May jjd to visit 
Washington Lim Lodge of Cambridge. 
The date for Ihe play ha. Iieen set for 
Ihe la.l week in May. Dunn; the "good 

he order" hour there were readings by 

Bicycle    Repairing. 
CEO. W. LIBBY. 

Bicycles Cleaned. Repaired and 
put in thorough condition by 
Competent Workmen. 

All Sundries, Including TIRES, 
carried in stock. 

Open Evenings. 

218 1-2  Main  Street, 
On. Winchester Hatel. 

OUR MTTO:      KEEP W,is..~ 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Furniture-   bUk«d fOTChlpMMl   0u*f«l       ' 
-.tit lM-rr.r.i.,,1 Atte-IitLnil ajjiia-n tonll s*a-«|f)ra 
Al^..u;ci..'n,i i.wii|t.|[.Hf,,| ("bblng, aeB<l 
loam mill ilr<-.-inirluriil*liect. 

Ctf, LI.I a. LIl.ti Sis.   P.O.Boitt2 
Jtticc, tyj Main Street, 

1,1 't i'      _^  

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

''>"""•  ltmtmnwamm9itM%p9wmti MM 
I -rl.in MftCasf*  dtelsl ffVaji >'V 

TI. .i.iM.i/.iii-l^   . .I..I111 M.  I..    Knintn  HILI  Wil- 
l.nl     C     FHIlMM    to   Mae]    If .si r ,i,..|..i.,   I|,I,.,| 
Ai-'ii   K otsM  Mm. MiMtoftn 
Bo,   l.i-i    IjkMtta,  ||,.,h  ..iv.. l'*^l»,»lt.l „hi0h 

I     rtg«j«j   -IU. dal)   ..-ILTI..,!   u   ii,,,,,,,. i>. 
Blsakv.k]   ..--i-iiiii.-i.l .|»|.-|    -I tntmry   '.•«,   |» ). 

I    html dal)   i r-i.-i  in    Mla*aUMai   >>   in-t, 
I....-.I-. n,..k mt, Pag* MT, i«.r braaah «f th# 
'' I" ' '   Md, -ii.l   I.r tsM aw 
!-■"• "'  ' -*tin».    uill   t*   ...|.|   a,t 
paUk   aaatkn  ■ ■ id-  afaailaH km#mftm 

...i on 

Monday, the twentieth da« of May. A.D. 
1901. at tayr o'clock ia the af.en.Hi, 

. , HI d ssatfsalai UM an i m -MI.I 

tar II. tin-1 . 
. 1 nf »d - 

II... 
"Is* folia 

• r^ls-fl 
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r widdlaaii, bimastad mni .ie- 

•   11.-11.1.111Kal « rtoaa aaaad 
i II-..i   \i.«.„.  ■traai ..,  H«.,U 

-t ■ (...mi rort]    a<i fr..t aaatfe 
"• - »• < i' he MHtsswanajrlf 

ittewa M II.■ pi H 
i ii'i'x Borth i« •!.- 

•'•'- "'in*   -    .  in      . 
lre*l     10    at     l-.IUI;   llars>r« 

IT .IfifTtasej |«   niliMlln 
ad arnred 

1 Koiton   7,   9.    II. 

7 p. n». 
New York Weal 

15. a- m..  i.jo, j.45i   5i 

7,   9. & Souili, 
a.m., 1.30. 4 45. ...m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m.. 1.30. 4.45  p.m. 

EMULSION.    It supplies the      ior'h- s'« *™  '2-30. ,-jo p.m. 
«.!««,—.*- «f  t 4 •     J f Woburn. 7.35. 9 20 a.m. 5 15 p.m. 
elements of fat required for      ston*h*u,.».ii.n 5S a.i.i..» iS. 5^j, p.m. 
the baby.    If baby  b  not 
nourished   by   its artificial 
food, then it requires 

Scott's Emulsion 
Half a teaspoonful three 

Z or four times a day in its 
bottle will have the desired 
effect It seems to have a 
magical effect upon babies 
and children. A fifty-rent 
bottle will prove the truth 
of our statements. 
Sseauaf aw Imkta Im aaasi 

wsfi as wlmicr. 
J«   "«d Si ■». J. dnwawa. 

SCOTT* BOWNt. iln.aii. s.« York. 

»:.-.::     -    ..--i i. n,K 

lloilon. 7.10. 900, iG.10. 11 jo a.m.. I4| 
5. 7.4} P m. 

Newport.   Weal  S   Souih,   710,   900 

v    .'??' "5°-"n--'<S. S   7 45 pm. 
North. K.30. a.m..  1  |. m, 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana I'ronnce.-. 4 jo am . 5 .0 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m.. 2 5.J0 pm. 
Sloncham, 8 45 a.m     145.  = ,0.   pm. 

limce oprn SosdarS 945 to io.joa.rn 
Carriers colled 4.J0 v m. flos in from of 
office toiler led al 6..-C p.m. 

Week day. office open from 7   a.m„ to 
8  p.m.    Money order  and registered let- ! 'Jrf 
ter. from 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m 

day. 1 ap.9 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin. 

Ladies' Orchestra I urnlsheU for He- 
ceptiofift, Dinner*, etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

lag loala (■•   i-. 
llf«l     Slllj-.ll    ftUrl) fvwt 

'The Colonial." 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn Money at Horn* 

Waaro ■lartiaa.arlaeain laaftava, .'aacbing in 
a limiiasj i.unii-f. ii.. ar* laaal an ..f fla)g«a1ag 
TBjon i— rlrsiis. l^-.-.n. aaa l» lakrn at will, 
ilmy <<r n-uiug. UHI 
-aliatskil ttiatt 
■ -i. ihi'-.     Ws. t.a>- bad j 
u.i.  w..rk assdraatestrb 

Utaa an 
.1. da daa arari M well u «<>■ 

I*«M 
ixl rmM)  ■■ts-e>l-il>tiiia •!•** 
■.iaa (ric'tiirre lor taaj r-iall> 

II— 
.HI Maada, 

DIED. 

SYMMES—April      IQ.     Kdmuod      A. 
1     Symmti. 79 yra., 1 rn,,., ,- ,ijk. 

I     All ihe tateai styles  in liots  sad  sizes 
of stationery at Wilson's itauooc/y store. 

I Wotrur- 

JOHN B. feOYCK, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

.I'HJIUN'.  i>V  AXsL   KIM-s, 

Off Ice   Converaa Place. 

MX^      Rasldanc*   * Lloyd ftraot. 
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la aaM-1-.11- •all; isasaaa laralai and run inns; 
I..UK.   1." i|<Kli .-   4*   liiiltlllre    Wf.l,    uus     buavdrsju 

h ■ 1 io > |Kaim om aaid 
land "f '.r«-l>, laMesee riinisiiigf I.T unl SI-.IKT 
-all  i,..rll, .', .|.-rrrM»   i.nnuiv.   »•*•   PflJ-^.u 
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Ikaaea laralag aad raualag aorta 05 d«gr*m r 
Baaaaai wTaas, -n  aaawrsa niuru-a.ii  ..m i,.-! 
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• to a i-int ua Ik? 
raaaarly ■**■ ..1 aaM H«.» U. • »c I.*I«I. lb**., 
luriniiK ....i raaatag nonb Hd«gi«4M ISailnata* 
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nir 1, aaM laaal ..f Oata t-. a J-»IOI, belt.* ibe 
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cmajift H»«" '—-i noraof  laati -uby-ri bo«- 
-rerlolbe rtgbl.  f H ii.^be-ter 
aiKl Ibe^ubh.- lo lb' way rralleal Mason sK.ec u 
'•rl I..rti, t*a -t.it plan. •■») stay bntlna; bv«gi laid 

--:. lara. aisd tv-rebte>l by ....| loan V,.. 
■.lias. Hrina lb* rea* |.r«wiMsm ..sBtvfH to 
'■"■"'•■'/"'hi'*, -l-bu M. 1_ Ks.si.sui ami W|||erd 
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CaaiaXKe O. Aumi, All y, 

n'V.iTlsH..  boptoa, Mswa, 
■aanMMi 
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APOTHECARIES: 
Oca AIM I. u> (rra Ika .aUk |»rf««t •»'''«• 

aa4a4ra..aM>lyaf .a»arior 'taalUy,  r.al.xi". 
•Si a .aft aattt* -»2~-ar I. •»• *-•• I—'"• 
■IIOIUNWM.    laaOW to»oO« CoW •-■M. 

T   H. EMI-" « CO- 
ImmiUll u' "*'• 8,'~,• 

AUCTIONEER. 
EI-WAKI* F. MAOtlRE, 

An<-ll»B«--r ud ApprsWr. 

SO gwanlon fttr**.. 

(Ub paid lot MW and WfODdkiii4tirilHW- 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. H. HATCH. 

i ibtMt Maklff. Wl«d..w »»d ■>«« 8er«*" 

WV.tl.f-r Htrl|»s. 
HU<f       IMMalo HWf-rt, 

N-.r WhilMy'iMMalMAof 

CABINET MAKER. 
OTPME H   HAMILTON, 

Prarll-al OSSisaSBSSBSer. 
Ugtit *:»ru»iitri1iig. 

|U,,i1rln| Ol all kin* "*»•>» ■*"■•• 

ft.ll.ra.tlut. Of tf ' TV.mp.-. 

CARPENTER. 
IIENHY M< FWKS. 

Contractor ami Bull-Ior. 

tiina.tr. RnrSSBnSS. Jobbing of all Kliwla. 

■ itfl.-i-   3i Rr«ofcaM« A«v. 

CONFECTIONER. 

ThonaanfJe Hare Kidney Tremble 

and Don't Know it. 

low To VlnTo-at. 
FID t bottle or common g Ian with your 

water And let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
■■■ . . sediment or set- 

" Mr tllng Indicates an 
[—73, unhealthy condl- 
[YA «on of the kid- 

neys; If It stains 
your linen It la 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the back Is Also 

oonrlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge to 

•ften ei messed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the rrest kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumAtism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes thai unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the ntght. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
bast. Sold by druggists In SOc.andSl. sixes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & ROM of B-amj-R.**. 
Co.. BLnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

I 
HT»*d 

I„ A. ItAKIS. 
1 v.r,fr.n..i.T and Oaatrat. 

iMcUlty niBd*-•'   lr#«:rrain,   Hherbi-ta  ami 
raii>ilit«'U|>|>1ird at abort notice.   I.i 

A fin-* line "f hoi 
Hun. 

■ade t'andir*. 
Trlephoa* 7 

CONTRACTOR. 

SI- ■!■ 
I:, -id nee 

.IMIIN M. L KSMAN. 

QuaWmni and Builder. 

Keadall Klrwt. near Ml. 

130  Highland A'r. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By »lrt. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. 1. CARROIJ., 

Coalrartor and Builder 

jobbing <>f an kftatfa. 
N->. a Swaaton Mmi 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAM EH .1. PITZIIERAI.n. 

Contractor and |MH Hal— 
Griding, Teaming, flardruhig and Jobbing. 

8'oue, Kami, Ora**l and U-n Dmnni '»r •*'« 
74  Wa-hliigl" 

io« 13 Kelaon St. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CARKOIJ.. 

Contrarior, Bricklayer, I'la-terrr and 
Stucco WoftMf 

2  Park Street. 

DENTIST. 
DR. ORION KHJ.F.V. 

Dentlal, 

Wblte'i Bnlldlnff. 

aetaawwarofaaUanalihiad m a i 
lain  mortgage   deml  jHen   by   JCflMI   A. 
Murray tad Mary II. M.-Murray. hlawtfft,  la 
her right, to the ■sreftBBatS' Qu 0»Sf MIH Bank. 
dated lagdeaaaat M, las*, ami leesffasi i» the 
bsfstrj -I DaaaaforiaaOoasrt) of MMJtaaea, 
South (ti.tr-t. It.-.k MR, l-*ge *«. will be 
aold at public aurtioi. f..r brea.h Of the ri.n.11. 
HoaflOf -aid mortgage, at offle* of KKHN & 
Mi I.01 1), HIS Treuioiit Building, fl Tremont 

TUESDAY, the setenth day ol May, 1901. 
it 4 o'clock In the afternoon, 

all and BlBfSlSf the sreSBlSSI BOSH ■■>• id BJ BfU 
mortgage deed, and luersts fataSHsed ,»ub*Ian- 
tlslly a* follows: 
A tiareel of land ullb the hukldhigi thereon, 

■itual'-d in Wh.che.Ur, Wing 1,-1 Thirl)-al* >3fi> 
sad the i-rii.».-i.ru porttoa of Lot Fort] .«> 
onaidanof loin draan by U. F. HarUm.riie. 
dated May ■Mb. Iif)l, recorded with MI-MI'-.i 
South IHrtrlel Deeds, Boo* of I'lm.a TO. Plan fa, 
boaadad   Hortaiaaftarii bj Irving nres. fort] 
flw ft-rt . iiorthamli-rli M l^-t 1 lurty t« •> HKi 
on «ald uhii. eighty terl .  nouth*e»terl>   bj   LOtl 
Ihirl)  -■•-:      f,    ;....!  rOCt]  ■   41   .... BftM  S■'-"■ 
|.,rl* tlvrlri-t j and *outlieaelerly by Hie reiiialn- 
ing irtTlloii ol -aid I^t Forty (tOi eighty feel 
Saidl.rrmt.c- nill DOSOld -uhje,-! loan) <l"l all 
unoald la*.-- and aMeaaiiientf. 

F"t lurlh-r |>artli-ulnr- Imiulr- or Km* & M< 
!,.» 1.. ho.mi in', ii.-moni Building. 73 Trtoeoat 
su.-i. |b*ion. »* 1 will lie re.iuir«l lo W nahl 
liM».hl-\ lb.- |.ur<-ha-cr at the time and place 
of Rale. Balance 111 Ian dav. from day of -ale al 
I'J o'clock noon, at the -aid other of Kern A    Me- 

" MKUrilANTS <....I-KKAT1VF. BANK. 
MofffjpBBMaadfnatai holder of aaM) otortfafa. 

By  AlWrt V.. Iliiltlll. Trea-ui-r. 
Boaton, April 4th. 1WI. a6,tt^ 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

WHAT OTHERS ARK SAWN'.. 

It was a strange exhibition of amlety 
for the majesty of law which those ' 
citizen* of Kansas gave who rose agaio»t ' 
Mrs. Nation for trampling the law under 
loot. Consider, the Constitution of 
theStateof Kansas explicitly and for- 
ever forbids the sale of totattlcating 
liquors. 1 he Constitution of the Suit 
ol Kansas could be trampled under 
foot and no indignation arise; 'iut when 
a woman who had suffered from the fangp 
of the pyllion which was strangling the 
Constitution roar, and hatchet in hand, 
smote the python, these woishipets of 
the majesty and inviolability of the law 
burst into an indignant wail, lest anarchy 
should ensue! As 10 Ml*. Nations 
future. 11 may be that her iniuion (at any 
rate, ol destruction ) is over. It ought to 
be It will be a reproach to Kansas if it 
is not over. Whaufrftl may have been 

, the value of her work, such work is no 
i longer necessary, aince those who wish 
ihc aaloon destroyed in their community 
have in their o*n hands the full, plenary 
power 10 destroy the saloon, and it is a 
lack of moral courage, to seek the pres- 
ence and violence of any outside tluir 
community. Mfl NaOQO'l influence, 
short lived as it may have been, wai 
opportune. DovbtlcM ii waked the civic 
conscience, and douldle**. also, it help d 
in the creation of ihe robust statutes 
which render the destruction of the Nale 
of liquor in KaMfM hencelorth M CUJT. 
The character oi the mission of any re- 
former is not lo be measur.d by iis 
duration. If Mrs. Nation now makes 
way Inrlaw-enforcement leagues, it will 
be a good sign at once as regards the 
moral health of the State and equally as 
regards herown character. Siars may 
wane: their influence abides.  

Joll-O The New   Dessert, 
pleases all  the   family.   Four  flavors:- 
Lemon, Orange. Raspberry,  and   Straw- 
berry,   At your grocers. 10 cts.     Try   il 
to day. 

Metropolitan Seweregd Tax. 

,4S//W Ph& that Wean. 

When You Buy Spoons 
»lv.».  rur.-    - 1-   truiuli. 

■    ■ 'I.       M I        -J 

a |*>rt   1 
K...      ■ 
CT-.1.- Ill 

' 

"1847 ** UROS. 

R MM   I   ■  I 
latarnattonal Sil 

< klalugue 

irCo. Merldafi. Conn 

w. n 
WTN-CHC5TE ll-JJ. 

S     N-;:.-. 

HOW WOMEN   VOTE. 

GP'PMIC   PICTURE   OF   WESTERN 

E   ECflON-DAY  ;CEMES. 

r»»r   t.....r-|.ol 

I oil. T«- 

1I-.-TI.. 

..rtar Sar- 

EXPRESS. 
C'rTTlNtrS B0BTOM KXl'KKW. 

Walter M Onlng. Prop. 
Boalnn  rjfllre- .   106   Arrh   St..  Tel.  SOB    Main. 

lMTfl  3   p.  m.      4*   Chatham St., M. Mil >«■'". 
leave at 3JB|>. m. _   _, . , 

Wlneheater order bo«« : C.  K.  R»n.ler.on - 
.!. C   Adam*', H->r'--r Shop. o|.,,.  lK-i-<l. I'J Swan- 
ton Ht., an.l II Th-.iiij.-in SI. 
When ordering g.--l» mention Oottlaf'l Kspre-a. 

FOOTWEAR. 
Spring and Su 

My mo-lerat* e 
at bottom prli'i 

"\\ IS, 

kstwesa of 1 

I  \ i!tB STHKItT. 

GROCER. 
J. C. ADAMS 

ItesUr In I'hol 

IHK 1  ASH   lilt'-  Kit. 

_r'»mlly  Uroeerie*. Fin. 
sad tViffeea. 

Agent for the PeffflOf Farm Oeam 
ITii-tun  Main Str.-.l. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. SKWTII A 00., 

Hardware, 1'alntn and «Mli. 
Palotlng, Paper Hanging, Olaalng and  Tinting 

Hardwrtral FlnUhlng a Sneelslty. 
Mo. ITS Hand f Main St. 

By rirtMOfspowe 
tain mortgage del 
Tfea Kj«-t C brW 
l—ttat B, I«B. 
DMriel   ItegUliy 
of HiMlwn, llbr 
el ih' HttaM 
■old   at  nil Ml.- ai 

in e^r- 

I Hi 1 by  II. limey Hill t" 
■ BavlBffi Hank   <laled Bap 

ltd   In   HW    S..nt!i 
r   1..-1- for   ihr Coaat] 
LTlX.   fnllo  »»o.   liir   hr.ioli 
I    - ||d   m rtgi-i--.  will  I* 

In   accordance   with    the     law,    the 
amounls whiih   the   various   cities  and; 
towns Is tlu* Northern Mitrooolitan dis-I 
trict should contribute   10  the  cost   and ; 
maintename o! ihe  Metropolitan system 
of   sewers must   be reai)|*,riioned    this 
year, and it is the- duly of Ihe   MsttSChu- ' 
sells Supreme Court lo  appoint   a  com- 
mission which will have authority  to  de 
cide   upon  ihe   pertentage  which    each 
city and   town   should  contribute.    '1 he 
last  apportionment   was  made   in   I8«J6, 

and the law requires  that  an  apportion- 
ment shall be made every five years. 

The Metropolitan system of KWCfl 
was constructed by an aci of the Lr^isla 
tureof 1S89. The noihern dburitf in- 
cludes a part of Itnaion, < amlindtfc. 
Somerville. Maiden, Chebea, Wohutn, 
Melrose, M.dtordand Eferetl, an<l the 
towns of Sioneham. Winchesicr. Arhnu- 
lon. Helinoni. Wint'irop and Wak fi Id. 
In 1896 the Supreme Court appointed a 
commission lo determine the proportion 
in which each of the cities and towns 
should pay for five years to meet ihe in 
terest and sinking lund requirements of 
the system each year and also 10 rr -*t 
the cos) "I maintenance and operation nt 
the system. The petition cites that it is 
the duly of the Court to appoint three 
men on the commission wl>o are not resi 
dents of the cities and towns in the dl* 
trict. The Court has order en the peti- 
tioners to five notice lo each of the cities 
and towns lo appear before the Supreme 
Court on the tirsl Monday in May.—f\Vo- 
burn News. 

TUESDAY, the seventh tJi| of Maj. 1901. 
it tour o'clock in the afternoon, 

■ H it singular th 
rtgaft deed, i u 
■rrlahi |<a 

. the 

HORSESHOER. 
SOI  I.  lMNSM"»hK. 

rrselleal   BOfMatWr,  al». Carriage   ■gfalrfSflJ, 
ilmtleiiien-- l>rl*ln| ai«l Trotilng HOTM a 

•prelalt). Hntw- .alle.l tor an.l relnriir.1 fr~ 
Haii.l inaile Sh«— a ape.-lall\. Satl»faell.m 
guaranteMl. « Contene Pla.-e. 

LAUNDRY. 
vnresnma I.AHDIY, 

A. T. t>own«-r, I'roprletor. 
Stram ami hand work. 

Oooila     -ii-il   for   HII-I >li'M"-rmI  promptly. In 
boiee and baaketa. 

Coneera* HSM. Telapfcona IM-T. 

ian.1   uith    Hi.'   balldlBfli 
 «| in \Vnn-iir.i.T in ihe Ooanti ol 

Miil.tlfurx aiulU-liiK lot iinmlHTril .»nr hVMMd 
Hiiiirirtv-.rvr.nrM on it pi mi I-v <; K. Il«rt- 
horii^..laUil Ma* Slh. Itetl. Mini n-ii-nle.l with 
MIIMICM-K S". |>bl. l»--.-.|- in Hook of I'Un. Efo. 
Tit. I'lan is, mi.t   1-oitinU'l   and   deM-rll-r.!   aa   IM> 
low., Tir.■ .onih.-rh  b]   Harvard -to.-t  ihlrtf 
nvrtToferl; eaxt.-rlj In lot \.. HI OB -ni-l plan 
right* HBifMli atoruwrly by led So IMo«aald 
plan ihirtyiic- (»i t--.-t; weat«rly hy lot No, IBS 
■in   aald   plan   ri|(lil%     •>•    f- i        Mil;.'    I 
reat.l.-ilo„. i .II,.,I in a .1.-I fruH U    K.I 
SmithloFVawlekW, Wood, raeoriMl In  Boolj 
.-.'■-'l. Pan I I SaUsal to an* and all niipiuil 
laxe-, ifaiiy then- I-. 

ISM «i)i W reaajred i" bo paid Ii ossh by tba 
pgrehaMl at the l|me ana pla t *al-. 
THE i »M  I  kMUmiXIK BAVIK4IS BANK, 

M.»rtgag.-... 
By WM K.  1,1'IMI. Trea-nrrr. 

April *t, liall. rtlJ.I'l.'M SIS 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
Mi 

• 10O Reward $100 

The readers of this paper will be 
plea*ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cu e in all its stages, and th.it is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is liir. only 
po-itive cure know to the medical frater- 
nity. Catarrh lieinj: a * onslitutioiul 
disease, requires a constitutional ireat 
ment. Hsllt Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally. acting directly upon the mucous 
snrlaces ol the system, thereby desiroyinn 
the foundation ol the disease, and giving I \\on% voting; ude by side 
the patient strength by building up the 
ronslilution anil assisting nature In 
its work. The proprietor* have so mm h 
faiih in its curative powers thai theyoHei 
One Handred Dollars for aoy case t si 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testimon- 
ials. 

Address. F. J- CHENEY St CO.. Tol 
edo. O. r3*aold bv  druggists. 75. . 

Hall's Family Fills are the ber-i. 

Heat   « 

• rlaeil. 

\ woman reporter who voted for 
the first tlmr at the re<eni presidential 

election In Denver, gives in the Den- 

ver Times a graphic description of tho 

scenes at the pol. . As the candidates 

favored by the Times were defeated, 

the account probably Is not unduly 

roneoolored.    She says: 
I had always heard and read so 

much about the dreadiul unfemlninlty 

of going 10 the pole"—as Samanthy 

Allen -ails It—that I really c.eaded 

Wt  exper.euce. 

Hut  it  wasn't so bad. 
In fart. H wasn't bad at all. but n 

moat   novel   and   pleasing   experience. 

I s.artid out about eight o'clock on 
Tuesday mt.ruing, and spent the day 
go ng about from one polling place to 
another in every part of the city. 

What did ; ece? Some very mter- 
Cbtir.g   things,   I   assure  you. 

! law the best, the brightest, tho 
wealth.eat. and the rooU fashionable 
wemen of the city standing In line, 
with their husbands, sons, brothers, 
and sweethearts, patiently waiting to 
east their votes for what they conselen- 
tmubly believed to be the best Inter- 
SetB of their State and country. 1 ra* 
hundred- of nweet young girls, barely 
p -t their twenty-firs! birthdays, 
b.uvhingly eager to cast their flr.-t 
vote, and feeling mightily Important 
over the great event. 

I saw bent and tremulous old ladlef. 
shnking under the weight of many 
yeans and leaning upon the arm of a 
son or grandson, go up to the ballot 
box and deposit what would. In all 
human probability, be their last fOti 
At one place I saw a father, mother, 
three bons. and two daughters stand- 
ing In line waiting to cast their bal- 
lots, and evidently having a great 
laik over the festive occasion. 

At another place I saw four genera- 
The vener- 

ATHLKTK 
CM B   4 

The second same  of   the   season   was 
played  last   r nday   aft-.noon   with   the 
Lenox    Adriatic  Club.      Tins   time   Win 

r SKM *uh a good   deal   to  spare. 
The   score  was 33   to  4.     Several   fine 
Cays were made hy the Winchester boys, 

ittle put up a fine game as pitcher and 
did not allow the other side to hit him 
often. Heath played well as usual ai i*t 
base and Cuahman made several fine ( 

catches at anil 

SHOWN AMD If ICHOU   16 WIN CHCSTBB-ll 

The most interesting game   this - 
was   played   Last    SatUlday   mornu.g  on 
Cambridge   common.       It   was   a 
(ame and u looked many times as U 

^ 'lester would ain. Russell did 
especially well in tl < fame at - i, 
sad Bsadt   1   . ml 
man put up a go. A gS it t 
combe   and   Langl<>    d d    SQVM    hard ' 
hitting. 

Congressman MoCall. 

The M.iUlfii News \ rints » numlier of 
Intewlews Iron proi ■•■ p M I rjse Re 
publicans in r«,; rl 10 taking ihelr iiiy 

I oui of ihe seveni 
\ vervcoDatd rs 4e number oppose the ! 

I transfer to the   eighth.      \mi BO wonder. ! 
for the Republican^ ■   •■ d   - rg 10 be  re- 

ted  in Congress by   Mr,  HcCaU 
might properly have his republicanism 

nil       lie may do (or    VViOH 
smbridgc Mugwumps, but  not for 

staiwart    UeTroae    Rq 1    [Lynn 
Item. 

Congreasn 1 indsvery high 
in HeTrofw vYhethe* men agree wiih 
him or not on some of the votes he has 
cast in Congress in opposition lo the ad- 
ministration, iln-y .ih admire his courage 
and ability and fearless honesty.    A   I  J 

■ -     >lel 
1 irnaL 

'Tis Easy To Feel Good. 

Count! if   tho* lands   hat e   found   a 
blessing to the bod] in Or, King's .New 
Life Fills, winch positively cure Coo 
slipalion, M< k lk-.til.uiic, Uftsiuesa, 
Jaundice, Malaria, Kevei ana Ague ami 
all Liver ami Stomach troubles, 1 
vegetable; never gripe or weaken, iiiij 
25c at L 01 ell 1 <iru* store. 

The- Halao  BolldlaK. 
The rss> i roes of the State of Maine 

will be exhibited at the Pan-American ' 
Kxpoiltlon next summer In a building 1 
at   once    unlipie   and    appropriate.      It 

Fainting 
Spells 

•'When I wo* IT 
yo»ro 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
II    H. SIMON IN 

slna*. Mr blood WM thin. 1 had no 
oolot cm! iio»i>i*tU*. I wuattlyecl 
to falutlug aw..- wblcli SSSSS on 
D*«rlj every -l»y, »nJ »-a iu miser- 
Bi>la ft* It was poawllil* to be. Vt ben 
It wa* areu that thf phraMUa'l Irest- 
iiidut tt»* doing me no good n>y pav 
rvnu booght nuttiT kinds of mad- 
rataaaSar me. but 1 coitllituiil to fall. 

-<iue d»y ■ geiitleman toid ruy 
fftlbtr <>r IT. Wllllftina' 1*1 nk l'lll»l-r 
I'ftle 1'rojile «ud 1 oonaeaU-d Ui try 
Ihetn. I wu aurprlaed snd gn-atir 
pleased lo Hud thai good r*aulta ft>l- 
fuwed ibe uaanf the first IK>I. nnd I 
...ntluued taking the pi:Is. Mr ap- 
iietlta improved at one* aud my 
strength ralurneil I took firehoses 
of the nllla and thev cnr*J me. Mf 
hi-ftllliU in.wei.-i-.lsiiit.l hate a good 
rolur.and f*-'l active and aii-mg. 

"Both my mother and I have re- 
commended the pllta to others, 
■otneormy frlenda' 
l*nsnied by them, 

end I»r. * 

some i.f in > friends have beani great! 
beneflte 
uien.ll> 
who are 

I wt_._ 
llllftins'PInk nils toall 

d In nml uf ■ g"n'd 
DMOkfB* Ei-iiea BOOTS. 

20". <  iiyuj-aHt        yracuae, >.Y. 

For asle si all dnigiraMi or direct from Dr. 
WUSaaal M> ^i1» - ' ■• *■ i.m"i*'J. > » ■ 
sxattoetd en rectlpl of pries, Kic. par boa ; 
ru.iss.iino. 

THE SlNlrW SCHOOIi. Job Couldn't Have Stood It 
If   he'd   had    IttMag Piles.      They're ter- 
ribly   annoying;    but    Bucklea's    Arnica 

LESSON IV, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-    ftata Wl|l t urc ,|IC worst tas,. o) |.iVs   on 

NATIONAL SERIES.   APRIL 28. 

Test of the- l.e»ao«. JSSSSai »*. lW-*f». 

MrsMori I rnn. I». -«•— <i«ldea* Test, 

j-.i.i. II, ■nt— t oaiimeniiarj* Prvstmred 

!•>   the He*. D.   St. Slvarma. 

(Copjright. ESSL bf Anwri'sn I*reai Anaorlnlloa] 

l'.i. Hsl«sms Stood in tin- lui'I-t and saiih 
onto  thin..   r«aea   It    unto  y.»ii."       This 
Iras (,ii the sTCfUfag «t ti»-  isaurreclloa 
iay, srhfla tba dasriplsa «<•«' aath. 
ictl 

earth.   Il has iurcd   thoosaads,     Kor 
jurus. Pales oi Bodl > 1 uiptions it's 
the best salve la the world. Pncesjc. a 
Uix. i ure |aaraatt«d. Sold i.y Coeell 
druqisl  

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 

i-d 1." 

witli ill.- doon ao. '". f.'»r of 
■ i., lewi : m Dim I., ii..- mtlnwy at 
ih.. .».. "ii:. irhaa II.- tad »«lkeJ I" 
KiuniaiiK. wli.-i.  •II.I.I.-II1>  Jasai llioi«.-l( —.-.-,  , »_ .  „.,     . 
TtoZl iu lb. n.i.i-i. »iil. HUM NU-...-.1 Call Telephone  ,,4.6 WUtClteMcr, 
wunU. "IVii..-1.- inn.. >..it." »*lii.-h 1I« nl- tor Quick Repair Dcpt. 
10 1- i-.-Hli-il « lilllt' lul.T (TOTI* -11.  .'"''I- t    _. e 

pan ii.- ■ii.- »« «'"»! ctatr."  ii.- »ot     i Tnompsop  otreet, 
afraid.""Uo la paaca" .M»Ui.i».i'.rJ:ii>.     >%li „       WINCHESTER. 
S7;l,uk«Tll, 50; rill, dSKaodmnemlMr that 
II.   i. il..- I'IIII.-.. ..( PMC*. II.   BM ma la 1).   h   llii.   ITIIIM'   ■■;   1..1.1.   lie  m.<   m« .«      _» T      fl • J ft     fl 

.;; George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

:5 

(£ ̂ k 
'   fl 

"''P'hattP         tyjil il 
^SBSal 

Ely's Cream Balm 
weiubi 
eatarrh    and    -ii 
a<t>v  a   pol I    in 

. dqalehly. 
.   i:l   \M      IIAI.M 

1!   • 
1   ■ 

■ 

.__lll_.„ 
■ 11..!.    ...-I ■ 

tfraggl 

Kl.'\ BRtrrHSBS   M w 

COLD'N HEAD 
... ilng.     laarga nlae. 

■■ 

K..1 

>>   .   11; 

WALL PAPERS 
11 mi %'cm,K. 1 

MAINS STATE  BtMLMM.. 

will no clr'-iilrtr Iu form, frith project" 
bag entrainvs. MJII Uie decoratloDS will 

be typlrnl of thlnira In the I'lne Tree 
Bttte.   The building frill challenge the 
aiteutloo nnd win tbfl admiration of 
every vlslior lo the Rxpntdilun. 

PARKER'S u 
HAIR   BALSAM 

1 tit ful  & 
h     .!■   '   tl 

Hf| 

3raf 

ELECTRIC  SCIENCE. 

ih- 

■ hie old   grandmother,   so  feeble  and   j  force to many sew  \ 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 

I   I .» X 

la aald 1 oeatj ..f 
nml inirr.-st that 

. aasiar, in aasfl 
i  aaesasf by i>* 
*.-.-m ii -■>    on 

1.on. st  t» 

tt..- 

MANICURING. 
NW. w   E. 00LOATB, 

Hair Dressing IHKI Msnlourliig 

Inielllgenr>*om.'< r,mii«-ir.|. 

H.-»m tn l.yeetim Building. 

Manh si. All MM, 
Tskaaoa vgaeatioa aad sin be pold nt aahlta 

aaettea oa BAH ui>.v v .taaslavaath say "i Haj. 
A.D Km, «i atflito'eloak a.m.,al ■] rislsaaai, 
*-.* I.-I.I. 1 -lr..|   Mi  Mill.- 
Mlddlases, nil tii.   right, llili 
aaataf  I- Kitawtlerna of 1 

Oaaatj af MMalasex  had   i 
rroaj Mia«hasaai ...    ." aa 

•ovth da]  of Oatober, A. 
B^lask sail thirty ■taatas.p. ■4tbatlaMWBea 
tht> gggat * n* stta. In'-l kSJSM SMSaga, in nn.< 
to 11 r SstlOVtaflJ   l.-i-riN-.l ml . «Ut<". tn ■ it.: 

A earssla ssuasiof laad, attaatad la  Wtgiaaas 

ler. In thfO'ittil) <■!   Mi-I.l v. l--ir.^ \r.l ;t« <>n 
pii.li ..( Isad aatftlad "fslUatias, Wlaaftssfar, 
Mass.." raaordad aitli Mfddtaan Baaiii Dfatrtat 

ih..i.. plsa lt.«>k inn. PtaalS, soaasad aartsar. 

ly I.J   lot Hfaai ahowa oa «!*! i'lan. Mfsat, 
nior.-.>r   |aSS|   .-.i.tr-i Iv   I.y   HIP    Fatal    gnSs. ITS.1 
lasii aa.iiti.pri> b>  lot s» "" aald slaa, raj 
Irt-t.  north■•"•tprly  l.»  laii.l ..( ixaiier* nnhnosn, 
HI 11—T   .-..ntinning llaSMasjsan '»^t. 

M. KKANK KASTMAN. 
Dasai 

■N 19.-M.ii 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

WM. I   WKI.I 
Flrsl-.-Isa* o|>-l«>Hlatp t'nst.- 

•iweialty. Clsanhig. Imping, 
lag suil Altering nnmiptly thiaaa- 

Ladles' Uarment* Mails Or.r. 
IM Mala St- Hlreet Car. pass the door 

Tailoring *.>rk a 
ITMsing.  K*>.u.lr- 

MUSIC. 
MRS   EI.U C. I.WE. 

Tssrhsr of Singing. 

Kafsra lo Mr. (leorge .1. Parker, Boston. 

IS Myrtns St. 

.■srlatn nwrt 
Mggssaa i" .)< 
ary   S3. ISOO. 
Soulti IHsirloi 
duly assigned 
of (N.n.iiii.'ii a 
tot ihs pur|x* 

,. ,-.,.-( of aslaoaalalsad in a 
Rata iaatl gtvrn by Mary I,. 
■iph g Mas sisa_ IstaS IMra- 
.ii.i rec..r.l4Hl with IfJfnfJasta 
I •...-.I., ba-.k J»D0. |«gr 433. ami 

kg His undprslgi.nl. for lirracli 
sjajgajgdj |n .al.) mortgag«> nnd 
r   of   forpi-loalng  HIP   sanis   will 

Is i 

i thr ■aaaani 
I Wn-tip.te 

. 1,.- 

Uw 

PAINTER. 
CHAKLKS L,\WSON, 

Hooss  ami Sign   Painter. 
mining, tllaiing,    Kalaoanlning. I*a|->i 

lllg. Pta'. 
Oasrss, 90 w»-hiiigton St. and & \ Ins 

H It-.i T:.    Mall ordsra promptly ai 

OPTICIAN. « 
-     UITt  l*lcf'sruii-Tl"N^ 

If yoa are uul aaltsSpd a Ith your Olnssss. have a 
l-ir Siisd by 

i.V-'Ui.f A. BAKkoN. 
3 Wlaler Street,    K--.aia,     Boston.        'Pboae 

PROVISIONS. 
CKSTKAL MAKKl-n 

Pstridgsa W-*-t.   Siicppss.-r-l.' H  W   Kobertsoni, 
lasalara In 

Beef.  Pork,  l.ard   Hans*. ButtPr. Eggs   Poaltry 
I allTii " 

bp sold at  [.i.bli. aorn. 
inaftpr itp»cribp«l 
Coaamonspallli af Maataa-buseti., m 

Sitwin.tatigltHitllaTil Mai, *.D. 
1901, at tssr a clsck Is the inernssa, 

al) and singular HIP BfVnnnaMa .|p-.-nl«l m -HI.I 
HKirtgacs as follows, to wit  : 

v Hand situate in said Wlagfas 
rhsstpr on Ibe nortlipastctU aide of Irving 
■trppt and laMBsSBfl and dr«erihr>l a> fsltaa -. bd 
• H I omiliPlicllig at HIP aoulli-astr'll .-..riirr 
of lbs r-rrmlaa-s on said vlrss-l and at lot inuii- 
bPipd tA" "i. plan liPtPinaftpr aaasasl . laSBBkBO 
Ibe     llns   run«   i...rili».-.|prly   ssj    •mil     Irtlaa] 
firppt   larfj     *.   real;   tbpnop si-.ut   aorti 
rastpriv otM l.iin.lrpal   and   foiirtppn   hundredth* 
t WO.H '  last Biors   or   l»as   to  Isn.i   f..:n. 
.1,-pph SIOIIP .    lli^ncp   rNoil   «MilliPaa|pt1)     on 
aald land foni.prU    of   .l.^aidi   St     fort]      tn 
rt-pt     10   aaid   lot    iiui..icred   BSW  hundred     and 
Hutu BTP- US' ; tlivnee about -■■.■ 
as Id'ft   l-V>  .HIP   l.uudrsd   a. •>   miiPt>  (*< 
drnltli- tlffUt 1 fpi-t  more or lsas to   said   alrsvl 
al HK   i-'int •>(  baaiaalng      Being   lot   numlarrpd 
Ml mi plan of I mid in   W uu-hs-iiT   bploiniing   I.I 
t>. l->|w«rd Smith and reronlsd   "illi    Mai 
Sonlli  Inptriri  iK-tnla U-- •     '  I   -i-   Ho, To.   plan 

AUollvp    .*>    IPPI   <d   lb*   -onlllPMla-rh 
of lot   M~>   alao aboaii on  «jial    plan, 

land c-.iosvrd :•--   -aid   Mary 
i- rl 
I.,   i ng a part an 

>.l 

aa4  VagPlal'lrt. 
Tr.Upbooe \Sl-t. 

I -■no- ol a llnda. 
in.* St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
GEO.   ADAMS  WtXtiat, 

Kami Estalp. Mortgages ud law 

■   Arthur >. Pollpr.rrponiVd 
sill, aald  dpp-i- ISJOS -::•*>. !*«<■ ISS. 

Tin. fontpyancc bring bnswb) ins-le aub)pf-l to 
H.P gsnaaaS tnirre*! •-> said mortgagr nnd sul- 
Jp.-t I.- ant and all unpaid taisa. 

Two aundrpd   dadlara   rsquired   to   bp   paid   at 
tuns and alaasaf aalp . t>nlan<p within tn. San, 

ALII t. it. <'IN\ n.-i . 
Aaslgnvs and 

nrp-Pi.t boldpr of mud as—rtgage. 
a.<«.aa.ia 

WlnxaasSerOSW. M State Street, 
Boasoa, Mass. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J    T.  • • iSt.liO. K. 

Puateral INreetor and Pruaeal tiaasJmer 

Carnages sad Flow rrt f ur nlsbed oa 

Sh<-p aad kesldsav-p. 13 Spruce St. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, 
Frozen Pudding and Fancy Ices. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.Upboae    48-3. 

YIWW & MOW!. r«oatttM Afists 
Talspkois t»-3. 

The inhabitants ni the Town 0 

Winchester are hereby notified to 

bring in to the subscribers Asses 

sors of s.iitl Wit ht-slt-r, on or bt 

fore the fir-t da)  '»f June, true If Si 

of their Polls and  «>i  all their t* 

tatcs, Ixdh real and personal (no 

exempt from taxation), of whit 

they were possessed on the firs 

dav of May. I90I. 

Persons holding Estates in trust 
whether tor minors or otherwisi 
are particularly requested to furnisi 

the Assessors with   statements   in 

relation to such   Estates.     When 

Estates of persons tlccea.ed   havi 

been divided during the past yeai 

or have changed hands from othei I 

causes, the Executors, Administra 

tors, or other  persons   interested 

are respectfully requested to  givx 

notice of such changes at the office. 

AN ACT RELATING TO THE AS 

SSSSUENT OF   TAXES   UPON 

MORTGAGED   REAL ESTATE 

Chapter /-j of tht Acts 0/ the year 

M.< . 1. Any noituagor or intir aja^te of 
iral r^t.iie may luin^ into tin* ansessurs 
ol the town or city where such real estata 
lies, within such time is shall he specified 
for bringing in the lists as provided in 
Section 3S, Chap. 11, I'utilic Statutes, a 
statement under oath of the amount due, 
on each separate loi or parcel of such real 
estate, and ihe name and residence ol 
•very holder of an interest therein ah 
mortgagee or mortgagor. When such 
properly is Mtuatad is two or more places 
or when a recorded mortgage includes for 
one sum two or mtire estates or parts of 
an SStaie, an estimate of the amount ol 
the mortgagee's interest in such estate or 
part of an estate shall oe given in such 
statement. The assessors, shall from 
such statement or otherwise, ascertain 
the proportionate pans of such estate* 
that are ihe interest of mortgagees or 
mortgagors respectively, and shall assess 
the same. 

Whenever, in any case <>f mortgaged 
real estate, a statement is not btuuglit in 
ashereinprovided.no tax tor the then 
current year on such real estate shall be 
invalidated lor the rea.*rn that a mort- 
gagee's interest therein has not been as- 
sessed to him. 

SBC*. The provisions of the preced 
ing sec 1 ion shall lie included in the notice 
lo be given by the assessors under the 
provisions of Section 38, Chap. 11, Pub- 
lic Statutes. 

Any person neglecting to fur- 

nish the assessors with a list of all 

their personal property within the 

time specified will be tioomed at a 

legal meeting of the Board of As- 

sessors, agreeable to the laws of 

the Commonwealth, which meeting 

will be held during the month of 

June. 

Schedules may be obtained at the 

office of the .-\>- ssors. 

GEO. H   LARTER, 

GEO \V  PAYNE, 

JOHN T COSGROVK. 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, April 15, irpt. 

palsied that It took a strong young 
arm on either hide to guide her tremb- 
ling foft to Ihe booth and ballot box: 
thi- flnr\ portly, grny-haired mother, 
evidently a woman of nearly sixty 
■ her daughter, a  hundaome arid 
Wfll-drrsst-d woman of perhaps forty, 
and her daughter, a stylish, rosy- 
ehfntkad, blue-eyed girl, who celebrated" 
bei tweDty-flrat birthday barely in 
time  to   register. 

As I went from one pclll-g place to 
another, I wat. Impressed by the sight 
of whole families coming out to vote 
together, and It seemed to me a beau- 
tiful sight, and the token of a finer 
civilization, when mothers and fath- 
ers, sons nnd daughters, brothers and 
iksterB went together lo voice their 
sentiments on the affairs of govern- 
ment, and to brlns- to the ballot box 
the -:,. 1. i Inflnant a of home. In 
many placf* on the hill I found the so- 
Cietj women out In force, chatting 
and laughing together, while th. y 
watted their turn and mak'ng ihe bar- 
ren polling places se.-m ,fk« th« scena 
of some animated social function. 

Wherever I wen' I waa surprised at 
the number of wuiuen  voting. 

The polling p!a«es—with not a sin- 
gle exception—Wars clean, quiet and 
orderly. 

Thsre were no unru.y crowds about 
Ihe doors, no loud talking, smoking, 
or drunkennres In every instance thu 
booths were !n charge of offlcin'* who 
were courteous and ob" glng. and did 
all In their power for the accommoda- 
tion of the women who came to vote. 

I had thought of Invading the I-arl- 
mer Street district -*:;th something of 
truly feminine terror, but whan I not 
there I found everything as quiet and 
orderly as the booths on Capitol Hill 

"Have you had any trouble here?" I 
asked a calm-faced, matronly-looking 
woman at one of the polling place*. 

-Not a particle." she replied; 'it'a 
been as quiet here all day as you see 
It now. We've polled a b g vote, too." 

"Do you find that It Is larg«l-/ th* 
dareputable women who vote In this 
part  of  the   town?" 

• No. ma am,"—mott emphatically.— 
"1 know people say that, but !t Isn't 
true. The fact of the matter Is. It'a 
mighty hard to get that class of wo- 
men to come out and vote, aa anybody 
that's ever worked down here In these 
districts will tell you. Aa a general 
thing they won't vote; but the women 
that do vote down here are the women 
who have children to educate, and who 
want to have plenty of work for th-- r 
saasj folk.- and to keep the gambling 

houses shut." 
And as 1 went from one polling 

place lo another In what Is known as 
the worst and lowest part of the city, 
I tame to the conclusion that il mu>t 
L» true. For though I saw many 
women casing their ballots. German, 
Irish, Italian and Swede, with shawl* 
OV>T their beads and babies In their 
arms, mout women w.th rolled-up 

- .vidently Juat from the waah- 

tub> aid thin women with haggard 
facea and sad. hollow eyes. I did SOt 
see In ail the day hut two women 
fn m whom 1 wished to draw away my 

skirts. 

Yea. Denver women do vote; and 
this election has testified that it la the 
beet women in every sense of the 
word »ho recognize the responsibility 
of  the  ballot. 

IVsiuii-   of   f-reat   Impni-taaee   af 
I'a ■ - A an s> r lea n. 

Electricity and electrical Appliances 
are to raealva such attention an to 
make this otM fMttira <>f the Pan- 
American Exposition of the greatest 
Importance In the history of electrical 
development. In addition to the spec- 
tn< 'ur usi-* of electliclt* In lllumlnnr- 

log boOdlngS, towen ■ nrt * am] fi Hin- 
ts''mi there will be very hup- 'tint dein- 
ons:rations of Ihe application of the 

Among 

saw. C»ICrtESTCR'S  CNOLiaj* 

taNYROYALPILLS 

E9 
•P.   rillCH»-VlKK'>    KM.I.ISH 

; "'"    ,';,:1u.1,.:..,h.ri*r^ 
nwMP-r—a s^jaaltaOaaa aaf  '-'»* 
•U^P.   S.f'   P.nlrul-ri.   T«*«as«»talS 
•»i ■■ajrli-rrnr I.«JI.-.".« i"'«- ■>.• ss. 
tara Mall.  IO.O  •"■-■" " ■    ' '"F 

I Drauuc IBI.It,!,. v >..lnl C*. 
SssSiallii|i| T Msaia*> I'-ffc. I'll. LA.. I* A. 

,'   . 
 1-lf-l 

MAftvTI V.iirirq Spray 

iheni will he windes- hdegraphy. the 
,\ rays. Ihe electroniotilte. telegraphy 
to and from moving trains by induc- 
tion, the Improvement! In the electric 
light and iidetihonc The wonderful 

labor savins 'lunlitie* of ejc-ctriclt* 
bsve rcvdiittii.nizei! the nrottaetloo of 
ninny artleles of merehandlae within 
the past decade. This puatc of em- 
|i|nyiiietit of ihe eleclrlc fluid will ft rm 
n nvoat plesssni study for those who 
are   Interested  in  the newest  of   the 
HletVet and ~n.li I Study Bl Will only 

lie pOSSlMe at the BlDOSltlon. The de- 
velopment of electric power will I • Il 
lustrated in a comprabenslvc manner. 

The Board of Selectmen re- 

spectfully call the attention of 

the citizens to the followinK sec- 

tion of the Town By-Laws: 

Ssi ■ 5. No 1 ."-oii ihall i ■ t •' suse 

to be placed in .my public Itreel »r way 

of th 1 town the .intents of any sink, 

cesspool, or p'lvy. nor pbi inj rubbish 

or garbage  in the   samt for   the 

purpose of immediate removal i'ierefron> 

Every person violating the 

provision of this section will be 

prosecuted to the full extent of 

the law. 

Per order 
Board of Selectmen, 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 

aa6.it Clerk. 

Every Woman 
^   \   MAI 

auh ■--. 4fwr'« ' • "        \    A, Sw- ■—^-***~ 
It h —•   -ft-Jail..''Vil*        W/V <>*_ 
iimrm    . i--^ 

I 4 

■    ■    '<•■■   '     ¥ 

RIGHT UP TO DATE, 
'flensofl's Piaster If Pain's Master) 

Tliesn •.rednys ot reeordi and nf th 
ing of reaorda  Betwoo'i P no - Piattter, for 
o^ekneas •■( setion and i^ptoithneaa <>f 
onre. baa nor t eaesipt Its own. 

Benson's Plaater, always UM r> st, alwai * 
the leader,  it lo-daj 1  w.    1- 
stleln to the -kin but never 1 icks in Itf 
tiac .-.    it maj. bea on. 

The 1 >•».. j>i .* not only want to  1** eure-1 
!mt    and ■, ■ 1  Pleat*! 

■   I tgha, ootds, Inml 
l.rotiehi is.  liver  an I 
tad of 
r.,... 1 ■ .. inestobe.it. 

Keithar   Belladonna,     a 
i   1 ■ 
1 SQJ ■,--.    p      0       1 have t        tt ■■ 
the merits ol * n > u « 
for any other eatetnal re   0 ly 

M     ■ I In -. 
k-i-.-   ind ■ tbotiaai] ' 1 nt -   .■• ni 11 f ui  - 

1 
PI ist«ra ..',.• ..( t <• few [!)h nae ■ 
r 1 he f-iiHt-l. 

Pifty-Ave i.i.'h- -t nw\' N have     • n  " 1 !■■ 
t<> ii In 

*  i  if ne  aa 1   im-\ 
■ \t ■ ivable.    Bf 
•nil 

porswe by all drog  -ta. or we will 
Br [eon 1 - 1 iu the 

nif.-l fttal 
Pealmjj .t aTohaaoa affg, < ■ 

■:L! 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa follows: 
Fo- a distance of 

Less than 5 niles   ...   10 nuts 
5 to 15 miles    .   .   .   .   15   " 

15 to 25   "      ....   20   " 
nates for greater distances 

In   proportion. 

I i:i.i:i-i U»M:  SEB1 i< i: 
AT V'H'k BDIDEW ■ 

!■ aaafaj .,,.* 
ifUn, 

.   I»r-|.   i 

NLW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

II.. nHMi-i Vala la U.«..r. 

Tbe official llcurea of tli« women* 

role at the lut election In Denver ar. 

Juat out. and th. Colorado woueo an 
mnch gratiOed with them. The ftfure. 
lor the diferenl precinct, show that 
the women1! vote waa largest ID ih. 
beat reaidenc parta of the city. ID 

.11. S1.T.0 men rot.d In Denver, aad 

.a aa. 

MANICURE, CHIROPOOY, 
HYC1ENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2,  WHITE'S  BLD.. 

urn I , 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Otfice Hours.. ■, lo l| J. m. BDeJ 
p. m.. exrepl Mon. ni.rtiiiiii; aim 
afternoon. ^^_^     ttll$-\l 

Chas. M. Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Rul Eittta A|HI.   atUfihSic. 
AI... la'ni hrska liSii.lag laaaia— ■ I 

Hartford. Rochester (Jcrmaa, 
London Aaauranc.. 

Houses Fur Sale and To Let. 
Office, No. 4 Wantavorth  Building, 

BS. St., »n- Si4H.ui Co.fl) Sal I BaM. 
wnrcaasTaa MASS. 

SUITS 
M.    e to order, Including 
•*•« erlals, from 

SI5 to $40. 

/ invite Inspection      mj 
impla    from a I   im | re 

pared to make up garments 

manner at it>oderata pi 

A i Kintts of Repairing, Cleansing 
and Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM TA-XHSOH. 

Room I, 
Brown & Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ul two lo rive days' duration, 
arc ortcrcil  ' ;, 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

peace, ll«- Ii our peace, He will keep ta 
: peace nil «*li  mlnda are -lai'1- 

na   Mi'ii. ami  U   Is our  privilege  to  U't 
the pace* "i i   >i rule m out hearta (laa. 
i^   ... CoL i. •.•". -l«-i. xx\x, 11; Bph. ii. II; 
lam. Karri, S| CoL m. 15),   This eeaau 10 
DM ),. i,„\,. 1..11 in* Bits, appearance, 
counting aa rollowa! To Mary, tn the etl 
,-r woman,  to  Peter, tn »e t v. ,•  who 
walked to Bmmaaa, and »ow to il.-* dla- 
dplee lathered togetbt r   And as the first 
tifil! In Scripture '- asaoclated «iili ni.iiii 
dance iGeo   i, 20 231, aa   ilso lo Joseph'i 
Undneas lo Benjamin, an   the Bri 
which so abundanttli Fed the ."■.'■",. i * 

..•.I   "Then ware the dls^plea find when 
thaj saw ihe l.c.ni."   .\t urst they ware 
tarrifJed nn-l affrighted, but He shows.) 
ill. tn HI. hands and His frvt and Invited 
thetu to handle Him and a.-.' thai He ».•- 
uoi ii spirit, ii1* thej bad supposed.   I si- 
ps, i Hs tars to ii- many ■ time, "Why 
are re troubled 1   aVnd why do th 
■rise in your heartsT" (Lake »IT, SI KW 
ami ir we woold only see Hint ami be 
Uer« Hi- loes toward na we would i  
our troubled tbougbu il John IT, 10: 
John lie, I, 2D. We learn from the nas- 
Mgs In Luke Josi quoted that oar resur 
rsctlon hodli - trill i«' tangible and 
rial. r..r onra shall l»«- ii>-«- Hii iPhll ■ ■ *- 
2li. an.! His waa scab nnd Lout's an.l 
roul.l bo handled in.I could '-ni iLuke 
x\i\. |l, ui Tbooe who die baee ft a, 
inn they -.till wait for tin- naumetlun 

■ 

21, "Tli.n  sni.l  Jens  to  Ibem   anaii- 
Peace be unto you.   Ax My Rather im'ii 
sent  Me,  evco  so send  1   you."     In   Hit 
prayer to His Father He said, "a 
bast si-iH He Into the world eren 
I His., HUI iii. .ii i mi" the world" < John ivii, 
10.    klore thnn '•'•" times In this foap**! 
ir   -peaki <>t Himself, <.r is spoken <»f. 
st wiii bj Hi" Father.   He aald t<> Mni 
MGome now, therefora, nnd l  will s 
thee unto Pharaoh." and to Gideon. 
in tiii* thy might; hare not I naol the 
an.l io Jeremiah, "Thon nhaH *-'■' to 
that I shall >'ti.l thee, and wtataoert 
con mand then thou shah •-i«'uk" (Bi, 
10; Jadgea ri, 11. Jer. I. Ti. 

22, 23. "He breathed <»" then and salth 
onto them, ttecelre ye the Holy I ■ 
Borne are parpleaed abotjl the dl* Ep ■ 
being commlaalooed I<I retnil or retain 
sins bnl notice that the power given to 
Peter la Uath. ivl, 19, If here given to 
■ H who were fathered together.    All be- 
lit'v.-i-   nr fiitiii--.i..iii'il   (•)   »ro   in   lli^ 

■■ log the ivtubsslon "f sins 
t.. all who »iii aceepl Him |Bae, nit. IT; 
Acts v„i. :.*•. 80), Aa to receiving ilia 
II..ly tilmst. oui. !>n« said, "H dots not 
apiM>ar that the Holy Qhoat -K.1 now 
if.iiiv upon ilo'tn.  This Bfassaa. to havi» been 
■ aynoolle .i't repreaentJng that whirr. 
actually took place ou th-? day of r 
i-ovt." All believers ar.- templea of the 
Holy ';h"-t. inn! II.- is MI even i-n.-v.-r. 

i ■ be filled with tin- Spirit, while ii la 
tbe privilege "f all. it i* to be t> 
the experience <»f bnl ffrw 'I Cor. rl, IV. 
20; John ale, 17; Bph. v. lKi. 

*_'4.   25. "We   hare   saen   tho   Lord.*1 

Thnn s«i'i  tl"1 othen  to Thomas,  who 
•An-, uoi with tilt-in when Jeans appearrd 
mi thill firsl evening, out his 
"Except  1  shall see,  I   "ill DO!   bellevr." 
There was DO simplicity or raltl 
Sot onlj did he doubt the >'"»l of 
ln'\  disciples,  but. like them, be • *i■ ■  » >t 
believe  tbe   word   •<!  ovr   Ixird   Hlmsrlf 
ii ,,i ii. ■    rum ibe dead     V 
all need, and ■ I oiteo, the wonl of ■   r 
i,.i |, "i i re II le fnltb!" M iw mn i» 
Thomas mist bj not twlng with the 
othen iluii reaon'ertloo evening) \ 
whole week of doubt nml dnrkneoa wae 
ODI' of the reanlta. 

!'•;. 27   "Be not faithless,  bnl belle 
ins."   The n. xi tii-vi day of tl  
the dlsriplea bring again fathered, si-l 
Thomas with them, Jesus tgaln appears 
with His greal ireetlng, "Pence be unto 
yon." Kn one had told l m what Thorn- 
aa had aald,  yel «■<■  bow   He 

. iiit» (eompari 
20),    He known the thlnga that <".ne into 
our iniii I. every "»'• nf them, nnd there If 
not a word in our tongue i^t Hs 
it ihogether rRaeh   il, ". Pa. ezxzla, i>. 
Hnw earefnl this shooM make 
eernlag   seen   our   tbonghta,   f»r   the 
tbonghl ..f Pnollal ai la iln (Prov. xxlv, 
9) 

28    \iv i...r.i sod my '•■■■i "   The look 
of Christ and the word of Christ were 
enough.    We do not rend thai   I 
(■ut in- finger Into the pi lot ol Ibe na In 
in order to  i ai ln< ed,   n   h* 
be i II B< . • do A word from Christ 
i if did it all. i.nt it ••"» slgfal that 

.11,1 it. He saw and believed, ind his 
bean   then   cried,    'Mj    Lord  and   my 
Ood."     I f your heart thus cry out as 
yon «•»■ Him *>T faith wooaded for your 
trnnsgressdons and bmlssd for yonr Ini-i- 

II.   i pbrnld 
i  jonr anbeilef »»d hardness i»f 

. ill  not   brilevi   Hui 
messaifr DM Q -'' I Mark avl, 
14.1 

8)  "Jeesjs aahk onto him: Thomna, IN- 

riiu*r thon   'itsl  wn   kla thon  ii«-'   ■ *— 
Dared     Blesss-d  w  ihej   thai  b i 
seen nnd yet 
thins Hi   I     ■ '<• i* to hrifc-re |n«t 
whni   Hi '    the 
Present It   may «-wm us 
anlikeiy as that Noah, living perhaps far    |-'0R   BAB. 'S   OOD.) 
I : v water, woarid aeer ur-"l a ves* 
sfl to «•*- his honnessnld. hail N hi sfMOgk 
r-.r fnilh thai ''"-\ says or <otiiinsn<ta.     It 
Ii      - to believe end obey     De I accept 

i of * ;.»-i n- nay  havionr. p 
all my trust in Hi-  precious  bios 

prii Dega ,(| believe 
all that Iff has said n-iiiorniuir sa> h, 
snd wb.-n I read John •.. '2\ rl ST: •. 12: 
I,   27 29 7:    Itom    v.   1:    Pa 

B   I--.   « I   la   KHU, 91: CoL IB. 
4:   I John iii.  I,  2,  '.r  -imilar psssair<-s  I 
ah..i,|.| -:iy sritk i-'lad h.art. "I ln-ii»-Ts 

Ooil." an 1 reessssshei*, 

B» in* t-stlnrs *hst 'h-r will, 
Jstua in mr  Sss-our still 

PLUMBERS"—^> 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in .ill  its  Branches 
rompUy nttended to. 

—ACtNCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AMI 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

,114 If 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymond's long experience in 

the lir.utting and l>arbcnng luisines' 
justly i'tiiitlrs him to ih»- confidum ui 
the rt-sidents. Care and attemit i I. 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES   HA1R   SINGED  AM' 
HANI.I I).    According io the 

latest styles, 

A lull lin* «f toliaccos and i igars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKKT N'FAR TIII- HANK 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING 4 SPECIAITY. 

I'.i  -.i-p II i.mi frnmes to order. 

—.aasci roBTHS— 
I^erry r»ictures 

and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hoists For Sale and To Let. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

THOMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor. Stone Mason 
€ ><If irlCMii ' \\*\ \nv i),i  .->■ 
B.oavatfng | jjjg*^ W*« 
hstflerBosrdoi Healll to clean i ui van! • 

•spools. I an iirt-iMitii n> «)-. m »t, n 
m.tif .• 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
n?4.» 

Cessoools»«Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

ol Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
L.-i. ..... 

3VX.    m.     IVHI.MOBI. 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester, 
Tele  hone No.  126-3. nWfase 

TON&WULSTENHULME. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 Main Street,    -   Winchester. 
Cood Work. Reaaonable Prlc... 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr  WorMenholm.  *„  formerly will, 

H.  Ii. Smith, of Studio iluildlng, lloston 
i.l.i il 

HOLLANDS7" 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF |  \jj* •   •  •  • 
«    LOBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE   G5-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

AND OOOD BABIES. 
Tenney's Food Is  the Staff  of Llfn 

for Children and Invalids. 

. ■ .1  ursTsi Loasi 
■ 1   il  Whlkl.   a ■•1    hi 

i ■      ling a s> ■ ItJ. 

Norfolk. Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington. D. C. 

To Mothers in Thia Town. 

Children who are delicate, feverish and 
cross will get immediate relief from 
Mother (jray's Sweet Powders for child- 
ren. They cleanse the stomach, act on the 
liver, making a sickly <hild Mroog and 

,  .   , ,        , healthy.    A reriair. cure for worms. Sold 
Steamers sail daily except Sunday from ( b   al| .j.™,.!,,,,, ,-r.    sample Iree     Ad 

Pier   ;6.   Norih   Ktver,   foot   af   Mfstn   j,e>li Alien S. Om 
street. Ne*  York. 

KSts, ir.ouding meals and stateroom 
i mt   Mi JO and up»j' 

.1   .1. Jin..- B.fLf A 

i dress. 
All  shades  io 

Stead, LtKoy.   N.   V 

.,! isfst^Bsnassai 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
si Beach aWSSSa,  S*      >«k    "■   ■ 

H. B. W»Lar.«.Tf»r. Jfj 

mcunting Ixtard and 
passepartout hinding, etc., can be found 
2\ Wii.v.n .s. Pleasant street. 

OKION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
"RSTAI.  OJVffW  K, 

WHITES BUtLOINQ, WiaVCtfUTfU 

»-* Hear- I f-it sa4 w. jTM-tf 

Is vour baby well?     Are you sure  you 
Bd 'lie language of a cry .' 

Tenney's rood makes sturdy children. 
Ii imumiich ihe < hil'l with genile  means. 

It is .i nntfsrsj food prepared fn.m 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

I enney's Kood. in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It ii 
the nearest approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens '.he mother; it invigorates 
the invalid; it will sustain hie and energy 
in persons of mature jears .ind robust 
bcsJnV 

Tefafftn ^ food i* readily and easily as- 
similated by delicate and enfeebled 
stomachs. I iocs not require cookir.g, 
may be given with milk, hot water, beef 
lea. etc. 

I enney's Food is the most satisfactory 
substitute for mother s milk. It is now 
ger.-rallv pres^ril^d ,»y physicians and 
adopted b> many hospitals. 

Pleasant and palatable. — no sickness 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 5& tents. At your druggists, or 
b> mail. Tenney's Food ^o., ice Con 
gtcst street, Boston. auji-iy 
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MYNES 
PRICES 

For Spring 

Medicines 
Arm always LOWEST 

In New England. 
. Paine's Compound       - -   66c 
Pinkbam'H Compound... 04c 

' Hood's Baraaparilia  66c 
; Ayur'a Bareaparilla      ■   66c 
Greene's Nervura  68c 

, Pierce'e Discovery 64c 
' Pierce's Prescription        64c 
I Doan's Kidney Pills 34c 
, Peruna    60c 
' Kilmer's Swamp Root 34 4 67c 
f Pheuyo Caffein Pills 16c 
. Pepto Manaan (Oude's)    78o 
' Stuart's Tablet*       34 & 67c 
tOmegaOil  36c 
. Bcjtt'e Emulsion     37 & 64c 
L'sterine  64c 

I Warner's Safe Cure ..  . 78c 
. Packer's Tar Soap 13c 

JAYMES 
\!/ 

AND 
OO. 

' IHADI   MARK i 

DRUGGISTS. 

..use.. 
JAYNES' 

Blood-* Nerve \ 
TONIC {§&, 

Spring Medicine.: 
§^P1F  IT  WJES HOT CUBE WE I 
*"lll REFUND YOUR MOHEV^p 

Tnia valuable preparation contains the I 
numiil propanica of wall taatad blood . 
FuriAara. toarathar with wonSacful Nerve, I 
Hiaia and He-alt Ii Reator alive*, making It . 
the Wat NtkVfc TONIC, ALTERATIVE, I 
LAXATIVE bLOOD PURIFIER and 01- 
UKfcTIC  known. 

Mr.William   VYrlrli. whn taaneiitjlna-rr Inlti*   ' 
:  Iba • 'i>|(||-«4unf Bruk.n MwwIO.' 

an-i g.«rml «I»-Mlti.. Cfc»*a>M Ma] S3 . 
all Un> i.ilt-rtUrtl i»f<llt-n.ra, ",'li t<ui lllliaj \ 

. wrwi. Was lt.dit<*r-l bj or" of »mir rlrrha 
to try a bolIM of 'Jar***' ***•>■•■ at»l Herts1 I 
limit- * I Mmet<i>r Hn> o-still »iliW( ahwl of ' 
mtrarnltwa for frnta rtiaf.at.al Bart to » - lalaof a1 

.In....i LOTrarlhaalthtathiM*I bad ax-t Sita-an S 
W'nra lor T-ar.| —«■».« »>rr llh<- a sulntrl* to , 
n»*> ih.n ■■t<n.li*a els'. I f—I rt«'iit» a-raOfal \ 
In jnu and fm h*ir 1117 iH-rmiaai<<i, to mr tlila 
In an*   *'J   H'l  mar  bo  beaaflVLal  to other ' 

price toe. and tl.00 per Bottle. 
Contains 100 DOM».        OoBtaisi 300 Dassa. | 

14.1   HI'MMKK. 
1 •>•. M.url,   --l 

AO  WAKHINOTOX, 

T3CD^-T<Z3T<.\ 

Largest  Variety and    .   .   . 
Lowest  Prices  in   Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND isra. 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

• Formerlj with Ward & Wildroi', 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Call Telephone 114-6 Winchester, 

lot Quick Repair licpt. 

I Thompson   Street, 
j.ir. n        WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools «»< Privy Vaults 
Eaptied by Permission of the Board 

•I Healtn of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—•Oeiieral Teaming and .'"bMni  

lliill.llnu    MOP*.   Hand.  (.ravel.    LqM.   Lawn 
PWartaWTCMp BtoaW   f   r  Walk,   and   llrlvf-waj* 
Kor Hub-.     Ollar   Hull.ling H S)-«.'iattj. 

3VI.    m.   NELSON. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 
Tele   hone No.  120-3. aioim* 

i 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 Mill Street,    -   Winchester. 
Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr   WotatMhohM   WM   formerly  willi 

II. <i. Smith, ol Studio Building. I'oston 
■Ntf 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINF WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING »  SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

— aOBri \   FOB inn— 

I*erry f>ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hoises For Sale and To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

TflaMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
•  »ilorl«-mt i Hat inn Ike ei 

.: Koavatlns I K2Y.. WE 
rha>SB. t'«-*r«l ol llmlth t<> SMSS: nil   van!" 
■ ill .-(•■«IXH>|., I am prepared to «!■> ai slit rt 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
•lr. A. K-tynunda long cxpci letu e u. 

l'ie haircutting and harbering husines? 
j astls citit.es him to the conritiriur ul 
tie residents. Care and aitrMior b* 
iiowptlon everyone 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

l.ADIKS    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
HAM.KI*.    According to the 

latest st)les 

A full Hn- «* tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
M AIN   STKKFT NfAR   IMI    1>*SK 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Undertakers ant! Funeral Directors 

DlIt.,. 13 PARK STREET. 
|y-T.lfj«M.i.uiinrel,ull )*.Htf 

Women 
of Style. 

\\> thought there 
was m lop notch to he teacru-4 10 
»hoe acllmg hut the K>eat salts 
ol the llerHck Shoe I ave jooe 
lar and beyond our fondrtl ex- 
p«etattona—hlxh quali'.y and at- 
tiactive styles (•■ W«ll as low 
prices') arc talllni points 1 

Tbe conndcn.e that all women 
hare In the Lynn made IIprrKk 
Shoe shall not be misplacedwwe 
promise It. fe, $6. and $7 shoes 
lor $150. $j. $j y>— the monry Mr. 
\-.g ol halt la worth hiving ia 
buying the only advrtliaed 
woman's ahoeth.it w«« awarded 
a nicl.il at thr Tails liipoaillon. 
Thirty year* In Lynn snaklnf 
aoawn'i shoes only -t hat is the 
iccordofG   \V Ileirich&Co. 

•s made la alt 
Irathers and for all occasions. 
Lasts that conform to the natural 
shape ot the foot Kahby. man. 
nish lasts, fjmla that yield ajutet 
atyliah eleaanfe 
■ The low Oxford Herrick Shoes 
lot Spring and Summer, (wctsti 
a pair leas than prices quoted) 
embrace all the newest styles m 
all leather* Save five profit*- and 
buy dt reel of the makers through 
their own stores—save n-oney 
that yon have heretofore spent 
needlessly on hii(h priced shoea. 
•The Hernck 1 rademark and 
price IS stamped plainly on the 
sole ol every pair 

Mad* with Ike fatuous 

—SOLE.— 
TKe longest wearing sole made 

BOSTON STORE. 
118 Tremont St. (&.) 

Open Saturday E—ingt 
««!.■ 9. 

Tim Winchester. % 
rihiiiHiD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 
IDITUB AMD  rvlUUIB. 

iMt'fiHiint    Mtreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

*JOB + PRINTING* 

The Jowiih Sabbath. 

EOITOK OP THE STAR: 

Since the engrossment by the House of 
Representatives oi the so-called Jewish 
Sabbaih Bill (House 1254) certain re- 
monstrances against its final passage 
have been addressed to the Senate and 
have appeared in the puMic press. As 11 
is quite apparent that the objections 
raised are based solely upon a niivormp- 
lion of itic lads relative to. ihe mallet al 
issue. I ask your kind indulgence and the 
permission to make a statement through 
vour valuable columns, in order that, in 
justice to all, the public may become 
fully conversant with the various pro 
visions of the proposed legislation. 

1. The principal objection raised seems 
to l«e lhat the law if enacted would bring 
Jewish tradesmen into unfair competition 
with Christian merchants. 1 would, 
therefore, call attention to the bill as 
amended, IK ginning in line 28 which 
r. ads : - Nothing her, in contained shall 
be construed as au-huriz ng on the Lord's 
«'.i> any sales by or to. or purih.Vv-s I .\ 
or from, or the performance of set ul.ir 
business or labor by, any prison not 
having the belief hereinlwfore named." 
It will be readily seen that this pfovtsloe 
would simply permit persons of the same 
belief, who riave otherwise complied with 
the requirements of the law, to carry on 
transactions among themselves. It mould 
in nowise permit a general public trade, 
or sales to be made by or to any but 
observers of the seventh day of the 
week as the Sabbath. 

2. To the objection raised that it would 
desecrate the Christian Sabbath, I would 
call attention to the provision ol the bill 
beginning in line 26. which reads: "pro- 
vided that he does not disturb or inter- 
fere with any other person." This leaves 
the permission granted under the act 
entirely at the discretion of the Christian 
community, and the exemption under it 
couid only be enjojed it no other person 
was disturbed or  interfered with. 

3. The contention is made that all per 
sons coming here should be content to 
abide by the laws of the Commonwealth 
and be subservient to the will of the 
majority.    Most assuredly so. 

Now, part ol Section Two of the bill of 
rights granted in the Constitution ol the 
Commonwealth reads: " And no subject 
shall be hurt, moli-sted or restrained, in 
his person, liberty, or estate, for worship- 
ing Clod in the manner and season most 
agreeable to the dictates of his own con- 
science." 

I heiefoie, it seems to me that to de- 
prive A subject of his right to do business 
or labot on the first day of the week 
because his season to worship God mo*i 
agreeable to the dictates of his cotiscienct- 
is the seventh day ol the week is to hurt, 
molest and restrain him in his p moil, 
lil>erty and estale.contrarv to his Constitu- 
tional rights, and the majority should nut, 
and hav eno moral or other right (odepmc 
liim &f it. This was. and I b-hevc no* 
is, a recognized principle of fact in this 
Commonwealth. 

I have previously called attention to 
the law enacted in ihe early part of the 
last century to carry out this Constitu- 
tional provision, which reads: " whoever 
conscientiously believes thai the seventh 
day of the week ought to be observed as 
the Sabbath, and actually refrains from 
secular business and labor on that day, 
shall not be lianle to the penalties of this 
section for performing secular business 
and labor, on the Lord's day, if he dis- 
turbs no other person." The Supreme 
Court by a decision nullities this law. not 
on the ground of constitutionality, but on 
the simple and technical ground that it 
permits to do business, or labor, but noi 
to keep open shop. 

Now will the people of Massachusetts 
take advantage of this technicality to 
deprive nearly 100,000 people of the rights 
granted them by the Constitulion and the 
Statutes of the Commonwealth ? 

Eleven Christian men, members ol the 
House Committee on the Judiciary, all 
respected members ol ihe Massachusetts 
Bar, have heard the tntire evidence, and, 
after having given to ii the most careful 
consideration, reported unanimously in 
favor ol the proposed legislation. 

The House of Representatives com 
posed (with ihe exception ol myself) 
entirely of Christian members, although 
once having voted against the measure, 
yet when it heard the facts, and l>rcanie 
aware of the real matter at issue, voted 
by a substarti.il majority in lavor of it. 

Now, all I ask of the people of Massa- 
chusetts is fairness, justice, and impartial 
judgment upon the lads, ami not to be 
misled by hysterical objections which 
have not a grain ol fact to sustain  them 

Kor more than a hundred tears Massa- 
chusetts has ever been first in toleration 
and human emancipation, and its s\m 
pathy for the weak and oppressed, its 
respect for religious and personal rights, 
is a distinction of which it is rightly 
proud. Massachusetts is too intelligent 
and loo great to g<< backward. 

Very respectfully, 
SAMOEL H. BOftOPSKY. 

House of Representatives. 
April 25, loot. 

I Rev. John Re<d. jr..of (>reat Kalls.Mont, 
Mont., recommendd Elv's Cream to me. 
1 can emphasize his statement, "It is a 
positive cure for catarrh it used as 
directed."- Rev. Krancis W. I'oole,   I'as- 

j tor Central    I'res. Church, Hel na, Moni. 
After using   I-.ly's  Cream   Halm  six 

I wreeks I believe myself cured of  catarrh. 
I loseph Stewart, (irand   avenu -,    Buffalo, 
I \. V. 

The Ralm  does  not   irritate or   cause 
sneezing,     ^old by  druggists   at   50 cts. 

j or mailed  by   Ely   Brothers,  56 Warren 
i street. New York. 

A Fabl.. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Below is a fable from a trade weekly 
that strikes me as pertinent to the tax 
r-vi-ion  question. 

A lax assessor and a fire insurance ad- 
juster who happened to be friends were 
riding down the street one day in the lat- 
ter's automobile. In the course of their 
spin they passed the blackened walls 
and charred timbers of a residence which 
had burned a few days before. 

Noticing the ruins, the adjuster re- 
marked :    "That waa quite a fire." 

"Yes," replied the assessor, "but the 
loss was a mere trifle." 

"A mere trifle," excl.imed the adjuster, 
"your idea of values is somewhat warped, 
isn't it?" 

"O I  don't know," said   the  assessor, 
I  cm in a position to judge, for  1   made 

out their tax list less than a month  ago." 
"Well. I ought to know a thing or two 

myself, for I adjusted the loss only yes- 
terday and the company settled with 
them for $7,386.63. Here's the list. 
Look lor yourself." 

I he assessor took the list and begun 
to read as follows: 

"Dwelling house (in good repair), dam- 
aged 13,563. 

'Turniture: 1 piano (of rare make 
and tone), J*S78-«>; 1 bedroom set (hand- 
carved mahogany), $723.00; (the other 
pieces of furniture, remarkable for var- 
ious reasons and not replaceable)^. 185.00; 
phob>graphs and pictures (all oil paint- 
ings). fBajjoo." 

The assessor read no farther but 
reached into his inner pocket and drew 
forth another list, which he handed to 
the adjuster. 

The adjuster saw it was the tax list on 
the same property and it read as follows; 

"Dwelling (old and badly in need of 
repairs), fi,210.00: 1 piano, (practically 
a box of junk), $25.00; 1 bedroom set 
(old and crude), $18.00: (other pieces of 
furniture remarkable for (heir age and 
disciep>t condition. A regular hospital 
for disabled chairs, etc.). $75.00; some 
pholograhs and a few pictures worth 
about 30 cents.'* 

The adjuster read no more, but looked 
at the assessor and both whistled and 
murmured "Remarkable." 

Moral.—II fire losses were adjusted by 
t.i* list! or tax lists governed by   fire  ad- 
justments, poorhouscs would be crowded. 

RBADUt. 

Are You Using Allun's Foot-Easo 
Shake inio your shoes Allen's Foot Ease, 

a powder. I (cures Corns, Bunions, fain - 
till. Smarting. Hot,Swollen feet. At all- 
Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample 
tree. Address, Allen S Olmsted, Le- 
Roy. N. Y. 

An Old fashioned Storm 

The recent prolonged "wet spell." 
which in its fortnight's career so thor- 
oughly saturated this portion of our be- 
loved New England, and did not slight 
other sections of this great countrj. was 
almost without precedent in our records. 
Yet a large portion of our clderl) ciliz.na 
cannot forget the great storm ol April 
1S51, which commenced Monday even- 
lag, the ib, and lasted without lateralii 
sion to Thursday evening, the 19. blow- 
ing a terrific gale, accompanied iiy a de- 
luge of rain possibly luver excelled in 
quantity since  the  days of Noah's   Aik. 

Imlia's'.rcel in its whole length, Milk 
street as laras Congress street, Sea street, 
Com1ne1iL.1l street, Slate street as fai 
as Bioad street, India wharf, Long 
wharf, Rowes wharf. Market and Docf 
squares were, to a great extent, flooded, 
and the basements of C>uini y Market, 
South and North Market streets were 
filled with water. At the North End 
nearl) every wh.ul was submerged, and 
the Eastern Railway depot was nearly 
two feet under water. It was a lively and 
exciting time as the legion of rats, driven 
fiom submerged cellars of what! stores, 
were seen swimming on the surface ol 
the rushing waters, particularly on Broad 
street, where I' ey were destroyed in great 
numbers by DOTS, big and small, who 
navigated the Hooded street in regular 
and improvised craft of all discriptions. 
Most ot ihe railroad tracks bordering the 
water side were more or less submerged, 
making travel nearly impossible in certain 
sections. 

The most saddening even! connected 
with this great storm was the demOfltioi] 
ot Mloots Ledge Lighthouse and the 
loss ol its two brave keepers, who were 
swept away with its debris. The sea was 
fearful in its violence all along the South 
Shore, and the damage everywhere by 
the three days' storm was immense.— 
[Hlnghanr Journal, 

Slops IN Cough ins sorts off Ihe Cold. 
Laxative Bromo-'^uinine Tablets  cuie a 
cold  in  one   day.    No   Cure,   no   Bay. 
Price 15 cents. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Real Estate Agast     Melar, "sslic. 
AU., agrnt SBi tlir f»ll..» ,ng insnraaee Cos. 

Hartford. Rochester German. 
London Assurance. 

Mouses For SMic mad To Let. 
Office, No. 4 Wentworth  Building. 
■SSJ St., •#•  MielteMi Citatj Rat 1 laet 

WINCHESTER    HA&S. 

Real Estate Situation 

The over building of houses the past! 
doren years has caused enormous' 
losses to investors and left hundreds ol 
nonest purchasers in debt. The new 
construction methods, by which build- 
ings are put up in a day. without either 
much labor or much lumber, has devel- 
oped over building, until over building 
has reached a point where buildings are 
for sale at less than cost Any prison 
looking for a house may buy one now at 
a price much less than the cost of build- 
ing. No conservative real estate man will 
undertake the erection of nouses, for sale, 
for profit, until the market is cleared of 
the present over stock.—[Melrose Journal 

He is a Wonder. 

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier, of Chero- 
kee. Iowa, as he is now, cheerful, erect, 
vigorous, withou*. an ache, could hard.v 

1 believe he is the same man, who, a short 
J time ago, had to sit in a chair, propped 
| up by cushions, suffering intensely from 
j an aching back, in agony if he tried to 
stoop—all caused by chronic kidney 

i trouble, that no medicine helped till he 
I used Electric Bitters and was wholly 
| cured by three bottles. Positively cures 
I Backache. Nervousness. Loss of Appe- 
1 lite, all Kidney troubles. Only 50c at 
CovsU'td'uiMQre, 

my a  school- 
irl   Is Slid  to 
be  laz)  and 
shiftless 

when    she 
doesn't   deserve 

te least bit of it. 
le can't study, easily 

falls asleep, is nervous 
and   tired   all  the time. 
And what can you ex- 
pect? Her brain is being 
fed  with   impure  blood 
and her whole system is 
suffering from poisoning. 

Such girls are wonder- 
fully helped and greatly 
changed, by taking 

sanapariiia 

niE LEGISLATURE. 
•mm Oar Rrculv r .rr.-pond..!. 

Hundreds of thousands 
of schoolgirls have taken 
it during the past 50 years. 
Many of these girls now 
have homes of their own. 
They remember what 
cured them, and now 
they give the same medi- 
cine to theirown children. 
You can afford to mitt • 
Sarsaparilla that has been 
tested for half a cc&iury. 

H.N • wm.   ilsnaksv 
If your bowels ire consti- 

pated lake Ayer'a Pills. Yon 
can't have good health unleaa 
you hare daily action of ihe 
bowels.     Sanaa, 
■ o*. boa of Ay«r ■ rina aawaat an 

4jwu.rn.rn. "      Llf. I UD.IU, 
Ju.I2.ua*.        n.ta.a. T 

•Vafo aaas> Aoatfav 

uiEmu. tb. bwfeJlqlMW. r«« 

i win    .. 
 IM   AWfM.. 

Da. J. c. ATmaTtwwwa, lawaa. 
2        a 

B.   an   SJ   S>  snj 
a- a. s-   a,,. 

Boston, May I.—The general court bns 

Bow turned and is on the home sttvt. h. 

although prorogation Is yet tnaiij week* 

dlHtsnt. Then- are double senalonn of 

the house dally foar d"*8 ln •** ***■. 
td, with c-Aialn notable i-reepftoiis, 

e committee work Is over. The cal- 

endars are not long, though the char- 

acter of certain numbers makes up for 

length la a degree. The policy adopted 

earlier In tbe year of reporting minor 

bills and getting them out of the way 

will prevent congestion of the calendars 

of either house during the last weeks of 

dse aession. 

HON. FltANTTS A. BABUNOTON. 
Senator From Worcester, 

One of the busiest commlttre men in 
the genenil court this year Is Senator 
Francis A. Itnrrln^ton of Worcester. 
A year ago Senator Harrington waa a 
member of four stumllng coDunKtMa, 
but this year, na he was marie chnlrmau 
of two romiiiitb'ea, ha W*a relieved 
from the iiiemliers.ilp of one. How- 
ever, the rerVivtiri' of the electric light 
lug anti-trust leglslntlou to a ri>>nhh' 
committee of 30 members composed of 
manufactures and merviinflle affairs 
made him chairman of n third com- 
mittee. He Is a memlier of the com- 
mittee on agriculture, chairman of the 
committee, on liquor law, ehalrninn of 
manufactures aud clinlrniau of the com- 
mittee of 80, Outside of Judicial mil- 
ters and matters concerning transporta- 
tion companies, every variety of legis- 
lation hnn come under his sujHTvlslon. 
The committee on the liquor law bad n 
large number of bills before It, chief 
among them lieiug ihe famouw "neml- 
poloii" bill, now but a reminiscence. 
The committee on manufactures had 
ninny gaa nud eleetrle lighting bills to 
vonsltter. and was menaced from thr 
Hi-Ht by the ivoNstbtlliy of n gas consoli- 
dation bill for the RoHfon compaiilcM 
Which might have meant weeks of 
hearing*. The two matter- before the 
eommltfee of .til were a u'-n.-rul bill to 
prevcin trusts In electric lighting prop- 
erty, and a special bill to permit the 
consolidation of the two great electric 
light companies of Boaton. As chair- 
man of these committees of course 
Senator Harrington hmt felt respoiiNlble 
for nil fhe matters emanating- from 
them during their pasxagc through thr 
npper branch, nt least. Senator Har- 
rington was t-orn In Worcester hi 184A, 
being educated In the public schools and 
at Worceatcr academy. He has en- 
gaeeri In fanning and the real estate 
business. For three yean*, from U3BT, 
he waa an aldernuin In W/orcCBter and 
serwd as major of the city hi INJtO. "ftl. 
•irj. If Is prnlmhly rare that a farmer 
is elected mayor of the second rite in 
th miuoowealth, and i*»-• stxeees of 
■enator Harrington Indicates that he 
has broad busim-*-. ability. He W 

treasurer of the MaaseWhnnett* State 
Orange, and a member of the Maumna 
and Odd Fellows. Tlila Is bin third 
year as a nieinlier of Ihe senate. 

I.fquor  I.'■:;!■ I ii p.ii, 

Probably ail tbe liquor lega*latioa that 
will IN- enacted this year haa beendfav 
etatwi d and disposed of. One exception 
has to do with the famous "semi colon" 
agitation, and Is embodied In an ad- 
verge report of Senator Harrington's 
committee on the petition ol Kepre- 
aantntlre Bullock of New Bedford rela- 
tive to kVi;islali<>ri for the Maw of 
spirituous i,r into*, ient lug Hojiora, Thin 
ma tablec] on Mr. Bullock'* morion 
alfirrh -2. The bill was exirrmcly 
broad and had It Is-en naaaed WOvM 
have permitted, not only botela but 
snloous. to sell liquor during the night. 
It has been umlerntiMMl that Mr. Bui 
lock's plan Is evinlually to take this 
BMaWnro from the fable, anii-nd It, so 
as to permit thr sale of liquor until 12 
o'doek at night, and have it snl.sinuted 
for the adverw  rejiort.     The nroni&rd 
public sifltlliieat of MnssnehUNettK, 
however, will probably prevent either 
the hOfsM of the senate emoting auch 
a measure. 

A Broad Vacation 

The electric lighting hills from the 
committe*> of SO, low on their pasaacfe 
through the calendars, prevent the plac- 
ing of the »tcK b of an afaetrk lighting 
company In the hands of trustees which 
are supposed to manage the property 
in the Interests of the M.« k).. Iilrrs. and 

penult the 1-Mlson Klectrtc Illuminating' 
company to pun-base the Boston Kh-e- 
trtc I.lghtlug ruiupany. A netloiiH 
question Involved, which lad to many 
dissenters fmni ihe committee's report 
OO the anti-trust lull, n as whether or not 
It Is wise to permit the gas commission- 
ers or any other board to have absolute 
Jurisdiction as to the sale* of electrical 
current by one roiu|tany to another. 
The gaa comiuisaloueni. in drawing tbe 
drastic  bill,  reported, evidently had to 

mind the gas situation In Boaton. and la 
ether cities, and a desire to prevent sucr 
an   occurrence elsewhere.      But  when 
one co'istele-K w hat might have been the 
effect a few   teurs alnce   If    the   gas 
commissioners had been given absolute 
power to say   whether  Mr. J.   E.  Ad 
dicks and his Bay Srate Has company 
could sell gas to other Boston concerns, 
or whether Henry M. Whitney, through 
bis MaMHaduisetts Pipe I.iue company. 
could sell gas to the companies around 

;  Boston,  It  nil) be seen how far reach 
1  lug tills simple provlaion  In  tbe antl- 
|  trust bill really in.    While there may be 
l  some who think that the personnel ot 
;  the gas COUIUIIHMIOU  has something to 
j do with the opposition of many mem 
I  ben. of the general court, the question 

Is much  broader than that of the per 
sonuel, and doubtless    Its   discussion 
will prow to be of a very Illuminating 
character. 

Obarrvaac* of the Sabbath 

A few days ago tbe house passed to 
engrossment a bill to permit person* 
who otmerve tbe seventh day of th« 
week aa tbe Sabbaih to pursue the.. 
usual is ■ i;int i ion on Sunday, provided 

they file a certificate with the pronei 
authorities that they have conaclen 
tlous scruples against working on Sat- 

urday and perform Mlaboroa that day. 
The measure was inteuded to meet the 
caw of the Hebrews of Boston and 
oilier plaeiriuud was advocated j.y sev 
eta] rabbis haftae the bouse jndlclan 
coiiiinitice. There was some opposition 

to the passage of the measure In the 
house, but nut enough to defeat It, as 
there was. a feeling that It was a ques 

tlon of fair play and n-ligiuuH lllicmllty. 
Since the bill has left the house, how- 
ever, r.nd gone to the senate (where It 
wan committed to ihe Semite Judiciary 
committee) the measure has aroused 
modi more interest aud It has lieen tils 
covered that the .lews as a whole are 
not united mi the subject, many of them 
being satisfied to pursue (heir business 
on Saturday, and hold their religious 
services ou the first day or the week. 
Meanwhile, the gnat n-tnll Interests ol 
Boston, not m the bands of the Be 
brews, ha.e to quite an extent tutted 
In a protest against permitting Hebrews 
to opeu their stores, while tbe police 
aulhorltlc- of Huston and many othei 
cities have stilted that it would be very 
difficult Indeed '«• enforce ihe way. The 
house leaders now admit that It would 
be difficult iniic-d to pass the law 
through that body again, while It Is as- 
sumed that the senate will reject It. 

Work of Itrdlatrlctfng 

The new committee ou n-dlstrictlng 
the state will gel down to business Im- 
mediately. As heretofore suggested In 
this corrc*|H>ndeuce it* house chairman 
Is Representative Sjiunders of Boston. 
who Is a member at large anil theonlv 
one on the port of the house, the 
other memliers representing congres- 
sional district*. Itepresentntive Dewey 
of West held, a | teinoerat. and extremely 
active In the general court, was very 
anxious to be on the committee, and so. 
although the first district is represented 
In congn's* by a Republican. Congress 
man 1-nwn-nee, Mr. Hewey wag per 
milled to represent It. Kepn-aentstlve 
Smith of South Hariley I* the membct 
for Ihe Second district; Mr. F.IIsworth 
of Worcester, a Republican, tbe Third 
district, which has a I>emocrat, Hon. 
John It. Thayer, ID cougresn; Mr. Mac- 

Phorson of Framlnghain the Fourth dla 
trlet; Mr. Buswcll of Methuen the 
Fifth; Mr. Itelden of Gloucester the 
Sixth; Mr. Meat* of Everett the 
Seventh; Mr. Crosby of Arlington the 
Eighth; Mr. Lomasney of Boston the 
Ninth; Mr. McNary of Boston the 
Tenth; Mr. l>ean of Brookline the 
Eleventh; Mr. Oarfleld of Brockton the 
Twelfth, and Mr. Bullock of New Bed 
ford the Thirteenth. The senate mem 
bert" of the committee ore all chosen at 
large, from necessity. The chairman 
Is Hon. I,. E. Chamlierlaln of Brocktou. 
and the other members are: Hon. 
Thomas Post of Lenox. Hon. Franklii* 
E. Huntress of Somervllle. Hon. Frank- 
lin B. t'otlman of Boston, and Hon. Ita- 
vid II. Shaw of Boston. Four of these 
memliers are Hen.ocnits: Senator 
Bhaw and Representatives Dewey, 
l.oM.asiioy and McNary. 

Against Municipal Condulta 

Although earnestly advocated by Sen- 
ator Cliaiiilierlain of Brockton and Sen- 
ator Parry of Cambridge, the tippet 
braneh of the general court ha* n\Jected 
a bill to |>eriiiit cities and towns to es- 

tablish municipal coudults. This bill 
wa* drawn  some four years since    by 
Speaker Myers, and is confessedly a 
very nrefuHj worded measure, but the 
mercantile affairs committee re|*orted 
against if. not only on the, ground that 
ihe rariona eomimnles preferred to 
maintain their own separate conduits, 
but also on the ground tlmt municipal- 
ities would liecome financially Involved 
and might suffer serious lossen If they 
Maintained conduits. On the other 
hand. Senator Chamlierlaln and others 
contend that the principal of the control 

of highways by municipalities la In- 
volved in Ihe measure. 

Little Bit «>r the Top 

The final effort to secure legislation 

to permit Ihe Westminster Chambers In 
« opiey square, itoKton, to remain at 
their prcnent height came in the senate 
on Monday afternoon. The tight for 
ihe building was ltd by Senator Parry 
of Cambridge, and for the adverse re- 
port of the committee on cities by Sen- 
ator Chamberlain of Plymouth county. 
By a vote of 7 to 18. with three pairs, 
substitution was refused. It Is now 
a matter of si--cubit ion as to who la go- 
ing to enforce ihe decree of the supreme 
court fhat the top of the Iiandsome 
building shall conv off. as the city of 
Boston, by Its law department, has all 
along defended the conrse ef the build- 
ers In erecrtng It at the bright of Prt 
feet. 

A bill was rejmrieri In the house on 
Monday to penult the nomination of 
senators In Suffolk county hy direct 
rote of the js-ople. If it Nucreeds In 
passing and proves uorknble, the law 
la likely lo be extended to the rest of 
the state some da*. MANN 

It is expected the new rails for the No. 
Woburn electric railroad will arrive soon. 
and when they do the work of rebuilding 
the road fiom the Center to Puffer's 
Corner. Medford, will be commenced. 

Open cars and the lawn mower put in 
I an appearance Monday (or the first time 
, this season. 

What Shall We Hare for Dessert? 

This question arises in the family every 
| day. Let us answer it to-day. Try Jell". 
| a delicious dessert. Prepared in two mm- 
i utes. No baking! add hot water and set 

to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Ras- 
[ berry and Strawberry.   At  yoer  grocers. 

10 ClI. 

THE 

A Very Remarkable  Remedy 
"It is with a good deal of pleasure and 

satisaction that I   recommend   Chamber- 
lain's    Colic.    Chokers   and    Diarrhoea 
KeT.edy.'' says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, 
of Hartford.   Conn.   "A  lady   customer, 
seeing the  remedy   cspotted   for  sale  on 
my showcase, said to mas * i   really be- 
lieve that medicine saved my life the past 

. summer while at the shore.' and  she  be- 
I came so enthusiastic over its merits  that 

I at ooce made up  my   mind   to   recom- 
mend it in the future.    Recently a gentle- 
man  came  into   my  store   so   overcome 
with colic pa>ns that be saok   at once  to 
the lioor.    I gave   him   »   done   ot   this 

I rensedy which   helped  him.    I   repeated 
(the dose and   in  fifteen   minutes  he  left 

1 my store smilingly informing; me  that  he 
i felt as well as ever. "*   Sold by   Young* 

iixown. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loan, money to i i K whefwish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
inps, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will he made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
II. I». NA.II. PlwaUaam. Oa... A. FKa*«l.l>. Vlcr-1'rMld.hl. 

T. B  OaVtaah »^r.tafj. 
A...H) llurli.ii.      H.nrj J. Carrvll.    Joau faalh..       W. II   IV.JI.I.        11,.... .    Hiii.l. 

F .1  OWnaa,       ifauu'l s. HyioniM.       N   II  Taylor. 

New Slim issued Mi) aid Nmaier etch fur. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new anil nobby stispas, anil 
in all the popular leathers. Oxforda will be more 
popular than over this year and we have ■ Sne line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vita Kid. Call and 
examine our atock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TECE!  conna-un. SHOE STORE. 

Bualnesa 

Established 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and Rugs we also 
exhibit a full assortment of Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost  floor coverings. 

Our prices are  a/ways moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., «^EE**k,  BOSTON. 

Macullar Parker Company. 

The methods of selling clothing during the fifty yean of the life of this 

house have changed quite a. much is the fashion and cut of garment); and to 

meet the moiern idea ot show windows nt have sacrificed the marble MM 

of our building—with its historic associations, antedating the great fire of 

1872 —and have replaced it with c.ne of glass snd metal, giving the netcssary 

windows for display c,f merchindi-e, as shown in the shove engraving. 

We invite the attention <f discriminating purchasers to our Spring stock 

of Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings, now coenptet*. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
Clothiers and Furnishers. 

400  Washington  Street,  BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 YEARS   EXPERIENCE. 

8.110. Oftic.  146 BSTISIM St.,   H.llal a Dim.. Stilt* 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

EVKhV    nnUAD, SSBSN ».* rtf.nt MI  ar.aly l*.l.ur*« ... 
-in.-.Oil) inn"! ..  O.. L.riii.iiij im   jouf   |it.no   .. 
....ui.it.l.l.Mur. i'.  i.i.n to.   So j»a*.a.rr.ot..l.ar«aa»tf 

.1I.....-I.. I...1.1. ft.1.  l-M by  ttui.f.     h.'i*pwiiil.lH.ni Iroa. 
«,»nuf»«liir.r..  I«»l.r». i.M-li.r..   .olI.fM. ... tli.  ■>«•!».!   I r% 
!«!.• Boston Office, I *0 BOYLaTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

Winchester OHIce   F. S. Scales. Ine Jeweler. /6p Main Street. 

MT| ST      1     Plate your next order at Mucdonald'a 

\V flV nlOT Market an<1 ,rJ",ne of hi* choice cut* 
"™J ■ "*" of Beef, for roiinting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken-, and the other supplies' found at first-class markets, 

which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

COR. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN AND  THOMPSON  STS. 
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You Are A-ked to Contribute 

The question of taxation is one 
of the foremost now before the 
people,   especially   in  the   Metro- 
Ealitan district. This has been 

rought prominently to the front 
because of the great expenditures 
for parks, water, sewers, and 
other improvements and for 
which the people are now called 
upon to pay for. Believing that a 
general discussion of the whole 
question of taxation w'.ll result in 
much good, the columns of the 
STAR are freely offered for that 
purpose. 
Early Shoeraakera in Winchester 

Years ago the making of boots 
and shoes in this town by hand 
gave employment to many men. 
At the present time there is not 
one shop here where shoes are 
made in their entirety. Winches- 
ter, however, furnishes the machin- 
ery for making about all the boots 
and shoes used in this country. 
On the fourth page Mr. N.A. Kicn- 
ardson, himself one of the old time 
shoemakers, has an interesting arti- 
cle giving the names of the men 
who carried on this all but forgotten 
industry. 

Many A«ra« With Mr. Ginn 

There arc many citizens who 
a^ree with Mr. Kdwin Ginn in his 
communication on the tax ques- 
tion printed in last week's STAR. 
A citizen who maintains handsome 
and well kept grounds should be 
entitled to consideration in the 
matter of taxation, as the public 
and the town are bcnefittcil ;is 
much, and at no expense, as is the 
owner who has to pay all the costs 
for keeping the grounds in good 
order. Farming land, no matter if 
close to the centre of population, 
and from which a revenue is de- 
nted, is taxed at a very small figure 
in comparison with land that is 
beautified with shrubbery and trees 
and from which the entire town 
benefits. As Mr. Ginn says, if the 
town is to attract people of means 
here, it will be necessary to adopt 
a broad policy and not attempt the 
narrow one of squeezing out the 
wealthy inhabitants by excessive 
taxation. 

Meeting of Town Committeee on 
Wedge Pond Way. 

First meeting of the committee was held 
on the premises, called together by the 
Hoard of Selectmen, at 3 p.m.. April 27th, 
1901. Members present, Messrs. Bout- 
well, Taylor, Jones, Hradstreet, Coit, Ful 
»om, Novell and Whitney. Not present. 
Messrs. Harta, Kelley, Rich and Trait. 
The chairman of the Selectmen, Mr. 
Houtwell, explained the object of the 
meeting after which the town engineer, 
Mr. Fletcher, exhibited the plan of the i860 
layout the lines of which were marked on 
the ground by stakes. After tnis view. 
the committee adjourned to a room in the 
Calumet Club House, on invitation of 
several members, where the committee 

choice of James II 
i/d of Selectmen, as 

' hairman. .ind Aithur K. Whitney, Sec- 
retary, of ihe committee. 

An informal discusssion regarding the 
respective rights of the town and the 
a but tors in the way brought out the fact 
that the Congregational Parish would 
not probably agree to sell any of its land 
to improve or enlarge the way and would 
not agree to the fact that the town pos 
sewed a way to the pond within the lines 
of the i860 layout Representatives of 
the Parish, (who, however, disclaimed any 
right to apeak for the parish, excepting 
as individuals voicing the prevailing sen- 
timent of members of the parish.) repre- 
sented that it was not probable the par- 
ish would settle its chin to ownership in 
the way for a money consideration but 
bad rather see the matter settled hy a 
friendly suit in court. As the committee 
could not settle the legal questions in 
volved and thev could not be settled by 
compromise, it was the unanamous 
opinion of the committee that the only 
course to pursue was to instruct the Se- 
lectmen to put the existing town way in 
order and then the parish could, in a 
triendly way. contest the action of the 
town in ao doing. One gentleman of the 
committee oflered to pay the parish what 
it had paid the town for the land in the 
rear of its church and present it to the 
town under such restrictions as would 
be agreeable to the parish and the donor. 
No hope, however, was held out that the 
parish would accept the offer. The dis- 
cussion throughout, which lasted lor an 
hour and a half, was verv friendly and 
conciliatory in tone, vet it became evident 
that the only thing the rommittiee could 
do at present was to enter upon the way 
and order the work done with as little ex- 
Gnse to the town as possible, leaving 

ure development and improvement to 
tollow the legal action of the parish in 
contesting the right of the town to the 
way under the i860 layout. Upon arriv- 
ing at this conclusion, the following vote 
was unanimously passed. 

"Voted, that the Hoard of Selectmen 
are hereby instructed to properly grade 
and put in good order the existing town 
way from Dix street to Wedge Pond, the 
newly graded road bed to l-e not less 
than ao feet wide, exclusive of slopes, 
and to be re-built within the lines of the 
i860 layout; the work to be entered 
upon as soon as practicable, according to 
vote of the town.' 

At 4.45 o'clock, it was voted to adjourn, 
subject to the call a! the chairman and 
secretary of the committee. 

Highland Betnany Chapel 

Mr. Currier of <\ inchester took charge 
of the evening meeting last Sunday. It 
was a very interesting meeting with 
special singing by Mr. ltryant and Miss 
Daisie MacLellan. 

Tuesday evening meeting was in charge 
ol|M'ts Curney, the subject was Christs' 
Second Coming. 

Y P. S. C. fc. will meet at 7.30 o'clock 
Friday evening, with Mrs. Wetnerbee as 
leader. The subject will be Decision of 
Character. Rev. 3, 1416, Proverbs 4, 73- 
>7- 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting 7.45 
p. m.    Leader Mi» t.urney. 

At the sociable held in the Montvale 
Chapel last Tuesday evening. Misa 
Kdith Richardson contributed a violin 
solo and MMM Daisie MacLellan rendered 
a vocaJsoto 

Mr. Fore, of Newton Theological 
Institute, is expected to preach Suoda> 
evening. 

Ladies' Bethany Sewing Society will 
meet at the.Chapel Tuesday, May 7. 

Miss I'cnigci ol Brockton, who has 
yiven Bible Readings in so many places 
in and around Boston, who was with us 
la March and received such a cordial 
invitation to come again will hold a ser- 
vice Wednesday afternoon. May 8, at 
3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Parker, 
corner of Forest and Washington streets. 
An earnest invitation u extended to all 
to be present at this service. 

Mi*. H. A. B.ehard.on. 

Mrs. N A. Richardson paaaed peace 
fully away last night at 12 o clock 
while sitting in her chair. She had been 
in poor health lor a long time. 

:xxxxi3 :iiiiiiigin: 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t» 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday;, 8 to 12 M. 

< IIIIIIWII'IIIIHIM I — 
flRST MTIOML BARK OF BOSTOR CHASE RATIORAL BARK OF REW TOM 

FARMERS a HECHARICS RATIORAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA 
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The Question of Taxes. 

EMTOft Of IHF. STAK : 
The tax assessment agitation appears 

to have very nearly run its course, riom 
what has been said and from what has 
been left unsaid it would seem thai the 
people of the town believe that the asses- 
sors can be depend* d upon to do the best 
that can be done und*r the circumstances, 
or in other words, under the laws respect- 
ing taxation and the present state of public 
opinion. That might have been taken 
for granted at the start and probably 
was. But there is trouble somewhere. 
In a communication in your issue of April 
26 is Ihe statement that " five sixths of 
the personal property escapes taxation.'' 
I think this statement is not strong 
enough. Winchester is a town of homes 
at people who do business in Boston. 

1 he rea| estate is a&seMdd at over seven 
millions. We may assume that half of 
this is occupied as such l.omes. Practically 
all the personal property constituting the 
capital ol the occupants of these homes is 
laxaule here. This is the capital they 
u*e in Huston or here. What is the prob- 
able proportion between the value of the 
home property and the working capital of 
a banker, manufacturer or merchant ? 
The result of this and all other tests must 
be the same. Personal property prac- 
tically escapes taxation. N our correspon- 
dent further says " the day is not f-r dis 
tant when either this tax will be abolished 
or collected by the Commonwealth." It 
will be collected, if at all by the applica- 
tion of torture. It has Iwen collected so. 
They did it in Rome. They do it today 
in a modified form in Russia and tier- 
many. We do it today in Massachusetts 
in a lorin still further modified. Former- 
ly they submitted a taxpayer to physical 
torture to compel him to disclose ins 
taxable property. When the limit of 
physical endurance was reached it was 
assumed that the limit of taxable property 
was reached. We have advanced with 
civilization. We apply moral torture' 
When the limit of moral endurance is 
reached we assume that the limit of tax- 
able personal property is reached, what- 
ever the fact may be. The law says we 
shall so assume. We "doom" the tax- 
payer to all he will stand without " swear- 
ing off.'' In pursuance of this practice the 
assessors give notice (as the law requires > 
that they will doom the taxpayers ol Win- 
chester in June, (p-ige 4. column 3 of Apr. 
zh STAK ). It must be admitted that 
they did these things better in Rome. 
They got the money and they damage! 
the taxpayer 111 his body and estate only. 
We drive him to perjury and don't get 
the monev. 'I he constitution renders the 
methods of Koine, Russia and Germany 
impracticable here. The qualities of 
human nature as we know it, prevent 
successful operation of our own method. 
This result is, always has been, and until 
the niilleniuni will be as certain as the 
law of gravity. 

Massachusetts taxes practically every- 
thing. Her laws for the collection of 
taxes are more stringent and more rigidly 
enforced than the laws of any other state 
in the l'nion with the possible exception 
ol Ohio. Taxes on personal property 
cannot be collected The (;nitea Stales 
is the only constitutional government 
that attempts to collect them. 

What shall we say of a law that com- 
pels a man to commit perjury in order to 
escape unequal and unjust taxation? 
Competition in business is so great that 
■ small margin makes the difference 
between profit and loss. The man 
weighted with a tax be is too honest to 
swear off may be driven out of the race 
with one who is troubled with no such 
scruples. Much is said in these davs 
about decaying commercial honor, about 
the manufacture and sale of adulterated 
goods and lax business morality. If there 
1* ground for this, how much of such a 
state of affairs is due to such laws as our 
tax law? They say you can't make mei. 
good by legislation. Hut you can help 
to make thf m less good hy such a law as 
this This matter deserves Ihe careful 
attention of all citizens. If I am 
right in my premises it mi^ht properly be 
ills, lilted in the pulpit. It may certainly 
find a place in the newspaper, and there- 
fore I makethese suggestions at this time 
not because they are in the line of the re 
cent tax discussion, lor they are not. Hut 
l>ecause it seems an appropriate time to 
present a tax question. I he law taxing 
personal property should be repealed 
without delay. It is practically inopera 
live, it is emnomiiallv wrong and it is 
morally bad. |) \MF.L L. SMITH. 

Winchester, April 17, 1001. 

Boat Club News 

The work on the new club house is 
progressing about as fast as could be 
« lancet. The outside has been plastered 
(where necessary ) and now. with the ex 
CCptlofl ol" the float, the work will be in 
side the building. Some trouble has 
been experienced with the pontoons for 
the float, they not pro\ing water tiglit. 
and so were removed. This is easily 
fixed however. 

It is understood that the club canoes 
have arrived and will be placed in the 
house. Contractor Kilcey savs he wdl 
endeavor to finish up one side of the club 
bouse at once, so that canoes may be 
taken in by the first of the week. This 
will apply only lor members who are 
without other shelter for their canoes, 
Mr. Ritcey says, however, that it will l»e 
a good month before the house is any- 
where near receiving the finishing 
touches. 

It is also understood that the formal 
opening of the club house will occur on 
May 30th, when the Mcdlord Boat Club 
will also hold a rege'.ta. 

There will be a meeting of ihedirei t<.rs 
of the club at the Winchester Savings 
Hank this Friday evening, when several 
important mat lets will be settled, unoeej 
which will be the selection of a club da,;. 
under which artist Murphy will race in 
August. 

The work upon the Lawson canoes is 
progressing as fast as could be desired. 
and both boats will be seen upon the 
pond in the near future, although the 
Mather boat is somewhat nearer comple- 1 
tion than the Stevem. The sailing I 
:anoes no* on the pond are being rapidly ■ 
fitted out to meet the challengers 

Noway  i*aragrapbe 

A great improvement suggested by 
many people at the Highlands, is to fur 
nish running water for the stone trough on 
Washington street opposite Cross street. 
A great many people drive their teams up 
to the trough thinking togive their horses 
a good watering, as there is no other 
trough between Sloneham centre and 
Winchester centrt.hut to their dissappoint 
ment find only a little stagnant water 
from a iccent rain 01 in ary weather a 
little dust If this improvement was 
made it would be greatly appreciated by 
travellers through town. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   W.   W.  R.  Green    of 
Somerville have taken possession of their 
new home on Eaton street, recently 
altered for them by Mrs. Green's father, 
Mr. Bernard H. Kichburg. 

Mr Albert H. Bishop, who has been 
passing a few days at his home here, re- 
turned to New York City  Tuesday. 

Miss Rhoda Shillings of Rangelcy has 
returned from Dubuque. where she has 
l>een passing the winter with friends. 

A memlwr of the Calumet Club sug- 
gests that ■ steamer be chartered and the 
members go in a body 10 witness the trial 
race ol Mr. Lawson's ** Independence. * 
No doubt Mr. Lawson would appreciate 
this mark of attention from bis fellow 
club members. It would make a delight 
ful and enjoyable trip. 

The Assessors started out on t^eir an- 
nual rounds Wednesday, the first ol May. 

Miss Saunders fell last week and dis- 
located her shoulder. She is getting 
along about as well as could be expected. 
although it will be some days before she 
will be able to use her arm. 

Dr. Katon'spetdog, who recently had a 
leg broken bv being run over, is si II run 
ning about on three legs, the injured 
member being securely done up in splints 
In .1 short time Ihe bandages will be re- 
moved as the fracture is healing most 
satisfactorily. 

Watenown holds its exhibition of pho- 
tographs in the schools, and Winchester 
in its Public Library. Ihe latter way is 
the best, but pupils should be urged to 
attend the exhibits. 

The Arlington Enterprise also Informs 
the MA* that "The old Belfry club of 
Lexington has lady members, who arc on 
an equal footing with the gentlemen.'' 

A. W. Osborne. for many years an 
extensive breeder ol poultry near the 
town lines of Hanover and Norwell. has 
sold a part of his plant to Thomas W. 
Lawson of Boston, and will manage a 
large chicken hatching establishment 10 
be erected by that gentleman at (_ ohass t 
It will be the largest and best equipped 
anywhere.—[Hingham Journal. 

The season will be formally opened on 
the Winchester links May 30. 

The high school pupils will give an en- 
tertainment In the IOWB hall this Fri- 
day evening. There will be a debate be- 
tween the senior and junior classes 
on the subject: '* Resolved, That the 
permanent retention of the Philippines 
is justifiable." Congressman Samuel W. 
Mi ( all will preside. Miss (iutterson. 
Mr. Parkhurst and Mr. Pond ol the ju- 
nior class will speak on the affirmative 
side, and Miss Parks, Miss Symmes and 
Mr. Ilolcomlic of the senior class wilt up- 
hold the negative. There will also In- 
select ions by ihe high school orchestra, 
drills by the young ladies of the gym- 
nasium class and " A Pair of Lun.itits." 
will be presented bv Miss Mills and Mr. 
Full*. 

Through Mr. Wood's office. Mr. Robt. 
C. Smith ol Boston, ban rented the house 
No. 05 Church street, belonging to Mrs. 
Hangs, 

Mr. Woods reports this week two 
rentals lor the summer months. Mr. Chas. 
A. l»oalc. of Hoston. has rent-d Mr. 
Kdmund II. tiarrett's house on l.agrange 
street and Or. Austin, ol Hoston, his 
taken Mr. Kulus Crowell's house on the 
edge ol Mystic Lake. 

Mr F.C. Hinds, formerly of Maiden. 
has leased fur a term of three years the 
house on filer road belonging toMr.H.W. 
In Ids and will occupy it the first of June. 
The arrangements were made through 
the office of (ieo. Adams Woods 

Bicycles repaired at F. I). West's, 
Thompson street. 

Last week Mr. (ieo. A*lams Woodt, 
the re?i cslaie dealer transacted a $06,000 
sale ol land in llrookline. 

Fancy fresh killed chickens for roast- 
ing at BlattdeUi Market. 

Mr. Edwin Kol-inson has been ap- 
pointed agent ol the Preferred Accident 
Insurance Co., of New York, for Win 
Chester and vicinity. This company also 
carries a special health policy. He also 
continues his connection with the New 
York Life Ins. Co. 

The Winchester Gall Club team is 
composed  of    Frank   L.   Hunt   captain, 
James W. Kusaell, I rge F Flake,J. L 
S. Barton and Carroll Uoubleday. 

For a stiff neck there is nothing better 
than a free application of ihamberlain's 
Pain Halm. It qiiiikly relieves the stiff- 
ness and surenrss. t ffecting a complete 
cure       Foratitb)   Young &   llrown. 

Kellv St Hawes 1 o . agents for the E. 
Frar.k toe Co. ferttltgHi, 

GEO. E.  PRATT & 
,,. Plumbers.., 

CO., 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing i Specially. 
61s Piping and Jobbing 

Prompil) attended It. 

•   t !>,, 

Home Crawford  Range. 
5tove and Furnace Repairs, 

KHchen FurnUhinK  "I. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDISG. 

Til. 102-6  Residence. 

l..|..|,li..nc.:   OXFORD   aiun. 

F\  H.  1VOURSB, 
and the only Agent for tf.eae Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

jmvxrjk.,    .    .    .    ir^vxiTi-onx*. CONN. 
"CttWICH USIOK SOCIETY, lerticn. EM. KOTAl, Uttrpoal Loadn. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Caaknd(e SUM. lesdoi. Eng 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. Itronttf. QUIUCY MUTUAL. Qataci. 
FMMKUM. Philadelphia. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL. Lose". 
■ORTHERR. Loadee. Eaf. AMERICA!. Bestcs 
GERMAR AlUARC: IRS ASSOCIATION. BOSTOR FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Darckntir. PHOEkU Hjrttrl, Cent 

And   olher   Companies as  Broker.     Personal  at plication 01   l>y mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Itoston, PBOafPTLT attendtd to. 
Have no outside agents 

Also Agent for the TRAVELLERS  ACCIDERT INSURANCE CO 
u I:AI. ESTATE AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER.                                       NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIPCC.      HOChurchStreet, WINCHESTER. 
_ '_    7 Water Street. Cor. Washington. Room QIC. BOS    ON. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FO« FURNITURE. 
Separate room*, fz oo up. in A steam ! 
heated URICK building.   Apply lo     j 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mini Street, 
W1M lll-.M I  k. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
-nr.4i.riis IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
IMiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
We offer this week 

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens. Cucumbers. Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water   Cress,  Mint.   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions, Now Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME    AND    X^»r*ESC?T    •OTTIX    GOOX>S. 

Telephone 77-2. 

Pmrtsb of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this. Friday evening   at 
730 

Sunday twinz the first Sunday ol the 
month there will .« t'te ser.iie ol Holy 
Communion at 10.30 a. m 

Tueiday evening Majr 7. at eight 
o'cloik the Guild Of St Cross will meet 
with Mrs. John \V. Suter. 113 Chuuh 
street, Mrs. <.uUer»on will adores* the 
(•uild. As this is the last evening meet- 
ing ot the season a Urge attendance is 
desired. 

The Ladies' Cuila will meet with Mra 
WHBM Lrnrst |Stcvi. nso'i. ifl Klrt.her 
stteet. at  hall past two. May »eventh. 

The Annual Lonventioit ol the IKocese 
meets at Trinity Church. May 8. The 
delegates Ironi this parish arc Mr. Hales 
W. Suter. Mr. C W. Itradslreel. and Mr 
Ehta B. Pag. 

Owing to the convention itu usual rive 
o'clock service will be wnuted on 
Wednesday. 

Ascension Day comes fiis year May 
16. At the evening service the p-eai her 
will be the Rev. Roland Cotun smith, of 
Northampton 

FIRE  IITSUKA1TCE 11!     /J 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanovor Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the 8tate of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven. Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

KEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rales.      Liberal Fiirms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kllby Street,    TELEPHONE .MI 

Fire Department Notes 

Mr. Thomas <£uiglet, Jr.. driver of 
hose wagon No 1 has mlgnrd and the 
•riiginccih at a nice tin,; held last SaturJ ly 
evening appointed Mr. John I. Sherman 
a me 111 tier of the department as his SJCCS 
■or. 

The Selrcimen Monday evening elected 
James J. Fitzgerald, Irving 1.. Symmes 
and Thomas B. Cotter engineers, the 
two latter taking the places of Messrs. 
Morgftt. and McLaughlin. The new 
Hoard has organized with the choice of 
Mr. Fitzgerald as chief. Mr. Symmes U 
assistant engineer and Mr. Cotter as 
secretary Mr. Symmes is the present 
Inspector of Wires and has seen id v ■ 
in the department. Mr. Cotter is new to 
fire service in tin:, town, and his duties 
will consist mainly in looking after the 
financial affairs of the department. The 

n ol having on the Board of 
Engineers a first class business man solely 
to limk alter financial matters has been 
considered lor *omc time by the Sekcl 
men and in the appointment of M r. 1 oiler 
tlie tiiwn is indeed lortunale in si-curing 
the service of so capable a business man. 
The active file fighters on Ihe Board will 
be Messrs. KiUger.iM and Symnus. who 
will be sufficient to superintend at time* 
ol fires. 

Noway Paragraphs. 

Thttraton Hall ha* resigned aa cluk in 
the poMofnce and "ill accept a position 
■nth atheatiic.d lompany. Krnest W. 
Hatch will till the \acancy. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
I Dion will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational Chun h. Friday. Ma\ 10, 
at j o'clock. 

Mr. George F. Parker has returned 
fiuni Washington, \> 1 . where he has 
been spending tbr pad lix months. 

Mr. I. II. ryndale Bnd wile of Woy- 
mouth. witluhe Allan Chamberlains, and 
Miss Mtry NorcroH «i "The Vines,*1 

Winchester, hast all gone to Masbpee, 
on the Cape, the summer residence of the 
Tyndalrs. on .1 May-flower expedition.— 
flood luck go with 'em. 

The month |ust close d will lie rcmrm- 
bered U a vrel April, as it has sucrecded 
in breaking all records lor Molcnoeail 
There was .1 total of 106 hour- of sun- 
shine out of a possible 401 1, or .7 per 
ceni 11 next lowest percentage on 
record is j;. The record of rainfall al 
most equals the highest on record for 
any April since the weather bureau wa« 
established. The 30 days show | total of 
7 13 W«* «oo per cent,   above the normal. 
j4j.   The lowest reading for any April 
is 7.96.   The rainfall for the year, up to 
dale, ifi about   l  12 Inches   above normal. 

W* vrlsh to express to oor friends our 
deep gratitude tor their kind letters and 
WOrds of sympathy. We are comfortably 
located in ihe Hill district. 

C HAS   I). F-H SUM, 
MARV K. FOI SON, 
HIM AM W. Foi VOM 

1 be two large challenge cups, bought 
by subscription from .i.e members of the 
Wlochestei BoatCtah areon exhibition 
at the post office. 

Kelley and Hswes Co. have the best 
facilities for handling baggage to 
and from the different railroad and steam 
boat landings in Boston. They check 

ge at your door Rnd guarantee 
prompt delivery. Tel. ao-j Hawe* I - 
i'i 1st ' 11. 

iments -a large variety of Scotch 
Granite Sar.oph.i-u-. and Cottage de- 
signs also marker-, and tablets. I'ri es 
moderate, We also have Westerly, 
Barreand Qulncy Granites. Telephone 
Woburt. 141*3. Woborn Monumental 
Works. /» Salem street. 

Ib< y. les sold and repaired at F. I>, 
\\   M I,  Thompson street. 

Mr.   and    Mrs.   Caleb   Haniman    have 

Newsy Pa mgri.r hs . 

Monday evening the Unitarian Socli tv ; 
celebrated the second anniversary of the : 

dedli "tion of their church and installation 
of the minister, A reception was held in 
the Ladies Friendly parlor, followed hy 
sinking and a short address by Mr, 
Law ranee, after which refreshments and 
darning were enjoyed in Metcalf hall. 

Mr. Edwin Robinson has been appoint- 
ed adjutant on the staff of Commander 
John T. Wilson, for Memorial Day. 

Frfd Adams has been under the 
weather this week from a sudden and 
so newhat severe attack of pleurisy, which 
seems like rather hard luck, humanly 
speaking, for a person who is bravely 
endeavoring to act Ihe role of "boss and 
all hands " on a large milk and vegetable 
farm. 

The papers have passed, conveying to 
Anna fcfl. E. French of Maiden ihe 
l)orsey estate on Winthrop street. Mrs. 
French will make some alterations in the 
house before ooupving it as a home. 
The sale was made by M. H. Uutrh. 

Henry F. Newton, the carpenter, has 
just completed a hindsome house for 
Karl Richardson on Forest street, Mr. 
William Caldwell will move into the 
house next week. 

Mrs.   Winn,  wife  of   Rev.   Arthur   L. 
Winn. who recently underwent a surgical ] 
operation at a Boston hospital, is rapidly11 

improving  and expects 10 return  to   her 
home in a few weeks. 

New sweet potatoes, fresh asparag is 
and   new   bunch    beets,  at     Blaisdell s 
Market. 

Miss Kdith Richardson has been enter- 
taining Miss Ethel Bragdon of iJanvcis- 
port. 

Mrs. Edward Gage of Clematis street 
has been entertaining her sister. Mrs. 
Willis of Concord. New   Hampshire. 

Miss t ieorgie Dike, who has lieen visit- 
ing  friends    in    Washington    this   winter. 

Bed to Windiest, r. 
M -s (,race Carter, who has been 

spending her vacation at N irthhampton. 
has returned to her home on Alben street 

Miss Julia Crawford is convalescing 
from an attack of tonsiiitls. 

Mr. Kdmund (.". Sanderson of the C. 
E Saoderaon ' o., hardware de-ilers, and 
whose large announcement apper 1 on 
third page, says the quantity of lawn 
mowers, garden tools, seeds, hardw nc, 
etc., sold thus far tins season 
record breaker. This firm believe 
advertising   and this with   low prices BC      taken  up their residence   in   Wilmington, 
counts for the   big s.ilcs. ^  Mass.. where  M <.   Hirnnan   has   erected 

Art Memorials monuments and curbing.' a*house,  and   where   his  business   inter- 
cleanrd   and   repaired.    Duplicate   work ' es** arc- 
a specialty.    Prompt   attention  given   to1      Mrs. Edward I. Bradock   of   Highland 
cutting inscriptions m   ihe   cemeteries, j avenue returned the first of the weekfrocn 
Telephone Wolmrn 141   ;.      Woburo Mon-    an extended trip to California, 
umental worka,o6 Salem street. Engineer McLaughlin says thai he lost 

Morrow 1 oaater breaks fitted to bicycles ( more clothes in   attending   tires  than   he 
at F. U. West's, Thompson street I   n salary,  and  he is no doubt 

The house No 16 Norwood street   has   right 
been remed to Mr. W. H.   McKmnon   of 
Arlington  through ihe office   of   Geo 
Adams Woods.     Mr.   ami    Mrs.   McKin- 
non will move here the 15th of this month. 

The people who  contributed  old   iub-| 

Mr. DeBasfeol New Haven.Conn„has 
leased the house occupied by Mr. Caleb 
Harrimao at the head of Mt. V'ernon 
street. 

The I'. S. Machinu> Co.started Wed' 

BURGLARY 
Within ■ fi« mill- of your bom*). Sap- 
l».-c ;. boivkw or thii'f -lii.ulil nil :)t your 
DOUM whin yon an sway, Tha racMaoti 
waaoD i- DOW M hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    B.    OOTTBn, 
• I.>.-.-.i 111 Isulldlns. 

APPLICATION* MAY BE MADE TO 
.!• »-.i:ill   IS. . .I.S.I.W. .s. 

AMI 

■ I.   i:   Vltfl.i;   HICIIAHDHON. 

Mall ordsrs will rscsl.s prompt attention. 

btra Of various kinds 10 IH- sold for the nevi.i>. May IM. on l"licir new time ol 
benefit Of the Winchester Viahing Nurse 55 liours a week, with jS hours pay. It 
Association, will he pleased to know thai would do one good to stand and note the 
the sum ot $33 15 was rrali/cd from the pleasant expression on Ihe laces of the 
sale. This suOst.inli.il sum warrants the . n.cn on coming 10 work in the morning, 
purpose ol repeating the sale in the fall, ' Hut I... there are said to lie some who 
and the association again .tsk.sihe good are not satisfied. Sonw would like 10 
people ol Winchester 10 store away their ' have ihe hours shortened al evening, 
old ruhliers, strav pieces of lead etc, j Some want to work the old hours and 
things of apparently no value, so that a ■ loaf ail day Saturday Hut the majority 
anil larger quantity may I* collected In'J are very much pleased, and perfectly 
the fall. Mr. Edward s. llarker has' satisfied and don't see how ihe company 
kindly offered the   use M   his stable.   ;/ 'could do any more for them. 

f^E&S1***   arl,de8  ^   UC       Tl-e annual meeting of the  corporator. 
I **"' al **?.""» : Ol the Aged People's Home V..II be   held 

A reception was tendered last  evening \ in the small Town Hall. Monda> evening. 
to the kev. II. P. K ante in, the new pastor | Mav 6th.    Directors and officers   will   be 

I of the Methodist Church, by the society. | elected to serve for the commit year. 
A *•*:«. oming address 10 the pastor was ■ Members are urged to show their in- 
given by Mr. <iuern«y. to which he re- i terest in the welfare ol the Home by Im- 
plied, after which followed an entertain-j ing present, as reports in detail from the 
ment cons:sunn ot a piano solo by Mis* various Committees having the Home in 
Maine Snow, Readings by   Miss   Mabel   charge tor the past vear will be presented. 

, Hswes, and solos by Miss Laura K,tch Cheap hall do. k for sale apply to < ,eo 
and others.     I- were  served,    A. ilafIun, M; W.onut street. Winchester 

! being in i.hargf «,i Mr>. A.loi.l  ..nd    \trvi * 
Sprague. assisted bv Kuh-i •   ^he Ladies Fnendly Society will hold 
...dson. Laura l.u h. (irace and Mabel 1 ',s l"1, "1«,ln8°' the «ason on Thurs- 
Hawes. Jennie Hell and Kosella Camp- ?ay: M,uy n,nlh• il ha,J P". oue "clock. 
1*11 The reception was in charge of j m ,hc tmU"*n cnurch parlor. 
Mrs K M. Armstrong and Mrs. Warren ' "■ n*' failure of the Legislature to make 
Knox, Mrs. Knox having the manage- an appropriation tor the extermination 
ment, owing to Mrs. Armstrong's illness, of the gypsy moth, earned with it the 

Kev. < ironic H. Spaulding. jr.. of I q"«tion of suppression of the brown-tail 
Syracuse   V V„ who for   the past   year   m°lh- 
has been assistant to Kev. I»r. Parkhurst. ! 'he Winning Home for children I as 
the celebrated Nea > ork clergyman, has ;'*5n incorporated. The names of the 
been visiting at Sunnyside during the ' unScers are : President, John W. Johr- 
wcek. Mr Spaulding will supply ihe I son. Wuburn j vice president, Howard 
L'nion Church, at Magnolia, during the \ M■ Munroe. Lexington; treasurer. Daniel 
iuinnir.1. I W. PratLWlacheater; clerk,   Charlie  A. 

The Bacon property on Highland ave i Jonc*' . ^'0.'lurn ; *•?««. Jofca Winn. 
nue sold for about fc6.ooo. as the stamps 
on the deed called for nearly that su 

Mr. Kdward S. Barker has returned • and air for a brief time during the sum- 
from Colorado after a most enjoyable and ! mer season. Last year ^5 children were 
restful trip. t_ared tor SSM R week, boys ai»d girls alter- 

Mr.   r".   H.   Harding,  on  account   of   nating.    A full description   of   ihe   work 
business  engagements,   has  been    com-   earned on at the Home was given in   the. 
pelU-d to forego a pleasure irip  to  Colo-, STAR some weeks ago. 
M*0. j     Miss   Mary  J.   Hills,    teacher  in   the1 

The  Common  has  been greatly    inv [ Wadleigh   school,  has  been  obliged  to ( 
proved the past week by the addition  of   place  herself  under   medical   treatment, 
much neededjoam, which, with the newly   and during her absence.   Miss   Laura   l; 
painted    founti'n,    presents    a     pretty   Sanborn of Maine is taking her place. 
appearance. TO cvmuTcoLBix oirm Dtr 

Try the new remedy for costiveness. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- AH druggists refund the money if it fa Is 
lets. Every boa guaranteed. Pr' e. 25 10 cure. E. W. Grove's signature u> on 
cents.   Vor sale by Young 4 llrown. each bos.    25c. 

Oo Kl Tomplars. 

Al the mertingsif H'cdgemcrc Lodge 
-'t 1.....11 Templars last evening, a com- 
mittee reported favorably on the advis- 
ability of leasing lllaikie Hall. The 
drama will lie presented the last week in 
May and all who wish the Lodge and its 
aork success should attend and seethe 
play. Rehearsals ate being held b) Mr, 
A. V. Marshall and il will In- a big 
success. The following officera were 
installed by Deputy Jones: 

C. T. (. \\\ I'olter. V. T. Mrs. T. V. 
Doiten, V. C. T. K. Dover, Troaa. I. P, 
Dotten,  F, Sec. Carl Fisher,  K, sec. G, 
II Arnold. M. Kted \'einol, 1). M. Mis. 
Grace Nichols, A. S. Mrs. Carl Kisher, 
Chap. Mis. 1.. VV. Totter, Guard C. II. 
Allen, Sent J    N. I'olley. 

When the ' Good of the Order " was 
real I <•<! there were remarks by Hro. 
[one*, Lodge Deputy: readings h, Hro. 
Bliaar, Wallace. Allen and Thomas 
Webber, and songs by Hro Arnold. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Locke-tuner—telephone— see page   1. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAmn CRUtcH—Rev. Henry 
I Mo.lgc pastor, residence, 61 Washing, 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m , I'ulilic wor 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. "Crosa 
and Crown." At 1130 a. m., Commiin 
ion service. At 12 m., Bible Kino!. 

I "Jesus and l'e:er." 6 p. in., B. V. t I 
meeting. "Christ the Foundation." 
Leader, .Mrs. H. V. I'urman. 7 p. m . 
evening service in main audience room. 
Last ...Ik in series on scenes in the life 
of Elijah. Subiect.-'l'he Chariot of Fire." 

Monday. 3, For. Miss, meeting. Speak- 
er. Mrs F. r. Hapgood of Assam. 745 
p. m.. teachers' meeting. "The Great 
Commission." 

Wednesday, J^J p. m.. prayer service. 
•Avoiding the Appearance of Evil.1' 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev.   VV«.  I 
I Bonne* pastor. Residence. 14 Win- 
throp street. io.jo a. m. Morning 
service, sermon by Mr. Lawrance. 
Subject, "Religion at Us Face Value." 
11.50a. m, Sunday School. 7 p. m.. Eve- 
ning Serii.e. V, p. R, I l.eadei Mist 
H.i/el llrackett. Miss Alice Svni tlel 
will speak on "Our Home Ke! 

Monday. 3 p. m.. Meeting of the Chan 
rung  I en. 

Tuesday. 2.30 p. m.. Meeting of the 
l.itllefleld Irll. ;.i0. I .J. he's' meeting 
and pastor's Bible class. Lesson—" The 
Crowning of Solomon." 

Wednesday. 7 to p. m . Meeting of the 
.Metcalf Ten. 

Thursday, 1.30 p m, Final meeting of 
the Ladies' Friendly Society. 3 p m.. 
Meeting of the Mott Ten. 7.30 p. m., 
Meetiog ol the Wadaworth Ten. 

Friday, 7.30 p. m , Meeting of the E. 
E, Hale Ten 

Saturday, iay a.  m . Meetirg of ihe 
Sunshine  Ten. 

' in in 11 or mi:  EnpHAMv—Rector, 
I he Rev John W.: uter. Foutlh Sunday 

Easter. At 10.30a. m.. Holv Com 
munioii and Sermon. At 12 m.. Sunday- 
school. At 7 30 p. in . evening prayer 
and adit' 

MRTHODIS1 CHURI 11.-II. P. Rankin 
II 130 a. m.. Prayer 

Meeting At 10.30 preaching bv the pas 
lor Subject — " Incentives lb Noble 

12 01.. Sunday S.I100I. 6 p. m„ 
Epwortb League meeting. 7 p. mi 
prayer meetiog. 

FIRST 1 OKORROATIONAL  CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main Mreet. Sunday. 10 30 a. 
111., Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. I heme. "Mutual Encourage, 
ment Anthem, "Hark! hark, mv soul," 
Shelley: Anthem sentences. 'Come unto 
me, Anon; response. "Lead me Lord ' 
llullard. 12 m.. Sunday- Si liool. I.,. 
son. Je«u« and Peter." lotto II: 15:.- 
3 p. m„ Holv Communion. All Christ- 
ians are invited lo commune with us. 7 
p. m.. Evening Service 1 (inducted by 
ihe Christian Endeavor Society. Topic. 
"Decision of Character." kev. 3: 14 16; 
Prov 4 23 27. leader, [lea. Eben Cald- 
well.    All ate welcome. 

I nes«ia> 3 p. m.. regular meeting of the 
Mispah Circle of Kir.12"-. Daughters 7 30 
p. m.. ihe V. P. S. C. E. will hold a social 
al the vestry. 11 is hoped Ihe older as 
well as the younger will lie present. All 
invited. 

Wednesday 10 a. m.. regular meeting 
of the Mission Union in the ladies' parlor. 
Executive Board meei« at 2 p. m. At 
3 o'clock ihe L'nion invites all the ladies 
ol the congregation to attend a mission 
ary tea m Ihe vestry. The speaker will 
be Miss Dora II. Dodge of ihe Indian 
school at Sanlee Agency. Neb, 7.45 p. 
m„ mid-week meeting of the church. 
Topic, "The spirituality of true worship " 
Ps. 96; Is. 1 : 10 17 : John 4 : .3. 24. 

Thursday 7 45 p. m...the workers train- 
ing class will meet in the C". E. room. 
Subject, "The missionary committee and 
tls work. ' 

NANTASKET. 

To ii't. fwveral oottagwforaished or unl'iimi-lit'il. 
All conveniences, lim- ririmtiona, vicrwa, trie-. 

House* rind bind for ^ilt'. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston Tel. 3744 Mail, 

J. E. RUODERHAM, Allerton,     ft, Himhan 110-3. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Pea 

$5.75 per ton 
6.00        " 
6.25        " 
6.25        " 
4.50        " 

A discounl of 3oc per ton will be made on Iota of one-haJf 
ton ami over if paid for within three days from date of deliv- 
ery.   A charge of 26c per ton will be made on all coal baaketed. 

Coke, The Ideil Fuel lor Summer Use, $5.00 per ton 
We also hare on hand ■ fine lot of White Birch Wood for 

B replaces. 

i    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 
Junior Reception. 

The Junior < hiss gave their annual 
reception to the Seniors List Friday tt* 0 
in,; in Ibc Town Hall. The co.-nmitlce 
who had charge of this affair were : 
Charles Main, chairman ; Kle.inor liarta, 
Kliza Twombly, Sadie Mills. Evelyn 
I'arker. Curtis Nash, I'reston Corey and 
Clarence Kuliz. Great credit is due to 
the-n lor the exquisite taste with which 
the hall was decor.ited and the excellent 
management of the entertainment. The 
music for the daoctnf was furnished by 
Tosraea' Orcheatra of Boston. |*he 
orchestra consisted of eight pieces. Great 
skill was shown in rendering the various 
selecti- 

The tit^t promenade was led hy the 
pr.iidents ul ihe respective classes, 
Frank Paine oi and Kvelyn Parker 'ot. 
The order of the dances consisted of 
several waltzes, two steps, schottishes 
and a I'ortand Fancy. I he matrons lor 
the evening   were:       Mrs.   J.ouis    liarta. 
Mrs Lesris Parkhorat  Mrs. Chan-   i 
Main. .Mrs. Harta was unahle lo he 
present ami \iis. Charles Mills look her 
place as matron. 

The officer* of the junior class are as 
follows; Evelyn I'arker, president; 
Charles Main, vice-president: Robert 
Adriance, treasurer ; Mildred CulUraoo, 
secietary. The officers of the Senlot 
class are: Frank I'ayne. president; 
Helen Heath, uie president: Henry 
Kellogg, treasurer; Bertha Russell, 
secretary. 

Among then* who ware present were: 
Mi. l.rUm V LoverlMf, Mr. Herbert 
Dutch, Misa I.. M Palmer, Hiss F. II. 
Harrlman, Mlsa M. t;ertrude Cross. Mr 
Finest L Cotrlos, Miss M. Dutch, Mtaa 
Helen Green. Mr. Fdmund G.urett. Mr 
Warren Carrier, Mr. Larle, Mr. ( 

Knox, Mr. Wyatt Buatla, Mr Stillman, 
Miss Helen EuallB, Miss Elder, Mr: 
Robert VV. Fernatd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L Kipley, Mr. Charles Newell, Mrs 
I'ond. Mr. S\dnev Snow, Miss Sophia 
Wilson. 

Bank Officers Elected 

Following arc the newly elected officers 
of the Winchester Savings bank: 

President, Alonio P. Weeks, vieeprea* 
Mephcn   S.   langhv.   ( has   W. 

Shatturk.   I'reston  Pond; c ink.   N      I 
mio;   trustees,   N     I.   Apolloalo, 

Daniel It. badger. William F. berry, 
George P. llrown. Joahua 4 oil. Alfred   S. 
Hall, Franklin L Hunt. Fred joy, S S 
Laagley, Francia H. Nourae, I ewn Park- 
hurst. I'reston Pond,Edmund Sanderson, 
I harlea W Sh itl » li,   Edward  \. Smith, 
Kdward II. Stone, Stephen I liompson. 
Alonio IV Week-. Samuel B. A lute, G 
N   i' Mead 

Mr. Stephen s. Langley sraa offered 
the presidenty but declined the honor 
Mr. StephenThompaoo, who declined a 
re-election lo this olRce, will devote bis 
leisure to travel and a well earned n St 

•The Colonial." 

OfFICE OF 

Sealer of Weights and Measures. 
Notice is hereby Riven that I 

' have been appointed Sealer of 
' Weights and Measures for the 
| ensuing  year. 

All persons using Scales, 
! Weights and Measures are re- 
quested to bring them to this 
office to be tested. 

WILLIAM  R, MclNTOSH, 
Sailer ot Weights in, Meisares 

April 26,  1901. 

SPRING WATER 
We claim lhat our SprirlR Water is 

equal to any on Ihe market. 
W« will .lelivt-r Iresh (rom the Spring 

to you, 

S Callona for 25 Cents. 
References   and    testimonials  can   lie 

supplied. 

Also ill lia.ors ot delleeoRS Summer Ditsts. 
Ginger Ala. etc . diUnre, il 70 casts per case. 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

R. B. CHAPMAN & SON. 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

M(Thanh ~t .,. 
V, HOMDON. 

Ml-s 
rti 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
Six lots have Iwrn sold on Vine sliest, 

fomprisinic pan of lion Frederics 'i 
I'rince I.Male. The pur hater, were 
John L, Lutes, Agenl American Eipreaa 
Co.l l.forBe II. liatniltnn. cabinet maker; 
J.Albert lleney, (Iwo Ion), hardware; 
Frederick \ Newih. hardware dealer; 
Murdoch Sulherland. foreman II. Si II. 
K. K. signal service. 

Low Prices! Quick Sales! 
Don'l Del.|! Buy Toda>! 

Tomonow Mi| Be Too Lite! 

CEORCE  H.HAMILTON, 
Thompson St., Winchester, 

C.  E. JENNINCS, 
55 Ames Bldg., Boston. 

&>&£ 
rbi. .Irn.lurv I. on . I Jones,    woliurn ; diretlors. John   Winn. !,"■"*""* j{ "•"*'» •«■« °» ••* s»«:=: 

'""   Ldward I'. Merriam.   rlowafd   \l    Mun       LatUtlVe BriMTrU-Qtlinine Tmsw. 
. ™   roe.     I : • [the home is to enable ' t** ■■—ailr thai .an. m ««M In saw «a* 
" ^ffoor children ot Boston lo get pure   food     ^"~~^~^—~^^~^^~ 

The Board of Selectmen re- 
spectfully call the attention of 
the cltlzensto the following sec- 
tion of the Town By-Laws; 

vi ' . '.. No person shall place or cause 
lo be placed in any public slreel or way 
of Ihis town the contents of anv sink. 
cesspool, or privy, nor place any rubbis y 
or garbage in Ihe same, except for the 
purpose of immediate removal therefrom. 

Every person violating the 
provision of this section will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. 

Per order 
Board of Selectmen, 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 
a:6.ji Clerk. 

CHERRY CURRANTS 
.1   RBWMaiN ■  WWII. 

""' mmi    BMM Mai OtMnl   ,.rre>l... 

WINCHESTER OR WOBURN 

20 Cents a Dozen, 
5 Dozen, 95 Cents. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

WANTED. 
<>lrl •■in..i f.,r Plan •HI. Hatmrmm   rn- 

qairari.   i.    \  I>»KIN  ] ,..„,,. i 

WANTED. 

For Sale or To Let. 
A he M.ho«.fir liul, I BrSaM Plaaa. K.. 

"*«•"" Ml .n.Slllii.. II. ii. Ku,, M Ml. 
V»M« «.—■ il    .j, 

ATTENTION. 
i'->uli.g.   ■uliii.n .l.,).* at htH«i« . ruM 

LMSIlBf,     nMN      •k.l.ll.K    Blid     rar«    Ol      l-» la.. 
Ap|>l* MUWsjTMilllMi; ..._,, a 

TO   LET 
bom,  Mtei lanirfxe-mrnla,  X^   12 

■ -   M   N>.   I«i   Uiiiirir'iu 
■*«•*■  rs.a,i/ * 

TO LET. 
.-.'.'."SJ.'stiirL.r.,-0' *-• tst 

FOR SALE. 
HUMS*   I>,t.   IHMr   UrtMkl   >lr«wt,   fn-a  mit.u«ss 

In*.  »llMlllll«bUM(a si.tMa. mtUm JliT 
l.ulkWf   HolUsta, WluUt,,   Hl^bUsaata 

For Sale or To Let. 
Ita^lmamilUHu.   \...   M   Wlld- 

'":'""' •„•"•'•'> l°M"- "■ " *"'~. » fu- rl. OUTUII, WiMbMHr, MM.. A*%. M^i 



—— 

AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid. 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 Ibe for 25 cents 
FOR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggist*. 

TELEPHONE    lOfl-2. 

BUY A 

CARPET 

SWEEPER. 

IT MAKES 

SWEEPING 

EASY. 
S2.SO and S3.QO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
S«*n<l a [fOHtjti ami  1  will call for 

the gixhls ami return tlu-ni. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«"9- 3">- 

JUST   OPENED! 

Does 
Your Boy 

Graduate? 
If BO, he «H1 want 

an   all-wool   Wonted   Wack 
< lay Suit. Hi ich   n lh« only 
tomct   Suit    for   graduation 
or confirm a lion.       "Th«    Kig 
Store**" two and three piece 
Hlack Clay Woiaied Suit* are 
tewed   throughout   with   silk 
and lined with   strong, lasting 
—%\> tS      L°"g   I'*""'   Suits 
for big; boys of   15   to   20— 
"7.50 and |io. 

Black $ A   $£■ 
Clay      /\\       ■*_ 
Suits,   Tl   f_/ 

VOREMBERG'S 
••rut mm MTORf 

Wutllfloi. H.nn.rr 4 Mm Si.. 

■ *» 

JohOwB. 

KUIIOH OF THE STAR I 
The assessor's oath is well worth print- 

ing again and HI laiger type: 

" I having beaa 1 hosen to asset* taxes 
and cat'mate the value of property for 
tie purpose of taxation lor tne lown of 
Winchester, ri« swear that I will truly 
and impar lially, according to my l>r>i 
skill and judgment, assess and apportion 
all such taxes as I may during that lim 
assess, that I will neither overvalue nor 
undervalue any property subject to '.axa 
lion, and that I will laithfully discharge 
all the duties of said offu e." 

The motion voted at the town meeting 
April 1 was: '* That it is the sense of 
this meeting that the Assessors this year 
rrviu valuations in all parts of the town." 
It does not he wilh either the Assessors 
or the town to establish a policy tor 
valuations as bctwren large and small 
holdings,  quasi-public     parks    or    back 
fards. and the argument uf the writer in 
ut weeks STAR is radically wrong. 

One of the first acts of Mayor Johnson 
(don't shiver) of Cleveland alter taking 
the office April 6th, was to set a corps ol 
men to work making out blue prints, so 
as to get at the inequalities in valuations. 
and no board of Assessors we can elect 
can do the best work until it has suit- 
able plans to work wilh and exhibit. 
This )ear is ihe ttrst time valuations have 
been discussed in lown meeting and great 
good is hound to tome from it. This is a 
govemment of laws and not of men and 
this is a question ol pioperty and not of 
owners. 

There are many large parcels of land 
partuularlv. held of! the maikel, aonie 
owned by non residents that are assessed 
altogether ten) low, and as the tax hi laid 
directly on the land ami not the owner we 
have a perfect tight to < riticise such vatu 
aiions as ihey are not only unfair to 
smaller owners but also a hindrance to 
the budding upof the town and x damage 
that way. Hat. k of the old post office 
building is a piece of .-5.000 feet assessed 
at the same figure in 1900 as in 1*13 
and at only 30c. A piece of 40.000 
feet, corner of Washington and Man- 
cock streets, owned by a nonresident 
has always been held off the market, 
he asks a5c, assessed for 10c. 
About five acres of land bounded by 
Washington street and Highland I'rin. t 
*nd StCMM avert es, owned by a non resi 
dent. '» assessed for 3 1 z cents ,1 ln.it lie 
asked a < iti? M tfho Mailed t'> buy about 
a hall a re of it Sdjol dng his horn - IOC, 
a fool anil relu.wd to Ufa ■ k-.v I his 
aime mm has other I rg • holding* 
value I Mm h too low. A large piece on 
Washington street, Bear Bridge, is av 
HH d fol r*M thin halt the FrOWtBl pfM 
owner would num? iu the lown for a 
itchool »ite last year. Many pi OH "t 
I .ml   in   different   parts   of the   town   are 
a«e-s d .»(( h.ii v. .,t the) have chaoged 
Batata foi   within .1 f-w years. 

When people buv new httusts that look 
all right and soon hate to spend 20 
per 1 e"t. of what   they   cost    in alteration 
and reptH* on MTCtniol ot akin coaairw 
tion that was imered up. it is time lhal 
we had some bwMdfng lawa. We know 
lhatsoiie skin buildeis will even go so 
f ir as to use mud for nion.tr. he> .IUS 

ihey have been loim.ied ■>( carealwg 
p-n)pl -'s death by so d in.; and been sent 
|il   prison   for    it,     and   there    are   some 
builders  aUiut  Itostnii  and  in tobarba 
who. while they may not have doaCU 
badly as that, still should hate shorter 
trims  in jail for   ibeir pbomlnabte work 

Don't worry a'wut the s , ■ 
watt r supply f'»r  aethtlc   ai   least.      The 
estimate of i>yi sraa bate ! for one   thing 
on a  daiU   pet   cassfcl  CJOatattmptHM   per 
inbftMtant   01   over   sixty   gallons, while 

.j£± NU-BROOM 

CARPET BEATERS, BROOMS, 
BRUSHES, MOPS, DUST PANS. 

A Pull Urn .,f 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All New Patterns. 

Also our Sprine Impor- 
tation of Hamburg* 

and Lace*. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 
experience has conclusively proved that 
hall of that is ample. It might be prnfi 
table however to investigate what means 
are available to m prove Us quality in 
certain parts of the town during warm 
•vainer. 

Still the swill carls pass through our 
town   wth   their   covers   up, distributing 
their fragrance touDwIIHog roaea. Ihe 
new memlwr ol the hoard of Health 
would make blmac'l popelar „> Poking 
after these felloeri 

** Soothsayer" wrote a> interesting. 
letter, but although in evidently did not '■ 
so intend A, its truth, in a (iff r. nt dircc- j 
tiun than he aimed, is niu^.i stronger 
than its sarcasm in the direction he did 
aim, for it is admitted that if you can g<t 
the right kind of a despot it is the best 
government you can have and "Sooth- 
sayer" gives the strongest receipt- for 
one. " Wasting our time at town meet- 
ings " though, how many who slay away 
put in their time more profitably to them- 
selves or the town? 

It is about time we had a decision on 
the Uoburn Light, Heat and Power Co. 
method ot charging question, but as the 
(>as and Klectric Light Commission is so 
slow that it nukes progress backwards. 
Lure is no knowing when we will get it. 
I he only member of this board who is at 

all progressive is General Schaff. and he 
lately went before the Committee on Man 
utactures and advocr..d that the hoard 
revise the rates (or g t and electric light 
all over the Commonwealth every ihiee 
or  five   years  on  the  ground   that    the 
tenple did not know enough to petition 
or reductions. It is entirely true they 

don't and as the press is generally in 
favor of the corporaiions, it will lie some 
lime before (hey learn. Supposing re- 
petition the board for a reduction ol the 

( as so that we may use it for 
fuel? W i-y MMIUI I we continue to pay 
• 1.70 a thousand feet when we should 
have tt for less than a dollar. Is it 
because we don't know enough ' 

A town counsel carefully selected 
whose duties would be to investigate and 
report to the lown matters referred to it 
might be of a gre 1 deal of benefit. It 
might go further and suggest to the lown 
questions which It should he authorized 
and Instructed to take up. One trouble 
with a town government is that it has no 
head. Cities have their mayors, but towns 
suffer he 1.1 use there is no leader. Again 
as towns become large, while there is all 
the more need of careful consideration 
in the town meetings, ihe time is too lim- 
ited foj proper < onsideralion of important 
questions.    We have often seen the meet- 

s "all at sea." 
t looks as if what the firemen (some of 

them) needed was disciplining, and the 
best way to  bring   that  about   is  to  ap- 
Suit one engineer instead of three, 

hat sense is there in having more than 
one? This Iniaid ol three is a relic ol 
bygone days, thai has gone by. Change 
it and then let him make other changes. 

The clerk of the selectmen furnishes a 
weekly record to the local paper of 
the doings of that board. Why can 
we not have the same from the other 
hoards? Ciliiena desire lo know what 
iheir servants are doing and are en'.iiled 
to know. 

TRUNKS and STRAPS. ml"™f ™j™* X 
PAINT for Household Use. 

CARPET PAPER, $1.00 ROLL. 
WINDOW SHADES, 25c EACH. 

Ufl 

Odd Fellows* Anniversary 

I i-t Friday evening Waterfield Lodge. 
No 231, Order ol Odd Fellows. observed 
the 8;d anniversary of the institution of the 
order in this country, in Lyceum Hall. 
Then was a good attendance of members 
and their ladies, iQclortlng many bom out 
of lown. The evening was most enjoy- 
ably passed in listening to a fine banjo. 
mandolin and guitar loncert by the 
Ladlca1 Arum 1 luti. Th«jM ladies are 
artists in the true sense ol the word and 
their efforts were very pleasing and satis- 
factory. Interspersed with the musical 
selections, there were readings. At the 
conclusion    of   ihe corner!    retreslimenls 
were served, followed by dancing. 

Ai tlu  opening ol   the  exercises Ml 
James McLaughlin made a brief address 
on the formation of the first lodge in this 
country and a sl.ort ai count ol the work 
and remark..hie growth of the order 
down to the present day. 

for ihe MKCCM of the anniveisaiy. 
praise is   due   the   following   committee: 
I'. (,. James Mi Laughlin, t\ U. henj. T. 
Morgan, lire* J. A. HCfSCY, I M. John- 
son and James tbnds. 

Beware of a Cough. 

A lou^li is not adis-ase but asympton 
Conaumption and bronchitis, which are 
nit saoat daegerou  and  fatal diseases, 
have (or their first indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly treated as soon as 
this cough appears are easily cured. 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has proven 
wonderfully su cesslu1, and gamed its 
wide reputation and c\teii-ive sal- by its 
success   in    curing     the    diseases   which 
caeaecoughing.    If  it is not  bencnclal 
it will not., ft) you I   cen>.     For   sale   hy 

■MaaaaaliwaB law sfeaHwie Wea* 
a    yij I' tu..«4.1 .-rvtiaia run ft>r eougfaa. 

A Perfect Little Centleman. 
The well dm Matty a manly little falloa thing 
has kept many a boj from dnlafj aa uncalled tor at 1 >i p >!iteness. The 
boy with shabby clothes doaaa*1 wish to call attention to them. Boy! 
have feelings yoLi know, they care as much as you do, although ihey 

don't  show   tt      Now   w.   haw sjh here to perfectly clothe 

eveiy boy in Winchester. I bey arid not wear ahabby—they'll look 
well until Ihe end —a.id they will reaJal tfae cttorts ol the  moat vigorous 

boys. 

Th. Pries ars S4. »S, *3, *7, S8. SIO. 

Our new Spring ■KSflSktBOSt" i» » beauly Every niolhrr knows Ihe 

price. »$. The liesl suit ever nude lor lhal price. Don t forget. (.»... 
thai low rents and smaller expenses enable us to save >..u al least 10 

per cent, on Uoslon prices. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADINC CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
TrVOBUHN. 

.1 Opan Evwrwn.s Escapl WMnndif. • 

IWWWW 

THE GENUINE PHILADELPHIA. 
ALL    KINDS    OF 

GARDEN TOOLS, 
WHEELBARROWS, 

LAWN SEED, 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

FLOWER SEEDS, 
FERTILIZER. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
186 and  190 MAIN STREET, 

Winchester,    Mass. 

Mctcalf,   Miss   Alice   F.   Symmes,   Mrs. 
Kdmund   II.  Garret!.   Mrs. Samuel     H. 
rolsom. Mis. I erd F. French, Mrs. Will 
lam, It.   French   and   Mrs.   Lewis   Park- 
hurst.    There   was a   reception    from   8 
10X30. the  matrons  being   Mrs.   Kdwin 
(imn     M.s    J      llerlwrt    Dwinell.      Mrs. 
George Adams Woods. Mrs. George   W. 
Davenport and Mrs. Wendell \i Weaton. 

. There  was  a    maypole    dance    by    16 
The dancing was excellent and.oK.nned    young ladles,    The  debutantes, as  they 
eager to take   part   in   it.    The  entrance J were styled, were   Miss Ella May   Emtf 

Annual May Party of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society. 

A delightful occasion   was  that   which 
took place at the Vow . I l.i A    j 
day afternoon an.l evening. In ihe after- 
noon the young folks held sway M\I\ the 
hall was filled with daintily dressed chll 1- 
ren with happy faces   and  merry   voicea 

to the hall of the King and Queen, Mas- 
ter Maynard Wheeler and Miss Dorotiiy 
Wellington, was heralded hy Ma* el 
Winihrop llarta in a handsome costume 
of garnet velvet and white satin. 

The royal couple took their places on 
the throne and received (he court of six 
teen ' ttle girls dressed in wlme vv 
around them. Next came the grand 
march which we think was an lm| 
ment over that of past seasons: the < hild- 
ren came into the hall in sections of 
about twenty which gave 'he little king 
and   queen   a   better  chance  to   n 

to . Mtas Elinor barta, Mill Margaret 
French, Miss Charlotte  Nlckeraon, Miss 
Fannie Elder, Miss Margarel barr. 
Miss   Bettha     Rotaell,      Miss     Gertrude 
.Symmes. Miss Amy White, Miss Eliza 
Twomhly. Miss Irene Lane, Miss Flor- 
ence Kipley, Miss Helen Heath. Miss 
Florence Ferry, Miss Gertrude Carter, 
Miss Ethel Sargent. 

Why Coal Remains High. 

Pierpoat*Morgan, J. 1'. Rockefeller and 
the Vanderbllts, who control the Anthra- 

and  the crowding   was  avoided     Alter cite Coal   I rust, have decided to add S75, 
the  march    the    fancy  dancing  was   in 000.000 a year to their profits.    One-third 
order which was done In a most excellent of this sum ihey gain  through   economic 
manner.    The tainborlne .111 inethoda, made possible by combination, 
little Alice Jones of West Somerville was and tlu*\ will reap   $50,000,000   from   con- 
a credit   to  the  little   girl's  dainty   and j sumers by raising ihe price of   coal f 1   a 
graceful  movement.     1 he  sailor's   horn ton. 
pipe   was   given   by    Walter CaUlwcll   of An ingenious scheme   intended lo   pre- 
.North    Cambridge.      The    young    man vent hostility to the- advance in prices, is 
danced it very  gracefully   giving   all   the disclosed   by  circulars,   which   have just 
middy figures.    The Spanish  dame   was been issued by retail dealers to their cus- 
by   Alice   Jones   and   Albert   Caldwell, tomera,    The retailers announce that the 
brother of Walter Caldwell.   I   is   \ <~ <-\ price of while ash coal, domestic sizes, is 
ceedingly pretty, the  handsome costumes I from *5.25 to 45.50 per   ton, according to 
of the children showing to advantage arid quality, but that orders at these rales will 
the pretty   figures   danced   to   perfection. '    May   delivery.       In 

The flower dance was h> sixteen young Hrookl) n pi n ei are ElweB as  lollows for 
ladies and the same numb- r of little ^irls. the coming six nmnllis :    May 15 50. June 
I'his was done in a charming manner and .<> 60, July 55.70- August 55 so. Septemi>er 
called   for  applause   from the   audience $5 'K>. "ctobcr $6. 
many times.     Ihe young Udiea  were   all before the " community Of interest " hi 
dressed in white and carried large arches tltc anthracite trade sraaornnliert, there 
of Iptnk   flowers  which   were  gracefully were under ordinary conditions two prices 
swung to the dirferenl figures       I he little '<" * "-il every year.     What was known as 
flower girls, who also   did   homage to the the " summer price " generally   extended 
King and Queen, were as dainty   a sight from May 1 to .->ept. 1.   The •"winter price" 
as one would wish to see.   and   wen   re was usually 50 cents more than that which 
markably well up to their   part,   showing prevailed   during    tOOM   four     months, 
the  pains  taken   with  them   by tluu in tloiiseholders who hail  sutficient   money 
structor. T          roc.m  laid in their supplies 

They were very voting » hildren and led tor winter at the low price. 
by the smallest of them all. Julia   Daven- Thai year with the combination in con- 
port, and old   or   young   could   not    have Irol of the situation producing more than 
had a heller leader as the  little   tot   led four-tilth.-, of the total output, there  is no 
the  others  in  and   out  of   the    various ■summer price. 
figures like one accustomed UMI for years. The price tor May laooly ^5 cents, low- 
The party would not be complete without er than the highest price   of   last winter, 
the always pretty   old   English   Maypole and below the end ol the burner loej price 
dance.     This was  done  hy   sixteen little period  coal will  be  higher  than   it  has 
boys and  girls.  "Ihe lioys in white suits l*een in ihis city since tne collapse of the 
and tulle sashes and the girls in   colored MC Land monopoly eight years ago 
tulle. The children braided and unbrjidcd In advancing prices the anthracite com- 
the pole  in different   ways  many   times | binaiion  has broken   distinct   promises 
and did not make a single mistake.    AM which were made lo   the   public  when it 
the figures  of  thii  dance   wrre  entirely was.   formed   (our   months ago.—[N.    Y 
new.    The  audience    appreciated   it   by World. 
repeated applause. After a shin 1 season 
of general dancing, refreshnie.,is were 
served and dancing continued up iu six 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Frank   A.   Cutting.    Mrs.   Lewis 
t'arkhurst,     ' 
son.    Mrs. 

First Baptist Church Notes. 
The missionary meeting Monday after- 

noon will be exceptionally interesting. 
Mrs. Arthur" H. Richard, ^'S- Haggard,-he shaker, has been for 

Henry A. Emerson: Mrs. several years a succe sful m.ss.onary tn 
George H. Kellogg. Mrs. Edmuad If. Assam, and her add-c swtll prove most 
Garrelt were the^mmittee tor the after- f"'*"-"™.- ™d instructive. 1 here v; II 
noon Mr. Lewis I a.khust and Mr. ' be *pecul music Light relreshme is 
Frank Cutting also did much... rnaka    -    will be served.     The leader in  charge of 1  mil*  '-uiiii^  -i>n uiii   ITIU.U  to   iti.iki-    II .                                      »■          i-     u     11   , 
pleasant for those   who  attended   tn  the the mect.ng is Mrs.  IK. Hete». 
afternoon.    The little Mower girls were I he   commutee   which    has    had    in 
Julia Davenport, Gertrude    Mac,    Em I lie charge the repa.r.ng. rev.s.n3recover.n- 
Tuck.    Al.cV  Cutting.   Pauline   Miller, ff   replenisnn.g  our     Sun^vbchool 

o.a  W.ngate.  Kachael    Emery,     Helen ,ll,[-4,>-   has,   c0"?,f?d    ""   .^         t 
Holl. Helen SanUirn, Margaret    Walked "S?* "****&   ^ J*"^.1 \         V'n^ 
Florence hacon. Annie   Karllett.    Madge wh'ch *• a,rc >us,ly ?rou^ *'" bC 0pe0ed 

Hovey. Josephine Woods. to the scholars next Sunday 
The young ladies of the Flower Dance » •» a deIl«h-1 ul chan«e t0 h.ave  lhe 

ST. M. C. A. Notes. 

were: MarjorieCutting, Elsie Hokombe, "cn1"* ",vlte '-'t ^und 
Mull.eV.nal. Kuth symmes, Hatue Cole, ,°?1

m
l 1^ srrv.ee next S 

Grace Herr.ck. Barbara   Feraald    Sadie    *dl *lso l»e -n the main ro. 

Selectmen's aieettng 
April 19. 1901 

Hoard met at 7 30. All present records 
ot last meeting read and approved. 

Received applications with fees for 
hackney carriage licenses from Kelley & 
Hawes Company, John T. Coegrove and 
Hugh McCraven.whereupon it was voted 
th«t said licenses be granted for one year 
to May i, 190J. 

Received application with fee from B. 
H. Richburg for a common victuallers 
license at 104 Main street, whereupon it 
was voted that the license be granted for 
one year to April 30,1902. 

Received an application with fee from 
Thomas O'Connor for license of a billiard 
and pool room at Main street,cor. Park, 
whereupon it was voted that a license 
be granted for one year to May 1, 1902. 

Received petition with fee from Han- 
nah Sweuaon for an intelligence office 
license at 199 Main street, whereupon it 
was voted that a license be granted for 
one year to April 30, 1902. 

Received petition from Misses Nutter 
and Newcomb for an intelligence office 
license at No. 1 Church street, whereupon 
it was voted that a license be granted up- 
on payment of (1 until April 30, ineo. 

Received pennon from Chas. F. Cogs- 
well for an inn-holders license at in 
Main street, whereupon it was voted that 
said license be granted for one year, until 
April 1st, 1902, upon paying the usual fee 

Received petition from Sarah Hannon, 
5 Church street, for an intelligence office 
license, whereupon it was voted to grant 
said license for one year to April 30, 1902. 
upon payment of one dollar. 

Received petition from George D. Le- 
Duc for a common victuallers license in 
lunch cart at junction of Railroad avenue 
and Mam atreet, whereupon it was voted 
that said license be granted for one year, 
until April 30, 1902, upon payment of ihe 
usual fee. 

Ke< eiv< d petition from Emma P. Dear- 
born, 95. Irving street, for street light at 
that dOM 

Voted that Benjamin T. Morgan and 
John I). Coakley be appointed weighers 
of coal to serve until May 1,  1902. 

Received notice from city engineer of 
Woburn, that a committee of common 
council would meet a committee of this 
board on the 6th day of May at 9 a. m. 
at the bound stone of Winchester, Wo- 
burn and Stnneham tor purpose of per- 
ambulating town Hoe between Winchester 
and Woburn. Committee. Messrs. Brad- 
street and Fitzgerald. 

Received petition from T. C. Hurd for 
T. V\\ Lawson to have concrete sidewalk 
laid abutting his estates on Main street. 
Petition granted. 

Received petition from Wm. A. Dates 
and others for permission to repair con- 
crete sidewalk on La Grange street at 
their own expense. Petition granted. 
Work to be done under supervision of 
Supi. of Streets. 

Received letter from I. 1. Doane com- 
plaining of condition of Fletcher street. 

Voted to award contract for ice for the 
lountain in the centre to Richardson & 
Winn. 

Received petition from N.E. Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. for permission to erect 
and maintain -8 poles on Swanton street, 
from Main to one pole beyond Winches- 
ter street.    Petition granted. 

The following were nominated for 
patrol police officers : Thomas P. Dot- 
ten, Munroe llrown, James P. Hargrove, 
Daniel P. Kelley, Patrick H. (raughwell. 
Charles McIIugh Micharl <> F'laherty, 
and John A. Harrold. 

Voted to suspend the rule whereby 
nominations lay over one week. 

Voted to proceed to ballot for four 
patrol police officers for one year from 
May 1, 1901. Thomas P. Dotten had 5 
votes. Munroe Brown had 5 votes, James 
P. Hargrove had 5 votes, Patrick Craugh- 
well had 4 votes, |ohn A. Harrold had 
1 vote, and Dotten, Brown, Hargrove, and 
Craughwell were declared elected. 

Voted that the salary of the patrol 
police officers be $1.15 per day. 

Voted that all police officers are author- 
ized 10 carry billet and pistol as weapons 
while on duty. 

Voted that a druggist's and apothecary's 
liquor license of the sixth class be granted 
to Henry G. Young, White's Block, 184 
Main street in two rooms of the first floor 
sad sttae of said building, for one year 
from May t, 1901, being license No. 1. 

Voted that the bond of fiooo given by 
Henrv G. Young be accepted and ap- 
proved. 

Vo'ed that a druggist's and apothecary's 
liquor license of the sixth class be granted 
10 1 11 Bmea 1*7 Mate street, cor Coo- 
verse place in front room and cellar of 
said building, lor one year from May 1, 
1901, l>eing license No. a. 

Voted that the bond of J1000 given by 
T. M   I nius Iw accepted and approved. 

Voted that a druggist's and apothecary's 
liquor license of lhe sixth class be granted 
to John K. (('Conner at 172 Main street 
first floor and cellar of said building for 
one year from May 1. 1901, being license 
No. 3. 

\ oted that lhe bond of J.1000 gt ven by 
John K. O'Conner be accepted and ap- 
prove. I. 

James McLaughlin and Thomas B. 
Colter were nominated for engineers of 
fire department in addition lo nomina- 
tions last week. 

Voted to suspend the rule whereby 
nominations layover one week in case of 
fire engineers and forest fire wards 

Voted to proceed to ballot for 3 engi- 
neersof fire department and forest fire 
wards for one  year  from   May   1.   u    1 
tames J. Fitzgerald had 4 votes, Irving 

.. Symmes had 4 votes, Thomas B. Cot- 
ter had 5 votes, James McLaughlin had 
1 vole, and Messrs Fitzgerald, Symmes 
and Cotter were declared elected engi- 
neeis and forest fire wards. 

Issued warrant No. 33 for $314.37.   and 
No. 34 for $4355.53 in payment ol lulls. 

Adjourned at 10.50 o'clock. 
GEOIU.K H. CARTER, Clerk. 
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FOR  THE 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER BED 

and LAWN, 
In Packages and Bulk, 

HOLBROOKES 
PLEASANT ST. 

rf't ^undav in the main 
>unday evening 

room 

and   Lillian   Fisher,   Elizabeth   Kendall. 
Helen    Monroe.    Dora     Holman,     H.ien Biliousness is a condition characterized 
Wingate. Mabel   Wingate.   May Blaikie.    by a disturbance of the digestive  organs. 
Hazel Bracken. 1 he stomach is debilitateo, ihe liver  tor- 

•a    Dance.        Dorris    Codda,   pid. the jewels constipated.    There   is  a 
Grace   Fotill     Ma |   Ntckcrson.    Helen    loathing  of   food,   pains in   the   bowels, 
Wingate.    Dorothy    Powers'      Dorothy    dizziness,  coaled tongue   and   vomiting. 
Wrllingion Hester    Young,   Clara   Mills,    first    ol the undigested or partly digested 
l.lliut l-aita. Harold Fuliz, Julius Hovey.. food   and   then   of   bile.     Ch-mberIain's 

■ Laurence Alwrcrombie. Wtlbcr and   Gnj    Stoaaach   and   Liver  Tablets allay    the 
i Ktngsley. Loyd Fernald. Will Witmcr.        disturbances of ihe   stomach   and   create 

Tne  usher*    were:     Mr.    i rasml    L     a healthy appetite.    They   also tone  up 
'Collins, Mr. Julian   Garrelt,   Mr.    Robert    the bver'to a healthy action and   regulate 

tucon. Mr spencer Cutting, Mr. Clarence   Ihe bowels.    Try them and  you   are  cer- 
V Fuliz. Mr.   Curbs  Naah,   Mr.   Robert. lain to be pleased   w;ih   ihe   result-    For 
Symmes. Mr. Henri KeHogg, Mr    Wyatt    - »J   > *"»ng & Brown. 
Emstmand   Mr.    Edmund   Garrelt.     The   
SitfOSwaees for the evening  party   wre Return balta, noops and jump ropes at 
Irs. D. Nelson skillings, Mrs.   Richard I Wilson s. Pleasant street. 

The association's fiscal year closed with 
April 30th. There are sliil some unpaid 
pledges and membership fees due. The 
books will be kept open a few days thai 
these amounts may be paid. The annual 
meeting occurs Friday  evening   May  24. 

Physical Director Bennett finished his 
season Tuesday evening. Il is hoped by 
all that he may be secured for another 
season as his work has been the best for 
several years. 

The last test which decided the allround 
indoor championship was held on Friday. 
H B. Icevcs made the highest score for 
class A winning the gold medal by 3 
points over E. T. Crawford who takes 
the wlver. P. A. Blood wins third place 
and carries off the bronae emblem. 
Points now .is follows: Jeeves 55 310: 
Crawford 51 910; Blood 40 510. These 
three were f*r ahead of the balance of 
the class, owing to sickness on the part 
of several who started well up with the 
leaders. This it the first season any- 
thing of the kind has been attempted and 
has proved very gratifying to the director 
and the committee. Presentation of 
medals will take place on May 17. On this 
dale the popular Fox—Nichols—Hillings 
combination will give their unique enter- 
tainment.    Reserve this date. 

The photographer made another visit 
on last Tuesday evening making more 
pictures to be used in the jubilee exhibit. 

The basket ball team will have their 
pictures taken again tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. 

A base ball team is being organized, al! 
interested will be out for practice to-: 
morrow at 3 o'clock on the Cabot street 
field. The Y. M. C. A. needs a field of 
its own for athletics. Suggestions are in 
order. 

The juniors are invited lo go on an 
■ ouling " with the Boston and I ambridge 
boys to the Che. tout Hill Kesevoir to- 
morrow afternoon. A botanist and a 
mineralogist from Harvard I'niversity 
have been secured to accompany the 
party. The expense will be a trifle. Plan 
lo go, juniors. 

A dual meet is also being arranged 
with the Boston junior* lor -May 11. 
Events as follows: Running high jump, 
running broad jump, 50 yard dash and 
earn relay race. 

Rev. K. G. Sprague.   will   address  the 
men's   meeting   on   Sunday    next.      Mr. 
Sprague »s living   in   Winchester   ;emp< 
rarily and studying at Harvard University. 

Those going to Buffalo to attend the 
Exposition may be interested to known 
that the Buffalo association   has created 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT! 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing t'i|iial to it for making plants blossom. 

FOR   SALS   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBLBpnoNE ae-a. 

a Itureau of Information to aid persons 
desirous of locating in respectable hotels 
and private houses during the exposition 
months. Arangments are being made to 
accommodate 250 men daily in three 
association buddings with lodgings on 
the dormitory plan at 50, 75 cents, or $1 
a night. Bathing tacilities free. Special 
rates to clubs of tenor more. Men and wo- 
men desirous of accommodations in hotels 
or private houses or men prcfering the 
dormitory plan can make reservations by 
corresponding with the Y. M. C. A., Pan- 
American Bureau of Information, 19 
West Mohawk street, Buffalo N. Y\ 
Postage for reply should acccompany 
every inquiry. 

During the year 1900 a new association 
building was erected every nine days, 
$1,000,000, was contributed, $1,050,000 
was pledged for buildings which are now 
being creeled. 5.000.000 was given lor 
payment of building debts. $150,000 was 
paid in bequests to associations. 

There are now 750 buildings in America, 
costing $24,000,000. 

Communication. 

EDITOR OK IHE STAR ■ 
L-A-W spells law. "If you want to 

get rid of your money go into tht law." 
I was forcibly impressed with this say- 

ing last Monday on attending the East- 
man trial at Cambridge, with the great 
crowd, Ihe many lawyers and numerous 
witnesses present. By the kindness of a 
court officer and the favor of one of the 
defendents counsels I obtained a good 
seat within the bar. This will lie a long 
drawn out trial, fought in advance and 
retreat, with all the power and skill of 
able legal generals. To an outsider, much 
of chart is developed and verbiage ex- 
purgated, but it is the net work that 
covers lhe fruit of law. To parry strong 
points, to dull lhe blade n| assault.impress 
the jury with conviction, or befog them 
with doubt, is an element of success in 
many cases. The Attorney General is of 
robust form and commanding figure, 
aggressive in advance, resolute in resist- 
ance, with persuasive dunitv, adorned 
with the fine and solid panoply of law, 
his shield, bristles against any and every 
assault made upon the character ot the 
State: like a lord in his castle with the 
main and moate ol the commonwealth to 
uphold and protect him ; the guardian ot 
law, the prosecutor of crime, the advo- 
cate ot justice. But he is not alone and 
unguarded. The Assistant Attorney 
General, like a brave knight, stands upon 
the outer wall of his lord's castle, armed 
with the equipage lot legal strife; calm, 
poised, skilled and determined, he opens 
the gates and marches out a retinue of 
witnesses, to maintain his declaration 
and fortily his position. His magazine 
of hypothesis, facts and results arc 
presented with terse language.convincing 
force and descriptive harmony. The law 
is presented,.the evidence explained, the 
motive illustrated, the evidence woven 
together with all parts, uniting in a com- 
plete and perfect whole. The case seems 
lo be won. 

The opposing counsel is looked upon 
by all eyes: for the moment he is silent, 
but not cowed : the breathless audience 
may whisper "guilty," but lo. Mara 
and Jupiter, are seen coming through the 
clouds ol impending overthrow. "Charles 
the Invincible," and " Samuel the Terri- 
ble "stand before the jury, the impersona- 
tion of immortal strife, aimed with fervid 
eloquence, cool ingenuity and well laid 
plans, to execute, to triumph. With dras- 
tic powers, with brilliant epigrams, .with 
charming naivete, with logic and law, to 
plant their standard and unfold their Hag, 
iimbei up and unmask their batteries. 
Keen as a (-ihshed blade, flashing with 
fighting leal, they stand united in action, 
to dawnd and save their client: each 
maatar "I his line of pursuit and style of 
assault. Prince Charles, like an eagle 
soaring high ia the air, as if indifferent 
to the routine around him or the story ol 
the plaintiffs witness, but his diligent 
mind and eagle eye detect a weak point 
or a slip 1 I the tongue, and he swoops 
down upon him wilh the talons of his 
penetrating grasp, picks htm up, nails 
him to the cross of arfright and inconsist- 
ency and annoints his quivering flesh with 
sulphuric blasts ihat burn to the soul. 
Or perchance he toles him on with soft 
words to the edge of an unseen precipice, 
when the witness, amazed at the dixy 
height before him, (alters and tumbles 
into the pit below, dug for his downfall. 
Or may be, by a deceptive light, he is 
led from a straight to a crooked path, 
that ends in discomfiture. Or like the 
cat who has the mouse in its toil, he 
plays with the witness ; lets him jump 
away and snatches him back to the spot 
of divergence—each explanation adds 10 
his confusion. With blind coaxing he 
drew out of a witness the acknowledge- 
ment that a certain pistol used, might 
and did misfire, or fire when uncalled for. 

Mr. Elder has the principle charge of 
the law points and arguments that come 
before the court: he is at home in this 
position, clear, well read in court dis 
cussions and the principles of law and 
evidence. Smiling and full of vivacity, 
he is popular wilh his opponent, interests 
the jury and is most carefully listened to 
by the court. He talks to the court and 
jury, noi to the spectators. Adroit and 
wide awake, he leaves no loophole for 
his adversary lo shelter Iwhmd or sally 
forth from. When he crosses the stream 
he takes up his bridge, and puts it back 
on his return : cuts clean and hews 10 the 
line. Wit and sarcasm are in reserve, 
and when used tell with force. He is 
eloquent, scholarly and able. 

Eastman, the prisoner, looks serious 
wilh consuming worriment, is shitting 
abont fal his cage. When the testimony 
was heard that he said he "would kill 
Grogran if he had to wan five years." he 
seemed overcome and turned pale. 

-      N. A. R. 
Winchester, April 30.1901. 

LONG 
LIFE! 

When • I>\I bay »r> 
■Mis. eollar* ..r cuff* yon 
forgel p*rha,« thai niaefcln- 
•ry In a  1 JOIHdry m III  qulekly 
w*a» (linn out.    wUfK yen 
•rnal your tnr hum In tbc 
K. a It latundrr )ou gri 
e*.ry cent's worth ol w»ar 
from your shtrla, collars aiul 
i'tin*-. tMraiuc Hi* work there 
l* nil done by hand. 

teat fin* linen laaU 
longer- It ha* " long fife " If 
■nnoyad hy lhe quirk Hearing 
"til of your tine linen, let the 
V..& K. ae*l * trial order al 
their o*n ripens*. Will you 
drop us a paMal to call" 

E. & R. LAUNDRY, 
682-688 MA88A0HUSETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIDCC. 
TeL " 70J- j Cambridge." 

Calumet Club  Notes. 

The following is the standing of the 
teams in the candle pin tournament at 
llie t.alumet club: 

won learn 
1 
2 

i 
4 
5 

lost 
5 
4 
6 
4 
s 

*w 

The following arc the winners of the 
'• matched pair ' bowling tournament at 
the Calumet club : team having greatest 
total for ten strings, J. C. Kennedy and 
Dr. J. I. French; team having the great- 
est total for five strings, C. E. Barrett 
and G. S. Littlefield; special prize for 
highest individual total, F. S. Richard- 
son: best spare record, G. W. Purrini 
ton: fewest head pin misses, G. 
Littlefield: fancy spare record, J. K. 
Gendron ; highest single siring, l>r. J. I. 
French. 

Progressive whist was the entertain- 
ment at the Calumet club Saturday even- 
ing, a large number of members attending. 
Mr. J. T. Howe of New York, guest of 
Mr. Geo. Adams Woods, captured first 
prize, Mr. If. T. Uickson second, and Mr. 
Geo. A. Barron the consolation prize. 

The Calumet's Mystic Valley team lost 
two out of three games to Old Belfry of 
.Lexington on the home alleys Tuesday 
evening. The last string was very close, 
OH Belfry winning by one pin. 

The following gentlemen were the 
winners of the recent pool tournament at 
the Calumet Club : 1st prize K. I). Mc- 
Farland, jnd prize J. H. Winn, 3rd prixe, 
Louis Goddu. Largest run, F. E. Bar- 
nard, consolation prize, (ieo.  Purrington. 

It Saved His Lag. 

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., 
suffered for six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg : bui writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the  best   salve   in  the  world.    Cure 
;u a ran teed     Only 25c.    Sold   by Co veil, 
liuggist. 

MARRIED. 
THOMSON   GaBD   Mas   M, it the OsafMa- 

IOIIHI I*.nonage, by   Her. II. AugiMtlne   New- 
on, Mr. 4tmm   11- 'Mi -on mid Mlu Ssrt.li .1. 
■aid, ben ■■! wlswasssar. 

DIED. 
MtUCaV   It MirMchrad. May at.   Mr.   I«rl<  A. 

llruer.H* >e»r..     Iliinnl at  I'urtainoulli. N. H., 
May 4. 

KICHAKbSON     M»>   -I    sudden!)-.   Mrs.   N.    A. 
Kl.-tiart..ni. .»  

DOCS 
MUST HE LICESNED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1901, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 
CriO. H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 

Office   Hours  7   to  8  p.  m.. 
Tuesday. Thursday and   Satur- 
day, jt apio _ 

Bicycle    Repairing. 
CEO. W. LIBBY. 

Bicycles Cleaned, Repaired and 
put in thorough condition by 
Competent Workmen. 

All Sundries, including TIRES, 
carried in stock. 

Open Evenings. 

218 1-2  Main  Street, 
Opp. Winchester Hotel. 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

THESE SPRINGS have long been cele 
orated in this vicinity for the eicellence 
of the water; and it is now offered to the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
des re people to try it, to be convinced of 
its superiority over any other. 

This water is highly recommended by 
Chemist James O Jordan, Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others 

All Orders Promptly   Filled 

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELL'S  MA RKET 

H. F. HOOK, 
16 CommroiilWhiil, 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tints. 
Measuring and satimat- 

init Mltln.nl ehirg*. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KI'HONK t'ONNKCTION. 
^ at, aw  

JOHN B.  BOYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

sfOULafU  <»F sUall  KIM'S. 

Office   Converse Place. 

Residence- 4 Lloyd Street. 
■71.1 f 

Conimonwealth of Massachusetts. 
< uiHI OK I.ANII KWIISTKATION. 

s< ir.pi.si. aa. 
Tn II.'". Iluhhard of ltostun In said Comity of 

Suffolk. .Iidtn Mai—II a.) BalL Mr...l..|.n 
W.  IIni--Miisoi   '.'IVIIl.   r. KHIVy.   and   .1.   I. 
Parker & Da* ot wim aster, in ih« county 
at aimissea sae saM Ossai melta, •!* 
Hi*- hfir-. il.-viw.-. or l..jial i»-|irrs«i,lal.*r- nf 
■ I'din Kl-'hanlsoii, fata of And.itor In th« 
fnaBBt) of BBSMS SBS* B«U Comn,-.ii»rallli. 

d. and l.t all - t.orn tl n 

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured. 
"Atone time I surfired f'orr. a severe 

sprain of the ankle." says Oeo. E. Cary, 
editor of the Guid*. Washington. Va. 
"After using several well recommended 
medicines without ftutcese, I tried Cham- 
berlain's Fain Ualrn. and am pleased to 
iay that relief came as soon as I lien an 
iu use and a complete cure speedily 
follower. Tins rem dy has also been 
uaed in my familv for frost bitten feel 
wilh the best resulta. I cheerfully re- 
commend its u>e to *\\ who may need a 
first cla^s hmment.' Sold by You^g 9L 

Brown. 

OUR IMTTO:    "KEEP MVIftG. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
md RirniiiiK 

Furniture MSsTSt ftf ■hlnmcnt. Careful 
and parannal*ilrti!i"il..i<rnloa))«rdara. 
Alaoganvral lamming, and jobbing, sand, 
loaataaddrrsn nig furnished. 

CM. Like ail Liilei Sts.   P.0.Butt2 
Jtflcc, 171 Mala Street, 

■-.■13  f  

MME F. RUTTER.     ADELAIDE W. NEWCOMB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

tkiSavKeepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for Lewando's Dp House. 
No.   I  CHURCH ST., 

Ow YHig & Brow's Drag Ston, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

A CHANCE 
Foe You to   Earn   Money    at 

. la I lo rlilna 
Hawked sWaWasT, tfc* practfea* art »f flai-blutt 

crayon i->rir»n». I>—on can I* takaa at will, 
day or -»riui.g. and *>• t*arh you until jot ara 
•aiissWd lhal w.u <-an dotUa a.-th aa •Wl aa yo* 
.-MI deal'*. #• ba<« bad jawra <4 -■■•now ta 
thU work aad raa loach ywi ail ih* u—aa»ing, 
ami 'a*y vay*-ol-doisai d*»woe. Voa ran iboa 
Saiab wrtaraa for TOW r.laU*aa aaai frtswde. m, 
if «.«■ ao .Wire, flats* 1 We* to order for reek. 
Wa faraMh all aeatocleie aad lielill for Use 
aaaail ease of a.iv For ptruewlara call car wnsa 
WMueiLU'    PlsvW.   Madlo,    3BS   Mala   fMfSWt, 
ffaaeaa, •»* 

Whereas, a taillllon haa heen i>r***nl*>l to -aid 
lourl be I — t-M r' l.lin* Of Nea York In lhe 
Stale of \r. \,.rk and Mrra K. I'utler uf Net- 
ton In said <-nuiih   <d   Middle**!, and on   ihalr 
motion.   II ame   of  JokS   K.   Mauley   of eald 
lloston » ■■ suit*IItmed therefor, and on motion 
of .aid Stanley, the name of Henry Culler id -aid 
Newton ha* been ■utanllulwd therefor, !•< register 
and i-mirlrni his inle iu    the   follow Ing-dewcrihed 
I..Hi 

A -ertaln patesl   of   land   erfth   the   building* 
thereon, situate In thai |»art of    -aid Winchester. 
caJMW heater HsSjflaaas. bounded:  Mouth. 
seelerly, southerly and *oulbcaal«rly by ( roaa 
■ ireei and K-r.-l -ir.ei. Ikett measuring In all 
about two hundred eighty "lie and WU'i • >l-'.t. 
feel; northeasterly by lot number silly-two i*(! 
on a Idanof lots at Aberloti* lleisil. " Winchester 
Highlands," owned by M.«e- p Kn-herdeon et, 
-1 ...lull, ltM,i harles A. lit.*man, C. B., duty 
recorded w Kb Middle*.-! Ho. IMst. fieeala. there 
measuring eight \ and mi twur>i feel, and nortk> 
*eal«rly by lhe Abrrjoni Kl«er, there measuring 
lwuhundre.1 and forty •ito\ lead, more or !«•*. 
1 outaintiig nineteen thousand Bee hurflred 
1!»,'» b square feel <>■ land, more or Ian*. 

bm are hereby cilwd loautsnar at the loi.rl -f 
UlMl Iteglalration, lo I- h.-id at |lo>|..n. 111 aald 
t'ouiit* ol Miffolk, on lhe I wentv-ae*ealh .lay of 
May, A ll. ISO!, at len oVIork tn ihe fureisuon, 
in .how -ause. If au> >ou hate, why im- ,....■, 
of said is-Dtkm should not be granted. And ui. 
leaa toll api-ear al said ' oiirt at the time and 
pUaa atPtllsaM    >our  defaull    will    I-   recorded. 
.i,.|ih.-.Hl|eiii a.ll kS taken   aa  ronfeaaed, 
ami you will !*• f»re«er bar re. I from oontawlUig 
■aid |'tilion or any decree entered iberejon. 

Wttue—. I.I»«.III> A. dovEa, Ea-iuire. .ludga 
■ t -aid * onit. this lwentt«eeenth day ot Aartl, 

in Ibe year iilnetoae. hundred and nae. 
Atie.1 with tbeeeal of said Court 

[saai.] 
CLAMUKM C.8M1TH. 

Kocoeder. 
my 3 J. 10.17 

Mortgagee's Sale 
' II) 1 ir I i.e id a |-.aer of »ale Planted la a Off- 

lain niorlfagadesed gi.en by HaUrrll K.   -.-*..- 
1 tow, el » .m beaier m ibe Cvonly of Mlddla- 

sei and Oawsuoaweallb of Masaa>'liu-etf>, 
10 EaaUy Y. While ot said Wlssfhawtar. 
•fated May 1. ISSI. and recorded with Msddlo- 
sea Month IHalrtct Is-aal*. t--,k Iff . [.an* JLS. 
of whb-h iBorlgageeaid Krnily W. While is mmm 
1 he otstr, for breaek ot la* coadilbsna ot •aid 
riM.rtgaga dead, and   for   the   parwoae   of  fora- 
cluwlng Ike T and all Iba right in eaialty ol 
any oeratsa baring any tille ..r iui*ra*( In Ike 
nreaalaea ouMteyad by said mortgage, lo re-lee IN 

ibe same will be soldal bublirt auction un the 
mortgaged jiremiaes. .HuaUd In WlncbeaUr, 

Ol Silirln, til ItHtl-tlttHu if Mt|, 
it wtm O'CIKI li tli loreiooi, 

a certain par or 1 of land In iba arealarly |>art of 
•aid Wlnrbealer, cootalnlng about twenty-aim 

ad one leal k acres more or lene. bo waded ar.d 
ggei rihed asldk.*., 1st : 
Begtnmng at ibe •treetor paaaagaway to said 

land and land of I>. W. I»eka. tb—aa ruaasB- 
•sawsarl) -asald l<-tke's land f. land ot fcaaaeiT. 
Usaasaa tariiiuif and running uortkarly 1* aa-Vt 
laaaairs lano to other land of tmM "Twill. 

1) on said KNwaa-11 ■ land lo lb* 
turmnf. and running nortnawly ofi 
laWst i" tke corner, tne*. 

1 rwnnlng on aaid B aaaail'■ land 1 
• Aland ft nan Urn. 
thaetce taming and running ai>wtberly 
H-allb'* land to land of A (1. Carter, _ 
turning and running ^aalerly on aaud Cartar'* 
Uiril lo ibe plaa* ofbegtnnlng , tk* linn runa a- 
the wall now stands, arutinn Ike ■BUN lot 
rising tke same oteealss* dawcribad la eald swuft 
gaga latai 
~ aaatd nrasaieae   will be Bold »ab)**l to all   nn- 
nat.1 tains and swawaasswteast.   TaWma at aaie. 

r laaBtagj 
r* land waaterly and 
i. land of (J. nmitk, 
■«   aoalharly   on   sawd 

KHILV T. WHITK, Morigi 
Heuci May 1,1(4. 

sae,rS,l7 

■■I WWLWLWm 



APOTHECARIES. 
and a drug >uMtl* at aamrlor quality, rr»li*n.g 
Mai > -*Tl utl.a*d rumvm** U> Ik* )«l aaaalhlei 
l>h'r(lw«»l.     I'ae oar faiawia* Cold Cure. 

T. II. EMCfl & ">.. 
UnufMi. )'.: Main Street 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI-U  laUJ F.   MA'.I  nir. 

An.-tinner r ud AppraUrr. 

m avaatua Mr«ct. 

';eah paid for a** and aeeood-hand f amllur*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. J*.  HAT  H. 

Cabin*! Making, Wiad"* and Door Hererun. 
furnltore and fb-reaa UepalrlMg. 

KVatWr Atria*. 
Shop;     IMMaiaAl'ert, 

Soar WhltiH-Vi Macbln* Simp 

CABINET MAKER. 
BMWMTI   II   IIAMIl.TOK. 

Prartl^al Cabinet maker. 
I.igbl Carpentering. 

Repairing of all klnda neally doiw. 
Sailafaelloa Ooaraataed. 1 Tboinpaon Ml. 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

CMX.Ithy KMscri Make Impure Blood. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKV M< KWr.N. 

QaajttMft I MM] Bollder. 
tlmat-a FurnLhrd Jobbing of all Kind*. 

< Nitre- 3D Brooa.lde A". 

CONFECTIONER. 
L   A     l>\KIN, 

Oaajwawaagw and Caterer 
A .perlalt)  ii.a.b-of    IrrlVwn,   Sherbet* an.l 

leas,   fau.ill™.ii|'t'li-l »< ■•>"'' !•«•«''-*•.   I.iiit.1!" 
iw" .1.   j Ifit Hi •JhMM f*aawH— 

CONTRACTOR. 
K'HN M. I.. KNMAN. 

OMaVMtOff and Builder. 

Abnp.    K-MUII Street, near Ml. \>rn«n. 

«I<1»[M       130  Highland Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. ■ Aid;"! i 

('.mtraetnr Bad llulW*r 

Jobbing Of  all   k  iifa 
No. 8 ".wanton MmL 

CONTRACTOR. 
■ MMK- .1. FITZ'IKKAM*. 

Contractor and Htoii* Maaon. 
(trading, Teaming. il*r.lei.lii| and MMBJ 

MttWi Hand. t'ravel and lJ.an Preaaing f.-t Ml 
74 Washington Street. 

Bealdence H MaM Hi. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W. CA.tH'.l.... 

Mr, Brick layer, I'lanHrrr and 
sin. i'<> Worker 

» Park  Street. 

DENTIST. 
1>K   oHMN KKI.I.EY. 

DMrtaflt, 

While'* Building. 

EXPRESS. 
'"TI'lMrs BOSTON   KW'KKHS. 

Wi.lt.-r  M   Oottlaw, Pro*. 
ii.-i-n MI*.™ KIT, Arch Si., T*l. aw Main. 

I ear* 3 p. m. 4" Chatham St., T«l. I4IT Main. 
>*a»e al Sjn p. in. 

Wliieheater   order   bn«ea   ; C     K.    laS<STina*l 
.1.1.*. Adam. . Harlxr Shop, nop   IH-|H>I, I'.S..N 
I .ii M., bad I I'11'.iiiiM.nn Si. 
w i,, r.. i ■Min,;'" 'afrpeam 

FOOTWEAR. 
H. II. DAVIS, 

Spring and Hummer Footwear of all kind*. 
Mv ■ttn'atmU ripen**-, enable me U» aril go. a1» 

at bottom ariMt,    Call and aer If It..* !■ mil M 
s Vm BTIIIIT 

GROCER. 
.1. C.  AMAMS.  TMK  I  ASH   UBOOaW, 

■ ■valet In   Clmh.     I'n.ih    llroeerles.   Knir   Tel 
and cnVe.. 

Agent for I In- DMffWM Farm Cream. 
17MM) Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
P   A. SKWTII A CO.. 

Hardware, l'alnl- an.l Ola. 
Painting, |'a|*r llangln|[, UlaiiiiR   and   Timing. 

Harda-xl Kliil.hln« - H]«-laltj. 
No, HIBtlliC Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
s mi   DIKBMOKB, 

I'raclleal   llor-rahot-r, abu> Carrlagx   KB[>alrlng. 
OMttfaMBja   HrlTlng an.l Trolling   Horaaa   a 

«(--.■ ial|,       II..I..-.  .-alTr.lf.ir   ami  rrlunir.1 frrr. 
Haiiil-inadK     Sh.-r*   a    t|>r.'Ullv. Sail-far I Ion 
guaranteed A CfHivurar I'l..-.- 

LAUNDRY. 
«!-.. in-" i   i 4i<iiiav. 

A T   lioviHT. Prunrlrlor. 
St.'Hiu and band work. 

II.HNU    aaJM    for    and   .1.-1 i».r.-.I    pr-mpll),   hi 
!■•".- and baakela. 

r.n ■M I'l I .i.|.l.  .:..   0JM 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W   P.. niMiATK. 

Hair  I>T«MIII«  and  ManUurtng 
InlrlllgrnraOnVoCHnnaclMl. 

Kooni 10 l.)oauui Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WBDOaVi 

Plml-.l-.- IpUaMl L'IMII.HII Tailoring a..rk a 
■p«clall>.    Clrantng.   Hying,   I'rraaing.   Hrpair 
Ing aud Altering |.i..m|<t l> dtinr. 

I jnlirr   (inrmrni- Madr Clrar. 
1«4 Main HI Sir art Tar* i-a— thr dnir. 

MUSIC. 
MRS. KI.1.AI . I.Irr. 

Trarh.-r »T Singing. 

RWrra lo Mr. li-tirgr .1. I'ark.r, Boat.Mi. 
13Mjrtb»8t. 

PAINTER. 
cilAhl.r>   :   \v> SON 

ll.m-r   and Sign   I'ainlar, 
liraiiung.   (llaiing.     Kalauaiiniiig.   Pain-r   Hang- 

ing, re . 
Ihfc.-a.. 10 WaahlugVn St. ami S Via* St. 

P. a IK.» T:.     Mall ordm j..r- ■ n. a>* I x  allandod lo 

Alt the blood In your body puses through 
your kidneys ooce *v**J three minutes. 

,     The kidneys art your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter  out   the waste  or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu- 

matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as thouj^ 
they had heart trouble, because the heart U 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutions! diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Boot, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon rea-Hzed. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar tir- 
es. You may have a 
sarrlple bottle by msil Boa** or a-asp-Rom. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 

The inhabitants of the Town of 

Winchester are hereby notified to 
brinj; in to the subscribers, Asses- 

sors of mid Winchester, on or be- 
fore the rirst day of June, true lists 
of their Polls and of all their Ks 

tates, both real and personal (not 
exempt from taxation), of which 
they were possessed on the first 

day of May, 1901. 
Persona holding Estates in trust, 

whether for minors or otherwise, 
are particularly requested to furnish 
the Assessors with statements in 

relation to such Kstates. Where 
Estates of persons deceased have 
been divided during the past year 

or haw changed hands from other 
causes, the Kxecutors, Administra- 

tors, or other persons interested, 
are respectfully requested to »ive 
notice of such changes at the office. 

AN ACT RELATING TO THE AS- 

SESSA/EXT OF   TAXES   UPON 

MORTGAGED   R1-:.\L ESTATE 

Chapter 175 of ike  Acts of the year 

188*, 

SEC. I. Any mortgagor or mortgagee of 
real estate may t» ing into the assessors 
o( the town or city where such real esiale 
lies, within such time as shall be specified 
for bringing in the lists as provided in 
Section 38, Chap. 11. Public Statutes, a 
statement under oalh of the amount due, 
on each separate lot or parcel of such real 
estate, and the name and residence ol 
every holder of an interest therein as 
mortgagee or mortgagor. When such 
properly is siiuaied in two <ir more places 
or.when a recorded mortgage includes for 
one sum two or more estates or parts of 
an estate, an estimate of the amount ot 
the mortgagee's interest in such estate or 
part of ar estate shall be given in such 
statement. The assessors shall from 
such statement or otherwise, ascertain 
the proportionate pans of such estates 
that are the interest ol mortgagees 01 
mortgagors respectively, and shall assess 
the same. 

Whenever, in any case of mortgaged 
real estate, a statement is not brought in 
as herein provided, no lav for thr then 
current year on such real estate shall be 
invalidated for the rea»< n that a mort- 
gagee's interest therein has not I ecn as- 
sessed to him. 

SEC.2. ThcprorlsloM of the prcccd 
ing section shall be included in the notice 
lo  be given  by the   assessors  under  the 
Sirovisions of Section 38, Chap, if, Tub- 
k Statutes. 

Any person neglecting to fur- 
nish the assessors wuh a list of all 
their personal property within the 
time specified will he doomed at a 
legal meeting of the Board of As- 
lessors, sgrseable to the laws of 
the Commonwealth, which meeting 
will be held during the month ol 
June 

Schedules m iv be obtained at the 
office of the Assessors. 

f.KO II   CAKTKR, 
GEO \\    PAYNE, 
JOHNT.COSGROVE, 

Assessor! ofl Winchester. 
Winchester. April 15, 1901. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF 
n L! IVE  

OBSTERS 
Y AFTERNOON. 

TCLEPMONE   05-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

Winchester Public  Library. 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

Adventures of Joel Pepper. 
Harriet M. Lothrop. 

{Margaret Sidney)    136.6 
American telephone practise. 

Kempster l(. Miller.   7'7-« 
Antarctic regions. 

Dr. Karl Frtcker.     1S16.35 
Arms and the woman, a romance. 

Harold Mac',rath.    396.10 
Black gown, The. 

Kuth Hall.    367.46 
Karning her way to college, a story 

for girls. 
Mrs. Clarke Johnson.    119 53 

Hast London.        Walter Hesant.    18454 

Five    windows   of    the    soul 
thoughts on perceiving. 

I    H. Aitken.    413.14 
fiod's pupp.ts. a story of old Ne 

York. Imogen Clarke.   239.24 
Hare. Augustus I. C. The story of 

my life.        vols.  3   and 4 of    66126 
Heritage of unrest. 

t.wcndulen Overton     211345 
HbtOff of the four (.eorges 

Justin McCarthy.  Vols. 11,111 
and IV of    334 4 

Huhbard. F.Ibert, and his  work,  a 
biography, a sketch and a bib- 
liography. Albm l-ane.    663 24 

Hydraulic    motors,    turbines  and 
pressure engines. 

G   K   llodmer.   914.26 
Hypnotism and suggestion in ther- 

apeutics, education and reform 
Kulus'Ongood Mason.    4'4 '9 

Interpretation of nature. 
Nathaniel S. Shaler.    413.22 

John Charity. 
Horace A. Vachell    2154.12 

Laurie Vane, and other stories. 
Molly Klliott Seawell.    2132.19 

Little Puritan rebel. 
Edith Robinson. 

Love of Landry. 
Paul Laurence I'unhar.    255.21 

Missing Hero.    Annie F. Hector. 
(Mrs. Alexander).   273.53 

Palestine, the Holy Land as it was 
and as it is 

John Fulton, /> P.    1831.6 
Pine  knot,  a story  of    Kentucky 

life.       William K   liarton.    218.91-2 
Pitt.  William.   Earl  <>f    Chatham 

and   the growth   and division 
of the British empire 1708-1778. 

Walford D. Green.   685.28 
Pleasures of the telescope. 

(iarrett P. Serviss. 721.38 

'5»3 

26366 

Poor lx>ys' chances 
John  Hahberton 

Poor people, a novel. 
I. K. Friedman. 

Question of silence. 
Amanda M. Douglas.    253 2 

Sam Love IPs boy. 
Rowland K. Robinson.    2122 25 

School sanitation and decoration. 
Severance Hurrage and 

Henry   T. Bailey.    926 
Some ill-used words. 

Alfred Ayres.    112327 
Son of a Tory. 

Clinton Scollard. editor.    J1264; 
Stage in America 1807-1900. 

Norman Hapgood.    1213.7 
Story of Florence. 

Kdmund (>. Canlner.    355 12 
Thinking and learning. 

Nathan C. Schaeffer.    1712 28 
Treasury of Canadian verse. 

Theodore H. Rand, editor.    14136 
Two   Wyoming   girls    and    their 

homestead claim. 
Mrs. Carrie L. Marshall.    13638 

I'nder tops'ls and tents. 
Cyrus Town-end   Brady.    636 

Washington. Booker T.. I'p   from 
slavery, an autobiography.    6103.14 

Waste  not,   want   not  and   other 
stories. 
Marie Kdgeworth and others.    149.39 

With Porter in the Eaten 
James Ottn Kaler.    131. 2P 

Yoang onsul. a story of the de- 
parment of Slate. 

William Drysdale.    123.31 

SlOO Reward S100 
The readers of this paper will he 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that scieme has heen 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure know to the medii al frater- 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, reuuires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting diretily upon the mucous 
surlaces of the system, ihereby destroying 
the foundation ol the dist ase, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doin; 
its work. The proprietors have so mud 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Hollars for any case that 
rt lails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
•als. 

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO..  Tol- 
edo. O. I^"^old by  druggists, 75c. 

Hall's family Pills are the b*M. 

Jell-O The New  Dessert, 
Eleases all the family. Four flavors :- 

emon, Orange. Raspberry, and Straw 
berry. At your grocers. 10 els. Try i' 
today. 

PETITION. 
■(..-11.. 
l-r. Maa. 

•ral.lr lluanl -.f Self men. Win.l.e- 

OKXTl.a-lla-S rOWBMMaflM»a?aMiaaMfc 
fullv rriirfwriu. In thnr   <>|>iii|i>i>. pulih.-   <smvm. 
leiietaml   iits-rwoty   rrqnlr™    lh»t   I.I.1..I   .tr*.-( 

ra)lf-li be lal.l IH! a--,rpi«! a.    a   ;ml>lle 
and 1 
Ho 

i--tiii..i„T»   ttierofurp j.ray   tliat 
i>ir   Beard  «.n ,.„„-.• .aid Uoyd 

la* a«i laid IMII aiMt accepted. 
It •!•   I'AKKHI   NaT 

*sn MTiiraa. 
. is. law. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2,  WHITE'S  BLD., 

(188 Main street.) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and   2  to  5 

p.m.. except   Mon. morning   and   Wed. 

Wist 10 -1 Hi. April 21, IBM. 
"loll are hrrcl>v  n..liB«l   tli.t    u|->n   On-   above 

1*1111..11 t.. thr S.-Wlm.-i,  ,.f   Wli,.hr-ler   Ul   UT 
Ml l,l..vd.lreri   (..,    ,-«||adi   „,  .,„(   fllr   m   /^ri 

■ "si»   ilix ■aldSrln-tnirn mill   meet on ihr i.rrm- 
, tae«.   U>   via*   and lay   out    Ike   »aue   and   hear 
j  thr    partiea     u.tr....r,,|     H.rrrln   a*   S.iunla*. 

May    1Mb, IMII. at halt paal   tl.rt^- ..-.l.-h In  i|,r 
■iti-n.  

OaOaMI H. Oan-BB, 
"lark of Helretniru. 

PETITION. 

afternoon. 

OPTICIAN. m 
a ' USIT PatlSCMITIOtfS. 

If you are ia>t Mlurln' atlli your (lUaae-, have ■ 
pair Hti*d bv 

QSaaMH  i    HAkhON. 
3 Winter ftlre*l.     K,.*. a,      Boaloii I'U-.a* 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNTKAI. MAKKKT 

Fatrhljrea Weal, itjucca—ora U> H,W. k^bartaoui. 
pntaai 

ar-,   '- 
■I   *    _ 

Ugaajraaa St 

Beef.   fork.   I*rd. Ham-, llutler. Kam   Ptmliry 
sad VeeelaWea    GUM of allTiod. 

NsafSsaw IA; .■. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OBO   AI>AMS «■--!» 

Kami Kalalc   M.n^.. *t>d IiiiruM. 

Wlneboater (Mace, M State StrMt, 
Blaikle Hat 1dm* Buatwo. Maaw. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. O0MBO\ K. 

runera! IHreeior and I'raetkal KasbaJaaer. 
CarrtStfia and Flowers (urBlahawl urn all 

■ 1 Mai i^-:    ■ Snaniai Si 

m25 tf 

mmmmmmmtmrn 

TOTUK     HiUII*    Ol     MU'IH.X     Of      "IN.   |(I" 
ran, 

anrrLEafav,— 
Tbe under»lvn«l   rr,iKM-lfully petition!   yowr 

11 "•*>'•■    Itoard    I.,   ntakr   and     raiahliah   Ifr 
Kradv «| Mount I'lea>aitl .u™-t, a town way. 

„.       . AMTHfK H. KfasaLI.. 
W Li.-li.-lrr. .lull 10. IMII. 

NOTICE. 

STAR OFFICE 

WlX. KRaTKK,  April C, ISOI 
'»•  atr hrr.ln  tinliH..)   lhal   u|->n   Ihr  *t-i)> 

I*11  ""   "-I"■« 1 "f WitK-baa—T   will    ....r! 
on aald preinUee lo view and la)   mn   thr   arwle 
aaaftaSuriMSwrt].*- int. r. .„, («.\T- 

BHAY. May II. lltet. al bait paal   |w« .. ,-|.. k 

OBO 

lA/inp.AII/AI/C  MERCHANTS. MM) 10 H!(K IIIMMS^ 

 CRAPHOPHONE •Th, liraphoptioru:, are 
it tiaa >uth 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
aMartaaavatawaHaaa»aaa«Maa»«aahaBaa>ai 

If tUTPLItS AN ACTUAL WANT mt* IRKetlSTIBLE DEU.NO FOB DIVERSION 
ANO RtLAXATIONi TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARI WILLINS TO DO WITHOUT DM R 
NECESSITIES      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
Aa hi tnunii nva W *mtm —4 ».ll»i i. *• 

■    " *t "'!;,>1' '" coo«n.rtio<.UKl prkt. at uimngcd u. >uil Ul win book.; »L.« Hut 
oriii.lHl will, uounuc w IOIIH u> Imnian iiuiuc eiuu. 

riK- iiHfodu.-li.Mi ol a lew '.r»pl»..|»ti..nr* ml . . i ummunitr « oocr c 
demand f.x MCMtY* a*. S^rTlRS. axl | (awlNLO^S HINtt ia «n. aw 
we « llw LRawal Prawt. wbicA arc a*l.   i< ...l.r.» 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE   TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph CoM(C 
No,   MsVtVN   Broad*«3tra7, 

Ifirrraair 
Whyn 

I>JiJ W      YORK. 

[Written by N  A. Richardaon.J 

i'HOEMAKIItO. 

Once a Great  Industry   in   South 
Woburn   (now  Winche«t«T). 

Whuhever ol the Rreat arts have been 
lost in the world* history, the art ot khoe- 
making hai not Irrn oae of them. 
Scarcely any improvement in other m- 
duatriirt ha* been equal in that of manu- 
factjrinj boots and thoea. Hand labor 
has been superseded by the nicest and 
most complicated machine work, con- 
trolled by brain and nimble fingers, turn* 
ing out the most beautiful ana delicate 
»ork that taste and comfort demand. 

Millions o. pairs are now made where 
only thousand* were a few years ago. 
This is due to the wonderful shoe 
mat nines that ha.e been invented, and 
are largely made in our own town, and 
called for all over the world. .So in the 
manufacturing of leather, machinery has 
made great advances, sol it ling and un- 
hainngof hides, tanning tn a few days by 
chemicals, where it took months before. 
Look through the Heggs 8t Cobli factory 
m Winchester and sec the marvelous 
rapidity with which fine leather is made 
lo be sent world wide. (io into the 
Whitnev factory, and see the busy men, 
who. under Ihe guidance of that inventive 
mind. Arthur K. Whitney, are making 
marhines to strip, shave and split hides 
as clean and nice as would a tailor pre- 
pare a suit of broadcloth. 

Hut I must return to shoemaking. and 
those uho have followed it in the past. 
Many eminent men in art and science 
have been shot-makers in past ages. 
Benedict Howdoin of the sixteenth cen- 
tury, was a ohoem.iker, as was his father 
btfore him: he wrote a complete history 
of shoemaking, tracing it baik to the 
earliest period of liiMory. I.mneus, the 
father of llotanv, was first a shoemaker. 
Oavid I'areus was first a shoemaker, 
then at.erman divine, afterwards profes 
ser of Theology at Heidlcberg^" Hans 
Sachs, one til the greatest of (.erm.in 
ports and scholars, was a shoemaker. 
The distinguished H^yiord was in early 
life a shoemaker, afterwards he became 
celebrated by collecting the scattered 
volumes of the Marl inn library upon the 
science of typography, and which are now 
seen in the llritir,1!  Museum. 

One of the best translations of the 
Bible, in two large volumes, folio, was 
made by a shoemaker, afier a labor of 
thiny years, by the name ol Anthony 
f'urrer: without assistance he mistered 
the Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages. 
Joseph .'ended, the* great scholar, phil- 
osopher and mathematician, was a de- 
scendent of Ihe I'endell who se.reied 
Charles the and after the batile of 
Worcester, was a shoemaker nearly all 
of his life; he was familiar with all the 
dead languages and French, together 
with poencal and polite literature of the 
best scholars of his day, with great 
knowledge of fortification, navigation, 
astronomy and all branches of natural 
philosophy. The celebrated (iifford was 
apprenticed to shoemaking, and was so 
poor that he could buy neither pen nor 
paper, and had t<> work out some of INS 
most difficult problems in algebra with 
an awl upon peices of leather pounded 
smooth upon his lap-stone. At the com- 
mencement of that great work. The 
Quarterly Review, in i8oq. (.iffonl 
became its editor, and by his ability gave 
to it at once universal favor and popu- 
larity. All extensive readers have heard 
ol Holt mil. whose name and fame like 
that ol Bancrolt and Irving is world wide; 
he, also, was a shoemaker, and so poor 
that he was unable to purchase a slate, 
and did his ciphering with a nail upon 
the walls of a st?ble yard, and we arc told 
lived three months upon potatoes and 
buttermilk. Soon after this he wrote the 
■i ru is." which was the commencement 
of a brilliant literary « aieer. 

I might extend this article much 
further in events in the lives of shoe- 
makers who have made their mark high 
in the test of merit. More lhan fifty men 
and women, "Hannah binding shoes," 
have made their lives prominent, in this 
occupation, in our own country. They 
have become of state and national 
worth in their character and influence. 
Noger Sherman, one of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence. Henry 
Wilson, the Natick cobbler, who, in 184a. 
left his bench to take a seat in the Mass. 
Legislature, afterwards Senator and 
Vice .'resident. l.lihu Burret, the 
learned blacksmith, who was master of 
twenty foreign languages, not a maker of 
shoes for the human loot, but for the 
horses loot, working al the anvil with his 
book before him spread out upon the 
forge 

Mr. Editor, ! introduce Ihe above 
narms and their employment as a prelude 
to the shoemaking mdiastry carried on 
seventy years ago in South Woburn. 
now Winchester. It was the principal 
industry of the town. The Converse 
mill had gone 10decay, and was then idle, 
the (utter mill was only grinding corn 
lor local convenience, the mahogany and 
veneering business had not started and 
the Church and Lane piano business was 
not thought of. 1 nere was but one 
blacksmith shop. Fi am is and Nathan B 
Johnsons, at the fool of Ml. Pleasant 
street; one wheelwright shop, Zacharuh 
Svmmes*. where Henry Shepards house 
now stands. These embraced all the 
business carried on in South Woburn. ex- 
it pc .1 small amount of general farming, 
with the almost entire absence of any 
mechanical trade. Dana Fay. on Cam- 
bridge street, was the only carpenter and 
contiai lor in town. Seventy years ago. 
"hoes were made wholly by hand, no ma 
chint-ry used—soles ana uppers cul out 
by hand, put together by men upon 
wooden lasts, and the price was from loto 
50 cents per pair. Women did thestiich- 

'1 binding of the uppers for from 3 
107 cents per pair. Shoemakers had a 
low (sometimes high) seat, marie ol 
plank, 01 one end ol which he sat, with 
his tools on the right hand side, consist- 
ing of a lap stone and hammer, to pound 
Ihe soles hard and smooth; his "kit," 
was a knife, an awl a long stick, lo polish 
the bottoms by friction, a shoulder slick, 
to smooth the heels and the sides ol the 
soles, paste, gum, Hax thread and wooden 
pegs to hold the shoes together. A day's 
work was from morning until ten at Dint. 
making from four to eight pair of shoes, 
with the average wages of one dollar a 
day. The shops were about twelve feet 
square ; at night work, a single tin or 
glass lamp, filled with whale oil, was hung 
from overhead and swayed in front of the 
workmen. 

The shoemakers of those days were a 
jolly set of men. who kept their shops 
hot. and cried J shut the door." before ii 
was opened. Their wives went into the 
shop, sitting by their side binding shoes. 

I will now tell where all the shoe shops 
in town were located, from iwo to six 
men in each shop. A shop was located 
at Thomas Kichardson's. the father of 
Sumner and Luther Kichardson. He 
had rive sons, all of whom learned the 
trade. 

Another shop was at /achariah Richard- 
son's, moved up from near Prince avenue; 
it was the first st hool house, built in South 
Woburn in 1705. then moved in 1H1S and 
turned into a shoe shop. Another shop 
was whrre (.ranville Richardson now 

ves and in which Phcbe Bell's sons 
made shoes. A shop was located at 
Jesse Richardson's, corner of Washington 
Ud Forttl streets, here Luke Tay and 
his wife made and bound shoes. Still 
another shop was on the hill above, later 
moved up r orest street and turned into 
the bouse of the late Calvin Parker 
Another shop, near the Stoneham line, 
was occupied by Daniel Hadley, and ha. 
long since been torn dowo. Another 
shop, used by Deacon Calvin Richard- 
son, gran.ifather of Postmaster Richard 
son. was on the west side of Washington 
street and had a great number of shoe 
makers working in it in old times. Here 
S. S. Richardson began his eralic career. 
in shoe manufacturing. Coming south' 
tne next slioe shop was that of Deacon 
Nathan Rkhardson, grandfather of 
Richard Richardson . here for three gen- 
erations, shoes were made ; it stood on 
the hill and all is gone long ago. I he 
neat shop, where the Shaiiuck house now 
stands, was occupied by Samuel B.Tidd 
Dennis Buckman and Samuel li. White, 

each in turn made shoes, Jeduthan 
Ricii2*dsoo later lived here and made 
shoes. ,\-ai. Jesse. Richardson, ir 

father of tbe writer, na.i a  «ho«  shop  in 

which he worked, it stood opposite the 
S. S. Holtoo house. In this shop the 
writer learned to make shoes, in if, too. 
John Usher worked. Jones Pearsons, John 
and Luther Vining, Samuel S. Wyman, a 
cousin to Leander Thompson, the his- 
torian, minister and missionary. The 
shop was built tao years ago by Zacha- 
riah Richardson the 2nd. In 1837 it 
was moved to Academy Htl!, Woburn. 
My father and mother boarded several cl 
these shoemakers and did their washir.g 
for J 1.50 a week. 

Opposite in the Holton house 60 years 
ago, my brother made shoes. Next 
south, the Jonathan Katon. no* 
place, stood a shoe shop built by Lben- 
eier Kichardson before 1760, in it he and 
his son Gideon made shoes; in the shop 
his wife, " Granny F.bbe,** bottomed 
chairs with corn husks. In 1830 John 
Eaton Jr. carried on shoe business and 
had men making shoes in ihe same shop. 
Willis Bui kman. brother to Hon. Bowen 
Butkman of Woburn, lived in the house 
and made shoes in the shop, many years 
ago taken down. Within ten rods of 
where this shop s.ood, 100 years before 
stood a log house fort into which the 
servant of Samuel Richardson fled when 
his wife and child were slain by the 
Indians. (Joing south, next we come to 
the Job Mtiler. sin< e F. O Prince place 
tl rough which Prince avenue 1 uns. If ere 
vtood a very old shoe shop which Jona- 
than Khhardaon built and with the farm 

Sive to his neice's husband. Job Miller, a 
evolutionary soldier who died in 1833. 

Miller and his son-in law John F.aton, 
who died in 1834. both ma tie shoes for 
many years tn this shop. Katon's wife's 
sister " Polly" year in and year out, with 
him. spent her time in the shop binding 
shoes which he made. The shop, I have 
been into a hundred times, stood so far 
back in the field his wife called him to 
his meals with a fish horn ; the shop was 
torn down 40 years ago. Next Samuel 
Symmes' shoe shop, on what is now John 
Raynold's home. Long ago, this was the 
Hunt farm. Hereby the side of the road 
was quite a large shoe shop in which 
many different ones have made shoes. 
Kuius LoverlfaJ worked here and made 
nice shoes for the families of several 
professors at Harvard College. 7adoc 
and Warren Richardson made shoes 
here. Joseph Richardson, known as 
•' Boss Joe." made shoes here 70 years 
ago, moved away and died at Central 
Square, Woburn; with shoemaking he 
united school teaching, was a \ery exce! 
lent teacher and made his scholars toe 
the mark. 

Next Kreeman Wade's shop, corner ot 
\\ aabJi |ton street and Park avenue, here 
Caleb French lived and made shoes. 
Next Calvin Richardson Jr. house and 
shop, later Samuel Kendall's place, near 
and south of Catholic Church. In this 
house, shop upstairs. Deacon Charles 
Temple lived, and with his sons ihidc 
shoes, wife and daughter binding Hum. 
Opposite this, on Washington street in 
the little Judkins house, was a shop 
finished in the shed; in this Samuel 
White, .Minoi Johnson and John Faion 
Jr. marie shoes. Next, near the llenrv 
Stone place, Mrs. Nancy (.rammer lived 
anri '■""■11I shoes. John B. Kich.inl-on 
and James Bell lived here later and made 
shoes (or a living. Nexi in the attic of 
the Kstlier Dean house (where the 
Genera! Corse house now stands) Mun- 
son Johnson anri his sons made shoes 
for several years. 

Next in the N. B. Johnson house, now 
I I Sianton place, in the baik part was 
a shoe room where A liner anri Rulus 
Wade worked. Near by, on what is now 
the town plot, Paul Wyman had a small 
shoe shop in which shoes were made and 
repaired for the general public. Shop 
taken away 75 years ago. Next Joseph 
anri Horatio .symmes shop, where Web- 
sb-r H.iwes now lives. Phis shop was 
occupied for many years, by the Symmes 
and their sons. Next Joseph Sharon 
house was built by Calvin Richardson Jr. 
for a shoe shop and used for some time, 
then   taken for a dwelling house. 

Returning up Main street, we come to 
what was the (.rammer store (standing 
near the (iifford school house) given up 
as a store in 1834 and o.cupicd by An- 
drew Dean as a house and shoe shop. 
Several shoemakers worked here, among 
others, Walter Wyman a prominent man 
who had moved down from Woburn. 
Sixty-live years ago S. S. Richardson in 
the shoe business on Academy Hilt. Wo- 
burn, moved to South Woburn, and lie- 
gun a large business; built for a shoe 
shop the building moved and now stand 
ing north of Lyceum Hall.   Many men 
made shoes in this building, John Robin 
son, " Big Jed." Asa Meed anri others 
Before the war the busiirss w as given 
up. About this time. B. F. Thompson 
moved from Woburn centre and beg.in 
the tanning and finishing of leather on 
Main street, north of the Whitnev mill. 
He did a thriving business, and later 
moved Ins business near the present 
depot. 

' p Main street a hundred years 
ago, Joshua and Caleb Richardson had a 
shoe shop near the George Stratton 
house, end of Swanton street; for a long 
time it was used, irien taken lor a wheel 
wright shop. Going north near Woburn 
line Gilbert Richardson made shoes for 
filly years. On Cross street near the 
Dow tannery. Lemuel and his son Gerristi 
Richardson worked at shoe making for a 
longtime. Still on, where Lemuel Holloa 
now lives, a hundred years ago Llea/er 
Kit haidson had a shoe shop in which he 
worked; his son-in-law, Lemuel Poor, and 
his grand-son, Daniel Poor, made shoes 
here —Daniel be. ame a school teacher. 
minister and*missionary, a good scholar 
studying while he was making shoes with 
his books before him. Seventy-rive years 
ago Josiah Wood lived here and made 
shoes, mostly custom work, building long 
gone to decay. 

Now to the West side, corner of Cam- 
bridge and Church streets Bill Russell 
lived, farmed and made shoes, had a shop 
in which some of the Carters and Gard- 
ners worked. John Swan. Jr.. lived be- 
low and made shoes previous to 1840, 
shop now standing. Up Cambridge 
street, Wm. Wyman had a shop and made 
shoes, also his neighbor, Seth Wyman. 
Next north, George Wyman and his sons 
were shoemakers lor many years, lived at 
the present  Hanson place. 

Corner of Cambridge and Pond street, 
Edmund Parker ha<T a large shoe shop. 
many different men worked here. Wallet 
VVyman his brother in law, Hon. Charles 
Choate ol Woburn, learned shoemaking 
here. Further on Pond street Benjamin 
Eaton and sons made shoes for a living. 
SliU lurther on this street, the Davis 
brothers were shoemakers. Most of the 
shoemakers I have spoken ot worked at 
thcr trade the year round, some united 
farming and other work, some custom 
work with mending, but largely sale work 
for manufacturing firms. 

At present there are several custom 
work shops in town, three shoe stores, 
(omenone) The work has all changed 
in quality and style fro u old times. , 
Elegant work is now done, skill and inge 
nuity are busy in new forms anri fashions. 
No gentleman or lady is lii to be seen in 
society except their feel »rt dressed at, 
neatly as the body and head. 

Winchester, April 24, 1901. 

Fought for Hia Life. 
"My father and sister both died of 

Consumption." writes I. T. Weather- 
wax, of Wyandotte, Mich, "and I was 
saved from the same frightful fate only 
by Dr Kind's New Discovery. An at- 
tack of Pneumonia left an obstinate 
cough and very severe lung trouble. : 
w In. r> an excellent doctor could not help, , 
but a few months' use of this wonderful 
merik inc made me as well as ever  and   I i 
flined much in weigh'." Infallible for j 

oughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble. Guaranteed bottles 50c and |i ! 
at Covell'i drug store. Trial bottles' 
iree. 

A Soldier's 
Life 

A life of hardship and exposure, 
and the dangers from diseaae are 
as great as from shell and bullet. 
Here is a story of a life that was 
saved: 

** I •DltatM In Company F\ First 
Regiment New York VUUJI m.-t 
tin: Ix-alunlncortha war w ill.> 1*111. 
While on awrrlaon Out; al Honolulu 
1 waaau-tckea wltb malaria, which 
was oumpllt-atad with Rnlnev truu- 
bis. I waa ID tbe li<.*pti*l twenty- 
ona daya. and when discharged my 
health waa ahattorsd. 

" A weak after I earna out of tbe 
r.i>«i-ltal the reirlint-M arntird (or 
lioma, I arrived home a perfect 
w rack, reduced In weight from ITS to 
1W pounds. 

"My mt.tl.er If a ■tron* believer In 
Dr. WlllUma' link rills for Pale 
1'rople and abe (•ereuadrd me to lake 
them. 1 did, and experienced ade- 
cldad relief bv u>e Hiue 1 bad taken 
three boxea. Wbea I bad laken live 
Nixes I waa entirely eared. Tbe 
pain waa all (rone, my appetite was 
food and 1 had gained In fleah and 
am-nrth. To-day I am a well man, 
tbank» to Dr.Wllllami" Pink Plus.'* 

KSANK   A.   MWBK7BY, 
S72 Brlnkerhon* \venue, 

f tlea,N.T. 

vt tllract froaa I>r. William* 
faenec-adv. N.V.. i<oet|*kl 

D receipt utpru*. euc. a box ; fl (mieatl.au. 

ANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

H.   R.  reaafOWM 

THE BUS DAY SCHOOL. OW So"*""-- Kxpenence. 

: M. M Austin, a civil »ar VtttIan, ol 
« inchater, Intl., wntrs: -My »ilc WM 

sick a long lime in spile o( good donor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr 
King's New Lile Tills, which worked 
wonders lor her health " They always 
do Try them. Only ijc at Covell'i 
drug store. 

LESSON V, SECOND QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 6. 

Tot   or Ike   L......   Jaaa   Hal.   13-23. 
Memory   Yaraea. IS-17—4ioldrw Teal, 
John   sal,   IT—I'oasaaeatarj   1'rraar- 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

CATARRH 
LOCAL 

CLIMATIC 

Opem ,..,,.. 
***aaal I'axaago Jni-ni i'a-aag,--.        ■aaaaaw— V~ ——w— 

fi/'.r.^r£-XCOLD S HEAD 
M'IIIIT.II,-"      Keai  
MMll. Ma m. r..in, No iBiMIioea .tru* 
ular »!«•..10et-ijl-; Kantllv >lif Sl.tm.-u Dr 
tirliy inal! 

KI.V lllMTIIHKS. M Warren ft    (few 1 

_..d 
Baft- 

.rk 

gV*S" IBI WALL PAPERS 
Salt* tao I Ion (iiiaratitosl      -tmnple* (<,r>taiiii> 

I-     it.  t AltXVU.,  VHOriltKSVF., K.  /. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

A   hemat.fife  thl   b  
!■ lo   Reetore   Ore* 

neir  io  He  ToutMul Col— 
CHIT- •>« [> <1 -.an a  n.ir <• 

CHICMCS       PIS   fMGLiaH 

'•*-»AFE.   A-. i.    I -W. ... . ■■   ,rn 
Mlirif KV1 Mo    KMjI.ISlf 

MED .»■  Mai BtttallK bua  wawi 
bt.i^.t.i.„   T.,f»W»., B*fu.. 

'!!•■■.   -it M ...... fceagavarjaaj <■■.   t 
•^""a'ti-r iw i'a-"^- ^.1-Si Vj'rt 

* aa l.iaa»m.    '   «'klahnW^raaai\aalOc*, 
MeaU-a F-*fc. I'll. I_A . r_C 

HtKVBI 
oil-fr. i«ii •en.l atami> W11 
luBirale-t 
tun para 
fafeBMM 

.ten.. •!..':.    f-'tt: \ A" Ay 
1-ulaiaai-liinr.i.. n.ir.           -     / M 
loliollea   MtttWI   < *».,     -f M 
natr>IM|.,l«-a Vel-fa.       ^— * 

MAYDDLE'S HAMMER. 
Bentons Pinter Is Pjins Master.) 

When Mny.lt.le waa toU tlia he mrvla "a 
prett7ifi«-l hammer," he -aid. "N... | dotrl 
ui-.ki< a 'pnttV Rt-od hanitii'-r.' I mklthl 
b*-t liHinmiT that sftt t*..* mail*." 

Every i-arpenter who saw a MaT'Me him- 
m-T wanterl one. It was of th ■ beat ma- 
tt-rial, perfectly ha.anre.1. ai.,| t|„. (■*»*• 
Dev-r flew off. Hammer* Mndltadad bat* 
twO .•la^aea-lat. MayJ..|r'-; 2,|. all the real. 

Plant i.m are aeiamt^*   Iv the anine lin> 
Afi'IearaKa:   l't, I'-n-T.'-I p.......   1     .--r 

2.1. all tne rest. When, for ih. tiniati. pain, 
a ca\i\. a niuB)i. UdDW tr..t:l|. nr an- 
other d.»-ai-«<.ra.liiiHDttllMl nmyl.i ■ H< 
ai'emaily. you tu»k f»ir a plaaSar, rtllv n,,N 

art. rej.uuble dnggata will (jive v<n ■ Hen 
an t's. lfM kmatu it i- fawoartaa Iv rh. 
heat, ami he iiaauraeN tliat ym Lt <.« it too. 
Aa the name of May-I.ile at«"»- .| for lianm era 
tha   iiame   of ii^umni   itaodl   fur | laatt ra 
tha "raal .,,.»*.'*   AM thame.ii. inal ,„ „.„. 
oaf   ihit am raliiahle in   a   paaater   an-   in 
Baaaoi*a,   Oapaknmi,   BtiwBgibai.|iig  and 
Blla-l.-nna pliurt.Ta am out . f <Ute 

An army of pbysiHa. 11  d 'Intgrawi,and 
millions ..f  th- paople,   hawa   writt. n   of 
Benann'a PLi-t-n ae u nnir.lv to leiraeted. 

Beo-ou'a   Plaate a   have flity-tive hiijhttt 
awir.ii.    Aooapl BO nrawttata 

For aale hy all 'IruKifi-ta. or we wi'l prwa- 
E.y pnatith-aj .in  auy  liu        Bf  i i   :.    ...  ,.,   ,'an 

iiite.1 Slat.-*, mi   re<>tp' ol Ufa 
dewlmry A .lohnmrn. tffs. 1Thafs,awJ   NY 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including; 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

/ invite inspection of my fall and 
Winter samples, Irom wlmh I am pre- 

pared to make up garments in a first class 
manner at moderate prit.es. 

A!) Kinds of Repairing, Cleansing 
and Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS. 
CuBTOivx  TA.IL.OI-I.. 

Room  I , 

Brown At Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

eat l>»   Ihe Rev. D. at. Ittaraa. 

[Coprrleht.  1901, by Imerlraii Prea* aaaoclatlOB.] 
15. "So when they had dined Jesu 

aaith t,> Simon Peter, Simon, son of J 
naa, Lore*t thou Me more than these?" 
This was In rnnnrx-tinn with Flis appear- 
ing to the disciples at the era of Galilee 
after Simon Peter and others hsd bassj 
nthing* all night but caught nothing. The 
I--—ii of ibia night is one that many of 
na n.-ed to learn more fully, that of im- 
plicit reliance upon Him under ill cir- 
cumstances. They had not seen Him fur 
some time and did not know when they 
would we Him again and were evidi-ntly 
hungry and out of funds, and instead of 
relying u[>on Him. though invisible, who 
had called them away from their neta, 
thry do what seems a vrry reasonable 
and natural thing, they acek aomething to 
eat in the old way. Their efforts, how- 
ever, are in rain, and when they break 
their fast it is not upon fiah which they 
bad caught, but upon food au pern at u rally 
provided for them by the Lord Jeaua 
(compare verse » anil I Kings six, 5, G>. 
Aa to fish, they caught none until at His 
command they In the morning east the 
net again. 

It. "He aaith to him again the second 
time, Simon, son of Jonas. Loveet thou 
Me?'* I <juote from another In saying 
that the word translated "feed" In this 
verse is different from that In verses 1". 
and 17 and means to •'rule** or "tend" 
and more especially regards those of the 
flock who are grown up and who requite 
guidance and aome measure. It may bo, 
of reatraint or correction, that they may 
be directed aright In the use of their 
ITOWtaf strength, of which kind of fee-l- 
ing we have an eminent example In Pe- 
ter's first epistle, which not only presents 
a clear ami practical view of Chriatian 
doctrine, especially in regard to the pur- 
pose of our laord's first coming, it also 
abound* in warnings of danger and in 
directions for thoae who are entering 
upon the sufferings and activities of the 
Christian life. Christ In His sufferings 
being tbe great exemplar of the purity 
and meekneaa there recommended. 

17. "He aaith unto blm the third time, 
Simon, aon of Jonas, Lovcst thou Me?" 
Ponder this thrice repeated nucKtion In 
connection with Peter's threefold denial 
ami ask your heart If It can say honeitly. 
"I.ord Thou knowest that I love Thee?" 
And. If ao. are yon busy feeding lambs 
and sheep? The Spirit tella us by John 
that Wfj nre not to love in word nteiily, 
but in dei-d and in truth (I John iii. 1st 
Peter tella us of a crown of glory aa a 
special reward for those who willingly 
feed the flock (I Pet. v. ?M>. There |fl 
also a crown for those who patiently en- 
dure and another for thoae who deny 
instead of pleasing aelf. yet another for 
those who wiu souls, and also one for nil 
wh.» love Ilia appearing (Jaa. I. 12: Itev. 
Ii. H»: I Cor. ix. 24 27; 1 Theaa. II, 19; II 
Tim. iv. Hi. These we may receive from 
Him to enst at His feet (Rev. IT, 10). 
lit," His lore ao constrain us that, with- 
out much thought of the rewards, we 
shall be consumed with desire to please 
Him In all things til Cor. T. 14, 15). 

IS, I!' "Tins spake He. aignifylug by 
what death he should glorify Qed And 
when He had spoken this He aaith unto 
him. Follow Me." He had told him of 
hia lifework. feeding lamba and sheep, 
and now He tells him of a martyr a death 
thnt shall be his privilege also. If we 
have truly received the I.ord Jesua nnd 
in.- tbua saved hy Ilia blood, we are re 

I. that in all things Cod may be 
glorified In ua <I Pet. iv. 11; Phil, i, 2ft), 
and thnt He shall be magnified In our 
Ixxlics whether by life or by death. Our 
good works are all prepared for ua to 
walk in. and the time and manner of our 
departure out of this world are also ar- 
ranged for us iKph. II. 10), no that He 
haa not allowed ua room to be anxioua ia 
arivth.ng. In II pat, |, u, the apostle 
seems Io refer to this word from the Lord 
.-III-II lie ajtyaj, "Kooning tha' shortly I 
inn-t put iiff n<\ tula-martc even as ; 
our I-onl Jesus Christ batu shew.il me." 
It is a rare thing to know the time and , 
manner uf one's death, but it Is a proper 
tbira| to U> ever ready for the next step. 
whether it be out of the body or caught 
tip in the body, to meet tbe I-onl. To 
deny self and follow Christ covers the 
whole Christian life iMaih. xvl, 24). and 
lo that end w* must be filled with Hl» 
Spirit. There should be oo fear In our 
hearts,   for   He only asks   aa  to   follow 
■  never to go alone or our owo way. 

2U.   "Then   Peter,   turning   about,   aeetb 
the diaciple whom Jesus lured   following, 
who   also   leaned   on   Hia   breast   at   sup- 
per."      See   the   statement    "the   disciple , 
whom Jesua loved" again In Terse 7 and   <a7) feet 
in chaptera xiii. 23; xix. 20, and notice | then 
thai  U  is not call.il  "the dlaclpla  who   Sr-, "?,*t"!* ! 
loved Jesua,"  for our lore  to Chriat  la ! {.reel,-, ha. aassLai 
never   worth   mentioning,   but   we   may I ■••aatl 

rejoice to aing of "the Son of Cod. 

CRAWFORD'S 

! ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, 
FrozM Pudding and F»cj/ Ins. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkon.   48-3. 

rOUn 1 BROWS. «Kh«t*r t|Hts. 

TaUpkama 2B-3. 
rnh •_■» tin 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

H\   rtrtaa ..t tha  BBvarofasaaaaaaBSBsssI ia a 
aartata   avarSaaas   dw,i   a^taa   hy Mary   !,. 

*«'•'"'' n J aa k. Maaataa,aaaad  e>hrU- 
-r> at, nan. aaM. rtaoraaa »ni, aMiliiai 
si.mi, iii.tri.-i Daaaa, aa fc Ha*, i<aue sss. and 

tiut> aaalaaai io tho aaaarataaai, for t>reaci, 

af aaaalilaa aoatataai la ■aM mortnaae and 
Itetswaawaaaa ..f lararteatasj thr MBM atii 

'" -"Mat Batfe aaat a ihe ataaaaasraMra- 
itiuiit'i aaaariaad altaala ia Wine heater in ihe 
faaaasnaaaalik <.f auaaaaaaaaatta, ••« 

Saturday, lit eighteenth day ot Mi|, A.D. 
1901, it t«r o'clock i.tlwittetHM, 

all aritl -tiiffiilur Ihe |irrnilae» ite>rrllie.|   m tai<l 
 r-t)(afe aa follow*, lo wll.: 

.la l»t uf laiidalluate In   nalri   Winrh,-.. 
traaatstl)    aMa   „r    Irving ilv     -i 

nU-.l 
tha 

■ttrrt ami lioun.le<t anil ilracrlbeil aa followe, 
-it      OoaiaiaaelBfj al Haa »<>iiilo-»*t*rlf   corner 
aftayaraailaaa oaaaMaaraaa *,.,i  «i ],„ B1B> 
1-rr^.I I.Tfl .,n olan l.rr<-lnafter namr.1 , Ifaente 
Ihe line run. i.onliw^i. rlj <>ti -,o.| |ri|„* 
rtreet   forty   140 > teet ,   ihenee about    aartBr 
raftrrly -nr limi.lr.-,) .mt r<mrte«<ii Inin.tr^lil,. 
< IISI.H) feel asora ..r W. i,, Un.t f.,riiierlv of 
-l.Maei.lt Mlone . irn-nc." atxmt -ouibpaalerl) on 
■ai>l IHIHI f.>rinrrl>    <if  JUM-I.II   Hi.me   foriv   t«i 
'I"-1    •"   -«"'    1"'    I BSfaa    DM   lum.IrM    „»\ 
thirty t!>>-1 ISS i ,  thanee HI..III  -mithw-lrrl.  .... 
-..ul l.'t ia-> DM iuiini.nl an.t alaaay-tsro hua- 
.iniitii-iwir.' rea« atora or laaa io .ai.i .irr-t 
at ih.- i-.int ..I Ix-rhoiiiitf. lirhiK lot iMiml^n-d 
i;il on plan «>r land in ttinrli-.trr l-rlonKliiv lo 
ii. K.lut.t.1 Smith ami r.«»r.i«l will, Mi<l<I!x«-i 
Ktiuih Ihdiriri |i,-,-.i* n....k of Dana N.,. 7n, .,Un 
N... 4-      MM, Ih-i:,) feet   „f   tha   «„.|h.-aalr,ly 
|-"l I       lot        If)      !■• — 
It.iiiKa |.,.t ..f ilo- li 
I.  Maraioa io ■I-.-I . 
with -aM .l-'-.t- IK.ik '.T»«. (Hue || 

nil. eoarayaaea twmg aarahri asaaa raMaal la 
tin- aoaarod rataraat aa aaM nioriuagr .....i .1,1. 

■-I  ■■■■  IB]  aad ..II  BBpaM taiea. 
Two ln.iotra-1   ilolUt-   rrqulre.1   to  be   uald   at 

lim- an.) i-lar,- of ->.1«- .  I.l.o.-r within MM *!*)•. 
AI.HK   It.  (OSVUtsK. 

\"H{iir.- aad 
|.I,-.I,I  tioi.i^t .-f -anl itn.rtiraire. 

aM,Bi3,IO 

7 al»> •howii ,.,, .*i,| ,,uM. 
■ IHIHI coii..-\«l i., .M|,] Mary 
I of Arthur H. l'..||rr,rr<-or.|a-,| 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

n> M.tnr ,H,I in aafsaaaaaol the aawarof *aie 

nnalaaaatlla a aarlala Bhartaaaa .ir«i a^vaa hy 
Tlit.lliaa(Jllftflr>. .l.-hii aT. I.. BaSBMa ami Wll- 
lanl     0.  Mtllaou   to   Mary   Manlnttloti,    .lalr.1 

A.«ii is, ihsfi. aal raaoralal with MUassan 
Bo, Mat Daaaa, I*O,,K Mas, i>HKt. ias..nd whieh 
atortaaai   »-* dary aaalajaaa   ia n a* D. 
Btaka, i,y awlKionnil ilalnl .faniiar) j.;. isuo, 
ami duty rasBrwia' In Ml.l.llet^i H... DaM. 
I<e«1«, Baat -Vjf.. Paaa *7. fur   hreaafa   uf   the 
aaaaMaaa i^aarati ooatalaai, and for rh.- pa>> 
BOaaof forerloahiK tha BBBSa, will t-- aahl al 
puhllr   auction   on   ihr   j,r.-i.il-« hrra-lnafler 
.!.--• i! i-.l. on 

Monday, the twentieth day ot May, A.O. 
1901, at tour o'clock in tie afternoon, 

all ami .Ingular ihr |.reiulaee .le«rrll>e.l In ..Ul 
assvtaaaa .i«^i. vaai 

ii aarfaia aataal of laaj aHaatad in wiaeaaa- 
irtiinlii.i.miin .t .1 i.i.ii.-- .■», laiiuukwl aaal4a> 
-. ul-'.l a. tol|..»» Heal lining at a -tone houml 
on tlie wa«lerly hneol    Mason   -traet   or   Maaon 
-It-.l .-.t.n.lr.t ,1 ., ,_.,i,t forlj .*> fw-l H.ml, 
»-".|.Kr..^-l.ll|(|,ll.. «,.| |„.,„   ,|lt.   ,,.„ih»r.t.T|, 
-•orro-rof ...Ir'- land a.  on li.- plan hewC 
mailer ro|.-rr«l lo.  ihm.e ruimiii|[ north IH  .|e- 

utea we.1, iblrt,  M-V.-H   O».| :I lit .,; .,, 
I   Maaon   >itr>i    lo   II   point;  thrm-t, 

llllllri 

of J.O. Naaaa't ,-„iM(* i„   ;,   ,.„„,, 
ii'Kamlrn R M»iilh   *■)  .l.^jr™. j; 

iioiiiii... ,.».i, tl,r.-r humltr.1 -ia|>..U (J6S) feet 
t>> land ol II. A. Krnin and l.uiil. and others lo 
a point;   Uiriire    lumtii|C-oilh  LI .lr,(rr*-a til u in- 
aiaa[wast,oaahaaarad laaaiy-a^aTlWfast  ai 
Ian.) ..I B, W. I.tn.I ami oihrra lo a |--int at a 
.t»n« wall. Iheuee lurnlni and rnnnliur -..mi. -i 
Oegreaa W mlnuiea ,a.l by a kloue wall.,.,, 
Min.ln-d ini ,'Jlui faet by Umn.1 of .1. K. I»»u,. ,| 
l" a point m »a1d .lot* wall; theiwe imiiiln. 
-oi.ih .'j iirurr** .1* minul.-. .-aat by aald >|o|i« 
wall, iwoli.n.dr.u rtlt>*iKhi and i lu liSP. .-, i.rl 
..n Mhl laml ..r liwii.nl i.,« ,ri,n,i ,„ .M,j MoiHt 
• all. lli.ii" ruiiiiitiKM.ulb w».l. ,-rr*- .-ii,n,m.. 
.•aat 6> Mktl ■loi.tt •all. on*- hun.li.--l i-.-m, Mild 
llii(l.ti.lil™i on aaid land of Kwlaell and ...mi 
mid ..I iir.vlt . lo-onf runnliig h> .aid BI.HI* anil 
-.mi. "• ii./i..- ii in.iHiu- aaat, tl,...- I,,II,.|,..| 

Ol   '•• t h> landof   W. I', tlreely lo a 

'.** ' 

lo to turning   and   rmon 
pa   a.-.t,  one   I 
f*-*t lo a point 

baa 
iiiing 
i.lr.d north naaaraaa *> i um 

iweniy-one .nd tt-ioail.ii) u 
land of   tlraely;   th-i...   luni.tug liy aal. 

'. .i.-Ki..-. •   inINut..   *rHi   niit...on 
y   .aid   land ..I    tlraely   i.. ., |..,,,,. 
lug ami ruuniug north    '.'.   -\.^,..-..•, 
•at.   -U   h.indrr.1    nin-i..,,      n:,   l.i 

II    .ii.l    la.umlin»   ..«   ..»,| 
ot   K     A.   Ilia. k.it   to   m 

point,  thn.ee   lumiiiu and   ruuiilng   «.tiih m4m- 
,'.-■-   I-    inmm.--    ..-I.   I-..   Iiniminl   .lrfl,t.,j, 

who luvrt m, and „„ „,„,„„ ,or a,,/' , SSjSTA'SlS.M* '. SS ZtSXiZS: 
and ever gladly aar, "Lnlo Him who lor- I r•.ruing aud raaalagaoffth M dearr*. iama«i«a 

ro baaarad aarsai]   .-u. irrt  aud laiaad- 
-aid   land   ol   UoM   lo   a p.dt.1. larlag UH- 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two to five days' duration, 
are offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington. D. C. 

>     Steamers sail daily except Sunday from 
Pier   26.    North    Kivcr,   foot  of   Beach 

I street. New York. 

Tickets, including meals and atateroom 
accommodations, 913.00 and upwards. 

P»r fall inlormatk* apply to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSMPCO. 
■ I Beach Strait.   Naw Varfc. N. V. 

H.»S»iKi..Tr.r-..     J.J. Baow».OJ.A 

eth me and waahed me from my 11111 ID 
Hia own Wood" iCal. II. 20; Her. 1, 6l. 
Tbia IBM John himself loved to aay. 

21.   "IVt.-r. aeelng him.   aaith to Jaana, 
Lord, and what aball thla mao do?" This 
la our tendeney. to see others, to com.iara 
ouraeltea   with them, to wooder what   la 
olanned   for   them   or   what    tbe   Lord 
think* of them,  to aec the beam  which 

I we imagine to ba in their eye and to alt 
j in judgment oo  them.     It  ia a apleodid 
j thing to aee Jewua ooly and to determlno 
,   that   hy   the   grace   of God   we   will   not 

henceforth judge others auy mom (Mark 
li. "v Horn. air. l.'.i. 

I     22. '•Jeans  aaith   unto   him.   If   I   will 
' that he tarry till 1 come, what la that to 

thee?    Follow thou   M>-'"     What a splea- 
[ did   word   for eTery   hellerer   all   through 
I the Journey of life!    It reminda one of a 
! Greek   word   oanl   Juat   threa   times   ami 
; tranalated     "atrlre."     ••labor."     ■•atu.ly." 

but   it   ia tbe aame word   each   time   aod 
might     be     translated     "Be     ambitious" 

(Bam iw, 20: II <'or. r. 9: I Tbeaa. Ir, 2). 
to preach the «oapel where It waa oerer 
preacbetl  before, to be well  pleaaing to 
Him and to qoiefly mind onc'a own hual- 
aaaa.    Oh. to erer hear Him aay. "What 
la   that   to   the*?'      He   redeem*   na.   He 
owns ua.     All  thioga are oura but  our 
aelrea. and   we are wholly   Ilia to   pleaae! 
Him   'I   Cor.   HI.   21;   ri.   10).      Htm   with 
patience,   looking unto Jeaua iFleb. all.   1. 
21.  which meana aueh an  Intent  looking' 
that DO one else and nothing elae la Been. 
Nori,.. .,,   ihe Dest   r»rs# the aaylnv that 
weat «l,ro;..l and learn from It that thf 
dlaclplca,  unlike many Christiana to<lay, 
did   not aaaorlata .leath   with   the cowing 
of Chriat. 

it.tr ..I  ..ul ...i,-. 
lurmiig aud iiiuiiiug H.ulh SB   degraea   a luluutea 
■•at, feriy ■«»■ faMaaiaataasa Maaou aUaafea- 
trnd»iio (-.mi .,1 ra-giumna,  ■* aaaraaar otaar- 
alar I-.IIIHI.--I, no-aawird or daaenhad. ajl aa aat 
loria OH a ulanof land la-longing to Kulate "I 
rhe.-h.rr H.t.all. WliM-h..i.r, Maaa,, di.ai, by 

'na M. TuotupaOB, »ar*ay..r, .latad .lam.ai.. 
aaaasasagtia aaaaaaa  ihr«<e hundred any 

nine     hundred      twenty - Mini 
aajja-1   bo*- 

l.oii.aiid 
.J&jj«7i aauare feet n 
arar lo tlu-  ngt.u ol the aaid  loan ol "A 11 

the aa> i-ailed ..aaoti MraM aa 
*•! forth .». ui.1 t.lan,.atd •«( lotting la-aa laid 
0*11 i>rt. if. lass, and ae.-r|.t*-.l by .aid i>.» u Noi 
1, IWU.    Ileliig th« .ao..   . agaa]   '" 
"' i-.ytiia-ir), Jena M. U bouaJiand  Will.r.l 

- •■■(■'I   I-.KUU.   B.    Met.-mil,  liui. 
dlau.iUle.1 April |i>, It**. m..l l.y ilmi 0| l»uuaH. 
Mrl.all vt al..<lal«I apul IO. lata,, nteoflad »ilh 
•aid Itonl..  o,.| :-.,.„ ,ayed aobjaei to lb* re- 

1 rartfe LB -a«l IM»I..       Tl»*   grantee 
—  to   tuaSa   partial   — ITHIII   .,f  aay 

lgage.1 praanlaa* on    lb.   pa> 
1.11 h    -hall    !•■   rqual   to 

vaarttoa aaiaa tha ralaa of th*   laud   ra- 
the   11... II- 

laereby agi 
l-.fti,,,,- .,1 in, 
aaaM i" at 1   i 
ibr proportion *hlrb the *al 

lo tbe principal 
gaga. 

Said prmoaw aar ill fw *,ld .ubjert to ail unpaid 
lair., tai nil.,., and aa.wa.niri.1., il .HI. 

rnanaai •* at u.nr -.-1 aaaaa -A *+.., t*i4n.-a 
IL iaa aaga, 

THOMAS   h. BI.AKK, 
Apr..*..*.. Mortgag*.. 

CH4HLW   It. AliAll, Alt y, 
■ t .UK si.. Saaiaa, Ma*a. 

apraoui.io 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Mii.i.LEaax, aa. 

Mar. a », A.I*   Itarl. 
T"**" aaaatanaaa *III b* au*a uraUic 

ICI'AV.rbarletr-uUidByof May 
A. Ih ISOI, al«ighio«locha.ai.,aiaiy raaUkaaa, 
t;a l^-baiaou ali*rl, in Malruae, la aaid Conaiy „r 
Mlddlaaai, all Ihe rigkl, utlr mad Ibtaraat that 
Uaatai U Heeaatleraa of Wlncbaatar, la .ael 

1 OaBBB] "f Mktdlaaai, aaat (not oieaapt by law 
Children who are delicate, feverish and ( 'naa atucluaaat or l«»y oa eaavna&oai on ia* 

cross will get immediate relirf from j foarta day of iwiober, A. i>. taaa, mi iwatr* 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for child- w'eioak an.1 thirty aiiaatea, p a»^ th* iiat* *h*a 
ren. They cleanse the stomach, act OO the j the aaaaa «aa attached on raaaaaa praiiaai. ta aad 
liver, making a aickly child strong and to tie following dear ri bad real aatate, t.. *n 
hc-tltoy. A certain cure for worms. Sold | A -^rrtaia aaxeclof ia*a,Mtaai*d »».' wYaaaaa. 
by all druggists. 25c. Sample free. Ad- lar, ia ta* c«aat) al Middi—e«. batag lot aVJ oa 
dress, Allen S. 1 Hmnead, LxRoy.   M.   Y j aiaa o* laad ..nn-i ••Hiibaraat.   •*■--harm 

All shades io    ■Dt>aoUaC   board   and ! JVT'Vi~*^*a«?o.1*11^" *«"■* «**^» 
"    rT**- ^■•M, ***■ m' P,M M' hoaaoaal norlhar- 

Ufaat, 
rly by   th*   FalU   Moad ITU 

'If   hy lat Hat oa aaid aiaa, l*u 
faat; aorthaa«4*rly by hud ot owi 

To Mothara in Thia Town. 

j-11.     1'i.uia      1.■        iiiuuiiniMT        INMtU       .nu       .^_.._     !.. u       . • 

ai WiUon'a, Plraaao* Mreel. | " ^ "* *' ** *~* - -« H—. I _^.^__^^^___^^^^^^^^      I au-...r   Iaa,. aauarl. b,   la,   fall.   M. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
Ur-iTAL omcB. 

WHITE'S BLILUINC, WIXCHESTU 

■- "toar.   HIU.W ,^,-if 

zn-Ilaa-., ^.aialaiai ll.aw^u.. ra«. 
a nun. HABTalAS. 

^a ,^».-,,,,*•"*-,* 
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1AYNES 
PRICES 

For Spring 

JAYNES' 
Blood-* Nervo 

TOKIO fSS* 

ei#feiiies spring Medicine. 
Are always LOWEST 

In Now England. 
Paine'H Compound      S6c 
PiDkham'fl Compound 64c 

' Hood's Sarsaparilla . 65c 
I Ay»r s Saraaparilla 66c 
Qreenen Nervura 68c 

, Pierce'a Diacovery       •     64c 
Pierce'a Prescription 64c 

I Doan's Kidney Pilla 34c 
t% Paruna . -  - ■ ■ ■. 69c 

1 Kilmer's Swamp Root 34 4 67c 
I Phenyo Caffein Pilla 16o 
. Pepto Mangan (Gudea) 78o 
' Stuart'a Tablets       34 * 67c 
I Omega Oil 38c 
. Scott's Emulsion     37 & 64c 
Listerine       64c 

» Warner's 8afe Cure 78c 
, Pauker'a Tar Soap 18c 

\ JAYNES 25! 
'TRADf MARK| 

DRUGGISTS. 

IF  IT  DOES NOT CPIEWE 

REFUND YOUR MONEY^^g 

This valuable preparation coataina tha 
essential properties el will tested Blood 
Punfim, together with >.ond«rful Ncrva, 
Brain and Health Resto ativaa, makinf it 
the beat NtRVfc TONIC, ALT EKATI VE. 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PURIFIER and DI- 
URETIC kaowa. 

Mr.William Weleh. who la anrnittia«r In tha 
*•«■ W«»   -I   tl.-   "Wl'l ' ""■■'   »'■■■ "i -"'"i.e Co." 
aaft: "l.uB-irt fi.r Trait from i.erv..uaiisaa 
awdgansral dfl»Utli. ¥-i two t.*.r» U\--d n«»t 
all |M advertUed niPtlliUxt. Bilk l>ul IHUs 
I' Till- Ku tnduesd by eetsef four <-!• rka 
to tri a iMittW of 'Javi—' I.1..-1 and .NcMt 
TOUK.' |c.i«»d*riha r^tuli i-iiMn* •'>»M of 
anl resale**, fit r fr»a» ilr«u>fidrru-i tit •-ral.nl 
.llmi.al a-rf.-'l hralf I. 
I- r«ra l»r v t~-f.vf» f.jf iraiai aeri" 
as- than ssttMiis • if. 
to i..u aa.4 »<>u hate put „ n. - - j   be  beaafli 

Price 40c. ana fi.oo per Bottle. 
Cuntabi 100 Doses. CooUiai 200 Doaaa 

VOID 0NIY AT 

SO  WASHINGTON. 
<>•••!. Hai.ovar   SI 

877 WAtHIMlTOS, 
tOpp. Oak 8l< 

The VincliGster Star. 
n-niiiHiii 

EVERY FRJMY AFTERNOON 
TIIKODORE  P.  WILSON, 

■DrTOBABD  ri  BUSBKB 
I'li-iimuil       ta»tt"«*Ot. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

^PRrFrri fici 

I fael atsea.1* f rxef.1 
I-   llnlMI.M.    Il>  Ht*   II)It 
■e   beneficial   to other 

Largest  Variety and    .    .    . 
Lowest   Prices  in   Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
ANO     -f> 

Window Shades. 
MELHON    L.   FLETCHER, 

Formerly with War j & Wildroi), ' 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC I G HI 
CaH Telephone  u^-d Wlnchcsui 

tnr Quick  Repair Dipt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
J.lt'i WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools»»" Privy Vaults 
Enptled by Permission tl Ike Board 

tl Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
uliiK .11.1 .li.lit.lnn   

HmMIni*   1*  
 •'"«■' '"Vs 

■.   S.iwt. i;r.*.i 
DM  for W.Ik. 
■Kill.tlng . Si* 

u la.II 

IVJ.  m.  BJBIJHOIV, 

RisMnct. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Tele   hone Ho.   126-3. •»*•• 

OUR "OTTO.      KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE BROS., 
F 

Women 
of Style. 

Furniture   psrhr-1 fur tMpnient. t'arrful 
■ mi pBwoaalattaaiwia given to all ..r.i-r. 
Alan gvixiral training, ami )«b»litg. .and. 
loam and .Irr-.inuf inni.hr.I 

Car. liki n. LH.ti Sti.   P. 0. Boi 4". 2 
Mice,  171 Main Street. 

■ Hi 

C.   E.   SMITH, 

FINE WALL PA ERS, 
PICTURE FHAMIH6 *  SPECIALTY. 

Pansepartout frames to order. 

\i.y\i \ FOK TIIF.— 

Hr*erry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hoists Fir Sale ill Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

LrDMAS QUiQLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
a ». IOI-UMM I llai ma tlie -i 

l.*e«v«tlnK I fSS'A. WK , 
rhe-ttr il*". ol lit-.lit. to rlr.n oal *anl*. 
a .•> ueMiHH.l.. I Biu piv|i.riu n. d'j al alirrl I ,  am 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kay maud's long capenenie in 

the ha ire titling and barbenng business 
justly entit.es him to the conhdencc ot 
the residrnts Cattf and*tt«nior tr 
■towe>l on   ctreryonf 

CDlldr«n'»  Hftlr CuttiufK 
Specially 

LADIRS    HAIK  SINGED AM* 
SANGFD     According; to the> 

latest Mytai 

A full Hm» rt* tohaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
Mam- STREET NEAR TMR HANK. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

tUlad Ha? and JMra*  For SaJ*. 
Tab! if. aad ikatrt To l«l 'or all ueeaaiosu. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

v&&!»rs and Funeral Directors 
Off i.e.   i j PARK STREET. 

ay rrl*p6oaiaO'Oa«<U«*. J*«i*tf 

We thotiRht thcra 
waa a top notch to he reached in 
shoe actling hut the great aalea 
ol the llerrtcljt Shoe hare fone 
tar and hcyond our fundnt e«- 
pectatiotia-hiKh qiialliy and al- 
itactivr alf-let (aa well aa low 
prices*) mrw talllag a«lnU I 

The confidence that all women 
have la the Lynn made Her tick 
fihoe ahall not be miapleced«.we 
promise It. (s. I6. *nd S7 aboea 
lor %i jo, $3, i\ go—the money aa*. 
InK of hall la worth having In 
ti living the only advritlsed 
wontaa'a ahoe that waa awanied 
a medal at the Parla I'tpoailloa. 
Thirty >rsr» In Lynsi Bsahlng 
weajaeii'a shoes only- thai lathe 
tecoriolG   W   llernck&Co. 

.a mad. la all 
leathers n>l for all aceaaaaaa. 
I.asla Ihat fonfoim totheaataral 
shape of the foot Kawarj. aaaa* 
atah Usts. fcaala that ytcad a.«W* 
atyliah elegance 
} The low OifotdJ Berrlck Sheet 
lorSpringandBammer. (wcenta 
a pair leas than prlcea quoted) 
embrace all the newest stylea in 
all leathers. (*a*e five profiia and 
buy direct ol the makera through 
their own atotea—aave money 
that you have heretolore spent 
needlessly oa high priced aboea. 
The Hemck Trademark and 
price It etatnped plainly on the 
sole of every pair 

Mad* with the famous 

SOL, 11 — 
Th4 longest wearing wl* mad* 

WINCHESTER'S FINANCES. 

Safeguards Thrown Around Financial 
Departments. 

TOWN AUDITOR TELLS ABOUT THE SYSTEM 

BOSTON STORE. 

118 Trcmont St. (%&) 

0pm Saturday Emingt 

■ ail.   9. 

The muddle in Arlington's financial 
affairs caused by lb-* destructioo of some 
ol ihe Treasurer's and Collectors books 
ml the then of money has caused a 
desire on the part of many persons, not 
only in Winchester, but in other places, 

now what safeguards are thrown 
about these important offices. 

I'rrhaps ihe ft lanoal departments of 
Winchester are administered as faithfully 
and correctly as in any city or town in 
the SUM* and with the o'.ject of showing 
to the inhabitants the methods in vogue 
in our lown, the STAR asked Audror 
William C Newell to state ti rough our 
columns the manner in which tlta tin.im.ial 
business of the town is carried on. Mr, 
Newell kindly consented 10 nuke ihe 
following statement: 

He said liiai the collection of all taxes. 
Town Graate Sewer Assessments. Water 
Kates, Sidewalk Assessment*. Street 
Railway Tax are committt-d by Assessors, 
Sewer Hoard, Water Registrar and Select- 
men, to the Collector of Taxes for collec- 
tion, and the Collector of Taxes is obliged 
lo notify the assessed and to collect ihe 
same. 

The several boards committing these 
tax* s 10 ihe Colldior at the same time 
i.dtii) the Auditor ol the nature of ihe 
Kimiiiitlliieiil to the Coll.ctor. "Ihe 
Auditor at once charges tne Collector in 
the pioper .t> i ut.iii, and as the (.olleclor 
collects on Ihcdu several committments 
he is given credit for the amounts re- 
ported by him as collected. 

The lown Hy Laws require that the 
Collector ol Taxes, when he has I500 
in his possession shall pay the same 
to the Town Treasurer, taking his 
receipt therefor and on the last business 
day of each month he, (the Collector) 
shall pay to ihe Town Treasurer all the 
funds of the town in his possession. 

The Auditor is in a position 10 know 
that this is complied with as reported. 
Me receives a statement signed by tin- 
cashier, or other proper officer, of the 
bank in which the Collector deposits 
town funds, giving the balance lo the 
credit ol the Collector of T.txes, oo the 
last day of the month. That amount 
tnusl agree with the p.n inntsmadc by th 
collcctui of Taxes lo the I own Treasurer 
on the last day of the month. So thai on 
the last day of every month the Collector 
Of Taxes has, apparently, no town [uodl 
in his possession, unless payments have 
been made hint alter the account at |Haj 
hank was made up. and in that casc.sm h 
would appear on ihe statement ol ihe 
following month. 

Ihe Collector of I -xes furnish.-* th. 
Auditor at the < lose ot each month a busi- 
ness a statement ol his receipts for the 
current month. That statement can be 
proved by the Auditor through the de 
tailed receipts of ihe Town 1 'n-asurer. 

There is at present no check upon the 
Collector of I axes other than has been 
stated, and no peison, expert as he may 
be, could possibly tell whether the Collec- 
tor of Taxes hatf given credit to all lax- 
payers who had paid their laxes or had 
turned over to the Town Treasurer all 
ihe town's money whi<h he had received. 
The Auditor can only certify thai the 
Treasurer has received such sums of 
money as the Collector of Taxes has 
seen ht to pay him. and if he has collected 
laxes and does not make the entry on his 
books of such pa\ments, it siands as un- 
colh-cteri. No one knows this bm the 
Collector and Ihe taxpayer who has paid. 
he is not questioned, until some such 
thing happens as has lately happenrd in 
Arlington. 

There is certainly a remedv. The 
town is not inclined to publish the names 
ot delinqent taxpayers at the close ot its 
fiscal year (December 31st.) and the 
Auditor is not certain thai III.M is the 
proper method. The town sm-uld in- 
struct the auditor to sent! by maU, lo 
every tax payer, resident and non-resident, 
real, personal or poll tax. at the close ot 
each fiscal year a request that the Audi- 
tor be informed whether ihey have pant 
their taxes. S'ich request 10 be accom 
panied with a stamped, sell-addressed 
envelope, returning same to the Auditor. 
Replies from all ofihese requests would, 
probably not he returned, but it seems 
selfevidenl that all who had paid their 
taxes would reply. It wonld cost them 
nothing in money, a little lime to fill m the 
blank form, and would be of «aim to the 
town, ihe cost of whit h would be small 
comparing, the undoubted result obl.nneil. 

The entire tax levy for the year 1900 
was as follows, viz ; 

Town < .1 -tut MII'I; ,.• 
( This includes State, County and Metro- 
politan Sewer tax ) 

•Water Rates *"> '1 •   f 
Sewer Assessments $9,057.47 
Sidewalk Assessments >?y 6S 
Street Railway lax fi.oHi j» 

•I.-.« AhatomcnU Bl.0D.Bft 
Ol this amount there was uncollecjed at 

the close of the fiscal year, LleceTtber 
}li 1900. 

Town (.rant $40627 37 
Wiler Rates fbio.19 
Sewer Assessments #7.845 1(1 
Sidewalk Assessments        f- ,'.s 

Ort April   30th.    1900. there    was   un- ' 
collected, 

Town Gnat 116971.70 
•Water Rates $961 04 
Sewer Assessments lj-73* 5s 

Sidewalk Assessments        I51 6) 

•S4!•> 19 remain  uno-llee!**!   l«-n ii.U-r   31tl. ' 
IffajL (be commit tote 111 .lauuarv  I, IWi, • u   f |*.- 

I think   this  shows 

authority for, is taken 10 guard ihe  lown 
against any financial loss. 

It will be seen froro ihe above interview 
with Auditor Newell that the financial 
affairs of the the lown are safeguarded 
10 an extent lhat pratically precludes the 
possibility of Ihe funds being misapplied 
without almost immediate detection. 
The admirable system thai prevails in 
the Town House is due to the ability of 
Treasurer Spurr, Auditor Newell and 
Collector Bell, and the town is fortun.ie 
in the selection of men for these positions 
who believe that the stronger the pro- 
tection that can be thrown around the 
financial affair* of the town the better. 

Assessors' Valuations. 

ElMTOK Of   THE   SlAK  : 
I have read the rccenl articles in the 

STAR, relating lo the question of taxes 
and valuations with considerable inter- 
est and care. That on this question 
there is an extremely wide and varied 
judgement we must alt acknowledge. 
This subject is full of interest to the 

citizen having small tax obligations as 
well as lo the largest contributor to our 
public welfare. That equity of valuation 
is of primal importance in the polity of 
the lown with reference to its tax values, 
is a cardinal principal, and that no 
thought of who is owner should influence 
the minds of the assessors seems equally. 
apparent 

f.ven with equily in valuation, high or 
low land values have a strong bearing 
on the coniinued prosperity of a lown 
where homes are a paramount cosidera- 
tion. And I feel that as far as the true inter- 
est of our lown is concerned, fairly low 
estimates on land values will lend to 
perpetuate the beaulies of the lown, at- 
tract a home loving community and 
allow us tu continue in public estimation 
as one of the most desirable home com- 
munities in Ihe Commonwealth. There 
Certainly seems little use in placing values 
in advance of what property will Tiring in 
Open market. The gain to the com- 
munity would be more than doubtful if 
we largely increase our assessed values. 
There recently appeared a list of some 
thirty pieces of real estate in a near by 
city with lax values attached, located in 

parts of thai city, ihe advertiser 
Offeiiog Hit-se holdinys in whole or part 
at seventy ti.e per cent, of the assessed 
\.ihus I be value of this policy ol ex- 
cessive valuation, aside from the fact 
in some few instances of possible 
increased borrowing on mortgage and the 
fact tha,t one might imagine his posses- 
sions greater than facts would warrant, 
doet not seem apparent. 

All the tendency of high land taxation 
is to allow homes with gardens, lawns 
and the pleasures of country life only to 
those of wealth, and to force from the 
community persons loving those con- 
ditions of residence, and crowd the com- 
munity to ten. ment and flat life and city 
conditions. I firmly believe it can be 
rlemonstrated from the financial side of 
the question that no permanent good 
tomes of crowded condition of hornc 
life in ■ community like ours. Ihe in- 

1 reaaod ■ "--i <■! n I <>"!. poll e, Itcbl .mi 
other public expenditures increase 
more rapidly than if the opposite ctmdi 
tions prevails. We hope that these pros 
and COM 01 taxation may influence the 
policy of our town towards pleasant 
nomes and clean surroundings and on 
which I believe our land tax values have 
an especial strong bearing. 

truly yours, 
JAHhS   M.   IlKKRV. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
from Oar Bagwlar Corraaaondant. 

Boston, May 8.-For Ihe next fort- 
night, at least, the Important dUcua- 
•I00B will have to do with ihe problem 
•f ledlslrlctlng the elate into congrew- 
alonal district**, upon which the com- 

mittee of 10 Is now at work. The 
chairman of this commlttit' on redto- 
trtctliig; Is Senator Chamberlain of 

Brockton, who for various reasons moat 
be considered the leader of the senate. 

Ha la n Wonrl«v. 

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier, of Chero- 
kee, Iowa, aa he is now, cheeiful, erect, 
vigorous, withou'. an ache, could hardiy 
believe he is Hie same man, who, a short 
time ago, had to sit in a chair, propped 
up by cushions, suffering intensely from 
an aching back, in -wooy if he tried to 
sioop—all caused by chronic kidney 
trouble, thai nu medicine helped till he 
used Klectric Bitters and was wholly 
cured by ihree bottles. Positively CQTea 
llackathe. Nervousness, Loss of Appe- 
tite, all Kidney troubles Only 50c at 
Covell's drugstore. 

Nogro Fews. 

The following was taken from the 
records of a town meeting held in Stone- 
ham, Oct. 14. 1854 . 

4thly. Voted thai the lown will seal 
the negroes in Stoneham, in Stoneham 
meeting-house. 

Sihly. Voted that ihe negro men in 
Stoneham shall set in the hind seat in 
the side gallery in the west end of Stone- 
ham meeting-house, and the negroes' 
wives and other negro women shall set 
in the hind seat in the side gallery in the 
east t-1»* 1 of said meeting-house, if there 
lie convenient room in said seats, except 
11 he on special occasions. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR, 

Kaal Stans Aftst    Istari haw). 
Ala-agent for tbefoUoailng InsaraaeeCoe. 

Hartford, Rochester (icr-na«. 
London   Assurance. 

Houses For Sale and To Let. 
Offica, No. 4 Wantworth  Building, 

ggaa St.. Wf  Mitts. Cssttf MI kat. 
WlNCHE^TSa    MASS. 

for  itself  without 
an> further comment on mv part. 

I he Treasurer's accounts are balanced 
at close ol each  month  and   the  several 
hanks in which ihe   town   funds  are   de- 

' posited, furnish  the Auditor wuh a stale-'. 
j ment of the balance lo the  credit  of  ihe j 
. town.     The Auditor it  thus   enabled   to ' 

verity the accounts'of the Treasurer at the 
end of each month.     The Treasurer  can , 
pay oui no lunds of the   town   without  a 

I warrant   signed   by   a   majority     of    the ; 

I Board of Selectmen except  for  payment 
I on the  lown  detit   and interest on lassc, 

the Treasurer and Auditor knowing when 
these payments are due. 

The Board of Selectmen draw warrants 
lor the pa\menl of town bills, only on 
the certificate of the Auditor. 

The Town Hepartmenis  are   required, 
under Art. 1, Sec. 11. of the By Laws of the j 
lown  lo approve all hills contracted  by 
them and   to  transmit   the same   to the I 
auditor who shall examine such bills as to ! 
correctness of   extensions  and   toolings, I 
designate the accounts to which such bills 
are chargeable and it there are sufficient 
funds available to transmit ihern wuh ins 
certificate  to  the Selectmen who    shall 
draw a warrant for the payment. 

It would seem that every safeguard, 
except one,  and    that  one   there  is  DO , 

INDltEVTIO; 
It you hire it, you 

;niw  it     You 
know     all 
'•bout  the 

heavy  feeling 

'In the stomach, the 

'formation of gas, the 

'nausea, sick headache, 

'and general weakness of 

the whole body. 

You cao'i have it a week 

without your blood 

being impure and your 

nerves all exhausted. 

There's just one remedy 

for you  

sanaPuTiiia 
There's nothing new 

•bout it. Your grand- 
parents took It. Twis 
an old Sarsaparilla before 
other sarsaparillas were 
known. It made the word 
" Sarsaparilla " famous 
over the whole world. 

There's no other sarsa- 
parilla like it. In age and 
power to cure it's The 
leader of them all." 

ilHaaaatk.    AO ar-er-at- 

Ayer's Pilla cure constipation. 

HON. L. E. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Chairman KedlHtrlctlng Committee. 

Hon. Lloyd E. Chamberlain Is now 
serving bin fourth term In the upper 
branch ot the general curt. He is a 
native of Brockton, where he was Iwrn 
Jan. 30,18."". Like nearly nil Ihe logal 
members of ihe jreneral court, lit? Is a 
graduate of the Huston unlvendty lnw 
achool. He Is a lendinc DMnber of the 
Plymouth county bar, and linn been Jus 
tlce of the police court of Brockton. | 
which city haa been his home for over 
40 years. He was city solicitor of 
Brockton from i«>i to IMS, haa boon 
on the school board, 1* president of the 
board of trade, ami a DWabCT "f nil the ■ 
leading secret societies. lie nerved 
wfMB. four committees In the senate of 
IS0S, belm; ehalrmnn of the committee 
00 bills In the third reading. In 1SUH 
he wan made chairman of the committee 
on cities, being nlso placed on educa- ! 
tlon and street railways. In ll»oo he 
hul ihe same committees, von nlso on 
the committee on the judiciary, and 
chairman of the a]>ccinl committee 
wbhh Investigated the gypsy moth I 
work. He was a rival to President 
BOvJa for the chair of the senate In a 
holly contested campaign ln«t fall, but 
when Ihe contest was divided gave his 
most hearty support to the present pre- 
siding "dicer. nml tens by him made the 
ranking manna* of the committee on 
rule*,  bexlde  being miide chairman of 

receiving places oil the education and 
judiciary committees'. His selection 
as chuirman of Ihe committee to redls- 
irict the state assures thai body a pre- 
siding i.rrleer of judicial Instincts, who 
will not permit the nork of Ihe com* 
mlttee to degenerate Into mnnll politics. 
Had ihere bet'ti a committee npj>o!nted 
to revise Ihe corporation lawn, n» was 
exiiected, Senator Chamberlain wonld 
undoubtedly hnve l>een prevnilnl u|K>n 
lo serve as Its chairman. He partici- 
pates in nil Ihe Important debates on 
Ihe floor of the senate, and more of ten 
than imt Is in charge of Ihe bills or Ihe 

' adverse reports which lead up to these 
: debates. It la understood that when 
I Ihe change comes In the reprcscutaliou 

from the present Twelfth congressional 
district. Seiintor Chamberlain can goto 
Washington If he desires to do HO. 

Prtinlns; In Eastern Sec.Ion 

No matter how the congressional dis- 
tricts are finally cut up. the work of re- 
ii.-i. . ■ i in;- Is patih Murk at its very 
best. A map of ihe commonwealth in 
taken in outline showing simply trm 
lown and county lines. .\ little hit of 
colorlm: nuttier with which to tint the 
pluccs w blch are Joined ascoiigreBslomil 
districts nerves to make plain to tislgja 
upon the map just what the com nil) lee 
pro|x>ses to do. Tim probh-ni I- to care- 
fully design 11 districts, each with a 
population of uuo.uno. and as compact us 
It   is   |H>Hr»ible  lO   II.Hke lliein.       Tills cot! 
slderailon of compactness has nevi r 
been his.-rted iu un act of cougi-c-s pro 
vldlng for the division until ibis year, 
■ ml It is assumed its insert Ion will make 
some little difference so Tar as the crea- 
tion of "-Uoe string'" districts and other 
forms of gerrymandering it re ennceriiisl. 

j The division adopted by the legislature 
1 of 1W1 made districts with an average 

population of lTJ.Ll'ii.     The Iargo«t dts- 
1 trlct  waa the Seventh    eoiKrrvssinnnl. 
! with a  i»opM.ntiou of   iTa£M, and the 

smallest   was the Fourth district, with 
( 170.221 Inhabitants,   Ter.itorinJIy. !mw 

erer. the Fourth was one-if the largest 
■ districts.     The First di>trict. <*»ni|>oHcd 
I of  Berkshire   and most  of    irranklln, 
I Hampshire and Ha:ti|xlcii ■•.unities, had 
I a  population of only ITOJOT.      It win 
i thus be seen that In securing, in average 
[ population of 2Uaonn H will IN- teasas. 

alble to -'lit the western or central Msa- 
| aachtisetts districts down  to any C«D- 
1 siderable extent.     The cutting and tit- 

tin.- tnusl all be done in the vicinity of 
Boston and in eastern Massachusetts. 

The committee organized last    wet-k 
wlth f buries S. droves of Htngham 

naTarlng terribly I waa 

s new ataa. I wesM aeUtse all my 
lattaa aiiasawaaajarrifcalaSBdlwtsB, 
Bar It ana aanaal tss teat of ttasa and 
IU roratira power onaaet se ex- 
c-lksd." L D- GOOD, 

ewan.ef*Sr~ 

Iff van ante aa» satanlaia  
aad aaalra Ut- east aaaataal aSetaa yea 
ana BsnalM* Taeatra, wrtta the liBtir 
rreafj     Tea wm 

bor and land commissioners of the feas- 
ibility of a ship canal from Boston hmr- 
bor lo Narraganaett bay by waj of 
Brockton, Taunt on, and Fall Klver, haa 
emerged from the harlmr and land com- 
mttee with only two dasneuters, and kt 
now iu the hands of t he house ways and 
means ctnnmltt.-e The same commit- 
tee has also received Ihe favorable re- 
port of the committee on metropolitan 
nrfairs. sitting Jointly with harbors and 
public lands, on a resolve for a commis- 
sion of three to lie appoluted by tbe gov- 
ernor, which may exi-end i.M.000 In In- 
vestigating the plan for a dam across 
tha Charles river no as lo create a park 
basin between Bostnu and Cambridge. 

Changing CommlaalonV Quarters 

After a great deal of investigation, ths 
committee on state houae has reported 
a bill to provide that the state highway 
commission, the controller of county ac- 
counts and the cattle commissioners, 
shall be :lv -u quarters ID the state 
house. In doing this the committee as- 
sumes that the geucral court, after con- 
solidating the prlsou commission and 
tbe oflhw of superintendent of prisons, 
will move the prison commission into 
the super!utendeni's quarters; that It 
will consolidate the topographical sur- 
vey commission wllh Ihe harbor and 
public land commission, and put them 
together. I'OOIIIS are taken from the 
savings hank commission, the commis- 
sion on the nu ut lea I training school anil 
the ti. A. H. headquarters. The com- 
missioner of public records, the editors 
of Ihe province laws, and the stnte In- 
spector of rifle practice are moved to 
new quarters. A saving of gaNSO will 
be effected by these changcB If they all 
go through. Some of the deiiartments 
may object to the crowding which will 
result, however. 

Abridging Railways'   Rights 

The bouse has engrossed a hltl re- 
al rlct lug street railways In Ihe construe 
tlon and n|teratlnn of their roads uj on 
private lands. The bill was drawn by 
the railroad commissioners after Ihe su- 
preme court had rendered a decision 
which practically left street railway 
companies free to do aa il.ey pleased 
In this regard. The house bill subjects 
these operations lo ihe approval of the 
railroad board. Senator Oardner of 
the Cape Ann district has within a few 
days made a hot fight to prevent Ihe en- 
grossment of a bill to incorporate the 
Wachusetl Mountain Street Hallway 
company, with a provision giving It the 
right to aocure a location through ex- 
ercising eminent domain. It was as- 
serted that the purju'sr of this was to 
keep street railways off the state's 
properly and the highways, permitting 
Ihem lo use land Hint would otherwise 
run lo waste. By a narrow majority 
Ihe senate adopted the amendment and 
then put the mutter over until a later 
date for furtherdlscusslon. 

For the Speaker to Settle 

For a day or two It looked aa though 
the hill to provide for the consolidation 
of Huston electric companies might 
come to grief, through a point of order 
raised hy Representative Mooney of 
Rostnn, who claimed lhat Ihe time of 
the commit tees on manufactures and 
mercantile affairs to make reporta c\- 
loitsi iH'iore it was repnnen. and tbat 
when they secured an extension of time 
it was too lute for such extension to be 
granted. The points are being con- 
sidered by Speaker Myers, who. It la 
asserted, will decide that this was not 
a joint committee, bnt was composed 
of two standing committees sitting 
Jointly and. therefore, the committee- of 
30 was not amenable in Ihe rules which 
would govern tbe regular Joint com- 
mittee. A few days since. Ihe house or- 
dered to a third reading the anti-trust 
bill as to consolldatlonB of electric light 
couipanlea, refusing all amendments. 

Cancus Nominations 

Tbe houae Is advancing through its 
readings a bill to provide for the aboli- 
tion of senatorial conventions In Suf- 
folk county and the subslillon of a sv> 
tern of direct nomination of candidates 
In the caucuses. This bill, which It la 
believed can easily lie made operative 
In the city of Boston, la hotly opi>osed 
by some Boston politlciuna, hut favored 
by such leaders as Mr. Saunders of Bos- 
ton, Mr. Frost of faiwrence, and Mr. 
Adama of Boston. It !■ believed that 
eventually It will pave the way for a 
ryalem of caucus nominations In all 
the senatorial district* of the state, 
though, of course, there are certain ob- 
jections to It In ihe slate ut large, for 
ihe reason that where one or two small 
towns are attached to a sizable city as 
a senatorial district there would be a 
very p-oor show for the towns. Still It 
ought not lo be overlooked that towns 
are handicapped praclically In ihe same 
way today Is-cauee of the fact that the 
. liy has a majority of the delegates In 
Ihe aenalnrlal convention. There has 
been a peculiar way of getting over this 
situation In recent years. The slightest 
examination of the roll of the senate at 
the present  time  illustrates the point. 

House PersosalUlea 

On Monday an attempt waa made to 
reconsider In the hoaae Ihe adoption of 
an order seeklug from the attorney gen- 
eral light as to tbe effect of passing the 
anil-trual electric llghllng blU, and the 
bill as lo the consolidation of tbe Bos- 
ton electric light companies. During 
the talk Representative Carey of Haver- 
biU made a hitter attack upon the at- 
torney general as an enemy to good leg- 
islation and to Justice. Representative 
Newton of Everett fli-w to the defense 
of the attorney general, and was sar- 
castically referred to by Mr. Carey as 

i "the geutlemau with tlie singed whis- 
: kers." By this time the speaker In- 

terfered with a threat to name Ihe gen- 

THB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to t  nae who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payment*, practically what   one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will oe made for 
tboae who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. l'. N ..it. i'r..i.iri,i oao. A. FKaKAU*. \ I... rrwtl.l.i.t. 

T. H   Ooaiaa, SwrtLr?. 
taaaaSaMaa,    BanyAQamO,   JatoaaBHi     w. B. rreach,     n,ro. e. iiurd, 

F. J. O'lUr..       s.iiri s   syinm...       N.H.T.jlor. 

New SUres lint. Mi) isf Nntestr sxl aw. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
art* now in—mnde in the new and nobby shapes, and 

in all the popular leathers. Oxford* will be more 

popular than ever this year and we have a fine line 

of ihem in Patent leather and Vici Kid. Call and 

examine our stock and he convinced. 

clerk, ami a nub-eoniuiitlee was appoint- '■ tlmntvtk jf (w.y did not drop pevaonall 
ed with Chairman Chamberlain and 
Honae Chairman Saunders as members 
to prepare statistical matter ami maps 
on winch lo found tlie work of the c>av 
m It tee. When tins aub-ciuiiniiitee re- 
ports to the full committee the real wort 
of redlviaion can begin. 

The Milp (anal   I'roject 

The   famous  resolve for    expeudlug 
tTO.'ioo In an Invt sllgatiou by the bar 

Shts St Ctarfe lai aats all Ik* CHI. 
Laxative Broino-t^uininc Tablets cure a 
cold in   one   day.    No   Cure,   no   1'ay. 
Price as cents. 

A bright reporter says :— " If you know 
an item, kindly tell us about  It     Every 
week we know you know some things thai 
we don't know.    And we know   that  yon 
know that we do not know it and still von 

| do not tell us.    Now if you leli   us   what 
i vou know then we will tell  you   what  we 
j know, also what you know, and'our read- 
] Sti sill know what they know, and   what 
I you know arsd  also  what we  know   yoa 
[ know.** 

lies.     Such  acenes do not often occur 
In the Maasmchtiaetta legtsUtaw. 

A bill to protect traders- -ktrown as tbe 
"antI-tobacco trust bill"—has gone over 
to Monday for Anal diact!s*t<>n. A bill 
lo prevenl ihe sale of ctgarets lo minor* 
under IN years of age—thus bM-reaalug 
tbe age limit two years—has taken all 
Its readings in each houae. 

MANN 

I     Representative J. H. Crosby of Arling- 
| ton will   look   after  xir   interests of   tlie 

Eighth   District tn redistricting the State 
into Copgrcastoosd districts. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE COnNBH SHOE 8TOBH. 

Bualneaa 

BataMUhed 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and Rugs we also 

exhibit a full assortment of Ingrains, Tapestries, 

and   other   medium-cost   floor coverings. 

Our prices are  always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., agWIa   BOSTON. 

Macullar Parker Company. 

The methods of telling clothing during the fifty years of the life of this 

house hive changed quite a' much .s the fashion and cut of garrncnti; and to 
meet the molern idei of ihow windows we have sacrificed the marble front 

of our building —with v> historic associations, ante-dating the great fire ot 
1872 — and have replaced h wuh cne of glass and metal, giving the necessary 

windows for displav of merch'*ndi:e, as shown n the above crpravmg. 
We invite the auenrion - 1 discriminating purchasers to our Spring rroclr 

of Men's and Boys' Clothing and rurnista.nps, now ciamnistg. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
Clothiers and  furnishers. 

400 Washinjrton   Street.  BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
f 4 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BsttM Offiu.. 146 Dsrltta* St., 'NaUat ft fetal,) 

A Vary Remarkable Remedy 

"It is with a good deal of pteasur- and 
saiisaciion that I recommend Chamber 
laiaVa Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,"' says Druggiat A. W. Sawtelle. 
of Hartford, Coon. "A lady customer, 
seeing the remedy exposed for sale 00 
my showcase, said to me • • 1 really be- 
lieve: that medicine saved my life the paat 
summer while at the shore.' and she be- 
came so enthusiastic over its merits thai 
I at once made up my mind 10 recom- 
mend it in mt .-.«<<. Recently a gentle- 
man came into my store so overcome 
with colic pains that he saok at once to 
the floor. I gave him a dose ot this 
remeily which helped him. I repeated 
the dose and in fifteen minutes he left 
my store smilingly informing me that he 
felt aa we|) as ever.' Sold by Young & 
Brown. 

.^A.' BF Tuner in Winchsslsr for 20 ynars. 
 V-^^Bk paVKHV    uiiltori. oetasa ai-d raurd   so   etenlj l>alaae«a anS 

-   ',-ja    ^fl C,    -mooiblj taned aa to nutae tha hsrasonjon soar ataao aa 
1^^**BBB|H            WW eaajalelle pleaeera lo listen to.   No Jagged, ruugfa. karats aaS 

"~"lgF^?7« uneven rh«.rdep<-"(ten   left by laaera.   KeeoanBse.Bal.ona frost 
■    wt/mW       • BMannfnetau?ao,aa»iai».iaaaa«rB. alleges, aa4 taaj asnsleal w 
%   Mf  ■ feeeton                  Boston Office,   I4S BOVHTON ST. 

*-**■■    5 Telephone In resldanca. 

Wlachcstcr Office  P. S. ScsJc*. tbe Jeweler, 169 MaJa Street. 

esanwasanrawanTsTn 

*||T| JLJ      J      Plan- your next order at Macdonald'a 

\Aj \\W 11I||T Market and try one of his choice cuU 

" J * ,^-r*v 0f Beef, for roanting or for uteak, or a 

leg of assQarabt Then there are turkeya, 

chickens, and ihe other Hiipplien found at first-<:laBH markets, 

which he will he pleawed to show you. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 
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In. Hannah R.chnrdaon Laid 
Best. 

to; 

Funeral service* were held over the 
remains ol Mrs. Hannah Richardson, wife 
of Mr. Nathaniel A. Richardson, Mon- 
day afternoon at her late home on Wash- 
ington street. Winchester Highlands. 
There was a Urge attendance of relatives 
and friends, the latter including many of 
the elder people of the town who had 
known the dec.-sed during her long life 
here. Rev J>. Augustine Newton con- 
ducted the services and touching))- re- 
ferred to her active, unselfish and helpful 
life, also as one wlo loved her home,   yet 
found time to do rood unto others 

Miss    Leslie    Taylor    tenderly 
" Persuaded through the blood of 

sang 
Jesus' 

favorite and  "Abide   with    Me "—two 
selections of Mrs. Richardson. 

The floral tributes were beautiful and 
Included a remembrance from the Ladie's 
Bethany Society, of which the deceased 
had been one of the founders. The inter- 
ment was in Wild wood. 

As briefly announced in the last issue 
of the STAR, Mrs. Richardson passed 
away from heart disease, falling asleep in 
her chair. In the middle winter she had 
been prostrated with the grippe, this 
being followed with pneumonia, and 
later heart disease made itself manifest. 
So severe was her sickness at the begin- 
ning, that for days it was not thought 
possible that she would recover. Her 
strong constitution asserted itself, how- 
ever, and she rallied, but never recovered 
Irom the heart trouble, although able to 
he aboutj the house, and death came 
sudden and unexpected. 

Mrs. Richardson was born at liar ring 
ton, N. II.. Nov. 28. 1819, her maiden 
name being Hannah Hall, and was the 
daughter 0! David and Alice Hall, whose 
ancestors served in the Revolutionary 
War. After her marriage to Mr. Richard- 
son April 17, 1845, she came with him to 
Winchester, making their home at the old 
ancestral house on Washington street. 
This house was torn down in 1857,and in 
1858 the present house was erected on the 
site of the old, where she lived up to the 
timeof herdeith. Mrs. Ricbatdson was 
the mother of six ( hildrcn.but one ot whom 
is now living, Mr^ieorge W. Richardson. 
Her son, /.mom. well known to many in 
town, passed away in 1899, and a beloved 
daughter, Miss Lora, aged 14, died in 
1874. All of these children are buried in 
Wild wood in the same lot with Mr. Rich 
■rdson's father and mother. 

Mrs. Richardson was a most energetic 
woman, frugal, thoughtful of her family 
and charitably inclined. She was con- 
tinually working for and giving to the 
needy and only the day before her death 
rave a small sum to the Ladies' Highland 
Bethany Society, of which she had been 
one ol the organizers, to be   used   in   the 
C'osecution of benevolent work. Her 

ands were never idle, for, when not 
engaged in her household cares, she was 
busy making mats and mending clothes 
for the needy. She was a thoughtful 
housekeeper, and Mr. Richardson will 
sadly miss her kindly and thoughtful min 
islralions of more than 56 years. She 
was a strong advocate of temperance 
and her voice was often heard in advocacy 
of that cause. Mrs. Richardson was 
instrumental in enlisting the interest and 
good offices of the late Mrs. Bodge in the 
Bethany Society and on the death of 
that lady she bequeathed to the society 
$1000. 

She had been a member of the Congre- 
gational Church since July 4th, 1858. and 
during her entire life she had been a 
practical Christian. 

Mrs. Richardson leaves two brothers 
and two sisters. One of the former. Mr 
William Hall, was an engineer and ran 
one of the first trains on the old Boston 
A Lowe!1 railroad to Wilmington. Later 
he was successful in New York, and is 
now retired. The other brother. Horace, 
was the Superintendent o( the Taunion 
Locomotive works; ne  nas aisu   rvoira. 

The spot where she died was the home 
of seven generations of the Richardson 
family. 

Mr. Richardson feels his loss keenly 
and in his sorrow has the heartlelt sym- 
pathy of many friends. Truly, he has 
lost a devoted helpmate. 

Card of Thanks. 
Mr. N. A. Richardson and family re- 

turn their sincere and full thanks to the 
many for the kind manifestations ol 
friendship, by their presence, and gift ol 
flowers, on the occasion of the deep loss 
of wife and mother. Also gratitude to 
the Bethany Society for the generous 
gift ol flowers and words of sympathy. 

Winchester, May 8. 1001. 

The Knighta' First Minstrel 8how. 
Winchester Council. No. 110. Knights 

ol Columbus, gave their first minstrel 
show in the Town IIall last evening. The 
audience was a large one and enthusiasm 
was unbounded. The show was excellent 
from start to finish and there was not a 
single hitch during the whole evening. 
When the curtain arose, displaying the 
pretty and well arranged circle, there was 
well merited applause, and encores fol- 
lowed every number on the program. The 
circle was made up as follows: 

Interlocutor, Mr. I). F. Koteir. 
Bones: Mr. |. F. O'Connor. Miss K. E. 

Sullivan, Mr. T. F. Donnelly, Miai H. F. 
l'rince. 

Tambna: Mr. H. J. Carroll. Mrs. H. I. 
Carroll, Mr. ]. F. i.reenhalge, Miss t. J. 
Barstow. 

Pages: Masters Fred and Harry Car 
roll. 

Chorus:     Miss It   H. Doherty. Miss E. 
M. L>owd. Miss  K. K. Foley. Miss F. M. 
Barstow. Mis* A. McUoakey. Miss r. 1 
Daly, Messrs.  I. F. Kennev.  lames Don 
nelly. If. S. Nelson, II. T. Cullen. Charles 
E. O'Connor, J. T Sullivan. M.J.Den- 
oep. J. If, Donohue, 1). I. Dalv. J. J Sul- 
livan, T. K. Lynch. W. J. Christian, J. C. 
Sullivan, H. McDonald. 

The first number on the program was 
the opening chorus," My Louisiana Babe" 
■nd '• Down by the River," by the com- 
pany.    This was followed by an 

End Song. " 1'ickm' on a Chicken 
Bone," J. F. O'Connor. 

Ballad, " When the Autumn Leaves 
are Falling." D. J. Daly 

End Song, »1 Ain't (.winter Work No 
Mo','* Helen F. l'rince. 

Ballad. ■ Just at the Turn of the Tide." 
Florence Barstow. 

End Song. "My Coal Black Oueen," 
T. F. Donnelly. 

End Song, " Everything Reminds Me 
so of Chicken." Elirabeth Barstow. 

Ballad. ■ Asleep in the Deep," lames 
Donnelly. 

End Song, "If Da't Society Excuse 
Me," H. J   Carroll. 

Fnale, "A Grand Holiday." "Oh! 
Miss l'h.rbe in Her Buck and   Wing,"  I 
F. Kenney. 

The numbers  were so  well   rendered. 
that to particularize would only lead to 
repetition, but special mem.on should be 
made of Mr. James Donnelly's singing of 
*• Asleep in the Deep." and also the tarn 
bourine work and dancing of Mi. Henry 
I. Carroll. As a manipulator of the tam- 
bourine. Mr. Carroll is an artist and he 
earned one back to the days of Billy 
Morris. The ladies in the circle were 
real favorites with the audience, and 
every effort on their part called for more. 

The " Midnight Intruder ' brought out 
no end of fun with the follow ing cast of 
characters: 
Mr. Timid, T. F. Donnelly 
Knock kneed Sam, D. J. Daly 
Zeb Ferguson. J. F. Grceehalge 
Statue ol Atlas, Master Fred Carroll 
Jennie. Miss K. E. Sullivan 

The musical trio " The Burkes." 
Howard A. Knowlcs. and Miss Nora 
McCarthy contributed much to the 
pleasure of the evening. 

The stage manager was Henry J. 
Carroll; property man. Joseph Donahue, 
and the ushers were . William I. Daly, 
Chief; A. William Rooney,John Holland. 
Dr. C. F. McCarthy, D. F. McDonald. 
M. E. O'Lcary. John Lynch. 

1»WJ» Of CmtmUw*. Nla*ta -T SUM 
tf joti taa* P-at-factor*, for thai ra«k. 
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THE MIDDLESEX CODNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t? 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday >. 8 to 12 M. 

« oitni:HpoMn;>'iH 

mm MTIOUL BANK Of BOSTWf. CHASE UTIOIAL BANK Of NEW YORK. 
FARMERS . MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK Of PHILADELPHIA 

Bltorlfa i all par la B*1 I'nil*.. St 
I'rmfU  -ol.l l 

arliuswi. ami  I 
• .   Hfa ■ ksV tii, n.-Mi Bn ■I .!•'■■   I.: 

IHstOOUtlt      I »*■•>■,      Mundny. 

H:\NK  I  '     HUM   Urn    JAsOBW ■■!—■■ I, flat firm.   0 IT tintTT. fsssVr. 

— DIRECTORS— 
.:..,.! r.  i1 

Kt.-1 L. Patt««, Frank A. Cjtiu,*. 
Klplry. .lam** W.  Ku, 

1 ISSBSS E. ILrr-u. 
SB, 
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Boat Club. 

^jj 
At a meeting <>f ite directors of the 

float Club held last Friday evening the 
following House Committee was ap- 
pointed by ihe president. Mr. Skillings : 
Mr. 1. II Dwinell. ( chairman , W 
D. Richards. <,. <',. Kellogg and H. 
I>. Murphy. The treasurers report 
showed the finances ol the club to be in 
a good condition, although the directors 
decided to send out notices to the delin- 
quent members notilying them that the 
time ol requiring the payment ol dues had 
been extended to May 15. and unless they 
were paid by that date, members would 
be liable to be dropped, and if reelected 
would have to pay the full initation fee 
of lio. (The fee for the charter mem- 
bers is J5.) The building committee was 
authorized to make what contracts were 
necessary to complete the finishing de- 
tails of the house. The acceptance of 
the challenge sent to the Royal Canoe 
Club of K rig land was read by secretary 
Siedlmf. IK ing as follows: 

10 Kings Road. 
Kingston-on-Thames. 

iSth April, 1901. 
C. F. A. SIBDHOP. Eacj, 

Hon. Sec. Winchester Itoat Club. 
Dear sir: 

At a committee meeting held this day 
it was resolved that the challenge ol the 
Winchester Boat Club on behalf of Her- 
mann Dudley Murphy. Ksq.. for the sailing 
challenge cup ol this club be accepted, 
sul.jrct to his complying within 60 days 
from the date of the first race (14th of 
AuguM) for that cup with the entry of 
one canoe only, giving the name, class 
and distinguishing flag of such canoe as 
required by rule 40. 

I was also Instructed to assure you on 
behalf of the club of the pleasure willi 
which your challenge has been received 
and to send you an assurance that your 
representative will receive a very cordial 
welcome from the members ot tnis club. 

I am Dear Sir. 
Yours very sincerely, 

A. C. II tMBRTOH, 
Secretary Royal Canoe Club. 

It was voted to send .1 rote of thanks 
to I homas VV, LasrSOn in appreciation 
of his Interest In the club and for his 
efforts towards the promotion of canoe 
sailing. It is staled that canoe sailing 
has never before been so active as it is 
the present year, and Mr. Law son is in a 
<n-at nay responsible for  this.    The Re- 
Setta Committee was appointed by Mr. 

lurphy and elected as follows: Mr. 
Ray Apoltonio. Mr. r.irruim K. Dorsey, 
Mr. E. J. Johnson, Mr. (ieorge Hudson 
and Mr. H. D. Murphy, ft was also 
voted that the club join with the Medford 
rlub in the eirptnM of making and plac- 
ing buoys on the pond, and the house 
committee authorized to appoint a stew 
ard, his duties to commence the 15th 
of this month. 

m raul iiuuer 01 Lowell is expected 
to be on the pond Sunday and sail with 
Mr, M urphv, the canoes now on the pond 
In-ing^ used. 

It is expected that Mr. Murphy's new 
canoe will arrive Irom Atlantic the latter 
part of next week. 

The regatta committee have arranged 
for a sailing rare and a canoe paddius| 
race to be held 00 Memorial Day. together 
with other minor event*. I he events and 
time of their taking place is a> follows: 
o a.m., canoe sailing race for the Sailing 

Challenge  Trophy- 1 p. m.. paddling rr.it 

Newsy  fraranraphs 
" Spring" from Haydn's Oratorio 

•The Seasons" will be given at the 
First Congregational Church Vesper 
Service. Sunday evening, May 19th. at 
seven o'clo< k. There will be a chorus of 
eighteen voices and solos by Miss Mary 
DeV. Mitchell, Soprano, of the First 
Church. Cambridge. Mr. Clarence 1 
Hay. Bass, of the First Church, Boston, 
and Mr. Charles F. Atwood. Tenor. 

Mr. Henry S. Taylor  has resigned   his 
Eisition at the National Hank, and Mr 

^win Roonev, who left the bank some 
months ago to accept a position with the 
Itoston & Maine, has returned to his old 
place. 

'Ihe pleasant and profitable custom 
inaugurated by Mr. D. W. Fratt, when 
the older boys of the I'nitarian Sunday- 
School have been taken during the sum 
mer to interesting near by places is soon 
to be resumed. 

Mr. Frank Wish, who fell from an 
electric car recently on Washington 
street, has entered suit for damages. 

A numl>er of the expert machinist* at 
the McKay factory were ordered this 
week to report at the (ioodyear branch 
of the business in Boston for permanent 
work there. 

Principal FtsltC of the Wadleigh school 
will coach the ball team of that school. 

That the macadam on Highland ave- 
nue may l»e kept in good condition it is 
occasionally thoroughly wet down with a 
watering cart. 

The base of the flag staff on the Com 
mon has been strengthened with  cement. 

The ground around the Wadlelffli 
school building has been laid out end 
sowed down to grass, and a walk from 
Washington street has been built. 

I he quarterly convention of Middlesex 
Co, Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be in the Cong'1 Church of 
Wesilord. Wednesday, May 15. Dele- 
gates will please take the train which 
leaves Boston at 8 a. m. (stops at Win 
( beater). <>n that train some one will have 
reduced tickets. A barge will meet dele 
gates at Lowell and convey them to 
W'estford 

Five men from the McKay factory 
were defeated by Stoneham men at 
candlepin at the latter place last week, 
by the score of 1104 to 10S7. 

The Winchester (iolf Club will play 
the WettOO'l at the latter place tins 
Saturday. 

The fire alarm boxes have been given 
a fresh coat of vermilhon paint this week. 

The Children of Chesley Fit/gerald 
were before the court on Wednesday for 
being neglected children and placed in 
charge of the State Board of Lunacy and 
Charity. 

Through the office of (ieo. Adams 
Wool's. Miss A. It. Stott has rented the 
house No 5 Myrtle street, owned by Mitt 
Abbie M. Dunham, and wilt occupy it 
immediately. 

Madame Holt will again occupy her 
residence on Main street. Mr. Schaffer 
and family, who have been living in the 
house for the past two years, will remove 

Kelly iSt Hawes Co, agents for the E. 
Frank C oe Co. fertilizers. 

A. S. Hall. Ksq,. has been to Hanover 
and Plymouth. N.H..this week attending 
court there. 

Wedding bells will ring merrily in June 
as several marriages are to l»e solemnized. 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
in Winchester, and lnsurar.ee Broker for 
Boston and Vtcmlty. 

-ETICA-    -    -    -    UARTronc COTVT*. 
N0BW1CH UNION SOCIETY. Nora**. Elf. MTU. Lusreoel-Losnti. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, (Uatrtfgi SUN. Union. E»g 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. Worctshv. QUINCT MUTUAL. 0>ncj. 
FRANKUN. PhiMoIohtj. Pa. LOWELL MUTUAL. Lowell. 
NORTHERN. London. Ear. AMERICAN. Bwttn. 
6CRMAN UUANCE INS. ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE INS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUU. Ooreatitor. PH0ENI*. HsrtfsrN. CM. 

And  other   Companies  as  Broker.      Personal application  or   by mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boater. uended to. 
Have no outside agent*. 

Ahso Agent for UIB TRAVELLERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
I1.I3JA.XJ    33JBT.A.TJ2J   AG-EI^T 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES*      uo Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
7 Water Street .Cor   Washington .Room 016. BOS   ON. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS ad JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
-DKALBS4 IN- 

Separate rooms, 
heated KKI< 

$2 00 up, in a steam 
lildtfif.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Milt Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

AL 
Coal and Wood. 

 ^ MiUS    11  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions, Beot Greens. Cucumbers.  Radishes. 
Lettuce.   Water   Cress.  Mint.   Rhubarb. New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bormuda Onions.  New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :    Chase ASanborn'sTeasanr Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME   AND 

Telephone 77-2. 
IJMSrBCT   OUR    CiOOTD.M. 

■   -!> 

N cwsy Paragraphs 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

ill at the Home   
< inter  bai returned from i 

where she   has  been   spending 
I   a   large nmn «l her daughter,   Mrs.   Fannie 

ol rrients in  Lyceum  Hall  Rondaj ''"■ 
|oyed under Mrs. Mary Dunham and her daughter, 

ihe direction ol Isaac Bureau, i'. S. Mlsa Abbie, have returned to town and 
Motion,  I)avUI   Lahey,  John   Crenler,   ™ve taken rooms on the corner of Wash 

Mr~   Spit ney is quite 
for Aged People 

Court Humbly. Foresters of America, 
very     ' 
btl 

I outa  rlubbard, Chi re,  Alex, 
hrunelle, Ulric LsHvee, I TTbeault, F. 
Belanger, Geo. H, Larivee an.l Augus- 
tus r nchette. 

li is reported thai through the real 
estate oftiie of Geo. Adams Woods a 
large estate belonging to heirs of the late 
A. A. Dow of WoDurn h.is been sold. The 
property   is    bounded   by   Warren    and 

iogton street and the Parksray, 
A fen days ago .1 manufactuier in town 

I  "l P0II1 c Mi Intoafa 
'"•I son r brass from 
tns fat tory.  The Chief, .iftrr. onsfderablc 

lining   who the 
guilty p.irt> «.ts  and also where  he had 

iss,   some 800 pounds, 
■I to the owner,   'lite thiel 

Storgesa streets,  Arlington  road  and a   proved to be all employee and the owner, 

Sis Winchester men are members of 
the Medford Itoat Club and it is under 
stood that but one of this number, Mr. 
I" rank    Payne,   will transfer   to the   Win- 

1 bettor club. 

canvas   c*noes    for    the     Paddling       ffn. EsMM   h     Swan 
v    single   [V.de Challenge Trophy, followed by slnft 

blade ttndem race. 1 4 mile j Single blade 
relay race, u milt ovrr triangular course; 
Single blade tail end race, JOO yards: 
Single blade, club fours. 1 1 mile; Single 
blade, 14 mile: Hurry Scurry-run- 
swim—paddle; tilting and combination, 
lady and gentleman, single blade, 1-4 mile. 

The house is still under way and Con 
tractor Kittev says he eapecta to have 
the Host ready for use by Sunday. He 
is also going 10 oil the Moor and turn the 
lower part of the house over to the mem- 
bers by the last of the week. The twenty- 
nine lockers on this door will also lie 
ready for use; there arc to be seventy 
lockers in all. the rest to be placed on the 
second rloor. Mr. Kittey has put in 
forty canoe racks and says upon the order 
ol Heel Captain Murphy he will stop 
the erection of the rest until further 
orders. The work of plastering the 
interior is progressing tapidly. 

The Winchester Boat Club offers 
challenge cups to be open to all comers 
at follows. 

First. Mystic Paddling Challenge 
Trophy: to !>e raced for with single 
blade paddle in canvas canoes of standard 
models of 30 inches minimum beam ; the 
couise to be one half mile, straight away. 

Second. Mystic Sailing Challenge 
Trophy ; to be raced for at present under 
the sailing rules of the American Canoe 
Association for 1000; course, five miles, 
lour times around. Contestants will be 
divided into three classes as follows: 
seniors, juniors and novices. Seniors wilt 
give time allowance to Juniors, double 
time allowance to novices, and )untofl to 
give time allowance to novices. Classes 
10 be divided as follows : Seniors to com- 
pri»e those who have won races at some 
American Canoe Association meet; 
juniors, all except seniors, who have 
sailed a racing canoe prior to Sept. 1 ol 
the year previous to the dale of Ihe race ; 
novices, all others. Any junior or novice 
winning a race shall become a member of 
the class above. The time auV 
will be posted at the Winchester Boat 
< luh house on the day of the race. 

I hese trophies shall be open to compe- 
tition at the opening regatta each vear. of 
the Winchester lloal Club, and shall be 
subject to challenge on four weeks' notice 
from May 1 to Sept. 15. No race shall 
be held later in the season than Oct. 15. 
The trophy shall be returned to the *A in 
Chester Boat Club by the dinner three 
days prior to a race. 

1 he opening regatta will take place on 
May jo. 1901. The sailing race will be 
started at 10 o'clock a. m.. entres to be 
made before y o'clock. Piddling races 
will be held at 2 o'clock p. m. 

and    V 
Pratt were  guests  of   Mrs   Hiram 

lllanchard. Main street. Avon, last week. 
Fresh    killed  chickens  and   fowls  al 

BlaladaJI'a Market. 

The steam fire engine was tested Mon 
day afternoon in the presence ol the 
Selectmen and Fire Engineers and found 
to be in good condition. 

Miss Hazel Richards,   of  Boston,   has 
been   visiting    Mrs.    hrainerd   Coffin,   of 
Fairmount street. 

See shirt waists at F. J. Bowser's. 
Irene, the luile   daughter   ol   Mr.   and 

Mrs   Muiph) of Washington   street,   met 
with quite a   serious   accident   Ijsl   week 
which came Deal proving fatal.    I he child 
fell on the limb of a tree, and   the wound 
is so serious   lhai   it   w!li   be   some   lime 
before she will i>e able to be about. 

New potatoes at Blaisdcll's Market. 
Would you allow an inexperienced man 

to try to repair your watch .'    Why do M 
with your bicycle.'    We employ only   ex- 
pert workmen.    F. I). Waal 

Mr. Jas. II. Noonan. driver of the 
Hook and Ladder, returned to work Mon 
day after an illness ot several weeks. He 
and his wife were sick at the same time 
with dipllu-na. 

Royal Worcester corsets at F. J. Bow- 
ser's. 

Volpe Brothers, the fruit dealers, have 
bought the house owned by Mr. Quigley, 
00 Washington Street, now txcupied by 
Mr Charles Cbaae. 

Try the new remedy for costiveness. 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets. Kvery box guaranteed. Price, J5 
cents.    For sale hy Young A Brown. 

died 1 nompaonstreet.  Ihe 
assessed value is  isj/ioo.    The name  of 
ihe purchaser is withheld. 

At 11.30 Tuesday forenoon fire alarms 
were rung in from txixrs 2$ and 61. the 
cause being a tire in a barn owned by 
Hiram A.Kemp. \li  pleasant street The 
department   made    good   tun*-     I    ■ 
unable to ranch the place before the nrc 
*as out.    damage slight. 

Mr Warren F Fontef vason a runa- 
way    electric    car   from    Boston on    the 
Harvard bridge Tuesday ifternooo 
unmanageable rar   ran   into  another      u 

thrown to the siren      Besides  .m   Injury 
to his knee    he received a   bad  shaking    recent billiard tournament al the C 

for  some  reason,  did no)   wish   m  have 
him arrested. 

0a ruesdaj morning eofine 3*7, haul 
01 k  train  out  «>!   Boston, 

il .1 cylinder head on the crossing;, 
icddenl   was accompanied   by con 

■  noise, whu h brought  th 
ke.-[»ers and others   to the SCCne   II 
order.    The engine and train was pushed 
onto a aide track  below  the station  and 
the S.30   express   stopped   and   look    the 
northbound passengers  while an engine 
following,   took   the train 
about .1 lull hour Lit. 

up the branch. 

1*     11 irrett   1 
•Mr. r . c . f.urnham   h 

up. 
Mr. Hilton ..( Lagrange street has 

commenced ihe erection of a house on 
Stratford road, which he wiD occupy up- 
on its completion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Challla ol  Bacon  street 
will leave very toon f<»r a sis tvec-ks 
pean trip. 

In commenting on the theft ol the 
town funds of Arlington 
says, "it will be strange if iidoes not 
hasten the reorganization and reconstruc* 
boo of Arlington*! methods ol conducting 
its financial affiirs that lus been de- 
manded     by    n any     b>i    sr\rr.il     . 
The daya of one  man   performing  the 
iluties of Treat irer, 1 olle 101  ai  I 

1 the 
umet 

Club. 

W
M"' dley, son of Mr.  and 

Mis wallet Smalleyol Cross street, is 
convalescing from a" very severe case of 
diptncfia. 

Mrs.    Harry    Flanders   of    Chicago, 
former!) tuffen 1 

M  'it  her  onl) ,.v.  nve 
■I  age, Wednesday.    This *i» the 

thwd child she has I-M  by death,   Mrs. 
'   "I   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

- twetl ol ' roes 
Mi>.  ferome  t rosby   has  been sum- 

msoed  to the bedside ofhei  mother, in 
samerville, who is 1 rllically ill with heart 
!.-.   ISI 

Fresh siting .md butter bea /TII I*—",*,» vwwtw   sou   town rresn siiu.y and   Huiter   beans,   native 
Lierk have Ion: s 11. r ;.,,„■ i..u.i . Bus at Blaisdcll's Market 
has the mistaken   :.b-a <.f keeping   a man '      Th*   r~.,.l..   «,,„.„.     *    ., ' 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

File Pluiblig 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping ind Jibbing 
Prwilll ilUMM 10. 

V.'.-IH  (.if ll.r 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Move and Kurnacc Repairs, 

kitchen Furnishing  J. 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. fUsiitscs 

Bkyi   e Oil pumps   and 
all sundries at F   I >.   West's,    I: 
street. 

Mr Herbert C Bridges, Mr, H 
V. Plnmmer, Mr Leonard <» ^,- 
and   Mr and Mrs.  Aniolne  B  Saundera 
were   received    into   mcml . | 
Congregational Church last Sunday. 

Summer squash,  cocum 
and lettuce ai Blaiadell 1 Mtrket. 

Mr George Bartletl and I 1 
moved bai W t»> their old hon ■ 
lin street. Somerville. 

Mr>. Hattie ! i'-i. her haaremoved from 
lllaikie block to rooms in the iirkk an irl 
ment house on theopp^isite side of (.'hunh 
si reel. 

The semiannual meeting ol ihe An- 
dover and Woburn   i <.-  Wo- 
mani U «rd ol Missions  was held at the 
Congregational  Church.   Weal M 
Tnnrsday.       A  numher ol  Win 
people attended. 

Jil» and mainsail  centre-board   cabin 
yacht and 1 jit. latsder, 18 ft over all, 6 1 ■* 
it. I>eam. in onninriaaion. 
model, still and  able,   and   tipit  1 
even wni     She would make a nice 
l<»r Mystic LaJuaa   she   draws    |>ut   very 
little water.    She was Monday, 

I  n   furl 
write   to j. F. Harrigan, %2<j Main 
Lhark'stown. Mass. 

Mr.. F. A. Chase left this week (off 
I'enacook, N. H.. where she will remain 
until nest Fail. 

M n Laura  Filch   has  been  spen ling 
the week   in new   York   at   the   home  of 
Mrs   1 ieorsM   v   1.1 ■ ,r.  fornserl. 
Edna Dearborn of this town. 

Mrs. L C. Patten and Miss Patten ic- 
turned Saturday from Riverside, Cal. 

Mrs. jeannie A. Lawson.   wife  of Mr. 
Thomas W. Lawson.   has purchase 
square feet   of  land   on   ihe    northeast 

■" ' ■   ' ■'■'■ -*! j p.    m., ..t Mrs.    Bunt 
Stratford Road when an informal 
II l>e given on the   new   Society   ol 
Reform  and  Good  Government, 

lei ihedesirab 
Fail the coming winter.   All ladies 

cordially invited. 
tl  week,    Friday   evening,   an   ex- 

eel ten I entertainment k,-n  by 
the Fos Nichols billings combination  in 

M.C A. Hall.    The mem'  
this combination u will l»e remembered, 
rurnfshed a fine entertainment (or the 
Calumet Club recently. Tickets should 

wed now u the 1 awn ity of the 
hall is limited, 

1     Mr. F.  W.  Perry  has  sold  to  1     \ 
the estate No. ., Winthrop street. 

' rhc *»' ■ 1 ;.coo feet "i 
■ inning  irom  Wlnthrop  street  to 

Parkway,    with    house   and    statde.       As 
part payment Mr. Newth conveys t.. 
Mr Perry his place on Lebanon street. 
COSHHSling ol iboul cooc feet Of land with 
house and stable. The trade was negoii 
ated by ||. H. Dutch. 

, Mrs. Cranvtlli- Ri. hardson of Wash- 
ington atrnet ia entertaining her mother 
Mrs. l annlc 1   liter, ..1 Honda. 

1       Mrs.    Marshall   of   Clematis   street     is 
3uue ill with  a  slight  attack   ol appen- 

u His. 

I      Memorial    Day — Orders   should    be 
placed at once lor work to be completed 

I and set by May 30. Innumerable ret I 
. ences.     See our new ■;   akj   -        I    Uphone 
woburn    141-3     Woburn    Monumental 
Works, y. Salem street. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page I. 

( ommeneing Monday the motormen 
and conductors of the No. Woburn rail 
road will be granted the 30 cents a day 

tse, asked for by  inesn,     The  n<-» 

Apply 

Newsy ParagL-pa» 
Mrs. Albert   F    Ir-J.md 

are visiting Mrs. Susan   Ki«hardw>n    tl is 
week.    They will spend next   a    -   »nh 
Mis.   Chawlt*    E     Corey.   Mrs    Ireland's 
si-ter 

Sloop yacht Rip V v: Winkle for sale. 
2c ft. over all. iS It. water line. Former!) 
owned by the laie W, J. Van Nostrana. 
and well known on Waketield lake, new 
main sail, all copper tompositmn hard- 
ware. She is a fast boai and wdl b* in 
COffSSSttsasoU in a few days. Can be seen 
out of the water no*. Wdl seH 
owner has no time to use her. If anvone 
wants a first class l>oat in every particu 
lar. investigate this one. M II. HaSvJ- 
tine.   11   NOTUN nd   slr.-et. 

The ritfht hand side of Church streel 
at ihe Cambridge street end has l»een 
macadamized. 

We sell bicycles as well as repair 
Call and see us.     Lowest Office*.       F     I* 

■on street 
The Calumet club candle pin team lost 

three straight game* 10 A. I 
ning in ihe Mystic Valley 1, ague.    *™" 

A    horse   l»elnngini:   to    Ml      I 
Mel rose dropped dead on Mystic  avenue 
Wednesday. 

The Assessors Again 

FltlTOR OP THF STAR : 
Mr. Smith, in his letter in your issue ol 

last week, set lurth with admirable clear 
nd force the lolly uf our present 

method ol taxing personal property, and 
Us inevitable effect in demoraliz 
ing the community. It is this al> 
sunlity and loll> of our system of taxa- 
tion, (in laying federal, stale and municipal 
taxes, all through) which gives power to 
the reformers, especially lo the single tax- 
ers- It is true thai their remedy ba» never 
been iried. but people say that their 
scheme sounds well, and il surely can't be 
any worse than our present blundering, 
crude, expensive and unjust methods. 

1 hose are practical  .md pressing rea- 
sons lor general n form, which is boond 
lo come sometime. My present object i» 
to ask attention to one phase of the as- 

rg question which seems lo me to de- 
serve * ^reat deal more consideration 
than it has ever received. 

tin the one hand we have the assessors 
all binding themselves by a solemn oath, 
publicly administered, not to overvalue or 
undervalue any property thai they are 
called upon to assess. On the other hand 
wc have a practice, regul irly carried out 
and lounded upon a deltlteiate and openly 
announced policy, of assessing certain 
estates below, sometimes tar below, thcii 
n.il and well known value. It matters 
not fot my present argument what 1 I.iss 
of properly is thus undervalued, though 
in !.u t it is ihi' large estates. 

Now it may be that this policy of en- 
couraging large estates by lightening 
their uses is a wise policy. That is for 
ihe town to decide upon gtounds of 
business    judgWnt     and     the     personal 
preference of Ino majority. Bui there is 
.mother and a far more serious question 
involved. I wish lo speak without offence; 
I accuse nobody; I make every allow- 
ance for custom, public opinion and all 
those considerations which Influence so 
largely ihe morality of aut h public U :- | 
and Biti 1 all is done I must any, plain!) 
and frankly,  that we  have i" our  town, 
AIU\ 111 towns all   about   us   in   ihe    I 0U1 
tnonweall erthia same practice 
obtains, the spectacle  of publk   officiala 
openly and continuously disregarding 
and violating iheir oath of offii e, wTiiie no- 
body seems lo t>e shocked b) it. or in 
lait even 10 l»e .iwart of It '("his is and 
must be demoralizing. When a commun- 
ity administers an oath to la 
knowing that ihey will violate n. and 
when public officers take an oath expect 

r ! it regularly In their official 
action ihe "sanctity of an oath" has very 
little chance of survival 'ii the public 
mind. And when this slate of things be- 
i on es ihronic and a regular part of the 
towns life, ihe work of tfemornJixatloo is 
well established. 

i ndersttnd, please, that I do  n 
rot l of perjury or even of 

esiy in this practice.    It isallund- 
and   there   is    no concealment   or   deceit 
about It But it is an open, public dki 
regarding and violating "! anoffii I | 
'« '•" '—'   i.i,      1*i 
practice of ur.derv.duaiion should Ire 
given up or the oath changed. I hey 
should no longer exist   together. 

Ill SKY   L.   Kir  IIARttv.  JR. 

A NEW   TICKET. 
Boston Si Maine R. R. Issues a $10 

Mileage in Mass 
On Wednesday the Boston ft Maine 

K. K. place on sale at its stations in 
Massachusetts, a new issue ol 500 mile 
tickets, good (or passage only within ihe 
State named, on the lines ol  the  Boston 
« Maine R. K. Thrr.ite.it which ifab 
tn ket Will lie sold rs *lo   and   the 

•nally applicable to mileage ll 
■    n torceon this new issue ot book-. 

Good Templars. 
Wedgemere Lodge  of Good Templars 

had one ol their enjoyable open meetings 
reolng  participated  in by  a large 

number of their friends.    I his feature of 
the Lodge is treri populai ai d  1 I 
ing the membersnin     I he entertaioioei 1 

ited ol   'cad : ma   and 
I by Lodge talent 

I 'his was fa lowed by a sale of the 
baskets that the sisters had furnished. 
• ■ W. Potter, ' 1. was ihe able and 
Witty BUI tioneer, and under hit pen 
eloquence ihe      sak< is      0   . 
pru rs 

Then numbei  of  visitor* 
nt. including many from ihe Asso- 

i iation ol Engini en "i Wob im »i whh h 
Mr Colter is a member, who <ame for 

toe purpose ol giving bin. ■ aorpns;— 
anil they did. 

kftes lioging bj VVoborn Lodge, N A. 
S. E., good nights were "aid. and the 
visitors were urged to "come u 

Calumet Club   Notos. 
I AMII.I, ; ]\    rOVRM kill -N I 

Team      Won      Lost      I'iaved 
'              7 8              ,s ; 7              15 
3             4 8              IS 
4             6 6                     12 
5             1 4              •' 
MVSTU    \ Al.l.l \'    !.I.A(,l i:. 

Clul> >unilinL- Won     La 
17        co 
'S        >' 

< alumct II        15 
14          IJ 
II           16 

.\ l; i 
Charlrslown 
MiiKoid ,5 

FIRE  IIsTSIJKAISrCEIII 
N >rth American L snrance Company of Boston. Mag«. 
bpnng Oarden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
H never Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Dnion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the Stole of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
becunty Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agent, for Winchester and »icinitj, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Bales.       Liberal norms.       Prvmpl Adjustment 

Qoston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TILEPHONI .M. 

NANTASKET. 

To in. aereraJ osttagwfaniiihed ••r unfunuiheti 
All conveniences, line situations, views, etc. 

BOOSM and land fur mle, 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston. Tel. 3744 Main. 

J. E. RUDDERHAM, Allerlon,     la, Hingham 110-3. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg " •      • 
Stove        " 
Nut •     • 
Pea .     . 

A ducounl ol 26c pet  ton will l> 
ton ami over if paid fur within tlin 

PRICES 1 

.   S5.75 per ton 
.     6.00 

6.25 " 
6.25 " 
4.50 

made on Iota of 
days from data 

one-half 
of ili'liv- 

A charge Of 26c per ton will be Mimic on all coal basketed. 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel lor Summer Use,  $5.00 per ton 

While Rin-l, Wood f->r .1  of V7e alto have on hand a flni 
R replaces. 

BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 
Boilor Thief Captured. Tho PortniRhtly 

Kor a year or more past there has been       .'h^ n^M tneeiinff of   The   Forinichilv 
oniinual  tomplainl  ol   ihrfl   irom    un-   "'"'w >*rW in ihe small   Town   M.ill   <„, n[>l.iint ol ihrli irom un- 

occupied houses of copper IK>IUTS. 
Several <it ihe buildings al llitkrest h,ue 
been broken into and the boilers taken, 
and a fe* monihs ago one was taken irom 
a hoone on Clematis street, thirl Mo 
I mosli has repeatedly tried 10 cntcb the 
thief, hut it has been impossible lo do so, 
.is the fa« 1 was noi ascertained thai the 
plunder had been taken until weeks and 
months .ili.-t w.tnN. (bus giving the thief 
ample time lo dispose of Tns liooiv. 

SrM rsl limes recently Officer Hargrove 
has noticed a man passing through the 
centre shortly aitrr  live o'clock  in  the 
morning   carrying   a    bag   on   his     back. 
I uesday morning the fellow was seen. 
.md followed by the officer, and when he 
laid his bundle on ■ stone wall at Svmmes 
corner In order to take a rest officer liar- 

Mepperi up and examined trie ban 
;»bub was found to contain a bsstl 
.-ab-.U:-.!.-. Xot Rivin,, * ^.j^. 
laiiory explanation, ihe man, who gave 
his name ss Michael liutler ol Itoston. 
WSJ taken to the lockup where he admit- 
ted he had stolen it. 

He was taken to court in the  forenoon. 
and given three months In the  House cs 

orrecttoo.     There is 110 doubt hut what 

Monday, May r;. ,,t i o'clock.     Mrs   J 
:    I "try.   t ..airman    ol    the    Current 

Events Group, will have charge of the 
ailern.mn Rev. William I I a« ranee will 
deliver a lecture on" Walt Whitman as 
a I'oet." 

FREE  STAGE ENTERTAINMENT 
li-lly. ■> Ti 

8SBM.H1^MS]   II.   ,| I n'fllost. 
*■••'•« »SS, -I Double It.fih, p..,|M. 

> I i..li,...f      |>|. ,|.t, MM. 1   1  km.. 
1.T.1    i.i.  i„„ ' I '—I .w,,,,." 

"'' ' "- I..I1V,..,..,. 

The Board of Selectmen re- 
lluilcri» ihf man who ,iolr from the spectfully call tho attention of 
othtr numerous houses, is he   praciirally | the citizens to the following 

■ 1...  11.■. •   .' ..     ..1 .1 ....    _ ■■ 

corner ol h.iy .Slate road and l."hdrlesi{ale    rails lo l»c laid between  Ihe  crossing 
(or $36,200.  or fj 50  ^tr 

BURGLARY 
Within ■ few ihilo^ of jovj boas.    S«p- 
DOrM I bonlnV «»r lliirf shmtlil oafl al your 
DOOM wliik- you uiv jt\va\. The varatioii 
■WiiOB ifl now at hand. 

Wesi,   Boston, 
square foot. 

Kelley and Hawes Co. have 1 
facilities for handling baggage to 
and from the uitftrent railroad and steam- 
boat landings in Boston. They check 
hngftge at your door and guarantee 
prompt deHrnry, Tel. in-s. Han 
press Co. 

K. J. BonuHl has Ihe  best summer ror- 
aet ai lowest ft 

Tablets  rfiitl  markers—Neat,    artistic 
B Knoxville light and dark  mar-   , 

bies.    Particular attention given to  deep   ^'"f    .1 n'Nl      llv 

our  specialu^   cty Tor the pa« few y- Icitering.    raised    letters 

Winchester and Puffer's corner at the 
Medford line have commenced to arrive 
and the work of laying them will start 
from 1 days.      With 
Use asm mtlei to i nnnfl. iliii 
road will be a favorite tor >ummer IravnL 

A few days ago thieves jacked up one 
ol the Culling bark cars at the shop just 
1 don tfe station and stole eleven pounds 
ol brass hearings. 

PS was a  noticeable  falling off  in 
electric  <ar   travel   between  Winchester 
and   Woburn   last  Saturday  evening,   it 

Saturday   in   that 
years. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 

Telephone    Woburn      141 3.       Woburn 
Monumental Works, 96 Salem street. 

The" Highland Hustlers " of Winches- 
ter Highlands, (composed of hoys ol the 
ages of ten to  twelve  years)  played 

1 lie Kailruad Commissioners of Massa- 
chusetts have officially approved ol the 
purchase of the North \\ ohurn St. kv 
property by the l.ynn & Itoston Co. '    j 

SI a condition characterized [ 

Beware of a Cough. 

t A cough is not a disease hut a sympton. 
Consumption and bronchitis, which are 
the must dangerous and fatal diseases. 
have lor their rirst indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly treated as m 

appears are easily cured. 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has proven 
wonderfully successful, and gained its 
wide reputation and ei e by  its 
success   in     curing     the    diseases   which 
cause coughing. 11 it is not beneficial 
it will not cost you a cent. Kor sa'e by 
Young & Brown. 

Y P S C JC. Hotea. 
A very pleasant social was held in the 

vestry of the Congregational church 
Tuesday evening. May 7, under the aus- 
pices ol the Christian Pndeator society. 
The entertainment for the evening, which 
consisted of games and other amusements, 
was provided for by the social co : 
— Lorenzo h. Waite. Chairman. Mm 

Miss 
Grace Veaton and Herbert L V'ose. 

admitted this to the chief. 
The tank was taken from a new un- 

iXCUnM house un Urookside uvnuie 
Owned by a party by the name ol Mlllnrr. 
and riot only was Ihe tank taken, but the 
real >•! ihe plumbing lornout. Evidently 
several visits had been made. 

The   ihief  has  an    alias,   James   Mc- 
Names, and a   lew  days  ago  lodged   .11 

j the lockup  under  that   name.      H 
had in his bag,   when   arrested,   a  lot   of 
lead pipe. 

Richardson    Williams 

Thursday   evening   al   6.30 o'clock the 
oM Washington acboolhonss al the High 
landa was crowded with the friends «>t 
MUM Minnie William* to witness her 
marriage to Mr. J oil us C, KrCfaardson, 

1 be at noolboose  - Is isod from th< 
 nd Baptist Society  (colored). 

h .w h.r this occaafon pretaly decora* 
ted was performed  by 
Rev. Mr. Kussell. The btids was van 
prettil) attired In a dark blue travelling 
■nil and a much-admired picture bat. 
She was accompanied .IN bndesmsJd by 

terol   the-   bridegroom. M&SS   Alke 
Richardson, who wore a  stunning  outfil 

ESI man 
was Mi. Thomas Kichardson,a brother 
of the groom. 

1 he groom was known as the " pet" of 
I hi   Powell family. 

They were the recipients of man> ■ OSll) 
prevents from their friends, among them 
l»cing a line oak chainl>er set irom the 
)>est man. 

A pleasant incident of the occasion 
was the fact that the expenses of the 
.illair, including the  wedding   lour, were 
Cud hy  the groom s  co-workers  in   the 

nion Station of Ihe 11. \   M.   K.   K.   in 
Boston. 

After the ceremony, amid a shower of 
n,e and old shoes, with white ribbons 
streaming from the back of the coach, 
the happy couple drove to the station 
and took the train lor Portland where 
they will spend a few weeks. 

< in tneir return thev will go to house- 
keeping at 35 Horence street, U inchester. 

A notable latt connected with this 
wfddmg it that it is the first ever solemn 
ued in the " little old .schoolhcuse." 
Among those present were ihe groom's 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs Powell 
ot \ A.. Mrs. Simon llarksdale. Mrs. 
Williams, mother of the bride. Miss Alice 
kichardson. Miss Minnie McKarland of 
Jamaica Plain. Miss Martha Winbush, 
Mhsl Mary Winbush, Miss Carrie Birch, 
Miss Jessie Powell, Mr. Thos. Richard 
M>n. Mr. Hardy of llosion. Mr. Isaii of 
Woburn, Mr. Will Russell. Mr. John 
liirch. A large number of while friends 
also were present. 

Methodist Church Wotea. 
Ladies' Social   May   16.    Supper. 6 30 

o'clock.    Intertainment at 8 o'clock. 

nt 11 «*; .* i(»u /,v ooTJI /»sr 
Take Laxative  Hromo Quinine  Tablets 
All druggists refund (he money if it fails 
to cure.    K. W. Grove's »ignaiure Is on 
each box.    25c. 

COTTER, 
■ t»11. ■ 1 ■ 1 ss. 

TO 

T. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO 
JoaBPII IS. <;i;xnw<i.v 

AVIi 

II.   liAHI.IC   RICIIAWUaUN. 
Mill ord.r. will r.c»l». prompt alt.ntlen. 

escilinff gamt: ol base ball Las! .-.aturday,     1>l J I the difestiv.   organs. 
I with  ihe   Harvard  slreel   lioys    ^    op    ^ 
ponents.    Al Ihe   lasl   ol  the   ^ame  Ihe 
score stood. Highland Hustlers. »j.   Har- 
vard Streets 2. 

The Ml utaleo. the liter  lor 
pid. Ihe bowels constipated. I hrre is a 
loathing ol food, pains in tne bowels, 
dizziness, coated tongue and vomiting, 
lirsl ol Ihe undigested 01 parlly dijested 

>l Mt, Chamtjerlain-» 
ver Tablets allay ihe 

disturbances ol the stomach sad crealc 
.1.11 neck there is nothing better , a healthy appetite. They also Ion- up 

than a Irce application ol l_ hamberlain s , the liver to a healthy aaion and regulaie 
Pain Halm It quKkly relieves Ihe slffl- i Ihe bowels. Try Ihem and you are cer- 
ness and soreuess, eliciting a complete ■ tain lo be pleased »,ih ihe result For 
cure,    for sale by Young & Brown. J sale by Young 4 Brown 

WINCHESTER OR WOBURN 
Mrs.  John   I'ark. Hie    Misses   Marsh. ! 

Ivde W. Bell will take a 
ure trip to Washington this week. 

i sad Mr.'Llyde W. Bellwili like a pka^   *S?   "?   "*!", ?'   bl1' 
, .K„ —.1,     * ■"•>   and   Li 

r«. 

MORRILL'S,  3 CHURCH STREET. 

tlon of the Town  Bylaws: 

SPI. 6. No person shall placeorcause 
lo be placed in any public street or way 
ol this town Ihe contents ol any sink. 

COwpoel, ot privy, nor place .my rubbish 

or garbage in ihe same, escepl lor Ihe 

purpose Of immediate removal iherelrotn. 

Every person violating the 
provision of this section will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. 

Per order 
Board of Selectmen, 

CEORGE H.  CARTER. 
 Clerk. 

SPRING WATER 
We data lli.it our Spring Water is 

equal lo any on Ihe market. 

We will deliver Iresh Irom Ihe Spring 
to vmi. 

5 Callons for 25 Cent*. 

Reference, and testimonials can be 
supplied. 

Alto all flaion of dilicioui Smarm Onrai 
6«,tt «l*. elc. il.lit.iM n 70 CMU  H> cm 

ALL   ORDERS    SENT   TO 

B,B, CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 

LOST. 
A. ll.rr.nl. I, .Mlrsaln.     Mon.-r«»   L. C. A. 

r»nl*.|„„r»iBralinBMi«M.„^ l^nti** «r^t. 

A r-iti.fi.ci, 
•MSi.    Addrnw ■ 
UIIIIIK BlfSat. 

TO LET. 
i n^«f ih« 'tnin, u r-iiuia* 
ii.    si*s   nartor ,«u .1 u 

TO LET. 
f part .if .-l|r>t 
1.1        IfeM    mi. 
I«un can.   11   VI i 

iii« Iron.   •(«*, 
\ rta..n otrt^L 

WANTED. 
/iil.   uiiiAi   I-   MM   ami   wall  rsooa*- 
A|.|.ly >i unr. (..SI... lUHt,   |    M'o»s- 

■..llr.IL- 

WANTED. 
An experienced girl for 

general housework at IS 
Central street. n« 

For Sale or To Let. 
a .a. Hah.way   '.IA |-prl|bt Piasn.     KM. 

■•Hl-I.l !....  «b.l...lHlll|.n..     Hi',.  rUr     I.   Ml 
■■'-.I- 11 .H 

TO   LET 
7* 722" '■rjwastn-ss. lo.   is 

'mO.tt 

A ujuar* fmn.  
!<*  lao.at IV MaaLii 

TO LET. 
""      'Ilia     itrat,   BHtUtala 

Qntf 

FOR SALE. 
H..M.  l/i. 

ir.-» «rm.s».... 
1..1S-, luiua, .wkwu, HleklaiJ. 

For Sale or To Let. 
»«■ rpassa and bmtk. Ko. M   wiu. •  -■Issrsjas. 

t, Wl*>rS««Ur, Mas*'. 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper ti prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOK   S U.I   ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S    JUST  OPENED! 
CLOTHING A Fall Line of 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE- WHITE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Sent! a postal and  1 will rail for 

the good* and return them. 

ADDRE5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

Echoes 

Klill""  o|    M(K  SiAK: 
Vrnlr. A l)aniel tame In jndgment. 

So laws uiuat be at>oh..hvd bet vuSe people 
commit perjury to escape them ? Is there 
no law to permit perjury t Or is it a part 
of the program not to have it apply to 
lax return*? The only way to aci bad 
law* repealed is to enforce them  but  ibt 
Krsonal property taxation laws cannot 

repealed until something else takes 
their plate. What shall it he? The 
''Mayor" suggested moral suasion, a mix- 
ture of firmness and kindness, as a aay 
to get more personal tax. 1 believe an 
assessor with a detective Instinct could 
triple the personal lax in this town and 
not drive any of it away either, as we 
would have less than half of it then. 
Having followed the town's assessing for 
a good many years I know there has been 
a great improvement lately hut it is not 
yet up to the standard this town demands 
and is hound to have. I'ubhcity was 
what was needed and we arc now begin- 
fog to gel it, and that is all the people 
ever need to decide about tight. 

While it is legally right although it 
should not be, it is morally wrong tor a 
member of an appointing board to also 
be a member of the board appointed. 
It of course make no difference who the 
person mrty be, the impropriety is so man- 
ifest, it is surprising people should be so 
obtuse as not to recognize it. 

By the apportionment of this year but 
•even towns in the Commonwealth have 
a larger property rate for the State and 
County taxes than Winchester. We go 
ahead of Arlington for the first tine. At 
the last apportionment, in 1898, thirteen 
towns led us. 

The police should stop the exhibition 
biiyclc riding lhat goes on in the centre. 
That is no place for a rink, and hoys 
riding in and out, back and forth, is 
a nuisance and danger. 

Ity Chapter 537. Arts of 1896, we were 
to have gas Irom Mr. Whitney for not ex- 
ceeding sixty cents a thousand feet, when 
his pipes got here, but we sit back, say 
nothing and pay $1.80. while our 
representatives at the State Mouse do 
nothing about it, having too much regard 
tor the feelings of the gas men to take any 
action they disprove of. What loots we 
are with all quasi public corporations. 

The Metropolitan Park Hoard said it 
would begin work on Manchester field 
as soon as wet weather was over, bul it 
has not done so. Please bear in mind, 
citizens of Winchester, that  the   interest 
Sies on all ol the time even if the board 

*s not, and delays are not only danger- 
ous but expensive. Can it be possible 
that this board is going to take advantage 
ol the word "may" in the Winchester 
act of last year, Chanter 444. and only 
spend a part of it* However it cannot 
divert it to any other place without or 
within this town. 

Last week the North Woburn and 
Lowell. Lawrence and Haverhill electric 
roads were consolidated with the Lynn 
and Hosion. which gives tie latter r,.osi 
all the road* north of hosion in Kasiem 
Massachusetts. As soon as possible 
transfers will lie issued from any part of 
the lines in Winchester to the adjoining 
municipalities and vice versa New rails 
;tnd ears are to l>e put upon the No \\ 0 
burn line this summer and extemh <1 10 
connect with l.owrll line ai Wilmington. 
The tonsolidaiion of the electric roads 
has been ol great t>enefit to the public in 
improved scmce and lower fares hut the 
chance lor improvement was very large. 
Many ol the roads had been akin bulls. 
SUM k heavily watered and dividends paid 
while the equipment was allowed to go to 
pieces. The Railroad Commm'on has 
been very derelict in its duty in allowing 
these performances but with the present 
chairman things are very different and 
the people will not be robbed while he is 
on the board. The steam railroads a* 
vet show no signs of improvement but 
tins chairman la itli rin; them up, 10 1 

In the r. port ol the Mcdford Wattl 
Commissioners   to the   Mayor, r eb   1.   ol 
Itttayvar,the) *>.;   "Wears  Impressed 
• iih the (ait. that thus earlv la the . areer 
«f the Metropolitan 5)M m. it It found 
MCtttsarj U'livv a tax ol this amount up 
on our »it> for the waler she use*. 
Who would dare to venture an opinion ot 
what ihe nest gi neratinn w II have to 
pay ? " 

VVe have one church sml on our hands 
and aie Ik l> to have another, which lor 
property M caoOOt tax is rather rough. 

Iverything is making fast lor tnunici- 
lul. M le ami govern rent control ol the 
quistpulilu IMMSMH and ill a com para 
lively lew years we will look back and 
wonder why it was we did not do N be- 
fore. Just think nf putting up with the 
dnt.it'on, unfairness and ii.tompctem y 
that we have in the past and still are from 
these fellows when we can take the whole 
thing into ftwl own hands, hut it must 
Ire under strut civil service reform, no 
pails politics must be let into it and we 
can do it tf ihe people say so. 

CHECKED 
MUSLIN, 

All Ren I'iittiTii-i. 

Also our Sprine Impor- 
tation of Hamburg^ 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 
Selectmen s Meeting 

May 6, 1901. 
Hoard met at 7.30. Mr. Jones absent. 

Records ol last meeting read and ap 
proved. 

Received monthly report of the Audi- 
tor. 

Rectived monthly reported the Chief of 
Police. 

Received application with fee of $2 
Irom K. L. Kiplev for an auctioneer's 
In eiise, whereupon it was voted that a 
license be granted and numbered 4 for 
one year to Aprd 1, 1902. 

Voted to award coi.ir.irii for all con- 
crete work during the ensuing year to 
GfO. H. Nichols. 

Voted 10 award contract for all gran- 
ite and paving stones  to H. V. Hildreth. 

Received petition from school com- 
mittee to have sidewalk on Myrtle street 
repaired; referred to Messrs. Hradslreet 
and Fitzgerald. 

Received letter from Stuart Kishopand 
Kben Caldwell relative lo repairs; re- 
referred to Messrs. Ilradstreet and Fitz- 
gerald. 

Voted to award contract lor safe door 
in basement to l>amon Safe Co 

Voted to award carpenter work to John 
M. L. Enman. 

Voloa on petition of James Mutterworth 
to keep open Sundays, that it be not 
granted. 

Voted on petition of Mary I tunbury 
to keep open Sundays, (hat It be not 
granted. 

Issued warrant No. 35 for $6105 47 and 
No. jofor $1017.77 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 10 o'clock. 
GBOROS II. CAKTKR,  Clerk. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

Christian Kndeavor meeting in the 
chapel at 7.30 o'clock. Leader, Miss 
Florence Plummer. Subject, Practice 
Christianity. Rev. 1 ; John 3 :    1418. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock. 
Junior Christian Knrlravor at 5. 
Usual service at 7, with Miss (Jurney 

as leader.    Mrs. Luce will sing. 
Mr. Foy of the Nrwlnn Theological 

school was expected to be with us last 
Sunday evening, but on account o' an 
unexpected engagement, was unable lo 
da ... Mr. Hobbina-*mw M«MM«WI and 
his Interesting sermon was appreciated 
by all who attended. Miss Hessie Kelley 
and    Miss  Julia  Crawford  sang at   this 
service. 

Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7 ij o'«loik Leader. Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
Tohv ol Hosion, who has been anlevange- 
list for some years. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening a 
; 30 p m. 

Wednesday afternoon the last of the 
five o'clock services. 

Tiie l.uilt of St. Cross will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 with Mrs. 
(.lover, on Mt. Vemon street. This is a 
very important met ting as the Comfort 
Hags lor the S ulors" Haven must be 
finished. Every number is asked to 
ID IsMl a special effort to attend. 

The Choir (.uild will meet with ih* 
Ret tor next Thursday evening at 7.30. 
Mr. Stanion II. King of the Sailors' 
Haven will address the (iuild. 

km ension Day comes May 16. At the 
evening service, at eight o'clock, ihe Rev. 
Roland Cotton Smith ol Northampton 
will be the preacher. 

It Saved Hia Leg. 
P. A. Danforth. ot LaGrange. <.a., 

suffered for six months with a (rightful 
running sore on his leg ; but writes (hat 
liuiklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in live days. For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, 
it's the   best  salve   in   the  world.    Cure 
Suaranteed    Only 15c   Sold  byCoveO, 

ruggist. 

S 
E 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT ! 25 Cents a Bottle. 

HOME FOR AGED  PEOPLE. 

the Permanent Fund, I1500. The net 
proceeds of the rummage sale were 
£1042.27. The expenditures for the year 
including improve me nts.rcpairii and paint- 
ing, were I1295.86, leaving in the mainte- 
nance fund a balance of 92160.68. 

IJIKI'I  inn's    REPOKT. 
The Directors respectfully present their 

seventh annual report of The Home for 
Aged People to which they invite your 
attention and consideration. 

The year just closed, like preceding 
ones, has added something to the gains 
of the Home, though with the exception 
of the " Rummage Sale," held in Novem- 
ber, 1000, it has not been marked by any 
thing out of the usual trend or course of 
events. 

Regular meetings have been held every 
month for the discussion and decision of 
matters pertaining lo the Home; these 
meetings have been well attended, and 
all matters coming before the Hoard have 
been given careful and thorough con- 
sideration. I nctement weather prevented 
a quorum of members being present at 
the December meeting, but the work of 
the various committees has been carried 
on without interruption. 

It is the endeavor of the Directors lo 
merit, at all times, the confidence of the 
public, and of the people having an 
especial intercM lb ihe Home and its 
members, and il would cause regret 
should they fail in that endeavor. It is 
difficult, without opportunities tor obser- 
vation and experience, to realize how 
much time and thought are required to 
determine what methods are best 10 
adopt. 

There w ill ever be differences of opinion 
in regard to the methods employed by 
each sue* ceding Hoard of Directors in 
carrying on and extending this work of 
philanthropy, and whatever way may be 
adopted, there remain, doubtless, other 
ways fully as good, sometimes better, but 
as they do not always meet the exigencies 
of the case, judgment must be given in 
tavor of the the one having the seeming- 

treasurer, Mr. II. L. Shepard, showed J ly greater weight of reason, 
the Home to be in a prosperous condition, ; The Directors have labored zealouslv 
bul not self-supporting — a condition the in the accomplishment of their plans, and 
directors hope to see an accomplished ! whatever success has been achieved is 
fact in the near future. I due to the  attempt  they  have  made  to 

The Treasurer's report   for  Ihe   Home | faithfully    discharge     their     respective 
lor   Aged   People,  for the   year  ending \ duties. 
May 1st. 1901, was of interest, MRS- It is earnestly hoped that ihe towns- 
much as it showed in addition to the people, on whose interest and support 
usual sources of income, corporation mem- they depend, will further aid them with 
t>ership fees, fees for admission,donations, encouragement and hearty co-operation. 
interest, etc. amounting to J503 83. That] The following Starding Committees 
the Home had received in bequests, from I wen- appointed by the President, Mr. 
the late Miss Mary Johnson $500, and the | Pond, at a special meeting of the Diref- 
late Miss Isabella B. Tenney Jtiooo. By \ tors, held May 22nd. 1900. 
a vote of the Directors made during the . Executive Committee: Mr. Nelson II. 
past year, all liequests to the Home will 
be paid into what is termed the "perma- 
nent  fund," -liiili it  ia hoi.-i) me    in  lime 
become of such proportions that the in- 
come of the same will pay the current 
expenses of the Home. The altove be- 
quests therefore   become   the   nucleus of 

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE. 

Seventh Annual   Meet- 
ing. 

Encouraging Report from the Sec- 
retary. 

The annual meeting of the Corporation 
of the Home foi Aged People was 
field in the small town hall Mon- 
day evening. Mr. Preston Pond, the 
President, called the meeting to order. 
Mr. K. H. Rice moved that the reading 
of the report of the last meeting be dis- 
pensed with. 

The following new members were then 
unanimously elected : J C. Adam*. II 
C. Sanborn. Mrs. E. II. Carre tt. 

The annual report of the directors was 
read by Miss Minnie Hell Joy, (he Secrc 
tary, and also the financial report by Mr. 
H. L Shepard. the Treasurer. 

President Pond appointed Mrs. W. B. 
French, Mrs C. E. bwett, tnd Mr. E H. 
Rice a committee to nominate officers lor 
the ensuing year, and they reported the 
following, who were unanimously elected : 

President. Preston Pond. 
Vice-I'resident, Nelson H. Seelye. Fred 

Joy, Mrs. Alice L. Skillings. 
Secretary, Harry C. Sanborn. 
Treasurer. Henry M. Shepard. 
Auditor. George H. Carter. 
Directors for two years. Mrs Esther 

G. Smith, Mrs. Emily C. Symmes. Mrs, 
Ellen A. Newell, Mrs. Edmund H. 
Garret t. 

President Pond, in accepting a re-elec- 
tion, took occasion to thank the directors 
for their cordial and earnest support and 
helpfulness to him during the  past   year. 

The report for the directors by Miss 
Joy was well gotten up and met with the 
hearty approval of the meeting as being 
a very able   paper.     The   report  ol   the 

Seelye. Mis. Alice L. Skillings, Mrs 
Esther G. Smith, Mrs. Emily ( . Svmmes, 
Mr. Krtdjov. 

Finance Committee: Mr. Preston 
Pond, Mrs Alice L. Skillings, Mr. Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. 

Committee on Admissions:  Mr. Lewis 

TSlLEIFIZOSrXl  100-2. 

I 
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First Baptist Cnuroh Notes 

The missionary m-eting list Monda 
w.s exi 1 ption illy interesting Mrs. H an 
gard nave a graphic descrfpttoS of tin? 
people of AsSSSJI, mm; whom she 

d five >e-r», and Store. Mrs Dow- 
ner closed the program with an appro- 
priate song, after which a social liour was 

. d and light refreshments served. 
Next Monday l' e Mission Hand will 

will meet at 4 P- m 'he mite boxes 
who h the childrei. have been filling for 
Alaska will be opened. A large attendance 
is desired. 

rWrWftW MMMMM 

MEDIUM GRADE LAWN MOWERS. 
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Last week Crystal Fount Lodge of Odd 
Fellows oI Woburn innterred the third 
degree upon twelve undulates. Wattl 
field Lod*e of this town was well repre- 
sented at  the exeriis.s. 

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured. 
"At one lime 1 suffered from a a» vere 

• 1>I .in of ihe ankle," says Geo. E. Cary. 
editor of the G11 lite. Washington, Va. 
"After u*mg several well rciommended 
medicines without su< cess, I tried Cham- 
berlain's Pain Halm, and am pleased lo 
■ay that relief came as soon as 1 began 
tis use and a complete cure speedily 
folk we I. This remedy has also been 
used m my family for frost bitten feet 
with the l>est results. I cheerfully re- 
commend its use to all who may need a 
Brss-classHnlnnns." Sold by Young & 
llrown. 

Stacks of Good Clothes 
Are now on our counters ready lor wear. May  and   June are   Suit 

Months in our business, and ev.ry well dressed man will naturally be 

interested in the new Spring Styles. Pencil stripes in Blue and Grey 

cit .ts are   very djons*. Hlue Serges at »tc and $15 are extremely 

lom.ortab'e f >r hot weal icr. We have a special bargain in a lot 

of men's Fancy Cassimere suits at |8 88 : usual prms $12 and Sic. 

Clothes at $8, $10, S12, $15, $18, $20. 
Drop in and let us show you—and don't forget we can save you at 

least IO per cent, on Boston prices—low reom and smaller expenses 

are the reasons. 

il 
-<5 

Tils Lin Mower is mads »j tie Philadelphia Lawn Moier Coipan,. 

I5c, 25c and 35c 
per foot. 

25c and 30c each, Eitra Quality. 
Htm SON* Dom. SI 50 nch. 

<a*«y, 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Establish* 1851. 
TV^OBURN. 

U~Op*n loaning* Ciopt Wnlnnda). ■ 

tyheefoa ovs 

Very Cheap. Hmttefo! *Mtf CM B.J. 

CARPET PAPER, $1.00 ROLL. 
WINDOW SHADES, 25c EACH. 

THE CHAS.XSANDERSON CO., 
Winchester.   Mass. 

ParLhur.', Mrs. Elizabeth D. S. French. 
Mrs. Catharine A. Folsom. Visiting and 
Entertainment Committee : Miss Minnie 
lielle Joy, Mrs. Elisabeth D. S. French. 
Mrs. Mary E. Smith. 

Twelve members of the Hoard have 
served on the Dinner Committee, and 
the; have usually met with a cordial and 
generous response in their efforts to pro- 
cure two dinners each week for the Home. 
It will be generally conceded that the 
wotk of the Executive Committee is one of 

ost arduous, and upon 'hat Com- 
mittee falls ihe largest share of respon- 
sibility and care. Upon them devolves 
the supervision of the house and grounds, 
the repairs which wear and tear make 
necessary, the imperative needs incident to 
illness and emergencies, the question of 
supplies, and the adjustment ol the do- 
mestic machinery. As the result of their 
ceaseless vigilance, everything in and 
about the Home is in a satisf utory con- 
dition and with a very moderate expendi- 
ture of money. 

To the Fmance Committee is assigned 
the task of raising money to meet current 
expenses, and of placing the Home as 
soon as possible on a sell supporting basis. 
Under present conditions the yearly sum 
of one thousand dollars is sufficient for 
the running expenses. How to annually 
secure this sum, except by the ways and 
means now employed, is a problem as yet 
unsolved. 

Their task was considerably lightened 
during the past year by reason of the 
"Rummage Sale. Early in October Mrs. 
Alice L. Skillings (a member of the Kin 
ance Committee) suggested that it might 
be advisable lo hold such a Sale for the 
benefit of the Home, while that latest de- 
vice ol the 19th century for raising money 
was yet a novelty. 

It is not necessary to again rehearse 
the details of that never-to he-forgotten 
Sale: they will always be remembered by 
that large corps of contributors and 
workers, men, matrons, youths and maid- 
ens who, under the guidance of Mrs. 
Clara 1*. Shepard, gave unsparingly of 
their time and strength to make the Sale 
the success it was. The results were 
three-fold : the treasury was enriched by 
£1042.27 ; many ol the poor of the town 
were comfortably clothed lor the winter 
with a very small outlay ot money : and 
it is sale to predict that the spring clean- 
ing of the family store-room in many 
homes will be much less of a task than in 
former years. 

Had Charles Dickens lived in the closing 
year of thein.ih cenlury.hc doubtless would 
have been forced to admit that his "Old 
Curiosity Shop" had at last been out- 
rivalled, and his facile pen immortalized 
in his own inimitable manner "The Hum- 
ors of Kummagedom.*' 

At ihe Septemlrermeeting, it was made 
kii<~*n that the sum of S500 nad been 
reciived, without restrictions, from the 
estate of Miss Mary Johnson through her 
executor, Mr. Joy. 

because of similar gifts and legacies 
received and to be received) it was 
deemed advisable lo establish .1 so-called 
"Permanent Fund." It w.is therefore 
voted "That the Treasurer lie and is here- 
by requested to set apart the amount 
given the Home by the late Mary |ohn- 
son, and invest the same in such interest 
healing securities as Massachusetts Sav- 
1 igs Hanks are authorized to invest in. 
and to use the income of said 'Fund' for 
the benefit of the Home until otherwise 
instructed by the Hoard of DirccioiN." 
This vote was passed to indicate Ihe opin- 
ion of the Directors that a '•Permanent 
Fund" should be created lor the Home 
to which additions may be made from 
lime to time as legacies or other gifts 
of money are received. 

To prolong in comlort the lives ol those, 
who. through misfortune, not through 
fault, have need ol such a Home, is a 
memorial of far greater merit than a 
monument of sculptured marble or 
tinselled granite. 

The Committee on Admissions have 
presented (he names of four applicants, 
who during ihe past year have sought 
for admission to the Home. There were 
good and sufficient reasons why one of 
the applicants should not Iw received . 
the applications of two Indies were with- 
drawn. Mrs. Mary A. Spinney entered 
the Home September 12. 1900. and now 
occupies the room made vacant by the 
death of Mrs. Hurnnam. The present 
inmates are four in number, Mrs. Ssn 
born, Mrs. Fullam. Mrs. Spinney and 
Mis. Currv. 

A truer and more perfect understand 
ing of the Home and its management can 
best be gained by giving it personal sept 1 
lion and attention. With this end in 
view, two visitors are appointed each 
month, who are expected to make weekly 
calls during the month assigned them. 
The calls are pleasantly anticipated by 
the inmates as they relieve the weariness 
of those who by reason of illness or incle- 
ment weather are kept in-doors, and at 
the same time the caller gains a more 
ihnrp_ugh knowledge ol the Home and its 
internets. 

The appointment of these regular visi- 
tors does not in any way debar the pub- 
lic from visiiing the home. No. r Kendall 
street, on Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons from three 10 five o'clock. 

Friends have generously contributed 
their services, and added much to the 
happiness of the members by giving from 
time to time entertainments of a varied 
nature. The ladies have been entertained 
in some of our delightful homes; money 
has been given them for electric car ride* : 
and the beauties ol Middlesex Fells and 
the Boulevard have been often enjoyed 
because of the carriage rides given them 
by thoughtful friends. The privilege of 
entertaining their personal friends at the 
Home is occasionally allowed, and the 
nobdays of the year are alwa> s rr arked by 
events which make tnem memorable. 

Services arc usually held at the Home 
on Sunday afternoons under the auspices 
ol the different religious denominations. 

; and the recent gift of a parlor organ from 
' Mr. Handel Pond has added greatly to 
the enjoyment of these services. 

The Dire* tors take this opportunity to 
1 express their appreciation and gratitude 
I to all who have assisted them in   various 

ways during the year. 
I Contributors and contributions are far 

•00 many to be individual!) noted in the 
1 limits of this report; but heartv thanks 

are hereby returned to ;nose who have 
sent fruit, flowers, reading matter, house- 
bold supplies, groceries, Christmas gifts ; 
nor would the Directors fail to acknow- 
ledge their indebtedness to the clergymen, 
the laymen and the young people who 
have given their time and their services 
so freer.- 00 Sunday afternoons. 

Miss Ella F. Butman. the present 
Matron, has. since her election, dis- 
charged faithfully and well the duties in- 
cumbent upon her position. Continued 
illness among the members has added 
greatly to her care and work, bul she has 
willingly and conscientiously attended to 
the extra work demanded of her. 

D 
S 

FOR  THE 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER BED 

and LAWN, 
In Packages and Bulk, 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST. 

Nothing equal to it for making plant* blossom. 

FO»   «ALI   AT 

ADAMS' CASK STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBIjlirilONE    SO-8. 

Soon after the establishment ol the 
Home the physicians of the town offered 
their services whenever they should be 
needed without compensation. In view 
of this fact, (and the fact that i physi- 
cian's life has little of rest and repose in 
it) care is exercised in sending for them 
unnecessarily, and the Matron is ex- 
pected to notify some member ol the 
Hoard in case oi any illness or indisposi- 
tion. 

The Directors gratefully acknowledge 
the gratuitous attentions of the physicians, 
whirh are highly appreciated by them 
and ihe members of the Home. 

Two deaths have occurred during  the 
!ast year. Mrs. Mary T. A. Leonard died 

lay joth, 1900. after an illness of more 
than two years: funeral services were 
held at the Home May jist, Rev. Mr. 
Higginsof the M. E.  Church  officiating. 

The death ol Mrs. Eliza Ann Hurnham 
occurred on January 3rd. 1901, after a 
brief illness: funeral services were 
held on January 6th at the home of 
her daughter, Sirs. Hovey, Rev. Mr. 
Hodge, ol the Baptist Church officiating. 

F'ourteen new members have joined the 
Corporation during the year. A much 
larger membership is most earnestly de- 
sired, as the present number (390 ) is far 
too small to place the Home on a firm 
financial foundation. 

It is with sorrow that we record the 
decease of eight members of the Corpo- 
ration since the last annual meeting:— 
Miss Mary Bowser. Mr. F'rank O.Covell, 
Mrs Howard T. Dickson, Mr. Charles 
K. Loot. Mr. Lewis C. Patlee, Mrs. 
Lynthia J. Pierce, Mrs. F'anny L. Scudder, 
.Miss Isabella II Tenney. we recognize 
the debt we owe these deceased members 
for their interest, personal service, and 
fiManual aid. 

In closing this annual report the Direc- 
tors would call attention to the fact that 
the rapid growth of Winchester creates 
new conditions, consequently new   needs. 

While the present industrial problems 
remain unsolved, there will be need of 
of money 10 carry on and extend the 
work of the different charitable organiza- 
tions already established. If the towns- 
people could see the necessity and realize 
the importance of these organizations a 
hearty and generous response would sure 
ly follow the appeals tor help. 

Whatever the need or stress of cir- 
cumslance. whether it l>e one of poverty 
and want, sickness and suffering, without 
family ties, or through misfortune, there- 
fore without a home, may we always be 
ready with heart and hand and with our 

tance lo quickly relieve that need, 
rmbeting that in so doing we have the 

approval of Him who said,"! was a 
hungered and ye gave me meat: I was 
sick, and ye visited me ; I wasa stranger, 
and ye took me in; Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me." 

Respectfully submitted, 
For tht Directors, 

MINNIK BELLE JOY, 
Secretary. 

Winchester, Mass.. April 30th, 1901. 

Y. M. C A. Notes. 
The base ball team is coming on well. 

There are candidates in abundance. 
Time and a place for practice is the 
problem. A game with the Watertown 
\    M. C A. is l«eing arranged. 

Ihe basket ball learn went to Somer- 
ville last Thursday night for the final 
game of the season. They won from 
SomervfUt for the third time this season. 
Score 18 to 14. 

Hand ball is the prevailing amusement 
in the gymnasium now, every one plays 
11. 

Tummy Maslin, a well known mission 
worker, who has been before the public 
fortwennnve years, will speak at the 
men's meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock. This 

- character opened ihe great revival 
under I). L Moody in Boston, 35 years 
■go Stm t that time his voice has been 
heard in hundreds ol cities telling of 
" miracles ot grace " and speaking of his 
life. He is a unique speaker, full of 
force and fire. For ihe first time in three 
years this meeting will be open to 
women. All women as well as men are 
(.ordially invited. 

Next week Friday ihe best entertain- 
ment ol the entire year will be given in 
the rooms by the Fox-Nichols—Billings 
Combination. Mr. Fox. of "Musketeer 
Isms is thoroughly well known as a cap- 
able entertainer. Messrs. Nichols and 
Uillmgs are also well known among the 
suburban clubs. They entertained the 
Calumet   Crab   some  months since. 

Tit kets should be secured at once as 
the seating capacity ol the hall is limited. 
Price 25 cents. Presentation of medals 
will be made during ihe intermission on 
the same evening. 

The Women's Auxiliary will hold their 
M .iv meeting next Tuesday at 3 o'clock. 
Mr. i .eo. S. Budd, the General Secretary 
ol the Cambridge association, will be 
present and speak on the coming great 
jubilee convention, 10 l>e held in Boston 
in June. This will !H- jn open meeting. 
\\( ladies who are interested are   invited 

"STARCHED 
GARMENTS 
ONLY." 

Von eanMM Juil** of th« 
quality at oar laundry Work 
• i<-'-|.lui|C    Ity   the   w»rh   IIMlf, 
but our »itT>rll*tne may in- 
duce j-iii lo «!*• u» m trial. 

Ttwtr*> »r» IKI «*«*r»"l i"*>- 
CMM> abual    1I--M1*     1 JtHlidr) 
la upan to . Ultor* ml all lima*. 
II Is "hud-work" I* the 
irooat nMnlDf of UM words. 

thiraifht wagnM ruttr 
a targe territory—w« should 
■Ike lo luelade »■- In oor 
"ealllkf Met." We will re. 
turn yoor gsmenta promptly 
- we promtee you that. 

The (fztfX) Laundry, 
Tel. 

G82-688 MA8SACHU8ETT8 AVE., 
CAMBRIDGE. 

" 70J-J Cambridge," 

W. H. 8 I-otes. 

The class of 1902 held their monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening. May 7th, at 
thf house of Preston Corey, Mount 
Ycruon street. About twenty-eight mem- 
bers were present. The meeting was 
called to order at 7.45 by the president. 
As there was no business to transact the 
meeting was adjourned after hearing the 
secretary's report ol the last meeting. 
The rest of the evening was enjoyably 
spent in playing games. Refreshments 
were served. 

Winchester H. S. played Lexington 
last Saturday afternoon at Lexington. 
Winchester won this game and the score 
was 19-10. Cushman made several 
brilllantstops.it rd base. Heath played 
a steady game at 1st base. Holcombe 
and Little did well at batting. 

The girts' gymnasium class has l>een 
given up for the present but it is thought 
it will be continued again soon. 

Chester Kelley, 1903, is at home from 
Phillips Andover Academy. He is 
Milfenng from a severe case of poisoning 
by ivy. 

The class of 1904 have elected Chaun- 
cey Heath as captain of the class base 
ball team, and Marjorie Cutting as 
captain of the class basketball team. 

DOCS 
MUST BE LICESNED 
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1901, 
Or the owners or keepers thara- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEO. H. CARTER, 
Town Clark. 

Office    Hours  7   to  8  p.  m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day. 31 »pi> 

Cosmoflmalth of Massadwsitts, 
Mii.nn-M..- 

ritoiiATr eoricT. 
T» tlirhnr* at law, nnt   ,.f hlo, creditors sad 

Haif pera-ma intrreeted   In   the eetate of 
mint A. S j iniur.. late of Wlnrhmler In Mid 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

FIKST BAPTIST CHI-RCH — Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Public wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. "A 
Survey of Zion."' At is m., Bible school. 
" The (ireat Commission." 6 p. in., B. Y. 
P. C service.    Leader-Dr.   C.J.  Allen. 

! worship in the main 
irst talk in series on 

"Naaman, the Leprous 

cKAS. a petition ha* U-en presentee .. 
■alii Court lo grant a letter of ailmluUlrattoM eti 
tiien.tat» <>f aald nVi-eaaed to Jacob (\ •ftanton 
of WtBweWSSSr,IS Ihe County of Mlddleaei, with- 
out giving a Purely on hla bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a ErobsU 
Court lo be held al Can)bridge, tn aeid lout; 
Of M bid I™-1 OS ib« fourth day of ,luH, *.!>. 
l'lii. at nine o'clock tn the forenoon, to ahow 
cauae. If any you hare, why the aame •houtd 
not be granted. 

Ami ihe pelltlonrrla hereby directed to (tea 
public nolle* thereof, by pubflihlng IhhB citation 
.nice In each eerk, (or three ■ucce«shh» weeki. 
In 1 he Wuiclirxler STAh. a newspaper pnbtUhed 
In Winchester, Ihe laat publication to b« out 
day. at leaet. before -aid C'.url. 

U IIII.-.. 1-11 4H1J-.PI.I. Ml IST1BH. Require, Klr.t 
I -.1.1 Goers, thta ninth day of May, 

In the year one thousand nine hundred and one. 
S.  H. rOUUJM   KegWiar. 

mIO 10,17,1* 

7 p. m., Kvtnin' 
audience room, . 
the life of Ehsns. 
Syrian." 

Monday, 745. Teachers meeting "The 
Ascension." 

Wednesday, 7 45, Prayer service. 
" Being contented with our lot in life." 

CMTARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
throp street 10.30 a. m. Morning j 
service, sermon by Mr. I.awrance [ 
Subject, "Reasoning Together." 11.5,0 
a. m., Sunday School. Lesson — " The 
Crowning ot Solomon." No evening 
service. Our Y. P. R. V. will join in a 
l.'nion Rally at the First Parish Church, 
Lexington. 

Tuesday. 7.30. p. m.. Teachers' meeting 
and pastor's Bible class. Lesson—" Sol- 
omon's Judgment." 

Thursday, 3.30 p. m„ Meeting ol the 
Winsor Ten. 

CHUKI H OF THE Krii'HAW— Rector, 
The Rev. John vV. . uter Fifth Sunday 

alter Faster >Rogalion Sunday. At 
10.30 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Sermon. 
At 12 m„ Sunday school. At 7.30 p. nv. 
evening prayer and address. 

MnTROMfT CHUPCH.— H. P. Rankin 
pastor.   Sunday, at 6 a. m., Sunrise meet 

CNimMwtarlh of MassaclMUtlt 
0D1 BS Ot I.AMi HP/1I8THATION. 

FH 1 HtlM, m. 
To II. c. Hnbbard of .lloaton|ln laald Connie of 

Suffolk..lohn Maswell, A.C. Bell. Mr. John 
W. Hutehtneon, TelII, K. Kelley. and .1. I, 
1'araer *:Co„ of Winchester, lo ihe Gouty 
of Mlddleaei and said Commonwealth, and 
the hetra/detteeea or legal representative* of 
.l"hn hlchardaon. late of Ando*er in the 
County of Knees and -aid Commonwealth, 
deceased, and to all whom It may concern I 

Whereaa. a petition  ban been presented to said 
* Vina      .  I V.  __ 1   ...1     t. .1   - Court laahel   P.    Kims  of   Ne 

on a plan of loll al   \ l*t 
lllgliiaiidn." owned I 

row eighty ■ 
It b« ihe A > 

uaoiu..       ->«•■••*j,   •'•   « a.   in   ,   .imii •■*-   HILL. , (niBilr-a 
ing.   At 10.30   preaching  by   the  pastor. I obtaining  m 
Subject—" Our Heritage." 12 tn.. Sunday 1 iis*»i>».|uare 
school. League anniversary at 7 o'clock. 
Address by the pastor on " The Model 
Leagues." 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Mortals and Immortals." Sun- 
day School al 11.45 ■1- m- Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7.30. All are welcome. 

FIRST Cov«RE<iATiosAt- CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence. 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m.. Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. Theme, "Timeliness." An- 
thems, "O sing unto the I-ord," Buck ; 
•*i) Saving Victim," Tours; response, 
"Our prayers accept," Schilling. 12 m. 
Sunday School, lesson "The (ireat Com- 
mission." Matt. 28: 16-20. 5 45 p. m., 
V. P. S. C. B. Topic, "Practice Chris-1 
tianity," 1 John 3: 1418. Leader, Mr. 1 
Harry Morrill. All young people in- 
vited. 7 p m., evening service with an 
address by Rev. Cephas K. Clapp. Supt. 
of   Home   Missions in  Oregon.    All   ID 
vited 

Tuesday, May 14, 10  Thursday,   May 
16,    Diamond   Jubilee   meeting    of    the 
Home   Missionary   Society   at   Tremont 
Temple.    All invited. 

Friday, 4 p. m.. Regular meeting of the 
Minister's Class.    Learn lesson 25.    745. 
Regular weekly   meeting  of  the church. 
Topic—"Why did  Christ establish   the 
Church?"    Matt. 16    13-14 .    18 : 12-1$ ; 
F.ph. 5 : IJ-ej. 

York In tb* 
I Myra K. Coller of Nsw- 

lon In eald County of Mlddleaei, and on ihelr 
100ti.11, the name of John K Stanley of aatd 
H'xiloa waa tuballliited therefor, aid oa motion 

. t -aid Stanley, Ihe name of Henry Cutler of -aid 
Newton baa been •mbailtnted therefor, to register 
and confirm bin title In ihe follow Ing deacrthf-t 

I land: 
I       A certain  |*rcel    of   land   with   the   buildings 

thereon   •lluate hi that pan of   aald Winchester. 
.-ailed Win.-lie.ier   Highland*,   hounded:    South 

' westerly, southerly ami southeasterly   by Cross 
I -ireet and Poreei ■ireel, there measuring In all 

boat two htindre.lelghiy-.ine ami   U-lo«i»lSli 
lerly by    lot number atity.two («*> 

"   a.berloiia   Hend. "Winchester 
by Moses   P     Klehardson   et. 

al.,.lnly. Ktn.charlee   A. bowman, c. K-, dole 
re. <>r.l--d with Mlddleaei   80.   Mat.   Ikeeds, there 
measuring eight? and vim   ■ei.ir,■ f-et.  and north- 

■)on« Kt*er, there measuring 
o hundred nnd forty CiM) feet,   more   or less, 

ineleen    ibonaand    flve    hundred 
feet ol land, more or leas. 

Von ure hereby die.) to appear at the^Coart of 
I-end Hegtalrallon. to be   held at Hoa ton   In   said 
County ot Huffolk.on the twent* seventh day of 
May, A 1». 1801. at   ten o'clock   In the forenooa, 
lo ahow ■HI—   if any you hare, why   the prayer 
ol aald petition thoubi not be   granted.    And un- 
less you appear at -aid Court al lbs   lima and 
place afore-ard   jour default   will   be recorded. 
and Ihe said petition wtll I- taken as confessed, 
and you will be forever barred   from contesting 
■aid petition or any decree entered tberet, 

Wttneaa, ii.i-.Artn A. .I'l-im, Ke<|nlrs, Judge 
Offset! o.in.lbt. t*e»tv-se*enlh day   of   April, 
lii the year iilnHeet. hundred and oae. 

Attest with the seal of said Court 
l»SaL) 

CLARENCE C. SMITH, 
Recorder. 

■tyS a. 10,1 T 

Does 
Your Boy 

Graduate? 
If no, he will wast 

an all wool Worsted Black 
Clay Suit wliich is the osly 
torrttt Sait for graduation 
or confirmjtit-n. "The Big 
SioreV' two and three-piece 
Black Clay Worsted Sails srs 
sewed through''.t with silk 
and lined >.ith strong; lasting 
—ij. $$. Long Pant Suits 
for big bovs of 15 to 20— 
I7.50 and %'.'- 

Black $ 
Clay 
Suits, 

VORENBERG'S 
-TM£ mio miont" 

»uhlatln. lUsntr • Ela BS 

GWJu 

Mortgagee's Sale 
ly virtue of a power of aale contained In a ear- 

Tain mortgage .Wed given by HaSertl K. Staa- 
ton, <4 Winchester, In the Coaaty of Mlddle- 
aei and Commonwealth of MassaebneMts, 
to Emily P. White of said Winchester. 
dated May 3, ISM, and reeorded altb Mlddle- 
aei Houtb Ihstrict laeads, hook left, page IIS, 
.4 which mortgage aald Kmlly P. White n now 
Ihe owner, for breach <rf the conditions of eald 
 "gage deed, and   ft*   Ihe   purpose  of  fore- 
■ 1.-in.- the -ams and all the right la equity of 
any person baring any title or Interest la the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage, to redeem 
the aante wtll be sold at pabtle a action on the 
mortgaged premises, altuated la 

This signature is on every hoi of the genuine 

Laxative BrcMTio-Quimiie Tnsieu 
the resne.lv that ream a eadel la e*M aha* 

Oi Sitiriii, U tsnti-mk in K Mn, 
it atom inwt li tn fwM+H, 

j a certain pareel of land In the westerly part of 
•aid Winchester, containing about twenty-els 
and one-tenth acres more or lees, bounded and 
described as fallows, vhl | 
Beginning el the aUest».f passage.way to ease 

land and land of t). W. l>jcke, taenee isnaaaaf 
1 easterlt on ..*! l,«:se . land to band of KseselL 
1 lame turning and running; northerly oa assa 
I KaseeHs land to other land of aald Hansel I, 
. thence westerly on aatd KueweU's land la the 
e.irnrr. ihcm-e lurniiig and ranulng northerly os 
.aid Kntaeir. land to the comer.Inane* termng 
au'l running on .-id kuaseil'i land westerly u*l 

, on land >d P-bcn Pharos lo land of C. HmlUi, 
thence turning and running southerly on sSSn 

1 Kniilb's land to land of A O. Carter, theaee 
turning and running easterly on aald Carter's 
laud to the plaee uMaaatnnlng • the Use raae ae 
the wall now stands, around the entire lot 
Using the • 

EM 1 

PT7XiLE3 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial sprlnos. 

THEst ^r-hiNOS have long been cek? 
uratcd in this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water; and it is now offered tn the 
public for ihe first time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it. to be convinced of 
its superiority over any other. 

This water ia highly recommended by 
Chemist James  O.  Jordan.   Dr.   Robert 
Chalmers ol Woburn.  and   many others, j S^S^^*dn\fcTt«Sa?5wil » S 

I caa aestaa.    We nave had years off sinsuteaee ha 
All Orders  Promptly   Filled ;tbi.-«k«nics.taac..waB|i the• uiWunj. 

^_ .       * I and easy naye-eff-dotng osisuan.    xos ess "   " 
 ■T  : nnisb piViarea far yonr rilanreni nnd friend 

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELLS  MARKET. 
■U  3ei 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at 

We are siamag a class la this lawi, leashing la 
a limited number, the practical  art .off  SnlaaJaw 
crayon poriratis. 
day-1 

■ ha  taken at will. 

f yon andeahre, lalsa thena teevdaw lor esaSn-' 
Wa furnish all nanierinls and 1 inning for tea* 
•mall anm of SIS.    Por snrtlinlniw aaU or write 



APOTHECARIES: 
0*> AM la tog.** th* nubile PMIMI «•*•!*• 

and a 4*u auMlf of mwrM quality, realising 
Wi>l * w*4l ■■sJiOss' I-HUM I* the beet p..*aibU 
*>1 vertWeaMut.    CM VU (ia»>ui Cold Car*. 

T. H. nn * CO.. 
1S7   Mu-  Street 

AUCTIONEER. 
FI>VAKI> r MA'n IKK. 

A-i-li"M»r  aad Appraiser. 

» R»nU« SUswI. 

■ Mb paid for ne* and >"oi)il hud f trailer*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W   H. HATCH, 

Cabinet   Making, Window  and Door aVre»na. 
Furniture and rsVrwea BefraJriug. 

Weather Strlpa. 
IN M.ii. air***, 

War Whitney'» Macbln* Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
..!•.!;■.!-    It   HAMILTON. 

IT*. Iti al f.'abinelniakcr. 
Light Carpentering. 

Kepsirtng of all kinds neatly don*. 
•..lUfartton Guaranteed 1 Tlv-sapwon St. 

CARPENTER. 
nm MoOTaW. 

Contractor   and   BolMM. 
tlmate* FnniUhed. Jobbing of all Kinds. 

i ifHi'i-    » Rn»ksld* A**. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I_ A. DAKTJr, 

Confectioner  anil Catarer. 
A •iffialty made of   Ice Cream,   Hberbet* autl 

bat   K»imlW.upphcd at abort notice.   I.unebea 
.erred.   A One line of home-mad* Candle*. 

I.)CPIIin KuIlo.,.g. Telephone "-*■ 

CONTRACTOR. 

toot 
i .'-..i-i -. 

JOBS M   L   KNMAN. 

OMtHNtOf  and  Butldfi. 
Kendall Iml, near Ml. Venn*. 

:    ISO Highland Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. CARROIX. 

roiilrn.-t.ir an.I Balkier 

.lobbing of all kind*. 

No i 9wanton  Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.1AMKS .1   PIT/llRKAI.n. 

Contractor ami Rasa. M**on. 
Qrsdlng. Teaming, Gardening and .lobbing. 

MMM, MOO, tiraveland I-a* n (Vesaing for sal* 
74 Washington Street. 

BtrMtllfT 13 Nelson St. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. W. CARROLL, 

Contractor. Bricklayer, Plasterer and 
Stucco Worker. 

2 Park Him, 

DENTIST. 
1>II   OMOal KKIXEY. 

P—UH, 

Whit*'.  Building. 

EXPRESS. 
C'TTINt.S WrflToN F.Xi'ItKS*, 

Walter M rolling. I'rop 
tloatnn  CrAVe*     l«   Arch   Bt.,  Tel.   «.M   Main, 

leave   :i   |. m.     4H Chatham St., Tel. 1417 Main, 
Uv-it.ijOp.ni. 

Wlnelie.ter order l-nea : C.   K.   Randeraon'i" 
•I. C. Adam**, Barber Shop, opp. Ilepot. It 9' 
Ion St.. and 6 T)i..mi....ii fit. 

nlerlng good, mention rotting'- Ki press. Whei 

FOOTWEAR. 
8. H. J-AVIH. 

spring and Summer Pootwear of all kind.. 
My moderate espens*. enable m* to sell goods 

M t-iitoin r.rlc—.    Call and aee If this I- not so. 
3 Vita  SIMKKT. 

GROCER. 
.1   C. ADAM*. THB CASH UltiM'FJl. 

Ag*nl f..r th« H**rfool Farm Crean; 
178-IBO Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. NEWTH * CO., 

Hardware. 1'slnt* and ml. 
Painting, Paper Hanging, dialing ami Tinting. 

Hardwood Plnlahlng a Spec I ally. 
No. IT.1 Hand-   Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'L 1MN9MORK. 

Practical Horacahoer, also Carriage Repairing. 
tlei.tlemen'a lirn.ng and Trotting Hone* a 

specially. Horses . ,n..i tor and r-turn—I free. 
Hand-mad* Shoe* a specially, ssllafsrllon 
guaranteed. 6 I'onvrrse Place. 

LAUNDRY. 
U IN.   Ill -1.1;    I   >IMi!H. 

A.T. Downer, Proprietor. 
Steam and hand work. 

'lo.*!r   .«.n-d   fur   and delivered   promptly, la 
boie* anal basket*. 

OaVVWM PasSl. Telephone 1*4-; 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W   1   CilUlATR, 

Hair  I>re**lng  and  Manicuring 
IntelllgenceOfflce Connected. 

R..iii> 10 1 ..-eiim Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WELDON. 

Firat rli— up-todaic diatom Tailoring work a 
•■•eclalty. Cleaning, I tyring, I'rea-ing, Ke|>air 
lag and Altering |.r.>aa]itlj done. 

Ijadlea' (lamenta  Ma lr Irrer. 
164 Main SI Street Cara pua Ike door. 

MUSIC. 
MRS   KLLAC. LICE. 

Teacher or Singing. 

Refer, to Mr. lic.rge .!. Parker, Boelo 

13 Myrtle 91. 

PAINTER. 
• HARLK8  I.AWSUN. 

Howae   and   Sign    Painter, 
draining, dialing,   Kaleoaiiuing,   Paper Hang- 

lag, etc. 
Office*. SO Wa.hiugton 91. ami 5 Via* St. 

P aBaWTli    Mall ordera promptly attended to 

OPTICIAN. * 
0C0 LISTS-   PKEscii I |T1« INS. 

II you are not aatlaacn with your Ok*****, bare a 
pair mtrd by 

Oaatawaal A. BAKHON, 
3 Wlater Street,    K..«a,    Boatoa.        'Phone. 

PROVISIONS. 
'IS IKAL MAKkhT 

Patrtdg* A Weal, ,S«caa*..r» B* H.W. Rohrru.*,. 
bwdanin 

Baef.   Pork,   Lard. Hani-. Butter. Egw*   Poaltry 
and  Vrgetahle*     dame ol allTlada. 

TalagifcuBc lit-a. OOWUMB St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
'. K"     HUMS  WOODS. 

Raai Eatale. Mortgagee aad laauraacr 
WlackaaUr OaVe, M State »tr*et, 
Blaikt* Bidding Bui I . Maaa 

UNDERTAKER. 
J T. ' ■ -so KO\ r. 

Faawral INrwctor aad Praetta.1 Ewhalawr. 
CarrMgeaa) aad Flower, fwmeaked oa all o.a*ii*aa 

Bh'f aad Baaiawaw*. It Barwii St. 

Women as Well a« Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courifes *f'd lessens ambttion. beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness sooo 
duaippear when the kid- 
ney* are out ol order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
(or a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If tne child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an are when it should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wettinr. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same treat remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by drurpists. in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sires. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- noa** <* ■waaap-ao**. 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
Bt Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y„ be sure and 
mention this paper. 

ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 
The inhabitants of the Town of 

Winchester are hereby notified to 
bring in to the subscribers. Asses- 
sors of said Winchester, on or be- 

fore the first day of June, true lists 
of their Polls and of all their Ins- 

tates, both real and personal (not 
exempt from taxation), of which 
they were possessed on the first 

day of May, 1901. 
Persons holding Estates in trust, 

whether for minors or otherwise, 
are particularly requested to furnish 
the Assessors with statements in 

relation to such Kstates. Where 
Kstates of persons deceased have 

been divided during the past year 
or have changed hands from other 

causes, the Executors, Administra- 
tors, or other persons interested, 
are respectfully requested to give 

notice of such changes at the office. 

AN ACT RELATING TO THE AS- 

SESSMENT OF TAXES UPON 

MORTGAGED REAL ESTATE 

Chapter rfj of the Acfs of the year 

tSSl. 

SEC. t. Any mortgagor or mortgagee of 
real estate may bring into the assessors 
of the town or city where such real estate 
lies, within such time a* shall Ite specified 
tor bringing in the lists as provided in 
Section 38, (.'hap. 11, Public Statutes, a 
statement under oath of the amount due, 
on each separate lot or parcel of such real 
estate, and the name and residence ol 
every holder of an interest therein as 
mortgagee or mortgagor. When such 
property is situated in two or more places 
or when a recorded mortgage includes for 
one sum two or more estates or parts of 
an estate, an estimate of the amount of 
the mortgagee's interest in such estate or 
part of an estate shall be given in such 
statement. The assessors shall from 
such statement or otherwise, ascertain 
the proportionate parts of such estates 
that are the interest of mortgagees or 
mortgagois respectively, and shall assess 
the same. 

Whenever, in any case of mortgaged 
real estate, a statement is not brought in 
ashereinprovided.no tax for the then 
current year on such real estate shall be 
invalidated for the reasrn that a mort- 
gagee's interest therein has not been as- 
sessed to him. 

SEC a. The provisions of the preced- 
ing section shall be included in the notice 
to be given by the assessors under the 
provisions of Section 38. Chap, it, Pub- 
lie Statutes. 

Any person neglecting to fur- 
nish the assessors with a list of all 

their personal property within the 
time apecified will be doomed at a 
legal meeting of the Hoard of As 

sessors, agreeable to the laws of 
the Commonwealth, which meeting 

will IK- held during the month of 
June. 

Schedules may be obtained at the 

office of the Assessors. 
GEO. H   CARTER, 
C.EO. W. PAYNE, 

JOHN T. COSGROVE, 
Assessors of Winchester. 

Winchester, April 15, 1901. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

o'jmnM 

A Ludicrous Situation. 
Waterfield Lodpe of the New FngUnd 

Order of Protection, an insurance and 
social organ if at ion, organized in this 
town some fourteen years ago, is a most 
excellent order to be a member of, and 
includes many prominent citizens. The 
social features do not cut much of a 
figure in the exercises of the Winchester 
Lodge and consequently as a result the 
attendance at the meetings ia limited to a 
choice few of the sturdy officers. A large 
hall was not needed for the half dosen 
officers to hold their deliberations in, so 
to save the expense the meetings have 
been held for years in Judge Littlefield 1 
office in Brown-Stanton Block. The 
officers go through the form of opening 
the Lodge so as to conform to the rules 
of the organization, and when this has 
been attended to, sit around and smoke 
Havana cigars and swap stories. At the 
meeting last Friday evening there was 
about the average attendance of officers— 
MfaVavJ, W. Richardson, j. P. Boutwell. 
T. P. Dotten, Emmons Hatch and 
Reuben Davis The tedious formality of 
opening the Lodge had )>een attended to, 
and the members were lolling in the 
Morris chairs so common in the offices of 
law)ers, when there tame a loud and 
authoritative knock at the door and at (he 
command ol ** come in" there entered 
the Grand Lodge Officers, men and wo- 
men, to the number ol a dozen, with 
regalias inconvenient packages and at 
lircdonlyas are officers of importance 
when making a visitation. 'I he sur- 
prise was mutual. A member was re- 
quested to come off from his pr-rch on a 
desk and hastily despatched to the upper 
hall for chairs, and when all had been 
comfortably seated, it was evident that 
an explanation was due from the Win 
cheater members, but as it was slow in 
coming, one of the ladies spoke of the 
beauties of Winchester and Incidentally 
refered to the cramped quarters that the 
Lodge had in so promising a town, as 
they had expected to find a handsomely 
fitted up Lodge room. Mr. Richardson 
replied that the fund in the treasury was 
amply sufficient to maintain palatial 
quarters, but as it was thought a social 
atmosphere would be found lacking amid 
such surroundings, it was deemed best 
years ago to have a meeting place only 
sufficient for the touch of elbows. Mr. 
Richardson intimated that during his 
fourteen years as financial secretary he 
had experenced no difficulty whatever 
because of lack of room. 

Then another of the visiting grind 
officers made remarks and then Mr. Bout 
well did the same, and so did the rest of 
the visitors in their turn, a:.out an hour 
and a half being consumed in speech 
making. After all had had their say the 
visitors were taken to Dakin's saloon 
and given a feast of ice cream and rake, 
and then escorted to the station where 
fond farewells were said, and a desire to 
visit Winchester again. Altogether the 
evening turned out to be one of much 
pleasure to all, considering this was the 
first time within remembrance thai the 
Grand Officers had ever visited Winehes 
ter, and, too, without the least hint that 
they were coming. 

Wedgemcre Lod^e has nearly 
bundled members, is in a flourishing «on- 
dition ind gives in return as much for the 
money expended in insurance as any 
order in the State. 

A Remedy for the Grippe. 
A remedy recommended for patients 

afflicted with grippe is Kemp's Balsam, 
wheh is especially adapted for the throat 
and lungs. Don't wait for the first symp- 
toms of the disease, get a bottle today 
and keep it for use the moment it is need- 
ed. If neglected thegrippehasa tendency 
to bring on pneumonia. Kemp's Balsam 
prevents this by keeping the cough loose 
and the lungs free from Innamatinn. All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at 55c. and 
5°c-   

Taxing Improvement*. 
Complaint Is made every year that the 

man who cleans up his land, grows grass 
and keeps it cut, simply gets his taxes 
advanced each year, while the man who 
maintains a tumble-down fence, an ash 
heap and sink hole escapes taxation. 
Complaint is made that lots side by side, 
one improved, the other neglected, are 
assessed at widely different figures. 

Land used as a dumping ground is 
worth just as much for purposes of taxa- 
tion as the land that has been made at- 
tractive with grass and flowers. 

Will the assessors recognize this fact 
and thus encourage land owners to lieau- 
tify iheir property ?—[Melrose Journal. 

t'he question of taxation is being 
gem-rally discussed in nearly all of the 
surrounding towns, and there is no doubt 
but what this is agreeable to ass ssoi •• as 
a means of ascertaini ig publ c opinions 
on this most impnrl int of all (ines'ions. 

To accommodate (hose who are par- 
tial to the use ot atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for ca- 
tarrli.il troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Eljr'l liquid Cream Balm. Trice includ 
ing the spraying tube is 75 cents. Drug 
gists or by mail. The liquid embodies 
the medicinal properties of the solid pre- 
paration. Cream Balm is quickly ab- 
sorbed by the membrane and does not 
dry up the secretions but changes them 
to a natural and healthy character. Kly 
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y. 

Building Laws. 
Regulations for tne construction of 

building in the business section of Mel- 
rose are in contemplation, and the ques- 
tion leads the .Melroae Journal to pr^i 1 
callv take the same grounds that the 
STAR did when similar laws were l>efnre 
our own town at the last meeting. The 
man who can frame laws that will not 
result in hardship to owners and tenants 
in small suburban cities and towns is yet 
to he  heard   from.     The  journal   says: 

" In establishing regulations for the 
construction ol buildings within certain 
fixed limits in the business district, 
the city government may well proceed 
with caution. Melrose is not growing 
rapidly and the business interests do 
not permit of extra high cost construc- 
tions and correspondingly high rents. 
The merchants of Melrose are now pay- 
ing as high rents as business will justify 
The complaint everywhere by business 
men is the increased and increasing cost 
of rents.'' 

W. H ■   Kotai. 

HIGH  SCHOOL ENTr.1ITAiKMF.MT. 
AD entcrtatnmeot was given last Friday 

evening in the Town Hall by the  pupils 
I of the high school lo«   the benefit  of  the 
{ Athletic   Association.     The  varied  and 
' interesting program attracted a large and 
enthusiastic audience of  parents,   pupils 

1 and  friends.     The  first   number  of the 
1 program, and one of it*  special  features, 

was a  debate  between   members of ihe 
Junior and Senior classes.    The question 
lor debate was: 

" Rewh-eJ. That the permanent reten- 
tion of the Philippine Islands by the 
L'nited States is desirable." The;Seniors 
had the negative side of the question, 
and the Juniors the affirmative. The 
chairman ol the debate was Hon. Samuel 
W McCall. The judges were : John 
Murray Marshall. Edgar J. Rich and 
Fred Joy. The Senior disputants were : 

1 Arthur L. Hol« ombe,(>ertrude L. Symmes 
(and Horence Park. The Junior dis- 

putants were: Wilder L. Parkbnrrt, 
Mildred Gutteraon and Bremer Pond. 
Ihe Senior substitutes were: Frank 
Payne, John Cookslcy and George Lyons. 
The junior substitutes were: Charles 
Main, Evelyn Parker and Robert 
Adriance. 

The several disputants had evidently 
studied the question well and had taken 
great pains to prepare themselves for the 
ordeal. The result showed itself io a 
lively and instructive debate which de- 
served the hearty applause with which 
every affective point in the arguments 
was received by the audience. When ii 
came to the matter of a decision of the 
merits of the dtbaifl the judges decided 
in tavor of the Juniors. It was stated 
there were only five points difference 
between the two classes. 

The second nun ber on the program 
was a play entitled. "A Pair of Lunatics." 
The two characters were impersonated 
by Sadie Mills and Clarence Fultz. Their 
acting was admiralty done and provoked 
much laughter ami'applause from the 
audience, * 

Next on the program was an exercise 
in c.ilisthenii s by sixteen young ladies of 
the various classes in the high school. 
They were : Misses Emerson, Russell, 
Perry, Abbott, Herrick, Lane, Raymond, 
Sharon, Blakie. Cutting, Rolfe, Sleeper, 
Vinal. Krcuiz Swasey and Monroe. The 
participants in this exercise showed great 
skill during,!he enure pctlormanceanddid 
not make a single error in all the various 
and difficult movements. They were led 
by Grace Herrick '03. Their laatriKtor, 
Miss Kathcrine F. Smith, deserves 
spciial mention. 

The music for the occasion was 
furnished by the Winchester High School 
Orchestra. Their several selection were 
admirably tendered aod received with 
marked appre< iation by the audience. 
The orciri itra »onalsted of: 

1st violins. Kaiherine Nowell, Marie 
ftreaif, fcfabd Wingate, Geo. R. 
Guernsey. 

and violins. May L. Winn, Edwin I. 
\. (.hauncey B. Heath, Roy S. 

Bishop. 
Cornet, James A. Newman 
Piano, Edith Kendall.   Florence   Park. 
Coodiv tor, Miss Alice C. Newman. 
Miss Alice Newman is entitled to a 

great deal of praise for the fine work of 
ihe orchestra over which she had the 
supervision and training. Also to her 
and the members of the orchestra who 
gave their services gratis. 

Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (',. Holcombe, 

Mis Samuel U Met all. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Cushman. Mrs. Carl Kreutz, Mr. 
and Mrs E O. Punchard. Mrs. George 
A. Fernald, Mr. Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Church. Mr. Edwin N. Lovering, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. ( utting, Mrs. Shaw. Miss Kv.i 
M. Palmer. Mr Eben Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nowell, Miss M. Frances Harriman. 
Mrs Swatey, Mr Herbert Dutch, Mrs. 
Park, Mr. Ernest L. Collins. Mis, 
Margaret Elder, Mr, Edgar J. Rich. 
Mr. Edwin B. Palmer. Mrs. C. r. Gage. 
Mrs. Hovcy, Mr. and Mrs Frank M. 
White. Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Apnllumn. 
Mr, Henry Winn. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nicfceraon, Mn Abercromble, Mrs. 
Walter F. Symmes, Mrs. pond. Mr and 
Mr*   i:.m*.*0n 

vi LA&^E5 
ACCURATELY FITTED 

MEANS: 
A  thorough   Examination by 

aa  Oculaat. 
Pramaa   Carefully   Fund   aad 

Adjuatad. 

no*   ftdrertav   free rumination, but we   a* place the arrvitra   of 
the Oculkt waain   the   reach   of all. 

Uw a-L*aa*a *f« aaada I* « 
t WCrtUC AT A FkJCa, 1 

!""" y** U»Ji*i« tBtilaaaai «fta« Saate.it *flfcU%n„, 
y,wrnWV,< »• aayaaniiaaaa l> t* all aaaadaaalaai 
* re."; *i*a*!X'*- ** asav**** IHIi lfIUHa>T UUM 

Draper &   Doane, 
Tri. "OAU 1107-,.     SI   Sun 

HOWAIO  CLARK   DOANI, 
Lai. .id Andrew j. U... * c*. 

r St., Cor   U,n 

A Metropolitan Park   Sy«t«m 

The great metropolitan park 
system of which Hostonians are 
reasonably proud belongs not 

merely to Boston but to Mas>achu 
setts. While the city has done 

1 much within its own limits, this 

[splendid scheme which takes in 
widely scattered tracts of wood- 
land and meadow, hill and vale, 

rustic stream and ocean beach, 
and unites them by shaded drives, 

could not have been accomplished 
by the municpality alone. 

Boston his an advantage over 
I others of our great cities in that 

it is the undisputed metropolis 
and the political capital of the 
State. Rural Massachusetts has 
no jealousies of Boston. To 

every loyal Bay Stater the gilded 
dome of the State House is the 
hub of the universe, and the Legis- 

lature that sits beneath it is con- 
cerned in all that concerns 

Boston's metropolitan district. 
This is what has made possible 

many far-reaching public works 

that Boston could not have under- 
taken for itself. The great water 

system, foi instance, interests all 

of Eastern Massachusetts.and this 
unexampled scheme of connected 
parks and reservations is really a 
State work.though its inspiration 
and direction are from Boston 

One reason they have succeeded 

•owell  in  Massachusetts: is that 
they are not afraid to entertain 
large schemes that at nrst sight 
seem impossible but that a united 

public interest makes easy.—[Phil- 

adelphia Times. 

Quick Eatdrs. 

Wecvk Girls. 

$10O Reward $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease thai science has been 
able to cuie in al) its stages, and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure know to the me<!i< al Ir.ilt-r 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat 
■Wat Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally, actinjr. directly upon the mucous 
surlaces of the systrm. thereby deatroylag 
the foundation ol the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assi-aing nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testimon- 
ials. 

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tol- 
edo. O. f^'Sold by druggists, 75c. 

Hall*! ramily Pills are the best. 

Curious Conditions Changed by 
Quiet 

When iaded by the cares and worries 
of this life, when filled with a spirit oj 
unrest, the best thing imaginable lor the 
arflit ted to do is to hie himself to new 
scenes —to the primeval wilds, in that 
part of new England known asthe fishing 
regions, there to enjoy a period  of  abso- 
lute quiet. 
The en' 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANIS, ADO 10 YOUR BUSINISS 
Tkiafcakwl iw 

GRAPHOPHONE * Tbe enormiHi* aalrs of the Orai hophone I 
cauaed by tbe fact that it baa aucb 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
aasaaaaaaiaBaajfaaaaaaMiassaaMaaaaasaaawaal 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT (THE matSISTIBte DEMAND FC* DIVEHSKV. 
ANO »ILAXATI0N> TO 0«ATIFV WHICH MANY AX I WILLINS TO 00 WITHOUT Q7H' r 
NECCSSITIIS      IT IS TM« 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AOE 
Aa In I      l»h umi .1 »•»*» _• n.1..-.. i. .a 

Ii u dim*, in rxwMnKiKm. «nd pnc*. an rmr«ol u. will all w«k« buuk.: .Uikrlbr 
Oct..-..I »ill continue ju la >*I as human nalurr r&*ra- 

Tt,r lntr\«luctiuo t>4 a frw ••ni.b.'plmnra int , a community at .met crvaura an Inrrran- . 
tliawnii lor atcasss —4 simas, .-..i . csamutis uaa a ataa    ■ nan    v. hy ■ i 
•rcu c tli? Lraafal PwlMa ahatS ara aUawaal aaalara? 

WBITS FO« CATALOCU*. TERMS. ETC., TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,**.-., 

joyment, the complete retirement 
in which one finds himself, is the best 
health restorer you caa find. The manip- 
ulation ol hook*, nets and lines, the 
sight of a big, wary fish, anxious for a 
lassie, and the eacftmeni atterdmg the 
landing of one of these fine fellows, will 
drive away the blues, and every moment 
of the spring vacation is one of intense 
enjoyment. 

The regions, or sections, whuh offer 
allurements to the early fisherman are 
several, but the mo*t prominent and con- 
spi. IOUS are the Mooseh.-ad and Kang- 
eley regions, though many sportsmen pre 
(er the Allegash region or the territory in 
Washington County. Maine, while others 
single out Lake Winnipesaukee or Mem- 
prem-Agog, or Sunapee or * "hampiain,. or, 
perhaps, some one of the streams or lakes 
of the Adirondack* is the choice for the 
spring spoit. 

The lioston & Maine Railroad reaches 
every section in which spring fishing is a 
predominant feature, and the pamphlet. 
"Fishing and Hunting." gotten up by its 
General Passenger Department, whose 
offices are in Boston, Mass., is chock-full 
of interesting information which every 
sportsman should read, and a two-cent 
stamp *eni to the aoove address will pro 
cure it for you. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

One size smaller aftrr using AlletiS Foot- 
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy : gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions, lit ihe greatest comfort dis 
covery of ihe age. Cures and prevents 
swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore 
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is s certain 
cure for sweaiing. hot. aching feet. At 
all d'uggists and shoe stores. 25c. Trial 
packsce fr-e by mail. Address, Allen S. 
Olmatead. I.e Kov. N. Y. 

H. F. HOOK, 
ISCaaaialWal, 

aosToa. 

AWNINdS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tuts. 
M*a*a ria* aad aatiatat 

ia*. a.lituut .•harg*. 

SamptM on Application. 
Woddlne Canopies To Lot. 

TKLEPHOM-: CO\M;CTIO\. 

'• Have you any idea," remarked 
the cashier of one of the- largest 
lunch restaurants in New York, 

" hu.v many minutes the average 
down town business man devotes 

to his midday meal ? " ".Al a ven- 
ture," answered the reporter, 

watching the hurried play of 
knives and forks about him, "I 

should say 15 minutes." HVou 
set about the time usually esti- 

mated," returned the cashier, "but 
in reality half that time would be 
nearer right. The average time 

consumed for lunch by the patrons 
of this establishment is just eight 

minutes. The fact is," continued 
the cashier after the reporter hat. 

ventured a foreboding for New 
York digestion,"people find it such 

a trifling and unobtrusive matter 
just to get a "bite of lunch' that few 

realize what a gigantic business it 
is merely to supply hungry people 
down lown .it noon, because few 

bring their lunches with them, and 
from the formation of the city 
none can go home. 

"This establishment feeds 3000 

people a day, and the amount of 
rood required to care for that pat- 
ronage is enormous. For example, 

when we put hash on the 'specials' 

enough is made up actually to fill, 
a wagon We are not the largest 
lunchroom, however." 

Choosing the Location. 

In choosing a location for a dwell- 
ir.g it ia well Io avoid flut     ground. 
A gentle slope is much better. 

Especially undesirable are the 
bottoms of depressions having no 

drainage outlet for the excessive 
subsoil moisture ;i> malaria and 

other diseases arc to be feared in 

such localities. A bald, treeless 
and grassless plain is undesirable 

as giving too great changes of tem- 
peraluic A deep narrow valley is 

objectionable as it has insufficient 
circulation ot air. 

Neither an open summit nor a 
flat surface at the foot of a hill is 

as satisfactory as the intervening 
slope. The upper half of a decliv- 

ity furnishes usually the most 

desirable site. If there be a well 
drained break above it will inter- 
cept the ground water. Evergreen 

trees on the up hill side ol the 
house temper the severity of cold 

night air. Trees on the northern 

side of a site serve as a valuable 
windbreak in winter. The loca- 
tion should afford plenty of sun- 

light,—New York Press 

To Remove an Ink Stain. 

The peculiar acid of the tomato 
will remove ink stains from white 

cloth, according to The Household. 
Apply the tomato juice to the 

ink spot before water has touched 

it. A little rubbing may be Decces* 
sary, and after the stain is out 

wash thoroughly in water. It 
should be said that different inks 

have different staying qualities 
some of them being very peiSISt- 

ent, but upon the k<nd tried, 
an ordinary black ink, the tomato 

juice was entirely   successful. 

Fought for His Life. 
"My father and sister both died of 

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- 
wax, of Wyandotte, Mich, "and I was 
saved from the same (rightful (ate only 
by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at- 
tack of Pneumonia led an obstinate 
cough and very severe lung trouble, 
which an excellent doctor could not help. 
but a (ew months' use of this wonderful 
medicine rflade me as well as ever aod I 
gained much in weight." Infallible for 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble, t Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 
at Covell's drug store. Trial bottles 
iree. 

Winchester Poat Office. 
MAILS   OPKNED   FROM 

Boston   7.    9.    11.15,   *• m"   '-J0- 2-45-   }• 
7 P-ni- 

New York West   & South,   7,   9,    11.15 
a.m.. 1.30.445,   p.m. 

Maine, 7 15 a.m„ 1.30, 445 p.m. 
North, S.15 a.m.. 12 30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35. 9 10 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8.25,11.55 a-m-. J-'5. 5-45- P-W- 

HAILS CLOSED FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2 45 

5. 7.45 P-». 
New iork.  West  &   South,   7.10,   900. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m..  1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine anu Provinces. S.jo ajn . 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 io a.m., 2 5.30 p m. 
Stoneham, 8 45 a.m..  1.45, 5.20.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 tu 10.30 a.m 
Carriers tulin i a.jp p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
j i p.m. Money order and registered let- 
1 ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Poat mas ter. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., cau be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

"About two year* ac" my dau«hiar. 
who was titan la bar aliaaaoUl jaar, 
was in bad baalLb. Bli# waa pala aod 
UalD, without atranttb or v uln», 
la r*ci bar condition waa that m-blca 
la gwaaralLv called ail run down, 
w* were, of eourwa, worried about 
her. and employed the beat pby- 
atclana to attend bar. Tti-v studied 
bar caaa and although lb"ydlue*ary. 
thine poaalbla. gav* ber no relief 
which waa permaoanL Tbe late IT. 
Anffel bad Aral called my attention 
to Dr. Williams' Pink P11U fur rale 
People, and my wife bad beard tbey 
war* a 8ns toole. so we atoraeV 1 to 
try ili-i,1 tor my daugLiar. We did 
so, and Inalde of eight Weeks ihe 
primary eauea of her trouble waa 
removed and aha ahowed a decided 
gain In health, strength and flesh. 

•• 11 *r color cams to ber otieeka and 
■he eooUnuad to gala In weight and 
strength. Bo you a** both myeelf 
aod my wife believelo Dr. Wllllama' 
Pink l'ii:« for Pale Peopla aod bava 
found them a wonderful medicine. 
We bava told a great many peopla 
about them and have bean glad to 
do BO" 

nsigned) OsoaoR I^trocs, 
f 1 Lincoln Ava, Cortland, N. Y. 

ftobaerlbed and •worn to before ma 
tblaJOth day of June. IM0. 

f". C. Paaao.ta, .Vutary Public. 

i.aui.B      (■■'IKIIIS    vv,    ivaiia I'fcanj 
pncWK   par boa. «eo*M|LW. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Elf's Cream Balm 

COLD "1 HEAD 
ir i-.-i.i, ,.i- over the iii.ni' aiuil* absorbed. 

lanmadlatt and « cur.- followa, Il I" ni>| 
drying—dii-» mot pfonaea aaaeslng. large all*. 
an eat*** si draggteU ■"  kj laall; trint Asa, If 

York 
cent, t.v mi.il. 

KI.V BROTHKltS, M Warn ■ -*t . Mi -- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

:CHaa,u.    aad   laea-LOw tb*   hair. 
rmnHjWa   a    luiurant   rrovth. 
.'***ar   ralla lo   Ba*»or.-   Oray 

Hair  to  lie  Toatbrul  Color. 
Cum eralp J tun * hair la..,nf. 

; ■   -   -I    • .1   ■■ ,.   ■. 

AatrWat~arW.fr>'' 
If Ii* cannot aapr-ly tM 
SIBVII.. aovp.no 
other, l*it fend Mami-for 11- 
laatmed l-tofe    a**M.li g..-M 
full parl.■.I'aman.l.h.. 
-«: ■■•!.> UjU.IWa     ailltll   (<•.. *.«*«•     Tiaaca ■>■«.. »■■« ■urlt. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
(Benson. Pl-sler Is Paint Mailer.) 

In'dt .lay-of   'wild eat"   monev   ia   the 
Wast, UM   Amu ..hovel- wire iiaet'l a* r-ur. 
rancy.    Tbej w-naj ttksblaMapM• ii.-ir 
Olio* did DOt v.rv i. re-it   m tw-ri v v.-irs 
Ibai   ry 11 UM Ol Otlfl r » "•— * -int.. «B, 

-r hnnoHtr.    It wua current all 
wurld. 

On   iho mm* principle IVnmm'a   Pororw 
PbasaV i* tho   awnvsal atttlllhlll aXtaVDtJ 

Toaiyit is a "H.**!" pJsjtM 
not eVewffaa It 1 Ui$thi     4 . < plttUr. 
For trot* daSfesM in wliieh an oxteroal rem- 
edy it. arailaMr. frragt'l Pl»,ior is used 
■UMMl as a mi i< r .••. <;.nrs». 

Baamvi's   PaaStar   «nti«-kiv    reller**    a d 
taUTS 0 h   r   node* ,,f trwatm.-nt are 

eith*r exmajwrntiD^'y alow or have n • good 
eflWt whatever.     Cmu/lm, oolda,   tan 
k. iney  tnmbas, rhoiimolaaiii. laVM baak, 
etc. .or* it vne* bsiiaflted aud SMM 

Cap-irwn. Strongtli-'ning aud IMlado.'ina 
planrem Imve IIOIW of the enratire rlrtaaVJ 
of BaVaaaa'a, More Ihaa G.O«H) phr^i inl- 
and dru«i:;ats have coinmende 1 B. n- n'- 
Pla**er sa a rvm-dy in wlii h tlm prj Ai< 
may hi v.* irupli-it oonfld»noe: wl.il*>. in a 
oompar.itive t*wt with other plaat'-r-. Hen- 
eon's luia WoStfaJ $fi$fm hig'.r.t ,,\rnrd*. 
Beware of eii'<atitut«s and .-heap imitations. 

Poraal*   by all dnik'iri-t* or we will pta. 
E>y p-i*1 a«e on any nnmt-r or Isnd   in the 

aite-l State* oa rwtJ   t ol |6«, each. 
SaahurT A Johuwn. alfw. Ch.Tni-.ta   K.T. 

SUITS 
Made to order. Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

/ invite inspection of my Fall and 
Winter samples. Irom which I am pre- 

pared lo make up garments in a first class 
m.inner U moderate prices. 

All Kinds of Repairing, Cleansing 
aid Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM TAit,on, 

Room  I . 
Brown &  Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF Li IVE  
OBSTERS 

OILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE    65-3. 

Ordera called for and gooda 
promptly delivered. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2,  WHITE'S  BLD., 

' 188 Main .tret'..; 
Miaa MABEL   McKIM. 

' )frirr Hour.. 9 to ■* a. m. and  2 to  5 
p. ro- except   Mon. morning   and   Wed\ 
aitcrDoon. mjj-tf 

ORION KELLEY, D.I).> . 
aSaatvai oaa* r.. 

WHITE'S   BUILDING, WlMCHEaVEB 

a*- M..ra 1 »-lt aa4 94. )j»l tl 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIHST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 62-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
1 H.   It. si\,..\i>> 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON VI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES, MAY   12. 

T*\i ol ihr Leas**, Math. it*lll, l'(- 
•W-alaaaorir Varava. l«-SO—Galdva 
Teat. Math, savlll, SO—. vaaaaaatar y 
Prvaara-a. far ikr Rev. O. M. Stearaa, 

ICopjTifht. 1101, by Aiviiiu Pnat aaa^cUtla*,] 
10. "Then    tbe   eleren   dlsclplei   went 

aair lulo tlalilae. into J rnouotaia wbere 
Jesus   ba-t   apiv>lDte<l   them."     Oa   the 
niffbt before Ilia rruritizloD   lit- had said 
onto   them,   "After   1   am   risen   again    I 
will so before yon into Galilee," and tbe 
angel   at   the   tomb   on   tbe   resurrect iou 
momin«* said. "Behold, He eoeth before 
Ton into Galilee; there aball re ae« Him" 

! (Math. xxvl. 32; KXTsfl, 7).    It does not 
j aeeni difficult to arranire aa to the order 
I of events Hi* flrxt six appearanree, bnt 
I the other faur or Are or aix aeem not so 
j ea«y eiiber aa to tbe inimber of them or 
I the order.     Tbe   aasurancc   that   He   did 

appear   manr   times   is   the   Important 
j point, or. as In Acta I, 2. 8, that He show- 

e-!   Ilimaelf   alive   after   Ilia   paaalon   bj 
I   many   infallible   proofs   to   trie   apostle* 

whom lie bad choaen, being aeen of them 
40 daya.   and   we   are glad also to know 
tbe chief topic of His conreraatioo when 
He  thna   appeared,   that   He   was  ever 
■peaking of ihe things pertaining to tho 
kingdom of God.   There can therefore be 
nothing more Important for na to know 
than the kingdom of God and how to en- 
ter it and to bring tbe same knowledge to 
others who have uever beard.     All thing* 
concerning    the    kingdom    and    all   tha 
blesttlngs Ciitmeeted with It ara made aura 
lo   etery   believer   since   Christ   is   risen, 
hut apart from His reaiirrectlon there Is 
nn bleasing for any one (I Cor. XT, 14-20). 
It should be our aim so to know Him and 
the power of  His  resurrection  that  wa 
will be wholly dead to the thlnga of earth 
an.! arholly gHn to all that concerns Him 
(Phil. III. 10; Col. III. 14). 

17. "And when they saw film they 
worshiped Him, but some doubted." Tn 
see Him and Htlll doubt l« worse than 
Thomns, for when he saw he belfered. 
and our Ix>rd said It was blessed to be 
Mere without aeelng. But what shall be 
said of thoRe who see and yet do not be- 
lieve, who hove beard the gospel but 
fail to believe It. who know about tho 
love of Cod and the gift of His deir Bon, 
but do not receive Him, and live at If 
there was no kingdom of God and no 
need to give any tfaonght to these 
things? Better never to hare heard then 
to bear only to reject and despise. It 
will be more tolerable for those who have 
never heard. As to those who accept 
Him as their Ravioor. but doubt so many 
things concerning Him and Ilia kingdom, 
there is a possibility of their experlenrin*, 
I Cor. lii, IB, Blessed are those who 
worship Him In spirit and In truth, for 
the Fiither seeketh snch to worship Him. 
and we must l«e careful to worship no 
one and no thing but God alone (John iv, 
23. 24: Ber. xix. 10; xxll. Ol. 

1H. "And Jesus came and spake unto 
them, saying. All power Is given untn Mr 
In heaven and in earth." He is the Let*) 
Jehovah, aud David said to Him. 'Thine. 
O l.-.r-l, is the greatness and the power 
and the glory and tbe victory and tnr 
majesty, for alt that I* In the heaven and 
in the earth Is Thine" (I Cbmn. xxix. 11). 
Jeremiah said, "Ah. Lord God. beboM 
Thou hnst mud.- tin- heaven nnd the earth 
l.« Thy great power and stretched out 
arm. nnd there is nothine too hard for 
Thee" (Jer. xxxii. 17*. He Himself said 
to John In Patmos. "Behold. I am alii* 
for evermore, amen, and haee the keys ol 
hell and of death" <Hev. I. 181. In Hag. 
II, 8, wo read that He said. "The silver (a 
mine and the gold la mine." In John III, 
.-'.:.; v. 22, "The Father loveth Ihe So* 
aud hath given all things Into His hand;" 
"He bath committed all judgment unto 
the Son." With such assurances aa 
these one might well cry: Oh, to know 
nim. to belong to Him, to live with Bias, 
to be His serTiiiit. to have His favor: 
what bliss, what rest, what Joy it would 
be to be the friend of such a one! But 
can it tn> for such as we are, and how 
can it be? Just receive Him. for th« 
girt «>f God is eternal life, and that life Is 
in His Rnn. and he that bath the Son 
hath life <John I. 12; Itom. vl. 28; I John 
T. 11,   121 

10. "Go ye therefore and teach all na 
tious. buptixiug tbein In tbe oame of th< 
lather and of the Son and of tbe Holy 
Ghost." The margin says. "Make disci 
plea or Christians of all oatlona." \V« 
can only understand (his by comparina 
all tbnt the Spirit has said through oui 
Lor*l or others upon this matter. Com- 
pare Mark xvl. IS, 10; Luke xxlv, 47 4Um 

Acta i, s. and learn that the good news 
of the forgiveness of sins through Jeaui 
Christ ia ror every creature and is to .>•» 
ppKlitiiued by tbosa who are redeemed 
and auolnled by tbe Holy Spirit that oul 
of all nations may I* gathered the elect 
company who shall reign with Him ID 
His kingdom (Acts xv, 14: Uev. v. 1>. 10i. 
The margin of tbe verse we are now 
studying and which we have quoted doe* 
aot. in tbe light of tbeae other passages 
give any authority for tbe supposition 
that tbe gospel wits ever intended In 
tbia age to bring the world to Christ or. 
as aome say. convert tbe world. Th« 
parables of tbe sower and of the when) 
and tares are directly opposed to th« 
thought of such ■ consrmniatioo. It Is 
a great thing to have the mind of Cod 
and to be with Him in Ills purpose rath* 
er than to have purposes of our own, 
however good, and ask Him to lie with 
■a. He asks, "Whom shall I seud, and 
who will go for us?" ilsa. vl. Hi and il 
we go for Him it must be wholly on Hit 
busineaa and under Hla management, oi 
we cannot expect to see and experienc* 
His power, for power can be bad only <•■ 
His lines. We are here to give the gos 
pel to all In tbe name of tbe bleaaed 
Trinity and baptize all who receive tb« 
Lord Jesus in that bleaaed name. 

20. "T-aching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded 
yon. and. lo, I am with you alway. eve*, 
unto tbe end of the world, amen." Ai 
we saw In last lesson, believers are to b* 
taught, to be fed wltb the milk and meal 
of the word. All who receive Christ an 
saved, but no one should be content te 
continue a babe, and saved people sboulc 
become dlsciplem. Alas, bow few art 
willing! The great comfort lo all tbt 
Christian Ufa and service la that II* Ii 
with ua all tbe daya even unto tbe enc 
of tbe age. The work la Hla. aod wa whi 
are redeemed simply dwell wltb Him in' 
go with Him for His work which II. 
may desire to accomplish through ua 
but He must be tbe doer of It. He nevei 
leaves oa. He never fail* ua, yet ! think 
this promise of Ills constant preeeoc* U 
specially enjoyed only by those who b«v« 
tbe spirit of willing obedience to this Hh 
great commission. One of Ilia great 
names la "The Amen.** tie U faithfn 
and true  

USE F. HUTTED.     AOEUIOE W DEWCOBB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Coaoittin Work Solicited. 

Eoiltraat Bureau. 
Agents fit Lmsts's        Item. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Osc Yssf 4 Brm $ Dm Sim, 
VMHESTEI, MASS. 

Old Soldier', Experience. 
M M ABMBL a civil „ir vcltran, ol 

Winchester. Ind., wnlu: "My wilt wa, 
sick a long lime in spue of good donor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr 
King's New Lite I'ills. which worked 
wonder, tor her health." They always 
do. Try them. Only ;Sc at Covell's 
drug store. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, 
Frozen Pudding and Fancy Ins. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Talapkowa   48-3. 

Y0UH6 . BROBK. WlncliNtw ft.**. 
T.l.wkoa. ««-3. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIP5 

<>l twO to five days' duration, 
are offered by the 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
Slramers sail daily except Sunday from 

I'nr .-6, North River, fool of Iteach 
street. New York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodations, ,13 00 and upwards. 

for lull iDloriiiNtlon .pplj to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
HI Beach .Mreet.   N*w York. N. V. 

II. B U'AiKFN.Trsf   MKr.   ,1 .1. BsWH ■,€ ■ A 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Hy virtu* «t in* |-,».- „f aalc con tal next tn a 
t-frlahi inorlgsire -lee.1 given Ity Msry I,. 
Msr.lon t<> sjoaaps. K. Manning, ilatxl K. Un- 
ary a. 19011, AIXI rteoMe-l with MliM!*a<-i 
loath District !>• "1-. bOOt --!■>. I"*** 4X1, mill 
duly aaatajm-d lo lh* uiw.rraifn.tt. for lirtaeti 
Off ''million contained In BSII) un»rlga|re j.rnt 
for ll>* puii-iar   of   font-losing   tb*   aan>*  will 
i* HM Bt I.UMI, aattjea oo UH tsnawoai horo- 
innltcr d*a*rlb*d -Itustr in Wlrwti**l«r in tli* 
OOaOBHOVOahl of MBMBCLII-HU, on 

Saturday, the eighteenth daj of Mi,, A.D. 
1901, at four o'clock ii the afternoon, 

all HndaliiKtilsr llir- |.r*rnlsn aVsNrtto4   in as Id 
■loataaaaaa Mlova, io«tt,i 
A orrtHln lot oflsnil alluiiK In «r,i.| Wlnch**- 

■asaMOl pa Hie aaMaMOOOatl] aldr of Irving 
stfaatoadboaaoajaadOaatribooaa rOUowa, <■> 
•in    isMaoJog aa law innitiooalarlj  roraat 
i.l   llir |,f, IIIMI -    On aVaM ******    nlld     Ml     tut    Ulllll- 
l«*r«-.l I.CI on |.l>n hrrrliisflcr nnm«l , ilinoc 
Hi.-      line   nm.    DO*thwaatarl|  OO     -,.:.|      Irving 
rtraal   »<>rij   i«o    i.»t     laaaos *i-.m   nortii- 
••aalrrly ••!■•• Iimi.lff.1    ami   (.irl.-.o   liumlrmliha 

"■   '»     !*• ra   ->r   !•<**   lo  land   f.»rm«rly   of 
•loMoOHt  ,   taaaos   s«oui   -onii,r*M*r.»   on 
-*nt 1..1.-I li.nii.Tl. ,,r .1.»•(,)! Slonr |.,rly W) 
f**t to U»l lot i>unil*-r*.l I.I..- hitintr.4 „i>d 
Ihlrty Btriir, . ttasaos sboal -ouibwe-lerU oa 
asldlot IB otM ImiHlrnl nn.t nlnotv-iwo (mil- 
•lr*»ith*(IUO.Wi f«-l mor* or 1*** to -*ld atr**t 
»t lh* I-lnl of |.|>.inning.     II. 1..^-   lot   numln-rM 

 I I..ml in   maabsstar   l.r|.„1H|,,^ i„ 
Q. Uward Smlta aad ranmod aifb  Midditws 
S-.tiil, ln-irli-1 IMadOBook eff PIOBa Va. 70. nlsn 
No. W.    Alsiflci>(,')i f««|   of   lli*   -onilira.i^tly 
>*>rtlon iif Int 1/T il>o -lin-ii mi .ml iilan 
l.li»kT * |.*rl of U,e laad  OBOTaMd Ut  aald   Mary 

I-. Mnr-l.iii l.<  'I I ..!  Arthur -. I'ott*r.reror<t<-<l 
will, said >t**<la I—>k i»«, psrn IM. 

' !'l-  I «i->i.n,'.   l-'ll»i! ln-rA».  mud* B'lhjeet lo 
tin' jccnre.1 ini^te.l .,ii aatl.l    '111*!*   »itd   ■oil'- 
j.■■ i i    in* aad all •..i.-,.*"! tax**, 

luo lnii»lr.il   ilollar.   rooolrod   to  b*   j-ald   al 
tune ami i.l«r«. of -ale  ,  l.aUhrr •llliln leu .l*y». 

AUCK II. • UNVEaMK, 
Aaal|[n** nnd 

(trearnt holder nt — J«*<I mortgage, 
 aM,n*J,lo 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

sd in pt of   , 
 lasaadli *c*rt*ln morlasg* d**d given l.y 
11 MQottl.q,Joaa M. U    Knmtn   -n.l Wll- 
I*rd     a   Slllaoa    to   Mary   lUrrlnajton,   d*t*d 
April    l«,   IBM,  and   recorded   ullh   Middle., i 
la, i>--t Doaia, u<--k wv., y%g* laa.snd which 
■**t#aaa was duly a**lgu*d u» ihuim. it. 
Illak*, by ***lgnm*iit dal*d January H. luoo, 
• ii-l duly recorded In Mlddl*»*x Ho. |H>1. 
DsadO. Hook sr», I'BH* sft, lor breach »f tb* 
•'ondtlloria thareti. n.iitalued, and for lb* pur- 
■On of toreelo*inR tb*    .an.*,   wll)   I*   m*4   st 
public    aiM-il. n   tb*   premla*- berelnalier 
deacnbvd.on 

MsMta), Ihe twentieth ,i< of Mai, A.D. 
1901. it fosr o'clsck n lbs attsfisss, 

all and -InguUr lb* pfOaslOM d**.-rli»*.l In .aid 
1llorlgS(S deed. .1/ 
A evnaan parcel ot land Bilualed In VV|nrh*a- 

lerlnib*<.,utllvof MM.II***s, Uiundad *i..l .|e 
MHwad Ot lOlMWB    ll*il»ii»lria; m  m   alone   bound 
oattaa aaaiarli Uaaotj M«*..n »ir**>t or MB*«II 
■UBBI ulaadad at a palat forty i«h fe*t aouti, 
tJt.legr— . iH.i.iii.-. •'..( Irom the north*ealerly 
corner -1 < aotwa Ljad ** .Im.n on Ihe plan here- 
lliafter referred lo;  Ihri.ee running  noith  i~   .|. 
tree. 'IA ii.mule* weal, Iblrty^eveu *ttd :H» C . 

■-1   by aald   Maeon -treei   to .   point, u,.   
lurniiitf *od no,tin.* H.ulfa 47 d*|>reea IH mtnute* 
*..l, «!.<"■ luu.drr.l three iJUl, |rel. and br.iuid 
inn by land "( .1. I'. .Vi«~ti,'. raiat* to ■ BOUti 
lb*tMWlurnlii|t and ruiitiitig M.uih t* degree* W 
iiiii.in.. aaat, three haadrad am 
by laiolof H. A. K*ntp aad Lunt. **»l other, io 
Bpsjlatl laoaaa   luminKBouta u<irKn>M .'..'.. II.. 
Ul.B   »" -I. '.IH    llllllllre.1     l.ilill   ninir,    |...|      I.i 
laad of A. W. I.ui.t a o.l i.thrr* lo a point at a 
atone Brail; thence lurnm* and riii.ni*« -..ml, -| 
de|re** tu iinuul** .Hi by * .lone *•)!, i»o 
hundred ten ,«U| l*et by >..uu.l of .1. V. I»wlne|| 
to ■ poitil ii. rsaM iltsaa wall; ihence IMMHIHK 
-.till. ;<ii'((i". :* loiinitr* <*ai *.y .an) atone 
watl. iwo hundred Mly-cight und ilOiafi*.   |*a* 
<« Hill Uutl ol   liBlli'll   In ■ |miu|     |Dj   Mid     Hour 
wall, ibeiie* running aouUi on degree* As minute* 
—•I by aaid •i.-im ■ ail. on* hundred twenty and 
.-lutlj. + .i—• ... «ol i.i„| ,,t Owlncll anil l,i,,,t 
■IHI.II tireel), Ihei.ce t iinniiiB h> aald alone eall 
•ouib >*i deirrm 41 niiuulea eaai, three hundred 
<*.* iJOli leaf by land off W. 1', tireely u. a point 
in >ai<l >u.ue * all; ihsnre lurniug and ruuun.u 
i..ill. IJdaaTwaaMawlaSMaa *e*l, one ImaOred 
twsaOf aaa .-siriuii:!..,!*! io . pMnl on said 
latHi ..f lireely, Ibenc* running by aald aU.ne 
■ all north & .laajraxw • inlnntaw oesl Ofty-*even 
idf) feet by aald laad of Oreely to a point. 
lUence liirnang sad runi.lag north b% dagreea »; 
luiliuf* west, all hundred nineteen 'klV, leel 
partly by a alutM wall and Isuunoing oa aald 
.•reely'a land aaaJ land ol K. A. liia-kelt |o a 
•—'"•'*■ tb*n*e turning and running x.uih W •!«- 
are** 44 lumulaa we*t, two huuored enrkleen 
JlS'feei bj i*i*dol F V. i ol- to a poiul on the 
aateriy ant* of ■«!•! Hiani .••i. eslended; thawc* 

.•.ruing aud ruimii-g m.rih -■! .legreea is aumut*a 
-.»i, i*u i,Bu.|i-r>l tw.ruiy I/IOI lewt and hound- 

• ug on aaid laud ol •-.!* to a point, being tha 
..oribwoaierly .-oi-ner o| aaid l-.le'a laud; Itaenoe 
urua4aa4lrsjBainga.1ull.eai (leap)*** Saainule* 

We*l, fort, to, leel.. ro— aald Miami alreel 0B> 
.oaimllo pxinl '.I beginning, or uo*e»er ofber- 
. .-■ 1-.111..1-1. MIBM.IM '.r <M*>eribed, all as sag 

...rib oa a plan of laud Inlonging to Kslal* of 
invodore Mctoall. H'luchceier. MM*,, drawn bj 
uamN.'lln>ii.|~iii, nurtryor. daU*l .lauiuwy, 

,M. eatiuuaed !•' ".iitain tire* bnudred Olty 
.... thouaaud nine liuadred twenty - aevea 
(Juajr.T, eeuar* leet more .* lee-, aubMrt how- 
•t.rtol** tighu.-l llMMMlToenol HWliealer 
and tbe nwMic to law way .ailed 1 aeon atreet a* 
■*■! tarfJB aa aa*d plan, aaid way haling beau (aad 
ua* Oct. a. lass, aad asssflnd by sata twwn Nov. 
•Vlaa». Hetag the *aa*« pr-**i~* eowvwyed u> 
rie^HMVuigiet, .Ldiu M.I- Kuu.au aud Willar.i 
«;. Mtlaon l.y deed ol l^sUaa a*. Jlcteulf. 11—1 
diai- A.u-1 April lo, lias*, aad by d*w.| ol Lowisae). 
Meleall et ala, .baled April In, iaWS, reeorrUuJ with 
aaid luvda, aud beiMgeonieysO subset 10 tb* r*- 
airt-iivfas act forth in **Jd iMnula. Tbe graMsw 
hereby sgr*** u. make parlial releuass A aa* 
porUutaa ol the sawtgaged prenn.ee •*, the pai- 
lueut n. her of a anas unlch ahall ba eeaul 10 
the proporilow which tbe • sine of law land f 
leased bean lo tb* principal   -auu   of    taw   aaori- 

Tnd praeaatwa will be avoid Rnb>*ct to all unpaid 
lasee. tu tiitea. aad nasssssaaim. If any. 

Teran*. ttm ai il*** and placw of nale, Talaon 
>a leu day*. 

THOMAS D. BLAKK. 
MoftgaaM*. 

Apr-I M, ItSH 
Ca«ni-E* 1>. Aiiavsu, All y, 

9 Court at,, fcossow, Mas*, 
apr-iswu.hf 
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M YNES 
PRICES 

For Spring 

edlclnes 
An always LOWEST 

i 

i 

i 

I 

In Mew England. 
L Paine'a Compound 
? Pinkham's Compound 

1 Hood's Sarnaparilla 
I Ajrar* Saraaparilla 
Oraana'a Nervura -    ■ 

• Piarce'a Diaoovery... . 
Pierce'H Preacription 

66c 
64c 
66c 
80c 
68c 
64c 
04c 
34c 
69c 

Mn 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla 
Paruna     
Kilmer's Swamp Boot 34 & 67c 
Phanyo Caffein Pilla 16c 
Papto Mangan (Oudf'a) 78c 
Stuart's Tablets       34 & 67c 
Omasa Oil   35c 
Boon's Bmulaion 37 A 64c 
Ltatarine 64c 
Warner"* 8afe Cure 78c 
Packer's Tar Soap 13c 

\JAYMEScoD. 
DRUGGISTS. 

JA YNES' 
Blood-* Nerve', 

TOHIC !85* 

Spring Medicine.: 
~f*Tf IT DOES HOT COTE WE' 

HEFOHD TOUR MOHET 

The Winchester % 
P0BL1SHKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE  P.   WILSON, 

■DITUIAVD  ri'BLUIBB. 
iMi-nadiii     Utreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

R3 
Thit valuable preparation coatelne iha ■ 

aaaaailal properties  o(   wall  teelcd   Blood 
Punaera, together with woadadul Narva, • 
Brain and  Health  Restorative*, making It 
the beef NfcK'.'K TONIC, ALTERATIVE. I 
LAXATIVE  BLOOD  PURIFIER and DI- 
URETIC  known. 

Mr WUIIan. Wri.i.  «lioi..n»ii,!naM(nlB« ' 
an.jd.-i'.f ih-■ oi.l t ol-uv Srwnei, Stone t*.- 

■ ■utl-rt-l  fur »«ars fr-.in »—rvoosi.esa 
irai -1 ■■ tiiJli*.  fruriw". r>»rs triad moat 
daaitbfad ■sadtelttas,  with hut lluia 

     Vtaa   tudurad  by on* of  your '!.»•• 
to try a hottla af •Eywaa' Hlo-I and K>rv* 
Ton It-.' 1 riauM'f lh- r->ii.i IH>(II1II*| short uf 
iLt'onloua. for from HaaaMMti t.i«>i.i!'i>f 
ai ■> u*t(.-i i.nin.'■.iMi.e; I had ■■Iktiown 
bafora (or rears, s-eais a*r» II*- a sntr.rlp to 
m-1r..Hsi,>U.lB«*l«-     I f—I o-e*alv a-raWtfM 
to -..a sod '-* haw m, ,-rmU-!-... t.> use tfala 
In SIIT  ■■*  t«al  m-T  be Wnaaclaj  to other I 
■RaWaV* 

Price *0c. and ti.oo per Bottle. 
Cot lain 1100 Dose*. Contains 200 Doses. ■ 

SOU) 0NIY AT 

all the I 

i.  II. 

STORES 

Largest  Variety and    .   • 
Lowest  Prices in   Boston in 

Papi Wall ropers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND      - 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

• Formerls with Ward & Waldron ■. 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR 8AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  /24-0 Winchester, 

lor Quick Repair Depl. 

I Thompson  Street, 
]■<• 1        WINCH ESTER. 

Gessoools«Privy Vaults 
Emafied by Permission of the Board 

If Health of Wlnchesler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Oeneral Training and •'oblilng  

Building  Stone. Band, (Iraval.   I--am,  Lawn 
|>rr»»iiif. riilii Htiinr  for  Walk*   ami   I >ri>•-* .0 • 
r.«r Hal.    Cellar Building a K|>seiaU*. 

AC.    »-    NHLHON. 

Restate. 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 
Tel*  hone No.  I gQ-3. swam* 

OUR MOTTO        KEEP M0.IR8. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Form l 
and i" 

il for -L 
attention (iinil.n 
training    slid (..fcbl 

and dressing furnished. 

arefnl 
order*. 
I, sand. 

Car. Like art Lladaa Sis.   P. O.Boi4;2 
Mice, i 7» Main Street. 

n, .,11 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

— aOBHOT F»>K THE— 

Jperrjr Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing; Haobine. 

HMSIS Fir SIM HI TI Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

"THOMAS QU1GLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 

Women 
of Style. 

t>dorloea 
i;.\.n\Mllnt 

chapter H-a-rtl of llea.111. lo 
»■'" rj«anpiMi|». I •■< prepared 
■ .it. N 

Ha n, the ei 
clueite rwnt 
from the   Win- 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A   Kaymjnd's   long c.utnence in 

the ham 'ulting  and   barbcring busines* 
justly  entit.es   him    to the confidence  of 
the   residents.    Care   snd attention   be I 
stowed on  everyone. 

Cblldren's  Hair Cutting a 
Specially 

LADIES    HAIR   SIM.ED   AND 
BANC.ED.    According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line n( tobacco* and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STUKET NKAC I»' Bam.. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Ha. and Hlr.e  For Sale. 
Tafcl • anal ChninTo l-et for aJlovcaaioM. 

KELLEY  &  HAWES. 
Uiiiittakirs ml Funeral Directors 

Office, IJ PARK SWEET. 
lafTIti-yhva* gvoajenioa. js«>»X 

We thought there 
waa a top notch to he leached In 
shoe aelling bat the |rnt aslr* 
of the Iterrick Shoe have gone 
far and hrronrl our fondest ex. 
pedal ions—high quality and at- 
tractive alylra (.« wrtl aa low 
prices* are tailing peinta I 

The confidence that all women 
haee In the Lynn made Herrlck 
Shoe aball not be miaplacedwwe 
promise IL 1% fA. and $7 ahoes 
for $t 50. Is. 13 S»-the money aar. 
ing ol halt la worth having in 
buying1 the only advertiaed 
woman'* shoe that was awarded 
a medal at the Tarla Fiposiiion. 
Thirty year* In Lyna making 
waawan'aaaMtaaely.lhat la the 
record ol G   W  atetflaBk 4% CaV 

is made In all 
leathers and for all occaaiona. 
Lasts that confoi rn to the natnral 
shape of the foot Naeby. man. 
nish laaU. ta»ia that yield quiet 
stytiah elegance. 
> The low oxford] Herrlck Sb«*s 

• tor Spring and Rammer, (jo cents 
a pair leas than prices quoted) 
embrace all the neweat styles in 
alllealhera. Save five profits and 
buy direct of the makers through 
thrtr awn siorea—aare money 
thai yon have heretofore apent 
needlessly on high priced shoes. 
fhe Hemck Trademark and 
price Is stamped plainly on the 
aole ol every pair. 

Madt with the famous 

-SOLE- 
The lone til wearing wU made 

BOSTON STORE. 

118 Tremont St. (£&) 

0pm Saturday Btxnumat 
unlit 9. 

per si 
less. 

The Question of Taxation 

EDITOR OF THE .STAR : 

A town or city can have no policy as 
regards assessments for taxation. The 
law says that certain kinds of property 
shall be assessed at its fair value and re- 
quires the town lo elect its officers lo 
make the assessments and tolled Ihe 
tases. Neither the town nor its oftnef* 
can lawfully act in such way t!iat property 
of one cUas of a given value shall be 
taxed mote than properly of another 
Class] oi the same value. The duties ol 
assessors arc difficult at best, but not so 
difficult as they would be if the assessors 
were obliged to determine what the policy 
of the town should be when one citizen 
sa>s land should be assessed low and 
hou>e* high and another claims the 
reverse. I hey can, fortunately, refer 
the advocates of different methods of 
taxation to the makers of the laws under 
Which the assessors act. 

If there is to be any change lor the 
better it must come through a change in 
the laws. Bui the legislature cannot per- 
form impossibilitivs. Under our iorm ot 
government assessors cannot be author- 
ized to go through ihe houses and shops 
to search for taxable property or summon 
witnesses. People would not stand it. 
Unreasonable searches and unjust taxa- 
tion had much to do with bringing on the 
Revolution, and the people will not put up 
with such things now more willingly than 
they did then. The methods by whuh it is 
attempted to enforce the tax on personal 
property today, unsuccessful as they are. 
are inquisitorial, and require an inquiry 
into the citizens private affairs and Itu- 
publicaiion of matters with which the 
public have no rightful concern. The 
public have no more right to see the in- 
side of a man's strong box than the inside 
of his pantry. The one may be as liki-l) 
to indicate the amount he should con- 
tribute to the support of government 
astheother. In one case he might be 
punished for extravagant living and in 
the other for penutiousness. Hut neither 
of these is a legitimate object of taxation. 

Most forms ol real and personal prop- 
erty are taxable. "Hence a coirecl tax re 
turn is a statement ot almost all ol the 
tax-payer's possessions. To go to a man 
and by the exercise of a power which he 
has neither the right nor the strength 10 
resist, compel r.im to furnish a lisi of all 
his possessions ( with the exception ol the 
few things which are exempt from taxa 
lion) and then to print that list, and put 
a copy in every house in town, would be 
an outrage. Yet we attempt to do it. The 
law sanctions it, and if we do not succeed 
it is because the law is not enforced. The 
la* is tv.ided and Ignori d to such an ex- 
tent that the lists, so far as   they   include 

rson.il property , are absolutely worth 
If this were not so our tax Byatem 

would not be tolerated a year lunger. 
Kveryh.tdv knows that this is true. The 
assessors can and do reach personal 
property in the hands of exciutors ami 
trustees, because the amount of such 
property is milter of court record. I hey 
reach the property of a lew peupk- w..o 
are honest and simple enough to disclose 
it as the law requires. Hut they can do 
no more. Keason and experience alike 
leai h this. II the law is nol enforced it 
is because the people do not want il en- 
forced. And a law whith the people as 
a whole do not want enforced is a bad 
law. 

That "aciliien who maintains hand- 
some and well kept grounds should be 
entitled to consideration in the mailer of 
taxation "is an undeniable proposittOO. 
Mill, as I have already said, inkscOuStdtt 
ation must be at the hands uf die legisla- 
tors and not at the hands of the board 
of assessors. The law requires that real 
estate, including all Improvements, shall 
be assessed at its fair value. To take an 
example that has already been given in 
your paper:—Mr. (iinn's Mac on street 
property is worth more as it is than it 
would lie vacant, or impro\ed only so ta 
10 be suitable for u«e as a I arm. 11 would 
•ell for more and is worth very much 
more 10 one who can afford to occupy It. 
It must be assessed at its fair, actual 
value, that is lo say, at a greater value 
ihan a farm of the same area in the same 
place. The owner has. in fact, to pay a 
penalty for maintaining a place which is 
an ornament to the town, and in many 
ways a benelii to ihe public and which 
adds greatly to the actual value of 1I1 
the unimpro\ed land in its vicinity. This 
is nol right. Towns do nol. by votr. ex 
emptsuch property from taxaiion and ihe 
owners of il would not accept exempiion 
if it were offered. Again the trouble is 
with the lax law. Improvements on land 
should not be taxed. The Mate should 
levy no property lax except a tax on land 
at its unimproved v»lue. Under such a 
tax *)*tem personal proper!) is aitrai led 
from other states for use as > .1 Dit.il in 
building and manufacturing Building 
upon and improvement of land i- favored 
instead of being discouraged. All this 
makes good wages and good profits. A 
class of land speculators, more or less in 
evidence in suburban communities, who 
buy land and hold it unimproved, in 
order to prom by the Inevitable MSI in 

. value caused by the use ana improve- 
1 ment of ncighl>oring property, are hurt 
I by such a system. But that would not be 
I such a bad thing for the c >mmuntty. 
1 1 think Ihe Stale should obtain revenue 
' in some form from certain ol its Iran- < 
! chises, particularly railway and so-called ! 
public service franchises, and my re ! 
marks on taxation are not miend.d lo 

; apply to the matter of such franchises, j 
1* iNIKL   L.  SaUTM. 

Winchester, May 13, 1901. 

Massachusetts Tax   Bates 

The extremes in Massachusetts lax- •. 
rales, omitting towns ol leas than 1.000 I 
inhabitants, are shown   in   the   following! 

' Spring,'1 from   Hayden'a Ora- 
torio 

NIK LKGISLATlttK. 
Al the Congregational church, Sunday 

evening  at  7   o'clock.   " Spring,"    from ; 
Haydcn's  Oratorio. " The Season,"   will 
be  sung   at  the   vesper    service.   The 
oratorio will be in charge of  the acconv 
fished musician and organist, Mr. Joshua 

hippen,  who  will  be assisted   by  the 
following soloists : 

Miss Mary   DeV.   Mitchell.   Soprano; 
Mr.   Charles   F.   Alwood.   Tenor:   Mr 
Clarence E. Hay, Bass.   The chorus will , 
be as follows : 

Sopranos: Mrs. W. H. W. Blcknell, 
Mrs. Frank \\. Cole, Miss Ethel W. 
Reed, Miss Sunie M. Sinalley. 

Alton: Mrs. Lina M. Hooper. Mrs. E. 
C. Lace, Mrs. C H. Mix. Miss Marcia 
A. West. 

Tenors: Mr. W. H W. Birknell. aft 
Allen E. Boone. Mr. Robert C Boone, 
Mr. Henry K. Bryant. 

Basses: Mr. Ralph E. Brown, Mr. 
William H. Corliss.  Mr. Arthur W. Hill. 

There will be an address by the pastor. 
Rev. D. A. Newton. 

From Owe aUagnlar Correspondent 

Boston. May IS.—The calendars of ihe 

house and senate are probably as long 

now as they will tie this year, as mo».t '■ 
ot the commltteea hare gotten their re- ; 

ports In, and many matter* hare been' 

taken from the table and placed In the 
orders of the day. The problem in to j 

cut off the length of ihe orders a* fast J 

aa raoaalbie until nothing is left. 

Selectmen s Mooting 
May 13, 1001 

All present. *l 
Records ol last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from Arlington (las 

Light Co. to open Winthrop ttreel for 
the purpose of extending gas pipes to 
Highland avenue.    Petition granted. 

Voted to install two Incandescent lights 
on Forest and Clematis streets. 

Received letter from Joseph S. Nowell, 
Tree Warden, relative t" removal of trees 
on Washington street in front of new 
Wadleigh school. 

Received notice lhat the Metropolitan 
Bark Commission had taken the property 
of Annie M. Stark on Walnut street. The 
Board signed papers concurring in the 
taking. 

Issued warrant No. 37 for $187687 and 
No. 38 for $956.34 in payment of hills. 

Adjourned al 10.30 o'clock. 
GEORGE H. CARTER. Clerk. 

SlOO Reward $100 
The   read* rs    of    this    paper    will    I..  . 

pleased to 1< arn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease   lhal  .vicme  has   been, 
able to cu e in all iis stages, and  that   is ' 
1 alarrh,   Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only I 
positive 1 ure know lo M e medical  frater- 
nity.     Catarrh    being   a    constitutional 
disease, requires  a  constitutional  treat 
ment.    Hall's Catarrh Cure is  taken   in 
lernally, acting dirc< ily upon lb? mucous 
rarlaces of thesysti m,thereby d< stroying 
the foundation ol the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by   building   up  the 
constitution and a*Mttiii£ nature in doing 
its work.    The proprietors have so much 
faith in Its curative powen that they offer 
One IIun bed Dollars for any case that1 

it tails 10 cure. Send for list ol testimon- 
ials. 

Addri-s K. I ( MINI-V A I 0., Tol 
edo, O. (["y.^old bv  druggists, 75' . 

Hall's i-amilv- Pills are the l>cst. 

Taxes 

EDITOR OP rai siA« 
" We 1 anntil all be Tom L Jn'msons." 

but some ol us can stand up anil demand 
out rights. A 15 dollar or !■ ss tax rale is 
our right and we expect it 1 his year. All 
we need to get this, is a " just valuation " 
j'(I m>t satisfied with anything less than 
justice. I see nothing in the oath of an 
assessor lhat relates to a man being l< 
seued ISC a foot for land thai he n 
sell for 30c. simply because he has a 
beautiful pla< e and is an estimalile gentle- 
man. We are soon to have a lower 
water tax. thanks toaf-w poll tax payers, 
"so called." and the votes ol the people. 

I deny ihe statement in a letter to Ihe 
Si AH three w <*ks ago thai alr.Hryanstira 
up strife between the masses and classes. 
'I his strife is caused by the injustice of 
taxation. Some obfect to agitating town 
affairs. Istt not bettir to be stirred up a 
little than 10 be in the unfortunate con- 
dition ol a neighbor at this time. 

Courteously yours, 
WRITFIEU) L. Tut K. 

He is a Wonder. 

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier,of Chero- 
kee, Iowa, at he is now, chectful, erect, 
vigorous, withotr an ache, could hard v 
believe he is the same man, who, a short 
time ago, had to sit in a chair, propped 
up by cushions, suffering intensely from 
an aching back, in agony if he tried to 
Btoop -all caused by chronic kidney 
trouble, thai no medicine helped till he- 
used Electric Bitters and was wholly 
cured by three bottles. I'ositively cores 
Backache. Nervousness. Loss of Appe- 
tite, all Kidney troubles. Only 50c at 
Covtll's drugstore. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

IwiEiula Asset.   Mart Nfc*. 
AI*M.(Mnl f..r lb.fullowiBg lM*n,r,Cw.' 

Hartford, Rochester Herman, 
I ..nJon Aeauraaca. 

Houses For Sale and To Let. 
Offlea, No. 4 Wanttmorth auiMInc 

Baa St.. H»  MrfatMi C...l| lallaut. 

WLKCHESTtf   MASS. 

table: 
Hamilton i67o Huntuigtoo T 

**9 40     \, 
IS ah an 1 a.oo Mucfciiand J$ OO      M 
W eston 8.00 N. Attleboro 2i. 50      1 
Lincoln ft.oo Greavttkj ZZ.OO       *J 
Matupoiscll tt.00 Orange 12.001 # 
Acton S.JO Clare moot 22.00 1  1 
Dalton 850 .Spencer 

Mansneld 
22.00    \ 

Manchester 8.80 2 1. (.0       # 
ralmouth 9.00 N. Bruokhetd JI.IO     ■ 
Mowe 900 Leonn i.ster 2 1 OO       # 
t.roton UjOO U e> mouth 20.50   TM 
Easton 960 Warren 2050   lj 
Cobassct 10.00 M arlboro 10 50   \T 

20.40    al Hopedale IOOO N stick 
Newbury 10.00 Hudson 

20.10 '  ml Brookline 10.20 Brockton 

OVERWORK 
You  know  til f 

tboui it.  The Tj 
rush, the M 
worry, the    1 

exhaustion. 
HI   go   ibout 

with    t   gresi 
fright resting upon 

"you.   You cin't throw 
off  this  feeling.    You 

a are s slave to your work, 
j    Sleep fails, and you are 

on the verge of nervous 
exhaustion. 

What  is to be done? 
S Take 

?ar5«Pariiia 

i 

Winchester i. Dot among me extremes 
in taxation, being less than the average, 
and the to»n reclevca good value lor the 
money received. 

For fifty years il haa 
been lifting up the dis- 
couraged, giving rest to 
the overworked, and 
bringing refreshing sleep 
to the depressed. 

No other Sarsaparilla 
approaches it. In age 
and in cures, "Ayer'a" is 
"the leader of ihem all." 
It was old before other 
sarsaparillas were born. 

11.M. .«*. an sasw 
Ayer's Pills aid the sc- 

tion of Ayer's Sanapa- 
rilla. They cure bilious- 
ness.      »•»..•». 

I 

Motner and Child 

Let ihe mother take Scott semulsion of 
cod-liver oil for   the   two:   it   is   almost 
never superfluous.   One can eat it for two;! 
but nourishing two is a uuieicni thing j il 
implies a degree of interior  strength   not I 
often found in woman of either   extreme. 
Luxurious people are not very  uroag  by 
habit, and overworked people  are  weak ' 
from exhaustion in some of their lunctions I 
Between the two is  the  happy   medium, ! 
but how many women have plenty of life , 
lor two?   The emulsion is almost never. 
superfluous. i 

COLONEL WILLIAM NTTT. 
Benntor From First MithbVscx District. 

Among the important mutter* pend- 
ing thi" yt'iir. none era. Diote so thnu 
those having to do with the work of 
thi* comiultlc-c on tnx'Ltlon. The clinlr 
man of tho committee is Colomd \\ ill 
lam Nutt of NatJck. who represents the 
First Middlesex district. Colonel Nutt 
vens liorn In TopHh.iiii, Vt.. Any S, 1886, 

waa educated in the public and private 
schools, nnd enlisted In Ihe War of ihe 
Knlu'lllon, serving in ihe Becondi I"ifi>- 
fotirth nnd  Fifty-fifth    Mu"*n< buSettS 
ragtnenta.     He rartnrned to etrU iifo 
with tin* brevet of colonel, won by faith- 
fni nnd nrdooiiK ■errlce.    Be lea Inw' 
fer by profession, nnd b:i-» been trla 
lustier for MlddhseK county for ll nmi;- 
IHT of yenrsa   lie has given service to 
his town as a selcctmno, having been 
cliairiimn of 'he borud for UiroeyeaVS, 
and is grontlj   Interested  in aavlngs 
Iwink innttei-. Ii'lng attorney for and 

on the inv.-nneiii comBDlttee   of Hi 
Naftek Five (etif Savings bank, whi.h 
I'ovidon he baa held for80 rears, lli-- 
flrnt h'Klslntive service was In the house 
of 1871. when ho served on the <■ > >n. - 
mitt n labor.      HI" associate In Ihe 
upper branch. BenatOT Oorser, waa also 
in the house <»r I8T1, as waa itepre- 
aentatlve 'rwotnbly *>t Winchester, the 
dean   of    the   |iresetit   h"ii-'.       CotonH 
N'MI has a son, Chartea Nun. who i* 
editor and manager of the rVorceBter 
Bny. 

The colonel  is not only .-liairman of j 
the taxation romuirttee, but is a mem 
DVI    ..f   lit.-  .- Cii-.  -  Ml  .  •  .."•IHlti.illllI  : 
ntneiidiMenia and intlitary nlTalrs, nnd j 
has reci'iitlv In-cn appoinicd upon tho 
special re. raa comnslttee io codify the 
pnbllc statiitcK. 

The Kedlslrlettng  I'lirale 

The committee on n*dl-tricflng the 
afnte Into congressional district a la 
busily at work on their Chinese pnzrln. 
Which cannot hsj Milled wlUioal fric- 
tion even under the most favorable (-on- 
ditlons. Personal ambitions have to 
lie considered, party nupr'iimey must 
not IK- overlooked, while the question 
of allotJng each dlatrlCt as nearly |J 
poHsible a p-iptilatlon of aWMlOO, eon 
fi.nilni: to county lines wbrn* prac- 
ticable, with an eTTort to have the ter- 
ritory always rt.iitU'in.us. ar mblna- 

laOU ataOSjajh to make a '■omniiiteeiiian 
auhji'ct to nervous prostration. 

The disiriet «bich In likely to r-> 
main as it Boa is is iba i':r-t. repre- 

aanted by Cowajraaaraan laawrcnce, 
Its popntatton  is nil right, with only 
about    lir.Ni   to   -.[ ate,   MIHI   tlii- may  Is- 
ftied   by putting Hn'ih-id in o i | 
ond district, represented by rorjgress 
man t'.lllett. This latter district has 
over siNst po)Miiatiou to if, are, and this 

may had to the ptaelna' of BrookneM 
ami North rVookfleU In the Third dla 
triet. which now ha* tis it« represunta* 

Uve Congreaaman /ohn it Thayer, a 
Democrat, This dlstricl Is safely Re- 
pabtieaa with any candidaie excepting 
Thayer. Several t« wns will bn\e in i..- 
taken from this distri<t. am) placed In 
either the Fourth of the Eleventh dla- i 
trier, and the towns so ink.-n are likely \ 
io ba Blai k-'ono. Ueadun, rnton and [ 
Ronktatoa. to gat the i:iev,-nth dla^riet 
repreaeatted by Oongreasianan Powaffa, 
and poaalbty itmlnnd ard one ..r two 
of Its Bads^boei " ill i-» Into the Poearth 
district, renreaented by Coaaresamaa 
Tim 11. which n ay gain Win. 
ami Ti-mideten. from the See..nd. It 
Is thoiiuhl lhat Wellesley. BOW In O0S> 
gresKiiian Tlrrell'sillstrh't. will be trans- 
ferred r i • Congfeaamaa Powera.* Tka 
Fifth distriet aaptalaa Lowt n and Law 
MawSa and then- has been qofte a dls|Mi 
sltion to -.» divide it aa to pot thM -•■ rw,. 

eltiaa hi aanatnitw alatrtcts, bar! this ta 
hardly p.«-.|hie If the Birth, Rereoth 
and Blgblh 'Hatrteta are set h 
rioaagy dla-taehaat So h ta a< 
that IVnhody may Is* taken from itm 
Fifth district, isjpraaanrad by Oongisan> 
infiii Knox. and placed in IbeHIXth, rap 
p-.ni.si bfOaa>graaannin Uoody, Po»- 
albly  Hwsiii|'.s.-oit. which areidentsnj 
slid Into tie sixth di-tri.-i 10 yea 
will lie returned to the SeY.-inh di-trlet, 
where   It  nalurally heloiu-s.  but this Is 
not ct-riain. The aVsaaith dastrtet la 
r*'prvs.'iiic,i \ty Gsasgreaaaaaa iiou-ns. 
mi' It Is presumed that thi- 'listrh-t will 

!-• rjoaaasdlad ha i«art with two CaarlaB* 
town  «:uls ami poaafhl* "ith M-hus.-. 
it may gain watd ana, i:.t-t Baateat. 
Should afiliaaa leave raw nVveatb dis- 
trict, it would (a int.. the I lfrJitb*OaB> 

Igaanjaaanaj laeCaJTa. The BlgsUi itta- 
j trtet has u.nrly aVbOBB paawhirlna to 
spare, nnd Ir la .is*nai*-d lhal the Mack 

Vm lite Casts ass tarts aft ftp, Ctaf. 

Laxative Bromot^uinine Tablets cure a 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   no   I'ay. 
Price 25 cents. 

-a ka*a aa* ensaailai tWt*"f _ 
■so- tfta B-sl at«4tMaU a««<l«a jo* WA 

can tasKbi reeetva.  wrtSa Saa SaaSar S_t 
t —'y    Tss sill rasatrs • sMSft  re- t ST 

, atttan eeet     S|<ini. 
lii-J C artaVUwan, Sfasa. 

The cities and   towns   wilhin   the   ten 
mile limit of Boston had a population in 

- 1900 of 1.029.716. divided as follows* 
, Bostun 560.81,;. Needham, 4016. Dedham, 
,7457.   Hyde   Park,   ij.244-   Milton. 657S. 

Qaaeey, 23.899. Brainiree, 5981, Hull. 170•(, 
, Winthrop. 6058. Chelsea. 34.0-2. Revere, 
, 10.395, Everett,  24.336.    Maiden,  33.664, 

Melrose, 12,962, Sioneham. 6197, Win- 
■ chesier. 7248, Medford. 18.244. Soroerville. 
161,643.    Cambridge. 91.S86.   Watertown. 
970V Arlington. 8603. Bdt-nont, 3939, 

1 Waltham. 23.4*1. Newton. 33587. Brooa- 
uae, 19.935. 

Bay wards of Boatoii. now in this dte 
trlci. togeiber with the Hnxbury and 
Brighton warda ami Bn-okllne, will ba 
made into 'i now di-tri.t. in which lion 
i:d\»m I", fiittis. formerly mayor of 
Boston. Is Ukety to inakea run for mem 
bership in ih.- u. \t eonirre«i. Th# 
Mn.h disiriet. represri.ted by Con-rr.vs» 
man   OOaVJ,   l-   liable   to   n-innln all-mi 
as at preassat, with the exception ihst 
certain Cliarlestown and South Boston 
wards may Is- transferred to It. The 
Tenth district is likely to be consider 
Sbly ."hanyr.i. through the addition of 
certain Itoxbury wards snd West Box 
bury, and several of the towns lying be 
tween Qulucy and Brockton, Bralntrve 
Hsn.lolph, Weymouth, Holbr<K»k, 
M.Michi.ui and Avon are mentioned. 

How the aTaSVanth district will finally 
lo*>k after the other dislrh-is have I--* n 
arraiiL-isI It la hard to say. But il is 

assumed that whatever It IW-s through 
the en-atlou of the new Fourteenth dU- 
trlcl will be olTwi by the Worcester 
couuty towns already mentioned, and 
certain towus in Plymouth and Bristol 
country. These would most likely be 
La-ion and Attleboro In Bristol cutiuty, 
•.' ii.l. if Sioiightou and Avon went Into 
the Tenth disiriet. it would be Irupoe 
elide for any I'lyiiiouih county towns to 
Cet Into the Twelfth district, now repn-- 

aented by Congwaanian lajreriDK- 
There win is- an evening up between 
(his  latter disiriet  and the Thlrtiiinh 
ilbrtrict, repreaented by   Ooas^eaaaaao I 
Oraena, and it Is claimed that the op ' 
ismltiou of lib* redlstriding eommtftct 
to the division of uny city otitsi.le 01 
Boston will preveut the plan ttolug 
through Which had Isi-u broa<'h<-l, of 
putting a portion of Fall Blver Into the 
fxtverlng disulet. A plan for ptittlin: 
Cape Ood into the Twelfth district It 
hardly likely to is* adopted. 

The fore-rolng outline Is simply to 
guide the reader In a forecast of what 
may la* ihe tvimrt of the comml'tov 
Some of i in- districts as outlined, will 1» 

found to be embodied In the report.1 

But whan if Is pos.jUe to take a bor I 
dee town and put It In one of the tttre. 
disiri.ts it 1 noes impoaalhla for even 
nembera of ihe oomnilttee to Intecaal 
the final result uniil the sutvcommltte* 
baa reported a plan of division, and M 
has IM'.-II ihtiroliyhly di-eilssed ill the fill 
cominlttef 

To Illustrate aoettathlng Of the way In 
which gossip handles tiie-,,. division 
problems, two ■."•pillar 1 heorles may IM 

cited: The chairman of the Woburu 
city CommHtea, Mr. Herls-rt S. ltll«-y 
has I-., n at tin1 state house within a 
few days opposing with all his Btrengtl 
Iba pronoaltlon to pnl Woburn. now in 
thi I uTb disiriet. Into the Kh-vcnth ills 
triei, thus joining li a i'h towns in NOT 
folk and Bristol, and perhaps Plymouth 
counties. \\ obiirti waa willing to gc 
Into the Fourth, Beventh or lflnhth ills 
triets. 

P.111  in tin- middle of the MgOtlntlOsal 
to prevent Wobnra being anacned to 
Bristol county, an entirely nen acfienM 
was |.rM,ieii,-.|, with the (tacking of Hep 
reaentatlva Innjkdera, the house chair 
man of the redisirh-tinir committee. It 
con tele plates these changes: Begin 
ninL'  with  northeastern MaKsachusc>tt» 
i'. ti.ody was to be treneferred from the 
Fifth Into the Sixth dlstrli-t, thus leavini 
the Blxth With but n slmrle chanire. 
Woburn w-as also to be taken from the 
Fifth, while Sioneham and Wnkefleln 
were to bo transferred from the Seventh 
Into the Fifth to make Its population 
right A district of the Mystic rivet 
was to be formed, composed of Ly.o 
Baugus, Melrose, Revere, Maiden and 
Everett, now in the Seventh district; 
Medford and Winchester, uow In the 
LVlghtfa dlstrlet, and Woburn. now in tin 
Filth district. This transferred Con 
gressmau McCalL who lives in Win 
cheater, into the Seventh district—an 
arrangement that diatrlct might not se- 
riously opisnse—but It took the Seventh 
district. Congressman E. W. Roberts-, 
who lives In t'helsea, out of It. A new 
Rafhtfa district was to he formed to b* 
known as the dlstrlet of the Charles 
anil to include Somervllle, OaUBhridge, 
Arlington. Belmont, Watertown and 
Wall ham. This would leave Hpenkei 
Myers, should he conclude to run fot 
c.niirress, » iili no prominent rival, more 
panleiilnrly without ihe rivalry of Con- 1 
gresKiuan MK'all. To return to Chel ■ 
trn. It was to lie pnt with the city ol I 
RoantHa,  Which  then,  with a population j 
,,r ana ...> :1M,i a ntth* more, could bedt ' 
riditl into practically aOJOg] districts. 
Tin- effect would be. however, to put 
Oongreannan UOIMTIS in the same dis- 
trict with Congressman Conry. and II 
has bean understood all along the gen- 
eral court would not countenance any 

plan »lihh 1'lnn'd two Congressman In 
the same district. So far as the popu- 
lation question, and also so far as the 

pnUtkaal complexion la concerned, thi* 
seheine of Mr. Saund'-rs HS to Boatoii 
and northern Massachusetts la not so 
asara far out of the way. But the other 
objections may prove to be so import- 
ant us to prevent such a scheme go- 
ing throuirh. Should this 1M? carried 
thi-out-h. however, it would lie difficult 
to prevetir a division whhh should 
Panes Coatgnaamen Ureene and Lover- 
log In the same district or lead to other 
complications not necessary here to out- 
line. 

The -mate diseussed a bill as to the 
"lob,i« .0 trusi" .Monday, providing that 
no person, firm or corporation shall 
make It a e..nditlon of sale* that the 
eiist.Hlian - li-i It not purehnne or deal 
In the similar goods of any other per- 
s..ti shan or '-orjsu'ation. The hill was 
opisssisl hy BOwM Bal the ground that it 
would 1-1 unfair to many wholesalers, 
while It would embarrass cities and 
twa an in m.'ik ing BButrneta for supplies. 
t»n the other hand, defenders of the 

itlon allegeil that the methods of 
the -<>e:ii|e>i lohaeeo trust demanded 
su< !i a law. By a vide of 1.% to 18 the 

bill wasrejV lad 
"The mill tat" . dueritinnal hill wan 

entT'»Sae<l by tin- BaaaaaSal Monday. 

TeahaB the asasaae iiitu-uinsea a bill f..r 

"e.iii Mrea on raiir.>ads within the lim- 
its of  Bos ion.      It  Is opposfl  by many 
suburbamtes  on   the gnumd  that not ' 
only   Boston  1ml other suhurlm shrsuhl 
ha.ve> HBaagg farva if any l.s-aiity .1.- s. 
 MANX. 

A Very Remarkable Remedy 
"It is with a good deal of pleasure and 

satisaction lhal I recommend Chamber- 
lain's Colic. Cholera and Iiiarrhoea 
Kettedy.*' says Druggist A. W. Sawielle. 
of Hartford. Conn. "A lady customer, 
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on 
my showcase, said to me: ■ I realty be- 
base that medicine saved my life the past 

, summer while at Ihe shore, and she be- 
j came so enthusiastic over ils merits that 
I l at once made up my mind to recom- 

mend it m the future. Recently a gentle- 
man came into my store so overcome 
with cohc pa-ns that he sank at once to 
the door. I gave him a dose ot this 
remedy which helped him. 1 repealed 
the done and in fifteen minute* he left 
my store smilingly informing roe that he 
felt as well as ever." Sold by Young 4 
Jiiowa. 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to t . »• who wish to own a homo. 
Monthly payment... practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even 
ings, 7 to 8 o]clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I.. SAM, rr.«UI.M.. ,,,... A. FKHVALD, Vlr..r-ra.i>l«nt. 

T. B. OjfTSB. ttocr.t»r).. 
ASMS Rur.on.      Il.nrjr .1. e.rr.,11.    .I.ilin ch.lh..       W, B. French.       rhw. C Hurd, 

K. .I.o'll.rs.       sua'l 8. Hjuinan.       N\H.T«)l„r. 

Nw Sure Isstes Mti iM Noaatrr ml ntr. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
H*> n. iw in—made in the new and nobby aiapea, and 
in all ill." popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever this year and we have a fine line 
of them in Patent Leather anil Vici Kid. Call and 
ezami ur stock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORNHH   8IIOR   STOX133. 

Business 

EsUbllshed 

1817 

Spring Carpets. 
Bear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades of Carpets and Kugs we also 
exhibit a full assortment of Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost  floor coverings. 

Our prices are  always moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., sJSgtfa,.,  BOSTON. 

Macullar Parker Company. 

The methods of selling clothing during the fiftv vean rf the life of thii 

house have changed quite a mueh .* the Isihion and cut of garn.enii; and to 

meet the moiern idea of ihow windows we hive sacrificed the marble Iront 

of our building—wiih its historic aisocianuns, ante .taring ihe great fire ot 

18-2 — and have replaced \i with < ne of glass and metal, pving the necessary 

windows for uisp'.ay of merchandise, u laown la tie above engraving. 

We invite the attention 11 discri-rina'in; purchaser* t > our Spring itock 

uf Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings, cvawaJett. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
Clothiers and rurnlshers, 

400 Washington   Street, BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
St TEAKS- EXPERIEKCE. 

B*ilM Oftica 146 Ural- St., ' MsUst I Os?ls.j twlM. 
Tunar In Winchester for SO yaars. 

E.KICV   im!...1,. ....... .*..i ebord M> '..ni> MSanS ■■« 
iaaatfdl iui..<l ... ... ni.k. lit. umimutrnj... yosr pt.no .. 
.I^VUIU ,lruBit ... Il..r. Uf.    So j«gf^. rou.l.. buih ma4 

.M».rli. to-.r.l.........11   Ml   l.j   IUM1.    IUM.MMUM.  llD» 
in.iiiif..iii'.r...l..l.f.   Wlni,  ^oH.g...  .»d ,h. »M».I   UT* 

SiaVja Boston Office,  lae BOYLSTON ST. 
Tasaphono In roaldonca. 

Winchester ONIcc P. S. Scales, the Jeweler. 109 Main Slrcef. 

117| at      1     Plui.'e your in>:t ajaWr at Mucdonald's 

jnj [I V      nJllT    Market and try one of  his choice cuts 
J \f*>    ,,f u,.,.f. {,„ raaanag "r for -teak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeyn, 

chickeun, and the other Mipplieo found at   fiirt-clasH   marketr, 

whieh he will be  pleawd to   show   you.    His  prices  are ju«t 

Waal the goodM are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON 8T8. 
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Left at Your Residence, 
for Ona  Tsar, the    Wlnoheater 

Star, tl.ao. In adTanca. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t > 12 M.f 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday;, 8 to 12 M. 
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 DIRECTORS— 
PrMland E. H»»«y. John L. Ajer, 

Fr*d I- Pat lea. 
Prank L. Klpley. Jam*- W. Rtiaa.Il. 

■ik A. Cattiag, t.'bnrlra K. Barrett. 
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TOWN   DIBECTOBY 

Following are the evenings let apart by 
the town departments as regular time* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Mail*-, and Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6 45 lo 7 45. 

SEI.ECTMKM —Monday evening*. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIHRARY-Satur 

day evening*. 
( EMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

in*-*. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noon* fro.n 1.30 to 6. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from j.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to5 30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
WATER REGISTRAR —Tuesday 

and Friday afternoon* from 5 I06.30, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays, 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Friday*, u.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meet* laat 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

ings of interest only to Winches- 
ter arc advertised in some paper in 
the western part of the state or else 
in an obscure publication in Bos- 
ton, with the result that the people 
who are interested in the meetings 
know nothing about the time they 
are to be held. A few years ago 
the matter reached nearly to the 
point of a scandal when one Boston 
paper was paid up into the thou- 
sands for padded committee adver- 
tisments. The matter of space 
was then regulated, but the 
method of placing the advertising 
where it properly belongs remains 
the same. The money is now 
simply thrown away. 

Mr*. 

Mrs. Mary A. Pitigerald 

of   Selectman 

Politician*' Scramble 

Politicians are trying hard to 
bring about the redistrictinc of the 
State into congressional districts 
to suit their selfish ends and am- 
bitions. In some instances they 
will be successful, while in others 
they will not. The average voter 
does not appear to be interested 
in the politician's scramble that is 
now taking place, which is to be 
regretted. Attempts have been 
made to freeze out Congressman 
McCall in the eighth district, but 
thus tar they have signally failed, 
for the reason that Mr. McCall is 
too strong a man to bar out. 

HiUoreat ObaervRtorx 

What a pity it is that the beauti- 
ful and sightly H nicest Observa- 
tory is not more generally available 
to the public! It cannot be 
reached by carriage, and pedes- 
trians find it difficult of approach. 
It is the most sightly spot in Win- 
chester and on a clear day com- 
mands not only a delightful view of 
Huston Harbor and all the sur- 
rounding country, but the range of 
mountains in the western part of 
the State and in New Hampshire. 
Park Commissioner Skillings can 
earn the gratitude of scores of 
people if ne will use his good 
offices to make this observatory 
accessible to the public. 

The Fourth of July 

The STAR has been requested by 
a number of young men to use its 
best endeavors toward a glorious 
celebration of the Fourth of July. 
The STAR has done so for a num- 
ber of years past, and will be 
pleased to agitate the question 
again for the coming Fourth. 
In our boyhood days, Independ- 
ence Day was the event or the 
year, and tr« same spirit animates 
the bo/' now, and it will continue 
to in the future despite all at- 
tempts to do away with the old- 
time celeb.ation. The boys and 
girls are the better for it in the 
years that are to come, in that it 
inculcates the spirit of freedom 
and independence that animated 
the  forefathers of this country. 

Ind of B If otabU Case- 

Nut for many years has there 
been a case before the courts that 
has excited srch general and wide- 
spread interest as the Eastman 
murder case which resulted in a 
verdict acquitting the accused 
man last Saturday night. It was a 
battle between legal giants on 
both sides and was fought with 
vigor from start to'finish. Samuel 
J. Elder, Esq., haa cha.ge of East 
man's side of the case, and the 
ability with which he handled the 
case and tt e inside facts he 
brought to light easily convinced 
the jury of Eastman's innocence. 
Mr. Elder, who has long been 
recognized as one of the foremost 
lawyers in the State, has, during 
this trial, given additional evidence 
of his breat ability. 

BUM AdTBrtialBff 

In writing of legislative com 
raittec advertising, Practical Pol- 
itics in its issue oflast week says : 

Yet it is to be questioned whether the 
Mate ha* gained anythiog. The moat 
important committee meetings are held 
with but scant attendance, and again and 
again Arms and corporation* appear at 
the state house after a bill is well ad 
vanced to protest that they knew nothing 
of the hearings and that they did not 
notice the advertisement* thereof. 

The reason 'or this is because 
this class of business is locked 
upon simply as plunder to be given 
to the newspapers having the 
greatest   pull."    Important  hear- 

Mary A., wife 
Jame* J. Fitzgerald, passed away 
at her home, 13 Nelson street, Wednes 
day, leaving a girl baby form on the same 
day. Mrs. r itrgerald had not been in 
the enjoyment of good health for a year 
or more, although during that time she 
was able to attend to her household 
duties. About four months ago she was 
taken ill with a bad attack of thegrppe, 
and.while the return lo health and strength 
was slow, the prospect ol her complete 
recovery was assuring, but the severe 
strain on her vitality Wednesday proved 
to be more than her enfeebled condition 
could withstand, and she passed away 
peacefully and free from suffering. 

All that medical skill could do to save 
her life was resorted to, a specialist from 
lioston being in attendance to assist Dr. 
Meade. also two trained nurses, but her 
case was beyond human aid. 

M rs . r it tgeratd wa* only 29 years of age. 
She was of a pleasing personality and 
possessed a happy and sunny disposition 
that won for her hosts of friends, and her 
loo brief married life wa* full of happi 
ness and love for her home, despite her 
long sickness. She leaves besides her 
husband and babe, three brothers, two 
residing in Hon'.on, the other in Woburn. 
Selectman Fitzgerald has the sympathy 
of hosts of friends in hi* great hreave- 
ment. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Mary .church at nine o'clock this fore- 
noon and were largely attended, when 
requiem high mass was sung. The inter- 
ment was in Calvary cemetery, Mont- 
vale. 

FREE    LECTURE,        CONGRE 
OATIONAL CHURCH. 

The Klondike,    Cape Nome, etc. 

The Hon. J. Wilder Fatrbank will give 
his highly popular lecture entitled " The 
Land of Nighties* Day," at the Congre- 
gational Cnurch on Friday, May 24th, at 
7.30 p.m. The lecture will be illustrated 
by 150 stereopticon photograph* of the 
12,000 mile* journey thiough the White 
Mountains, Montreal, Canadian Rockies, 
I'uget Sound, the Thousand Islands of 
the Alexander Archlpellego, Yukon, Cape 
Nome, Juneau, Sitka. Iiyea. Dawson 
City. Iterhing Sea, Seattle, etc. The 
lecture ha* been enjoved by large 
audiences in many cities and promises 10 
be very interesting and instructive. Ad- 
mission free. A silver offering will be 
taken up. 

Home for Colored  Orphans. 

i Rev. R. H. Keller, for many year* city 
missionary of l.irmiri^harn, Ala., and in 
doing that work haa had Hie co-operation 
of   Mime  of   the   most   prominent  while 
Eople, who had him commence a home 

r the homeless, helpless orphans and 
destitute colored children of Alabama. 
The home existed three year* in a rented 
quarter, but now a twenty-four room build- 
ing i* being erected, as a result of his 
nriit trip north, at which time he collected 
% 1270.28. He is now on a second tour to 
raise money to complete the institution. 
Mr. Keller i* strongly indorsed by every 
denomination of Itirmingham, and Gov. 
Johnston of Alabama and the Mayor of 
Birmingham, Ala., who laid the corner 
stone of the building. 1'rof. Booker T. 
Washington, who knows Rev. Keller and 
hi* work in Alabama, has inspected the 
building and was well pleased with it, 
and gave Mr. Keller a strong letter in- 
dorsing him and his work. Kev. Dr. 
Lyman Abbott joins Mr. Washington in 
indorsing Mr. Keller. Rev. Mr. Keller 
is stopping at 18 Grove street, I ins ton, 
and would be glad lo hear from any who 
sympathize with his caure. He will call 
on the gentlemen and ladies of Winches- 
ter, and on pastors. Anyone can send 
their gift to the Mayor of Birmingham. 
Ala.. Hon. W. M. Drennen, who will 
promptly send receipts to all donors. 

Wedgemere Notice 

The right to sell papers at the Wedge- 
mere st.it .-n has been held by the local 
agency many years.      The G.   W.   Arm- 
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A wheel belonging to Mr. Kellough of 
Cambridge was stolen from_ in front of 
Capt. Nickersoo'shouse on Church street 
last Saturday night. 

New Fan-American postage stamp* 
have made their appearance. They are 
printed in two colors, the centre being a 
vignette in black, each border and centre 
being slightly different in design. At the 
top of each stamp are the words: " Com- 
memoration Series, 1001." and immedi- 
ately under this, " United States of 
America," The pictures on the stamps 
represent different methods ol transporta- 
tion and are: One cent, a large lake 
steair.er; a cents, automobile; 3 cents, 
suspension bridge, Niagara halls; 8 
cents, canal locks at Sault Sle. Marie, 
with vessel passing through ; 10 cents, an 
ocean steamer. 

Miss Georgia I>ike, who has been out 
of the State during the past winter has 
resumed her dutie« as teacher in the Con 
gregational Sunday School. Miss Flor- 
ence I'ark haa assumed charged of a 
class. 

While the legislator* have been protest 
ing and with considerable justice, against 
the invasion of 1 leir rig,hi- by Gov. Crane 
a new set of men have made their com- 
plaints heard, and they also talk about 
invasion. Thev are the professional 
manager* of the politics ot this state, and 
his crime, as they see it, is his intrusion 
into the the arena which they had set 
apart for other men.—[Practical Politics. 

Mrs. H. M. Bates of Newton and Mrs. 
W. A. Bates of Lagrange street. Win 
Chester, are visiting friends in Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

The old original bell used in the Wo 
burn passenger station for notifying the 
inhabitants that train* were about 10 
start, ha* been turned over to the Swedish 
Congregational church in that city. 

The summer schedule for trains on the 
II. 4 M. Railroad will go into operation 
on June 24. 

Dea. C. E. Swell and Mr. A. W. Hale 
have been chosen annual member* of the 
Congregational Home Missionary Society. 
The jubilee meeting of the Society was 
held at Boston during Ihe week, from 
Tuesday to Thursday and was attended 
by many people from Winchester, 

A. D. Weld Post, G. A. R. will attend 
memorial services at the Congregational 
Church Sunday morning, May 26, when 
the pastor wifl preach an appropriate 
term on. 

The work of altering the room in the 
ba; ement of the Town Hall to be used 
for the storage of plans and a* a work 
roomjor the town engineers is nearing 
completion. 

Mr. Charles H. Dupee has been ap 
pointed truant officer, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of A. P. Palmer. 

The annual children's May party of 
the Calumet club is taking place at the 
clubhouse   this   afternoon.      The   pro- 
fram include* Miss Allison Pierce pro 
rssional story teller, anil Mi*s Davis, 

whistling soloist. A hurdygurdy will 
furnish music for the dancing. The 
committee consists of Mrs. W. Eugene 
Wilde, Mr*, traaiaad K. Hov.y, Mr* 
Charles T. Main. Mr*. George Adams 
Woods and Mrs. J. E. Page. 

We can furnish you with any Fancy 
Ice you wish.    L. A. Dakin. 

Not a single arrest in Woburn for 
drunkeness for the first seven day* of the 
no license regime ; and only two cases of 
drunkeness in Court since May 1. One 
of these was a Stoneham man arrested 
in Winchester and the other was a Stone- 
ham man arrested in Stoneham. These 
few lines are brimful of meaty import. 
[Woburn Journal. 

The Innitou Canoe Club will participate 
in the regattas of ihe Winchester Canoe 
Club on Mystic Lake, May 30. 

The Winchester Golf Club will play 
Arlington at the latter place June 9, and 
at Winchester July 26. 

The extension of the No. Woburn elec- 
tric railroad to Tewksbury is expected to 
be completed by July 1, when through 
cars will Ite run from Medford to Lowell. 

Miss Gladys Lawson, daughter of Mr. 
T. W. Lawson. has been the guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Dutton of Wrildwood 
street, during the past two weeks. 

A large delegation of Winchester K. ol 
C. men attended the exemplification of 
the second degree by Stoneham Council 
in the rooms of Woburn Council at Wo- 
burn. Tuesday evening. 

Fresh string and butter beans, native 
asparagus at Blaisdell's Market. 

Mr. F. A. Newth on Tuesday took 
possession of the house recently pur- 
chased by him on Winthrop street. 

Mr. Michael E. Lynns, the genial park 
police oftuer,  i*   making  extensive   im- 
frovements on hi* house on   Oak  street, 
lot water heating is also to be  insialled. 

Mr, Patrick Foley' is having erected for 
him a house on Canal street. 

Mr. Hugh Donaghey is building for 
his own occupancy, a house on Glen 
Road 

Telephone)    «»\l'OHI>    21011. 

nd th« only Agent for thoso Companion 
Winchester, and Insurance Broker far 

Boston and Vicinity. 
jmx1 xr.dk.,   ...    IIARTFOIID, CONN. 

SMfftCH U»I0« SOCIETY, IOTM. EK. ROYAL   UnrsMl-lMaM. 
CAMRIOGE MUTUAL. ClMfKp SUN. LnaN. Elf. 
fOtCESTEl MUTUAL, Wsrwtkr. QUINCY MUTUAL, QtlK). 
FRANKLIN, niUMIiliii. Pi LOWELL MUTUAL. Itwll 
MMTHENN, LH*H. E.J AMERICAN. IntM 
KMUI ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION USTON FINE INS. CO. 
MMHESTER MUTUAL. Dsrchukx. MNKIH. Hartlard. CM. 

And  other   Companies  a, Broker.     Personal application  or  by nail at   no 
Church St., WincheMer, or 7 Water St., Boston, PROMI-TLV attended to. 
1 lave no outside agents. 

AIM AfMt lor llii TRAVELLERS ACCIOENT INSURANCE CO. 
ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER.                                      NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCC.      110 Church Street. WIMCHBBTeH. 
7 Water Street. Cor. Washington. Room BIB. 
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BOS    ON. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS IN. JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchsstir, 

STORAGE FOR FURWITURE. 
Separate rooms, l.-oo up. in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mil, Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

.. .   ■ - - c o 
-DKAI.FKS IN- AL 

Coal »nd Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week — 

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce.   Water   Cress,  Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions,  New  Bunch   Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ASanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

Telephone 77-2. 
IN0PBCT    OTJZ1    Or«OOX>ifll. 

Newsy Paragraphs Neway Paragraphs. 

strong Co. now  claims  the   privilege  of.     For a stiff neck there is nothing better 
ty.     Conse- [ lhan a free appl 

Pain Balm.    It quickly relieves the 
selling on the railroad property. 
quenily the boys from the local agency 
will be found on the walk* leading to the 
station, and we respectfully ask residents ' 
to purchase from boys of the town dealer 
rather than from outsiders. We cover | 
the town with our " free delivery " morn- 
ings, nights ana Sundays, and can dr-' 
liver papers at your homes befort break- 
fust.    Your patronage is solicited. 

A. WM,   ROOMBVI 
Agent for Boston and New York 

I>aily and Sunday papers. nn-  :: 

free application of   Chamberlain's 
tiff- 

nes& and soreness,  effecting   a  complete 
CltTtB.    For sale by \ oung &  Brown. 

Card of Thanks. 

Mr. loshua B. Ke.t, Mr and Mrs G«0. 
W, Payne and Mr. and Mrs. William fc. 
Taylor wish to express their (hanks for 
the many kind and cheering words ex 
pressed by neighbors and Iricnds in their 
breavement, also for the many beautiful 
and lender floral reminders. 

Stoneham is up in arms over the ques 
tion of a mater plant. When water was 
introduced that towb made the mistake 
of not building its own plant. 

I'« my   If-torsi SoothM Hk*r*F I »»«• 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

FINN PIlMllNg I SieC!»!!j. 
Gil Piping tnt JeMing 

Prsaaptl, jtlandad lo. 

AJ..I fur tb. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Move and Furnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOEUM BUILDIHO. 

M, 102-fi. 

Mr. J. J. Fitrgerald. the wclll known 
contractor, is building the foundation of 
a new house for Mr. E. J. Johnson on 
Highland avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. (.. Bean, who went 
South late in the winter for the benefit of 
Mr. Bean's health, are expected home 
daily. The trip has been of much bene- 
fit to him. 

Mr. W. C. Newell is improving his 
summer house at Bayside, Hull. He has 
a handsome cottage fronting the water. 

Mr. (ieo. Adams Woods has presented 
the Wadler-h school with a handsome 
etching of Admiral Uewey. bv Mr. W. 
H. W. Bicknell. the well known artist. 

By order of the the Tree Warden, 
several trees were removed from in front 
of the Wadleigh school this week. This 
was rendered necessaiy in order to im- 
prove the grounds. 

The Patch Co. team of Stoneham beat 
a nine from the McKay factory at Stone- 
ham, iast Saturday in an interesting game 
of ball by the score of je lo 15. The 
McKay men were: Boyle. Woodbury, 
Haley. Murphy, A. Crosby, Mcl'artland, 
J. Murphy, Barney F. Crosby, 

When the 12 inch water main is laid on 
Church street, the street department will 
macadamize that side of the roadway. 

Team 5, Capt. F. S. Kichardsor, took 
three straight games from team 1, Capt. 
J K. (^endron. on the Calumet alleys, 
Monday evening, in the club candlepin 
tournament. 

Mr. Charles N. Harris is beautifying 
the grounds around his house on Hillside 
avenue. 

Crawford, the ice cream dealer, with an 
agency at Young & lirowr's, has a sum- 
mer announcement in another column. 

The Metropolitan I'ark Commission 
intended to commence work on the   play- 
Eround, Manchester Field last Monday, 

ut owing to the rain it was deferred, 
probably to next Monday. 

The State Highway Commissioners 
were in town Tuesday and drove over 
the parkway and into ihe Fells in Kelley 
& Hawes' barge. 

The Town lawn would be greatly im- 
proved by a liberal coating of fertilizer. 
Sumner Carr keeps the lawn in good 
order, thereby making it a beauty spot. 

The Winchester Union and the Visiting 
Nurse Association headquarters were 
removed into their new room in the base- 
ment of the Town Hall this week. The 
room will also be used as a ladies dress- 
ing room when theatrical or other enter- 
tainments are to take place. Heretofore 
this lack of a suitable room has been of 
great inconvenience to the ladies, who 
were obliged to change their costumes as 
best they could. 

Fresh Winchester or Woburn eggs are 
a specialty at (.eo. E. Mornlrs, the 
grocer, 3 Church street. He carries oae 
of the most complete lines of plain and 
fancy groceries to be found this side of 
Boston, and his stock is always fresh as 
it is constantly replenished. 

Mr. Geo. A. Woods reports this week 
the rental of Mrs. Bangs' house,65 Church 
streeet. to Mr. Guild ot BoMon. 

We now use the Fresh Fruit for our 
strawberry ice cream. I t*s delicious. L. 
A. I'akin. 

When the schools close for the long 
summer vacation the Selectmen will se- 
cure the services of a professional blaster 
to remove the ledge on the Highland 
school lot, corner of Highland avenue and 
Katon street. When this eye sore is 
taken away the neighborhood will be 
greatly improved. 

Jerseys, sweaters, rowing shirts, canoe 
cushions and athletic sundries of all kinds 
can be had at 183 Main St., "The Paper 
Store." Get our prices befote buying. 
A. Wm. Kooney. 

There was a largely attended meeting 
of members of the Machinists' L'nion in 
White's Hall, Wednesday evening, for 
the purpose of agitating the nine hour 
movement. Members were present from 
Beverly, Boston and elsewhere. 

Fresh killed chickens and fowls at 
Blaisdell s Market. 

ion has   red.ced  the | i.*"1."1  »Jucr'ulu   ausunince  uompanj 01  BOStOn,   MaSB, 
Wohim div sion be , Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

LTSi-'wti IK" Fiy fr—g *5-5 •[.?•» TOA, N. Y. 
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Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insnrance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insnrance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Ap-t.fw Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal farms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kllby Street,    mgfltnsj 131. 

NANTASKET. 
To let, aweial eoHsgajB furnished or unfurnished. 

All conveniences, fine situations. \ iews, etc. 

Houses and land for side. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston. TiL 3744 Main. 

J. E, RUDDERHAM, Allerton,     Tei. Hinghan 110-3. 

opens 

Mrs. F. L. Farnswonh and daughter 
Grace, of Wilbur, Wash., are the guests of 
Mil Moody and ,\ rs. T. E. Thompson 
of Washington street, mother and sister 
of Mrs. Farnsworth. 

The meeting of the School Committee 
this month for the election of teachers 
and other important business is to be 
held Wednesday, May 22, at eight o'clock. 

Mrs. Sarah F. Church of Mt. Vernon 
street went to Woburn alone Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Church Is alwut 88 
years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Washington 
street are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son. 

Mrs. Marshall of Clematis street who 
has been til with a touch of appendicitis, 
has rapidly recovered and is able to be 
out. 

Mr. Furie Nadjin, of Clematis street, is 
quite ill with an attack of lonsilitis. 

The Misses Kusscll of Winchester 
attended the annual whist party given by 
the Alpha Delta Signa society of Tufts 
College last Tuesday evening. Miss 
Clara Kussell was one of the ushers. 

Tree Warden Nowell set out a num* 
ber of shade trees on Harvard street this 
week. This will add greatly to the ap- 
pt*arance of that thorn ugh fere. Another 
place that should receive the attention of 
the Tree Warden is Highland avenue 
where there is scarcely a tree its entire 
length. Besides, to set out trees on, the 
avenue would serve lo keep the macadam 
in good order, and save, money to the 
town. 

New potatoes at Blaisdell's Market. 
The Highland Hustlers of Winchester 

H ighlands beat the Lincolnvilles ol Stone- 
ham by a score ol i-o to 9. Batteries for 
winning team were F. Hines and Frank- 
Murphy, for the losing team Fred Sleeper 
and Smith. One of the features of the 
game was the double out. The teams 
were as follows: If. H., c. Frank Mui- 
phy. p. E. Hines. 1 b. K. Ellis, 2 b. 11. 
Ham. s. s. J. Murphy. 1 b. H. H.Kliisand 
E. Polley, I. f. H. Uunnell, c. f. H. Parker, 
r. f. P. Dotten. Lincolnvilles, c. W. 
Smith, p. F. Sleeper, 1 b. B. Hutchins, 2 
b. H. Hunt, s.s.J. Wright, 3 b. U. Bell, 
I. f. |. Dutch, c. t K. Patch, r. f. T. Child. 
The H. H. will play a return game with 
the Slonehams next Saturday afternoon, 
at Stoneham. 

Supt. Spates is paving ihe square at 
the K. K. station occupied by the public 
carnages. 

The houae No. 47 Glen road, belong 
ing to Mr. L. V. Niles, has hern leased to 
Mr. Maurice U Bosquet of Dorchester, 
through Mr. Geo. A. Woods. 

Mr. and Mir. Clark Powers of Winter 
Hill will have the sympathy of iheir 
friends in Winchester in ih*> recent sor- 
row that has come to their home through 
the death of their youngest child. little 
Ernest, aged 2 years. 4 months. The 
burial was in Wildwood. 

Mr. Edward Kelley had his bicycle 
stolen from the Calumet Club house 
piazza Tuesday evening. 

The Calumets lost three straight games 
to the 999th A. A. Tuesday night in the 
Mystic \ alley candle pin tournament. 

In the March concourse at the School of 
Drawing and Painting, Museum of Fine 
Arts. Mr. Dana K, Pond of this lown 
won first prize in the portrait class. He 
captured this price irom about forty-five 
other members of his class. Mr. Win- 
fred Russell, also of this town, received 
honorable mention in the antique class, 
he ranking closely to the winner. 

Th* new boat club houae is receiving a 
coat of black walnut stain, which will be 
used instead of paint. 

The directors of the boat club will hold 
a meeting this Friday evening. 

Kelly 3c Hawes Co . agents for the E 
Frank Coe Co. fertilizers. 

Mrs. Leonara M. Passano of Cottage 
avenue is arranging for a visit to her old 
home in Maryland. 

Mr. Charles E. Prendergast of Walnut 
street has gone to Cornish. Me. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
sxj]vrjvri[.ri PRICES : 

Broken Coal, .       . .   $5.75 per ton 
Egg 11 

■       . .      6.00 IS 

Stove 11 . 6.25 ■1 

Nut 11 
■       . .      6.25 II 

Pea II 
■       . 4.50 ■I 

iscount ol 2oc  per ton w II be made on lots of one-half 

Miss Mrn Butler, ol Csmbridr* strer. ; ate' etBaaTMBst        sLalNf Ns> LJ f\_sfL. XN   O £   III 
is visiting relatives in Norton this wrek.   mr, .,    ,  T — » _ 

The Lynn 4 Boston laa redLced th.lJJ0™1 Ainencan Insnrance_ Company ofBoston, Mass, 
fare over the North Wob 
tween Woburn   ind 

Mr. I   H    Ornville  l.HDen ot   ware, i m, rt" '     *. ^1 .TV', ',"" 
was at sunny.tde oo Wednesday and   Lhe Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
Thursday of thi. .eek. | The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelnhia. 

l.ffiiSWFfLll *?T**fe-fr ^8Qrance -omPany of.5e" Hayen, Conn. 
months, returned Wednesday to her 
home on Washington street 

The Annual Convention of the Nation- 
al Electric Light Association will be held 
at Niagara Falls nest week. L. K. 
Wallis. manager of the Woburn Light. 
Heat and Power Company, will read a 
paper before this body on " The Foresee 
System of Charging." by invitation of the 
President of the Association. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waliis will leave for Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls Sunday, and will be 
present at the opening of the Pan-Am- 
erican Exposition on the loth. 

At the annual banquet and dance of 
the freshman class ol Tufts College, 
which was held at Woodlawn Park 
Hotel, at Auburndale. on Friday evening 
last. Miss Clara Kussell responded to the 
loast   "The Gentlemen." 

Strawberry Ice Cream made with fresh 
fruit.    L A. Dakin. 

The boat club has received so far three 
of its club canoes and two St. Lawrence 
skiffs. 

Dr. McCarthy has been appointed 
Medical Examiner for the New York 
Life Ins. Co. 

June weddings are in  order.      For  en- 
S'aving call at " The   Paper   Store,'1   183 

lain street.    Work and  prices  will suit 
you.    A. Wm. Kooney. 

As   usual   there   are   interesting 
nouncements to lie found   in  our   adver- 
tising columns. 

Stoneham is to have free delivery July 
1st. 

Mr. F. E. Carpenter has leased his 
cottage at Hull, and the family will re- 
main in Winchester for the present. 

The engagement of Miss Maude 
Armshy 01 Lagrange street, and Mr. 
Walter Andertnn is announced. 

Judging from the numerous advertise- 
ments ol "get-rich-quick" concerns which 
fill the city papers and npparently bring 
in good returns, Barnum placed his esti- 
mate too low when he said that a fool 
was born every minute.—[ Wakeficld Item. 

No paper in Middlesex county carries 
a leveler head on its broad shoulders 
than the Winchester STAR.—[Woburn 
Journal. 

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy is one of a 
committee of three who are to award the 
(rizes at   the   summer exhibition ol   the 
V'orcester   Art   Museum,  which 

June first. 
1'he Slate bath house at Revere paid a 

profit last year, although it is not intended 
to charge above the cost ol running. 
This speaks well for the Metropolitan 
Park Commission. During the ninety- 
four days of the season 155.226 bathers 
w.-nt in at Kevere Beach, of ihese 54.- 
299 were women and girls. Oil one dTiy 
(Aug. 26) the numl>er was 7520. 

Wakriieid appropriated over 9170,000 
at its annual meeting, and therefore the 
outlook lor a larger taa rate than last 
year is promising. The citizens, as usual 
in such cases, are looking to the assessors 
lo keep the rate down. 

We are still repairing bicycles, call and 
see us. F. D   West. 

The removal of fences from in front of 
estates during past years, besides showing 
the evident desire of citizens to improve 
them, has contributed much toward mak- 
ing Winchester one of the prettiest of the 
suburban towns. 

All the latest styles in tints and sizes 
of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

Art Memorials — some of the bes 
work in Wildwood cemetery has been cut 
and finished at  our works.    We are pre- 
Sired   to  finish    all   work   promptly   for 

lemorial     Day.      New      and    artistic 
designs.   Telephone Woburn 141-3.    Wfl 
burn Monumental Wurks, 96 Salem street. 

A   correspondent   of  ihe   Winchester 
STAH   urges   ihe  appointment   of  anew 
Sublic Officer, to wit. a Town Oracle. 

v*e might perhaps spare one of ours, if 
Winchester does not find any of its own 
citizens qualified for "he office. Wakefield 
has more town oracles than she really 
needs and could loan one (or more) to 
her neighl>or without serious inconven- 
ience.-[Wakefield Item. 

A box of W. M. Baker's chocolates or 
chocolate crackers is always acceptable. 
They can be had in Winchester only at 
"The Paper Store," 183 Main street. 
A. Wm. Kooney. 

At the Eastman trial it was a battle 
among legal giants, as Messrs. Samuel J. 
Elder and Hose a Knowlton are in the 
very front rank of able lawyers. 

The total membership of the Old Belfry 
Club of Arlington is one hundred and 
seventy-nine against two hundred and 
twenty-four last year. This shows a de- 
crease in ihe membership ol torty-five. 
Resignations have numliered 48, while 
four have been dropped and two members 
have died. Nine new members were 
taken in during the year. 

Stoneham gets mooo from the State 
Highway Commiiision for the improve- 
ments of its roads. 

Try ihe new remedy for costivene*s, 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets, Every box guaranteed. Price, 25 
cents.    For sale by Young & Brown. 

Summer tquash, cucumbers, radishes 
and lettuce at Blaisdell's Market. 

The oration Memorial Day will be 
delivered by Geo. W. Coots of Salem. 
The other exercises will be the same as 
in past years. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes' 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 

ton and over if paid  for within three d*ya from date of deliv- 
ery.    A Charge of 'J-JC per ton will be made on all coal basketed. 

Coke, TN l-tal Futl for Siinr U», SS.OOperton 
We alflO have on hand a fine lot of   White Hindi Wood for 

fireplaces. 

,   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL <fc CO. 

BURGLARY 
Within 11 f>«  miles ,,f  your home.     Sup- 
pose 11 burglar or thief .should call at your 
MUM while you are away. 
■Baton is now at hanil. 

The vaiMtinti 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     33.     COTTER, 
a I.ye«um Itull<ilnaT* 

TO 

Mr. Josef Sandberg of Boston is going 
to erect a house on Highland avenue. 

Kelley and Hawes Co. have the best | Miss Alice Brown, teacher of private 
facilities for handling baggage to' school, will sail for England Monday, 
and trom the different railroad and steam- 1 She will go ou to Paris, meet her sister 
boat landings in Boston. They che k Mrs. Blodgeti, at Marseilles, and ihey 
baggage at your door and guarantee- may pass the summer in Italy. 
prompt delivery.    Tel. 26-2.    Hawes  Ex       Mrs. E    D   Bowers  of   Norton  is the 
pref ..       .   .. I"**1 °' her mothcr-   Mrs. Sarah Butters 

When your bicycle breaks and you find ' of Locust Cottage, 
yourself sitting in   the  street   don't   you j     Mr. and  Mr..  Ld.in   A Symmes  »ll| 
feel sorry that you   did   no.  have   r    D.   ho,d   a  receB,10„  on   voual,   eten,n» 

Thompson street. | dlnce  Kairview Terrace. 

A   ne»   lot of   baseball   goods   from !     Mr. Hopkins and family will move into 

APPLICATIONS MAY •■ MAO 
J< >-»i: 1 -' • l£. <. i;x 1 >K< i.x 

AXD 
II.    IC- vwi.l .    KH'IIAHII! 

Mail order, will receive prompt sttentlen. 

ION. 

opl 
their new house on Highland avenue near 
baton street, about the end of the present 
mouth. 

Before you purchase those new tire. 
for your wheel, see what you can do at 
K. LI. West's, Thompson street. 

The proposed Eighth Con ressronaj 
District as now mapped out, will include 
Woburn with Wards to and 11, boston, 
taken OUL Otherwise the district will 
remaio as heretofore. 

Artistic memorials—We buy old stones, 
having a dcm?id for them at one of our 
branch yards, aid allow a large amount 

a healthy appetite They also tone up i„ eschange for new work. Very few 
the liver to a heahhy action and regulate dealer, have use for old .;ooe*. Gal our 
Ihe bowels. Try them and you are cer-1 „*«, befcee placing you. order Tele- 
tarn u. he pleased with the resulL Forgone Woburn ,a,V WoburT Mont 
sale by \ out. & Browa. I £,.„„, Works. oS Salem street. 

Beware of a Cough. 
A cough is not a disease but a symplon. 

Consumption and bronchitis, which are 
the most dangerous and fatal diseases, 
have for their first indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly treated as soon as 
this cough appears are easily cured. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has proven 
wonderfully successful, and gained its 
wide reputation and extensive sale by its 
success in luring the diseases which 
cause coughing. If it is not beneficial 
it will not cost you a cent. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Winchester  Golf  Club- Fixtures 
for Summer of   1001. 

May 30. 
Forenoon :   Singles,  best  9  holes  from 

three rounds. 
Afternoon : Mixed Foursomes. 

Singles to begin not later than   12m.] 
Foursomes to begin not later  than   4 < 
p. m.      Entrance  fees :   Singles,  25 
cents ; Mixed   Foursomes,   50 cents 
per couple, 

June 17. 
Forenoon :    Singles, 18 holes.    To begin 

not later than 12 M. 
Afternoon:    Mixed   Foursomes.   To be- 

gin not later than 4 p. M. 
Single  club  contesl,  9 holes,  to  be 

played at any time during the day. 
Entrance  fees:    Singles,   25  cents; 

Mixed   Foursomes,   50  cents   per 
couple;    Single  club  contest,    10 
cents. 

Week of June 25. 
Women's Tournament, preliminary 

round to lie played on June 25. 
Best eight medal scores to qualify 
for match play. All matches lo be 
completed by Saturday, June 20th. 
Preliminary round and match play 
to be 18 holes. Entrance fee, as 
cents. 

July 4- 
horenoon: Handicap vs Bogey. 18 holes. 

Matches to begin l>efore 12   m.    En- 
trance fee, 25 cents. 

Afternoon: Mixed  Foursomes,   18 holes. 
Matches to liegin before 4 p. m.    En- 
trance fee. 50 cents per couple. 

The W, D. banborn   (-"up.   presented  by 
Mrs. W. D.   Sanborn, is  to be com- 
peted for in June of each year, and is 
to become the  property of   the mem- 
l-er winning it three times  at  handi- 
cap match play.    Entries to be made 
at  6  p. m..  May  30.     Players to lie 
drawn and matches posted by June 1. 

First round to be played by June 8th. 
Second round to be played by June 15th, 

I lurd round to be played by June 22d. 
Semi finals to be played by June 29th. 
Final to be played by July 6th. 
All preliminary rounds to be   18 holes, 

final 36 holes. 
July   Cup—For   best  score    18   holes 

handicap, medal play,  made during   the 
month. 

August Cup—Same as July cup. 
All  score  card?   must  be   signed    by 

player  and  opponent   and   deposited   in ; 
itoi in club house on completion of match. , 

Members are  requeued   lo  deposit in j 
1K>X iheir three   best   scores  up  to   May 
30th, to assist committee in fixing  handi- 
caps. 

As some meml>ers have expressed a 
desire for lessons, a competent instructor j 
will be engaged providing a sufficient, 
nuniber of applications are received to 
make it practicable, Hooking may Ite 
made with Mr. Barton, and members 
making dates will l»e expected to pay for 
the time engaged, whether or not the 
lessons are taken. 

Tournament Committee: I. L. S. 
D-rton. Carroll Doubteday. J. W.Kussell, 
Jr.. F. L. Hunt, F. H. Kand. 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

THESE SPRINGS have Jong been cele 
lirated in this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water; and it n row offered to the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 
water will stand on it, own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, to be convinced ol 
its superiority over any other. 

Thi. water ii highly recommended by 
Chemi.l James (). Jordan, Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others. 

All Orders Promptly   Filled 
 BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
Sia lots have been sold on Vine itreet, 

conipri.ing part of Hon. Frederick O. 
Prince hsiafe. The purchasers were 
John I., l.uies. Agent American Kxpress 
Co.; C.eorge H. Hamilton, cabinet maker ; 
J.Albert Heraey, (two lots), hardware; 
t rederii k A. Newth, hardware dealer ; 
Murdoch Sutherland, foreman 11. 4 M. 
R, K. signal service. 

Low Prtcts! Quick Site! 

DH'tDetai! BIITH.,! 

Tomorrow M.i Be Too Liti! 

CEORCE H. HAMILTON. 
Thompson St., Winchester, 

C.  E. JENNINCS, 
BS Ames Bldg., Boston. 

Hi.  If 

JOHN B. . OVCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

JOBBINU or ALL KIKIM. 

Offlca   Converse Place. 
,„ ,y     "ealslanca-4 Lloye) Straat. 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 
.llli-.i,      .1.  A. I 

...... good  c.*- 

oooooooooooc 

Spalding s and Wright & Oitson's just 
opened. Call and see them. A. Wm. 
kooney, 183 Main street, "The Paper 
Store.* 

Biliousness is a condition characterised 
by a disturbance of the digestive organs. 
The stomach is dcbilitatca, the liver tor- 
pid, the bowels constipated. There ia a 
loathing of food, pains in the bowels, 
duzine&s, coated tongue and vomiting. 
nrst ot the undigested or partly digested 
food and then of bile. Chamberlains 
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the 
disturbances of the  stomach  and  create 

gooooc 

The Whole Story 

in one letter about 

'Pain-Killer 
OBSS.T  UAYIS .) 

Trom Cape   P. LCJ-JS, PoUoa tstsiios Ko. 

S, stosti-Ml:-" We fi^aesLtly on Pntsr 
DAVIS' I'.i K-l..LLBB for j-mioj IN IXI «<■■. 

•vs, lasxwassssssj ssasssssj A—* Hiss, eJsfl- 
Mssws, asssajaj t*d so asUettoss wbks 

•efsll BMB lo ow posliios. I hats so ssss- 
taUoa Is asTiDg last FAIS-KIUJM U fU 

sast t-MMat* lo hat* sear at bssd." 

Vaad I»tscB\aJly   u«   Eiiei-Bfl.Hr. 

TWSBSWSS, sac. uad sot botUea, 

flOOOOOOOOOOOOsssa n '»»'XX)QO 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

New York Life Insurance Go. 
AMI 

Pruiemi tail Insur- 
ance Co. ol Nfi! York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winckntw. 

CRAWFORD'S 

LO8T. 
Ii.i—-n the lloelKtard ID WiiirhMter and 

Vt i.tiurii, . lj.il.'. <k>M Walrb »nl, rtialn |{ui-t- 
-r essa, «...! m..n<j>ran. M tew. Hn.W . Ill 1M 
-uilal.1* revardstdlrjr Ismi.i.g It it No. Jo MI*IHI 
Mreet. Woburn. ), 5f 

LOST. 
on -tart Bid* . lad,,* K„M ■■u-h. Haallm 

fff?l ,*'f» fU<*u«-r.-il road and SM.et.1 
Koad       .U-turn   lo   Mr..   K.    M. Huat-U, Ua-eaa- 
arsAswsw. H »" 

FOUND. 
A ledl**' »at.h. »>.,.-b ib-io«o*Tean base   to 

i.r..vn,B Braastif .ii'i i«r>aa '« *i*U «d. b, .-«)(- 
Ia« al ■ Ids mrcel.  Whir beater. if 

FOUND. 
..r      I   • , 
|MMft; 

Ml-  >  " 

t'e—as.    Owner    *a  ka?e by 
nd P*rtBa   tm   Ible  adrariu*.- 
1. CAdaiua.   C'aah   (truce*. ITS 

»• mil 

Made fits FRESH FRUIT. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.U.k...    48-3. 

Wm A MOWN. I.Uiil.1 «CMU. 
T.Uakea. t*»3. 

Mbcaa 

TO LET. 
A inrnisMed i—t«i aeaf Ibe   rentfv,   «* Cnlttai 

itrevt.   Addoas "i.." *T*B otneeor call at 4* 
. ••'•BS, aiStH 

FOR SALE. 

Pansies, English Daisies, 
Asters, Forget- Me-Nots 
and Tomato Plants. 

FLOWER   AND  GARDEN   SEEDS 
—^.tr— 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

Ilewdle I'upe, ia., 
in|-'in-t abark. War- 

e. »»d tuehe aw* 
HSVW*. --I. 

WANTED. 
i,.l   .or.   of ... 

«• BIT 

Nur«.r, ..w,™i wof 
kiu.i. I,, . Iii.u.iu( v 
■      ".. ..MM. 

WANTED. 
Haaaa4 ilti. asat ba n*a>t   aad 

laeadeal.   Apptr al ose* lo Mrs. Hai 
•44* roakd. 

TOLsTT. 
A sajesre faralih i i rwaaa   wit* b. 

for IW*. at   IS WaadslMftMB »t. 

FOR SALI 
I lift).! anal! 

LuiWr H*ltoa, Wiarbssi*. 

■•re**, feasr mi.niea 
- •-•«*». at low petee 
Ha.hla*4* 
tr 

For Sale or To Let. 



GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 
Send a postal anil 1 will call for 

the giKxlx and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
]e -o. jm. 

Rcboes 
EDITOR ut THE STAR : 

Jut.gi->f from tlie physical condi 
lion* a* they are ai present, the 
passageway i<> Wedge pond would have 
lo be by steps or a chuie. The original 
way. which was a very pretty one, has 
been destroyed with an entire disregard 
of the town's rights and vote. II the 
good feeling of the committee at present 
acting exist there is pretty good evidence 
that it is but the lull before tho storm that 
will break when the matter comes up in 
town meeting. 

Now Messrs. Assessors when you make 
up your figures for this year divide them 
up a little more, give us the value of new 
buildings, the increase in land value, the 
same in buildings, total value of each, in- 
dicate those who have made sworn re 
turns, and then in the tax rate give the 
amount for each particular item so that 
we may know what the money goes for. 

The Auditor's statement last week was 
most interesting, and his suggestion for 
a further improvement should be attended 
to at the very next town meeting. See 
that there is an article in the warrant for 
it Messrs. Selectmen. 

So moat all the talk on taxation is by 
poll tax payers. Well, perhaps it may 
occur lo those who make this remark that 
it is embarrassing to the larger property 
owners to discuss this question. Silence 
has been golden to them in the past, 
therefore why should they talk ? Hut I 
would like to ask those statesmen who 
apeak lightly of poll tax payers this ques- 
tion* Supposing one man owned all the 
land and buildings in Winchester and the 
occupants lured from him, would he 
really pay the taxes of ihe town ? 

If a record could be kept of the fish 
caught in our reservoirs  in course  ol   a 
Sat it would make interesting reading, 

any thousand pounds are caught there 
and if we had a fish committee to give it 
attention it might he made one of the 
attractions of the town, and It would not 
cost much either. 

The trouble about Manchester field is 
that the town has never known what 
the agreement with the Metropolitan 
Park board was, and perhaps the reason 
it has not known is because there has 
never been any agreement in tangible 
form. It is high time the town appointed 
a special committee to find out where it 
rs at. Our Park board never has stated 
anything definite, and I believe it would 
be for our interest to meet the Metropoli 
tan board. 

Five hundred families in Winchester 
have no proper bathing facilities. What 
do you propose to do about it, you people 
who have money for foreign missions and 
such things? We have water "to burn" 
and the cost of a public bath-house would 
not be large. Why don't (-°u try to inter- 
est the town in this project? If this is 
socialism make the most of it, it is far 
better than the brand of democracy and 
republicanism the two great (?) political 
parties are furnishing us with. 

The superintendent has just sent out 
a very creditable compilation of the 
rules and regulations of the schools, 
something that has been needed for a 
long time. 

The Metropolitan   Park   Board   is  not 
King to fill up the loop of the river at 

alnut street because of objection. The 
board desired to do this because it 
would add nearly half an acre to the 
playground, which is none too large. Hut 
they were not willing to get into any legal 
complications over it. How the filling 
up ol this small loop la going to back 
water up is diffkull to see. 

If the Metropolitan Park Hoard would 
build that short stretch of road from 
Bear H til to the North Dam it would add 
greatly to the pleasure drives through the 
Fell*. It is strange it has not been done 
before this. 

It is amusing to notice that disputarts 
always use extreme comparisons to 
strengthen their side of a case. For 
Instance, in our very interesting taxation 
qu-stion now on, t' use who argue in 
favor of low valuations for large boMloa 
of land sav, " do you want to forte thr 
buil-hng ot houses 10 close together that 
there will not be proper breathing room ?" 
I*o you want to drive us to tenements? 
Two ol the genthmen who h .vr written 
on 1*1* line nave eath ahout 700.000 feet 
of land assessed in connection with their 
homcttead*. Is there not a happ\ 
medium Iwtween these extreme condi- 
tions ? Theie are many large holdings of 
land that would look much belter with 
more houses upon therr. but if you try to 
buy a lot or half acre you will have to go 
fsr alMive the assessed valuation. 

The Selectmen valued the land on 
which the town building stin.is at aoc a 
foot last year. Is that conservative or 
not ? 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All Now Pattern*. 

Also our Sprint; Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

W. H  8.  Notes. 

The class of 1001 held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Edwin Abbott 
last Tuesday evening. The meeting was 
called to order at eight o'clock by Helen 
Heath, who presided in the absence ot 
I- rank Payne, the president. Florence 
Hark was chosen secretary pro tem. 
Ethel Huvkley was elected a member of 
the class. Several other matters were 
brought before the class but were not 
actedupon. "Ihe business meeting ad- 
journed at hall past eight and the rest of 
the evening was spent in playing whist. 
Light refreshments were served. 

The proceeds from the entertainment 
given for the benefit of the Athletic 
Association amount lo S100. Part of this 
money was used to purchase the uniforms 
for the base hall team, which arrived 
during the first part of this week. The 
boys made their first appearance m them 
last Wednesday afternoon. 

Helen (ireen, 1902, will soon enter a 
training school, preparatory furaposition 
as nurse in the Children's Hospital in 
Boston. 

Bremcr I'ond. 1902. is confined to the 
house with measles. 

The captain of the 1904 class base ball 
team has made the following appoint- 
ments: Heath, (capt) catcher; I'ond. 
pitcher; (iutterson, 1st base; Abercrom- 
bie, 2d base; Atkinson, 3rd base ; Barta, 
shortstop; Wyman, left field ; O'Connor. 
center field ; Ordway, right field. The 
girls for the class basket ball team have 
not been chosen yet. 

The boys who are on the 1905 class 
base ball team are: Smith, catcher; 
Horn,(capt.) pitcher ; Williams, istbase; 
Sullivan, id base ; Caldwell, yd base; 
Cummmgji, short-slop; Haley, left field; 
Armstrong, centre field; Richardson, 
right field. 

'1 he class of 1903 wilt hold their month- 
ly meeting to-night at the home of Irene 
Lane, 13 Madison avenue. 

The base ball team will plav Hillerica 
Saturday afternoon on the Cabot field. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The W. C. T. V. of Reading has ex- 
tended an invitation to Winchester W. C 
T. U. 10 their twent)-fifth Anniversary 
Thursday. May 23. at 3 p. m.. in Unity 
Hall, Reading Square. 

The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. Friday, May 24, in the Congregational 
vestry at 3 p. m. Questions given out by 
Supt. of s. T. I. will be answered. 
Let every one make an effort to be present. 
Flans for the coming Loyal Temperance 
Legions Convention of Middlesex Co. 
Society which is to meet with us Satur- 
day, June 1st, in the Congregational vestry 
are to be completed. A more extended 
notice in next week's paper. 

Pariah of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 
7.30 p. m. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 
day at the Choir Room. 

The members of in* Guild are invited 
lo spend next 1'uesday with Mrs. Wm. 
C. Newell at her tottage at Hay Side. 
All of the ladies who are interested are to 
meet at ihe 9.07 train on Tuesday morn- 
ing, if pleasant, and ii is hoped that there 
will be a good number. 

The Wednesday afternoon services will 
be discontinued until fall. Mr. Suter will 
not keep his hours at the church after this 
week. 

T. M. C A. Notes. 

Membership in the association Is a 
desirable thing at all tin.es because of its 
Ereat and varied advantages. Not the 

as: among these is the opportunity of 
"helping the other fellow. This was 
the main object of those who organized 
this world wide movement, now fifty 
seveo years ago. One of the special ad 
vantages of holding a ticket of member- 
ship is the recognition it will afford one 
in visiting other cities, and it will be es- 
pecially valuable in Buffalo this summer 
during the exposition. It is also a means 
of identification of lost property. A 
gentleman in a nearby association re- 
cently lost his pocket book containing a 
considerable sum of money. It was 
found and returned to him through the 
association, as the only means of identi- 
fication was a membership ticket. This 
is but one of many such cases. Join now. 
Fay up if you have lapsed. 1 here are 
now 205 members on the Itooks, the 
largest number in many years. 1 he 
bicycle room may I>c of advantage to 
you.   Call and look it ovtr. 

The new pastor of the Methoiist 
church. Rev. II. 1*. Rankin, will address 
men's meeting on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

The board of directors will meet on 
Monday night for the final meeting of the 
fiscal year. 

The annual meeting will be held next 
Friday evening, May 24, at f oVIotk. Re- 
ports of the year, election of directors and 
officers will be the business. All mem- 
bers are urged to attend. 

Tonight Messrs. Fox-Nichols and 
Billings will give their entertainment in 
Association hall at 7.45 o'clock. During 
Ihe intermission the medals won during 
the season for excellence in athletics and 
gymnastics will be presented to the six 
winners in class A and B. 

The base ball team is now assured. 
Henry B. Winn was elecied captain, and 
Frank Higham manager, at a meeting 
held on Tuesday night. The first game 
will be played tomorrow afternoon on the 
Cabot street field with the Watertown 
Y. M. ('. A. <lames are being arranged 
with the Wnburn Y. M. C. A., Winches- 
ter High School and other nearby teams. 

A committee conference of the 
Women's Auxiliaries of the third district 
will he held with the Cambridge Auxiliary 
at the association building on Thursday, 
beginning at 10 a. m. Mrs. Henry 
Smalley of the Winchester Auxiliary will 
read a paper on " Membership." Several 
other ladies are planning to attend. 

The great Jubilee Convention will open 
in Mechanic* Hall, Boston.June 11. Four 
thousand delegates are expected from all 
over this country, Canada, and nealrv all 
European countries, besides many from 
Asia and Island countries. The purpose 
of the great gathering * ill be to exhibit 
and emphasize the steady growth tor half; 
a century of the Ameritan Associations*.: 
The Jubilee exhibit in itself will epitomize 
the Association history and its extent 
and completeness will be remarkable. 
It will cover 50,000 square feel of floor 
surface which will be supplemented oy 
wall surface and standards to be erected 
on the floor. 

Among those who will give addresses 
of welcome will IK (Governor Crane and 
Mayor Hart. On Army and Navy Hay, 
Admirals Higginson. Watson and Samp- 
son, (len. Wheeler, Lieut. Hobson and 
Mrs. '-en. McAlpin will be present and 
deliver addresses. 

That the Boston Association fully ap- 
preciate the magnitude of the gathering 
is shown in the fact ot their raising $17.. 
000 just through their plans of entertain- 
ment. The International Committee 
will raise as much   more  lor  the   same 
impose. Nothing in the Association*1 

istory has contributed so much to the 
advancement of the Associations of this 
land as will this convention. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

The ladies' pi aver meeting wan held 
last Wednrsday afternoon at 3.30 in the 
small vestry of the Chapel. 

Y. P. S. C. E. will meet in the ( hapel 
next Friday at 7.30o'clock. Subject, "A 
nameless girt heroine.'' Leader, Mlal 
Hasie Maclellan. Scripture is found in 
2  Kings s :     1.4. 

Sunday  School at   3 o'clock   Sunday. 
(unior Endeavor at 40clock.    Pre* blag 
ty Mr. I. B.  Lewis at 7 o'clock. 

The Tuesday evening meeting will be 
In charge of Miss C.urney. 

Mrs Mary A  Bee,. 

Mr-,. Mary A. Rea, wife of Mr. Joshua 
B. Kca. passed away last Saturday after 
an illness  of s.rven weeks   with bronchial 
S'leurmmia, at the home of her daughter, 

Irs. George W. Payne. Webster street. 
Although conscious up to within two 
hours of her death, she bad been a cheer 
ful and patient sufferer throughout her 
sickness. She was an earnest Christian 
during her entire life and as her end drew 
near she seemed to have a vision of 
Heaven, her thoughts being with her 
Saviour, whom she longed to meet. 

Mrs. Rea was born at Salem as Mary 
A. Noyes on Jan. 10, 1811, and was 
married to Mr. Rea April 24. sixty-seven 
years ago. They were blessed with three 
children, two of whom are now living. 
Mrs. George W. Payne of this town, and 
Mrs. William E. Taylor of New York. 
In addition to her husbiod and two 
daughters, she leaves three ^rand children 
and one great grand child. Mrs. Rea 
was the third oldest person in Winchester, 
and with her husband were the oldest 
couple. In early life she became a 
memlwrof the Baptist Chu.-ch in Charles- 
town, later joining with the Winihrop 
Congregational Church of the same place, 
and when she came to Winchester with 
her husband and daughter, ij years ago. 
she became a member of the local Con- 
gregational Church. 

She was deeply interested in the 
Ladles' Bethany Society, Winchester 
Highlands, and while not able to attend 
its meetings, yet her bands were always 
busy in sewing and making rugs for the 
needy coming under the observation of the 
Society. This was her mission work 
during the closing years of her life and 
she took much enjoyment in it. 

Last April her 67th wedding anniversary 
was observed in a quiet way. Her long 
life was happy throughout, and her 
home was always a joy and a comfort to 
her. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon and were largely attended, the 
Rev. L>. A. N'ewton officiating, and there 
were vocal selections rendered by Miss 
Mary DeV, Mitchell. Interment was at 
Wildwood cemetery. The display of 
flowers and designs from the immediate 
family and friends were profuse and 
beautiful, the Ladies' Bethany Society 
contributing a handsome design com- 
posed of calla lilies, violets and white 
roses. Mr. Rea, who is aged 89, is a 
sufferer from bronchial pneumonia and is 
sorely depressed by his wife's death. 

Surprised 

M. Bonino the fruit dealer, was treated 
to a genuine surprise last Sunday fore- 
noon when Mr. Albert A. Hutchinson, in 
behalf of a number of gentlemen, pre- 
sented him with a handsome crayon 
portrait ol himself. The presentation 
took place at Mr. Hutchinson's home, 
Winchester uark. Some ten years ago 
when John (as he is more familiarly 
known.) was not as prosperous as he 19 
now, but nevertheless somewhat of a 
dude, and dressed in the height of fashion, 
had his picture taken and from 'his has 
been thrown up a handsome crayon by > 
M.Gulran, an artist, who has done a most 
creditable piece of wo-k. 

Mr Hutchinson, the foreman at the 
Whitney machine shop, conceived the 
idea ol having a crayon made and with 
the co-operation of the other men in the 
■hop, Mr. Guhreo was commissioned to 
do the work. 

When the crayon had been completed 
and framed. John was invited to Mr. 
Hutchinson's house, where, after pointed 
remarks by that gentleman, John was 
handed the portrait. Surprise was 
written all over his countenance, and Ins 
confusion was so great that those present 
were willing lo bet that at the time he 
would not have known the difference 
between a good and a bad orange. He 
replied the best he could and took the 
picture, and it now hangs up in his store, 
and is called the * dude picture." 

Those present were: Peter Tuite, 
Harry and Warren McNear, Wm. Cowie, 
(ieo. l-arivee. That. Higgins, R. E. 
Rogers. Herltert Curry. A. Venlot, Philip 
O'Mella, Harry Beohner and Jerry Mc 
Carthy—with one exception employees 
at the Whitney machine shop. 

TO CVB* A COLD IM OMK DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
lo cu'e. E. W. Grove's signature ia on 
each box.   35c. 
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It Bared His Leg 
P. A. Danfnrth, ot (^Grange, Ga.. 

suffered for six months with a frightful 
running aore on his leg . but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, 
It's the  best   salve  in  the  world.    Cure 
Saranteed.    Only 25c.   Sold   by Covell, 

•ttjftet, 

St. Mary's Benevolent Society 
The rooms of the Society, over Emus' 

drug store on Main street, have been 
fitted up and will be open for the inspec- 
tion of members and their friends no 
Wednesday evening. May n, when there 
will be a reception by the ohVers of the 
Society from y.jo till 10 o'clock. 

The regular meetings of ihe executivt 
committee will he held on the It at 
Wednesday earning of each month Irom 
June tirsi 10 Oct. tir>(. and on ev.ry 
Wednesday evening from Oct. 1st to June 
1st. in the Society's rooms, as abo<e. 

First Baptist Church Notea. 

A beautiful crayon portrait ol our 
sainted sister. Mrs. Ayer. has been pre- 
sented by several memlters to our Ladies' 
Aid Society, and now adorns the walls of 
the ladies' parlor. 

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cared. 
"At one lime I suffered froer. a severe 

sprain of the ankle." says (ieo. E. Cary, 
editor of the GuMl, Washington, Va. 
"After using several well recommended 
medicines without su. cess. I tried Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, ind am pleased to 
say that relief came as soon as I began 
its use and a complete cure speedily 
followe I. This remedy hae> also been 
used in my famib (or frost Mu.11 feel 
with the ties! results. I cheerfully re- 
commend ita use to all who may need a 
first«lass liniment." Sold by Young Sc 
Brown. 

MEDIUM GRADE LAWN MOWERS. 
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Stacks of Cood Clothes 
Are now on our counters ready for wear. May   and  June are   Suit 

Months in our business, and ev.ry well dressed man will naturally be 

interested in the new Spring S<>les. Pencil strip » in Blue and Grey 

effects are   very dressy. Blue Serges at f 10 and I15 Mi extremely 

comfortable for hot weat'ier. We have a sped a 1 bargain in a lot 

of men's Fancy Casaimerc suits at 18 85 . usual pruts fu and 115. 

Clothes at So, $10, SlUb, $18, $20. 
Drop In and let us show you- and don't forget we can save you at 

least 10 per cent- on Boston prices—low rents and smaller expenses 

are the reasons. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, EstAlisM 1851. 
WOI1UHN. 

irOpw Cvanlns* Bicapt *MnMdi,. »ii 

This Lm Mower Is aade bj lbs Philadelphia Lin Mower Coapany. 

SIE.W !>C«B W*M 

15c, 25c and 35c 
per foot. 

25c and 30c each, Eitra Qulitr. 
Hui) Scrwn Own  $1.50 nek. 

Wheelbarrows 

FOR THE 
s 
R T 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER BED 

and LAWN, 
In Packages and Bulk, 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST. 

Sunday School Association 

The annual meeting of Massachusetts 
Sunday School Association. Woburn 
District, will be held at the llaptist church 
Woburn, Tuesday, May 21, afternoon 
and evening. Included in the district are 
the schools of MurlinKton, Stoneham, 
Woburn, Wilmington and Winchester, 
representing twenty schools. 

Mr. C. W. Currier of Winchester is the 
Sresident, Alex Macdonald treasurer and 

llss Marion Rice ..ecretary. 
Following is the order of exercises : 

2.00 

2. IS 

2.25 

2.30 
2.35 

3.00 

3.25 
3.30 

Afternoon Session. 

Preparation Service 
(■..ii.lu.leil   l.y   Rev.   Oeo. 
II.     Tlll"lt.   <    ..]!..! 
Church. North Wol.urn. 

Greeting 
By iii.- i-.-r  r,  9m   '   B 
OraiM. 

Response 
:..  .: ,:. C. V. Currier, 
Wfisieater. 

Music 
Address 

••II..*- to II..- ih- BfMty' 
K.I    !..  trarte, ITaks 
told. 

Addreu 
• Thym II sad Thy KssgaV 

Mrs.   Flora    V.   Si. I Ma*. 
Sl.tr   II     11   .     I».|.l.   -.-.    » 

Music 
Address 

od iioM 
hp Toeu   lira 

Snn.Uy Bel I 
Her. Clayton H     "".-..wr, 

4.00 

4.15   Offering 

A View of Our District 
Kin  M ur| 11 1:     . -     ■ 
tar* ,.r  Woven 

4.25 

4.55 
500 
5.10 

A frnermi* -tun !- n. ■dod 
.ml <• |pMU  ill] 
AppotniaM st or I I 
t>. 

Open Parlljment 
Hiintllfon S OOSBBSi. FirM 
Se.rrli.ry Slate Associa- 
tion. 

Mink 
Announcements 
Conferences 

■ in-), ntssoat, 
Mrs,  BU MMM. 

i.ii D#MrtaMnt, 
Ml*. Kin 

6.00 

i'ririi;irv Itopsrtnont, 
Cise, II. Kimhall. 

Social Hour 
Basfcel 1.mi. 1.. 11.>t rof 
res   Mini   CBOOOI its   fmt 

1 bSSSd. 
ii i«   hoped ti.t  .'   term 

mter ••!  tl»- s,m- 
-i«v Sri 1 a-orki 
Dtstrii t   ■ II   f 
praavni    and    assks    tiii- 

Evvnlnr Settleer 
7.30   Praise Service 
7.45   Devotional 

■or. I c. Smith, pastor 
lint -t   church,    Btoae- 

7.50   AdHrew. 
Mi- \.t. I:. K,.,-,.,,„, 
RUtc BssroUrj Normal 
DepstrtHMBi, 

8.15   Solo 
Offering 

8.20 1901   State   Convention. 
HaverhilU Oct  1-3 

8.25   Addrw 

Hymn 
Bened Iction 

MAINE INVADED 

Army   of  Workers   Looking   for 
G"Od Tuns 

'• The Smart Set" For June. 
** The Smart Set " for June opens with a 

f 1.000 prize novelette entitled " The Mid- 
dle Course," by Mrs.   Poultney   Bigelow. 

Mrs- M. E. W. Sherwood contributes 
to the number a very timely ankle. "The 
Wondering American." that will prove 
interesting lo ail European travelers and 
would-be travelers. 

(ielett Kurges* contributes an amusing 
story. " The Midnight Matchmaker." and 
there is a ■clprtttanee article! by Edgar 
Sallus entitled "Vanity Square." DM 
rlet Prescott SpofTurd writes a strong 
psychological study. " The Conquering 
Will." and a unique and fantastic $100 
prize story is "In My Wife's I'ye." by 
John Regnault Kllyson. There are two 
stones by titled contributors in the num- 
ber. •• The American Widow," by I'rince 
Vladimir \1n14tsky. and " Of Many, 
One," by llsrooess von Hutten, both 
clever and entertaining tales. "The Man 
of One Vice." by Flora Bigelow Dodge, 
ts a humorous social study, and " The 
Rose of Heart's Delight," by Justus Miles 
Foreman, is a delightful idyl of Southern 
Franc r. 

The poetry of the number is exception- 
ally readable \ Bliss Carman writes of 
" The Madness of Ishtar," Theodosia 
Garrison of "The Koad to Hell," Kdnh 
Sessions Tuppei ol " Reincarnation." 
Lisa Barker of "The (iarden of Rose 
and Kue." and there are shorter verses 
by Clinton Scollard, R. K. Munkittrick, 
Koy Farrell (ireene and other*. 

The Coat of Water. 

Thirteen million dollars has just been 
added to the bill for the metropolitan 
water svstem. making in all J4c.ooo.0o0. 
This is far in advance of the estimated 
cost in the first instance, but the 
use ol water, or the waste of water, has 
so increased that the supply is ex- 
tended (ar beyond the limits of the 
original plans. *rhe coat to each city is 
also increased. Melrose is now paying 
$7.973 per year, but the actual cost is Ji.v 
Vj6 per year, and the water will hereafter 
be that amount. The following is the 
cost to the places in the water district 1 

Boston $1,266,809 
Chelsea 32,045 
Everett *3-549 
Maiden 3J.i°4 
Medford 'y-793 
Melrose 13 •/> 
Newton 7.400 
yuincy 23.845 
Somerville 61,571 
Arlington 9,124 
Bclmont 4.622 
flyde Park - 1 ••) 
Nahant 2.794 
Revere 10.892 
Stoneham 6,139 
Watertown 10,620 
Winihrop 6,738. 

— [Melrose Journal. 

Oolf Notea. 

At WeatOfl last Saturday, the Weston 
Golf Club defeated Winchester 3 up. 
The score: 

■ ap 
WEBToa 

Hoi* 
«'. tt.ruke.lr  
W.  BobMst I 
|, W. lUHirMrr ...:i 
■     BobMae 0 
I     K.    U..I.I.,:.-      O 
B 11 iiu.Hi. Jr.,„..« 
C. C. WtiM-lwright...! 
Q. F. Blake 0 

WINCH ERTE& 
link.   Il| 

\. II   Dorea*  
.1   l.. s.   B 1 ■ 
-I    W.    ICu... II, .lr 
(\ A.   laui*  
ii r. MI 
r   11    bad .., 
J.F,  Tuck«r  
v. U Hum  

Tutdl II Total     8 
The matter  of a  new   house   (or  the 

Winchester club is again being considered. 
The recent improvements on the course 

have met with the approval of the   mem 
bent 

Among the ladies seen frequently on 
the links practicing are the Misses Skill- 
IngS, Miss KenTw.'.y. Mrs Ldget, Mrs. 
Hunt and|Mrs. Keyes, also Messrs. Hunt, 
Tucker, Lane and Doubleday. 

Very Cheap. ft Km the Betl Mane; CM BUI. 

CARPET PAPER, $1.00 ROLL. 
WINDOW SHADE5, 25c EACH. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Winchester,   Mass. 

Anticipation is the consideration o 
something beforehand, and (or the spring 

J sportsman it is a foretaste of the expecta- 
tions and delights ol the spring  vacation. 

There is nothing more enjoyable lo ihe 
sportsman than the preparation of the 
lines, hooks, Hies, tackle, and other   para 
Ehernalia (or his spring trip, for they 

ring to mind the many happy hours and 
ple.tsant associations of the past good 
tirres. The conclusions of this overhaul- 
ing is followed by a perusal of ever hook, 
Samphlet and (older obtainable for in- 
or mat ion aUmt fishing resorts and re- 

gions, the final  decision   being   1i1.1t   the 
, old one is good enough.    Neat comes the 
, tedious wait for the announcement that 

** ice is out,'' upon which declaration 
away he goes. 

Comfortably situated m ihe night I'ull 
man the eager and  expectant fisherman 
knows that by noon  ol   the   morrow  his 
haven will be reached, and   a   too  sl.ort 
period   of unequalled  sport  is  at  hand. 
New   England,   with   its   hundreds,  yes, 
thousands, of well stocked lakes,  ponds, 
brooks and streams oilers allurements of 
greater importance than   any  other  sec- j 
tion.    Take Moosehead, for   instance, its 
situation is deep in ihe   wilds of   Maine ' 
yet half a day's ride places its  overabun- 
dance of rare sport   within   your   reach  ; 
Its every tove, inlet, bay and harbor is a 
fishing rendezvous.    Landlocked   salmon j 
and lake trout weighing five pounds each 1 
are often taken.    The several  act 1 
points on    Moosehead    are   Crec 
Capens, Kmeo.   Lily   Hay.   Spencer Bay 
and North East Carry, at each  of  which 
places the fisherman will   find   accommo- ' 
dations of surprising excellence. 

If you are thinking ol making a Useiest 
. trip,  or   if   vou   are   an   old   timer,   the 1 

Brochure, " Fishing and   Hunting." pub   ! 
lished by the I General I'assenger I'ept of 
the Boston A Main.- K   l< .   Boston,   will 
be of use to you.    It wr]| cost you L.ut 1*0 

j cents in stamps 10 get it. 

The Rutland Hoepital 

The state has voted $110,000 to en 
large the hospital at Rutland for thej 
treatment of consumptives. This work 
by the state, which is the first hospita 
of the kind ever established in this 
country, has proved remarkably su 

1 cesslul and is to be eeiarged to accom- 
modate 250 patients. Scores of persons 
Ihave been cured and a larger number 
helped by the care and treatment 
rose Journal.   

Y. P. 8 C. B. Notes. 

POIST COHOUOATIOMAL CHURCH. 
The Christian Endeavor Society will 

hold its usual meeting on Sunday evening 
at 5.45 o'clock. Topic : A nameless girl 
heroine. 2 Kings 5: 1-4. Leader, Miss 
Flora M. Schaffer. We cordially invite 
and heartily welcome all to our meetings. 

Th« Workers' Training Class will meet 
in the Endeavor room on Thursday even- 
ing at 7.45 o'clock. Subject for consider- 
ation will l>e : Our Associate Members ; 
what their work is; how we can help 
them. Vou are welcome to this meeting. 
Come and if possible help solve this 
question. 

Themid-week meeting of the Church on 
Wednesd.iv evening at 7.45 o'clock is 
open to all. Topic: Practicing the 
minor virtues. I'rov. 15: 13-15; 1 Thess. 
2:   7 9i ' *'ct. 3:   7 9- 

Calumet Club   Note'. 
CANMI.K PIN*    TOURNAMENT. 

Team Won Lost Played 
1 7 11 18 
2 8 7 15 
3 S 'o 15 
4 S 7 15 
5 " 4 '5 

SCOTFS 
EMULSION 
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 

should always be kept In 
the house for the fol- 

lowing reasons: 

FIRST— Because, If any member 
of the family has a hard cold. It 
will cure it. 

SEOOMO Because. If the chil- 
dren are delicate and sickly. It will 
make them strong and well. 

7MN0—Because. If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom- 
ing thin and emaciated. It will build 
thern up and give them flesh and 
strength. 

FOURTH — Because It Is the 
standard remedy in ail throat and 
lung affections. 

No household should be without It 
It can be taken in summer as well 
a* in winter. 

_Joc Hid Si.oo, .n drnultu. 
SCOTT 4 BOWNE. OMIIH, IWw Y«fc 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT I 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it for irmkiRjr plant! blossom. 

FOR   SALS   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBLEPHOWB oo.a. 

No 
Machine Work. 

Th» true »alue to *»« of tW work your 
UUIKII* .!«*•. •tf|<«iit|« <jalt« u much upon U» »*»r ami i«*r tl>al your 
OBI- linen ha* to War. ar upou ihr cleanlI!.•■•# and the 0ni.li of vour 
ahlru. mllati an.I .-iifT. ■• hand work only " Is fOJtxaMce.1 at the K A 
K   I_.un.lty.     And, loo, 

Prompt Delivery 
i.ly what «« 

*ry week-*? ym 

This treat hasiaass jrows oosalaally.but we want k> make It 
l»i*er >el. We hold uui trad»-we would like to work for fim. Will 
you dr»|> u» a i**ta1 lo call ?   We hare eight delivery wagons. 

The QjjffX) Laundry, 
682-888 SCA88A0HU8ETT8 ATE., 

CAMBRIDCE. MASS. 
•• Drop m • pwui." Tel. "70J-J Cambridge." 

Jhe Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Coltta, 
Grippe, 

Whooplnor  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis end Incipient 

Consumption.   Is 

'onto? 
M GERMAN REMEDY* 

'CiuwfamkmAVuita 4\««e», 
kS«\4\m»\\ knappE 258,50 ■ 

Commonwealth of Mass»!*M««tti. 
MiiU'ii-n.M. 

rifihATK OOITKT. 
T'Uhr linr- al law. tie it   ot kin. creditors and 

all other persons  interested   in   law  MUM  ot 
Kdmuiid A. tyOT»a, latoof Winchester In said 
County, davvaaed, Inlealatc. 
WHKltKAS. anelition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a lett.t .1 oditilnlntratloii on 
Ihi-eolatwf said •lt-<-.-a-rdt«  Jacob   C.   SUntou 
of  Wui-li.-t.r. M> l|... i .,iii.l>  of Mld.llesei, with 
out glting a aeist)  0B BN l>on<1. 

Vou are hereby "oiled to appear at   a I'robala 
'Court   lo   lie held al Cambridge. In said I'nuntr 

of Mi.l.ll..-.-* ou the fourth day of dun.,   A.I>. 
1W1.   ai nine o'clock in the   forenoos. to   show 
BSSwS,   if any y«o   ha«, why the same should 
not be granted. 

I      And  the petitioner U iMTwbf  directed  to  glr« 
1 Hbtlfl wottea lli-'tii.f, b)    piiMmliiiig this .nation 
oeeSlBJfMa  wwak,   for   ll.r.-.-  ■■nPlawW*   weeks, 
m  tL.   \Vi,„l,..t,i sn(t.*i„.a.|.ai--r   published 
in   WlBAsMSta*,   Ihe last    loibli.m'on    to   be one 

i da*, at leaat, bsftmasld I        I 
WltneM, Cii *HLK* .1. Mel* na*, Keoalre, Fim 

JodM of »ald Court, iln- ninth day of May, 
in |M year one ll.nii>and ulna bun.lrrd and one. 

. FoljftM RegtiUr. ■vi ■» 

Does 
Your Boy 

Graduate? 
If *o,he will want 

an all wool Wonted It lack 
(lay Suit, which is the onlj 
torrttt Smit (or graduation 
or confirmation. "The Big 
Store's" two and three-piece 
li.*ck Clay Woisted Suits arw 
sewed throughout with s*lk 
and Used with strong (sating; 
—#4* $$■ Long Past Suits 
(or lug bovs of 15 to 10— 
£7.50 and $i'.. 

Black $ 
Clay 
Suits, 

VQRENBERG'S 
•THE mm aromt- 

Wafthrsftes, Hsswier ft 1 law Sts. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CMCHCH— Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Public wor- 
ship with preaching by the I'astor. 
" diirving the Holy Spirit.'' At 12 m., 
Hible school. " Jesus Ascends." 3 p.m.. 
Sung j-crvice at "The Home." 6 p. in., 
Ii. Y. P, V. service. " A Nameless Girl j 
Heroine." Leader—Mrs. K. C. Sander- 
son. 7 p. m., Kvening worship in the 
main audience room. Second talk in 
series on the lile of Kltsha. Subject, 
"Klisha at Dothan. or the Invisible 
Guard."    Seats free, all welcome. 

Monday, 3 p. in.. Home Mission meet- 
ing. Leader, Mrs. Macdonald. Subject, 
" Reports from the Annual Meeting.'' 
7.4s. Teacher's meeting. "The Holy 
spirit Given." 

Wednesday, 745. Prayer servue. 
"The Fruits of the Spirit." 

UNITARIAN  CHURCH— Rev.  Wm.  I, 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
ihrop street. 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service. Sermon by Rev. Loren B. Mac- 
donald of Concord. 11.50 a. m.. Sunday 
School. Lesson "Solomon's Judg- 
ment." 7 p. m.. Kvening service of Y. 
I'. R. U. Leader. Miss Adelaide Pratt. 
Mr. Henry W. Holmes will speak. 

Monday. 3 p. m., meeting of the Chan 
ning Ten. 

I ucsday. j.30 p. m.. Meeting of the 
I. tih li-i'l Ten. t.jo J. m.. Teachers' 
nevti ' id ; store Hible class. Les- 
vii l.ltjab." 

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m., meeting ol the 
Metcalf Ten. 

Thursday. 3 p. m. Meeting of the 
Molt Ten. 7.30 p. m., Meeting of the 
Wadsworth Ten. 

Friday. 7.30 p. m , meeting of the E. I-- 
Hale Ten. 

Saturday. 10.30 a. m.. meeting of the 
Sunshine Ten. 

MatTHODIffl EPISCOPAI CMUBCH H.I'. 
Rankin. Pastor. Morning prayer q.30 Ser- 
mon by pastor 10.30. "Christ's Misson." 
Hible school 12. League 6.30. Peoples' 
service with short address 7.30. 

CIIIIKCH or THI EPIPHANY—Rector, 
The Rev. John W. ^ter. Sunday after 
Ascension. At 945 Holy Communion. 
At 1030 a. m.. .Morning Prayer and Ser- 
mon. At 12 m., Sunday school. At 7.30 
p. m . evening prayer and addiess. 

i IKST Ciu'Rt H OK CHRIST, SCIKM IST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. in. 
Subject, "Soul and Hody." Sunday 
School at 11 15 a. m. Wednesday 
evening meeting at - 30. All are welcome. 

FIKST CONORBOATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday. 10.30 a. 
m.. Morning Worship with preaching by 
ihe Rev. I'aniel Lvans of Cambridge. 
Theme- "The Joy of Living." Anthem, 
"In heavenly love abiding," Burden 
Soprano Solo. "With verdure clad," 
Haydn ; Response, " We're kneeling 
!>efore Thee." Hanscom. 12 m. Sunday 
School. Lesson, "Jesus Aacends into 
Heaven." Luke 24 : 44-53 - ^*-'* ■ I '< ■• 
545 P. m V P. S. C. L. Topic ' A 
nameless giri heroine "      j   Kings 5 ; 1  j. 
Lender—Mass Flora M. schaffer. 7 p. m. 
N'esper Servcie n the main auditorium. 
The music will 1 onsist of " Spring " Irom 
the Seasons oi Joseph Haydn. Soloists: 
Miss Mary lie v. Mitchell. Mr. Chas. F. 
Aiwood. Mr. Clarence E. Ha*, Theme 
of address—'•The Bird Anthem." 

Tuesday, :-5 p m.. Mother's Meet- 
ing at Mrs. EderM N. Loveringw,6 Hilk 
side avenue. Al 2-30 a program will I* 
offered. Il • lUCgealed that the ladies 
bring tiieir own sewing. 3 p. m. Regular 
meeting of the  Mizpah   Circle of   king's 
Dasurhters. 

Wednesday, 4 p m., regular meeting of 
the Minister's Class. Lesson 26. 745 p. 
m., regular mid-week prayer meeting lo* 
all. Topic-Pffactii mg the Minor V irtues." 
Prov. 15: 1315:  1 TNM   -1.    1   Peter 
3: 7> 

Thursday. 7 45 p.m. Workers' Training 
Class meets in the C. K rooes,   Snbject, 

■' »ir Asso* Mte Members, what tneir 
dulu s -ire   hAM  *c 1 ••" help them. 

Friday, 4 p. m.. regular meeting of the 
Setk -ul save Mission Circle. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
OOUBTOP LAUD KKuiMTliATloN. 

i\  • POLK, SS. 
I., ll.r. Ilul.l.anl ..f  BOwwMlfa sal.t County of 

Suffolk, Jena Haaeell, A.0.11.11. Mr- .i-'ho 
\V    HiitrhhiMDi, Tflli*   K. K^llry.   and  J.   L, 
IwaiBM A «'■>.. of VVIii.licsirr, In  Ih* «'uniitr 
of Mldill«ars ami  said Coniiiionweallli. and 
ih<. tiHr., swranesor lagal reprrwaulatlTM of 
Jnhn   Klrliardson, late of  Andovar In   lha 
Osent|  of  KSM-I  and  nalil <V>inmonweallb, 
Assessed, ami ici nil whom II may concern : 

Whrraas, a ualltlon has l^*n urrsfntfil to said 
<\..trl  \n   I sain-1 r    Kims of   S*w  York In tb* 
BIsSSOl New York and Myra  K.f'utlor of Nm- 
ton in said County of   Mlddkwsx, and on tbalr 
iri-ti-i). ihr  n.mr ..f .lohn  E. Mtanley of said 
It.minii *a> BuWlttuted  iMrwfor, a ad on motion 

■■ 1 stiinlcy. tin- immr at Hi-nry Cutler at aald 
Newton tins bwn •utwtitiiteil tbarefor,tornglstar 
■JHSOBlrai  Ills lltli-111    UM   followliig-dpscrlli«d 
land: ^ 

A .-rrtaln j*r.. I of land Mil, Ib« buildings 
ll.-rr.ii. flluatr in lliat part ->t sakl Wlucbaalar. 
1 dledWIiwbwaiar HlgUsBds, bnundad: South- 
we-lirlj. soulberly and aoutlinutvrly by Croaa 
stn^t and Forest street, tbrra   nna-urliig   la   all 
sweet two keedfed stgatMiM ami rj-infTijujui 
I" 1. itortheaslirl) by lot iniiiil*r -litj-lwo (•■> 
on a Ulan of lots at Al--rloiia Bend, "Wlneh-sUr 
Highland.." owned by Mi*e« I'. lUchardaon ct. 
Ml...hilv. ixn,riiarlc«    A    llowinaii.   I.'.   K.,   duly 
r rdi-d -lib Ml.|*.^«   So.   1*1*1.   |<-*ds. thera 
iiirasurlng ftghi) and i-l»i »«(C» feet; and n 
WSStSft)  Ej tin-Abt>rJ<ma linn, ihnr 
tw. liniidri-l »ud forty CJsni   fr«l.   mot 
rontamlng   niurtn-n    thousand    fire    Imndred 
(]»/*•• square feet of land, more or leas. 

Vou it. .oorar at Ih*'Court of 
l^.ml KruUtrallon, to be beldat llostoii.in said 

M siiffolk. ■ r. the twenty-aefentli day of 
May, A 1>. IWI.al in. ..-.-In.-k In lha " 
!"■ snow ■ inn- If any jot 
of -al-l psfftfwa -Ii"ul.I u< 
leas you appear al >ald OOwai at tlie lime and 
|.IH. ^ afor^-ahl lour ilefault will b« r»eord*d, 
HI..I Ike -aid petition will I* taken a* •onfeaaed, 
and you will he forever l.arr.d from eoulesttng 
s   Id iielltlon 0* nny dor re* entered Ibere-n. 

Wllue-s, LmaVAmB  A.   .!'>«», Kaqulre.   .Indgs 
ofsaidt'M,.) ti((.iwwafrwetwsah ea]  of AprTi, 
In the year niueleri. hundred and i«a. 

AMtM "lib ibesaal of saldl'ourt 
-aal 

OlOBBIOI 0. SMITH, 
llaeordar. 

my3 i.l'i,l7 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS   ^C-^ 
and GAS FITTERS. 

■IOHHING   iii  all   itl   Brnnolie* 
promptly iitti-nili-d to. 

« mwiirliig 

*liy   tli.   i.r.y.r 

—AOSHOY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AMI 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 

TSWIM 124-5. 

A CHANCE 
for You to Earn  Monoy   at Home 

We are starting a rlaaa in thla town, learning to 
a llmllad nnmber, ibe j.raetiral art of finishing 
crayon portraits. I.»mi caw bw lakaw al wIlT 
•lav Of evening, and we teaeh you until vou ara 
■atiaSxl that vou •■an do the work aa well u you 
OSneeatre. VVr l.av l.a-l .e«r...f eiperlanaw In 
tl.i- wwffw ind nnlMi'li vou all Iba tlnia>aa*lng, 
and easy ways-of-dotug dafficea. You ran than 
flniafa pirtures for your ralailvaa and friends, or. 
If you s...|e-ire. flul*h Ibem lo order for rash. 
Wa furnish all materials and laaaoaa for tba 
small-um of gis. For particular-rail or wrt 
I" NI.WSUJ1 PIMHO. Studio. JOS Main Htrawl 
Wobwrn. -<tf 

DIED. 
FITZGERALD— May   15.   Mary    A. 

r-'it/.rrakl. 19 years, 11 mos.. 23 days. 
Rl    .       May   it,    Mary    A.,    wife   ot 

Joshua H.  Kea, 90 yrs 4 mos. 

SPRING WATER 
We claim that our Spring Water is 

equal to any on the market. 
We will deliver fresh from the Spring 

to you, 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
References and testimonials can be 

supplied. 

JUtt all nam if SSSOKHJI S.aewi Driefci. 
BaififAM. Us., ftskttfwfst ?0ceeU aaroaej. 

ALL    ORDC-S    SENT    TO 

R. B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

<8WA 
Tfcis BlgnaSar* is »a «*rj box ol ite gawaiaa 
Laxative BrofmK^oiae Taaiata 

1 UM raaaidy tba* fsyfjaaj m a«4al ha wsss Asur 

PtflNTINXi 
That ki priming   that delight*   tba 
Saw* 1*1 aga la hwssanas la nut 

raeaUol rbawMr. To pr—luae a 
gaud )->S raajUrsa -ipeiiea.e aad 
gwuf wassaawaL Ws ba*a auwa, at 
yoar serviee It will pay jaas ta 
aa* ir» before placing yoar order. 

I I1li   STAR 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ora AIM at to rl*« th* pablle aetffeet earvte. 

MM! ..Ira* •wpsly «* aaaerU* «•**•*. raeJlaSBf 
Nil a «*T1 ftZjXtf ea**~~ to tie. aaaS pMlM 

Cast oar faawee CoM Cm«. 
ii. p»*tr» * "'.. 

1ST Mala *<■*•*. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'WAlirt r   MAOt IRK. 

Auetlonaer and Appraiser. 

SB HtMlon Wr»rt. 

< Ufa paid for MW and McoW-haftd f anil 

CABINET MAKER. 
■ HAT II. 

i abtnet   Making   Window  and l>«f fteree.,... 
Furiitluf awl Herses etapalrtna;. 

Wrataer Strips. 
Shop.     IM Main Hire**, 

Xaw VbiUiey's Machine Skwp 

CABINET MAKER. 
OBDHBH   II   HAMILTON. 

Light < arpenlertaf.- 
Repairing -I all hta-a ssatlj asass. 

HaitofactUm tiuaraoteed. I Tawest* 

CARPENTER. 
MKNiiv M< nm, 

Coalrwlor aiul Ho) Mar. 
[.•nates Fontl-lx-il. JobtMBg of all Kiwi*. 

(MBee - 'JO Brool.al.le Ara. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I-   A. I>\K!N, 

ami t;ata*er. 
Haerbela awl 

I   ..nf. ■■! 
A a pedal t; 

!••*«.    Katnilww ■»!),..- 
served.   A One line of buoMHBM* C 

Lyceum Building;. 

., made <>f   I— ... 
Families mlpplird at eWl notice._ Luiir-lm 

I elepkoUC IM. 

CONTRACTOR. 

Shop 

.n.KN M. I- KNMAN. 
Contractor and Builder. 
Kendall Street, near Mt. Varnnii 

IS* Highland Are. 

Thoaaanda Hare   sTIdory TronbU 

•nd Don't Know it. 

lovTo »IM4 Oat. 
Fin a bottle or common flasa »tlh  T^ur 

water and let it stand tweoiy-lo'ir hours: • 
j_e-t    _^_.     sediment or   oet- 

unhealthy condi- 
tion of the kJd- 
Bera; If It stains 
your linen It la 
evidence sf kid- 
ney troubla; too 
froquent daaire to 
nasa It or pain in 
the back la also 

coOYtncinr proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

Wkai to no. 
There Is comfort In the knowlodgo an 

often expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the treat kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In tho 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to gat up many tlmoa 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soou 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists tn50c. and$l. slzos. 

You may have a sample bottla_of tbia 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer St     ■■■■ -f* r*,J 

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

FINE    FRONT    FOR   A  GREAT 

STORE. 

M acullar  Parkor Company Keep- 
ing Abreast of the Times in 

Architectural  as In 
Other Styles 

PrOSl I he Beaton  Olob*.] 
Modern requirements in business have 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1   (AhBnl.L. 

Contractor ■nd Builder. 

.1,1, Wag or all Simla. 
No. 8 Swaaton Hirect. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAM KM J. riTXOERAI.n, 

Contractor and 8toue Maaoti. 
Grading. Teaming, Gardening and .lobbing. 

■too*, BaSi, Onwl aBO U*S IVeaeing for MIS. 
74 Washington Street. 

IUsldsr.ee 13 Neleon St. 

a change in one of the most promt 
ilin.it k> on   Washington St..   the 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. CARROLL, 

Contractor, Bricklayer, Plaetsrer and 
Stucco Worker. 

3 Park Birael. 

DENTIST. 
mi. OHM KKI.I.F.V. 

DMUM, 

Willie. Rtill.llng. 

EXPRESS. 
■.miN<is Borrow KXI-KKSS. 

Walter Mt'oitlng. Prop. 
Boston om<-e.: ifift Are* st. T«-i   MS Mala, 

leave  3   |».  in.       4M   rhatham St.. Tel. UI7 Main, 
leave at J Jo p.m. „    ..    „     , 

Wlseheeler order buses i C. K. Sanderson a 
J. C. AdftiiM'. Barl-r Shop, opp la-r-'t. H Swal.- 
IOM St., and S Th 

ordering *-«.(* r fro* i. I.It -ii rolling's Eipre. 

FOOTWEAR. 
H. II. DAVIS. 

Spring ami Hummer laolwlav Of ■■' «l 
My moderate llfWIII enable mii to ael 

ai koM 09+990.   Call sad ee» If this In n 
3 ma HTBKRT. 

GROCER. 
J. C. APAMS. TIIK CASH (IRtK.'FR. 

Healer In Cliolee .Family   nroeertas,   Klne 1 
■ml Coffee*, 

Agent for the DeartBSfl Farm Cream. 
17- i —« Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. NF.WTH A CO., 

llardaar*. Valnta and <K1i. 
Parattat, Paaar Wsaglat, aieatag sad Timing. 

Ilarda-ood FlnUblng a Specialty. 
N,     |f| I! taiO  MulnSI. 

led I. 
nentI  
white granite front of the store of the 
MaculTar Parker Company, at No. 400, 
near the corner of Summer St. This 
front was the only one in the great dls> 
trict burned in the fire of 187? that re- 
mained standing, and it served as a bul- 
wark 10 check the flames in their course 
toward the west side of Washington St., 
below Summer, and perhaps on to Ire 
noofl St. 

After the fire it was moved back 12 
feet, on the widening of Washington St. 
and the present Macuttar Parker build- 
ing waserectcd behind it. 

Old llostonians who&e memories ex- 
tend back to the early '60s remember 
this front as one of (he most elegant 
and substantial of its period, and it has 
remained a monument to its builders to 
the present time. The white monoliths 
of its luwer story have made it not only 
graceful architecturally, but most sub- 
stantial in appearance. 

The day of the massive pillar in stone 
in business structures having given way 
to that of steel, however, and retail stores 
having been forcett by the customs of 
the times to employ a great deal of plate 
glass in the show windows, it was found 
advisable to remodel the lower story of 
the Marullar Parker building. 

The work has l>een progressing some 
months, and is now completed. A heavy 
steel girder holds up the front of the 
building where the stnne pillars stood, 
and the entire ground floor front has 
been filled with plate glass set in nickel, 
white the interior of the show windows 
has been remodeled and finished in white 
mahogany. This gives the front a 
thoroughly up-to-date and elegant appear- 
ance, while the style in which the changes 
have l)cen made is in keeping with the 
diunity and hi|(h tone of the whole estab- 
lishment. 

The windows are much better adapted 
than were the old ones to the display "I 
men's, youths' and boys' clothing and 
furnishings, for which this house is 
famous. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

One sire smaller after using Allen's Foot- 
h.ise. a powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. It makes light or new shots feel 
easy; gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dis 
covery of the age. Cures and prevents 
swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore 
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain 
cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At 
all druggists ann shoe stores, 25c. Trial 
package free by mail. Add ress, Allen S. 
Olmstead, Le Roy. N. V. 

HORSESHOER. 
S(MI. 1HNSMHKK. 

Practical llonteehoer, abo Carriage Repairing, 
(tentlt-man'f driving *H4 Trotting Hortee a 

• penalty. Huraea -ailed tor and '-turned free. 
>Uml made Sn.— a SSaetalt*. SalUfacllon 
gnaranteed. • Converse Plaee. 

LAUNDRY. 
WISCHBaTKB  LatlSDBT. 

A.T. ItoVSar, Proprietor. 
Steam and band work. 

r,,..t.    ealled    for    and  delivered    promptly.   In 
boiea and baaket*. 

Cunvere* Plaee. Telephone IM-7 

MANICURING. 
Hair  Imping 

IntelligenceClfllre Com 

-■■•l .. \ i I 
nul Mauli'iirlng 

■sat, 
111 10 Lyceum Itiiiidmg. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WH. H. WF.L1»>N. 

Flrat-claa* opl-v-Ute diatom Tailoring work a 
MHlaaty.    CaaaBWag, Dntag,   lTe«lng. Re|»ir 
lag and Altering promptly done. 

IM<Ut*' tlarment* Male Over. 
|M Main Ht. Street Car. paa. the door. 

MUSIC. 

F. H. HOOK, 
15 Comnwcltl Whirl. 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tints. 
BJ amle-Umat 

laaj -Hbo.ii cbarge. 

Samples on Application. 
Wadding Canoplea To Let. 

TP.IiEI'HOM-: CONMX'TION. 
It, ■ 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

..ii'.r''.' 

Row Boy. BUM In th» World. 

[Charles M. Schwab, president 
of the United States Steel Corpor- 
ation, at the commencement ex- 
ercises of the St. George's Even- 
ing Trade School. New Yor'n, 
Wednesday evening] 

" While sitting here I have just 
pictured you bnght boys coming 
to me at my office for advice as to 
how to get a start in life, and I 
will just talk to you a little as if 
that was what you had done. 

•OI couise, in talking about how 
a boy is to succeed, I will assume 
that the boy is honestandstraight- 
forward, for otherwise success is 
absolutely impossible. Now, in 
the very first place, when you go 
for a start in life, do not make the 
mistake that is often made in ask 
ing some man of influence to get 
you a position. Go yourself for it. 
It doesn't matter in the slightest 
how low you start at first. If you 
are going to rise, you will pass the 
first stages very quickly, anyway. 

"If you have some influential 
man to start you, as soon as you 
begin to succeed the least bit 
others will point to ynu and say: 
'lie had influence to back him.' 
You should go in on your own 
merit and win on your own 
merit. The boy who starts with 
influence back of him starts with 
a handicap load of circumstances. 
Dr. Rainsford has spoken of the tx- 
Ecricncc of the boy who quit work 

ccausc his salary was not in- 
creased soon enough. I know that 
very banker that he stopped work- 
ing for, and only yesterday I was 
sitting in his office with him when 
a newsboy came in and handed 
him a paper, for which he re- 
ceived a penny. 

"When the boy had gone the 
banker turned to me and said : 
' Every day for more than a year 
that boy has come into this ODCa 
punctually at three o'clock and 
delivered to me the paper. I have 
never given him more than one 
penny for the paper, yet he has 
never varied a minute from the 
appointed time. I feel that a boy 
who does his work so faithfully 
and well is deserving of some re- 
cognition. He has something in 
him, and I am going to giv. him a 
position in my binking-house' 
As the years go by I predict that 
that boy will rise to the head of 
that great banking-house. 

"No matter what business you 
take up, if you want to succeed 
you must do what you have to do 
a little better than anyone about 
you, so that the attention of your 
superiors will be attracted to you. 
Simply doing your duty won't do, 
for everyone is expected to do his 
duty. You must do a little more 
than your duty. You cannot make 
people believe you are interested 
in your work if you do not. 

"For example, I knew an old man 
in Pennsylvania once, the head of 
a great manufacturing concern, 
who went to his foreman and asked 
him to recommend one of the boys 
there for a superior position which 
was vacant. The foreman said 
that all the boys were good. "But 
there must be one better than the 
others," said the employer. "It is 
now five o'clock, quitting time. 
Tell all the boys to work until six 
o'clock." The ten boys went to 
work willingly enough, but as the 
clock pointed near six o'clock nine 
of the boys began to cast glances 
at it. The tenth boy was too buy 
to look at the clock, and he got 
the promotion. That boy now 
controls an establishment working 
thirty thousand men. 

"Eighteen years ago there was I 
fifteen yeai-old boy employed in 
carrying water to men in a steel 
works. He did his work so well, 
however, and always had such cool 
water and was so diligent in looking 
after the men's wants that he at- 
tracted the attention of the work- 
men. A little later an office boy 
was needed, and this boy was re- 
membered and rewarded with the 
job. There he pursued the same 
policy, and in five years a superin- 
tendent's assistant was needed. 
He was given the place. A little 
later he became manager, then 
superintendent, and now is presi- 
dent of the Carnegie Steel Com- 
pany, employing sixty thousand 
men. That boy is now President 
Cory. 

"I know of another fifteen-year- 
old boy who was in a manual train- 
ing school established by me at 
Homestead, Pa., fifteen years 
ago. One night after all the other 
boys had left one of the officials 
found him experimenting with an 
electric machine.    He gave all his 
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spare time to this machine, and 
his perseverance attracted the at- 
tention of his teachers, and he was 
given an opportunity to go into 
the works with which the school 
was connected. There he pursued 
the same policy of concentration. 
He became in time assistant man- 
ager. 

"A few months ago 1 went to the 
works and calling all the heads of 
the works together I unfolded a 
great project and asked who was 
the man to be intrusted with it. 

To a man they all pointed to this 
former boy in the training school, 
and he was intrusted with the 
place, and is now making a name 
for himself by doing what he hsd 
to do a little better than the others. 
This man is A. L. Dinkey, now 
general superintendent of the 
Homestead Steel Works. 

"Now, by the successful man I 
don't mean merely the money- 
making man. But the truly great 
men, T speak now only of the 
great men in manufacturing and 
industrial lines, are not the men 
with a college education. The 
truly great men in these fields are 
those have a taste for mechanics 
and who make an early start. 
Take a boy with a good manual 
training like you get here, and 
have him make a start at sixteen 
or seventeen and an other boy at 
college at twenty, and the former 
has such a start that the other 
will never catch up. 

"I was at a gathering of forty 
of the great financial men of the 
country the other day, and when 
the subject was brought up we 
found that thirty-eight of the forty 
were poor boys who had gone to 
training schools and had never 
gone to a college. That ought to 
encourage you boys."—[Boston 
Transcript. Reprinted by request 
of the local Y. M. C. A. 

The tremendous growth of the 
street railway business undei the 
impulse of the development of the 
trolley system is shown vividly in 
the annual report of the State 
Board of Railroad Commissioners 
which was recently presented to 
the Legislature. While there has 
been little or no extension of 
steam roads in Massachusetts 
during the year, the trolley lines 
have gone on expanding and reach- { 
ing out, covering the State with a \ 
network and closely gridironing the ' 
cities. The commissoners find 
I■ 8 street railway companies in' 
the State.14 new corporations hav- 
ing been formed during the past 
rear, and 12 having gone out of ex- 
istence as separate companies 
through consolidation. These com- 
panies now operate 1662 miles of 
railway line, an increase ot 170 
miles during the year. The 
amount of second track is 251 
miles.nuking the total length of 
main track 1913 miles, with 124 
miles of sidetrack. Practically all 
is now operated by electricity, 
there being less than five miles 
left which use horse power. 

The greater part of this street 
railway mileage has come into exis- 
tence since l88o„thc year in which 
electricity was introduced as a 
motive power. In that year, there 
were 574 miles of street railway in 
Massachusetts, of which only fifty 
miles was electric road. Public 
patronage kept pace with the 
growth of facilities for transporta- 
tion. The number of passengers 
carried last year was 395,027.198 
compared with 356,724,210 in 1899 
and 176,(190.189 111 1891. So, also, 
with the earnings. The railways 
report gross earnings of $21,387,- 
641 for the year 1900 against 19,- 
519,338 in 1899; the total ex- 
penditures including dividends 
were $20,760,013, against S19.334.- 
794 in 1890; leaving a surplus of 
(627,628 compared with $183,544 
in 1899. The total amount ol dm- (it 1. qatau* ateorb* 
dends declared the last year wa»|„'™.,™S,iJ!£ 
$2,409,874—an increase of $91,- 
476 over the preceding year. It is 
a remarkable fact that since 1892 
the business of the street railways 
has more  than  doubled, and that 

Preachers 
Praise 

Dr. WmUrnV Pink Pills 
far Paie People. 

1*« higher pralaa ear) ba giver. Dr. 
WUllama lim I ilia for Pale t'eopla 
taaaa ilie inanj voluntary !*•'. nionl- 
aia froaa mlntatara of Iha a—|*L 
Hare la on* (rum Rav. tuo-h lim. 
Oraud Junction. Iowa: 

•'I am a firm believer In the elTI- 
tmej of l»r. Willlama link ftllm tat 
fate) People, For Ihra* or loot jaavra 
I waaaaurTerer trom general debility. 
I aaeinad to ba lacalna In vitality, 
waa tired out must of Uia Lime and 
alee, gava ma DO reat or rttfreeh- 
meiiL I waa troubled Mltbhaadaciie 
much of the llrue aud although 1 waa 
Doicoonoedio mr bad. my lllnaea 
in capacitated ma for energetic work 
In my paatorale-. 

ilatar-ln-la>»ll vlng In Nabrmeka. 
had ■ufTered vary much   and 

who haa uaad   Dr.   Will! 
who had flullered vary much auc 
who haa uaed Dr. Wllllama' Pink 
PUla wllhgood reunite, recommended 
I bam to mr and I decided to try tham. 
I had iakaa but two or tlircadoaea of 
the pi I la whan I found I hat they war* 
helping ma, and further uaa of iha 
rented}  brought euch relief that I am 
(lad to offer tble public recommenda- 
k.nof Dr. Wllllama' Pink Hllla for 

Pale People in lhalBlcreet of Buffer- 
ing Luiuanlly.'" 

Bmr. tnocm n n r, 
J%»(<.r V. KfWeA.(W-.i.iaVi.acBKMi, fovav 

At an araavMa, or direct freaa 
I>r WUla.maTle.llctfiers>BjpanT, 
acaeoertadv. N Y . auc per boa ; 
all bexaa gLw. 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
< H.   K    siM>.Mis 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON VII, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 18. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

aa^aaalSaoCATARf- 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

.Vir.r:;:i.!?:'.-.i:: COLD 'N HEAD 
lt<'«la ami prOtaatl IhiiiiiMiihraiie.     hmioi-  tln- 
■aaaaaoi latteaad -m.-n   u.rge ■.!#<■, Wrenia at 
Druggist* .»r by mail   Trial •!>•■ 10 .-••■it-l>y mall. 

;For lawBTAB.] 
Birds of Hay 

MK.V KI.LAC. MX*. 

Teacher of flinging. 

Refen to Mr. tteorge J. Parker, ftoatoa. 

13 Mjrtlr St. 

PAINTER. 
rilAKI.KS LAWSOS. 

Houee   and Sign   Painter, 
Draining.   Uleaiaf,    Kalenealiung.   Paper   Hang 

Ing. etc. 
OthVee, M Washington St. and 5 Via* St 

P   II. Ho* TO,     Mall ordera promptly alteaded to 

OPTICIAN. * 
IfM. 

PKKJM KIITIo.NS. 
had with your (JLaaeaa.have a 

CKolti.E A. BAKKON. 
2 Winter Street.     K—H. 3,      Boalon. 

PROVISIONS. 
CENTRAL MARKKT 

1'airbdtfe* West,fBaisssaPrs to H.W. Koawrteon). 
Dealers la 

rtaef. Pork, Lard, llaai-. Mutter. Rgge   Poaltry 
and   \ rgetablee      Oaue of allTlnda 

Telephone 157 *. CosaaaoM St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
GIBD. 

Baal Estate, ' 

W lac heater OaVe. 
HI alkie  Building. 

ADAMS  VOOH, 

I 
9a State Street. 
Boston. 

CLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEAN5: 
i  Cav.fu.lr   rittad   end 

Adjuated. 

Jo   nut   advertiat   free examination, bat we   a* place the i 
the Ocnlat wihin   the   reach   of all. 

slag laaglaMaai ef lae ■ 
nmiMrenlfWii.1 

■ aaanasn TBE UIuuKaT Ut V£E!*v: Btar afftfrsk.- 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD CLAKK   DOASg, 

Lett »ua Aa4erw J. Uev* tt Ca. 

Tel. ••Oxford IXO--J."    51   Snaasawr St., Cor. Chsawry, 

ii/inr   AU/Al(f  MERCHANTS, ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 

*S~trCRAPHl)PHl)NE * Th« .n 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. (XeMkWVK, 

Faneml laraelor and t'raetiaal Emaahaer 

raiiaagas and PWwers fnrslshed an all OBeaalaai. 
ahopandB.sMaaai. Uapraeeat. 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Ib.l«.nil<ISI BVB h»1ISM..il .J.»l»ii 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT THE IRRtSISTIBLE DCMANO FOK OIVE«»IOt. 
ANO RtLAXATIOHl TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARC WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHTR 
N€CeS»ITIES      IT It THl 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
A. I     I     nail mma 1 •«*• ~. »i«^l w di 

h la .Implc In cora.ni.-n.*i. w>d price, ire arrancrd tu suit all puckrt bouka: whlk' Itic 
Jru..mi .ill K^UIIUV u !<•.in m liu;nui QMurr nw» 

Tli. IntruliMlLia ill a l.-w UnuihtHibunn Inl. a rmurnuntty M i 
k-majKi i.. aicaaas ai vmas. .ml a OMMaaa lawn t> ■ 
in. i III   laaul PnUu^kiM aa.ii^ inliiir 

WHi-E FOR CATALOC'JE. TERM*. ETC.. TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co., ao. 

"iliihcr (he busy birds shall flutter, 
With the li^iit timber for their nests. 
And, pausing from their labor uller 
The morning sunshine in theft breasls." 

May is the month when we expect to 
sec more birds than at any other time uf 
the ye?r. 1- ir»t, because more biros now 
come Irom the houth and either remain 
with us through the summer months, or 
pjk» on to a uiore northern nesting and 
resting place, and also because at this 
time toe trees have not their full leafage, 
and the birds as they Hit about from 
branch to branch are in plain sight. 

Yes, this is the time lor bird-study. 
By training our eyes to see and our ears 
to hear what is in the air, we shall be 
fully repaid for the time spent, by having 
made some (.harming acquaintances. 

We all know the robin and the crow. 
How we welcomed the robins when 
they first came from t&irwt&tCT qn-rttrs 
a month ago.and they still remain, singing 
"Cheerily, cneerily" every morning and 
evening. Dear, honest robins, we like 
them just as well now, but perhaps give 
them less notice when other birds come 
to attract our atteniton. The crows and 
iheir near relatives, the grackles, have 
had their meetings in the wei grass or on 
the top ol some tall tree, and wc have 
watched them as they seemed to lie 
taking counsel from the eld.rs of the flock. 
I he crow's neat looks like an ariniul ot 

dry leaves and sticks caught in a high 
trotch   of  a tall tree. 

Now let us look for some of the other 
birds that are surely with us. 

Among the alder bushes where the 
ground is w >, we may find a red-wingrd 
black-bird or the dark gray cat-bird, with 
its black head and long tail. The cat-bird 
imitates the songs of other birds so well 
that one is often puzzled to know which 
song bird it truly is. This morning not far 
trom the Calumet Club House, T heard 
something like the note of an oriole, 'ml 
in truing [lie sound to its source i found 
a pair ot cat-birds refreshing themselvea 
between the songs with hits from among 
the opening leaf-buds of the tree on which 
they were perched. While I stood watch- 
ing them the song changed several times, 
and ended with a sort of chuckle, as if 
they considered it a clever joke. 

The flicker, called also by many other 
names, such as pigeon-woodpecker, 
golden winged woodpecker, yellow ham- 
mer, etc.. has been with us since early 
spring. This bird is larger than the robin, 
is of a general brown color, but has a 
crescent of red on the back of its neck, 
and a crescent of black in front. The 
long-continued cackle which it makes 
after tapping with its beak on the bark ol 
a tree, readilv betrays its whereabouts. 
Neat to the blue-jay it is the noisiest bird 
we have now. 

Mr. Ralph Hoffmann says that "tl-.e 
first violet and the first swallow may be 
looked for at the same time. The tree 
swallow, or martin, may be found on the 
borders of Mystic Pond near the Fish- 
way." 

Of the warblers there are so many va- 
rieties that their description would occupy 
too much space here, hut it is safe to say 
that any of the small birds seeo at this 
time belong to thai large family. 

The rose-breasted gros-l>eak is already 
here. For several days 1 have heard its 
song, rich and mellow as that of the oriole, 
but today I had the satifactlon o. seeing 
its beautiful pink breast and black and 
white rings as it Hew past my window. 
This bird remains in New Kngland until 
late in September, thus we may have manv 
opportunities of bet»ming familiar with 
its song. The nest is built in bushes and 
low trees. 

The fifteenth of May is not too early to 
expect the scarlet tanager. The firat 
sight of this handsome bird makes a red- 
letter day in ones life. Some are seen 
every year in Winchester. 

These are only a few of the May mi- 
grants that freely give us their songs, only 
asking in return to be left undisturbed 
while fulfilling the purpose lor which they 
were created. 

The lines written by James Russell 
Lowell in the quaint Yankeee dialect of 
the bigelow papers, are applicable now ! 
"The birds are here, for all   the season's 

late: 
They take the sun's height, an don' never 

wait, 
Soon'z He officially declares it's Spring, 
Their light hcartslift 'em on   a north'ard 

wing. 
An" th' ain't an acre, fur ez you can hear. 

Why n,4  I Can't by the music tell the time o'jrear." 

while the mileage has increased by 
153 per cent. The density of traf- 
fic is greater than ever — the 
average number of passengers car- 
lic*. per round trip being fifty-one 
last year, against fifty in 1899, and 
only forty-four in 1891. This 
has brought about a reduced per- 
centage of operating expenses to 
earnings from about 70 per cent in 
1899 and 1891 to   65.8 last year. 

Fought for Hia Life. 
"My father and sister both died uf 

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- 
wax, of W'yandotte, Mich., "and I was 
saved from the same frightful late only 
by Dr. Kine's New Discovery. An at- 
tack of Pneumonia left an obstinate 
cough and very severe lung trouble, 
whiih an excellent doctor could not help, 
but a few months' use of this wonderful 
medicine made me as well as ever and 1 
gained much in weight." Infallible lor 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble, (.uaranteed boltles ^oc and fti 
at Covell's drug store. Trial boltles 
,-ree. 

PARK EH'8 
HAIR   BALSAM 

yltsneM   and   taauufUa u«   saw. 
ProiDoWe   a    laiuiiael   growth. 
Wever   V'aiia to Beatere tri-ar 
Hair  to  lie  Youthful  Color. 

Our*a era P •• —— a  hair tailing. a. ,»i..l |l mal   llmq—i 

CMICHMTtn  S   INGLISM 

'HYBSDrALCILU 
r.^CB.c'HKSTEif^NaLW.. 

I UU wMadk   .   . 
at.   r.ir...ik.r aura*-. 

.a  I-lu.. 
VJtD 

*fcabie*i P....F...   -MIMUM.   --4   l-l 
tiMK.    *-i a| j"' aeaggae, w «-M *>-  - 

taw flaUTlS>Saw Teeiaaeeian   ajUkf 

Every Woman 
l.tM.rc«ea«i*l>l*»iiUlkiiaw 

alH*ilUi«»."">r"l 
MlRlll Whirling Spray 
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Overworked Eyes 

Like the other organs of the body* 
the eyes are often overworked. The 
astonishing increase in the number 
of spectacle wearing fieople indi- 
cates two things. Kirst, that mod- 
ern living requires more exacting 
service of the eye (more reading 
and sewing and other fine work is 
done than formerly); second, that 
science is striving hard to make 
good the trouble caused by new 
conditions. 

One of the most common of all 
difficulties is astigmatism, in which 
there is a difference in the focusing 
ixiwer of the two eyes. The result 
is that one eye does all or most of 
the work. In astigmatism a glass 
that fits one eye may not fit the 
other. 

This is a common difficulty, 
and when there is pain in the head 
and eyes, dizziness, a blur passing 
over print or objects, sick stomach, 
nervousness and unusual fatigue 
when the eyes aie used— astigma- 
tism may be suspected as the cause. 
Perfect fitting glasses will take 
all the strain off the eyes but 
should not be worn constantly. 

Used when necessary, glasses 
strengthen the focusing muscle- 
used all the time, they weaken 
them and give a strained and un- 
pleasant stare to the eye. 

"Never attempt to wear 
another's glasses, and do not per- 
mit another to wear yours. 

Where the eyes are different, 
the adjustment is everything, and 
may be easily changed by careless 
handling. 

"The folly of fitting your eyes 
from the counter of the general 
store, or from the eyeglass vender, 
cannot be too strongly con- 
demned."—[The Heathy Home. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

THE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON. 
(Beaton's Plister Is Piln's Mastir.f 

Prom the natural impulse to "pat some- 
thin)/ on" a ininf .1 spot all appliratioui 
for the relief of piiin have nri-'ii. 

Tha moat sur<rensfu! harp ewr l.eeri |»oiiL 
tic-a or plaster*, and the best of thene is 
l*pitson's I'Iirons Planter. 

No other has aa.. thing lik«- the asms 
power aa a curative agent; It is highly mid 
scientifically medi'-ated. un-1 it* standard 
is advanced yi'.ir •>}   v-*.>r 

UM Banaon'N ri.tater for C"IKII», MaVta. 
chest dis aaes. rhetmmtiain, grip, ii<-iir..l„t 1. 
kulney traabla, laaM baeiti iml oUsst ail- 
ments that nii.k" Winter a season of suff.-r- 
ing and danger. It relieves and core* 
quicker than any other remedy. 

l>o not accvpt Cipsicum, Strengthening 
or Belladonna plsateSJl in DUM of II n-ou'a, 
as they po*«eMa none of Its curative DOwaV, 

liaviug the genuine. 
Th» people of every cmlized land hare 

testified for years to the auperlatne merit 
■ >f Itrnaon's Plasters; and 6,IN)0 physician* 
and druggists of this country hsve declared 
them worthy of public confidence. 

In .'frVial compuri-ons with others, Ben- 
son's riaater* have been liouore 1 with 
tifty.pa liiffli<'«t swHrils. 

For "••! • by all <lru«i«ts, or w«- will prs- 
par p'sVajre on any n   mber €irdereil in the 
I'uitel Mtitea 0-1   the r. i(»t   of Hie. neV n. 
Aaatf*. uo imitatiou or sul-stitute. 

KeMbtuvt Johnson. MfM. Chemists. K.Y 

7.   9. 

In its advanced and chronic form a 
cold in the head is known as Nasal Ca- 
tarrh and is t he recognized source o! other 
diseases. Having stood the test of con- 
tinued successful use, Ely's Cream Halm 
is recognized as a specific lor membranal 
diseases in the nasal passages, and you 
should resort to this treatment in your 
own case. It is not drying, does not pro- 
duce sneezing. Pnce 50 cents at drug- 
gists or by mail. Kly Brothers. 56 War- 
ren street, New York. (Jive up prejudice 
and try it. 

Winchester Poat Office 
HAILS   OPENED   EROM 

Boston 7,   9,    1115, a. m.,  1.30, a.45,  5, 
7 p.m. 

New York West   & South, 
a.m., 1.30,4.45. P-n». 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25,11.55 a.m., z.15, 5.45, p.m. 

HAILS   CLOSED   FOB 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 

5. 7.45 Pm- 
New York,   West  SL   South.   7.10,   900, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.,  1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ano Provinces, 8.30 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham. 845 a.m..  1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4s to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in front of 
office collected ai 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.nv. to I 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 1 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to9 30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p j 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

WINSLOW RICHARDSON,    I 
Pcest master 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

/ Invite Inspection of my Fall and 
Winter samples, from which 1 am pre- 

pared to make up garments in a first t lass 
manner at moderate prices. 

HI Kinds ol Repairing, Cliiislig 
aid Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OTJ«T<:>IVI TAIIJOH., 

Room I, 
Brown a Stanton  Block. 

Winchester. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

» SPECIALTY OF L! IVE  
OBSTERS 

Y AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE   65-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

Test »f Ike I.Mwa, Lake M«IT, 4*-S3| 
j aVa«i I. 1-la-Msaworr V.rawe. w-ll. 
I     Galatea*   Teal,   Lakw   BSrJv,   M-i ...... 

amarr   »r  ths  II'..  D.   M    Stvaxrata. 

[Coprrtght. 1901, bj Anerltaa Press aasorlaUoB.] 

We will take the verses it Acts as out 
lesson and h«>k at 'be reraes In Luke in 
ronoectlon with them. 

1. "AH   that   Jesus  began  both   to do 
' and   teach."     Tlu-ao   Luke had   set   forth 

In bis gospel as things most surely be- 
ttered, that his friond Thvophllus might 
know the certainty of them (Luke i, l-4i, \ 
and now ho would t.-ll him the things 
that Jesus .'.iitiriih-d to do and teach by 
His Spirit through His disciples. We 
must rviuemUr that, whether the words 
and works were throuirh the Lord Jesus 
or through Hi* followers, they were al- 
ways ilie words and works of God the 
l'..tlier fJobn ill. 4D; sir, 10; Math. K. 
SO; Phil. ii. IS). Note also that In Mark 
rl, 30, the same order Is preserred; the 
doing comes before the teaching. 

2. 'Totil the day In which He was 
taken up." Before His death and after 
His resurrection, until Hia ascension, the 
Father, by the Spirit, was continually 
doing and teaching through Him, and by 
(be same Spirit lie gave special parting 
words to Hit chosen ones, some of whhh 
we had in lust wwk's lesson and In the 
verses in Luke in today's lesson. If we 
are redee-med by Ilia blood. His words to 
Hi- diiclples are for as also, and He Is 
pleased if we meekly receive them and 
grieved If we reject them. 

3. "Speaking of the things ports inline 
to the kingdom of God." On at least 10 
or 12 different occasions He appeared to 
Hi- redeemed oues in His resurrection 
body (some of these appearances w« have 
been considering in the last live lessoas) 
aad tslked and ale with them and Invited 
them to handle Him and see that He was 
no spirit, but real flesh and bones, with 
the marks of the nails and the spear in 
His bands and feet aad side. That 
which He ever talked about, both In His 
mental and immortal body, the kingdom 
of God should be to every believer a 
matter or the utmost importance. Bnt 
how little we hear about It in ordinary 
sermoos, some people thinking the king 
dom to be In them, and others thinking it 
to l.e the church, and others heaven! 

4, r>. "Commanded them that they 
should not depart from Jerusalem. b< 
wait for the premies of the Father, 
which, aalth He, ye have heard of Me." 
Compare Luke xxlv, 40. They had beco 
for two or three yeara constantly wllh 
Him, (he Holy Spirit waa dwelling In 
them, but they were not fully qualified 
to go forth in His name as His witnesses 
until specially tilled with the Holy Spirit 
Is it not Just the great difficulty with bi 
Hovers now that they are content to be 
saved by Him and to know Him in some 
measnre. but not willing to be filled with 
His Spirit, or gt least uot eager to be 
filled, although every believer is com 
maodod to he filled? (Eph. v, 18.) To be 
filled with tho Spirit may mean for us 
the blessing that rested upon the preach- 
ing of Simon Peter and Philip, or It may 
mean martyrdom, as in the case of Ste- 
ptM «<r Jnmes or John the Baptist. If 
we are willing lo let Him have His way 
with us. He will quickly fill us with lilt 
Spirit. His work can be accomplished 
only by His Spirit. 

«, 7. "Lord, wilt Thou at this time re- 
store again the kingdom to Israel?" Tha 
Old Testament foretells and describes 
the kingdom; the gospels tell of Its being 
at band, but rejected, and therefore post 
poned; tho Uevelatlon tells of Its being 
set up snd established at His second 
coming In glory, while the Acts ami epis- 
tles tell of the present age of the gather- 
ing of (he church from all nations, while 
the kingdom Is potitpoued. When tho 
kingdom comes, Israel, a righteous nation 
In their own land, shall be the center of 
it on the earth (Isa. Ii; Jer. Ill, 17). Our 
I,ord did not rebuke these disciples bo 
cause of their question, ::■— did He tell 
them they were carnal, but simply said 
that the time of the kingdom was not for 
them to know and that there was special 
work to occupy them till the kingdom 
should come. 

H. "Ye shall receive the power of (he 
Holy Ghoot coming upon you, and ye 
shall IH> witnesses unto Me." This Is the 
commission for every believer until Its 
shall coine ogain. In (he power of the 
Spirit be a faithful witness to Christ at 
home and abroad, to the ends of the 
earth, believing that Ills word, faithfully 
preached, will accomplish Ills pleasure 
and preapsr La that whereto Ha sends it 
(Isa. Iv. Hi. According (o Luke xaiv. 
41, 48. the witnesses are to proclaim re- 
pentance and remission of ulna among 
all nations and that all things in the law. 
the prophet" and the paalms must ba ful- 
filled concerning ChrUt. I.et every be- 
liever lay up in his heart Gods word to 
Israel io Isa. aliii. 1. 10. 12. 21, and make 
personal use of It. 

1M1. "This same Jesns which Is taken 
up from you unto heaven shall so come 
in like manner as ye have seen Him go 
Into heaven." Luke ixlv, uO, M. aaya 
that He id them out aa far aa to Beth- 
any and while blessing them with up- 
lifted hands He was parted from them 
and carried up Into heaven. We may 
perhaps Imagine with what amatement 
(hey saw Him aacend from their midst 
until the cloud (perhaps a cloud of wit- 
nesses) received Him oat of their sight; 
then with what Interest (bey listened to 
the message of the two men concerning 
Ills coming agalo. The neat verse In 
this chapter and (he last (wo verses in 
Luke's gospel tell how they returned to 
Jerusalem »*lth Joy and continued to 
praise and blew God. Although He had 
left them again, they were not any more 
disconsolate, for now they believed in a 
risen and returning ChrUt and were fill- 
ed with joy. There la ooe place where l( 
Is written "Comfort one another wiih 
these words." and the worda are (hose 
concerning the resurreetloo of tha bodies 
of the saints and the translation of all 
the living believers to me«*t Him In the 
air at Ilia coming again *I Thess. iv, 16- 
181, aa event which may take place aay 
day for aught we know. See I Cor. iv, 
M. r.2. and note that the one thing snre 
te aot that all believers shall die. bat that 
all aha" »■■' die. As Enoch snd Elijah 
were escused from keeping the sppoint- 
asent to die (Heh. Ix, 271, ao shall all the 
saints oa earth at His coming be also ez- 
cnse.1. I^t no one dare (o pervert the 
words "Thin same Jesns ID like manner" 
and aay that death or jndgmenta are Ilia 
coming, but let the words meaa Just 
what they aay. Then take all the com 
fort there la for yon la Col. Ill, 4; I 
Thssa. 111. 18: Zeeh. ilv. 4. ft etc.. aad 
he a "most surely believer, knowing the 
certsln'v of the«e things." 

Old Boldier'a Experience. 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 

Winchester, lnd„ writes: "My wile waa 
sick a long time in spite ot good doctor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, which worked 
wonder* lor her health." They alwava 
do. Try them. Onlv >5c at Co veil a 
drug siore. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN De.'isiOH. 

Wlitir Arriina-iit, Oct. 8,1900. 
rnoai so a TOM 

■    ".   S.H       '   je   A.M S.00  A. B.   0J» 
S.I& S.43 ■0.40 OJO 
•.HT s.aa Ul ?Jf 
US 7.30 ~M OJt 
;.OB 7J» aJ* 9J0 ;.*» 7.4S *.M oaa 
:J» : M 9.10 !■ 
7.*S S.02 10.04 laao 

•S.U S.SS • Ii .«.. II w 
S.M i.M IIS5 12S1   l-M 
«.J; 'J.04 ■I-1'-      1 .   13.10 
we; »J.% u.Ar.M.  MJ* 

loos lw.20 •ISO LBJ 
•laya 1W40 l.-S 147 

I0..M 11.05 IM 3.10 
•II  IS 12.03 r.s K.2» 347 

II .. I-'.A* 3.1* 344 
•IS47   r. 1.    1.15 329 347 

l.o» 1.M 344 440 
-M-l 1.S7 •4.14 440 
■/..'■> 2JO •4.4* 540 
3JH ' .Ht 5.14 643 
S-U 4A4 3.99 3 49 
4.13 4..i» •5-44 64B 

M37 *..'J. 5.40 644 
4.41 5.0A 5.50 6.16 
ft.ll 5.30 8.14 641 
V.M 5.54 3.24 040 
a.4« g.05 6.44 7.M 

•a.M «.15 7.14 TJ7 
a.24 S..VI 7.44 Ml 
7.SS rjd 9.05 9J3 
S.30 -.V.I tUB 946 
S..17 10.05 19.15 1-940 

•10.17 10.A5 11.30 114* 
10.44 11.10 11.35 1140 

SUNDAY. 
ron BOSTON FROM  BOSTON 

LV. LV. AS. 
•7.11 a.a 7^0 A.M. 9.00 A.M '• 1'  A.M. 
•7JKI S.10 1005 1041 

S.U6 K-..U 11.00 1146 
V.JO S.49 12.40 r.M. 1.06 r.M. 

•S.S0 lO.Ot •1.00 LIT 
11.08 1I..U 1.35 3.01 
13.12 l-.M ia.;r: r.s. 2.15 341 
12.45 IJI7 4.00 446 
2.07 2.32 •6 00 6.19 
3 J'.' .i.'.r 5.30 546 
4.15 4.40 4.30 646 
5.10 530 7.30 8.03 
5.52 6. IS 9.00 9.31 

•6.4'i 7.00 19.00 H.V.l 
SJO 7.15 10.15 19.40 
a.4fl 9.11 
t.14 •40 •Kipra 

Widgenen. 
'aov   IO.TO* 
L*. AS. 

4.04 A.M. G.JOa. a 4.00 I M.6.34 
6.17 5.42 6.55 7.21 
«.M 7.34 7.39 6401 
7.07 7.25 1.34 9.00 
7.M 7.40 9.10 94ft 
7.37 T.55 10.04 10. -M 

•H l« M.30 ma 1130 
".30 -I* •12JX> ■ 12.15 is 
SJB • 04 12.29 r M.1240 
11.00 SJS 1.05 1.31 
10.0V I0.M 1.30 145 
10.40 11.05 •VO0 3.17 
II.5g l.'VC   1    M 2.29 246 

1.11 rs    l» 3.05 3.22 
2.02 2.27 1.29 346 
3.0« 330 3.44 4.01 
3.41 4.IM •4.14 4.31 
4.43 5.05 •1.44 440 
'   « 5.50 6.14 641 
6.W 650 3.25 6.46 
7.05 7JI 5.44 6.01 
1.32 S.50 S» 6.16 ».» 10.05 6.14 041 

10. W II.10 8-;S 646 
6.44 7.06 
7.14 746 
7.44 8 00 
!>J» •41 
*JI 9X0 

10.15 1040 
11.23 11.49 

SUNDAY. 
»os ■•no*. rHOM aostea 
LV. AB. LV. AB. 

».07 A. H 9 30 AM. W.06 A. M Kl.-ll  AM 
»S1 Ml 11.00 11.34 

11.10 II. .Ll 1240 p.  M. 1.04  ,   M 
12.14 r MJ 12.37 P.M. 1.33 140 
12.47 1.117 1.16 340 
2.00 Ml 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3JI7 6.30 644 
4.17 440 6.30 644 
5JM 0.15 T.36 8.01 
SJ3 7.15 10.00 10.21 
S.4S Ml 
f.16 9.40 

Winchu.tr HirtlanU. 
LCSVC WIN. HGLoa.    LCSVC aoaTon 

F OS BOSTON FOR WII HOLDS 
aa. 

€.11%. rs.  D.f.'i a   OJiOa.m    ''.m a.ai. 
7.02 vjp 8.34 •9.05 
7.32 755 10.04 1043 
5.11 BJ0 I1J5 13.04 
S.34 U IU 12.29 p. 1.      I.01  (>.■. 

• 11.57 10.38 1.30 1.60 
IIJll 12.20 p. 09.   S-19 240 

1 .vl p. m. 1 .:w 3.39 .140 
fl.57 2.27 4.44 3 03 
•3.36 4.04 5.W 641 
I4.SS r..(»'. 5.40 0.30 
5.27 5.50 6J0 6.71 
5.21 6J10 6.29 041 

•S.37 
110.43 .n 7.14 7.40 

10 01 
11.34 11X9 

• SU>i*   ..n   .Ignal is take ao 

torn aoaron COM ■QSTOM. 
AB. LV. *■• 

!":•   in. SSsa si. lo.on a i .    10.34 a. m 
ii.fi p. Tl   1.07 |..   SI 1.35 p   I n.     744  p.Bi 

640 4.12 4.40 -'■.:*» 

ffs4T 7.15 030 040 
S.42 9.11 H m 10.20 

D, .1   KUSDBM. O.P. and T A. 

Toilet paper put up expressly for (he 
Winchester trade. Every package war- 
ranted to contain IOOO sheets. The beat 

Saper made. Ten cents a package, three 
or        w—   - or as cents.       Not  even   in Boston  can 

paper so good and so large  quan(i( 
(urchased  at   this   price.      * 

/iloon'o,     ' 
street. 

•iv   be 
I or  sale  at 

Lyceum   Building,    Pleasant 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(iu Main MrnLJ 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and   2  to  5 
Moo. morning   and   Wecf. p. m„ except 

alter noun. ma5-tl 

0B10N KELLEY, D.DB , 
IIKKTAI. aan ». 

WHITES   SU1LDIWG, WlKCHEiTEE 
«J« »««ra: t-U —* «. )7«-l 

Utmt F. HUTTER.     UKUIOE W. IEWC0B8 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supsiiu, 
QMSWB Work Swicitai 

Employnent Bureau. 
Agents for LesaMs's       House. 
No.  I   CHURCH ST., 

DSf Yang 6 Brrn'i DIM Sim, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two to five days' duration, 
are offered by (he 

OLD DOMINION LINE 
TO 

Norfolk. Va. 
Old Point  Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington! D. C. 

Steamer9 sail daily except Sunday from 
Pier 26, North Kiver, foot of Beach 
street, New York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodations, J13.&© and upwards 

For fall In formal loa ajijlj i>> 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
•1 SMck »m. rtaw Yt*. H. v. 

H. b. WAI.kKH.Tral. Mfr.   .I.J. Raova.Q. A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approiimatsly as followa: 
Foe a diatancs of 

LMI tk.1  5 ides   .   .   .   19 cuti 
5 ti 15 seite    .   .   .   .    16   " 

16 tt 25   "      ....   20   " 
•tatso for ftreator diotancoa 

In   proportion. 
II:I.I;I'IIONK  MI :u\ i< 1; 

AT   . "i h alCaUOatatCB 
la ueefol always. 
Halpfal -/flea. 
Xaeawawy aneaatlaaaa. aas 
Cfcaaji all tsa jaar roaad, 

HEW   BaUa TElTaSaf 
TELEGRAPH" COMPANY. 
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1AYNES 
PRICES 

For Spring 
Medicines 
Arm always LOWEST 

In New England. 
ound impou 

i Compound 
, Paine H Com. 
' Pinkham's 
' Hood's Saraaparilla 
i Ayor's Barsaparilln 
Greene's Nervura 

. Plerce's Dincovery 
' Pierce's Prescription 
f Doan'a Kidney Pills 
, Peruna 
Kilmer's Swamp Root34 467o 

' Phenyo Caffein Pilla 15c 
. Pepto Mang-an (Oude's)    78o 
' Stuarfe Tablets .... 84 ft 67c 
(Omega Oil    38c 
, Scott's Emulsion .. 87 ft 64c 
' Listerine      84c 
I Warner's Safe Cure         78c 
. Packers Tar Soap 13o 

65c 
64c 
56c 
65c 
68c 
64c 
64c 
34c 
69c 

\JAYHES oo°. 
r*4or »MfNr 

DRUGGISTS. 

GAS WITHIN REACH OF ALL. 
THE GAS STOVE 

is THE   NECESSITY   OF  THIS 
PROGRESSIVE   ACE. 

M;   « Ihl.n 
r»ipU>r ..f U>. 
mrt   "I ufn — - ii*I§.n«i»: >l*MIttT. 

Thu valuable prepa-atlon coataina the 
eaacaual prop-itiM of wall teaUd Blood 
Punftara. togathai MlMMlM N«««, 
Brim Mi. Health R*atorativ*o, mahlai It 
(he baa* NERVE TONIC, ALTERATIVE, 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PURIFIER sod DI- 
URETIC   ■ 

kli rnhii la an a-ngfn+ar In the 
hi Colour BriiOni Stoaaa Co." 
for ffaura frinii ■••--roueane 

_ ..Ilj- r«r two jr«f» Ul«i H.I»1 
.. ..-flaW BMMUfteaa. -lih b«l HUM 

„ WM U.|ur«l a» on* of YO«t 
In p» a belli* i.S 'Ja-fnra' HU-XI aiic 

1 MU ' I cixuMvr tl.a fault nothliiK eh.ir. of 
Ht|n»-lo<ia, for froaa <l-.f-r,d«i<-n» *.lat-of 
al nv.1 Mtlnl fc—III. (•..bit* I ba<. B"l Hl'owi 
brti.r* for ••••r»>B«»i»iami>r"HkaaiiilriM*!r I- 
ni«tliaii*ii*thtltaTrlM. I I**I il«*Blr a'r-t.-lu. 
fa, •<>■ and T"" ha*> in? B-rinla-liiti I" use ll>U 
tnaiif wn» that mar be U-i.cfli-ul to oilier 
auflerer*.' 

•rice »0c. and $1.00 per Bottle. 
Caatalas 100 Paw.       0—tain 800 Dam. 

SOLO ONLY AT ( 

( [USf,    llll^.T     flJ 
I   S77 WASHINGTON. 
/ (Opp. Oak 81). 
f   BOSTON. 

Largest  Variety and    .    .    . 
Lowest  Prices  in   Boston  in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND — 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

'Firairlj with Ward & Waldron. 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

*. la***-     \ EaamlMtton by 

ad-reniar   frt* naminati<: 
the Oculiat withm 

■ loaf. 

Frame* Careftiilr Fitted sod 
Adjuatad. 

r», hut we   da place the eervice* 
the   reach   of all. 

.1 iaa»aH,l Ftkm with Ihelaadiaf. IMMMIOM <•• .<.•-—-, .. ..—- 
•a lanmna ■■■umi^i nr.it., uO h. Utrdi pei-ona   <» M • . nimii.U»-n 

UMIIaaaaaaivaaaalaliioor ..<■■ laaaMf_aj.il *a pwuiM lilt III'*USJT UK 
Itf W(Al AT A l*M THAT IJ FAlVl. 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD CLARK  DO A HI, 

t.aK with A a art* J, Ueyd at Ca. 

Tel. "Oa/utd iio--j."   SI   SufaMHT St., Co.. CsanBty, BoCtOfl. 

lii/lflF   AWAKF MERCHANTS, ADO TO YOUR BUSINESS 

"GRAPHOPHONE • The fnormmn aalt-a of the (.raphophone. are 
caused by the (act thai at baa auch 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
That M ISTI *SI MSMC fer POUtSSION i. —tmtti '« •" **• aMC H. 

IT auPPLUS AN ACTUAL WANT  THE smf SISTIBLE DEMAND rcm DIVERSION 
»NO SILAXATIONI TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY A' IE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER 
NICEtllTltS      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
Aa I—,■■■■trail naira aj| w—• ae a>. l^lMaat to all. 

It la almplr In •DMtrw ttoa, and ptu ra avt> an jnged tu auit all pOCaW booka; while the 
ilrniaiul will COMQM a* !."■« aa human n.dtur nia .». 

The IntnidtK-litm trf a few tiraphophnnealntaa community at once rre-atra an in.rra.-mtf 
demand Ux HCOtM aad M#F1HV ao.I a CaWIMJaf • BUSMU at taaw Hawi*      Why Ml 
MM tlu laaeral Frelito wakb atw allowaal datakart f 

WRITE FOB CATALOGUE. TERM*. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co., M 

The iiiulerKifined Ga» Company, to introduce the 

name fur Cooking, will shortly have on exhibition a 

full line of Oas Stoves and other appliances 

for your inspection and will inxtall all appliance* on 

very liberal term.". 

:nnixtmzzxxx; 

FOR 

LIGHTING 

GAS 

IS 

CHEAPEST. 

1 

The Company will connect, ready (or operation, a Four-Hole Top, Urnilinir. Baking and Roasting Oven, typi 
of the well-known New Program Range, manufactured by the Standard Lighting Company of Cleveland, Ohio, for the 
sum of $17, this to include up to thirty-five feet of gnu piping, the necessity valves,   meter setting, etc.,  all  other appli" 
ancM to lie Installed :it (he s;nnc low rate. 

If parties living off the lines of gas pipes, who have heretofore been unable to enjo\ the comforta of gas and wish to do 
so, will send llnii  Name- to us, our agent will call. 

Parties wishing information or estimates on Lamps, Fixtures. Stoves, Heaters, Cookers, Broilers. Hoi Water Boiler At- 
tachments, (ias Engines or (las Appliances for any purpose, can obtain information by Communicating with the Company. 

 Consult us Won buying Gas Appliances of any description, as we can save you money.  
Bverj appliance installed is a step nearer lower prieed gas, and, by judicious management, gas bills will be kept at a 

satisfactory figure. 

ARLINGTON GftS LIGHT COMPANY. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loana money to thoa - who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay (or rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tc m please calf and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I». Ni-ii. rrr.ld.nl. >.i   ■   a. r—BIHr. ITtol   I'M-I-II-III. 

I . it Oama, a^r.t»ry. 
AaaaaaHMa,      Hniry J. Cwroll.     J..lm CluUlu,       W. B. Prmrb.       Fbeo. C. llunl, 

Y. .1.0'll.r*.       Sun'l 8. Hynaif.,       N. II. Taylor. 

Net Skirts issued Mi, and Nonaber each year. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF— 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby -liapes. and 
in all the popular leathers. Oxfords will he more 
popular than ever this year and We have a fine line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vici Kid. Call and 
examine our stock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORNXIR   SHOE   8TORI1. 

The WiictetBr Sto. 
EVERY FRjblf AFTERNOON 

THEODORE* P.  WILSON, 
RDITOK AND  FUBLllHRK. 

I'li'iisimi     (Street. 

WINCHKSTER. MASS. 

«JOB + PRINTING* 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone 114-6 Winchester. 

for Quick Kepalr Oe»t. 

I Thornpaon   Street, 
^....    WWCHMTER.       __|     THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

CBSSDOOIS •" Privy Vaults Contractor Stone Mason 
EaptM bi Peraissloi of lie Bur. 

if Hull! ol Wiickestir. 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP MOiMG. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Furniture r>ark«l for shipment. Carefnl 
a>N(l   1—ra->li»ltllen!|ii<i «LVi'li t>    »!l ..t.tir- 
Alaugeiraral laMunkn(.aiiil )obbkn(. aaud, 
loaJB and draaaiaKfurnlahra. 

CAf.Luiii.Lliieisii."   P.0.Bu4/2 
Jtflcc, 171 Main Street, 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 (smaral Temaaln* and Jobt-iiin  

HuHdiaa; Atone, Hand, Graval. IXI.NI, l*»n 
lUiaaiMf.. Chili 8iu«wi for WaJka and l>ri<«*a)a 
r«ar HaU.   C'allar Huildlna; a Sparialty. 

XaX.    •*-    IVBLfiOW. 

INUMM, 78 Cms Strut, Wiic-tster. 
TaHaa   hona No.  lie-3. aioaw 

SXJITPS 
Made to order, Including 
malorlals, from 

•IS to SAO. 

Odurle.a I BMIII tka1.1- 

E0»oaaTaa«l»a I StiL WE 
rheiaWr H«'arit of Health to .Iran out ranlta 
and c-eaapoola. I am prepared to do at ahcrt 
oullca. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

I larltc Inspectlom ol my Kill aod 
Winter samples, Irom which I am pre- 

pared to make up garmeou io a tirsi class 

manner al moderate prices. 

M KMl It RHllfHH,  ClMISilt 
it. Ptiwat. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OIISITOM:  TaUIiOR, 

Room   I , 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd'i i"ong experience in 

the haircntt.njj and barbenng bu*ine*« 
justly entitles him lo the confidence of 
the residents. Care aod attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children'* Hair Cutting. 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STUKET NEAR TMF IUNK. 

Children Entertained. 
Friday afternoon the children of m.m 

bers of the CalumetClub were entertained 
at the club house and the large hall was 
filled with little ones .tint their attendant*.. 
.Miss Alison I'ierce, a kindergarten en- 
tertainer, held the attention of the 
children with some pleasant children's 
stories, alter which .Miss Julia Davisgave 
several whistling solos. Next Miss 
I'ierce entertained the children with 
parlor games and a hurdy gurdy with 
tarn bonne girl in picturesque costume 
furnished dancing music. Later the 
children marched to the billiard room 
where a bounteouscollation was partaken 
of. The affair was successfully cimed 
out by the following conimiiter : Mrs. 
W. Eugene Wilde, Mrs. Praeland E 
llovey, Mrs. t has. T. Main. Mrs. George 
Adams Woods and Mrs. John   E.   Page. 

Eollowing is the program : Lam', Lam'. 
Whistling Kufus. and Newsboy s March, 
Miss Davis; Miss I'ierce, two stories: 
Bird Song, Miss Davis; Tale of a 
Kangaroo, Miss Fierce; a. Mammy's 
Carolina Twins, b, Strike up the Band, 
Miss Davis; The Little Mouse Pie, Miv. 
I'ierce ; Keep Ducks.Miss Pierce j tjuack- 
alina. Miss fierce; Bird Song, Miss 
Davis; Poor Boy Jonas ILilf Chick, Miss 
Fierce;   Talk on lap. Miss Davis. 

A Free Education 
The Melrose Journal asks how many 

hoys who Art anxious for a college educa- 
tion, are aware that the Massachusetts 
I ollege at Amhrrst offers free education 
to all Massachusetts hoys? The tuition 
is free and there are opportunities for 
employment that enable IH»VS to earn 
their board and other expenses. The 
state appropriates annually sufficient 
money to support this college, that eyery 
boy in the state may have a college educa 
tion if he desires it. 

"The Massachusetts Agricultural 
College offers a free education lo the 
voting men of the slate. It gives a four 
years course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, and a graduate course 
leading to the degree of M aster of Science 
and Doctor of Fhtlosphy, Careful alien- 
tton is paid to English rhetorical compo- 
sition and to literature throughout the 
lour years'couise. French and German 
are each required for one year and are 
elective in the senior year. Mathematics 
and chemistry are each required, as are 
also the elementary and essential branches 
of agriculture and horticulture. The 
needs of those who look forward to leach- 
ing are considered and met. while lor 
those who desire a broad and liberal 
college education to lit for business and 
mercantile life, a training of the best kind 
is offered in ihe study of subjects that are 
eminently practical and useful, as well as 
broadening and upbuilding." 

Fought for His Life. 
".My father and sister both died of 

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- 
wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and 1 was 
saved from the same frightful fate, only 
by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at- 
tack of Pneumonia lelt an obstinate 
cough and very severe lung trouble, 
whuh an excellent doctor could not help, 
but a few months' use of this wonderful 
medicine made me as well as ever and I 
gained much in weight." Infallible lor 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 
at Covell's drug store. Trial bottles 
tree.  

Memorial Day. 
The memorial sermon will he delivered 

Sunday, at the Congregational Church by 
the Kev. D. A. Newton. The Memorial 
dav oration will be delivered in the town 
hall on the evening of May jo by George 
W. Coots of Salem. The reading of 
orders, roll of honor and President 
Lincoln's address 4t Gettysburg will he 
read b 

*' Rio Grand© " by the Wedgemere 
Dramatic Club 

The Wedgemere Dramatic Club con- 
nected with Wedgemere Lodge of Good 
Templars, will, on Tuesday evening. May 
28. present the drama the " Kio (irande 
in Lyceum Hall. The three act play is 
full of thrill rig; situations that will he 
brought out most effectively as the club 
has a lot of first class talent (hat has 
been rehearsing for the past month or 
more under the mangement of Mr. 
Arthur V. Marshall. Tickets to any 
part of the house have been placed at 25 
cents and are being taken rapidly. 
Following will be the cast of characters : 
Jose Sjgura, Spanish American 

Fred Bisacre. 
Col. Lawton, Commander at Garrison 

G. W. Potter. 
Capt. Paul Wybert, Junior officer 

John Webber. 
Judge Biggs, a capital fellow 

John N. Polly. 
Lieut. Cadwalladcr. a fancy soldier 

Fred Veinot. 
Johnnie Bangs, young desperado 

Ernest Polly 
Corporal Carey, an old Vet 

Edward Knowlton 
Ketla, Segura's neiie Bertha Peppard. 
Alice, Lawton sdaughter Irene Webber. 
Mamie, Johnnie's sister Grace Nichols. 
Mrs. Biggs, Judge's Guiding Star 

Leana  Eison. 

How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's  Catarrh Cure. 

F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 yeais, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm. 
WlftTdtTaUAX.   Wholesale   Druggists. 

Toledo. <) 
WALHIM.. KINMAHA MARVIN,  Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous su rfaces ol the system. Price 75 cts 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free. 

George E. Kelsey. 
Mr. George E. Kelsey of Loring avenue 

died Monday at the Homeopathic Hos- 
pital Boston, where he had been taken 
last Friday. The immediate cause of 
his death was hemorhages, although he 
had been a severe sufferer from malaria. 
He was 57 years of age, was a machinist 
by trade and had l«en employed at the 
McKay factory. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon, Kev. .Mr. Law- 
rance of the Cnitarian Church offiiciat- 
ing, after which the remans were taken 
lo Fallen, Me., where se was born. 

He is a Wonder. 

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier,of Chero- 
kee, Iowa, as he is now, cheerful, erect, 
vigorous, wuhou* an ache, could hardiv 
believe he is the same man, who, a short 
time ago, had to sit in a chair, propped 
up by cushions, suffering miens* ly from 
an aching back, in agony if he tried to 

all   caused    by    chronic     kidnev sloop op—. 
trouble, that no medicine helped till he 
md Electric Bitters and was wholly 
cured by three bottles. Positively cures 
Backaihe. Nervousness, l-o*s of Appe- 
tite, all Kidney troubles. Only 50c at 
Covell's drug More. 

Car St Louis, Missouri  Sleeping 
Service. 

A Pleasant May Party. 

A very pleasant party was given in Ly- 
ceum Hall last Friday evening by the 
Young Ladles Literary Society, when 
the ladies connected with this OTganiaaV 
tion arrange for an entertainment they 
do it in good shape, and thai party was 
one of the prettiest givt-n in its history 
Friends, who were sure of a good time, 
were present in large numbers from sur- 
rounding towns and that thev were not 
disappointed could be plainly seen in the 
countenances of all composing the merry 
tlrong. The hall was handsomely deco 
raied. The matrons were sealed at the 
right of the stage, and the receiving 
party consisted ol Mrs. John Daly, Mrs 
Michael Flaherty. Mrs. lames H. Roach 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan and MUM M.try 
Keadon. 

Dancing was under the direction of 
Miss Mary F. Burke, president of the 
society, assisted by Miss Margaret M 
Doyle, Miss Lillian I McCarthy, Miss 
Katherine E. Foley, Miss San E. Sulli- 
van. Miss Delia T. Kellcy, Miss Minnie 
T. O'Lcary, Miss Marie A. Kenney, Miss 
Katharine I-. o Neil, Miss Elizabeth C. 
Daly, Miss Annie V.. Burke Mass Mary 
K.CilIespie. Miss Gabrlelia A. Md si 
thy. Miss Julia E. Sullivan, Miss M.irv 
E. Sullivan and Miss Katharine E. Ken- 
ney. 

Don*t Try Mrs. Nation's Hatchet 
on Them   Just a Hook. 

Gen tie spring, like the old saw "Beauti- 
ful Snow," ratber"jars" you, and you feel 
like saying "Back Up."' Bui then, if you 
arc a fisherman, the spring-like weatner 
gives you '.hat "itchy" feeling which every 
follower of "Walton" has more than once 
experienced. 

An up-country editor, who is evidently 
one ol "them fellers," soliloquizes thusly ; 
—"The pleasurable out of door life which 
spring   will  soon   make   possible  brings 
different anticipations of enjoyment to all. 
There  is   no  end to the  many pleasures 

[which  come   with warmer weather,   and 
I everyone has a favorite, which he or   she 
1 looks forward 10 impatiently.    But. above 

all, it brings the fishing   season.    Tackle 
will soon be overhauled, the old coal and 
boots taken   from their   winter's  resting 
place, and the first trip laid out.    All out 
of door sports have   their   devotees   and 
merits, hut none  can   approach   the  day 
out on the brook or pond, in the   opinion 
of the boys old and    young.    The   n«i.t 
kind of a day, an old suit  of clothes,   the 
necessary tackle,a cold lunch such as you 
couldn't eat in a week if at home, a   pipe 
and tobacco lo keep off the insects,   and 
then the brook!   Tim fish may bile   well 
or they may seem slow, but   noon   comrs 
before vou know it, and in some quiet glen 
the lunch is produced and devoured with 
an appetite such as hasn't been   felt   for 
many a day.    Then, when the last trumli 
is gone, the pipe is loaded, a new start  is 
made.    It is a busy, happy day,  and   not 
until the sun casts long shadows   do   we 
think of home.    The story which must be 
told is made up on the   way,   and   is   all 
ready for the first jetring  enquirer.    The 
net result is a day well   spent   with  dear 
old Mother Nature, sunburned hands and 
neck, a tired feeling which brings   sound. 
healthy sleep, a-id—possibly—a tew  fish. 

But it don t much matter about the fish. 
We   have   been   fishing,   anyway,   and 

had "an awful good time.'' 
And for that "awfully good lime* 

Northern New England is the place. 
'There are hsl.ing pl.u es everywhere, 
and the pamphlet Fishing and Hunting 
issued by the General Passenger Depart- 
ment, Boston, & Maine Railroad. Boston, 
tells you how, when, and where to go fish- 
ing.     Send a two cent stamp for it. 

I Bg ■■.   III.    OotfTaJtMrtm "t 
■Wtoanast. 1 1 .visas Bank, aaaMassfJai, 
tlie      follMrbg     IIMII-II     irnill.-rni-n     wrt* 
.1   oSUatj     f BSH   Hank   lor   tfe«   isgajaja; 
■ad bsvlssj ii.k.-ii iiir oath si PS. 
I,I 1 wm, I,- thru rmmni an ■■■■!■■ as 1 

PtasMsaL 
AI«i\Z'i   I'    \\ IKKS. 

n*aPraatdanta, 
•      S.       I      ,N'.I    I   t   . 

*" 11 110 K-   YV    S11 1111 < K, 
PBSBTOH   POSD. 

N. T. ApoHoaln 
R.IU.-I 11. Bade 
William K.ll-r 
fjaoran l' Jtr'.. 
AM...1 & Hail, 
Franklin I- Mm 

.....   N    p    M. 

rural m 
Prancia II   NotWH, 

>r, l^-Mia l-arklmrat, 
\, I': '    I"    ' -I. 

1.. RdntlBd Saiider-.ni, 
ChSB. W.Slmttin-k 

it, Kdward .V Smiil,. 
Kdw*r<t H. SIMM*, 

III 1 Bt«pb< D   Tinmi|.>->ii, 
Al'."-     I'    Wi-rk- 

BaaSrSSi   II.   *   ■ 
Attest 

N. T. ,\K>l . dart 

orekeej.; 

CARPETS ""^lijlipil 
is now, anc 

MaiftiLiai auasiiWr*' 
1 has been for years, altogether the Itrgest in Boston, snd our 

prices are a/iniyf moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., *#&*.) BOSTON. 

Sleeping car service between Boston 
and St. Louis over the Boston and Maine, 
West Shore and Wabash Railroads has 
been resumed. 

The first eastbound sleeper leaves St. 
Louis at *.oc Sunday May 19. The first 
westbound car left Boston at too p. m. 
Tuesday May 21. The accommodations 
offered are second to none and the ser 
vice is the fastest out of Boston. 

At a in'-rtinji ..t ii.r Ireaftsaa ..f in«WtnaB»a*>*f 
li.uk. I..-I.I   kajrll Bin,   ISM,   laM   follee 

I   mmilxT*   nf   lh».  Corn- 
nrltfc . . 1 lan Maw si foi Int. ■nselag >»-ar: 
AVonnop. \v..k. 
L'hMil««  W   -I, m 

Slops Ihe Cough ass .arts off the C*M. 
Laxative Bromo-nuinine Tablets  cute a 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   no   1'ay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

May 20, 1901. 
All present. 
Records ol last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition with fee from Win- 

eva E. Colgate for an Intelligence office 
license in Lyceum building, whereupon it 
was voted that a license be granted for 
one year to April 30, 1902. 

Received petition with $22.56 from Carl 
Siedhof and others to water Norwood 
street.    I'elition grantrd. 

Voted that Miss < .race Lawrence florist, 
of Forest street, fill vaseson 'Town Hall 
grounds upon same terms as last year. 

Voted to have second meeting ot com- 
mittee on street lo Wedge I'ond.on Thurs- 
dai  May »3, io©i .11 s o'clock p. in. 

Voted that the grade of Mount 1'leas- 
ant street as shown on plan drawn by 
E. D. Fletcher C. E., and dated May 
1901 be and is hereby adopted. 

The Board committed sundry sidewalk 
assessments to Collector for collection as 
per side walk book. 

Issued warrant No. 39 for $955.48 and 
No. 40 for $744.28 in payment ol bills. 

Ad)ourned ai 945 o'clock. 
GSOKOI II. CAHTKB. Clerk. 

Macullar Parker Company. 

PILES 
"I amWVred th »tSMnVM oftfe.*. d aaaaiadl 

wltb protruding- pilaa hrouvlii on by eonatiDa- 
lloa with woicu I waa atr.ict«l for twenty 
yaars. I ran aoroaa your CASCARKTS in tba 
iownof Nfwall. I». and never found anTihlna; 
V, --.)*. tbetn To-dar I am -r.tire. y frea (i■□. 
pllf-aand r>wl llkaa nowman ' 

C H. KiiTX. 1111 Jones St. StOUZ Cltf, Is 

CANOV 
r ■^ig#^F CATMAWTIC      ^ 

klXa}4liXaUaU,aJ |^va*^a^fwn>*avnjtr 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding. 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BaUd Haj  and Slra* PW Sal*. 
TaaU a«d Cbaira To L»| fuc all ucaaataaa. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
IMirtakirs aid Fumral Directors 

Office. 13 PA UK STREET. 
\y r«l«««MaM Conner tion. J-oiatf 

Expos ore to a sudden climatic change 
produces cold in the head and catarrh   as 

j apt   to   follow.     Frovided     with     Elys 
j Cream     Balm    you  are    armed   againta 

Nasal Catarrh.    I'rice 50 cents at  l>rag- 
»y Acting Adjutant   Edwin   Rohm    g;$tl, „ yAy Brothers. 56 'Warren   street. 

ton.    Prayer will be offered by  the   Rev.   Ncw York, w.ll mail it.    The Balm cures 

.     Ji*V nl? ,he  a,lcrnoon  lhe   without pain, does  not  irritate or   cause 
post will form on 1 leasai.t street   at  2.45   sneewng.  It spreads itself over an irritated 
oclock, and, under escort of the Charles-   ind angry »u,|ice.   ,e|ICVmg immediately 

townCadets, Capt. Smuh will receive ;the panful inliamation. cleanses and 
tj'officials at town hall. 1 he order of 1 cures_ tream Balm quickly cures the 
the procession will I* through   Washing-1 co|d 
ton. Main, Church.  Fletcher   and   Wild" 
wood streets to the cemetery. 

Motner and Child. 
Let the mother take Scott's emulsion of 

cod-liver oil (or the two; it is almost 
never superfluous One can eat it for two; 
but nourishing two is a different thing : it 
implies a degree of interior strength not 
often found In woman of cither eatreme. 
Luaurious people are not very strong by 
habit, and over-worked people are seas 
from exhaustion in some of their lunctions 

When Thomas W. Lawson undertakes 
to do anything be generally succeeds, 
therefore there is no doubt that his yacht 
the Independence, will enter the trial 
races, when a cup defender will be 
selected. His boat also stands a gsml 
:tiince of competing for the cup with the 
British yacht. 

Between the two is the   happy   medium, 
but how many women have plenty of hie 
for two?    The emulsion is 
superfluous. 

DIED. 

PALY - In   rerndale.     CaL,     May    17, 
Wio- Wtlliam   J.  Daly,   formerly   of 

Chester. Mass. 

almost  never , KELSEY — May 20, Ceorge E.    Kelsey 
of Loring avenue, age 57 years. 

Trie Fortnightly 

The annual meeting of The Fortnightly 
will he held in the large Town Hall on 
Monday, May tf, at three o'clock. The 
officers for the ensuing year will be elected. 
After the yearly reports of the Directors 
and retiring officers have t>een read, the 
members of the Physical Culture Class 
will entertain the cluD w.th a repetition 
ol the play, "A Blind Attachment.'' 
which was highly appreciated by those 
privileged to hear it in the early spring. 
Tea will be served hy ihe Social Com- 
mittee. Mrs. F. L. Ripley chairman and 
an opportunity to meet the new officers 
will be afforded the members of the club. 

A Very Remarkable  Komcdy. 

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and 
satisaction that I recommend Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle. 
of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer, 
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on 
my showcase, sain to me: * i really be- 
lieve that medicine saved my life the past 
summer while at the shore,' and she be- 
came so enthusiastic over its merits that 
I at ooce made up my mind to recom- 
mend it in the future. Recently a gentle- 
man came into my store so overcome, 
with colic pawis that he sank at once to 
the Hoor. I gave him a dose ot this 

hich 

The methodi of selling clothing during the fiftv vesri of the life of this 
house have changed quite a much .1 the taihion and cut of gsnrents; snd to 
meet the moiern idea oi show windows arc have "sacrificed the marble front 

of" our building—wiih i-j historic asvKiat.ons, antedating the (-rear fire of 

187* —and ban replaced it With ClWofgliM ind metal, giving ihe necessary 
windows for dispiav <.; mercrnn..; e, a shown «n tne shove engraving. 

We invite the a::er.- nil -inatin.;   purchasers  to our   Spring 

ot'Men's and Boys* Clothing and rurnishings, new complac. 
stock 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Says, 

Flags and Tests. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
Clothiers and Furnishers, 

400 Washington Street, BOSTON.  

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
K« YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Bojlsion Si.,   Hilltt & Dim., Bottoi 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 
El HIV    uftlaon. '-rlava and rkord ao   avanljr balan«.tl *■«* 

-iiiuothlj IUIMMI iilii !»•*• Ikt harmony on   yuwr piano aa 
ciqulalUpIaHMara tullatanlo.   No jaggeat, rough, bar.U aa>aj 

BSasffneahaSnSSSnAn Ml   by lanar*.   Baaomaaanalationi   frtnt 
maau'arltirer*, deaUora, Icaclirra,   r-olU-g". and lb«  m Malta I   pro 
taanhM Boston Office,  I 4« BOYLITON *T. 

Telephone in residence. 

sV/nc/icsfcr Office  r\ S. Scutes, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

remedy wh helped   him.    I   repeated 
the dose and   in   fifteen   minutes he   left 

me that   be 
y   Young «fc 

my store smilingly informing 
felt A» well as ever."    Sold 

^ Brown. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KPHONK I'O.NNMTIo.S. 

C. H. SYMIMES. 

HAY, s GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

sMMH 

Why Not 
Plaaa jout aaal otder .it Haaaaaald'a 
Miiikil ami Irv one oi"   liin rlioice cuta 
nf Beef. EM roaattag or fur xteak, or a 
lej?of Laatb.    Then there are turkeys, 

j ihi( kni'. ami the utlicr-ii|i|ilieH found at  fiirt-danH  markclK, 
I »liicli lit- will In*  iJensed to   -liow   you.    Ili»  prices  are just 

uliat  tin- gOOdl  arc worlli. and BO im.ic 

COR. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN  AND  THOMPSON 8TS. 



M WINCHESTER STAR. 
tINCLE COHII,fOU«C»ITt. 

FMDAY, aWT 24, 19C1. 
rCMLlBHlb 

tVIRY    FRIOAY    AFTERNOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Toloprtono, i is-a.  

KB tared  at  laa   B»t-ota«a  •>    Winchester 
aacuadclaa* nalUr. 

All awmmaDlatstloaa should a* add r award to 
lb«bUwruf *TAB. Slf••!»"• to WBlrt. are 
BTitfT ■*"' '*>r |>uI>h«"»iti>B. but a* a 'oar 
|nU* c(|wd faith. 

.Ill rhiirfTi '-  —>—■»-»—"■»'■   vllllifttrlv W 
• •ut |u nut  later   tbaa   Wedna—isj    forenoon   to 
• naure publication In the lasue of that weal. 

A'liafliMii.rcU will be. rucalvad at ihe (raVe 
aot later than Krldaj m-rnlng,to«a»ar»(.«Wi*a- 
lion thai waah. 

Births, Marriage* am! I Maths Inserted fraa. 
Local uollues will be rheri-.l f»r al ihe raleof 

UiM>U|»r tin*.     N»  charga   leas   than   riMj 
Mil) 

Tha STAR can be found M sad* at tba follow- 

'"IrVitViaTKM Xsws CO.    Its Mala straw.. 
Tooau * Haovi, cor. Main and Church 

streets. 
And at OftVe of Publication. Pleaaantstreat. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear, the    Winchester 

Star, 11.60, in advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

An Interesting Interne*. 
The recent interview with Aud- 

itor W. C Newell on town 
finances printed in the STAR was 
not only read with favor by the 
citizens of Winchester, but by 
those in surrounding towns and 
particularly so in Arlington, where 
the system of bookkeeping is 
notoriously ancient. Auditor New- 
ell has been interviewed further 
by some of the prominent men of 
that town, to wnom he has given 
additional information, and the 
result will be that a reform will 
take place in the present conduct 
of financial affairs, and also that 
the offices of collector, treasurer 
and town clerk will not continue 
to be vested in one man. 

A Good Innovation. 

The School Board is to be com- 
mended for its treatment of the 
lawn of the Wadleigh school house, 
in setting out flowering plants and 
shrubs. It is a pleasing innova- 
tion and should be extended to 
the grounds of the other schools. 
There is no good reason why 
school house lawns should present 
a barrenness so stereotyped and 
common as are seen everywhere. 
There is a chance for beautiful 
effects on the lawn of the Town 
Mall, and we trust the Selectmen 
will follow in the steps of the 
School Board. Hundreds of 
strangers pass through Winches- 
ter every day who are sure to sing 
the praises of the town to our ad- 
vantage. 

T. M. O A. Hotel. 
The men's meeting next Sunday will 

be addressed by Mr. Albert J. Deojay, a 
student who it visiting friends in town. 
The subject will be" True Conversion." 
An interesting address is assured. One 
hour only, 4 in 5 o'clock,Sunday.  Drop in. 

The board of directors met last Mon- 
day evening for the last meeting of the 
old board. An appropriation of ten 
dollars was made towards the expense of 
the "Jubilee" to He held in Boston, June 
11 16. 11 was voted to make an effort to 
secure the local pulpits for Convention 
delegates for Sunday, June 16. Jubilte 
Sunday. All directors will be accorded 
corresponding member's privileges in 
the Convention. 

The annual meeting will take place 
tonight at 8 o'clock, when reports of 
departments for the year will be rendered 
and directors and officers elected. 

The base ball game which was 
scheduled for last Saturday was post- 
poned on account of rain. The men are 
practicing every night in antic ipation of 
coming games. 

Mr. I*. A. Shuman sailed April 5,'under 
appointment of the International com- 
mittee as its secretary for the Argentine 
Republic. He will take up the organ- 
isation of Association work at Huenos 
Ayres in response to a call recently ex- 
tended by the evangelical pastors and 
leading Christian business men of that 
important city. 

The presentation of medals for the year's 
Jpmnasium work look place last Fri- 

ty evening in the Y. M. C. A. hall. For 
the seniors the first prize, .1 gold medal. 
was awarded to Harry Jeeves; second, 
silver medal, to Edward T. Crawford; 
third, bronze medal, to I'earl Blood. Of 
the juniors Charles Sharon received first 
piize. Webster Wyman second and 
Frank Higham third. Physical director 
W. H. Bennett made an address on 
gymnasium work, after which a program 
of parlor \audeville was given by Waller 
B. C. Fos, E. Stanley Nichols and 
Clarence E. Billings. 

Communicated. 
EUITOR OF THE STAB : 

V?c all believe that a thing of beauty 
ki a joy forever, but that we nave waited 
long enough for the land on the " Howe 
lot, to be graded and sodded and put in 
order. There surely can be no good ex- 
cuse for this long delay. If it belongs 
to the Metropolitan Park Commissioners 
to do this work, surely our present mem- 
ber should see it is done at once. 

Moet of us on Winthrop street would 
like to ace the Selectmen have the old 
feace on the Howe lot removed. Two 
■wo could do it in half a day and the 
expense would not be much. 

I congratulate the men at the McKay 
works, |many of whom I know, that 
they are to work leas hours a week and to 
have a little more time for leisure, which 
will be of much benefit to them. The 
Company is to be thanked for granting 
this. 

On my way to the tram thia a. m . 1 
met some townsmen I know and 00 ask- 
ing aiter£ their welfare. I felt sorry to 
hear them say that they had DO work, 
while workmen were hired from out ot 
town to work on Manchester field and 
other town jobs. Now this is not right,and 
should not be allowed, our citizens should 
nave the first chance to earn town mooey 
on every town job. One of the men I 
met. said to me. ■ you fellows who go to 
Boston every day. to earn your liviog do 
not care about us who have 00 work." 
Many of us do care and arc bound to do 
what we can to benefit them. 

WHITFIRLD L TUCK. 

▲.Candidate for Councillor 

HOD. W. S. Watson of Lowell is to be 
brought forward by Lowell for the 
governor's council for next year. While 
it is yet too early to get into politics for 
next fall it is not   too early   to get   ac 
Su a in ted with such men as Mr. Watson 

i*e do not know what bis chances a*e for 
the Domination, but if be should happen 
lo be chosen the district would have a 
iwe and able man and a worthy successor 
lo the present excellent member from 
this district. Mr. Watson isthe kind of a 
man that ought to be chosen for such 
places.—[MeTrose Journal. 

Chief Mclntosb is on the lookout for 
unlicensed dogs. 
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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t5 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday j, 8 to 12 M. 

coicni:«r"o>' IMHN'A'a 
FIRST IATI0ML MM OF KOTN. CHASE UTIOML MM OF IE* TOffi. 

FAMERS « HECHARieS RATKMAL MM OF PHILADELPHIA 
|*j.«lf.ry for tba GoMsau* wealth of MaaaaebWMtU sad Town of W la* Lester. 

Osalsstltmi on all part* of the Called Stats* sad Canada made on I a* moat faturable t*rmi 
■ •rail* sold on  all parU of Europe. 

Discount    i>n>',   Mondny. 

PRANK A. CCTfOM, /trt.   .TAMES W. El'sWELL. IVe /Yes.   c. E. BARKKTT, f'aaaV 

Free land V.. Ifovsy, 
Kr«!   I..   I'atta*. 

DIRECTORS  
1 L. A Tar, Prank L. Rlplay, 

Prank A. Ceiting. Char 
Jam** W. KiiMell. 

« R. Barrett 

.  PtTOXTH.Sli3, 

:zxzx^a:zxxxxxxaxxa**"»^»*»T»' I 

and the only Agent for thsas Companlaa 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

BARTTORS,   C<3NX*. 
RORflCH UIHM SOCIETY, lartM, Eat. ROYAL. LimjatH-Mdn. 
CABIRIKE MUTUAL. Caaariip SUR. Ltsson. E«| 
WORCESTER HUTUAL, Wsrswsr. QU1RCY MUTUAL, Oitei. 
FRAMLIR. PsiMstskii. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL  Lmll 
RORTHERR. Loaooi. Elf. AMERICAR. Bos'.on 
8EMAR ALUARCE IRS  ASSOCIATION. 60ST0R FIRE IRS. CO. 
WatffiSTER MUTUAL. DorcaMSf. PHOERW, Kaffirs, has. 

And  other  Companies  as broker.     Personal application  or  by mail at   no 
Church St., Winrhester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents 

Alto Agmt for the TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURAICE CO 
XIJZJyvilt   ESTATE   AG-ETO'T 

Tor all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER.                                               NOTARY   PUBLIC. 

OFFICES'      lt0Cru<rch8treet, WINCHESTER. 

Meeting   of  the  School   Board 
Teachers Appointed. 

The School Board met Wednesday I 
evening and passed upon a large amount 
of business, including the appointment of 
teachers. 

It was decided to have graduation ex- 
ercises in the Town Hall on Wednesday 
forenoon. June 19, to include onlv the 
High and (.ramm.tr schools. An address 
will be delivered by some person not yet 
decided on. 

On the first of June the  schools will all 
So into one session during the school 
ays of that month. 
The next regular meeting of the 

Hoard will be on June 19. 
Following is the list of teachers ap- 

I>ointed: 
High School — Edwin N. Lovering, 

1'niu.ipal. Hcrtiert W. Outch, Sub-master, 
Eva M. Calmer, First Assistant, M. 
Ilcrtha Noyes, Nellie A. Hanson. Fran- 
ces H. Manny, M. Frances Harriman, 
Ernest L. Collins. 

Wadleigh—George F. Fiske. Principal, 
Elizabeth E. Marsion, First Assistant, 
Annie B. Stolt, Mary J. Hills, Elizabeth 
Spencer, Elizabeth C. Richardson, Anna 
I. (/Sullivan. 

Chapin—Mary A. Lyons. Principal. 
Sarah E. Kirwen, Josephine F. Connors. 
Emma Willard, Kindergartner, I.ill.t 
Hartwell. Assistant Kindergartner. 

(•ifford — Mary Sinclair Spurr, I'rinci- 
Cal, Charlotta H. Walker. Anna Sherman 
itllehcld. Kindergartner, Helen Burgess 

Fosdick,   Assistant Kindergartner. 
Highland — Carrie M. Leavltt, 1'rinci 

pal. Acnes M. Larkin. 
Rumford — Mary F. Riley. Principal, 

Rose Coyle. Juliette Todd, Elizabeth L. 
Naven. 

Washington- Bessie H. Brown, Princi- 
pal, lennette Thompson, Edith M. Curry 
Kindergartner : Louise M. Taylor, Assis- 
tant Kindergartner. 

Wyman—Carrie L. Mason. Principal; 
Lucretia B. Kimball, Ethel W. Wondhury. 
Helen Phillips Lane.Kindergartner; Mary 
Kepler Tapfin. Assistant   Kindergartner. 

Special Teachers —M. Gertrude )Cross, 
Drawing; Harriette Simpson. Drawing 
Assistant; Ernest Makechnie, Music; 
Mrs. Addie R. Stone. Sewing; Frances 
E. Haley. Sloyd. Mill.cent G, Walker, 
General Assistant; Kaiherine F. Smith. 
Physical Culture. 

Janitor—Nathaniel M. Nichols. 
Office Assistant —Harriet Alma Bishop. 

W. H. 8. Rotes. 

The class of 1903 held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Irene Lane. 13 
Madison avenue, last Friday evening. 
The president. Harold V. Hovey, called 
the meeting to order at quarter of eight. 
The secretary, Amy E. White, read the 
report of the last meeting and called the 
roll, to which seventeen responded. A 
motion was made that  those   wishing   to 
Si to the class meetings should hand in 

eir names two days before the evening 
appointed. The business adjourned at 
eight o'clock. The rest of the evening 
was spent in playing games. Light re- 
freshments were served. 

Next Wednesday there will be exer- 
cises at the High school in celebration of 
Memorial Day. For the first twenty 
minutes after the opening of school there 
w;ll be a musical program in the large 
assembly room under the direction of 
Mr. Ernest Makechnie, the instructor in 
music, the rest of the hour will he de- 
voted to declamations by the different 
pupils in the various rooms. The same 
program will be carried out in each room. 
This day will he "public day." and the 
parents are cordially invited to spend the 
session in the rooms. 
WISt'HESTER   7  ;      MIT( HF.IX ACADEMY ^ 

Last Saturday afternoon was rainy and 
the Cabot street field wet. but Winchester 
fitayed Mitchell Academy, from Billerica. 
nr five innings. The umpire called the 

game at the end of the fifth inning on ac- 
count of rain, and the score stood 7 to 7. 
Home and Gutterson did well at batting. 
Little made several quick plays. WilTs 
played a snappy game. 

John Cooksley, 01. has been absent 
this week on account of sickness. 

New Quarters Dedicated 

The newly furnished quarters of St. 
M.ir.'s Benevolent Society on Main 
street, over Emus'drug store, were dedi- 
cated Wednesday evening. During the 
evening the rooms were inspected bvover 
zoo persons, who were much pleased with 
the furnishings and the general appeal 
ance of the quarters. Mr. F. J. (> Hara 
generously contributed the furnishings. 
The large room will be used for a meet- 
ing place and sewing rooms. Addresses 
were made by Rev. Henry J. Madden. 
M. E. O'Leary. president of the society, 
and Francis J. O'Hara. A graphophone 
concert was given and refreshments were 
served during the evening by Miss Mary 
Reardon. Miss Mary O'Hara. Miss 
Hannah O'Hara, Miss Agnes O'Leary, 
Miss Agnrs O'Hara, Mr. D. F. Foley. 
Mr. P. W. Reardon and Mr. M. J. 
Dennen. jr. 

Wedgemere Notice 
The right to sell papers at the Wedge 

mere station has been held by the local 
agency many years. The G. W. Arm- 
strong Co. now claims the privilege of 
selling on the railroad property. Conse- 
quently the boys from the local agenc> 
will be found on the walks leading to the 
station, and we respectfully ask residents 
to purchase from boys of the town dealer 
rather than from outsiders. We cover 
the town with our " free delivery " morn- 
ings, nights and Sundays, and can de- 
liver papers at your homes ft/ore brtak 
fast.    Your patronage is solicited. 

A. WM. KOON'EV, 
Agent for Boston and New York 

Daily and Sunday papers. mi7-zt 

Rev. Charles B. B. Bowser, of Wake- 
field, was ordained by Bishop Lawrence 
at Cambridge Wednesday. He is a 
nephew of Miss F. J. Bowser of this 
town 

Mrs. William H. 11 unite well died Wed- 
nesday afternoon at her home on Swan- 
ton street. Heart disease was the cause. 
Funeral services were held st her home 
this afternoon. Rev. Henry E. Hodge 
officiated and the interment was in Wild- 
wood cemetery. 

Newsy   Paragraphs 

A joke on Mr. Hermann I). Murohy 
was heard Saturday when his oew canoe 
was being carted through town to the 
club house. Of the fact that Mr. Murphy 
is rather tall everyone knows, and as the 
canoe in its case went by it did not un 
duly resemble a rather long coffin box. 
A pedesterian catching sight of the name 
HD. Murphy on the bos was heard to 
remark, "Mr. Murphv, why I didn't 
know he was dead." The case was close 
onto jo feet long. 

Bicycles repaired only by competent 
workmen.    F. D. West, Thompson street. 

Now is the time lo have your wheel 
put in condition for that long ride you 
intend to take on the 30th F. D. West 
will do it.     No. 4 Thompson street. 

Mr. Samuel J. Elder, Esq., one of the 
ablest lawyers in the State, made a 
masterly argument in behalf of his client, 
[ Eastman J which, with uncommonly 
shrewd handling of the testimony, and 
the weakness ofthe Attorney General's 
cause, resulted in settling Eastman free. 
The verdict was a righteous one.—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

All but fifteen members of this year's 
senate are Free Masons. 

Miss Marion Rice sang at the Massa- 
chusetts Sunday School Association's 
annual meeting at Woburn Tuesday. 

District Deputy William J. Daly of 
Winchester visited Arlington council 
Knights of Columbus. Thursday on an 
official tour. 

Attached to the 11 20 train from Boston 
last Saturday night were several smoking 
cars and it is said they contained 300 
passengers most of whom had been to 
Boston for an inward supply of wet re- 
freshments. A majority of these pas- 
sengers alighted at Woburn. The steam 
road is being extensively benefited since 
Woburn became a "dry" city, but our 
neighbor can stand the loss ot revenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Thompson have 
gone to Yarmouth. Me., where he recently- 
purchased a large farm. 

James A. Morris of Koxbury has been 
engaged to act as steward at the new 
boat club. 

Memorial Day comes next Thursday, 
thereby depriving the STAR of one of its 
busiest work days. Cor respond en u can 
greatly assist in overcoming this by 
sending in copy as early in the week as 
possible. 

According to Treasurer Hayden of 
Middlesex Countv, the expenses of the 
trial of Chas. R. Eastman will foot up 
close onto $30,000, the largest item, $3000. 
being for the services of the official steno- 
graphers. 

A movement is on foot to bring the 
city of Mehose back into the list of towns. 
Reason : high taxes and extravagance. 
A town form of government is best, all 
things considered. 

Mr. John B. Boyce. the carpenter, had 
one of his feet somewhat injured Tues- 
day afternoon by his horse stepping on 
it. 

Contractor j. J. Fitzgerald rebuilt and 
graded Converse place this week for Mr 
Abijah Thompson. This thoroughfare is 
not a town way but ttelongsto the Thomp- 
son Brothers. The grade of the street is 
now such that the water will readily run 
off. 

Town Engineer Fletcher has taken 
hold of the engineering work of the town 
to the satisfaction ot the several depart- 
ments. Mr. Fletiher is not only a com- 
petent engineer but an exceedingly bright 
young man, and no mistake was made in 
creating the office of Town Engineer. 

The Sir Knights of Hugh De Payens 
Commandery and other Sir Knights in 
the town are requested to meet at Young 
& Hrowns on the second Wednesday 
in June to attend the conclave of said 
commandery. Kelley St Hawes' tally-ho 
will be in waiting, and the time of start- 
ing is 6 p. m. Knights wishing to at- 
tend please leave their names with Sir 
Knight   Henry   G. Young. 

Mr. Paul Winsor and family who have 
lieen occupying Mr. Stephen Thompson's 
house on Pine street, will remove to 
Milton in July. 

Members of the boat club, have you a 
silk flag lor your canoe? Mills will 
supply you at a small cost. 

As already announced the marriage of 
Mr. Louis Cutter and Miss Osgood, of 
Salem, will take place in that city June 5. 
in the Episcopal church. Inconsequence 
of a recent bereavement in the family of 
the bride the wedding will be very quiet 
and only a few intimate friends o| the 
families will be invited to be present. 

Kelley and Hawes Co. have the best 
facilities for handling baggage to 
and from the different railroad and steam 
boat landings in Boston. They check 
haggage at your door and guarantee- 
prompt delivery. Tel. 26-2. Hawes Ex 
press Co. 

Art Memorials- monuments and curbing, 
cleaned and repaired. Duplicate work 
a specialty. Prompt attention given to 
cutting inscriptions in the cemeteries. 
Telephone Woburn 141-3. Woburn Mon- 
umental works, 96 Salem street. 

For a stiff neck ihere is nothing better 
than a free application of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. It quickly relieves the stiff- 
ness and soreness, effecting a complete 
cure.    For sale by Young &   Brown. 

GEO. E.  PRATT it CO., 
...Plumbers... 

#t pairing la all Us brmncbes. 
Fill PI...H. I SfKitlfj. 

G11 Nalif i*< JtaMaj 
fcmiHi ill 

As*Bi fur Hi. 

Home  Crawford   Rtnre. 
Stove sad Furnace Rspalrs, 

hitches Faralaklag (loud*. 

6E0. E. PRATT t CO, 
LTOEDM BUILDING. 

Tsl. 102 6, lldilMI. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few miles of your home.    Sup- 
IKIKC 11 burglar or thief should call at your 
louse while you are away. The vacation 

Beaton i- now at hand. 

7 Water Street. Cor. Washington, Boom 818. BOHON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! SI to $3.50. 
Parker'. L.ch> Carvt, Caul I    Wlrt. Watar- 

■aas. Alkaw. Launtwrt A Ca . 
Mercantile and Oravitjr 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler. 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $j oo up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchestir, c o 
-IIKAI-EHS IN- Al_ 

Coal »nd Wood. 
 \ \ i:l is    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Wiles Block. Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND  PROVISIONS. 
 W© offer this week- 

Fresh Spring  Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water  Cress,  Mint.   Rhubarb. New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions,  New Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase tfcSanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOAIB    AND    X3NT»X*I3C-"r    OITn    OOOX3S. 

Telephone 77-2. 

Burglar. Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

7.     13-     COTTEI1, 
a I .j. ••••.in. Xtulldlnsi* 

APPLICATIONS HAY SI  MAD     TO 
JOMCI'll    !■;.   tIICXI»H(».\ 

AMD 

ii- BAR1UB RICHAHDttON. 
M ait ordsrs will r»c»ivs prompt attention. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr*. Howard M.Messenger entertained 
a number of ladies last Friday at her 
home on Washington street al a piazza 
pii.nic. Tne piazza which is a spacious 
one was handsomely decorated with rugs. 
plants and furniture and also a number of 
small tables containing the chating dish, 
food, etc. The company after heing 
photographed on the lawn were served 
to an appetizing picnic lunch and then 
card playing and a social time made the 
day all too short. Mrs. Messenger was 
the recipient of numerous congratulations 
on the occasion as it was her birthday. 

Work was resumed by the State Park 
Commission on the playground on Man- 
chester Field Monday morning. The 
grading and other contemplated work 
will be pushed to completion, but not in 
season  for its use by tne boys  this year. 

Monday morning the thermometer 
registered 4*—10 degrees above freezing. 
The continued cold weather has caused 
a good deal of seed that had been planted 
to rot. 

Mr. Harold A. Rich, the sophomore 
student who accidentally fell Irom the 
window of his room, fifth floor of Weld 
Halt, Harvard College, late Monday 
afternoon, and who died at the Cam- 
bridge Hospital the next morning, wns 
brother to Kdgar J. Kich, Fsq., of this 
town. Mr. Rich has the heartfelt sympa- 
thy of hosts of friends in the death of his 
brother, who was one of the most promis- 
ing students in the college. 

The laborers working on the playground 
are paid fi ?j a day. T'reference is given 
lo citizens of Winchester and whoever is 
employed must be a poll tax payer. 

The marriage of Mr. Charles Dennin 
of this town and Miss Annie T. Hughes 
of Somerville is announced to take place 
on June 9. 

Mrs. Cole desires to meet young ladies 
of the Unitarian Church at Metcalf Hall 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 4 to rehearse 
music for the open air service to be held 
under the auspices of the Y. P. R. I', at 
Oak Knoll Sunday. June 9. at 5 p. m. 

We have a new stock of halls, gloves 
and mils, both Spaldmg's anil Wright 3c 
I )itsons' goods. Iluy at home and save 
money.    A. Wm. Rooney. 

Mr. Charles A. Cutler was in town for 
a few days last week. About the middle 
of June Mr. and Mrs. Cutter will sail by 
the " Saxoma." to remain abroad until 
next fall. 

The two new houses of the Blank Bros, 
on the lot at the Corner of Highland 
avenue and Katon street, are completed, 
and the cellar for a double house with 
entrances from the avenue and F.aton 
street, has been finished, and the 
carpenters will soon b* at work on it. 
There is land for another house. '>ut the 
Messrs. Iitank Bro. will not build on it 
for a while. The two finished houses are 
pleasing -n appearance and ornamental 
to the neighborhood. 

One of the prettiest estates in town is 
that occupied by Mr. C L. Reenstierna 
on Fells road. He is a gentleman of 
taste, an enthusiast in floriculture and 
landscape gardening, anil the grounds 
ab^ut his house afford ample opportunity 
to display his good taste. 

A handsome flag staff on the grounds 
of the Wadleigh school would add 
pitiuresqueness to the surroundings. 

(ioing fishing the 30th ? roles, lines, 
hooks,etc.,at Mills, 16 1'leasant street. 

Nearly 7000 stone blocks were usea   in 
Caving the street at the station. It is a 

ig Improvement, in which the railroad 
and town divided the cost. Also it is the 
first section of a street lo be paves. 10 
town. 

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, as a 
delegate, represented the Congregational 
Church at the meeting of tre Mass. 
General Association of Congregational 
Churches which met at Andover .Monday 
and Tuesday. Kev. I). A. Newton repre- 
sented the Woburn Association of minis- 
ters. 

Mr. F. W. Sager ot Winchester park 
has gun* to Livingston, Moot., where he 
has taken a position with the Northern 
Pacific Railroad. He had been em- 
ployed in the McKay factory, and his 
wife will soon join him. 

Lara way, " the hustler,' is doing the 
plumbing for the new boat house. 

New trees, to replace those that were 
dead, have been set out on Highland 
avenue in front of the school lot. 

Kellv St Hawes Co., agents for the K. 
Frank Coc Co. fertilizers. 

Ii Is thought that August will sec the 
street department rebuilding Washington 
street from Lebanon to r orest streets. 
The streets between these two points is 
cither dust or mud. 

A red   and  black  striped   jersey   {3 50 
«rade> for ii.75; a  regular  "soap."   A. 

im   Kooncy, 183 Main street. 
The point at issue between the McKay 

men and their employers is so trivial that 
it is not believed there will be a strike. 

Biliousness is a condition characterised 
by a disturbance of the digestive organs. 
Tne stomach is debilitated, the liver  tor- 
Sid, the bowels constipated. There ia a 

■athing  of  food,  patas  in   the  bowels, 
' dizziness,  coated tongue   and  vomiting. 
1 first of the undigested or partly digested 

food and then of bile. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the 
disturbances of the stomach and create 
a healthy appetite. They also tone up 
the liver to a healthy action and regulate 
the bowels. Try them and you are cer- 
tain \'j l>e pleased with the result For 
sale Oy Young & Brown. 

BOUQUET 
HOLDERS. 

These are indispensable 
for cemetery use. They 
are made of iron, nicely fin 
ished in green and  bronze 

Price 25c, 35c, 40c art 50c. 

The Chas. E. Sanderson Co. 
Noway Paragraphs. 

A vigorous man for his age is Mr. F. 
It. Nourse, the well known real estate 
and insurance agent. Although in his 
8zd year he goes to Boston daily to attend 
to business. A slight lameness is all 
that keeps him out of the class of men 20 
Sears younger than he is. Mr. John 

laxwell the veteran tanner, is another 
man who does not show his years. He 
is fully as able to manage a large leather 
industry as he was during the palmy 
days when his large factory on Cross 
street was in full operation turning out 
hundreds of sides of leather a flay. Mr. 
Maxwell is as genial and whole-souled as 
ever and it is a pleasure to meet htm. 

The bearers at the funeral of Mrs 
Mary A., wife of Selectman J. J. Fitz- 
tferald. were : Thomas K. Lynch, Frank 
E. Callahan. John H. Maloney. John F. 
O'Connor. Charles j. Harrold, J. Joseph 
Foley. Among the large number of 
floral tributes were pieces from the board 
of selectmen, the police department, 
board ot fire engineers and W. C. T. A, 
Society. 

Mr. (.eorge S. Hudson, to whom 
Woburn people are indebted for daily 
reports of local news in the Boston 
Herald, is Secretary of the Regatta 
Committee of the Winchester Boat Club. 
He is quite an expert seaman and takes 
to water as naturally as a duck. We 
remember to have read many vrars ago 
some fine nautical sketches in the Herald 
of which Mr. Hudson wasthe author, and 
if our memory serves, which it thinks it 

I does, other publications were enriched 
with similar literature from his pen.—(Wo- 

I burn lournal. 
Fifteen minute time.it is said.will be the 

I schedule the on the No, "«\ oburn electric 
1 road when the extension to Wilmington 
I is completed. 

The legislature has done a good thing 
'in providing that hereafter it shall be 
illegal to sell cigarettes in Massachusetts 
to minors who are under the age of 
eighteen years. The age limit hereto- 
fore has been sixteen. Now the next 
step should be to raise the age limit to 
sixty. 

The fare from Stoneham to Arlington is 
now five cents, and to Boston 10 cents. 
Also, the fare from No. Wnburn to 
Medford or to Arlington is five cents, 
which gives the people of Woburn 
the choice of two routes to Boston 
for ten cents. The Massachusetts Kin 
trie Co., the parent organization, has 
appropriated over a million and a half 
dollars to be expended in road and equip' 
ment improvements and some of this vast 
sum ot money will doubtless be spent on 
lines in this region. 

Mr. Wm. C.uv of Spruce street, who 
waa severely injured last week by having 
his foot caught in an elevator, is much 
improved. 

Canoe cushions and pillows may be 
had at 183 Main street.    A, Wm. Rooney. 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr. is at Providence 
today with other Grand Commandry 
Masons on official business and incident- 
ally to partake of one of those excellent 
Providence clam bakes and all the fixings 
and in the evening top off with a grand 
banquet. 

Dr. M. A. Cummings has purchased 
the Daniels place on Church street, oppo- 
site the Colonial. The Doctor will take 
possession of it shortly aod have his 
office there. 

Mzf. F. O. Covell has sold the a pot he 
cary business formerly conducted by her 
late hu&band to Mr. A. B. (.rover of 
Somerville. He will make extensive 
alterations and improvements in the store. 

In order that water takers would not 
be discommoded in diverting the water 
into the new main on Church street, Supt. 
Duiten and his men worked urtd mid 
night of last Friday at which time the 
connection was made aod the w-ter 
turned on again. 

flow about your rowing shirt for 
Memorial Day ? We have them in cotton 
and wool.     A. Wm. Rooney 

Mr. Lewis Goddu is passing a few days 
at Fryeburg, Me., a most excellent sum- 
mer resort with fine .opportunities to 
enjoy fishing. 

Mr. S. B. White and family went last 
week to their cottage at Atlantic Hill,Nan- 
tasket. where they will pass the summer 
Mr. White has been making extensive 
alterations in his cottage. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell has been on a trip 
to Washington. 

Dr G. N P. Meade aad Mrs. Mcadc 
. arc contemplating a trip to the cootincot 
The Doctor is in need of a well earned 
rest. 

K-'fus Crowell and family will soon Ko 
lo Cape Cod for the suauner. 

Try the new remedy for costivenesa, 
Charaberlaio's Stomach aod Liver Tab- 
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 1$ 
cents.    For sale by Young & Brown. I 

We way Paragraphs 

The Mother s Meeting of  the Congre- 
gational church was held   Tuesday after- 
noon at Mrv Ld*tn N. Lovering's. 6 Hill- 
side avenue.    A social hour with  sewing 
was enjoyed.    Tht following   interesting j 
program was then  offered 1     Report   by ' 
Secretary   Mrs. Corey; Prayer by   Mrs.! 
Adriance;  Paper   by   Mrs. George     H. 
Hicks,  subject. " Method";  Reading by 
Mrs. Frank White; Sot.M by  Mrs. Mix; 
Kindergarten hymn by all.    A scheme of 
introduction and  acquaintance  was  pre- 
sented developing  considerable   wit   and 1 
originality.     Dainties  were    aerved   by j 
Mrs. Lovering  and   Mrs.  Bowers.    The I 
committee for   the  quarter  consisted  of 
Mrs. Frank White. Mrs,  A. S.  F. Kirby 
snd Mrs. George  H.   Hicks.     The   next 
meeting will be a barn social  in  June  al 
Mrs. J. Harrison Parker's, Main street. 

Mr. G. L. Reenstierna. of Fells road, 
has been appointee" one of a committee 
of three gentlemen to inspect the work of 
the Sloyd schools of Boston. 

The Hon. J. Wilder Fairbanks will 
give his highly popular lecture entitled 
-The Land of Sightless Day." at the 
Congregational church this evening. The 
lecture will be illustrated with 150 stere- 
opticon photographs of the 17.000 mile 
journey.   Admission free. 

Engineer Charles M. Thompson was 
in town last week for the purpose of 
closing up his office. His entire time is 
taken up in the engineering work of the 
Cape Cod Ship Canal, his headquarters 
being in Sandwich. Mr. Charles Carter 
who is assisting him, is now in town. 

The officers of the McKay Athletic 
Association baseball team are as follows : 
Treasurer. J. E. Hardy; manager. U. S. 
G. Sanborn ; captain, Albert Edes. 

The sub-committee of the Congression- 
al Redistricting Committee, in their report 
10 the  full   Committee last  Wednesday. 
Eut Woburn in the 8th District. That 

K>ks dangerous for McCall.—{Woburn 
Journal. 

Mrs. Allen Nowell {formerly Miss Ruth 
Taplin} of Honolulu, formerly of this 
town, is the mother of a baby girl, born 
last week. 

Team 3, captain G. S. Littlefield. de- 
feated team 2, captain N. A. Knapp, two 
out of three games in the candle pin 
tournament at the Calumet club Wednes- 
day night. 

A team from Beggs 4 Cobb's shop will 
play the McKay A A baseball team on 
Cabot street field the morning of Memo- 
rial day. The McKay team will play 
its first game Saturday afternoon on 
Franklin field against the Boston office 
team. 

We carry the leading makes of golf 
balls at Boston prices. A. Wm. Rooney. 
" The Paper Store." 

The Street Department is engaged this 
week in repaying the gutter on the north- 
erly side of Mt. Vcrnon street. 

The driver who will whip his horse be- 
cause it gets frightened at an electric car 
is not a suitable person to have anything 
to do with a horse. 

Alex. Macdonald, the genial market 
man, still carries one of his fingers, in 
jurcd two weeks ago. in bandages. 

'the "Perfect," best wickless stove on 
the market $7. See them at Mills 16 
Pleasant street. 

The W. D. Sanborn cup. presented to 
the golf club by Lawrence Sanborn 
becomes, practically, a perpetual trophy 
as the conditions of play make it unlikely 
that anyone wilt gain permanent posses- 
sion of it. 

Mr. M. B. May is soon to remove from 
Bacon street to Cottage avenue. 

Mrs. Charles Whitten, of Bacon street, 
has gone to Mirror Lake, N. H„ for the 
summer, for the benefit of her health. 

It will be remembered that the Rev. 
C. O. Day. who has just been elected 
president of Andover Theological Semi 
nary, officiated at the Congregational 
church here not long since. 

We are sorry to learn that little Miss 
Marjorie Davenport, of Glengarry, is ill 
with rheumatic fever, at Mayside, Hull, 
whither the family have gone for the 
summer. 

An effort is being made to get a com- 
pany of Spanish war veterans to parade 
with the G. A. R.on Memorial day. 

Aberjona Courcil, Royal Arcanum, will 
observe Arcanum day by a ladies' night 
at its meeting Tuesday evening, June   18. 

Mrs. Wm. Barlow of Wellington, P. K. 
I., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
M. Cotting, Harvard street. 

Saturday  drive   at   Holhrook's — new 
f;reen peas 50 cents a peck, asparagus z 
lunches 25 cents, green and wax siring 

beans 10 cents a quart, new red tomaioes 
10 cts. lb, radishes 4 cents a bunch, large 
head lettuce 10 cents, rhubarb 3 cents a 
pound, large fresh cucumbers 10 cents, 
spinach and dandelions zo cents peck, 
pansies 10 cts a basket, garden and flower 
seeds 3 cents package, Santa Ctaus and 
Fairy soaps 3 cakes 10 cents. 

Buy your graduation watches of Geo. 
A Barron,3 Winter street, Boston. 

Mr. Wm. C. Corey returned from Wil 
mington. Del., Wednesday. 

Monuments—a large variety of Scotch 
(.ramie Sarcophagus and Cottage de- 
signs also markers and tablets. Prices 
moderate. We also have Westerly, 
Barre and Quincy Granites. Telephone 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn Monumental 
Works, 96 Salem street. 

Mr. Eune Narijin, having recovered 
from the tonsibtis has had a very severe 
attack of erysipelas, from which he is 
just convalescing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and family of 
Stone avenue start for Old Orchard 
Beach next week where they wili spend 
the sumrt-er. 

Mr. Geo. L. Fogg and family ol Cutting 
street leave Monday lor Concord, N. n. 
From Concord the drive over to Louden 
where they will pass the summer. 

No canoe party is complete without a 
box of Bakers' Chocolates or chocolate 
crackers. You can get them at " The 
Paper Store," 183 Main street. 

A billiard tournament covering a space 
of over a year and a halt is unique. It 
is proposed by the Billiard Committee ol 
the Calumet Club to open a Tournament 
for two classes for a Champion Prize to 
be awarded and held by the winner. The 
lournament 10 begin at an early date 
and close Dec. 31st, 1902. 

N. A. Knapp, W. H. Goodwin, W. A. 
Tucker, are the Billiard Committee. 

The Highland Y. P. S. C. E. held a 
very successful social in the ChapcIThurs- 
day evening. It was a newspaper social 
and it was supposed to be the in si edttion 
of the " Highland Light." Hits were 
made on all the yourg people, the princi- 
pal feature being. " Side talks with young 
girls." Refreshments were served and a 
very enjoyable evening spent. 

The Highland Hustlers of Winchester 
Highland played ihe Rumford school 
boys last Saturday. Al the last of the 
game the score was as follows: High- 
land Hustlers 9 runs. Rumford school 
boys 11 runs. Players in their postilions 
c. P. Dotion. p. E. Hinds; f. b- R. 
Ellis; s. b. H. Dunneil; t. h. r. M urph) . 
s. s, J. Murphy ; c. f. H. Parker ; r. i 1 >. 
Carreo. 

Mrs. Sarah Butters of Locust Cottage 
celebrated her 82 birthday. In spite of 
the rain friends and relatives called and 
she was the recipient of several tokens 
of remembrance. Among the guests 
were Mrs. Addie Clark of Melrose and 
Mrs. E.  D. Bowers of Norton. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page I. 

FIRE  I1TBTJRA1TCEIM 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of Hew York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agmt, for Winchestir ad vicinity, 8 CMSIMI St. 
Low gales.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adju.inn n< 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street.    TBH»HONB rjaj 

NANTASKET. 

Tn ii!. several fottiigcs furnished or unfuriii-lnil. 
All conveniences, lino silunlions. views, etc. 

Houses and limd for sale. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston. Tel. 3744 Main 

J. E. RUDDERHAM, Allerton,     Til. Hingfasn 110-3. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
jsxj2vrivriz:i t   PFUCEJSI 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove 
Nut 
Pea 

11 

■1 

$5.75 per ton 
6.00       " 
6.25       " 
6.25 
4.50 

11 

• 1 

A discount of 36a per ton will be made on lots of one-half 
ton and over if paid for within three days from date of deliv- 
ery.     A Charge of 260 per toil will be made OB all coal basketed. 

Coke, The laoal Full lor Summer Jst, S5.00 per ton 

We also have on hand a fine  lot of   White Birch Wood for 
fireplaces. 

u.   BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 
Calumet Club Notes 

MYSTIC VALLEY CANDLE PIN TOl'HSA 
MFNT. 

The Mystic Valley candle pin tourna- 
ment closer! last week with the Old Betiry 
Club of I c.ineiiHi as the winners. The 
Calumets wrre tie for the last place with 
the Charkstown Club, having; won 12 
and lost 18 games. In the individual 
standing (leo. W. 1'urnngton of the 
home team ranked third with an average 
of 85 1-24, and nest wa& A. S. I.ittlctield, 
rank 16th. with an average of  8j  2-30. 

On the Calumet alleys Monday even- 
ing, learn 4, Capt. F. H. Harding, took 
three straight games from team 1. Capt. 
J. E. (iendron. in the club candlepin tour- 
nament. 

CANDLE TIN    TDUHNAMCNT. 
Teim Won      Lost I'lsyed 

1 7            14 ri 
2 10            11 21 
3 8            13 21 
4 IJ             8 21 
S ■3             5 18 

DIED 
rlUNNEWBLL-lsavai Mrs. William 

II. Hunnewcll. 

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured. 
"At one time 1 suffered frorr. a s-vure 

sprain nf (he ankle," says (ico. K. Cary, 
editor of trM (iuii/r. Washington, Va. 
"After using several well recommended 
medicines without success, I tried Cham- 
tierlain's Pain Halm, and am pleased to 
say that relief came as soon as I began 
its use and a complete cure speedily 
followe.l. Tins remedy has also been 
used in my family for frost tiittr-n feet 
with the IM'SI results. I cheerfully re- 
commend its use to all who may need a 
rirst-class liniment." Sold by Young St 
llrown. 

Dr. Philip Hammond Is considering a 
European trip this summer. 

The Wakefield Chief of Police has 
stopped citizens from working in their 
garden plots on Sundays. 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial Springs. 

THESE SPRINGS have long been cele 
brated in this vicinity for the excellence 
of Ihe water; and it is now offered to the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own mer :, we only 
desire people to try it, to be p nvinced ol 
its superiority over any other 

This water is highly recc .imended by 
Chemist James (). Jordan, Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others. 

All Order* Promptly   Filled 
 BV  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 
1 -.. 

E. F. MAGUIRE,        Auction.*, 
Winctarir, Mm. 

HOUSE LOTS 

AUCTION! 
IN  WINCHESTER, 

Thursday, May 30,1901 
At IO a. m. 

Will tifai.M at ■iiclli.ii In   ihr>   hlvbaat   M.M-r, 
!'• .--- I..*-   ..n    Ml.l.ll™-.   IIIMI       TtitM*   Ma 
ranjra freni *Utf > (<> WK» fi-rl >n<l M|» »ary oaslr- 
.1-1. r.»r huilitlrig ...ii-.-.,..-.. A .niall .l.-..'«ii will 
Iw riM|ulred al tUv- i<t -al.-. I>*lai»-r «n vaaf 
term*. Nn<** -houlil mlaa tlila i>M->tiaaitv I" 
■wuw a fln* l.nll>hng lot. 

Enr turthrr ]<artl<-iilar* ^nqulr* ol    Iba aurtlna- 
•• r. IVroraiVr 
  BLANK HKiTIIKKH. 

FOR SALE! 
Choice Line of 

BEDDING PLANTS 
in great variety at rea- 

sonable prices. 

Wedgemere Conservatory 
JOHN D. TWOMBLY, Proprietsr. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT   FOR 

Un York Lilt tar-ana Co. 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 

Proifimil Accident Insur- 
ance Co. il Net HL 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
ad 41 Cbncb St., Winchester. 

CRAWFORD'S 

Sis lots have been sold on Vine street, 
comprisinfj part of lion. Frederick O. 

I I'rince Kstate. The purchasers were 
I John L. Lutes, Agent American Express 
j Co.; George H. Hamilton, cabinet maker; 
j J. Albert Mersey, (two lots), hardware; 

J-redcrick A. Newth, hardware dealer; 
j Murdoch Sutherland, foreman If. & M. 
I K. k. signal service. 

Lai Prices! Quick Saat! 
Dn'tDelij! BijToalf! 

Tomorrow Mi, Bt TM Lad! 

CEORCE H. HAMILTON, 
Thompson St., Winchester, 

C E. JENNINC8. 
SB Ames Bldg., Boston. 

an iT 

JOHN  B.  LOYCE. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

aBBBJBM OS AIJ. KlXlm. 
Offlca   Converse Placa. 

m        Raaldanct  4 Llayd Btraat. 

Made fross FRESH FRUIT. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.pk...   48-3. 

rOUN * HOW, ■Masts ftfisti. 
T.i.,k... ta-3. 

Do You Know 
Taat a •Iswradle I-M.HI raa birr a aavaa rooaa 
bnuaa wild taklti, tnrna*-*-. flrs^ls-*. raawa aa*| 
r.las-trie llglil—In t*rtmc% rspalr- 7 aaia-ilss tr<m, 
slalMU oa ■ lrs,l lot with"—. >ri eaaOaal loca- 
tion and Krigl.bsffbood oa Waal  Side for   la«atv 
.1»l<>f-   > Btb if laaaMlrv Jsa.   |.|-.-       HSJ«U 
•I   J. b.. Star •'fliee. MM 

WANTED. 
By a flrat-ciaaa Laaadrtsai, aaaaiua lo do a* 

auaaa. that of >..rk.|..i,- ion Maw (•*., -i*. 
Hlas'k  Hi.rsr Torrara. It- ,,,-44 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 
Al am**, 1 light •iprey    ••,(*    la    food  c 

dIUoa.   -I. A. Lars..* k 1,.. 

-trawl.     Add.- 
■. 11.1.a"  • 1 '•-•-! 

TO  LET. 
near Uaa   rauus,  SB, OsSStsw 

I," STAB >m—m wall at 4t 

TO LET. 
araiaLatl   r<s«a   alia   baavl,   atillabl* 
I M asvltiDgton fit. fit ,f 

Pansies, English Daisies, 
Asters, Forget- Me- Nots 
and Tomato Plants. 

FLOWER   AND  GARDEN   SEEDS 
—-*»•■»— ! For 8ale or To Let. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. :^3E^^2i? 

II' <*-   bssj 
FOR SALET 

<*B  itrss-i, t<mt  mtaalaa 
from  Wia^as-ierlliablaadsstaisoa  at low ,„wT 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's. 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full Una of 

OENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE   WMTF 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal anil  1 will call fur 
the (j.x.iU and return tin in. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 
je *9- 

TAILOR. 
3m. 

Eotaoaa 

EIMTOK mv mi. STAB : 

jll Ac MA*, is able lo Mir up Hie 
JfetriuiiMn o. thi- young men of this (own 
(0 the ex|rni that tht-y will lake hold and 
put in toon- work 10 h<%e a <ih of July 
celebration. 1l will do what nobody else 
haa been able to do for many years. 
Years ago they would do this, but every 
rommitice lhat has had charge of the 
celebration of late years has Leiomc 
disguited with the unwillingness of the 
boys to put their shoulders 10 the wheel. 
Their eiders do Dot encourage respect 
for the day and the Selectmen refused 
even to put the item into the annual town 
meeting warrant this year unless it was 
petitioned for in legal form, although for 
the size of the Post we make the largest 
appropriation for Memorial Day made in 
the entire commonwealth 

Why should the B. & M. be allowed to 
disfigure the centre of our town by main- 
taining such a shabby looking crossing 
house? A letter from the Selectmen or 
Park Board would probably remedy it, 
although with so many officials of this 
corporation citizens here it is surprising 
that even that should be needed. 

What right has a street railroad com- 
pany to permit peoplej to ..*«• iis trolley 
poles for advertizing purposes? The 
town gave It permission to erect poles 
for a specific purpose, but that was not 
the purpose.    Take them off. 

Everybody seems to know that the 
present tax laws are bad, but they suggest 
no remedies, and there never will be any 
change until the present laws are enforced. 

If the STAR or any one else wants to 
know the inside of affairs at ihe State 
House they should read the very interest- 
ing and racy book by a member of the 
present House entitled "the Leg Pullers.'' 
The writer Is one of the brightest members 
of the lower branch, an old 1 lost on politi- 
cian and knows what he writes about. 
A great amount of time would be saved 
every session if the legislature should 
take the [stand that all matters which 
properly should go to one of the com- 
mit* tons for investigation first, should be 
sent there, and if we had presiding 
officers who were not playing politics 
themselves this could and would be done. 

The Metropolitan Hark board finally 
tot t on   Manchester   Field   Mon- 
day Md ■• % hoped it will keep at it until 

» CompU*»-d. Some action 
..-wever should Je taken to have thai 
loop of the river filled in and as the 
question is whether or not that would 
back up the water upon the Whitney 
mill wheel I would suggest that it be 
tested by temporary darning. It would 
not cost much of any thing to lest it this 
way. 

The Klevated  fs  up   to  its  old game 

CHECKED 
MUSLIN, 

All Nt-w Pattern*. 
Also our Sprint? Impor- 

tation of Hamburgs 
and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Sain of getting an increase to its tenure 
the subways, and the leg pi  ' 

State House are dancing with joy  at  the 
prospect of fat pickings. If it were not 
for the Governor there would be little 
hope of stopping this raid any more than 
there was two years ago on the Tremont 
street tracks measure, which was put 
through the legislature with the help of a 
subsidized press, hut stopped by the 
governor and beaten by the voters of 
boston by 15,000 majority. 

There are a lot of depressions in the 
concrete sidewalks about the centre that 
hold the water when it rains and make it 
very disagreeable for pedestrians. They 
should be filled up. 

The Wadleigh school yard is being 
very artistically laid out and is attracting 
much attention. It would be a great 
thing if the centre square looked as well 
as this one. 

When a department says lhat the 
reason 11 has not supplies to do needed 
work is because of an article In the 
annual town meeting warrant that held it 
back from ordering them, it looks very 
strange indeed. 

Pariah of the Epiphany 

Rehearsal   this Friday evening at 7 \c. 
Sunday being Whitsunday there will 

be a celebration of the Holy Communion 
at 7.30 and low. Special music is being 
rehearsed for both morning and evening 
services. 

The Ladies' Guild met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Wm. C. Newell, at Bay Side 
Eleven members attended the meeting, 
which proved a very delightful outing. 

The next meeting of the Guild, the last 
of the season, will be lune 4. 

Beware of a Cough. 

A cough is not a disease but a sympton. 
Consumption and bronchitis, which are 
the moal dangerous and fatal diseases, 
have for their first indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly treated as soon as 
thia cough appears arc easily cured. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has proven 
wonderfully successful, and gained its 
wide reputation and extensive sale by its 
success in curing the diseases which 
cause coughing. If it is not beneficial 
it will not coat you a cent. For sale by 
Young & Itrown. 

•UltDAT SKRVfCBS 

FIMST ISAHTIST CHCMCH-Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m, Public wor- 
ship with pleaching by the Pastor. 
" Possessing ihe Promise through Pa- 
tience." At 12 m.. Bible school. "The 
Holy Spirit Given." 6 p in., B. V. P. L\ 
service. Address by Miss Charlotte W. 
Hazel wood of Lynn on "Cuba Regenera- 
ted." 7 p m,, Evening worship in the main 
room. Third talk in series on the life 
of Eltsha. Subject. "A Miraculous De- 
liverance, or the bay of Glad Tidings." 

Monday, 7.45 p. m.. Teacher's meeting. 
"Jesus, our High Priest in Heaven." 

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer service. 
"Walking in the Light." Scats free. All 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
throp street 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service. Sermon by Mr. Lawrance. Sub- 
ject, "The Great Feast.** 11.50 a. m., 
Sunday School. Lesson — " Elijah.'' 
7 p. m , Evening service of Y. P. R. (J. 
Leader, Miss Berlha If. Fisher. Several 
of our young people will speak on "Anni- 
versary Week." 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.. Teachers' meeting 
and pastor's Bible class. Lesson, "The 
Priests of Baal." 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-H. P. 
Rankin, Pastor. Morning prayer 0.30. At 
10.30 a. m., Memorial Day addressoy the 
pastor. "The Glory of Sacrifice." At 
13 m„ Bible school. At 6 p. m.. Epworth 
League meeting. 7 p. m., special service 
with addresses. 

Wednesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening, class meeting. 

CHURCH OP THP. EPIPHANY—Rector, 
The Rev. lohn W. Suter. Whitsunday. 
At 7.30 Holy Communion. At 10.30 a. 
m., Holy Communion and Sermon. At 
is m., Sunday school. At 7.30 p. m., 
evening prayer and addiess. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Ancient and Modern Necro- 
mancy; or Mesmerism and Hypnotism." 
Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. Wednes- 
day evening meeting at 7.30. All are wel- 
come. * 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m.( Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. Theme—" The Time of Mem 
ories and Patriotism." Post No. 148, G. 
A. R.. will be present. Anthem, Jubilate. 
JO be joyful) Rutenber ; Duet, "Dear 
heavenly home," Swiss Air j Response. 
' Almighty Lord, before Thy throne,'' 
Byrne. 12 m. Sunday School. Lesson. 
"The Holy Spirit Given." Acts 2: 111. 
5 45. P- m., V. P. S. C E. Topic 
"Missions: promises and prophecies." 
Ps. 1. Leader, Mr. William Allin. 7 p. 
m., evening service with preaching by the 
pastor.    All invited. 

Tuesday. 1 p. m.. The Ladies Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the parsonage. 
Topic—* Buddhism," also a report of the 
meeting at Medford. 

Wednesday. 4 p. m„ Regular meeting 
of the Minister's Class. Learn lessons 27 
and 28. 745 p. m., Midweek meeting 
for all. Topic — " Commemorative 
Thoughts." Also reports from the Slate 
Association Meeting at andover. 

First Baptist Church Notes 

At the 6 o'clock service Sunday even 
ing, Miss Charlotte W. Hazlewood, 
daughter of Dr. F. T. Hailewood of the 
Home Mission Society, will speak on 
"Cuba Regenerated." 

The young people held a social on 
Tuesday evening in the vestry. A plea 
sant evening was spent. 

The hydrangeas on the church lawn are 
the gilt of Deacon Caldwell. 

A few of our members are attending 
the national Baptist anniversaries at 
Spring held this week. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

The ladies' prayer meeting will be held 
this week at the home of Mrs Viola 
Richardson at 3.30 o'clock, under the 
direction of Miss Gurney. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet in the 
chapel al 7.30 Friday evening. Leader. 
Clarence Williams. Subject. ■•.MISMOHS 
promises and prophecies.      Ps. 2, 

Sunday school at 3 p, m. Junior En- 
deavor at 4 p. m.    Preaching at 7 p. m. 

Good Templars. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
is still engaged in taking in new members. 
Last night the Lodge admired the altars 
made and designed by Bro. John N. 
Polley, and decorated by Bro. Veniot. 
They are of beautiful design. The 
Lodge is very flourishing. 

Don't forget the drama to be given in 
Lyceum Hall next Tuesday evening. 

TO CUM* A COLD Iff O.Vaf fJ 1 I 
Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine  Tablet* 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   35c. 

Stacks of Good Clothes 
Are aow on our counters ready for wear. May  and   June are  Suit 

Months in our business, and every well dressed man will naturally be 

interested in the new Spring Styles. Pencil stripes in Blue and Grey 

effects are   very dressy. Blue Serges at ftio and $1$ are extremely 

comfortable for hot weatlier. We have a special bargain in a lot 

of men's Fancy Cassimere suits at $&&& .  usual prices 912 and $15 

Clothes at S8, $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 
Drop In and let us show you—and doo't forget we can save you at 
least 10 per cent, on Boston prices—low rents and smaller expenses 
are the reasons. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS. 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING. EstaklisM 1851. 

iropen Evenings Excapt Wsdnasday. a 

A BIO SHIPMENT  OVER   THE 
BOSTOlf AHD MAINE 

5  Miles   of Harvesting  Machines. 
At this the dawn  of the 20th   Century, 

when the business enterprises are assum- ' 
iag  such   colossal proportions, it is not 
surprising to find lhat the shipments from I 
these great industrial establishments  in- j 
crease    proportionately.      Perhaps    the 
greatest  single shipment  on record  was 
made over the Boston A Maine Railroad, 
on May 14, when a train of $8tar:.. loaded 
with machinery from the Waller A. Wood 
Mowing and Reaping Machine Company. ■ 
was   snipped    from    Hoosick   Falls    to 
Chicago.    The detads of that  shipmeu ! 
are as follows: 

The  route   was over the   Boston   and ! 
Maine   Railroad from Hoosick   Fall* 10 : 
Rotterdam,  thence  to  Buffalo  over  ihe 
New York Central,  and from Buffalo  lo \ 
Chicago    over    the    Lake    Shore    and I 
Michigan Southern     5$ cars  of the  last 
named  road   were  used   to  contain   the 
shipment, and were run solid to Chicago, 
being distributed  from there  as fattotra : 
7 cars to Illinois; 4 lo Missouri; 910 Ne- 
braska ; 7 to Iowa; 8 lo Minnesota; 9 to 
South   Dakota.   1 10  Wisconsin;    12 to 
Kansas;   1 to North   Dakota.    The   run 
was  wholly   by daylight,   and the   train 
was decorated with Hags  and bunting as 
well  as  placards  bearing   the advertise- 
ment  of  the   shipper.      The  train   was 
fiveo an enthusiastic send off at Hoo-.uk 
alls.     Stores   were   closed,    factories 

ceased operations, and whistles, bells and 
cannon announced the departure  of this 
great freight shipment.    One of the Bos- 
ton  and   Maine s   most  modern  freight 
locomotives, No. 1155.  was used in haul- 
ing the train, which left Hoosick Falls at 
9.27 a. m.  and   arrived  at Rotterdam  at 
I.JO  p. m.    The  shipment  consisted  of j 
3.000    harvesting    machines,    which,   if 
placed   end to end,   would extend   over a 
distance of five  miles.    The  total   way- I 
billed weight of ihe shipment was 1,675,• 
400    pounds,    and   the   freight   charges : 

amounted to P)fya 82. while the value of | 
the    machines    is  estimated    it    about j 
.1115,000.    This train occupied about two 
days in crossing New York State, and at I 
every place from starting poini to destin- ; 
ation there was great interest manifested. I 

IF YOU WI8H A 

DAINTY 
DESSERT 

... or ... 

Fancy  Crackers 
or Biscuit, 

CALL   AND   INSPECT THE 
APPETIZINC  ARRAY 

. . . OF . . . 

KENNEDY'S 
GOODS, 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST, 

Y. P 8 0 *. Note*. 

Regarding Morning Papers 

In response to numerous inquiries I 
would slate thai the same condition 
exists at the Winchester station as at 
Wedgemere. The newsboys from the 
local agency are found in the Centre, at 
the postoffice and at Mathews' barber 
shop, The boys who sell on Railroad 
property are from the G W.Armstrong 
Co. agency. 

This explanation is made at the request 
of several citizens who have expressed a 
desire to patronize the boys of the local 
dealer. 

For over three vears I have spent time 
and money developing a " free delivery 
service " that has no superior in any place 
around here, and I believe that such a 
service deserves the undivided support of 
the residents of the town. 

Very truly. 
A. U M     ROONBT, 

Agent for Boston and New York daily 
and Sunday papers. 

Rev. Mr. Link-field, former pastor of 
the Cnitarian church, was in town this 
week. 

FIBCT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

The monthly consecration meeting of 
the Christian Kndeavor Society with the 
roll call will l>e held on Sunday evening 
at 5 45 o'clock. Topic—" Missions ; prom 
ises and prophesis. * Ps. a. Leader, Mr. 
Wm. Allen. All are cordially invited. 
Come and enjoy with us each Sunday 
evening this blessed hour with God. 

Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard has kindly 
allowed the Kndeavorers the use of his 
pew ( No. 3) in the Church for the sum- 
mer, with the understanding that it shall 
be occupied each Sunday. All Kndeavor 
ers who wish to, are welcome to occupy it. 

" Imitation ihe best commemoration," 
will be the topic of the midweek Church 
prayer meeling on Wednesday evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. References are found in 
Phil. 2 : 1 -11, 19-22 ; Heb. 11:32-12:2. 
You are welcome. 

It Saved His Leg 
P. A. Danfnrth, of LaG range, Ga.. 

suffered for six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg: but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, 
it's the  best   salve  in  the  world.    Cure 
Suarantecd.    Only 25c.    Sold   by Co veil, 

rug«jist. 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT I 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it for iiailiig plant* blossom. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBiiiipnoiiii oo-n. 

OFFERS   AN 

Opening for Investment 
WORTHY OF YOUR CONSIDERATION. 

An Association Is being formed to Purchase and Plant BOO 
, Acres of Choice Fruit Land to Oranges, Pineapples and Bananas. 

—THIS IS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.  
IOOO Shares at SI 00 each Purchases the Entire Property, 

Plants it to Orange Trees and Pineapples, and pays for Five 
Years' Labor. 

The crop Ihe second year returns to each shareholder the money invested and a 
dividend of about $50. 

The crop the third year returns to each shareholder about $.20. 
The crop the fourth year returns to each shareholder about (355. 
I he crop the fifth year returns to each shareholder about f}»j. 

The fifth year the 500 Acre Orchard is worth $500,000 and Is 
owned by the Association or Shareholders. 

The orchard is then in condition to return each year, for more than one hundred 
years an income annually to shareholders o( not less than »JJO. We are basing the 
calculation on actual returns from orange growers in California today, and from 
Honda growers. Iiefore the frosts killed the crops. 

THERE IS NO RISK IN THE INVESTMENT. 
Hecause the shareholders own the land and the title is perfect. 
There is no LOSS, because you get your money back al the  end  of  two   vears 

with good interest. 
Ii i» • COOD INVESTMENT, because you will have an income for Life and 

your heirs for one hundred years. 
Thcr.,. 1,..!,, taajunj iMsaGeMMtk 111 mi sr 1 anrMI. —411 MM aasa tsajaa 

Than 11 M insln.au which oat eai imttl MM; la that lip u larp ratarn. 
.   .,   ?.f' T\S'.M0\T *' "'"""t" ha.Iu.1 I 111 ■■! from Cut... Ii».   Ir.T.ll.J o.rr > Urn 
|. ..I -I il..- I.I....I .,,.   ,»r-.i..H» salaM*. Ihb EaMfoa >>I Kr..,I 3mrt-aj.    Mr. II..VI ,,.. . ..I...U- 

..t..i 1...num. ,.N ,,1 wiMksstar, Mail .and lo itstUa«».B»i N„II..I.«I Baal 

Mr. Hoyt Is Now Offering For Sale 
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN PURL CITY, CUBA.  FOR f 10. $16  $20 ADO SK 

ALSO SKILL FARMS OF 5 ARD 10 ACRES FOR $20 PER ACRE. 
li. morttaltj I. lags ..Hrr..l l....buln . hxK-h..l.| In Oil. ...J .L.r. |„ lU. r.rml Pr..wr 

.ii otlM bland.   1.1,111... otTond »i na mm .ill --ll >■ IIOO .Halo iw.,.~r.. ilMiii Bar 
aStMj lnvr.l..l l„ \... v„,k >i..l K1.1IM, c.pllall.u III II.II,..*!, ,i„l „|h.r .i,i.r|.r,.r.. 

HBADQUARTE3RS   FOR 

Lawn  Mowers. 
THE    OBNUINH 

IICH   GRADE. 
PBIZji>.X>lIIjPIIIA. 

MEDIUM   GRADE. 
Made by the Philadelphia Lawn Mower Company. 

A   Great   Bargain,   32.50. 

Garden and Lawn Hose,   Sprinklers,   Nozzles, 
Menders, Couplings and Reels. 

HOSE, 6c,   8c,   IOc, I2c,   15c 
NTEI). 

PEN   FOOT. 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
IQt.   2Q1.   3Qt.  4Qt. 

HAMMOCKS. 
S I .OO to S5.QO. 

For 
Cemetery Us*, BOUQUET HOLDERS 

25c,   35c,   aMJc   and   50c. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester;)   Mass. 

Mist Gladys La wson, the charmm* daughter of Mr  Thomas W. Lawson, who 
christened the" Independence." 

[The abort excellent picture was kindly loaned by the Boston Journal.] 

Boat Club. 

The I.a wson canoe which has been 
building at Atlantic by the Malher Co., 
arrived in town last Saturday afternoon. 
Sunday morning Mr. Paul Itutler of 
Lowell, Mr. Murphy and a man from the 
builders set her up and rigged her. The 
deck seat, masts and sails had not arrived 
and so Mr. Murphy stripped a boat in 
the house and will run ihe challenger with 
these until the new ones arrive. The 
canoe is the moat graceful boat it Is 
possible to imagine. Iighi brown in color 
and with the lines of a racing yacht. Mr. 
Murphy went out in her in spite of the 
heavy rain, although Mr Huiler did not 
care to try a sail under the conditions. 
The boat presents a different appearance 
in the water from the types now on the 
pond, having her stern a little out o( 
water, and this with her overhanging 
bow gives her a very fast appearance. 
Mr. Murphy was much pleased with her 
and said that she came about so quickly 
that be had hardly time to shift his deck 
seat. There was almost too much wind 
Sunday and Mr. Murphy finally reefed 
his mainsail; lie also had a larger set of 
sat* than those which the boat will carry. 
The boat was named this week by Mr. 
Lawson. and will be called the Uncle 
Sam. 

The House Committee report that 
already the So canoe berths and lockers 
have been assigned (with four _-xceptionsj 
and that it now looks as if the applicants 
will outnumber them. Two racks have 
been reserved at Mr. Murphy's order for 
the sails of the sailing canoes and these 
may be given up to canoes. The club 
skiffs also, may as well be anchored off 
the float, which will give two more berths. 
The berths and lockers have been as- 
signed and individuals can get their 
numbers from the club steward. Mr 
Morris. The- keys to the lockers are 
not yet given out. 

Provided the varnish is dry on Mr 
Murphy's new sailing canoe, he will 
probably try it against some of the other 
canoes Sundav, 

Mr. Geo. (.. Kellogg has a new St. 
Lawrence skiff at the club house, which 
arrived this week. 

Mr. Walter Gotten expects to put his 
18ft. steam launch, " Kowcna." on Mystic 
Lake in the near future. 

Dave Krskine is doir.g quite a busi- 
ness in carting canoes. So far he has 
taken half a dozen to the boat club house 
iiv-'uding Mr. Murphy's challenger. 

Mr. Clifford Talbot has purchased a 
new canoe, which was delivered at the 
boat house this week. 

Mr. George Adams Woods has ordered 
a new canoe. 

HOUSE   RULES. 

The following is a copy of the house 
rules of the Club : 

The House Committee shall enforce 
the following rules, and such others as 
the Directors may make from time to 
time. 

1. -No property of the Club, except 
boats and their fittings, shall be rem<Acd 
from the Club-house. 

2. Dogs shall not be allowed on the 
Club premises. 

3. All complaints of whatsoever 
nature, are to be made in writing to ihe 
Hoard of Directors, over the signature of 
the taembermaking such complaint: no 
oral complaints shall be considered. 

4. Any injury to the property of the 
Club shall be paid for by the member 
causing the same, the amount to be paid 
to be determined r>y the House Committee. 

5. Any member may introduce a non- 
resident, and shall thereupon register his 
name and residence, with date of intro- 
duction, in a book which shall be kepi 
for that purpose, to which he shall arhi 
his own signature. Such introduction 
shall not confer upon such non-resident 
the right of re-entrante. I'pon applua 
tioo of a member, the Board of Directors 
may grant a person, residing ten miles or 
more from Winchester, a card entitling 
him to the privileges of the Club tor two 
weeks. Such card shall not be given to 
the same person more than twice in one 
calendar year. No male citizen of Win- 
chester, not a member of ihe Gab, 
except he be one of the immediate 
family of a member, shall be admitted to 
the Club house during the time of any 
entertainment or on a public occasion, 
excepting by written invitation of the 
President or Chairman of the House 
Committee. Member* introducing guests 
•ball be responsible for them and for any 
injury to the Club property caused by 
them. 

6. No member or visitor shall give 
any money or gratuity to anv servant of 
the Club, except for extra service ; and 
then only by permission of the House 
Committee. 

7. Any active member may engage a 
boat for himself or for any adult mem- 
ber of his family, not more than four davs 
previous to the time when he desires to 
use it, by having his name, and date of 
entry, registered in a book to be kept at 
the boat house for that purpose, which 
entry shall specify the boat desired, and 
the time when it is intended to take and 
to return it. No one member shall en- 
gage more than one boat at a time. Any 
engagement of a boat shall be considered 
vo«l thirty-five minutes after the time 
specified for taking the boat Aay pcrvm 
taking a boat  shall  sign  lor it whe   n he1 

takes it out.    No member shall  engage 
boat for anyone but himself, for Sundays, 
Holidays,   Regatta   days, or  Saturdays 
after 12 noon. 

8. Children cannot use the Club 
premises unless accompanied by adults. 
They shall not be allowed lo use private 
boats without a written order from the 
owner to the janitor. 

9. No work shall be done on private 
boats or canoes by the janitor, except by 
the order of the House Committee, the 
expense to be charged to the owner and 
and to be paid to the Club Treasurer. 

10. The janitor shall allow no private 
property to leave the house in the owner's 
absence, without a written order from him. 
and shall require the 'person presenting 
such an order to surrender it and to sign 
lor the property. A member may give 
any member of his immediate family or 
any member of the club, a permanent 
order to use his l»at or canoe. No 
member shall permit such use of his 
property as may be deemed by the Hoard 
of Directors to be detrimental to the 
general interest of the Club. 

11. No firearms shall be discharged 
on the premises, except in so far as may 
lie necessary for signalling for races, and 
then only by persons authorized by the 
House Committee. 

12. No Club boat or canoe shall be 
laken Mow the Dam, or above Whitney's 
Mill, nor used for shooting or fishing, or 
when there is ice in the lake. 

13. No member shall allow his key to 
the Club-house to go nut of his possession, 
or that of his immediate family. 

14. No nails or hooks shall be put up, 
or alterations in berths or lockers made, 
without the permission of the House 
Committee. 

15. Lockers will   be   furnished   mem- 

We 
Will 
Pay 

TOO    « 111 If.Klv 

Ittrall ■Ii''   !l"ff>.   whirl. *■ a 
A   r.-.,.ll   Ot   ■•"• UlUUlaTltlf llM 

IK.I |[l*•'■, ri'Dunialily lung 
MrVfaS. 'Hi." •pl'llc* 10 rv-rj 
CAM wIifTo ii* <-»nn">t allOW 
OlwSftwTttwJMI at "*«■ of tb* 
iliini ini,iif--ii.>i, -your ■htrt*. 
■••.Il.r- tad •nflV 

Ib-c*,tM>of Iht-much 
I«-n,|l 11,; an.) turning nertxi- 
Ml i, On- lain,.Irtlilg «aT DOl- 
lan aw»I fiilfa. ihry •■i.iulfl not 
htea^SWMdlwtatf    •*•   lonfM 
• •ili*r *rtl<*lfa. hul you on dr. 
it-mum* whrllirr „r not you 
•tr* getllnK llif -MT rroni 
thorn that you •houid, liy 
Driiding no tw<> or thre#Mwly 
nought- w*>    will   daM    tlw-ni 
■ ha-ll      * -      „'•■!      thrill.      PlWaVW 
■psrlfy lhal they ar* now 
> IIIMI you tint -"-ml thrni lo UP. 

T.» man is* long 
ntniliiu*.! favors <A imr pa- 
tr»na. will, w* ara amiw. Jaatl- 
fy what il wllletML 

The 

Laundry, 
682-688 Massachusetts Ave., 

CAIN BUI DC E. 

H DELIVERY WAOONS- 

Tel. "703-j Cambridge." 

which win rwvoisii 
if ii.i» lasstMti 

Plan* al Land at 
STAR  (lllmr 

Ithr tfhOfa 
>■!■■ ■ , I -l.nl! he ol.ajt-i to give further hifnrmaUon. 

THOMAS S. HOYT, Winchester, Mass. 
At Hotel Seymour, Lynn, Mass., for a few days. 

 M.iil orders receive prompt attention.  

rfc.B alffnatar* Is on every be. ... m 

Laxative Brorno-Quinine i-bi«u 
vha remedy that cart* ■ aw-M la •>•»• -My 

very uoi of Uw genuine 

'ers on application to the Chairman ol 
the House Committee. The charge for 
same will be *i a year, and 2$ 1 extra for 
lor each key. Charge for keys to be 
refunded when key is returned. Canoe 
•paCC will l>e assigned members on appli- 
cation to the Chairman of the House 
Committee. 

16. Canoes must be kept in their 
proper berth*. 

17. AM private property on the pre 
mises is at the owner's risk, although the 
HoutC Committee wilt endeavor to pro- 
tect the same. 

it    The House Committee shall   have   f,   ff.   NOURSE, 
charge of the placing of all moorings near . ^ 
the  boat house ;   and   members  desiring 

c^lTee^Sor1''0 ,he Hou*; Adjourned   Mortga- 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
AlJCtiOflHf, 

Does 
Your Boy 

Graduate? 
If *.o, he will want 

an all wool Worsted Blad. 
i l.iy Suit, wliich is the only 
iorrtet Suit for graduation 
or confirntalion "The Hig 
Store's" two ami ihree-piece 
Hla.kCI.iy WotaiedSuitsara 
aewed throughout with silk 
and lined with Mrnng lasting 
—%\, f$.     Long I'ant   Suits 
for big bora of 15 to so— 
J7.50 and $10. 

Black $ 
Clay 
Suits, 

VOREMBERO'S 
••THE BIO cione" 

Wsshlajmr. Ilaaovtr 4 Iis, Sis. 

gee's Sale. 
Tfct   Hit of real rmtmU   known ma the 'Tfceo- 

doci   M.i-all Knlale." containing   about   a  aerm 
»f land, iliwrrllied in a mortgage given by Th„iu»- 
•julvlet,.l.a*nM. L. M    Kuman   „i„l   Wlllant C. 
Stil..i, i., Mary llurrtngtot,, .lnt.-.| April in, I MM, 

, and   recordwl   with    Mbldleaei   So.   Ih»t. Ileedi, 
Ii -.. .!.-,-., |w h», KIKI which waa aaaigi-"! M 

. Thon.a- l>. Hlake by aMlgnmenl   datort   January 
M. IOTP, and recorded with paid drwlr. Ii.-.k .TWT 
I'age d»7. and which f..i   ' 
ii,. r...i waattalj saflvsri 
ewalV* fNb In the Wli.cUr.Irr STAK 
•.-Sth. May :ird ,.,„! loth. IMI, lo be ...Id un Mon- 
day, M-yjuib, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon on 
it..- I'l-riiil-,**-. <u at the lime and place therein 
iippointrd, at the r.-'iurol of Ihe Mortgagor., 
duly -djournrd by F- H. Motirae. a ikeaee-l 
itu.-liotieer, by pubhr proclamation thereof on 
il..-   j.r-d,!-....   and   Li    BotMf   lhrre..r, then and 

• hi ,..| , the ,,r I. to 

Mo»dij, Ike tenth day  ot JIN, A.D. 
1901, It (Off O'ClNk lltlNlttWMM, 

I at   the   >im-   place,   at which, time and place, 
la*i appointed by adjournment .aid default •till 
continuing, -aid i.-af. -tal. all! be ..,1-1 al public 
auction. ..ii the |,..H,I..- i,, it,r highe.t Milder. 

IWIIIP a. .fated in thr original   MttM   <>f   ■ale 
■■'-■   time HI..I   placr   of    — ]r.     I.il.ncr     u, 

THOMAS  I-. HI.AKK, 
AMtgne-e 

ami preaeht holder «.? ■*.<! M 

' rla.1 ran at ti 
l ten day*. 

■rtgage. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF L! IVE  
0BSTERS 

OILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE   OS-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

SPRING WATER 
We claim that <<ur Spring Water is 

ctjual lo any <m the market. 
We will deliver fresh from the Spring 

to you. 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
Refere-i'c*. and t -ii.ixmials can be 

supplied. 

AIM JH ftiiwfi af Moio« Ummtr' Drlnti, 
G-tgrr Ak, etc   •win** at 70 enrtt pat cm 

MayW, 1B0I. 
I M mn.- i>. AiPitti, All T 

■ Oswl HI . Boatoa, M 
mmjmji 

Mortgagee's Saleof 
Real Estate. 

H» inlne-.flt.r |-,wer -.f -ale . .ul-lne-t in a 
certain mortgage glvan by Mar* L Mar.tot, to 
.loer|,|, K   Manning, dated -Ian. 20th. IMS, a ad 
r-rordedhl      MiddUwi     *»     IM«t.     Kegi.l.v     of 
Ilecle in b«afe 'rSB. page |M. and by Ml4 Man- 
ning uuiy aa.lgned to Henry I.. I^aeb, for 
breach In Ihe conditions of said mortgage aad 
for the purpose of foreclosing Ibeaane will be 
-dd al public auction on 

TUESDAY, Ike 18tk day of Jut, 1901, 
it 9.30 o'clock Ii the lorrtSH, 

all and singular the piemkeee conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, namely . 
A certain parcel of land and the hntldings 

uated In Winchester <>u the north 
deoflnlng .treet, Iwinndod and de- 

.-Tii-ii.g at the aonih- 
we-terly corner ol the p-erntsM -m aald street 
and by lot numhere.111* on ■ plan hereinafter 
named, the new Ihe line runs about northeasterly 
lljn and U-lon (—i thence about sontheealerly 
i n a .in- nenrly parallel to .aid -trewt to feet, 
i hence about aoath westerly \.y a line parallel U> 
aaid tirsi deecrtbed line IWI.W feet to said Irving 
street, thence about northaeelerly on said Irving 
street Wfret lo the point of l-egluatng. Being 
lot numbered 113 and Sve fret «,f the i.orifc. as 
terly portion of lot nntubered l'X7 on a plan 
of land in Wli..-bw»ter. Maas., *-U*gUig to II. 
Kdnard Smith, reconls.1 in Htld Kegietry uf 
I-T.-.I. in .la,,, booh TO, plan •-. I-IHK pni-t of the 

i i.remisee conveyed by Art bur H. l*otte>r to -aid 
( Mary 1- Mar*l••■. by deed dated .lanuary Jtlh, 
i IJi«», and recorded in said l>gi-lrv :r. r.-™k ffli, 
' -Mere 11;. 

premier* will be sold .nl.Jecl   to any and 
paul tales, aeeeeemenls aa.1 raatr let Ions, If 

eataterly side of Irilng   .In 
-crl bed aa follows :     >i 

'-,';:. 
SSUUailt be reqelred   Ui   he paid at 

time and place ol aala. 
HKMKV I- IJIACH, 

Assignee off   Mortgage. 
mJ«"l.j7 

ALL    ORDERS    SENT   TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

— .1    >™s 

Ccwionveaith of Massackvutts. 
I'Hi>KATK ' «H KT. 

To the heir.al   law.  IM>II   -4   hln, creditor, and 
i  all >-tbet  pert>■««•  interrsled   in    the   -wlate   aff 

Matilda .1   MrKcelr, late of Winchester In aald ' 
i -.iii.li. deceaee.1. inUetate. 
Wllr-.KK\>. a i-rtitu-n naal-ern preeeated U> 

said Uilll t<> grant a letter of administration on 
theolab- >4 saul .ic-aer-l t.. Haaan A. Hxhard 
son of Wlncheater, in Mid Connty, or to aeane 
other .allahie i*>rs>>fi. 

y«»a are hereby cited to anajeot at a rebate 
OHgl la h« l.e.d al < in bridge. In said County 
off Mtddlenei oa ti* eleveatti day of .Pan*. A.l». 
ISM. at nine o'etoeh In the foreaouu. to .how 
ranee. If any yog have, why the tame rtwli 
nut be grante-1. 

Mortgagee's Saleof 
Real Estate. 

Hy virtue ,-f n power of tale mntalaed In a ear. 
tain mortgage deed given by Kdein K. Wnihie 
and 'AillUm r. Mlaihie. trneteew under a cer- 
tain indenture reruffded n 1th the Mtddlaeei 
Hontb   I'lstrirt   Ilaeda.   libra  S33S.   folio   M, to 
Hnlllvan Mir., .1.  Harrie Mien and LouvllU V. 
Nllee, dated March IS, MM. and   rea-rfded with 
MnblUwei nouih IMstriet Inaada, libro JDS, 
folio Ul. for breachuf .-umliUoae eoatainad la 
said mortgage, will   be sold   at   paMM   aeatioa 
upon the  premkeee hareinatter daeeribad OB 

TKU.|,JIN18, 1901, it 4 lend m 
in ittifMN, 

nil aad .Ingalar Ihe pramieee eoaveyed by said 
ns-rtgage doad which have nut heretofore been 
rrlra—I from sa.d — -—g-g ,-'j 
A certain parcel of land situated in Winches- 

ter, being I'd uu-UrsI 4, .-n a llaa of land ha- 
lnjinj to Kdwln K. Hlaihte and William K. 
Illalhlrli. Wlncheater. Maas.. aad raeurded alth 
the Mhldleeet Koath IHelrict llewds nt end off 

,4> JW, bounded aafolloes, via.. NorSh- 
nut be grant—I. ■ eriy by   lot n am be red .*. oa ea*d plaa I* feajg: 

And sard  petltbanrr is  berehy d I reeled   to  give     easterly  by libra   road  stVS-Hfaat: aoo»*IOff*l   hf 
jHibh.  mdtee rb-r-of. by  nahllahlna thaiestatsna , lilea read Wfaat. ami a eater I y by tot * amber «d 
.e*ceincaeh want, fee   three  aiv. wweha,    S on -aid plan ft»» feet. ' 
in Ihe Winrmteiar nr*n, a newspaper   pahlhthad The preeaiaea will   be   told  ■nffntnet  to  traakl tbe Winc*-etar"»rr.n.BneweDaaa» patdlahed 
in Wloebreter, the laet publiotioa to hteaa 
dav.al least, before -akd ' oi.rt 

Witnean, CHtnutaJ. M< Inrilt. Kaev.-e. Fir.I 
• ledge >'f .aid •'•url, this tweaty-eeeadsd •*.i -4 
May, in ihe year oaa thoaanad nine hundred ana 

S. H. PritJKfM 
Ml ■■'■ ■■(.,■ ■ 

The primiam will   be   Mdd   inblwct   to   aaaabd 
taaea ami otber liana. 

TWp 
•h al Uve Urn off the tale. o«har   terme asm ha 

poyknir will to maalreal U. pay OffS* In 
i Ute Urn off the tale. ..char   terms will he 

inttneeaie. 
HI   I.LITAX   MI.ra 
:.' 'K*!* ML4Ta», 
l>'l'\a.,Lr. V. MfLKeW 

NJlsenS »Hl       - 



APOTHECARIES. 
Ova AIM   >s to $**• is- N«K parts*» ■•fj*** 

lba< . »ll aalTanVd .MU-^I la tba baat i—>bl« 
adiartiaasscat.    l»«mfliw>«CoMCiw. 

T. M. BkU'8 * '.-<>.. 

AUCTIONEER. 
Awetb»»a*r aad Appralaar. 

» Swaatoa fUrant. 

Cuk |*1*1 for MW u4 seeoww-hsnd f araltura. 

CABINET MAKER. 
w r>. HATCH, 

CufclMt Mnblag. Window aad Dow Bern***. 
rnrnltur* aud fWnaa Kafialrtng. 

W. -albal St«M*. 
Hbop :    IM Mala Straws. 

Nnar Whllnnys Maahlaa sko*-. 

CABINET MAKER. 
<.K"!LI.K. II   HAMILTON. 

PrsctW-al i:.HMt*»k«. 
Ugbt Carnan laving. 

hvoalhng of all "tads nesstj dona, 
fU.t.r.M L* (lurulMd. 1 Tausnpsua 81 

A Trip to La Gloria.Cuba. 

(By Thomas S. Hoyt, Winchester. MAM.' 

I left New York via Munson Line. 
The trip WAS during the stormy months 
and it was quite rough around Hatteras. 
On reaching the southern part of Florida 
the trip was very enjoyable, our first stop 
was at Mantansas, the third important 
coast city. We had ample time to go 
ashore while the steamer was unloading 
freight. An American landing for the 
first time on Cuban shores will see many 
things new and of interest I first noticed 
that nearly all the buildings were one 
story high, that is stores and dwellings. 
There were a   few   two story buildings. 

would go close to it.    He also  described 
ihet railroad, which   had   been   aban- 

doned on account of the wars, which was 
now going to be rebuilt. This was a road 

{to connect Puerto Principe with the south 
' coast town,   Santa   Cruz.      This  Santa 

Cr«t   road   would  also go   through   the 
Cianera land, or close to il. 

1 studied the situation on the map. 
considered both these railroads, and de- 
cided the land was so located to be not 
only convenient to railroads and three 
ports, but would become very valuable as 
soon as the railroads were completed. I 
also saw and talked with Sir Wm. Van 
Home, who is building the Central Kail 
road, and he described ibe route the 
railroad would take. 1 became so inter- 
ested that I decided if the land was as 
rich as described, to secure it if possible. 
It was more than I wanted, and   I   found 

CARPENTER. 
HKSUY   «. KWKN, 

Contractor snd Builder. 
• !•*• FnrnUued. Jobbing of  nil   Kind* 

l>ffl.-«      J»   llt.-.k.i.l.-   A»r. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L A. HAKIM, 

( ,,,,r." >IK.II*I   ..ml C.IHT 

A *|*flU)lT mad* of lea Cream, HbarbaU and 
(<««.   r,l«ilU.uM.I>».l»t.li«.rii>"ll".   I*'"1 •»•* 
aarved.   A Sha Hoe of a-inn-madn Candlae. 

Lyceum building. Telaphons TU. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOm   M.   L.   KNMAS. 

OsBHMSSSf ni«d Bulldar. 
Sln.|. :      Ksildsll   HUrrl.   n*ar Ml.   VT , 

lo-aidriic- ;    130 Highland Ave. 

CONTRACTOR. 

The walls arc mostly  of^ brick   P*«t««i | Mr.liaaan would like to owo   a   part,  so 
we agreed to join forces and buy the land 
together. 

Mr. iiazan, being a Cuban and know 
ing the country thoroughly, 1 could rely 
on his judgment, especially if be was 
willing io put his money into it with me. 

This Cisoera tract was occupied by the 
Spanish government for the Spanish 
troops as a sanitarium, owing to its 
healthy location. There are two rivers 
running through it, and there is a spring 
of water which comes Irom the hills, ana 
is never dry ol pure, sparkling water. 
The buildings have been destroyed by 
the soldiers during the war. Several 
battles were fought near here. The land 
is very rich and will grow fruit, coffee, or 
any kind of vegetables. The location, as 
it is, in a rich garden section, will demand 
an inland town, for suppying the fruit 
and garden plantations to be improved, 
and also make a shipping poinL We set 
apart about 6oo acres  lor  a city,  which 

and very thick, high and lofty with tile 
roofs. There are rw> sash windows as in 
America. The openings for light and air 
are very much larger than in American 
houses, and to prevent intruders there 
are iron bars. The general appearance is 
like prisons. Nearly all houses have inner 
court yards where are found flowers and 
shrubs; draperies hang at the winoows 
and the Cuban ladies take pleasure in 
standing at the window watching passers- 
by. The city is upon a side hill which 
slopes to the water, the streets are quite 
narrow, with narrow side walks, some 
streets being not more than io to 25 feet 
from building to building. The Go*wf- 
nor's palace is an imposing structure and 
there arc several other buildings on each 
side of the I'laxa very attractive. The 
Plaza was the first tropical garden I had 
seen. It is lighted like the streets with 
electric lights. There arc two rivers 
which run through the city—tlie   Yumarr 

There are hundreds of men and women 
struggling for barely a subsistence. sssTsV 
ing small wages : or upon a farm, working 
hard to keep the wolf from the door. 
Why not improve your situation ? You 
are just as competent to grow fruit as 
men who have been in the business for 
years. It requires onlv a small capital to 
start and you can soon be independent. 
You can grow vegetables all the year in 
Cuba. There are many ways we can 
help you to get started and your interests 
willbe ours. Now if interested come at 
once and decide, for when this colony of 
150 is formed it will he loo late for you. 
1 am now stopping at Hotel Seymour, 
Lynn, with the intention of forming a 
colony. 

Respectfully. 
T. S. Hovr. 

Winchester,  Mass. 
AH letters answered promptly. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

One size smaller aftrr using Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy; gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions. Its the greatest comfort dis 
covery of the age. Cures and prevents 
swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore 
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain 
cure for sweating, hot, aching leet. At 
all druggists ann shoe stores, 25c. Trial 
package free by mail. Address. Allen S. 
Olmstead. U Koy. N. Y. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

and the San   Juan    A fine costly   bridge   aie now divided into  wide   avenues  and 

.   S Wall toll    SUr.l 

CONTRACTOR. 
H J   riTZGKKALD, 
lor and ■tot* M - ■■■ 
lac, OsewsswM saw Jobbing. 
r«| sad u>n Drrnaiiif. f»r sale. 

JAJUM ,1 nn 
OasrtfSSSBff and Hi 

(trading, T> 
Btoiitf. Band. WSVtJ »■»' 

U Washing*, m Slrt-rt 
ItMldem-t li N.UunM. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W   CAKiml.L. 

Qsatrartor, iinraiayar, Ptsstsrst swl 

Slu.-... W'-rkrr. 

•1 1'ark   HI real. 

DENTIST. 
Mt. OHI'IN KKL1.KV, 

Dsatsrti 

Wlille'f 

EXPRESS. 
rorris<is BOSTON KM'KKSH. 

Wali-r M. Uotllns, I'r-H'- 
Ifc-ton inn,-.-.:   W.   Arrli   St.,   Tsl.  tt»   Mala, 

leaffi 3   p. IU.     *K (IIMIIHIII St.,T*l. l«7 Main, 
I^B.r at \Xb. m. 

VVn.rl«*«Ur   aroaff   N.ir*   : C.   K.    SaiHler«..li * 
J.I      ldam»', ItarUr Sloi.. opp. iN-i-.l. I'.' Swan 
le« >t . Bs4tThosspwMiW. 
Wli-n ..r.lrrliia «.—1. nifullun COIUIHI'. r»iT*«, 

FOOTWEAR. 
,vA V 

II     1'AVIS. 
IIHT F---1 "'.f ft  all kind*. 

..M'i.1.1  g- 

apru 
My mialrratr' PI|*(IM« n 

kl l-.ii  SrtSSS,    I'all «iid -•<*• l( I lilt I* iiul SO, 

GROCER. 
J. C. A!»AMS. 

Dralerln Qt»l»s>;l 

INK (ASH i.i:«- I It. 

Ball)    ilriT^rtea.   Fine   Teaa 

AK«"HI f">r tin- lM*rft"d FarmCmm. 
HI n. M.id ttrsss. 

I.')., 

HARDWARE. 
K. A. N'RWTH A 

tlardwan*. I'alnle and (Hb. 
TnlnllnK, I'BIMT llitngtnr. Olaslng an.1 Tinting. 

Hatiwwotl nnlsfclag • S|--.-ialty. 
»0. Itl BtatslO Main St. 

crosses the Yumarri. The hotels are 
superior to those at Havanna as far as 
attendance and cuisine are concerned. 
The city is situated on a beautiful bay 
backed by a charming range of hills. 

The drives around Mantansas, consti- 
tute one of the charms of the city. The 
chief attractions are the caves of Hellamar 
which surprise the visitor owing to their 
size, being about three miles long, and 
they fascinate by the clearness and 
brilliancy of their crystal walls. Monster 
sialattilites Hash back prismatic tints from 
the lime lights carried by the guide. 

Another attraction in Yumarri valley 
which has the reputation of tieing the 
most beautiful in tne world. A combi- 

; nation of mountains and ocean inlets and 
rivers, and a broad plain of exquisite 
loveliness. The realization of grandeur 
and sublimity, it made perfect, under 
such influences as are exerted when one 
looks at this beautiful valley at the de- 
cline of day. 

Our second stop was in the harbor off 
Caibarien. To reach this city you take sail 
or steam yachts fora trip of loor 12 miles. 
There are several keys here separating 
the ocean from an inland bay, and around 
these keys, sponge fishing is earned on 
extensively. Caibanen is in the province, 
of Santa Clara, a rich province where 
tobacco, coffee, and sugar cane arc grown 
extensively. Santa Clara is a flourishing 
city,—(he terminus 01 the laitroadlrom 
Havanna. A railroad is now being built by 
Knghshfand American capital to run from 
Santa Clara to Santa Argo— the extreme 
eastern part of importance. We finally 
reached Neuvitas, the nearest port to 
La Gloria. Also the shipping port for 
Puerto Principe. It is not an attractive 
^lace, and if one was to judge Cuba by 
Neuvitas, he would have a very poor im- 
pression. The soil is lime stone. The 
buildings are one storv high, some of 
wood, others ol brick, plastered on the 
outside. There is considerable business 
transacted here, and several good stores. 
both wholesale and retail. The traders 
are Spanish. There is some good land 
outside of the town ol which an American 
has purchased ten thousand acres, erected 
a modern American home, at a cost of 
13000. He is setting out all kinds ol 
tropical fruit, and rubber trees. He also 
has a large lot of cattle grazing on a part 
ol his land. He is veiy enthusiastic over 
his investn ent, and is a shrewd business 
man. 

To reach La filona. I found the 
only conveyance was a sail boat, which 
travels through the inner bay and passes 
through Nhanghi river, about 4 miles, to 
another inner bay. The distance is 
about 40 miles, nut owing to the l>oat 
being obliged to lack so often, you (ravel 
a distance of at least 75 miles. The boat 
lands you at Port Yiava. which i* 4 1-2 
mihs from La Olona town. The com- 
pany has built, and probably completed 
by this time, a v»ry fine straight road, 
from the port to La (llona city. This 
road passes through a kind of meadow, 
which|in the rainy season is flowed   over. 

I he bine occupied from Neuvitas to Port 

From Our hVfular ('urratpoodsat. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'L DWIMUU, 

Frattstal Remttsssts*, ASM Oaiilafs k>pairtn«. 
(i.-i>lU-nwii'•    Iirivliig   HI..!   Trolling   M<T«M   ■ 

-   -   aaOad ft*   and  returned frp*. 
II.H..I-m«d<-     Sit.---   a   ■i--.li.ln.        Saturation 
Vutrant.ed. • Contra* Plaoc. 

LAUNDRY. 
wiii HR-tKH uorotrr, 

,. r Ih.a.irr. Proprietor. 

St ■•.■tin and hand work. 
StsM   fW   «nd   iMWrrM   promptly. I 

bosw and baakata. 
rr.* Flat*- Tal.aa.rn* 1M-T 

MANICURING. 
MRS    W    K.  ntl^lATK, 

Itair  Ihwaalng  and  Manicuring 
lul*IHgrncaOflV<- Omit*!**!. 

kntm 10 lastSMH Bidkltng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. 

- "!•<■'■' 

\* I I 
Flnrtcl 

saselalt) 
In,- and   \IIMing |>r»mplly dun.. 

I^MllaB' (larmrnt- Mada I war. 
KM Main St. Sti*al Osft ass» law Aoor 

ng a.-rk ■ 
|,   Kai-alr 

MUSIC. 
MM  nur. UNA 

Teacher <d Hinging. 

l;.f ■ r- 10 Mr. Ueorga ,1. Parker. 

IS Myrtle St. 

PAINTER. 
i-II.Wtl.KS   LAW*>S, 

Houae   ami   Sign    I'ainlrr. 
tlrainlng. filaung,   KabaKntnlng, Paper   Hang- 

ing, ete. 
Ofleas. SO VTaohlMgVtB St.  «n,l S Vina St. 

P. Ok Bus :■:.     Mall often promptly attended Io 

rtava is often 30 to 36 hours as they have 
10 depend on the 
Shanghi river 
to depend on the tide going through   the 

Notwithstanding the land between 
the port and city of La Gloria is low and 
flat, the purchasers o( that land, .ire well 
pleased, and have planted several fruit 
pltDtltKHM and vegetable gardens. 

I found La Gloria city was situated 
upon a kind of rotten iron Mone soil, and 
in places there was large boulders of this 
material weighing several pounds. I 
owned ore of these lots, and as others 
had cleared brush, bushes and small 
trees growing out of this soil, and after- 
wards planted to pineapple and bananas, 
i went at my lot, and dug up sufficient of 
these liouldcrs to make a wall on the 
front ot my lot. At this lime there came 
2 or 3 showers and this soil softened up 
considerably and   was  not   as   worthless 

streets, and large lots, 50 x 100 and 
50 x 150, and almost given away to colon- 
ists desiring a city lot in connection with 
iheir plantation. 1 he balance of the land 
is divided into 10 acre plots. 

As we have over ten thousand acres 
secured, we decided to invite American 
people to join us and form a colony. 
Nothing will enchante the value of our 
land so far as to have this city occupied, 
and a number of Americans owning tiuii 
plantations around it. We therefore offer 
to sell a limited number of plantations at 
only twenty dollars per acre. 
A TEN ACM FARM FOR JOO DOLLARS. 

This is all one man can take care of 
successfully, and if well taken care of will 
make him rich in rive years and indepen- I 
dently so in ten years. To prove this 
statement 1 will show figures and reaulli 1 
of Florida truit growers before they lo»t 
everything by the frosts. Bananas bear 
the first year and pineapples the second 
year. Hoth <-l these can be grown be- 
tween the rows in your orange or lemon 
orchard, while waning lor the maturity o! 
those trees, without damage, in: rather 
to the advantage of tlte gtowing trees, ..-. 
they are thus assured of a thorough 
cultivation. 

Pineapple slips ( or suckers ) planted 
in rows three feet apart and eighteen 
inches to two feet apart m the row, say 
8000 ti 10,000to the acre. hvery plant 
produces an apple the second year worth 
ten cents in local markets and much 
more in the great cities of the L'nited 
States. ISananas will return a profit of 
$300 lo $joo an acre. Orange trees are 
planted 50 lo 100 to the acie. They com- 
mence to bear 111 three years and arc in 
full bearing in eight or ten years. Thev 
continue to grow larger and !«JT fuller 
crops for one hundred years. An or.mgr 
tree ten years old ought to yield ten 
boxes of oranges. We recommend plant 
ing not over seventy trees to each acre. 

I Ins * ill assure a product lor each acre 
ol seven hundred boxes, or seven thous- 
and boxes irom a ten acre orchard, The 
lowest estimate should Df $1 per box on 
the tree,or fi.50 puked and delivered ai 
ihf railroad, yielding a return to the 
grower of at least S7000 per annum. 

If Cuba were all planted with oranges 
it could more than supply the loss of trees 
by the great irosts of Florida. To show 
we are not exaggerating the labulous 
wealth there is in orange and lemon grow- 
ing, we q' o'e from a treatise by Harcourt 
entitled " Florida Iruils and how to grow 
them." This book was published before 
the time of the fust of tne killing frosts 
experienced in Florida, and which are 
causing a transference of the citrus fruit 
growing interests from Florida across the 
Gulf Stream to eastern Cuba, where 
frosts were never known and never possi- 
ble so long as ico milis of waim water 
(the Gulf Stream ) flows between Cuba 
and the main land. 

Harcourt says on pane 25, "when an 
orange tree* is in full 'tearing it is valued 
at J100 all over the State." And this is 
no fictitious value either, for certainly a 
tree is worth the money it represents 
Now a tree bearing one thousand oranges 
at only one cent each represents Urn dol 
lars. When you re neml*er that seventy 
trees are planted to the acre, lh.it th. 
product ol each ivt is yearly increasing 
that mature orchards average 5000 
oranges to the tree, the urn fits of t is* 
dustry may be e.isily estimated 

Harcourt says on page 14;. 'Orange 
culture can never be overdone in this 
country, the markets tan never be 
glutted as to make the pr'n e obtained 
unremuneralive. And wny ' llecause 
the extent of country where oranges and 
lemons can be successfully grown is very 
small compared to the extent of countr) 
ready and willin; to purchase them. 
Florida is now out of the market in 
supplying the Coiled Stales with OffiMt 1 
If all the available land in eastern   Cuba 

Boston, Xlav '-"J Th»- porn] curt In 

now fur utuiig il»' h«»ni»' sin-i'li, mid nil 
thf lut-uilM-n* fully «-z| cot to IH* tbrou.-b 

with their biliot-M I a-fore a mouth Is 
pio-^il. ThiTf arc vnrlotiH guesaeaaa 

to tlu* exact day when the gotmoc will 

prorogue llii'in, but UK*M g~0fMN • MBOl 
be considered alwolute prophtvlos. A 
favorite dale Is the IStbof June, though 
iiiiinj realize thut II in.iy baki tb*fOllOW< 

lug week lo dQM up buslntm SlioliM 

the seKsiou* drag out until the Fourth 

of July, or ti'oreniHMitH. the nembofi 
would not only be dinapiHiinti-d, but din- 
gus ted. 

as I had supposed.     I   actually  planted I *«« "°w bearini; oranges, lemons,  limes 

OPTICIAN. 
• m  I  LISTS'   PKES"'KlPTIOSS. 

If y.m are not «atuie.   allh «onr (Uaaaaa, have a 
|«air tilled by 

BTOsMal   A.   ItAKRoN. 
S Winter Street.    Kooni a,      Boelon. 'Pbone. 

PROVISIONS. 
CENTRAL MAKKKT 

Patrldce A Waal,  Suce-a-.r- U> H.W. Roaerteoa). 
DaaAan ID 

Beef, Pork.   I.ard. Han.-, ttwiter. Kgga   Poaltry 
-.r ..f •liTl»d«. aad Vegefataa. 

T- gfistM M :. < ...i >M. 

my entire lot lo pineapples and some 
vegetables. They all commenced to 
grow, and were doing well, looking thriftv 
when I left. I found outside of the town 
site (ha: the soil was very different. A 
good rich soil, but the color varied, some 
was very red. some a chocolate brown, 
and some black. All this land however, 
was covered wiih trees, some very large. 
In fact 11 was a complete jungle of trees, 
vines and bushes mattrd together. The 
Colonists, however, are cutting ?nd clear- 
ing this torest, and there are many ten 
and twenty acre lots, all cleared and now 
Inring planted to orange trees and other 
fruits. 

I had heard about many who had 
visited La (iloria and went away dis- 
appointed.    It   was  not   so   in my case. 
1 was well satisfied that I had got just 
what was represented. When I went 10 
La Gloria I had expected to find a lorest 
and that my ten acres were covered with 
trees, which must be removed before I 
could plant. I did not improve my ten 
acres, because the labor was loo much 
for me. and to hire il done would cost me 
I30 per acre. Considering this cost and 
the difficulty of getting too and from La 
Gloria and that fruit would probably 
have lo be shipped by flat barges, or sail 
boats, it occurred to me that some other 
location might be found near a railroad 
or nearer a shipping port. I therefore 
left La (iloria not dissatisfied, but lo see 
if I could not do better. 1 wish to say 
that I think the company was fair and 
square in their deal with me. 

After leaving La Gloria I went to 
Mrn.is which is a smalt   Cuban town  on 
2 small ratlmad from Nuevitas to Puerto 
I'nncipe. This journey was mostly on 
horseback through the foiest and through 
A large grazing country, then through 
Sanchos Sugar Plantation. Here I left 
the horse, and rode several miles on a 
sugar cane train, '.o a sugar mill, where 
tons of sugar are being made annually. 
On this t'ip so far, I found rich soil, 
very rich, the land was rolling, high hills 

and grape fruit, it could not fill the place 
of Florida. Nature has fixed the limit of 
orange (waring lands and nature's laws 
are irrevocable."' 

While the population of the I'mled 
Slates ( 7S,ooo.oco ) now doubles every $0 
years, it is estimated in 1950 il will reach 
200.000,000 : but the area in which citrous 
fruits may be grown will never double or 
materially increase. The profits of 
scientific tropR.il agriculture are so enor- 
mous as lo almost stagger lielief. 

In order to verify our statements we 
beg to quote from a stindard text )>ook 
on tropical agri. ulture l>y H. A. Alfred 
Nichols. In chapter \ I, page 144, he 
says: 

■ As the orange trees grow in the Wesl 
Indies perhaps more luxuriantly than in 
any OtMV part of the wurl I. there is no 
reason why the bulk of the oranges con- 
sumed in the L'niied States should not 
be grown in these colonies." 

'Mi the subject of the yield of orange 
trees in different countries, he says on 
page 150: 

" The yield of oranges varies very 
much—soil, climate and cultivation being 
important factors in determining the ex- 
tent of the crop. In Calilornia from 400 
to 600 manges are borne annually by the 
trees. In the Azores and Florida these 
figures are much exceeded, and in the 
Wesl Indies from 3000 10 8000 oranges 
are not uncommonly gathered from single 
trees. As many as 14.000 have been 
taken off large trees, and 8000 is a com- 
mon yield in these fertile islands. 8000 
oranges make 40 lo 45 boxes." 

Referring to our former statement 
that 10 acret of land is all a man needs, 
we say that 10 acres is equal in produc 
live capacity to a 200 acre farm in the 
fertile grain growing regions of the  west, 

A TES ACRK PLANTATION IN CUBA. 
A part ol tnis Cisnera or the Cubuas 

Plantation ; either will make any man 
rich in five years, and in ten years in- 
dependently rich. We assist our colonists 
by selling our land at less  than   one half 

and even mountains were   in   sight  some I the price asked by land  companies,  and 
1 reached   Menas  by   rail-1 we also require only one half the purchase 

REAL ESTATE. 
UKO. ADAMS WUUlMt, 

Raal Eatate. 

Wlaraaeter OSVe, 
blalkta Building. 

road and I found a  Cuban  store  keeper 
who spoke tnglish fluently, having   been . g 
educated in the   l'nited   States,   and    I !( 

communicated to him that    I wanted 

money down ; balance on time without 
interest. We also claim and can prove 
hat no other land offered lor sale in 

Cuba is so well situated, such rich soil, or 

HUH asal UMaisuaea. 
M State Street, 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. CiKMJROVK, 

ranaraJ IHractwr sad Practical Xaaaalai 
a and Flowers far—had am ail oaea 
»* aad kaaldeawe. IS Sfraae St- 

*.°? "J^*- ',77  slltELMJSj!r  lZ ! ** heahh'ul 'ocation.    Neither have they 
"" ' the abundance of pure water which our 

land supplies: in many localities you must 
depend on rain water, as in Florida. 

growing   tropical  fruits   that   would    b 
near a  railroad  or convenient  shipping 
point. 

From him I learned that all the choice 
land was inland from the coast, and that 
this land would, within two years, 
be reached by railroads, which are 
now building by American capital. He 
then described the route of   the  Central 

WE   ABE   NO    LAND   COMPANY. 

What we want is to have with us an 
American colony of fruit growers. Thii 
brings our land into notice, and the rail- 
road now building srill run   a   branch  to 

Kailioad    from    Santa   Clare   to   Santa : the city for convenience of shipping.    Of 
Argo. and said he knew of a  large  tract 
Of land caiied QBSSSTO, which was just  in 
the wake of this Central H   K., and if the 

course by this means, your   land  will 
crease in value and   our  fruits  will   find 
immediate shipment    The whole  colony 

road    did  not   run through  tne  land  it' and ourselves will be mutually hencfitted. 

HON. AI GU8TU8 P. GARDNER 
Chnlriimii of the Military OODisJttM. 

One of IM lust innltrrs to la- Mtttod 
will undoubtedly be tbo military re- 
vision bill. Tor ninny UTOekS tin- com- 
mitted on thllliiiry iifTuIrs has IK'OII 

studying thf problems provoked by Ibe 
codlnViirloiiof the militia laws, prepared 
by   Brigadier  General  Mnthews and a 
millibar  of ollleer* Of Hie dffleTvnt  BTIIM 
of the HfrvUe.     A greal deal of labor In 
rartewlng the work of this botwl DM 

coiiif uponCliulrinnn AugustusP#tiard- 
ner of the mlHlnry ulTalrs cOsUDittM. 
Senator Caidn.r DM for several ptsWI 
been prominent in the potttlcoof MOSKII- 

rliUKPlts, as well an in social life, In-ltig 
a son-in-law of United States Senator 
Lodg*. lb- WM bom In Hamilton. Nov. 
T». 1MB. He graduated from Harvard In 
IttB, Bfl was In theSjtauUI) war. serv- 
ing as a tduff oilfcer—assistant adjutant 
general with the rank of < nplaln. UP 

was hi the Porto Rleo CUnp&Jn and 
was   mustered   Ottt   I'*1"', ill    IMS.       II' 
tarred in UM senate lust fear, being 
chatniian of the mllilary ailalrs com- 
r.lltlw and oil street railways pud inx 
■Hon. II*1 holds the same committee 
plaeea lhl« year, and In addition has 
been appointed one of the special com- 
miiiee which is to roTlea the public 
Htntuics durhif* the recess of the general 
court     Before Ma election to represent 
lie-   Third   BOB El   senatorial district,   lie 

was a member of the Rennhllenn atatta 
central committee, and he Is at present, 
a« for some y.-ni>. a member of the He- 
p'lbllciin club of Massachusetts, sere- 
lite as Hs secretary. Senator Oardner 
Hike* a very active Interest in the bill: 
Whh*h   Come   from   hit* three important 
committees, and hi* voice is fieqnantlj 
heard In debate iii anppofl Of his com- 
mittee reporta. Ha could not In- a mill- 
tnry man. of course, without having 
fighting blood In bis wins, and the mill 
lam spirit show* often in hi. altitude In 
debate, tempered, however, with a keen 
sens.' of humor which takes away BBJ 
possible btttetnena from his remarks. 
Quite recently Senator l Jnrdner Inis IMI-II 

010(101 captain or the military comnanj 
nrbich is located In Bererlr, and t- 1 
part of ibe Kiirbtb rentnMit As Is 
quite natural In rbeeaaeofoneaa prom 
Inent in the politics of afaiemchneetta 
as he. very lew plans are laid BsOnai |*o 
Ittleal lines in Esntfl rauotj which do 
Dot Include him us a factor. 

l»Un Kor tirrat Hnvlug 

The bill lo revi-e the niUllla laws re- 
ferred to alMiVf was rviMtrted In the 
house by Uepn'M-utatlve llairtMTft of 
Won-ester. house chairman of the mlli 
tarv affairs eoiiimlMce. last w.-ek. It K 
In   many pnrtl.nbirs. exactly  like  the 
bin drawn b> General IfatWwnand bis 
asMot'tntes. but it is beUeted that, anleaf 
Hs features an- materially OhsUBnad dnr- 
Hik' Hie pasKiiu'e of the measure thronch 
the house and senate. It will save SIP, 
ot»t pal ai.iiiiin |a the commonwealth. 
The Maihewa  plan for the general aiaff 
is aVonnad. bnt a paynsnatet lenaanl hi 
Bengal to use aa*etner*a staff.    The bri 
gade   staff   and   the   not'..-o?nm!.-: ,i 
staff is rery niiieb lednced, the -Imml 
corris ia COOnssHasstad and the naval bri 
anrta lediretltn « hen-it was prtortntha 

Spanish war. The ariuory l-mrd Is 
forbidden to build any more armories 
without a speclul act of ihe h-i-iiilattirv. 
A oaaai of in.niiry is nvewtani for the 
ren oval of nicoiii|a>tent < oi.imlssioiied 
olll. era. this provision touehlui; a matter 
on which then- was a ureat deal of dls- 
miasion only two or ihree years t.inc4>. 

! T • retlrenicnt of aBBsssni men Is pro- 
Ttdisl for, and provision Is made that 
h«rse allowain*- for cavalrymen shall 
include risk and transportation, pjsa rv 
now and then tl«- legislature has to 
«|s nd  a  good deal    of time    deciding 

a trernendona conteet before the COT- 

ernor or anybody    ehw could   decldi 
whether laitiery It of Worcester or bat- 
tery C of Lawrence should be dlslwnded, 
it, of course, beluff patent to eTeryhody 
that It would not la- a politic thing; to at- , 
tempt to disband battery A of Boston. 

KUki   of Kssployea 

After many years of effort the indica- 
tion.- are tluit a bill will this year U- en- 
acted furtlH-r deflulnc the rights of em- 
ployes aasuniloa risks on transportation ' 
lines.      Mr.   Moseley of West Held a few | 
days acu offered a bill as substitute for 
the adverse report of the Judiciary com- • 
mittee on this subject.    The malu point 
Cat the substltlture bill Is that In all M* , 
tlons against an employer for personal 
Injuries the  plalntlfT shall not he held, 
as a matter of law to have voluntarily j 
assumed the rl*k of employment If he 
was Induced to continue In such employ-1 
ment by representstions of ibe employer 
or other responsible i«oriy thai the risk 
would  he removed or remedied.     Mr. 
Itl.-si of Kit"!.i..nv iilatlvet 
of the Federation of l.alsii have sought 
ancfa legislation for years. 

barge   Sum.   Aakrd   For 

The ways aud menus cominlliee of 
the house has endorw-d many of the1 

plans to relieve I lie situation In Ihe met- 
ropolitan illslrlcl. The inetroiiolltau 
water and BeWOtnajB bOBlv asked for 
913,U(KM»i'i to complete the «reat system 
which stretches from the Nasbtii rivei 
valley and covers the metropolitan dis- 
trict. Due reason why so much BMBH v 
was niishil was that oT»?r one-half of It 
must be paid to the city of i:..-■■■!. la 
pay for the fhestnut Hill n-st'rvolr, 
pumping siatlims. and other property 
taken under the ri^ht of ■■tniueut do- 
main. Kor a long; time the metroimll- 
tan wafer district has U-en paying |100 
par day Interest on this Itosioti purchase. 
It was asHiumsl thai It would be neei-s- 
sary to here fsVOOGMKM) or *4.0»*i.0U) 
additional, to po for Interest and sinking 
fund charges, hut the gen. ml court, so 
far as Its com in It tecs are, onceriied. has 
oecktod thai thai «iiiiuudiy beeaaential 
at present, as It In not known that the 
money which will lie received through 
the usual channels will prove Insuf- 
ficient. Therefore the legislature as 
slimes that It Is Iftter not to cross thU 
bridge until It Is readied. Meanwhile, 
the metropolitan park COnUDhsflonan 
are nlnioat as uiucli embnrrasstil as ihe 
water and s«*\verage Imaid for lack of 
funds to complete enterprises already 
anthorlaad and begun.    The board \t 
paying interest on an DsUneMO nmuU-t 
of nneeitied claluukaothnl ihe district, 
which iiuist  eventually  reimburse the 
eommonwonlth for all it has exisunhd 
In Its behalf, Is losing uioney for charge* 
which can never Is-of any benefit to It 

KedUtrlrtlng   Plans 

Thesuit-cominitieo of theapecuti0009 
inlltee on cotigresslnnnl districts (In 
Islusl Its work some days ago, and the 
report of the full committee is expected 
any da;. while there an- protest* 
■ guilds certain features of Its work tin 
new congressional map It has prepared 
Is, as a \\ hole, quite satisfactory. Thi 
Committee has foIlnw<>d OQI the idea ol 
adhering to couuty Hues us closely as 
possible, and In doing so has restored 
to ihe Notfork district to be hercsftei 
known us the Twelfth district—Welles 
ley, as well as Weytnouth, Uralntree 
Randolph, 1 'anton. Hioughlon and Avon 
All the cities and towns in the Thlr 
t ecu th district are In Itristol county, but 
many Bllatol towns have, of necessity, 
baen added to Plymouth, which count) 
Is In its entirety in the new Fourteenth 
dial. 1.1. 

To outline the entire plan, the iirsf dis- 
trict reiunlns pnehwlr as It has been 
for the past 10 years, with a population 
Of Ml&n. The only obange Hi the 
second district   is that   Its population of 
UMTfl   s reduced to I0O*£9 by adding 
Wliichemloii and Templeloii to the 
Fourth district. 

The Third district is left with 9)1,001 
]K>pnlatlon by the transfer of llopklnloii, 
Ifendon ami Bhtelutone   into tin- new 
Twelfth dhrtrlet The l-'ourtli district 
gains Wlmheii'Ion and Templeton. as 
■tatrd. ami tejeaaea l^eDeeler to the 
Twelfth district, and Tewkesbury 
t'lulmsfonl. ItilleriMi mid Iturlliigb»n to 
the Fifth district, leaving It with a popu 
lotion of 301,708. 

The l'lfth district gains the towns 
Just mentioned, and releases Woburu to 
ihe Blghth district and Peabodytotbe 
Sixth, thus leaving a population of V.\> - 
1MB,    The sixth district, with Peabod* 
addetl. has aiD.^iid. all In Ksnex county. 
The Seventh district will be the largest. 
relenslug wards four and lire of CharlcH- 
town. bin holding all the other cities and 
towna, leaving Its population 9O10BA, 
The Kigbih dhrtrlet, orer which there 
has la-en a great deal »if ■peculation, re- 
leaseii wards Hi and II of BootoU, and 
gnlni  Woburn, leaving its popnlatJon 
BOl^TS. The MntlMlistrlct laCumpoMd 
«>f live precinels of ward 12 of hVsstOB 
and wards l. 2, '•'•. I. "». il. 7. 8 and 
It. with Winthmp. The Tenth district 
Is eoni|M>sisl of ward* IS, 14, IS, It. 17, 
lf> ami 84, with Qulney and Id 11 ton. and 
a population of lOfcSOl The I Seventh 
distil, t Is the title of the DOW Hack Bay 
district, and It Is <-otnp»scd of wards lrt. 
and 11, precincts 1 to ."■ of ward 12. 
wards IS. HI. M. 11'. IS! and 2B ofBotv 
ton. with a population of lhS.WrT. The 
new Twelfth district, formerly the 
Klevenrh. corresponds roughly with the 
new ■seventh, containing all of that 
dhrtrlet aicoptlna, wards 21 '-"a. and -J."» 

of ltoston. ami has Wellesley. Ifnpktn- 
ton, Hlnckstone and Mendon. I'anion. 
Stoiighton. Avon. Kandolph. itratnlre*'. 
Holbrook and Wry mouth, with a pope* 
latloo of IW..".7". The I lirteenth dis- 
trict, v ith a pormMthnj of H«.:>-I N 

eoniposed of Kali Hlver. New BedaVsTd. 
HwaiWR, SomerM't. Wesl|»ort. hurt 
inoiiiii. Freetown, Fatrharen and 
Aebushnrt, already In a district, and 
Attleboro, Seekonk and Iteliotaith, taken 
from the ureseui Twelfrb itiatrirt      n.- 

Blinding 
Headaches. 

B M 

-Far two rsaxa 1 sodarad tha 
torluraa ol narvouaucaa, nsadacba, 
ssassnlar waaaasas aad loss of 
aapauM. My walght was only 7« 
pooaUa. wblla I bad walgliad ovar 100 
poacd*. 1 wasaubjsclloaavarabaad- 
aebas, moallr la UM moratng.aad si 
tluiaa 1 waa ao dlaiy that 1 could 
•sarssty dUUngui»b *>D« OLJ,,I from 
>DoUi<r. 

a I apset a araat dsal of moory »s 
pariuiaaUug    wllb   dlOVrrot   ahjsi- 

ANISTER'S    IVIARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

iSm-oeuor   to H    K. BlBtONINl. 
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a   II,    1-11. 
Idas   Tsat. 
rr    rr»par- 

I .a. i vlnMr 1   m 
woraa ibat 1 «M vbllsad   lo *■ 
MHOL 

ras .__ 
boaptlalfor Uealiuoul, and aUar six 
WMII of ears and •kUrul alLaotlon I 
waa but llttla. if aur. kii.i AlUr 
laavlQltba bosi'luU I bagau to Ukt 
Ur.   Williams'   Plnb   I'lLa   for Pala 
r*opla upon Uia i>ar.datioD of 

tbam, and iba; htte dooa niora good 
tbau all Iba doctors ou.bload. 

-Ibadoaij ukanafrwdoaaswhrn 
I baaau to faal baltar and within on* 
weak bad galDad ibraa pounds. I 
r->ulil eniuy u v 1-reafcfast, a hlch was 
■omstbtDl I bad sot bavo able to do 
for a ions lima. „ 

■• I bavaso imifh ronfldSDealn I>r. 
Williams' Plnb Pllta for Pals I'aopla 
andbUrblr rerommaiid thsm." 

MK- OSI.IA WILLIS, 
tUCreaeent BUaat,   brocktoo, Maaa. 

m 
fiK» toe.«(»K*a SS.SB. 

now j . oil* .nth duitrtei t'onehrta ol l'i> 
mouth, BanuMabie, Dnhea and Nan 
iiu-ket eunntlee, nith ' ohaaael in Nur- 
folk county and sianstieUi, Kortuo 
Dlnhlon. Ib'rkley, Hiiynlniiii, Kn»tou 
sin) TanntOB In Hrlxtol county, the pop* 
ttlatlon belntf 10K.l;«. MANN. 

The Arlington Advocato ia 
Right.   There Should be 

uo Condoning. 

Old Soldier's Experience. 
M. M. Austin, a cuil war veteran, ol 

Winchester, lad* antes: "My wile eras 
sick a long time in spite of good doctor's 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
Kings New Life I'ills. which worked 
womlri»ior her health." They always 
do. Try them. Only 15c at Covell's 
drug store. 

NEWADVmTISEMENTS 

The Mine That Made Arizona, 
THE VULTURE. 

of SI6.000.000. 
Over  SI2.000.000 more  in 

•Ight. 
W*W »"-   ■ I-t   Ml    'iiiiiu.ll>    .>n   Ibe 

WriifwEHML 
fl llt,.... 
S.VSI.ISI) « 
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i.-.:.,..... 

SOU npftw of Hi 

»|->-i.nl   ■■   Niid   01   altrlil. 

Stasu 
iii 1.1 in- on UM issisa. 

;tli <•( aiiriti'iou- gratal. 
■ ofora   luealnl ; uliu-   not   ilrl«-r- 

Sentiment is a beautiful thing; in 
one sense the world is governed by 
it,—and now that nature is aglow 
with fragrance and bloom, the sea- 
son might naturally be expected to 
furnish most congenial and fertile 
conditions. Hut that sentiment is 
not business has been well illus- 
trated in Arlington's financial 
affairs, and now that sentiment 
has allowed thein to drift into a 
condition that has brought to the 
town an unenviable notoriety, the 
time has fully come to drop senti- 
ment and get right down to busi- 
ness A crime, —yes ■ series ol 
crimes covering a long period, 
—has been committed and dis 
covered, the man charged with 
it and against whom the finger of 
circumstantial evidence points 
with a directness and clearness 
that is nearly il not quite unmis 
takable, has been arrested and 
locked up, and yet before his ease 
has had a preliminarv hearing) 
sympathy for him has developed a 
maudlin sentimentality which seeks 
to condone the crime and shield 
the criminal because a proposition 
has been more than hinted th.it 
a portion of the   stolen   goo.Is   bfl 
returned to the legal custodian of 
the town's funds, some of the 
squandered money refunded and 
the balance ol the missing funds 
be made gotni by contributions 
Irom friends. 

"I had rather bear my propor- 
tion of the loss to the town, ten 
times over, than have the town 
saved from loss by condoning 
what has occurred." This has 
been said by two or three promin- 
ent citizens of Arlington, in these 
exact words, and many others have- 
in effect said the same when it was 
first intimated that a "settlement" 
might be effected. With this view 
ol the case we are in entire accord. 
And we say this in no spirit of 
anger or vindictiveness. Our 
sympathy goes out to the young 
man who was so sorely tempted by 
the absence Of every sort ol check 
upon him that the commonest pru- 
dence in care of large financial in- 
terests ought to have demanded 
Hut on the other hand, be traded 
on ihe weakness of the man who 
trusted him implicitly, and with 
eyes wide <>pen, chose to run the 
risk of exposure and punishment. 
Therefore the penalty the law may 
see fit to inflict, should guilt be 
proven to rest where suspicion now 
so clearly points. OUght to be in- 
sisted upon by those who are the 
town's legally appointed acentfl 
Shame and sorrow at being found 
out are in no way akin to repen 
tent e, and the bare fact that a man 
desires to attach conditions to an 
act of restitution or reparation, 
lobs him of every claim upon the 
Christian charity to which this spe- 
cious appeal is  made—[Arlington 
Advocate, 
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CUR REFERENCES. 

|>u!ablv buslnwa lnntur In fasia.ll. SUSUM. 
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Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 
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PARkEh'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

CitariMa    .i-l   SaMMiUss  W»S   hsfc. 

All the blood In your body passes thrviigh 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

"The kidneys are your 
Wood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fell to do 
their work. 

Pains, echesand rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric scid In tha 
blood, due to neflecied 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, snd makes one feel ss though 
they had heart trouble, because tha heart is 
over-working in pumpinf thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins snd srtertea. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to tha kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their bafjln 
nir.j in kidney trouble. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(iKH Mam ilTVtt.) 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to c 
p. m„ except Mon. morning and Wed. 
afternoon. 11125 ti 

ORION KELLET, D.D.S., 
MM.M. UBiaUB, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
'*'- M.„ira-   Mi and  t*. JfTI-f 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mil. !».»».        « 
Bv HrlMiili i-.at-r «1 aala ".ntaioM '"" !'»• 

morlgfa itaad frees B—TSw Bannafr to I«m- 
ucl M'IIKMI, alil^h mnrlt%gr In lm—I '- i..t- r 
JS.ir4.awd nrsrdaj with Mlddlaaoi Snalb 
Ih.trtrl Krglalr* s| I*aa4s. U-.k l.rja. |«at« 
•SS,lba |>raw>la«a dearrtwad la said tnorlfaga 
will be —Id «I pabll? 1 BBS [•ran 

TVst   ..1   the   lassa 
M.a..r,     Vrraaa. 
Jufca    svl,    IIM  oaaril 

I     «a by   tin- Hav. D. M. Slearwa. 

[Coerrltbt, VM\, bj SDMTICSB rrass AasxtaUoa.] ' 
I 1. "And when the day of Pentecost' 

a as fully couie thfj w*-re sll with one! 
a*x-ord in oue place." In the Oasis of 
the 1 .■■:-■! »i.i, ii He (are lo Isrsel there 
mas   a    forr^hadowiua   of   future   ervnts      -- 
conrernina tha Lord Jvaus buth in His Already producod upward! 
huiuilistiuD sud exaltatiou. The rasa- 
over lamb ever puinted onward ro 
"Christ our 1 'asaover sacrificed for us" 
(I Cor. r, 7j. On the morrow after the 
Habbath they *>vre to bring a sheaf of 
the limt fruits of tin- harvest uuto the 
priest ami ofFer a he lamb without 
bleiniith for a burut offoriuK with his 
neat aud drink offering. This pointed to 
he restirnftioa of Christ from the deail, 

the first fruits of them that sleep (LCT. 
xsiii, it 11; 1 Cor. xv, W, 23). After 50 
dsya they wens to offer a uew meat of- 
fering unto the I.onl, a first fruiu with 
I.HV. 11 which bail to be met bj a siu of- 
fering (La*, xxiii, 15-10), and this typi- 
fies the gathering of the church by the 
coming of tag Spirit 50 days after the 
resurrection of Christ. 

2. "And suddenly there came a sound 
from hesvt-n ss ot a rushing, mighty 
wind, and it tilled all the house where 
they were aittiug." They bad been since 
His ascension continuing with one ac- 
cord iu prayer and auppllcation, and now 
they were with oue accord in one place 
il, 14; ii, 1). Compare the "one accords" 
for 11iHI in chapters ii, 40: IT, 24; viil. 0, 
etc., and contrast the "one accords" 
against Him In vil. 57. etc. If those who 
meet in His mime to worship Him would 
in.lent do it with one sccord, who enn 
tell what He might do for such unity of 
purpose? We may not l>e able to bring 
about this union in the church, but we 
can each prny, "Tulle my heart to fear 
Thy name" iPe. Ixxirl, 11). They had 
been told to tarry until endued (Luke 
zxlv, 40), but whether they thought pos- 
sibly ft might be on the day of first fruits 
or not we know Dot. 

:t. 4. "They were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost snd Wgan to speak." Tlie 
promise of the Father, the promised 
Comforter, came as Jesus had Haiti lie 
would, for every promise of Ills Is ss 
good ss fulfilled when made, for Tie is 
faithful v.lm promises (I Thess. T, 24». 
He had said that when He returned to 
the Father He would send the Holy Spir- 
it (John xv, 20; ivi, 7). They had seen 
Him ascem), snd uow the Spirit rime as 
He said and filled them to be thaif 
teacher, guide and comforter aa He 
Himself had been when with 111.111 
When, st His baptism, the Spirit caim 
sped nil) upon Him, He came not as 
fire,  but  as a  dove (Math,  iii,  10),  for 
there  wni nothing  In   Him  that   n 1e<1 
purifying or consuming: hut there Is 
much In us. as there waw In the disciples, 
to IK> consumed and purified. If we were 
ever filled with the Spirit, for these men 
were fillet) agsin and again (Iv, S, 31), 
Ho would speak throuch "* purifying 
words for the benefit of others. It Is 
thought by many that the coming of the 
Spirit Bt Pentecost was a fulfillment of 
Acts I, 11. and that then Jesus Himself 
came, hut such do not consider that the 
heavens have received Him until the 
times of restoration of all things which 
God hath spoken by His prophets, nor 
that Jesus aald He would send "snother" 
Comforter, and "another** cannot mean 
"the same" tActs, IU. 21: John xlv, 10). 

ft. 0. Hevout men out of every nation 
under henveu heard them speak in their 
own Ifliiifunge. The countries from which 
they came are mentioned in verses 0-11, 
and In all these different languages the 
disciple* spoke, for all langnages arc 
equally easy to the Holy Spirit, and it 
wns the Spirit who took control of them 
and spoke through them, not bacaUM they 
were specially good or holy, hut for Ills 
sake whom the Spirit would glorify 
through them iJasssm. iixrl. 22: John xv|. 
141. Our l.->r.l had said to them while 
yet with them as He sent them forth. "It 
Is not re that apeak, but the Spirit ti* 
your Father that speaketh iu you" 
(Math. 1. '.in. and He still says to us as 
He mid to Mosea. "Now therefore go, and 
I will be with thy mouth and teach thee 
whni thou shall -<ay" iBa. IT, 12). Mis 
siotinrii- have often longed for this spe- 
cial gift of the Spirit, hut I have not 
hesrd of any otia Udng able to speak a 
foreign latiguage without much study, 
though I am personally acquainted with 
BsOfs than one missionary who. relying 
upon Ihe Holy Spirit, has been able to 
make -mil progress in the study of the 
lanffVaaa that what would ordlnarll) 'ake 
a year has been accomplished In five or 
■ix months. 

7. 8. "Behold, are not all these which 
apeak Galileans, and how hear we every 
man la our own tongue wherein we were 
bornT" Io their estimation nothing good ] 
or great or wonderful could come from 
Galilee (John vil. 52), and to hear an un- 
educated fisherman frem Galilee speak 
the language that was theirs by birth 
wss truly sn smsxlng thing, and they 
did not know thai God. the Creator of all 
things, the I-ord God of Israel, was deal 
Ing with them that they might know Him 
and Ills Son whom they had crucified 
In Gen. xl a rebellion against God led t< 
the confn-ion of tongues, hut now, not- 
withstanding a great rebellion against 
Him. He would by this great work of 
the Spirit magnify His Son aod If possi- 
ble draw them to Him. He had raised 
from the dead the Prince of Life whom 
they had killed, and. although they bad 
denied Him and desired a morderer in 
Ills stead, yet He would forgive them 
and unite them to Him If they would let 
Him 'Arts Iii. 14. 15). 

0-11. "We do hear them speak In onr 
toncuea Ihe wonderful works of God.** 
I*eter*s sermon. whVh follows, also Ste- 
phen's sermon In chapter vil, and Paul's 
in chapter illi. give a good idea of the 
wonderful works of God which they de- 
clared, but after sneaking of His r>s-t 
woadrotai works In His dealings with Is- 
rael they always l.-d up to the crueifisloo 
of Christ and Ills resurrection from tha 
dead and the asatirsnce that He was In- 
deed the promised Messiah of Isrsel. the 
Son of Itavld. who. having fulfilled the 
prophecies concerning His hnmllfstion. 
would In due time fulfill sll other prophe- j 
dea (chapters II. 20-30; III, lg-211. The | 
Spirit so honored this testimony by Peter I 
thst 3.000 seeepted Jesus as the Ohfi* 
after his first sermon. As afterward 
Through Stephen they were not able to 
resist 'he wisdom and tha Spirit by! 
which ha spake, and In them waa ful 
filled the promise of the Lord Jeans. "I I 
will give yon a month and wisdom wnlcb 
■II yonr advrraarie* shall not be able ta 
gainsay nor resist.'* 
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C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMISG A SPECHLTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

— AORSrY Knli "III K 

ia^erry ^Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Far Silt nil To Lit. 
430 Main St., Woburn. 

SHORT- 

SEA TRIP5 
ol two 10 five days' duration, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
Steamers sail daily except Sunday from 

Pier 26, North Knrer. foot of Heach 
street. New  York. 

I i'keis, including meals and stateroom 
accommodations, #13.00 and upwards. 

am fan isawsvsanaa »i-i>> <•• 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCO. 
ai B«ck MUM. RH Y„I,. N. V. 

II. h. W»I.KKM,Tr.f. M,r.    J..I. IIRoVK.G.F A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follow, : 

for a dlatanc* of 

Lut than 5 miles   .   .   .   10 cents 
5 to 15 Riles    .   .   .   .   16   " 

15 Is 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for greater dlatancoa 

In   proportion. 
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NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

OiSatKiaiJue IM. 1901, at 2 
•'clock P. M., 

I     If you are sick you caa make no mtitake 
h-ther off not ttarfcl rflnilinraa some' by flrst doctsnnf your kidneys.   The mild 

and ihe eatrsordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swaanp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wvodarful cures of the most distressing i 
and is sold on Its merits 
by ail drujruts in fifty-, 
cent snd one-dollar iU-| 
as. You may have 
ssmpto boRle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tellinc you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder -.rouble. 
Mention this paper when writing; Or. Kiimer 
k Co., nugjaarrsinii, N. Y. - 
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Tin- plan to Inrrea*" the slae of the 
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HsiU-KNpm'»«Infants' Supplies. 
CsniuiN Work Sokcitsd. 

Eaaayaat Bureau. 
Agnts for Lnaas't        How. 
No.  I  CHURCH ST., 

Ow YHSC 4 Brm't Dnf Stai, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Coanoawtaitti MassadKisatts. 
MiDOtduraa.as. 

rtrntiflTT ^nesjaf*. 
T-idr l.i-ir# at law, MI .4 Um, rrws»ioi> and 

.llo.a^r p-rwaaa  latar-atwd   la    Iba   aatala   of 
Kdssaad A. »»*«.. I.iawf Wlacaaatar lu old 
l"»aai*. daaaaawd, laUsSaSa, 
WHgkKaa. ai^utkaikaabaaf. prasawUw   u. 
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•fadar "' ••*« •"■". ibia aialb .lay ..I Ma», 
ha tba yaar own ibnaaasl alaa hoadrad and SB«t 
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A Sample 

Cut Prices 

at which 

Jaynes 
9mlIm mil 

Drug 

Store 

Goods. 
AMD 
OO. 

< TtmSu wev* ) 

DRUGGISTS. 

JAYNES 

Pcruna.    «»C 

MJIIIDCS, all kinds, TIC 

Hoir» Rait Extract, 23c 
Klnfs Hill Extract ISC 
Horls'Halt Extract, IK 
Wampoic's Halt Extract, lie 
BeM*i Tonic, I »c 
JITBCJ' Hall Extract,! I. S4*az. I re 

Moal OMII. kMlit«W. mafela* 
HlNMri(lM«lflll mm I, M4 
m*. II la tlniiB wur co.luiit.ri 
pmfacl MOato-Moa. 

rverman's Koacta Food, IS, 24, Sic 

Barnard's Paste, lie 

Jarncs' Insect fowacr.l 5.J J,!«,6»c 

Sanford's Glnfer 3tc 

Jajives' Extract Glarer, ttc 
Call •!*•  tattl*. lower  prlf.  ana 
■ tr... ,-r uli.a-r 

Hire's Root Beer, J for J5C 
Williams'Root Beer IK 
lajnes' Reno Beer Extract, 12,20c 

Tina will HNW row Iwiur '**• 
■in van ha*. UM"I. II ,,-u .111 Mil 
RHSS.SB 

Packer's Tar Soap, ISC 
Catlcnra,    I»C 
Janes' Soothlnf and Healing 

Soap, 13c,... 1 cakes In box, IX 
ilili.K  anil 
..lultaabd 

141 KI'MMKH. 
(Cor. Houil, M.) 

HO WASHINGTON. 
(Cor. Uano'.r .Sl.1 

BOSTON. 

Largest  Variety  and    .   , 
Lowest  Prices in  Boston in 

Papers, Wall 
Picture Mouldings 
AND —> 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

< Forwrlj with Wir. & Waliron), 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANTS, ADD 10 YOUR BUSINESS 
lh.nl about Ike 

' Tbt .niirmoii. Ml* 
cruactl by Hit 

phone, 
•uch 

GRAPHOPHONE 
MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Ttvrt a* NTI«I MSSH (W HWHf I1W I* wwhh.ii I r- all www tear K. 
ITSlJOPneo »* ACTUAL WANT uHE iKHtaianbic utMAW) FOB DIVERSION 

AND RILAXATIONf TO QKATIFV WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER. 
NECESSITIES      IT It THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE 
Aa aw iwihilE.li hwwrcw wf WoweJer ■■■ IWIiawt to at! 

It Is Simple In ennatnictmn. and price* are arranged to ault all pocket books; while the. 
demand will continue aa long aa human nature I'tiata. 

The Introduction of a lt» tiraphophones into a community at once creates an IncreasltiK 
demand for EltOtW and St>m*V and a OWIM,4)liS BLSIfdSS a. taws aatwMtawww. Why i i 

■wen e the literal Prati. • -hi.a era ellev.ed wwalara? 

WHITE FOR. CATALOGUE. TERM», ETC.. TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,.««'i, 
tTo.   1 hi fiaW   BroaA-wa-y, 1TETXT   TOUK^ 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  124-6 Winchester, 

for Quick  Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson Street, 
MA WINCHESTER. 

CessooolS"'Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission it the Burl 

•f Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 O.n.r.1 T—mlni ..d .l..bbli>,  

Rall.llni Sinn.. Kan.t. <lr.».l. I....in. I.a.n 
lir.->»,. DM, *I»|M- for Walk, anil OrW.w.ya 
PMlalS,    v'.llar HuiUIIng a Sporl.lt*. 

JVI.    aS.    NBLiSON. 

ResMwet. 78 Crest Street, Winchester. 
Tata  hoc Ne. I ao-a. ma—* 

TONSORIAL PARLOR, 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience? in 

the haircutting And bartering business 
jiwl'v aatftles birr: to the confidence of 

the resided*, van and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cuildreu's Hair Catting a 

Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BAN'. I D.    According to the 

h       Uteat style*. 

A full line of tobacco* and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN ST«I«T NRA« TMK Bam. 

GAS WITHIN REACH OF ALL [ 
r**»""««"**»»«i 

FOR 
COOKING 

GAS 
IS 

CHEAPEST. 

THE GAS STOVE 
18   THE   NECE88ITY   OF   THI8 

PROCRE88IVE   ACE. 

af 

The undersigned Gaa Company, to introduce the 

same for Cooking, will nhortly have on exhibition a 

full line of Gas Stoves and other appliances 

for your inspection and will install all appliances on 

very liberal terms. 

rxxiz: 

FOR 
LIGHTING 

GAS 

IS 
CHEAPEST. 
iniiirmxxxxixi 

The Company will oonneet, read; for operation, a Four-Hole Top, Broiling, Baking and Roasting Oven, hype 
of the well-known New Progress Range, manufactured by the Standard Lighting Company of Cleveland, Ohio, for the 
sum of $17, this to Include op to thirty-five feet of gas piping, the necessary valvi's. meter setting, etc.. all other appli- 
ance- to be installed at the same low rate. 

If parties living off tin- lines of gas pipes, who have heretofore been unable to enjoy the comforts of gas and wish to do 
so. will send their names to 11-. our agent will call. 

Parties wishing information or estimates on Lamps, Fixtures, Stoves, Heaters, Cookers, Broilers, Hot Water Boiler At- 
tachments, Gas Engines or Gas Appliances for any purpose, can obtain information by communicating with the Company. 

 Consult IK before buying Gas Appliancts of any description, as we can sate you money.  
Every appliance installed is a step nearer lower priced gas, and, by judicious management, gas bills will be kept at n 

satisfactory figure. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to tho-.   who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for rent.     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 to 8 o|clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
H. II. Niu, rTtaldtnl. OEM. A. FKKKALS. VUVI'TNU.1,1. 

T. B. Coma. 8«er«Ai7. 
>. Slllaa,      Hrar, J. CMTOII,    John I halli.,       W. B. Krrm-h,       n,.o. Q, Hani. 

F.J.O'HM^       SHi'lSHimm^.       N. H.Tajlur. 

Net Shires issued May and Nsrenbtr eiei rear. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF- 

High and  Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new mid nobby shapes, and 
in   all   the   popular leathers.    Oxfords will be more 

we have a  line line 
Call   and 

popular than ever this vear anil 
of them in Patent Leather and  Vici Kid 
examii ur stock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
ooxunem SHOE STOKBI. 

Tie Viictetir Star. 
ri lu.THHin 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

TIIKODORE'P.   WILSON, 
EDlTOft AND   ri'HLISfiBm. 

IM« nsnui     Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

*JOB + PF?INTI1NG* 

A   DEMONSTRATION 

Coodycar worLc here, and a request for 
financial aid and encouragement to the 

locked out men. 
The sum and substance of the demon 

stration was to compel the .McKay men. 
who are satisfied with their wages and 

hours, to organize for the purpose oi 
1 striking. The men have no grievances 
and are outspoken in their desire to be 

let alone. 
When the meeting broke up in White's 

hall the delegates departed for Boston, 
and at the same time the policemen left 

mwn. The officerx acted simply as 
spectators and in no way attempted to 
interfere with the delegates. 

A meeting was held in   Lyceum   Build- 

Tbe McKay Men Refuse to 

Influenced. 

N 

Last Saturday Winchester was the 
scene of an invasion of policemen from 

surrounding cities and striking workmen 
from the Goodyear branch of the United 

Shoe Machinery Co. of Boston. There 
were 41 policemen on duty to preserve 
order around the company's plant on 

Swanton street and prevent interference 
j to the workmen Dy trie sinnera as «.v, 

departed from the factory at the noon 
hour.    Word had been received  the  day 

TAPE 
WORIVIS 
"A lap* worst vlihtwehi   f«*t Iowa; at 

iMStewSDaofh tba scenr after mr laalnaMwo 
CASt'ARETS. Thla I am sur* hha Muvd my 
bwd health for th* past Hirer «e*ra. I am at HI 
laltlna? Oasrarrta the only cathartic worthy of 
hOtich by svojtit-lf people " 

Q»0    W    BoWLBw, Hnlrd   MlM 

CANDY 

■    *B^^_*B7   CATNANTie ^ 

hkojacaJi^Ift 
Tantr   Q«od     I 

Ortpa  Sk. Xc.h 
CURE   CONSTIPATION.      .. 

»«tr-.l.   ».-    T«* 1 

ing Sunday afternoon and again .Monday 

evening in the old Gilford school building 
on Main street, and on Tuesday evening 

in the small Town Hall to induce the Mc- 
K.iy men to organize. 

(Tobacco UaWL 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

rtalwd Hay ami Mr.w For 8wJe. 
Tabl.-s avu.1 Chaura To I »l for all ■•*-■• 

KELLEY  * HAWES. 

Undertakers and Fwtral DirKtm 
Office. 13 PARK STREET. 

F. H. HOOK, 
IS Cisswisl saw, 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacat Sails, 

ItaTlaft. 
as .ltd awliasat 
.to->ui .• hairs*. 

limpkH on Application. 
W«ddlns| Canoptwc To Lot. 

TKUPHONK CONNECTION. 

OUR IWnO:   "KEEP M0V1R6. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Kiimittir-   paehni for •hlpenent. Car«rnl 
and paraonal altoriltoii gitra to all antwra. 
Ataoianeral tfauiilhai, ami jobblns. sawd. 
luwm and d raws I Djf urn la had. 

RKaitiRhtB 

Car.LttiIN Lhtn Sts.   P.O.Boi4^2 
Iff ice. iji Main Street. 

■»u  

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
(>clorleoo I navlw« the «i 

■tatoatjaattaao. I SS7L. W- 
i-licaWr K.>ard of llraltl, to clean owl vanlta 
and craapoola, 1 am prepared to do si ahcrt 
notice 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

LADIE! 

Rajs 

SUITS 
Made to order, including 
materials, from 

•10 to S40. 

/ invite Inspection of my Fall and 

Winier samples,  from  which  1 am pre- 

pared to make up garments in a first clar 

manner at moderate prices. 

(Ml Kit* if Rttitii., CrttKiH 
Mi 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OUBTOM  TAit,on. 

Room I, 

Brown ft Stanton  Block:, 

Winchester. 
IwaVfaw 

revious that 150 men were to come from 
Boston for the purpose of influencing the 
McKay men. and therefore it was deemen 

advisable to call for outside police pro- 
tection in case of disturbance and if 

necessary to protect the Company's 
property. 

There were 12 officers from Maiden, 
in charge of Sergt. Powers, six from 

Medford, in charge of Sergt. Ewell, and 
eight from Woburn. in charge of Lieut. 
Mulkeen. All the local specials were 

also on duly. Furthermore the following 
members of the State police were here 

in citizens' clothes, who mingled wit', the 
strikers : Officers Proctor, Rhodes, Ham- 
mond, Nealand Dunham. These officers 

were all in charge of the Chief uf 1'olic 
Mclntosh and previous to the coming t 
the strikers made their .hOwaQWtOfl \ 

police station and the small Town H 
It had been previously arranged that Chi 

Mclntosh was to be notified when t e 
workmen were to leave Boston, and 
fifteen minutes of eleven a telepdo e 

message was received that the men ha 

departed from Boston on the 1045 Ira 
Soon after the policemen marched up t 

the factory and were stationed ahmn th 
sidewalks and about the building! 

When the train arrived at Winchestd 
about 125 men disembarked and formin; 

into twos marched to White's hall wheri 
they remained for about half an houi 
when they then proceeded up the railroad 

tracks to the factory. The large display 
of policemen must have been a surprise to< 

them and evidently upset all prearranged 
plans but there was no display of hostility 

and so far as could be seen there was no 
occasion for interference on the part of 
the policemen, as the men conducted 
themselves in the most exemplary manner 

—all being well dressed and intelligent 
men. When the noon whisile blew, the 

McKay men hurried from the factory 
and from the neighborhood with the 

evident determination of avoiding the 
delegates, and soon the street was 
deserted, the strikers returning to While's 

Hall and the police to their headquarters 
at the station. So far as could be seen 

the demonstration at the factory was a 
failure, as far as influencing the men 
was concerned,  the  only   thing   accom- 

aished being to inform the departing 
cKay men that a meeting was to be 

held in White's Hall during the afternoon. 

The strike of the 350 men at the Good- 

year factory was due to the failure of the 
managers of the conferences to agree as 
to price. For some time past the Good 

year men have been working on a fifty- 
five hour schedule at nil) ei^ht hours' 
pay. This schedule was adopted when 

the agitation among the machinists h*gan. 
A compromise was offered, the men ex- 
pressing a willingness to accept fifty-eight 

hours'pay for fifty-four hours of work, 
although the national union demand was 
fifty four houts at sixty hours' pay. Vow 

that the four hundred men employed in 

the Goodyear department of the United 
Shoe Machinery Co. are out for the nine- 
hour day, with twelve and one-half per 

cent, advance in wages, the eleven hun 
dred men employed in the Winchester and 

Beverly factories of this company aie 
being urged to go out also. 

It may be said here that the McKay 
men are not in sympathy with the strikers, 

as they appear to be satisfied with their 
pay and hours of labor, and further there 
is a feeling against the Goodyear men 

because they refused to assist them at 
the time of the strike here a year ago. 

Th men at the Boston shop are out be 
cause of a demand for one hour a week less 

and two hours* extra wages, and the rea- 
son for the demonstration here Saturday 
was to get the McKay men to refuse to 

do the work heretofore done at the Bos- 
ton factory. In talking with a McKav 
man Saturday he said that if it was not 

for this work coming from the Boston 
factory, some 200 men would be laid off 
in Winchester because of dullness. 

The meeting held in the afternoon in 
While's Hall was attended principally by 

the Boston delegates, and so far aa could 
as could be learned there were no McKay 

men present. The speakers urged organ- 
ising the McKay men, a refusal to do the 

How's Thlal 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of catarrh that can- 

not be cured by Hall's  Catarrh Cure. 
F.I.   CHENEY 8c  CO,   Toledo,  0. 

vrc  .*..  .,?A»r*iBaeU     nave    known  f     M 
Cheney for the urst 15 yea.s, and be-. 

Heve him perfectly honorable in all busi- 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 

firm. 

WEST & TKCAX,   Wholesale   Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

WALOINO, KINN'AK & MAKVIN, Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75 cts 
per bottle.  Sold by all 
tnnu111.1I.' free. 

Druggists.    Tes 

THE AMERICAN GIRL OF 

TODAY. 

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier.of Chero- 

kee, Iowa, as he is now, cheerful, erect 
vigorous, withou*. an ache, could hardly 
believe he is the same man, who, a short 
time ago, had to sit in a chair, propped 

up by cushions, suffering intensely from 
an achimr back, in agony if he tried to 

stoop—all caused by chronic kidney 

trouble, that no medicine helped till he 
used Klectric Bitters and was wholly 
cured bv three bottles. Positively cures 

Backache, Nervousness, Loss of Appe 
tite. all Kidney troubles. 
Covells drug store. 

The Middlesex Fells 

It is pretty generally conceded that 
the American woman is al>ove cili- 
cism. »Her beauty, her wit, her know 
ledge of all that is good, her ignorance 

of evil, her vivacity, in short, her person ; 
her intellect and tier beauty defy com- 

parison with the rest of the world. 
There is a reason for this, as the Amer- 

can woman of today is a composite 

creature, taking the best from many 
nations and assimilating it all by means 
of the American educat'.n and atmos- 

phere. I-est that pride which goeth betorc 
a fall should thoroughly take possession 

ol a nation whose women are so far 
superior to others, occasionally the in 
telligent foreigner gives utterance to his 

idea?, on the subject. One hardly knows 
how he has the audacity to do this.     No- 
BOfly      ■nans      .r   '/.,.«    _k-—..   h- 
comes. Perhaps from the planet Mars, 

which would account for his courage in 
airing his opinions. 

He understands to perfection the 
American language and its crisp " argot " 
is  not   unpleasing, he declares. 

He is fine looking, of polished and 
elegant manner and compels one to listen 

when he talks. His adjectives in describ- 
ing his admiration of the American wo- 
man, are so choice that one instinctively 

knows he has mastered the best literature. 
It is when he criticises one trembles, and 
is obliged to confess there may be some 

truth in his observations. " The American 
woman." he says," with all that is admir- 

able lacks one thing to make her perfect. 
You would know what it is? Contentment. 
She is never contented. She must always 

hSve a change. In your so called leisure 
crass she hurries from one amusement to 
another, never satisfied, always restless. 

She lacks that repose of manner and of 
sojul that characterizes the grand dame of 

other countries ; who may have less in 
tejlect than she, but in this respect is 

rtsore agreeable. 
She embodies to the fullest extent that 

strenuous lile which is fast being made the 

Standard of the whole American people. 
This restlessness is not confi nea to the 
leisure woman, but pervades all ranks. It 

seems to me no woman is content to re- 
main where nature has placed her. She 

is always striving to get out of her niche 
and scamper abroad throughout the land. 

She is by no means content to live 
where life began. The gentle household 
avocation she scorns as something be- 

neath her. The sheltered home life is 
not for her. The modest violet may do 
for a bouquet de corsage, because 'tis 

fashion's whim, but the flaunting peony 
is nearer her standard." 

So the girl at the earliest age possible 
rushes into a business life. It makes no 

difference whether or not there be a cruel 
need at home which forces her into the 
market place. She longs for its bustle 
and its strife. Its competition finds an 

answering spirit in her soul. ( For quiet 

and repose she cares nothing. Publicity, 
the contact with the multitude is her Hie. 
Say to the girl that home is the place for 

her, that women were made for home 
makers. Show her that the only need ol 

■ • _*her household is for her loving compan- 
Only 50c a™ionahip, tier dainty touch, and that she 

needs to be educated in the ways of that 

household, in order that sometime she 
mav be fitted to take charge of her own 

Say    this    to    the    young     * 

A few miles north of Cambridge lies 
the great metropolitan reservation of the 

Middlesex Fells. Its miles of rorky, 
wooded wilderness would be enjoyed by 

Cambridge people, out they have no 
ready means of getting there. The only 
ways now open are by the Arlington and 

the Winchester cars, costing double fare, 
or by a roundabout trip through the 

Back Bay, the subway and Charlcstown. 
Now that there is a transfer station at 
Charlestown Neck, the Elevated Rail- 

road company should run a line of cars 
from Harvard square or Central square 
to that point, giving Cambridge direct 

connection with the Fells, with Medford. 
Mx'd-c and the cities about there for a 

le fare.—[Cambridge Chronicle. 
log to their inaccessahility the 

beauties of the Fells are simply wasted. 
The great mass of the people cannot 

reach them from this side except by a 
tiresome walk. Some day It is hoped 
electric cars will pass through them, when 

this great park will be ol oenefit to tbe 

people. 

Ladles Can Wear Shoos 

Of home making they have but little 
idea. They will live tn one room, and 
eat at a convenient cafe. The wife will 
dress handsomely, and all her mates will 

envy her and try to do likewise. One 
sucn young woman said to me," said the 

intelligent foreigner, "that she was per- 
fectly contented. She had a good place 
and a good husband, I am satisfied with 
what I have. I know better than to want 

a I500 marquise diamond ring. I am 
contented with a solitaire, and she twisted 

a very handsome ring on her finger to 
show me what she meant." 

Of the real significance of life she had 
no comprehension. Her ideas did not 
soar above a diamond ring, which made 

her the envy of all her friends. 
A tittle home of which she was mana 

ger, perhaps in which she was active 

worker, did not enter into her thoughts 
She had no such ambition and thought 

she was contented because her desire Tor 
finery could be appeased. " Do you see 
what I mean by the lack in American 
women.' No other nation has it to 

strongly marked in its women. I am no 
pessimist, but I fear your splendid country 
must sometime suffer for all this." 

'•« it h* h.- ■« riaht i O. K. H 

American 

><ngle 
Owii 

One size smaller after using Allen's Foot- 

h*t€, a powder to be shaken into the 

shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel 
easy. gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dk* 
covery 0/ the age. Cures and prevents 

swollen Itet, blisters, callous and sore 
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain 
cure for sweating, hot. aching feet. At 

ali druggists and shoe stores, 25c.     Trial 
Sackagefree by mail.    Address, Allen S. 

Imstead, U Roy, N. Y. 

woman, and she will laugh you to scorn. 
She will gaze at you with her bright, fear 

less eyes, that as vet have seen no evil, 

and so cannot understand it. 
She will perhaps wonder what manner 

of roan vou can be to propose such a hum- 

drum lite to her. Why, of course she 
must work; Mamie, Sadie and Sue all 
work and have such pretty things. If 

she stays at home she would have to work 
in tbe kitchen and wear old clothes halt of 
the time. No indeed. That may do for 

mother, who was brought up in the old 
fashioned way. but not for her. So she 
becomes one of ,the crowd of working 

girls, whom one may see any night when 
the shops close, standing on the corners 
or lining tbe streets in long rows waiting 

for their cars. There are hundreds, per- 
haps thousands of them. Girls fresh and 
fair, girls with lines of care on their young 

faces already pallid and growing old in 

the atmosphere unfitted for women kind 
Can it be that in rich America so many 
homes are needy, that the young women 

must be driven out to work ?    This is the 
Siestion I ask myself," continued the 

e intelligent foreginer, ** and if this is 
so from whence will come tbe ssotbers 
of the neat generation ?" 

Will oot this labor unfit them physically, 
for the work for which they were created ? 
And will they not be all untrained for 

home making? I am told that 'tis the 
overweening ambition of many girls, and 

not necessity, that drives them from 
home into the marts of trade. They can 
not be content in the narrow environment. 

They all expect sometime to marry, but 
aa all cannot marry wealth, many will 

continue to work, adding their wages to 
the family income. 

, Fought for H is Life. 

"My father and sister both died of 
Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- 

wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was 
saved from the same frightful fate only 

by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at- 
tack of Pneumonia left an obstinate 
cough and. very severe lung trouble, 

which an excellent doctor could not help, 
but a few months' use of this wonderful 
medicine made me as well as ever and 1 

gained much in weight." Infallible for 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble. Guaranteed bottles 50c and Si 

at Covells drug store. Trial bottles 
iree.   

An Explanation Asked For. 

We are especially desirous thai 
Winchester should put this item in its 
pipe and smoke it. Winchester, a pretty 

village two miles south of this city, claims 
to be exceptionally mor;d .md temperate. 

It professes to abhor ruin and drunken- 
ness. It has been everlastingly com- 
plaining of Woburn's licensed rumshops 

Well, what are the facts? Since May 1. 
there have been only two arrests for 
drunkenness on the streets of Woburn. 

and these were of men who came out 
from Boston on the late train. In Win- 

chester, since that date, 7 persons have 
been at rested for the same offence and 

brought into Court' Have the people or 
paper of Winchester any remarks to 
offer, or explanations to make of these 
stubborn fads ? Will she in the future 

trail her tail leathers in the dust|?— (Wo- 
burn Journal. 

The only explanation that the STAK 

can offer, and it is about correct, is that 
for some reason or other the police of 

Woburn do not make arrests for drunken- 
ness the same as they did before no- 

license went into effect, while in Winches- 
ter every person who is found on the 

street or put off the cars the worse for 
liquor is taken to the lockup, whether he 
belongs in Woburn or Sioneham. Last 

Saturday night a North Woburn electric 
car on the outward trip from Medford 
contained no less than 25 Woburn men 

full of fight and rum, who owned the car 
as it passed through Winchester. It 
a disgraceful crowd, and the nuisance has 

become so frequent and unbearable that 

the orgie ol Saturday night culminated 
in Supt. Brackett asking the assistance 
of the police of Medford and Winchester 

to clear the cars aa they pass through ol 
the ruffians, as the conductors and motor 

men are powerless. The scenes on the 
last Woburn train out from Boston last 
Saturday night were a repetition of those 

of the week before, an officer at the station, 
who was| an eye witness, informing us 
that there were about 300 men on the 
train fighting and swearing, The railroad 

officials will doubtlessly be asked to sup- 
press these men as a protection to the 

dther passengers. A police official says 
that no-license in Woburn was the worst 

thing that could have happened to sur 
rounding towns 

From the above facts it is surmised 

that the reason why there are are not 
more arrests in Woburn is because that 
city has not room enough in its lockup. 

A Very Remarkable  Remedy 

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and 
satisactioo that 1 recommend Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle. 
of Ha tford. Conn. "A lady customer, 
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on 

my showcase, said to me: ' I really be- 
lieve that medicine saved my life the past 

summer while at the shore,' and she be- 
came so enthusiastic over it* menu thai 

I at once made up my mind to recom- 
mend it in the future. Recently a gentle- 
roan came into my store so overcome 

with colic pa>ns that be sank at once to 
the floor. I gave him a dose ol this 
remedy which helped him. I repeated 

the done and in fifteen minutes he left 
my Wore smilingly informing me that he 

felt as wei: as ever." Sold by Young 4 

Brown. 

Bring Your Boy 
us when ho needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
Wc have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 

spec ial elevator — entirely 

separate from the rest of the 

store. 

M.sjh Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

Wa.Wr.gton Strut Boston. Mm.     400 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

nut   adrertiae   free riamirutioi 
tbe Ocular within 

Pramaa   Caraniily   Fitted   and 
Ad)uitad. 

i, but we   dt plate the anrvicea   i 
tbe   reach   of all. 

Dr. DrapiViloac •nnn»«,1*i -Hn in* |r*.iB( iBM't.it.oni of is. BhaM,  . 
af riar.roi aa4 HtnwOm .onto, tad ha taatwaj .*<■(.« ij i„ •U>iawlaaltUia 

iWflawnaraiiikWIoMir . — o factor* and >• euarsaM* 1 III: lllf.illl.sT Ol 
Off *okat AT A PKlCt TUT U l-alK 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD CI.ARK   0OANI, 

l-at« with Andrew J. Mora tt C» 

Tri. "Oified 1107-3."  51 Sannter St., Cor CLasssay, Boston. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Winchester Office 

X4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Borlston St., ■ Hillet 4 Di.is,. Btston. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
EVKKY    uiilaon, OwtOVS and rhord BO   evenly balanced aaw 

■aVeOSBtf tuned ■• u> make the harmony on   your piano as 
eiqutalte [>lia-aare tt Muter, to.    No )aued, rough, bar*ti aaw 

unrt.'ii i'horde-ootleii   left by toner*,   keeon.aiendalloba fn aa 

inauufa.-lurer»..leal*r-. leaebam.   collegea,   and ll.o  mwaleal   ptS 

fewton Boston Office, 146 BOYLITON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 

F. S. Settles, the Jeweler, /op Mnln Street. 

Why Not 
chioken*, and ill 
which he will he   ;>1 
what tli«' goodi an 

Plaoe vour aezl order at Macdoiiiild'ri 
Market and try one of bia choice cut* 
uf Beef, for roaatiag <>r for xtenk, or a 
Leg of Lamb.   Than than are tarkoya, 

IIHI aupptiaa found at   fiixt-clniw  markets, 
leased to   show   von.    Hi*  pricei.  are jimt 

worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

■•EKa af JOHNN 
I-PRAY "^ 

iy SONS 
co. A 

5RR 

Our businesa was 

established in 1817. 

During ail the suc- 

ceeding years we have 

steadily increased our )■'■'{ 

trade by those legiti- \)\\> 

mate methods com- 

prised in the express- 

ive phrase, "right 

atorekeeping." 

Oar iMortnuDt of 

CARPETS 
is now, and has been for years, altogether the largest in Boston, sad oar 

prices arc always ii*u>lerate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., .^BSfaVi BOSTON. 

Sa'aiJiirVA 
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TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evening* set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Uaily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—.Monday evenings. 
SEVVEK COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—Flftt 

Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 230 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIR E E N t. IN L E R S — E v e ry M ond a y 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3to5 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 '06.30, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUIT. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays. 3 
m 1 p r... 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Mr.   and   Mrs   E    A.   By mm OH 

Receive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin A. Symmes gave 
a reception on Monday at their new home 
on Fairview Terrace. The house, which 
Is beautifully furnished, was decorated 
with cut flowers and potted plants in a 
most pretty manner !>y young people, 
friends of Mr.  and   Mrs.  Symmes.    The 
Kung host and hostess, who were married 

i winter, gave this as a wedding re 
ccption to greet their Winchester friends. 
They received in the parlor, which was 
decorated principally with ferns and 
pinks, and from eight until twelve o'clock 
nearly 100 guests called to congratulate 
and greet them. Friends came from Bos 
ton, Dorchester. Brook line. Koxbury and 
Cambridge, while one young lady was 
present from Texas. Throughout the eve- 
ning an orchestra rendered appropriate 
■elections. 

The bride, who before her marriage was 
Miss Carrie Chapin of this town, but for- 
merly of Cambridge, was very becoming^ 
ly gowned in turquoise blue taffeta with 
tulle and black velvet trimmings. Mr. 
Svmmes is a Wine-heater boy. having been 
born and always lived here, and has hosts 
of friends. They have been the recipients 
of many beautiful gifts, among them a re- 
membrance from the officers of William 
I'arkman Lodge, A. F. and A.M. Ow- 
ing to the stormy evening a large number 
were deterred from attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. Symmes have entered 
upon their married life with the brightest 
of prospects and well wishes of their hosts 
of friends. 

A Talented Vocalist. 

Shortly before Miss Gladys Perkins 
Fogg, the vocalist, left Winchester for 
her summer home at Loudon, N. H 
Count Alexandis Goldenweisser, a cele 
brated pianist from Moscow. Russia, 
called to hear Miss Fogg sing when 
Informal musicale was given. He is 
intimate friend of Cabnlowisch, the Rus- 
sian pianist and a fellow countryman.hav- 
ing travelled much with him in Itoth 
Europe and the United States. He 
has been studying the languages at Har- 
vard for the past three years, and in a 
week starts for Kieo to visit his brother 
who was recently connected with the 
school where the student riot occurred. 
He played many fine selections from 
Chopin, Rubenstien and other composers 
with ease and in a finished style of his 
own. In accompanying Miss FOB'S 

voice he said. "Never have I heard a 
more l>eautiful voice in purity or tone." 
and he expressed much pleasure in listen 
ing to her. and also in trie phrasing and 
Interpretation of the different songs. He 
said she was no amateur, but the type of 
the perfect artist. Mr. A. A. Waterman, 
the famous fountain pen manufacturer. 
Is very enthusiastic regarding the musi- 
cal career of Mr. Goldenweisser and 
desires to arrange a series of concerts for 
him, also to engage Miss Fogg for a star 
in this connection. Miss i-ogg is con- 
stantly studying classic songs of the old 
in.inters and duetts with Mr. Heinrich. 
We are promised a recital early in the 
fall when all will enjoy to welcome again 
such an artist in our town. 

A    WlNCHESTKK    Mt'SICIAN. 

William Boynton 

William Bovntun, who was born at 
Framingham in 1810, died after a linger- 
ing illness at the home of his son-in-law, 
Mr. W. W. Locke, in this town, on May 

25 th. 
After recei\ing an education at the 

public schools of his native town, and 
serving an apprenticeship there as a 
house builder, h.- started lift on his own 
account in Boson in 1840, becoming a 
builder and speculator in the old North 
and West Ends, later on he wasalurnber 
merchant on Craigie's Bridge, East Cam- 
bridge, and then developed portions uf 
the South End ana Back Bay sections of 
Boston. Appleton street, Wanen ave- 
nue and other streets of the South End 
were built and named by him. He was 
instrumental in establishing the Back 
Bay Park, Boston.and quite recently sold 
a block of land in that vicinity to the 
Boston Art Museum. The last years of 
his business life were devoted lo similar 
enterprises in Boston, Winchester and 
otherfauburbs, and it was he who foresaw 
the future of the west side of Winchester, 
and who invested in, and developed tjie 
property on Fletcher street and ' its 
vicinity. *hich only twenty years »go 
was considered remote ana undesirable 
for residences. He became a resident of 
Winchester in 1859, and excepting a few 
veara during the Civil War, has been 
jiuch until his death. 

His wife passed away in 1897, and he 
1* survived by his sons, Wm. E. Boynton, 
New York, 1-.. K. Boynton, Boston, and 
by his daughter, Mrs. W. W. Locke of 
this town. 

The funeral services were conducted 
on Tuesday last by the Rev. Wm. I 
l.awrance, at which the Temple Quartette 
of Boston sang, and the burial was in 
the family lot at Wildwood Cemetery. 

I he pall bearers were as  follows : 
Active pall barers—Mr. I). W. Kimball, 

Mr. C W. Bradstreet, Mr. John L. Ayer, 
Mr. Anson Burton, Mr. E. Henry Stone. 
Mr. D. W. Pratt. Hon. C. C. Estey, 
Framingham,   Mr. Lewis Psrkhurst. 

Honorary pall bearers—Mr. Nathaniel 
A. Richardson, Mr. F. H. Nourae, Mr. 
Alexis Cutting. 

Tribute to a Good Man 

Newsy frarm#;rsphs 

The Wedge Pond Way. 

The committee on the Wedge Pond 
way met on Thursday at 5 p. m. on the 
premises. The records o< •><•- previous 
Meeting, as printed in the STAR, were 
read and approved, representatives of 
the Congregational parish and the Calu- 
met club were present by invitation oi 
the chairman of the committee to consult 
with the Selectmen regarding the con- 
struction of the way as voted by the 
committee. No additional votes were 
passed, as none were necessary, but the 
Selectmen. to»n e>igineer Fletcher and 
D.W.Pratt, the landscape gardener of the 
committee, will RfoAl n the views ex- 
pressed by all interested in the improving 
of the way. The views of ail present were 
practically unanimous and the improve- 
ment, when completed, will no doubt 
please everybody. It is the understand 
ing that the way will be completed at 
once and dumping will soon be effectually 
stopped at tin* beautiful location 

The lull Board of Selectmen and 
Messrs. Pratt. Nowell and Whitney of 
the committee were present. Messrs. 
Barta. Con. Rich, Foteom and Kelley 
were unavoidably absent 

ARTHUR E. WHITXI 
Secretary of Committee. 

Slwss KM Cssf> mt wetti tf MM CM. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, 00 Pay. 
Price 15 cents. 

rssatj ard Hawts Co. ...ve the beat 
facilities for handling baggage to 
and from the different railroad and steam 
boat landings in Boston. They check 
baggage at your door and guarantee 
prompt delivery. Tel 262. Hawes Ex 
press Co. 

ElHTOH   OF   THE STAR: 
I attended the funeral services over th • 

remains of William Boynton Tuesday U 
his late residence on Church St. and 
deeply impressed with the solemn scene. 
He so active and rigorous in ill the duties 
of a good citiren. ca*t doun and over- 
come by the reaper, Death. He was a 
man of strong individuality, and fruitful 
business pursuits, full 01 energy and 
courage to make his mark in whatever he 
attempted. He did muih to develop and 
build up Winchester. Since 1K59, when 
he came here, he has been a power to 
beautify and expand the town, and give it 
that popular influence that marks its ad 
vance today. With no ambition for 
power or office, he moved along, strong 
and quiet in all tne walks of life, but 
earnest in enterprise and vigilant to do 
more. His home, his fanuiy. his indus- 
try employed his mind and time. With 
heart and hand he shirked no obligation 
to improve and unfold his Nun love for 
progress and thrift. 

His judgment and strength of charac- 
ter was eminent in opening to public 
notice and improvement that large tract 
of land now Wedgemere— ome I farm, 
today a spot of beauty, thrift and enter 
prise, with dwellings and lawns grand 
and picturesque. 

William Boynton's home surroundings 
exemplify his taste and give htm a hold- 
ing in the memory of those who knew 
him best. He enjoyed the useful and 
real comforts rather than the flashy and 
sensational emotions of the day. In past 
years he had climl*d rugged hills and 
seen rough paths, but he met them like a 
hero, and in prosperity cancelled every 
obligation ; his honor and heart held him 
up. and in his last days his courage bore 
fruit and plenty smiled at his door. He 
has gone a little before to where we all 
are wending our way—may we in life do 
as well as he, and leave a name honored 
and carved as high on the shaft of friend- 
ship. 

At the funeral the presentation of 
flowers waa magnificent beyond descrip- 
tion, the singing soul-stirring, thejremarks 
and scripture reading solemn and im- 
pressive. N. A. R. 

Winchester. May 29. 

The Fortnightly 

It was fitting that the annual meeting 
held on Monday afternoon should be 
accompanied by rainy weather since mosi 
of the meetings since January first, have 
been held under like conditions. But in 
spite of the inclement weather an un- 
usually large number of members were 
present to cast their ballots for the 
following new officers who  were elected : 

President, Mrs. Ida L. Ripley ; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler; 2d 
vice president, Mrs. Charlotte II. Dutch; 
treasurer, Mrs. Una P. Jones; record- 
ing secretary, Mrs. Lena R. Wellington; 
i nrrespondine secretary, Mrs. Ceorgtana 
Litileheld : directors for two years, Mrs. 
Pleasantine C. Wilson. Mrs. Daisy M 
At wood. Mrs. Efiie J. Wilde; for one 
year. (to fill vacancy caused by resigna- 
tion of Mrs. Estelle L Cleveland) Mrs. 
Leonore P. Cummings. 

By a large vote the Club decided not to 
withdraw   from the General   Federation. 

At the close of the business mcttm^. 
ihc plav entitled " A Blind Attachment " 
was given by members of the Physical 
Culture Class. It is needless to say that 
it was finely done. This play was 
followed by tea and an informal reception 
was tendered the new officers. 

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured. 
"At one time I suffered from a severe 

sprain of the ankle." says Geo. E. Gary, 
editor of the Guidt, Washington, V'a. 
"After using several well recommended 
medicines without success. 1 tried Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm, and am pleased to 
say that relief came as soon as 1 began 
Its use and a complete cure speedily 
followed. This remedy has also been 
used in my family for frost bitten feet 
with the best results. I cheerfully re- 
commend us use to all who may need a 
first-class liniment." Sold by Young Sc 
Brown. 

Indications point strongly to their being 
no celebration of the Fourth of July in 
Winchester this year. 

The many policemen in Winchester 
last Saturday impressed one with the 
idea that Winchester was a city. 

The luck of Massachusetts has now 
turned. For the past ten years she has 
had 13 Congressmen, hereafter the 
number will be 14. 

The local electric cars wilt probably be 
equipped with vestibules in time for next 
winter. 

An overhead bridge is being talked of 
for the Winter Hill station, because of 
the danger from crossing the tracks. 

The team match on 1the Nashawtuc 
links at Concord las»-T*TliIay, between the 
Concord an dJWfTnch ester teams,, was in 
terrupted bf the rain. The players com- 
pleted tk€ first nine holes, but received a 
thorptfgh drenching and were obliged to 

~he play   for the  round   was very 

It looks as if Dean Twombly of the 
Massachusetts Legislature was likely to 
beat all the records in the history ot the 
Great and General Court so far as at- 
tendance is concerned. Last year he 
went through the whole session without 
missing a day; this year, so far, he has 
kept up the same tine record and, being 
as active and vigorous as ever in spite of 
his seventy odd years, will undoubtedly 
come out with a clean score vrtien the 
gavel falls on the last day's session, By 
the way. Mr. Twombly, who used to be 
well known in Boston as a florist, has 
another distinction for fame. In that hot 
bed of market gardening composed of 
Arlington, Belmont and Winchester he 
was the 'irst to think of raising vegetables 
in hothouses. This was years ago —(Bos- 
ton Journal. 

Mrs. John Lut7 left this week for Hills- 
boro, N. B., where she will pass the sum- 
mer. She will visit her mother who is 
very ill. 

Children's Day will be observed at the 
Congregational Church a week trom Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Annie H. Makepeace has been 
granted a letter of dismissal and of 
recommendation from the Winchester 
Congregational Church to the Church in 
Mansfield. 

Mis. Susan W. Taylor has Iwen granted 
a special pension of A8.00. 

The STAH welcomes Woburn into th 
new Eighth Congressional district. Our 
neighbor is now surely on the right road, 
but she must not attempt to dominate the 
district. 

The McKay A.A. ball team has elected 
UlywSet >. G. Sanlwrn manager, J. 
Everett Hardy trras. and Albert Edes 
captain. Games have been arranged for 
Saturday afternoon with the St. Charles 
T. A. S. ol   Woburn   and  for   Saturday, 
tune 8. with Wakefield.    The games will 

e played  on Payne's field,  opposite the 
factory. 

Through competitive bids, Mr. Nichols 
waseleited janitor of the schools at a 
salary of 12500 per annum. Many regrets 
are heard that Mr Stuart Bishop, who 
served in this capacity so faithfully and 
s~.ll f« ilMt>ewe -—r——, _—.— .. 
tamed. The questions are asked, Why 
should this office be given to the lowest 
bidder? And is this method likely to be 
productive of the best service ? 

As soon as the rebuilding of the No. 
Woburn electric railroad is completed, 
Supt. Bracket! will put on big modern 
cars. 

Funeral services were held over the re- 
mains of Mr. Ebcnezer Smith at his late 
residence on Baldwin street Monday 
morning, Rev. Mr. Newton officiating. 
The remains were taken to Henniker, N. 
H., his old home, for interment. He was 
65 years of age and for many years had 
been a faithful employee on the railroad. 

The fishing season in the reservoirs 
opened Memorial Day, and was indulged 
in by scores of men and boys. 

Lorna Doon country has its fascination 
as Mr. Edmund H. Garrett has in 
contemplation another trip this summer. 
The pleasant and instructive features of 
this journey in England will no doubt be 
given to the public in paintings and word 
pictures on his return. 

It will be against the rules hereafter to 
talk shop to the brakemen on the steam 
road, as one of the latest orders reads, 
-That brakemen will not enter into con- 
versation with passengers other than to 
politely answer questions." Now tor ihc 
barbers. 

A mother pheasant came out of the 
woods at Hillcrest one day last week fol- 
lowed by a brood of 19 fluffy little 
pheasants. I he young   birds   were so 
tame that boys were able to catch three 
of them which after being caressed were 
allowed to rejoin their mother. 

Kelly & Hawes Co., agents for the E. 
Frank Coe Co. fertilizers. 

All the different shades of mounting 
board for passepartout pictures, including 
red. at Wilson's.  Pleasant street. 

For a stiff neck there is nothing better 
than a free application of Chamberlain s 
Pain Balm. It quickly relieves the stiff- 
ness and soreness, effecting a complete 
cure.    For sale by Young « Brown. 

The new Weis Brush Tube white past 
only 5c. a tube at Wilson's, the stationer 

7 Watsr Str—t, Cor. Washington, Room 6 IB. BOB TON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 »• t3.54|J.L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., arfcer * Lecky Carvt,   1'n.il    Wlrt. Watee- 

aaea, Alkea. Lesseert a Ce., 
Mcrcentllc «nj Qrevlty. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

c 
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

Separate rooms, $3 00 up, in a steam 1 
heated HRICK building     Apply to     I 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street,  | 
WINCHESTER. 

o 
-.nr.Ai.EKs Of— 

Winchester, 

AL Coal «"<< Wood. 
 V  UH'S     AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Itfiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 Wa offer this week—— 

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers. Radishes, 
Lettuce,  Water  Cress. Mint,  Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions, New  Bunch   Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Crocerles :   Chase a Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME   A.3NTI3 
Telephone 77-2. 

INBPBOT   OUR   GOODS. 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Hi pairing In mil Its branches. 

Fill Pkibing I Specialty. 
Gil Piping Hid loMiikJ 

Prompllj ttmttt U. 

Agent for Ui. 

Home Crawford   Range. 
5tovc »nd Furuce Repairs, 

Kitchen I urnishiiDc Uood*. 

GEO. E. PRATT 1 CO., 
LYOEDM BUILDII0. 

Trf. 102-6. 

BURGLARY 
Witliin a few miles of vimr home. Sup- 
[Kwe a burglar or thief should call at your 
house while you are away. The vacation 
seii.-i HI is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
■T.    S3.    OOTTEHl, 

it Lyoeuru   llnlldln^. 

TO APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO 
J< »>*l.i -II   li. (JBNDHON 

ANI> 

II.   ICAWI.i;   RICIIAMDI 

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

rOMe 

Newsy Paragraphs 

President Hale and Secretary (.ay of 
the: V. M. C A. waited on the Metropoli- 
tan Hark Commissioners last week and 
asked that a portion of the playground 
be turned over to the boys this summer. 
The result is that a diamord for base 
ball will be ready in a few days, about an 
acreot land to be devoted to this purpose. 
The land * ill not be seeded to grass until 
fall, but will lie graded and thoroughly 
rolled down suitable for ball playing. In 
using a part of the playground for a ball 
ground will be beneficial as it will tend 
to p-.l; the earth down, so that in the 
fall before it is seeded if any soft spots 
are discovered they can be filled in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. I'eclcer expect 
to start on a trip to Kurope June 19, and 
expect to be absent three months. 

Mr. J. It. Itutterworth of Canal street, 
has opened a small variety store on .Main 
street corner of Swanlon street. 

Mr. Taintor ol 53 Loring avenue has 
sold his house ancfwill remove to Burling- 
ton where he has bought a farm. 

Mr. Morgan a confectioner of Hillerica 
has taken the house at No. 371 Main 
street and is matting repairs on the 
premises. 

A party consisting of Messrs. H. T. 
Ilrown. A. H. Russell. F. H. Rand and 
P, L. Hunt is in camp at Round Ml. 
Lake, Fustis, Maine, and will enjoy the 
trout fishing there tor two weeks. This 
lake is very popular with Winchester 
fishermen as the scenery is unequ. Hed and 
th. fi-ki-a ;. bM   .1—- 

E. M. Messenger and family are spend- 
ing several week at (•rant's Camp at 
Heaver Pond, Maine, and are having 
splendid sport with the trout. 

Saturday nights are becoming bug- 
bears for tne men who have charge of 
steam and trolley cars entering Woburn. 
When Woburn was a licensed commun- 
ity, one smoking car easily accommo- 
dated all the men who wished to ride 
in it from Boston on the 11.20, or last 
evening, train, Last Saturday evening 
three smokers were attached to th' 
train, and ihey contained nearly 
p. s<engert. boston appears to be 
ol je^tive point for men who forn 
puichased,a Sundays supply of liq 
in Woburn. There were perhaps 1 
inal packages in the possession of 
passengers who alighted in Wobur 
the late train in question. Because 
the disturbance on a late electric f 
Medford. Saturday night the Lyn 
Boston has asked that a policeman 
cort the cars from the Winchester 
to the North Woburn terminus, 
iher than that, the company hopes 
have a policeman on the car from 
moment it leaves Medford until it reac 
the carhouse.—[Boston Herald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry j. Winde 
home Tuesday from a delightful 
sojourn in the South.    Apieasant feat 
of the trip was a s.til in a river I mat 
New Orleans to Memphis up the   M 
sippi river, 800 miles.    A brief  stop 
made at   Chkago  where   their son 
daughter were visited. 

Watches put in order and regulat 
run their best.   George A. Barron, R 
»2. 3 Winter street, Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Salem Wilder are ex 
p-tied home daily from the South where 
t icy have been passing the winter. 

'I he I Boston Sc Maine Railroad has 
bui't a new fence at Main street, corner 
01 Swanton street. 

Admiral Sampson, who contemplates 
retiring from the navy, has under con- 
sideration making his home in Winches- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Barron of Wal- 
nut st'eet have gone to Allerlon lor the 
summer. 

Mr. Arthur W. Hale has sold his ffew 
York Stork Fxchange seat for $6o,oco. 
He paid $37,000 for it a few yean ago. 
Mr. Hale utntemplates a trip abroad and 
believes that the effect of a quiet summer 
will be reflected in the price of New York 
Exchange memberships. 

Mr. H. T. Morgan has been con6ned to 
the house this week with a sprained 
ankle. About a year ago he suffered a 
similar mishap. 

Miss Carrie Hudnall came on fiom 
Texas this week to attend the reception 
ol .Mr. and Mrs. Kdwm A. Symmes, 
Monday evening. 

Mr. H. D. Murphy has received his new 
canoe from Bath. Me. It will be givea 

[ its first trial trip Sunday. 

A strawberrv festival will he given in 
Metcalf Hall, t'niunan Church building, 
on Friday evening June 14, be«i.ming at 
7 30. There will be strawberries, ice 
cream and cake, special music and danc- 
ing. A small tee will be charged for ad- 
mission. 

C'apt. Andrew Kenny of Chelsea aad 
Mr. John Sheehan of Everett, well known 
in K. of C circles, visited the local 
council       on      Sunday     last. Tee 
third degree will be exemplified 
at Stoneham Monday night by D. D. S. 
K. W. J. Oaly of this town, with Thomas 
O'Connor as Warden. 

Biliousness is a condition enarartented 
by a disturbance of the digestive organs. 
The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor- 
pid, the bowels constipated. There is a 
loathing of food, pains in the bowels, 
dizziness, coated tongue and vomiting, 
first of the undigested or partly digested 
food and then of bile. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the 
disturbances of the stomach and create 
a healthy appetite. They also lone up 
the liver to a healthy action and regulate 
the bowels. Try them and you are cer- 
tain to be pressed with the result. For 
sale by Young & brown. 

BOUQUET 
HOLDERS. 

These are indispensable 
for cemetery use. They 

are made of iron, nicely fin 
ished in green and  bronze' 

Price 25c, 35c, 40c ill 50c. 

The Chas. E.Sanderson Co. 
Newsy  Paragraphs. 

On June 9th the Sunday School of the 
Unitarian church will unite with the 
Congregation in a Children's Day. at the 
morning service. At the close of the 
service, the school will give a reception 
by classes in the Chapel. At five o'clock 
the Y. P. R. I', will hold an open air 
meeting at Oak Knoll to signalize the 
close ol their year's work. 

At a meeting of the Whitefield Sc Jef- 
ferson K. R., held at the Pemigewasset 
House, Plymouth, N. H., Mr. Fred L, 
Pattee was elected a director of the road, 

Mr. Handel Pond of Main street has 
purchased a fine bay Will.es horse. 

*' Public Day " will be observed in the 
Wadteigh School on Tuesday. June 4. 
A most cordial invitation   is extended   to 
"•Ah-   ryiNsani     Tl ■»-'"'  wortt of 

the school will be carried on as usual, 
and there will also be an opportunity for 
those who have not been able hitherto to 
inspect the new building, to do so at that 
time. It is hoped that all friends of the 
school will avail themselves of this privi- 
lege.    The hours are from 8.30 to 1. 

Fresh new Vegetables can be had at 
Holbrooks. Potatoes, Lettuce. Spinach, 
Dandelions. Cabbage, Radishes. Peas, 
Tomatoes, Rhubarb, Asparagus, Cucum- 
bers and Onions. 

Wallace Palmer, wife, and daughter 
h 

W. H. S ttofB. 
READING Y.  SI. C A. 7-        WIHCMFSTEB  5. 

The most interesting game of the sea- 
son was played on Memorial Day at 
Cabot Field wit!> the Reading Y. M. C. 
A. Winchester played a very fine game. 
!n the 7th inning, the score was 5 to 5 but 
Winchester was not able to score, while 
Reading made two more runs. A large 
and enthusiastic audience was present. 
Cushman made two magnificent catches 
at ad base. Coty and Wyman caught 
several difficult flies in the field. Russell 
put up a snappy game at 3d. Horn 
made good lime in gelling the bail into 
play from the held. Holcombe played 
well as catcher. As a result of the ball 
slipping through his hands, a player from 
Reading had one of his front teeth 
knocked out. 

Last Wednesday morning exercises 
were held at the High School in honor of 
Memorial Day. For the first twenty min- 
utes after the opening of school there was 
a musical program. Several selections 
were rendered oy the High School or- 
chestra, interspersed with singing by the 
school. Mr. H. M. Dutch sang ihe solo 
of the old-time war song. " Tenting on the 
Old Camp Ground." while the school sang 
the chorus. Miss Newman, the conductor 
of the orchestra, played a violin solo. 
For the rest of the hour there were rhetor- 
ical exercises in the various rooms. 

SUNDAY  8EBV1CX8. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Public wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. 
" Bearing One Another's Burdens." 
ino a.m.. Communion service. 11 m., 
Bible school. 'Jesus Our High Priest.'' 
6 p. m., Union service of young people's 
societies at this church. 7 p. m, Evening 
worship in the main room. Last talk in 
series on the life of Elisha. Subject. 
" The Arrow Scene." Seats free. All 
welcome. 

Monday, 3 p. m.. Foreign Mission meet- 
ing. "Our Schools in Burmah." Leader, 
Mrs. Covell. 745 p. m., TeSAewsf*a meet- 
ing.    "Jesus Appear* to Paul." 

Wednesday. 7 45, Prayer service. 
" Being Careful for Nothing." 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. I. 
l.awrance pastor. Residence. 14 Win- 
throp street. 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service. Sermon by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "Some Misreadings of Evolution." 
11.50 a. m., Sunday School. 7.30 p.m. 
Fvening service. Y. P. R. U., leader, 
Miss Lillian D. Stacy. Mr. Lawrance 
will speak on " Wh.it shall we do with our 
Vacations ? " 

METHODIST EnfCOFAl CHURCH H. P. 
Rankin. Pastor, At 10.30 a. m., preaching 
by the pastor. Subject, "The Message 
01 Summer." Al 6p. ,n., Epworth League 
meeting. 7 p. m., People's service. Ad- 
dress by pastor. 

Wednesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Thursday evening. League social. 
Friday evening, class meeting, led by 

I)   II. Kitcey. 
CHURCH OF THE ECU-HAW—Rector. 

The Rev. John W. iuter. Trinity Sun- 
day. At 10.30 a. m., Holy Communion 
and Sermon. At 12 m, Sunday school. 
At 7.30 p. m., evening prayer and addiess. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "God, the only Cause and Cre- 
ator." Sunday School at 1145 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30. All 
are welcome. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH — 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m. Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. 12 m. Sunday School. Les- 
son, "Jesus Our High Priest in Heaven." 
Heh. q : 11 14. 24 ;8. 545 p. m., Y. 1 
S. C E. Topic--" How to get rid of 
sin." 1 John 1 : 5 io. Led by iheMeth 
odist Society at the Baptist Church. 7 p 
m., evening service. Rev. Clifton II Mix 
will preach.    All cordially invited. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Mizpah Circle 
of King's Daughters will hold their regu- 
lar meeting at the home of Miss Esther 
Parker, 114 Main street. 

Wednesday. 40. m.. Regular meeting 
of the Minister's  Class.    Lessons  29 and 
Si.     7 45 p. m . Mid week meeting of ihe 

hurch   for  all.    Topic—" Realizing our 
visions ol truth.     Acts 11 ; 1-18 ; 16: 9-15 I 
C.l.   j.    i-tj. 

Thursday. 10 a. m. The Ladies' West- 
ern Missionary Society will hold its last 
regular meeting before the summer vaca- 
tion. Business hour 3 o'clock. Instead 
of basket lunch tables will be spread and 
it is hoped all members will be present, 
particularly ihc old"r ones. 

Friday, 3-6 p. m. The Mother's Meet- 
ing will hold a Lawn Party and Reception 
for the mothers and children of the \lot»> 
er's Meeting, ihe Mizpah Circle of King's 
Daughters and tne Cradle Roll, at the 
home of Mrs. Harrison Parker. 114 Main 
street. If rainy, the party will be post- 
poned lo Saturday. 

FIRE  ItTSTJKAITOE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Maaa. 
8pring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa, 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester »i vicinity, 8 Cbtttnt St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 89 Kllby Street.    TIH»HOH ■»•■ 

NANTASKET. 

estmg sermon at the chapel last Sunday 
evening, his subject being. " Footprints." 
Mr. Bryant ana Miss Dasie Maclellan 
rendered special music. 

Miss Guroey of Clematis street spent 
Memorial Day at her home in Wollaston. 

Mrs. Benyon of Newton has been visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Ellis, of Clematis 
street. 

Sealing wax of all colors and shades. 
Have you seen the new wax put up in 
glass tubes? Saves time and trouble 
Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley Sc Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
Mr. G. L. Keenstierna made a good 

catch of pickerel, bass and perch in the 
reservoirs yesterday. Of the former he 
caught six that weighed Irom four to five 
and one half pounds each. 

Try the new remedy for costiveness. 
Chamberlain's Stomath and Liver Talt- 
lets Every box guaranteed. Price, 25 
cents.    For sale by Young Sc Brown. 

Highland BetOany  Chapel 

The Y. P. S C. E. will meet in the 
Chapel for iheir Consecration Meeting 
Friday evening. Subject—" How to get 
rid of sin.** Scripture is found in r form 
1 5 10. Leader —Miss Edith Richard- 
son. 

Sunday School at 3 p m. Junior En- 
deavor at 4. Sunday evening meeting 
at 7. Misses Alice and Pauline Furley 
will render special music 

Lot me Bay 1 have used Elys Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly rec- 
ommend it for what it claims. Very truly, 
(Rev.) H. W. Ha;haway, Elizabeth, N. J. 

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. Theier- 
lible headaches from which I long suf- 
fered are gone. —W. J. Hilchcock. late 
Ma^or U. S. Vol. and A. A. (.en.. Buf- 
falo, V Y. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
street. New York. 

<§&A 

How To 
Gain Flesh 

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL- 
SION. It is strange, but it often 
happens. 

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop- 
erly, so that the patient is able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be- 
I ire, and that is the way the gain 
is made. 

A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you have 
not got it you can get it by 
taking 

poll's fmuJsion 
You will find it kat at useful in summer 

M in winter, and if you arc thriving upon 
■ don't stop because the weather is warm. 

,OC Md SlOl. .1] dfUR.t.lt. 
•COTT . BOWNE. PI N.w York. 

The Cure hWCures~ 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
OHppe, 

Whooping   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

olios 
The tfOsUN REMEDY" 

' Cww ft««* M.4 \uno &\stKe*. ', 
^S,»M \s»,»» A.nnfjw*   iffsffaij 

To let, several cottages furnished or unfurnished. 
All conveniences, fine situations, views, etc. 

Houses and land for -ale 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 Milk St., Boston. Tot 3744 Mam. 

J. E. RUDDERHAM, Allerlon.     Tot. Hingham 110-3. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
PRICEIS • 

.  SS.75 per ton 
.     6.00       ° 
.     6.25       " 
.     6.25       " 
.     4.50       " 

Broken Coal, 
Egg      ;;     . 
Stove       ■ 
Nut 
Pea 

A discount of 26o per ton will be made on lots of one-half 
ton anil over if paid for within three days from date of deliv- 
ery.    A charge of 26o per ton will lie made on all coal basketed. 

Coke, The lliil Fuel lot Suemer Use, SS.OO per ton 
We also have on hand a fine lot of White Birch Wood for 

fireplaces. 

i,   BLANCHARD,   KENDALL & CO. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Hlue Seige Salt 
ii i ever out of sivle. A man 
can war it (mm vsson to »ea- 
■on and be *ure that be if cor- 
rectly dtrs-eil—*/n f>f>pu!a* and 
btt*mt*it. 

1-J>I color, wiile. narrow ami 
medium waif sh gl-* 
and il.iuWebi-*.lr.l 
MM   Se..:.-   Suits— 
*7  V\ SlO.OO   «IZ"0 

- .)** any    '•■«»   r-+ 
rsssw /" /"v svsr*(W 
>eV> a third r-/ y- 
m.••i,y  at   "Tht 
StwTf" 

7.50 
MO 

*'M2 
VORENRERQ'S 

"Tut Bl S r." 

WMblifloi. Hsaovcr ■)< Eha Sis. 

It Saved His Lea;. 

P. A. Oanforth, ot LaCranKe, Ca., 
suffered for sin months with a frightful 
tunning sore on his leg; liul writes that 
llucklcii'f. Arnica Salve wholly cured it 
in five dsyr. For Ulcers, Wounds, files, 
it's the   best   salve   in  the  world.    Cure 
Suaranteed.    Only -5c.    Sold   l>y Covell, 

lUggist. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

M York lit Iran Co. 

m ft. ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchtstsr. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES uffl!» 

Will war longer than any other 
Dti-I etsM rin more.    Wrlle ia> 

■ r.f      ll..,;rl.,ll       Mr**!,       Huatun. 

Branch., at   PROVIDENCE a». SMINGFIEID. 

Good Words For the Dean of the 

House. 

Kvery newspaper writer, at one time 
or another, has had a word to say of 
Representative Samuel W. Twombly of 
Winchester, the Dean of the House, 
but probably no one has shown up one 
phase of the veteran legislator's char- 
acter as it was shown 10 The Telegram 
reporter the other dav by an emliusias 
tic Icllow member oi the committee on 
metropolitan affairs. Mr. Twombly was 
born in Tamworth, N. H., July 31, 1822, 
aod not only is he the oldest member 
of the house in years, but also in point 
of service, he having been a member 30 
years ago. when he served one term and 
had membership on Ihe committee on ag 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

TIIKSF SPRINGS have long been cele 
brated in this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water: and il is now offered to the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, to be convinced of 
its superiority over any other. 

£  rgrifiSZ T/cgK.'*tobir. 
ru'p-a'Mon.'Tnd ' ST*^ "delays | «-»- ^'"L^   ™°> ^' 

All Orders Promptly   Filled which grace the representative chamber 
inauguration days and upon the day of 
prorogation are usually the product ol 
his akill. His kindly nature makes him 
•me of the most popular ol the memlwrs, 
and so well liked is he, in fact, that the 
legislature last year let the only boule- 
vard bill of the session go through in his 
favor. Said the brother member referred 
to:— 

•'I want you to understand that Uncle 
Samuel Twombly is one of the beM men 
on our committee this year. The people 
who think that he just mopes around 
and does nothing; have a wrong; idea of 
the man. He has been a member -»t that 
committee two years,  and   I   understand 

 BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Crocer, 

■ LAISDELLt MArtKtT. 
al'.' .llii 

GREAT 

LAND SALE! 
Six lots have been sold on Vine street. 

that he never missed a session of , comprising part of Hon. Frederick <>. 
the committee or the house. Not only Prime Kstaie. The purchasers were 
that, but he is one of the hardest work-1 John I.. Lutes, Agent American tspress 
ers of the committee. In fact, he is worth 'Co.. C'eorge H. Hamilton.cabinet maker ; 
a dozen of   almost any  of  the  younger i J. Albert Hersey,  (two lots),   nsrdware : 

is] Frederick A. Newih. hardware dealer; 
Murdoch Sutherland, foreman II. 8t M. 
K. K. signal service. 

LotPrtcw! QitckSalu! 
OM'tQeiij! Biy TOUT: 

Tow row Mi| Bo TM Lid! 

CEORCE  H.HAMILTON, 
t at anybody else, and it has been  Thompson St.. Winchester. 

in (Iralrtng * 

men. Last year he got through b 
boulevard bill when no one else could 
get anything, and this year he was sim- 
ply invaluable in settling the old dispute 
over the Wellington bridge; and in con- 
sequence of this action he has done more 
for Winchester and its neighboring city 
of Medford than all their other repre- 
sentatives had been able to do before. 

" He was made a member of   the  sub 
committee   to draft   a   bill  for    a    new 

idge. and he put just as much work 
to 
largely due to his activity in drafting 
the bill, and his good nature in urging it 

, ■*M| .t went into the house with the 
backing of three of the strongest commit- 
tees ol ihe legislature. Not only that, but 
the bill it so drawn that none of the 
cities and towns which have fought it so 
bitterly in the past have any objection to 
it. although moat of them must pay a 
snare of the cost." 

Mr. Twombly's energies and those ol 
his fellow members are now taxed to the 
utmost in settling one ol the most im- 
portant street railway problems ever pre 
sented to the legislature, that ot drafting 
a bill to permit the 1 tost on Klevated rail 
way to construct a tunnel under Wash- 
ington street—[Worcester Telegram. 

C.  E. JENNINGS, 
55 Ames Bldg.f Boston. 

*U i| 

JOHN  B.  LOYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

-IOBBINO or AM, KIMIIS3. 

Office  Converse Place. 
Residence   4 Lloyd Street. 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANCEADE, 

FOR SALE. 
A p.rl.-.   J'. -      ■.     .    »l»      ItMllMhMbtJ 

'-' ' i""—-    '-elliliw H»—.    All L.A., 

For Sale Cheap. 
A boa buasn '»j«nesJ meeltiecv    AielAi Mrs, 

Kilr.. HbiMioB, MOafoni road. it   ndl 

TO LET. 
i«S>w ™~. .IU, i. 
I. tionaa si. 

FOR SALE. 
A aaNsra faraUb*-!   revat vita   baal, satiable 

To* ■ao.ea W WstJsieflee x*. ru> u 

LeStsaM li-.,t..t, 
ts» 

ear   < turn   a trawl,   fotv   KiiBaKfj, 
r llijlii-i.*. station, al lew aria* 
V. i... r.rst,,   |[,arl,ls,,.U 

A.T 
ISie aim Ma re la oa every box of Use geauia- 

ISltjSXSSrZ ■ORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 
For Sale or To Let. 

HotM. .rf ...... rooBM u) Uua,   St.. M iWiid. 

U.C1...11, •*!„.,,„.        aae-sui 



GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1 will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST, WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
;e 19. jm. 

ichoer 
.     hU|10R  Ufr   THE bTAK : 

How that our lark U>ard after many 
year* has got the end of the path from 
the common near the »ailroad station con- 
creted it. might lack In the project of 
securing an arc light upon the Common. 
This light is needed and it »eem» loo bad 
that it is not established. 

II in passing the town lull building late 
at night when the Selectmen are in session 
you near a very animated discussion 
amid confusion, do not imagine it is over 
the street across the pond, the Eaton 
street lot, the Whitney bridge or any such 
things, (or if you stop to'lialen you will 
recognise that some piece of machinery 
Is the subject and that each member 
favors a different make of machine. In 
fact the feeling has got so high that 
members almost refuse to read communi- 
cations unless written upon the machine 
they blow tor. Why not leave it to I'oo 
llan to select the machine ? 

The Metropolitan Park Hoard says it 
does not know that the town wants the 
loop of the river filled up. We should 
have expressed our desire at the annual 
meeting, but probably nobody thought of 
It. We certainly should do so at the next 
meeting; held. There is something pecu- 
liar about this river filling business and 
we should know what the inside history 
la.    What is it r 

What Is the sense of building walks 
that people will not use ? I refer to 
macadam ones where there is a top layer 
of fine stone. If surfaced with stone 
dust and rolled down people would like 
them, but with the smalt stones slipping 
about at every step they are so disagree- 
able that everyone prefers the street. 

Why cannot the people have some seats 
along the Parkway so that those who 
rannot afford carriages may at least have 
a chance to watch the procession in com- 
fort? People now walk up and down 
there until tired out and then go home 
while they would like to stay longer if 
there were seats. It begins to look more 
and more as if the statement made at 
their inception that these parks and boule- 
vards were particularly for the benefit ot 
the common people was not true. 

Of course the I. road does not want the 
referendum on the new subway bill and 
unleaa the governor stands in the way, it 

n the present 
: very weak- 

If the letting of canoes at Mystic pond 
to people who do not know how to handle 
them Is not stopped, there will soon be 
drowning accidents occuring there. As 
it is now greenhorns, or worse still, several 
of them, may hire a canoe and take out 
women and children. The Metropolitan 
Park Board should make regulations 
covering thisquestion. 

How much honesty can there V in 
such legislature as receives unanimous 
endorsement in one branch and unani- 
mous rejection in the othe*? This has 
happened several times in the legislature 
this year. Corporations can get anything, 
the people nothing. While the people 
elect the members the trouble is they do 
not follow their doings after they gel into 
the legislature. The caucuses are where 
the corporal ions get in their work. 

Neat year the town should petition the 
legislature for the right to take by pur- 
chase or otherwise the Whitney mill 
privilege.    It ought not to cost much. 

At six o'clock Memorial day morning 
30 fishermen were in sight from the dam, 
industriously templing the fish to come 
out of the water of the North reservoir. 
Over 3co permits have already been 
issued, and some days during the season 
more than a hundred fishermen try their 
luck at some one of the reservoirs. It Is 
really worth while to appoint a Fish 
Committee, and give more attention to 
this matter, as there is no doubt hut it 
can be made an attractive feature of the 
town. 

Eighth Congressional District. 

The following cities and towns wltl 
comprise the Eighth Congressional Dis- 
trict, the Mass. House having agreed on 
the make-up this week, the two Boston 
wards, 10 and 11, being put into another 
district: 

Population 
Arlington, 8.603 
Bel moot, 3,919 
Cambridge, 91.886 
Medford, 18.J44 
Somerville, 61.643 
Winchester, 7.248 
Woburn, '4-»54 

can get anything it wants from the present 
-   legislature, which is one of the ver 

est on record. 

JU8T   OPENED! 
A Full Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All New Pattern*. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

205,807 

Pariah of the- Kpiphany 

Rehearsal this evening at 7 30. 
The last meeting of the Ladies' Guild 

for the season win be Tuesday, June 4. 
There will be a special children's 

service June 9. at 10.30 a. m. 
The Ladies' Guild will meet with Mrs. 

L. Harta at 6 Cabot street on Tuesday, 
June 4. at half past two. 

Selectmen's Meeting 

May 27. 1901 
All present. 
Records ol last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Constable Wm. R. Mi JntCltl was pres- 

ent and read a wairant to draw one juror 
for Superior Court, fifsl Mund.iy in June, 
at Cambridge. 

Edward S. Murker was drawn as juror. 
Received an invitation from the G. A. 

K. Cost to attend the Memorial Day ex- 
ercises, whereupon it was voted that the 
invitation be accepted. 

Received petition from Gco. F. Hawley 
to water Wild wood street from Church to 
Willow. Voted to grant petition upon 
payment of $39.26. 

Voted to award contract for coal for 
Town Hall /or the ensuing year to Hlan- 
chard, Kc da 11 & Co. 

Received petition from N.T. Apollonio 
and M'S. O. S. lilanchard to have Mine 
street repaired. Referred to Superintend- 
ent ol Streets. 

Voted to notify Mr. Wm. M. Mason 
that until plans in contemplation are con- 
sumated, can do nothing further about 
water corner Sheffield road and Church 
street. 

Voted, to pay Marshall Symmes seven 
hundred and thirty-five dollars and to lay 
a water pipe to his land on Highland av- 
enue, now used by him for pasturing cat- 
tle, and to furnish him with water in said 

fasture for his cattle without charge till 
anuary 1st. A. I». 1931, if he shall contin 

ue so long to use the pasture for pasturing 
cattle, the same to be in full settlement 
for land taken of said Symmes and for 
damage to his remaining land by the lay- 
ing out and construction of Highland av- 
enue. 

Issued warrant No. 41 '<T 5 >4'>» 5 J and 
No. 42 for $803.58 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at  10  o clock. 
GtoRtiE H. CARTER, Clerk. 

Beware of a Cough. 

A cough is not a disease but a sympton. 
Consumption and bronchitis, which are 
the most dangerous and fatal diseases, 
have for their first indication a persistent 
cough, and if properly treated as soon as 
this couch appears are easily cured. 
Chaml>erlain's Cough Remedy has proven 
wonderfully successful, and gained it* 
wide reputation and extensive sale by its 
success in curing the diseases whit h 
cause coughing. If it is not beneficial 
it will not cost you a cent. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Wedgemere Dramatic Club  Give 

an Excellent Play. 

Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall the 
Wedgemere Dramatic Club gave a most 
excellent performance ol the drama in 
three acts entitled " Rio   Grande."    The 
«lay was given under the auspices of 

/edgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
and a good sum must have Inen realized 
as the nail was filled with people. The 
audience was appreciative and enthusias- 
tic and applauded the performance to the 
echo. 

Previous to the drama there was a brief 
and laughable skit given by Messrs. Ed. 
Mitchell, Murray Butler, Sulus and Cowie 
ol Medford. 

The " Rio Grande" is an intensely in- 
teresting and exciting drama, the scene 
being laid on the frontier, and the per- 
formers, who had been rehearsing for the 
past month or more, made the most of 
the telling situations. 

The acting throughout was excellent. 
The " Jose Segura " of Fred Bisacre was 
perhaps the best ot the male pans. His 
makeup as a Spanish American was 
idealistic, while his dialect was exiremely 
good. Mr. C. W. Potter as "Col. Law- 
ton " acted his part well, as did also John 
Webber as"Capt. Paul Wvbert," John 
N. Polley as "Judge Biggs," Kred Veinot 
as ** Lieut. Cadwallader,' Edward Know 
ton as " Corporal Carey." while Master 
hrnesi Polley as "Johnnie Bangs," a 
younn desperado, captured the house. 

Miss Grace Nichols in her role as the 
vivacious " Mamie," led the ladies in the 
cast. Her acting was excellent, while the 
follow!ng ladies were close seconds ; M iss 
Bertha Peppard, Miss Irene Webber and 
Lena Eison. 

This was perhaps one of the best 
amateur performances g'ven in town for 
many a day, and it is understood the 
Club has been asked to repeat the drama 
at Woburn at an early date. 

Mr. Arthur V. Marshall was the very 
creditable manager. Mr. John Arnold 
was the pianist, and the stage settings 
were from Ihe furniture house of M. A. 
Burns, Woburn. 

Yesterday the handsome new house of 

the Winchester float Club was dedicated. 
The weather was cold, cheerless and 

cloudy, and during the entire day the sky 
gave evidence of a desire lo rain at any 

minute. This in a great measure inter- 
fered with a thorough enjoyment of the 

occasion and no doubt prevented many 
persons attending. As it was, between 
three and four hundred people were 
present in the house and on the grounds, 
while Cambridge street was lined with 
carriages and pedestrians. Tripps Or- 
chestra was present in the house and 
furnished music. It was intended to 
have the musicians stationed on the  bal- 

DEDICATION OF NEW WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB HOUSE. 

The Extra Policemen Not Necces- 

s«ry. 

EDITOR OF TIIK STAR: 

That 41 police squad which the Select- 
men created one day last week at ihe 
request of the management of the McKay 
Co. was unwarranted and unnecessary, 
even if the McKay company is to pay the 
bills. 

The Selectmen should not accede to 
the requests of the McKay Co., Beggs & 
Cobb or the Boston & Maine Railroad to 
prevent the increase of wages. That is 
not what police authority is for. If the 
property of these companies is in danger 
of being damaged or the persons em- 
ployed are likely to be assulted of course 
the use of police and extra police is 
warranted, but the chance of damage to 
property or persons was so remote that 
it was an outrage to create this extra 
force and an insult to the town. I saw 
the people who came to the town to in- 
fluence the employees of the McKay 
Company to strike and it did not seem lo 
me that there was any probability that 
the town hall or the Congregational 
church were to be burned by them or any 
of the citizens killed or injured. There 
may be a bloody battle right in the centre 

cony, but the dampness compelled them 
to keep within the house. Late in the 
afternoon refreshments were served. 

It was not an ideal day for the sailing 
canoe, and the races in this class were 
not a fair test because of a lack of wind, 
so that, Mr. Murphy's defeat by Paul 
Butler signifies nothing as regards the 
sailing qualities of the defender "Incle 
Sam." It was not until noon that there 
was wind enough to even attempt to pull 
off these events. 

The judges were Raymond   Apollonio, 
£. f.   Johnson  and  George  S.  Hudson, 

r boat during the sailing races 
they   had as'guests a number of  visiting 
canoe men. 

In the Senior sailing race  Paul   Butler 

, b**1.**' Murphy 4 minutes, 1 1-1 seconds, 
his time twine 1 hour, 4.7 mln. and 3 i-s 
sec. The Sailing Challenge Cup there- 
fore goes into the custody of Mr. Butler. 

In the Junior class W. C. Corey took 
first, outsailing Farnum Dorsey. Time, 
ah. urn. 3 12 s. 

The Novice race was won by Roland 
Locke, time ;h. 20m. 43s. Tne others 
who competed in  this   class  were  Chas. 
{ohnson, Philip Hutchins and C. E. 

'atch. Johnson's canoe upset and he 
withdrew from the race. The course 
■ailed was 2 1-2 miles, twice around. 

The half-mile single blade paddling 
race for the club's silver challenge cup 
was won in four minutes 5r seconds by 
F.   H.  French  of  Dodham.     The  club 

of our town next week. All the store 
keepers and their families may be killed 
ancf their property destroyed, but the 
chances of such an insurrection are so 
remote thai I do not believe in appointing 
an extra police force to prevent it. 

HENRV F. JOHNSON. 

7. M    C. A. Nntos. 

Mr. C. W. Currier will lead the meet- 
ing for men next Sunday at 4 o'clock. 

All who are interested in Camp Durrell 
in July, should notice the following: 
The entire cost of the camp will be $5 
per week, A discount of to per cent 
will lie allowed to all whose application, 
with the entire amount enclosed, reach 
ihe State office before the first day of 
June. About fifteen boys have deter- 
mined to go but so far only two applica- 
tions are in.    Attend 10 this at once. 

The base ball team won its first game 
last Saturday from a picked team repre- 
senting the Woburn Young men's Chris- 
tian Association. The score was 31 to 8. 
The battery Harrold and Winn proved a 
strong combination. 

Pjny-r*rtor»l Relieves night Awi 
and makes a speedy end ofcoughs and told*. 

HE3ADQUARTERS   F^on 

Lawn  Mowers. 
HIGH   GRADE. 

TZIII    OENUIND    FniliADBIiFmA. 

MEDIUM   CRADE. 
Made by the Philadelphia Lawn Mower Company. 

TO ctrnm * ..>//. ix OJTJC DAY 

Mr. Daniel II. Badger has purchased a 
handsome dark bay carnage horse. 

I Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. 
I All druggists refund the money if it fails 
[ to cure. K. W. Groves signature is on 
1 each boa.    15c. 

DIED. 

BOYNTON— May 25, William Uoynton, 
aged 81 >e.n*i. 

A   Great   Bargain,   82.50. 

Garden and Lawn Hose,   Sprinklers,   Nozzles, 
Menders. Couplings and Reels. 

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

Encouraging   Report  from 
the  Director*. 

four was won Ivy a team from the Quino- 
bequin Club of Dedham. H. V. iSiroick 
of the Inuilou Club of Woburn took the 
single blade, and with a partner won the 
combination race. The tail-end race 
resulted in a win for I). S. I'ratt. Jr.. of 
Wcllesley Hills, and the tandem went to 
ihe lledham Club. Edward E. Cole was 
leading man in the hurry-scurry. A pro- 
test was etitered in the relay race between 
W. F. Kowle of Woburn and t. H. 
French of^Dedham, the claim being that 
the men did not regard the directions as 
to co'irse. In the tilling tournament no 
decision was reached, and the finals 
between teams from the Crescent Club 
of Wallham and Wabewawa of Auburn- 
dale were ordered lor this afternoon at 5. 

HOSE,     ...      6c,   8c,   10c,   12c,   15c   PER   FOOT. 
Al.1,    WAnOAIVTED. 

it Some People Look Well 
no matter what they wear." 

You have heard that remark, haven't you? If you note closely, 
you'll find that the person spoken of is always an excellent drevter. 

Not in expensive clothes, but well made, of stylish, durable material- 
such goods as we sell. 11 isn't necessary to spend a great deal of money 

to be well dressed. The values in this store ably prove ihe truth of 
that remark.    For instance i 

BlmSergi Suits it 510 and $15. 
Black Clif Suits at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, 

Nn Ckalk-liM Stria. Suits it $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 
Don't forget, too, that we save you at least 10 per cent, on Boston 

prices.    Low Rents and smaller expenses enable us to do it 

HAMMOND 
LEADING CLOTHIERS 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, 

& SON, 
AND   HATTERS, 

EslaklisMd 1851. 
WOBURN. 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
IQt.   2QI.   3Qt.   4 Qt. 

HAMMOCKS. 
S I .OO to S5.00. 

BOUQUET HOLDERS cem.,F.°rr,«... 
25c,   35c,   40c   and   50c. 

ir Open [••ningi Iicwpt Wednesday. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,   Mass. 

The annual meeting: of the Y. M .C. A. 
took place Friday, .May 24. Prayer was 
offired by the Kev. Henry E. Hodge of 
OK Baptist Church, and A. W. Hale, 
president of the Association, read Irom 
Scripture. Treasurer K. H. Kice re- 
ported that the receipts for the year 
were £2671 and expenses $1664. Reports 
as follows, were submitted: Member- 
ship, J. A. Hersey; religious depart- 
ment. A. 5. F. Kirby; social, K. \V. 
Armstrong ; physical, J. A. Hersey ; ex- 
tension, W. J. Armstrong ; boys depart- 
ment. Chester I'nderhill. Sixteen active 
members were elected. Officers were 
elected as follows : Directors, three vears, 
A. W. Hale, R. M. Armstrong, E. H. 
Rice, F. V. Wooster; two years, W. H. 
Frcethy, E. C. Sanderson, C. L. Allen ; 
one year, Harrison Parker, K. \V. Arm- 
strong, C. E. Illackwell, G. W. lilanch- 
ard; treasurer, E. H. Kice; clerk, C. E. 
Mick well. 

REPORT OF   DIRECTORS. 

Following is the annual report of the 
Hoard of Directors for the year ending 
April 30, 1901. 

The first year in the second decade of 
the Associations history is past and there 

unmistakable evidence that an epoch 
of greater influence has ^egun. 

The Association is becoming better 
understood by our community and as a 
result the young men are availing them- 
selves of the use of the building and its 
equipment as never before. 

In the detailed reports which follow 
will be seen, as well as statistics can show, 
what has been  done   during  the   twelve 
I HUM Ml*     jsasa*     peat,. *>0*nai        umpiriinns 
may be interesting which will show the 
steady persistent growth that has been 
in operation. 

A gain of 61 per cent, has been made 
in membership since April, '99. This 
however does not represent the number 
of different young men who have come 
into touch with the organization, Ihe 
membership is constantly changing there- 
by, touching a third more men than the 
records actually show. Many more 
young men and boys come under the 
Associations influence through Its social 
events, basket ball games, and Sunday 
meetings. 

Instead of receiving 1562.75 from 
members as two years ago, we re- 
ceived this year 1923.35, a gain of 39 1-2 
per cent. While the actual expense of 
running has increased 23 per cent, the 
citizens are asked to pay no more, the in- 
crease coming from tne young men them- 
selves. 

The number using; the gymnasium has 
increased 50 per cent, andthe number of 
baths increased in like proportion. This 
great increase has crowded the locker and 
bathrooms to its limit. The bathing facili- 
ties that were none too good ten years ago 
are now entirely inadequate to present 
needs. It is our sincere hope that the 
near future may place us in possession of 
upto-date .bathing facilities which will 
compare with the other equ ipments. The 
Association is providing an open door 
seven days and sis evenings a week till 
ten o'clock, where youngmen may go and 
where every inducement is offered for 
for them to go, to meet their friends, 
employ their time along some line in 
which they may be interested, or in whole- 
some recreation without temptation. 

We believe that no in vest .urn t can be 
made by our citizens by gift or bequest 
that would have a more beneficent and 
far reaching influence than that which 
shapes and influences the lives of young 
men who, in coming- years, are going to 
control the business and politics of our 
town and country and whose moral stand- 
ard will determine their character and 
stability. 

The demand for men—men of better 
training, of steadier habits, of higher 
character, was never so great as now. 
That this demand is being met and that 
this organ nation is having an influence 
toward this end, we are sure, yet the 
demand for such men is greater than   the 

One has truly said : " We do not yet 
sufficiently appreciate this increased and 
ever-increasing demand for men. If past 

I achievements ale to be held, if they are 
j to be the basis for further achievement. 
: this demand must be met; and it must 
I be met. if at all. from the ranks of young 

men. The school, the college and the 
\ university are straining every nerve to do 
: their part. The ere.11 work is. and indeed 
must be, mental training. This, though 
vital, is not enough. With mental train- 
ing must go hand in hand spiritual, social 

i and  physical culture." 
There is a danger we desire to point 

out. There is a tendency to forget that 
we are an association and to become an 
instituiion. Too few young men have a 
hand in the affairs of the Association . too 
few young men are vitally interested in 
the committee work. We often appeal 
too much to their selfish interests when 
asking them to join, overlooking the fact 
that they are receiving three times as 
much as they pay for. Too lew are work- 
ing for the real, vital thing, the elevation 
of young men to Christian character. 
Forty-sis years Ago the following basis 
was laid down. 

" The Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tions seek to unite those young men who, 
regarding Jesus Christ as their God and 
Savior according to the Holy Scriptures, 
desire to be His disciples in their doctrine 
and in their life, and to associate their 
efforts for the extension of His kingdom 
among young men." 

In this statement we find embodied 
the Christian Unity that Jesus prayed for. 
The true brotherhood of meo only by the 
mastership of Christ and the unselfish 
working for the other fellow in the asso- 
ciating of effort* for the extension of His 
kingdom among our fellows. 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT I 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it for making plants blossom. 

FOR   BALK   AT 

ADAMS CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
T*zm>xiz*Ecc>aNr3D ae-8. 

Let us at the beginning of this new 
year of effort, forget self, forget our suc- 
cess financially, forget figures and statis- 
tics and get the spirit of Christ into our 
lives and make our work such a success 
as it never has been before because 
young men are being brought to Christ 
and developed into His character. 

MEMBERSHIP. 
The membership has had a most grati- 

fying increase. 272 different men and 
boys have betn members in the last twelve 
months. The senior membership is now 
161. There have been 88 renewals; 73 
new members; 44 have failed to rei e« 
their membership. The junior members 
number 40, giving a total of 201, a gain of 
30 over last year. Four juniors were ad- 
mitted to the senior department. 
The senior membership is now composed 

of 38 business men, 11 professional men, 
30 clerks, 10 students, 3 police officers, 11 
bookkeepers, 24 mechanics, 6superintend- 
ents, 7 secretaries, 7 salesmen, 5 draughts- 
men, 3 lawyers snd 7 in miscellaneous oc- 
cupations. 

mi ii.1.11   -   WORK. 

There is no phase of the Association's 
work so hard to reduce to mathematical 
terms as this department. The unseen 
influence is widespread and incalculable. 
There have been 3* Sunday meetings for 
men, with an average attendance of 23. 
28 boys' meeting! were held. Over 11,000 
invitations have been distributed through 
stores, barbershops,factories and church- 
es. 5 young men have united with our 
churches. The moral and spiritual influ- 
ence upon the lives of hundreds is im- 
measurable. The aim has been to make 
the meetings practical, popular and pow- 
erful and above all to hold up Christ in 
his perfect manhood. Our speakers have 
been earnest, able men, from business 
and professional life. 

The bible class under the  direction   of 
Rev. S. W.  Adriance  has   been  helpful 
to all attending.    21   sessions   were  held 
with an average attendance of 6. 

MISSIONARY WORK. 

"An association that ceases to be a 
missionary soon becomes a mission." 
The work of our national urbanization in 
fun IR-> I.I.^,  KM i«Ur»rtr<l u a ee    deun-ly 
that iti young men pledged amounts 
averaging 12 cents per week, aggregating 
$98 per year. These amounts are being 
paid weekly and are being sent to aid the 
work in the Philippines and ;.. Brazil. 
Copies of the pamphlet Foreign Mail 
are being distributed to stimulate the 
interest in the object. 

PHYSICAL. 

With the opening of the season we 
determined that greater emphasis should 
be laid on graded class work, work for 
the many not the lew, with the purpose 
of building up strong bodies and pre- 
serving health. There "-ive been 114 
sessions held, 59 classes for students 
and working men, and 55 classes for 
boys. The men's classes have averaged 
18. the boys 17, total number of visits to 
gymnasium 3134. The bath rooms have 
been kept in good condition and have 
been extensively used, 15 tests were held 
in athletics and gymnastic* and medals 
given to the six winners. Four informal ' 
talks were given in the gymnasium by 
local physicians, upon anatomy, physio-; 
logy and hygiene, which proved very 
success I u I. 

The basket ball team did great credit 
to tncmselves and to the association in 
winning 16 out of 25 games played with 
outside teams. The association joined 
the Association Athletic league ol 
North America early in the season and 
held alt games under their sanction. 
The promotion of clean sport has been 
the prevailing sentiment in all games. 

ll.rt ATaaeWAL. 
The reading room equipment is com- 

posed of 36 selected papers and mag- 
azines of daily, weekly and monthly issue. 
Twenty five new and popular works of 
fiction have been added to the library and 
have been extensively read. 

An entertainment course of lour con- 
certs and one lecture was held in the 
Town Hall, and was well patronized by 
the membership. 

SOCIAL. 
Having  members  from    all   walks  of 

life and all varieties  of  opinion,   unceas- 
ing  efforts  are required   to   maintain   a 
spirit ot good  fellowship. 

The socials and entertainments have 
been of great variety, to meet the needs 
o! all. The aim is to make the building 
In every sense a home. 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT. 
With each year we feel more and more 

the great importance of work for boys 
twtaeen the ages of is and 18 years. 
The work this season has shown marked 
gains in attendance and definiteness ol 
purpose   on tne part ol the members. 

The   gymnasium   has  laten   the    most 
marked feature, (detailed  reports  under 
physical department). 

,     Social lectures and entertainments were 
held at intervals. 

1   Eighteen hoys attended the Stale Camp 
1 near   Friendship,    Maine,     during    the 
: month of July.    Six attended the  annual 
; coofeience in  f'awtucket. K. I.    Both   of 

these resulted in much good in the depart- 
j ment.     The camp proved one of the best 
' agent ier. lor the development of   Christ- 

ian in *u hood yet seen.    A   large  number 
of boya will attend this year. 

IN   GENERAL. 

Thirty two committee   meeetings  and 
10 meetings of  the   Board   ot   Directors 
were held. 

{     Letters    of    introduction    have    bee 
j written for young men   leaving   town  for 
other cities. 

The sick among the membership have 
been visited. Several permanent situa- 
tions secured and those desiring board or 
room have been directed. 

A great many things must be left out 
of an annual report. Some facts mighty 
in tneir influence in the lives of boys and 
men can not be reduced to figures 
nor can they be tersely stated lo 
many ways this work is proving its 
worth to the community and in many 
ways the community is showing its 
appreciation of the association. We 
desire to be understood and this only can 
come fully by careful observation of the 
work by all. 

"Need 
Not 

Wash." 
" Coofc wanted - need 

We wonder If ■ cook 
who never waahee can do bet- 
ter cooking than en* who 
lake* an oeeaalonal bath. 
We've alwavt been taught that 
clraiillneaa * «• one prime 
ratiuhlte fur BBSS] health— 
claaiilltieNi In our hobby <V- 
ra«M tcrart tHtke trntiw-. 

No UUIHHV anywhere 
ean .i|--.i to .!■■ sanitary 
work thai toMea soiled umlnr- 
waar, •heru, |>lllow caaea, 
table linen all In tocather 
with your thlru, rolUm ami 
niir* and the •tari-hed >fnr- 
nienla of women ami rhltilren. 
We Uuinler tine linen only. 
We go furl her yet Mid draw 
a i-l'—er line l.v dlarrhntnat- 
lug carefully between *hlrtn, 
SsSlaUl, ruffr.nhlrt wal-U 'and 
a MM and colored linen), plac- 
ing- each lot together, which 
I- the "only way" to Inaure 
absolutely  Mt!.factory  work. 

The 

Laundry, 

682-688 sfasiachnaetU AT*., I 

CAMBRIDCE. 

. 
Tel. "703-3 Cambridge." 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

»SPECIALTY OF I jj ^ •  •  • • 
n    LOBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE   08-3. 

Orders called for and good* 
promptly delivered. 
 IMS 3* 

SPRING WATER 
We claim that our Spring Water Is 

equal to any on the market. 
We will deliver fresh from the Spring 

to you, 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 

References and testiinonials can be 
supplied. 

AIM iff Ibiss of deHdoti Smstfi DrlMi, 
Gftpr Ale, «tc, dilrnred it 70 cants per em 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

R. B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. .....    . * 

CRAWFORD'S 

THE   WOMEN S AUXILIARY. 

The Women's Auxiliary has loyally 
stood by the association. Ten regular 
meetings have heen held. The member- 
ship is 60. Suppers were furnished on 
eight different oc« aslons and refresh 
menls served at all the socials held by 
the association. The kitchen has been 
replenished and 16 books added to the 
library. Money has been contributed 
toward State work andtheJubileeConven- 
lion. The treasurer's report shows a 
balance of (12671. 

KI\AN(  1AI.. 

We have jjst closed a very successful 
financial year We request a cloge study 
of the treasurer's statement by all who 
ar? at all interested. All bills are paid 
MM thetv are sufficient sums in unpaid 
pledges Mitd Hicmn chip* to give a good 
start in the r.ext year. More than one 
hundred different persons have contrib- 
uted toward the work in addition *o the 
regular membership. The hearty thanks 
of the finance committee is extended to 
all who have so generously contributed to 
this work. 

Signed,       ARTiit'R W. HALS. 
ERKSST (i. (IAV, President. 

GeMMd Secretary. 
TKKASl'KKK'S    HEI'tlHT 

For the year ending April 30, 1901. 
ItaUnce from lasl year $    7.53 
Membership 

Sustaining $290.00 
Full 4S100 
Limited 58.00 
Iloys ya-3$ 

Subscriptions 150880 
Kebgious Dept. 35.17 
Physical 8^5° 
Miscellaneous 107.47 

2671.91 

Made from FRESH FRUIT. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Trl.phoa.    48-3. 

rOUm . B«0WH  Winchester Agii.tr 
T.lepfcon. »»-3. 

ml. ?9 sin 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS'   ^^- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIKQ   in   all   it«   Bronchos 
promptly attended to. 

—AOCNOV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AND 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TtleHm 124-5. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at  Horn* 

WssrsstsrtiBgsi Isan. OsS«l>ssm,lsaslib 
UnJtsd ■asstsf, last snstisal art .of itnui 

ra.SsasMagto 
Ini.UW 

rayon |>irlrailt.     l*-««oin can lie   taken al » 111, 
day Of   ••"•nlim. sad •>• Isast J"u unlll vuu   ar« 
Mtiuitfi thai yea ••■n <i<>tii* work w««il u y«>u 
randwl't. We have hsd )ear* of •aparlvnoe hi 
till" »«rk aixlran tva*'!) you all lb* tuna-savins;. 
aifl •>.-> w.iy> ..f lining tlrr!.-*--. YOO CSH th«B 
Sitlah |'i.<iMrM for your r*l*tl**tf ssiiil frtpuoa, or. 
If yiip amlmlre, nnts.li ihrtn loonier fur cash. 
W« laraMi all material* and lr*a<>iia 1->r Ilia 
amall Ram of ii.v for uartlc ulan rail or wrl 
toNOWBUa' PhOtO. Sln.lhi, JUS Main Htrv«t 
WwlMirn. UU 

Salaries 129500 
Kent tKW.OO 
hurniiure and repairs Z4.02 
Fuel and light. 159.76 
Religious Dept. 
Reading room, 
Physical Dept. 

3775 

180.58 
Social Dept. *5-*3 
Advertising and print "K. 59 5' 
Post age. J*.»4 
Office supplies ,ind sundries. 72.20 
State? work, 1500 
h ire insurance. 30.00 

87.81 Miscellaneous. 

fc.664.15 
Balance 1" rsaf ;irco«' * >7-76 

fe.671.91 
EDWARD H. RICK, Treasurer. 

I have examined the accounts of 
Edtffd H. Kice. treasurer, and hod 
them correct, payments properly vouched, 
and a bal ante in the treasury of seven 
dollars  and  seventy   sis  00c   hundreths 

<>7.7<i> 
IllVKV C. HLOOIi. 

A 
Few 

Words 

Mortgagee's Sale 
lit CMMof the tavarof Mlai tain-ii lasaar- 

tain   iiiortnaitn   gi>en   hy   artSSSM  .lomlrey   to 
Mlsasal ». Rsstea, .IM-I April M, ISM, ta> 
ror<l.*l allli M"|.|l.- * Ho. Mat. llearta, i.ih. 
'.T33. Kol. *75. an<1 To SS*BSft Ol MM rniHimm.a 
■■'•til iirtHl in the *HI>I mortgaca "111 b* smiil by 
nuhhe auetlctn on die |ir«uil»aa in Wlnebeater 
In Hie County ol MldVllaMl aDd Common- 
wealth"!   Mi...;..-h.|.et1ii. nil 

Tuesday, the twenty fiftk 111 if Jm, A.D. 
1901, at lour o'ritckii the iftenaa, 

all ami ulnitulnr the ].reni.*ca routeye.1 by aniil 
iiKirtKwxe aud therein .learrlbfMl a> folhiwi: 
r-rtaln sarasls«l Un.l   -inim«-l   In   Katlnval*, 

WlnannnBttf   HlsblamU    Wlm-heater,   aroraaal.1, 
ax -ho» 1,   .in a plan of loll at Kelfevale. Win- 
, I.. .1. r  Ilt.flili.iii1-, \\ lii.-h-.ter.   Mean., mad*   by 
I'.   \V.-TMl!l,Kt..O.   .1.1..! 1 •.■!..I-T    ».   HIM,   HI"!     Ii- 
...riled -ith Mi.1.11.*. *.. I»i.t Itaa-la. plan 
bonk ItS, |<iaii 4.', ami bound"! to all:  BaginnlnR 
■I ■ polsl 00 BroolnsMs svsaat, so •ailed    t-o 
feel north wratatrly Irom the line or |nt numbarad 
two bmidrnl and twenty -threw aa ihowa on -aid 
pknSI laaast raassai northwesterly on a hue ten 
feet irom ami parnllH »ith nahl IM two hueidml 
and twenty three al-ml neteniy feet to lot Bum- 
beredtwn liunilrivl and la-nty-lonr aa appear* 
on anlrt plnn; th*ne<- turning and fanning north- 
W9Siaell hy loU two hundred ai>d tweniy-foar 
aii'l (•" hundred and laenty Ote and a part or 
lao hundred and iweeil)-ali flily feet; tlo-uer 
turning an<1 rannliiir ten feet northwealerly from 
and parallel with T<>1 nuiiihere*l two hundred 
aad iweuty-«>i.e aa nbowu nn »atd plan about 
aetenty feet to *al<l Hrookelrie avenue; thence 
■uutbeaalerly along taid llr.'.kalde arenue about 
nilty feet to plaee ..f 1-ginrnng. mniainiiig ae- 
eorifiwg lo aabl plan about forty-two huuared 
-.|iiars- leel more i.r leaa, being Iota numbered 
two hundred and twenty-one a atria ion feet 
wide adjoining aald lot ten hundred and twenty- 
one from Ihe noutbeeeterly *<de of lot stuubered 
iwo hundred aad tweuty and all of lot numbered 
twohuiidred aad tweet7-ten on aald plan eseapl 
a •trip ten feet wide of ihe southeasterly nlde of 
aald lot two hundred and twenty-two nilj-.ialng 
aald lot two hundred and (wmly'tlir**. 

Above premieee are eonrjad iiibleel to the 
le-in- lion, in Ihe tlii. deed to loe dated I Nrlo- 
ber rib. 1SSS. d 11I j reeorSed l—k MM. page Slw, 
and nuhleei to a mortgage wbleb U lobw dis- 
charged upon delivery of tills mortgage 

The sal* a II) aw wiade sub)eel it any unpaid 
taiee. outstanding tai titles, i.r municipal Hens 
which may he upon the premieee. 

Terms cash ■ llbin tea days   on Ihe delivery of 
UN   .;...!   al   laM        ■«      i     iM-.rge     -     I   >ttlelW..l.   -'." 
State street, Hoston.      A   dew.it   of   tweaty-Sve 
dollar- oil!   I>e reoulred at tne lime of the sale 

..ilCH A El. H. NKIJUJN. 

Win.heater, May.fi, •*" 
» JI 3IJe7.l4 

"PWtvXi.leY 
A ni—ten l MontrealclnejaMii. tea Re*. Jaaaee 

H. DUoa, Hector St Jadea aad ROB. Cekaoa of 
caries Caavcfe Caaaadral, writes:—"Panakt sat So 
aas4 was s faw Dees la atraesjly raaewaai 
I'MSJBT Davir" Paia-Koixm. I aav* need item* 
■alseferttea for thlrty-Sve vwara. It la a ptwaara- 
uoa wS*eS a fall J-UH* 

Pain-Killer ggr 
Cramps. «c. 

TIN BSH, sts. ami SS& 
TksnaaUr** HIS-SU-I, Ptttn Daola.' 

CsswMwialtk of Massachusetts. 
MIM-USEX, »». 

rise Hi A IK  i Ot'KT. 
Totbebeira-atlaw    neat Ml kin aad all   other 

uera-'aeiiitereeteallB tbaeatateol Mary A. Ken. 
Ute of Wia**«ete. la aald County, deeeaawd: 
vvbert ee, a certain Iwstrsanat auraurtliig' to •"• 

the leet will aad taste meat of tald liiiaai. baa 
been pr«eat«d to aald Court for 1'roteate. by 
fiesarge W I'ayne, who prays that letters tatSa 
a>eatery may be laeaed to htm. the eaeculot 
lb eras a named, without giving a surety oa lets 
oSVLal Isoud. 

Yon are hereby cited u> epaaar al a rrosalS 
Court, to be held at Lowell is said CoaaMy of 
Mbldlee-i.oei the eighteenth day •* Jane, A.I). 
1*01, at nias o'clock la tea forenoon, to save 
eauae. If aay you have, why the saaaa aa-ould 
not   I* granted. 

And aald awlltloner H herein directed to give 
public ii-H'c thereof by puldiehlag thie eltailoa 
once In each week for three swuu cetvc 
weeae in the Wine heater HTAM, a ae-wenaear 
■asasiaaau ta WtoafcaaSir, tla»laat paajtoalaaa to 
U one day, at    leant,  before   aald   Court, aad by 

C-i paid, or delivering a eupy   of this 
all known peraona lm*rented In ibe 

estate   seven days at least before -aid Court. 
Witness. •'Naai.re .1. Mi laTia^.Seaalre. rir.i 

Judge nf said Conrt. thM laeaty nlnU day of 
May. in tint year one laoaaaani nine bandied 
and "far. 

H. H. n.IJWiM, atearkftar. 
11JI '.!.]-:.!• 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oi ■ AIM U lo five Iha pablte perfect tar rise I 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
•wlv-rttaetn-al       1'a-o< 

T.  H.   Km-.  ■  > •)., 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI»WAltI< r. MAUl'IRK. 

Aortloaaer aa4  Appraiser. 

J* Hsaaloe A tract. 

i.Mk paid for b«« aad * I..I  l:.i,.I PmH > 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. R. HATCH, 

CtMnrl Maaias, Wto-lo- and Door lerNM. 
Furniture aad Hereea Mwilrlii. 

W-a<h*-r Hirlpe. 
Hhop:    1M Mala Hi reel, 

Near Whltncva Macblna fffaop 

CABINET MAKER. 
OEOBfiK. If. HAMILTON. 

I'f * -Ural '.aWnrtlfiaBer. 
■.aflat ' *f|*nt^riiif. 

RepaJrlaf of all at..da neatly .Ion.-. 

aa.llafa.Uoti (luaraaleed. 1 Thoenpea-a. Si, 

CARPENTER. 
IIFNKY   M    KWKN, 

Contractor and Builder. 
FuraUbad. Jobbing of nil Kinds. 
Onto*—* Broobal.le AT.. 

from Oar Regular ft>rrwpoa»it 
} n«ntnB. Ma> 29. —If onr a.,Uf.it to fllid 

: ID HI*- meuibeniblp of tin- geiieral court 
a mail who was the* eDibodlim-nt of 
laJthfuIne**, be would discover htm to 
be Junl the mau wbo ought to be an 
example of Acidity, la the the person 
of the father of the hotiae, Hon. 8. W. 
TwuinMj of Wlncb*-*Ur. The leftiav 

laMve annlon baa not yet reached the 
point where It In iioaalble to iftve ex- 
act figure* toahow bow alieolutelv puoe- 
tnal and faithful Mr. Twumbly In, but 

one has only to glaove about the cham- 
ber when theRarel of i be speaker drops 

at the opening, or to look Into tberomna 
of the commltteea on metropolitan af- 
fairs or federal relations when an ns- 
alanment f.-r a hearlna; or an ex<-<-u- 
tlve session ban Ut-n mud.-, to dlacuver 
that iiolMHly baa to wait for the dean of 
the lower bre.u.h. Winchester will 
hare to avek a loiig lime to find In future 
years a repn-wnetatlve who la more ab- 
solutely aVvoled to her Intercuts and 
earneat In |N?rforiiiancv of duty than la 
this cheery old geutleman. who carries 
bla  ?l) years IIK  lightly »* though  be 

CONFECTIONER. 
!..  A.   I.1KIN, 

(onfnrtlnnnr and Cstarer. 
A spatially made of   IM Cream, Sherbet* and 

leas     Familire itlplilied nt ahorl aotlee.   l.tiBrhes 
•erred.    A 5nf Ho. ..f leane ma.tc Caudlee. 

Lyreum Hnll.lii.g. Telephone 71J. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOHN  M.   I,.   KNM.IN 

<_'..■. tray-tor  and  Builder. 
Shop |    Kendall Street, rar Ml. Varana. 

Hildas— ;   130 Highland Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. ■   »l:)-<   I l . 

CaaeafawaM and llullder 

Jobatuf of nil klnda. 
No. R Snaaton Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAM KM J. rTTZUKKAI.K, 

ionlraetor and Stone Maaon. 
Grading, Tcainluf. Hardening- ami Jobbing. 

Stone, Hand, (travel and IJI- n ftreaeltif for aala 
74 Washington Street. 

Keeldenre 13 Nelaon Hi. 

CONTRACTOR. 
»t. W. CAKltol.I,, 

Contractor, "Irieklay.r, I'laaterer and 
sin Worker. 

DENTIST. 
ML OMDM KKI.I.KY. 

Daa-tatt. 

"in.-.  Building. 

EXPRESS. 
UOTTINO'S BOHTON KXPKRSH, 

U    .!•■■,    M     '■'■    r.K.   f-..]. 

Boston ."fflrea: IQA And Si.. Hi. W#- Main 
leave :i j.. in. 4- Chatham St., Tel. HIT -Main 
leave at 3.30 p. as. 

Wlaehaalftr order boies | C. K. Handereoa'i 
J. <:. Adams'. Barber Hh<>|>. MB, Depot, la Swan 
a*l. and 6 ThomiHton HI. 

in ordering goods mention Coltlng'a Fijitni 

FOOTWEAR. 
B. H. DAVIS, 

Spring and Hummer Footwear of all klnda. 
It J moderate a*peneea enable ine tn  aril goods 

at bottom prlrea.   Onll and M- If thlala not m>. 
a  Vis* BIIUI, 

GROCER. 
J. O. ADAMS,   I III   CASH  <IKO«„'r.K. 

Agenl for the IWrfi.-l Farm Cream. 
17S-in Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. NKWTH A CO.. 

Hardware. 1'alnta and i«la. 
Painting, I'aper Hanging,  (Haling   and   Tinting. 

Hardwood Plnlahlng a S|«-.-UHy. 
Mo. I?J B and C Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
HAM'I. DINSMoKF., 

Practical   Honumhoer. alan Carriage   Hepalring. 
OeMlrmen'a   Ih-lrlng and   Trotting Horaea a 

Klaltr.    Horaea railed for and returne-l free. 
it madf    Hlim»   a   aperlalty.        Hall.fn.t ion 

guaranteed. 0 (>Miversc Plare. 

LAUNDRY. 
• hMii    niM>m. 

A.T. l*owm-r. Proprietor. 
Steam and hand work. 

Oooda   •-ailed    for    and   delivered    promptly.  Ii 
boiee and bank el*. 

Conrerae Plaea. Telephone 1M-T. 

MANICURING. 
MRS. V   K. n»UlATK, 

Hnlr Dreulng and Manleurliig 
JnUlltgwn*<eOa|reCoNnected. 

Hooni 10 |aaaaSBBj Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WK. H. WKLDoN, 

rirat-.■!*•- np-toHlale Cuatom Tailoring work a 
apolallv.   Cleaula*. Dyeing.   Preawing. Kepalr 
lag and Altering proniollj d<>ne. 

Laotian' Uarmanla Ma<l« Over. 
Mi Mala Hi. Hlreel Car* i«aa the door. 

MUSIC. 
■H KIJAC.UCE, 

Teaeber of Hluglng. 

Hefera to Mr. (tworgw J, Parkar, Boaton. 

13M)rlMSt. 

PAINTER. 
i iiAtii.KM  I.AWSoN, 

Hoawe   and   Mgn    I'a.oler. 
Gralaing. oiaaing.    Kalaoaalnlng. Pmaa-r   Hang- 

lag, efte. 
OaVea. «■ Waahlugton St. and 5 Vina H|. 

P.fXnVMTX.   Hall ordara promptly altea.lad to 

m OPTICIAN, im 
IK I'UHTH- PKKHCK1PTIONA. 

If j-Hi are a^l aalUn>- with «oar Ulaaaaa, haM . 
pair Mitudby 

UBtinUiK A.  BAKKoN. 
I Winter Fttreat,    tb-rn«,      Boalon. 'Ph..ne. 

PROVISIONS. 
CENTKAL ».KKir 

falrl4|*.W«l,«iMMMnb)H.W. llub.rWvu). 

M—l. P«»   LOT). ><».-. Bull-r. tmm   IV.!.r. 
"4 V,(M.klM.   Iku ..1 .uTl.4,. 

T.,.|»  .:.   lit;. «V«Ko«»«. 

REAL ESTATE. 
QBO. ADAMS WIRlim, 

<»fc«. M SUM IM, 
m» MUM. lk«4o«. MM,. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. COM.BOVK. 

Pnnarml Dtraata* «*d Praa«aaaJ Kmbalaaar. 
Carrtagaa and l-towan f mralaae-1 UB «|| ottmtoat. 

■ato^ and BaaSdewat, n gprsaM gt. 

IAU08L W. TWOMBT.Y. 
DM of the House of KeiTeHcutatlres. 

were a jouth of in. Mr. Twombly was 
born In Tnmwortb. New llnmtmhlre, 
July H, IH2-J. and In Winchester la en 
gajrod aa a farmer, florist, and In the 
real estate bualnesif. Me 1H a Mason, 
a member of the Clinunlng dub. anrl of 
prominent poUtaMl clulm. Ml- iln*t aer- 
rlee was In the house In 1S71. when he 
served on the <*ommlttee on agrleultare 
He wns for eight yearn a sele>'tinan 
ninl overaw-r of the ismr. for seven yearn 
an assesHor. Ami Is cti.tlrmnn of the 
cemetery commlltee of Winchester, 
which U'siiilful town he hna aeen grow 
from the amall village of S.»uth Woburn 
to Its i*reaeut proportions. Mr. Twom 
bly CasUtd tli«> houm> of litoo mi'l fhat of 
1901 to order an the senior memtier of 
each. 

Sab-<'ommlttee*a Oood Work 
The ailviifiiiigi*a of a competent •ub- 

coiimilttfc In hiimlllng I In- work of a 
hirge bodj of men vrn* very plainly 
shown when the full MBmHtM on re- 
rJMtietfai the state took up the map 
preiiaretl by the msb committee .»f five 
hiat mtftt The result of it* work WHS 

an Indorsement by the full committee 
of nearly every district prepared. Thle 
was particularly noticeable lu the case 
of Boston districts, which were left 
precisely „s they were laid out by the 
suh-commtttee.     No changes were made 
ill    It...   Klrat.    S,.,.,,n,l      Marts*.      Kovetith. 
Ninth, Teuthor Kleveurb dfxtrlrts. The 
only change fn the Third tlfsirlct was 
the transfer of I'ptoii lo the new 
Twelfth, as Intel been naked by Con- 
gresaman Tnnyer. i'hc only cbmiice lo 
the Fourth M-na the tnin-f.-r of |»uu 
stable and Cm-Hide from It Into the 
Fifth, and this. (Oft w«a tb.-only change 
In the Fifth ilixtrlct. The only change 
In the (Hftrlfl vru ihc trmtkifwr of Bel- 
mont from the Hlcv>>uih. or new 
Twelfth dMirlct. ami ibis WM theouly 
change In the Twelfth. All theaeeasy 
adJuaimciiiH simply mnile more prom- 
inent the fart that the rn-at of war on 
.•.MiKrcsali.mil lUMfktl mi lu w.ntlicrn 
Mii-Hiii huHtltH. and lu tin- vicinity of 
Itoet.m and <'iirultihlg». na had l»een :i» 
auiiM.I woul.1 Is- the rmw In-fore the 
work of reillatrictliig IsajpM. By an 
MNMMM iM'twcen Senator Chamber- 
lain, who llvea in Hr.>< k lull, an.l Kepre 
•entntlve BaOocfe of N«w in-dford. who 
was the III-MIIINT from the present Thir- 
l.i'iith district, a readjusiment of the 
linen of the Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
districts WAS made from the plan* a* 
drawn by the 0lhffUMIMlflm, wWUk N 
suited In phi. Inn Uiikenand Nautucket 
coutitlen with Full |{|V.T ,\\u\ NjOW lt--.l 
ford in the Thirie.ntb dtstrlct. The 
■ub.-ommltlcv idd.nl then,- two Island* 
with Ottpt Qod io rhe Fourteenth ftafr 
trh-t. There were other mluor changes 
an to town* of nopart.ciilai liii|njriuncc. 
The aalleiit point about iln- jiifr.-em.nt 
waathat th. nub < oinmlit.-e had won out 
by keeping Barnntable county w Ith Fly- 
mouth In the Foutteetiih dUtrlct. 
Whiiher. » hen the acnate takea up thla 
PnBCT»Mllallgl dlvlalon. It will in.net It. 
through nympiiihy with Fn-nideui Roole, 
who ban attenipt.nl tu> coiiceabiient of 
hi- deain- that RartiNtiilil.- county sh.ill 
be Jolm.l to N.-w lb-.lfr.rd ami Fall 
Jtlver In a .■.in^n'a-ih.iiiii «li«tri.-i. time 
inly will ahow. The chain-.-* are tlwt 
It »iU remain a- nx.-.l b* the full com- 
mittee. The point whl. h make* thin 
nib].-.! Interesting Is the evldi-m h, 
tentlon of iTesldent S..ule to COBBMI 

with flongreaaiuaii tirw-ut-uf Fall Itlv.-r j 
the noiiitnntlon for the n.-\t <-..ngres*. ) 
MMn thin work wan begun, ns hinted. } 
It was unaimied that a Riest deal of 
work would be sltemplcd in the effort ' 
to cut out a dictiict In whl. h S[.. ak.-r 
My.-n.. who llv.-s ID Cambridge. fMlfl 
run -or conKrea*. Itepn-a«-ulatlv.> .M, 
I'beKon   of   Kramlnglisni.   .«b...   It Is 

"Stiver   PiaU that   Wimrs." 

The trade mark 

"1847SSP 
on Spoons, Porks, etc., ia a guar- 
antee of quality the world ovw. 

The prefix—1*47— insures Uw 
genuine Rogers quality. For asle 
by leading dealers everywhere. 
Send for CaUsloguc No. i^r,, to 

lllliaiainl taVar Cat. Maria aa. Csaa. 

*MO«.M. lo a clot* friend of UM apaak- 
er  on   this  ■uiimrl.-cng natter), a. a 
meiuber  of   the  .■omn.itt.e,   nude an 
effort at the la-t minute alinost to sub- 

: stltute  an   entirely   new   pUu.   which 
aoould  put  CauibrldBe with  the Bark 

. Bay d li-trlct of Hostoo,    This could have 
^ but one uieaolng. and  It  was  not the 
| fault of Representative McPht-raon th.-.t 

he via unable to tarry through a w-heme 
wblcb  would  hare been so acceptable 
to hla friend.     Aa  the matter stands. 
It   would  appear   that  Speaker kfyera 
must  be patient and  wait until    Coav 
gWfajuian M.-Call la ready to retire from 

! congrrsalonal   life   laefore   be ruoa  for 
! conajreis.     Mr. M» I'herson has made an 
; eani.-ai effort to modify the lines of the 

Fourth district, having dissented from 
the commltteea report. 

Taa on   Read   Katate Salsa 

The house of repreneiitatlves has by a 
declalve vote committed Itself to a 
policy of lui]andng a graduated tax upon 
legnciea, auc.-eMtloua and transfers of 
property, the proceeda to be Clatrlbuted 
to cities and towua lu prop*.rtlon to the 
population. Tfco rate of tax In the bill 
varies from 1 to 10 percent, according" 
to the alae of the estate; an estate of 
*.'»0.t«ft being taxed I percent, or IflOO, 
while one of S1OO.O00 la taxed 2 per- 
cent, or $2fW0. in the course of debate 
on engrossment. Mr. Maunders of Stat- 
ion pointed out that If an estate con- 
sisted of f.Vi.ia.l the tax upou It would 
be 11000 Inatead of $500. Notwith- 
standing the attacks upon thla method 
of taxntloo, however, the meaaure waa 
carried through. Aa lias been pre- 
viously explained In this correspond- 
ence, this bill waa drawn by Judge Pun- 
bar when a member of the taxation 
commission, with the Idea of baring It, 
with a habitation tax, as a stibatltute 
for the abolition of the tax on stocks. 

i bonds, mortgages and lncomea. The 
members of the commlaslon, with the 
exception of tleorge B. McNeil, opposed 
the direct Inheritance tax aa a proposi- 
tion by Itself. It la claimed that while 
a tax on personal pro|>erty left to heirs 
might be Justified, olle like this Upon 

I real estate sales Is not fair. The prob- 
' ability Is that the senate will kill the 

bill. Massachusetts now has a col- 
lateral Inheritance tax, and may MMaV 
time have a direct tax. but not one like 
this. 

Aa to Mew Subway 
The metroindltan affairs committee 

haa apent a great deal of time of late 
In executive sessions over the bill to 
provide for building an additional sub- 
way under Washington street. Boston. 
The whole aspect of things was changed 
when the ltonton Elevated Railway com- 
pany offered to build the subway Itself 
and present It to the city on condition 
that It be given a .Vt-year lease. The 
probability of a lease for so long a time 
Is doubtful, perhaps the company will 
withdraw Ita offer If the term Is fixed 
for a shorter term; but as the l»onda of 
the city of Boaton for building theTre- 
mont street subway were arranged to 
run for 40 years, lu which pcrl.nl It was 
assumed the rentals would pay for It, 
the Indications nre that the general 
court will hardly agree to a longer term 
than 4rt years. There Is more or less 
debate as to what the effect of auch 
a law wotitd IK*. b\it It Is not so very 
many years alnee the Tremont street 
subway act was intssed, and really ths 
conditlnna In Boston have not changed 
to auch an extent ns to Justify the a*- 
anmptlon of men like Mr. MacCnrtney 
of Rockland that In 'JO yearn munlclrtall- 
tles will h.- owning the locul transporta- 
tion lines. This Is rendered ImpoMafblc 
In Boaton. at any rate, by the provisions 
of the Elevuted railway act. 

Se.iatr   I'urna Down   flosas 

It la really remarkable how a meaaure 
can c« through the house of representa- 
tives by quite a majority and get ab- 
solutely no support in the senate. Il- 
lustrations of this point are numerous. 
For Instance, one day last week, the 
Cambridge conduit hill waa rejected 
by a vote of 11 to 20, though It had 
atrong backing In the house. The very 
next day. by a vote of ft to 12, the houae 
bill for an 8-hour $2 day for persons 
employed by contractors on public 
work n was rejected. The bill providing 
for $1 gas in Charleatown. passed by 
the house, wan refused a third rending, 
0 to 14, and the Bullock 12 o'clock clos- 
ing bill, ns tn hotels and aalonna. waa re- 
jected. IB to 0. The latter mea*ure, 
howerer, though substituted forauad- 
rerse reiiort In t ho house, wns not paased 
by that hotly. The senate al*o rejected 
the bill Impostor a tax of 1 mill on the 
dollar for the ■MMOfti of public schools, 
though It waa strongly Mopported by the 
houae. 

I he Mill Taa Bill 

Thla mill lax bill has been before 
the general court In one form or other 
for many years. It originally came in 
from Hyde Fnrk, backed by Repre- 
sentative Wilbur II. Power* and drawn 
by Robert Bleakle. the economist. As 
then drawn. It provided for the collec- 
tion of the hank and corporation taxes 
by the commonwealth, anil their dis- 
tribution to cities and towns on the ha- 
ala of school attendance. Later Sen- 
ator F. W. Unrllng of Hyde Park at- 
tempted to «et the measure through, but 
bad no better auccess than Mr. Power*. 
It waa found that an attempt to u*e the 
bank tax In thla way might interfere 
with the Fnited States laws, so this 
phase waa dropped ami a atralght tax 
of 1 mill on the dollar, or 1-2 mill 
on the dollar, (according to the Ideaaof 
the man In charge of the bill in different 
years), haa atnee been the pro|n>sition. 
However It la put. It has usually helped 
certain towns and many larger manu- 
facturing cities, and hurt richer towns 
and cities, like Boston. 

The senate has concurred with the 
bonne In an amendment lo the bill to 
amend the law relative to the registra- 
tion of phyalclana anr aurgeona. to pro- 
vide that It shall not apply to osteopaths, 
pharmacists, magnetic Dealers. Chris- 
tian Seleutlsts and other irregular prac- 
titioner*. The amendment meana noth- 
ing, an the bill would not apply to these 
unit-** they advertiaed aa practitioner*. 
It Is rial ii ted that, as amended. It will 
apply Just the sama. MANN. 

Foil Familiar 

KeniHt Hur.cigh relates a pleas- 
ant story in the London Telegraph. 

The incident, which happened 
in his sight and hearing, was as fol- 

lows : Two officers, tota! stran- 
gers, new arrivals from upcountry, 

rather lonely and bored, were 
awaiting luncheon. The elder hav- 

ing proposed that they should sit 
together, a mutual friendliness de- 
veloped so rapidly that at last one 
said to the other : " Do you know 

I rather like you, and there is some- 
thing about vou that seems famil 
iar, as if we nad met before ? I'm 

Major S. of the Blanks " "Indcrd > 

Are you ? I though so.     And  I m 

Lieutenant   S.   of staff.   Just 
joined — your youngest brother!" 

A Great Krror 

"My hero dies in the middle of 
my latest novel," said the young 

author. " That's a grave mistake,' 
replied the editor •• He should 

not die before the reader does."— 
[Atlanta Constitution. 

Memorial Day. 

The lime honored custom ol decorating 
the grave* of the nation*■ dead who gave 
up their lives that this great country 
might remain intact, waa carried out aa 
in years past. The veterans who have 
been accustomed io perform the sacred 
duty ol decorating the graves io our cent- 
r'.ery are dropping off as each year comes 
around, and this was never more apparent 
than to those who gazed on the this ranks 
as the vcterana man hed through the town 
on their solemn   mission. 

Last Sunday memorial services were 
held at the Congregalional church. Rev. 
Mr. Newton delivering an appropriate 
sermon. 

In the afternoon of Memorial Day   the 
graves io Wildwood cemetery were deco- 
rated, and in the evening   there   was  the 
usual services in the Town Hall. 

Following are the names of 

THE HONORED DEAD: 
G. E. Abraham, 
It. Abraham, 
V. B. Bedell, 
F. A.  Hailry, 
<>•■». Butler, 
F. B. Brookings, 
C. W. Blood. 
F. D. Covell, 
E. A. CUTTY. 
E. U. Chaloner, 
A. D. Dyer. 
M. Di.ffee, 
". Filigerald. 

. Forrf. 

. (iordon, 
J  L. Gove, 
s. Gov*, 
C. F. Hurd, 
F. A. Hatch, 
S   Hunt. 
I)   Hackett, 
K. W. Ireland, 
Isalohannot, 
J. T. Lawrence. 
A. D. Lyman. 
C. H. Moseley, 
S   II. Mead. 
M. J. Moore, 
H. Nowell. 
M. Murphy. 
P. O'Connor, 
C. T. Patterson, 
F. II.   I'help*. 
(1. H. Hay, 
I). Kooney. 
H. Kichardson, 
J. S. Rogers. 
<.. W. L. Sanoorn. 
S. Slone, 
C. E. Sanhorn. 
H. S. Small, 
E. Smith, 
C. F. Swan, 
J. Stratlon,. 
j. D. Shaion, 
K  Shannon, 
W. F. Soi.er, 
fCnsign W. A. Snow, jr. 
Admiral H. K. Thatcher, 
H. Winn, 
C. C. Webster, 
FredTt Winsor, 
A. D. Weld, 
C. Butter*. 
J   I). Callahan, 
Obed Pratt—i8u, 
A. T. Todd. 
C. O. Billings, 
Lev! Warren. 
J. H. Maker, 
F. Dewey, . 

R. Furbush, 
W. Hornr, 

R. H. Klynn, 
Ira Hatch, 
H. Miller, 
Joseph MtConville, 
Joseph Fitzgerald, 
F. Mason, 
Warren Mansur. 
Thomas HaakelF. 

White) Ribbon Clippings. 

THE  DEVF.I.OrMKNT   OF THE Kl.OWKH 
MISSION. 

just when and where the first Flower 
Mission enisted we shall never know. 
Probably ever since the lime of the Garden 
o* Eden some one has been comforted and 
some one has been cheered by the flowers. 
Manv years ago in England the Baroness 
Burdett-Couths and the Earl ol Shaftefl- 
bury, two of the world's great philan- 
thropists, became interested in one of the 
ftrat     ..rgan-.-.l      I'lu-o       M IASIOIIS. With 
their help the wealth ol country flowers 
was conveyed to London and distributed 
in the hospitals and tenements of that 
large city. 

The first recorded Flower Mission in 
the I'nited States waa in about 1869. A 
young woman bung in a suburb of Bos- 
ion carried some flowers from her home 
to the city and gave them to the children 
on the streets. Seeing ihc pleasure with 
which these were received, it occurred to 
her that an organiiaiion might be formed 
whereby the beautiful blossoms of the 
country could be distributed throughout 
tie city. After consultation with some 
ol the leading clergymen, a church was 
opened for the purpose and the Boston 
Flower Mission wasb.gun. In 1K8: the 
National Convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union met in 
Louisville. Ky. Miss Willard was a guest 
at Miss Jennie Casseday's home, who, 
although a great sufferer, had embraced 
the F'lower Mission idea, knowing from 
experience how much joy the "silent 
fragrant messengers" had brought tn her, 
iMiss \\ illard. during her visit aaked tne 
lower mission to teM of this work. Al- 

ways ready to see the connection of a 
good movement wiiii the temperame 
cause. Miss Willard instantly hecamt- 
interested, and in a few months the 
Flower Mission department was adopted 
with Miss Cassedav -is Superintendent. 

Though the Flower Mission work has 
1* ome a part of the churches and young 
people's societies and has been .adopted 
lo some extent in other organizations, in 
no other dasiKiation does it exist in the 
systematized form and to the extent that 
it doe* in the WomanV Christian Temper- 
ar.ee Union. While it doubtless began 
whh the gift of a flower, the plans and 
purposes for it have grown. Its loving 
('■ought of friendly sympathy is at home 
r.|u^ily among ihe rich and the poor. It 
help* window boxes, gardens and the 
cultivation of vacant lots, with seeds and 
plants. It plants trees and vines. It 
gives drives to invalids and outings to 
iho*e who live all the year in the cities. 
And over and above all ii distributes the 
little bouqutts and text cards to the 
weary, the wayward and the suffering : 
hi lact, wherever there is the opportunity. 
Do we not all need the cheer, the en- 
couragement and (he inspiration of rfte 
(lowers.' 

k 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

Than Ii a dlxas* pravmillnf In thla 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
H—heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure 
or apoplexy are often the reauk of Maavar 
disease. If kidney trouble la ike art to •£ 
vance the kidney poisoned Moae) «a 
the vkal organs, or the kirktays theaneei 
break down  and waste away eel kw ceD. 
Tl~.kertck^oftk«Nood!tWaZr«».. 
—leaks out aad the .tilerar has Brtrhts 
Disease, the worst lorm of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's «wn Raot the aew ck> 
eoverylsthe true specific for kidney 
■ leWejl .1stIII, l.hucj    ■ 
ef.ppaiiallyaoaek 
earn ken. MM. 

•aa) ae«ar BLISS. 

Rftri?4 "a »oodarf«l   cur...     , 
Dr. Kilmer at Co.. Binihamloo, N. Y. aad 
■ ■■Mil this paper. 

Contributed by Ihc Winchester Worn, 
an's Suffrage League. 

WOVENANDLYNCHINO.     ■. 

rsLBiala   agmlauat   Wawia   !">•*•   >tU-  aa 
iaaaalliaUUak 

Mlto Jessie Morrison was lately irlH 
tn Wichita. Kan. for killing Mrs 

Oiln Csstle. The Jury disagreed, par! 
of tde jurors believing that Miss Mor- 
rison acted in wlf-ds-fence. Feeling 
tn Wlehlia and El Dorado ran blgb 
over the case, and a sensational press 
report was bent out. alleging that on 
Sunday morning "a meeting of women 
was held for the purpose of organis- 
ing a lynrhing party." and that "near- 
ly every woman present favored Im- 
mediate lynching." ID splta of the im- 
probability of the story, It was cir- 
culated far and wide, and this alleged 
project of lynching by women was 
made the text for many disparaging 
remarks about the "new woman," and 
arguments a. to the unfltness of 
women for suffrage—though If the 
ballot were denied to the sex most of- 
ten guilty of lynching. It certainly 
would not be to the women. Tne 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle 
even suggested "a loud demand for ■ 
restoration of former conditions when 
woman  waa only a clinging vine." 

Miss Susan B. Anthony wrote to the 
mayors of El Dorado and Wichita, in- 
quiring into the truth of the lynch- 
ing stories. She has received the fol- 
lowing letter: 

El Dorado, Kan., Dec. 29. 1900 
Ml*e Susan B. Anthony, 

Rochester. N T. 
Desr Madam: Your letter of In- 

quiry md newspaper clipping read. 
The report was absolutely without 
foundat on. No meeting of any kind 
was ever held In thla city by women I 
or men, even to talk of such a brutal 
affair. This report, I suppose, ema- 
nated and got away from some Irre- 
sponsible  newspaper  reporter. 

The first Intimation I had of such ■ 
thing waa a telegram from the New 
York Journal asking about this re- 
ported meet.ng, which was promptly 
denied Miss Morrison Is now at her 
father's home In this cty; he Is my 
neighbor, and ahe la as safe aa my 
own daughter from any barm or vio- 
lence from the people of El Dorado. 

Very sincerely, 
W.  W.  BUGBEE,  Mayor. 

The  Mayor of  Wichita  has  written 
Miss Anthony  to the same effect 

This is only a sample of the ' roor- 
backs." or. In plain English, enormous 
lies, with which the equal rights 
movement has to contend. Such was 
the story of a free fight by a Jury of 
women at Welser. Idaho, which waa 
started by a campaign orator in Ore- 
gon, and waa pronounced by the 
Mayor of Welser to have been made up 
out of the whole cloth. Such also waa 
the slory that women members of Ihe 
Colorado legislature bad administered 
"knock-out drops" to a political op- 
ponent to keep him from voting for a 
certain bill—a preposterous canard, 
whi-h was promptly denied by tho 
speaker of the Colorado House of Rep- 
resentatives over his own signature. 
Yet It waa used as an argument 
against suffrage In every State Legis- 
lature where the question was debated 
that year, from Massachusetts to Cali- 
fornia. There is no story too wildly 
Improbable for the opponents of equal 
rights to believe It, and'to scatter It 
broadcast. They might say of woman 
suffrage, as Inspector Bucket said of 
human nature's wide-spread tendency 
to criminality, 'Any move on the 
board seems a probable one to ma, 
provided It Is a move In the wrong 
direction."—Alice  Stone  BlackwelL 

Strength 
and 

Vigor 
Mr. C M. Scott, 1S49- Dor- 

chester, Avenue, Bcston, Mass., 
tells how  he became a strong, 
hearty man: 

*• About two years sen 1 salevetl 
fTwingaDaraidabimy and 1 doabt If 
tctsra was saybody more olUrly 
Baaarable than 1 was. I bad BO Ilia 
or •Dargy, and was aa daprtaaad 
mantaJiyes I was wore ooi yh> ai- 
oadly. It waa not St all onuaual for 
ma to go to sleep ovar nay work. 
My blood was thin and watery, bat 
the worst of It ell was the dread fa I, 
wearylaa; ncrvousaaaa at utchL 
Whan 1 retired at tan o'clock, tnataad 
of colas to aleap I would i..«a «r.d 
ttirn ml wall on Into lbs moralag, 
au.d when I awoke It waa wlthoutaoy 
faallDg ofbalng nfraabad or reatcd. 
I lost so much flash that I got dowa 
to IS pounda In weight, and 1 bad no 
eawdreffar food. 

"Last January a friend argad me 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Plus tor 
Pala Paopla. 1 bad previously triad 
many dlrrereot klnda of remedlee 
and had oooauilcd three phyalclana 
but the little relief the/ gave waa 
vary brief, ao I was oomptetelj dla- 
ooaragad. My friend*, however, 
lnelstsd end 1 trl *d the medicine. 

• My the time 'bs aaoond box was 
aMf-os there waa auch avldent Im- 
peovemeot that 1 continued taking 
them till toe ninth box, when I fell 
that 1 waa entirely oared. I now 
welfh IW pound*. There U no eurn 
ornerrouaueae. 1 real well and feel 
strong, and am able to enjoy Ilia 
once more." 

C. M. 8COTT. 

At an (Iratiwaa or cVract from Dr WaV 
lUtma UMn.i.. 0*. iVOvnartady, W. Y. 
rruabac. pax bsi, « boi«a|Xao. 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 

F. H. HOURSE, Auctioneer. 

Adjourned    Mortga- 
gee's Sale. 

I   .'.I       I   .(.i.tiii;     I, Hi..   ■ 

The Legislative Council of Victoria, 
Aii'ii.iiB, u«i M,u'(i down for the 
sixth time a bill to grant parliamen- 
tary suffrage to women, which haa six 
times passed the popular branch of 
the Legislature by Increasing majori- 
ties. The Council bat. also refused to 
permit the question to be referred to 
the voters. 

Each Australian colony has. In ad- 
dition to Ita House of Representatives, 
an Upper House whose members are 
In borne cases appointed by the Crown 
for life. In others elected by the few 
large property-owners of the colonv. 
These        non-representative Upper 
Houses (or Legislative Councils) have 
hitherto bad the power to block all 
legislation that did not please them, 
as the Houae of Lords tn England can 
block bills passed by the House of 
Commons. A recent article in the 
London Sun points out tbat the only 
reason why women have not already 
full suffrage throughout Australia is 
because of these Upper Houses. In 
every Australian colony, the popular 
branch of the Legislature has voted to 
give It to them, but, except in 3outh 
and West Australia, the Upper Ho use 
has always thrown out the bill. Under 
the new Australian Kederaction act 
which la about to go into effect, the 
Upper Houae will be chosen by the 
same constituency tbat elects the Low- 
er Houae. and It will no longer be. 
able to orer-rlde the w.ll of the peo- 
ple. The legislative Council of Vic- 
toria haa been exceptionally obstin- 
ate and Illiberal on this question- Its 
recent action Is the last expiring k rk 
of those whom the London Sun well 
describee aa "the handful of nnn-rep- 
reaentatlve old fogies who are now 
about to be swept out of the way.' 

The -.!■• of real catHtr, known aa (lie ■■Hi...- 
..••reMHralf K*tate,"ronialiii»ir nl-.nt M aafea 
of laod.dfacrlr-Hl in a mortgage glvj-n hvTtmma. 
yitlglt-v. -l.-tir. M I.. M. Knman an.l Willard C. 
Hlllaon lo Mary Harrington, <!atn| April Hi, l-IC, 
and rrcorde.1 with M"MI»r. So. P1-1. IK^I., 
IU-.h?iM. Peg* |S9, ami wlil.-h waa aMlgnnl lo 
Tl.oniai II. Ulak« by axalgiiiu^nt ilatt-1 .Tanuary 
*S. IHai.an.t r«.-.>nl»l a Ifli >al<l .l<wd-, ICxik-.Tat 
Page «;, and whlrb for l>rea>'h 'it Ihr <*OII<I1II<II» 
IhSTSu. "rtmltil) avlvfrtlaftl in full for throe anr- 
reaalKiaeekaln the Wlnrheater STAR  on   April 
•irith. Ms* ;ir.i aad hah. isot. to be -.id on .\.oi.-' 
day, May-JDth. alt o*ahSi In the Hlt.ru.., „ 
(In* |>r.-,iilftea. w>a al the time and place therein 
appoint.-.), al the rr-oue-t of the Mortgagor*. 
duly adjourned by K. H. Nourae, a lirei.tu-.l 
auctioneer, by pnbllo prorUi.iatloli thereof on 
the preiniM-a, -ixl b. itollee thereof, then ami 
there .Inly i-.»t^l he  preiulaae, lo 

Mondai, tin tenth   dai   of  June, A.D. 
1901, it foir o'clock ii the ifliraoM, 

at the artDie iilNre, at ahich time and place, 
la-t appo|titr-<1 b) a<l!oiirnmrni »nM default .till 
MMttsabat, Bald real estate a III be told at put>1l<- 
aiiftion.oB the preinlM*, lo the hiyhe-t  bidder. 

Term, a- -fit..I in the original notice of aale, 
vie.- rnttal lime and pla.-e ..f -ale, haUnoe th 
ten day*. 

THOMAS   Ii.  BI..AKK, 
AaalKn«-» 

and preaent holder ofaai.l Mi^lgage. 
Mav3D,IS0l. •^ 

ON MM...  Ii.  AI.Awa. At. |. 
Olourt HI.,   lloatoii, Maaa. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By virtue of the power of aala contained la a 
aasaala aaaaSeaaje ■*•■*■ i»r •'•rT 1.. MMweeai .- 
Henry L Oacb, dated April ISth. llieo. and 
recorded In Mlddleaei Ho. J H-l. KegUtry of 
lieeda In t—k >l.l. page "U, for hn-arh in Ibe 
condltloua of aatd mortgage and for ihe eaja, 
l>oae<if foreclo-lng the aame will be wdd al 
puhllranen.,11 on 

MONDAY, the 24th 1.1 ot JIM, 1901, 
it 9.30 •clack li tm toremi, 

all and -tegular the premiaea sssraqpaj l.v -aid 
inorl|taee deed, namely : 
A certain parrel of land and ihe hnlldtnra 

thereon, •iinate.l In Wim-h-Mrr oa the north- 
eaxterli .Ide of Inlns -Irr^t. 1-niml.d HII.I de- 
■erlheifu follow. : ('..innieneing at tin- ..mth 
weat^rh corner ol the p"n.i«e. on .aid -ireel 
■ nd In lot lain.l-r.d 11M on a plan hereinafter 
named, rlo-nre the tine HUM about hortlieaalerly 
Kft.ae-d M-Htfi Teel, ihenee alniut aowih. 
Ii. ailiiei.earU parallel lo aatd street Ml feel, 
tin-lice about a-iuthwe-terlv hv a line parallel lo 
•aldrlKlrte-erihe.1 line tci.Wfeet lo aal.l IrvinR 
•street, theiire al-mt northaeaterlv .>ti -.aid Irvine 
•.treel Wle.l ... tm- bSfHt ol l*Hiioili.K. IWInir 
!<-t  iniii.l*r.-.l  1.1 .11.1 11...  i-.i   ,.f   Iha   north. — 
!.-rK   |-.r    of   lot   n.m.'-r.-.i     1:~   mi   n   plan 
wf lan-1 in Wlnrhealer, Maaa., Wlonglng to (I. 
K<lwar<t Smilh. rawiwld In -aid ll-^i-ir. Of 
iK-ed* in plan 1-".k TO. plan t», lietng part Of Ihe 
(•r.'iiii.w conveyed by Arthur M. I'oller lo -aid 
Mary I_ Mar-ton hv deed dated .lannarv Ifth. 
l:««i  and  reeorde.1 in -aid Kegi-lry in l->om   '.TVO. 
MSI 1 n 

The premiaea will !-• MIM »ul>]e<t to any aad 
all unpaid la.ea, -u-e-amenta ami le-trleilona, if 
anyeiial. »«l.aill l-r r^iulrcl io I-. ,«ld at 
time and plaee ol-ale. 

IIKNItV   I,   LBaOH, 
\iori>;agee. 

T   W.apBaTl 'K. 
T.ili.ii-nl *.!.. |t-t..n 

aaSIJ7,l« 

Mrs. Helen Lorlng Crenfell was re- 
elected State Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Instruction In Colorado, at ibe last 
election, by the largest vote cast for 
any candidate In the State. She ran 
7,000 votes ahead of the Governor. The 
Denver News saya: *These figures | 
tell their own atory. They show the 
personal popularity of Mrs. Qrenfell, 
and a confidence In her character, 
ability, and devotion to the education- 
al Interests of the State that haa sel- 
dom been displayed by any people In 
a public official. This vote la a vin- 
dication of the card published by the 
county superintendents and the vari- 
ous educators of the State prior lotba 
nominating conventions, and ia evi- 
dence of tbe (act tnat nartsanablp bad t 
a weaker bold than usual In lofluenc- 
Ing ballots for an    educational    noai- i 

Tuesda, 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYCIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLO., 
(iBBMain s:n. i   , 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
Office Hours, 9 to is a. m. and  2 to*c 

p. m, except    Mon. morning   and   Wed. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

II) virtue "f apoeerof aale eoiilaln. d In a cer. 
Iain mortgage deed given by Krfwlo K. llleikie 
ami William K. Hlalkie, tru-teea under a cer. 
tain indenture recorded with Ibe Mld.ll<-*ei 
South IHetrmt lle—la, llbro .-W8. folio 10, to 
iSulllvaa Nilea, .1. Harrla Nile, and l„mill» V. 
MaV, dated March IS. 1*84, and rec-rded with 
dwklleae. Ho n 11. I Hat net !■«-!-. llbro -.Tn, 

tolK. 131, for hrearhof ••oa.llllona contained In 
•aid inorlfaite. will lie-dd at puldie auetlon 
upon tbe  premiaea hereinafter .|e-<-ritN».l on 

JIM 18, 1901, it 4 o'ClKk  ii 
the itteneu, 

nil and alngular tile pren.iaea   omteyed hy aald 
mortgage dee.| which have 11..1 dcr.i .tore been 
rrleaanl from aald mortgage, namely; 
A certain parcel of land •ituatesl in Wlnrhea- 

ler. heinn l.d tninilaere.1 4, .aa a lias of l.aud be- 
lon^itiR to I.(win K. IMaikie and William K. 
lll.elki.-tu Winrheater, Ma*. . ami re.or.led will, 
th. Middleaei S..ullt lli.t.l. 1 llee.la at rod of 
reeonl i..,k MM, haaaWM SB foiloa..ns. KeetaV 
•->Iv lit lot i,-,„,i--r..| •. • 1, -,i.| pi ,11 IJD l"-t. 
eaalrrfy by (lien roa.1 IV>'.•■lu fret; -.ut'.erlt by 
i.l.i.r.*! IWIfeei; and we.terl j by lot nualMM 
.1 .... a»i.l plan nf. 'M'l feat. 

Tlo-premiaea will be aold aubjert lo unpaid 
taiea and olh-r liena. 

The purehaeer will J* reqalre.1 lo pay SJU lu 
caah at the lime of ihe M1«, other larn.a atll 1^ 
aum.ttmcl al theaaU. 

M   1.1.IV AS   S1LI-J*. 
.I.HAhhls Mi.r>. 

l/ri   V/ILLK   V . Ml.l..- 
ni'M ?4.1IJaS 

afternoon. mis-if 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
1'KNTAL OFPICK, 

WHITE'S  HL'ILUINC, WiMHESTEn 

Oaaea "oara. a-llaad 14. JyH-f 

C. H. SYMME8. 
l-aaler la 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269.MAIN   8TREET. 
Telephone Conmcctium. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mn>l>i r-r 1.   a« 
By virtue of % power of aale cuaiained ,n ttu 

aaarlaasje dead fmaa Boarne Sp.-u.rr lo 1 *m , 
uel H'duna, which mortgage 1- .jate.1 OstawaV 
M, UM, aad raatarded with MlaVlleeaa .loath 
Ihatrtat akastatry of laaada. butak IM, page 
0% the premiaea deaerlbad la aatd mort|age 
will be aold at public aaetioa upon aald   pram- ' 

Oa Sataraii, Jaat 15tfc, 1901, it 2 
•'CM P. M., 

for W-a.li of   the   coadlUoo   taatreia.      Held , 
praaaeaee are deaerlbad aa fsilowa I 
b-rlag a eartala lot 0/ land   ailaaled   formerly 

la Beets B—dlaa, now WakaSeld, la taa. Omaty 
..< Mntdlap.1 aaat Kaaiaeaiwaaltb   of   Maaaaahu 
aatu, betas las He. M am a aiaa dawlgaatad aa , 
pUa No. 3 of laaaaa bat* la   VmO.   ltaaaUaff.   aar- | 
vejed July. 1*47, l>? Joau tawaeat, aad   nnnrdaS | 
la liar Rest-try far   Mla^leaas OowMv, aawk of 
aatas Ma. fl, asd daasrlbed aa foil—a, via.:     B*> 
Sealag at a potat na Grove alrwef aad bat 

!..», Ibeara-aeterly by No Blm IS* feel to 
let So. lb , taaaew aortawrly by lot No M, 14 
feel U. I.* Na. « . Uaaaea waaSeciy by aald Na. 
aVIat la* feat to llraew etrwat ; Uaaaea eeaiherly 
Sf asM Otvea atraat ft faat la taa baa aale Brat 
aaaattoaaat; eeataialag ll.lw* laaare   feat mote 

LCMCEL H4H.TOK, 

B M/ ANISTER'S    IVIARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
or   to U.   R. SIMON'!**.' 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON IX. SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 2. 

Test at the Laaaaa, Hat*. U, 11-14, 
•*-•**-■ *aaarw Veraaa. S4-»ei—C—1S- 
•■ Tut, Ifcb. »1|, M-Conneaiiarr 
•"reaarea   h»   th.  Ret.  D. M.  llaarn. 

(Coprrlght. lSOl. by aaarrlcu IT— aatocUtloa.] 

! !.  "But   Christ  bc.of   come   an   high 
•Hast of good things to . ..in.- by s (Tester 
and more perfect Uteroaole not made 
with hands." The Holv Spirit lo this 
epistle dwells upon the excellency- of the 
800   of   Ood,   the   brightness   of   the   Fa 
her"s glory and the expresa Image of His 

person, better and higher than angels, 
thsn Muse*, than alelchlsedec. than 
Aaron, than Joshna. than the tabernacle 
with all lu ii-.ual. than all the sscrincea, 
for He Himself la the true tsbamarle 
and the trae aacrft.ee, of which all others 
were only typical. A high priest 00 the 
right hand of the throne of the Majesty 
In tbe hesTens, a minister of tbe true tab- 
ernacle which the Lord pitched and not 
man (chapter wail. 1, 2). The good things 
to come, of wh'-h He Is a high priest. 
are also mentioned In chapters x. 1; xi, 
20, and sbsll be folly seen end enjoyed 
in tbe ages to come when n« will ahow 
lie exceeding rlchea of His grace In His 
kindness toward us through Christ Je- 
sus (Eph. il. 7). 

12. "By His owa blood lie entered la 
once Into the holy place, having obtained 
eternal redemption for ua." Kvsrytbiug 
aboni the tabernacle, which Moses was 
repeatedly instructed to make according 
to the pattern showed lo him in the 
mount (chapter vlli. .'>■ Ex. xxv, 0, 40, et 
al.), spoke of Christ and His sufferings 
and glory, or, as It Is written la I*». ixlx, 
«, margin, "In His temple every whit of 
It uttereth Hla glory." The blood taken 
within the vail once a year for the high 
priest himself as well as for the people 
(verse 7 and Lev. xvl) pointed to His 
own precious blood «-hlcb He has shed 
once for all and which takes away not 
the alns of a yesr. but all alns forever, 
for tba blood of Jeaus Christ clesnaeth 
from all sin (I John I, 7; Rev. I, S; John 
1 In. 10). He has not obtained for ns re- 
demption for a week or a month or a 
year, but eternal redemption, lie gives 
to His sheep eternal life, end they shall 
never perish; neither can any pluck them 
ont of Ills hand (John x, 27-29). He 
Himself Is our redemption, and apart 
from Him there la none (Eph. I, 7; I Cur. 
I, 30: Acts Iv, 12). 

IS. 14. "How much more shall th 
blood of Christ Barge your conscten.v 
from dead worka to verve the living 
God?" There waa a ceremonial cleana- 
In.* by the blood of the sacrlfices, but 
milling ever took away afo but the blood 
of Christ, to which all the sacrifice* 
pointed. The ashes of a beifer tske us 
back to Num. six and the wondrous and 
mo*t significant ordinance of "tho red 
heifer," whi.h ahmil.l hsve a most prayer 
fill study. But the only renl cleansing, 
either from iln or from defilement, by tb0 
way. In this wilderness Journey, Is by the 
blood of Him who by the Eternal Spirit 
offered Himself » ascrffice to Ond for out 
sins—a lamb without blemish and with 
out apot (I Tet. I, 19). Do let us BIT* 
earnest heed to what Is here taught tbst 
we are not redeemed to be taken at once 
to heaven, but to abide here to serve tba 
living God. or. as it Is written In I Thees. 
I. 1>. 10. "to serve the living snd true God 
snd to wait for Hla Hon from heaven." 
With the wicked works of the ungodly 
the believer Is supposed to have forever 
done, but all works of the believer, bow- 
ever good in themselves. If not wrought 
by the Holy Spirit are only dead works, 
they profit nothing (I Cor. Ill, IB). 

24. "Christ ia entered Into heaven It- 
self, now to appear In Ihe presence of 
Owl for us." That we, having obtained 
life In film, shall continue to live Is be- 
cause be eases' llveth to make Intercesalon 
for us ichspter vli, 25). As He said. 
"Because I lire, ye ahull live also" (John 
xlv, 10). or ss It la written In Horn, v, 10, 
"Being reconciled to God by tbe desth of 
Ilia Son. we ahsll be ssved by Ills life." 
We hsve in heaven a Great High Priest 
who ia touched with tbe feeliug of ont 
Infirmltlea. having been In sll points 
tempted like sa we are. yet without sin. 
and to Him we may come boldly an.) 
find In Him always the mercy and grace 
that we need (chapter Iv, 14-16). Let us 
lay up in our hearts and hold fast these 
precious words. "In the presence of God 
for me." and alto tbe words in Horn, taa, 
34, "Al the righi band of God fur me." 

23. 2»;. "Now once in the end of tbe 
world bath He appeared io put away sin 
by tbe sacrifice of Himself." We have 
In these closing verses of this cbspter 
what nome have called His three appear 
Ings—in humiliation to put away sin. now 
in the presence of God for ua aad, as wt 
saaaM Imd in the last verse. Ills appear- 
ing to bring Ihe fullness of His sslvstlon, 
Ilia kingdom—two sppesrings on esrth 
and one in heaven. It was at the end of 
tbe age preceding this aad at the begin- 
ning of ihls age that He came to give 
Hinfclf a aacrince for sin. At the end 
of this age He will come the second 
time, and during all this age He la in 
the presence of God for ua. We cannol 
dwell too much upon the great truth of 
the sacrifice of Himself. "His own aelf 
bore our aios in His own body on the 
tree." "He waa wounded for our trans- 
gressions. He was bruised for our Iniqui- 
ties." "The Ix»rd laid upon Him the 
iniquity of ua all." "Christ bath redeem- 
ed us from Ihe curse of Ihe law. twins, 
made a curse for ua." "He gave Him- 
self for our ains." "The Hon of God 
loved me sad gave Himself for me" (I 
Pet. ii. 24; Isa. lui. 5, <•; Gal. ni, 13; 1. 4; 
II. 201. 

27. 2K 'Tnto them that look for Him 
shall lie appear tbe second time without 
sin unto salvation." Only two. so far at 
we know, have thoa far eocaped or been j 
excused from Ihe appointment to die. Lot 
when He thai) come to the air for Hit 
people all tbe redeemed then alive oa 
the esrth sbsll. like Enoch snd Elijah, 
be tsken without dytux. ehsnged io a mo- 
ment (1 These. Iv. Hi, 17; I Cxtr. xv, 51, 
52l. In due time all shall come to Judg- 
ment, either at Ihe Judgment neat of 
f'hriat or Ihe gn-nt white throne, for ev- 
ery one of ns must give account of him- 
self to God 1 Koto, xlv, 10-12: Rev. xx. 
11. 121. TI.e oalvatlon for which He 
will come most lap that of tba iMdles of 
Hla sainta from tbe power of the gravt 
or the salvation of sll Israel aa a nation 
(Bom. xlii. II; si. 20; laike xxl. 28). Sal- 
vation, tbe forgiv.-n.-s of -.ns. ihe lift 
eternal, la tbe pssaraoioo of every true 
believer now; we are day by day to work 
out or nuke the beet possible rase of 
tbst sslvstlon; we wait for tbe redemp- 
tion «f the body, so tbat oar parsossl 
salvation may be said to b* threefold 
Bat there Is slso the salvstlon of all u 
rael. and after that the aalvatlon of na- 
tions <Itev. gal. 24). 

NWEF.NTTU.    AMLUK W. KWCOSI. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

rrt^-KlttSl' aw lltotS' SeKto. 

Wtrk Sescitti 
Bar.au. 

Aptlt  aVltVaSifS Hwu. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Oat Yeas 4 Bran's Drag Star, 
WMCMESTER, MASS. 

Old Soldier's Experience. 
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of 

Winchester, Ind., writes: "Mjr wile waa 
sick a Ions; time in spite of good uocior'a 
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr. 
King's New Life rills, which worked 
wonders for her health." They always 
do. Try them. Only 15c at Cove Irs 
drug store. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Mine That Made Arizona, 
THE VULTURE. 

Already produced upward* 
of SI6.OO0.OO0. 

Over  SI2.OOO.OOO more  In 
Basra. 

Utiirli   rueans   50  per   rant,   ani.oallt    os   the 
market price of stock lo-day. 

WHAT WE HIVE. 
I.Ml.TOS toiisof ore opeaed   up   aad in sight, 

a. -Taking SiO.uu |*r los 
a 1,1*1,Hat worthof tailing-. 
S&JD,U0t> a ..rib ol or* OS Iha damps. 
aa«.S0D worth ..f auri'eruiu grate). 

located ; value   nut   Jeter- 

ling taad la 

JUDJBU t»ne of u 
mined. 

ago acres of the aval valuable 
Arlaona. 

OUR GUARANTEE. 
We give a signal alateatent of abet la at Ihe 

nun.- 8end or «.. Ibere. Ifqar alateaienl ia 
not strtctU true, as alii |<ay all atpenae* of the 
in teal igatiuU. 

CUR REFERENCES. 
A mining ..roiiertj ia l--i hnoan by ihoae 

iiear.-at I >e ft c refer j..u (.. ant bank or re- 
futable l.tulueM l...uae tn I'h.run. Aria., a a. 

ir Plant  Greater DirMMts. 
niplele ih« i.Unl Is made Ihe 

a..mer osjff 
. 'ertad into 

dividends. The einendllure of money for tba 
moai IIII toilale i.ilnkiis marlilnery, afih whU-h 
e*erv|>miiidi>f ..retail be treated.!* for ua a sound 
buaii.rea investment. 

For this pur,.ne* Ihe Vulture Oold Company 
baa opened I la b>ioka. f..r public a.ilarrlptloa to 

a limited amount of lu treasury alock si fe.00 per 
abare, pai .alui 9I0.UI, -ubiect lo rbange with. 
..in  m.ti. .• 

Mmk* rAeelra fa areTer a/ /f, Wltllmm SV*- 
eeiu, rrasiarrr, MK*I> H/KIH K i'tfaT- 
LlMIMAKt   1 •■ \"i   \t  1   * 1  <, 1. 

VULTURE COLDCOMP'NY 
:•.;■! A, 66 Broadway, New York. 

Lirpr Planf-G 
11.. 

CATARRH 
LOCAL 

and 
CLIMATIC 

Nothing but a loeal 
remedy   or   cliaiige   of 

CATARRH. 
th- uprrifi* it 

Eli's Cream Balm 
It la qiii.kl)  ahaorhed. 

Ofass sad alesssaVtaal 
Sa-al I'aaaSKe* 

A.llaya Inllainma 
ll^alsaiid profecl* ihel 
M inliraite. Ite-lorea the aeiiaea of taele and 
smell. N» iii.T.-ury. No ln|ar1oua drug. Reg- 
ular -lie, S0ecm.; Family aiae gl.UO at l>riigjr|Kla 
or lit  mull. 

Kl.Y  Hlt'-TIIKHS. M Warren St , New  York 

COLO >i HEAD 

HAIR   BALSAM 

at-ver   Pails  to 
alair to  lie  Tl     ^ 

Cue- BMr> di—MSS S   tair 
aa^anla^^^rassl 

,^T«a*a ■stOLiaM 

»VRffirA|.^AS 
_   *>   CHiritKtTI I I  till a*\aBBB\ ,„ KM, ... b|M 

^pffff -'U t-w r.^»«*   TiV. •« aHhen   ataft.. ajst, SXl»..«.».. mmmmi 
**S-a»     l.(^-.l>naM«M«... 

C. E. SMITH. 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRABMB A  SrtCIALTT 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AGENCY KOK THE  

IPerry f*ioturas 
and the Standard Sewing Haohine. 

HNIII Fir Silt aaf Ti Lit. 
439 Main 8t., Woburn. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two lo five days' duration, 
..re ottered   l.y Ihe 

OLD  DOMINION LINE 
ro 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Strainers sail daily except Sunday from 
Pier 26, Noah Kiver, foot of Heath 
street, New York. 

Tickets, including meala and stateroom 
accommodations. $13 00 and upwards. 

F. r full  li.forn.eik.il apply In 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
81 Beach .Mreet.   Ne* VarK, S. V. 

II. H.VVAi.aas.Traf. M«r.    .1 .1. IIBow^.. I. I' A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows 1 
For ■ distance of 

Lets tku 5 nlles   ...   10 cuts 
5 to 15 RMes   ....   15   " 

15 it 25   "     ....   20   " 
Rates for groatar distance* 

in   proportion. 
i I:I.I:I>IIOM;  MI;itvif-i-: 

AT   rOI   It  aaVIDaWQI 
la uaeful aiaa)a. 
Hrlplul .ifMti. 
\.       .    ......   fiin . ..  an.l 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

tosaMweaJth of Maucauutts. 
ataavBU 

I'KCfKATK «:OUKT. 
TV Hi- beira at las. aaat   ol kla, rrnlitoi 

all l il.' f 

. a.i-l 

Mat.l'U J. Mrreeir. lata of Winebaaler lu aald 
' •itu.tt. ilsreaaad, laleaiate. 
WliKkEAH, apajtitana aat aaaa uraaeatad to 

eawt C-mrt Is great a letter of ada.ti.uiration oa 
the aBlat* of aaiil .leeeaaed to Saatii A. Klrbar.1- 

aaaater. la aald Cwsailv. or to soaae :. Of   Wll 

ioaarabereayclMal to   saaias   at   a Probate 
?f*H?-!f    **•  *•*• ■* CembiMas. la   aaidtoaalv 
ofMaaeUa-as o. tl„ ,u-.e«tslif of   .laaa. A.l' 
laai.   at aiae   uclajcS  la   tba   f-aram-aau, to   al>ow 

"_***.»*••   "••*• *«T *»• aa*>aafco«l.l 

Aad aaai prtktkawrls aara*,diraelad to g,re 
awWle auflo. tW-af. ay j^Wa*.ag iba.«tallo« 
•^t*?at^h

t"#**' ,W *•*•■ •-*-*-»•»• »•»*•, la taa Wlacbaater Mrta, a aeaapeaac Mblaaaaaf 
la WlncSert". .»- la-t' fmhuZSZ xJ ClZ 
day. at least, Wore said <i.«rt. 

*Traaafeaa,CaAaLaatJ. Mclrrtaa, Basjalra, Flrsi 
flataO <awa1 Cat art, taas taeati-aacuad 4a, of 
*tay. la Ue year aae taoaaaad BAM haadrad aad 
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A Sample 

Cut Prices 
«•#   Wn/Cn 

Jaynes 
Sells mil 

Drug 
Store 
Goods. 

AMD 
OO. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JAYNES 

•etnaa *te 
BaltiDes. all kMt, ISc 
HoTTj Hall Extract, 13c 
King's Halt Extract 15c 
Horls' Ball Extract, IK 
Wampakl Halt Extract lie 
Best's Tonic, IK 
Jaynes' Halt Extract, $t .MI v. 1 re 

Mo.1 aialt. laaalalrnlwl. making 
It * .unartur product»t Mnk l-«a 
>i*t. It I. ..'la. war cuatu'.u.ra 
aarlad ■.S.farrta. 

reterman's »oacli Food, IS, U, MS 
Barnard's Paste, Mc 
Jaynes' Insect Powder,! !,UJt,m 

liu.f.nt.*-!   to  kill or  worn? ra- 
nasaa—. 

SanlDrd's Clntcr Mc 
Jaynes' Extract Olntcr MC 

Fall .la. boltl., low-r prlc. and 
■ it   i.a.-r .|a.ar. 

■Ire's Boot Beer, 2 for 24c 
Williams'Root Beer,..  13c 
Jaynes' Hero Beer Extract, 12, »>c 

Tbla will »■**.* ran brtt*r taaa 
aar »ou havr nwJ. If j«.u .111 but 
■fraila trial. 

Packer's Tar Soap, ISC 
Citlcnra,   ITe 

Jaynes' Soothing and Healing: 
Soap, lie,... J cakes In box, 33c 

A I--I--1 madkdnnl I ■! It' ana», 
• -.tliliia and hrallng, anll'vptlc 
for adalta and Infanta. 

3 1   *« WAHHINOTOS, 
( (CUr.   Hai.U-rr   -I   I 
J   MTWASHIMITON. 
/ <opp. Oak 81.) 

STORES    (  I3C3STC3.S*. 

GAS WITHIN REACH OF ALL. WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 

FOR 
COOKING 

GAS 

IS 
CHEAPEST. 

THE GAS STOVE 
18   THE   NECESSITY   OF   THIS 

PROCRES8IVE   ACE. 

g*i'*F*t-*-«g*t-*-r«r»r *r*-*g*r »«■»-» 

a: »»»»w*r*r*»r*--»■*«■»*»■*«■*-; 

The underKifsned Gas Company, to introduce the 

name for Cooking, will shortly have on exhibition a 

full line of Gas Stoves and  other appliances 

for your inspection   and   will  in-tall nil H|i|ilinnri-.t  on 

very liberal term-. 

FOR 
LIGHTING 

GAS     j 
IS 

CHEAPEST. 

Wall Papers, 
AND 

Picture Mouldings 
At greatly reduced prices for 
the balance of this month. 

TELEPHONE 233-3 RICHMOND. 

MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 
84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

Near Haymarket  Subway Station. 
itch |R tin 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor.: 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  i»4-6 Winchester, 

for Quick Repair Oept. 

I Thompson Street, 
laif.n WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools »d Privy Vaults 
Enptied bj Permission of Ike Bur. 

«l Hull. «t WlKiester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

HEADACHE 
MB*tN mi wife a list mvaelf hare heea 

■■(■■ CASCAKKTS end tL.-y ore the boa* 
medicine we have erer bad tn tin1 house Lul 
week my wife wee frantla with headache for 
twodaya. sh'- trie-, eotneof yom CASCARETS. 
end itier relieved Ibc ,>aiD. In ber head almost 
Immediately. We both recon.iTiendCBaeartta-'' 

OH«I   STriar <>RD, 
Pltteburg Sale A Depnalt Co.. Fltuburjr, Ph. 

Building Ht->i 
I>row!iin, rhhi! 
Fur Rale    tvl I- 

r. Rand, Orarel, 
tone f-.i Walk- HI 

Hathllng a H|*--i 

RnMme. 78 Cross Strut, Winchester. 
T«l» horv. Wo. iaS-». «">»' 

""THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor  Stone Mason 
OclOarlc*...* ! Hasina- M- 

KxofivntlnK I KSU. WBr 
cheater hoard of Health to clenn oat   vault* 
»inl">.i N. I ..ii. prepared to do   at abort 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

IUI..I IUvan.mii.* rWftalr 
Tabla. .I..I I'h.ir.  1.. 1.1 'r .11 oavaaluaa. 

KELLEY * HAWES. 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, 13 PARK STREET. 

F. H. HOOK, 
■laaawetwat 

■ Of TON. 

AWNINOS, 
Yacht Sain, 

Rags and Twts. 
VON. an lie an.I .'.liinal 

Sample, on Application. 
Wadding Canopies To Lot. 

TKI.KI'HONK (ONNfc'CTIOS. 

CANDY 

CATHARTIC ■    ^La-a-wT   CATMABT1C 

Warn WH 

Paaw.nl.   Palatable    Poll 
Oaea. No.ar «le».n. W .ah.i 

_.     CURK   CONSTIPATION.    ... 
tM'iua l«w.i CIIIIII). laiaaw. aH...w. a, fa*.   .IT 

Tli<- (' pan; will eonneet, ready for operation, ■ Four-Hole Top, Broiling, Baking and Roasting Oven, typa 
of tin- well-known See Piogioaa Bangs, manufacturi'd by the Standard Lighting Company of Cleveland, Ohio, for the 
sum of $17, this to include np to thirty-live feet of gas piping, (he asessatrr valves, meter setting, etc., all other appli- 
ance* to he installed si the same low rate. 

If parties living off the lines of gas pipes, who have heretofore heen nnahle to enjoy the comforts of gas and wish to do 

so. will send their names to us, our agent will cull. 
Parties wishing information or estimates on Lamps, Fixtures. Stoves. Heaters, Cookers. Ilroilers, Hot Water Boiler At- 

tachments, Gas Engines or lias Appliances for any purpose, can obtain information by communicating with the Company. 

 Consult us before buying Gas Aptliancts of any etasctiBtroa, as wo can save you monoy.  
Every appliance installed is a step nearer lower priced gas, an I. by judicious management, gas hills will be kept at n 

mtisfaetoiy figure. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDINC. 
Loans money to tho>. who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explalncl. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday m 
ings. 7 '° 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write L> 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. II. NA.M, rrr.Ulm.. CMS. A. K. kv.n.   \ I. c-l'loal.Wut. 

T.  II    C.ITT... S.-.'rotarY. 
Aaaon Run....      Ilrniy .1. Carroll,     .l..lm rhalli.,       W. D. FroiK-h.       n..-». «'. HnM. 

I    .1   u'llara,       Sani'l S Sjrramoa,       N   II   Ta,l..r 

New Slum ittM. Mi; art Noiesle eici vssr. 

=H3ur New Spring Lines^ 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nobby shqpes. and 
in all the popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever ibis year and we have a fine line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vici Kid.    Call   and 
examine our stock and lie convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TI3::EJ   OORNEm  SHOE   STOIIE. 

Tin Viickhr S*- 
EVERY FRjDAv'AFTERNOON 

THEODORE "V   WILSON, 
aniToa ArfD rU.LUHBB. 

Pleasant    SBtreot. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

«JOB + PRINTING* 

H-TO-IACK;. 
OUR SOnO:      KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

Parnltiirr MtM for rtlfaal r«refnl 
an.I i-prvioiiail alientlnngivi-ntoallerders. 
Alatigviivral teaming, ami jobbiug. ■■ami. 
loan, and ilr-xxiiigf i.mi-li.'il 

Csr. LNI irt LMM fts.   P.O.Boi4i2 
ifflcc, 17a Main Street, 

m.a-13 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond'* lonR experience in 

(he haircutting and barbenng buxinesr 
justly entitle.* him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention l»e 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting ft 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKRETNRAH IH> BAHK. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC  FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2. WHITE'S BLD., 
( 188 Main streU. ) 

Keeping the  T&xei Down. 

The question of how high valuation 
can be pushed without injuring the locality 
in which such assessments are practiced is 
being debated with considerable spirit in 
Winchester. One of the local reformers 
having come out in a suburban weekly de- 
manding higher rates on different estates 
specifically named. Edwin Ginn replies 
with much emphasis that a large estate 
handsomely kept up ;s of much benefit in 
the way of attractiveness to the town 
iiself. and when the town is not pnahed 
or cramped for funds it is a grievou*. error 
to punish the owner who expends alien 
tion and money, by raising his valuation, 
until perhaps he is driven to a place 
where he gets more toleration and ap- 
preciation. It is a point that the suburbs 
not directly adjacent to the citv may well 
bear in mind. Moderation and prudence 
may well oe employe.I in town managment 
in keeping down the expense account. (rf> 
ing extravagantly into every inviting ex 
pense that is proposed, then running up 
tax rate or valuation to settle the score. 
is a poor showing to make to the man 
who is deciding to get out of the city and 
choosing the .tite for his new home. Mr. 
(.urn's words have happily had great 
influence with our neighbors to the north. 
Hut the incident is worth the considera- 
tion ol other dwellers who are interested 
in the future of their particular suburb. 
—(Record. 

A Gold Mine For the Vacationist 

Free 

Well, summer time makes us think of 
vacations, but wbcre to go is the question. 

New England is one great pleasure 
ground, and either at the shore or in the 
glorious mountains there is variety enough 
10 satisfy all. There are ample accommo- 
dations in every region, and the luxuriant 
furnishings and sumptuous table which 
the inn keeper provides has gained for 
New England a reputation of extensive 
proportions. Another feature which 
gives .New Kngl.ind a decided prominence 
as a summer resort are the exceptional 
transportation facilities at the command 
of the tourist It matters not from which 
point you gain entrance to the region, 
for in every direction the Boston & Maine 
Railroad has a service which includes 
through express trains equipped with 
modem parlor and sleeping cars. Its 
I'assengcr Oepartment.wiih headquarters 
in boston, compiles a book known as 
"Summer Resorts and Tours." which is 
nothing leu than a "vacation pointer." 
It includes a list of hotels and boarding- 
houses, rates, routes, maps and steamer 
connections. Send for It it is free, and 
contains everything you want to know 
al>out summer vacations. 

Y. P. 8. C -B. If OU1. 

FIRM   <-MNi.RKf.ATlONAL CHURCH. 

The regular meeting will be held on 
Sunday evening at 545 o'clock. Topic, 
"How to enter Christ's family," Matt. 12: 
46-50. Leader, Miss Mabel W. Stinson. 
AN are welcome to this service. Come, 
and by your word of prayer or testimony 
help those who are gathered together. 

The semi-annual business meeting of 
the society will be held on Tuesday even- 
ing at 7.15 o'clock, but on account uf the 
social that evening, we shall probably 
have to adjourn to Thursday evening at 
7.300'clo.k. 

New officers and committees will be 
elected, reports given by the present 
officers and committees and other 
matters of business will lie transacted. 
It is very Important that each active 
member should be present. 

The mid week meeting of the Church 
will be held on Wednesday evening at 
745 o'clock. Topic—" Crumbling char- 
acters." Ezek. 13:8-16; Luke 13:41-46: 
Heb. 3 : 12, 13. How undeimined or 
weakened. How to rebuild them. You 
are cordially tnvited. 

The District Skule 

Opening Tournament of the Golf 

Club. 

The opening tournament   of  the 
Chester Golf Club took place 

Win- 
ast   Satur- 

day.    The result was as follows: 
Itest selected scores, three rounds— 

Class A G. F. Fiske,39; A. H. Dorsey, 
iy; J. I- S. Barton, 40; C. A. Lane, 42 ; 
C. A. Doubleday, 43 ; J. I*. Tucker, 43 ; 
G. W. Ilouve. 44; F. B. Barnard, 44; 
j. W. Russell. Jr, 45 . &• Hawley, 46; M. 
C Bouve. 46. Class B H. S. Under 
wood, 47 ; W. Keys, 48; A. M. Holbrook 
48 ; Carl Apollonio, 51; E. A. Kelley. 51; 
K. W. Hunt. 52: G. b. Davis, 52 ; H. B. 
Saunders, 57 ; J. Downs. 62. 

Mixed foursomes handicap— G. L. 
Huntress and Miss Margaret Kennedy, 
102, 2, 100; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. S. Barton, 
118, 6, 112 ; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keyes. 
127, 14, 113; Mr. and Mrs. !vf. C. Bouve, 
117. 2, 115 ; G E. Kinsley and Mrs. G 
F. Ed^ett, 119, 2, 117 i Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Tucker, 128,8. 120; C. A. Lane and 
Mrs. K. L. Hunt. 1*3, 2, 121 , J. VV. 
Russell, Jr.. and Miss C. L. Skillin; 
0, iaa , I*. K. Barnard and 
Shillings, 135. 8. 1x7. 

Miss 
igs, 122, 
Rhoda 

Kiat   Hi 
rry. <i Skulr al Hlm-ht-rry i omrr " whirl, mi-l in seaakm 

al th. M'-tli.-li»i rh.ir.-h Mon.lav m-nUiK It 
«n* riven iiinl.r Hi. ..u-|.i- ■- of thr l--.-l.i-- Ahl 
s, . i,-t \, .in.) Hit- attriiilaii.-c «a« largo and quick 
1.1 inl.il on   to   the trarfalnK* and saying* and 
■ l ■ nfUsa li'iivaeo. 11.<-.   -i. - •..-..■ uin.|iir 
and iiilrtli-o'oviikln,,. 

Tin- pros-ram incluilnl <-tai.ili.al.ons of 
l-aolters. Mrs! day at sellout, and I'IOSIHK MSH 
I'I-.-S of .hr lerni. There wax also singing by a 
<|i.artol .-..n-Utlngnf Mr. W. It. Alh>n, Mlsa L. 
M I'eaae, Mr. *.. ..iinnle and Ml-a H. I. Allen, 
iili.no solos hv Mrs. M. K. Squire- ami   Mr.  A.   K. 
Umi , and organ innate hy  Mis*   Halllr   Snow. 
Those vim look pan In lht> ■'sknle" were Mr. 
A. II. Hlako, Mr. A. It. Lincoln and Mr. .1.   Mill-. 
■■In..I iii.iii.-i- :  Mr. O,  W. S....rl, Mr",    M.  K. 
squire*, Mlsa Z. A.   Harris    and   Mrs.   .1.    I>. 
Sargenl,   ap|illeanta   lor position    of   teaeher. 
.It-el.). Slim. I.. K. I^nglej.   A.   tlln.plc, H.   I- 
W alter, .loa. (liheon, Harry   W.   McKay, A.   K. 
Ulake, W    11.  Allen, I.. B. Blake,.!.   (1.    Illddcll, 
II.  N. HoTcy,  M,-  I.   .      I,.u.l,   Mrs.   .).   H.   Har- 
g.nl,Mlss<i. laineoln, Mrs. K. Miller,   Mrs.   Wm. 
Vmtt, Mlsa /.. A. Harris. Mlsa L, (has. Miss K. I.. 
Mills. MlsaO. B, Smith, Mrs. K.B.  i-.,.--.   Mrs. 
M. K. -Mil',. Mr-   s   ;;. ::....... Mi.. ... Walker 
am) Mrs. II. K. Dw.panllf! Mr. .1.Mills, Mrs. J. 
Oregon, «"■ *• "■ M'11". Mrs. M. B. Baebelder. 
infanta clause Mrs. M. .1. Uncoln, Mrs. H. H. 
Mills, Mr-. I.. P. Ij.iigl.-y and Mrs. W. H. Adarna, 
• isilor-. 

A jffew Industry. 
II,- inany,   a corpora- 

ef    Maa-achuaetu 
SJS.OaO,     has     put 

K-lai-ater Farnllure 
•re I lie buslnses of 

*.->dfii   laundry 

ST7ITS 
Nlad* to order, Includlna 
materials, from 

•15 to S40. 

f in. ii. Inspection ot my Kail and 
Winter samples, from which 1 am pre- 
pared to make up garment, in a lu.lt.lar 

manner at moderate pricea. 

All Kit* if RMtkiK, Cteusaf, 
ui Ptessiaj. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
Ou«TOM   TAIIiOH, 

Room  I, 

Brown a Statnton  Block, 

Wlnchsstsr. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
iiKNTAL orrics. 

WHITK'S BUILDING, WIKCHCSTU 

OSM. "««ra:  HI aa. S«. lru J 

MISS MASEL    McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 lo 12 a. m. and   2  to   5 

p. m., except    Mon. morning   and   WecT 
allemoon. mas-tf 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, i GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

CRAWFORD'S 

Mads fro* FRESH FRUIT. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telepko..    «8-3. 

IOUSE It SHOWS, WitvatUM lafMt.. 
T.l.rk.>. *B-3. 

aaVMSB 

AOMAMOi 
ft You to tarn   Monty   at  Horn* 

We are starting a claa* iu Utia lean, riarhlsag to 
a llaalled nua.U-r, the pra.-li.al ait srf IntMSdaf 
crayon portrait*. Ltvsasoava eaii he takaa at Will, 
day or evening, and we teach you aailk JOB air* 
■aliMMSal thai ywe can do the >,.(k as veil aa ya« 
es* dasH-c. We hat* ke>l y»*r. .rf *aMs>rlasiae ka 
IM» vert anal eaa tea. h yoa all the .tMFf.-ea.rla-. 
taMl eaaj a-aga, ef-dotag •feekeea. loa cava Ihest 
nasts* afatarea for your rv4atitae eaal frleeate, e*. 
if y-e*.'«W.re. Balsh   laavea   to ..r**r   for 

IVrf.-lloii Biitlon O. 
IHM1 i.rganise-1 under the lai 
with a i-ald up capital Slock 
t tJmtmi tl.i" I*.-t.-iY ol Ihe VI 
1 oinpany and a ill carry on I 
manufacturing black eaam 
hulloas, a ImaTneaa 1-arne.l .. 
Ikfl Hh.-le lalaml I.umU-r Company of I'roef 

I I; I. The faxlory will employ twelve or 
niteeu men ami boys f..r th.- preaeiit. bul It is 
eipccled that if Hie rapid growth of the hualtieav 
ciiitiBDM In the fature as In Ihe past that twlca 
Dial numl-er alll S.-.11 I- rrqulrol. The I..1.1- 
iie-s will be under Ihe man age in en 1 of lleo, M 
I iilera-.n, who was the ■uperuileudent tor the 
lilioiie Isl.n.l I.uml-er I u. 

»-■   un.hr.1 1   that    I)     N.   Skilllngs,    II.    S 
l.itilerlel.i, L, h. Walll- ..I WiiH-h»tar, and 
Hajpk j. falters..n of Woburn with others are 
lnlereale.1 in this new industry and that It Is a 
very  desirable one for   the   loan.      Th*   Jobbing 
I....me— ..ill IHT nt-l ,, al i r—-nt    and   a-T 
•lllloual work can he taken lu this line aa Ihe 
■aweary "HI beruu .-oi.U.oiowaly during working 
hours. 

Worthy of ImmitatioD. 
The wisdom of having the exercises on 

the evening of Memorial Itay in charge 
of the High school pupils instead of hav- 
ing an oration hy some more or less 
(often less) gifted speaker, as i* the usti 
al custom elsewhere, was again shown in 
Last evening's exercises. The audience 
enjoyed the musical and literary program 
vastly more than they would have a long- 
winded address and the exercises were as 
appropriate in their patriotic character 
as they could l>e. .Memorial day orations 
in Wakeheld were killed a few years ago 
when the orator of the day talked it to 
death in an address that was so long and 
prosy that everyone one was tired out. 
-[Wakeneld Item.  

Beginning July ist the Lexington Gas 
and Electric Light Co. is to advance the 
price of gas to 15 per thousand feet, on a 
carefully arranged percentage of discounts 
in accord with the amount of gas con- 
sumed hy patrons. The present price is 
$2.78 and the gas officials claim tnvy are 
supplying it at a loss. 

('all at Voting A Brown's drag slore and gel a 
free sample of Chamberlain's Hlootaa-h ami 
lalTer T"ahl.-.*. They are an elegant phv-lc. laVS] 
alao Improve the aspeilt*. strengthen the .h 
aaattM and regulate the liver and bowels. They 
are easy In tak<- ami i>lraaanl in  cfT.-.-t. 

HAI 

Bow's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of 1 .aurrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's  Catarrh Ctft 

F.I. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo. O. 
We the undersigned. h.ive known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- 
ness iransactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
lirm 
WEST & Tut AX.   Wholesale   Dfugg.ats, 

Toledo, O. 
WALDINC, KIN NAN SI MARVIN,  Whole- 

sale Druggists. Toledo, (). 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. I'rice 75 cts 
per bottle. .Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free. 

Selectmen s Mooting 

dune 3. 1901. 
Ueiords of laal mecllnn read mini approved 
Koa-ritml petitiob ■ lib ert.uu fromS. T. Apollo- 

i.i. and t.theralowaler I'lue sireetfrutii Churvh 
lo Wlldwotal.     1'elllioli gmillol. 

Keceltod pelltioii from J. II. I twined on be- 
half of Wln.-a«a>trr Boat < lub u< hare aa are 
lignt Inalalled <>a « aml.ridge strewt. hU'ferred 
U. light   .'..Miniill***. 

Received peiilloii from V V. Wooater for 
ain-tiueawr's tic—aa ; voted that pel It ton be 
granted upon payiuenl uf tan dollars until April 
11.1. IS02. 

V.Ked i" notify petitioners that an adjourn**! 
braring on •*••> *>r,-rpianoe of Woodatd* road 
would li* held at Ih* Heleclrwen's room Monday 
evening, .Inn.- M. rsVl. al S o'clock. 

Kar-slsew inostibly report of Chief of Police. 
Voted that lb* »liakrilir Kdu.all.^al Ihaetety 

have free nave of small towu hall Thursday even 
IMS   Janefch. 1BU|. 

f—ued warrant No. a for tMHJS and No. U 
for a*;**.::* |aj payuieal of Ulla. 

(Mil H.CABTSM, Clerk. 

W« farniah  all     _ 
small sum of #13.    I\*r awrtic aim. .ii!    at    art 

niJS      rholo     Studi...    JM   Mala   fttrawC 
Wobern. MU 

Parish of the Epipnany 

hVbearaal this *v ealng at 7-U. 
Kunday the lan thirty servWw all) |ss a 

Children's Serrice. and th* sermon will be for 
three. Al the clone of this sarv.c* al taelva 
o'clock 1 ...-re will be a service uf Infant Haptisn. 
1'arenl- ha*lug children to be haplisi-d are aehett 
to snake note of thia and II posalble to *— ng Ihalt 
chlhlrea at this llm*. 

Tn—la, evening. June 11. at eight o'clock, the 
\cwtry will meet with ihe Hector f.ar lae 
ajuavrterly  uieetlMg. 

• Mi June It, the adjourned rieclu.). ,.f <l.» 
Convention will !-e held la Trinl., Chareh, B.-s- 
U*u. al Ui.JK* in . lodlx-UM. piaus lor diviaavW of 
■tsSWlllMS. Thw--aii.cdplrgBUwrrprr-f.il Ihe 
partsb as before. 

The Choir liuiM • ■uting i» to lake place Satar- 
das, Jnne teenly seeaaaT 

The aaMsluMy Circle is to lake charge of the 
outing for the ,-hlldrru of Ihe y..uitj;er .lasses 
la the hundey fcUhn-ol. .1 Ihe Hectors house 
Saturday. Jan* IS,, al thra*- ..*.!.- k 

•hake Into Your Knows 

Did'nt Harry For Money 
The It.* 1.41 man, who lately married a sickly 

C.ung woman, a> happy now, for he got I" 
lugs New Ufa Pills, ahich rastorad ber to 

perfect brailh. Inlallible lor Jaundlre, Bil- 
houaa*sa. Malara. Fever and Ague and all liver 
■ ml stomach troubles. lt*ntls bat eaTectlva. 
Only anVc at I'ot ell's drug slwgl 

the 
will U01 

Sunday Must Be Observed 

The jubilations or oar Hebrew   fallow   .-iliaens | 
i.-rr th* peaMwgeof the aorv-frty Sui-day Mil   by i 

re a triSaMvinaleru, as Ute a—all 
s of it.    Thai body Srai   refused   to '   I 

it the measure, then rejected the Mil   by | 
 kag rote of SI to &   There are aosr>« thing, i 

about the Puritan Sabbath that arc dear to the , 
beerta of the SBtb centary New Eiaglan-aer | 
abstract luatlce badng denied the Hebrew r*> 
ligioiiisuln .lefereucr to the aiatotily "Chris I 
lian" seiitiaaeal of the community. iPra.li.sl 
Polities. 

Wealth 
of hair is 
wealth 
Indeed, 
especial- 
1 y t o s 
woman. 
Every 
other 

physical attraction is 
secondary to it. we 
have a book we will 
gladly send you that 
tells just how to care 
for the hair. 

If your hair Is too 
thin 

i 

Winchester Will Have to Pay 
a Share. 

The committees on metropolitan affairs 
and roads and bridges, sitting jointly 
have reported a bill on petition ol Mayor 
Charles S. Baiter of .Medford for a new 
bridge across the Mystic River between 
Wellington and Somervillle. The bill 
authorizes the construction of a bridge by 
the .Metropolitan Park Commission, the 
plans to be approved by the county com- 
missioners of Middlesex, the bridge to be 
maintained for the joint use of the higrh- 
ways and the metropolitan boulevards. 
The cost of the bridge is not to exceed 
Ji-oo.ooo. this to be paid in part by such 
cities and towns as are decided lo be 
specially benefited and in part by the 
metropolitan parks district, the apportion- 
ment to be made by a special commis- 
sion of three persons, to be appointed by 
the Supreme Court. 

A few more such schemes as this will 
make the taxpayers believe that the Met- 
ropolitan district is having more expenses 
forced onto it than is right and proper. 
Thfa bridge scheme will in time he found 
a potent entering wedge 10 compel the 
entire district to assuror* the care end 
construction of all the bridges in the 
Metropolitan district. 

Historic Cannon. 

The Cannon on Cambridge Common 
are old landmarks to the many Winches 
ter people who pass to and from Hoston 
on the electric cars. Believing that their 
history in view of the recent attempt to 
blow them up will be of interest to readers 
of the STAR the following abstract is 
given : 

These guns have quite a history. One 
of them was captured from the French at 
the taking of Louisburg in 1758 by the 
British forces of New England, and then 
transferred to Crown Point, the British 
post on Lake Champiain. The others 
were British guns which were mounted at 
Ticonderoga. All ttree of the guns were 
taken when Col. Ethan Allen captured 
Ticonderoga, May 10, 1775. and Col. 
Seth Warner, on the 12th. took Crown 
Point. 

When, during the siege of Boston. 
Washington needed siege guns. Henry 
Knox conceived a plan to bring the guns 
from Ticonderoga and put them to use 
during the siege, in which plan General 
Washington heartily acquiesced. They 
were brought here over ihe ice and snow 
and were placed on Dorchester Heights, 
from which place they, with others 
brought at the same time, so harassed 
the British tiiat they were obliged to 

I evacuate. The guns were placed in 
I different places, until at last they lound a 

permanent resting place on the common. 

Saves Two From Death. 

■'<>ur little daughter had an almost fatal 
all... of . In-.pinK rough and hroui-liltia." 
■ rites Mrs. W. K. Havllaud, »f Armonk, N. V., 
"bul, when all other rruied.es fall*.!, we -ai.-l 
ber life will. Dr. King*- New iM-roVery. Our 
nice. Who had roin.mnpt.oit In an a.l*aii<--l 
stage also tis-tl this wonderful medicine nn-l to- 
day she Is iH'rfr.-.ly well." 11** per at* thr..I 
anal lung diseases yield to l.r Kinu'a New 
IHscoverv as Lo no other iu*dlrin* on -arth. 
Iiifallial.le b.r rough- and elds. '*«• and »| 
hollies guaranteed by K. U. Covell. Trial botllea 
free. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
s->eci.il elevator — entirely 

separate from the rest of tht 

store. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

Washington Street Boston. Mas.—400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Winchester Office 

«t TEAMS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston 0lf.es. 146 BtrUlM St., ' Hallil I Dam./ Biston. 

Tuner In Wlnchoater for 20 years. 
EVKICY   unlat.ii. ta-Utaa and rbt.r.1 at.   ...lily l«l..t-.d and 

.itmolhlj mi—l « I" "••»» ""< harm.... ...   >o«.  SSSM   ■» 
eaqulal.a alaaSaSM I- li.l.it to.    No Jaf ..-.I. ion,It. b.r.l. aJtd 

aniasMiuM •"» ''" b» lasass. is-™-."*"!"' fsass 
ma.ularlnrer.,.l..l.ra.u-iM'lirr.. rollafra. and Ilia inu.l-al nro 
Sasasa Boaton Off Ice,  140 BOYLSTON ST. 

Talc-phone In resldenoe. 

F. S. Scales. Ihe Jeweler, loo Main Street. 

Why Not 
cliicki'iiH. and ill 

which ha will 

what tin- ;-"»> 

Plsss year nsatl order si MaoiasMasld's 

Market sad try ons oi his ohoice cuts 

nf Beef, for roseting or for stssk, or a 

l.'jt of Liunli. Then (hem arc turksys, 

ithcr supplies Found al  Bi-at-tJass mnrkctH, 

it. Bleassd i<> shew  von.   Hi* poses 

i are worth, and no more. 

jiiot 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON ST8. 

HIS LIFE   SAVKD 
By Uhamoerlsin'a Collo,   Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Bsmsdy. 
" I ani anr. Inat t haninrrlala'a Ctollc, t.'holara 

an.) IHaiilaaa lUwat,  al 

Growth becomes 
vigorous and all dan- 
druff is removed. 

It always restores 
color to gray or faded 
hair. Retain your 
youth; don't look old 
before your time. 

Si aa.Mtu.  AH SsaSaWV 
-I a«M -and Totu Hal. Vl^r 

■a. lor aboait as yaaaa aa.l [ a... 
round I. aylmdld and aaliauvcU'ry 
In .an n. I ball.'. 1 b... 
r.n.ia...aar DM Hair Vtaai aa 
hsadrM. o( alj frl.ai.. ani tfewy 
all aall Ua. aa*. NM7. If aay- 
—i, aaaa th. ba.1 ■IM.f.Hak- 
Tbn>r I ab.ll .-atiaui r rat 

IF YOU WISH A 

DAINTY 
DESSERT 

or 

t-aWa.   Jnat   aa   acrongl*   aa 
'     l  they  gelaholU-uf Ayar 

MTri 
No* m. tarn 

Mn. W. K. HatilXTott, 
Koraakll.r. 

If   Tea seal  ahtaaa  all the  tvaaatal 
yea 4-iskUa rresa the nee of Use Vlgaw, 

^^HtST^Taer 
- lanSTaSaav SdaSaS, » 

rS*" 

Fancy  Crackers 
or Biscuit, 

CALL   AND  INSPECT  THE 

APPETIZINC  ARRAY 

. . . OF . . . 

KENNEDY'S 
GOODS, 

HOLBROOK'S 
PLEASANT ST. 

*•*%•> rV» 

Our business was 
established iu 1817. 
During ail the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prise I •'•> i' ■ 
ive part**, 
storekcupm,;. 

!•:«. 

/JOHN 
H PRAY 
V>- SONS 

co. A 
all 

»i>.n*; •-'-■-i'-.-a,- ar*f -.,r. ,,  'I   ■.,.,|" "■ ■•»;     »■■■*•■•• <•'" 

Our ajgortmriit of *fe'f ■■•'•!':'.''r''.,.'y '■'••' i,'''';l;,'.o«''' 

CARPETS "^littm 
it now. aod ha* been for Ttrara, altogether the Urgent in Ik-eton, hod <mr 

price** arc a /ways moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St.. a^SS"*, BOSTON. 

George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
176 (Main St., 

PLLIM BE RS^-*«^> 
and GAS FITTEKS. 

JoBsiae   in   ill ii"  afeesehss 
proiniillv ntteiiil.il in 

—aosaov— 
BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

j     We  <laim  that our   Spring   Water la 

e*|M] i<> -tiiy on the market. 
1     We will deliver fre»h from the  Spring 

5 Gallons for 25 Cants. 
;     Kefcieii'.cft  .ind    ttstimoniailg  <in   l-e 

supplied. 

MM J!! ****% «. tlili  Shwkwaxi Dna,., 
•Va, lie., Mniftw at 70 GMU fm au 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

SUNSHINE RANGES. R, B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
Ttitfto. 124-5. STONEHMI. MASS. 

•111  U * ' .   .aa' 



NE IEIEMII an. 
SINOLI COPIES. FOUICHTI. 

f IIORT, JUWE 7, 1901. 
II 111.1*11 Kl> 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
orncK. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Te^aphone,  I laV2.  

Kaiar-*1 al iba  fa<ei<<a,c« el   Wlncbeeter  a* 
iwrosil    laM  u,alt*r 

All e»nmnt>Uatt<.fi> .boeld ba eddreeeed to 
Ik. K.tit>.ruf STAB. Hif»*mr«§ U» w*Ufc are 
■<■»—ry. a-i l«c eablleatioa, bal M a «.a_r 
a,at«e ft g.*.*! faith. 

Allaaaagaala ad*«rtl*aataaU alii bars. U. be 
•ant la aut later ib—a Wedaeeday fooeooa lo 
«a«ar« pabllcatloa tn la«lMa« vf thai  «»k. 

Advertleenis.aU eili be received el Ibe <*•■•* 
eot later than Friday morn lag .to ana lire publica- 
tion that weak. 

births. Marriagaa aa>l I-eatba Inaartad fraa. 
!,-i.l aollaea aill b* f barged f-.r at the ruraT 

tveeeealeeer llaa.    Mo charge lea* than  Fifty 
•eaU. 

The BTA k cao ba roand on asle at taa follow- 
ing placaa , 

Iri*. MUTU NBWM Co.    lUMaieatreet. 
Tot-ait   A   Bi""«,    eor.   Mala  aad Chef a 

* AadatOAVaof PabllretUm, PUeaaetatreat. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, tha   Winchester 

Ittr, 11.60. In adrsncs. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.         . 

IVIi-phonei    OXFORD   aiOll. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 ti 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday j, 8 to 12 M. 

( (IIIHIMPOMIKNTM 

FlftST DM MM Of BOCTM. CMASf. MTIOMt MM Of HI TORI. 

FARMERS ( MECHAMICS RATIORAL BAM Of PMIUOELPHIA. 

l*.,...n..r> lm It.. 
Qsn—lloss on .11 part. < 

'.llh of NiMMhuMb ..d Town of Wlncbo.tor. 
tbc rollo.1 Nltfn *ml Cowl. IMMI. ... lb. Mu.1 f.vontbU l*m 

l.frfW  .old on  .11  MrU of Europe. 

niaoount   Day,   Mondny. 
RLUn i.firnxa. ftm JAME» W. BI-MEI.I. i" #V»». a t BABRETT, <•—»>. 

 DIRECTOR*  
rrorl.nd E. M..v«j. .1- .1, i  L. Ay.r, Prauh L. Rlpl.). 

Frank A. ilium.. < li.i 
Jno... W. b>l, 

* E.  B.l r.l t 

:IIIIHX«IIC rTTTWHIIllWTTlXI 

NOTJEISB, 
«nd the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, And Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity 

«TNA.     ...     XX 
•0RW1CH UtlOl SOCIETY. lentU. Cat 
UMMIKE MUTUAL CasiMp. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. fnutUr. 
FRAMUR   PMUaiikii. Pi. 
RORTNERI. LMUI  E.( 
6ERMM ALUARCE IRS  ASSORATWR, 
BORCMESTER MUTUAL, Isrcsta* 

And   other   Companie!   u Broker. 

CONN. 
MUl. UwHafLMtfti 
SUI. LiftMi. IU|. 
QUt-tCY MUTUAL, tjiiney 
LOWELL iUTUAl. Lmll. 
AMERICA".. Boston. 
BOSTON FIRE INS. CO. 
PHOENIX. Haiti*.. Ctaa. 

Personal  application  or   1 y mail at 

Children's Day at Congregational 
Church. 

TOW11   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
th* town department* at tegular limes of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK —I>aily.and Monday 
an I Saturday evenings from 6.45 lo 7 45* 

SELECTMEN- Monday evening!. 
SEWEk COMMISSION - Monday 

evening!. 
SCHOOLS — Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -rirst 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

inga. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2,30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturday!, 3 to 5 30 and 
7 to o.    Mondays, 6.3- to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 106.30, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesdays, 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to   8   p.m.    Fridays, u.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets List 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Bathing Place Should be Secluded 

If the town should decide to 
build a bath house on Mystic 
I-ake, it would be well to have it 
some distance from the new boat 
club house. A public bathing re- 
sort should be as secluded as 
possible, and this would not be 
the case if the location picked out 
by the special committee was de- 
cided on. 

Nest Sunday promises to be a red 
letter day at this church. The number 
of names on the Sunday school registers 
is 400. The attendance lately has been 
larger lhan usual and a fine gathering on 
'-Children's Day" may consequently be 
looked for. Between 10 and 30 scholars 
will pass from Hit- primary department to 
the intermediate department and about 
the same number from the latter depart- 
menl to the senior room. The numlier 
of graduates who will receive diplomas it 
much larger than in previous years. 
There willbe several children baptixed, 
and the pupils forming Ihe ministers 
class who have successfully passed their 
examination will receive diplomas. 
There will be an address by the pastor, 
exercises by the children, special music 
by the choir, bibles will be presented to 
children of the congregation and Sunday 
school who have reached the age of seven 
during the past year. At the conclusion 
of the service each child will receive a 
potted plant in full bloom as a souvenir 
of the day. The decorations have re- 
ceived special attention and promise to 
equal those at Easter which were highly 
commended. The collections, ushering, 
etc., will IK in the hands of several young 
ladies and gentlemen and ihe whole affair 
promises to be a real -Children's Day." 
The service commences at 10.30 a. m. 
and will In- for the general congregation 
as well as the children. 

A Pretty Home Wedding. 

A very pretty home wedding look place 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Bracket!, Highland 
avenue, when their daughter. Miss 
Bertha E. Brackett, and Mr. Josef Sand 
berg of Boston were united in marriage 
by the Rev. William I. Lawrance, pastor 
of the Unitarian church. Only immediate 
members of the family and a few near 
friends witnessed the ceremony. Accord- 
ing to the Swedish custom two rings 
were used in the ceremony. The bride 
looked very preliy in a gown of white 
mouselainc with mechlm lace trimming, 
and carried a handsome hoquet of white 
roses. Refreshments were furnished 
which were served by eight pretty grand- 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bracket!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandlwrg left Tuesday for 
Hinsdale. N. H. where they will remain 
a month or more, and in ihe fall will take 
up their residence in Winchester. Mr. 
Brackett, father of the bride, is one ol 
Winchester's oldest and most respected 
citizens, a member of (he Mass. Fish 
and Came Commission and a scu'ptor of 
wide reputation. Mr. Sandlierg is a 
teacher of Sloyd in Mrs. (Julncy Shaw's 
school, Boston, a position he has occu 
pied for the pasl eleven years. 

Not Very Successful. 

The attempts made during the 
past two weeks to organize the 
men employed at the McKay 
shops are not meeting with suc- 
cess. The men are wise in refus- 
ing to prepare for a strike. It is 
not an easy matter to procure 
work these days, and when the 
question of but one hour a week is 
tne only contention, it would be 
the height of folly for sensible men 
to risk losing their situations by 
striking. 

Boat Club. 

Mr. Murphy's second canoe, which was 
built by Stevens at Hath, arrived last 
week and is if anything faster than the 
Mather boat, which leaks considerably 
and Is said to be weak amidships. The 
most noticeable difference between the 
two boats is the extreme flat bottom of 
the Stevens boat from Ihe cockpit to the 
stern. Mr. Murphy has been out in the 
Stevens boat  but   has   not  given  her  a 
Cod trial with all her fittings. The new 

ats are very fast and come about very 
quickly, but Mr. Murphy has not yet 
succeeded in leaving Mr. Paul Butler, in 
the Bug, very tar behind and some already 
declare that the Bug is the faster boat. 
The Stevens' boat is somewhat shorter 
than the Mather and has * Inches more 
beam. It is expected that both lioats 
will !>«• out Sunday. 

The club house is now almost com- 
pleted, the plumbers and electricians 1-e 
mg ihe only workmen left. The com- 
mittee have decided to put additional 
locker* in the coat room on the second 
floor adjoining the lot ker room. I hit ■ 
to supply the numerous applicants who 
far exceed the present numtier of lockers. 
The club skills and private skiffs and row 
lioats will lie kept beside the float, owing 
to the demand for canoe berths inside the 
house. The house presents a very pretty 
appearance at night when lit up, and 
judging from the number of people who 
use it daily, the club has proven even 
more popular then ihe originators antici- 
pated. 

A bicycle rack has been added to the 
east side of the house together with a 
cloths* liae for drying wet garments and 
stands for drying canoe sails. 

Mr. Ronald Locke has purchased a 
sailing canoe. 

■ ITummcr receive1 i new 
1 .m.ve Ibis weet which was in such a 
damaged condition that he refused to 
accept H. 

Messrs Farnum and Arthur Dorsey 
are expecting a new canoe daily 

The   lunch  counter  is  rapidly   being 

canoeists 
stocked to meet  the  demand   of  hungry 

Mr. Frank Stacey has  bought 
canoe. 

Meetmg    of   the   Educational 
Association 

A meeting of the Educational Associa- 
tion was held in the small T own Hall 
Thursday evening. The object of the 
meeting was to determine the luture pro- 
ceedings ot the Association and the best 
methods for carrying on the work fot 
which the organization was intended 
Owing to the lack ol attendance ( about 
10 being present) ihe matter could not 
be gone over so thoroughly as otherwise, 
and beyond voting to have the chairman, 
Mr. M. B. May. appoint a Committee ot 
Ways and Means of }, consisting of the 
chairman and four others, to consider 
and provide for the future welllarc 0/ the 
Association, nothing more was done. Mr. 
May has appointed as the committee 
Mrs. H. A. Wheeler. Mrs. J. T. Wilson. 
Dr C J Allen and Rev W I. Lawrance. 
It was voted to have this committee re- 
port at the next meeting of the Associa 
lion, and the meeting was then adjourned 
to October. 

There is undoubtedly work for which 
the Association was organized in town, 
but owing to the lack of public interest it 
remains in a semt-prosperous condition. 
his hoped lhal in the fall more attention 
will be given and ibat the Association 
may be reorganized and start afresh with 
the interest and prosperity which shcu!d 
be its doe. 

Children's Musical. 

A children's musical for the benefit of 
the Boston Floating Hospital and Fresh 
Air Fund, will be given in Lyceum Hall 
tins Saturday evening, June 8. at 7.30 
o'clock. Tickets have l>een placed at 
?5 eta, to all parts of the house. Follow- 
ing will be the program : 

r-B'M'BtM. 
Vlulln Solo. i.,,..t ainl sir. WsstSfl On viollna 

In aSriKNH Hrriih-e Hilton. Mart HlakarSOfl, 
Mala-l Willful.-. Allan Walton, M*» » inn, Si l 
uey Blaii«li»i-i, Matton Mga. Mil.lr«| Stark. 
Mind i>aihf. Mr   he* ; -Ml-- Artnstw, i-UtiLl. 

I'UTI.I goto. IT Frolillfhf, Warnler. Wolff . 
Barbara FBISHBM. 

Violin Holo.     ..    s.-ifn».I.-.   PtartM,       !■    \U.ln 
tftl.'.S lirlN-        Mitr-i-JOtuls. 

Trio.<*> SiK-luriif.ib) Wslti,    Daiirl*  ;      Sin* 
Vloflsa. 

Vlvllli Solo. Spring- Hoarr. (.aar. Mary Niekrr- 
MS      Mi- Ni. k.t-.i..,.i-ini. 

Pia.io8.ilo. Italic- tlrafl«.iu», 
Falls. 

testae*. .*,MIII, How-Rid Sticiiiiif. 
Violin Sol.     - 

ease, 
Violin Solo, (a) IVrciiaac.   Hauiw-r.   tin M« 

M«-i<-nl.8.lnil-Ti  ;  trii m-hrm in  milnon. 
V iolln Solo, Angrl. Srt«ia.lr,   Polllt.fr . 

lil.'.«   Illllon .   Ml.- Aim.'"     (in  
Piano Sol,., S.-ronil VSlM, l'nranr 

Brifjru. 
\7ollii Solo, li.vnd., Holm, ;   Alh.11 Wr-lt. 
Irio .Intnl.-,-   VUrcb.Borr.lll  .   iilnr riolliu 
Piano Sol,.,   HI iMvrniK.n.  Bath, (k  Hw " 

Hiuii.i.Kioi, Woodman ; Margnrri Kmiii. 

,  Hanra I     ■■ ... 1-1 

, lti.inaii.-i-, Sohnrrtli . Mahal  Win 

11- 

Marg»r-t 

la it a Case of Suicide ? 

Wednesday. Mr. James Russell, who 
lives on Main street near the Medford 
line, found on his farm on a stone in a 
clump of bushes a suit of well worn 
clothes. On the top of the cloihing was 
the following note written on the back of 
an envelope : 

" Being in full control of mind and 
body. I know what I am about to Ho on 
June 5th. I will l»e swimming in Winter 
I'ond, Winr hester. undoubtedly on the 
bottom, so I won't be any the wiser for 
it.    I remain 

Vours truly. 
1.1 .'in.r. A.   Dot 1 an I." 

Chief of Police Mclntosh was notilied 
and on ascertaining that a man by this 
name lived in Wtiburn. he notilied the 
police of that cily who immediately 
started out to see if the man could be 
found, before searching the pond. 

A singular thing in regard to the 
inatter is that Winter I'ond is on the 
west side of the town and nearly a mile 
from where the clothes were found. It 
is not likely the man would walk that dis 
tance naked. The woodi near Russell'i 
bum were searched, but without result 
Doucetle is 19 years of age and lived 
with his brother in Woburn. The till 
carded clothes are at the station 

Since the above was placed in type. 
I Urtette ha» ocea found in Wobnm ray the 
police. He says that some one has marie 
him the victim of .1 practical joke. The 
police are at a loss however, to explain 
the addresses ol Ducette on this and 
another envelope found in the clothes. 

Newsy  Paragraph! 

The Fortnightly is fortunate in securing 
the services 01 Mrs. Ida L. RipJey as its 
president. She is not only a remarkably 
well informed lady, but is possessed of 
consideiable executive ability, is well 
versed in parlimentary law, and will make 
an excellent presiding officer. Further- 
more she has always been an interested 
worker for the advancement of the good 
objects of this organization. 

The Ladies" Western Missionary So- 
ciety of the Congregational church held 
their last meeting before the summer 
vacation Thursday. Lunch was served. 

The Rev. Charles Fletcher Dole, who 
is to speak at the Y. P, R. U. meeting at 
Oak Knoll next Sunday afternoon, is the 
author of some most helpful books on 
right living and clear thinking. Among 
these, "The Coming People," "The The- 
ology of Civilization" and "The Religion 
of a Gentleman," all recently issued, are 
especially interesting. He is pastor of 
the Jamaica Plain Unitarian church.where 
he has recently celebrated the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of his settlement. 

The Arlington Enterprise accuses the 
S r AX of being a pour prophet lor stating 
that there will be no strike at the McKay 
shops.   Time will tell. 

The Arlington and Winchester cars 
ran on fifteen minute time last Sunday 
commencing at 1.30. This is 10 be the 
time on Sundays and holidays during the 
summer months. 

Congressman McCall left for Michigan 
Monday morning, and expects to be 
absent a week. 

Arlington is ihe mecca for Sunday golf 
clubs who ate allowed 10 play the game 
on that day. 

Mr. E. F. Root, ihe well known bicy 
clist, won a prize while riding an '■ Ka^lc" 
at Charles River Park on the afternoon 
of Memorial Day. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Root he tried an "Orient" in the races 
ol the evening and met with a somewhat 
unusual accident. The forks of his wheel 
broke and pitched him headlong upon the 
track. Mr. Root was picked up uncon- 
siousand carried to the hospital where 
it was found that his left shoulder was 
dislocated. Besides this he was severely 
cut and bruised about the face and 
several stitches were required in a long 
cut over his eye. The many friends ol 
ihis expert racer are congratulating him 
this week upon his escape from injuries 
which might have proved much more 
serious. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers of Oak 
Knoll will start on an extended trip 
through the West Saturday visiting 
friends in Chicago and St. Louis. Before 
their return they will visit the Buffalo 
Exposition. 

The Mothers' Meeting of the Congre- 
gational church are holding a Lawn Party 
and Reception (or the mothers and 
children of the Mothers' Meeting, the 
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters and 
the Cradle Roll, at the home of Mrs. 
Harrison Parker, Main street, this after- 
noon. 

Mr. Walter Dotten's steam launch is 
one of the features ol Mystic lake. It is 
a staunch boat, home made, quite last 
ami a pleasure to sail in around the 
pretty lake and Its numerous coves. A 
pleasure steamer would no doubt prove 
attractive to many people and a money 
earner to the owner. 

It will be found difficult to eliminate 
the holiday from Memorial Day. 

Mr. L W Britton. former assistant at 
' n. ell s drug store, is filling a position at 
I^iwell. 

Mr. F. A. Parshley is ihe recipient of 
many congratulations for his prompt 
rescue of two boys, in an exhausted con- 
dition, who were capsized from their 
canoe in Mystic lake last week. Mr. 
Parshly and family were canoeing at the 
time of the accident. With so many out 
on the lake these days it will be surprising 
if nothing more serious does not happeu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes and 
their son Lawrence started last Monday 
afternoon on a trip to tie PufTaiu Expos- 
ition. 

Our popular town treasurer, Thomas 
S. Spurr, has just added a large and at- 
tractive piazza to his residence on Grove 
street. 

Golf balls, leading makes at Boston 
prices. A. Wm. Rooney. 1S3 Main street. 
" The Paper Store." 

In order to lie nearer his father's family, 
Mr. Arthur W. Haines. the cashier of the 
Metropolitan Nations! Bank, Boston, has 
offered his house on Harrison street, for 
sale and proposes to move at an early 
dale |o Cambiidge. The many friends of 
this well known gentleman will regret to 
hear that he has planned to reside else 
where. 

Bicyile repairing at F. D. West's, 
Thompson street. 

The annual meeting ol the Y. P. K. U. 
will he held in Metcail Hall, Wednesday 
June la at 7 30 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. [ohnE. Pageof Lagrange 
street, leave on Saturday for an extended 
stay at Bayside, Hull, and other points, 
expecting to : «■ away all summer. 

A   "IT'   -|>r*ln   atll   uaually disabla  ta«   in 
j'ii.-l i-i...i, lor ili... ,.r lour ■.-.•»- Msay 
,„■<•- li»»r ....-urtil, |ioa»trr, In aiiu-li a cure 
ban I- >-TI .H..1..1 .1. ,, .(, (ban one waak b* n|- 
ulying ihaNiherlaOr- P»ln Halm. For -ale by 
Young a Bros,,!. 

Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston. raom-TtY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM Aptl fat the TrUVtUlEW' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO 
XlEAIa    ESTATE   AGEiNTr 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

HO ChurchStroet, WHiCHMTER. 
7 Water gtrwt. Cor. Washington. Room 6lfl, BOSiQW. 

FOUHTAlf PrJBT$i hSMtt J. L. Parker & CoM 
183 Main St., 

^.nrr:".  FIRE USTSURAITCE I n 
SSffirSr'^Sr^prV,.'^ .J^ *™™»«' Wane.> Compaq of Boston, Ma... 
but, 10 oooe mare soihso ihe renurkAiiijr 1 Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pt. 

M" ' Ban°*er Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
Corn «s» A loot | The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 

I The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North Biver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

OFFICES: 

Parkcr'a l..k. Cwrvi. I'—I 1:   Wlrl, Watrr- 
MBM. Aikaa. Lawtswrt * Co.. 

Marcaatita aad Ori.il, 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FWJP1TURE. 
Separate rooms, JJ on up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street. 
WINCH ESTKR. 

c o 
-IIKAI.RIW IS - 

Winchester, 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 VA1U>S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IVTiles Block, Main Street 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
—  We offer this week  

Fresh Spring Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,   Water   Cress. Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions, New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Lino of Groceries :   Chase ASanborn'sTeasand Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB    A-TATJD 

Telephone 77-2. 
XI>T»MBI»JOOT  OTjn  «ri<3ouj-». 

The Fourth at the Calumet Club. 

The   Directors  of  the   Calumet   Club 
have voted to have no special   entertain 
ment during the day of the Fourth but to 

:   e usual fire works in the evening. 
The Committee appointed is as  follows ; 

lion r red Jo>.Chairman; John I Ayer. 
Oeo. W. Hlanchard, Howard T. IJickson, 
Frank Harrington, A. Miles Hoi brook. 
Joshua C. Kelley, Sumoer T. McCall. 
Kdgar W. Metcalf, Arthur H. Richard- 
son. F. L. Kipley. C. H. Symmes, N. H 
Taylor. 

GEO. E.  PRATT &. CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Fin PlMklir. i Specialty. 
Gu Pisinj is, Ja«s( 
Pr««pli, atttaM ». 

Aganl Bfl Ui« 

Home Crawford  Range. 

Stove aad Furaace Repairs, 
kitchen FaratshlaE (iood... 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til.  102 - 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The rrgaccsneei is announred of MUs 
Hilda Maria Kkendahl of Winchester 
and Mr. A. P. Lundberg a prosperous 
merchant of Worcester. For the past 
eiirht year-, Miss Fkendahl has been the 
faithful and efficient housekeeper for Mr 
t^rorgr II Gilbert, She will be missed 
not only by Mr. (illliert but also by the 
hosts of friends who have visited hospit- 
able *■ Simnysidr " The wedding will 
take place in a few weeks. She has the 
best wishes of all who know her. 

The mnu.ii meeting of the l.adiiV 
[tethany Society was held in the Caapel 
last Tuesday, there being about 40 pres- 
ent, including a number of ladies irom the 
Old Ladies Home. A lunch consisting 
of sandwiches, ice cream and cake was 
served. It was a very pleasant social time 
for all piesent. 

Selections        from Mendelssohn's 
''Klijah." The following numbers will 
be given at the First Congregational 
church. Sunday evening, June 9th, at 
seven : Soprano solo, " Hear ye. Israel " 
Quartets. " < > come every one," and " Cast 
thy burden upon the Lord,'* and the 
Double Quartet, " For He shall give his 
angels charge over thee. Mrs. W. A. 
OnO-ank of Boston will be the Soprano, 
and the choir will be assisted by a second 
quartet consisting of Miss Sunie M. 
Smaller. Mrs. C.H. Mix. Mr. Henry F. 
llryant, Mr. Arthur W. Hill. 

Mr. Warren Holland and family left 
last week lor their summer cottage at 
Old Orchard, Me. 

Miss Abtue Lallv left last Saturday for 
Point AHerton where she will remain 
during the summer. 

District Deputy Supreme Knight Wil- 
liam J. Daly, with Warden Thomas 
O'Connor exemplified the third degree 
for Stoneham council, Knights of Colum- 
bus. Monday evening. 

Mr. G. M. Davenport and family have 
gone to Bayside, Hull, for the summer. 

Mr. John Challis and family have taken 
up their residence at Point Allerton lor 
the summer. Mr. I). A. Somes and Mr. 
J. 6. Hovey with their families have also 
gone to the same place as is their custom. 

Judge (.eorge S. Littlefield. one of the 
most genial men we have among us, is 
the best candlepin player in North 
America.—[Woburn Journal. 

Oh June 15 the Winchester High will 
play ball with the Stoneh.tm  High. 

Col. Woodward and his associates 
have uild to the Massachusetts Electric 
Co. the recently built Lawrence and 
Reading, Anduver and Haverlnll, Read- 
ing. Wakehdd and Lynnheld, and the 
Reading, Stoneham and Mt-dford rail- 
roads. 

The Whitman assessors have adopted 
a new system this spring. It is the one 
gotten up by the Brockton assessors two 
years ago and consists of a card system 
whereb) one can keep the record ol each 
citizen for ten years on one caid. It 
gives his name, address, family, property, 
and other information that once se 
cured will aid the assessors great 
ly in thf "»uci ceding yearn. It is on Ihe 
pnni iple of a card catalogue in th 
public library. 

The Sew Fngland Farmer is seeking 
to revive interest in exterminating the 
gij'^y molh 

It is proposed in Somcrville that 
schoolboys who smoke cigarettes shall 
be expelled from school. Boys who do 
smoke cigarettes are the ones who would 
welcome expulsion. 

May 30th the Rangeleys opened their 
thirteenth season in Maiden anil were 
defeated by the Belmont A. A. ■■ to 10. 
The Rangeleys' pitcher failed to appear 
and his absence probably accounts for 
their defeat. 

The new |Sooo structure ol the Win 
Chester ltoai Club was formally opened 
on Thursday, when the lakes were the 
scene of interesting events. The club 
has a mem I tei ship of 175. of which D. N. 
Skillings, of the Metropolitan Park Com., 
is the president. The new club house is 
most picturesque in appearance and is 
finely equipped in every respect.— [Arling 
to Advovate. 

Mr. Roland hmerson Simonds gradu- 
ated from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology this week, receiving the 
degree of Bachelor of Science. 

Confirmation was administered at St 
Mary's church Wednesday afternoon. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The inierior of the police station has 
been painted and varnished and other- 
wise placed in apple pie order. 

Mrs. Thomas Feeney of Woburn lost 
her |iixketbook containing $yo last Sun- 
day in this town. It was found by a boy 
who turned il over to Chief MHnio»li 
who in turn gave it to Mrs. Feeney. 

On Wednesday public day was ob- 
served at the Wyman school and next 
Thursday, June 13. from y t<» 11, it will be 
observed at the Rumford. 

Mr. Wheir and family have moved into 
the house owned by Mrs. Adeline Parker, 
on Forest street, for the summer. 

Henry F. Newton has gone lo Hudson, 
N. H., for the purpose ol erecting a 
stable for Mr. Walter H. Marsh, which 
will cost about 1(3000. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Berry and 
daughter. Miss Bessie, will attend the 
Pan-American Exposition this summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and family of 
Highland avenue are among those who 
will go lo the Pan-American Exposition 
in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tcllis F. Kelley of Cross 
street and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Arm- 
strong and family of Highland avenue 
will shortly go lo Friendship, Maine, for 
Ihe summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Salem Wilder arrived 
home last Friday evening from Winston, 
N. C. Mr. Wilder has been confined to 
bis home since Sunday with a severe 
i-old, but wu jbla to ba out today, 

_ During the past week a number of Mc- 
Kay men have been laid off because ol 
slack business. There is nothing new to 
report in regard to the strike. A notice 
ordering a strike was posted near ihe 
factory Monday but was not authorized 
by the Union, and was probably the work 
of boys. 

Miss Blanche Plummer has just re 
co\ered from a very severe illness with 
laryngitis. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Mary Hinds and Mr. George C. Squirer 
of boston. 

Mr. St. Clair G. Maedef has been con- 
fined to the house for the last ten days 
threatened with (yphoid fever. 

Mr. Eurie Nadjin the artist, who has 
been living on Clematis street will shortly 
take up his residence in Dorchester with 
his mother, Mrs. Bartol. 

Cards are out for the marriage <>( Miss 
Hattie Caldwell to Mr II Karl Ri<hard- 
son. The ceremony will lake place on 
the evening of June  17. 

Nest Monday evening the Kaffir Boy 
Choir of South Africa under Mr Balmer 
and Miss Clark will give an entertain- 
ment in the Baptist church. The boys 
will l»e well remembered, having sung 
there before. There will l»e no admis- 
sion fee. 

Bicycle sundries at F. D. West's, 
Thompvm street. 

Cafdi are out for the marriage of Miss 
Martha Helen Woous of bakeview road, 
to Mr. Elliut of Chicago, at the Unitar- 
ian church, on the evening of the nine- 
teenth. 

t Mi June second, son lo Mr. and Mrs. 
MiKinnon, ol Norwood street. 

tig wax of all colors and shades. 
Have you seen the new wax put up in 
glass tubes? Saves time ana trouble 
Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Mrs. Seymore wife of the former pastor 
of the Congregational church has been 
visiting Mrs. Harrison Parker during the 
past week. 

Jerseys, sweaters, rowing shirts, ranoe 
cushions and pillows can lie had at 183 
Main street, " The Paper Store. A. Wm. 
Rooney. 

Miss Amanda Hollon has returned from 
the woods of Wisconsin where she has 
been spending several months. Her 
friends will rind her at Harrison avenue, 
West Medlord. 

Mrs. T. H. Emus and Master Wilbur 
attended the riltieth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon T. 
Walker, at Haverhill, Mass.. on June 5th. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Redfern are ex- 
pected home daily from their extended 
trip abroad. 

Going fishing ? Get your tackle at 183 
Main street New stock just in. A. Wm. 
Rooney. 

The colored people of the :nd   Baptist 

warm   and   very    pleasant     spring 
brought our civil war to a close on June 
1H65. Lincoln Fast Day. 
high, clover fields red w 
berry Iteans with runners ready to take the 
poles, potatoes knee high and budded near 
to tflosaoming, and a held of   rye  on   the 
Fisher place. Cambridge street, now   the 
Purrington farm,   in  full  blossom,   from 
which on that day a spear was taken that 
measured 7 feet and 8 inches. 

Mrs. Caroline H. Locke, after success- 
fully managing the old home farm, Ridne 
street, for two years, since the death of 
her husband, nas. owing to poor health, 
been obliged reluctantly to  let  the   farm 
fasa into other hands for the present, and 

as leased it to Mr. Christopher, a Sonur 
ville milkman, who took possession 
May 1. 

Gypsy moths just decrrnaMe wilh 
Ihe naked eye have put in an appearance 
in town. 

Has that pet dog been licensed yet.' 
A word to tne wise is sufficient. 

The commillee in charge of ihe straw 
berry Festival which is to lie held in 
Metcalf Hall on the evening of June four- 
teenth have just learned that it is the 
date of the settb-ment of the Rev. Richard 
Metcalf. This interesting fact is brought 
to the notice of the older members of the 
society. 

In Honolula, May <>th, a son. Nelson 
Taphn. to Allen and Ruth (Taplin) Now 
ell. 

A lawn party in aid of the poor of the 
town, will uc held on the afternoon and 
evening   of   June   17  on   the    parochial 
Erounds under the auspices of St. Mary's 

enevolenl Society. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Apollonio are 

ihe happy parents of a pair of twins sons 
born last week. 

Mr. t'dward D. < lupin was granted a 
patent last week. 

Lumber havim? disappeared from the 
freight yard, the police have been request- 
ed to investigate the matter. 

Mrs. Lafleur, of Winchester place, is 
seriously ill with pneumonia, It is 
thought she will not recover on account 
of her advanced years. 

Bishop Brady was in town Wednesday 
to confirm the boys and girls at St. Mary's 
farish.    The   mission   Fathers   are  also 

ere for two weeks.   About 100 boys and 
girls were confirmed. 

Next Friday evening June 14, a straw- 
lierry festival and entertainment will be 
given in Metcalf Hall. It will be a most 
•njoyable occasion, 

'There is a movement on foot to»lose the 
stores all dav June 17, and give the clerks 
a holiday. b*y doing so it will allow them 
to get out of town, a chance thev seldom 
have when they have to work unlil 10 
o'clock. All dealers have agreed lo close 
but one and it is hoped he will remcmlier 
the delights he used lo experience in a 
day off by now giving his clerks a day 
off too. V 

Stone-ham's vole on the water question, 
whereby the town purchases the Sione- 
ham end ol ihe Wakefield water com 
pany's property, was passed by a vote of 
94 to 1. 

Tuesday was pleasantly obstrved as 
" public day " at the Wadleigh school, 
from 8.30 to 1 oclock. A large number 
of people inspected the building and 
listened to the exercises of the scholars 

The Cooking and Sloyd schools closed 
this week. 

Rev. William I. Lawrence is to give the 
address to the graduating class of the 
High and Wadleigh Schools. June 25, al 
9.30 Mr. Walradt's name was leftoutin 
the announcement ol the election of teach- 
ers. He was elected Superintendent for 
the riflh year. 

W. M. Baker's chocolate crackers are 
delicious. Have you tried ihem? A. 
Wm. Rooney, " The Paper Store.'' 

'The recent candle pin tournament at 
ihe Calumet club was won by team 5. F. 
S. Richardson, (cant) H. 1- Shepherd. 
J. A. Caldwell. G. H. Huse. J. A. Downs. 
Prize, silver lovine; cups. The highest 
individual total was won by <>. W. Pur- 
rington. prize, stein. Highest single 
string. G. W. Huse, prize, si'ver crumb 
tray and scraper. 

We carry Wright Si Ditson's and 
Spalding's base ball and tennis goods 
and can save von money on anything in 
these lines. A. Wm. Roonry, i*3 Main 
street, " The Paper Store." 

The following is the order of exercises 
for the "open air service," which is to be 
held under the auspicies of the V P. R. 
U. of the Unitarian Church, at Oak Knoll 
Sunday, June, 9th, at 5 p. m. HrmB, 
"Onward;" Invocation; Hymn, "Gods, 
presence;" Prayer; Hymn, Selected: 
Adreea, Rev. C. F. Dole; Hymn, "Softly 
the silent night;" Closing Prayer ; bene- 
diction. If the day should be unpleasant 
the service will be held at Ihe church. 

\ mi may aa well etpeet  n> run 1   -l — ■"•• 
• Itlii.ill uitlrr 11- In Hint an aelive, ener|[etlr 
man -ill. * torn*., liver ami >I.II may kin—- llntt 
hi. IH.-r 1. t,.ri.l.l wftaaj I... doM mil rets* his 
l,-.I os t—-l- .lull SM*t Uii|[uiil aflsr sallnf, <>flen 
has Btsadselis sad aotaat t hi 
•IWa of ChssnbSfiata'l Hlomaeh nn.| Lm. 
Tablet* a-Hl rt*KMT* In- liVef '" Ili normal him- 
III.I.B. renea hi- tilxlil,. IMSBTOTC hM JkssSlna 
ainl malf him feel Ilk.- » ne* man. 1- 
SSSrtB. Hani|>le-fr<->-ni V.uiiiir ft; BfeWa'l ilrug 
-t'.i. 

Chairs and card tables to rent, 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

laxke—tuner—teleohone—see page 1 

A Good Cough Modccinc 
inberlalu'a f^.ugli   Item 

Apply 

Il .|"-»*» aell f. 
"I«   H lien .IriiKjrl-l- use it  in   lln-lr   own   faniili 
in   ,ir.-f.ri-ii..     i.,    HUT   other.       " 1    have    »>lil 
tlliamlMTlalira <'»ii|(li Krtneilv   |..r   the   |.aal   five 
ys-arn "llli e,,ni|,|ete aaliaffcrlluli  t .-.II   Hixl 
eastOMSus." M«H .imai-i   .1   Qolssssilla, Van 
HUM   B.l       I havestoays saaa 11 la tai  osm 
famll*/ l-rtli (,.i ..nllnarv (fliai   ami   MUMMM.   sad 
l.-rlhi-  i-muli   fi.lli.aliiK   la   .ri|>|<e.   ami   flml  II 
M-r\  MMMMTIMMI "       PW -»lel.» Yi.ua* &  Ur-.au 

DOCTORS 
say "Consumption can be cured.'* 
Naturealonewon'tdolt. Itneed. 
help.   Doctors say 

"Scott's Emulsion 
Is the best help." But you must 
continue Its use even In hot 
weather. 
If you have not tried. It. aeatil for free «amplc. 

SCOTT  Mi  ItOWNK,   Cbemiata, 
415 Ptarl street. New York. 

50c and 11 00; all <lni||i«t. 

Edgar J. Rich, Esq.,  is contemplating ! Mission held a concert in the Old School 
a trip 10 the old country about the middle I House  on_Croas  street last    Thursday 

BURGLARY 
Within I few milt-s i TOUT home. Sup- 
pose' a burglar or thief should rail at your 
house while you are away. The vacation 
season is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

a?,   n.   COTTBIII, 
'J Lyceum Ieulldliiir. 

APPLICATION* MAY BE  MAD     TO 
JOM.1C1MI   1;.  GQNDRON 

AND 

II.   lvAWIIC   R1CIIAMDSJON. 
Mall orders will recaive prompt attention. 

of June. 
Of the twelve arrests made last month 

eight were residents of the town. 
Recently a young lady took a new 

white shirt waist to the laundry. When 
she went for it she found she bad lost 
her check, but the waist had already been 
taken, so she came lo the conclusion that 
whoever found the check used it, aad 
thinking the waist would be sent in again 
lo be laundered has called several times 
bui without success. 

side of   Ml Vernoo street,   while  much   Kc (feain taiirW(, -nd 

evening.   The program was as  folio' 
[ Vocal duett, Miss'Hunt and  Miss Kerch : 
(recitation,   Bertie   Russell; Song.  - The 
I Lord is great.M its Hunt and Miss bereft; 
I recitation. Miss Sarah Hunt;   recitation, 
I Miss   Martha   Uarksdale;     piano   solo, j 
1 Mis» Anita Baggee.   dialogue   " playing I 
, grown  up,"   Fannie  and   Bessie   Hunt . I 
t vocal solo. Miss Charlotte   Hunt; recita- > 
' bon, Misa   Flossie   Karksdale;   reading, j 
I Mies Carrie Berch ; song entitled. " Away 
to the Fields," Miss Charlotte Hunt  and ; 

; Miss Came    Berth;   recitation,    Ethel l 
y  paved   gutter  on the north | Richardson.    Alter the musMial program 

social  time \ 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lor Winchester and vicinity, 8 CbntMl St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Forms.      Prvmpl Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 69 Kllby Street,   TIUPMOMB taau 

NAIMTASKET. 
To let, several ootourea fnrniabed or imfurniatinil 

All conveniences, line dtnationa, view.", et<\ 

BoWsM :inil lunil fur SIIIH. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 17 MHk St., Boston. Tol. 3744 Main. 

J. E. RUOOERHAM, Allerton,     Tei. Hinghai 110-3. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
STJJVI3VEIII371. 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove 

Nut 

Pea 

A dhconnl <>f 
ton and over if 
en 

>■ 
11 

.   S5.75 per ton 
6.00 
6.25 
6.25 
4 SO 

ii 

11 
•i 

11 

zoc 
iiiiiil 

per  ton will be 
for within tlirc. 

IIIIIII- 

dayi 

.1 lots of 

from data 
■ ni.--li.ilf 
of ileliv- 

\ charge of 26c per ton will l"- made on all coal baaketed. 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel for SUMMIT USI, $5.00 per ton 
Wi- also liavi- on band a line  lot of   White Iliri-h Woo.1  for 

Ii replaces. 

1    BLANCHARD, KENDALL A, CO. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
ir-rom Our Kcgular t'«rr*«p<>nr!«iit, 

Boston, .TniiP .".- 'Tin* efforts of the 
Bjs**B*ai 1 uurt to trsnuiu t luislm-nw at the 
pri'si-nt tflDM afi i-iiinhliinliixiH uf linnl 
work iii.d friigini'iitary results), l-'verv- 
bndy Is IHTVI.IIH BBjd nn.vlous to get 
h'»mt*. It li« understood, of OlMnB, 
ibat when the legislature \» ns near 
prorogation as at present, double sen- 
it Ions of the house and senn!e: night 
xrMMlons of committees, and purtrilhir of 
1-tiinr legislative hninch; Saturday 
lienrinus and all hurls of annoying oe- 
eurrelieea continue to make everybody 
tired. NotwItlmtandlllR this, the pn- 
Klillhtf olth-era are preservlug their tem- 
pers, and Ihe t-.inditW.im jrem-mlly are 
Ih-tt.'r Ihun iiil^ht lierxpeeti-'l 

DRINKING WATER. 
Colonial springs. 

THESE SpBi\r.s ha*^ long been cele 
brated in this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water; and 11 is now offered to the 
public for ihe lir*t time. Know in* this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, to be convinced oi 
its superiority over any other. 

^ This water is highlv recommended bv 
Chemist James O. Jordan, Dr. Roliert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others. 

All Orders  Promptly   Filled 
 BY  

J. C. ADAMS, Grocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

in IN. UHJIS II. WABNHL 
Ceart   >-t   the   EIOMH  Ooeamtttee OBI 

I'roliMte   and   < hutni-iv. 
Then BBTB basil tarn h-i-iaiatiir.* in I 

reei-nt rears which haTs deralapsd a- 
kjafl   iiiimla-r   of   hrstyeiir   meuila-r^   of 
stroii-' caliber lhan that of I90L    Tht* ; 
■jetteral coart i» evMaatlj n good wortv 
iitic body! Ihars bare basaj ■>■' seSBdala,; 

ami  bBaloeai  baa been tspedltad   as 1 
1 -h   us   hai   l-H'ii  tin-  MSB   wliliniiy; 
gBBstal i-oiiri in recast jsara; bal iiw; 
lii-w men who BBTB di*liiitf.iilr>hi.il 'hfiu- ■ 
■alrss ara rsMBBaurailfslf few.    Hotr-j 
ever, Ussta bava bassiannssslsBroi* taesij 
« BO h.'iv.-i|.iii.M-slren:fly etth'h'Ut work, , 
iDdtoStlBg Hull tbaj will be union,; l he 
lui.st tfSBtad ineinhers In JI*;II> U)OOSBSi 
Uasars. Tail of vYccsMsar, Obuk of I 
WUmlastos, atsaalay of W.-HIII.-M aaal 
liana and Btillitrd of Newton, liram-r' 
of Hosioti, Nhkemon of lHilhmn, 
Stifirn* of l.mvi-M. Klnney of Boston, 
'■has.- of lull River, i'arker of Hpring- ' 
field.  LcasjISf of Shirley. BMSiOf BSS> 
ton, \Viibums ..f M.-.Kor.i. Praatea sf 
I)alivers.   Uomiilri  of   < ambrhlge. War-: 

Bat "f NefthauaSBtas, ttanstt <»f Wsf> 
r-1-nter. Ktearuaof Wiihtiaiii. l>nyufHox- 
fonl nnd Burgee* Of I->nn are all BB" 
antpsai <>f iii.11 who linve Ui-u fnithful 
in ■aPTtSl ami who will l»e nnieh more 1 
useful and BSHssBsJaaBrl Is tasslBBattiMBalSt, 
year lhan (In-. 

Mr. IA>U1S II. Warner of Nor1hnini>ii>u 
Is a  fine example of the «ort  of uu-it 
who ccinstitutc- ihe n-«I bBafctesaof iln* 
BsaasBBl court.      He was  tiorn In Wll- 
llamshurt;.  Jan.  H,   INT.'i,  wan ■SBa ;»f • --1 
In the public aehools of Northampton, 
al  UllllMiou aeinlnary. and the BBBBM 
university law M-IHM>L      He is a prac- 
ticing lawyer, and. therefore, a memlcr 
of Ihe legal i-oiuiulttee »»u probate and j 
I ti;iin'-ry. of whk-h he In > h-rk.    He Is 
nlao  a member of the BBMBSHlae "ii  h- 
bnirles. and will sit In that remarkable j 
lwdy. the BSBaaSttaM Of H MBOBSSMdSta ' 
and arrange the public atatnt*^i, u hi- h | 
U   I..   naw.-.ul.U  illiriuif   lln-   r.^-.—   ..f  ■ 

gcnfral eoSTl    A man of Mr. Warner's 
rears, who baa COBM np to'!"' sssMtsI 
i-oiirl for his lira! term of service. IS 
rarely treated with more conslderallou, 
and r« ly makes bis Influence felt for 
his i*on-«tlinen's and In hchrilf of good 
legislation  to  more  piir.iose than be. 

tMrtii and Ends 
It  was a reinnknble victory for Itep- 

resenlntlve Simmler* of BOMIOU. chalr- 
mau on  the i>art uf  the bouse of the 
special committee on redlntrletlng the 

I state,   when   that   liody  gave the eon- 
| gresslonftl   reillslrlotlng    bill Ita read- 
| lnga. and cugrotwd It without a ebange. 

Of course this action was   extremely 
I gratifying to Senator Chamberlain  of 

Brockton, the chairman of ihe commit- 
tee, who immediately  went to work  to 
secure a like result In the upper branch. 

The chief matter of debate this week 
Is  the   bill for th construction of the 
second Kiiwbay In Boston, which BMBS 
from  the metro|»olltan affaire commit- 
tee, so drawn as ba permit the eonatruc- 
tlon of the Fitt.way by the transit com- 
missioners, ut  the expense of ihe Boa- 
ton    Klevai.-d    Hallway  SSassasB*,   who 
were to lie given n 40-year lease of It, 
the title, meanwhile, to lie vested In the 
city of Boston.     It Is not often that a 
committee  IUIMTS   BO   faithfully    on a 
measure as the metropolitan committee 
dlil upon Hits.    There was no rest for It 
night  or day, practically, until the bill 
wan lasktMSi, 

Kurly In the week an effort W«M made 
to adopt nu order for prorogation 011 
Frhbiy of 1 his week, but It wan rejected. 
However, there Is likely to u- a hreek- 
down, whlrb will make prorogation |»oe- 
alhle within a comparatively short time. 
at almoat any time from now on. 
 U A N.N. 

Two qures goo 1 quality paper with 
two packages of envelopes lo match for 
only 2$ eta. at Wilson'!,   Pleasant   street 
Lyceum building. 

a-*******,********'** 

You 
May 
Need 

PairrXiUer 
For 
Outs 
Burns 
^rulaaa 

Orampa 
Diarrheas 
All Bo«.l 
complaints 

It t. . MT.. Ml* M  qu«k I !■..,. 

TUr.. ONLY ONI 

PaitvKiuer 
Parry Davla'. 

Two wesa, Me. sad SSc. 
»%%**S>**^r4VB>**^*<*'B>% 

L08T. 
'Hi Hillal.li- -.vena-, rol.l l-taala aad i-i.Ual. 

raaanl ••flere-l. MUM. Ulrvaa, II Mt. IMraMat 
>lr-^l j; UP 

HOUSE WANTED. 
I wtae to buy ■ i-n r—aw liuaaa in parfart eon- 

sUttea ailb all in—k-rn iiaa>ro«-M,FNla. A.l.lr^- 
tn eseSM-aaa. \, HI ARi'StVe. 11s 

WANTED. 
•Mr •• isi 

I» 

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE 
111" ■taaai Uun. l. "Knwa-aa." nu« at Uyatle 

lakr naar (lira** baaal hoaaa. la fur aale. Fur 
.■arli<-ulaf-a<M(^s» Walter II. I».uaa, Wlaeeaa- 
tar Mate. JI If 

Reliable Young Man 
Waulahl for aUira t 
A.   Win.  Kuoae) . 
Htora." 

Apply    by   latlar OHIT. 
Mala   Si..     The    I'M*.. 

needed, has greatly   improved that street. 
Common street, adjoining the tracks, 

was macadamized this week. 
A gentleman who came out on the 

n.»S train from Boston last Saturday 
eight, said it was the first time he ever 
rode in a barrooaa on wheels. There 
wer-j two smokers connected with the 
train and whiskey and beer was not only 
freely passed around, but no attempt was 
made to conceal the bottles between the 
very frequent drinks. 

F. D. West, Thompson street, agents 
for high grade bicycles. 

followed. There were about sixty present. 
Mr. C t. Bruce graduated from Newton 
Theological Seminary Thursday oi thi*. 
week. He is a very promising young 
man. Church at held a 1045 bunday. 
Sunday school at 4 o'clock p. 111. aod C 
L. at 7. p. as. 

Ir «.-kru«iLU  Saa.Ma..trai~l taavt Ufa 
Creaaa Balea aa a aaeieiMV  Bar  aaaal   ■ aUrrh  east 

-ha   Wat. Tha.   aBat...,i....  taw   n-« 
acbicrad only at a raauii af avnlinae-l au.<-«avf al 
ess. A BMsrbsal cuaviHikai af (ha lurmlxaaMi la 
lar i.aa-i i-.aaaj-.ea*. Uraral b. UltMnfftnt 
aaal h~llaaj irniaiiai. Sold es dra«U. 6r ix 
alll ba aaaalaaliocSS oaaMM b» TIT irrlian_ *■ 
Warrae Si.. Site Tart. 17 +Z*- 

k sbaarhaal. seat r-4W - 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
ALSO 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

FOR SALE. 
'.•*.!■»..!..,.(.., .Ml^.h^u Apply 1., (!«,. 

K naH S OB, I.y.-.um H,iMm|. ;7.n 

New    Employment   Office. 
W.m»l In Wobnm. r...S4..1rt. for g.Mrml 

SOUM "or,. Appl) .1 .Ck.rcb hi.. MWH„ 
 PJ.» 

For Sale Cheap. 

TO LET. 
A a-iaara feralebeal rente  «i|h  brarf. aalubla 

er lee.at la Waahieart.^. Hi. fu. u 

FOR SALE. 
•treat, I,-a*- Mia Hie* 

a slalHrk, a.| ),,« uta 
r HlcbUada. ^ 

lr.,.a  Win.-br.irr "■etr'ssHi 
l.nLbar Hwllva, WiacI Ml 

For Sale or To Let. 
"t *f... rows MS bats,  Bo. s, IWIU. 

.—IIIM.   AnUKSIal.llMv.lhsv 
u. cmui. siKkwr, SUM.       Ami.it.a 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more affective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE ONLY .'. I 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

JUST   OFENED! 
A Full Liuo ■■ i 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All Ken Pitterns. 

Also our Sprine Impor- 
tation of Harrrtour js 

and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSEO AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a |»ntal and  1   will rail for 

the goodx and return thi-in. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)e 19. jm. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman'* Christian Ti'mpcrance 
In l««n will meet In the vestry of tne Ion- 
Igrecai tonal Church, Kriday, June 14, at 
3 p   in. 

Saturday morning. June ist, a company 
o( boyt and girls, not natives ol Win 
cheater, might have been seen wending 
their way to (he Congregational Church. 
They came from Arlington. W.itcrtown. 
etc, and were member* of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion, and were in- 
vited by tl.e W. C. T. I'. of Win 
cheater to meet our own boyt and girls 
and to hold an all-day Convention. Kev. 
Mr. Lames ol Arlington opened the exer- 
cises with a brief devotional tervice. 
Mrs. Kowe, I'res of W. C. T. U. gave a 
few words of welcome and kindly greet- 
ing which were responded to in a happy 
manner by Mn. (_lark. State Supt. of 
l.oyal Temperance Legion. Then fol- 
lowed recitations by members of Arling 
ton and Watertown L. T. L. Kev. Mr. 
Lames, Kpiscopal minister at Arlington, 
and Supt. of L. T. I., there, then addressed 
those present very acceptably. He is a 
veteran in temperance work, having 
ioli.ed the first Cold Water Army in 
Lngland when a boy. 

Owing to the unpleasant weather, the 
fun of marching around town with flags 
and banners hail to be dispensed with 
but a merry time, such as boys and girls 
know so well how to have, was enjoyed 
at the lunch, consisting of lemonade, 
coffee, cake, etc. In the afternoon the 
election of officers was followed by songs 
and recitations. At 1 Mr. K. I Kowe 
gave a short but very interesting address. 
There were but few of the boys and girls 
of Winchester present, probably they for- 
got about it. wmch was too bad as they 
would have had a good time. We hope 
that there will be a flourishing L. T. I.. 
in Winchester in the near future. 

Y. M. 0 A. itotea. 

The Memorial Day game of base ball 
with the Woburn Association team re- 
sulted in a second victory for the Win- 
chester boys by a s^ore of 18 to 13. The 

Same was a very clean exhibition of base 
all. Winn and Harrold, the battery, 

did very effective work. Mr-re practice 
■s needed on ihe part uf all to do the kind 
ol work the team is capable of. Owing 
to no place to play games no definite 
schedule hss been arranged—only until 
the Manchester Field is completed can 
such a schedule be arranged. 

Mr. C. W. Currier will speak at the 
men's meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock. A 
most enjoyable hour was spent last Sun- 
day. Special instrumental music by a 
strong quartette will be a feature the next 
two Sundays. 

Sunday the 16th a special speaker from 
the "Jubilee" will be available and a 
strong meeting arranged. 

The Jubilee opens on Tuesday next 
week in Mechanics Hall. A full program 
has been published in the Koston papers. 
The current issue of '"Century* has a 
fine article on the Kuropean Associations. 
■ The Independent " of last week had an 
article on the present and future of the 
work. Articles will also appear in the 
Boston papers. Review of Reviews, Ldu- 
cation. New Lngland Magaiine and Suc- 
cess, beside illustrated articles in Harpers 
and Leslies Weeklies. No one can fad 
to know of the magnitude of the event. 
The Convention hall and the great ex- 
hibit will be open to all. It is hoped that 
many Winchester people will avail them- 
selves of the rare privilege of attending. 
A party of young men will go in for the 
Friday evening session, taking dinner to- 
gether at the T.'nited States Hotel, and 
going in a body to the convention. All 
senior members are invited to l*e of this 
party. 

The time for the boys to go to camp is 
fast approaching. They leave Boston at 
6 o'clock p.m. July ist. lor Hath Eleven 
applications are now in, and several more 
are soon to be in. All the boys going are 
requested 10 meet at the Association 
room* next Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
to arrange for the fourth. Let every 
boy be present with his ideas. 

Unnecessary Loss of Time 
Mr. W H. Wl,-),,,,.....!,!-. .,1 the KM-1 Mat- 

tonal Hank al Wlnlcrant. loua. In a recent letlar 
gl*ea noun- eioerleaea with a caronuler lu bis 
r tit pi..* Ibal Will be uf value (>• other mac ban 
lea. lb'says •■ I had a rariwolar working '«" 
mt- ah. was obliged as -lop Work tor ar*eral 
da" on vtount Sfl halng troubled with 
diarrhoea. 1 iiiei.it..!.™, to him thai I had been 
similarly troubled and lhal CaSMlasf latanOstSa, 
ITioleraaud iHarrhoen Keiuadi hail cured tnr. 
fir hoi** lit a bottle at II Ifii. tin- diugulat heru 
and informed me Ibat »■•• duae eared him, anil 
lie la again al ba> aork." Forsale by Young S 
PS—St, 

W. H  8   Notes. 

Last Saturday alttrrnixin, a very inti-ri st- 
ing ball game was plajed at Ililk-ri.a 
Inrlween Winchester anil Mitchell Acad- 
emy. The game resulted In a victory for 
Winchcater. 'I he score was 9 to 4. 'I he 
star feature of the game was made by 
.VIilia at .short stop who made a superb 
one-handed catch. Many of (he runs of 
Winchester were scored on account of 
the sacrifice hits of I'ayne. 

William Currier,'02, has been appointed 
assistant janitor at the Winchester Boat 
Club. 

Winchester played Lexington last 
Tuesday afternoon al the Cabot Field. 
The score was 15 to 6 in favor of Win 
Chester. 

At the Cabot Held, Winchester played 
Watertown last Wednesday afternoon. 
Again the game resulted in a victory for 
Winchester. The score was 15 to 8. 
Horn made a fine one handed catch in the 
field. Russell also made some pretty 
stops at short stop. 

Winchester will play Arlington next 
Monday afternoon on the Cabot   field. 

<  I  AM  MKrTIM; OK   IQ02. 

The last monthly meeting for the year 
of the class of 1902 was neld Tuesday 

evening, June 4th, at the house of Charles 
Main, Herrick street. The meeting was 
called to order shortly after eight o clock. 
About twenty five members were present. 
Miss Lthel Lovering was appointed sec- 
retary pro tern as the secretary was absent 

A report was read and accepted by the 
committee in charge of the Junior recep- 
tion to the Seniors. The following com- 
mittee was appointed to take charge of 
the decorations for the graduation exer- 
cises : Bremcr Fond, chairman. Miss 
Lthel Lovering, Miss Sadie Mills. Miss 
Llsie Lnman and Arthur Watt. A nom 
inaiing committee was appointed to pres- 
ent names of candidates for the editorial 
staff and managing boards of the Recorder 
for nest year. Ihe nominating committee 
consists of the following: Miss Lllia 
Twombly, chairman; Miss (iertrudeCar- 
ter, Willis Currier, I'reslon Corey. After 
the business meeting was adjourned, a 
social time was spent in playing games. 
TlM entertainment was followed by re- 
freshments. 

CLASS  MRP-TIKI, of  IOOI. 

The Senior class met Tuesday even- 
ing at Miss Laura Tolman's house, 153 
Washington street, for their last monthly 
meeting as undergraduates. About 
twenty-two members were present; final 
preparations were made for the gradua 
tion exercises. This last monthly meet- 
ing brought forcibly home to the mem- 
bers of the Senior class the fact that the 
end is very near of the many pleasant 
associations of their school life. And it 
is not without a feeling of regret that they 
realize that very soon thev will be scat- 
tered in many directions each to his own 
work. Feelings of regret however are 
lost  in   the  general  excitement   of    the 
Sraduation festivities which presently will 

e in our midst. 

AfARMED. 

SANDBtRG-BRACKLTI. June 3. 
by Rev. William I. Lawrence, Mr. 
losef Sand berg and Miss Itertha L. 
Urackett. 

DIED. 

SHL'TE—June 4. at her home 77 High 
land avenue. Thankful Stetson, daugh- 
ter of the late Kbeneier Shute of Bos- 
ton. 

Firet Baptist Church Notes 

On next Monday evening we shall have 
the pleasure of listening to the lamous 
Kaffir Boy Choir of South Africa, under 
Mr. Balmer and Miss Clark. They 
need no introduction, for they have been 
here lief ore and are widely known on 
both sides of the Atlantic. They are 
received everywhere most enthusiasti- 
cally, and the press reports are highly com- 
mendatory. They represent a mission in 
South Africa, and each ot the rWe boyi 
represent* A different tribe benefited by 
that mission. Miss Clark, the eloquent 
Anglo Afrikander, will give a short lecture 
on the outlook in South Africa. The 
unique entertainment will be free, but at 
the close a silver offering will be taken. 

They will also appear Sunday, June u, 
at 7 o'clock. 

The annual festival of the Baptist 
Home in Cambridgrport will be held 
Thursday. 

Last Sunday the hand ot fellowship 
was given to Mrs. Holder, and Miss Hig- 
ham who come to us from Jersey City, 
N.J. 

Gas for FueL 

The gas stove it might be said is in it 
infancy, but when its benefits become 
more generally known its use will become 
general. The* are money savers.- handy 
and quick of operation. A gas stove can 
do al! that can be done on a range—broil, 
bake, roast, and what is more preserve 
your temper at the trjing moment in the 
morning at the near approach of train 
time. 

The Arlington Gas Light Company in 
; order to more generally introduce these 
1 stoves offer extremely favorable induce- 
ments in the announcement lo i>e found 
on first page. Our readers should com- 
municate with (hem. 

TO 1 i 1.1   A <•■!/> /.V   OMB It AY 
Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E.  W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    15c. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

Y. P. S. C. L. will meet in   the   ■ 
at 7.30 o'clock, Friday evening.    Leader, 
Miss Alice Bui klcy.    'fins is the monthly l 
biisJiuss meeting of thesocietf sod it is ! 
hoped    that   all   the     IMSaben     will     bf) 
present. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock p.  m.   Sun 
day.     Junior    Endeavor    at   4   o'clock. . 
Leader. Lflie Keller. 

Miss l.li/abcth Tobin. of Boston, who 
has Iieen engaged in evangelistic work 
for a number of years will preach at the 
chapel Sunday evening at 7 30 o'clock. 

The Chapel will observe ' nlldreo'i 
day by a concert a week from Sunday. 
June 16th. 

Will often   Manila   painful 
esisssfrom aeossSsls.   Buakl 
nil kill the pads si A 
ycli.l'a friend, 

•ore lli«, t>urii>, nleer* and alien.      • an 
teed.  Only tte. Tr> II.     VI bj   <  oft 11. druggist 

C  J   Harrold,        IL It. Winn,        F.E.Payne,        H. E. Mitton. 
F  < i  Gay, manager,    E. T. Crawford, Capt. 

Y. M. C. A. BASKET BALL TEAM. 

UASKKT BALL  TEAM.      SEASON     lUOO-'oij 

Now that the basket ball season is over j 
a brief review of the  season   may   be  of 
interest to those interested in this popular j 
winter game. 

The tram had a   checkered  course  forl 
the first two months of the season, owing , 
to the difficulty to get and keep the right' 
men.     1 en    different    men    pl.tyed    in 
different games before t'»e final team was 
picked.     Not   until   after    Christmas   did 
the team   whose  picture  appears above,! 
get together as a permanent  segregation, 

The first   two  games of   the   season, ■ 
which opened in  November, were won 
Following this they  lost seven  consecu- [ 
live games, then   they  got   together and 
won 14 out of 17 games played, making a 

total of 36 games played with 16 won. 
<>l these games 16 were played at 

home and loawav. of the home games 
12 were won. while of those played away 
5 were won and 5 lost. 

The teams played were among the best 
in this section of New England. Only 
once or twice was the team outclassed by 
their opponents, but always gave a good 
account of themselves. All games were 
played under the sanction of the Associa- 
tion Athletic League of  North   America. 

The record by points may prove of 
interest. Total points scored 634, oppo- 
nents 441. Captain Crawford (position 
forward ) made 87 goals from the field 
and 39 from fouls, making a total of 213 
points.    II. B.  Winn,  (position  center) 

made 71 goals from tie Id. total points 142 : 
I F. E. I'ayne, (forward position) scored 

u goals from field, total points 68; H. 
E. Mitten, (position guard) scored 26 
goals, total points |s; C. J. Harrold, 
(guard > 23 goals, 4 fouls, total points 46. 

Geo. Waters, whose absence from the 
group is very much regretted, played in 
fourteen games doing excellent woik in 
the position of guard. 

Crawford played the entire schedule, 
MtQBn 14 games, Winn 23, I'ayne 19, 
Harrold 16. Every player deserves great 
credit for the success of the season, all 
sacrificing self and selfish interests lo the 
team and the Association. 

It is hoped that the same team may 
be retained for the coming season when 
even belter results are anticipated. 

Echoes. 

EDITOI OF THE STAR : 
ll ii. aoiili ,,:i.^. -il,. r Mai SI i't. I"   1*   able   to 

bring SOBtS SSdl SSSOSS Sip   M    Walnut   -li.-nt   Ui ITIIIK IK.«I- i.n.1 rain*-* u|>   t<> 
luix- ll -luil 1.IT Ny (hat «>ld Mj»U.- YalU>*    MWSf 

-■ 1,1 Mv-ti..   tti" Wtoehssssrsswsr#1 
M kliouM be, ... ilt.ii boat 

Dtps al ■TSSSfpfc- 

A Fast Bicycle Rider 

■■trains or I 

ebaliuj, cWf* 
tad sflss,     • 11 

pug ii|. UN SOWS 1*4 rl 
i ben if „ j.. ,n lonslss pole os HM Waaluiig- 

toa Plasasiil   -1.— t   eorwei   ol Hie T»»M   Hall 
]<>t il,ai - ,1.1 i' repUMd; withstood   0**,    it 
la astir el; ■■ .1 of sflsfkuuj <» ■ 1 la u» itrnHiaaUsgs, 

Thai sow la SegasaaJallsj aswod, many )<>ba, 
andthare sppasrato ss « ■ 1.-1.---iti>>■> i>. bans »p 
■bout '"i)iiili,' 1 mr s.-i..iiii.it don't appear 

1     la. fcl.   ir>> Hung I.lit SaSSH lualt*ni? 
! issM Ihsl UM -ir..i si mas th*| 1 ■ pro- 

ireaalsf ba, kwarii .. Ibe uiahe uv( 
il.. •     11— ii i--iii|.il-in^ili.ii il   even doe* 
(I1.1i.   iin, mber oevei   ihuahl   lio>-   I- m «II 
pohUad 

w .f. rot ihe. in,.»( Jsli says iv, ihti ha 
fomiueffelal nalloDSM thaoofy llsae pstrhMMai 
1- in order <• whaa solttlaiMM wss4 ossasorwaal 
t.. M 11,.,,-nr-- ihr.iugti for tlirlr own ln-nrflt. 
Jsl) mi 1.., bask i.iniiWr. 

Wh)  I- It tln.1 Is ■OSM fiarts of   tta*   lows   th* 
rsaervoll   •Star i-   alwat* g.-nl   ami   in   othSf 
parti ii Is often in wsrai aealhar unflt 10 iinnk 

1 u  igTM ihtooaon ' 

The cronathanatoliton will be a feature 
at the social and entertainment of the Y. 
P. S. C, E. in the vestry of the Congre- 
gational Church Tuesday evening. Go 
and have a good time and also find out 
what the above word signifies. 

HEADQUARTERS ^OR 

REFRIGERATORS. 
These 

Refrigerators 

are as Low 

in Price as 

ant in the 

market, 

BUT 

THE BEST 

MADE. 

SAVE ICE 

SAVE FOOD 

AND 

THUS 

SAVE 

MONEY. 

WHY TAKE 

CHANCESP 

But the BEST. 

Lawn  Mowers. 

l*ywy-r»rton»l KrlUvra Klajht Awe 
d audiea a •paedj end of coughe aad rolda. 

if Some People Look Well 
no matter what they wear." 

You have heard that remark, haven't you? If you note closely, 
you'll find that the person spoken of is always an excellent dresser. 

Not in expensive clothes, but well made, of stylish, durable material- 
such goods as we sell. It isn't necessary to spend a great deal of money 

lo I* well dressed. The values in this store ably prove the truth of 

that remark.    For instance: 

Blue Serge Suits at $10 and $15. 
Black Clay Suits at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 

New Chalk-lini Striped Salt it $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 
Don't forget, too, that we save you at least 10 per cent, on lioston 

prices.    Uiw Kent* and smaller expenses enable us to do it. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADINC CLOTHIERS   AND   HATTERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
"v\roBTjn.:»ar. 

i»"Op«n fvsnlnsa Eicapt Wadrnsday. •» 

A   Great   Bargain,   S2.50. 

Garden and Lawn Hose,    Sprinklers,   Nozzles, 
Menders. Couplings and Reels. 

HOSE,      .      . 6c,   8c,   lOc,   12c,   15c   PER   FOOT. 
L.   W/\IIIIA.MTI:D. 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
1 Qt.   2 Qt.   3 Qt.   4 Qt. 

HAMMOCKS. 
S I .OO to S5.00. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,   Mass. 

Winchester Public Library. 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

JUNE,   IOOI. 

Adventures   of   I'lysses.    adapted 
bom " Tin- 1 >dyssey," by 

Charles Lamb.    157.35 
American husband in Paris, 

Anna H. Dodd.    252.26 
AMI .»nd monkeys, their life and 

language. K. L. (iarner.    737.42 
Bab ballads, with which   are in- 

cluded songs uf a   Savoyard. 
William S. GUbflrt  1419.51 

ttathntync, a novel. 
Helen Campbell.    234.34 

Itetween the Andes and the ocean. 
William K. Curtis. 1834.22 

Book of nursery rhymes.  Mother 
(loose's melodies. 

Charles Welsh compiler.    15H.27 

Carolina cavalier, a romance  of 
the American revolution. 

George C. Kggleston.    258.18 
Cassell's old and new Edinburgh ; 

its history, its people,   and   its 
places, 3%'. James Cirant. 1842.39 

Comedy of the tempest. William 
Shakespeare, abridged by 

Sarah W. Hiestand    157.19 
Concerning children. 

Charlotte Perkins (tilman.  1714.50 
Cost of living,  as  modified   by 

sanitary science. 
I-.lien H. Richards.    921.33 

Diary of a freshman. 
Charles M. Flandrau.     263.2 

Field genealogy, 2 v. 
Frederick C. Fierce.     637.3 

Five years of my   life.   1894—99. 
Alfred Dreyfus.   648.26 

Good red earth. 
Eden l'hillpotts. 2115.49 

Gramatica practica de la  lengua 
-liana. l.ucio C. Smith.  1126.3 

Helmet of Navarre. 
Bertha Kunkle. 2125.12 

Her majesty's minister. 
William LeQueux.    292.48 

Her mountain lover. 
Hamlin Garland.    264.jia 

In Tuscany, Tuscan towns, types 
and the tongue. 

Montgomery Carmichael.  1853.7 

Journey to nature. 
J. I'. Mowbray.    732 20 

librO primero de lectura. 
Ellen M. Cyr.    11264 

London. 6 v. 
Charles Knight editor.    R. I). 

Love letters of a musician. 
Myrtle Reed.    1341.36 

Later love letters of a   musician. 
Myrtle Reed.    1341.37 

Love letters of Dorothy  Osborne 
to Sir William Temple 1652—54. 

Edward A. Parry editor.   683.34 
Man in the Iron Mask. 

Tighe  Hopkins.    345.15 
Miss Prlti hards' wedding trip,   a 

novel.    Clara Louise Burnham.   232.14 
Miatrcai Nell, a merry tale of  a 

merry time. 
George C. Harelton,_/r.    273.24 

Modern practice of shipbuilding 
in  iron and steel, 2 v. 

Samuel J. 1'. Thearle.    92442 
National portrait gallery of illus- 

trious and eminent personages 
of the nineteenth century, with 
memoirs.    5 v. 

William Jerdan.    K. D. 
Niagara l>ook. 

William D. Howells and others. 1872.10 

Penelope's Irish experiences. 
Kate Doutilas Wiggin, 21658 

Popular poultry keeping  lor 
amateurs. F. A. McKenzie. 81S i«, 

Practical golf. Walter J. Travis. 923.26 
Progress of the rentury. 

Alfred K.Wallace and others. 712.14 

Queen Victoria I8I«>—1901. 
Richard R. Holmes. 6101.16 

Sailor's IOR. recollections of forty 
years ot naval life. 

Robley D. Evans.    651.43 
Sea heath at ebb-tide 

Augusta F. Arnold    723.28 
Siege of Leyden. condensed from 

Motley's - The rise o( the 
Dm. b rapabttCj" by 

William E. Grims.      164.39 
Sir Christopher : a romance of a 

Maryland manor in 1644. 
Maud Wilder Goodwin.    265.28a 

siiius. a volume of tiction. 
Ellen T. Fowler. 2*1.38 

Sll nursery classics. 
M. V. O'Shea editor.    138 27 

Spanish people, their origin, 
growth, and influence. 

Martin A. S. Hume.    352.12 
Successors of Mary the First. 

Elizabeth S. Ward. 2156.17 
Three fair maids or the Burkes 

ol Derrymore. 
Katharine T. Hinkson. 275.36 

Truth Dexter. Sidney McCall. 29437 

L'nderstudies, short stories. 
Mary E. Wilkins. 2165.15c 

Winchester directory,  1901. 
W   A. (ireenough  compiler.    R.   D. 

With riy-rod and camera. 
Edward A. Samuels.    9242? 

Without a warrant. 
Hildegard Brooks.    231.7 

Women and economics. 
Charlotte P. Gilmao.  1514 35 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
County of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE 
OF RIAL   ESTATE 

Fir rtM-hjwett if Smr AsmsasMts. 

WINCHIST' K. Mass., June 7, 1901. 

The owners and occupants of the follow- 
ing described part rsb ol Real Estate situ 
atcd in the Town ol Winchester, in the 
County ol Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public arc 
hereby notified ih.it the sewer assessments 
ihereon severally assessed for the years 
1897. 1808. 1899 and 1900, according 10 
the lists committed to me as Collects 
of Taxes for said Town of Winchester, 
by the Sewer Commissioners of said Win 
Chester, remain unpaid, and that said 
parcels of Real I.state will l>e ottered for 
sale   by  public   auction  al the 

Office of the Collector 
ol  I ... s. in ilir 

Town Hall Buildlnc, 
PL-asant stre/t, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY, JULY S, I90I. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
payment of said sewer assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be pre 
viously discharged. 

Harry P. Aycr. About 5,000 
square feet of land being lot 7 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly comer of said lot thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
beginning. 

Sewer assessment of   1900,       #32.50 

Edwin K. Blaikie. About 14,198 
sqare feet of land being lot 9 on 
the south side of Calumet road, 
plan of Wedgemere park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, file plan 
111. 

Sewer assessment of 1900, 72.00 
Isaac S. Cohen. About 6.358 

square feet of land being the 
northerly part of lot 70 on the 
east side of Oxford street, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
westerly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 142 feet, southerly 
about 25 feet, easterly about 10 
feet, southerly about 17 feet, west- 
erly about 150 feet, northerly 
altout 42 feet to beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1900. 38 09 
Margaret J. Claflin. AI«out 6.488 

square feet of land and buildings, 
l>eing lot 12. and part of 11, north 

Sevan Tears in Bod. 
"Will Woa«l*T» r**r .-Was*" tMWlra Ihs 

frtaatda of Mra. S. faaaw, ol Lavwraati. Kan. 
Thay kJMW aha ha*t a**a ar.at.la to laa>« Wr 
ba*l la •"« jamra •>*> arruitat "I Sldaat a*»d 
ll«»r troabla, ajarvuw i.r.-lisli.»u and aiatraJ 
deMlit? . but, "ihfM u.uiaa -I Elsctrta Mltan 
rual-Wd in* U> aaUV -h. wrtlaa. "aasl la ihraa 
atuulha I l-lt Ilk* a «*•« pacaaa." Woaaaa aasT**- 
tag   frutn    fawajdsu'h*.    bachaaha,   aat^waaaMaaa, 
■ las a In am was, ra*law*h.4«, fn'-l'iaT aasl dluy 
aaalU will Iml 11 ■ priatlsja bi—laj Try 11. 
astawa>«CK>B Ufnaranl**d.    only 5or a«Co**U's 
■ If;^   BSStl 

side of Clematis street, plan of 
Alicrjona liend, C. A. Bowman 
surveyor, tiounded Iwginning at 
southwesterly corner of lot 12, 
thence northwesterly about 65 
feet, northeasterly alKiut 100 feet, 
southeasterly about 64 feet, 
southwesterly about 100 feet lo 
beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897, 14.32 

Henry C. Hubbard. About 5400 
square feet of land, on the south- 
erly side of Clematis street, 
bounded, beginning at a point on 
the southerly line of Clematis 
street, thence easterly by Clema- 
tis street about 60 feet, southerly 
about 90 feet, westerly about 60 
feet, northerly about 90 feet to 
point of beginning. 

Third      apportioned       sewer 
assessment of 1897, i2a» 

Ernest G. A. 'Iscnbeck. About 
22444 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lots 63 and 64 on 
the west side of Oxford street, 
plan of Wedgemere Park, recor- 
ded in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, tile plan No. 
111. 

Second apportioned sewer 
assessment of 1898, 13*2 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 
and 11 on the east side of Lake 
avenue, bounded, beginning at 
the northerly corner of lot 9, 
thence easterly about 100 feet, 
southerly about loofeet, westerly 
about 100 feet, northerly al>out 
100 feet to l>e^inning. 

First apportioned sewer assess- 
ment of 1897, 21.88 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, lieing lots 9 
ami 11 <>ii the east side of Lake 
a venue,bounded, beginning at the 
northerly corner of lot 9, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about too feet, westerly about 
100 feet, northerly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897. 21.88 

Edward K. Judkins. Al>out 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 
and 11 on the east side ol Lake 
avenue,bounded.beginning at the 
northerly corner oflot e». thence 
easterly aliout 100 feet, southerly 
aliout 100 feet, westerly al>oul 100 
feet, northerly alwiii 100 feet to 
Iwginning. 

Third  apportioned   sewer   as- 
sessment of 1897. 21.86 

Jerome B. Judkins,   Fist.       Aliout 
5,000 square feet of land on east 
side of Lake avenue,   being   the 
southerly half of lot   No.  19 and 
northerly half of lot .•i.Umnded. 
beginning  at  center  of  lot   19, 
thence easterly   altout   100 feet, 
southerly about 50 feet, westerly 
about 100 feet,   northerly  abool 
50 feet to point of beginning. 

Third   apportioned   sewer   as- 
sessment of 1897 10.78 

Edward K. Judkins.     About 5.000 
square feet of land, being  lot   5 
on the east side of I ..ike avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly  corner of said   lot,  ihenre 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
aliout 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about   50  feet   to 
beginning. 

First apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897, if-94 

Edward K. Judkins. About 5.000 
square feet of land, being lot 5 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
alxiut 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly aliout 50 feet to 
beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897. 10.04 

i Edward K. Judkins. About 5,000 
square feet of land, being lot No. 
c on the east side of Lake avenue 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 1 2 feet to 
beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897, 10.94 

William M. Mclnnis. About 5487 
square feet of land, being south- 
erly part ol lot 70 on the east 
side of Oxford street, bounded. 
beginning at the southeasterly 
' omer of sa.d lot, thence north- 
erly about 38 feet, thence east- 
erly about 150 feet, southerly 
about 38 feet, thence westerly 
about 150 feet to beginning 

Sewer assessment of 1900, 33.14 

AARON C.   BELL. 

Collector of TaseeandAeeeeoments 

for trse Town of Winchester, 

For the year  IOOO. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'      ROOT   BEER.        Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxic, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVC   TNCM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

" Stan hi,/ Gtpdi Only." 

Wrapped 
and 

Boxed. 
V"" -Lirl.. ,-ollars ami cutTa lurther yat than lk*> aaabliigt. starvlilns 
ami (rottii.f. Y.iqr bumlU- t* rar.-lull> a iai>|>r.l m ahlM lissiia |-f**i 
atxl than beatl* hstMi, 

W* Iry i.   ;•:■ 
iKit viiliraty aatUfleU until *<m sa\ •■ i,)**, 
dro|> us a |«*lal lu ssfl f    w* hai.- Hflil 

t<— bj satisfy lug nuraalve* t>ui fM'fl 
a* harp on calling." Will ji.u 
■trllter* wafmia 

The Qf/% Laundry, 
682-688 MA88AOHU8ETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIDCC, MASS. 

Tel. "7**J"J Cambridge." 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
MKTHOIIIST EPISCOFAI CHUBCM II. P.I 

Kanlcin, Pastor. At 10.30 a. m., preaching 
by the pastor. Subject, "The Message 

f i'ie Flowers." At 6 p. m.. Kpworth 
Leagefl meeting. 7 p. m., Children's Day 
concert. 

Tuesday  4 p. m.. Junior League. 
Wednesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening,   class  meeting. 

CHURCH OV THK EPIPHAMY—Rector, 
the Kev. John \V. Suter. First Sun 
day after Kpiphany. Morning prayer 
and sermon at 10.30 a. m. Infant bap 
1 ism at 12 m. Kvening prayer and ad 
dress at 7.30 p. m. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Sacrament." Sunday School 
at 11.45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet- 
ing at 7.30.    All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'RCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton  street.    At 10.30  a.   m .   Public wor- 
ship   with    preaching   by    the    Pastor. 
"Jesus' View of True Worship."      12 m., 
Hible   school.   6 p. m.. B. V. 1'. C. "How | 
to Enter Christ's Family."    Led by Miss ' 
Freeman.    7 p.  m., Kvening   worship in ; 

the main room.    '* The Secret of a   Pure , 
Life." 

Monday. 8 p. m.. Kaffir Boy Choir Con- 
cert. 

Wednesday, 745. Prayer service. 
"Looking unto Jesus.'' 

Seats free. Strangers will receive 
hearty welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Kev. Wm. I. 
I.awrancc pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
throp street. 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service. The congregation and Sunday 
School will unite in a Children's Day or 
Flower Service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, "Religious Education." Also 
the service of Baptism of children will be 
read. 11.30 a. m., reception to the con- 
gregation by the school, in the chapel. 
No Sunday school session. 5 p. m.. out J 
door service at Dak Knoll conducted by 
the Y. P. K. V to mark the dosing of the | 
year's work. Address by Kev. Charles 
F. Dole of Jamaira Plain. 

Tuesday, June 11, 7.30 p. m., final 
Teacher's meeting. 

Wednesday, June 12, 7.30 p. m., annual 
meeting of V. P. R. l\ Sfrtcalf Hall. 

Friday June 14. 7.30 p. m. strawl>erry 
festival given by a committee of the 
Ladies hriday Society for the Uwfij of 
the church debt fund. 

FIRST CONORBOATIOHAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence. 130 Main street. Sunday, to.30 a. 
m.,Cliildren'« Dai services. Baptisms, pre- 
sentation ol Uilrick, graduation from 
primary, intermediate and the Minister's 
class, short address by pastor. Choir 
music. Tenor Solo. "The soft southern 
bretre," llarnbv ; Duet, "The Lord is my 
light." Buck; Response. "Forbid them 
not.' Schilling. All invited. 5.45 p.m., 
Y. I'. S C. E. Topic, "How to enter 
Christ's family " M att. 12 : 46-50. I-eader, 
Miss Ma'iel Stinson. 7 p. m.. Evening 
worship with the regular order of the 
morning service. Theme, "Early religious 
nurture." Music by double quartet. 
"O Come, everyone that thirsteth." So 
prano Solo, "Hear ye, Israel;" double 
quartet, "For he shall give His angles;" 
quartet, "Cast ihy burden upon the Lord." 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. The Y. R. S. C. 
K. will give in the vestry an entertain- 
ment entitled "The Chronothanatoletron." 
Admission 10 cents. Ice cream will be on 
>ale after the entertainment. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Last regular 
meeting of the Mission Union bflore va- 
cation. Remember the birthday bags. 
745 p. nv. Midweek meeting lor all. 

I opu ■• Crumbling Characters." Errk. 
13 : 8-16 ; Luke 12.41   46 : Heb. 3 : 12.13. 

Saturday, 9 a. m. The Ministers 
1 lass *,ill meet at'he parsonage for an 
recursion and picnic to Revere   Beach 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR 

Penobscot Salmon 
FOR   YOUR 

17th OF JUNE DINNER. 

Place rour Ordara tarty with 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

ILL KIN0S OF FRESH FISH. 
Live   Lobsters a Specialty. 

TELEPHONE   G5-3. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

New York LibJinNiB b. 
tat tar- 

am Co ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
 and 41 Church St.. Winchtstn. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

II) »irlua- .,f a|->«rr»r salt- rontalt**! lu a r*r- 
1*111 himtgaK** ASStl Klvrn liy <l«a(|-g« I'orturt 
an.) Frank rWlefS, l-.tl. -t Wlnoliaalrr. Maas.. 
MLowrfllsV. Nlle-.-latwl .luua '£M.!*r.aa-l 
rf-nrdal with MM>ll«wt lU-ilstry of laaaSa. 
U»* Wl, sefSSSl,SSSI f..r t>rawvh .»f tbaenn- 
tllllons of seat iiiorigaga, and for lb« purpoao 
of forfvl'Hlnsthraama.Nnibf aohl at uuhlk 
auction mi llir BSSJaSSSSl  lt«rrcliiaft«-r <l«acrll>r«1. 

Mondaj, the 1st day of July, 1901, it 4 
o'tlKl ll III ifttriMI, 

all anil slnfiilar HIP prrnilafm nnivfy*4 l»y aaM 
morlsa(ai IIMHI. anil Ibrrcln sulMtanlially ilaa- 
afOjatl a, tssSSVSI 
A carlaln i•!#■>■•• •« ,•*! «l of land with tba 

titillitlHK> tlirriHtii, -ltnair.1 <>n Main -ir—i, \u 
■Sid Wiiirt,.-.!. r. sad botsial al.-l .|.-a.-rll-silaJi 
|iill..»«.iiaiii.-l>: oiHMM-tM-liiK on ih* a, mt Least 
rrl> >orii<r ui ilic irantisl   pramtfasS,   al   land   of 
I. VV. Marl and thru,.-  riitiiniiy    M>ulh«asUr- 
lj by land M|   said Marl M   l.on<lr-t  and Hf 
l«-n 111.%' Ir»-i tit oilier land of Hie jrrantaa; 
tlietice inrnliia atfl riiniiiiiK norlli»"-tcrlv b* 
oChSt land uf il..- BBSSM f..l»-ihr«- and *• l«n 
<43.4S.fart. ibem-e iiiriilus and innnliig north- 
ea-lerl. I.v other land ..I ihe Krant-r asM Lim- 

1 nineteen <1IV> feel to -aid Main ■Iraol; 
SOd iliei.e turning an<t riiniili>K -oithea.l.Tlj 
liy said Main alr.--l lorIT lliree i.1, feel !■• ILe 
polalOf U-|{iiiiilng,aiid c'Mitaitilntf Bt* Iliouiaiul 
ami 11 irlj i.aODi square fael, and WINK shown on 
I'lano' I .and in Wlneliesler, Maaa., belonnln, |o 
l<niville V. Nib-.. IJMiotai A Ktmlwll. I'liil KII- 
ijllieer. Mar.h V, IWT. rmviriled at • lid of lU-eord 
Hi->k r-41 

Kflny lb* same nrrmlaes lo ■•• .-.nv-i.-d by 
this grantee l,y Ins dent daie.1 U arcli 12, 1SV7. 

BWd SrSSSaSSS *IU ba Kdd   .nbn-cl    lo   .   NH>rt 
rag* of SaUl lo tba Wlnrbester <".n.|H-ratt»a 
lank, and any   iui|>ald   interest   thcre-m.      Alan 

SH.iaili l*'re.|»nie,| |.. lie  pad  lit caab by nur- 
at the |line and |>lan-ul  Cka  aale.      • Hher 

emis   al   Bft*« 

l«T 
IJM'VII.I.K \ . MI,B«. 

:,I4.*I Mortgagar. 

€ft& 
rtos ■ <rnstore la on e*cry boi of tba geaulaa 
Laxative BronM>Quiainc i-*" 

ta« aasSj ia«» assai • aaaa as •«• say 

Return hall*, noopn anil jump rop*t at 
WiUnn ». I'lranam Mraat. 

tasi at Ctajt at aStl alt ta CaM. 
Laxative Brumw-f juir-ine TableU cure a 
cold iu ooc day. No Care, eo Paj. 

1 Price 2i cents. 

KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
' CARKI 

Will wav Uxtgm Ihava say otawr 
aaal euat ao Bstrra.   Wiias am. 

39   Mmmir*lll    aVswr,    BjhaaSa*. 
arsacsa. at   mOWOtaCE   taS SWrtltiflEUD. 

Men's 
•Serge 
Suits 

The Hluc Serge Self 
is osier out of style A ssae 
cse wear it from <•- ason to sea- 
son and be asre that be is cor- 
rectly dres*ed—•/ u ffmtsr and 
ke**mt*g. 

Kasl color, aide, narrow and 
medium wsk sms> 
sad doable brrssled 
Blue Serge Suits— 
«7. io.lio.oo |i»oo 
—mt mmy frue y*m 
ck—u 10  fy y*'H 
iwe a third *f y+*> 
m*nty mt  -The Big 
Sttwe." 

7.50 
M0 
*12 

VORENBERQ'S 

lteM«r %mt t\m Su. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
iiv >irin. -r tiie swewef ssteeeaaajgggaj in ■ ear- 

tain   uioitgaga   given   by  Arlemus  Joudray  l>> 
Ml.-bael   H.   Nelson,   <laled   April    H,   laSS, rr- 

•ess  -Hb   Mlildlaaei   Ho.   I Ha*.    IsaaaV,   lib. 
fjfj. lei. SBBi and for breach of   iba cmlllioa- 
 ilaine.1 In I be -aid luorlgag*  will I* sold by 
I'ltldlc anrliu    tba taraaalaaa  lu   Winchester 

In    il,.-   County     of    Mi.|.li. -.->     ami   < oo.nx.a- 
weallhoi   Maasacboa-tts, on 

TuOii, tM tmti flftl In of JIM, LO. 

1901, it tMr s'clack la the ittertaM, 
all aiMt singular the |Ten>i-aa c,n«T*-l by aald 
mortgage and tbaraln dcacrllMMl aa folktwa: 
Ortain oareala of land .ilaai—1 tn Palbnrala. 

Wlaehaalar HafJalaaaa, Wlncbaatar, aforesaid, 
aasboan on a ulna I Iota a« KHlavala, Wla- 
. SaaftW llirblaixls, Wluchealar, Maaa.. made by 
K. Worthinatvn. dalnt < b-tobar   '-*>. ISStl.  and  ra- 
• orded Bllb Mbbllaaai Ho. IMal. Itaads. nlaa 
l--.k II.'. olan I.', -nd l-.undcU lo all ltagiuaia« 
at a (-.tut ou Hrooaatd* a*anaa,   ao   called    la* 

' fret northwaaiarly frotn lha llnaof lot aaathafad 
, two huadradand twaaty-thraa aa sbowa wa aaad 
1 i.ian. lUeuea running aorihanatarly an a llaa t«a 

feat from and i-aralM with said IM two hundrad 
afad la-i-niy-ibres. aboal sa*anly tart to lot aant- 
l>arad two hundrad and taanty-fsHM as aaaasra 
on said BSaai thence taming anal raaalMg aorth- 
waatarly by lota two buailratl aiad twaniy-lirtar 
and two hundred and t*aniy-a»* and a part of 
lno hundred and laaaiyali slaty feat, la—an 
turning aied runuing ten l»a-t aortbnaaiarly Irons 
and uaralkel with Tot i timber™! two buadrwd 
and taaaty-one aa ahonu <>M -aid ulan about 
aaaaaSa feat in >atd Itrnokasaia ■»■■■■. Aaaaa 
a*Mith>nstrrly along said  llruokaMtr avanue aboal 
• nit le^i in pi ana ol la-ginnlng. naatainiag aa- 
i-orillatf   I" •*"   flan   aboal   fowtT-tao   but-Ire.| 

' ufuars lawt more or leas, ta-iagr lota uumbarad 
It" buaalresl and laeul. • u* a atrip tea faal 
wtaa B>ljomiHg said )-.(  I no buwlrol and twakly 

' i.i4 rro... lla- soathnaslerlt aide- of ltd. aumbarnd 
laohondraaland twanty and all of ba aau>awrw4 

, in.ibai-lmal and twenty-two oat saad |>laa earafH 
a stria tr-a t—t wide of the aoutaannatarly slda of 

I lot  twobusaSffWd  aad   twanty-tw..  adlMawSSSfl 
•ad '.-I tw 

U-o   |l 
baadraal aad tvwnty-tbrwa. 

reaalsaw   a (a   easavayeaf   aahlarl   to tba 
.       .. IN ih- i.iir .!e-d t-,   aaa   datad   (MMo 

l*. .Tth. laW. duly raaardaal aaMSS   SSM, takaa»», 
,(,<(    »s-.-t   lo a mmnmmmm    mmtmk la lobadan- 
. batge.1 uui.ii .lnli".'ry -f thhl aanrtgaae 

|      iifMi.mil be aaastr aaldact   ha aay 
. tales. ouUtaudllMI tai   tM.bnj. ..r   ananivlt 
I wfai'b laay )•«■ n|auw lha ftaaalaaa. 

T«raas caah a ithia tan 4a*■   on Iba dalivary of 
1 (U .lead at the oaSen of  fiaarga   H. 1 lllliawla, XI 

Btala at rant, Moataa.     A   dnnoatl   of   twSanWeM 
! .lollarsaill  la- reuairad al tta Ha* af lawasht. 

MICHAKI.  a. VJJBawSsI, 

Wluchealar   May S., lft*i. 
nijl Jl ..w7.lt 



TOWI OF WINCHESTER, 
Count} of MiddltMi and 

Commouw»*lth of MuucboMtU. 

COLLECTOR'S  8ALE 
GFIKIAL   ESTATE 

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 
HDD SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 

WINCHESTER. Man, (urve 7, 1901. 

Tlw owners and occupants of the follow- 

ing described parcels of Real hstatc situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in |he 

County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, art 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the years 1899 and 
1900 a- cording to the lists committed to 

me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes 
remain unpaid, and that said parrels of 

Real Estate will be offered lor sale by 
public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 

Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY,    JULY    8.   1901, 
at   ten  o'clock  in  the forenoon, lor the 
Siyment of said taxes and apportioned 

ewer Assessments for 1897, 1898 and 
1899, and interest, together with lostsand 
charges thereon, unless the s.-'me shall be 

previously  discharged. 
The sums set against  the  descriptions 

of the several estates  show  the amounts 

due thereon, respectively, for the tax  lor 
the non-payment of which,  each   of said 
estates is to be sold,   and  not   including 
interest  and costs thereon, and cost  and 

charges incident to this sale. 

RESIDENT*. 

Dexter 1'. Ulaikie.     About   12,159 

square feet of land and buildings, 
on the west side  of   lake   View 
road, bounded, beginning at  the 

northerly corner of said lot.thence 
southwesterly    about     80    feet, 
northwesterly   about    166    feet, 

northeasterly about 77 feet, south 
easterly about 151 feet, to begin 
ning. 

Tax of 1899. >i'9-Ss 

l)exter P. Hlaikie. About 53,57* 

square fret of land, being lots 35. 
36, 37, tS and 39 on the north side 

of Sheffield road, plan of I. V. 
Nile*, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry ot Deeds, 

pi jn book 119, plan 45. 
Tax of 1899, 4890 

Dexter }'. Ulaikie. About 2 1-3 
acres of land on the south side ot 
Kverclt avenue next to land now 

or formerly ot Kmma J. Ulaikie, 
bounded, westerly on said avenue, 

thence on said avenue curving 
southerly into Cambridge street 
about 102 feet, southerly on Cam- 

bridge St.about3i8 feet to Mystic 
pond, easterly by said pond to 
land of Kmma J. Ulaikie, thence 
northerly about 362 feet to 

beginning, 

lax ot 1809. 40.75 

Dexter I'. Ulaikie. About 16,936 

square *cet of land, being lot 3, 

Woodside road, plan ol L V. 
Niles, bounded, beginning at 
northerly corner of said lot thence 
westerly about 87 feet, southerly 

about 150 feet, easterly about 140 
feet, northwesterly about 158 feet 

to beginning. 
Tax of 1899, JJ.82 

Kmm. J. Ulaikie. About 1 acre of 

land and buildings, on Kverett 
avenue next to land now or late 
of Urooks, bounded, westerly on 

said aveune about 113 feet, south- 
erly by William Canavan about 

362 teet, southeasterly on Mystic 
Knd about 120 feet, northerly by 

id now or late ol brooks about 

411 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1899, 64 39 

Dexter P. Ulaikie. About 12,159 
square feet of land and buildings, 

on the west side of Lake View 
road, bounded, beginning at the 
northerly corner ol said lot, 

thence southwesterly about 80 
feet, northwesterly about 166 feet, 
northeasterly about 77 feet, south- 
easterly about 152 leet to begin- 

ning. 
Tax of 1900. 128.79 

Dexter P. ULikic. About 53.57- 

square teet ol land and build 
Ings. being lots 35, 36, 37, 38 and 
39 on the north side ot Sheffield 
road, plan of L. V. Niles,recorded 

In Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan book 119, 
plan 45. 

'lax of 1900, 223.56 

Dexter P. Ulaikie. About 2 1 3 
acres of land on the south side ol 
Kverett avenue, next to land now 

or formerly of Kmma J. Ulaikie, 
bounded, westerly on said avenue, 

thence on said avenue curving 
southerly into Cambridge street 
about 102 leet, southerly on Cam 

bridge street about 318 feet to 
Mystic pond, easterly by said 

pond to land of Kmma J. Ulaikie, 

thence northerly about 362 feet 10 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 40.50 

Dexter P. Ulaikie. About 16.936 
square feel of la nd, being lot 3 

VVoodside road, plan ol L. V. 
Niles, bounded, beginning at 

northerly corner of said lot,thence 
westerly about 87 feet, southerly 

about 150 leet, easterly about 140 
feel, northwesterly al>oul 158 to 
l*ginning. 

Tax ol IQOO. it£S 

l.hiin.i I Ulaikie. Altout 1 acre of 
land and buildings on Kverett 

avenue, next to land now or late 
of Urooks, bounded westerly on 

said avenue about 113 feet, south- 
erly by William Canavan about 
362 leet, southeasterly on Mystic 
Eind .1'tout 120 feet, northerly hy 

nd now or late of Urooks, about 
411 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 6309 

E. K. Uoynton. About 8,716 square 

feet of land and buildings, being 
lot No. i66 corner of Cabot and 

Fletcher streets, plan of Wedg- 
merc Park, recorded in Middle 
sex South District Registry of 

Deeds, file plan No. ill. 

Tax of 1900, 10530 

Susan A. Urown, About 5,400 
square feel of land and buildings, 

being lot 7 on the south side of 

Clematis street, bounded north- 
easterly by Clematis street, 
(sometimes called Korest street) 

about 60 teet, southeasterly by 
lot 6 about 90 feet, southwesterly 

by land of Clara L Pond, about 
60 feet, northwesterly by lot 8 
about 90 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, sj.68 

Maria G. Cogswell. About 4.200 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 122 and part of 126 on 

the south side of (Harvard street, 
plan of ('.. Kdward Smith re 

corded In Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry ot Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900. 40.50 

Frank W. Cole. About 20.720 

square feet of land and buildings, 
bounded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of Brack 

ett street and running north 70 de- 
grees east about 128 feet (inches, 
south 42 degrees east by Kdward 

A. Urackett about 141 teet. south 
67 degrees west by Theodore M et- 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 1-2 

degrees west bv Mason street 
about 150 feet to beginning. 

Also about 23^83 square fee: 

ol land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole about 180 
feet, northeasterly on Kdward A. 

lira, ketl about 125 feet, south- 
easterly on Theodore MetcsJf 
about 220 feet, southwesterly 00 

new street about 120 fact to 
beginning Kvrvpting      from 

above described premises, about 
?S8 square feet taken  by   the 

own nf Winchester. 
Tax of i«ax\ 95.5* 

Emily J.Cox. About u^oosquare 
feel of land and buildings 00 the 

east side of Main street, bounded 
westerly by Main street about 80 
feet, northerly by Dunbory's 

about 140 feet, easterly by the 
Uoston & Maine Rail Road 
about 80 feet, southerly by 
U'l-oughlm aticut 140 feet to be- 

ginning. 
Tax of 1900, $1^4 

Miry Elliott. About ro/wosquare 

leet of land and buildings on 
westeny side of Spruce (formerly 

Shamrock street ) about 400 feet 
southerly from Oak street, 

bounded* southerly on Spruce 
street about 100 feet, thence at 
right angles westerly about 100 
feet, northerly by Uoston Sc 

Lowell Railroad land about 100 
feet, easterly by land now or late 
of Cordon about 100 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1900, 3645 

Charles E. Folsom. About 24 
acres of land on the west side of 
Cambridge street and on both 

sides of Arlington street, larm 
and buildings formerly known as 
liartle.it larrr.. thai on the east- 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as follows: Iieginning 

at a point on Arlington street at 
land of heirs of David N. Skil- 
'ings, thence northerly 80 degrees 

east about $71.24 feet to corner, 
thence northerly 131 degrees 
west about 98 20 feet to corner, 

thence suulh 84 degrees 46 min- 
utes west about 92.76 feet to cor- 
ner, all by land of said heirs and 

land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 feet to corner 

at land of M'lls, thence south- 
erly 85 degrees 45 minutes west 
by said Mill's land about 152 92 

feet to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 

about 327.41 feet by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrees 4 min- 
utes east, by Arlington street 
about 621 feet to point of begin 

ning ; that on west side of Ar- 
lington street bounded as follows: 
Ueginning at point on said street 

opposite driveway, thence souih 
50 degrees cast about 50 feet, 
south 5 degrees east about 117 

teet, south 1 degree east atxiul 
108 feel, south 63 degrees west 
ahout 68 tret, south 61 degrees 

west .1 limit 86 feet, south 45 de- 
grees west about 41 feet thence 
south 60 degrees west about 18 

feet, south 74 degrees west about 
14 leet, south 65 degrees west 
ahoul 57 feet, south 61 degrees 

west about 102 feet to corner, 
ihence bv line curved a little 
north of west about 60 feet, 

Ihence north 54 degrees west 
about 34 feet, north 44 degrees 

west about 72 feet, north 26 
degrees west about 29 feet, north 
10 degrees west about 64 feet, 
north 33 degrees west about 133 

feet, north 4 degrees west abiut 
45 feet, north 15 degrees west 

about 38 feet, north 28 degrees 
west about 108 feet, north 11 
degrees west about 103 feet, 

north 8 degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 

169 feet to corner, all by land 
now or formerly of Mills; 
thence north 73 degrees west 

about 65 feet, south 71 degrees 
west about 662 feet, north by land 
now or formerly of heirs of II 

Cardner to corner, south   26  de- 
frees east by continuation of 

harles E. Folsom land, formerly 
of heirs of Thomas Hutchinson 
al tout 496 feet, thence south 25 

degrees east by land formerly of 
C. A. Crane about 522 feet to 
corner, north 69 degrees east 

about * -■ feet, north 77 degrees 
east about 169 feel, north 78 

degrees east about 320 leet, all 
by land formerly of Cr.ine; 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 76 degrees 

east about 216 feet, both by land 
now or formerly of Wen.er to 

Arlington street, thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington sired 
about 545 feet to point of begin 
ning. 

1 ax of 1900, 133.65 

Lillian i). Match. About 6.750 

square feet of land and buildings 
being lot 76 and southeasterly 

half of lot 77, bounded northeast- 
erly by Forest street altout 74 
feet, southeasterly by lot 75 
(plan of lots at Aberjona Uenif, 

June 4. 1894) about 9002 feet, 
southwesterly by John Maxwell 

about 75 feet, northwesterly by 
northwesterly half of lot No. 77 
about 9002 feet to beginning. 

Tax ot 1900, 3240 

George Hawley. About 12.750 

square feel of land ai.d buildings 
on the north side of Wildwood 
street, bounded southerly by 

Wildwood street about 85 feet, 
westerly by lot 1 about 150 feet, 

northerly by lol 7 about 85 feet, 
easterly by lot 3 about ISO feet 
to beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 92-34 

Frank G, Holcnmb. About 20,000 
square feet of land on the east 

side of Willow sirctt, formerly 
Cemetery street, bounded, begin- 
ning a. the southwest corner of 

Willow street, thence north- 
westerly about 105 feet, thence 
easterly on private street a I win I 

45 feet, thence southeasterly 
about 21$ feet, thence south- 
westerly almul 59 leet. thence 

northwesterly about 174 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 16.20 

Maria Holton heirs. About 6acres 

ol land and buildings on I he north 
side of CroH street, hounded. l*r 

ginning at the northwesterly cor- 
ner of premises.thence southeast- 
erly on said street about 550 feel, 

northeasterly about 625 feet. 
northwesterly about 550 feet, 

southwesterly about 625 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax 011900, 67.23 

Luther Holton. About 13 acres of 
land on northerly side of Cross 

street, bounded, beginning at 
southwesterly corner of Cross 
street at stone wall, thence north- 

erly by said wall about 38 rods, 
westerly by heirs of Maria Hoi- 

ton about 500 feet, northwest- 
erly by Lemuel Holton and 
Richardson about 182 feet, north- 

easterly by said Richardson 
about 326 feet, southeasterly by 

Cuy M Woburn about 700 feet, 
easterly by Richardson and Hot- 
ton about 365 feet, southeasterly 

by Joseph Mone about 23 rods 
•nd 13 links, southwesterly by 

Cross street about 53 rods to 
beginning, excepting from the 
above described premises lots 

169 to 176 inclusive. Plan of J. 
Hovey. L>ac. 18, 1874, containing 

about 40,000 square feet, also ex- 
cepting about 3 acres of land 

which lies in the City of Woburn, 
being about 9 acres situated in 
the Town of Winchester. 

Tax of  1900, y ,0 

Luther Holton. About 7.000 square 
feet of land, being lot 4 south- 

side of East street, plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, j, Hovey sur- 

veyor, bounded, beginning at 
northeasterly coruer of Easi 
street, thence northerly by lot 6 

about too feet, southwesterly by 
lol 5 about 70 teet. southeasterly 
by lot 2 about 100 feet to begin 

nine- 
Tax of 1900, 4 05 

Luther Holton. About 5.000 square 
feet ol l.nd, l>cing lot 18 west 
Side of East street, plan of S. S. 
Holion and others, J. Hovey. sur 

vcyor. bounded. beginning north- 
easterly by Eait street, about 50 
feet, southwesterly by lot 17 

about 50 leet, southeasterly/ by 
lot ;6 about 100 feel, northwest- 
erly by lot 20 about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of loco, 4.05 

Elbse Holton. About 20.975 square 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 9$. 96 and 97 00 plan of land 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 

of plan* 28, plan 44. 
Tax of 1900, 78.16 

Thomas 0.Hutchinson EsL About 
6 1-2 acres of land and buildings 

on Fruit street, boundeo, easterly 
by Fruit street about 620 feet, 
northerly by lot 2 [Pond pasture] 
[plan of June, 1863, by Amasa 
Farrier] about 370 feet, westerly 

by lot 4 about 736 feet, southerly 
by High street about m feet to 
beginning, being lot with build- 

ings marked No. 3 subject to a 
right of way by owners of lot 4 to 
Fiuit street. 

Tax of 1900, 5994 

Joseph Larnvee. 2d. About 8,500 
square feet of land, being lots 28, 
29 and 30 on north s ide of Glen 
road, plan of Sheridan Circle, 

recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 07. plan 48. 

Tax of 1900, 4.86 

Roderick Munroe. About 7.930 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 5 on south side of UaTd- 

win street, plan of Eli Cooper, 
recorded in Middlesex South Dis 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 

plans 19, plan 37. 
Tax of 1900, ax 68 

Mary L. Marston. About 10,628 
square feet ol land and buildings, 
being lots 123, 127 and 131, north 

side of Irving street, plan of G. 
E. Smith, (>. F. Hartshorne sur- 
veyor, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 

book of plans 70, page 48. 
Tax 011900, 50.22 

Mary L. Marston. About 800 
square feet of land, being part of 
lot 40 on the south side of living 

street, bounded, beginning at a 
point 15 feel distant from north- 
westerly corner of lot 44 on south- 

erly line of Irving street, thence 
southerly about 80 feel, westerly 
about 10 fcet,northeasterly about 

80 feel, easterly by Irving slreet 
al-iut 10 feet to point ol ttegin- 
ning. 

Tax of 1900, ,8i 

Alexander McKenzie & Sons. 
About 68,000 square feet of land 

and buildings on north side of 
Linden street, bounded, begin- 
ning at northwest corner of Lin- 

den street at land of Richard 

son. ihence northeasterly on 
Richardson's land attuut 148 feet, 
southeasterly on land formerly 
of Cutter and Clark on two lines 

running respectively southeast 
and east about 420 feet lo land 
f.nnicrly of A. N. Shepard, 

southwesterly on land of Shep- 
ard about 162 feet to Linden 

street, northwesterly on Linden 
sireel about4i8feettol>eginning. 

Tax of 1900, 6966 

Ella K. Messier. About 9,324 

square feet of land, being lots 
160, 166 and 167 on south side of 
Irving street, plan of G. E. Smith, 

G. F. Hartshorne surveyor, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 

trict Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page 48. 

lax of 1900, 972 

Emma F. Nickerson. About 11,- 
383 square leet of land and build- 

ings, on the east side of Highland 
avenue, bounded, beginning op 

easterly line of Highland avenue 
about 174 feet, southerly frum 
northwesterly corner of Emma 

< . Parsons, ihence easterly about 
139 feet, soutnerly by passageway 
about 92 feet, westerly by center 

of Park Avenue extension about 
131 teet, northerly by easterly 

line of Highland avenue about 
So feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 93 96 

Waller Parsons. About 8.000 
square (act of land and buildings, 
being lot 9 on the north side of 

Orient street, plan of C. E. and 
W. Parsons, ttounded. beginning 
at the westerly corner of said lot 
thence northerly about too feet, 

easterly about 80 leet, southerly 
about 100 teet, westerly about 80 

feet lo beginning. 
Tax of 1900, 55.08 

Walter C Parsons. About 19.261 

square feet of land king lot 19 
on the north side of K air mount 

street, bounded, beginning at the 
westerly corner of said lot thence 
northerly about 189 feet, easterly 

about 100 feel, southerly about 
197 feet, westerly about 100 feet 
lo beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 16.20 

Emma C. Parsons. About 3 4 of 
an acre of land and buildings, 
bounded, westerly by Highland 

avenue about 117 leet. northerly 
by land formerly ol heirs ol 

Samuel Symtnes about 150 feet, 
easterly by 40 toot passageway 
leading indnectly lo Highland 

avenue about 124 feet, southerly 
by land now or late of Hiran G. 
Farr about 140 feet to l>eginning. 

Excepting from the above de- 
scribed premises aboul 10,000 

square feel ot land, sold lo Daniel 
H. Ritcey. brginring on the east 

side of Highland avenue about 
174 feet from northwest corner of 
land owned by said Parsons, east- 

erly and parallel with northerly 
line ol said Parsons, southerly 
by a passageway thence by Park 

Avenue extension westerly, 

thence by Highland avenue 
northerly to l>egiiining. 

Tax of 1900. 6075 

George and Frank I'orlors. Aliout 
5.000 square feet of land and 
buildings, west side of Main 

street, l>ounded, lieginning at 
southeasterly corner of premises 

thence southwesterly by L. W. 

Marion's about 115 feet, north- 
westerly about 43 feel, northeast- 

erly about 119 feet, southeasterly 
by Main street al)out 43 Let lo 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 1944 

Arthur S. Potter. About 3.500 
square feet of land and buildings 

hung lot 130 and part of 126 on 
the south side of Harvard street, 

plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 

plans 70, page 48. 
Tax of 1900, 29.16 

Thomas CJuiglev. John M. L. En- 

man, and W. C, Stilson. M, D. 
About 8 34 acres of land, 

bounded, beginning at a stone 
bound on the westerly line of 

Mason street extension about 40 
feet south, 68 degrees, 8 minutes 
west from northwest corner ol 

C oles land, ihence northerly iS 
degrees. 24 minutes westerly 

about 37 feet, ihence by said 
Mason slreet ai>out 47 degrees, 16 

minutes westerly about 303 feet, 
thence bordering by |. C. Mason's 
estate. Ihence southerly 4S de- 

grees, 26 minutes easterly about 
366 feet, thence southerly 13 de- 

grees, 52 minutes westerly about 
125 teet by Sarah N. Lunt and 
others, thence southerly 81 de- 
grees. 49 minutes easterly about 

210 feet, southerly 79 desrees. 58 
mir.utes easterly about 158 feet 

on land of Dwinell and others, 
thence southerly 80 degrees, $8 
minutes easterly by land of 
Dwinell and others about 120 

feet. Ihence southerly 83 degrees 
4 minutes, easterly about 301 feel 
by W. P. Oreeleys, thence 

northerly 120 degrees, 48 minutes 
westerly about 121 feet on 

Greeley. thence northerly 5 de- 
grees. 8 minutes westerly about 

57 feet by Greeley, thence north- 
erly 55 degrees, 37 minutes west- 
erly about 619 feet on Greeley 
and Urackett *, thence southerly 

66 degrees, 48 minutes westerly 
about 218 feet by F. W. Cole, 

£ thence northerly 24 degrees. 16 
minutes westerly about 270 feet 

on  Coles,  thence  southerly   68 

decrees,    8     minutes    westerly 

about   40   feet    across     Muoa 
strex'I extens:c?> to beginning. 

Excepting from the above des- 

cribed premises about 1 1 4 acres 
of land taken by the town for a 
hignway. 

Tax ot 1900, >474' 

Mabel 0. Rolfc. About 2 it acres 
of land and buildings, bounded, 
beginning at northwest corner of 
premises at corner of Myrtle 

street and Highland avenue, 
easterly on Myrtle street about 
174 feet to land of Greeley .thence 

on Greeley s land in various 
courses as follows: Southerly 
about 14 tcel-southeasterly about 

16 feet, southerly about 79 feet, 
southeasterly alxiut 76 feet, east- 

erly about 104 feet, southeaster- 
ly about 34 feet, easterly about 
214 feel, thence on line curving 
to the southeast about 26 feet to 
end of a stone wall, southerly 

by said wall alwut 81 feet to land 
01 Stan ton, westerly on Stanton 
about 305 feet to land of Moyni- 
han, northerly on said Moyninan 

about 17 feet, westerly on same 
about 205 feet, northerly on Fol- 
som s land about 91 feet to a 

point 6 feet southerly from south- 
erly line of foundation wall of 
the stable standing on premises, 

thence by curved line westerly on 
Folsom's land in a line parallel 

with westerly wait of said stable 
and about 15 feet westerly there 

from about 21 feet, westerly on 
Folsom s land about 126 feet to 
said avenue, northerly on said 
avenue about 199 feet to begin- 

ning ; excepting from above de- 
scription about 39.733 feet taken 
by Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts. 

Tax of 1900. 105-30 

Eva May Robertson. About 482S 
square feet of land and buildings 
on the north side of Myrtle 
street bounded, beginning on 

Myrtle St. ata jxiinlon southeast 
comer of Blank Uros. according 
to plan December, 1805, thence 

by said street about 57 feet, 
northerly about 82 feet, south- 

easterly about 57 feet, southwest- 
erly about 84 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 4050 

Christine Suuonson. Alxiut 11,500 

square feet of land ami buildings 
on Canal street, bounded, north- 

westerly by Canal street about 
100 feet, northeasterly hy un- 
known owner about 115 feet, 
southeasterly by plan formerly 

of Cephas Church alxiut 100 
feet, southwesterly by Church 

aliout 115 feet to lieginning. 
Tax ol 1900, 90.72 

Annie C. Small. About 10,000 
square feet of land and buildings 

being lots 206, 207, 208 and 209, 

west side of l.oring avenue, plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 

book of plans 71, plan 49. 
Tax of 1900. 48.60 

Sylvanus C. Small. About 163-4 
acres of land, being lots 32 to 36 

inclusive, 56 to 66 inclusive, 75, 
76, 79 and 80, 83 to 88 inclusive, 
91 to 94 inclusive, 99 to 105 in 
elusive, 109 to 121 inclusive, 128 

to 132 Inclusive, 147 to 154 inclu- 
sive, 155 to 159 inclusive, 164 and 
165,18210205 inclusive, 214 to 
228 inclusive, 233 and 234, 243 to 

255 inclusive, 266 and 267, 270 to 

277 inclusive, 369 to 39-4 inclusive, 
397 to 404 inclusive, 67 and 68, 
135 to 142 inclusive, 170 to 173 
inclusive, 210 to 213 inclusive, 235 

to 240 inclusive, 259, 262 and 263, 
282 and 283, 312 to 315 inclusive, 
319 to 322 inclusive. 336 and 337, 

34;. 351. 35»- 3*1 ancf 362; part of 
lots 407 10425 inclusive, part of 
lots 4*8 to 440 inclusive, lots 650 

to 653 inclusive. 656 and 657, 660 
10667 inclusive, 670 to 712 inclu- 

sive, 717 to 769 inclusive. 770 and 
J71, 505 and 506 on plan of Su- 

burban Land Improvement Co., 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1899. 278.89 

Sylvanus C. Small, About 1512 
acres of land, being lots 5 to 26 

inclusive, 32 1036 inclusive, 56 10 
66 inclusive, 75, 76. 79 and 80, 83 

to 88 inclusive. 91 to 94 inclusive. 
99 to 104 inclusive and part of 
105, 100 to 121 inclusive, 128 to 

132 inclusive, 147 to 154 inclusive 
155 to 159 inclusive, 164 and 165. 

182 to 205 inclusive, 214 to 228 
inclusive, 233 and 234, 243 to 255 
inclusive. 260 and 267. 270 to 277 

inclusive, 369 to 386 inclusive.393 
and 394, 403 and 404, 67 and 6S, 
135 to 142 inclusive. 170 to 173 

inclusive, 210 to 213 inclusive, 
235 to 240 inclusive, 259, 262 and 

203, 28a and 283, 320 to 322 in- 
clusive, 336 and 337, 342, 351 and 
352, 361 and 362, parts ofjlots 407 
to 425 inclusive, parts of lots 428 

to 440 inclusive, lots 650 to 653 
inclusive, 656, 657. 660 10667.670 

to 712 inclusive, 717 to 769 inclu- 
sive, 770 and 771, 505 and 506 on 
plan of Suburban land Improve- 

ment Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds 
honk of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax ol 1900, 377.02 

Harriet t>. Snow. A bout 5 acres 
of land on east side of V\ ashing. 

ton street. Iwunded westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 

Bod 17 links, northerly by J B. 

Kii hardson. easterly by High- 
land avenue about 12 or 13 rods, 

southerly by P. Lawrence. 
lax of i<joo, 64.80 

Harriet O. Snow. Aliout 6.750 

- ;Mare feet of land and buildings. 
on Forest street, imunded, lie 
ginning at a point on F*orest 

street, thence northeasterly by 
forest street alMiut 75 feet, south- 

easterly by southeasterly half of 
lot 77 about 90.02 feet, south- 
westerly by land now or formerly 

of John Maxwell about 75 feet, 
northwesterly by lot 77 aliout 90.2 
feet  to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 32.40 

Mary E. Studley. About 43.560 

square feetof land and buildings 
on Grove street, bounded, be- 
ginning at intersection of Urooks 

and Grove streets, thence south- 
westerly by Grove street abuut 
200.48 feet,  thence  by   land  of 

tewett about 296.65 feet,   thence 
y land of Culling and Parkhurst 

about 120 feet, thence by Urooks 
street about 265.38 feet to begin- 

ning, 
'lax of 1900. 129.60 

Sadie M. Taintor. Aliout 5.000 

square feet of land and build 
ings being low 260 and 261 on 

the east side of Loring avenue, 
plan of the Suburban Land Im- 
provement Co.. recorded in Mid- 

dlesex South District Registry 
of Deeds, book of plans 71, 

plan 49-. 
Tax of 1900, 37.20 

Carrie B. Taylor. About 5,000 
square feet of land and build- 

ings being lots 654 and 655 south 
side of Cross street, plan of 
Suburban Land improvement Co. 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 

of plans 71, plan 49. 

'fax of 1900, '7-54 

Arthur L Wyman. About 30J49 
square feet of land, being lots 
*o» and 209 on west side of Hill- 
crest Parkway, plan of Hillcrest. 

recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
ul plans 100, plan 50. 

'1 ax of 1900. 14-58 
Arthur L. Wyman. About 16.152 

square feet of land, being lot 215 
on south side ol Appalachian 

road, plan of Hillcrest, recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans tuc 

plan jo. 
Tax of 1900, S.fo 

MOM-RESIDENT*. 

Harry    P.   Ayer.      About    10,000 
square feet of land, and buildings 
on the east side of  Lake avenue, 
San of J. U. judkins, Josiah 

ovey su 1 vcyor, bounded, be- 
K'nning at northerly corner of 

I 7, thence southwesterly about 
100 feet, southeasterly about 100 
feet, northeasterly about 100 feet 

and northwesterly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, SI9-44 

PrisciUa   L.   Bailey.     About 6488 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 12 and  part  of  lot   11 
north  side  of   Clematis    street, 
en of Aberjona Bend, C. A. 

wman surveyor, bounded, be- 
ginning at southwesterly corner 
ot lot 12, thence northwesterly 
a:-cut 65 feet, northeasterly about 

100 feet, southeasterly about 64 
feet, southwesterly about 100 
feet to beginning. 

Tax.of 1900, 40.50 

Rodney G. Uailey. About 3040 
square feet of land, being lol 38 

west side of Highland View ave- 
cnue. plan of Pine Grove Park, 
recorded in Middlesex Souih 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 

book No. 97, plan 47. 
Tax of 1900, lii 

Wendell    Bancroft.     About    3300 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot No. 93 and  part  of 97 

on north side of Harvard  street. 
flan of G. Edward Smith, G.   F. 

I art shorn surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex  South   District   Reg- 
istry  of   Deads,  book of   plans 

No. 70, page 48. 
Tax of 1900, 21.06 

Wendell Uancroft. About 3700 
square feet of land, and buildings, 
being lot 37 and part of 33 on 

north side ot Harvard street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, G. F. 
Hartshorn surveyor, recorded in 

Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deed, book of plans No. 

7oJ>age 48 
Tax of 1900. 19-44 

Thomas U. Ulaikie. About 10,000 

square feet of land, and build- 
ings, on east side of Main street, 
bounded westerly on Mai.i street 

about 145 feet, northerly on land 
now or formerly of Cutting, about 
92 34 leet, easterly on  land of 

(•ersons unknown, about 39 1-2 
iet northeasterly on same land 

about 81   feet,   southeasterly on 

land of Boston dk Lowell R. R. 
Co. by two lines one of 48 feet 
and the other of 58 34 feet, 
southerly on land now or late of 

Cutter, by two lines one ol 67 12 

feet, and one of about 52 feet, 
for title see deed of John S. 
Richardson to Joseph If. Tyler, 

July 7. 1873. recorded, in book 
1272 page 102, also deed of 
Stephen Cutter to said Richard- 
son and said Joseph H. Tyler, 

June 6. 1874, recorded in book 
1312. page 320. also deed of said 

Richardson to said Joseph II. 
Tyler, May 8, 1878, recorded in 

hook i47« page 4*7- 
Tax of 1900, 221.94 

Thomas U. Ulaikie. AI>out 43.330 
square feel of land and buildings, 

bounded northwesterly by new 
southeasterly line Of Church 
street about 193 67 feet, northerly 

by a curved line at junction of 
new line of Churcti street with 

southerly line of Common street 
about 21.67 feel, northeasterly by 
Common street about 133.28 feet, 

southeasterly by land o' Boston 
& Maine R. R. Southern Divi- 
sion about; 285.7 feet, south- 

westerly by land now or late of 
J   V. Skillings and 

3564 

■ <"t: 

16: 

L Mary L. San- 

rn, about 130 feet, thence 
northwesterly by land now or 
ateofB.T.Church, M. D, about I 

55.2 feel, southwesterly by land 

now or late of said Church, alx>ut 
113 feet to beginning, excepting 

from the above described 

premises about 9459 square feet 
of land and buildings sold to 

Clarence J. Allen, M. D. 

Tax of 1900, 43173 

George A. Blaisdell. Altout 15.050 
square feet ol land, northerly side 

ol Walnut street, bounded begin 
ning at a point at land of Eliza- 

beth P. Blank, thence westerly 
by Walnut street about 175 leet, 
northerly alwut 24 feet to Mystic 

Valley Parkway, thence north- 
easterly by said Parkway about 
165 feet, ihence more easterly 

about 55 feet, to land of Eliza- 
beth P. Ulank. southerly about 

125 feet to point of beginning, ex- 
cepting from above described 

premises about 8326 square feet 
of land taken by the Metropoli- 

tan Haik Commissioners for a 
Parkway. 

Tax of 1900. 29.16 

Henry F. Campbell. About 23.594 

square feet of land, and build- 
ings, being lots 120 and 121 on 
west side of   Hillcrest   Parkway. 

Slan  of    Hillcrest,   recorded     in 
liddlesex   Souih   District   Reg- 

istry of Deeds,   plan   l«>ok    100, 
plan 50: 

Tax of 1900, 17.82 

Henrv F. Campbell. Al>out 11,244 
square feel of land being lot 202 
on east side of Highland avenue, 

Stan of Hillcrest, recorded in 
liddlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, plan l>ook 100, 
plan 50 

Tax of 1900, 8 10 

Henry F. Campbell. Alwut 13.500 

square feel of land, l>eing lot <>4 

on east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest, recorded in Mhidle 

sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1900. 4.86 

Henry F. Campbell. Alwut 17.378 
square feet of land being lot 228 

on the east   side  of   hells   road, 
Slan  of   Hillcrest,   recorded    in 

liddlesex   South   District   Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 12.96 

Mrs. Esiella Connors. Alwul 4000 

square feet of land being lot 40 
on west side of Main slreet. plan 
of Sheridan circle, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, plan book 97. plan 

48. 
Tax of 1900, 3.34 

Henry F. Campbell. About 14.965 
square feet of land, being lot 100, 
on east side of Fells road, plan 

of Hillcrest Parkway. C. D. 
Elliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1000, 4.86 

Henry F. Campbell. About 14,436 
square feet of land, being lot 102 
on east side of Fells road, plan 

of Hillcrest Parkway, C. D. 

Elliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 

istry of Deeds, book of plans 100. 

plan 50. 
Tax of 1900. 4.86 

William F. Cummings. About 5.- 
750 square feet of land, being 

lots 90 and 94 on south side ol 
Harvard street, plan ot G. Ed- 

ward Smith, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 

Deeds plan book 70. page 48. 
Tax of 1900. 4.05 
First apporiioned sewer assess- 

ment of 1899, 3.96 

George W. Dver. About 14.019 
square feet of land, and bui'dings, 
being lol 225 00 the west side of 

Hillcrest Parkway, plan of Hill- 
crest. recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry <f Deeds 

book 100. plan 50. 
Tax of 1900, i6ao 

Henry E. DeCoursey.    About 5.000 
Kire feet of land on the south 

of Westley street, bounded 
beginning on the southerly side ol 

Westley street, at a point about 
315 feet westerly from Washing- 

ton street, westerly   00  Westley 

17.81 
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street about 50 feet, northerly and 
at right angles to Westley street 
about 100 feet, easterly parallel 
with Westley stieet about 50 leet, 
northerly at right angles by land 

ot Margaret F. DeCoursey about 
100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 

Edward P. Fly*. About 4200 
square feetof land and buildings, 

being lot 61 and part of 57 on the 
north side of Harvard street, plan 
of G. Edward S mth, recorded in 

Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan book 70, 

P»K* 4* 
Tax of 1900, 

Loren J. Hastings. About 5.900 
square feet ol land, being loi 41 
00 the south side of Dawes aven- 
ue, plan ot R. II. Dawes. record- 

ed in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1900. 

George W. Higgins. About 4.7*0 
square feet of land, being lol 24 
on the east side of Bigelow 

avenue, plan of R. U. Dawes, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 

book 92. plan 46. 
Tax of 1900, 

Willard J. Howland. About 3.000 
square feet of land and buildings, 

being u lot 91 and 1-2 lot 95 
north side of Irving street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, G. F. Hart- 

slwrn, surveyor, recorded Mid- 

dlesex South District Deeds,hook 
70, plan 48. 

Tax of 1900, 

John B. Humphrey. About 11,250 
square feet of land and buildings 
being lot 238 south side Fells 
road, plan of Hillcrest, recorded 

Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan twok 100, plan 
50. 

Tax of 1900, 

Artemus Joudrey^ About 4,000 

square feetof land and buildings, 
being lot 266 on the north side 
of Carfield street, hounded south 

westerly by Garfield street about 
40 feet, northwesterly by lot 265 
about 100 (eel, northeasterly by 

lot 264 about 40 feet, southeast- 
erly by lot 267 about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 

Artemus loudrcy. Alwut 8.400 

square teet of land, being lots 
221, 222 and 223 and a ten foot 
strip adjoining In* JJI from the 

southeasterly side of lot 220, 
plan hook 112, plan 42, Iwunded 

at the corner nf Brookside 
avenue and Brookside place, 
thence northeasterly by said 

place about 70 feel, northwest- 
erly by lots 224. 225 and part 
of 2*6 about 120 feet, thence ten 

feet northwesterly from, and par- 
allel with lot 221 alwut 70 
feet, southeasterly by avenue 

about 120 feet to beginning. 
Excepting from the above de- 

scribed premises about 4,200 
square feet of land, plan book 

112, plan 42. Iwunded as follows: 
Beginning at corner of Brookside 
avenue and Brookside place, 
thence northeasterly on said 

place about 70 feet, thence north- 
westerly on lot 224 about 60 

feet, thence ten feet northwester- 
ly trom. and parallel with lol 223 
alwut 70 feel, thence southeast- 

erly parallel with Brookside av- 
enue about 60 feet to Iwginning. 
being bt 223 and a ten foot strip 

adjoining from southeast  side of 
101  222. 

Tax of 1900. 1.62 

Esielle L. Kingsley. Alwut 4.150 
square feet of land and buildings, 

being lot 158 and part of 162 
south side of Harvard street, 
plan of G. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 

trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 59 94 

Mrs. Carrie Locke. About 5.000 
square feel of land and buildings, 
bring lot 87 and part of 91 on the 
north side of Irving street, plan 

of C. Edward Smith, recorded in 

Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 4536 
F'irst apportioned sewer assess- 

ment of 1899, 5.16 

Mrs, Nora M. G. Merrow Est. 
About 7 acres of land and part 
of a building, Iwunded, l>eginning 

at northeasterly corner of Marble 
street, southerly and westerly by 

Lyman Dykes, southerly on divis- 
ion line between the towns of 

Winchester and Stoneham. west- 
erly by land of the heirs of Cal- 
vin Richardson deceased, no:th 
erly by Elvira Warren, easterly 

by Forest and Ma'ble streets 
to beginning, so much of said 
land as is in Winchester. 

Tax of 1000, 32 40 

Wm. If. Mcinnis. Alwut »&Jt|| 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lots 69 and 70 east side of 

Oxford street, plan of Wedge- 
mere Park, D. W. Pratt, survev- 

or. recorded in Middlesex South 
Distrii t Registry of Deeds, file 
plan No. 111. 

Tax of IQOO, 
Second|apportioned sewer as 

sessmenl of 1898. 

Mrs. Mary E. McKenney. Alwul 
3.147 square feet ol land, being 

lot 211 on the west side of Brook 
side avenue, plan of Pdkvale, 

reeordJed !■ Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deed*:, plan 
hook 106, plan 33. 

Tag of 1900, 

Henry Murphy. Alwul 4.000 

square feel ol land, lieing lot 18 
on the west hide of Middlesex 
Fells avenue, plan of Pine Grove 

Park, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry ol Deeds, 
plan (wok 97. plan 47. 

Tax of 1900. 101 

Owners unknown. AIMIUI 10,000 

■qtjsni leet of land lie ng lot No 
JJ on the easl side of Highland 

avenue, plan of J. B. Judkins, re- 
corded :n Middlesex South Dis- 

trict Registry of Deeds at the 
end of book 1310. 

Tax of  1900, 648 

Owner unknown (supposed pres- 
ent owner Herbert W. Field). 

About 34 936 square feet of land 
and buildings on Glen road, 
bounded, beginning on southcilv 

line of Everett avenue, about 180 
feet from southwest corner of said 

avenue and Cambridge street, 
thence southerly on easl line of 
land now or late of Elizabeth 

Weston about 150 feet, easterly 
on northerly line of land ol 

Swan about 233 feet, northerly 
about 150 feet, westerly by said 
avenue about 233 feet to begin- 
ning, hlxcepting trom the 

above described premises a lot 
ot land sold to Elizabeth I 

Ulaikie containing about 17.400 
square feet, Iwunded, lieginning 

at southerly line of Everett ave- 
nue, or Glen road, about 180 

feet from souihwest corner of 
said road and Cambridge stKet. 
southerly on easterly Iwundary of 

land now or late of Elizabeth 
Weston atwut 150 leet, easterly 
by land of John Swan about 116 
feet, northerly alwut 150 feet, 

westerly be Glen road about 116 
feel to beginning. 

Tax ol 1900, 16.20 

Owners unknown. About 231.037 
square teet of land and buildings, 

being lots 1, a, 3. 4. 5 and 6, plan 
1026, together wilh island, so- 
called, adjoining said lots, hound- 

ed southerly by Wildwood street 
and another street shown on said 
plan leading northeasterly and 
easterly towards Ijt 27 about 600 

feet easterly by lot 7 about 275 
feet, northerly by Winter pond 
by irregular lines, westerly hy 

land  now  or   late  of   Eliza   D. 

B> ANISTER'S M ARKET 
Main Street, nesr National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

tSucr«Mor to H.   K. XIMo\'|).< 

Twombly by two lines measur- 

ing respectively about 33 feet and 
561 feet, in addition to land in- 
cluded in island, excepting from 
the above described premises 

about 52/117 square feet of land 
sold to other parties. 

Tax of 1900. 66.42 

Mrs. Maud M. I'ackard. About 
22.444 square teet of land and 

buildings, being lots 92 and 93 on 
the west side of Oxford slreet, 

plan of Wedieemcre Hark, re- 
corded in Middlesex Sooth Dis- 
trict Registry 01 Deeds, tile plan 

No 111. 

Tax of 1906, 155.5s 

Joseph Pecone. About 12.SS4 
square feet of land, lieing lots 

3>y. 343- 344- 345 *"d 346 on the 
north side ul Swanlon street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Company, recorded in Mid- 

dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49 

Tax of 1900, 12.15 

Joel Potter. About 14.535 square 
feet of land, being lot 9S easl 
side of Fells road, plan ol Hill 

crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 100. plan 50. 

Tax 01 1900, 6 48 

Mrs. Bessie I'rior. About 12.6.10 
square feel of land being lots N-. 

S'< 53< 53 *nd54 on the easl side 
of Pint) 1,rove avenue, plan of 

1'ine Grove Park, recorded In 
Middlesex South District Reels- 

ti y of Deeds, plan book 97. plan 

47- 
lax of 1900, 4 86 

Chailes E. Spear. About 4.350 

square leet of land and build- 
ings, being lot its and part ol 
114, on south side of Harvard 

street, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recoidcd in Middlesex Souih 
District Registry of Deeds, book 

nf plans 70, page 48. 
Tax ol  1900, 3564 

Mrs, Josie R. Spear. About 6,465 

square leet 01 land, being lots 
79 and 83 north side of Irving 
street, plan of G. Edward Smith, 

recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 

of plans 70. page 48. 
Tax of 1900, 4.86 

Rebecca R. Stearns. About 4,200 
square feet of land and build 
ings, being lot 96 and part of 92, 

south side of Irving street, plan 
of C. Edward Smith, recoidcd in 

Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 70, 

page 48. 
Fax of 1900, 27 54 

Alden H. Webber. About 15.000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on northerly side of Lake street, 
bounded, beginning at south- 

easterly corner of premises, 
thence northerly by James 

Thyng about 174 feet, north- 
westerly by Ijnden street about 
39 feet, westerly on a back street 

about 46 feet, southerly by land 
now or formerly of Annie llrewer 
about 194 feet, easterly by Lake 

street about 66 14 feet to begin- 
ning. 

'lax of 1900. 48 60 

Thomas and William W. Wiggins. 

Alwut 7,067 square feet of land, 
being lots 66 and 67 on the west 
side of Pine Grove avenue, plan 
of Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis 
try of Deeds, plan book 97. plan 

47- 
Tax of 1900. 3 24 

Mrs-Sarah G. Williams. About 
3,300 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lot No. 6 on the 

west side of Chapin street, 
hounded easterly by Chapin 

sireel about 55 feel, southerly by 
Chapin court about 60 feet, west- 
erly by lol 5 about 55 feel, north 

erly by McKay Metallic Easten- 
ing Association about 60 feet. 

Tax of 1900. 19.44 

James Yates. About 2129 square 

feet of land, being lot 34 north 
side of (>len toad, plan ol Sheri- 
dan Circle, recorded Middlesex 

Souih District Registry of Deeds, 
plan !>ook 97. plan 48. 

Tax of 1900, 1 62 

AARON C.   BELL, 
Collector of Taxes and Assessments 

for the Town of Winchester, for 
the year  1900 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 
F. H. NOURSE. Auctioneer. 

Adjourned    Mortga- 
gee's Sale. 

Th*   «.lr   ,,r rr*l   ratal*. "Tbert- 
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lb*   ptrmiM*,   >IK!   bt    iM>llr*   thru .-l.lbrii an.l 
tbrrviiuiy Beets! oa ike Bfeeelees, t» 

Musi, the tntt ti) of Jm, A.D. 
ISOI.itfwi'cMtatMifttrnH, 

al lb* UM |>l*.'«. at which lime and plar*. 
la-i »(.|-ii.ti.-.l In •oljoiirnmriil. MII.I uxfaull ■lilt 
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leassye, 

1 MOM 18 D   itl.AKK, 
tsstgaee 

aii.l i.rt-M*iit  hohlBf ..? uti.1 Mori****, 
Maj IS, ISM 

OMASLSa   l»    \i. m-. All y, 
DCoon si     h 
  U.34.31J7 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery Kins; cleaneee tbeejriUm sud builds 

It no. 
It mekea t h* Mood par*. 
It b**uUA*-* the complexion, 

ltrnrra ronetlpstlon and liver disorders. 
J t cures beadacba sod uiost oilter srbee. 

t viery King cores Nerve, Htomseh, Uvsr 

a ml K IdAey dlSBSSSt, 1 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
HlfTfTfJaTI \   ■ 

I'||M||\TK K.IHT. 
To Ihr  ',■ ill. 

■wrr-iim Intereatvu In 
Uu-.-l WIU.-IH.UT ,1. 
*IIT-M, a certain In 

tb* leal will ai,.| 1. .1 am 
h**n   pr*«ent**l 

of      ftll airil   all   ..lb* 

i.i 

l  Mary A. It*a, 
' ouniv. .Ite*aa**l; 

n*ni parson I tig u> he 
.1 iai'1 .|***a—el luw 
irl   for   1'n.lau.   by 

iaorf* W,  Payne, who prayi  lhat   letter*    leais- 
inentary   may   be    IMUMI   M   bliu,   lb*   SSMSSftSff 
ihetHn iiftin*>l. »itl...ul   Kiting   a   .urely    <—  bla 
oik-Mi bead 

v.... „ir t,*rrby .Ml*«i to appear -I a ["rebate 
Court, lo b* hah! at l»w*n lb .aid I -only -A 
Mtddl-ari.Mi. ih* *lghte«ftth day sf .Line. A.K. 
IMI. at nlew o'eloet In the foreaoon. u> »h.>w 
caaaw. if Buy you ha**, why the *aia* should 
1.1.1   be f raut*d. 

And nab! patlUnuer 1* ber*bv .lir—l.-l to glre 
public aotio- ik*r*..| by pabli>hli>|[ UnSeNatMM 
once m *a*n a*ek lor tnree ■u*e*aBii« 
ween*   In   lb*    Wu,.h**l-r   Mr/an,   B    n*an|*p*r 
Cl>ii-ur>: in Wlnehreter. lb* laal publication lo 

new day, at l*«.l. berere -aid Court, and by 
] mailing, p>»t paid. <>r d*Hrering a copy of tale 
j rilaii'.u U. allknowu peraonai Inirrratrd in lb* 

ratal*   Beirn day* al l*aat  .*l>.i* »BI>1 « 
Wltaeea. CuaBLSa J.*|« |«Tl*JE,K>«aira. Flr*t 

.lad**  <4 -aid   Oeejrt,  tbt* taenly-ainlh   day    of 
In UM year   -i.e ihou*aod ulna hundred 

H. H. FVlLeOM, Kefflatar. 
31Je7.lt 

», 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

B] rtrtSSOftai |-»-.*r ..f -at* .-••nialnad   In a 

<-< n.in mortgag* gHfii hy M»r> U Mar-ton t.. 
Hear] L Leash, dated April  imh. \vm. and 

■sex to   i»i-t   asgJstry ..r 
lt**d« in hook -JHI3. pagr I«, f..r breach In   lb« 
<-<.iidill<ii.> of SMMkSOftSJISS   an,|    for   d,,.   nur- 
i" I tgrseiBMsg th.- BSBM .in t* ased at 
psbUe Baettos oa 

MONDAY, the 24th day of JIM, 1901, 
at 9.30 o'clock in* the foreiooi, 

Blland»iagular the pre nn... eoavovod by  BSM 
mortgage il*ol. 

A certain MTSSl uf l*i»l and the buildings 
Ui«r*oii,idluat*d In   Wtii.lii»t*r   oB   the   north- 
ra*lrilj -Id* ol Irving atfeet.   I- 1.-.I   and .!*• 
Bttrtssd SB feUcnra :   V ncAehuj si  las lasttv 
Breetsrii enraerof the i>'«>mi.o- on *aid »ir**t 
BBd b]  '"I number*,!  11'.  OB   a   plan   hri*liiallcr 
nami-ii. thoaee the llae rase shoal IIMIIIIOSMSIIJ 
■OS and It-IOti teet, then.-.- about Hiullieaaterly 
Hi N line nearly pai.ilti-l    lo   BaM   .Ireel   W   feet, 
the Bhoal ■oathv/esterll by a line parallel lo 
■aid lii-l leeerthod line UU.V2 leet In .Hld  Irving 
■treet, thoaee Bhoal Borthweetort] on -..id Irving 
■treM tni..i loihe DSiatol liegiaslsB      n*ing 
lot iiHTiiU'rod 123 and fire leel „l Ibe norUi. a> 
tiii) nortiss ol lot DBMBSrod II? ><u a plan 
..I land .1. mschartor. Ma-.., •--longing lo O. 
Kdward Smith, reeonlrd in -aid lUyLlr. of 

plan l~..k 7ii, plan  I... l-'ing nan of th* 
Meesleeoeoaverodbj  srtharfl  Pouar lo *ai.i 
Mar)  U Mar.lou by   deed  dated   .lai.uarj    Alb, 
MBS, aad recorded In *ai<i Has^Btrj la hoot -rtss, 

KoBriBalBBi will ho eold saajasi la any and 
nil unpaid laien, »«•• i.i- and r< .friction', if 
.iiv.-ii-i. SWOwill be required lo I* paid at 
tbt •■ sad place ol aale. 

HKNIIV L UUCH, 
vtuHi<aur . 

I    W   >i i x.lK. 
;.t Tieiiioni si., BoBtoa. 
 inSI JT, 14 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

ByvM f a power or «..)• ...ntalncd   in   I  f.r. 

tain BtiftTtgagS BSSd *'"•» by Kdwtn K. Ulaikie 
and William K Illalhi*. tru»t**i under a cer- 

tain indenture recorded •lib lb* Mhldleaet 
South PSjUlBl !•**,!.. llbro -SOt. f»llo 10, to 
HullUah Ml.-. .1. II irri. Mb-, .ml I.,.nil!- \ 

Nilea, dated March 13. 1«M and recorded all b 

Middle*.-!   South    MatrbM    l»e*d..   llhro   WO, 

MSB Ml, for Bfaaotrof BBBKHMBBS sealalaal in 
iald mortgage, will   bOBOU   al   public    auction 

upon Ha arasstssi Baretsafawaessfftaiai 

nSBB»Jat1l| '901, it 4 o'clock ll 
the ilterim, 

all and BtagahW i lie iiremlaea   QODTOJOd by aald 
mortgage .b-.-d  which l.«»* m.i bj .. iBfOfl 

ISleaSBw trom said mortgage, namely 

k flsttala Barest of lead Minuted la tnaeajBt- 
ler. being I..I niiml-r.-.l  I. on a flan ..!   I 
lon.-mg   In    I..I*].!    K     lltaifcl*   and   William   g, 
iiLnkuin win. heater, Ma- . ami recorded with 
the     Mnhlleftc*    South.     IM-ln.-l     Ik<e.N     at   rti.l   ot 
roeord booh ■-•r*r_'. boaaasfl a. Mfcnrs.vts,! North- 
erly by lot numbered I on aaid plan |SS f,.t 
■oeterlw biiilen road Btf-Mfoet; Miut'ierly bv 
iil*ii road IJOfYet; and westerly by lol nunilwiyd 
IOBBBM plan V. | in feet. 

The (.rnnlM-* will be -old Btibjeei to unpaid 
talSS aad other llena. 

II.< panhaear will he rcouire,! t-» i*y S-J» m 
■ B*h al the tn f the ■"!■, other |-rim   will I-* 
at Hiced at  the .ale. 

M i.i.n AM (HUB. 
.1    IIAKItlH  N||,K>, 

UlWlVUt V. NII.KS. 
ml 7PI.W-*  Mortgage* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 1  -'•   - 
i in nrtaaars i-iw.-r ..(  BBIB noaahtasd M las 
I       mortgage .!e.-l fr..in llourne Si—m*r   U   l--ni 
I       BSl Motion, which moMgage I*   .1.1.-1   OeSWBSB 

ss, left, sad  raeatskal afta BfaMshai1  loath 
I       ln-lr.   i   ItegUtry     of    lieeda.   BOOh    I .rat,   peg* 

I    MftVths braarfasf asteflhsd   , 
win bsanM si pahtle ■ altos BBBB BBW prsai 

OiSituraij.Jiie 1511, 1901, It 2 
O'ClMt P.  M., 

f..r bren. b at   taa  oeaaWea   laarata.     laid 

Metng a aertala totalIsad BllBBted formerly 
In South lU-adii.g, no. Wakeflcbl, in Ih* O.flnt * 
of Mtdd1r**i and <'omav.i.»*ft1lh of Mne-achu 
■ette, haiag lol No. 31 oa ■ oi*u .leeiguaied a* 
Bhia Mo. a of hoeae tote !■ ■oath Ib-adlng, **r 
reyrd duly. 1*17. b> Johl -argent, and recrde-l 
In the HeglBllJ lor Ml.nlb—-. r oiinly, BOnh of 
BhaBB NO.  .'.  an.1 d*acrll«l a> follow., »« lle- 
Snnii.«   il     .  [-.nil    ...    IMtaB    .Irerl     ami     lot 

n. 3B, then>*e • w- t-rly b\  No   .allot    |'al   f~i   \a 
lol No. la .  ihence    millberly   by   lot     No.   I«, i* 
frei t.. lot So  u. laeueo weahsrti by -BI.I  go, 
MhM lr*» f-*l lo liro.r -treet . lliel.ee .owtherly 
by-Bid <in»e •treel   71    feet   lo     lb*     bound,     nr.l 
uieiiii..ne>i    BaeMalalsft] n.wa BBjaars i**t more 

I.KMI'KI.  II* HI     S 
hliirlgage*. 

C. E.  SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAWM A SKCUITT. 

I'asscpartout frames to order. 

—AUE*. * r.« TH«— 

Perry T*tctures 
and the Studfcrd Sewing Haohine. 

Hams Fw Sill ill Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

CtastawMlth of Massachusetts. 
MM.IU > -» «. -« 

noaun oouifT. 
To Ihe heir* »t   law,  neil   of   . in.  ■ r..lit..r-  md 

all other |ier»o|—   miermted   In    Ibe   eelal*   ot 
Mftl.Ma .1   HePaOtr, IseeOf Win. I.e-ter in laid 
* oiiniv. d*j-ca»cd, inteaHat*. 
Wllf.ltKAS.   a i-etumn haa ■"*.,   preaenled   lo 

■aid Ouri to grant a letter ..| ^hnti.utral OS 
■BSastatatafaaMdawaaaed lo ftsesaJ   Klehard- 
Bao of Wlnebeater, In Bald •••unty. Off to MMna 
• Kher •■liable i«rwon. 

You are berel.y cited to ftppwar at a fn.aaia 
I'ourt to be a«M MCaaahrUae, IS aaidl'ouniy 
of Mlddleaes oa thoele-enrh day af luce, A.I>. 
IBSI. at nine o'cb»-k In the I .r>i»»*, to aho* 
eaoee. If any you ba»*. why the aaaue ahould 
leil be granla<l. 

And raid |-lltK-ner .. bereby <lireeled to gi«a 
pub Me re.In ■■ tl.errot. b> publlalitug Ibla rilalion 
oaeolneaeb w**fc m tbre* laaaaeeatve W**B. 
In the Wlnebaaler HTAk.aio-wBpaper publtahe'l 
lo Win*J.*-i*t. lb* L«ai pabhralion to b« oae 
.lal. at leatal, BsforaaBtd I 

ft'llnewft. '  Himt-l.  M. l«iini-.Ke«]"hre. FlMt 

May. in the yaatro . ii... ■ 

g.  11.  ndXiM   KegJatar. 
■■St SMIJBS 

kmt F. NUTTER.    ADEUUOE W KtWCOMI. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies, 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for LewanrJo's        House. 
No.   I  CHURCH ST., 

Ow YHtg & Brm't Dng Stare, 
WINCHESTER, MISS. 
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A Sample 
mf 

Cut Prices 
at which 

Jaynes 

Peru*,    **e 
MaMacs, all kinds, Tie 
Hoffs Halt Extracl, 23c 
Klnrs Halt Extract,  IK 
•arts' Hall Extract isc 

Jajnes'Halt Extract, $1.84 Joz. ITC 
IM HAH, laaatalaatwi. ta.Ha:. 
K • .  .,-rim yr-.m t.i  uiurr.  lr»« 
r.»i.    |t 1. al.lna oar  tutmwii 
aarfact MtUf^lkib. 

Pctcrman's Roach Food, It, 14, 35c 

Jayrtcs- Inject Powder,! S,2J,J»,**c 
Owuiu^ to Ull o> moor, ra- 
r ■. i .-i- -j- 

Full ataa baUla. luwar   price  and 
• ii.Ki.tr tfliii.i. 

Hire's Root Beer, 2 tor 25c 

Jaynes' Nerro Beer Extract, 12.20c 
Il.t. will f.aa.a jm batter than 

aw. ,*, bar. u.«f. if t ■ . . 
gl.e II. trial. 

Cuttcara lit 
lames' Soothing and Hcallnf 

Soap, 13c, .   i cakes In box, 33c 
A p*rf.-t mMlrlnal   l.ai.t 1MB, 

.•   .,,,.1  1...llitll,   .i,U.«l,tlu 
I .r..l,.]Ual,.llllf.M.. 

Sell* mil 

Drug 
Store 
Goods. 

mm YMF& A"P     S0l° w" ,T I IS.!**?.? SS" 
mM*+    ■     ■■■».•*     CO.                       «»*               I    SO WjattHINOTON. 

UfMiUark)                                         ^%            L   R77 WANHIXtlTftX. 
^^            /            op, <«k HI.) 

DRUOGI9TS.       STORES   ' BOSTON. 

Wall Papers, 
AND      — 

Picture Mouldings 
At greatly reduced prices for 
the balance of this month. 

TELEPHONE 233-3 RICHMOND. 

MELHON    L.   FLETCHER, 
84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

Near Haymarket Subway Station. 

For 
THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BU1LDINC, 

LOUS money to th<      who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay (or rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
Um please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will IK- made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H.  I». Sfll, I'raakWul. V. PTtfmailrl Vlra-Pr*.l.l.-i,l 

T.  h.   CtrrrBK,  Sacr.lar.. 
*■"» ,! Mill Camilla.       W. B. Fr.nct..       T*«o. C. ll.r.1. 

K. .l.o'Hara,       Saai'l S. Rjnma..       N. If Tajl..r. 

New Skirts Issiet Mi, it. Nmiber each nir. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF- 

WIDE-AWAKE Ml RCHANIS, ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 

CRAPHOPHONE 
Think sbotst the 

• The enormous salc-i <>( tin* Qnpbot)|MOt]a are 
caused by the fait that It I..IB auth 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
It**** ISM SSI   Df SIM  foi rnsMSSIMS iMi»...krr.--,l in .ill* ■„»,»*, it. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT »THe IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   FOR DIVERSION 
AND RELAXATION* TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WiTHOUT OTHER 
NECESSITIES      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE 
A- (MsteMtMa aawrca mi waaaW a-d Delia*! la ast 

It U simple In romtrurtinit. ami pitcea are Hrnmged to suit nil pmktrt book*; whlhr the 
demand will conttnW a- Long H- human nature1 cunts. 

The Intn-liuttoii ol a few t.ra|iIio(.li.iiir- ml I » tonimunity at once create* an Int-reaatnit 
dem-tnd hM tltORDS and SlPFtHS, and I (IWIIHtOlS Si5F«SS M taws eala ■■!.+■ a1. Why BOl 
•ecu e tba inwral frellU *Wfh are -lia»ra' dealer* ? 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS. ETC , TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,,ueni> 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. Sour Stomach 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS " 
Cn// Telephone  134-6 Winchester,] 

tur QuUk  Kipalr Dept. 

I Thompson  Street, 
J.I, 11        WINCHESTER. 

CessDOO.S"'Privy Vaults 
Emptied ., Permission ol the Bond 

of Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Q—Btml Tvaimi.,.' ajtg JohtMwJ   

i.l, <.ravel,   I.-am.  tmmn ] 

l;
i'ii"' 

1.-0 ami I I 

t*>    '■ .    riM'A' 
lie*** '•* ■ilhout ItMiti in lh* HniiM, 
n a *t>rr bad ahaiie. and mr hi-ad 
t.t.ii,»,ii WI«IM~ Now. sine* lal- 
I fffl flue Mr «lfa basalao aaed 

into 11 • lib baiieflcial rpaulia rur sotir atotnarb" 
Jot aUiiauMU. Wl • -nBr«»i t«i. Hi Louie Ha 

CANDY 
[    ¥_^_—JF   CATHARTIC ^a 

tWtKcweto 

CHILDREN'S    DAY. 
There was a very pleasant and interesdnif Children's Day at the Congregational 

_ lurch last Sunday forenoon. Supt. Freeihy had arranged a very fine order ol ex- 
ercises which held the closest alleiilion ol the Urge audience from the commence- 
ment 10 the clou. There wai singing by the church quartette, baptism of children, 
exercises by the scholars, recitations, dueLs by Miss M. A, West and Mr. W. H. 
Corliss, exercises by the graduating class of the Intermediate Department, present- 
ation of diplomas, an address by the pastor, Rev. D. A. Newton, tenor solo by Mr. 
( 1 Muood, the exercises closing with the presentation toeach child in the Sunday 
school of a handsome potted plant as a memento of the day. 

The committees having the arrangements in charge were: 
FOR SEATISO, Mrs. Hall's class, with Mr. Blanchard. School Secretary 
FOR COLLECTION,    . Mrs  Newton's class, with Mr. Rice, SCIHH.I TreWUIW 
FOR   PROGRAMMES  Mr*. ' <m- clas- 
FOR   DEI ORATIONS,    C. E. Society Flower Com., with Mr. Kirhy. A>st. S.S. Supt, 

The  following children graduated from the  Primary Department into   the   Inter- 
mediate Department: 

Norman Kaieltine 
Robert Hoff, 
Eleanor Huse, 
Walker Jones. 
Una Kinsley, 
Carl   Lawson, 
Constance Lane, 
Carol   Mason, 
Francis Newton, 
Esther Parshley, 

George Adams, 
John Allen. 
Flora Bidwell, 
Emily Blaikie, 
Mabel Buxton, 
Lila Faulkner. 
Gladys Fultz, 
Arthur Harris, 
Herbert Harrison, 
Luring Hawes, 

Diplomas were given to the following graduates from Intermediate Department: 

3elw,n Prince, 
Clara I. Purrington, 
Frank Rowe, 
Lowell Smith, 
Helen Snow, 
Gladys Spaulding, 
Louise Belle Willard, 
Mary Witmer. 

r sicken. V 
CURE   CONSTIPATION. 

«.»•«• (ll|U), I It U.S.. WMfrxtl. **■ 1* 

DO-TO-MC 
llitii.hut   Bto 

,r S ,1. 
'" 

rvi. a.  Niii,-.om. 
Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 

Tele   hone No.  126-3. •< ' 

THOMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
OUurlt-tM M.-inittli. .1 
ICxC-llV.ltll.«r | gJS\tl WB- 
Chester Ht*rtl of Hekllli 1" oleMlR <>ut vaitl'* 
and cmapooli., I am praajittWld I*' «1" ai ah. " 
■otic*. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
DM-* 

luoac*, llaan. 

Edith Adams, 
Pauline Blank, 
Edith Donaghey, 
Lillian M. Erskine, 
Katherine Fletcher. 
Maude Gutterson, 
Marguerite Heath, 
Bermce Hilton, 
Rachel Kimball, 
Lena Leavitt, 
Alice A. Main, 

Edith M. Adams, 
Koy Adams, 
I., lean Hisbee. 
Philip browning, 
Anita Bagge, 
Harper Itliisdell, 
Sidney C. Hlanchard, 
Fletcher H. burton. 
Marion K. Denley, 
Rebecca Female., 

Harri Bartach, 
Lester Bush, 
Harrold V. Y. Caldwcll. 
Arthur Cameron, 
Roy Hilton, 
Albin Hoff. 
Harold Holland, 
Lambert Hunt, 
Alexander McMillan, 
Harold L. Robinson, 
John Wilson. 

Emma Nicholson, 
Elixabeth Ordway, 
Marjorie Pond, 
Dorothy D. Power, 
Mary Purrington, 
Marion Snow. 
Emma G. Stearns, 
Viola Sullivan, 
Florence Thompson, 
John Barnard. 
Robert Barr. 

The following members of the  '.Minister's Class" were also presented  with diplo 
mas: 

Frank Kendall. 
I.ill.i K 
Roland bane, 
Marion M. Lovcring, 
Mirnnl MacMillan, 
Annie Munroe, 
Ph.Hp S. Ordway, 
Esther Parker. 
Maliel I. Pumngton, 
Dwlghl  N. Kobiiuon, 

Sanborn Golf Cup. Protect the Wild Flowera. 

On the Winchester Golf Club links last 
Saturday, the first round for the Sanborn 
cup was played with the following result: 

F. L. Hunt beat H. s. I'nderwood, i up; 
J. Muiray Marshall beat M. C. Houve. 2 
up. 1 to play ; J. I.. S. Karton l>eat E. A. 
Kelley. 7 up. 6 to plav ; C. A. l.ane beat 
N. H. Seclye, 1 up, 19 holes ; | W. Rus- 
sell. Jr.. beat George Hawley, : up, I to 
play; C. Doubledav beat R. S. Sanborn, 
7 up. 6 to play; fJ. W. Uouve beat A. B. 
Saunders, 5 up, 3 to play ; CM. H. Davis 
beat J. P. Tucker, 3 up, 2 to play ; C. T. 
Whitten beat William Keycs, ^ up 4 to 
play; V. E. Barnard brat C. K. Kinsley, 
1 up. 

As a nation we are beginning to appre- 
ciate the necessity of protecting our 
forests that a perpetual supply of timber 
may be kept up. The reasons for this 
are based first upon commercial needs, 
second on sanitary requirements, third 
upon the sentimental or aesthetic de- 
mands of an intelligent and nature-loving 
public. To bring about a rational treat- 
ment of our forests, in other words the 
practice of scientific forestry, associations 
of interested individuals have been 
formed in all parts of the country, and 
their work is beginning to bear fruit. 

Now comes another organization in 
Massachusetts to help preserve to  future 

team 
match with Winchester by 17 up. 

WINCHESTER. 
Ifu   ,   ,   II |l 

ARLINGTON. 
11 it w ..,i ... 
E, C. Woods ... 
A. »'. inn   
W    •>  -r-     
it. Baooa   

Total     

Mr.   Hun. 
Mr     Fluke A 
Mi    Don y..........0 
Mr.    Tmtmm 0 
Mi    lUn-l 4 

Tutal 4 

Alice Sands. 
Ellen Stewai;- 
Emma '.. Stearns. 
Helen E, Stinson. 
Phyllis Swasey. 
\ tola M   Sullivan. 
David J.  Witmer, 
Lillian WtnstORC 

i\L    .,.« »-*--  «c ik.    \ri;,„nrto   r-vir   generations our   flowering shrubs,   vines 

our most  beautiful  wild   plants  will   be 
exterminated   through    the    thoughtless 
Stacking  out  of  roots.     Our   beautiful 

tayllower,   the   trailing  arbutus,    has 
already disappeared from some localities 
where it was once plentiful and it is much 
less abundant in Plymouth county   today 
than it waa a few years ago.    Such   trail- 
ing  plants  are easily   exterminated    by 
careless  picking, for the  roots  are   but 
shallow and willotten  come  up  by   the 
yard to a comparatively light   pull,   such 
a pull as might be applied in  attempting 
to break off a   bunch   of   bloom.    *l here 
are other plants than the arbutus that are 
endangered, and our own Fells,  so   rich 

! today in floral growth,  may in   time   be- 
| come far less attractive unless  we   (>egin 
; to use  care  in   plucking   our specimens 
! and nosegays. 

Another  danger is  in    the   excessive 
collecting of flowering shrubs and   plants 

; by professionals   for    :iale.     Like    the 
' lumbermen  they are burning their candle 
at  both  ends.     The  demand for    wild 

■ shrubs, with   which  our  wood  and   pas- 
; lures now teem, is very   active,  and   pro- 

fessional collectors often remove literally 
train loads of such plants  as   laurel   and 

It Will Surprise  You—try it. 
It is the medicine almve all others for 

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold. 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claimed 
for it.—14. W. Sperrv. Hartford, Conn. 

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis- 
agreeable catarrh all left him.— J.C. Olm- 
stead. Arcola. III. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneering. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
street, New York. 

Winchester Will Goto Boston. 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
■ are now in—made in the new and nobby shapes, and 

in all the popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 
popular than ever this veer and we bare ■ line Hue 
nf them in Patent Leather and Viol Kid.   Call and 
examine mir stork mid lie ennvineed. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORIVBR   SHOE!   STOHD. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when he needs 

or Clothing 
Furnishings 
We have ■ special depart- 

ment for lioys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

Washington Street, Boston. Ma...     400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Bojlslon SI., (Hillil & Diiii,) Bislon. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
EYKKY    unison, ot-tavr and chord eu  evenly balanci-d and 

•monthly lane-l eta to make Ihe hnrmmiy on  your piano as 
«iqalalt«|'l''aaarc to listen to.   No Jagged,rough, bar-b aj>d 

uneven chorda ao'iften   left   by   inner-.    KeeommeDdatlone   (new 
maiiiifa'-l'ir-T-,'li-aler-. leewhers,   •-ollegee,   and the   iinini-al   Bfe) 
fewlun Boston Office,   140 BOYLRTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 
F. S. Scales, Ihe Jeweler, 169 Main Street. Winchester Office 

Somerville joins the procession. It has 
appropriated $1000 (or a Fourth ot July 
celebration. Civic pride is getting a 
pretty fair  show,  these  days,  and 
icn's suburb, don't  propose  to depentl| ; cornd!17rom-a „i,.fc neighoothood. 

Kniification   ot        .,., :_ _ c_tj T— ....   . .»!■■■ - upon the capital for  ihe 
their patriotic impulses. 

HI8 LIFK SAVED 

By Chamberlain's Colic,  Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

F. H. HOOK, 
15 Commmul Whirl. 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS. 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tents. 
Meaniinii* and nelunat- 

nbj  « lilt."it rharge. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KI'H<iNK COHNBOTIOM. 

1 amsurelhatt-hs.nit.rTl.iir-  I 
I l-tarrlioxa  Keme.lv   at   mis-   lit 

tv-   \    V.. Ijsfnlette, if  Qiejf 
«k (..nil.*. Missouri.       "1   w*« 

•hap*) thai   the   .l.--|..r-    -ai-l    I   <•. 
When I  wnsatlhe l«we#lebb.»m--f  RU    neigh 

_    -  in | t-itllr "fl h-n.l-r:.!!.'-   I "he. 
rhnlera ami  I'iarrli—r*  Kemeth   .tu.l   I   lonh It 
■ml u<ii bjami retl>-r. 1 a.-m goi ■■ .n-1 afoand. 
TliHt w»s lime \.»r. si|ti.Biiil  1  1.111   -till    111   WIN! 
t...»ltli.    Since then    tkat   ■.r.li.ii.r   ha*   alw»ya 
?*-.■■■ 111 my house and always  « ill l~-      It    :•   tfea 
t--t .iiearlh."   r»c aatle l>j VtfaHjejS SreVB. 

Landlag. 
-u.-i, bad 

live. 

Convention Programme 

A CHANC- 
•For You to  Sarn   Money    at   Home 

Vie are starting a cla** in this tea u, leabaUael la 
* limile-1 iiuml-r. On- i-raciii-al ari ul niu>l>in^ 
.•mini uuriraiia. I.CS-HI- can be luk.-ti ,•( will, 
eBueH ri^iinig. *n.l »■ !■•»'-it >■"! mini Jon are 
tsM.sti"! 11—1 Msaaa ebatfea <><>rk u a.ll as y-11 
raw d-eai'e VT>- ha*e La-1 yenr* <>f asas I 
IbU .^'k mini cautea.'b >..u all  Hi.- urne-aaving, 
■ml #wl KJM'I-I a ■•"   '*••">■ 
Satah pteturca fio  >    HI  r-'l-.ti.'-a ajul Irnu-U. 
if v..u ah> desire, tlnl-li   liictn   to .-Piter   U 
We lurmsti   all     uialeriaU   and   lcsa-<na   mm    mm 
small sum "f ell.%     r'»r uutlc ulae» call   <i   «'i 
Id  NoWBAataV    Pbolu.   St»dl«-t    3M   Ma 
W„buru. «*U 

ejajeak. 

SUITS 
Made to order. Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S-M). 

1 invite Inspection ot my Kail and 
"N\ mm BftVlStoa, Irom wWcl 1 asi pre- 

ared to make up garment* in • lirst cla?s 
ni.ini.cr at moderate prices. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mi A. kaymjnd'i long experience in 

the hairtutting and barber.ng buainesr 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HA1K  SINGED AND 
UANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full tin* n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STKEET NK.AR IHK HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITES  BLD.. 
(iW Main sirei ) 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
US a. m. and 2 to 5 

p m.. e*«ept Mun. morning and Wed. 
jr.ct noon. miytt 

Dissatisfied Workmen Again Visit 
Winchester. 

Last Friday forenoon visiting strikers 
from the Goodyear factory to the num- 
ber of about 50 again came here for the 
purpose of influencing the McKay men 
to strike. At about the same time they 

1 arrived, a large load of policemen from 
1 Itoston put in an appearance and pro 

ceeded to the factory so as to prevent 
j the Itoston men from trespassing on thr 

1 grounds. Notices had l»een posted in and 
, near the factory notifying the employees 
j to go out at 10 o'clock, and the arrival of 
lbs strikers was planned to coincide with 

i the time on the notices. The visit so far 
j 4s could be learned was barren of results. 
I Saturday the striking men again put in 

appearance also iq police officers and a 
sergeant from Boston. The scene about 

j the factory was a repetition of the day 
; before. There was no nouble. and no 
. impression made among the McKay men 
I who appear to be satisfied with the con- 

ditions prevailing at the   factory.   There 

A:l Kill's ol Repairiig, Cleaastac 
and Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM TAIIJOH. 

Room I, 
Brown a Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 
■eta* 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 

The 10th international Christian Kn- 
dcavor convention to be held at Cincin- 
nati from July 6 to to, promises to be the 
largest in point of attendance, as well 
.IN the best religious convention ever 
held in this country. The committee 
have had the hearty and cordial support 
of the business men and citizens general- 
ly in their plans 
convention. 

The  convention   will  open    *- Uurday, 
iuly 6, and close Wednesday evming, 
uly to. The great Music h.ill, the home 

of tne celebrated music;.! festivals, will 
he the place of meeting. This large au- 
ditorium will seat 4000. while on both sides 
of the hall are two eiposition buildings, 
each of them to be prepared to seat 3000 
more. Near by are several auditoriums 
that will seat 1000 people, and also several 
of the largest churches. 

1 he opening meetings will be held on 
Saturday evening Ohio's governor. 
Hon. (.eorge   K.   Nash,   will  deliver an 
address, and   Chairman  Meaiham   and : J^','"*, "'^'iju* vua^'Ju't* 
Vice-President Dawson will welcome   the 1 perteet  heaiih.    lniaiubie u 
guests for  Ihe   committee of   1901.    Dr.   no 
Clark  will  deliver   his   annual    address,' M 

and Secretary Haer make his   interesting 
report. 

CRAY a. .a. iSTd 

fur entertaining    this   is a report that there are 100  union   men 
I among the McKay employees, but this is [ 

not borne out by facts.    It is difficult   to 
tell  how   far  the  strike  contagion    has' 
spread among them. 

There have been meetings held in the 1 
town, the idea at the outset being 10 . 
organize a local union. Difficulty was j 
experienced by the managers of these 
meetings in securing halls It was finally ' 
determined not to organize a union in 
W m hester, but take members into lodge 
264 of Boston. 

Did'nt Marry Tor Money 
The. H>«toa IMS, who lately married a ew-kly 

■a,   foe   he   n-.l    I'r. 
ib>ml   bar   1" 

lor Janadicw.    Hil- 
, Malaria, Fever and Ague aaat all  ll«er 
nach  ti^oblea,     i.enile hot   «f«H«. 

Wly 25c ai «..tells drug aWrw. 

How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be curee by Hall's  Catarrh Cure. 

F.I. CHENEY & CO. loledo. O. 
We the undersigned, have known V. J. 
Cheney   fnr the   last   15 yeais,   and  be- 

;     This is  the   time  of   vear  when   your. 
neighlx>r gets up early in the morning 1 

; and keeps you awake by running a lawn 
1 mower. He is such a nice man that you 
1 don't like to speak about it, so you and 
, your sons and daughters and your man-] 
; servant and your maid servant and the 

1 gu-si that  is  within   voir  gates  all   lie 
awake and thump your pillows and try to , 

Telephone Col 
UaVUW 

fKL....,<I. 

Cheney    Mr the    last    15  yeais,    and   be-    -   "* ( ^ e ,     0|- -|h 

beve h.m perfectly honorable in all bus.   . m^lin
ft
e. P H(. doe,nt dre'am  lhat   he   is 

nes. transactions and hnancully . able   to   ^m^m^m\ lleep oi TO maDy iriaruU 
and neighbors. He wouldn't do that for', 
the world. He is only energetic, fond of | 
esercise and an early riser. The situa-1 
tw. is a delicate one. How can it be 
arranged ? 

< all ai Voaag A Bri>« a's drag ■lore and Bat  a 
fraa    aaaapU     I    rtsaaaWrtaln?   fna.rb^asl 

. .bhste. TWy are an iliejeuil phjatw. TWy 
ahm  la^ro..-   •*- ,»#••»'*•.   ""JC'^V'^tL''^ 
(aith* aa4 refibtt? las Ulst aM waell   Taw-y 

carry out any obligations made   by  their 
linn. 
W1-1 STklAX,   Wholesale   Druggists, 

Told 
WAtsfHafea, KINNAN4 MARVIN.   Whole 

sale lirinigists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood a-vd mu- 
< ous suifaces of the system. 1'rice 75 cts 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonuls Irce. 

tieaiia.n aa.1 ragWI 
' are swr K> laae lued pta»>«BI In affect. 

Why let 
all your 
neigh- 
bors and 
friends 
think you 
must be 
twenty 
years 

older than you are? 
Yet it's impossible to 
look young with the 
color of 70 years in 
the hair. It's sad to 
see young persons 
look prematurely old 
in this way. Sad be- 
cause it's all unneces- 
sary; for gray hair 
may always be re- 
stored 
to its 
n a t - 

color  HCVII 
by us- 
ing— 

Why Not 

For over half a cen- 
tury this has been the y 
standard hair prepara- 
tion. It is an elegant 
dressing; stops fall- 
ing of the hair; makes 
the hair grow; and 
cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff. 

tl .M . Mtla.    All ar.tc.la... 

■ I k.*. baa. wlac Ajar'a Hair 
Vlpr tar o.ar la vaara and I tan 
■■inm ttriimsnattfini itii public 
atlatWi kalr fettle I. axl.sa.ri." 

afirn. O. L. iiaauot, 
April M, US*. Ittot, Tei. 

If ya. 4a .a* .tataf aOtt. ta.t.n 

asszxuzz. air- — 
Dm. J. c. Aim 

■a. a. a. T ▼7^ 

There is a field for the exertions of the 
new organization above referred to, 
which is known as the " Society lor the 
Protection of Native Plants," and it is 
hoped that all who go afield after flowers 
will assist it in its work by using that 
reasonable care which we owe to our 
successors in this life, take only our indi- 
vidual share of the flowers, and lake 
those in such a way that the plants shall 
not l>e uprooted or otherwise destroyed. 

In the Fells especially are we in danger 
of losing our flowering shrubs through the 
thoughtless breaking down and disfigure- 
ment of the bushes. Plants thus muti- 
lated are not a pleasing feature in a land 
scape and the attractiveness of the whole 
reservation may easily t>e seriously im- 
paired in this way. In fact the reserva- 
tion authorities will be obliged to 
A holly remove such broken and deformed 
specimens, and so gradually wc shall 
lose them all. This will not come about 
in a day, or in a year or in a generation, 
but it should not be forgotten that this 
reservation is not for our present day 
enjoyments alone, but is for the pleasure 1 
ol all who come after us so long as the 1 
country shall endure. 

1-et us try to faithfully oltserve one of | 
the rules laid down by the reservation 1 

, authorities which may l>e read on the 
many posted notices in the Fells. It is 
No. 3 and reads as follows : " No person 
shall dig up, break, cut, remove, deface, 
defile or ill use anv tree, rock, bush, plant, 
turf, budding, structure, fence, sign or 
other thmg )>elonging to the Common- 
wealth or have possession of the same. 

. but this shall not prohibit the picking of 
wild Howers and eatable 1 terries in rea- 
sonable quantities for personal use." 
It should not be necessary to call the 
attention to the tact that a oreach of this 
rule lays the offender liable to a fine of 
twenty dollars. 

The  new  society   intends  to    publish 
' brief articles or  leaflets  on   the   subject 
I pointing out what plants especially  need 
1 protection, and in what way  the   desired 
' end may be Iwst effected.    It is the inten- 
tion to distribute these leaflets to teachers 
in our schools, to flower missions  and  to 

' village improvement societies.   To do this 
thoroughly will require money   for  print- 
ing ana  postage  and  this can   only   he 

1 secured through membership fees.    Fur- 
ther information concerning  the society 

I and its work may be had  by   addressing 
Miss   M.   E.  Carter,   Boston Society of 
Natural History, Berkeley street, boston. 

Plarr your next unler at MiirtlonaWn 

Market and try one <>f lii* ohoiee cuts 

of Beef, for roastinr/ or for ,-tcak, or a 

leg of Lsinb. Then there are turkeyn, 

chickens, and the other supplies found al first-class markets, 

which he will be pleased to show yon. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

•wf^i* 

aaaa 

ts»*fii 
Our business 

established in 1817. 
Durinfr all the suc- 
ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 
trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 
prised in the express- 
ive phrase, "right 
storekeeping." 

Our Maxirtmcnt of 

w. 

JOHN \ 
[PRAY 

Gr SONS 
co. A 

m 
Wtrr* ^■j 1 |jj||ii!V 

CARPETS^4LL 
is now, snd has lieen for years, altogether the largest in Boston, and oar 

prices are alu jy, moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co.. 
658 Washington St., t^BStu BOSTON. 

■  

3avss Two From Death. 
-•ear Mil* davnghtar bad aa alamoal fatal 

atlaa* of aWsoMaag aoagat and bronchitis 
writa. Mrs. W. iTlfa.Ua-d. a. Araao... N. ^ . 
■but. wliamallrslawrear.adatafanad. wa ea««d 

bar Ufa "lib In. Kings New i--es*«very. Our 
advance*! 

.I  tu- 

George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—«^ 

and GAS FITTERS. 

.liiiiiiiM,   in    ill   iu   Uruiiclies 

proiiiptly iitu-nili'l in. 

—Aoaacv— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
: ntaea. BgsSha 
stage alsv assssl Uats woaaaarf al aaadieJaa aast to- ■ 

~~'5r7zrEi I simsniM RANGES. 
Teaikm 124-5. 

IHaea'arr aa to m>   utb* 
UfaJltabW   lor roagW atal 

►ad^ T. o. '> 

aarlb. I 
5Se  aat.1   t|l [ 
Trial b> a I tea 

We  claim   that  our  Spring  Water is 
equal to any on the market. 

We will deliver (resh from the   Spring 
to you. 

5 Gallons for 20 Cents. 
Keferen'.es  and    testimonials   can  be 

supplied. 

MM d lb an at tMawa Ssssar'. Mas, 
Graf,* Alt. lb.. Mum* it 73 nsb an cast 

ALL   ORDERS   SBNT   TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

H.JJ   3aaa 



M WUHIBTB STM... 
• INCLI coaia*. roua CBBT». 

FKIDHY, JUNE 14, 1901. 
rCBLMMB 

IVIHY   FHIOAV   »rTI«BOOB 
orncK. 

PLEASANT   STREKT. 
Talaphona. I IB-2.  

EnLr«d .1 lb.   |*»l<rfi<« at   Wl«*b..t.f ■ 

The People's Governor 

When Gov. Crane was first 
talked of for the office he now 
holds, the STAR ventured the pre- 
diction that he would prove to be 
a model business Governor. This 
has come true many times since 
he took the office and as a result 
he is known as the "people's gov- 
ernor." The stand taken by nim 
on the Boston subway bill in 
demanding that the voters of 
Boston be called upon to decide 
whether Boston o. the Elevated 
railroad should build and own it, 
shows him to be a man who be- 
lieves in the rights of the people. 
The stand taken by him is the 
correct one and he will be upheld 
in it. The deciding of the Ques- 
tion should, however, be done 
among the voters of Boston who 
are to pay the cost, and not by 
the citizens of the Metropolitan 
district who have no great interest 
in thii subway, certainly not finan- 
etally-. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 ti 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday.), 8 to 12 M. 

* »>■■—MMtlMIH  ■■ 

FUST UTIOUl IMK OF I0STM. CHASE UTIOUl BAM OF HI TOM 

FAME'S 1 KCHMICS MTMML BAM Of PBUMMR 
>f Wti»elw»l>r 
in<*t favorable t*n 

Iwi->ait"t-j fur Hi* Crmntoawrallh of MM— rh—ett* mud T»*n' 
CollertfoM on ail part* of it.* Called fttaiea aw! Canada mad* <m tb. 

IfafU aold »n all part* of Europe. 

Dluoount   I>«»3r»   Momlii.v. 
Fit \\K A. 'I TTINtl. /V«.   .JAMES W. KTSSEM., IV* /VM    C K. BAKKBTT, fiurn'r 

 DIRECTORS  
I'll 11 Ml r. lMf, Ma L Ayur. Trank I.. RIpl. 

rr*d  I~   rait**, Prank A.CuUinf, 
•Ian.*. W. kuaarll, 

Charlra E. Barrett 
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Drowning Accident on Mystic. 

The first drowning accident of the 
%r*%oo in this town occurred on Thurs- 
day afternoon when one of three young 
iirtlows from SomerviMc who were canoe- 
ing on Mystic lake was drowned. The 
party of boy* came up from Somerville 
early in the atternoon and was compoted 
of Chester Garland and Albert and 
Kichard Good. According to Albert 
Goods story they hired a canoe from (he 
public livery at the dam and when on the 
west shore o( the big pond, at the rear of 
I.an^eley property, Garland was seized 
with an epileptic fit and fell overboard. 
The lad was paddling in the bow of the 
canoe, with Albert Good in the stern and 
kichard Good in ihe boiiom. According 
to Good, both boy*, tried io reach their 
companion, one diving and the other 
jumping after him. Good said that he 
never arose to the suiface, but stiffened 
out on hit seat and went overltoard, going 
down like a lump of lead. 

Good said that Garland had !>een kept 
from school on that day on account of 
(he epileptic fits, Io which he was subject, 
and that just before he went overboard 
he (Good) spoke to him, and received 
no answer, and he had just called to his 
brother when Garland stiffened out and 
went overboard. The drowned Iwy was 
17   years ot  age and  resided    with   his 
fiarents on Porter street,  Somerville,  his 
athcr being John Garland.    A brother is 

a member of the Mcdford Moat Club. 
The Winchester police  and   the   Park 

Kl ire.* ho were at once notified, procured 
ats and started to drag the bottom of 

the lake. Albert Good, who remained 
on the pond to direct the searchers, could 
not definitely locate the place where the 
ac idem occurred, except that he knew 
that it happened between the rock at the 
rear of the Kilev p'ace and the brook 
know as Squaw's creek. 

Thii is one of the most unfortunate 
accidents which could happen on the 
pond and it is to be very much regretted 
as the canoeing season had started in so 
favorably, although it was undoubtedly 
not due to carelessness. Both of the 
Good boys could swim, but Garland 
could not. 

The search for the l>ody continued 
until late Thursday evening and again 
this morning, but up to the time uf going 
to press it has not been recovered. 

State and Count* Tax for 1001 

Winchester's State tax this year is 
I5145.00. an increase over last year ot 
* 1050.00. Our County tax is $9261.72, an 
increase of f.1954 71 This latter lax is 
the most unsatisfactory one we have to 
pay. 

Band Concerts. 

Those persons who advocate band 
concerts this summer must be new resi- 
dents in town or elie they have short 
memories. We tried it not long ago and 
all the loafers and hoodlums within 7 
miles, all the small boys, growing 
" toughs''and wild girls from surround- 
ing towns mounted their wheels and 
came every concert night to Winchester 
centre. There was a regular pandemonium 
all the evening, the polite were over- 
worked, residents were annoyed, public 
propriety was outraged, nobody heard 
the music, and it took two days after 
each concert to clean up the town, No 
more, if you please. 

July Fourth. 

EDITOR OK THK STAR: 
"Echoes" IS disgusted at the lack of 

" patriotism" in town because nobody 
seems to care at>out a celebration. Per- 
haps people are getting to be a little more 
sensible and up-to-date. In the big cities, 
centres of intelligence and progress, they 
don't believe, any longer, that patriotism 
consists in an attack upon the ear-drums. 
According to the old-fashioned notion the 
man or boy who made the most noise 
must have been the greatest patriot. 
That idea is passing away, and towns 
which still allow the boys to make an 
unlimited uproar and destroy two nights' 
sleep for everybody are now away behind 
the limes. I am sorry to say that Win 
Chester is one of those old fogy towns 
Surely it is time for us to quit being 
children and act like grown men and 
reasonable beings. Let us have a cele- 
bration by all means, and s good one, and 
a patriotic one, but not a gunpowder-tin 
horn-yelling-match to brutalize out young 
people and torture their elders. 

PKMMHI 
An Out-Door  Religious   Berries 

Anoul-door service, under the auspices 
of the Y. P. K. I', of the I'nitarian 
Church, was given last Sunday afternoon 
at Oak Knoll. Chairs and tables were 
arranged on the lawn and under the large 
trees between the residences of Frank 
Cutting and Lewis Parkhurst. Some 50 
or more oi young people, with parents 
and friends, assembled at the appointed 
hour. The meeting was led by George 
Spurr.    After prayer   was offered by the 
Ctor, Kev. Mr. Lawrance. and several 

ins were sung, an address was given 
by Kev. Charles K. Dole of Jamaica 
Plain. The speaker spoke in simple but 
effective language of what kind of men 
should tw regarded as models for the 
young people of our day. The novelty of 
holding a religious service out-of-door as 
well as the admirable address held the 
attention of the young people in spite of 
the chilly air and the prospect of a 
shower. The thought has been suggested 
that other out-door services could be held 
to good advantage on pleasant Sunday 
afternoons in other sections   of the loan 

Winchester Public Library. 

Jl'NE II JUNE 20- 
Exhibition ot views on   the  Denver & 

Kio Grande K. K . loaned by the Library 
Art Club;  

Children's Day Service. 

The Children's Day sen-ice took place 
at the Unitarian church last Sunday, a 
special program being arranged, which 
consisted 0/ singing. Scripture reading 
address, etc The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, and s large 
audience attended. The A oti phonal 
Hymn, which opened the service, was 
sung by the school and choir in response. 
the school being in the Chapel and after 
*-..! csurisj the enffV* 

New Water Registrar. 

At a meeting of the Water Hoard Mon 
day evening the resignation of Mr. 
George Adams Woods as Water Regis 
trar was accepted. Mr. Woods has served 
the town as Water Registrar about 5 years 
and has now been obliged to resign on 
a-count of his increased business, he not 
being able to spare the time necessary 
for the duties of the office. Mr. Wood's 
resignation comes as a surprise to his 
many friends in town who feel sorry that 
this genial gentleman has been obliged 
to give up the office. The Hoard ap- 
pointed Mr. Chas. K. Barrett, cashier of 
the National Bank, as Mr. Wood's suc- 
cessor, his term of office to commence 
this Saturday. Mr. Barrett is very well 
known to most of our citizens and will 
certainly fill the position in a most satis- 
factory manner to all. 

Vacationists. 

Mr. G. O. Fogg and family are at 
Loudon, N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davenport are 
passing the summer at Hull. 

Mr. Warren Holland and family are at 
Ocean Park, Me. 

Mr. p, D. Cleveland and family will 
spend the summer at Swampscott. 

Mr. W.I. Palmer, Mr. I. S. Palmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Logan are at Marble- 
head Neck. 

Mr. Louis Goddu left last Saturday for 
Camp Keezer, East Fryburg, Me., where 
he will pass the summer. 

Mr F I. and J. B. Rhodes are at 
Mamapolsett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ehen Keyes are at 
Bradford, Mass 

Mr. Joseph Moulton leaves this week 
for Northwood, N. H. 

Mr. E. H Garrett and family are at 
Craigvillc. 

Mi»s M. McG. Noyes is at Annisquam. 
Mr and and Mrs John K. Page arc- 

spending the warm weather at Hull. 
Mrs. F. If. Whidden is at Beverly 

Lawn Party Given by the Mother's 
Meeting. 

The Mother's Meeting of the Congre- 
gational church held a lawn party and 
reception for the children of the ladies 
belonging to the Mother's Meeting, the 
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters and 
the Cradle Roll, at the residence of Mrs. 
Harrison Parker on Main street, last Fri- 
day afternoon, from j to 6 o'clock. The 
weather proved most delightful for an out- 
door reception. About 300 mothers and 
children were present and the afternoon 
was pleasantly spent In playing games. 
A fine tennis court was a gre.it attraction 
to many of the older boys and girls. 
During the afiernoon the Mizpah Circle 
of King's Daughters were photographed 
on the spacious lawn in the rear 01 the 
house. Mrs. D. A. Newton, the director 
of the circle, although suffering from a 
recent accident, was able to be present 
in a rolling chair. Ice cream and cake 
were served to the entire company. 
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On Monday, June 17th, the stores in 
town will lie closed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culler sail Satur- 
day for a European trip extending 
through the summer. They will spend 
most of their time in England and ex 
pect to leturn in October, 

The many Iriends in town of Mr. S. 
D. Leland will be glad to learn that he 
is rapidly improving in health and it is 
expecten he will lie well enough to be 
moved to his home here next week. 

Miss Cannon of Dorchester, who was 
formerly in charge of the Highland 
Chapel work, was visiting friends in the 
vicinity this week. 

There will be a rousing meeting fi 
men at the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday 
4 o'clock, addressed by delegates from 
the Jubilee Convention. Speakers from 
New Haven and Buffalo are expected, 
though they are not assured. There will 
be special instrumental music by a strong 
quartet.    All men are invited. 

Mr. Staik Newell left last week for a 
pleasure trip around Ihe world. He will 
go to Scotland first, where he will inspect 
the large shipyards. Hi* expects to be 
absent 4 or 5 months, the Institute of 
Technology, where he is a professor, hav- 
ing granted him two months extra vaca- 
tion. 

Mrs. Charles French of Salem street is 
in New York for a lew weeks, the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hodges. 

Chocolate crackers, 1X3 Main street. 
Miss Florence L'nderhill returned to 

town Saturday from Wilbraham, where 
she has l>een leaching. 

Mrs. Warren It. Dennis of Lynn is the 
guest of Miss Annie Crawford this week. 

Mr. C. H. Spaulding, advertising man- 
ager of the Boston Traveler, has taken 
Mr. Handel Pond's house. 

Todav is flag day, the anniversary of 
the adoption of the American dag. hence 
Old Glory is in evidence. 

Mrs. E. J. Goodell, formerly matron of 
the Old Ladies' Home, was in town this 
week. 

Miss Jessie and Miss Lizzie Macdon- 
aid were ushers Wednesday night ai the 
Museum of Fine Arts, at the reception 
to the Y. M. C A. delegation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Libby and Miss 
Sally Libby, formerly of Winchester. 
SStlan ThM*Mla* by th. Kaxonia foe I iver- 
pool. A small party of friends went in 
to say good by. 

Mrs. Harry Seagrove of Alben street 
has returned home alter a very pleasant 
visit to Boston, Mass. 

The ladieso[ the Highlands held an 
all day meeting in ihe Chapel last Tues- 
day to sew for needy families in the 
vicinit). 

Golf balls. 1 S3 Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hawes of West 
Medford, formerly of this town, leave 
this week for ihe Pan American Exposi 
tion at Buffalo. Mr. Hawes will remain 
altout two weeks and Mrs. Hawes 
will visit relatives in New York before 
her return. 

Mr. Chester W. Knox, after finishing 
the examinations of the past year's work 
at Harvard, has gone to New York with 
his uncle. Mr. Henry F. Johnson. 

Canoe cushions, 183 Main street. 
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Miss Helen Redfern will probably go to 
Constantinople, Turkey, to pass the sum- 
mer with her sister, Miss Elizabeth Red- 
fern, who is teaching there. The rest of 
the   family will return home. 

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance will leave town 
next month for a trip to Buffalo, after 
which he will join Mrs. Lawrance at the 
mountains, she leaving town the last of 
this month. 

The Arlington Gas Light Co. laid pipes 
on Winthrop street this week in order to 
supply residents there. The " gas stove " 
is certainly meeting with public favor. 

The Baptist church will hold its annual 
Children's Day concert this coming Sun 
day evening at 6.30.    A   very  interesting 
Srogram has been arranged by Supt. 
lacdonald. There will be singing, recita- 

tions, and an address by the pastor, Mr. 
Hodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Ellard and 
daughter, who came on from Baltimore to 
attend the Sanborn—Ellard wedding. 
were guests at Sunny side from Monday 
until Thursday. 

The Highland Bethany Chapel will 
hold its Children's Day concert this Sun- 
day afternoon at three o'clock. An in- 
teresiing program has been arranged, in- 
cluding songs and an address by Rev. 
D. A. Newton 

The case of Patrick Mogan, who wi" 
convicted of stealing clothing, etc 
from the house of Mr. Twombly and Mr- 
Drake of Cambridge street about a yeai 
ago, come up in the Superior Court this 
week and he was sentenced to an indefi- 
nite stay at the Concord Reformatory. 

Mrs. T. P. Dotten has been passing the 
week at Lowell, being the guest of her 
sister. 

Bathing suits, 183 Main street. 
Miss Kate Rogers and Mr. John W 

Maloney of Woburn. who were married 
last Thursday evening, arc residing on 
Salem street. 

Mr. lames E. Cantield, formerly secre- 
tary of the Y. M. C. A. in this town was 
here this week looking up some of hi* 
old friends. Mr. Can he Id is now sere 
tary of the Ny.uk. N. Y., association. 

Public day was observed at the Gifford 
school Thursday. 

About 20 Sir Knights from this town 
attended ihe meeting of the Hugh De 
Payens Commandery at Melrose, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

The W. C. T. A. Society are preparing 
for their annual lawn party, to be held on 
the Cullen grounds. Main street, opposite 
Canal street, ihe night before the  fourth. 

Mr. John Carter of Reservoir street, 
now in his 76th year, has been spending 
ihe week at Wellesley Farms. 

On Sunday last Admiral Wm. T. 
Sampson anil family were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I)   V Skillings. 

Miss Kathenne Dorsey returns to- 
morrow from Baltimore, where she has 
lieen studying for a trained nurse. She 
will be accompanied by Miss Rowena 
Higginson of lhatcity, who will be her 
guest here. 

Mr. A. B. Grover will install a new 
Tuft's soda fountain in his drug store on 
Saturday. His soda is renowned for its 
excellence.    Try It. 

The 3.57 train at Winchester was de- 
layed 1 uesday afternoon at West Med- 
tord, owing to the engine breaking down. 
Passengers were transferred to a train 
following. 

Miss Helen Winn, 'cellist, who has 
been a constant pupil of Alwin Sihroeder 
of the Symphony Orchestra for the past 
two years, has been offered a three month's 
engagement -it the Pan American Kxposi- 
tion. She leaves this Friday night to fill 
an engagement at the beautiful Gem 
Theatre, Portland Harbor, Maine. 

The two weeks' mission being con- 
ducted at St. Mary's church by the 
Redemptorist Fathers will l>e brought to 
a close on Sunday. 

Mr. Heniy Richardson fell from his 
wheel last week, cutting his knee, which 
required several stitches taken. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bates, of East Boston, 
observed their golden wedding Wednes- 
day afternoon. They are the parents of 
Lieut. Gov. John L. Bates, ana also Mrs. 
Harvey, wife of the late Rev. Mr. Harvey, 
former pastor of the M. E. church here. 
A number of Winchester people attended. 

Mrs. F. 0. Covell is passing the sum- 
mer at Northboro. 

Mrs. Hill of New Hampshire, formerly 
Miss Msoel Glinrn »f Winchester and a 
teacher In the Gifford school, has been 
calling on Iriends in town 

Fishing tackle, 183 Main street. 

Mr. Dave DeCourcy. thegenialdriver 
of ihe Swanton street Hose Is laid up on 
account of sickness. Mr. Wm. Sweeney 
is taking his place. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes' 

Last Saturday evening the Wedgemere 
Dramatic Club, on invitation of Mrs. T. 
P. Dotten, held a party on the lawn at 
her home on Pleasant street. Straw 
Itcrries and cream were served and a 
thoroughly good time enjoyed. 

A -««.■!,• sprain ■ ill tutu-ally diaahl* lh« IIH 
jur-Hl itf-rwui for llirm- or four aevka. Many 
.■*..■• ha*x •- i-iiMil. ti>i«***r. In m liii-li a eura 
has breti elr***.*-) in loaa than on* «a->k by a*>- 
vlyluif ruanibvrUiir-i 1'ala Halm. For -air by 
Yining a Hruw-i. 

Telrphonei    OXFORD   314.11. 

17".  H-  NOURSE, 
and the only Agant far thaaa Campanlaa 
In Wlncheatar, and Insurance Broker for 
Boaton and Vicinity. 

JBTNA.      .      .      .      aAnTTORS,   COX3TT. 
■ORWICH Union SOCIETY, lareica, Elf ROTAL. Unr-wHeta-a. 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. CiaarMaa. SU1. UaOa  Erf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. W«0M*r. QUIHCT MUTUAL. Oaiacj. 
f«A»«LI«, Philaatl-hii. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL. Low.ll. 

WRTHEM   Lwtoa. Eaj AMERICA!   Btilon 

GERMAN ALLIANCE IKS  ASSOCIATION BOSTOK FIRE IIS  CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Dorctiaslar PHOENIX. HarttNi, Cm 

And other   Companies  as  Broker.      Personal  application  or   by mail at    no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., BoatoD, PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Alto Agent lot III TRAVELLERS  ACCIDENT INSURANCE CD. 

XIIL3   --X.    ESTATE   A-G^iTTT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCipCC,      IIO Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
UTTIUIJ.      7 Water ttraat. Cor. WaahlnBton. Room 818. BOBION. 

FOUNTAIN PERS! $1 to$3.50. J. LVParker & Co7, 
183 Main St., Parker'* Lacky Cetr*«, PattlE. v\ ..,    Water* 

■ua, Alkaai. I --i.brrt at- Co.. 
Mercantile and Oravlly. 

FRED S.  SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 
c 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, $1.00 up, in a steam ! 
healed BRICK  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mali Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

o 
Dr.AI.KIlft IX- 

Wincheslw, 

A|_ 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in ail Its branches. 

Fin Plaallir i S-tciiltj. 
Gii Piping ita JaMiaf 
rYaaatlj atttaM la. 

Atf.bl I-r It. ■ 

Home Crawford  Range. 

Stove and Furnace  Repalra. 

Kitchen Fumiahing (lo..j-. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BOILDIHQ. 

Tti. 102 S liaHaata. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few mile." of  vour home.    Sup- 
Ixise a lnirglar or thief should call at vour 
louse while you are auav. The \aciiliou 

a-.IXIII is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     13.     COTTIiSXl, 
-1      I   .>«■«• II   III      It II   I i.ll llfcl- 

TO APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO 
J< >.-.! ■; I -II   I£. OBNDROX 

AND 
II.   I--..VW1.IC  HICIIAMUI 

MaU Aidan will re>e«4v* oromoi attention. 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 VAKI*    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IViles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 Wa offer this week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce,  Water  Cress, Mint, Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda  Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Alao  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ASanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOMO A.isrr> 
Telephone 77-2. 

IT>TIB»X»*IOT oun c.ooi» 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
1 Qt. 2 Qt. 3 Qt. 4 Qt. 

SANDERSON'S. 

rOJC. 
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Sunday trains OB ihe Medforrl lir.tnch 
of the It. & M. are to I* discontinued 
after June 30. This is due to a lack of 
patronage. 

Alfreds Hall. Esq.. his been elected 
a director of the HoMon St Lowell rail- 
road. 

The Norman house on Highland ave- 
nue is hcing thoroughly overhauled, and 
has been leased to Mr. John I.. Ilrowe, 
who is to be married to Miss Edith Curry 
the latter part of this month. 

Col. C. A. Ramsdell, who for the past 
four weeks has been out of town seeking 
a much needed rest and change, returned 
last Sunday. He has been re-elected a 
director of the Wilton ( N. H.) railroad, 
one of the leased lines ot the H. & M, 

Jerseys   and sweaters, i8j  Main street. 
Mr. Henry M. Clark came down from 

Ware on Monday to pass the day with 
Mr. Gilbert. 

The wedding of Mr H. Baric Kichard 
son  and  Miss Haute Caldwell   will take 
Klact- this coming Monday evening 

oth are well known young people of 
this town and the ceremony will be one 
of the several noted weddings of this 
month. 

The suit of clothes found on Russell's 
farm last week accompanied by a note slat 
ing that the owner, George A. Doucette. 
of Wohurn, intended to commit suicide 
In Winter pond, proved a hoax. Doucette 
was found alive at his home ir. Woburn, 
and he declared the matter 10 be the work 
of enemies. The police, however, are 
Inclined to doubt the story as the clothes 
were admitted to be Doucette'1 and no 
satisfactory explanation as to how they 
left his possession could l>e given. 

K. D. West will mend a punctured lire 
in first class shape.    Thompson street. 

Mi-i Bertha Fisher will go to Clare 
mom, N. II , for several weeks stay. She 
will leave Saturday. 

Mr. Dennis F. Foley. the genial letter 
carrier at Hi Merest and Highland avenue, 
was the first letter carrier to don the 
men's shirt waist. He appeared on his 
route on Monday in his new garment. 
I: is much the same as an outing shirt 
and Mr. Foley says it is a great improve- 
ment over the heavy coat the carriers 
have been obliged to wear during the 
warm weather. 

Mr. Edwin Vose. president of the 
Central Christian Fndeavor L'nion and an 
earnest worker in the local union, will in 
the fall enter the V. M. C, A. training 
school at Springfield, Mass. He will til 
himself for the position of general secre- 
tary. 

Alfred Hlanchard will sell, ai auction, 
on Thursday neit ai 1 oYlock, ihe Thos. 
F. Tenney estate on Dix street. A good 
opportunity is here offered to secure very 
desirable property for occupation 01 im- 
provement. 

Mr. W. L. luck has been elected presi- 
dent of the W . L. luck Company, organ- 
ized at Kitten, Me., for the purpose ol 
promoting all worthy business that may 
come in the line of general brokers. 
Capital stock $70,000. 

Before going on your summer vacation 
sec that you have a supply of paper, pens 
and ink. Wilson, the stationer, has a 
complete supply which will meet the 
wants of everyone.    Pleasant street. 

The board of fire engineers have ap- 
pointed Rockwell A. Churchill captain of 
hook and ladder 1. to fill the vacancy 
caused bv the resignation of Thomas 
Quigley, Jr. 

Dr. Philip Hammond is at Old Point 
Comfort, V a., lor a rest. 

The Calumet Club will give the only 
large display of fireworks in this town on 
the evening of the Fourth. 

Following are the newly elected 
officers of Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 : 
K. A. Churchill, capt.; F. Huffy, lieut; 
M. An.bros«, sec. and F. Kelley clerk. 

The State Highway Commission has 
av.ar.ltd $5,000 for the completion of 
Cambridge street as a state highway 
from ihe point where work was 
abandoned last fall in Woburn to the 
Burliogtoo line. 

The 7th grade boys of the Wadleigh 
school defeated a nine composed of the 
5th and 6th grade boys of the Wyman 
school Monday by a score of 7—a. 

K Fast Bicycle Rider 
Will u(Ua ra**i«» paunfai cola, apr-alaa u? 

Wiilaaafrvaa. avcaaW'a. Batfklaai'- Arratea. S*l.«. 
■ ill kill lam 1-aUj.aj*..*.;-! IS* lawrj Ita ' 
e»*Uat ■ hrWaaa. Carata cauaaaa_ *> •■*-*■. t 
aura H*-*, (--ama* olaa-ft -ml I41M. Car* - 
t-a.ualjSy.Trpt.    ^Miij Caw«li, drofs-Ml 
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This evening the Strawberry   Fesliv.il, 

Siven by a committee of the Ladies' 
ntndly Society, will be held in Metcalf 

hall at 7 jo p in. The proceeds are tor 
the ben nt of ihe Unitarian Church Debt 
Fun ' and it is hoped that a large num- 
ber will attend. 

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Kufsell Spurr of Melrose Highlands, for- 
merly ol Myrtle street of this town, cele- 
brated the fifth anniversary of their 
marriage by a wooden wedding. A num 
her of Win. hester people attended,among 
whom -Arre Mr. Wm. Corey. Miss Mabel 
Corey, Mr. and Mrs. John Hlank, the 
Misses Blank and Mr. John Blank, Jr. 

Holbrook's market and Grocery will not 
be open on Monday, June 17th. 

On lune 6th, at Stoneham, Miss Eva 
Hat ridge and Mr. Charles Ewell were 
united in marriage. The bride is brother 
to Mr. Hatridge, Ihe provision dealer of 
this town, and she is well remembered 
here. 

A steam-launch which spits sparks and 
wears a canvas roof is the latest acquisi- 
tion at the Winchester end of the Upper 
Lake. It is the only one of the several 
launches hereabouts whose passengers 
are reasonably sure not to have to row 
bark to the starling point [Medford 
Mercury.] The launch belongs 10 Mr. 
'•Valter Dotton and he has offered it for 
sale. 

At the Congregational church last Sun- 
.  sell day   evening, 

*afinV   •• EUUfa 
ections from Mcndels- 

were sum; under the 
direction of Joshua Phippen. Mrs. W. A. 
Onthank of Boston was soprano soloist. 
The chuich quartet was assisted by a 
second quartet, consisting of Miss Sunie 
M Snialley. Mrs. Clitton H. Mix, Mr. 
Henry F. Bryant and Mr. Arthur W  Hill. 

Miss Lucille Kobinsnn of IVnstindale, 
formerly of Winchester Highlands, was 
in town visiting friends last   Wednesday. 

Baseball goods, i8j Main street. 

Mr. A. B. Grover, who recently pur- 
chased the Covell drug store, is having 
the store renovated and refilled. He will 
have all the old fittings taken out and 
put in new. 

Mr. Edwin Bradford has been in town 
this week, called home from Baltimore by 
the death of his father. 

Rev. Chas. Spauldirg of Springfield, 
former pastor of the M. h. Church, was 
in town Wednesday. 

Miss Mary F. Riley. principal of the 
Kumford school, will lake a trip 10 
Buffalo this summer. 

Mr. J, H. Balmer and Ins Kaffir boy 
choir, assisted by Miss Klsie Clark, from 
South Africa, gave a unique and pleasant 
entertainment at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening. 

At the meeting of the Y. P. R. I' of 
the Unitarian Church held Wednesday 
evening for the election ot officers. Dr. 
D. C. Dennett was elected president. 

The McKay faclorv base ball team 
was defeated by the Millers of Wakefield 
last Saturday by a score of 14-3. Two 
of the McKay men were injured Follow- 
ing was the make up of the McKay team : 
Roonev, Kelley, p; Caharland, Roonev. 
c: McKenner. ib;  Rooney, 2b;   Ahhoit. 
SH:    Nowell, s. s.;     McCarthy, c. f     l\ 
ielley, r. f. j Crawford. I. f. 
The voung people of the Methodist 

( hurt h will hold a lawn party on the 
ahernoon and evening of June aoth, on 
Katnn street, corner 01 Highland avenue. 
AJmission by ticket 10 cts. children half 
pice. It ihe weather proves unfavorable 
a social will lie held in the church. 

Mr and Mrs. George A Weld of San- 
l>orn place are glad to welcome their son 
1 Hlis home again after another success- 
ful year ai the Worcester Polytechnic 
laSMitute. ^^ 

Urs Luanda McConaghy of LasT 
Siperville is passing the summer at the 
h#e of her son, Mr. Wm. McConaghy. 

The many friends of " Charlie " Lane 
w|o have annually enjoyed his jollv 
ti-aWin; trips in the schooner *• Letter D," 
Capt. John Haley, of Swampscott, will be 
glad to know that he has already com- 
menced preparations lor a trip this year. 
probably to take place on Tuesday, July 
16th. Those who have once been on one 
of " Charlie's " trips consider themselves 
superior beings and declare that it is one 
of the events of the summer, classified 
only with the *th of July. 

W. M. Baker s chocolates, 183 Mam 
street. 

About eighty ladies and gentlemen par- 
ticipated in the annual meeting of the 
Massachusetts Association of Relief Offi- 
cers, held Wednesday at the alms- 
house in Newton. Most of those present 
whose care of the poor is their study, 
went to the grove which forms a part of 
the almahouse properly. Here the meet- 
ing was held, so favorable were the con- 
ditions for an out-of-door gathering. 
Various matters of business were con- 
sidered and offti-crs elected, the executive 
committee l>cing the president, ex-officio, 
I ho-.. D. Hevey of Woburn and t.eo. H. 
Carter of Winchester. After the busi- 
ness session, luncheon was served and 
tben the coaches were taken again, calf] 
ing the visitors to the railroad station, 
from which point electric cars conveyed 
the party to Riverside. On arrival at 
this charming resort a small steamboat 
was boarded and the members of the as- 
sociation went by this mean to Waltham. 
where they separated, each going his or 
net own it/ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and 
family leave for Lands End next week. 
Later in the season Mr. and Mrs. Hale 
wtli go abroad. 

Locke—tuner—teiephone—see page 1. 
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Mrs. Chas. E. Sanderson and Miss Elixa 
Chaloner leave this week for a stay at 
Kockpor. 

Mr. Fred Caldwell returned to town 
this week for a lew days from Steelton. 
Penn. 

The Massachusetts Medical Society 
held its 1 joth anniversary and dinner in 
» flickering Hall, Boston, Wednesday. 
Among the guests was Mr. Samuel J. 
Elder, of this town. 

Mr and Mrs J. H. Grenville Gilbert 
and Col. Edward Hooker Gilbert of 
Ware, have been visitors at Sunnystde 
during the week. 

On Wednesday afternoon while Dr. 
Hough ton s horse was standing at the 
rear of the Boat Club House, it look 
fright at something and ran away. 
When discovered, the horse was tearing 
around the field in the rear ol the house 
with the doctor's pneumatic road wagon 
upset and dragging behind him. Steward 
Morris caught the animal and tteyond 
badly damaging the road wagon no harm 
was done. 

Mr. H. C. Coburn has just completed 
some useful as well as extensive altera- 
tions on his residence on Cirove street. 

The Calumet Club will hold a clay 
pigeon shoot on Myopia Hiii. Monday, 
June 17th, at 1030 a. m. This is a new de- 
parture in the Club's affairs, and the com 
mittee hope that all members who are gun- 
ners will participate. There will be an ad- 
mission of 50 cents. I he committee con- 
sists of F. H. Harding, F. L. Hunt, A. 
Miles Hoi brook. 

Card Engraving. 183 Main street 
It was a pleasure to hear Master Snell- 

ing at the concert for the benefit of the 
Fresh Air Fund Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer returned   to 
their home on Sanborn street, last Thurs- 
day, after an absence of several  months. 
Mr. Dyer made an extended business trip 
to the South and West, while Mrs. 
and her baby boy have bee 
people  near  Chicago.    Mean 
hou»e which Mr. Dyer bought 
and   which   was   formerly   ow 
occupied   by   Mr. Albert Ayer, 
town   clerk, has been  repainted both   in- 
side and out and  otherwise   made ready 
for their return. 

We do not open on the 17th. Get your 
fishing things to-day and tomorrow. 
Mills, 16 Pleasant street. 

Augustus W. Coffin of the regular 
army is in town on a furlough. He is a 
sergeant in the band of a regiment now 
stationed at Fort Mead, Dakota, where 
he will report at the end of his leave of 
absence. 

Mrs. John Vreeland of Salem street, 
who has been ill and confined to her 
home since last fall, was able to be out 
for the first time ihis week. 

Sheet music, 1H3 Main street. 
Mrs. Sarah Butters, who has been quite 

ill with erysipelas, was able to be out 
Tuesday for the* first lime since last Feb- 
ruary. 

Mr. Fred Scales, the jeweller, has in 
stalled a new clock which is regulated 
every noon from Washington by special 
wire. 

An amusing incident occurred on Mystic 
lake last Saturday when ihe canoes were 
out for their sailing trials. A gentleman 
from Weymouth. who is a member of the 
Medford Boat Club, was out in his sail- 
ing canoe when it capsized. Being either 
unaccustomed to righting his boat or 
unable to do so. he kicked about in the 
water for some time and finally lost his 
trousers. His coat he either took off or 
lost, thus leaving him in a condition 
where it was preferable to stay under 
water thanout of it. The other canoeists 
offered their assistance, but either from 
modesty or the thought that he could 
take care of himself, he said nothing of 
the accident, and did not avail himself of 
their offers to right his canoe He finally 
drifted over to the boulevard shrre where 
he still kept under water until a boat 
with friends from the Medford club 
arrived and conveyed him to ihe Iwat 
house, where cloihes were secured. Dur- 
ing his stay on the boulevard shore he 
was (he ooject of much amusement to 
ihe passers by who very soon became 
aware of his predicament. He will wear 
the regulation bathing suit the next time 
he goes out. 

AUCTION! 
WI 

Street. 

I be sold at Public  Auction, 

Winchester), 

on   the   premises, (IO Dix 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 
AT  3 O'CLOCK, 

the homestead of the late Thomas P. Tenney. The property 

comprises a substantially built mansion of 12 rooms, together 

with 24,700 square feet of land. S500.00 to be paid at sale, 

on account of purchase price. Further particulars at sale, or 
Inquire of 

ALFRED   BLANCHARD, 
120 Tremont St., Boston. 

FIRE   INSURANCE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

iit vira. Dial I Spring Oarden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
iathS? \", Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N, Y. 

'«' »p'ing j The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
""ciur IMC i The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York, 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, tor Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Forms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kllby Street. 

Unnoccbsary Loss of Time. 
Mr. W. S.  Wliwl H-ILUT  ..I   Ihr   Kl.-l    Nill 

iMMl IlMnk «j Winl.-,..-!. !..«„. Hi ir-MMl I'-Urr 
-firm pK>riir i-*t.i*-ria-ii<'*>  uiid   »   ■•iirj-i«hl«-r   in    )■!• 
 pl'-v   tliaii -111 U' ..f ruin.'   in irtha-r ma-chnn- 
ien. l.i-Baya : " I tunl u OSTpMlSff ..fkii,,* for 
rw *»h" **■*« OMIK<-I1 li. -ti.|. wi.rk tor lu-vt-rnl 
.l«y-   on    tWSS—1    "'     i-a-imj     ItroabM 
itlxrilii"-*.       I   iiiri.tl.incl •"!., Ml 
ulin.UrU  triinMfal mid tin.I OtuUaWrisJl 
('hol-TIl kli'l   I'Urrli.n-B.   IfaMiifNlv     lia.t    riir-al 
li.- i-.u^iit .. i-.ttl--... it limn th.   draolM   i 
■ ml iufnriiinl ii(.• (hat >••■• MM   ciirr-.l   Inn,. 
h* la again nl In* work "    Koraale   l>v   Y'MIHJ 
Brown. 

OFFICE OF BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 
Wix. i 

Ni.-n.-t. li ln-i*hv jftv-*n 
tl.r  I'ul.lL' Mat inc. Dial 
ai.i-ll-xl t<»r a Mm,:-'-!'- 

of tlifSiul. -'la-- 
Urn  .In 
II.-T a 

t. 1-ft 
nlwll 

-'. vu 
.1.1 • 

n IH..I h. 3, 1901. 
T    ■■ id 1   IUI   <>4 

in III      It llf "■i   hst 
nl \J-.II I'BT '. IH,I...- 

al Urou i   .V S 1*11 (nil 
ti -ta   hr-( 
l.h IK- 

H rrii Q1.-B.V 

TELEPHONE    1381 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
■ ■ 

PRICES r 
.   $5.75 per ton 

6.00 
.      .      .      6.25 
.      .      .      6.25 
.      .      .     4.50        " 

per   ton will lx' marie on lots of one-half 
for within three dayi from date of rlefiv- 

A charge of 25c per ton will be mnric on all COal baski-teil. 

Coke, The Ideal Fuel lot Stmaer Use, SS.OO per ton 
Wo also have on hinnl a fine  lot   of   While Birch Wood 

fireplaces. 

.»,   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

STJIVTIVITCITIL 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove        " 
Nut 
Pea 

A discount of 25c 
ton and over if paid 

for 

FRESH     PENOBSCOT    SALMON. 
< Ihoioeat of the Choice. 

25c Per Pound. 
PEOPLE'S FISH AND OYSTER MARKET. 

Please   Order   Early. 

ANKIE F KUTTER.     ADELAIDE W. NEWCOMB 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited, 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for Lewando's        House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Oier Young & Brown's Drug Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP MOVIRS. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Karnllnrr j.a.-k<-<1 for -lilj.ii.rni I .refill 
ami pt-raoitalatlfthtlonglvvninanardora. 
AlaogenTal texmlng. and I'ifcfclhK. rauJ 
loam and ilrMalngfurmliviiod. 

Cor. Liki ill Llilu Sti.   P. 0. Bu4>2 
Jtticc, i-j* Main Street, 

WANTED. 
Maid for general house- 

work. Must be thoroughly 
competent.   Apply, with re- 

The Boot and Shoe Store (•;•-?••,o»pi"« •*•■••». 

AUCTION ! 
28,372 feet high land, 

Eaton Street, near High- 

land   Avenue,  desirable   in 

every way, i     ^     ^~ 
l^      F      fiaaIT*i i 

Thursday, June 27,! FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY. 

AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 
To reduce my stock of 

boots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in pricea. These goods in- 
clude a general line of firat 
claas footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

Winchester,  Friday, Satur- 
day or Sunday evenlnga.   ii* 

WANTED. 

TO 
-I front i--i 

LET. 
WttirtiMta-r 

JI4 II* 

LOST. 
II. .. .mail IlK'l kllt-ii. 
■ Irt-ct and '•—■*# a*. 
      JI4 II 

AT   A O'CLOCK. 

JOHN CARTER, Owner. 
Passepartout frames to order. 

- kUBMI   .   F"K IHE- 

WANTED. 
1 a auiall faauila. 

II 

WANTED. 
f   *ist < -n raal   -iau  n,...i,»,, 

ai'i-  -.'K  I. It acr-al I 

DRINKING WATER. 
colonial 

THKSK Si'RiNf..'. ha»e long l>een ctle 
orated Is this vicinity lor the eiccHence 
of the water: and it is now offered to the 
public for \Ur first time. Knowing this 
water will ntand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it, to be convinced of 
its superiority ovrr any other. 

This water is highly recommended by [ 
Chemist lames <). Jordan. Dr. Robert I 
Chalmers of Woburn.   and   many o'.hers. 

All Orders Promptly  Filled 
 BY  

J. C. ADAMS. Grocer. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

I^erry pictures 
sod the Standard Sawing Ms*Line, 

Hones Fir Sill art T* Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

KELLEY it HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

-...Mi.,.,,    i.. 
i-» anl offcra.'. 
M---I 

LOST. 

HOUSE WANTED. 
I >i.L l<> bM  II MB r »>m ln.uac m ,-rrl-*«'t   tMHt- 

•1111..H -in, *u rau-ftara laTyrsmiinu.   Adrimae 
in   rouDd-Tixjr.  X, PiTAH <MB***- It* 

WANTED. 
for   unirTB,!   B*a7*BTa*>*aT~*atrhl   *| I iy   al   101 

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE. 
■ ••   .1   Mj.lu- 

JJlf 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Uu.trta.ers and Funeral Directors 
Ottlcc, 13 PARK STREET. 

Reliable Young Man 

-I>;a|.l.,a- • >rii»lf 

ORION KBLLET, D.D.S., 
I'RNTAL OFFH K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wnoumi 
(riS«« HOHIa. ft-ll ud Ml. \ft\-t 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANGEADE, 
—.avi?— 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

W.ntnl for ator* •orb. AIH.IT 
A. WM. Booswy, la* Man. *•'. 
8tor»." « 

i-turr onlr. 
"Ttaai   I'siaer 

FOR SALE. 
in sta.vr for at-tla **b*«l>      Apply    lo  «!•>.. 

liarfl-af. j7*"_ 

New    Employment   Office. 
Waataat in Wiat-urn,  • >pabl* alrla   for   |ra.ral 

bow*.*..   AJ^IJ ai.Cfcu.cL-H..   „•*/Maia. 

For Sale Cheap. 
A bo« btMjjy I. f<x.d r.,.,.111,.,1,.    Appi-Jto M 

Kl .«*■ Ilo-asf M. 14 Oxford »■■*! **    mj 

TO LET. 
A »|u.rr Iar.UoW   roos 

for l*O. al aS Waa-Jain-fto. 

FOR SALE. 
OUBM   Lola 

La IBM sMM 

:r.. *..   ful__   _ 
r Hi|l.la-a4> IUIKMI, al Io. prU* 

— Mifi.lan.U 

For Sale or To Let. 
of Mm rooaa. -trad b.lb,   Ko.   M   WllaJ- 

w.-od airaat.    Apf I, 10 Una A. Hic^irm 
da Catcall. WlacaMraUr. M-aaa. A -*■. MM 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 

or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
KOK SALE ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the good* anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
|c 19. P». 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE  CREAM, 
Mi* f.M m FRUIT JUICES. 

—Special pricei in lols ol five gallon**.— 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

YOUW ft BROWN. WhttbM.tr Aftnts. 

Telephone W-3. 
mh2t *n> 

Bchoet 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 
The board of Assessor is sighing be- 

cause to few citizens have made sworn 
returns of personal property. Well, num- 
ber* have dropped in as usual to crv down 

their holding* and with stage *aa faces 
and bated breath given their stock argu- 
ments why their taxes should not oe 
raised any. There is no way they can 

spend the same amount of time so profit- 
ably as in this annual game ot bluff and 

they know it. 
Il the gas company wants people to 

use gas for fuel it must put a fuel price 

on it. Nobody can afford to use it 
at the present price, many would i( the 
price was put to a dollar and the com- 

pany would make more money than at 
present price. 

The report that has been current latelv 
that the Metropolitan 1'ark Hoard is 
going to let the boys use Manchester field 
this summer and then finish it up in the 

fall is something we don't want. We want 
the work kept at until completed, without 

any breaks. If the board's force should 
once leave '.here is no knowing when we 

will sec it again. 
The reason the people do not use the 

Middlesex Pells and Parks is be 
cause they do not know how to get 
to them and (he board should do some 
advertising to Inform them. It should 

also put up proper guide boards at the 
entrance and on the wood roads. The 
district Is paying a very large tax for 
these parks and is getting very little re- 

turn Irom them vt and some effort 
should be made to give people the benefit 

of them. 
I am informed that the Metropolitan 

Park Board signed an agreement that it 

would stand for all damages caused by 
filling up the loop of the river lone ago. 
but that It now intends that Winchester 

sha|| assume this if she wants the filling 

done. 
When the Water Board got that Dykes 

meadow act from the legislature it should 

have also inserted a section authorizing it 
to paint Us repair shop corner Vine and 
Church streets. All three members of 

this board are very particular about the 
appearance and condition of their own 
grounds and buildings but apparently 

thev think "any old thing" is good 
enough for the town. All town buildings 

should be kept looking well. 
For several years there has been a 

balance of three to five hundred dollars 
In the street lighting account so that 
there is no excuse for not having lights 

where they are needed and there are 

many such places, but nowhere in the 
town is one needed so much as on Main 
street near the Whitney dam. There is not 

a light from Thompson street to Walnut 
and with the teams and bicycles from the 
boulevard and the electric cars and 

general passing ihere is a decided call 
lor an arc light.    What is the hitch? 

The governor undoubtedly should have 
waited until the Washington street sub- 
way bill had passed both branches of the 

legislature before stating his position, 
but he is much nearer tight at that than 
the legislature on the bill. 

Selectmeu s Meeting 

June 10.  1901. 

Board met at 7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
The following gentlemen were present 

and urged the acceptance of Woods ide 

road as a town way : Messrs. Samuel W. 
Tsrombly, K. L. Hunt, K. J. Rich, 1. 
Murray Marshall, Wm. I). Richards and 

Herbert S. Underwood. 
Received petition from M. H. Lombard 

and others with *JI.6O to have Lagrange 
street watered.    Petition granted. 

Received petition Irom H. l>. Nash to 

have Wildwood street watered. Voted to 
water  said street upon  payment  of #56. 

Received petition from Woburn Light, 

Heat St Power Co. to locate eight poles 
on south side of Forest street.    (Granted. 

Received petition from Arlington < .as 

Light Co. to open Norwood street to ex 
tend their gas main.    Petition granted.     ■ 

I..*ued warrant No. 45 lor (1081.91 and 

No.46 for 1*073.70 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at lo.ioo'clock. 
GEORGE H. CARTER, Clerk. 

l-v aj   !-- I...-I Slop. the 1 1, -all at, 

end quickly a. lavs In ■■■■■linn 1B the throat. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN.CINCHAM, 
PIQUE  AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest xliarfex inFroiicli Fliiiini-I 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

A Serious Accident. 

Our genial auditor. Mr. William C. 

Newell, met with a vtry painful and 
serious accident last Monday noon while 

attending to some business at t!«e Med- 

tord City Hall While in the building 
Mr. Newell had occasion lo go into 
another room and started to open the 

door which, as he supposed, led to his 
destination. The door stuck and Mr. 

Newell gave it a quiik shove, throwing 
his weight well against it. The door 
gave way very suddenly, as is the custom, 

and Mr. Newell, instead of going into 
another room, fell down to the cellar 
below. The suddeness with which the 
door gave way rather threw Mr. Newell 

off his guard and as he expected to step 
into another room instead, of down a 
flight of stairs, he was taken entirely 
unawares. His right leg was found to 

be broken just above the ankle in two 
places. 

As is sometimes the case.no doctors 
could be reached and after some fruitless 
telephoning he was brought to Winches 

ter in a carriage. As Mr. Newell's family 
are at his summer home at Hull he was 
taken to the Town Hall where he had 

expected to do a good amount of work 
during the afternoon. At Winchester, as 
in Medford. no doctors could be secured, 

so Mr. Newell was assisted to his desk, 
where he approved bills and transacted 

other necessary busioess. Later Dr. 
Mead arrived and Mr. Newell was taken 
to the Mass. C.en. Hospital, and Mrs. 
Newell telegraphed for. 

Mr. Newell showed much grit in ex- 
ecuting his business at the Town Hall so 

that the Selectmen could carry on their 
business in the evening. He Is to well 

known and liked in this town that it is 
hardly necessary torus to say that his 
friends sympathize with him and earnest- 

ly hope for his speedy recovery. 
Mr. Newell, at latest report, was doing 

as well as could be expected. He was 
removed to Hull Thursday and the 
doctors say that it will be a month before 

he can have the bandage removed. 
Owing to the absence of prompt medical 
treatment, lb flam at ion set in and It was 

Wednesday before the break could be 
set. The heel bone was broken in two 
places and the ankle badly sprained. 

Some indignation is felt that such a 

place should be allowed to remain in a 
public building, for it was undoubtedly 
dangerous and there should have been 
warning. 

The » Chronothanatoletron." 
The young people of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

of the Congregational church gave a very 
pleasing and unique entertainment at the 
vestry of the church Tuesday evening. 

The "Chronothanatoletron," as it was 
called, means, literally, to be brought 
back to life, and the tableau or play 

represented thediSe*ent characters which 
a certain woman inventor was able 10 
bring  back   to  life,  by   means   ol    her 

-nderful invention, which consisted of a 
sort of large machine. N umerous ancient 

characters were brought again into the 
sphere of the living, they being repre- 
sented by young ladies of the society. 

Following are the names of those who 
took part and the characters they as- 
sumed : 

Inventress, Miss Lillian Mitchell 
tiemus of the 19th Century, 

Miss Mabel D.Corey 
Sarah, wife of Abraham. 

Miss Maggie Sands 
Pharaoh's Daughter, 

Miss Marion Si morals 
Cornelia. Mrs. Beanner 
Cleopatra, Miss Cassic Sands 
Sueen Elizabeth.     Miss Viola McLellan 

other  Bickerdick, Mrs. Currier 
St. Cecilia, Miss Bessie Luce 

Hvpatia, Miss Florence Richardson 
Donna Maria Agnesi, 

Miss Edith Browning 
Pocahontas. Miss Mildred(iutterson 

Joan of Arc, Miss  Mabel Slinson 
Sapho, Miss Dasie McLellan 
Martha Washington. 

Miss Flora Schaffer 
Priscilla, Miss Agusta Lawson 

Songs were given by Miss Daisie 
McLellan and Miss Bessie Luce. Miss 
Delia Whitney was the pianist. Straw- 

berries were also sold, .tmong those hav- 
ing charge of the tables were: Misses 

Helen Heath, Edna Hawes. Helen Stin- 
son. Elsie Enman, Gertrude Carter and 
Miss Sands. 

The entertainment was largely attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

Highland Betnany Chapel 
The nominating commit!** ol T. P. 8. C. R. 

held a meeting last Wed needs* night al Hi* 
borne <>t Mi« Florence flumascr on < lem.i.s 
street ami nominated two orBcera t..r each office 
• bled will be brought b*f..rc the I..-M. Friday 
■lasitSSjRll  SlSStWt! 

The Highland Bethani H.-iri. held K> annual 
meeting ID  Ihe Chapel lent  Monday evening 

T. P. 8. C. E. will meet In the Chapel Friday 
.•..-i.ing- MubMct. Ue.-r-ihT     for       Sacred 
thing..1- Ex.i: 1-4. Leader. He*. Arthur 
Winn. 

Hundny at 3 o'clock there will be a children's 
da> eooeari. K*v. D. A. Newton will be Ike 
speaker, tbe children -ill lake put by appro n ri- 
al,   songs and  recitations. 

Junior F-ndeavoraMo.-I.K-hHandaynfteruoou. Preaching at 7 octonk. 

.. Some People Look Well 
no matter what they wear." 

You have heard that remark, haven't you? If you note closely, 

you'll hod that the person spoken of is always an excellent dresser. 

Not in expensive clothes, but well made, of stylish, durable material- 

such goods as we sell. 11 isn't necessary to spend a great deal of money 

to be well dressed. The values in this store ably prove the truth of 

that remark.    For instance . 

Bin Issj Slits it $10 sri $15. 
Black Clay Suits at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 

Ntw Coalk-liii Striped Slits it $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 
Don't forget, too, that we save you at least 10 per tent, on Boston 

prices.    Low Rents and smaller expenses enable us to do it 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, EslafclisM 1851. 
^rVOBtJRjV. 

I»* Open Kveninss Except Wednesday. •»» 

A Pre Nuptial Reception 

One of the pleasant social events of the 
week occurred on Tuesday afternoon, 
June t!ie nth, when Mrs. Henry E. 

Hodge, a*zf«ted by Mrs. Edmund C. 
Sanderson, entertained for Miss Harriett 
Caldwell. whose wedding occurs on 

Monday, the 17th. The affair took the 
form of a sunshine pan* and linen 
shower and the prospective bride was the 
recipient of many dainty gifts. Sunshine 
envelopes containing good wishes from 
each one present were given Mus Cald- 
well to be opened after her marriage. 

Heart-shaped cards on which was a pic- 
ture of the bride, were presented to each 
guest as a souvenir of the occasion. 
Late in the afternoon refreshments were 

served. 
The guests included the young ladies 

of the Rev. Mr. Hodge s class, of which 
the bride is a member, also "The Hand- 

maids of the King," of the Baptist church. 

Sanborn    El lard. 

The first of several important weddings 
to be observed in this town this month 

occurred Wednesday noon, when Mr. 
Harry Cobb Sanborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Sanborn, was united in 

marriage to Miss Carolyn L Ellard, 
daughter of Mrs. John Ellard. Both of the 
young people are very well known in 
town where they have resided for many 

years, and their many friends were very 
much in evidence at the Episcopal church, 
where the ceremony took place. The 
ceremony occurred al noon and it was a 

daisy wedding, the young people of the 
church, friends of the bride and groom, 

having decorated the church with gar- 
lands of daisies. The decorations were 
remarkably beautiful, daisies being the 
only Mowers used, and called forth much 

admiration. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. John W. Suter, a ring 
being used. 

The bride was gowned in silk muslin 
over white taffeta, with point lace jacket 

and over-dress and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. She was given in marriage 
by her brother, Mr. J. warren Ellard of 

Baltimore. The best man was Mr. Frank 
E. Perkins, professor at the University 
of Pennsylvania. Messrs. Robert C. 
Boone, H. Stanlev Marsh and Wm. L. 

Strickland and George W. Ellard of Bos- 
ton, were the ushers. 

Immediately following the ceremony a 
reception to the immediate families was 
given at Rangetey, the couple being 
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. F. 

A. Sanborn and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Warren Ellard of Baltimore. The ores 
ents were numerous and costly, including 

the usual amount of cut glass, silver, eic. 
The firm of Wellington, Lewis & Co, 
wnere the groom is in business, presented 

the couple with a magnificent china tea 
service, while the clerks of the same 

house were the donors of a handsome 
library table. 

The couple left for a trip through the 
mountains and on their return wilfreside 

on Black Horse Terrace. 

Cutter- Osgood. 

A very pretty church wedding took 
place last week when Mr. Louis Fayer- 

weather Cutler of this town and Miss 
Mary Perkins Osgooa of Salem were 
united in marriage in Grace Church, 

Salem. The church was beautifully 
decorated by friends of the bride with 
orchids and while lilars at the chancel, 

while bunches of lilacs and pink peonies 
adorned the seats on either side of the 

center aisle. The briefe, who is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. George P. Osgood of Salem, 
was dressed In white satin and was given 

in mairiage by her brother-in-law, Dr. 
Sargent, ol Boston. Mr. Rowland N. 

Cutler was the Iwst man. Mr. David 
Fullam and Mr. James Nowefl,both of this 
town, assisted as ushers. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of the 
bride, Chestnut street, Salem. Owing to 

mourning in the family of the bride only 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
family were present at the ceremony. 

Mr. Cutter, the groom, Is well known 
here where he has many friends, he 

having resided in town many years. The 
presents which were many and numerous, 

included much very rare old silver-ware. 
The bride and groom left after the 

breakfast for their wedding trip, the des- 
tination of which was not given out, amid 
showers of rice and well wishes. 

Choosing the Challenger. 
The Lawson canoes were tried oat on 

Mystic Sunday to select the faster of the 
two, to enter In the races for the Royal 
Canoe Club's cup. 

H. D. Murphy sailed the Bath-bult 

canoe of 13 feet waterline with 1 ye square 
feet of silk sails. Paul Butler had the 
Atlantic-built boat of 15 feet watering 
and sails of union silk measuring 120 
square feeL Tbe Bug, Paul Butlers 
famous canoe, 16 feel waterline, earned 

112 square feet of drilling sails, and was 
handled by David Goddard of Charles- 
town. William C. Corey sailed the Fly, 
a   former   Butler  canoe,   and  C   Gerry 

tnhnson    had    the     Widgeon,    recently 
rought from New York. 
There was a fair breeze at the start of 

the first brush. The result; Murphy, 

Goddard, Butler, Johnson, Corey. 
Mr. Murphy's canoe showed splendid 

speed in this test, especially in reaching, 
and led Mr. butler's by 3m. 10s, 

The second time around was marred 
by the breaking down of Ihe steering gear 

on the Atlantic canoe and Mr. Butler 
was forced to lower sails and withdraw. 

The result: Murphy, Goddard, Johnson, 
Corey. 

Mr. Murphy evidently favors the Bath 
cam e because of its speed in tight airs 
owing to its short waterline and big sail 
spread. Experts say the other canoe 

should prove the better all-around craft, 
especially in hard winds and lumpy water. 

On Tuesday Mr. Murphy and Mr. 

Butler were out under similar conditions 
and Mr. Butler had the best of it, al- 
though Mr. Murphy could beat him In 
windward work. 

On Wednesday Mr. Murphy, Mr. 
Butler and Mr. Goddard again tried the 
canoes. Mr. Murphy started off in the 

Stevens boat with Mr. Butler and about 
40 lbs. of ballast in the Mather heat 
This was to equalize the weight of the 
two sailors, as Sir. Butler is much lig'itor 

than Mr. Murphy, and the fastest boat 
adapted to carry Mr. Murphy's weight 
could then be decided. It was found 

that the Stevens boat carried off the 
honors and so an exchange was made, 
ballast being shifted to the Stevens boat 

and Mr. Murphy taking the Mather, and 
again   the   Bath    boat    came   in ahead. 

Mr. Murphy cabled Wednesday night 

the specifications, etc., of ihe canoe on 
hich he had decided, but declined to 

make the maker's name public, as he said 
it was possible that Mr. Lawson would 
like to christen the " Uncle Sam," which 

will be the name ot the boat taken, and it 
would be known then. There is not 
much doubt but what he will sail Ihe 

Stevens host, as it seems to be the best 
boat in everything except windward work. 

Some say that the Mather canoe still 
leaks so much that the water holds her 
back, and that owing to her weakness 

amidships, Mr. Murphy would not sail 
her in salt water. 

As we go to press we learn that Mr. 

Murphy has made public the boat that he 
has decided upon as the challenger, and 
that it is the Stevens boat, built at Bath. 

This boat will therefore be known as the 
"Uncle Sam." 

Mrs. Emetine M. Hunt 

Another one of   Winchester's old   peo- 
Kle died this week, Mrs. Emeline M. 

lunl. of Webster street, widow of the 
late Allen D. Hunt. Mrs. Hunt was in 

her 86th year and has resided in Winches 
ter tor 53 years, she being known to all 
our old residents. The cause of her death 

was bronchial catarrh and old age. She 
leaves one daughter living, Mrs. Emma 

L. Pratt, and a grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Frank W. Roberts, both of this town. 
Her husband, Allen D. Hum. died about 

six years ago. The funeral was held 
Thursday at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Pratt, the interment being at Wild- 
wood. 

M M M 1 

In order to give my 

clerks the entire holiday 

my store will not be open 

on Monday, June 17. 

E, A, Holbrook. 

khhH 

Concert for Fresh Air Fund and 
Floating Hospital 

SnelgrOTe-Tripp 

The residence of   Albert  C.  Tripp on 
Reed street, Brockton, was the  scene  of 
a happy June wedding last week Wednes- 

day   afternoon,   the   contracting    parties 
being his daughter. Miss Alice C.  Tripp 

ot Boston,   and   Mr.   Fred   Snelgrove  of 
Providence, R. I., formerly of this town. 
The ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock 

by Rev. Fred Hovey Allen, pastor of the ' 
First Congregational church, in the pres- 
ence of only the  relatives  of   the  young 

couple.    The ceremony was performed in 
the parlor, which was beautifully decora 

ted with potted   plants  and   cut  flowers. 
Mr. Harry lehleof Philadelphia acted as ' 
best man and Miss Florence   Warren   of 

Boston was the bridesmaid.    The  bride, i 
who is a very  handsome  young  woman, ! 

looked    especially    charming    and   was, 
dressed in blue silk,   trimmed  with   gold > 
embroidery.       The   bridesmaid  worj   a ' 
white foulard silk. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony the ! 

happy  couple  received  the   coogratula- i 
tions of their friends and left on  a  short 
wedding trip.    On their return   they   arc 

to take up their residence in   Providence. | 
The bride is  one  of  the best  known ; 

young ladies in Brockton and has a large 

number of  friends   who  wish   her much 
happiness in her new relation.    Mr. Snel- 
grove is well  known   among   our  young ! 

people here, he  having resided  in   town ' 

some time.    At present he has charge  of 
the office   of   the   Smith   Premier   Type- 
writer Co. at Providence, R. I. 

TO CUM* A COLtt IN 0\kX DAT 

Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 

to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

First Baptist Church Notes 

Our Children's Day concert next Sun 
day evening promises to be one of un- 

usual interest An excellent program 
has been arranged. 

Our very best wishes attend our brother, 
Mr. Harry C. Sanborn, who married Miss 
Carolyn Ellard on Wednesd iy last. 

Next week Thursday evening there 

will be a lawn social at the new residence 
of Mr F. A. Newth on the Boulevard 
and Winthrop street. 

The Children's musical given Saturday 
evening at Lyceum Hall for the Floating 
Hospital proved a very successful affair 

and $50.00 was raised tor this work, there 
being a large attendance. Our towns- 

people are not awake to the fact that 
music is an important study in a child's life, 
and that not half time enough is given to 
it in our public schools. The one* who 
took part were Miss Marie Kreutr. 

Bernice Hilton. Mary Nickerson. Mabel 
Wlngate, May Winn. Maud Leathe.from 
Woburn, Mildred Stark from Dorchester, 

Merton Sage from Medford. Sidney 
BlattChafd and Allen Welton. violins; 

Barbara Fernald. Margaret Briggs. 
Charlotte Nit. *,«.,*,..,, Maiie Kreutz and 
Harold Fulti pianists. 

Allen Welton. one of the youngest of 
the violin players, showed decided talent, 
his solo proving one the most successful 

numbers on the program. The playing 
of the different violin solos bv ten violins 
in unison, showed careful preparation re- 

garding tempo, intonation ana expression. 
The finish given several niimlwrs would 
have done credit to older players. 

Howard SMLEIDC'I solos were beautifully 
sung. Mrs. Wills played lor Master Snel 
ling. 

The audience was enthusiastic and 
showed appreciation for each number. 
Miss Armsby was the accompanist and 

added greatly to the pleasure of the even- 
ing by her delightful playing. 

The musical was given under the direc- 
tion of Walter Lincoln Rice, the well 
known violin teacher in town. 

Among those who contributed to the 
success of the entertainment were : Julius 

Hovey, Lloyd Fernald and Lawrence 
Abercrombie. 

The idea of giving a concert, the pro- 

ceeds of which were to be given to the 
Fresh Air fund and the Floating Hos- 
pital originated three years ago with 

Miss Bernice Hilton, Miss Maliel Win- 
gate and Miss Mary Nickerson and every 
year they have given this concert. Mrs. 

Henry Nickerson also assisted to make 
the affair a success. 

Boat Club News. 

Mr. C. H. Huse has a new skiff at the 
boat house which is one of the finest row- 
ing boats on the pond. 

Steward Morns has his Lands full 
these days and the memlters are much 
pleased with his prompt attention and 

interest. Small boys are perfectly safe 

under Mr. Morris* eye, and several have 
been called back to the boat house when 
the weather or the craft did not seem safe 
in his judgment for them to be on the 

pond, tie is an old sailor and his judg- 
ment good. 

The recent mishap to the masts of the 

Shamrock II and the Constitution is 
forceful evidence of their light construc- 
tion. This lightness of Construction is 

carried on down even to the spars of the 
two racing canoes now at the boat house. 
Every mast and spar Is hollow, being 

made of a light veneer laid over a core of 
wood which is afterward removed. The 
veneer Is wound around the core, about 

tnree layers being put on and each layer 
being wound opposite to the previous 

Even the small gaff, measuring a little 
over an inch and a half in its thickest 
part, is of this construction. Every little 

detail of these spars is finished to a nicety 
making one of the prettiest and lightest 

masts one can imagine. Those at the 
boat house were made under the direc- 
tion and supervision of Mr. Paul Butler 

of Lowell, and it is well worth one's time to 
examine them. 

We understand that the Medford Boat 

Club will give a band concert on their 
float on the evening of the 17th. 

There will be no celebration at the 
club on the 17th owing to the racing men 
going to the A. C. A. meet at Lawrence. 

Those who will attend are: Edward 
Cole, Ronald and Paul Locke. Wm. 
Corey, H. D. Murphy and Gerry Johnson. 

The canoes will lie taken to Lawrence in 
a specially constructed wagon, designed 
and owned by Mr. Paul Butler. Mr. 
Murphy will sail the Bee. 

Mr. Paul Locke has purchased the 
sailing canoe Myra. 

Mr. Murphy will sail for England July 
6th, and will be accompanied by Mr. 
Gerry Johnson, son of Mr. E. |. (ohnson. 

Mr. Johnson, although only 14 years of 
age, has shown himself to |je an expert 
CSwOe sailor and has participated in all 
the trial races with Mr. Murphy's canoes, 
several times finishing first. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 
Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 

7-3.0 p. m. 

The children of the younger classes of 
the Sunday School will be entertained by 
the Epiphany Circle, at the Rector's 

house, 113 Church street, Saturday, June 
15, from 3 to 5. 

Sunday there wilt l>e the service of 
Holy Communion at 0.45 a. m. 

Sunday afternoon there will be a meet- 
ing of the Sunday School teachers in the 
Choir room at 4.30. 

The graduation at the EpeKOpeJ Theo- 

logical School. Cambridge this year is next 
Wednesday, at St. Johns. Cambridge, at 

1030 a. m., with the ordination of Dea- 
cons and sermon by Bishop McV'ickar, 
of Rhode island. 

The Choir Guild outing will l>e Satur- 

day, June 22. The boys who are going 
will meet at the station for the 9.07 train. 
Each boy is to bring his luncheon and 50 

cents for expenses. 
The last opportunity for baptism of 

children, before the rector goes away for 

the summer, will be Sunday. June 13, at 
11 o'clock. 

IN CUBA 
where il ii hot all the year round 

/Scott's Emulsion 
(   sell* better  than any where else 

)  inthcworld.  So don't itop taking 

1 It in summer, or  you   will  lose ^ 

'   what you have Uined. 
„ Srrnl tor a tit* sample. 
rf        SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists. 

409*1* Peart Street. New York. 
_yjc_aad 11 .tw^ll druggists. 

W. H   S.   Notes. 
Ralph Dyer, '02, has been appointed 

an assistant to the clerk at the Oceanside 
Hotel at Magnolia and will enter upon 
his duties at the close of school. 

Lawrence Symmes, '04. has returned to 
school after a most delightful visit to the 
Buffalo Exposition. 

Winchester suffered a severe defeat in 
the hands of Arlington last Monday after 

noon at Arlington. The score was 14 to 
6 in favor of Arlington. Winchester 
played a very ragged game. 

Tbe class of 1903 will hold its next 
monthly class meeting at the home of 

Marguerite Barr on Wedgemcre avenue 
this evening. 

You may aa well cipeet SO ran a steam eti|[1iie 
• llhmil waler aa tu ftn.i an a.-liv-. PH>r(plli' 
11.an with a t€>rpld Mm ami >..u mav kn-w tbai 
his liver la l«.rpl.t wben ha iluaa »■■! ration his 
t..«t ..r re*W <full aud lau,rm.| aft^r eallnn. nfte» 
haa h.-«.la.li« and vmetimM (llutmoa. A fe- 
dtaw* .■! < h.tiiiherlaln's Slnmacb and |Jv«r 
TaM-a. -Ill realor-tit. t|*er U. It* n-.nual (ui>. - 
tintrs. renew bis vitality. iiN[>n>vr |n> .Iteration 
ami make blni reel like a new man. Prtaa ■ 
eaata. Sample* free at Young S llr«*n'« dru* 
•lore. 

MORE WATER 
COMES   THROUCH   THE 
NOZZLE  ATTACHED TO 

Sc, lOc, 12c, 15c per ft. 

OUR GARDEN HOSE 
THAN ANY OTHER, BECAUSE EVERY 
FOOT IS WARRANTED WATER TICHT 
FROM BECINNINC TO END, FROM 
JANUARY   TO   DECEMBER. 

We Keep The Chicago Electric Hose. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,   Mass. 

Lm Sprinklers, 
28c to as. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Ooanty of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

COLLECTOR'S  SALE 
Or REAL ESTATE 

Fa- NN-PrfBHt if Smr /Unttantt. 

WBKaams, M»s».. June 7, 1901. 

The owntn and occupants ol the folloo ■ 
inj dcj<ribed parcels ol Real Estate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 

County of Middlesei and Commonwealth 
ol Massachusetts, and the puMk are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assessed for the years 

1897. 1898, 1899 and 1900. according to 
the lists commuted lo me as Collector 
of 1 aies for said Town of Winchester. 
by the Sewer Commissioners and Assess- 
ors of Taxes of said Winchester, remain 

unpaid, and that said parcels of Real 
Estate will be offered for sale by public 
auction  at the 

Office of the Collector 
ol Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY,    JULY    8,    1901, 
at ten oVlock in the forenoon, for the 
payment of said sewer assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 

thereon, unless the same shall be pre 
viously discharged. 

Harry P. Ayer. About 5,000 

square feet of land being lot 7 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot thence 

easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1900, #33.50 

Edwin K. Blaikie. About 14,198 
sqare feet of land being lot 9 on 
the south aide of Calumet road, 

plan of Wedgemere park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, file plan 
111. 

Sewer assessment of 1900. 72 00 

Isaac S. Cohen. About 6.358 

square feet of land being the 
northerly part of lot 70 on the 
east side of Oxford street, 

bounded, beginning at the north- 
westerly corner of said lot, thence 

easterly about 142 feet, southerly 
about 25 feet, easterly about 10 
feet, southerly about 17 feet, west- 
erly about 150 feet, northerly 
about 42 feet to beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1900, 3/*-C9 

Margaret J. Claflin. About 6,488 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 12. and part of 11. north 
side of Clematis street, plan of 

Aberjona Hend, C. A. Bowman 
surveyor, bounded beginning at 
southwesterly corner of lot 12, 

thence northwesterly about 65 
feet, northeasterly about 100 feel, 
southeasterly aoout 64 feet, 

southwesterly about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 

sessment of 1897, 14.3a 

Henry C. Hubbard. About 5,400 
square feet of land, on the south- 

erly side of Clematis street, 
bounded, beginning at a point on 

the southerly line of Clematis 
street, thence easterly by Clema- 
tis street about 60 feet, southerly 
about 90 feet, westerly about 60 
feet- northerly about 90 feet to 

point of beginning. 

Third      apportioned       sewer 
assessment of 1897, 12.00 

Ernest 6, A. Isenbeck. About 

22,444 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lots 63 and 64 on' 

the west side of Oxford street, 
plan of Wedgemere Park, recor- 

ded in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, file plan No. 
111. 

Second     apportioned      sewer 
assessment of 1S98, 13.63 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 

and 11 on the east side of L.iki- 
avenue, bounded. !>eginning at 
the northerly corner of lot 9, 
thence easterly al>out 100 feet, 

southerly about 100 feet, westerly 
alxiut 100 feet, northerly about 
100 feet to beginning. 

First apportioned sewer assess- 
ment of 1897, 21.88 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 

and 11 on the east side of Lake 
a venue. Inuinded, beginning at the 
northerly corner of lot 9, thence 

easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 100 feet, westerly about 
100 feet, northerly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897. 21.88 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 

and 11 on the east side ot Lake 
•i.enue,Iwmnded,beginning at the 
northerly corner oflot <j. thence 

easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 100 feet, westerly about 100 

feet, northerly about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897. 21.86 

Jerome H. Judkins, Est. About 
5.000 square feet of land on east 

side of Lake avenue, being the 
southerly half of lot No. 19 and 
northerly half of lot 21,bounded, 
beginning at center of lot 19. 

thence easterly alxiut 100 feet, 
southerly alxiut 50 feet, westerly 
about 100 feet, northerly alxiut 
50 feet to point of beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897 10.78 

Edward K Judkins. Alxiut 5,000 

square feet of land, being lot ; 
on the east aide of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 

erly corner of said lot, thence 

easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
beginning. 

First apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897, 10.94 

Edward K. Judkins. About 5.000 
square feet of land, being lot 5 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 

erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet tu 

beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1S97. 10.94 

Edward K. Judkins. About 5.000 

square feet of land, being lot No. 
5 on the east side of Lake avenue 
bounded, beginning at the north- 

erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 10c feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about ix 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
begi nning. 

Third  apportioned   sewer   as- 
sessment of 1897. 10.94 

AARON C.   BELL, 

Collector of Taies and Assessments 

for the Town of Winchester, 

For the year  I9O0- 

NOW It THE  TIME   FOrT 

STsT^^^TEIFl.  X^XUlXrKJS 
We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, ail Flavors. 
OIV«   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

&W'■£ 
TJi. aiiasun » «■ ...rj boi of IS. iwa.lo. 

Laxative Brotno-Ouimoe i«* 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES CA«1%«S 

Will ••*# lieear leas aa? other 
•ed ™al a*> n>«re.    Writ* us. 

.M   Mmw+rhtlt    tiT**4.    •*.(•-. 

at PwOVKHaCE asi SntftfiFIELD. 

Your Summer 
Address ? 

IV not r.trfet loaeiat ua ?..nr LfsxsjSs 
axklraaa. Keaembar thai we havr special arrangements alth the prlii 
r.pal Kipraw CoM>*M.«e by efak-h -e SSVS y..n BMaSfff, 

Remember loo. please, thai shirt waists and fblktretr. outer- 
wear receive particular attention at Ihii Mia./ I.<H-tty marched 
garmenta only are teaee-*. nafrniyn. Beiid In your 8ummer ad- 
dress. 

The (£#/)Q Laund«7> 
682-688 XA88A0HU8ETT8 AVE., 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Tel. "703-3 Cambridge." 

MARRIED. 
CUTTER — OSGOOD. At Salem, 

June 5th, Louis Kaycrweather Cutter 

of this town and Mary I'erkins Osgoo.1 
•it Salem. 

I'ARKER - MORRISON. In Win- 
chester. June 12th. I»y Rev. I>. Augus- 

tine Newton at the Congregational par- 
sonage. Mr. James S I'aiker ol Read- 

ing and Miss Clara L. Morrison ol 
VvVkdMd 

KLLARD —SAMtORN. In Winches 

ter, June izlh. by Rev. John VV. Suter. 
Harry Cobb Sanborn and Carolyn I-. 
Ellard, both ol this town. 

SNELGROVE-TRIPP. At Brockton. 
June 5th, Mr. Fred Snelgrove ol Provi- 
dence, R.I., and Miss Alice C. Tripp of 
Boston. 

DIED. 
HUNT—At Winchester, June  n, Mrs. 

Emeline M. Hunt, aged 85  yrs., 1   mo.. 
4 ds. 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR 

Ponobscot Salmon 
FOR   YOUR 

17th OF JUNE DINNER. 

Rl»c. Your Orders Early With 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 
Live   Lobsters   a Specialty. 

TELCPHONK   OB-3. 

Sevon Yean in Bed. 
"Will winders ever cease'." Iltqnlrv tin- 

fri.-n.l- of Mi-. S. IV*-.-. oT IJIM I.III'.- Kan 
They knew -he had SSSS unable lo leave her 
bed In seven years on i< ■ -tint nf kidney ami 
II v. 
debility 
enabled me to walk,"  -he a rites, "and In     ilir.-.   I 
 nth-  I lelt like a new person."   WOaWMSSsfel 
lug   from     lieada--be,     l.wknche.    nervousneaaa, 1 
■tenlessssm   ■slsasholy.   fainting; and   dl»\ i 
«l*-!l«  » ill llml   il   a   priceless   blcHaing.    Try   It. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed,    only .Mir   at t'ovell'i 
drsa asoffe. 

SUNDAY SBRVTCE8 
FlKST COXOKEGATIONAL CHURCH— 

It. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 

■"■in ■■ 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m., morning worship with preaching by 
Mr. Edwin W. Booth, (Jen. Sec. of ihe 

New York City Y. M. C. A. Anthem, 
"The King of love my Shepherd is," 
Shelley ; Soprano solo: Response, *' Tnou 
art my portion, O Lord." Rogers. 12 m.. 
Sunday school. Lesson, "Jesus appearo 

to John." Rev. 1.9-SO, 5.45 p. m., Y. 

P S. C. E. Topic, "Reverence (or 
Sacred Things," ha. 3: 1-6. Leader. 
Miss Cora A. Qnfrobv. 7 p. m., Evening 

Service in the interest ol the Church 
Building Society, conducted liy I>ea. 
Harrison Parker. Collection. All are 
invited. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m„ Mid week 

meeting lor all. aktt"<'. "The chiel 
meanings <>l mir.u icJVToim 2:1 11: ; 

1-18; 11 : 33 44- 

CHURCH <>K THB EPIPHANY—Rector, 
ihe Rev. John W. Suter. Second Sun 
dav after Trinity. Holy Communion at 

945 a.m. M.-ining prayer and sermon 
at 1030 ^. HI. .minify acho'jl at 12 m. 

Evening prayer and address at 7.30 p. m. 

MKTIMIIIST Ki'is< OPAI. CHURCH- H.P. 
Kankiii. Pastor. At 10.30 a. m., address 
t.y Mr. rl. E. Rosevearof Louiswlle, Ky., 
Slate Secretary of Kentucky Methodist 

church. At 6 p. m., Epworth League 
meeting. 7 p. m., young men's meeting. 
This will be young men's day. 

Wednesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening,   class  meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH DP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 

Subject, "(iodthc Preserver of Man." 
Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7.30. All are wel- 
come. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Kev. Wm. 1- 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win. 
throp street. 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service, sermon by ihe pastor. Subject, 

"Is Christendom Christian ?" 11.30 a.m., : 

Sunday school. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry; 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- ; 

ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Public wor- 
ship with address by Frederick White of i 
L In. ago. delegate lo Y. M. C. A. Jubilee 
I '.invention *m\ dircrtor ol religious 

work of Chicago Y'. M. C. A. 12 m..; 
Bible school, classes for all. 3 p. m , ■ 
song service at "The Home," Kendall 
street. fi.j«, Children's I'-ij concert by ; 
the Sunday school. 

Wednesday,    7 45,      Prayer     service.' 
' < hu   I horns in the r lesh." 

Seals   free. Strangi-rs    will    r-rceive ■ 
hearty welcome. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOENT FOR 

M York Lib InsnraDce Co. 
I Insar 

an b. ii NBI York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
 snrl 41 Church St.. Winchester. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of aale contained In a ear- 

tain mortgage dee-l given by Oaoree hsftSM 
ami frank 1'urtor.. l-.th ..f WlDrbestar, Haas.. 

to Lganflls V. Nile*, dated .Line zftl. 1SS7. and 
reeorderl with Mlddleaei Hegbtry uf lleadi. 

eSSk ATI, |>age 41s, and for breach of the eon- 
diIIons of -aid mortgage, and for Ihe purpose 
of foreeloalng the same, will he sold at public 

auction on the premise*  hereinafter deeerlbed, 

MoiUf.lH 1st day of July, 1901, at 4 
O'ClOCk il lit iftMNM, 

all ami -Ingiilar the premise*  <->Mi<eyrd by aald 
<1, and therein substantially de> uorigHg. 

HU--I ... foils 
A evrtaln BsSM or parrel of laud with ihe 

[iiilLlliigs thereon, xltuale.l ,,u Main street, In 
sWM Wtswhester, SSS ho—astl and ileeerlbed aa 
follows, namely, coinnienelug ou tin- southeast 
erlj eoriH*r "f ihrgraniatl premise*, at land of 
1. W. .Uari.-n.ninl then.-* running -.oilbwester- 
ly by land ..t -aid Marion one hundred and If- 
lawn IIS feel to ,.,!,,-r land of the graata* 
theses turning ;,i>i| running northwesterly by 
olber laml 0* the grant** forty-three and saMiij 
(43.4».h-el; lheii.-e turning ami running north- 
ea*lerl> b] ■Hi.-r land of the grant** one hun- 
dred and nlmleaa tltf) feat to said Malu street, 
and tln-iire turning and running southeasterly 
by -aid Main street forty-thrw* .41) fuel to ihe 
potato! Itesriuuing.and containing lite thousand 
BSw ilnrti I'sKMb MI 10.re fast, and beingahown on 
Plan of |.i,n<l in w mehratrr, Maaa., belonging t<> 
Niuillle Y. Nlles.deorfre A. Kliuball, Ciiil Kn 
ate*, r   IJsrea a isvr;, recorded   at end of Keeord 
Ttook r.44 

lleing   tbe   same  premise,   to  n. ...n.ewM    by 
this grantee b] his daed dated March IJ, IgfT. 

Said premise* «ll| b*> sold   sub-left   to   a   saorl 
6age   of    SS»   lo   tbe   Winchester    <.e..|--ratt«r 

-lit.   and any   MI,paid    Interest   thereon.      Also 
• nbjeet to any  unpaid taae* or saaaaamenta. 

Ston -ill I* reuulred lo be paid in eaab by pur- 
'baser at the time and pi ace of lb* sale, inner 
terms at sale. 

I'H'VII.IJC Y.NII.KK. 
)w7 7.I4.M Mortgage*. 

Stoat TM Cistf- it. tarti aft tat CaM. 

Laxative Hrotlto-QuinliM Tablets cute a 
cold tn one da). No Cure, no Pay. 

Price 35 cents. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Blue befg* Salt 

» never out of style. A man 
cast wear it from season to sea- 
son snd be sure thst he is cor- 

rectly diesaed—»/is /**»/ir mmd 
kmrnttg. 

Fast color, mile, narrow sad 
rsediurn wait Singh 
sad double !*• -.«ted 

Hlue   Serge   Sum 

>7-5A sio-oo  *iroo 
—Ot *ny ?TXt y*U 
<**VJ/ /•» pmy jrfm'tt 

IMP* a third •/ **e>r 
savavr   */   "V'tU  Big 

7.50 

MO 
*12 

VORENBEkG'S 
"rsw Big Ss*m" 

Waskiaim. hsmr —4 Urn Sis. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
ly virtu* of the power of aal*<-onla)ned in S cer- 
tain mortgage given by Arleinua .loudrey to 

Ml'-hnel H. Nelson, .lated April M, ISSt, r*> 
• orded aith MIddleaes Ho. I"isl. Heeds, lib. 
-Til, Fol. 17:.. and fur breach of the eoudlltona 

■ i.niainad In the said mortgage will be sold by 
puhlie auction ou the premise* in Win. baiter 
in the OieatJ .,r HHi|aawj „,,,! I-..IUSMMS. 
wealth ol Massachusetts, on 

TmtiT, In tsHtj ftfti it) if Jan, 10. 
1901, it fw octet w In ittiiwej, 

all and singular tbe premises .ooreyad be sent 
in ortgage -ml t lie rein described aa follows: 

pnttnal par.-elaof land sliented In r*lls*tt*. 
Winchester Highlands, Wlmbealer. af..res*M 
ae-l.oau on apian of Iota at KeUs****, Wtn- 
eheatar HlgfrlMla, WlssliestSr. Mass., made by 
K. Morthiugtoii. ■lale.i <■.!..her A*, law, «*4 ,,_ 
corded aiiC Mlddleaei so. In-t. IK^U plaa 
hook 11i, plan ttVans hounded lo all: Beginning 
at a point ON llrooksnte avenue, so i alia*] tee 
feet norlhaeeterly from the line of lot numbered 
t»o hundred *udi»..,,.,.;:.i.« aa shown on said 
plan, thence running uortueaaterly on a line ten 
feel (r..w ami parallel with said lot tSS hundred 
and twenty-three skoal seventy feet to lot uau- 
••ered t*>. hundred and twenty-four as appears 
us aald plan, thence turning awl running i.oriL- 
weetcrly by lot. two hundred and twenty-foar 

, and ta.. buMtrrdand twenty-Ate and a part of 
1 two hundred and twenty-*Is slaty feet; laenue 
turning and running ten feel northwesterly from 
ami parallel with lot numbered two hundred 
and teenty-oae a* shown <m said plan about 

r-et m M.i.1 Hroohanle avenue, tbenee 
-..i.U»a>te.rl> along said Hrooksid*avenue about 
-iiij leet lo place of '•egmmi.g, i-onuunlaa! ga- 
cordns- '-*   -■-- dang to aald   plan huadred uut forty-let) 
anwara feet more or leea. being lota i 
IVO   Ion. -..-.n.   a   strip   Ua feet 
■ ule adjoining sanl lot ie., hundred and twenty- 
one from th- southeasterly side of   lot numbered 

; two hundred and twenty and all of lot ti a ■based 
twobuudred and twenty-ten on aald plan esesfst 
a Eftrts tea feat «>de ,.f the southeasterly shssof 
said lot two hundred and taeuty-two adhdaing 
sanl lot two  hundred ai.d twenty-three. 

I Above premiss* are conveyed seMsvt to the 
rastrl.tmn* la the title deed to a** dated Oste- 
bsrSTIIi, lets, dsly recorded boob   3tM. pageiTi, 

, and sab)eet to a raort4uga which to tobedia- 
csuuged anon .Winery of this mof taaaw 

The aale  elll he made   subject   to  see    aaaajj 
{Uses outataudiag tea   t sties, ,M   —inlrllial flu- 
. ehlrg may be anon tee sreaalees. 

. J*j*' strS"u* ***»' "• *»• ■"""> •* the dee>) at the olSce of   George   H. L'Hi I till. XT 
; State itieet. Hoaton.     A deposit   .-f   teeaSr-sW* 

dollars s UJ be required al the time of lee sale 
M1CHAJCLB. SUIMoST 

I    w,„>m.T.>U,*.im. *»*»** 
'        aai . gff, 11 



TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
County of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of Muiaihnwtt*. 
COLLECTOR'S   8ALE 

OF:RE»L ESTATE 

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 
UNO SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 

Win n . ■>   Mass. lune 7,1901. 
The owners and occupant* of the follow- 

ing dcscriiwd parcels 01 Real hstate situ- 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex gad Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, arc 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the yearn 18992nd 
1900 according to the lists committed to 
me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
of Winchester, tiy the Assessors of Taxes 
remain unpaid, and that said panels of 
Real I.state will be offered lor sale by 
public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant Street, in mid Winchester, on 

MONDAY,     JULY    8,    1001, 
at   ten  o'clock  in  the forenoon, tor the 
Klynient <>l said taxes and apportioned 
_ ewer Assessments for 1897. 1S98 and 
1899, and interest, together with costs and 
charges thereon, unless the same shall be 
previously  discharged. 

The sums set against the   descriptions 
of the several estates  show   the amounts 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax  for 
the non-payment of which,  each   of  said 
estates is to be sold,  and   not   including 
interest   and costs thereon, and cost   and 
charges incident to this sale. 

RESIDENT*. 
K. K. Hoyr.ton.    About 8,716 square 

feet of land and buildings,   being 
lot No. i'/» corner of Cabot  and 
Fletdm streets, plan of   Wedg- 
mere Park, recorded   in   Middle- 
sex South   District  Registry  of 
Deeds, file plan No. 111. 

Tax of 1900, $ic$.y> 
Susan A. Brown. About 5.400 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 7 on the south side of 
< Irmaiis street, bounded north- 
easterly by Clematis street, 
{sometimes called Forest street) 
about 60 leet, southeasterly by 
lot 6 about 90 feet, southwesterly 
by land ol Clara L Pood) about 
fio feet, north vvoterly by lot 8 
about 90 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 2J.68 

Frank \V. Cole. About 20.720 
square feet of land and buildings, 
bounded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of Brack- 
et! street and running north 70 de- 
greeaeast about uSfret 3 inches, 
south 42 degrees east by F.dward 
A. Bracket! about 141 leet. south 
67 degrees west by Theodore M el- 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 11 
degrees west by Mason street 
about 150 feet to beginning. 

Also about 23,:Sj square feet 
ol land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole about 180 
feet, northeasterly on Kdwanl A 
Brackett about 125 feet, south- 
easterly on Theodore Metcalf 
about 220 feet, southwesterly on 
new street about 120 feet to 
beginning, Kxcepting from 
above described premises, about 
0188 square feet taken by the 
Town of Winchester. 

Tax of 1900. 95 58 

F.mily J. Cox. About 11,500 square 
feet of land and buildings on the 
east side of Main street. bounded 
westerly by Miii. street about 80 
feet, northerly by Dunbury's 
■ bout 140 feet, easterly by t'he 
Boston & Maine Rail Road 
about 80 feet, southerly by 
O'Loughhn about 140 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1900. 51-84 

Miry Elliott About 10,000square 
leet of land and buildu:. 
westeny side of Spruce (formerly 
Shamrock street) about 400 fret 
southerly from Oak street. 
founded southerly on Spruce 
street about 100  feet,   thence  at 
E* : angles westerly about 100 

northerly by Boston & 
ell Railroad laud about 100 

feet. easterl) l> land now or late 
of (.onion about 100 feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1900. 36.45 

Charles K. Folsom. About 24 
acres of land on the west side ul 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Arlington street, tarm 
and buildings formerly known as 
Bartlett farm, that on the eSU 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as follows : Beginning 
at a point on Arlington street at 
land of heirs of David N. Skil- 
lings. thence northerly 80 degrees 
east about 571.21 feet to comer, 
thence northerly 131 deavet 1 
west about 98 20 feet* to corner. 
thence south 84 degrees 46 min- 
utes west about 92.76 feet to cor- 
ner, all by land of said heirs and 
land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 feel to corner 
at land of Mills, thence south* 
erly 85 degrees 45 minutes west 
by said Mill's land about 352 9: 
feet to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 
about 327.41 feel by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrees 4 min- 
utes cast, by Arlington street 
about 621 feel to point of begin- 
ning: lhatonwest side of Ar 
bngton street bounded as follows: 
Beginning at point on said street 
opposite driveway, thence south 
50 degrees east altout 50 feet, 
south 5 degrees east about 117 
leet. south  1   degree  east  about 
ml feet sooth 03 degrees greet 
about 68 teet, south 61 dl. 
west about 8>> feet, soutli 45 de- 
grees west altout 41 feel, thence 
south 60 degrees west about 18 
feet, south 74 degrees west about 
24 feet, south 65 degrees west 
altout 57 feet, south 61 degrees 
weal about 102 feet to ., 
thence by line curved a lutle 
north of west about 60 EOet, 
thence uorih 54 degrees meat 
about 34 feet, north 44 ,!,. 
west about 72 feel, mirth 26 
degrees WOMlfaoa* BQ leet. norm 
10 degrees west about 04 leet. 
north 13 degrees west about 1 11 
feet, north 4 degrees west about 
45 feet, north 15 degrees wtst 
about 3Sfeet, north if dl 
west about 108 feet, mirth n 
degrees west about 103 fee', 
north 6 degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 
169 feet to corner, all by land 
now or formerl, of Mills; 
thence north 73 degrees west 
about 65 feet, south 72 degrees 
west about 662 feet, north by land 
now or formerly of   U.r.s   ol    H 
Gardaei to comer, Moth  26 de- 
frees east by continuation of 

harks L. Folsom land, formerly 
of heirs of Thomas llutchinson 
aiK>ut 4yo net tococe south 25 
degrees east by land forum,, al 
C. A. Crane about 522 feel to 
corner, north 69 degrees east 
about 02 feet, north 77 degrees 
easi about 169 leet. north 78 
degrees east a ln>ut 3*0 feet, all 
by land formerly of Crane; 
thence north 77 degrees east 
about 154 feet, north 70 degrees 
east about 216 ieet. both by land 
now or formerly of Werner to 
Arlington street thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington - 
about 545 teet to point of begin 
niog. 

Tax of 1900, ,33.65 

Lillian 0. Hatch. About 6,750 
square feet of lard and buildings 
being lot 76 and southeasterly 
half of loi 7;, bounded northeast 
erly by Forest street about 74 
feet, southeasterly by lot 75 
(plan of lots at Abcijooa Beud', 
June 4,   1894)   about  90c.   1 tf 

southwesterly by John Maxwell 
about 75 feet, northwesterly by 
northwesterly half of lot No. jy 
about 000.' feet to beginning. 

I ax ol 1 f *3M° 
Frank C, llolcomb. About 20.000 

square feet of land on the east 
side of Willow street, formerly 
Cemetery street, bounded, begin- 
ning a; the southwest corner ol 
Willow street, thence north- 
westerly about 105 feet, thence 
easterly on private street about 
45 feet, thence southeasterly 
about 225 feet, thence south- 
westerly about 59 teet, thence 
northwesterly about 174 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax oil 900, 16.20 

Maria I lot ton heirs. About 6 acres 
of land and buildings on the north 
s>de of Cross street, hounded, be- 
ginning at the northwesterly cor- 
ner of prcmises.thence southeast- 
erly on said street about 550 feet, 
northeasterly about 625 feet, 
northwesterly al<out 550 feet, 
southwesterly about 625 feet to 
beginning 

lax of 1900. o7*3 
Luther Holton. About 13 acres of 

land on northerly side of Cross 
street, bounded, beginning at 
southwesterly corner of Cross 
street at stone wall, thence north- 
erly by said wall about 38 rods, 
westerly l>> hifs of Maria Hol- 
ton about 500 feet, northwest 
erly by Lemuel Holton and 
Richardson about 182 feet, north- 
easterly by said Richardson 
about 326 feet, southeasterly by 
City of Woht,rn aliout 700 feet, 
easterly by Richardson and Hoi 
ton about 365 feet, southeasterly 
by Joseph Stone about 23 rods 
and 13 links, southwesterly by 
Cross street about 53 rods to 
beginning, excepting fro-n the 
above described premises lots 
169 to 176 inclusive. I'lan of J. 
Hovcy. Dec. 18, 1874. containing 
about 40,000 square leet, also ex- 
cepting about 3 acres of land 
which lies in the City of Woburn, 
being about 9 acres situated in 
the Town of Winchester. 

Tax of  1900, 32.40 

Luther Holton. Alton! 7.000 square 
feet of land, being lot 4 south- 
side nf Fast street, plan of S. S. 
HoltO* and others. J. Hove] 
veyor. hounded, beginning at 
northeasterly corner of Essl 
Street, thence northerly by lot 6 
about 100 feet, southwest' 1 
lot 5 aliout 70 feet, southeasterly 
by lot 2 atHHit 100  feet  to begin- 

Tax of 1900, 4 05 

Luther Holton. About 5.000 square 
feet of land, being lot iSweal 
side of Fast street, plan of S. S, 
Holton anH other*, J. Hovey, sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning north- 
easterly by Fast street, aliout 50 
feel, southwesterly by lot 17 
about 50 leet. southeasterly by 
lot ui about 100 feet, northwest- 
erly by lot 20 about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 4.05 

Kllise Holton. Aliout 20.975 square 
feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 95, 06 and 97 on plan of laud 
recorded In Middlesex Sooth 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 28, plan 44. 

lax of 1900, 78.16 

Thomas O.llutchinson Fst. About 
6 1-2 acres ol land and buildings 
M i nut street,boooded. easterly 
by Fruit street about 620 feet, 
northerly by lot 2 [Bond pasture] 
I plan of June, 1863. by Amasa 
r arnerj about 370 feet, westerly 
by lot 4 about 736 feet, southerly 
by High street about iss feet to 
beginning, being lot with build* 
rOBI marked Xo. 3 subject to a 
riyht ol way by owners ol lot 4 to 
Fiuit street. 

Tan of 1900, 5994 

Mary L. Marston About 10.628 
square feet ol land and Buildings, 
being lots 113, i;; and  ■ > 1. 
side ol Irving street, plan of ti. 
E. Smith. G. F.  Hartshorn 
veyor,   recorded    in    MM   |  mm 
Soutli District Registry "' I ' 
book of plans 70. page 48. 

lax of 1900, 5C.22 

Mary I..   Marttoo.     About   800 
■quart feet of land, being pan ul 
lot 40 on the south side of Irving 

:   bounded,   beginning  at a 
point  15 feet distant from   north- 

rlj ci roet ol lot 44 on south- 
erly line ol living stieet. thence 
southerly altout 80 feel, westerly 
about 10 feet,northeasterly aliout 
80 feet, easterly by Irving street 
ahmit 10 feet to   point   of    I 

"'"?' am? 
Tax of 1900. mm .81 

Alexander McKenzie -Sr Sons. 
Aliout 68.000 square leet ol 
and buildings   on   north   side   of 
Linden   street,   hounded.   I»egin- 

t northwest corner ol  I In 
den Strati at land of Ku hard' 
BOO.    thence    northeasterly   on 
KM hardaon'i land about 148 feet, 
southeasterly on land torn 
of Cutter and Clerk on two lines 
running resuct lively southeast 
and east about 420 feet to land 
fomierly of A. \. Shrp.ud. 
southwesterly on laud o( Mup 
aid about 162 feel to Linden 
street, northwesterly on Linden 
street about 418 feet to beginning. 

Tax ol 1900. 6966 

FJla R. Messier. About 9.324 
square   feet  of  land, being   foil 
160. 166 and 167 00 south side of 
Irving street, plan of(l. F. Smith. 
it    I     Hsrunorne sum 
corded In Middlesex South  bis 
trict   Deeds,  l>ook   of   plans 70, 

1 a 
1 ax of 1900. 9.72 

Emma  F.   Nickoraoo,   About u. 
383 square leet of land and billld 
[(kg*, OU the east side of Highland 
avenue, bounded, beginning on 
easterly line of Highland avenue 
about 174 feel, souiherlv from 
northwesterly corner ol Emma 
C. Parsons, thei.ee easterly about 

11, southerly by passageway 
BbOttt 92 leet, westerly by tenter 
of Park Avenue extension about 
131 leet. northerly by easterly 
line ol Highland avenue about 
80 feel to beginning. 

Tea ol 1900, 93.96 

Walter Parsons. Altout 8.000 
square leet of land and buddings. 
bring lot 9 on the north side of 
Orient street, plan of C. F. and 
W, Parsons, founded, beginning 
at the westerly corner of said lot 
thence northerly aliout 100 feel. 
easterly about 80 feet, southerly 
alntut 100 teet. westerly about 80 
[•   1 to beginning. 

1 as 01 1900, 55.08 

Walter   Parsons.       About    1 
square leet ol land t-euig lot 19 
on |he north side of Fairmouni 
street, bounded, beginning at the 

rh corner of said lot them e 
northerly altout 189 feet, easterly 
BUMS 100 feet, southerly about 
197 feel, westerly about 10c leet 
to  beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 16.20 

Emma C. Parsons. Altout 3-4 of 
an acre of land and buildings, 
bounded, westerly by Highland 
avenue altout 117 feet, northerly 
by land formerly ol heirs 0! 
Samuel Symines about 150 feet. 
easterly by 40 foot passageway 
leading indirectly lo Highland 
avenue about 124 feet, southerly 
It land now or laic of Hirao G, 
hail about 140 feet lo beginning. 
I M ruling from Ihe above de- 
scribed premises altout 10,000 
square feet of land, sold lo Daniel 
II Riicey. beginring on the east 
side of Highland avenue about 
174 feel from northwest corner of 
land owned by said Parsons, east 
erly and parallel with northerly 
line of said Parsons, southerly 
by a passageway thence by Park 

westerly, 
ihcocc    by    Highland    avenue 

northerly to beginniog. 
Tai of 1900, 

Ceorge and Frank Portors. About 
5,000 square feet of land and 
buddings, west side of Main 
street, bounded, beginning at 
southeasterly corner of premises 
thence southwesterly by L. W. 
Marion's about 115 feet, north- 
westerly about 43 feet, northeast- 
erly about 119 feet, southeasterly 
by Main street about 43 feel to 

• beginning. 
Tax of 1900. 

**>7S 

About  3.500 
ildir 

'9-44 
Arthur S. Potter, 

square feet of land and buildings 
being tot 130 and part of 126 on 
the south side of Harvard street, 
plan of G. Fdward Smith, re 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 29.16 

Thomas cjutglev. John M. I. 
man, and W. C. Stilson, If. D. 
Altout 8 34 acres of land, 
bounded. In-ginning at a stone 
Itound on the westerly line of 
Mason street extension about 40 
feel south, 68 degrees. X minul*-* 
west from northwest corner ol 
I 1 ||*'s land, thenre northerly 18 
degrees. 24 minutes westerly 
altout 37 feet, thence by said 
Mason street about 47 degrees, 16 
minutes westerly altout 303 feel, 
thence bordering by J.C. Mason's 
estate, thence southerly 48 de- 
grees, 26 minutes easterly altout 
366 leet, ihence southerly 13 de- 
grees, 52 minutes westerly about 
125 leet by Sarah \. Lunt and 
others, ihence souiherlv 81 de- 
grees, 49 minutes easterly about 
210 feel, southerly 79 degrees, ;.H 
minutes easterly about 258 feet 
on land of Dwinell and others. 
thence southerly So degrees, $S 
minutes easterly by land of 
Dwinell and others about 120 
feet, thence southerly Bs degrees 
4 minutes, easterly about 301 feet 
by W. P. Oreeley's, thence 
northerly 120 degrees, 48 minutes 
westerly about 121 feet on 
Creeley. ihence northerly 5 de- 
grees. 8 minutes westerly altout 
57 feet by Green*, ihence north- 
erly 55 degrees. J7 minutes west- 
erly aliout 619 feet on tireeley 
and BrSCkett's, Ihence southerly 
66 degrees, 48 minutes westerly 
about 218 feel by F. W. Cole, 
thence northerly 24 degrees, 16 
mlnotei westerly aliout 270 feet 
on Cole's, thence southerly 68 
degrees,    8     minutes    westerly 
- it   40   feet    across     Mason 

' extension to beginning. 
Excepting from the above ries- 

• jibed (irr-misrs about 1  1 4 acres 
nf land taken by the town   for   a 
highway. 

Tax of 1900, 147.41 

Mabel 0 Rolfe  About 2 w acres 
ol land and   buildings, boonded, 

Sg .it Dorthwesl corner of 
• 1   .it   corner   of    Myrtle 
and      Highland     avenue. 

easterly on Myrtle street about 
1-1 feel to land of Greeley.thence 
on    GreclcyS    land    in     various 

- u follows: Southerly 
about 14 leet.southeasterly alntut 
16 feet, southerly aliout 79 feet, 
southeasterly alntut 76 feet, east- 
erly abOUl l"4 leet. southeaster 
K aliout 34 feet, easterly alwnit 
:i [ feet, then, e OO line curving 
to the southeast about 2b feet to 

I ■tone wall, souiherlv 
Dl Mid wall about 81 feet to land 
Ol StantOS. westerly on StUtOO 
alntut 305 feet Mi land ol    Moyni- 
ban. northerly on said Moyninnn 
about   1; feet, westerly 00 
altout 205 feet, northerly on Fol- 
sotn'i Ian I about 01   feet to 1 
jHiint 6 leet southerly from BOUtb- 
erly. line of foundation wall of 
the Stable   Standing On pre: 
ihence hy curved line westerly on 
Poisons land in a  line   parallel 
uitb sresterii wail ol said il 
and about 1; (eel westerly there 
from aliout ;i   feet,   westerly   on 
Folsom s land about is6 teet to 
said avenue, northerly on iaj I 
avenue.il- a)  IQQ  t-*,*t   to   l»egin- 
alng; excepting fn m above de- 

em about 39.733 f<*«*t taken 
by Commonwealth u Massachu 
s,-tt*. 

Tax of 1900. 105 30 

ChristuM . sboul II.^CO 
sipiarc feet of land and buildings 
011 Canal street, Uninded. north- 
westerly b] I aaa) street about 
100 feet, northeasterly by un- 
known owner about 115 feet, 
southeasterly by plan formerly 
ol     Cephas   1  bun li   a!->ut     100 
I ■ • southweateii} by I lunch 
about 115 feet to beginning. 

I U Of   1900. 00.72 
Annie C. Small. Alntut 10.000 

square leet of land and buildings 
being lots 2cy>, 207. 208 and JO-*. 
weal ilde of Loring avenue, plan 
oi Snbnrbaa band Improvement 
* o. recorded in MM 
South Distrfi 1 Keg itrj ol Dei is. 
book ol plans ;,    p|.in 4(). 

1 U o|  1000. 48.60 

Sylvanui C Small. About 16 14 
acres ol land, being loot ;.• to ";<. 
inclusive. 56 to >*> incluali 
76, j) and ft    S3 M   M    in lusive. 

1 91 toot inclusive, •>•> to 105 in 
elusive, IO-I to I.-I lodualve.   is8 
to ij: inclusive. 147 to 154 inclu- 
sive*. ■ 55 to 159 MM lusive. 104 SOd 
165,181 to S05    in. lusive.   214   to 

■ lusive, -; I and 134, esj to 
.■55 mi lusive, 100 and 207. 270 to 
277 Inclusive 16 1 to 1 i inclusive, 
397 10 404   inclusive, 67   and  68. 

to 14a in, lusive, 170 to  173 
inclusive. :io toaijinclusive,stj 
to ;ju 111. lusive. 259. 361 Bl 
2.Sa and 183,313 10315 Inclualve, 
319105.— inclualve, 336 and 33;. 

151. 35*- 36' Jn'l 3'»J; part of 
lots 407 to 4-'5 in. lusive. pan ol 
Iota i-"> to 440 inclusive, iots  650 

I; Incluatve, 656 and O57. 600 
to 667 inclusive. 670 to 712 inclu- 
sive, 717 10769 inclusive. 770 and 
77'. 5°5 and 506 on plan 
but ban Land Improvement < .. . 
recorded In Middlesex south 
LHatrid Registry ol I feeds, book 
<tl plans 71. plan 49, 

■ >» "-  l«9B. 278.89 
1     Mnall.       Altout    15 1-2 

1 land, being lot> ]   to   §$ 
HH lusive. 32 K» jo UK lusive, 56 lo 

, ami .So.   83 
I luSIVe, Ol to 1,4 inclusive. 

9910104  Inclusive and  pan of 
105. too to 121    inclusive.    i-S   to 
1 ;i in. luBtve, 147 i" 154 inclusive 
1 1 159 inclusive. 164 and   16-1, 

IOJ   inclusive,  214   lo   Ml 
re, 23J and 234. 243 to 255 

inclusive. SDO .md -'«.;. 270 to 277 
inclusive. 369 b- 386 
and 394,  : IO4.67  and   68, 

■41  inclusive. 170 to    171 
inclusive.   210    10:13   inclusive, 

; and 
and sftt, 3M  m J.-J  in 

142. Kl and 
: and 362. p.o 

to i:> 

in. lusive. 656, 637. (>6o 10667.670 
■i« lusive, 717 to 769 inclu- 

sive, 770 and 771. 505 And5o6 on 
plan ol huburhan Land Improve- 

■. rn orded HI Middlesex 
South District Kegistrjoi Deeds 

.III 49- 
1 .ix ol  1 .    . »77-02 

Harriet O. Snow. Altout 5 acres 
of land on ea-st ride "t Washing- 
t'     Mrea I     oussdad westerly   by    • 

jgSoa street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly   by    J.   S. 
RichardaOQ,   easterly   by    High- 
land avenue alntut 1* or'13 : 
southerly by p 

Tax of 1900, 64 80 

Harriet O. Snow. About 6,750 
square feet of land and but:, 
on forest street, bounded, be- 
ginning at a posal on Forest 
stieet. Iheii.c northeaster. 
Forest street altout 75 feet, south- 

I by southeasterly half of 
loi 77 about 0002 leet. south 
westerly by land no* or lonncrly 
ol John Maaviel altout   75    leet. 

northwesterly by lot j<> about 90.2 
feet to beginning. 

TAX of 1900. 83240 

Miry K. St'idley. About : 
square feet of land and buildings 
00 Grove street, hounded, be- 
ginning at intersection of lironlts 
and (.rove streets, thence south* 
westerly by drove street about 
200.48  feet,   thence   by   land  of 
tewett about 296.65 feel,  thence 

y land of Culling and 1'arlchurst 
about 120 feet, thence by Brooks 
street about 265.38 feet to begin 
Ding. 

Tax of 1900. 1 • j "- 

Sadie M. Ta-ntor. About 5.000 
square feet of land and build 
ings bcin^ lots 260 and 261 on 
the east side of Loring avenue, 
plan of the Suburban Land Im- 
provement Co., recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South iJistrici Registry 
of   Deeds,  book  of   plans   71, 

lax ol 1900. 37-26 

Carrie II. Taylor. Altout 5,000 
square feet of land and build- 
ings being lots 654 and 655 south 
sine of Cross street, plan of 
Suburban Land improvement Co. 
recorded In Middlesex South 
District Registry Oi l»ccds, !>ook 
of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1900. *7-54 

Arthur L. Wyman. About 30,249 
square feet of land, being lots 
20S and 209 on west side of Hill- 
crest Parkway, plan of Hillcrest. 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
ol plans 100. plan 50. 

Ta >4$8 

40.50 

4-05 

21.06 

1944 

ax of 1900, 

Arthur L. Wyman. About 16.152 
square feet of land, being lot 215 
on south side of Appalachian 
road, plan of Hillcrest, recorded 
in Middlesex South Dtttffc t Key 
letry of Deeds, Itook of plans 100 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900. 

NON-RESIDENTS. 
H irry F\ Ayer. About 10,000 

square feel of land, and buildings 
on the east side of  Lake avenue, 
flan of J. IV Judkins, Josiah 
lovey suiveyor. t>oundc-d. be- 
!;inning at northerly corner of 
ot 7. thence southwesterly about 

100 feet, southeasterly altout too 
teet. northeasterly about 100 feet 
and northwesterly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Tax ol 1900, fi MI 

PriacDIs   L.   Bailey.      Altout  64S8 
square feet of land and bttUdlnga, 

I lot 13 and  part  of  lot   11 
north   side   of   Clematis   street. 
(Ian  of   Aberjona   Bend,   C.   A. 

•ownian surveyor, bounded,  be- 
ginning at  southwesterly  corner 
ol lot   12,   thence  northweslerly 
.Viout'15 leet, northeasterly about 
100 feet, southeasterly   about   64 
feet,    southwesterly   altout    too 
feet to beginning. 

lax of 1000, 

Rodney  C.   Bailey.     About   3040 
s<|u ire feel of   land, being lot 38 

-■ |e of Hlgbland View ave- 
euue. plan of I'ine  (irove   I'ark. 
recorded   in    Middlesex   South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
Itook No. 97, plan 47. 

Tax of 1900. 

Wendell    Bancroft.     Altout   3300 
square feel of land and Duildings, 
being lot No. yi and   pcirt of 97 
00 north side ol Harvard street. 
flan of <i. Kdward Smith, (.. K. 
lartshorn surveyor, recorded in 

Middlesex Souih District Reg- 
istry ol Deads, book of plans 
No. 70, page 48. 

I   .1\   ol    \<)   •'   . 

Wendell Bancroft. Altout 3700 
iqt] ire feet of l?nd, and buildings, 
being lot 37 and part of ^ on 
north sidc-ol Harvard street, plan 
of G. Kdward Smith, (,. F. 
Hartshorn surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deed, book of plans No. 
70. page 48. 

I ax ot 1900 

Thomas B. Blaikie. Altout 20.000 
square feel of land, and budd- 
ings, on east side of Main street, 
bounded westerly on Main street 
about 145 feel, northerly on land 
now or formerly of Cutting, about 
92 34 leet, easterly on land of 
persons unknown, aliout 39 1-2 
leet, northeasterly on same land 
about 81 feel, southeasterly on 
land of Boston & Lowell R. R. 
Co. by two lines one of 48 feet 
and the other of 58 34 feet, 
southerly on land no* or late of 
Cutter, by Iwo lines one of 67 11 
feel, and one ol about 52 feet, 
for title sec deed of John S. 
Richardson to loseph II Tyler, 
July 7, 1873. recorded, in book 
1272 page 102, also deed of 
Stephen Cutter lo said Richard- 
son and said Joseph H. Tyler, 
June 6. 1X74. recorded in book 
1312, p.ige 320, also deed of salfl 
Richardson to said Joseph 11. 
Tyler, May 8, 1878. recorded in 
book 1475 page 427. 

Tax of 1000, 221 94 

TI omas li. EHalkle, About 43,330 
square feel of land and buildings, 
bounded northwesterly by new 
southeasterly line ol Lhurch 
sin et altout 19367 feet, northerly 
by a curved line at junction of 
new line of Church street with 
soutneily line ot Common street 
abOOt 21.67 leel. northeasterly by 
Common >trcel about 133.zS feet, 
southeast, rly by land 01 Boston 
ft Maine R. R. Southern Divi- 
sion about 2857 feel, south- 
treeterly by laud now or lale of 
J. I'. Millings and Mary L. San- 
Unn, about 130 feet, thence 
northwesterly by land now or 
lale of 11. T. Church. If. D., about 
55 2 teet, southwesterly by land 
uovj or lale of said Church, about 
113 feet to beginning, excepting 
fro n the above described 
premises about 9459 square feet 
01 land and buildings sold to 
Clarence J. Allen, M. D. 

Tax of 1900, 431 73 

(icorge A. Blaisdell. Altout 15,050 
square feet ol land, northerly side 
ol Walnut street, Itoundcd betfin 
ning al a point at land of Eliza- 
beth P. Blank, thence westerly 
bv Walnut street about 175 leet, 
northerly aliout 24 feet to Mystic 
Valley Parkway, thence north- 
easterly by said i'arkway altout 
i'>5 feet, thence more easterly 
about 55 feet, to land of Elixa- 
belh I'. Blank, southerly about 
125 feet to point of beginning, ea 
ceptmg from above descrilted 
premises altout 8326 square feet 
of land taken by the Metropoli- 
tan I'aik C0mmi.v-.1t ners for a 
Parkway. 

In of 1900, 

Henry F. Campbell.    About 23.594 
square feet   of  land,  and   build 
ings, being lots   120 and  121   on 
west side of   H ilk rest   1'arkw.ty, 
Stan of Hillcrest. recorded in 

liddlesea SOUth District Reg- 
istry ul Deeds, plan book 100, 
plan 50. 

I ax of 1900, 

Henry F. Campbell.    Aliout i*»,244 
square feet of land  being lot SOJ 

on east side of Highland avenue, 
Ilan of Hillcrest, recorded in 

iese* South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan Itook too, 
plan 50. 

1 1900, 

Henry F. Campbell. About 13.500 
square feet of land, being lot ^4 
on easi aide of Fells road, plan 
ol Hillcrest, recorde-J in Middle 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan hook 100. plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 

Henry I*\ Campbell. Aliout 17.378 
square teet of land being lot 22a 
on the east   side   of   Feus   road, 
San of Hillcrest, recorded in 

iddleses South District Reg 
istry of Deeds, book of plar.s 10c. 

plan 50. 
Tax oi 1900, 

16.20 

|8S 

3S64 

i/>: 

1.62 

Mrs. Estella Connors. About 40CO 
square fee? of land being lot 40 
cr* west side of Main street, plan 
of Sheridan circle, recorded in 
Middlesex .South District Reg 
Istry of Deeds, plan Itook 97, plan 
4S. 

Tax of 1900. |j.;4 

Henry F. Campbell. About i4o/>j 
square feet of land, being lot 100, 
on east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest I'arkway, C. D. 
Elliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg 
istry of Deed*, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1000, 4 86 - 

Henry F. Campbell. About 14,436 
square feet of land, being lot 102 
00 east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest Parkway. C l> 
Elliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South Dislru t Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 4.86 

William F. Cummings.    About  5. 
750   square   feel   of   land. 
lots 90 and 94 on   south   side   of 
Harvard street, plan  ot   fj 
ward Smith, recorded in Middle- 
sex South   District   Kepis' 
Deeds plan Itojk 70. page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 
First apportioned sewer assess- 

mrn: of 1899. 

Cleorge W. Dyer. About 14.019 
square feet of land, and buildings, 
l>einn lot .'25 on the west side  01 
Hillcrest Parkway, plan of Hid 
crest,    recorded    in    Ml ' 
South District Registry l I I 
book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 

Henry E. DeCoursey.    Altout 5,000 
■ooarc leet of land on the south 
side of Westlty street, bounded 
beginning on the southerly side 1 -t 
Weatley street, at a point about 
315 feel westerly   from   Wai 
ton street, westerly  on   W 
street about 5ofeet,northeily and 
at right angles to Wcslley   street 
about 100  leet, easterly   parallel 
with Wcstley slieet about 50 teet. 
northerly at nghl angles I "> land 
oi Margaret F. Dei ours. , 
100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 
1        rd  P.    Five.      About   4200 

square leet of land and buildups. 
11- lag lot 61 and part of 57 011 the 
north side Ol Han aid street, plan 
of <i Edward S mth, recorded in 
Middlesex South   District  Reg' 
istry ol   Dec* la,    plan    book   70. 
pace 48. 

1 as of 1000. 
Loren   J.   HsstingS.    About   5,900 

square  feel of land, being lot 41 
on the south side ol  I 'SU 
oe, plae ot R. B. 1 
ed in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book <jt. 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1900. 

(ieorifi- W. Hlgglna.     About   4.720 
square feet of land, being 
on    ihe   east   side  ol    Big 
SVei   u*. plan n| R. |!   Dawi 
corded in Middlesex South   Dia 
trict     Registry   of   Deeds,  plan 
lx>ok 92. plan 46. 

Tax of 1900, 

Wfllard I. Howland.   About 3,000 
square feel of land and buildings, 
being 12 lot 91 and 1-2 lot 95 
north side of Irving street, plan 
of CM. Edward Smith. (.. F. Hart- 
shorn, surveyor, recorded Mid- 
dlesex South District Deeds,booh 
70, plan 48. 

I a\ o|  1 , 

John B. Humphrey. Aliout 11,250 
square feet of land and buildings 
being lot 238 south side Fells 
road, plan of Hillcrest, recorded 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book  lOO, plan 

SO- 
1 ax of 1900, 

Artemus   Joudrey.      AI out   4.000 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot |66 on   the   not 
of Garrield street, boundi-d soutli 
westerly by Garnetd street about 

^40, feet, northweaterly by lot 265 
aitout 100 fei-i. northeasterly  by 
lot 164 about 40 (,',-t. southeast- 
erly by lot 267 about 100 feel to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 

Aitemus Joudrey. About 8-400 
square feet of land, being lots 
221,  222 and 223 and  a   ten   foot 
strip adjoining lot :2i   from the 
southeasterly side of lot 220, 
plan Itook 112, plan 42, bounded 
at the corner o| Brookside 
awnue    and     BfOOkstdc   plat ••. 
Ihence     northeasterly     by    aald 

about 70 feet, not: 

erly by lots 224. 215 and p.ot 
of 226 aUiut I'o feet, thence ten 
fe«-l nonhwesterly from, and par- 
allel With lot 221 about 70 
feel, southeasterly by avenue 
about    120   feet   to 

epting    from    the    above  de- 
I ed      premises     iboul     1 

si|ii.ir-' feel of   land,    plsil 
1 is, plan 4*. bounded as follows 

i-iiing al corner ol Br 1 
avenue    and   Brooks de 
thence   northeaaterl]    01 
place altout 70 feet, thence north 

1   rly    on   lot     ••!    al out     60 
feet,  thence ten feet north n itel 
lv from, ami parallel with 
about 70 feet.   then. 
erly parallel wiih   Brooks 1 
enue about 60 feet to beginning) 
being lot _'.•} and  a t-n Fo 
adjoining Irom southeast   - 

Tax of 1900. 

Mrs. ( arrie  1 1 I 1 
ire feet of land and build 

being lot 87-tu 1 011 the 
nonh side of Irving street. | la 1 
of *'•. Kdward Smith, recorded in 
Ulddlesea South 1 listrii 1 Regis- 
try <tf Deeds,   book   of pUl 

t  1900. 
First appo; ' 

menl M 

Mrs      Nora    M.    G     Ml rr. a    I  Bl 
Altoul 7 acres of   land   and   part 
of a building, bounds. I 
at northeasterly corner <>t  M 
Mr* -t. BOOtheH]    anil westerly by 
I.yman Dykes, southerly 00 0 VWI 
ion    line   between   the   towns   of 
u 1 1 beater and Stow ham 
erly by land of the ■ 
vin Rschardsoo deceased, north- 
erly by Ehrir 1  ^\ siren, ■ 
by    forest  and     M ! 
to  beginning,   so   much   ot    said 
land as is in Winchester. 

Taa of iyoo, 

Mrs. Mary k   Ml km.   . 
ii |- square leet  ot   land,   being 

Dt 211 on the west 1 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank- 

...   FIRST CLASS    ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2- 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

to  II.   K.   - 

45-3* 
5.6 

f Hrook 
side avenue, plan ot FcDsvsJe, 
recorded     in    Middlesex     South 
Dhurict Registry ol Deeds, plan 
booh 106. plan 3j. 

Tax ol 1900. 

Henry Murphy. AboM 4,000 
square feet of land, being lot i| 
on the v%i\st -.'iK- ol Middlesex 
Fells avenue, plan of I'ine Cirove 
i'ark. recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry ot Deeds, 
plan hook 97. plan 47. 

Tax of 1900, 

Owners   unknown.     About 10,000 
square feet of land I* ng lot  No. 
33 on the east side   of   H:_ 
avenue. pUn of J. it. ludkn 
corded in Middlesex souih   I )is- 
Iricl   Regsnrj   ol Deeds al   the 
end of book  1316. 

Tax of 1900. 

Owner unknown (supposed 
ent owner Herbert 
About 34936 square feet of land 
and buddings on Gltn road, 
bounded, beginning on soulherly 
line of Kveieti avenue, about 180 
feet from southwest corner of said 
avenue and Cambridge sircei. 
thence southerly no east line of 
land now or lale of Klizabeth 
WeauM altoul 150 feet, easterly 
on oorthnly line ol land ot 
Swan about 233 feel, northerlv 

2.9 6    about 150 feet, westerly  by  said 

•9 

i78i 

S.io i 

4»6 

143 

■4i 

'. ,s 

avenue aboui su teet to negm* 
1 1  ■ PttlMJ       Iron. 

I  a lot 
ot   lai '   iratteth   E. 

■ 

square  feet, bounoccL beginning 

nue,   or    t den    road,   abOfll    1*0 
r   >■! 

said road 
southerly onei ! 1 <;' 
land   now or   late  1 1 

1   about 150  leet, e.. 
liy land ol   John S^van al out 116 
feet.   1 

■   .  be < den load about   116 

lav of 1900, *■»•"> 

Mrs   Maud M.   Packard, 
IS.444 l!   an(l 
buildlDg 
the west   side   of   Oxford   stieet, 
plan   of   Wedgemen   I'ark,   re- 

Rcglstr) 01 I leeds, tile plan 
No 111. 

Tax of 1900. 155 5* 

I Pecone.      A 
square  frei 

-on the 
north   - street, 
plan ot bul '.1  .in 1 1 
menl : 

South District Registry ol 
IB 71, I'lan 49. 

Taxol 1900, I-' "5 

Joel Potter.   About 
leet of   land.    Iveing   lot   9S   1 SSI 

I :.ui oi inn 
»re>t.   recorded    in 
South District Registry ol 11 

1 : plans 10c, plan 30. 
lax of 1900, 6.48 

r.      About   12,640 
j ti No. 

5'T S*. SJ ands4 on the easi side 
of Pini ue, plsn ol 
I'ine i ir ■■-■■   Park,   v 1 orded In 

.nil District 
: i reeds, plan I 00k 97, plan 

Tax of 1900, 486 
,       I        About    4.350 

i  -t ol land   and build- 
I   118   and part ot 

114, on   smith    sale   ol     Harvard 
street, plan ol <',. Edward Smith,4 

1      r 1 Middlesex   Souih 
1 iJBti i I Regteti v   I Deedi 

Tan ol 1900, 3564 

Mn  |oale R. Spear 
square feet  '>f   land,   being   lots 
79   and   Si   DOllh   lid)   ol   I 
strei 1. ; 

li d in Middlesex South 
Distn< t Registry of D 
of plans ;o. page 48. 

I ax ol  1900, 

Rebecca R. Steam - 1.200 
iquare feel  oi  lard  and build 
EngS, Iwing lo| 90 and part ol   OS, 

■fde "f Irving street, plan 
of G   Edward Sn  1 
Middleaes South 1 ►Istrii 1 1 
try   ol   Detds,    book of  plans 70, 

|8. 
I a\  of  i960, 27 54 

Ahhn li   Webber.      About    I 
square feel ol land nnd build 
on north ;rlj - it reel, 
bound el 
ea-u iiy   cornei    ol     pn 
thence    northerl)     by     | 

, t   174   feel 
bitnl 

1     ktreel 
a out 46 feet, southerly by lunt* 
noe or formi rlj   >i Annft hi   ■ 
shout ! 
street shout Go" 1 1  feet to b 
tuny. 

rax ol 1900. 4860 
Thomas and William W. Wi 

About ■ ■   1  land. 
■ .ii the  v*> -.t 

1  rove avenue,  plan 
oi l 'hie ' »roi e rocoi led In 
Middh tei 
try ol Deeds, plan book 07, plan 
-17- 

4   1900, 1 

rah ».. W illlamn, Vboul 
3.300 square feet ril land >>'ui 
buildings, being lot No. 6 on the 

hapin 
lerlv by 

Chnpin 1 01111 
erly by hit 5 about ;; leer, north- 

1 u   \Ii-lalli(    I-    ■ 
f ,in about 60 bet. 

James Yates,     About 1129 

■ 

dan 1  ■ lleaes 
■   ■ 

plan book <)■?. plan |fl 
rax of 1900, 16a 

AARON   C.   8ELL, 
Collector of Taxes and Aascssmenta 

for the Town of Winchester, for 
tho yoor  I 900 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

-I   in    | 

1 '■> Han i- UM  I 
t   tpril I-IS. 1 

-try  al . 
HH ses- 

■ 

MONDAY, the 2411 say of June, 1901. 
at 9.30 o'clock ii tee fcicnoon, 

mi »ii..      , 

. 
i 

■'..-. 

- ' IIMI    il. 
-.   .ill, 

I     I     -II«,I 
; mi.i in lut IIWIIIH      . i   * |  , 

HIM ruuB ftkoir 
-..-    :,U..»I   -.,;:. 

■   . 

:..H.-|       I.- 

■ II.-.-I.   lb. \ . ■     ■■ rjl   ■   ; 
I 

■ 

..     IllMIt 

■ 

Bl 

1 
nil imt .   .     . 

■ 

iit.M;i    I.   I.I   V  M. 

r w. m 
■ 

i 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

A Good Cough Medicine. 
Il BHStkJ  -■ I 

-     ■ 

P«*l   S*r 
.-•it HI.a 

•Ul driigclal    .1    o  MI.II.nil.  \. 
\   \      -   1     ...>■< 

i 
U    l«   kn|i(»,   »i"l   Sit'i   it 

_ a t i ■ - i 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

HID: 
- 

I 

l*t- -.1 WUMJM -I-I lb »al 

th- I a. i  «]|l«ii.l 1-oiMJiir.iit 

■ 

■ 
■ 

lo app«v ml  »   : 
l>r    llrkl    ■!     1 

•MM   o'oloeC ».i  UM   f«r*iM> 
«•■■«, If HUT  to* Uttirn, mhj UM HH.< 

: i.. ciT* 
psbUcsnU 
•mvr    xm    wli - 

i    SUM pihWIM   U, 
M MM day. u . 

-r*Mh>ft>MMa   ■ ihr 
■ 

I 
-   !•—«f M«4. 

i if  \mm ibiauJ ■*■■ htm mni 
eaa ■ ■ s, 

ft. M.  I 
s*S| 

LESSON XI, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JUNE  16. 

T>st -f Ihr LlMM, Her. 1.1*-30— Mr-. 

•rr Teeaoat \". IH —«ioidr» rru, 
iiri». xm. H-t«,iiii«..iii(ir) Pieaatssd 

br ike Ktfv. n. si. ■easunsa, 

.til. 1501. hj AsMTtcsn Pr*« AModttlgs.] 

U.  "lu th.- isle  th:it   is rallM  I'atmos, 

r»r As W rd of Qod eatd f<«r the tasUflto- 
ny "f -i I ha n rj 
Ciati'ful   10   bars   i"u   lf»«uii8   from   the 

,     » mill    liavV 
bsea better, for H i- tin- sojly *«*--**** of all 
iIn- •>>> tlint  LUH ■ spodal  bleaslHl pro- 

i 
it ii. ..; nil. Ti. it in « revelBttoa, sot a 

i in the aafoMiai I 
a arraterj. it is the revelation ol ' 
Christ Bo ir we love HUB «■• shall be 
aeaperah Ij la love u Ith this b »oh, sveo 
thoafh UJS i" isol to loose 

for It, sad w,' shall bs very spt 
to If we make nun li of ili»' great topic <>f 
tin- booh ;. i itatad lo i. v. sxll, T. IJ. _■". 

o» "1 v..- MI the Spirit on the Lord's 
day ami heard behind mo :i treat voice. 
as of a trumpet." BcJnf in I'm I 
not hinder nil being la tho Spirit; posal* 
My l«'«l to II mater fuUnesi <>f the Spirit 

m al* ii" Wi > :MI sss or understand 
tho iiiiiik*- <>f Ood or bear to soy porpo s 
the rolce of God. s ims thmh that "the 
Lord's tJsy***In till" reres means the tii-t 
rley -f the weeh, while others thlnh that 
ir is the same ;■•« tho oft used phi 
the Old Testament, '•the day "f the 
Lord.** We should be m the Spirit evi-ry 
dty, for MS clearly thi 

mos ol the gi • ;it day ol tax  I     d 
lay other truth or live the life of 

Christ 
ii. *i am Alpha and Oaisga« the tir^-t 

nnd the hurt.*1   C pun' i. 8, 17j I    B 
13; Isa. sllv, 0; slvilL 12; Ooi i. 17. 

Ho i-. nil that ceo i»> told of God «irii uu 
the letters from ■ ro n, for in Bin dwell- 
»-fli all the fulloess of the Godhead bodily 
(Col f. 19; ii, oi. By Hun all things 
were create i. sad in lli>" nil tbtogs thall 
i insanunated.    It will !»■ wall for ns 
when in our dally life all things arc be- 
gan, continued snd ended hi Him, when 
we begin nothing that we cannot begin 
with linn an i when lb- M with us tin-t 
sad in-t. 

12. "And F turned tn si*o thi- roles that 
snake with me.    And. being turned,  I 

■   adlesttekV   What • 
' i lag that he turn'"! to see, else vrs 

nilfc'lit have mlnwd what fullows!     It  »■:.- 
when ihe Lord HAW that Mo*p« tum< I 
a-i'lo to  »w  id"  bnrnitiK hush   that   Go) 
called ante bun nnd enoketo bun (Bz. iii. 
4i. There may be many n horning hu«h 
In oar path and many n roiee fnliitur 
HH vviii-ii «-.• think we have no tune to 
turn   utds   to   ■ t   Bb l1   to   hear,   and 
therefore BUM D iny n revelatsan "f God. 

18, MAad  lo  iii-  mJdet of tho eeven 
randiest i       ke  Dote tho ^'*n  "f 
Man." in ret i 20 we are told thai the 
BSTI 'i candlesticks era the seven charch- 
ea, the eeven mentlooed in vprs* 11, the 
MUM :<i v» i ii- Bevna solatJaa of ehap- 
i"i- ii and iii are addrasBBth ransei 
nil tho satberings of thv "sluts tht-o sod 
now sad till He coma,   lbs tcroat thing 
lo   notice   in   that    Ho   Is   always   In   the 
midst of His |H>opi*>, wln-tlier In  their 
gatherings,    in    ordinary   lib*    or    in    the 
rornace for Him (Math. svHL 20; John 
x». 10, 20; i»r,n HI. J.-.I. lb- i- oor Great 
High Priest, as garment nnd gjlrdlo indi- 
cate,   and   n   prei .■ ti Us   ut 

nutf of this. 
li-l'i. The n-Mto head and hairs MIL- 

nf   (xis.ibly    "tht*   Oli- 
clenl of naya" iDao. rU, i.'Ji. f^r ll*> ii 
one wttfa the  Patbar.    Ills cyv. as a 

- t't'". till us Imw Ho smrvht's all 
the thonghta nnd Intents ->T the l»*art 
(Jar. Mil. 10; Hcb. Ir. 12).   Hi-* f<-«-t like 
Onto  floe   braaa,  a«   if thry  burned   lu   ii 
farnsce, make as thmh of Him «« richi- 

I  tramptmg down ins aoemlss who 
rebel sgalnst and trampls aadee foot His 

u UUTK\ «f whleh ths brasen altar 
leaebee.    His fetes as ihe sound of many 

taken o* to l'an. i. 0,  where we 
r.'«ii  that   the   roiee of His  words  was 
Ilka   the   roiee  of   a   inu)(itu<i<-.   ami   to 

11, 2, where ws read tn«t Hi-. 
I many «at<-rn, 

and  to  K."k.  i. 21.   where  wc  road  that 
thi- s*i«' or the wings si   ii" fhsrahlm 

tho noise of greal watera, as the 
voka   >-(   the   AJmignty,  the   voice   of 

oi a boat   The atara 
ii   Hi-, right   hand   tell  in that  tho  mos- 
Baagers or tin .  ta Hi" hand 

BO), !!.«■ gloi i of I'lni-r i II Cor. rUL 
i me or i be baa*. thni|i 1 know is to 

be "in Hi-* hand f'-r Ilia phassareH tJt-r. 
Bev. iv. 111.    I'd,, aharn sword 

from His rao« lead by Heb. iv. 
12. wa< that ths word «if God 
i- aharper than any two edged sword, 
Ami additional light li siren la lb v. six, 
IS)   -out  of   His   mouth  sooth   a   eharp 
SWDffd, that with it  UP idiould  smlto tho 
aatJona." 

17.  "When   I   aaw   Him.   1   fell  nt   III* 
feel n* dead."   If John, who kaaaad u|»"u 
Ilia bo.-oin. was so overcome hy t! 
of   hi*  giarlBed    Lord,   how   can   t 
eared bear the skfhl of HUB whom may 
have  rejected?    Chapter   vi.   K.-l".   de- 

:    act. WI   i 
madaa coapt Him now a« He 
offers Hlmsslf B 

i ml   How comfortlag 
BSl   Words   to John   a-   He laid   Ills right 
hand upon him, sayiaci "I'ear not. I am 

■ and the last,     lb- i- always the 
■    .1 .1 [eh,   BUL B)I  and  Ills 

"fear not I              • ;<*n. gr, 
1.   antll   now all   fear  and 
till in "j'h  Hu :■   '•■     If  we *-an truly 
say, 'Tnto Him that  loved ns and wa«h- 
n\ un f ■ Hn <<" ■ hi 
hath made m klaga sad prl 
and HIS 1 8)i thirre is no 

a lire. 
is. -i   an,   lb-   d.Bt   Uveth   and   was 

de«d. gad, I I am i    •   ror sear- 
id   have the  keys of  hell 

ninl   of  denth."     flaring  all   now^r   In 
i    sad "a Besets, ever IIrhag to make 

tor H      people hi  H'* p'a^e 
st the Father'■ rijrbt hand and ever with 

■ 

viii. 34),   how   Btnmaj  and  I 
poople  nborlil   l«c  and   would   be  if  fh*y 
would     ■       ' 

We i     ■ riiiow nirthlagi 
ni-lthr- ea nor 

1. twfrD Him nnd u% 
P  Bteadfastly 

ivvn   nnd   so*  the glory  of  God 
and Jeans * %ets »ll. * 

10.30,  "W ' r him- - 
abont  to icf  tbat   which  'Jo«I   rr™ 
revsalsd 'o him.     Not onto "urwlvpn, but 
**nnto Him  who loreth u*." irr we *x- 
■ 

. a thr-pfold 
- l»o»tk—rhaj.ti-r I the thine*. 

John paw. chapt^ra II and Ul the things 
ire>,   ehapt<-r«   ir  to  T*U   tbingi 

:   h ■■'..- as hi *' after. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oil  Ail   .* I     fiir  Ihrpoli        pvrlcrl 

.' tuwlt ot time wasany. ■" 
It.ft!  * nrll ...;,-tlr,l . u.UMT i- IW taal | 

I «•    ir'Mai ■ TTitSTM 
i it. mam * ■ ■-.. 

harmai • is? Mala 

AUCTIONEER. 
K«<\\ IRI> F   MAcit'lKK, 

Aw Bwaeei »i»i .\|<i>r>Urr. 

SB Svsiituu Street. 

OaaS J"«l«l lor t»*« «ud .«-<.n»t hand fnnntar*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W    -    HATVII. 

■ i■■•  *nd IX-.r WMII,. 
Kuriilliirr *ii.l Mrrwe U.-|.»imi|. 

WMOSM SUrips. 
BH SJala Bsases, 

Ram wmaaay*s NWLIU* aa«>p. 

CABINET MAKER. 
i I ■ itf.K   M    II lMILTON. 

A.T. 
■ i iirj^nl.-ring. 

lag wi. an ktsas aaamy ■!•>»•. 
.-.I. .-.i. i Tfcowt—.II n. 

CARPENTER. 
ElmTBI   «■ t« i V, 

OeattaaSH aad aaamar. 

ami.       riisawi of «n K\-U. 
om* v*«. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I..    V    bvhIN. 

i   uegQasmm 
kUymadeof toe Cream, sht-rt^u »«d 

applwd al■bort oettss.  Iain.-b»» 
t   (hi -I   h..lMi-   m».t-   t'SMllM. 

11. ttlamg. ririP|jitiB« :u. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.I-.I1S   M.   1.    I NMAN. 

OontraatM ami Ball sir. 
■meet, aeai MI rermar. 

K> ■! I      i B Htffc t w.. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II. .1. r.lhltol.l . 

. tof ."»l llullder 

: .11 klBOB. 

No, -  S*»Ht. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.1 AMIS .1   F1TMKHAI.D, 

finiii ie< H lesa 
Oradtag, " sating, OardeHhu and JoeWag. 

Btom    ~ .i.-i. >.: ■» ■ : 11..I lj.-n Im-n-iiiii for ml* 
H * brntagai i 

■ 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.   W    CA IMtMl.l., 

ntraeloTi Brtmlayer( Ptaamrm ""'i 
MIL ... Worker, 

DENTIST. 
I'll    n|[|ON   KKI.IKV. 

WMst*a VRfl<ftMff. 

EXPRESS. 
, irrriNn'M UOHTON KXPRgna, 

Walter M «trttlng, Prop. 
HO Arch  si., fs|. V* Mult., 

itsvai   9A   M  MR Mata, 
-'[.    Ml. 

ui    »-   i:   (Undersea'a 
j*     vi .i, - . Harbci Shop, ope  |h>|»i. i;s*»n 

.   IMHHI   >l 

- --i mi" Itlag*! BaprsM 

FOOTWEAR. 
S.    II      l>\\   IS. 

-   . i. ■   yiooCwem   t all kmea 
M\   in.     ■ ■    ■       .     . i   idli- in.   |0  gall K»—'IW 

. lirfeaa.  Call »nd wi- ir tiua u am as, 
i v mi STIU 11 

GROCER. 
IDA MS,  i Ml   I   tSH UBOCnt 

'.i ill*- Dearfool Pami i" 
I vi. ■ Btreal 

HARDWARE. 
I     v    sr W I i( a OO., 

Imrdvara, Palssa eat mu. 
I, aiaaBtg -"'i TfaUag. 

Ilardwood Pm   ' ipaetomr. 
No, m ii ami u MNIH M. 

HORSESHOER. 
-. v\ri. DtsTBMOU, 

i     ..!,.-.,. ui-.. Gantaga it*i*iiraa*. 
■asae'i   l»rivh,«  .n. :   TTBlUag   llona> ■ 

fot  .ml inuriiol frw 

LAUNDRY. 
«iv< MBSTI i<   i   vi KUBV. 

\   i   Dawaar, rugnlilia 
Beaam ir.il S*n.|  «..tk 

i t   tot   .imt   oallyataa   |>n>iiiftJr . 0i 
■ laal baaaaat. 

-. Plaaa Imaaaaamhmf 

MANICURING. 
\ll:i   V   K   i 'il.'.Vfw. 

M .II Draaatag  ■'"■ ^.*«**nrinj/ 
immamss 
ibftin «»i pamm liuiidmr:. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
« M.   H     WI'llHiN 

P   p-ia Sale On ■ TaUattag work a 
i.      '.....iiitf.   Innn«.    I'rrvtalua.   |U|»lr 

( 
MaWaa*Oarmmim MagaOrer* 

■ot Mam .-i Bsret i < Ai- )>*•. mi gam 

MUSIC. 
MB  ILL v -    i i I i:. 

mn am -r msngsg. 
vi,   Oimga J. f'..rkaa, IB-bna. 

PAINTER. 
CHAkUB i^waaar, 

Haam *»<"i M(i> r«*»ur. 
Oraiaaag, OlaaiBg.  K>I««HM«|, f»|—t iiaiti- 

iag,■ i 

um. ™.:« WaabuagStM "*. see: I v |aa st. 
. n proBptly atu 

OPTICIAN. 
Ol i LIBTM   I'HVJ** RIP1 I' MS 

■ lib   IOUI liilMM,ll4t*l 
io.if an—t i.> 

I    v    KAKIioN, 
i wiaiai Imam       ri>-*«. 

Shake Into Your bnoes 
1 ' M I'tiMnl 

•      ,'       L-EaM    ■    ..■ - 

fr| it >o- 

f   ttmm   i 
■>. OtiMcaa.La.H..?. N. ?. 

PROVISIONS. 
i mt tn vi. MABicn 

raatSBj* iu.-i ,i w. It. Aortaoa), 
Daammla 

Beef.  Pork,  i-.r.i. ii,i,-. ituti-f, F«B>   i'..iiiir, 
i allTlaea. 

*   ' " '.' iQimi-R gi. 

REAL ESTATET 
ODI   UIAMS W'Nfirrt. 

■f. M'.iiaaaM aW iMuraaro, 
I WtoalNMM <abc«. m ^^ntn*-. 
I Mats.* Hoildlog. bortoo. Mate 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. OMUHUVV, 

*«■"»! UNelw ud rrwtln] I 

t....«. ud ttmm i «>ukw... .11 

■k«*MiiHuCM..nltran 
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A Sample 
of 

Cut Prices 
mi which 

Jayn&m 
Sell* mil 

Drug 
Store 

Goods, 
AMD 
OO. 

(T-adiUik) 

DRUGGISTS. 

JAYMES 

MM,  «*e 
MaMocs, all klnJ*, tec 
HofTi Mil Extnct, 2JC 
King's Halt Extract,  IK 

Hurls' Halt Extract, 1 tc 
Wampolfs Halt Extract, ltc 

Beit's Tonic, He 

James' Halt Extract, ai.Mto. ire 
Moat nMlt iBUrtBWoBot. BMiklB. 
li , «aB.rtof ,ro.i»'t .1 BUM. MM 
riMt. It li ft.u.1 our cuuam 
l«rf*ct MUjfBrUaB. 

Fctcrman's Roacb Food, 1 J, 24, J5c 
Baraard's Paslc, JSc 

Ja » nes' Insect Powdcr.l 5,3 J,3»,t»c 
Baaaaaaaai t, uii ■» IMMF I*- 
naMMi 

Santnrd's Glnf-cr, 2tc 

Jajnes' Extract uiaccr, 20c 
rail UK Mil,, wwtr »rlee u4 
atlouB.r II^III 

Hire's Root Beer, 2 tor2Sc 
WlUlams' Root Beer, IJC 

Jaynes' Rerro Beer Extract, 12,20c 
1 1,1. Will .!>,■■ JO, k«Hf tku 
•a, r„ li... u.r,i, it ,i.u will liui 
.!>■ ll.irUI. 

Packer's Tar Soap, 13c 
Cntlcara ltc 

Jajaes' Soottlar aad Healln* 
Soap, IK,      J cakes In box, JSc 

A i~rf.-t mMHdnal ual«* ..•p. 
.'.■tiling .oil hrMlu,, ■ lUL.i.lk 
I -i .,1 u ft. »,, J Inl.1, > ■ 

80lOO«t»»7/   •ja.'KJjR. 
3 1 00 WANHIM.TII*. 

( ~Cor. RBUB.M BL) 
I 877WASmNCJTO.V, 
/ IOBB. Osk St.) 

(TORES    ( HOSTON. 

Sour Stomach 
"-"•' > watat iR-iirt- I* Iry lllll- 

mWTw, 1 -ill i»*«r M wit Sou i (Ma in lb* houM. 
Mr li*»r >u in a. larp rmd snap*, sail ant bead 
ac-wa tvod I na«i aavoaaaei. weqble No*. nine* I.I 
lB| IMc.r.1. | tmt ■■• Mr Wlfa Ml atlas) Mt4 
lavaa. -lib U.—4UWI .Mflu. for *mr .ionscb" 

JotV KuBMUKt. Ml CoiagrtMa Bi. m Louis Ha 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

T»*0l   BsAWM     I 

. ...ni.   Tuu   Ooo.. Da 
'•'"'  <* u>lp#. »c. SSc. lit. 

CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
•U**MI '.•>•»•    I ->.•(■. ■ —!...I. I..   fwt.    HI 

■0-TO-iaC R 
The Star Waa Right 

We were greatly diverted on reading 
the vain efforts of llie Winchester STAR 
lo free its town from the Journal* charges 
of escesaive inebriety. As near as we 
could make out from a careful perusal of 
the STAR'S statements the Editor would 
have the public believe that the excess ot 
arrests in Winchester over those in Wr> 
burn was due lo the superior service of 
the Winchester police, or lack of good 
work by those of Woburn, which excuie, 
we would respectfully suggest, will not 
stand the test of investigation. It would 
be far better for the STAR to own up like 
a man and increase its efforts to reform 
the habhs of some of the people of that 
town.—{Woburn Journal. 

Haves Two From Death. 
•tiiir    iit 11--   (l-.ifhtt-r   IIH.1   an   ,lm«.i   r.ul 

■ tUC.      of     »hi~>|illl|     COUgh     ,.l"1        l.r.i.irlillla," 
write- Mr* W. K. lUvilarul. of Arini>nk, N. V., 
"bat. whs* all oslMr nmuttm tailed, •>- •■•*.. 
bar 1lf« with pr. Khijr'a New l>i- ■...-<%. Oar 
nt»-.-«, 111" li..| rtni.tinuiliMii hi mi >vl>ali<-"t 
llBtr .lio u».| il.i. Wammwrtu\ BMdMsM aixl lo- 
da, she la iwrffolly well,*1 IW|>urRt<- ll.ro.( 
■«»■• I«ng illarjux*, yU-l.l to I>r. Klng'i N"W 
I'l-Mcrvu to no nth«r usdMaa on *arib. 
liifilUal.l- for Cough- am) Msda. AOr *">■( (I 
b'ltltwtfiiariutW-1 t.j f O.OtWwlL Tri»l rn.lilw 
IVw". 

Town Clerks. 

The following bill relative to the elrc- 
lion of Town Clerks and to their duties, 
has been enacted by the Legislature: 

Oerlloii I.     Ans loww »lili-li. at a III«-IIHH <I■• 1 > 
illeal fur tht> |>«ir|—■••-. accriiU thr |m>* lulmiit of 

■ay •■ttwil 1)|   bwllnl at IU rv«ular   an- 
itlSSJi   ll»   |OWH   OlwTl   '">r   tli*-   I'tm   of 

hill I I   hi«   DtwM   for >ai<l 
IIIIT |" itfii la I'lrnvn in.I 

rhr . Irrk ... .-h. —-li ma; 
, Uianln ami ilrpMrtrnpiiU 

(■lfl-imiii<     hy    tola 
i 

Hi 

thr.-r   >.-ar 
l«rm,an<l   Ul... 
quatlflr-1   In hla atMil 
br < Irtk <<f -toll Pali III 
of Ihf toWW BSttM l""n 
■t the tort'tinii   il  whli't 
by *"le at *n> i 
l>n: I--i 

KMih.nj.   r 
m .h..l »] .in 
M UM |i»rr--M 

.1 srhleb   Hi*- a-i i. .. .■.-,,i-,l ..r 
iil<-.r<in->nl innellnaj rallwil for Die 

m  «■ ■■I'lanrro. tin- wet  may he 
loan at   a   innaMing ttuly   ■all—I 

I at In ato| OJtrUaf weta tiiconilat- 
i   BHWWaVj  r-*i-r»l*-l. 

His  LIFE   SAVED 

By Chamberlain's Colic,   Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy 

" I wm-wrr'ihali hamlK-rlalir- Ootle, ChoMta 
ainl l>larrh<>r>a Krniixlt at ona lime -arr-t my 
in- --v. A. K l.afalriti'. II llitta-ory l.an.liiig. 
Clarfcl-oni.lv. Mia-.ott. "I waa In aiu-h had 
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Announcement 

To accomodatc those who are par- 
tial to the use ot atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for ca- 
tarrh.il troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Ualm. Price includ- 
ing the spraying tube is 75 cents. Drug- 
gists or by mail. The liquid embodies 
the medicinal piopertles of the solid pre- 
paration. Cream Balm is quickly ab- 
sorbed by the membrane and does not 
dry up the secretions but changes them 
to a natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brothers. 56 Warren St., N. Y. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 30. 
Sunday being the fourth Sunday in 

the month there will be the service of 
Holy Communion 317.30 a. m. 

There will be a service of Infant Bap 
tism next Sunday at 12 m. Anyone hav- 
ing a child to be baptized will please let 
the rector know. 

[Hiring July and August and the first 
two Sundays in September the evening 
service will be omitted, and the Sunday 
school will have a vacation. The morn- 
ing service will continue as usual. 

The morning services during July 
will be in charge of   Mr.   Francis   1'oole 
Iohnson, and during August of the Kev. 
ames 1*. Ilawkesof Dedham. 

I he (iuild of SL Cross announces that 
it has plans for a lecture by Mr. Henry 
A. Clapp, the Shakespearean scholar, 
on the eighteenth of October. I)e 
tails regarding this will of course be 
given later, but the matter is sure to be 
of general interest, as this is the first 
time that Mr. Clapp has given a lecture 
in Winchester. 

Dld'nt Marry For Money 
Tli.- Ii..-i.m man, wholwOly married a -ti-klv 

KrWSal ttomuii, la bai-py uow, for be got In. 
inB-> S«w Life Pllla, nlm-h r.-.lor.-.l mm ttl 

prrfTci health. Inlalhbl- tor .lanmtl.e, Bil- 
Th'UaneM, Malaria, Keri-r and Ague and all liver 
aiol aloinaeh tronblea. tlenile but eOVctlve. 
Only JOe ai i ovell'i dnut atore. 

Yachting Proapecta. 

The successful trial trip of the Inde- 
pendence proves her to be the coming 
prize winner, and Sir Thomas Lipton 
will have to hurry up if he hopes to t ome 
over in a Watson yacht and return with 
the America's cup. That precious trophv 
is destined to remain here indefinitely 
unless British yachts and British seamen 
rapidly develop greater ability in mari- 
time matters than they have yet shown 
Mr. Thomas Lawson is a thoroughly live 
Yankee, perhaps born to good luck, yet 
his wonderful success in all his enterprises 
shows him to be something more than 
a luiky man. His clear, level head and 
undaunted courage, combined with relent- 
less activity, make him the man he is.— 
(Hingham Journal. 

I all at Voung A Brow n*a drug atore and /ei a 
free aamnle <if i hanthrrlahi« Mtomacli and 
l.i.t-i Tablet*. They are an elegant nln-ie. They 
alao Improve the apbetlW. atrengthen the .if 
assWcS and n-.'.l.i- the liver and bowels. Tliey 
are eaay to take  and plt-aaaiit lu atteel. 
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SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two to five days' duration, 
arc offered by the 

OLD DOMINION   LINE 
TO 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Steamers sail daily except Sunday from 
Pier 26. North River, foot of Beach 
street. New  York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodations, fij.oo and upwards. 

For full  iiil>.rmati.-ii ft|>|dy to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCO. 
BI   Beach  .Mreet      M*w  »..k     N. V. 

li   F.. W.w.knt. Traf Mgr.   J.l. BKUWS.Q.PA 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa follow* 1- 
Fof a distance of 

Less tui 5 allies 
5 ti 15 Biles    . 

15 II 25   " 

10 cuts 
15  " 
20   " 

nates for greater distances 
In   proportion. 

TBU3PHONB   »l :it\M 1 
AT  VOL K  KKSIltKN.  K 

la uaefwl always, 
He4t4al -flea. 
X.f—ear* awtllwai, aud 
CkMp ail lb. jear rownd. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH" COMPANY. 

So many 
persons 
nave hair 
that is 
stubborn 
and dull. 
It won't 
grow. 
What's 

the reason? Hair 
needs help just as 
anything else does at 
times. The roots re- 
quire feeding. When 
hair stops growing It 
loses 
its lus- 
ter. It 
looks 
dead. 

AYCD 
HMP visor 

acts almost instantly ^, 
on such hair. It 
awakens new life in ,' 
the hair bulbs. The 
effect is astonishing. 
Your hair grows, be- 
comes thicker, and all 
dandruff is removed. 

And the original 
color of early fife is 
restored to faded or 
gray hair. This is 
always the case. 
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Gas is the 
Genius of 
Gustronomy 
Some fires control you 
and your cooking; but you      it" 
control a Gas fire to suit 
your cooking. 

£ 

BE SUR.E    NOW TIME to Ctt a GAS RANGE 

Arlington Gas Light Company. 

THE  LEGISLATURE. 
from Oar Rearalsr CorretpondenV 

Boston, June 10.—During the pn*t 

week the general court and the general 
public hare been busily dlscuKHlug tiues- 
tloua concerning the limitations placed 

by the constitution on the powers of the 
axecutlve and legislative brunches of 
the government. When Governor 
Crane aent for the aeoate and house 
chairmen of the metropolitan affair* 
committee, with Representative Walnh. 
and told them that he could not approve 
the bill to permit the Boston KlevHt.il 
Railway company's credit to be used in 
building a second subway In Btmton, It 
was realised that hit excellemw had 
established a precedent somewhat dif- 
ferent from anything before known. 
It waa not unusual for some meinlMT to 
ascertain the opinion of the exeeutlve 
privately, and then use It to help or to 
kill a measure, but In this case the gov- 
ernor openly sent for these men and 
t<>l»l them his views, and the press was 
at once Informed of what had been done. 
Various opinions were advanced an to 
bis excellency's reasons, even to UM 

rnlher forced hypothesis that the I'einn- 
cratlc party might take president Will- 
iam A. Oaston of the board of directors 
of the Klcvated company as Its candi- 
date for governor next fall, and that BO 

the present Incumbent hoped that the 
subway referendum. If taken on state 
election day, might In some way aid his 
chances In Boston. This theory Is nh- 
anrd. The governor Is one of the 
shrewdest and wisest politicians In this 
cui-try, and he Is not campaigning lu 
that way. He is aa sure of a third term. 
If he desires It. as he Is of living. The 
r*'; 11 reason of the governor doubtless 
was that he believed In the referendum, 
and thought It would save time If he an- 
nounced his decision before the delta tea 
In the senate commenced, rather than 
to wait, as has been the CUM torn, until 
the hill had been enaeted, and then to 
have requested It* recall and amend- 
ment. As his excellency sviit no mes- 
sage concerning the matter, it is largely 
a tiuestlon of opinion whether a private 
statement, though publicly announced. 
was really an Interference with tin- pfff> 
rogatires of the legislative branch con- 
templated In the constitutional pro- 
hibition. One thing Is certain; no time 
was saved, and an Immense amount of 
work waa neeesnary by the governor's 
friends to cut down the majority for the 
bill, so as to make It luiprohuhle that It 
could be passed over a veto should mat- 
ters reach that stage. 

A t 11I-1H.• Sltuatlos 

When <.en-era I Butler was sprtrnorof 
the commonwealth. In lSKt. there wen- 
frequent collinlotiH between the execu- 
tive and legislative brain -lies of fheieov- 
erniiient. Though for three years Gov- 
ernor Russell served with :< legislature 
op^osetl to him. there were none of these 
contests which ever reached the critical 
stage which characterised the dlooss> 
slous over the subway bill during the 
past few days. The fact that ev. r> (c»- 
publican In the genera! court was an en- 
thusiastic supporter of Governor Crane, 
personally and politically, made the sit- 
uation all the more unique. It was 
simply the effort of a great corporation, 
with almost unlimited resources, to 
avert the Inevitable—either to consent 
to the placing of a referendum upon Its 
measure or to submit to a veto. On 
this Issue men who would in other di 
reel ions have favored the n ferendum 
were In the opposition, and men who 
would do anything In reason for Mur- 
ray Crane, were fighting hint. Auother 
point which made the situation anlque 
and also Indicated the al-solute freedom 
of the governor from personal bias, was 
that be waa well known to hare been 
one of the earliest Investors In ihe stock 
of the Boston Elevated Railway asss> 
pany. and. therefore, might have been 
expected to have at least said nothing 
while the matter waa pending, If he 
considered bis own perwoual interests. 

These events Indicate, however, that 
the qoestiou of when and how the In- 
itiative and referendum shall be ap- 
plicable, and what la the real meaning 
of the policy outlined by Governor 
Crane In two annual messages, deprecat- 
ing Interference by the general MM 
In the affairs of municipalities, mNB4 
In so far as ina<le necessary by the limi- 
tations of city charters, will hare to be 
clearly  defined In the ,<arty platforms. 

Sir.   Wsl-li*- tiood   Ket-iird 
Through   nil  HMSSJ contests and dis- 

ciiMslons. Itepret-euuttlre 1 divid I. \\'ajgji 
of Clinton has been gaining In liitlint  
and public re-*pe<t. When House Chair 
man William SchnhVId of the metropoH< 
tan affairs committee ■IIIMHajVeil Ids 
dissent ftom the report of the committee 
on the hill for a new uihuiiy. owing to 
bis belief that 40 years was too long a 
t.-ri'i for the lease to run. It tiecume 
necessary to select some other inemltcr 
of the committee tn lake < harire of the 
bill, and to see that It pusssj the house 
with no material amendment. The 
next ranking man was Mr. Russell of 
Boston, the vice chairman of the Re- 
puhlicnn city committee, and the next 
was Mr. McNnry. chairman of the l'cin 
ocratlc state committee But Mr. 
Walsh, though a Democrat, and so a 
minority meranero* inecuuninte-*. was 
a lawyer, and had In his two sessions' 
service shown that he had gnat at.ill- 
ties in debate, lie was. therefore. giYVfl 
charge of the bill, which passed the 
house by a three -fourths rot*, it will 
he recalled that Mr. Walsh signalized 
his first year of service by securing an 
Investigation of the dealings of the met- 
ropolitan waler Itoard with Its con- 
tractors ami of the latter with lalxwera, 
and that as a result there was a great 
Improvement In conditions at the great 
NBBhlM river basin.      Mr. Walsh Is 20 I 
years old. n native of Clinton, educated | 
at Holy cross eoUeaa and ai the Boatoa 
university  law school. 

Deadlock Ri-nii.1r.ed t'uhroken 
The deadlock between the house and 

the ornate on Mte question of revising 
the laws relating to public service cor- 
poration* waa continued until It cul- 
minated In the absolute refusal of the 

tipper branch to have anything to do 
with the matter, and 1 he adopt ion In th.' 
house of an order providing for a B]N> 
ciai  recess    eoinnilttoe    of the lower 
branch only. The request for amend- 
ments to the anti stock watering laws 
of LflM COmea from the leading mer- 
chants of Boston, headed by such names 
as James Richard Carter    BOdJeVOcnS 
J s.     It is realized that v- hllea great 
deal has been soeoiiiphslied lu the direc- 
tion of preventing stock watering by 
transitortatlou and gas nnd electric 
lighting companies, means have Iss-n 
fiinul of .-Milling ihese laws lu many 
directions, and that these evasions hare 
often Is-eii engineered by lawyers who, 
as meinlsTs of the original committee, 
Uf sMd in drawing these laws. S|>eak- 
er Myers was on the speelul committee 
which worked 011 the law of 1X1*1. and la 
generally considered the father of the 
statute. When he found that by the 
expedient of forming voluntary assocla- 
tlons. and In other ways, the spirit of 
these laws was Itetng violated, he fa- 
vored a committee of the general court 
to Inquire into the matter and report 
this year. This the senate refused to 
agree to, ami referred to the petition and 
order to the Judiciary committee. That 
body considers! them all the session, 
practically, and im.tlly rt-jNirted an or- 
der for a Joint recess committee. The 
senate killed It; but the house, hoping 
that It would think better of the matter, 
adopted another, which was likewise 
killed. TUeu II voted the special com- 
mittee of the house, which needs no 
senate concurrence, nor the governor's 

1 signature, but can go ahead as soon after 
; prorogation as It pleases. 

To Work All »„miner 
The people about the state house will 

hardly miss the general court this year. 
They will liave President Soule. Speaker 

! Myers and 49 other members with them 
most of tin.' sunnier, and perhaps dur- 
ing the early fall, aittlug In the senate 
chamber   and working over the codlA- 

, cation of the public statutes. Then tins 
other recess committee on revising the 
corporation laws will be iu seaalon, and 
on the second Wednesday In November 
the general court will bv reconvened In 

[ special session for two weeks or so to 
enact Into law the codification of the 
statutes.      The new  Laws will go Into 

, effect. It  Is expected, on Jan. 1, 1902. 
; The committee has reported and the 

two branches have adopted an order that 
there shall be no material change In any 

, law through the process of codification. 
! This rule cannot be suspended except by 
a concurrent vote of three-fifths of the 
members of the legislature, present and 
voting. I low important such a rule la 
may be Illustrated by th* famous "semi- 
colon'' fight. It was claimed that when 
the codification was made, 20yearsaa«* 
a semicolon replaced a comma, thus pre- 
vwotlss thai hittsls from sslllns ...nmrt* 

guests after II p. in. This was found to 
be the case, us far as the substitution 
of the semicolon was concerned, but Its 
effect In changing the law was denied. 
But, assuming that this was really the 
case. It Is easy to see |»ow the rectifica- 
tion of the mistake might have kept the 
custom of furnishing liquor In th" night 
rlglit along. Many wonder that the 
hotel people had not kept quiet until 
thlg revision committee met. and then 
called attention to the error, which of 
course might have lieen Immediately 
m titled. 

Msy Prove a Thorn 
Kpeaklng of precedents, the Indica- 

tions are that one act of this general 
court, though In the line of Justice and 
generosity, may jvoinc up again ami 
again to trouble future legislatures. 
TMa i« the till) tiaRsctl m rmtvide that 
the commonwealth shall pay S12V0OOto- 
wards rebuilding the bridge over the 
Merrlmac river between Ncwburyis.rt 
and Salisbury. In former years there 
have bean many demands that the elate 
assist In building bridges here and 
there, but they have always l-ecii ircab-d 
aa county and local enterprise. In re- 
cent years, however, the establishment 
of the system of state highways, ami the 
decision of the legislature that It was 
fair for the state to also contribute a 
portion of the expenses of constructing 

A Menace to the Public  Health. 

One of the most pernicious 
habits which affect modern civiliza- 

tion is the drug habit, and when I 

say drug habit, I refer not only to 
those ocrsons who are addicted to 
the use of opium, morphine, co- 

caine, chloral hydrate, or alcohol 
(for alcohol should be classed as a 

drug), but also to a very prevalent 
habit which enchains many per- 

sons, it matters little, it would 
seem, what mav be their rank or 

station,—I refer to the patent 
medicine habit. 

Many persons are not satisfied 

unless they devote a certain part 
of their time to the reading of    lit 
SSSSVsrS   .Uooril>inK    tlw      *>.rtuo«    of 

patent medicines, and they usually 
tititl some ailment <i«-s(. nbctl.whk 11 

seems to be just what ails them, 

and a hard-earned dollar is in- 
vested in a bottle of somebody's 

miraculous cure-all. That the con- 
tinued use of patent medicines 
blunts   the  moral   sensibilities,   is 

evident from the character of some 
of the testimonials which some   ol 

these drug habitues allow published 
metropolitan boulevards. If It was to in the daily press Mothers who 
assess UM state at large for highways in times past were models (if lnod- 
outslde the metropolitan district, led to   esty allow their pictures, with   tes- 

timonials describing matters which 
they would not cue to have alluded 

to in their own homes, to be pub- 
lished in the daily press, there to 

be read and commented   upon    by 

the Inevitable result of assisting In 
building bridges In connectlnn with 
these highways and bonttTsVUBi K<> 
when the Salisbury bridge question 
came up. the committees on roads and 
bridges and ways and means were iv- 
ininded that UM commonwealth had al- every one. V0U0g and old, who has 
ready Bided In building state highway access to the paper Another illus- 
brldges in Asbby Asbfleld, Auckland, tration of the effect ol the patcnt- 
Charlemoiit. Hevere. Berets saugn-. mc(|janc habit is the eagerness 
Sandwich   Towi.semi    an I    Williams- .. fc mjms 

burg, and that whe, licenuse of the need ,   r* . • 
„f JV„-h. th, u,™ of BfnaMMd. MM- j K.TS. lawyer. ,udKes, governors, «c 

dlrru-M and ChMler. It hnd ald«t in manifest. 10 inform the public that 
biillillni; tirldgn ilpatruyod I'.v rl.....I-.. they are victims c>l the drug habit. 
Thrn It waa shown In an opinion rwi- and desire to induce others to be- 

d-iwl by th* attorney RoDtral Dial tat I come victims. Is it not a pitiful 
bridge waa tbe property Of tba coin- .^h, to see the portrait ol some 
monwealth Into whoae hanila 11 naaacd ,.„,;„,.„, ,|croyman attached to the 
by the term, of II.county » r,.p,.-.. :„,.l     „u (.,t,s(Mm.r„-     „,      ,in     a|coholic 

it was turned over to Kasex county with- 
out the county's •-fquest ami without ac- 
ceptance. However, the next time an 
expensive bridge Is built over the Mer- 
rlmnc river this action of liml will be 
rentem tiered. 

An Illustration of the way undesirable 
legislation la killed waa given by the 
senate Judiciary committee a lew days 
ilnce.   when  It  re|K.rted  "ough* not to 

beverage, although it may go under 

j the name ol somebody's wonderful 
'. comjxHind lor the healing of the 
nations ? What right has a min- 

ister of the gospel to try to induce 
the public to use a patent medicine 

wnich contains as much alcohol as 
whiskey?    What right has a judge 1 since,  when  it  reisirted  "ongni ti"' t" >'.    . .   6     ...    . 

! pas.- on a bill relative to the aaaamp-    l" tr> lo induce the public to use a 
I tlon of risks by employes, which seeks   patent  medicine containing a 

to make tbe question whether the em- 
ploye voluntarily assumed the risk of 
a detect In the ways, works or ma- 
chinery one of fact and not of law. In 
actions sgalnst employers for personal 
Injuries. It reached the commute 
April ". and was reported June 1ft, 
"ought not to pass." The report was 
Immediately aiee|.tcd. This bill waa 
offered by Mr. Brlgham of Marllmro. 
Meanwhile Mr. (any of llaverhlll. the 
Social lieiuocratlc memlrer. had of- 
fered a hill to provide in general terms 
that when machinery gave way, caus- 
ing an accident. Injury or death, the 
fact should l«e deemed prlmn facie evi- 
dence of neglect on the part of the em- 
ployer. MANN. 

Ore.■  Well. 
It Is not enough that people shall be 

clad: they must be dressed. "Costly 
thy habit aa thy parse can buy." waa 
tbe advice of Polonlus to his son: 
"rice, but not gaudy, for the apparel 
oft proclaims the man." and the advice 
Is Just aa good today as It was 3UU 
Vesrs son 

gerous drug, like morphine, co- 

caine, or ehloral hydrate? I am 

not setting up men of straw. The 
dailv press teems with evidence to 

the contrary. The evil which the 

minister of the gospel does in ad- 
vocating the use of alcoholic bev- 

erages and narcotic drugs, in the 
shape of patent medicines, coun- 
teracts the efforts for good which 

he makes as an expounder of the 

zospeU [W. H. Russell, M. D-, in 

The Healthy Home. 

TBE 
CLEANSING 

AND HKALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Eli's Cms Bast 

CATARRH 

111*1 u» 
iriig. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans momv ti» thu. who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday etto- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write (0 
the Hank. 

. ,  DiRccToaa— 
It. I». V»-M. rrrnlii  (it,,. A. KKBSAI.II, Yio. I'rKkltiil. 

T.   II    CiiTTKK. SBrrptar*. 
aaataBanoa,    Hn„, .1., »,„.n.   .i„i„, run,.,     w. B. Kteu.h.     men. <'. iiuni, 

K..I   M'lUr..       s»iu'l s   Simiiiw,       S. H T.ylor. 

Net Skirts Issue. Mi-». Nrnnitr tick jtir. 

Our New Spring Lines 
OF 

High  and  Low  Shoes 
an- now in—made in the new and nobby shapes, and 

in nil the popular leathers. Oxfords will be more 

popular than ever this year and we have ■ fine line 

of them iii Patent Leather and Vioi Kid. Call and 

examine our stock and lie convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THEJ    OOHNBR   SHOE   STOBB. 

Bring Your Boy 
to us when hi'  needs 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
Wc have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 

separ.ite from the rest of the 

store. 

Hltt. Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY. 

400 - Washington Strut. Boston. Man.—400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Winchester tlttlcc 

21 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston (Win. 146 Boristw SI., (Hillilt Dills,) Baston 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 year.. 
E\ KHV    unl-.ni, MtaV. and .tfcaN ,n .truly   l.,l,i,rM fen. 

-IIK.IIIII) Imiril ,. lo niaki. Ih, li,run,i,y on   jour piano .1. 
BSBaJaHaplMBBj. 10 llBbBB lo.   No),,,«l.roii|il,.li,r.h ,B(I 

unrvrii rlioril, .oofirii   left by Inner,.   h,romin«nd,tloB, froai 
'Mi'T..,lrul..f   l,.,rl,rr., lolli-fM. ,ndlb, niu.lr.1 or. 

''■' ' Boston Office,  140 BOVLBTOti 8T. 
Telephone In residence. 

F. S. Scales, ihe Jeweler, 109 Main Street. 

11 TI ST    j     Place your nexl order al Macdonald'i 
■W II Y till     Market mid try one of bis choice cuts 

J of Beef, for roaating or for steak, or a 
legol Lamb.   Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found ;it   Bret-class   market., 
which he will be pleased to  show  you.    His prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, anil no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON   STS. 

..rlWNl. 

»r« 

il::-:;: 

-JOHN \ 
[PRAY^ 

& SONS 1 
co A 

§Q, 
1 BWA 

Our business was 
established in 1X17. 

During ail the suc- 

ceeding years we have 
steadily increased our 

trade by those legiti- 
mate methods com- 

prised in the express- 
ive phrase, "right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

CARPETS 
is now, and has been for yc-rs, altogether the largest in Boston, and oar 

prices arc a/ways moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., JgCfti B0.STON. 

How's This! 
I     We oiler   One   Hundred   Dollars   Re- 
I ward for any case   of   CSASfrh   llial   can- 
1 not be cured by Hall's  Catarrh Cure. 

F. J.  CHENEY   &   CO.,  Toledo,  O. 
We the undersigned,   have   known   F.   J. 
Cheney   for tbe  last   15  yeais,  and   be- 

! liewe him perfectly honorable in all busi-1 
i ncss transactions and financially  able   to 1 
1 carry out any obligations made  by  their 
, firm. 

WKST 4 TauAX,   Wholesale   Dr.(gists. 
Toledo, O. 

j WALOISU, KISSAN & MAKVIN,   Whole 
sale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

; Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upoo the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Trice 75 cu 
per boule. Sold by all Druggists. Tes 
timonials free. 

Il  ....uiral. 

''^I^C01J)'-.HEAD AHaj. lDt.tr 
llrala anil |>r<itaH-ta lBiwuir»il*ral 
antea -4 twatw awd tawll l^nte 
If'igglauorl-* maul. Trial -law 1 

K,.I.,r.-.   tl,. *• . i M) I 

PAftkt>4 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Ommm.    ajai   kaa-ufWa  ilw   S— 
jfiwa-ajas    a    katnaMpowa. 

Maiar t«  iu  Toartkfal   Owlwr. 
■ww —u9 d«aaasaifSa* BavUaaf, 

mmt       CMicHCOTCfi'ti riflusw 

I^NNYROyttk^LS 
^v7ttifc"X"cH i V.iim^mm?TmM\{Mi2iS 

■aWV^H.-   US'   •-'   **£*   *«--   *-—     ■•*-* 

George T. Davidson & Co, SPRING WATER 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS     -=vV> 
and GAS FITTERS. 

Joaanfl   in all its   Btanehei 
prompt I> attended to. 

—aoaacY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AMD 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 

124-5. 

We  claim   that our   Spring  Water Is 
equal ID any on the market. 

We will deliver fresh from the  Spring 
to you. 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
Kefereiv.es  and    testimonials  can   be 

supplied 

AIM ill Amn of SSSSSN Siiiifj Ortski, 
fiisfsrAlt. itc.. ttsliws. at 70 MB. M* cast 

ALL   ORDER!   SKNT   TO 

R,B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

-i« a«. 
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Qorernor Builtined 

Gov. Crane has vetoed the sub- 
way bill and the House of Repre-! 

scntatives sustained him by a vote 
of 135 to 98. The Governor may 
not now stand very high in the 
opinion of the Boston papers, but 
the great mass of the people of 
the state will stand by him. It is 
refreshing to have an official who 
has the backbone that Gov. Crane 
has displayed in regard to this 
measure. 

Caldwell - Richardson 
Mix llarriell M. Caldwell. daughter 

of Mr. Wm. Caldwell, and Mr. II. Karl 
Kithardson, ion of Mr. and Mra. M. I'. 
Kitliardson. wtre united in mairiagc at 
7.30 o'clock Monday evening hy Kev. 
Henry E. Hodge of the Haptisl chared 
The young couple were preceded by three 
little children, Constance Hark and 
Stanley and Dornr. Powers, who carried 
a daisy chain. Mr. Frederick Caldwell. 
Wother of the bride and Miss l.i'la M. 
Kosi of Newtonville, couiin of the bride, 
attended the young couple. The bride 
wai very becomingly gowned in white 
muslin with white latin trimmings and 
lanie.i lilies of the valley. She also 
»«fe a veil. The bridesmaid's dresi 
wife  ptok i-rgandie over   pink   and   she 

the nsMirs were lingerie L. Ilassctt of 
I inn hesler. Edward Savoy of Somerville, 
l.nima Kins of Newtonville, and Hatlie 
A. Koss ol Newtonville. Mr. Stanley 
Manh played the wedding march, and 
Mr. Frederick A. (ireen of Somerville 
and Miaa t.reen of Somerville entertained 
with violin and piano selections during 
Hie reception. About 75 relatives were 
Dreamt from Manchester, Nashua and 
Hudson, N. If., and Worcester. Newton 
1 ille, Boston, Somerville, and Brighton, 
Mas. 

The presents were numerous and con- 
sisted ot silver, cut glass, china, furniture 
and house furnishings. They included 
gilts of a solid oak library table. Morris 
and McKinley chairs, piazza and sewing 
rockers, and a large arm chair, all from 
the officers and co-workers of the groom 
in the First National Bank, Boston. The 
entire dining room finished in oak was 
also a present from Mr. and Mrs. II. r. 
Koss of Newtonville, Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson left on a late In 
the mountains. They will be at home to 
their friends after Oct. 1st. at their new 
home recently erected by the groom at 
the corner of Forest street and Maple 
road.        

Elliott -Woods. 

:sx: :zx: 2ZZ3 «>\l    «>lil>     Jlnll. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 11 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday.;, 8 to 12 M. 

«■« >nm-.»«I>f~» I n :-N"i->-> 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON. CH»$£ NATIONAL BAH Of HI TOM. 

FARMERS I MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. 
PftpaWi for tin Cuwif ■allii of Mm I-*-——»- »ml Town of Wincbcalar. 
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Boat Club News. 

The Unitarian Church was the scene 
ol a very pretty ami fashionable wrddinu 
Wednesday evening, the contracting 
parties being Miss Martha Helen Woods, 
daughter ol the late i.eorge l.ryanl 
Woods, and Mr. James Withers i-Jhott, 
son of the late Dr. H. F. Klliott of Shel- 
byville,   Ky.     Rev.   Henry   C.   Ik-Long, 
Sailor of the Unitarian church of Men- 
ord. performed the ceremony, assisted 

by Kev. William Irvin Lawrance. 
The bride was handsomely gowned in 

white crepe de chine over white taffeta, 
and wore a white tulle veil with shower 
bouquet of bride roses. She was attended 
by her sister. Miss Arny Woods, as maid 
of honor, who wore maize colored silk 
muslin. Miss Josephine Woods and 
Master tieorge Mryant Woods, niece and 
nephew of the bride, were flower children. 

The best man was Mr. l.eorge Adams 
Woods, brother of the bride. The ushers 
were Mr. Harry Anderson of Don heater, 
Mr. Charles f\ Aldrich of Worcester, 
Mr. W. H.W. Hicknell ol Winchester, 
Mr.   Arthur    L.   Hridgham of  Arlington 
3,-,a-r.i<i \fr Wr.1-.nH ■»/ fi-lUr nf Win 

icster, Dr. James S. Kennedy Of WcM 
Medford, Mr. r'rank H. Moulton of Cam 
bridge and Mr. Kdgar W. Metcalf of 
Winchester 

An informal reception followed the cer- 
emony at the ihurch. The formal re- 
ception at the residence of the bride's 
mother on Lake view road followed. Mr. 
and Mrs. hllioit were assisted in receiv 
ing by Mrs, Woods, the mother of the 
bride, and by Mrs. Hardin of ChfatfO, 
sister of the groom. 

Shattuck- Gutierrez 

Mr, Joseph Herlaert Shattuck of this 
tow .1 and Mis-- M.irv Ilia GalltlfU of 
West Medford, formerly ol \\ inchotter, 
were united in marriage on the evening 
ol June 17th. Tl» wedding which arai 
very quiet, took place at the Coogrogl 
tional parsonage, the ceremony being 
performed by Kev. 1> A. Newton, and 
only near relatives of the couple l-eing 
present.   The   bride   was  gowned   in   a 
Starl gray broadcloth travelling suit., 

ollowins the ceremony the couple left 
on a wedding trip including New York. 
Niagara and Huttalo. 

The bride is a well known young lady 
in this town. (wing the daughter of Mrs 
Annie P. t.utierre/ of West Medford. 
although for many years Winchester was 
the home of the family. Mr. Shattuck 
Is also very well known and has resided 
in town since Ix»yhood, he being Iwother 
to Miff, Joseph Kennedy, who. with her 
BfMbaMd and the bride's mother, were 
present at the ceremony, and the manv 
friends of the bride and groom wish 
them much future happiness and joy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck will reside in 
this town->n lit Vcrnon street, where 
Mr. Shattuck will at once commence the 
erection of a new residence which he 
hope* to have readv lor IH. uiuniv in 
the fall.  

Edith Mae Winn. 

It was a severe shock to the young 
people of the town and also many otdtf 
acquaintances of Mrs. Kdith Mae Winn 
to hear of her sudden death on Tuesday 

. morning. Mrs. Winn attended church 
Sunday and was in her usual health but 
on returning hum* in the open electric 
took a chill which in a few hours de- 
veloped into a severe case of congestion 
of the lungs. All that medical skill and 
loving care could do was done, four doc- 
tors hem? called in attendance. She 
grew rapidly worse and at 6.15 Tuesday 
morning passed away. Mrs. Winn was 
married a year ago this month to Mr. 
Harry Tufts Winn, son of Mr. James V 
Winn. and besides a husband leaves an 
infant daughter two months old. She 
was the youngest daughter of Mr. John 
S, Blank.and twin sister to John S. Blank, 
jr Mrs. Winn was of a pleasant, happy 
disposition and universally beloved by a 
Urge acquaintance ol young   people and 

A. C. A. MEET. 

About seven men from the Winchester 
Boat Club attended the annual meet of 
the Lastern Division of the A. C A. at 
Camp Bluff, Lawrence. June 15, 16 and 
17. The boys took a tent with them and 
camped out. Those who attended were : 
Wm. Corey, Ronald and Paul Locke, 
(ierry Johnson. F dwarf! Cole, Hermann 
D> Murphy and Karnum Dorsey. The 
sailing canoe races were held June 16, the 
novice race in the morning and the handi- 
cap in the afternoon. The novice race 
was won by Wm. Corey, the others 
finishing in order—Cole, Johnson, Ronald 
and Paul Locke. In the handicap lace 
Butler and Murphy were scratch and 
Bennett (Lowell). Com and Dorsey had 
6 minutes handicap. 'I he race was won 
by Butler, with Murphy second and 
Corey third ; Bennett was fourth and 
Dorsey did not finish. 

The annual election of officers resulted 
as follows : Vice-commodore, Raymond 
Apollonioof the Winchester Boat Club; 
rear-commodore. K. J, Biirrage of the 
Wawbewawa Club; purser, Karnum 
Dorsey of the Winchester Boat Club; 
executive committee. W. W. Crosby ol 
the Initou Cloth II. D. Murphy ol the 
Winchester Club and A. V. Lange of the 
Tatassit Club. 

Below we give a list ol the winnings ol 
thr Winchester and Medford men in the 
paddling races. Prizes, consisting of 
silver cups, were given for first and 
second places in events. 

Club lour, single blade, mtle. Medford 
1st, second, (Howard, Mather, Hunter, 
Chick) time 3m. 30 sec. 

Tandem double blade, half mile. Med- 
ford 1st third, (Hunter and Mather) 
lime 4m. 

Single double blade, half-mile. Mcd 
ford third. (Mather) time 5m. 19 sec. 

Relay, single canoes, three-quarters 
mile, three men. Winchester second, 
(Dorsey, R. Locke. Johnson ). 

Tandem m-n over-board, one-fourth 
mile. Medford second, (Mather and 
Hunter) Winchester third, ( Locke and 
Cole). 

Hand paddle, 100yds. Winchester 
first, ( Murphy ) 

Ronald Locke and Kdward Cole will 
return in their canoe, going down the 
river, around By < ape Ann and up the 
Mystic. They are expected home this 
afternoon.   

Mr. K. C. Cilman has purchased a new 
St. Lawrence canoe. 

A Pleasant Lawn   Party 

Monday, the 17th, was a most excellent 
day for the lawn parly given under the 

rs of St. Mary's Benevolent 
Society on the parochial ground* during 
the afternoon and evening. The grounds 
were handsomely decorated and the 
illuminations in the evening were very 
beautiful. It is neediest to state that the 
parly proved most enjoyable to all 
present. The floor direitor was M. E. 
O'Leary ; assistants: Miss Man- F. 
Kiley, Miss M. K. Dowil, Dennis I 
IMICV. Mrs. I. H. Cronin; aids: J. K. 
O'Connor. W. J. Daly. John (inenhalge, 
I). J   Dalv.    I.    R.   Lihhy.   |.   J.   Foley 
St.     I.     I>v..•...•..     I.—v,V.     0*C.       1*. 
|. Donnelly, Patrick W R. a-don, 
M S. Nelson. J J. Dona ,uc. I [ 

< > Ilira, jr.. J. J. NlcAteer. Miss Bridget 
Doheriv, Miss Agnes O'Leary. Miss 
Sadie Suituan. Miss Mary Burke. Mrs. 
McCarthy. Miss Nelhe Sullivan. Miss 
Annie Kelley. Miss Kittle Koley. Miss 
Annie Dowil. Miss Annie Davidson, 
Mis*. Mary (>illespie, Miss Hannah 
O'Hara. Mis* Helen Daly, Miss Rose 
Walsh, Miss Josephine Brine. Miss L'r- 
nie Daly; reception committee: W. D. 
Richards. (>. R. Brine, J. T. Cosgrove. 
MI 0*1 nrv. F J O'Hara, Dr. C. F. 
McCarthy, Fldward Russell, H. J. Car- 
roll. 

and the only Agent for these Companies 
Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 

ton and Vicinity. 
aiTNA.      ...     TTA-ra'PWonrt,   CONN. 

NORWICH UHION SOCIETY, Ntrekfl. Eig ROYAL, Urtrtatt Loatai 
CAHBIIIDeE IUTUAL. CaaarMp. SOI. UieH. Eaf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Worcttttr. QU1NCY MUTUAL. Qiiacj. 
FRANKLIN. Philadelphia. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL, Ltaafl 
NORTHERN. London  Eig AMERICA!. BtttM. 
GERMAN ALUANCE INS  ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE INS  CO 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Dtvchu* PHOENIX. Hirtfarl, Cast. 

And  other  Companies  as Broker.     Personal application  or  by mail at   110 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston, raoat-TM attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Alaa Acant for tha TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
XtX^AXj   ESTATE   .^VGHEJNTT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nrClprn,      110 Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
7 Water Street, Cor. Washington. Room fltfl, BOH ON. 

The tusttors who will go to Ca.r.p   Dur 

P.aJt' £ iSA^T^SXriiSS: I ?<«h *»>•?«» Insurance^Company of Boston, Mass. 

Body   of Young    Oarfand 
covered 

of 

KP 

Just as Supt. ol Streets Spates was 
preparing to lay a string of dynamite 
across Mystic Lake Mnnuay forenoon at 
altout 10 o'clock in the hope of raising 
the l>ody of Chester darUnd. the Somer- 
ville lx>y drowned last week Thursday, 
there was 1 vigorous wtmding from Mr 
Walter Dotten'i steam launch on ftbJch 
were Chief of I'olice Mc In tosh, Mr. Dot- 
ten and Mr. Whittrmore who were en- 
gaged in grappling lor the bodv. The 
whistling plainly announced that the 
long search was over. The remains 
were found oft the point near the Craw- 
ford place in aliout 2$ feet of water and 
ahout 1000 feet from the place i* was 
supposed the young man felt from the 
canoe. The steward of the Boat Club 
claimed that he saw the canoe at this 
point, hut this was disputed by the two 
companions of the unfortunate IK>V who 
were in the canoe at the time of the 
accident. It seems, however that the 
steward was right. 

The body was taken to the polke 
station where it was viewed by Dr. Jack, 
the medical examiner, and then taken to 
the home of his parents. 

Firat Baptist Church Notes. 
The sudden death of our be loveil l&atar, 

Mrs. H. T. Winn, casts a deep gloom 
over the church. Hers was an txrp 
tionally beautiful Christian character. 
Such loyally to Christ, such devotion to 
the church, such fidelity to the right, 
suctt unselfishness towards others, a»- 
rarely found. She was a univertat 
favorite, and all who knew her loved her. 
It seems strange that her beautiful young 
life should thus be transplanted to bloom 
in the world above, but His ways are 
higher than our ways, and His thoughts 
than our thoughts, and He doeth ah 
things well. She will be greatly missed 
in all departments of our church work. 
The deepest sympathy of all the church 
is extended to the bereaved ones. 

The lawn social which was to occur 
Thursday evening, the 20th, has been 
postponed to Thursday evening, the ?7th. 
at the residence of Mr. F. A.   Newih  o 

We way  Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman left Thur* 
day with the Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery company for a trip to Buffalo and the 
Fan-American haposition. 

Miss Laura Eaton has been chosen 
soprano  at the Congregational church. 

The following officers were elected at 
the semi-annual meeting of the Y. I'. S. 
C. E. of the Congregational church held 
last week : president, Koland E. Simonds ; 
vice president, Lorenzo E. Waite: rec. 
sec, Miss Cassie E. Sards; cor. sec. 
Dr. C. J. Allen; treasurer, Arthur T. 
Fuller. 

The family of Kev. D. A. Newton left 
this week for their summer home at Rock 
port. Kev. Mr. Newton will remain in 
town most ol the lone until the middle of 
July. 

June 17th a. m. the Kangeleys were 
defeated by the McKay A. A. 21 to to. 
Packard and Crawforddid excellent bat- 
tery work lor the Kangeleys but received 
poor support. In the afternoon the 
Kangeleys defeated the Oakdales of 
Somerville at Somerville 15 to 14. The 
Oakdales claimed a tie hut even when 
their error was clearly shown they re- 
fused to give up half expenses or the vis 
itor's ball. Maguire pitched a good game 
and Harold played well at first. 

If by any chance our reservoirs should 
pass under the control of the Metropoli- 
tan Water Board fishing wilt he absolute- 
ly prohibited. 

Members of William Parkman Lodge 
of Masons will attend in a body the St. 
John's Day Srrvices at the Unitarian 
church Sunday afternoon by invitation ol 
Kev. Bro. William I. Lawrance,pastor ot 
the church. AH resident Masons are 
also invited. Mt. Hoieh Lodge ol Wo 
hum has accepted an invitation fmm 
William Parkman Lodge and will attend 
in a Tody. The members wll asse nble 
at \l.ison c Hall in this lown at 2 o'clock 
and march to the church. Seivhes will 
begin at 3 o*ilock. 

Miss Mary F. Fol.-v of this town has 
accepted a position for the sum ner as 
teacher in a school at Wilmington. Vt. 

Persons who desire their fishing per- 
mits of E. A. Bracket! by mail, will 
please enclose stamps for return POatagt 
and permits will be promptly sent. 

Mr. Keul>en Hawes has returned from a 
week's visit to the Buffalo Exposition. 
He says it was the sight 'if his Me. and 
that he would have liked to have spent 
another week there. 

Mrs. Hugh Ijrivee passe I away at 
her home on Water street last Friday 
from Bright's disease at the age of 53 
years. She was a most estimable woman 
and leaves a husband and one daughter 
and in addition hosts of friends who 
deeply mourn her loss. Funeral services 
were held Monday, the interment being in 
Calvary cemetery. The pall liearers were 
Anthony Kaymond, John Thibault, J. D. 
Decelle, P. S. Monn. Edward Cendron. 
and Clric l.anvee. A singular thing in 
connection with her life's history is that 
she was born, confirmed, married and 
died in June. 

If you are thinking of enameling your 
bicycle, see F. D. West, Thompson street. 

i*miei 4 taw passed D| me present leg- 
islature, town and city clerks are required 
to furnish the election officers with a list 
of all voters who have died within a year 
previous to each election. The object, 
of course, is to prevent men voting on 
dead men's names. This law woula be 
of no value to Winchester or any other 
lown. because every voter is personally 
known to the election officers. 

The Tackless Shoe Machinery Co. has 
opened an office at zi> Essex street, 
Boston. It has recently reorganized 
with J. K. Newman as president. 

Mr. Chauncey Heath has accepted a 
position in a broker's office in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swasey ol 
Norwood street spent part of the priSt 
week with friends in Kennehunk. Me., 

Get one ol Barron's time tables at the 
station.    Change ol time Sunday. 

Mr. W. E. Taylor. Main street, has 
raised two ol his barns to the street level 

Wednesday morning Mr. Chas. Daven- 
port, emplo)ed at Blanchard, Kendall & 
Co.'s lumber yard,was injured '>y a car of 
lumber collapsing. Mr. Davenport was 
standing on the car which he was helping 
to unload and was forced to jump. In 
jumping he was partly caught in the lum- 
ber and thrown on to his head and chest. 
His injuries are painful but he is doing 
well and expects to in almut in a few 
days. 

Mr. O'Loughhn of Main street has 
painted his house and made repairs on 
the exterior. 

Mr. Preston Pond sailed on Wednes 
day on the steamer New England for 
Liverpool, to he altaent about two months. 

Mrs. Henry Temple Brown and Miss 
Dorothy Brown have returned from the 
South. 

Yon may tu veil *tp*ct l" run ■ *team nifln. 
..ill,.,til watt* a* l<> Urn! »>. mil", «n>-rfrli<- 
inan ■ ltd m toriilil llvrr and yoa may k n-.- that 
lit* liter !■ I-riyl.! alien he •!•«■ not rvli-li hi* 
load Sff faeln ilall »■••! languM after eating, of leu 
liar heaalarhe ami ■•■luellitiea <ltrilne». ,\ fr« 
diwea of I/ham her) aiii'a Sl.-ina.li and LlT«r 
Tal>|*i» will realiire hi* li'er l<> it* normal fnne- 
lieBS, renew In. vitality. Imiiruve hi- itl|fwtl<>ti 
ami make him leel like a now mail. PnM 'Jft 
•Ma*. Sample* tree at V"Ut|l Kruwn'a dnaS 
■title. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 to$3.5a;J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchesttr, 

Parhcr'a Lscfcy Carve. Paul l    Wlrt, Water- j 
asse,  Allta-a.  Lambert  A   C... 

Mwrcaatlle and Orsvlty. 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester, i 

STORAGE FOR FURWITUftE. 
Separate rooms, $2 00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to     I 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street,  | 
WINCHESTER. 

c o 
-OF.AI.KR8 IK- A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 
 VAKI»S   AT   ■ I... 

Winchester Highlands. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
NTiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 W« otfer MllS week  

Fre3h Spring Dandelions. Boet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce.   Water   Cross,   Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions, New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Alao  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   AND 
Telephone 77-2. 

IM8PDOT  ocn   ooouaa. 

Proceed* fur the benefit of the church. 
The marriage of Mr. H. Earl Richard- 

son and Miaa Harriett M. Caldwell took 
place on Monday evening at their new 
residence on Forest street. Our ticaniot 
congratulations and heat wishes attend 
them. 

BURGLARY 
Within I low miles nf vi.ur home.    Bnp- 
|x>se a burglar or tliicf sbould call ;tf vour 

relative.*.    Much   sympathy   is  extended [)} 'nthrop^ •tr««l1 
and

fi( 
llJc,K boulevard. 

to the young husband who is <.omplcirlv 
prostrated by the sad event.    They   were 
a very loving couple and   in   their  pretty 
home   were    completely    happy.     MM. 

Winn  was  z!   years  old.     The  funeral 
services were conducted by   Kev.   Henry 
IK    Hodge and   Kev.  Amos  Harris   ot 
I \eieti at her late   home  on   Kairmount 
street,   Thursday   ailernoon.   and   were 
attended   by   a  very  large   number    of 
young people. 

A quartet! composed ol Mr. t,Uy 
I'almer, Mr. Kufus I nderhill and Miss 
Delia Underbill sang three selections- 
Jesus. Saviour. Pilot Me: Oh. Happy 
Day That fixed My Choice, and God 
Ix Wiih \ ou, Till We .Meet Again. The 
services were very touching and reference 
was made to many incidents in the life of 
MB. Wtu, and her faithful and earnest 
work in the Sabbath School. The 
bearers were Messrs. Frank and Arthur 
Winn. Mr. George Lockman and Mr. 
Joseph Maynard ol Newburypurt. The 
interment was in Wild wood. There was 
a n agniheent display of loving re- 
membrances from triends. including large 
pieces from the Sunday School Class of 
which Mrs. Winn was a member, the 
It V IT. V M C. A. Auxiharv and 
Itlank family and great quantities of cut 
flowers and individual pieces. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers.,. 

k\ pmr'mg in all Its branches. 
Fill Pliailig i Speci.lt>. 

Gai Piping id JoaMitf 
NraaaU) illaiNM I). 

A., i.i t„r II... 

Home Crawford Range. 
Stove and rurnace Kepalra, 

Kitchen furnishing (looas. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

Til. 102-6. RatiMaca 

O 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
1 Qt. 2 Qt. 3 Qt. 4 Qt. 

SANDERSON'S. 
Newsy Paragraphs 

Water field Lodge of Odd fellows   w 
elect officers next Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. BradstrttttwID 
So on Monday to NewbtLfyport, Mass., 

If. llradstreei's native plaie, for a stay 
of two weeks or more. 1 hey will partici- 
pate in the exercises commemorative Ol 
the 50th anniversary of the incorporation 
ot that city. 

II*... r, II. l'-tw -.... ;.. ivwai Menavme, 
calling on friends. He is the pastor of 
Triniiy church. Lawrence, and is well 
remembered here for his interest in town 
affairs. 

Mr. George H. Gilbert lefi Thursday 
for Little Boars' Head. N. H., where be 
will pass the summer. 

If you cannot adjust that bearing on 
your bicycle, see Fa l)< West. Thompnun 
street. 

Mrs. L. Magruder Hassano and family 
left on Wednesday to spend the summer 
on the Maine coast. 

Winchester has a second suicide 
mystery. This time 11 is a woman, and 
on the front of a photograph of the sup- 
posed suicide found on the shores of 
Wedge i'ond was written: "1 am 
drowned in thu pond ;" and on the back: 
" This is a picture of a body that is 
drowned in this pond, lie sure and 
notify the police." Carpenters working 
on the Prince estate lound the photo 
graph over a week ago and nailed it to a 
tree where it was found by Officer Dot ten. 
Chief Mclntosh regards the affair as 
practical joke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson have 
been visitors the present week at the 
I'an American Exposition, going with a 
party of one hundred people who are in- 
terested m railroading. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kben Caldwell of Main 
street will go the first of July to North 
has ion fur tlie summer. 

The   engagement  of   Miss   Margaret, 
daughter of I-. A. Kennedy of Cambridge, 
to Sidney Hruce Snow, of Radge way, ami 

"■■    - - *    ,1...   j.f   v....    :. 
9*   ,s 

The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
low Rates.       I ibcral Furms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office; 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE mi 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg     ;; . . 
Stove        ■ . . 
Nut           " . . 
Pea          " . . 

PRICEIS a 
.  S5.75 per ton 
.     6.0O       " 

6.25        " 
.     6.25        " 
.     4.50        " 

house while you are away. 
■ a ..HI is now nt hand. 

The vueation 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

•r.   s.   oortmax*., 
a I.yeeum Itullrtlnif. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAD    TO 

J«».SI;IMI   i;. r.i;\nwo\ 

AMD 

II.   ICAWI.i;   HICIIAMOBON. 

Mall ord«ra will r*c«tv« prompt attention. 

a graduate o(   Harvard,   class of 
announced. 

Miss Georgia Milton, ol Hamptou 
Falls. .V H , is visiiins relatives in town. 

Airs. L. U Blood, who has been seri- 
ously ill wiih pneumonia for (he past two 
week, is still very weak but slowly 
prying. 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 

F. I> West will mend a punctured tire 
in lirsi class shape.    Thompson street. 

Abijah Thompson, Hsq.. of   Winches- 
ter, a prominent member of the old   aUiA 
highly    respectable    Wobum  family  o? 
Thompsons,   lias  taken   up  his  summ* 
residence   at  Yarmouth,   Maine,  a   little* 
way   below    Portland.      He spends  his 
winters in lioston.    We understand   I'MI 

i he  intends   soon   to  issue   bis   valuabl 
historical  writings   on   Winchester   ao 

I Woburn tn volume form,  which 
I good thing   for those   towns. 
. Journal. 

Mr. Lrwis Parkhurst b visiting Dart 
mouth College this week at which place 
his son, Wilder, and Chas. Main are tak- 
ing their preliminary examination. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.awson of Oak 
Knoll returned last Wednesday from a 
trip to the Buffalo Exposition. 

The heirs of the J. Koirrolt Cole Es- 
tate have decided to sell without limit or 
reserve of any kind whatsoever to whom- 
soever will hid the most at Absolute 
Auction Auction Sale, the two houses 
numbered 14 and 16 Chestnut street, 
Sioncham. Mass. One house has two 
tenements of sis rooms each, gaa, water- 
closets, etc.. and will rent forijoa month. 
With this house are 4480 square feet of 
land with a frontage of 56 feet. The 
other house has seven rooms, etc.. and 
will rent for I13 a month. The lot with 
this house has an area of 40S0 square 
feet  and a frontage of 51 feet.    The two 
Cperties adjoin each other. Both 

sea are vacant for the simple reason 
that the heirs have not had time to give 
them any attention or care. Although 
somewhat out of repair, the repairs 
needed are not of the expensive kind. 
The buildings are solid and substantial 
enough. The sale will take place prompt 
ly at half past two o'clock in the after 
noon of Wednesday.the 26th day of June, 
regardless of any condition ol the weather, 
with J E. Con ant & Co.. of Lowell Mass., 
as Auctioneers, in charge. Any iaquines 
regarding the premises can be made of 
lames A. Jones, 5 Dow's Block. Stone- 
ham. From one-half to two-thirds of the 
purchase money can remain on mortgage 
at 5 percent, interest. A deposit of $300 
must be made with or secured to the 
Auctioneers on each house at the sale. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. H. L. Shepherd of I eiieater and 
formc.-ly of Winchester, wishes the STAI 
to pronounce as false the report of her 
engagement. 

Mi-. Ellis of Clematis street has been 
eateruining her sister, Mrs. Benyon of 
Newton. 

Mr. Koy Richardson was unable to 
a t'-fid his brother's wedding, he being in 
< ttawa, Canada, con itructmg the plans 
for two paper mills. 

Mrs. Sanbora of Highland avenue has 
returned from a very pleasant vacation 
at the White Mountains. 

Sergeant A. W. Coffin after a twenty 
days* furlough has returned to his regi- 
ment again. 

Mrs. L. A. Dakin having recovered 
from a very severe illness has again re- 
turned to her home and is receiving the 
congratulations of her friends. 

A sign on the Mystic Valley Parkway 
prohibits motor carriages from running 
there. 

Return balls, noops and jump ropes at 
Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Mrs. and Miss Alice Bradford have 
gone to St. Alhans, Vt.,   for the summer. 

Mrs. J. F. iJorsey has presented the 
Winchester Boat Club with a handsome 
silk Hag secured to a brass stmdard for 
the decoration of the club hall. It is a 
beauty. 

Miss E veH n( .utterson. after an absence 
of three weeks on account ot illness, has 
resigned her position as chief operator at 
|lt«    »Q>,ara1.*      Th.     MaSMaWl    -ill tx 
sorry to learn this as Miss (iutterson 
always gave her calls prompt attention 
and was willing lo make every exertion 
to accommodate. 

Mr. N. A. Knapp attended the launch- 
ing of the handsome yacht Charlotte at 
Provincetown Tuesday. The lioat Is 
owned by Mr. James A. Lawrence of 
Chicago, and who formerly resided on 
Church street, this town. The yacht was 
named after his wife. 

The trap shooting on Myopia Hill. 
June 17th, was a very successful and well 
attended. Ii was given by the Calumet 
Club and there were ten entries l.nuis 
and George C.oddu. Geo. Purrington. W. 
H. Goodwin, Dr. J. I. French. Mr 
PhHbrtck and Newton Knapp. attending. 
The first prize was won by !,ouis Goddu. 
19 out of 20. and consisted of a silver lov- 
ing cup. Geo. Purrinplon took ■ttottd 
prize, a ctgar case, with 16 out of 20. 
The success of the shoot hasted the com- 
mittee to Uelieve that others may be held 
later on. 

An exhibition of the drawings of the 
studio* lass of the High school, consist n« 
of water colors, charcoal drawings and 
pencil sketches, was held in the studio 
over the old post-office on Thursday after- 
noon. The class is under the direction of 
of our well known instructor in drawing. 
Miss M. G. Cross, and owing to the small- 
ness of the studio it took the lorm of a re- 
ception of the pupils to their parents and 
friends. lemonade was served by Miss 
Margaret Cate. Miss Beatrice Tuck, Miss 
Rachel Ayer and Miss Ruth Symmes. 
The class is composed of High school 
pupils and owing to the nature of the 
work a studio being necessary, the room 
formerly used by Miss A. B. Stott before 
the completion of the new Wadleigh 
school, was turned into a studio upon her 
vacating 11. The pose water color draw- 
ings from life were very conspicious as 
well as the imaginative compositions in 
out-of-door sketching. The aim of the 
instructor has been to bring out the indi- 
viduality of each puoil and that she has 
succeeded was agreed to by  all   who  at 
U-llO'tl. 

Mi.ss Evelyn Parker attended the Read- 
ing High school graduation exercises 
Thursday evening. 

Thursday evening thr fuse blew off the 
fi 45 electric from Arlington and was 
*owtd by the next car to the centra wi.ere 
the fender broke off causing another de 
lay there. 

Marjorie Cutting. "04. left last Wednes- 
dawfor a trip to the Buffalo Exposition. 

Spencer Cutting, formerly of class 1902. 
has returned home having completed 
another year at Worcester Academy. 

A «""» aprais a ill uoually diaabla tin- In- 
jure! lann* fur Ihrt** r.r four wewka. Mam 
raa-sa ha»»rtr*»r#al. low »«>r, In whhti a enra 
ha* taw a4r*«-i»l in l«. 1I1..11  .II>*  a»>. by  au- 
euiiK Chaaatorlaia.'a Pain Ualui.       For  aal«   l>) 

•ui| A Broa n. 

MARRIED. 

ELLIOTT-WOODS. June 20. by the 
itev. Henry C. DeLong of the Uni- 
tarian church. MedforrT. assisted by 
Rev W. I. Lawrance. James W. Elliott 
of Kentucky and Miss Martha Helen 
Woods. 

KK HARDSOM—CALDWELL June 
17. at their new residence on Forest 
street, Mr. H. Earl Richardson and 
Miss Harriett M.Caldwell,of Winches- 
ter, Rev. Honry E. Hodge officiating. 

5N ATTUCK—GUTIERREZ. In Win 
Chester. June 17th. by Rev. D. Augus- 
tine Newton at the Congregational 
parsonage, Mr. Joseph Herbert Shat- 
tuck of Winchester and Miss Mary Ella 
C. Gutierrez of West   Medford. 

DIED. 

LAR!VEE-Juoe 14. Mrs. Hugh Lar- 
inc. age 53 years. 

SMITH-ln Brooklyn on the 18th inst.. 
Mrs. Harriet Bacon Smith, aged 83 
years, daughter of the late Rotten 
Bacon of Winchester and widow of 
Dr. Thomas L  Smith. U   S. V 

WINN tune 18, Mrs. Edith M . wife of 
Harry T. Winn. aged 22 years. s\ 

rit i 1 am A COLD in OMM DAT 

Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each boa.   25c. 

re'!   July  ist   met last  week  and"  made 
if the thirteen , •      " - 

will go were preseot   They hope to  Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

iauTia^-JlrSa^l. ^l™"^ Fir.e In8uran«? Company of Hew Yorl, N. Y, 
voted to collect rifty cents from each fel- 
low to be used for fire works in the 
evening. 

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary was held Tuesday afternoon. 
Reports of the past year were rendered 
and the following officers and committee 
chairmen elected: 

President, .Mrs. 1. T. Cnderhill; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Henry Smalley, Congre- 
gational church; Mrs C. E. Dyer, Con- 
gregational church j Mrs. E. H. Rice, 
Baptist church; Mrs. F. A. Sanborn. 
Baptist church; Mrs. E. L. Mason, 
Methodist church; Mrs. N. H. Hovey. 
Methodist church. Treasurer, Mrs. E. 
N. Levering; recording secretary, Miss 
E. M. Elliott; aast. recording secretary, 
Miss fessie Macdooald. Committee 
Chairmen. Entertainment, Mrs, S. W. 
Smith; devotional, Mis. Eben Caldwell; 
reception, Mrs. G. II. Gliddvn ; rooms, 
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong; boys, Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong; flower, Miss Jessie Mac 
donald. 

After adjournment the reception com 
mi lice served ice cream and cake to all 
present. 

At the regular June meet:ng of the 
board of directors held Tuesday evening 
nine directors were present. Mr. Harrison 
Parker was elected vice president, (Mr. 
Hale was elected president at a previous 
meeting). Mr. C. L. Allen, Mr. G. W. 
Blanchard and Secretary Gay were 
appointed a special committee to engage 
physical director for the coming season. 
After discussion of other important 
matters the following committes were 
appointed by President Hale: 

Financial—Harrison Parker, G. W. 
Blanchard. F. V. Wooster; ex otficio. A. 
W. Hale, E, II. Rice. E. G. Gay. 

Religious work—A. W. Hale, A. S. F. 
Kirby, C. E. Blackwell, C. W. Currier. 

Music-Walter L. Rice, F. P. R. Hill. 
Extension— W. J. Armstrong. 
Bible class-E. L. Baldwin, A. T. Ful- 

ler. 
Physical Dept. committee—C. L.Allen, 

C. E. Blackwell, John W. Rice. H. B. 
Jeeves, H. E. Vose, Jas. Hammer, H. E. 
Mitton, E. T. Crawlord, O. B. Waters, 
Geo. Waters, 1- O. Waters, C. J. Harold. 

Membership com. of assn. committee— 
EC. Sanderson, A. J. Hersey. H. B. 
Winn, P. A. Blood, F. P. R. Hill, Frank 
Higham, H. E. Bridges. Alfred Cooksley, 
Geo. T. Davidson, Wilbur Fitch, Robt. 
W. Crawford, Leonard O. Waters, A. W. 
Payne. 

Educational Dept.—W. R. Frecthy, 
chr., C. L. Allen. F. E. Park, K. N. Lover 
mg. Prof. C. F. A. Currier. 

Games, tournaments, etc.-- Robt. Craw- 
ford. Louis Walling. C. A. Fultr, G. R. 
HartMM. 

Social Dept.—R. W. Armstrong, chr.. 
Dr. A. V. Rogers, H. B. Winn, John S. 
Blank, jr. 

Entertainments —N. II. Seelye, chr., 
Dr. F. H. Harding. K. H. Rice, F. V. 
Wooster, A   W. Rooney. 

Evening reception—John W. Rice. II. 
B. Winn, II. I.. Vose. II. E. Mitton. II. 
B. Jeeves. C. A. Fult*, L. O. Waters, A. 
T. Fuller. 

Junior Dept.— Merrick Parker, chr., C. 
H. Kendall, F. P. R. Hill. 

Card of Tbanka. 

The undersigned wish to 1 hank the 
many friends for their kindness and words 
of sympathy in their great and sudden 
bereavement in the death of Mrs. Edith 
Mae Winn, also for many floral reminders. 

11 A :■-. T. WINN, 

J<MM  S. BLANK 

and familv, 
'AMU  H   WINN 

and family. 

A (.account of 2-"ic par ton will bo mailo on lots of one-half 
ton and over if paid for within three da\ys from date of iloliv- 
crv.   A charge of 26c per ton will be made on nil coal bttdcetod. 

Coke, The litil FKI IK SIIMT Use, S5.00 per ton 
also nave on hand a line lot  of   Whito Bin-It Wood   for \Vt 

Card of Thanka. 
Mrs. Emma Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. F. W 

Roberts wish to thank the many friends 
for their kind words of sympathy and 
also for the rloweissent. 

EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 

Dinner 

li replaces. 

BLANCHARD,   KENDALL &■ CO. 
MORRIS,     MATHER,     WALTHAM     AND    SPAULDINC 

BOATS AND CANOES. 

F. D. TURNER, AgL,    Wedgemere Station. 

and 

Supper 
AT 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

W. H   S.  Notea. 

The Sophomore class held their last 
class meeting in their Soph more year at 
the residenreof Mar^urriu- BaiT, VVedn- 
mere avenue last r rid ay evening. The 
meeting was called to order at 745 by 
the president. ILirnld V. Hovey. The 
secretary's report was read andapprmed 
and the roll was called. AIKIUI twenty 
responded. After the biisint-ss meeting, 
games were played lor the real of the 
evening. A difficult piece was admirably 
rendered by Marie Kreutf and I 
(iuernsey on violins, accompanied liy 
Miss r.race Herrick on the piano. Miss 
Herrick played afterwards several piano 
selections. Light refreshments were 
served. 

Wilder Parkhurst. 03. and Charles 
Main.'02, went to Hanover. N. II. to 
take their preliminary examinations .it 
Dartmouth I oUcyc 

The Senior CJAM will bold 1 class re- 
ception in the Town Hall, Saturday 
evening. At that time. th» ■ 
< lass prophecy,and the speeches by the 
officers will lie made. The baccalaureate 
sermon will l>e preached by Rev MT. 

Lawrance at the I'nilarian iliurdi nrxt 
Sunday morning. The Seniors will give 
the custnm.iry m eptton to the Junior 

I iit-sdav evening, June 25, at the 
rown Hall. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

The Children's Day concert  proved  a 
Sreat success, ihe Chapel being entirely 
lied. The decorations were pretty and 

appropriate. The platform was banked 
with locusts, atxive the archway was a 
long wri-ath of syringa with these words 
altove. "Seek ye early and ye shall rind " 
Scattered al>oui the room were bouquets 
of daisies and other wild flowers and 
potted plants. The children took their 
parts well and deserve great credit. 

Tuesday evening meeting at x.45 
o'clock. Christian Kndcavor Friday 
evening at 7.30. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Junior 
Christian Kndeavnr at 4. I'sual Sunday 
service at j ft'cloi k 

I'-l-iii- from ISM .Vurlawrri 
n I'jmj■I'rfturai, tfci «TlS.a> corr 

\\ ....-I 
<*rnogt«. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 aOBHJI POM THE— 

I^erry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewinfr Machine. 

Houses For Sale aid Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

* SPECIALTY OF I  WE .   .   . . 
*    LOBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

TELEPHONE   06-3. 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The blue Setge Sail 
is never out ol style. A man 
■:-n ***i ii from season to ses- 
-on and be tore thai he is cor- 
rectly <J»**-pd—if II prfmUr and 
.'.-.an* I *.- 

Fast color, wide, narrow and 
tnediuni w»iY  single ^^ 
and double-br* assart *y    ««jfl 
Hhae   Serpe   Suits— / **'W 

»7 SASio.oo 5iaoo 
—it j«r t'-tt f* 
tho*u I*  fay jw*'-'/ 
>*v<*tktrd -/ y.** - — 
mtnty ml  "T%* Big * I      W 

10 
Stirr." 

VORENBEKG'S 
"raw Bg st rt 

■ibMriaa   NsMver iaa Eta Sis. 

AUCTION ! 
28,372 feet high land, 

Eaton Street, near High- 
land Avenue, deairable in 
every way, 

Thursday, June 27, 
AT 4   O'CLOCK. 

JOHN CARTER, Owner. 
in. -.1 

FUR.E 
DRINKING WATER. 

Colonial springs. 
THESE SrailfOB hatve  i«mg  l»een cele 

brated in this viciml) (or the excellence 
! of the water;   and it is now offered in the 
public for the first time. Knowing this 

, water will stand on its own merit, we only 
; desire people to try it, to be convinced of 

its superiority over any other 
This water is highly   recommended   by 

Chemist James O. Jordan. Or. Robert 
] Chalmers of Woburn.  and  many others. 

All Orders  Promptly   Filled 
 av  

J. C. ADAMS.  Grocer. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
boots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods In- 
clude a general line of flrat 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 
■ rgii 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

New York Lilt lnaniiB Co. 
The Prelemd taihl taf- 

ance Co. ol New Yerk. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

ad 41 Cwrch St., Winchttta. 

Off     l.an.U-r 
appl)  al  11.1 

WANTED. 
r a —-i.mi ifirl. 
ill    raaiMMtaia-IKl, 

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE 
Tha»  .la-an 

bafca) ■'—r  tas .. 
MrtaMaSn ••'!'! 

Iirh "l{J>»ra>a," 
■   ■■•al I —. 
m aTBJaal II   i- 

al   MysIM 
■ tale.     T-l 

I.     Wn.r (,.-,, 

Reliable Young Man 
' i ■ i ■ - •  q  wtm *r. 

FOR SALE. 
Ii«r*l«.     -\(fi}     to   (law. 
u Ml n^ )7,H 

New    employment   Office. 
irk.    Apply al* 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 

For Sale Cheap. 
A  !-■» t-ucg) hSJMi \ W.I.V w 

Kii.-i.  M>.ua.l.«, NOaford navl. %    «,, 

ALSO 

TO LET. 
taraukw ,»» .IU. u. 
It WMau^oa M. 

FOR SALE. 
a -,.,.r. farana.a  t..,n   .IU,  l.™i, .a.l.l.l. 

IM f^ «i la Wiihmto. a,. i^xi 

.. 111,1.1 
I  .Iron.  (>mr nil..ua 
ti .l.lt..n. .1 low yrit* 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANCEADE, |ror Salvor To Let. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. :Hffi^W 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR .. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
FOR SALS ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The Enterprising Druggist*. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1  will rail for 

the gixxU anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
i* '9- }tl- 

Winchester's Extreme Position 
in Educational Matters. 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE   CREAM, 

Made from pure FRUIT JUICES. 
-Special prices in lols ol  live gallons.— 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.Upkoa.   48-3. 

rOUK t dHOWs  WMhattsr agaati. 
Tslspaose £9-3. 

nib 2S SIM 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, GINGHAM, 
PIQUE AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest .»|iiii|i's in French Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

BOTTOM or HI STAH: 
A short time ago Winchester wu 

. stirred (o its depths regarding the matter 
|ol shorter hours of study and length of 

educational terms for our public schools. 
' The following editorial from lite Host on 

Transcript of June ijih, indicates that 
ihis important matter has not been 
settled to date, notwithstanding Winches- 
ter's decision (leaving out of the 

Sues! ion how it was obtained) and 
ie out • of • taste, bigoted berating 
Sven the Winchester minority by 
e sell - same Transcript and other 

lioston papers of that date. '1 he Kinder- 
garten Review also published an histori- 
cal article so unfair and untruthful in its 
statements, particularly in its personal 
allusions to the minority, that to-day it 
commands no respect from thoughtful 
people and little deserves the name of 
history. It is Interesting to note thai the 
Transcript has changed its opinion that 
Winchester's unlimited a,tc qualification 
for its public school scholars was a great 
step in advance and placed us way in the 
van of all the neighlxiring towns and alies 
in educational farsightedness The 
Kindirgarien Review, as well as many 
citizens of Winchi-sicr, should ponder on 
these thoughtful wi;rds of Dr. Harris and 
allow them the weight they derive as no 
higher authority exists tr>day in education- 
al matters than this justly celebrated edu- 
cator. Who knows but what Winchester 
may yet modify its present extreme views 
of the value of infant education if such 
high Authority does not agrei with our 
present position? 

AN OLD INSTRUCTOR. 

the Hirer   Specially Commtint 
cited for the Comfort of 

"IchoH." 

The Foot-Ease Trade-mark 

Sustained- 

Justice Laughlm. in Supreme Court, 
Buffalo, has ordered a permanent injunc- 
tion, with costs, and a lull accounting of 
sales, to issue against Haul 11. Hudson. 
the manufacturer of the foot powder 
called " Or. Clark's Foot Powder," and 
also against a retail dealer of Brooklyn, 
restraining them from making or selling 
the Dr, Clark's Foot 1'owder, which is 
declared, in the decision of the Court, an 
imitation and infringement of " Foot- 
Ease," the powder to shake into your 
shoes. Allen S. Olmstead, of Le Roy. 
N. Y., Is the owner of the trade-mark 
"Foot Ease." Similiar suits will be 
brmi.'M against others who are now la 
fringing on the Foot-Ease trade mark and 
common law rights. 

A Paat Bicycle Rider 

Will often receive painful cuts, Bpi-ain* or 
brulseefrom accident.. Iln.-k l.-n- Ariit.a Hull*, 
will bill the pain ,.nd he*) the i„i,,rj ||'a |hn 
tysUM'a friend. On- otxaHnst .ha-,,.,.,1 baud* 
aorr ll[>a. burn*, ulcer* and pile*. I'ure guaran- 
teed    Only 36c. Try It.    Hold by t'ovell. druggUt 

The Smart Set for July. 

The publishers of The Smart Set de- 
clare the July number of thai magazine 
superior in many respects to all previous 
numbers, and the opinion is one in which 
the readers will doubtless concur. There 
is not a heavy line in all the 160 pages, 
but the number scintillates with smart 
humor that is as exhilarating to the 
heated brain as a rollicking ocean breeze. 
The literature of blood and of mud has 
no place in The .mart Set, but all its 
fiction is of that vii-'.clous ar"* .■.bant- 
ing character so h* ., write, MI t-sy to 
read, so rarel> fmmd in periodicals and 
so refreshingly enjoyable to the amuse- 
ment-loving world. As a magazine ef 
real entertainment The Smart Set has no 
rival. 

The gypsy moths are iust riiscernable 
with the naked eve in Winchester, says 
the STAR. Well, that's more than custom- 
ary, for if an Insect or bug never had a 
decent sort of a show in this section, that 
insect or bug is the gypsy moth.—[Read- 
ing Chronicle.] The moth has had all 
the show that it deserved, and will here- 
after have to look out for itself 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
For yaura 1 suffered with pain la tin- bond, 

pain In tb* aide, sod to the small of MM back. 
1 wan nervous and constipate*! and could not 
Bleep. The pllla and ouwr madid nea I triad 
only mad* a bad matter worms. IMn I tried 
Celery King. Ona package en red me and 
niads. a new woman of me.—Mr*. Tu. Ivle*- 
bamiiier.C'roloii-ou-Iludnou, N. Y. 

IVIs-rv King euro* Constipation and Nerve, 
gaoinacn. Live and Jnlduay IJfciias—. | 

THE Af.E I.IMns OF STUDY. 
Officially speaking the educational foun- 

tain-head in this country is Dr. William 
T. Harris, the government commissioner 
of education. 1'erhaps no other citizen 
of the republic has had a wider or more 
varied experience than he in educational 
matters, or enjoys a higher reputation as 
an authority concerning them. In dis 
cussing features of our systems recently 
with a newspaper representative he 
shuweu himself in hearty sympathy with 
those who favor a reduction in the iength 
of college courses, and also some other 
courses. Perhaps we do not begin early 
enough to study the tendencies and 
measure the limitations of our children. 
At any rate, the emphasis is usually laid 
upon the kind ol instruction that is best 
suited to them when they have advanced 
beyond the primary stages. That early 
period Is supposed to be one that will 
virtually regulate itsell. 

Hut Dr. Harris would consider the 
child when it takes its first halting steps 
in systematic instruction, and even oefore. 
He would regard it as a great improve- 
ment if the public school authorities 
would limit the working hours of children 
eight years of age and under to three 
hours a day. This would be a material 
saving in instruction and better for (he 
child if made a universal rule. He de- 
clares he has seen frequent cases of in 
jurious results from keeping children in 
school for long sessions at early ages, and 
one of these results is arrested develop- 
ment showing itself in stunted growth. 
When superintendent of schools in St. 
Louis he kept a careful record of the 
time it took children to get through the 
first year's work He found that those 
who took two or ihree years to gel through 
thai year's work were started at an early 
age, generally about five years. They 
were heavy and stupid and were passed 
by children thai had a later start, but 
who began when six or seven years of 
age. 

He holds that the East is more at fault 
than the West in sending children to 
school too early. " In Boston they take 
ihem into the schoolroom at four, and 
throughout the Slate of Massachusetts, 
in Philadelphia, Providence and other 
cities that is the age at which they are 
received. No children under seven are 
admitted to the public schools of St. 
Louis, and they are refused admission to 
the kindergartens there uniil they are five 
years of age." There is a law in Mis- 
souri fixing that minimum limit, and he 
believes that it would be a wise provision 
if other states had similiar statutes. 
Furthermore, he would not favor laying 
so much stress upon the regular attend 
ance of kindergarten pupils. His plan 
for a normal scaleol educational progress 
Is something liketnis: Admittance to 
the kindergarten at five or six, to the 
primary at seven and to the grammar 
school at eleven. At fifteen years the 
pupil has finished that course and is 
ready for the high school. The average 
high school graduate in the I'nited 
Stales is eighteen and a half years, which 
is about the right age for entrance to 
college. 

The college course he would reduce 
by a year and the professional course by 
as much, thus saving a couple of years 
10 the young man in entering upon his 
caieer without, as be believes, impairing 
his equipment. It may not lte easy to 
see how he can obtain the same results 
by the shorter as by the longer period of 
study, but he would probably explain it 
by his plan of starling right and pursuing 
a right system. As he is one of the most 
progressive educational experts in the 
country his views must have great weight. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
I nion will meet in the vestry of the Con- 
gregational church   Friday, June  z8,  at 
3 P  ■»■      

Unooeesaary Loss of Time. 
Mr.W.H. Wh.Ml.>k.ca.i.ter of it., plrat Nat- 

ional Hank ssl WinU-racl, Iowa, in a recent totter 
fi*ea -..in.- experience with a carpenter la hla 
cmplo, that •til be of value to other rneehan 
tea. Heaaya : " I bad a »nenlw working for 
ii - who was oMifwd to ,to|> -oik for aevrml 
da;, on account a| l*m( troubled with 
diarrhoea.     I mentioned to him that I had   been 
■ umlarl) troubled and thai « nminl-rlein . Colic. 
Cholera ai»l Ularrlioea Hewiedv had cured Hi*. 
■<   I.-ugh I a bottle ot Ulna*,  the   •hus-fiti   here 
■ n.l informed me tbal otN .lose cured him. ami 
!>.■ i. auaiu -ii..- work."    Foraale   by   Young a 

Proposed Pilling of the Loop in   ihe 37 miles of the Aberjona water shed 
' has at Walnut street bridge. The water 

board was very particular to make the 
Winchester water works overflows of 
good safe siae, although if freshet water 
should rise a few feet T.igher than normal 
level in the reservoirs it would do no barm. 
Can not ihe same common sense view be 
taken of the conditions at Walnut street? 

The writer has said more than he in- 
tended to say when be commenced, bul 
if this article results in the proper authori- 
ties looking at the question of filling up 
the loop, changing the Walnut street 
bridge and improving the surroundings of 
the .park way and playground near the 
railroad station, in a proper manner, he 
has not said too much. Not hug is gained 
by one-sided, prejudiced statements in 
settling such matters. No progress can 
be made if one side "knows it all " and 
will not consult with, or have anything 
to do with the other side. 

What has been gained in the past 
by laying the blame of slow progress in 
the completion of the play ground on 
some one eUe? What is gained by Warn 
ing innocent parties because the railroad 
would not move its freight yard, or by 
blaming a private cilizen because the 
state would not build a new wall on 
W alnm street next the mill pood ? There 
are two sides to every question and any 
official who does not recognize that fact 
and meet both sides in a manly, straight 
forward way. is not fit for public office. 
Let " Echoes," who seems to be in the 
confidence of the Park Commissioners, 
from what they report to him, induce the 
Honorable Board to stop talking foolishly, 
it they want to fill the loop in the river 
and improve that pan of ihe play ground, 
and he will do the public a favor. It is 
a fact that most of those who ought to have, 
or are forced by circumstances to have 
business relations with the commission, 
have no standing l<eforc them and their 
opinions are not received graciously and 
what Ihey say, if allowed toaay anything, 
has no weight   with  the  Commissioner* 

Echoes    thus has a  great opportunity I 
before him.    Ixt him make the  most  of 

• • Some People Look Well 
no matter what they wear." 

1. ou have heard that remark, haven't you? If you note closely, 

you'll find that the person spoken of is always an excellent dresser. 
Not in expensive clothes, but well made, of stylish, durable material- 

such goods as we sell. 11 isn't necessary to spend a great deal of money 
to be well dressed. The values in this store ably prove the trail, Q| 

that remark.    For instance* 

Blue Ssrge Suits at $10 asd $15. 
Black Clay Suits it $10, $12, $15, $18,120. 

Nw CbalMiM Striped Suits at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. 
Don't forget, too. that we save  you at least 10 per cent, on Boston 

prices.    Low Rents and smaller expenses enable us to do it 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING  CLOTHIERS   AND   HATTERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, EstaUitM 1851. 
^rVOBtJRN. 

eVOpen Evenings Except WodnooeJay. aia 

EOITOB or THE STAR: 

"There is a right way to do everything. 
if it is only to bed) an   egg,"  says  an  old 
K overb. Regarding the filling up of that 

nd in the original Aberjona river, 
which " Echoes " calls the "loop." and 
which seems to trouble him very much, 
he should first get the Park Commis- 
sioners to consider tne proposition in a 
business like way by consulting those who 
have any interest in ihe matter. Instead 
of doing this, according to " Echoes " re- 
ports in the STAR, they talk with every 
one who comes along and give out all 
sorts of foolish excuses for not doing 
what Ihey want to do in the matter, their 
principal cry being the childish one "he 
won't let me," plainly referring to the 
oeighoring mill owner. 

All such talk is foolish and undignified, 
if it is true, and " Echoes " has the reputa- 
tion of truthfully repeating all that he 
hears, hence his name. The talk is 
foolish because all the loop, or any other 
stream is for is to carry on surplus water. 
If the Park Commissioners alter and im 
prove one stream so that it would serve 
the purpose ol the two orginal waterways, 
it would satisfy everybody and no one 
could find fault. As to the authority of 
the Commissioners to do this work there 
can be no doubt. If they can cause 
homes to be broken up and land and 
houses taken against all sorts of " legal 
objection.'' they can certainly fill up the 
old river bed, if they wish to. Besides 
the Commissioners have special authority 
to do this work. When the work was 
commenced a few years ago of filling up 
the old river bed back of the Gilford 
school lot. which was a continuation of 
the " loop " river bed, the commissioners 
signed a properly drawn up document 
agreeing to hold the neighboring mill 
owner harmless from any action the com- 
missioners might take in filling up streams 
and meadows below the mill, thus altering 
the then existing facilities for taking care 
of freshet water. This paper is now on 
file and is In the nature of a friendly 
agreement. It was proposed by the mill 
owner to save a lawsuit, and mel with 
approval of the late Mr. Manchester and 
the State Park Commissioners. All of 
the Winchester Paik Commissioners 
approved the purpose of the paper with 
the exception of one member. Although 
Echoes seemi to be mired in the depths 
of despair regarding the prospect of filling 
up his "loop, he should be able to see 
that if the Commissioners had authority 
to fill up the larger part of the old river 
bed and its wide meadow hanks, they 
have the same authority to fill up the 
remaining part of ihe old bed without 
talking with him so much about it 

It U unpleasant to feel obliged to talk 
over private affairs in print, bul one is 
forced to do it if his private affairs are 
continually made the subject of newspaper 
comment, especially by those high in 
authority.    The writer does not   want  to 
Cany one " in a hole " in regard to this 

p affair but does feel constrained 
to say that Mr. Pierce, engineer of the 
Park Commission, once called upon the 
writer to consider the matter of filling in 
the loop, altering the Watnul street bridge, 
etc. We wenl out on the bridge together 
and substantially agreed that if Ihe loop 
was filled up and the remaining stream 
sufficiently deepened no harm would come 
to anybody. It was Mr. Pierces idea a 
the time, to change the lines of the bridg 
somewhat so as lo direct the water in a bet 
ter way into the remaining channel than at 
present. It was also in his mind to raise 
the bridge so as to meet the existing 
grade ol the parkway as it enters Walnu1 

street. There was no disagreement what 
ever as to the necessity of having ample 
provision made for freshet water, if 
changes were made in existing streams. 
Soon after Ihis conference the larger 
stream below the bridge was widened 
and it was understood the work was to 
be completed beyond this point, but it 
was soon dropped and has never been re- 
sumed, following the fate of many other 
park-way schemes. 

"Echoes " proposes that the " Whitney 
mill wheel bedammed" a little by placing a 
temporary dam In the bed of the loop 10 
see what effect it would have on the water 
•vheel. He means well in making this 
Inendly suggestion, but he misses the 
point why ihere should be good big pas 
sage ways for the water below the mill. 
It is  not  wholly   on account of  loss of 
Cower in times of ordinary water (low, 

ut on account of taking care of freshet 
water that there should be no curtailment 
in the capacity of existing water ways. 
During ihe present year we had no 
freshets, properly speaking, as At times of 
our greatest rain fall there was no snow 
or ice on the ground. The water was not 
more than ordinarily high in the mill pond 
at spring time, yet when it was flowing 
over the dam six inches deep, it rose three 
feet above normal height below the mill. 
The water rose to The lower mill floors, 
just escaping overflowing them. This 
was higher than it ever rose before with 
the same amount of rain fall. Another 
instance: Sunday, May 26th, the water 
stood at its normal height, six feet 
above tide marsh level, at Mystic lake, by 
the reading of the gage ai ihe gate house 
At the same lime the water in the mill 
pond was running three inches deep over 
the dam. the pond being only three inches 
higher than normal. The water wheel 
was not running to cause the water to 
rise on the apron below the wheel, yet 
the water stood eighteen inches higher 
than normal en the apron below the mill. 
These facts show very clearly that the 
means for passing surplus water to the 
mill are greatly in excess uf the facilities 
for getting rid of it, therefore it is very 
important that no change should be made 
which would make the conditions wt.rsc 
for freshet water damage than at present 
Owing to the filling up of the old stream 
below the mill by the Park Commis- 
sioners a few years ago and the large 
tract of meadow land through which it 
flowed, freshet water can noi now spread 
out over as wide a space as formerly and 
consequentlyjmusi rise higher between the 
river banks and back the water up under 
the mill. 11 is the satoc old Stony Brook 
story over again which Boston learned to 
her cost, that you cannot make a small. 
pretty looking summer brook do good 
service in time of freshet. If Echoes 

ill recall the great cost Winchester went 
lo when building the south reservoir, in 
blasting out a great wide freshei overflow I 
through solid rock, on advice of ihe late 
James B. Frauds of Lowell, he will see I 
that the mile or two of the south reservoir 

tci aiied has a much greater "get! 
ay " capacity at   the  somh   dam   than 

A ROMANCE 

In   Which a Tounf Lady of Win- 
chester figures 

NOW IS THE  TIME  FOU 

it and he will receive the thanks of all 
Winchester. Let him weep with'those 
who weep because the loop cannot be 
filled up owing lo the mill owner, or let 
him return to his old part of faithfully 
" prodding "all delinquents who are not 
up and doing something toward finishing 
the playground before the close of the 
century. We think the latter part is 
belter fitted to his mental make up as his 
late dismal stories about the loop do not 
seem natural to him and do not stimulate 
a hopeful feeling in others thai we shall 
have the playground, loop and all, some- 
time. He should not listen too much to 
Jeremiah stories, bul look An the hopeful 
as well as ihe disii.il side of the parkway 
and playground matters. Above all he 
should listen to all sides of a story before 
repeating it and 'calling names" in 
pnnt. ARTHTK   E.   WHITNF.V. 

Y. P S C  fi. Wotea. 

FIRST   CONOUOATaONaU.  CHURCH. 
On  Sunday    evening    the    Christian 

Endeavor meeting  will  be   held at  5.45 
o'clock. Topic: " How temperance 
would licit* transform the earth. Rev. 
Si: 1-7. Leader, Deacon f. W. Cameron. 
All arc cordially invited and heartily 
welcomed to these services. 

Dn Thursday evening at 7.4$ o'clock 
the Workers'Training Class will meet in 
the Endeavor room to consider Ihe sub 
ject of "The Lookout Committee and Its 
work." As Ihis is a very important com- 
mittee in the work of the society, it is 
hoped thai as many as possible may 
attend this meeting and give their ideas 
as to how the work of this committee 
should l>e carried on. 

The midweek meeting of the cluinh 
will be held on Wednesday evening at 
7-15 o'clock. Topic: " Culture and relig- 
ion. Prov. 2: 1 ia;i Cor. 2. You are 
welcome. 

[Worcester Daily Telegram) 

Andrew P. Lundborg, jeweler and book- 
seller at 115 Main street, and Miss Hilda 
.Maria Ekendahl of Winchester ( the well 
known and much liked housekeeper at 
the home of Mr. George H. Gilbert) will 
be married Tuesday, July 9, in the Mul- 
berry street Lutheran church, and thereby 
hangs a romance. Mr. Lundborg has 
lived a little over his 38 years without 
allowing ihe little god Cupid to entice 
him inlo matrimony. The announce- 
ment of ihe engagement leaves his friends 
breathless. 

Mr. Lundborg and Miss Ekendahl lived 
far apart from one another, and did not 
know of one another's existence until the 
young lady had read his advertisements 
and heard of him by reputation. He was 
treasurer of the Mulberry-streel Lutheran 
church bazaar, which was early in De- 
cember. The committee advertised wide- 
ly lhai it had a house lot on Dodge 
heights, Creendale, which would become 
the property of some lucky guesser, and 
the money went into the bauds of Mr. 
Lundborg. 

Miss Ekendahl. in Winchester, read 
this advertisement, and being something 
of a business woman thought the oppor- 
tunity a good one. She accordingly sent 
a dollar lo the treasurer, and asked him 
to invest it in votes for her, leaving ihe 
number of each guess to his good judg- 
ment 

From this started the correspondence. 
Mr. lundborg modestly objected to mak- 
ing the guesses, but the young lady was 
firm. Mr. Lundborg sent the numbers he 
chose, received his reply, and later sent 
«,he announcement of the result, which 

jih^d to add another feature to the ro- 
mance by proving his guesaea fruitless, 

few  of  his 

beginning of the  year.    Mr.   Laodborg's . 
father died a little over a year ago.    His [ 
mother is living.    Mr. Luodborg and  his | ggj TTTa JT'A JT ■    ■ ■    to        ■ -   ■--,»_ _-__, 
br*. will lake   a  trip  to  MmJesou   to IISTJ JVXJVXXSJ -ft     X>IFl-IlXriKL& 
visit  his old   home    and    people.     Re  ' 
lurning, ihey will visit the Pan American 
exposition. 

Seven Team in Bed 

rijrra rrer assest1 lin|ii,re !.>•■ 
Hm. M. ivaar, of lj.ac.i--." Kan. 
he bad l—n unable lo tear* hir 

■n account of kl.1i.ry and 
■ |ir<-lrall.<n ami <i-n-ral 

"Will   w< 
frlenita   of 
They know a I 
bf\ In -.1 -11 
1KJE.J!0!*1?' ■**»•«" prortraiioi an<i ■p-uor 
.lelilllty ; hut, "ihrr- I-IIHH of Klrrtrlr IHtte. 
WSblafl me to a'alk," .he »rlt.>*, "nrKl In     three 
' "i» ! felt (Ik* a n.-w pr-on."   WOBM0 Ntaaf 
rig   from    lien.ta.-lie,   hnrknehe,   Trrriimnum 
leeple-ne.,.   .nelait.-lmly.    f*i,,t.(1„   *..t     lltsV 

irlealasi   1,1. -.in*.   Try   Ii, 
lastf,    tMyflts UGDNtra 

• le,.|,l..| 
■1  ';■ . 111 ni 
Sall-faeitoi, 
drug More. 

il 11 

Golf Notea. 

Monday morning there was an 18 hole 
handicap stroke competition at the Win- 
chester Golf Club, while in the afternoon 
there was a mixed foursomes competition 
and a single club o-hole contest. A. H, 
Dorsey won the single club contest with 
a score of 48. In the stroke competition 
V\ P. Berry had the lowest net score, 69, 
while I. L. S. Barton had the best gross, 
Hi. T he mixed foursomes was won by 
Mrs. M. C. Bouve and G. \V Kouve, 
with a net of 111. 

Saturday afternoon the third round for 
the Suborn cup will be played. 

T he second round of the competition 
for the W. D. Sanborn cup was played at 
Ihe Winchester club last Saturday with 
the following results : F. L. Hunt beat 
J. Murray Marshall. 1 up; j. L. S. Barton 
heat C. A. Lane, 7 up. 6 to play- C 
Doubleday beat J. W. Russell, Jr., 1 up 
(19 holes );C. T. Whitten lieat G. B. 
Davis, 8 up. 7 to play : F. E. Barnard beat 
F, H. Hand, 4 up. 3 to play. 

Slops Uw Cough an. «orhi off the Cold. 

In his letter he  enclosed 
circulars. 

I wt young lady bought books by mail. 
She wrote later thai she had done a good 
deal ol work in porcelain and china paint- 
ing, and asked if some specimens were 
not marketable in Worcester. Some of 
these were sent to be sold on commission 
and the correspondence continued. Mr. 
Lund berg was already charmed, first with 
the concise manner in which matters were 
stated, and with the personality of his 
correspondent, and also with her works 
of art. 

He saw her for the first time at Easter, 
when she came to Worcester to visit Musi 
Hannah Larson, 1 Ycrnon street. The 
mutual conquest was complete. The 
visit was brief, and the two were with one 
another only a minute or two in Mr. 
Lundborg"s store, bul that was no matter. 

They met In Boston by appointment 
May 19, and passed the day ai Hie home 
of a friend of the young lady, at Arling- 
ton heights. A few days later they were 
together again. Mr. Lundborg declared 
and was accepted. 

The hero of this romance, Andrew P. 
Lundborg, is one of Worcester's foremost 
business men and representative citizens, 
ami in the political field, which he volun- 
tarily abandonded, he has to his credit two 
years of service in the common council. 
Bom of Swedish parents, with the Swed- 
ish language his mother tongue, he is for 
all that a native of this country and the 
son of a veieran of the civil war. 

He was born Sept. ao, I86J, at Afton, 
Washington County, Minn., while his 
parents fled from Ihe Sioux who had dev- 
astated the little Swedish settlement 
where his parents, John Lundborg and 
wife, made their home. The two had 
come to the country in 1857 and were 
among the first settlers in that portion of 
Ihe stale, but with ihe outbreak of the 
Sioux the family moved to Gotha, in 
Carter county, of the same state. 

The raid ol the Indians had been a 
month before Ihe birth of Mr. Lundborg, 
and his mother fleeing from Ihe Indians 
Had hidden in a slough and was searched 
for in vain. There she passed the night 
in safety and some time next day was 
found by her husband. Those days saw 
three of Mr. Lundborg s uncles killed by 
the redskins. T wo years alter the found- 
»ng of the new home in Carter county the 
father enlisted on the Union side and 
fought until the end of the Civil war. 

Mr. Lundborg is ihe oldest of a family 
of 11, all living and all in the West with 
the exception of himself and a brother, 
Samuel Lundborg, jeweler, of Braddock, 
Pa. While a boy Mr. Lundborg wenl to 
the common schools of Gotha, then to pa- 
rochial schools, and at the age of 16 years 
began to pass his winters at Gustafus 
Adolphus college, St. Peters, Minn., 25 
miles from his home. The summers were 
passed on the farm at home. Four year's 
were passed, and then, before the filth of 
his attendance he began as a teacher of 
paioihi.il schools during summer vaca- 
tion. He passed next loAugustana col- 
lege. Rock Island, III.entering the second 
year and graduating in the spring of 1887, 
with Rev. Erik J. Nystrom, pastor of Mul- 
berry-street Lutheran church. 

The following summer was passed over 
the parochial school of the Jamestown 
Swedish Lutheran church, Jamestown, 
.S\ Y. Here he got his first tasle for 
business. He noticed that in this city 
with a population of Swedish people 
nearly as great as that of Worcester 
ihere was no bookstoie. and in his even- 
ings he began to supply that want. The 
result was that he started a business with 

Laxative Bromo-O.uinine Tablets  cute a   lhc clo?e °'lhe sc,,0°l   'n   lhe  ■*"■    I(e 
cold   in   one   day.' 
Price 15 cents. 

No   Cure, !••». had paid up $100 he owed when   he   had 
finished his college course,  and   had   $50 
on hand.    With this  amount  he  bought 

Representative    Twombly,  almost   80   h'.'J'Kle ,t<*Jrk' an.d   '""J^"1 ll ,wi.th   * 
years old. is receiving heapaof newspaper   ,nrt,,n«  "Sfe     »   ,8^  he  took   ,n    * 
praise all over the State.     He is a smart ! Partnef•     ' ms. "ol P'oving  satisfactory, 
old man   and  deserves   the  good   things I C' wen*out °*.,he """ » year  la,«  ™d 
that are said   about him.-[Woburn jour-1 ^«an "5 ?gain " a ^'pyteur,  and   in 
na|. J h* travels he came upon Worcester. 
^  I     The colporteur thought  Worcester  of 

'; '- ■ • '     ■■■-■— I fered an opportunity.    He had no money 
> worth speaking of. bul he was bound to 
succeed. He opened a tiny bookstore at 
21a Main street, and wilh energy outgrew 
Ihe half-store, then the whole of it, and 
moved lo 221 Main street. After six years 
he outgrew even this place, and his busi- 
ness expanded over the East and touched 
the West. Lasi year he moved to his 
present establishment, 315 Main street, 
one of the largest of its kind in the city. 

The years 1896 and 1897 saw him a 
member of common council, and he 
declined nomination lor a third term. 
He is closely connected with lhe Mul- 
berry-street Lutheran church, of which 
he is deacon, trustee, its frequently elect- 
ed representative, and had the record of 
II years service as superintendent of its 
Sunday school, ending  his   work   at  the 

3 Only 50 Cents 
to make your baby strong and 

wa/t    A titty cent bottle of 

Scott's Emulsion 
will  change a sickly baby  to 

a plump, romping child. 

Only one cent a day, think 

of It.    Its as   nice as cream. 
Send for a fre* umplt. .nd try 

SCOTT ft DOWKE. ehrmirfu 
409-41;  rT.'l Sl'rrl. New  Yli! 

50c .a.l ,1.00; »!; dniggiau. 

>-aw.,as ■tsj.^a-ja. 

MORE WATER 
COMES   THROUCH   THE 
NOZZLE  ATTACHED TO 

8c, 10c. 12c, 15c per ft. 

OUR GARDEN HOSE 
THAN   ANY   OTHER,   BECAUSE 
FOOT   18   WARRANTED   WATER 
FROM      BECINNINC      TO     END, 
JANUARY   TO   DECEMBER. 

EVERY 
TICHT 
FROM 

Lam Sprinkles, 
25c to as. 

We Keep The Chicago Electric Hose. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,   Mass. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

June 18, 190,. 
Board met at 7.30.    All present. 
Records ol Ian meeling read and ao- 

proveil. 
Keceived petition from Arlington Gas 

Light Co to open Eaton and Stevens 
streets lot the purpose ol extending gas 
mains.    Petition granted. 

Received petition from Arthur U 
Crover Inr a I)ruggist and Apothecary'. 
Liquor License cifine sixth class at igj 
Ma'n street, in two rooms on first floor 
and cellar ol said building. 

Voted that the committee on street 
across the pond meet at Selectmens room 
Saturday, June 12, loot, at J.JO o'clock. 
,1. oted ,lut lhe tommitlee on street to 
v\ edge Pond liom Oix meet on the 
premises ,t 4 o'clock, Saturday, June ft. 
■eat. 

Voted (0  nater l>ix street Irom School 
to Church, upon payment ol $15.90. 

Adjourned at 9.10 o'clock. 
Gp.oRcr. H. CARTE*. Clerk. 

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Oonnty of Middlesex and 

Commonwealth of Msitachnsetta. 

COLLECTOR'S 8ALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

Fir Nti-Papui «f Smr Asttsiatitt. 

Vm-Mr-sTF.K, Mass., June 7, 1901. 

The owners and occupants of the follow 
ing described parcels of Real Estate situ 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public are 
hereby notified that the sewer assessments 
thereon severally assessed for the years 
1897. 1898, 1899 and 1900, according to 
the lists committed lo me as Collector 
of Taxes for said Town of Winchester, 
by lhe Sewer Commissioners and Assess- 
ors of Taxes of said Winchester, remain 
unpaid, and that said parcels of Real 
Kstate will be offered for sale by public 
auction  at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxes, in the 

Town Hall Building, 
I'leasanl street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY.     JULY    8.    1901, 
at   ten  o'Jock   in the forenoon,  for   the 
payment ol said  sewer   assessments and 
interest, together with costs and charges 
thereon,  unless ihe  same  shall   be pre- 
viously discharged. 

Harry    I'.    Ayer.      About    5,000 
square feet  of land   l>eing  lot   7 
on Ihe east side of Lake avenue, 
hounded, beginning at the north- 
erly  corner  of said   lot  thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about  50  feet to 
lieginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1000, #32.50 
Edwin K. Hlaikie. Aboul 14.19s 

sqare feet of land being lot 9 on 
the south side of Calumet road, 
plan of Wedgemere park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis 
tricl Registry of Deeds, file plan 

We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'      ROOT   BEER.        Hire'- 
Cinger Ale, Lime Juice, Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
GIVE    THEM    A    TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

aaaaaaaMtuaaa^aaaaaai 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"Pain-Kiner 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A 8al« snd Sore Csrs for 

Crampe Coughs     Bruises 

Diarrheas   Cold.       Burns 
Sprains and Strains. 

Gives instant rslisf. 
Two SUM, SSC ftftd S0c 

OBIJOD. Pain snier. Parry Davis*. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES c 

FOR 
AHINAOES 

Will i ' KttiKer (hart any other 
ami ,-.-.1 ao mure.    WrlU us. 

•M    ll»vrl,.-l     >r,..'.      /(../.,,. 
BrsiK»hw at   PROVIDENCf   and SPRIHGFIf ID. 

Sewer assessment of 1900. 7...0Q 
Isaac S. Cohen. About 6.358 

square feet of land being lhe 
northerly pan of lot 70 on the 
east side of Oxford street, 
bounded, beginning at Ihe north- 
westerly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 142 feet, southerly 
about 15 feet, easterly about 10 
feet, southerly about 17 feel, west- 
erly about 150 feet, northerly 
about 42 feet to beginning. 

Sewer assessment of 1900. 38-09 
Margaret J. Claflin. Aboul 6,488 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 12. and p.irt of n, north 
side of Clematis street, plan of 
Alierjona Hend, C. A. Bowman 
surveyor, bounded beginning at 
sou 1 hwesterly corner of lot 12, 
thence northwesterly about 65 
feet, northeasterly about too feel, 
southeasterly about 64 feet, 
southwesterly about 100 feet to 
lieginning. 

Third   apportioned sewer   as- 
sessment of 1897, M-3* 

Ernest G. A. Isenbeck. About 
22444 square feel of land and 
buildings, being lots 63 and 64 on 
the west side of Oxford street, 
plan of Wedgemere Park, recor- 
ded in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, file plan No. 
ill. 

Second apportioned sewer 
assessment of 1898, 13.62 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10,000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 
and 11 on the east side of Lake 
avenue, liounded. beginning at 
the northerly corner of iot 9, 
thence easterly about 100 feet, 
southerly about 100 feet, westerly 
about 100 feet, northerly about 
100 feet to beginning. 

First apportioned sewer assess- 
ment of 1897, 11 ss 

Edward K. Judkins. About 10.000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 
and 11 on the east side of Lake 
avenue,txninded,beginning at the 
northerly corner of lot 9, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 100 feet, westerly about 
100 feet, northerly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897, 21.88 

Edward K. Judkins. Aboul 10.000 
square feet of land, being lots 9 
and 11 on the east side ol Lake 
avenue.bounded,beginning at the 
northerly corner of lot 9, thence 
easterly about too feet, southerly 
about 100 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1807. 21.86 

Jerome Ii. Judkins, Esl. About 
5.000 square feet of land on east 
side of I^ake avenue, being the 
southerly ball of lot N'u. 19 and 
northerly hilf of lot 21,bounded, 
twginning at center of tot 19, 
thence easterly about 100 feet. 
southerly about 50 feet, westerly 
about 100 feet, northerly about 
50 feet to point of beginning. 

Third apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of 1897 10.78 

Edward K Judkins. About 5,000 
square feet of land, being lot 5 
on the east side of Lake avenue. 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
about 50 feet, aesterly aboul 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
beginning. 

First    apportioned   sewer   aa- 
sessment of  1897, 10.94 

Edward K. Judkins. About 5,000 
square feet of land, being lot 5 
on the east side of Lake avenue, 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feet, southerly 
aboul 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly aboul 50 feet to 
beginning. 

Second apportioned sewer as- 
sessment of  1897. 10.94 

Edward K. Judkins. About 5,000 
square feet of land, lacing lot No. 
5 on the east side of Lake avenue 
bounded, beginning at the north- 
erly corner of said lot, thence 
easterly about 100 feeu southerly 
about 50 feet, westerly about 100 
feet, northerly about 50 feet to 
beginning. 

Third  apportioned  sewer  as- 
sessment of 1897. 

AARON C. IELL, 
Collector of Taxes and Assessm 

for the Town of Winchester, 
For tne year ISOO. 

Echoes. 

EtJirOK OK THE STAK : 

In 1806 I introduced a bill into the 
legislature which became a law, giving 
towns authority 10 raise money ai iheir 
annual meetings for 4th of July celebra- 
tions. I Ihink very lew towns have taken 
advantage of that act and in our town 
this year ihe Scle» tmen did not put the 
article into the town warrant, although 
requested to do so. If the town appropri- 
ated money there would be no trouble 
about getting up a celebration, but people 
will not go around w>th subscription 
papers and that has always been Ihe 
hitch. It is impossible to stir lhe boys 
up to doing that anyway. We ought to 
have a celebration every year bul lhe 
annual town meeting is where it must be 
started. What is needed is a 4th of July 
association to take charge ol the matter 
the same as lhe G. A. K. nosts do for 
Memorial day. Here is something for 
" Progress " to work on. 

When Manchester Field is finished il 
will be a suitable place for band concerts 
and there ought not to be much difficulty 
in preserving order there. The trouble 
with such conceits ol late years in this! 
town has been that the places where they 
have been held were entirely unsuitable. 
Il is all wrong to allow the one per cent 
of people who will not behave themselves 
to prevent or «poil the pleasure of the 
99 per cent, who do, and we maintain a 
police force to take care of just such 
pei .»le. 

If on the elevated trains they would fire 
people out of the front doors and lire the 
in by the bark doors u would save time 
and confusion over their present method 
of firing them in and out of the same 
doors. If you want to know the true 
reason why subway cars have all been 
taken off between Park street and Scollay 
square it is because there are only two 
tracks there and the Transit Commission 
refuses to put in ihe other two tracks, as 
requested by the I. road. Pulling subway 
cai* on the L was a surprising blunder. 

SUNDAY SERVXCE8. 

CHURCH Of THB EPIPHANY—Rector, 
the Kev. John W. Jiuter. Third Sunday 
after l.piphany. Holy Communion at 
7.30 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon 
at 10.30 a. in. Sunday school at 12 m. 
Evening prayer and address at 7.30 p. m. 

MatTRODIST En* OPAL CHUKCH-H.P. 
Kankin, Pastor. At 10.30 a. m., preach- 
ing by Frederick Woods, of Woburn. 
At 6pm. Epworth League meeting. 
7P m. Prayer and praise service with 
an address by Kev. W. G. Smith of 
Arlington. 

Wednesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening,  class   meeting. 

I- IKM CHUM H OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services IB Town Hall, at 10.30 a.m. 
Sul Jew, " Is the universe, including man. 
evoivud > .it.-i.in. lorce?" Sunday School 
at 1 ■ 45 •■ '" AeUueaday evening meet- 
ing   at  7.30.    All  are   welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Rev. Wm. 1 
Lawrancc pasior. Residence, 14 Win- 
Ihrop street. 10.30 a. m. Morning 
service. I he graduating class of the 
Winchesier High School will attend in a 
body. Ilacjalaureate sermon by the 
pastor. Subject. " True Self Knowledge." 
The following music will be rendered by 
the choir : 
Orgaa, Praises Is   I> flat, Batoni*. 
AiiTli^m, "l.ill up >..iir   liaada," HetkUaf. 
Viurlrllr,     " O ly.nl  f o..n.   ,"     Hr.KM lla—lor.l. 

H>>l>rai,<i -..li, tu  VII—   rWaae-vr. 
Ouartcllp. '•Uraeloua  Mplrll.- ITlllllia 

I   i-rii,.,    - Thr L..r<liai«iy hghl."     Allit...i. 
Mr.  W.  W    Moll INI. 

'»rgaol Marrh. H-H.hr. 
1 here will be no session of the Sun- 

day School. Informal reception in the 
chapel at the close of Ihe service. 3 p.m.. 
Masonic Vespers. The William Park- 
man Lodge. A. F. and A. M. will attend 
in a body. Sermon by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "Keligion and Manhood." Music 
by the Harvard Male Quartette of Bos 
ton The service is in celebration of 
St. John's Day. 

FIKST IlAPitsr CHI-'RCH — Kev, Henry 
E. Hodge pasior. residence. 61 Washing- 
loo street. At 10.30 a. m.. Public wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Lighl on the Cloud." 12 m. Bible 
Khooi (_ lasses for all. 6 p. m. IL Y 
P. U.s-rvice. Subject, '* Reverence for 
Sacred Things." Leader — Mr. Wm. 
Pratt. 7 p. m. Evening worship in lhe 
mam room. First talk on " Si enes in 
the Life of Mi-ses" Subject, "The 
cradle among the rushes, or f.od's hand 
in man's plans." Scats free. Strangers 
will receive spei i.il welcome. 

Wednesday. 745. Prayer service. 
Address on M ChrisUeii wont among the 
jews," by Mr   Mark Levy of Boston. 

FIRST COMUGATfOftAs. CMURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m, morning worship with preaching by 
the pastor Theme. ' The Three I nbu- 
nals " Trio, "On 1 hee each living soul 
awaits," Haydn. Anthem, "Consider and 
hear me," Prlueger: Response. "Comfort 
the soul of Thy servant," Bullard. 12 m. 
Sunday School. Lesson, " A New Heaven 
and a New Earth.*" Kev. 21 : 1-7. 22-27. 
5.45 P- n... "> P. S. C. E. Topic, 
"How temperance would help traosiorm 
the earth." Rev. 21 : 1 7. (temperance 
meeimg j. Leader Dea. J. W. Cameron 
7 p. m. Evening ser.ice with preaching 
by the pastor. Theme, " Princely Traits 
That win." ,\ll are cordially invited. 

UYdnesday. 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week 
meeting lor all. Topic. "Culture and 
Religion." Prov. 2 : 1-12 ; 1 Cor. j. 

Thursday. 745 p. nv. The last meeting 
of the Wutkcr's Training Class will be 
held in the C. E. room. Subject. "Look- 
out t.ommntee and its Work." Leader, 
Mr. Edw.a W   Vose. 

Friday. 745 p. m..   The   Church   Com 

Away 
for 
the 

Summer? 
I>> no* riii-yct M win! ua 

your SuiHin«ra<lilrt>aa for n> 
assssear, ■>)««•«, t..»i «,. i,™,,. 
■SeSSsI ralaa allh th*  loading 
Espi-aa. Compaiilea that -III 
-•It-Mr   T,„.   l.i   .WattBBM    ••N.l 
tug   ua   your   Uaiaary work 
aaau y«ni at' nut ..f lee u 

It., n.l lurgM. alao.lbai 
wa   take   ■tare-!..--!   garni*nt. 
'•lily ahlru, ,-,.llar-. puff, ami 
■eases an«i . haimr. nuur 
•far. |i a HI |i*y y»u and pav 
ymi w«II to iik. your pen In 
liand ami nri.il ua your Ham. 
Mff •afaweei .."lay. 

The 

fj&s/c? 
Laundry, 

683-688 sfusachDsetts Ave„ 

CAMBRIOCC. 

IW, "70J-3 Cambridge." 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIlDM BBSBC, *a. 

.■IfillATH  OOUaal. 
taa asStrsa* law sa4 all ether  paranna intar- 

■ -I...I in 111., .-.tin., of William  Uugfr.nl  l*|* of 
Wiml.r.trr. In -aid County, ilsN-raaail. 
WaaaaaS, tlanrgaS. I.il 11-Me-l.l. ..ImlnWtrator 

• >f Ihr entate-of .ahl •l.-.-.-aant. I.aa i.rrarnla.1 to 
■J iOeail In- |--tiiiaii for HcaiiMtvaall al pnl. 
IM auction 1 fi*. eholSOa1 H par.-al of the rral 
relate of  »al<l ilortaaril for the payment uf •Inht- 
sad seefgasaf seavlaaitrattoa. ami for utbvr 
rraaon-   art forth in >ai.l psUHsa. 

Yon are. hfirrhy ciirj   •...   ai«aar  at   a   Probate 
Court, to I- I..-1-1   at lamhrldga in .aid Coast), 

•1 tl..' ninth .lay of July. AI). ISOI, at aiaa 
oVIuek in the. forenoon, u< abow oauaa. If any 
jou bar*, »bT ilia um> -hoiild m>t 1* granUHl. 

Antl aald petltlonn 1- ordered to aana tblt 
citation by dellreiing a e0S9 Ihernof loeaeh p*-r- 
• "ii inU-rrpte.1 in ihr i-alate fourteen daya, at 
leaat. helore aal.1 Coart, --r by pnlillahinaj lb* 
-ame ■>»<•.-   m   .„, i,   «,...».   f...   ihre- ■>.<-.<.*•• iv* 
■ ■'    m    ihr    « lm-lm.1,-1     si AH,    a    newapapar 
jiiihllshesl in Wliirlir.lrr. Ihr .art puhlleatlufi lo 
nr  MM day, at leaat, i-forr laid Court. 

W.I.:.-.      .     M    .|(|    I-       I       M.     iN.fl,,-.  K— |(llrr.   Mr.. 
.ln.llfr    <<t    -aid   Curl,  ihla    rlgbt«wntb   day    of 

"  » year   OS*  tln.u-and  nlna  hundred 
1..I ■ 

H    r«>I.S"M. Kaetotar. 

Cowmonwearth of Masucawitts. 
MMi.ii.KaKX,as. 

I'rMHI.XTK  QOfJatt, 
I'n all lsrrx.fl.   inlrrrste-t 111   thr ratals-   of    .lamea 

Nratfian, lair  of  Wtnebealar, la   aald Uouaty. 

WiiKKKta, jebS It Nevrua, il,- iraaOxa 
under the will of -aid dereaaed, baa pfsaastsd 
f..r allowance. Ihe taelftb v-count of tiM trawl 
under aald arlll  . 

torn are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
* ..ort, lo he held alCaaibrldge, In Bald "'.unity, 
on tb* ..mil, ,i»v   ,f   .hily,   A    D, ISM, „,   ,,,„,. 

■ io,k m the foraseea, be "bow caaa*. If aai 
V'H hare,  t-h)  theianie »h..uld not   !■«   allow*.!. 

And said truatee 1* ordered lo terra tbla Hta- 
lion by deliierlng a <'opy thereof to alt peraoaa 
o.lerr.te.1 in lhe estate fourlean day- at leaal 
i-forr .aid OaSft, <* by pnbllahlaf the. aaan* 
otire in each week, for three. ■ue«eaal*e weeks, 
in the Wlnrheater HIAH. a nawapaper ,.iif>!..hed 
lit Wlnrheater, Ihe laal publication ... 1* one 
■lay at leaal before .aid lourt, and by mailing. 
l—t paid, a copy of tin.   citation   to all   known 
-'  interested in  Iba    ratal*  aevan  daya   al 
-aal before said Court. 
WIliifM    CHAkl.EB.1. MC ISIISK. Kaqulrr. Pint 

'i.iier     ,f   ..1,1 o.un,   tin.   eighteenth   daysf 
line, in Ihr ynarona thouaann ma* hundred and 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

liy virtue of a power of aal* '-ontaiowd la a eat- 
tain laortgaffl deed given by (totrg* I'ortor* 
.u.il frank Portor*. both of Winch eater, Maas., 
tolotitiHe V. Mlra,dated dune .3d, l*T. ami 
recorded with Mktdleaes Keglatry uf laaeda. 
boufcaKl. page «la. and for breach of taecoa 
dlttoua »f said mortgage, and for Ihe purpo-r 
of forerloaingthr aaiue. will be sold at puMk 
auction on lit* preMlaea  hereinafter ila—rlbad, 

Mtalit.tM 1st at  of Jarf, 1901, at 4 
o clock Ii tie ittauN, 

all and BlBfrular the preBntaea conveyed by aaid 
•Mortgage .lead, aad therein •ubetaaUally deav 
crlbed aa follows; 
A certain piece or pai'tl of laad with the 

building, tl.er.-oii, .iiuale.1 ..n Main street, ID 
-ai.1 Wine healer, and hounded and daacrlbad ae 
follows, HUM*.!, csseaweearlag «a the aoutbe—t 
•wlyooruer -A the it rattle. I preiulaee. at land ot 
I- W. Marlon, and nlna- •'.ulhweeSer- 
ly by land of ..Ml Marion one hundred and Sf- 
laea 114. taet to other land of the ■rant**. 
ihence turning and ruitnlog i.oriiiwesterly by 
other lead of thr grantee forty-three aad at lag 
4J.n*.ieel. ihem-e turning aad running north- 

raaterly by other land of the grantee «a« hun- 
dred ami nineteen ill*) feet to aatd Mala Street, 
and thearc   taming   aad   running   •oulbeaeterly 
by aaid Mala alreet   foriy-lhrea   tali   feel  to   the 

' oostalalag Sv* t, 
feel, and taaaaS 

notalof   tsaslsialag. 
■),ll |l.irls       ill. .  
PaSS 

I: -  a   M, 

..      ter.   Maaa, heb«gii«u, 
lie \ . Nklaa.(e*orce   A.  Klaaaail. Cl.ii Ki,. 

March ». laV7, recorded   at end <a* kecord 

Being   the    ruir  preimai 
tbla grantee be bat daad rial 

fanQpra,   ' 
mm   si 
Haak.n 

will i- ■ 

avowed)   by 
lated  March  U. (ml. 

• ub)ect   to  a  ntorV- 
bealer    Os-operMI - r 

any   unpaid   Iniereal thereon.     A Lao 
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER, 
Ccaaty of Middlem and 

Commonwealth of guuchuttu. 

COLLECTOR'S   SALE 
OF! REAL   ESTATE 

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 
AND SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 
Wat BastTSB. Maw., lune 7, 1901. 

The owners and occupants of the follow- 
ing described pared* of Ke.il Estate* situ 
ated in the Town of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and the public, are 
hereby notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the years 1899 and 
1900 according to the lists committed to 
me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxes 
remain unpaid, and that said parcels of 
Keal EsUtc will be offered lor sale by 
public auction at the 

Office of the Collector 
of Taxe*. in the 

Town Hall Building, 

Pleasant street, in said Winchester, on 

MONDAY,    JULY    8.    1901, 

at   ten   o'clock  in  the forenoon, lor the 
Eiyment of said taxes and apportioned 

ewrr Assessments for 1S97. 1898 and 
1899. and interest, together with costs and 
charges thereon, unless the same shall be 
previously  discharged. 

The sums set against  the  descriptions 
of the several estates  show  the amounts 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax  for 
the nonpayment of which,  each   of  said 
estates is to be sold,   and  not   including 
interest  and coats thereon, and cost  ana 
charges incident to this sale. 

RESIDENT*. 
K. K.Hoyntoa.    Aboat 8,716 square 

feet of land and buildings,   being 
lot No. 166 corner of Caltol   and 
r lctcber   sUgxU, ^^LTJI    Wrdg- 
mere Park, recor<^"^T Middle- 
sex  South   District Registry   of 
Deeds, file plan No. in. 

Tax of 1900, 1105.30 
Susao A. Brown. About 5,400 

square feet of land and buildings, 
l«ing lot 7 on the south side of 
Clematis street, bounded north- 
easterly by Clematis street, 
(sometimes called Forest street J 
about 60 leet, southeasterly by 
lot 6 about 90 feet, southwesterly 
by land of Clara L. I'ond, about 
60 feet, northwesterly by lot 8 
about 90 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 21 68 
Frank W. Cole. About 20.720 

square feet of land and buildings, 
bounded, beginning on northwest- 
erly corner easterly side of Brack* 
ett street and running north 70 de- 
grees east about 128 feet linches, 
south 42 degrees east by Edward 
A. Bracket! about 141 feet, south 
67 degrees west by Theodore Met- 
calf about 169 feet, north 25 11 
degrees west by Mason street 
about 150 feet to beginning. 

Also about 23.2X1 square feet 
0l land, bounded, beginning 
northwesterly on Cole about 180 
feet, northeasterly on Edward A. 
Hrackett about 125 feet, south- 
easterly on Theodore Mctcalf 
about 220 feet, southwesterly on 
new street about 120 feet to 
beginning. Excepting from 
above described premises, about 
0188 square feet taken by the 
Town of Winchester. 

Tax of 1900, 9558 

Emily J. Cox. About ii.soosquare 
feet of land and buildings on the 
east side of Main street, bounded 
westerly by Main street about 80 
feet, northerly by Dunbury's 
about 140 feet, easterly by the 
Boston & Maine Kail Koad 
about 80 feet, southerly by 
o'Loughltn aliout 140 leet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1900, 51.84 

Miry Elliott. About 10.000square 
leet of land and buildings on 
westerly side of Spruce (formerly 
Shamrock street) about 400 feet 
southerly from Oak street, 
bounded southerly on Spruce 
street about 100 feet, thence at 
right angles westerly about 100 
feet, northerly by Boston & 
I-owel' Railroad l.md about 100 
feet, easterly hy land now or late 
of tiordon about 100 feet to lie- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1900, 3645 
Charles E. Folsom. About 24 

acres of land on the west side of 
Cambridge street and on both 
sides of Arlington street, farm 
and buildings formerly known as 
Bart let t farm, that on the cast- 
erly side of Arlington street is 
bounded as follows : Beginning 
at a point on Arlington street at 
land of heirs of David N. Skil- 
lings, thence northerly 80 degrees 
east about 571.24 feet to corner, 
theme northerly 131 degrees 
west about 98 20 feet to corner, 
thence south 84 degrees 46 min- 
utes west about 92.76 feet to cor- 
ner, all by land of said heirs and 
land now or formerly of John 
Swan about 70.91 fed to corner 
at land of M'Us. thence south- 
erly 85 degrees 45 minutes west 
by said Mill's land about 352.92 
feet to Arlington street, thence 
south 13 degrees 49 minutes east 
aliout 327.41 feet by Arlington 
street to point near driveway, 
thence south 70 degrees 4 min- 
utes cast, by Arlington street 
about 621 feet to point of begin- 
ning ; that on wett side of Ar 
bngton street bounded as follows: 
Beginning at point on said street 
opposite driveway, thence south 
50 degrees east about 50 feet, 
south 5 degrees east about 117 
leet, south 1 degree east about 
108 feel, south 63 degrees west 
about 68 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about 86 feet, south 45 de- 
grees west about 41 feet, thence 
south 60 degrees west about 18 
feet, south 74 degrees west about 
24 feet, south 65 degrees west 
about 57 feet, south 61 degrees 
west about 102 feel to corner, 
thence by tine curved a little 
north of west about 60 feet, 
thence north 54 degrees west 
about 34 fret, north 44 degrees 
west about 72 feet, north 26 
degrees west abou*. 29 feet, nortn 
10 degrees west about 64 feet, 
north 33 degrees west aliout 133 
feet, north 4 degrees west about 
45 feet, north 15 degrees wtst 
aliout 38 feet, north it degrees 
west about 108 leet. north 11 
degrees west about 103 feet, 
north 8 degrees west about 44 
feet, north 3 degrees west about 
169 feet to corner, all by land 
now or formerly of Mills; 
thence noith 73 degrees west 
about 65 feet, south 72 degrees 
west about 66: feet, north b> land 
now or formerly of heirs of H. 
tiardoer to corner, south   26  de- 
frees east by continuation of 

harles E. Folsom land, inrmerlv 
of heirs of Thomas Hutchinson 
about 496 feet, thence south 35 
degrees east by land formerly of 
C. A. Crane about 521 feet to 
corner, north 09 degrees east 
about 62 feet, north 77 degrees 
east about 109 feet, nortn 78 
degrees east about 320 feet, all 
by land formerly of Crane: 
thence north 77 degrees cast 
about 154 feet, north 76 degrees 
east about 216 ieet, both by land 
now or formerly of Werner to 
Arlington street, thence north 7 
degrees west by Arlington street 
about 545 feet to point of begin- 
sing. 

Tax of 1900, 133.65 
Frank G. Holcomb. About 20,000 

square feet of land on the east 
side of Willow street, formerly 
Cemetery street, bounded, begin- 
mng at the southwest corner of 
Wifiow street, thence north- 
westerly about 105 feet, thence 
easterly on private street  about 

405 

4«    fed,     thence   southeasterly 
about   225   feet,   thence    south- 
westerly   about 59 feet,   thence 
northwesterly about 174   feet   to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 16.20 
Maria Holton heirs. About 6 acres 

of land and buildings 00 the north 
side of Cross street, bounded, be- 
ginning at the northwesterly cor- 
ner of premises.thence southeast- 
erly on said street about 550 feet, 
northeasterly about 625 feel, 
northwesterly about 550 feet, 
southwesterly about 675 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 67.23 
Luther Holton. About 13 acres of 

land on northerly side of Cross 
street, bounded, beginning at 
southwesterly corner of Cross 
street at stone wall, thence north- 
erly by said wall about iS rods, 
westerly by heirs of Maria Hol- 
ton at>out 500 feet, northwest- 
erly by Lemuel Holton and 
Richardson about 182 feet,north- 
easterly l»y said Richardson 
aliout 3:6 feet, southeasterly by 
City of Woburn about 700 feet, 
easterly by Richardson and Hol- 
ton about 365 feet, southeasterly 
by Joseph Mune about 23 rods 
ana 13 links, southwesterly by 
Cross street about 53 rods to 
beginning, excepting from the 
above descrilied premises lots 
169 to 176 inclusive. I'lan of J. 
Hovey. Dec. ifl, 1874. containing 
about 40,000 square feet, also ex- 
cepting al»oui 3 acres of land 
which lies in the City of Woburn, 
being about o acres situated in 
the Town of Winchester. 

Tax of 1900. 32.40 
Luther Holton. About 7.000 square 

feet of land, being lot 4 south- 
side of East street, plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, J. Hovey sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning at 
northeasterly corner of East 
street, thence northerly by lot 6 
about 100 feet, southwesterly by 
lot 5 about 70 feet, southeasterly 
by lot ; about 100 feet to begin 
BlOK, 

Tax of 1900, 
Luther Holton. Aliout 5x100 square 

feet of land, being lot 18 west 
side of East street, plan of S. S. 
Holton and others, J. Hovey,sur- 
veyor, bounded, beginning north- 
easterly by East street, aliout 50 
feet, southwesterly by lot 17 
about 50 leet, southeasterly by 
lot 16 about 100 feet, northwest- 
erly by lot :o about 100 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax 011900, 4.05 
Ellise Holton, About 20,975 square 

feet of land and buildings, being 
lots 95, 96 and 97 on plan of land 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 28. plan 44. 

Tax of 1900, 78.16 
Mary L. Marston. About 10,628 

square feet ol land and buildings, 
being lots 123, 127 and 131, north 
side of Irving street, plan of C. 
E. Smith, (i. F. Hartshorne sur- 
veyor, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 50.22 
Mary L. Marston. About 800 

square feet of land, being part of 
lot 40 on the south side of Irving 
street, bounded, l>eginning at a 
point 15 feet distant from north- 
westerly corner of lot 44 on south- 
erly line of Irving street, thence 
southerly about 80 feet, westerly 
about 10 feet,northeasterly alxiut 
80 feel, easterly bv Irving street 
about 10 feet to point of begin- 
ning- 

Tax of 1900. .81 

Alexander McKenzie & Sons. 
About 68.000 square feet of   l.ind 
 I biiilrlings   on    north   side   of 
Linden street, bounded, begin- 
ning at northwest corner of Lin- 
den street at land of Richard 
son. thence northeasterly on 
Richardson's land about 14! feet, 
southeasterly on land formerly 
of Cutter and Clark on two litus 
running respectively sout' Ball 
and east about 420 feet to land 
foimerly of A. N, Shepard. 
southwesterly on land of Ship- 
ard about 162 feet to Linden 
street, northwesterly on Linden 
street aliout 418 feet to beginning 

Tax of 1900. 
Ella R. Messier. About 9,3*4 

square feet of land, being lots 
160, 166 and 167 on south side of 
Irving street, plan of (1. E. Smith. 
(.. F. Hartshorne surveyor, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Deeds, liook of plans 70, 
page   |8. 

Tax of 1900. 972 
(ieorge and Frank I'ortors. Aliout 

5.000 square feet of land and 
buildings, west side of Main 
street, bounded, lieginmng at 
southeasterly corner of premises 
thence southwesterly by I.. W, 
Marion's aliout 115 feet, north- 
westerly about 43 feet, northeast- 
erly about 119 leet, southeasterly 
b\ Main street about 43 feet to 
beginning. 

I ax of 1900, 19 44 
Arthur S. Bolter. About 3.500 

square feet of land and buildings 
bring lot 130 and part of 126 on 
the south side of Harvard street, 
plan of <;. Edward Smith, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, book of 
plans 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 29.16 
Thomas Oakley, John It, L l.n 

man. and W. C. Stilson. M. I». 
About 8 34 acres of land, 
liounded. beginning at a stone 
bound on the westerly line of 
Mason street extension about 40 
leel south, 68 degrees. 8 minutes 
west from northwest corner 0! 
tole's land, thence northerly 18 
degree*. 24 minutes westerly 
aliout 37 feel, thence by said 
Mason street alKMit 47degrees, 16 
minutes westerly about 303 feet, 
thence bordering by |.C. Masons 
estate, thence southerly 48 de- 
grees. 26 minutes easterly about 
366 feet, thence southerly IJ de- 
grees, 52 minutes westerly about 
125 leet by Sarah V Lunt and 
others, thence southerly 81 de- 
grees. 49 minutes easterly about 
210 feet, southerly 79 degrees, 58 
minutes easterly about 258 leet 
on land of Dwinell and others, 
thence southerly 80 degrees, 58 
minutes easterly by land of 
Dwinell and others about 120 
feet, thence southerly 82 degrees 
4 minutes, easterly about 301 feet 
by W. I*. Ureeley s. thence 
northerly no degrees. 48 minutes 
westerly about 121 feet on 
(•reelev. thence northerly 5 de- 
grees, 8 minutes westerly about 
57 leel by Greeley, thence north- 
erly 55 degrees, 37 minutes west- 
erly about 619 feel on C.reeley 
and Brackett s. thence southerly 
60 degrees, 48 minutes westerly 
about 218 feet by F. W. Cole, 
thence northerly 14 degrees, 16 
minutes westerly about 270 feet 
on Cole's, thence southerly 68 
degrees. 8 minutes westerly 
about 40 feet across Mason 
street extension to beginning. 

Excepting from the above des- 
cribed premises about 1 t 4 acres 
ol land taken by the town for a 
highway. 

Taa ol 1900, 147.42 

Mabel O. Kolfe. About 2 1-2 acres 
of land and buildings, bounded, 
beginning at northwest corner of 
premises at corner ol Myrtle 
street and Highland avenue, 
easterly on Myrtle street about 
174 feet to land of (.reeley thence 
on (j reeley s land in various 
courses as follows: Southerly 
about 14 feetjoutheasterly about 
16 feet, southerly about 79 feet, 
southeasterly about 76 feet, east- 
erly about 104 feet, southeaster- 
ly about 34 lett, easterly about 
114 leet. thence on   line   curving 

6966 

to the southeast about 26 feet to 
end of   a  stone  wall,   southerly 
Ssaid wall about 81 feet 10 land 

Stanton, westerly on Stan ton 
aliout 305 feet to land of Morni- 
han. northerly on said Moynihan 
about 17 feet, westerly on same 
about 205 feet, northerly on Fol- 
som's land about 91 feet to a 
point 6 feet southerly from south- 
erly line of foundation wall of 
the stable standing on premises, 
thence by curved l;ne westerly on 
Folsom * Land in a line parallel 
with westerly wall of said stable 
and about 15 feet westerly there 
from about 21 feet, westerly on 
Folsom's land about 126 feet to 
said avenue, northerly on said 
avenue about 199 feet to begin 
nine;; excepting from above de- 
scription about 39.733 feet taken 
by Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts. 

Tax of 1900, 105 30 

Christine Simonson. About 11,500 
square feet of land and buildings 
on Canal street, bounded, north 
westerly by Canal street about 
100 feet, northeasterly by un- 
known owner about 115 feet, 
southeasterly by plan formerly 
of Cephas Church about too 
feet, southwesterly by Church 
aliout 115 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900, 90.72 

Annie C. Small. About 10,000 
square feet of land and buildings 
being lots 206. 207, 208 and 209, 
west side of l-oring avenue, plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Co., recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Taa of IQOO, 48.60 
Sylvanus C. Small. About 16 3-4 

acres of land, being lots 32 to 36 
inclusive, 56 to 66 inclusive, 75, 
76, 79 and 80, 83 to 88 inclusive, 
91 to 94 inclusive, 99 to 105 in- 
clusive, 109 to i2t inclusive, 128 
to 132 iiicl.Mve, 147 to 154 inclu- 
sive, 155 to 159 inclusive, 164 and 
■65,18210205 inclusive, 214 to 
22S inclusive, 23} and 234, 243 to 
255 inclusive, 266 and 267, 270 to 
277 inclusive, 361* to 394 inclusive, 
397 to 404 inclusive, 67 and 68, 
135 to 142 inclusive, 170 to 173 
inclusive, 210 10213 inclusive, 235 
to 240 inclusive, 259, 262 and 263, 
282 and 281, 312 to 315 inclusive, 
319 10322 inclusive. 336  and 337, 
eh IS'i 35"' 361 and 362; part of 

ts 407 to 425 inclusive, part of 
lots 428 to 440 inclusive, lots 650 
to 653 inclusive, 656 and 657, 600 
to 667 inclusive, 670 to 712 inclu- 
sive. 717 to 769 inclusive, 77oand 
771, 505 and 506 on plan of Su- 
burban Land Improvement Co., 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 71, plan 49. 

lax of 1899, 278.89 
Sylvanus C. Small. About 1512 

acres of land, being lots 5 to 26 
inclusive, 32 to 36 inclusive, 56 to 
66 inclusive, 75. 76. 79 and So, 83 
to 88 inclusive, 91 to 94 inclusive. 
99 to 104 inclusive and part of 
105, 109 to 121 inclusive. 128 to 
132 inclusive, 147 to 154 inclusive 
155 to 159 inclusive, 164 and 165, 
18210205 inclusive, 214 to 228 
inclusive, 233 and 234. 243 to 255 
inclusive, 266 and 267, 270 to 277 
inclusive, 369 to 386 mclusive.393 
and 394, 403 and 404, 67 and 68, 
135 to 142 inclusive, 170 to 173 
inclusive, 210 to 213 inclusive, 
235 to 240 inclusive, 259, J6I and 
263,282 and 283, 320 to 322 in- 
clusive. 336 and 337, 342. 351 and 
352, 361 and 362, parts oljhits 407 
to 425 inclusive, parts of lots 428 
to 440 inclusive, lots 650 to 653 
inclusive, 656, 657. 660 10667.670 
to tia inclusive, 717 to 769 inclu- 
sive, 770 and 771, 505 and 506 on 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Co.. recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds 
book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1900, 277.02 
Harriet O. Snow. About 5 acres 

of land on east side of Washing- 
ton street, bounded westerly by 
Washington street about 16 rods 
and 17 links, northerly by J. S. 
Richardson, easterly by High- 
land avenue about 12 or 13 ro [ft, 
southerly by I'. Lawrence. 

Tax of 1900, 64.80 
Harriet O. Snow. Aliout 6.750 

square feet of land and buildings, 
on Forest street, liounded. be- 
ginning at a point on Forest 
street, thence northeasterly by 
Forest street aliout 75 feel, south- 
easterly by southeasterly half of 
lot 77 alKiiit 90.02 feet, south- 
westerly by land now or formerly 
of John Maxwell about 75 feet. 
northwesterly by lot 79 about 90.2 
feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900. I32.40 
Mary E. Stud ley. About 43.560 

square feet of land and buildings 
on (irove street, liounded, lie- 
ginning at intersection of Brooks 
and GffOTC streets, thence south- 
westerly by Gltntl street about 
200.48 feet, thence by land of 
lewett aliout 296.65 feet, thence 
by land ol Cutting and I'arkhurst 
about 120 feet, thence by Brooks 
street aliout 265.38 feet to begin- 
ning. 

Tax of 1900. 12960 

Sadie M. Taintor. Aliout 5.000 
square feet of land and build 
ings !H-MII' lots 260 and 261 on 
the east side ol Loring avenue. 
plan of the Suburban Land Im- 
provement Co.. recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry 
of Deeds, hook of plans 71, 
plan 49. 

Tax of 1900, 37.26 

Carrie B. Taylor. About 5.000 
square feet of land and build- 
ings being lots 654 and 655 south 
side of Cross street, plan ot 
Suburban l..ind improvement Co. 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry ol Deeds, book 
of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of 1900. 27.54 
Arthur L. Wyman. About 30.249 

square feet of land, being lota 
208 and 209 on west side of Hill- 
crest I'arkway, plan of Hillcrest, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry'of Deeds, book 
ol plans 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1900. 14.58 
Arthur L. Wyman. About 16.152 

square feel of land, being lot 215 
on south side of Appalachian 
road, plan of Hillcrest. recorded 
in Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 100 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900. S.10 

NON-RESIDENTS 
Hairy     I'.   Ayer.     About    10,000 

square feet of land, and buildings 
on the east side of Lake avenue. 
Ban of J. B. judkins, Josiah 

ovey suiveyor. bounded, be 
Einning at northerly corner of 
it 7, thence southwesterly about 

100 feet, southeasterly about too 
feet, northeasterly about too feet 
and northwesterly about 100 feet 
to beginning. 

Tax ol 1900. *'9-44 
Priscilla   L    Bailey.      About  6488 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 12 and  part  of  lot   11 
north   side   of   Clematis    street. 
6an of Aberjona Hend. C. A. 

iwman surveyor, bounded, be- 
ginning at southwesterly corner 
ol lot it, thence northwesterly 
about 65 feet, northeasterly about 
100 feet, southeasterly about 64 
feel, southwesterly about 100 
feet to beginning. 

Tax. of luoo, 40 50 

Rodney 0, Bailey. Aboul 3040 
square feet of land, being lot jil 
west side of Highland View ave- 
enue. plan of Bine (irove Bark, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book No. 97, plan 47. 

Tax of 1900, IJI 
Wendell Bancroft About 3300 

square feet of land and Durldiogs, 
being lot No. 93 and  part  ol  97 

19-44 

on north side of  Harvard  street. 
plan of (J. Edward Smith, (>. F. 
Hartshorn surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg 
istry of Deeds, book of plans 
No. 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900. 21.06 
Wendell Bancroft. About 3700 

square feet of land, and buildings. 
being lot 37 and part of 33 on 
north side ol 11 arvard street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, G. F. 
Hartshorn surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deed, book of plans No. 
7°J*afe4S 

Tax of 1900. 
Thomas B. Blaikie. About 20,000 

square feet ol land, and build- 
ings, on east side of Main street, 
bounded westerly on Main street 
about 145 feel, northerly on land 
now or formerly ol Cutting, about 
92 3-4 leet, easterly on  land   of 
Ersons unknown, about 39 1-2 

rt. northeasterly on same land 
about 81 feet, southeasterly on 
land ol Boston & Lowell K. R. 
Co. by two lines one of 4S feet 
and the other of 58 3-4 feet, 
southerly on land now or late of 
Cutler, by two lines one of 67 1-2 
feet, and one of about 52 feet, 
lor title see deed of John S. 
Richardson to Joseph H. Tyler, 
July 7, 1873. recorded, in book 
1272 page 102, also deed of 
Stephen Cutter to said Richard- 
son and said Joseph H. Tyler, 
June 6, 1874. recorded in book 
|jl*i Patfc 32°> also deed of said 
Richardson to said Joseph H. 
Tyler, May 8, 1878, recorded in 
book 1475 page 4*7 

Tax of n*oo, 22194 
Thomas 11. Blaikie. Aliout 43.330 

square leet of land and buildings, 
bounded northwesterly by new 
southeasterly line ot Church 
street about 193.67 feet, northerly 
by a curved line at junction of 
new line of Church street with 
southerly line of Common street 
about 21.67 feet, northeasterly by 
Common street about 133 28 feet, 
southeasterly by land ol Boston 
& Maine R. R. Southern Divi- 
sion about 285.7 bet. south 
westerly by land now or   late  of 
LB. Shillings and Mary L. Sin- 

rn, aliout 130 feet, thetce 
northwesterly by land now or 
lateof 11. T. Church, M. I)., about 
55.2 feel, southwesterly by land 
now or late of said Church, about 
113 feet 10 I >rginning, excepting 
from the above described 
premises about 9459 square feet 
ol land and buildings sold to 
Clarence J. Allen, M. D. 

Tax of 1900, 431.73 

George A. Blaisdell. About 15,050 
square teet ot land, northerly side 
ot Walnut street, bounded begin 
ning at a point at land of Eliza- 
b.-tii I'. Blank, thence westerly 
by Walnut street about 175 leet, 
northerly about 24 feet to Mystic 
Valley I'arkway, thence north- 
easterly by said I'arkway about 
165 feet, thence more easterly 
about 55 feet, to land of Eliza- 
beth P. Blank, southerly about 
125 feet In point of beginning, ex- 
cepting from above described 
premises alwul 8326 square feet 
of land taken by the Metropoli- 
tan 1'aik Commissicners lor a 
I'arkway. 

Tax of 1900. 29.1 
Henry K. Campbell. About 23,594 

square feet of land, and build- 
ings, being lots 120 and 121 on 
west side of   Hillcrest   Parkway, 
Slan of    Hillcrest,   recorded    in 
liddlesex   South   District   Reg- 

istry of Deeds,   plan   book    100, 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900. 17.82 

Henry F. Campbell. Almul 11,24.1 
square leet of land being lot 202 
on east side of Highland avenue, 
Slan  of   Hillcrest,    recorded  in 
liddlesex   South   District  Reg- 

istry of   Oecds,  plan   book   100, 
plan 50 

Tax of 1900, 8 10 
Henry F. Campbell. Alm.it 13.500 

square feet of land, being lot 94 
on east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds, plan book 100. plan 50. 

Tax ol 1900, 

of G. Edward Smith, G. F Hart- 
shorn, surveyor, recorded Mid- 
dlesex South District Deeds,book 
70, plan 48. 

Tax of 1900. 43.74 
Joho B. Humphrey. About 11,250 

square feet of Land and buildings 
being lot 238 south side Fells 
road, plan of Hillcrest, recorded 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 100, plan 
50. 

Tax of 1900, 17J2 I 
Artemus Joudrey. About 4,000 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 266 on the north side 
of Garfield street, bounded south 
westerly by Garneld street about 
40 feet, northwesterly by lot 265 
about 100 feet, northeasterly by 
lot 264 about 40 fret southeast- 
erly by 101267 about ioo feet to 
lieginning- 

Tax of 1900, 1.62 

ANISTER'S M ARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

.Hoc—.*   I.. II    K. KIMONDU t-lml 

APOTHECARIES. 
andadrngauufd) of   .apart.*  iiiallty.   realising 
thai ft well anUaSed • iiat.iaaer U lb* bart passible 
■dwttMwni.    | .* our laaaooa Cold Care. 

T. H. EMUS A 00, 
is: Mala Straw*. 

Henry F. Campbell. Aliout 17.378 
square feet of land being lot 12$ 
on the east   side of   Fells   road, 
Slan of Hillcrest. recorded in 
liddlesex South IHstrict Reg- 

istry of Deeds, hook of plans 100. 
plan 50. 

Tax of   1900. 
Mrs. Kstella Connors. Aliout 40C0 

square feet of land being lot 40 
on west side of Main street, plan 
of Sheridan circle, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of I >eeds, plan liook 97, plan 
48. 

'I ax of 1900. 

Henry F. Campbell. Aliout 14905 
square feet of land, being lot 100. 
on east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest I'arkway. C. I). 
Klliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book of plans too, 
plan 50. 

lax of 1 ooo, 

Henry F. Campbell. About 14.436 
square feet of land, being lot 102 
on east side of Fells road, plan 
of Hillcrest Parkway. C D. 
Elliott surveyor, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, hook of plans 100. 
plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 
William K. Cummings. About 5.- 

750 square feet of land, being 
lots 90 and 94 on south side of 
Harvard street, plan ol «. Ed- 
ward Smith, recorded in Middle- 
sex South District Registry of 
Deeds plan book 70, page 48. 

Tax of 1900. 
First apportioned sewer assess- 

ment of 1899. 
George W. Dyer. About 14,019 

square feet of land, and buildings, 
being lot 225 on the west side of 
Hill rest Parkway, plan of Hill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds 
book 100, plan 50. 

Tax of 1900, 

Henry E. DeCoursey. About 5,000 
square feet of land on the south 
side ol Westley street, bounded 
beginning on the southerly side ol 
Westley street, at a point about 
315 feet westerly from Washing- 
ton street, westerly on Westley 
street about 50 feet, northerly and 
at right angles to Westley street 
about 100 leet, easterly parallel 
with Westley street about 50 leet. 
northerly at right angles by land 
ot Margaret F. DeCoursey about 
100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1900. 

Edward P. Mye. About 4200 
square feet ol land and buildings, 
being lot 61 and part of 57 on the 
north side ol Harvard street, plan 
of (*. Kdward S.uith, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Reg- 
istry of Deeds, plan book 70, 
page 48- 

Tax cf 1400, 

Loren J. Hastings. About 5.900 
square feet ol land, being lot 41 
00 the south sideol Dawes aven 
ue, plan ot R. It. Dawes, record- 
ed in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, plan book 92, 
plan 46. 

Tax of 1900. 
George W. Higgina. About 4.720 

square feet of land, being lot 24 
00 the east side of Bigelow 
avenue, plan of R. B. Dawes, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 9-;. plan 46. 

Tax of 1900, 

Willard I. Howland. About 3.000 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being 1-2 lot 91 and 1-2 lot 95 
north   Aide of  Irving street,   plan 

4.86 

12.96 

»3-2« 

486 

4.86 

396 

4-86 

35*H 

'43 

uto 

6.48 

Artemus Joudrey. Aliout 8400 
square feet of land, being lots 
22i. 222 and 223 and a ten foot 
strip adjoining lo! 221 from the 
southeasterly side of lot 220, 
plan book 112, plan 42. bounded 
at the corner of Hrookside 
avenue and Hrookside place, 
thence northeasterly by said 
place about 70 feet, northwest- 
erly by lots 224. 225 and part 
of 226 about 120 feet, thence ten 
feet northwesterly from, and par- 
allel with tot 221 about 70 
feet, southeasterly by avenue 
about 120 feet to beginning. 
Excepting from the above de- 
scribed premises about 4.200 
square feet of land, plan book 
112, plan 42, liounded as follows: 
Beginning at comer of Brookside 
avenue and Brookside place, 
thence northeasterly on said 
place about 70 feet, thence north- 
westerly on lot 224 about 60 
teet, thence ten feet northwester- 
ly irom, and parallel with lot 223 
aliout 70 feet, thence southeast- 
erly parallel with Brookside av- 
enue about 60 feet to beginning, 
being lot 223 and a ten foot strip 
adjoining Irom southeast side of 
lot 722. 

Tax of 1900, 1.62 

Mrs. Carrie Locke. About 5.000 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 87 and part of 91 on the 
north side of Irving street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex Souih Di<.tri(t Regis- 
try of Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page 48. 

lax of 1900, 45.36 
First apportioned sewer assess- 

ment of 1899, 5.16 
Mrs. Nora M. G. Merrow Kst. 

About 7 acres of land and part 
of a building, bounded, lieginning 
at northeasterly corner of Marble 
street, southerly and westerly by 
l.yman Dykes, southerly on divis- 
ion line between the towns of 
Winchester and Stoneham, west- 
erly by land of the heirs of Cal- 
\in Richardson deceased, north- 
erly by Elvira Warren, easterly 
by Forest and Marble streets 
to lieginning, so much of said 
land as is in Winchester. 

Tax of 1900, 3240 

Mrs. Mary E. McKenney. About 
1,147 square feet of land, being 
lot 211 on the west side of Brook- 
side avenue, plan of Fellsvale, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, plan 
book 106, plan 33. 

Tax of 1 ooo, 

Henry Murphy. About 4.000 
square feet of land, being lot 18 
on the west side of Middlesex 
Fells avenue, plan of Pine Grove 
Park, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
plan liook 97. plan 47. 

Tax of 1900, 

Owners unknown. About 10.000 
>.in.in- feet of land le tig lot No. 
33 on the east side of Highland 
avenue, plan of J. B. Judkins. re 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Deeds at the 
end of book 1316. 

Tax of 1900. 

Owner unknown (supposed pres- 
ent owner Herbert W. Field). 
About 34.936 square feet of land 
and buildings on Glen road, 
bounded, beginning on southerly 
line o( Everett avenue, aboul 180 
feet fromsouihwcNt corner of said 
avenue and Cambridge street, 
thence southerly on east line of 
land now or lale of Elizabeth 
Weston aliout 150 feet, easterly 
on northerly line of land of 
Swn about 233 leet. northerly 
about 150 feet, wesierly by said 
avenue aliout 233 leet lo begin- 
ning. Excepting Irom the 
above described premises a lot 
of land sold to Elizabeth E. 
Blaikie containing about 17,400 
square feet, tmundr-d. beginning 
at southerly line of Everett iv- 
nue. or Glen road, about 180 
feet from southwest corner of 
said road and Cambridge street, 
southerly on easterly boundary of 
land now or Lite of Elizabeth 
Weston almul 150 leet. easterly 
by land of John Swan about 116 
feel, northerly aliout 150 feel, 
westerly be Glen road about 116 
feel to beginning. 

Tax of 1900. $16.20 
Mrs. \1..ud ftf. Packard. Aliout 

22.444 square leet of land and 
buildings, being lots 92 and 93 on 
the west side of Oxford street, 
plan of Wedgemere Park, re- 
corded in Middlesex South Div 
trict Registry ol Deeds, file plan 
No. in. 

Tax of 1900, 155.5a 
Joseph Pecone. About 12.884 

square feel of land, lieing lots 
3>9i 343- 344. 3<5 and 346on the 
north side of Swanton street, 
plan of Suburban Land Improve- 
ment Company, recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South District Registry of 
Deeds, book of plans 71, plan 49 

Taxol 1900. 12.15 

Joel Potter. Aliout 14.535 square 
feet of land, being lot 98 east 
side of Fells road, plan ol Hill- 
crest, recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
book ol plans 100, plan 50. 
■ Tax of 1900. 6 48 

Mrs. Bessie Prior. About 11.640 
square feet of land being lots No. 
51, 52. 53 and54 on the east side 
of Pine Grove avenue, plan ol 
Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan  book 97. plan 

Tax of 1900, 4 86 
Charles F. Spear. Aboul 4.350 

square leet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 11S and part oI 
114, on south side of Harvard 
street, plan of 6. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 70, pace 48. 

Tax ol  1900, 35°4 
.Mrs. Josie R. Spear. About 6,465 

square feet 01 land, being lots 
79 and 83 north side of Irving 
street, plan of G. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans 70. page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 4 86 
Rebecca R. Steams. About 4,200 

square feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 96 and part of 92, 
south side of Irving street, plan 
of G. Edward Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try ol Deeds, book of plans70, 
page 48. 

Tax of 1900, 27.54 
Alden B. Webber. About 15.000 

square feet of land and buildings 
on northerly side of Lake street. 
bounded, beginning at south- 
easterly corner of premises, 
thence northerly by James 
Thyng about 174 feet north 
westerly by Linden street about 
jp feet, westerly on a back street 
about 46 feet, southerly by   land 

now or formerly of Annie Biewer 
about 194 feel, easterly by Lake 
street about 66 1 4 feet to begin- 
ning. 

Tax of 1900, 4860 

Thomas and William W \\ iggin>. 
About 7.067 square feet of land. 
being lots 66 and 67 on the »i>i 
side of Pine Grove avenue, plan 
of Pine Grove Park, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan book 97. plaa 
47- 

Tax of 1900. 3 24 
Mrs. Sarah C, Williams. Aliout 

3.300 square feet of land and 
buildings, being lot No. 6 on the 
west side of Chapin street, 
bounded easterly by Chapin 
street about 55 feel, southerly by 
Chapin court about 60 feet, west- 
erly l>y lot t about 55 feet, north- 
erly by McKay Metallic Fasten 
ing Association aboul 60 feet. 

Til ol  1900. 1944 
Jamrs Yales. Aliout 2129 square 

feet of land, being lot 34 north 
side of Glen road, plan of Sheri- 
dan Circle, recorded Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds, 
plan book 97. plan 48. 

Tax of 1900, 162 
AARON   C. BCLL, 

Collector of Ta xes and Assessments 
for the Town of Winchester, for 

the year lf>00 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
OL/; Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson Street, 
J.le ft WINCHESTER. 

Cessoools»»" Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Uaiirrnl Trmnliig UMI Jobbing  

Rutlillnit    Sl«ni*t   Sand,  Uravet,    LoSSB.    IAWH 
Dnsslai, Ublp 8kMM tor Walks *»«i bmsvsn 
Kurs»i-.   CsUai iiuii.ttiig a $pseultjr, 

ivr.  is. JNTZIXJISSOZO-. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 
Tele  hone No.   I 26-3. ■■'" »'..- 

THOMAS QU1GLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
Odorless BaTlMtaeM- 
Dxoavatlng | gS'ilt VB 
,-liesU-i H.-ai.l ,.f Mfkltl< l" il«-».II ..ul vaul'x 
still ceasiHiolp. I am preparta tn il" at ulicri 
Dotlce. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

A Good Cough Medicine 
ll -i--.»k» »<-U N> •ti*nt«rUlir* rough H.in- 

«lj «Wn itruggiaU UM- it m tltelr own faimhra 
in'i<rrt«r»a<-v lo any other. "I BS>*i 
Lhauitxrljun* >'.iigl> hrmnl) K>r lb* |NM( ntr 
;«ar> ailii i-*itii|<l>-l" uiiiBlarMi'ii lo luyaclf »i«l 

r»," .««. .iruggiiti .i Ooldanllh. Van 
I II.II. \ ^ ■ I liavr al«aya u»*-i it IK l"» «*ta 
famll) boSS fan •n.hiia.ry .-oiigha an.l coiifi nu.l 
!••€ the o>ugti   folloaing   la   grioiie,   aii.l   nml   ll 
».-r> aSVal Em"     IwsswejToiag a nr  ■■ 

NDAY SCHOOL. 

A CHANC 
For You to  Earn   Money    at   Home 

We are starting a rlana in thl> loan, leaehing tO 
a limltt-il inititlH-r, Hie |.rn<-tl.al   arl   of   HnUblBJ 
rajon portrait*.   L • ui i-- tsksa it sill. 

■la) >>r eienliig. ami « •- t-arli you until v..n ar< 
■uHOtle.1 llial t»ii -an do lb* Work SS W«tl 
.an .ie.i..-.   rt'.. havs had jrssn ul •xparluim In 
tlii* »i>rk  nml <*an teach ton all   the linie-aavliig, 
gad ea.j wa\.-..t .i..ing denes*, roe eaa law 
tlni-li pfetSKI l<-r voor KIBUTM ami tri.n.l«, nr, 
If >..II go ,1,-M,., tuii-h ili.-u, loordai lot isfc. 
\Vt< Tumuli all maternil- ami W>*>III* fof llir 
■■tall -Ui"» Of SIS. K..r |.arli.- tilaMtall ll arl 
tiiNi.aH.ia' I'll.-lo. Audio, AKi Mam Htnol 
W.ilMirn --  i! 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

/ invite inspection of my  Kail and 
Winter  samples,   Irom  which  I   «m  pre- 

ared to make up garments in a hrst-clar 

manner at moderate prices. 

Alt Kinds ot Repairing, Cleansing 
and Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OXTOTOM    TAII.OH, 

Room I, 
Brown & Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

F. H. HOOK, 
IS ConuttfciJl Wharf. 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS. 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tints. 
M'Minlni' ami ealmiat- 

laf VttiMl .tiarge. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canopies To Let. 

TKI.KPHOXK OOKNBOTIOR. 
aS, 3ia 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbenng Imsinesr 
justly entitles him to the conhdente ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cblldren's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIR  91MGBD   AND 
HA.NGFD.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full l ine nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIM STREET NEARTWI IUNK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITE'S BUD., 
(i88 Main straL) 

MIS* MABEL   MCKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 to it a. m. and 2 to 5 

p. m.. except Mon. morning and Wed. 
aiternoon. mj; tt 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  WAIN  3TREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

XII.SECONOQUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL  SERIES, JUNE  23. 

Test ..1 r 1,, Lraaam. 11, , BBtj 1.7, SS- 
5TT—MfMorr \ rnn, 3. 4. f i slsaj— 
T«»l. Hev. ul, 7-< oaarilirr ■*•> 
,:«.. .1 hj Ik* Re*. D.   M    -u ... .... 

[CopyriKbt. 1901. by American fnm Aaaociattoa.] 

1. "And 1 aaw a new h.-mt-u snd a 
new earth." Cotupar* Isa. 1ST, 17; Izri, 
'£i. 11 lM iil. 13. fur In these passages 
■lao do we read of a new beavea sod 
earth. The brst two chapters in the Bi- 
ble tell us of this earth and its atmos- 
phere without -.in. aud the last two chap- 
ters iu Revelation tell of th« aaius. Our 
lesson today is concerning the great con- 
summation when tho Lord Jesus shall 
hare subdued all things unto fflmislf 
and Cod nhnll be all ia all (I Cor. IT, 1»). 
The preseut beaveu ami earth ia said to 
have passed away, tut it will be the 
same earth changed and purified. Com- 
pare II lVt. iii. 5-7, and for a h«-l|<fnt 
analogy tukc II Cor. v, 17. The saylug 
"no more acu" may refer to the gn>at s»a 
of Scripture, the Mediterranean, or If It 
means all oceans some people will be 
rery glad, and ull Ills people will be sat- 
isfied. 

•J. "And I. John, saw the Holy City, 
New Jerusalem, coming down from tiod 
out of heaven, pn'pared as a bride adorn- 
ed for her husband." Verses i>-V.l gWe a 
full description of this great city, the 
Holy Jerusalem, the bride, the I.ninl>*« 
wife, and If the language. Is figurative It 
is because words cannot tell the glory of 
that city; If the description Is to be taken 
literally. It will be glorious enough to 
suit the mo*I ambitious. 

3. 4. "Behold the tabernacle of God is 
with men. and He will dwell with them." 
Earth shall be a part of heaven, for there 
shall be uo more curse mil. 3). snd ou 
this long aln cursed earth there shall nev- 
er again be tears or death or sorrow or 
crying or psln. All old things shall truly 
be passed away. The devil, after his 
thousand years In the pit, shall have 
gone to the lake of fire forerer (chapter 
zx, 7-10), and the last enemy, death, 
shall have been destroyed (I Cor. IT, 20). 
The whole earth shall be an Eden, and 
Ood as familiar with man on earth as 
with Adam and Evs In Eden. When the 
believer dies, he goes to be with Ood In 
His house, but on the new earth Ood will 
dwell with man in man's house, which 
Ciod shnll then have made sll new. 

6. "And lie that sat upon the throne 
said. Behold, I make all things new." 
Salvation Is of tbs Lord (Jonah 11, 0), 
whether of a nation or a man only (Job 
xxxlv, 20): He Is the author and finisher. 
In the individual He begius the work, 
and He performs it until the day of Jesus 
Christ ■!■!.. i. 8). Aa He created all 
things. He will also re-create all things, 
for He is able. Lest any should doubt 
the truth and reality of theae things, the 
marriage of the I.un,l>. the coming of the 
kingdom, the uew heaven and earth. He 
takes pains ui say again and again that 
these sayings are of Ood and ars truo 
and faithful 'six. 0; xxii, 6). Many are 
longing to have all things made new in 
their lives, but cannot see how it la to be 
done. Let them remember these words 
Of our God. "I make all things new." 
He who can make s new heaven and 
earth can make some new men and wo- 
men 

6, "I will give unto blm that Is atblrst 
of the fountain of the water of life free- 
ly." He who said on the cross, "It la fin- 
ished." will again say, "It Is decs." snd 
the full benefits of Ills great redemption 
shall fill the earth. The cry, "Ho. eTery 
one that thfrsteth. come!" has long been 
sounding, and with greater emphasis 
since John's I'atmoa visions. "Let him 
that is sthlrat come, sad whosoever will 
let him take the water of life freely" 
(Isa. Iv, 1: Itev. xxii, 171. 

7. "He that overcometh shsll Inherit all 
things, and I will be hla Uod, and he 
shall be My son." If we would let God 
be our exceeding Joy, He would so satis- 
fy us thai the world would lose Its hold, 
and, believlog His exceeding great and 
precious promises, we would bs filled 
with Joy and peace and msnffest the 
truth of His saying, so fully illustrated in 
Help. xl. that faith overcometh the world 
(I John v. 41. See His call to us to let 
Ilia satisfy us In II Cor. vl. 14-18. The 
committee who prepare the lessons have 
said that this lesaon may be used as a 
temperance lesson. Well, If the glories 
sf the New Jerusalem will not draw men 
from intemperance, nor the horrors of 
verse .N make them afraid, their rase 
looks hopeless Indeed. 

22, 23. "The glory of Ood did lighten 
It. and the I-smb is the light thereof." 
No temple, snd no need of sun or moon; 
the Lord God Almighty and the Iamb 
are all and sufficient. If we could see 
Las gisfs and the tight of that erty. w« 
could not see much to attract us In the 
ordinary allurements of this world. lie 
satisfieth the longing soul and blleth the 
hungry soul, and it Is possible even her- 
in these mortal bodies to be abundantly 
satisfied with the fstoesa of His house 
snd drink of the river of His pleasures; 
satisfied with favor and full with the 
blessing of tbs Ixird (Pa. inn, 8; Jer. 
xxxi. 14; Deat xxxill. 23). 

24. "And the nations of them whirh 
are saved shall walk ID the light of It." 
Now ws have saved persons, but then, 
after Israel as a nation is saved, there 
shall be saved nations walking In the 
light of this great city. If Christians 
were now fully walking In the light ac- 
cording to their privilege, may we not 
believe that others, seeing that light, 
might waul to walk in It too? Ia my 
mail today was a letter containing this 
request, "Pray that I may come Into 
aurb oneness with Him that by the 
Christ within me my life may glorify 
Him and draw others to Hun." Does 
yonr heart say amen to such a request? 
If so. aee I*s. cilv. l:t. 

25. 20. "They shall bring the glory and 
hooor of the nations Into It." Is I*s. 
11iii. 11, we read that "all kings shall 
fall down before Him. all nations shall 
aerrs Him." ID Isa. Ix. ."-. 11. we read 
of gates that shall never be abut aed of 
the wealth of the nations belog brought 
(verse 5. maraiu) for Ills Name's sake. 
We think of the men fr-rn the east who 
brought their gold sod other gifts St His 
birth, and of Mary of Bethany, with her 
box of very precious and costly ototment. 
and we may well ask ourselves If we srs 
bringing to Htm ID Ilia service all that Is 
most precious to as. or ere ws reserving 
somewhst? 

27. "They which are written In the 
Lamb's book of life." Only such shall 
enter the city, bnt nothing or no one not 
cleansed by the blood of tbs Lamb can 
enter. Bee in Luke x. 20. what oar Lord 
thinks of having one's name in the book 
of life. If we have life In Christ by Hit 
precious blood, oar names are sorely 
there, but not otherwise (I Joho », 12). 

AUCTIONEER. 
Kltw-AKIi r. MACil IRK, 
Aovtloaeer aa.l A|<|>raWr. 

SO Sasnl.-s  rtlrrel. 

"'aoh paid for new and ■SSSSSB^SSSki farallara. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. «. HATVH. 

OaMBM Maalag. WlaJ»« an.l Iko»r Snmn* 
Kimiliutr an.l *, rr*n  Kei.airti.g. 

Wr.lkrr   St MJ*. 
SU..|. :     IM M.ln Slrwt, 

Near wssaasV*! HsckiM ska*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
QBHssfll   I    HAMILTON, 

Pvaaslesl Cabinet maker. 
IJghl t arpantrrlug. 

lt>|.siring ..( sll kinds neatly dos*. 

■snatMttea this ran lead. I Tkosssaua Si. 

CARPENTER. 
HKNKY   M    KV.r.N, 

Cuulraelor and Ballder. 
tlmale* Furiil.hed. .lobtaug  uf  all  Kindt. 

<>eW    'J0 Hmok.ld* At*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I. A. DAMN, 

r.,i,f... n.>nrt and Caierar. 
A *|--cla1lv madripf lor Irrain, MhertwU a ad 

IM* ramiltas >up|>l<rd al abort naCic*. LuarSM 
.»n.-,l      A line Hue of b.>u>r m*d« ('atedlaa. 

1 ■:■■--■   BsiaHag, TelauhoM 7IJ. 

CONTRACTOR. 
Masai   M    I.    K.NMAN. 

OsSSffSSISt and   Kullder. 
K.H.UII stoves, oeai Ml  I ■ 

ISO Highland Avf. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. tAUKoll.. 

■ lor tad Huiider 

.lobbing of all ilit.ls. 
niil.m  Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
i UgSSJ  J     K!l/iiKKAlJ». 

tirwdiiig. Teaming, Gardening and Jobbing. 
BSSBSi Hand. (Irsvel and Laws Itraasmg for sale. 

74  WasblU|[loii Street. 
.■ i.i Msoa st. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W    rARHoi.l.. 

I •iiilrarlor.  llrt<-klayer, 1'laatarer snd 
St» Worker. 

DENTIST. 
hit   OnOM   KKL1.KY, 

1 lent 1st. 

Witts*! Bsflesnf, 

EXPRESS. 
CUTTING'S. BOSTON FM'KKSf*. 

Wslter M. Totting. Prsaa. 
BoatoaOaess; nr, Ar.-b  St., Tel. as Main, 

leave   .1   f,   tn.      4*  111 at ham St., Tel. HIT Math. 
• p. in. 

Wiiiolie-l. r   ..rd.-r   l-.iee       I'.    K.    Hsnderauii'i 
J.C.   V.I ,..-■. n.il.-r  Sho|., <>|.|>.  I>.'i~.t. IJSwsn- 
lon St.. and 'I ThOBMOll m 
wit.ii order! nf «.-—i - mention Uottlas's aaarsss. 

FOOTWEAR. 
S.   II.   OAVIS. 

Spring, apid Bsnuasr Pveesrssf of all ssaas. 
M» in.-lii its ■ >i ■    -• i • i 11■:.- n . t<   ..-11 goods 

at  bottom prises.    *"all and nee tf Ihlila nol so. 
3 Van Hrar.n 

GROCER. 
J, C. AI»AMS, TIIH * ASH UROCBst, 

Ageal '"' Hie Pserfool Kami On 
in la) Mitt, sir... t 

HARDWARE. 
K   A. SFWTH A t" , 

Bsriwsrs, Pslasi and otu. 
ralstlag. Paper Hsatglas;, Qlsaassj snd Tinting. 

Hardaood nassWsg a S|>n'lalty. 
No. 1?.' Ft ami'' Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
IAM*1 IHNSM<HtK, 

Prsettssl Hofsssaear, aam Oaiilaasj itepsiring 
■ i ring .,. : In-tilng Horses s 

■■•eetall). Horses ialii-1 faff and returned free. 
Handmade Slioea a filially. SatUfseiioa 
guarauleed. ti Converse l*la 

LAUNDRY. 
■ ■ii>. 

A.T. Ii.iwn.-r. P*SSS4sSBr. 
Mteani and band work 

ilM  far   aaal sslliwes'  promptly, in 
l-ii.'n and baaketa. 

• —verse Plsss. T-lepbosw 1*7 

MANICURING. 
Ol,   W    V..  • OM.ATIC. 

Hair 1'roaalng and   Maiiksarlng 
(lltelllgelw ef im,. I oiineoted. 

Kuoui Hi I.teeum Building 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
■ M   it   w aaaVJM, 

Firnt-rUM opt...int.-1   . lUagiafasrfca 
• |M»^*Jty.    rhstiihig,   DyeffUj,   I'resetng.   Itspalr- 
iii.' ai.-t Aliens! irusspni 4m ■ 

l.a.|Le-   QarSlSSSB Ma.!* Over. 
sfceeW i« v.,,„ -i 

MUSIC. 
Stre«-|   Ul.   t 

"l>-   i:i.l.A i    U OS, 
I HCUM SS Singing. 

Mats SI Mr <-•**• J. Parker. HomUm. 

I ;  M.rU' St 

PAINTER. 
I   IMHl  KM   IdsWaOV, 

llonaa and   hlgn   I'aluler. 
..   OlSSSSB,     Kalaominn.g.   I'apar   llang- 

\m§, sea. 
f.HBrea. '.«i U'a-hingvm SI. ami ft VhM Hi. 

.  ,±     Mall orders prMMiptlj i 

Shake Into Tour BOOM. 
[ \lisa • r«rt Ess*, a powder, ll ears* paialsl 
I  .martins, nervns* fast sad Ingrowing aaiU,  sad 

la*tautly takes last *Uag on* of corn* sssf baa- 
I msw. It'* is* grsaSss* eossfort dtaeotery of the 
I age      Alh-Vs   >ran*-Raae   makes   light    or    sew 

sswasfaalsawy. list a certain .urr7,r .•eating. 
I ealloMaitdbot, tired, aehlrg feat. Try n ff 
i dap.      fluid   by   all   dmggiaU    aad   thorn     •lore*. 
I By ma.i fur *V\ la atanpa.    "/Vial parksg-  free. 
Addrsas. Allan ft. Qt—lwad. \M *>•?. -v > 

S£ OPTICIAN.     » 
<- rust-   FMBMUFnOssn. 

If pae are nol •attune-* with tour t.laaase, have a 
pair  titled t.y 
II   A.  HA It RON, 

J W.nl*r Street,    K—tu £E,      lt.-t.-a. ThoM. 

PROVISIONS. 
I  KNTKAI.  MAKKKT. 

l-atildgea We-t.'Koarewaora K> H.W. UohaMaoa,, 
Headers In 

bear.   I'ork.   lard.   HUM. BatU-r. Kggs   Ponltrv 
and \egrtablas.    Oaans of all kinds. 

Coansaoa St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
.In    AI'AMS  Wis.lJH. 

Ksad Kalau. Mortgagsa aad taaaraiss. 
Wtaeke»i«r OSSes. at stale air-*, 
Riaikie  balldiag. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J, T. UaMJiiOVR. 

Paaarai TSraetor aaal Practical Kasha! 

Carriages aad PTowars faraiahad on 

Shop and BsaUsnss, 12 
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A Sample 

Cut Prices 
mi which 

Jaynes 
Scllm mil 

Drug 

Store 
Goods. 

JAYNES oo. 
DRUGUISTS. 

tent,  .*c 
■Laltloe*, all klaO, rtc 
BofTs Halt Extract J»c 
Kloc't Halt Extract.  lie 
JlorU' Halt Extract, lie 
Wampolcl Halt Extract, lac 
tort Tonic, ire 
Ja joes' Halt Extract, 11 .M tu. i ?c 

■■<-■ .uwlt. 1—.1 .I....I. _^w« 
II a .uyvrhjr rrw4.fl at ■■* WOT 
MM. li I. *l.t.. wwr CHMM 
pwrfact wH1wwl.fi. 

rctcrman'i tw.cn Food, li, 24, JSc 
■amard'a rastc, Mc 
James'Insect row4cr,15,23,3»,w»c 

IliurulOTl to kill or HUM rw- 
IwWwM. 

Sanford's Glnfer Me 
Jajnet' Extract Glacer, Mc 

rail MM Wttl.. low., wrtc M.. 

Hire's Root Beer, 1 tor JSc 
Williams' Root Beer, 13c 
Jaynes' Iterro Beer Extract, 12, Mc 

Till, will ,Wu. Tea Mur 11MM 
■H FOTI ww«. "«*rf. If ,i.» will l>ul 
.i>. ii-trl.l. 

Packer's Tar Soap, iJc 
Cutlcun ire 
Jajoes' Soolhlnif aid HeaUnf 

Soap, IK,      J cakes In box, 33c 
A pwrf.ct mw4ktw*l 1.41.1 •*•». 
wllilnc >i..l howling.   .uilwfpllQ 
f MI-.i.ill. .i,.ll..r.,.r, 

moMiY»Tp«^-£M«. 

O     I ^TlfiS.'^K*' 
«kj 1    I" WANHINC.TO.f. 
^^ I (On*. Oak St.) 

STORES     [   13CD^-rC_>wSI. 

RANGE 
A Gas Range will do all the work that the best coal range will do and it will save you 

money.    It also does away with  much work and worry. 
Tin- Booewmy of the Gas Stove i- show below in ■ few t,.<t- 

Graduating Exorolaea. 

The Ki-aciualini ejerci.es o( the High and Grammar schools took place In the 
I own flail I UIMI.II forenoon. The large hall was filled with pupils of the schools 
and their parents and friends, and the scene was rendered resplendent with the 
bright and dainty costumes of the young ladies. The decorations were confined to 
the class colors which ran the length of the two balconies and which were caught 
up with evergreen. Sealed on the platform were Chairman Suter and Mr. CW. 
Currier of the School Hoard, the teachers of the High and Crammar schools. Pre- 
sident Open of I ufts College and Rev. W. I. Lawrance. who offered prayer. 

The exercises opened with the march "Our Native Land," by the Hign School 
Orchestra, ably conducted by Miss Alice C.Newman. This selection met with 
well merited applause, as did also the " Scarf Dance " by the orchestra, and both 
reflected much credit on Miss Newman, The singing by the pupils of the High and 
Grammar schools met with much pleasure from the audience, and was a credit to 
the instructnr in music, Mr. Makechnie. The addiess by President Capen was 
full of practical suggestions to the graduates, and in fact to all those present, and 
was closely listened to throughout. Rev. Mr. Suter presented the diplomas to the 
graduates of both classes, accompanied with brief words of encouragement a nd ad- 
vii e.    Following is the list of graduates. 

COMPARISON   OF 

GAS, 

Cost 35 cents. 
Product 28 1-2 

PERCENTACt 

 FISH  

Loss 6  I -2 cents. 

Cost 166 1-2 
Product  I 38 3-8 

Loss 23 

BEEP 

IN    LOSS   AFTER   COOKINC. 

COAT.. 
Cost 35 cents. 
Product 24 3-4 

Loss  10  1-4 cents. 

Cost 1 69 7-8 
Product I 17 

Loss 52 7-8 cents. 

HIGH SCHOOL. 
SPECIAL COURSE. 

Bernard Munnie Berry, Kthel Grant Buckley. 

TWO YEARS' COURSE. 
Mary Theresa Morse, Frances C. O'l.oughlin. 

THREE YEARS' COURSE. 

^ 

Elizabeth Tyler Cullen, 

FOUR YEARS 
Edwin Isaac Abhott 
Roy Hu .chins Allen 
John Cooks ley 
Arthur Norman Holeomb 
llt'iiry Johonnot Kelloug 
11..roltf Stephen I .ui^liy 
(ieoree A. Lyons 
Frank Edward Payne 
Miriam Baker Ayer 
Blanche (iertrude Hunting 
Emily Margaret Uowtl 
Ella May Emerson 

Susie May Mawn. 

COURSE. 

Edna Frances llawcs 
Edith May Kendall 
Ruth Irvin Lawrance 
Katharine Nowell 
Florence Colburn Park 
Ethel Marian Prescott 
Florence Woodbury Kipley 
llertha Louise Russell 
Minnie Small 
(.ertrude Locke Symmes 
Laura Hire! Tolman 
Delia Eluthera I'nderhill. 

(.KAMMAK    s-  IIMI.I . 

Fred Allen 
l';iul B, Badger* 
John Barnard 
\. alter II. Barstnw 
Fletcher Burton 
Koliert J. Carpenter 
John Joseph Conlon 
Alfred N. Denley 
Henry Dick son 
Charles  Donahue 
Edward Donovan 
Timothy Donovan 
Ht-nrv Dotten 
Frank «-allagl • ■% 
Harris Cilman 
Luke Philip (.lemlon 
William Hendrickson 
Ton Hudson 
Kr.ink Kelley 
Frank Kendall 

olley 

I>antel Edward i.jinii 
John McNulty 
Chester Mills 
Joseph Merrill Mitton 
Clarence Mobbs 
Carroll Newell 
John O'Hara 
Ernest Millon  Pi 
Louis Khe'aume 
Ralph Sayward 
Philip Sheridan 
Frederick O. Snow, Jr. 
John Sullivan 
John W    Suier.Jr. 
Philip Suter 
Frank H. Welch 
Earl Williams 
David Witmer 
Leslie G, Yuill. 

Elsie Adams 
Helen t.. Adams 
Isabel Marie Anderson 
Margaret Anderson 
Helen Ayer 
Anita Koran Mersadis Hagge 
Emma Louise Berry 
Uhuhm A. Blaikie 
Alke G. Bradford 
MwSjtrel Briggs 
Certrude Converse 
Katie Crowley 
Edith Isabella Curry 
Helen E, Daris 
Mary Anna Doherly 
Crace N. Dorman 
lnga Eversen 
Rebecca FcrnaM 
Kosa Fofcn 
I .trtru.de rolls 
Victoria M. Free thy 
Marion (iray 
(ierlrude l.uy 
SOtepllllW   Hargrove 

lay HuTold 
Emma Leota Harvey 
Marguerite Heath 
Margaret Hunt 
Eunice Ireland - 

Edna Johnson 
Lilian Kane 
Eftc Mm Kelley 
Sadie Elisabeth Kelley 
Marion ..overinc 
Margaret Macmillan 
Mary Christina McNulty 
(tladv* Mendum 
Susie Morse 
Annie Munro 
Amy Helen Noonan 
Hannah E. O'Neil 
Esther Parker 
Mabel  L. Burring ton 
Celenda Quigley 
Persls Augusta Kichardson 
Ma)orie Rolle 
Alice Sands 
Katherine Shaughnessey 
Sadie Shipley 
Marian (.. Snow 
Eleanor M. Stacey 
Bessie Stevens 
Ellen Stewart 
Viola M. Sullivan 
Alice Florence Sweeney 
Emma Tuite 
May ... Whin. 

BAD 
BLOOD 

"nwiIlT- -J- all *la.la*«4 r»r thaw. 
■Mara iirmi ".waderf u: ninliciaf* I Is*** oft**. 
■i.»« f,„ » iMdicin* i-i*aaant M tale aou al lu« 
bate fuuHd ii HI raararwta ainc* -akin* 1MB. ear 
MoM MI ■*«» i.uri(lwHl and m, waaplaiiba IkM !■»- 
»ru*M oOwi'Mrrulir and I fa*i a-arii oatla' ID •*«*T 
**I HBaVHALUt m   -»ii .n#    l.ji.re..   Va-a 

CANOV 
|    «^^^   CATMAimC ^^ 

mJlj^aCaJliflto |M|n/«rVtVfV 

Plaavaani     |>|MavU| 
fmvm ■!■■■■- Wa. 

CURE   CONSTIPATION.    .- 

Whito Ribbon Clipping». 

I0-T0-B»C. 

OUR winoi-'iitfiP no»i»e 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano ana Furniture Moving. 

Furniture' y*. ».•■! f..r >ht|>litrii t t'arfful 
■Mad [■ereoni.lattwMii.ou gi*au to «ll <iril«r* 
AUufonoial inuiiiiiiml )oMtiu|fI »au.l. 
IVMMB itiid JreMiugfuraiuh-M. 

CM. Like nl LiatHStt.'   P. 0. BII 4.2 
J/f/cc, 17a Main Street. 

KELLEY W.HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND 

Halr.1 HA; uad 8(1* 
TavMa« BaW 1-l.w.ir. T 

EXPRESS. 
8*1*.. 
ur ail ■.-.■■.••»mi 

KELLEY  & HAWEI, 
IMitlikirs aid Fiwtral DirKtin 

Qttlcc, 13 PAKK STREET. 

GRFAT ACTIVITV IN THE RAMKS OP THK 

JAPANESE W. C. T. U. 
The National Convention hat just 

closed, and the record of the year indi- 
cates great progress along many lines of 
reform. The meetings were largely 
attended and ihe noted speakers al the 
great evening gatherings were received 
with unusual enthusiasm. Mrs. Yajima, 
the national president, and who presided 
over all the meeting*, is a very remark- 
able woman and holds a leading place 
among the women reformers of Japan. 
When Mrs. Lcavitt came lo Japan she 
had  one  ol   her  books   translated    and 
Suited in the language of the people. 

Irs. Yajima read the book and became 
interested in W. C. T. I". work. When 
the society was formed she became its 
president and has held the office ever 
HOC*. In addition to a president 
elected from among the Japanese, there 
has always been some foreigner actively 
engaged in the work, holding office and 

I aiding in ihe direction of affairs. Clara 
' Parrish did a great work here, but all 
I work that requires organixalion needs a 

guiding hand. The women have so re- 
cently come out from the seclusion of the 
past that many years of training will be 
required before Ihe movements to which 
women are giving their energy will roll 
on as we would be glad to sec them. It 
is no less than wonderful what they have 
already accomplished. 

The reports given at the Convention 
show that much has been done aad great 
effort put forth. There are 2600 mem 
hers in Japan. The largest unioa, con- 
sisting of 500 members, a located al the 
capital, Tokio, a great city covering 18 
square miles. There are 36 uaioau. scat- 
tered over all parts of the empire. The 
union has had a Rescue Home under us 
care for about eight years. This has 
been a greatly needed enterprise, for out- 
cast women are very numerous and carry 
on their mode of life amid scenes of in- 
describable beauty. The W. C. T. U. 
has thrown out the white banner and de- 
clared that the motto. ■ a pure life for 
two," shall be their watchword. 

I-8 cents. 
Saving of Gas Stove over Coal range 24 3. 

The saving In food on Fish and Roast Beef for one Dinner was 28 1-2 cents. 

Tins shows a great savin- in food cooked by G« Rwge ami ftj this occurs i„ nearly every dirf, 

t nit ,s cooked the savin- m pounds of food in the course of onQ year, is something enormous. A Graa 

Rain/tv will do it* work .1 great deal ouickcr than a coal ran^c and  does   not   heat   the   bouse   irhen 

r,,°,kT J^QTj^^T^mMi^in^yM^h^^9nM^ ,"' I"" i'»to foodbeinir 
cooked. The difference ... labor between working over a coal range in a hoi kitchen and Gas Ranee 
in a tool Kitchen, la worth more than the price of either conl or gas. 

We can pill an attachment on your hot water bath, that ran be run independent of either OoaJ or 

gas Miige. that will give hot water all over the honae in a few minutes, no that  Hoi  Water ean be 
used In Bath at any moment if there has not been 11 fire in range for 12  months. 

Write for aKent to call and give you further information on this 
Hot Water Attachment. 

STOVES TO BE SEEN AT THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO. STORE. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
Winchester's  Opportunity  for 

Beautiful Water Park. 
• 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

The recent discussion in the STAR re- 
garding proposed improvements in the 
Aberjon.1 river near Walnut street bridge 
has led me to look into the pos.<iibihiie<< of 
making a beautiful feature of this part of 
our park system. We doubt if such a 
combination of favorable circumstances 
exists in this oart of the country to create 
at small expense, a beautiful river ap- 
proach to such a noble bike as the river 
empties into at  Wedgmere. 

1 find that the State owns all the land 
on each side of the stream from Walnut 
street to Mystic Lake and beyond. The 
State also controls the water in ihe lake 
and stream and can always keep them 
up to a certain height. Drought or 
low tide cannot affect the level of the 
water. If once put in order, the water 
scenery   would take  care  of   itself.     A 

the bed of the stream down as far as the 
foot bridge, a judicious planting uf a few 
trees and water shrubs along the banks in 
bare sunny places would make the lower 
Aber)ona a scene of quiet beauty not only 
for canoeists, but for all who frequent and 
enjoy our parkway. I understand 2$ or 
30 years ago a part of this locality, now 
owned by the state, was beautified by 
one of our present citizens. Mi. Abijah 
Thompson, who contemplated building a 
mansion house on Mystic avenue in con- 
nection with his river park. The close 
approach of undesirable   business  enter- 
Srises prevented Mr. Thompson from 
jlly completing his project but much was 

done, the traces of which remain to thw 
day to show what a little money with a 
good deal of taste could do in beautifying 
the Aberjona. Mr. Thompson dug out 
the stream in places, planted trees and 
shubbery, ornamented the river with rustic 
bridges and it was a beautiful place until 
after  freight   yards,  lumber    and     coal 
1»rds. tenement houses, etc., lorced 

Ir. Thompson to sell h;s property as un- 
desirable for a residence. The bridges 
have been washed away, the river 
neglected, the trees uncared for during 
all this time, but enough remains to show 
what a little money expended with muih 
taste can do in improving the natural 
surroundings of our river. This locality 
is above the foot bridge, but the >foot 
bridge itself, the bluff opposite ihe 
O'Hara estate, the beautiful scene at the 
oaks and pines near It.icon street, all 
indicate what can be done to improve ihe 
river below Walnut street immediately 
in the center of the town. It is a tatt 
that the part of the parkway and river 
nearest our rail road station is the most 
uncared for and out-of-pocket looking 
part of our whole park system. Why not 
spend some of that I.50.000 special appro- 
priation 00 the river and its surroundings * 
A very small part of it would do wonders 
in improving the looks of the river and 
adjacent parkway. 

The engineering part ol this scheme 
cannot be one of much difficulty. I un 
derstand from others that the river bed 
is easy digging and that the water can be 
easily drawn off, besides it has only to lie 
dug out in spots and the material i> | 
wanted on the banks for filling. I am 
told that the late Nicholas Fitigerald 
dug out the stream for Mr. Thompson 
without the aid of any expensive ap- 
pliances. The water was drawn off by 
the Mystic dam and the mill shut off its 
water in aid of the scheme. It was all 
done at not large expense by Winchester 
men and it can be done again if ueceasarv. 
If the stale desires to improve Myslic 
water and its park way, the canoe club to 
improve navigation from Winchester to 
the lake, the town of Winchester to pro- 
tect its good name as a beautiful town 
and the owners of the water power for the 
benefit of the mill, would all co-operate, 
we have no doubt but what jtiooo could 
be raised and this amount would do 
wonders in improving the scene. Can 
not our local park board lake hold of this 
matter? Hacked up by the canoe club 
and citizens generally, H would surely 
succeed. I will guarantee one subacnp-. 
lion of respectable amount. 

A LOVKR OF WATER S«. F.NERY.     ' 

NOTHING LIKE IT. 

Ts.0 Greatest Thing in the World. I 
The whole of  New   England and,  ■■ I P,rV^rSrL,£f.?fl ■""'"fo,.fo 

fact, the whole   world   ,s  talk.ng  of the   f^lS^S^T. "55Jft"* ' 

The Present State of Parkway 
Awards. 

t the 
not lo 

I'an American Exposition, which oinrf ■'n"S?*V*"J. ®f   ft   ??tftl°f!   unPaid 

on May , and continues until   November ■        ("/estates taken for V\ alnut street y 1 and continues until November 
1, I'jo. - It is by far ihe most complete 
and artistic Exposition ever gotten up, 
and everything on exhibition is well worth 
seeing. 

New Englanders will be particularly 
Interested in the manufactures and 
machinery exhibits, so close is their con- 
nection to the inlerests iherein contained, 
yet the wonderful exhibits in Uncle Sam's 
three buildings and in the electricity build- 
ing will prove instructive and profitable 
lo evtry visitor. There is no branch in 
science or industry that is not represented; 
neither is there a country in the Western 
Hemisphere but what has deemed it ad 
visable to exhibit at Buffalo, and you can 
depend upon it that everything worth 

*''lVM(;ilo" '.'-! jlftf Tr?wT,rity lor a |ffvn   c*- 
rosition. Its location is on the shores of 

ake Erie, assuring a cool and delightful 
temperature. Its every street is like a 
p:irk, and all us environs are conductive 
01 pleasure. A delightful ride of less 
than an hour takes you to Niagara Kails. 
which is one of the greatest natural at- 
tractions in the world. 

Th« best line to Buffalo from any point 
in New England is via Ihe Boston & 
Maine K. K. This route lies through the 
famed Berkshire and Hoosac valleys, 
than which there is none more beautiful. 
The Boston and Maine has arranged for 
low rates to Buffalo from all points on its 
line, and if you are going to the great 
show send to the General Pass. Dept., 11. 
Sc M. K. R.. Boston, for information. 

parkway in 1808.    The following 

A Good Word for Gov. Crane and 
the Star. 

EDITOR OF THE STAI \ 

It gave me much satisfaction to see 
that you stood by our noble (iovernor on 
the " referendum    question."     Will   you -     wwww* .  ._ . .- .w-..w U ... Uw*Vaw'W.f. 

have been granted and paid more or   lew \ M"^ &V
n

C ?.££  ,"dcrH   *•  °Pinion 

'   awards    Hair    Stark       f onc ol our lwd,nK nun on  lhe   i««por 
h   tant question of the <Uy   and oblige. 

HIS LIFE   SAVED 

By Chamberlain's Colic,   Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

•• [ «rn -tirr 1h»t< huml-rlaln'-   OOa-W,  OaStSWI 
■to.I  I *inrrl »   ll.-n.e.lv   al   «M   lUu«   aarrd   my 
ltf<\" -ay- A.  E. I.atfM1«-If*-. If  l.i.-uorv    [jtndhia, 

OBIT, MtSSM-rt       "I   WM   in   aueh   |..ul 
.h,i-< thai UM soeton  said  I oo*M not Hm 
Wlin.   I   •*.   al   II..-   !"-.--!   w>hb,     ....- ..f   m.      Il.l-.1i- 
ban l.r-.iialil in a lHittl.> irf rIianit*rlatii,»   QWf, 
Cboterst avwd   Dtserkosa  BIB-IC-I  and  I Mot li 
and wl in-Isnl rrli.-l. I agoa .i>l u|> and SJOSStS. 
Thai »aa BlM var» nm> ami I ain -till In g.-wl 
Ii.-.lih. Hin.-r thru iW ni.dl.-inr ha- .l».t< 
I..-.-1, la mi In.uar ami aWaya alll he. It la tti* 
blM M sank.*1     Pot -al,- bf  Y»<ing* llrown. 

argely  increased   _. 
Corse, Johnson, Chafee. McLaughlin and 
Blank. The balance of claimants will 
have to fight hard lor any increase, it is 
reported. Samuel J. Elder. Charles Bart- 
leit, Robinson & Blaney.t.eorgeS. I.itile- 
tield and other well known lawyers, have 
different cases in hand and interesting 
legal conflicts are no doubt in slore for 
the discomfort of the State and Winches- 
ter citizens. The Corey case will prob- 
ably be tried in the fall and oihers will 
quickly follow. On interviewing Mr. 

j Whitney, who has three or four estates 
taken or injured and has much more in- 
volved than any other ..Suitor, he reports 
but*he has been notified' that none of his 
awards can be increased, notwithstanding 
counsel for both sides recommend such 
action and all his neighbors'awards have 
lieen increased. Mr. Whitney lakes the 
matter philosophically and says he would 
rather be unjustly treated by the State 
than to be unjust lo it. The State as- 
sumed great responsibility when it 
awarded nothing in some of his cases and 
less than cost value in others. He had 
rather give all that has been taken from 
him than to admit the awards were fair 
and equitable. I n the present state of his 
family affairs, Mr. Whitney stales it is 
not probable he will press his suits, 
neither will he accept the awards under 
any   consideration.    The  State  has  the 
Sroperty and is enjoying it and whether 

e will compound with the State or not, 
does not affect anyone but himself and 
family. It may be ihe whole matter will 
be left to Mr. "A hiiney's heirs as a legacy. 
It goes against Mr. Whitney's just inclin- 
ations to accept, in one instance, #800 less 
than ^n estate cost him in hard cash, as a 

PAl'INC 
1  ▼  V   f   *   ■■ 4e A i 

Golf Notes. 

The third round of the W. I>. Sanborn 
cup was played Saturaay at the Coif Club 
links. 

J. L. S. Barton beat F. L. Hunt. 6 up, 
4 to play ; A. H. Doney beat C. Double- 
day, 1 up; K. E. Barnard beat C. T. 
Whitien. 5 up. 4 u> play. 

Enthusiasm over this popular game 
abows no diminution, but if anything ts 
on the increase. Practice is the order of 
the day and as this tends to perfection, 
the Club is expected to give a good 
account of its playing before the season 
closes. Among those seen on the links 
almost daily are Mrs. M C. Bouve, 
Mrs. J. L. S. Barton. Mrs. C. F. Edgett. 
Mrs. John P. Tucker, Miss Charlotte 
Shillings, J. I- S. Barton. Carroll Double- 
day, F. L. Hunt, G. W. Bouve, G. L. 
Huntress, G. F. Fiske, W. P. Berry, 
"lack" Campbell of Troon. Scot, brother 
01 the famous  "Nipper"  has  been  out 

givug Usions. 

Look In 
your mirror 
today. Take 
a last look at 
your gray 
hair. Itsure- 
ly may be 
the last if 
you want 
it so; you 
needn'tkeep 
your  gray 

!  .ir 1 week longer than 
you   wish.    There's  no 
guesswork   about   this; 
it's sure every time. 

To re- 
store 
color to 
gray hair 
use — 

COMHOKBR. 
Pree. Carter of Wdliam'i College  la 

his sermon last Sunday referred to the 
recent action of Gov. Crane on the sub- 
way  bill in the following words : 

" I know not where a no'-ler example 
of this manly fashion of meeting a 
crisis and protecting Hie interests of 
humanity can lie found, than ihe mod- 
est heroic governor of this common- 
wealth, prepared by the discipline of 
previous yean and by ■ rational faith 
in God for the supreme hour, has given 
to the peoule this present month. He 
.WlH.U..I.*l.rvr..wid.lj tt'jJJiainjof, Uunac 
in spite of millionaires and plausible 
denunciations of urconstiiutional en- 
croachments it proved to be." 

He referred to the governor as finely 
illustrating Wordsworth's " Happy War- 
rior." 

Flower Mission. 

The Flower Mission will l»egin its 
work next Friday. July 5. and continue 
through July and August. Flowers 
should be sent lo the railroad sialioii 
every.Friday morning before nine o'clock, 
that they may go to Boston on the 9.07 
train. 

All the latest styles in lints ami M/C- 

of stationery at Wilson's stationery store. 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 
just reward.    He sajsit would go against 
his principles of honesty and fair dealing    Kidney  Trouble   Makes   You 
to touch one cent of it.   He had rather go I 
without it than take such an award,  feel-' 
ing that he was doing an unmanlv  thing ' 
in accepting it from compulsios or neces 

ft 

Miserable. 

YEARS 
i 

it'ssure < 

xojr visor After 
using it 
for two 
or three w; eks notice how 
much younger you ap- 
pear, ten years younger 
at least. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor also 
cures dandruff, prevents 
falling of the hair, makes 
hair grow, and is a splen- 
did hair dressing. 

It cannot help but do 
these thinfls. for it's a 
hair-food. When the hair 
is well fed, it cannot help 
but grow. 

It makes the scalp 
healthy and this cures 
the disease that causes 
dandruff. 

ti tea kwt.l*.    A 
" Mr ww-.lr WM oo--.i]af oat tawUy. 

Sat Ayr a rUtr Vlgwr aw>|.p«a Uw 
faUMnj ,i,d ha>« tu*Je mi hair <*tj 
tkSOk and much cUrnr taaa Mfon 

UM telr   ' 
Al-ri!  :\1 

If ...« «•  ■•( otwafei all  lli* >■>■■<■ 
■a. 4*alr« 1r*m tfc* xa* *l Ik* Ti,,*, 

UaV J. C ATE*. L-*w*.l. Ma**. 

sa  sw sta 

'■ 

-w-sw-fc 

oM ol ihe other aggrieved owners feel 
the same as Mr. Whitney. None of 
them are indigent people, but self respect- 
ing citizens and they feel that neither 
their property rights or private feelings 
have l»*en shown much respect by the 
taking; of their property without their 
having a word to say as lo its value. 
The first case to be tried will be watched 
with some interest to see ii the Commis- 
sioners' awards will be sustained. The 
question n-Uurally .irises, if some of the j 
awards were too low and were inc reased \ 
by the Commissioners, why is it not p.ob- j 
able mistakes were likewise made in ! 
other awards!- It is to IMT hoped thai 
substantial justice will We done in the end 
as certainly the people of Winchester do 
not wani 10 see anyol its citizens unfairly 
treated by the Stale or the Slate pay loo 
large -.ward* to ils . iti/ens. 

Our Oovernor to be Sustained. 

At the date of writing this paragraph 
there is every indication that our Uvel 
headed Governor will be fully .sustained 
by levelheaded people in spite ol the 
frantic efforts of iobliysHs who have in 
-.he interests of thai mi-htyfOi lopus. the 
L Corporation, left no stone unturned to 
do their master's bidding. There is an 
old-fashioned conservative el mrnt in 
the make-up of true Boslonians which 
frowns at subserviency and   always  hjs. 

This is beginning to manifest itself at 
she present juncture when an .11 tempt is 
being made to force a gigantic specula- 
tive scheme upon a majority of our citi- 
zens and browbeat their Chief Execu- 
tive, who is acknowledged the l**t busi- 
ness Governor our state has ever had. 
— [Hingham journal. 

TIX3E3 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

I.cuns » oi y n. those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payment* practically what  one  would 
pay lor rent      If yon do not understand the m- 
tem pleaaa call and have it explained. 

The Secretary ia at the office Saturday even 
inn, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if  they   will   write to 
the Bank 

DIRECTORa- H. l». \ IMI, r . o       \    Kim. u w, Vi.-,..1'„.„,|. nl 
1    B.0M IKH, Scrrrl.rr. 
' :■     ''I... I kattB,     » 11 ►-,,. ,,.1,,      r  u, „„„, 

.    s.i.,is ajama,     s. n.T.,i..r. 

New Skirts issie. Mtj n4 Nmaktr tick jur. 

Our New Spring Lines 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new ami nobby shapes, and 
in all the popular leathers. Oxforda will be more 
popular than ever thia year and we have a line line 
of them in Patent Leather and Vici Kid. Call and 
examine our utock and be convinced. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE CORNER SHOE STORE. 

Bring Your Boy 
to  us  when  lie   neeils 

Clothing or 
Furnishings 
We have a special depart- 

ment for boys, reached by a 
special elevator — entirely 
separate from the rest of the 
store. 

High Quality    Moderate Price. 

Macullar Parker 
COMPANY, 

400     Wuhir.jton Strut. Boston. Mm.—400 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
VM YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 146 Boilston St., (Kills. & Dint,) Bsttts. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
Efstkl .mt...II. oetsTs anfl SBON so sveali SSlSSISS-l »■-! 

•111.1..1I1I) IUIIPII a- loiuske llif barm*HIT »n )«ur SSSSM SS 
niquialle pi—SMS I" >'-•-« lO.    No Jacfad. rough, hkrali and 

horsssooftss Ml •>» leasts.   stoeosot-ssaesloaU tr»m. 
lISSlSII. ISSS-SSfl,   rollpifva,  andtlir  mualral   pre 
Boston Office,  140 BOYL.STON ST. 

suasfsel 
f.—.■ 

Telephone In residence. 
Winchester Office   f. S. Scales, the Jeweler,  169 Main Street. 

Almost everybody who resds ihe news- 
papers is sure lo know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
ihe great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

It is the prest medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century: dis- 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 

_ Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
' nent kidney and blad- 

der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst 
form ol kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just ihe remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co.. Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and wBsssses* ■■a-»p-*oo4. 
dollar sites are sold by all good druggists. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

TV 71 S.T      A     Place your next order at Ifacdonald'a 

f V j I y llll    Market and try one of bia choice cut! 
J I>I Beef, for roaating <>r (or steak, or u 

leg of Lamb,    Then there are turkeya, 

ohicken<, and the other supplier found al   first-clasn   market., 

which he will be pleaaed to  show  you,    His  price,  are junt 

wlini the '_'ooi|> ure worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.    MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS 

Increase, in Tax. 

The increase in the state tax this   year 
is caused in a nr«' degree by the removal 
from   the stats of  the   Hell    Telephone 
Company.   The Itell Company has gone 
to New York and  is  now  a   New   York 
corporation.    New York gets the corpor. 
atK>n tai. which here wassooo.ooo a year 
The Itell Company was practicalU sVtvasl 
out of this state by Massachusetts corpo  j 
ration laws.    How far  to go in  making 
ihe<wc laws and  still  retain   the  business ! 

and hold the taxes is one of  the  delicate ■ 
problems of   legislation —[Mclrosc   jour-1 

Elf's Cria* Bata 

ive   phrase,   "right 
storekeeping." 

Our assortment of 

CARPETS ^liii 
is now. and his lieen for years, altogether the 1 -rge« in Boston, and our 

prices are BttamjH moderate. 

John H. Pray <& Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., B^BSIa, BOSTON. 

■St 

away a 
h«wfli|nlcfcly 

< UUM     BALM   I 
pSBesw    ">'"    thr    iwa 
iriL-^prra.1* o.i-r tba>Na*i 

■fesiTEAD George T. Davidson & Co. SPRING WATER 
.Ir.ini; •.•-a i...t |>r.-t,«w-« aiia--ai-i|[. Ijirn-i»-. 
SS NSU at •IruMi-u at wj inail. trial W>1H. Iti 
esswtsbrmall. 

■LI   Hl:"'l HKItS. SS Warrrt St..  N«w  V..rh 

Saves Two sTrom Death. 
ilaugbixr   had   aa   alaxaU fatal 

• ca ->t ato-'itiutf riiu.h r.a.1 l-n>urhltl*. 
■ r.i—Mr. W. k. rIaTll»a.t. - J .riu-.n*. N \ . 
-hill, ahea all'.ihor rrn-r4Ma falln], wc aaved 
ber lit* ailh IK. Ktag'a New IXaeoverr. (far 
ata-f. who had ouwaampciuw In an a.l"*m--.l 
•<*f- "lax «ar-l thia aoiulrrf nl naaaHelwa awl to 
da* «b« la iwarforll* »all." Ila-p-raie thr..*( 
aa-l luan .liaa^aaM jimU to I*. Kia« - »'« 
l*lp» 9wrj aa lo wo otlMr aaa--U<la-w w> wart a. 
iMraJliahle for f..-|l». aad aaiUa. SS* awd SI 
b-wttlawi ((uaiaataaal bj F. 'K <.uve>ll.     Trial b>ilioa 

' 
F^Bl            PARKERS 

b^n         HAIR    BALSAM 
PMLA-SJl.law.aai    aaa   baaaariaw  IM    MJr. 

B^'fSlSQaavaafl    a    acawavM   ffavth. 
SB «JB1 law   Pall* to Baaaara   Orar 

■TV-V        •-, awl   Stair  (a  Ita Twotbrol  Ca.«r 
SS\yila-SgL-A-.-^ Cawa T» a aaaaaN a  Mr t»..j< 

|      ^-^           »-.^wijl'->ai   I-MSX-W 

cmcMiiTia • lafouaat 

a.   « ni(Ht>Tf:k>* 

ScSSESSLyS 

j* f Sow "%—-•raWS.ajn *»*• n^-rwrt,riiu.ri. 

176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-*^- 

and QAS FITTERS. 

.I011111M.   iii all  its   Braaehea 
promptlj attended to. 

 ACENCY  

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE   RANCES. 
Te*»M 124-5. 

We claim   that  our   Spnnn   Water  is 
equal to any on the market. 

We will deliver fresh from  the   Spring 
lo you, 

5 Gallons for 25 Cents. 
Keferen'.e*   and    testimoniais  can   be 

supplied. 

AIM ail ntsart s.  ■■■»■« Sssrssrl Driski, 
UcsrAJs. sic., sswSwrss il 70 cssU per cm 

ALL   ORDERS   SENT   TO 

R.B. CHAPMAN & SON, 
STONEHAM, MASS. 



[HE WIHCHESTER ITM. 
• IHCLC COPIES. FOUWCEMTa. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 28, 1901. 

r^ f*^*^g*»**gg^^^^ 

roiunlb 
EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTERKOOw 

orncE. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

Tfllaphont,  I l»-2.  
Wta BiUrad •!  lb*   p—1"" 

—■oaJ   lu« ■*»!'*'■ 
■ ■I aonnURlcktl'in- ■l»«ild  b* »ilitr«-a*r<1 to 

lb. R.llK>r >'f *'*■      S.^n-iufr. u, Vfetoi ar* 
■■ti—rj. Ml I"t  public*...,!.,  tmi M a fuar 

Al|cb»i«»ll»   XloMlMBHU    «IIlb«*#U*b« 
lulli^lliUr   than   WwJua-Mlav   •'■•■■•■»—•»   to 
-■»«r«fc*l»lk»»..» in ih*lM««ol tbai  SaftSfe. 

A.l.«i».««r»u.lll b.r^.U-4 »t lh- '*'* 
not Uhr (.baft rrbtej morning, U. -■-or- pablka- 
tlitii thai • ■«■ 

Hiriaa. Mar ilaf •■■ »»'• !>•»<•»• l"«rtrt '•'••■    , 
1,-al .i<,li«~a « HI be CL»»K«1 for at lb* '•**"» 

Mnunli|/rrliiif.    N" ebarg* leaa tban riny 

Tba (JTARrwi b« found ■>» as) * at lb*  follow- 
l%fiS»ru »«• 0*.  .»«•.-.jr-wi. 

V.i >o  *   KK»W*.    f"f.   «»»B »•"! Cliurrh 

R THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   HlSCHESThP. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

«lowiwPfMW ir wrfiiw 
FIRST MTIORAL BAM OF B0ST0I. CHASE MTIOHAL MK OF «1 TOM. 

FARMERS 4 MECHANICS MTIORAL BARK OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Until n Mtito fanasW X CUINHK ato in It itait »• ha Aaatfeii Eiaaafoa. 
Itrsfu asM "» »H p.rt» "' Kur.**. 

Dlai'Olinl    !>»!>-,    Mdiulliy. 

ri; I\k  *  • I  I'l UM   /T-«.   JAMF.S W. Id HaU,   'Vw.   Q. K. BAHKICTT. '<■«» r. 

—DIRECTOR*  
»WI«.i.| K.  I1...I 11,1, I.. A,-r, Kr.nk   I.,  lliil-r, JUM. W. Ka~.ll. 

Fr«l   I-   PsiMB, rr.uk   V   OjHtag la*SSts* A asfTaN 

muxxmiiriiiiiiTiiiiiiimiii 

Left at Your Residence, 
yor One  Year, the    Winchester 

SUr, SI.60, in adranca. 

Collins, Miss M. Dutch, Mr. S.clncv 
.Snow, Mr. Wvatl Kustiy, MkM Mesiwc 
Hcrrv, Mlaa M. L. Mniomla. Mr. Spencer 
Culling. Mr. Karl liithop, Mr. K >r.^ 1.1 
Locke. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

Following are Ihe evening! set span l.y 
the town departments aa regular time* ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK—l-laily.anrl Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN— Monday evening!. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIIIRARY-Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ings. 
TKKASUKKR —Wednesday after- 

noons from 11.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR— Wednes- 

day and Friday from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection, 

daily from j.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
KIRK ENGINEERS- E»erj Monday 

evening at F.ngineer'a room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to s 30 and 

7109.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdays. 3 

to 4. p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays. 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 1245 to 1.15 p.m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Keeling  of   the   Committee    on 
Wedge Pond Wmy. 

A meeling ol the above committee 
was held on the premises at 4 o'clock p. 
m. Saturday, J uuc ti.,d. T wo plans were 
presented by Engineer I'ratt ol the com 
mittee.     Holh    were   graceful    curving 
Ciths, one with a sciic. of steps with 

fht grades between the steps, the other 
without steps and made in continuous 
grade from Dix street to the pond. 1 he 
committee generally favored the plan 
without steps as being the most practicable 
and the least expensive. Alter consider- 
ng Ine matter carefully, the commuter 
*uted unanimously *iin but one excep- 
tion, that " the Selectmen arc hereby 
instructed 10 consltuct the Wedge 
fond way according to Ihe plan prepared 

The Vacation Season 

Those persons leavine town for a week, 
a month or a year, can have the STAR 
mailed to them free of postage by leaving 
or sending word to this office. Addresses 
will also he changed as often as  desired. 

Notice to Correspondents 
Next Thursday will l>e the Nat- 

ional   Holiday,   and   in    common 
with all other   lines <>f businesi 
this office will be closed on thai 
day. Correspondent! will there- 
fore please send their favors in as 
early in the week as possible. 

Towards Socialism. 

the Wellington Bridge bill, it will 
now be in order for any city 
town in the Metro|Kilitan District 
to call upon the district to build and 
care for ils particular bridge 0 
bridges and hereafter assume a 
the expense. Socialism maiche 
steadly on in this state, especially 
in this section. 

Should be Stopped 

In carting loam from the vicinity 
of Swanton street to the play 
ground,   Main street, on one side. 
has been almost covered with the 
loam falling from the carts. This 
will prove a positive injury tn tin- 
road bed of the street besides 
creating a nuisance from dust and 
mud, unless the dirt is removed. 

The Stint, of Streets or Select- 
men should get after these careless 
teamsters. 

The Question of Expansion. 

Having spent a week at Buffalo, 
N. Y., with 500 suburban editors, 
who represented more than 15,000 
papers, embracing every state and 
territory in the Union, it was on 
more than one occasion made ap 
parent that the acquisition of the 
I'hilippine Islands and I'orto Rico 
has met with the approval of more 
than four-fifths of the people ol 
the states. Every allusion to 
these two countries called for an 
outburst of enthusiasm that sral 
significant. These pa|x'rs are the 
mouthpieces of the people and re- 
flect the approval of the govern 
ment's course in the outome of 
the war with Spain. 

Sonior Reception. 
The senior class of the high school 

gave their annual reception to ihe junior 
* lass last Tuesday evening in the Town 
Hall. The hall was tastefully decorated 
with red, white and lavender hunting, th, 
class colors. Numerous palms distrib- 
uted about the hall added to the decora- 
1 ons. The boys of the juinorclass acted 
as ushers for the evening The music 
lor the evening was furnished by the well 
known I'oole s Orchestra of" Koston 
The orchestra consisted of hve pieces 
Great skill was shown in rendering the 
various selections. The order ot 
ilar, rs consisted ol several wallaes. two- 
steps, schotlisches and two Portland 
fancies. The matrons of the evening 
were: Mas at. ■anas Voyes. Mis 
Walter F. Symmes. Mrs. Heory A. 
Emerson. Mrs. Frank (, IMcombe. Mrs 
William I Kendall. A very large num- 
ber were present ard it was thought at 
one time there were one hundred and 
fifty Couples on the Hoor. The galleries 
were well filled during the evening. 

Among those who were present were. 
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall. Mr. 
and Airs. Frank A. Cutting, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Melcalf. Mr. and Mis Frank L. 
Kipley, Mr and Mrs. F. E. H. Heath, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Laagtay, Mr 
and Mrs- Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
E. Park. Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hoi 
combe. Mr. and Mrs. t.utters.,n. Mr and 
Mrs. H. A. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haaeltine, Mr. and Mrs Charles L Allen. 
Mrs. William B. French, Mrs. Louis 
Harta. Mrs. Eugene Aver, Miss Carter. 
Mm Helen Hall. Ml*. C. F. Gage, Miss 
InaAlwood. Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Berry, Misa Ehse Belcher. Mr. Julian 
Gairett, Mr. Robert Fernald. Mr Edwin 
N I.overing, Mr. Herbert Dutc*. Mr. 
I hester Knox. Mr A A. Slillman. Miss 
I.11M I'IIUKI Miss.M Francs ll.nr 
man, Mrs. Carl   Krcau,   Mr.   Ernest   L 

Newsy paragraphs 

Miss Helen I'. Lane left Tuesday even 
ing lor Woolwich, Me., where she will 
pass the summer. 

Mr. Jas. H. Dwinell and family went to 
their summer home at Caiaumel this 
week. 

Mr. E. A. Higclow and family of 
Dorchester, formerly of this town, are 
stopping at The Colonial lor a few days, 
after which they will go to New Hamp- 
shire for the summer. 

Mr, J. B. Rhodes and family arc at 
their summer home at Nancpashemet. 

Mr. Geo. W. Fitch and family are at 
Worcester. 

Five street railroads now centre in 
Woburai North Woburn (L. S B.) 
Irom N. W. to Medford. fhence to Bos 
ton by ihe West End; East Middlesex 
Division ol Lynn & Boston, toStoneham, 
Melroae, Maldea, Everett, and Chelsea; 
Wol.urn & Reading; Lowell & Boston 
' Burlington route ) ; Woburn   &   Boston 

. 1.1..,,,, : ojcf-~oi.il> aiasii. 

BOURSE, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

JaBTIMatV,      .      .     .     BaVRTTOXU),   COIsTJNT. 
■OltiCH UNION SOCIETY. laraU, Elf. ROYAL. LrerpKl- londoi 
CANBRIOSE IUTUAL. CissVi.fi SUN, Lineal. Etif 

WORCESTER MUTUAL, ftnantsr. QUIRCT MUTUAL. Qaiscf. 
FRANKLIN, PiiWslsN,, rs. LOWELL MUTUAL, Lmll. 
IORTHERR, Lssssa. Elf. AMERICAR. ButM. 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE INS. CO. 
OORCHESTER MUTUAL. 9*fcaMl*r. PHflEsU, Hsrtfsri, Can. 

And  other  Companies  as  Broker.     Personal application or  by mail at   110 
Church si    Win. hester. ,.r 7 Water St.. Boston. PHOMI-Tl.v attended to. 
Have no outside agents 

Also AZa*t for the TRAVELLERS ACCIOENT INSURANCE CO. 
XITT! A.3L.   ESTATE   a3LOEIl>TT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

110 Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
7 Waior Street, Cor. Washington, Room ate,        BOS  ON. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1t.$3.50.J. L. Parker & Co., 
P.rtar . Lastl Cr... M E. Wlrt, W.I.,. |   ^gJJSW ,g»   Main  St., 

■wan. Alk.n. I >mb«rt * Co.. 4X       *■ 
Mercantile inj tin. n. 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
160 Main Street, Winchester. \ 

STORAGE FOR FURNFTURE. : 
Separate rooms. $2 00 up, in a steam 
healed HKK K   building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

OFFICES: 

c o 
-DEA1.F.I.S Ot— 

by Town   Engineer   Fletcher   under Mr. I lo Uxinfcion. thence to Arlington Heights 
i'ratt'* direction, without steps, Init 
the best possible gradi-." The plan also 
contemplates the erection ol a lew seats 
near the pond and the planting ol a lew 
trees or shrubs where necessary. 

Befon the vote W4S taken, Messrs. 
Hall and Vinton were grauUd permissitm 
to address the committee in opposition to 
carrying out the vole of the town. They 
did not represent the parish except as 
imtividual members, but strongly urged 
delay in order to ..How the parish to act 
against building the way if it so desired. 
The gentlemen were respectfully listened 
to but it was explained to Ihem the mat- 
ter of the possession of the way had l»een 
open since iSy.*, when ihe town voted not 
to discontinue it, and the present question 
ot instructing the Selectmen 10 put 
the way in order was first voted unan- 
imously by the town at a mteting htld 
March, igoo. The committee felt, there- 
fore, that the parish had received ample 
notice and the request oi the gentlemen 
ought not lo be granted, especially as the 
committee were simply carrying out a vote 
of instruction from the town unanimously 
passed as to the manner in which the wav 
should be built. The views ol the gentle- 
men against building the way at all should 
have been presented to the town at the 
meeting   when   the  tommittee  was    ap 
fDinted and instructed. The -ommittee 

ad no present authority to go outside 
their instructions, if they wished 10. The 
discussion was friendly and informal, no 
\otcs being passed on account of it, the 
vole above quoted being a sufficient 
answer to the request lor delay in build- 
ing ihe way. 

The  members  of  the  coninitiee pre- 
MH| weir Messrs   llinitwell. | .is lot 
Herald. Jones. I.radslree-t,    Folsom,   ton. 
I'ratt, and Whitney.    Adjourned ai   530. 

ARIHIK 1.. WHITNEY, "secretary. 

Surprise and Presentation. 

Last    Friday   evening   police    officer 
Thomas P. Dotlen and Mrs. Uolten were 
L.:vcn a realty genuine surprise al then 
home  on Pleasant street by members of 
Wedgemere    Lodge   of   < il Templars, 
who entered their home to the number ot 
...,cr. "*m-fc.,JA wjs..tWm! '..-tUim.'.i itf ' 
husband, who was sitting oui doors, tiat 
it was ..Inmi time lo come in from the 
1 hill night air and prepare to retire. Hard- 
ly had they gol into Ihe house In lore the 
horde ot Good templars descended on 
the couple and took possession of every- 
thing. Mr. and Mrs. Ootten were at a 
loss to know what lo make of the visitors 
and their object in coming to the house, 
hut this was soon made clear when Chief 
Templar George W Colter, in .1 neat and 
appropriate speech, presented them with 
an elegant oak Morns chair in behalf ol 
Ihe members of the Lodge. On returning 
to earth, Mr. Dottcn heartily thanked 
Ihe donors lor their gift, alter which all 
sat down to the leMl of good things pro 
vidid by the Visitors. 'I he remainder of 
the evening was (hen pleasantly passed 
with musk and g.imrs. 

Winchester, 

Coal  and Wood. 
V 4 feTMK    AT.S.H 

Winchester  Highlands. 

St. John's Day. 

Last Sunday aliernoon St John's Hay 
was observed in the Initarian chlHXR 
and was attended by the BMSlbsfa 01 
VVUHaai Karitotaa Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M.. in a Isody. also by Ml Hermon l.odg 
of Medford and Ml. Horeb Lodge of 
Woburn, and by delegates from Arling- 
ton and Stoneham. The miml>ers to the 
number of about .-50 assembled in Ma 
sonic Hall, and under the marshalship of 
U tn M. Helcher. marched to the Unita- 
rian church.where al three o'clock the ex- 
ercises commenced. Kev. Itr.i. Wm. I. 
Lawrance ilelivered a most scholarly ser- 
mon on " Manhood an 1 Kehgmn '* which 
was very favorably commcntel on l.y nil 
brother Mase>ns. Music wis furnished 
by the ll.uv.ini Quartette ol llosu n who 
rendered several selections, also there 
was a solo. "O (.odour I'roteUor." In 
Mr. Phillips. Alter ihe services the Ma- 
sons marched to the hall, where.- ranks 
were broken, and shortly alter the visitors 
from Woburn and Medford returned lo 
thrir homes in special cars. 

The Fourth at Woburn. 

Woburn has made  arrangements lor a 
ilonous celebration of (he Fourth, ami 
or the successful carrying out of which 

a large sum of money lias been placed al 
the disposal of the general commit!, e of 
which Representative Frank F. Wetherell 
is the Chairman. As stores of Winches- 
ter people will want to witness the cele- 
bration, which will be first class in every 
respect, we print the following interesting 
program: 

I ion tire on   Rag  Rock at is, midnight. 
July 3;  military,  civic,  antique, horrit.le 
and tiades procession. 9 to 11 a. m , Aid 
Jamrs  R. Wood.  Chiel  Marshal:   11 to 
12.30,   ix mile bicycle road race  at  cen- 
c.  1:30   to 2 p. m.,   field   sports; 1  to 
4 p. m., base   ball M   I'ark ; 2 to 5 p. m . 
t anoc  events (14 in all)  at   Hum road 
6 p. m . balloon ascension, 1'iuf. Itonnrtte 
with   his wonderful  parachute drop; 8 p. 
'M.. 1  1* hours ol fireworks from t'oai oa 
Horn   Pood:    during   the  evening    the' 
Innitou Canoe Club will give an   illumi I 
nated parade on the pond.    Two bands 
aril, be in service all day.    The   Phalanx ] 
((». Co.  51b)   will have    three    visiting , 
companies 

and Ilosion. Out neighbor deserves the 
litle of the terminal city ot Massachu- 
setts. 

Many residents of this district are 
suffering from poisoning by the brown 
tail moth, which is quite ahundant. 

The heavy shower last Saturday badly 
gullied the streets in many places. 

1 he new- time tahle on the lloston St 
Maine Railruad went into effect the first 
of the week and can l»e louud on fourth 
page. The changes r.oted are trivial. 
line additional train is given tor lloston, 
leaving here in the evening at 9.19. The 
train I aving Huston Sunday   evening   al 
10 o'clock h-s Iwen .hanged to 9.30. 
This ch inge also applies lo Wedgemere 
and Winchester Highlands. The 9.10 a. 
m. tram bom Uoatu 1 week days will now 
leave al y .-5. 

Douglass Armsirong, Chester Mills, 
Amos Mills, (auics Newman, Walter 
Kirov, Roy Adams, Chester Locke. 
Ausun Haw.s, Frank Kendall, Sidney 
l.lanehard, tiuy Kinsley, Bert Kinsley. 
and Trevor Cushman are among the V. 
M. C. A. boys who will attend the Asso- 
ciation Camp at Moody Island, near 
Km ndship, Me., July 1-20. 

Fdgar J. Rich, F.sq.. has removed his 
law offices 10 the I'embcrlon building, 
rot HI s iooz-6. 

Mr. Frank W. Fisher and Miss Itertha 
H. Harris, well known in Sioneham, who 
were united in marriage last week, will 
make iheir home in Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. (',. Ilean are passing 
several week at Lake Placid, Adirondack*, 

W alter M. Cutting had his right leg 
broken last Saturday morning by be-in;; 
kicked by his horse while the express 
lean was standing in front of the Bl.ukie 
building. Mr. Colling has the sympathy 
Ol   H --i^ of friends in his misfortune. 

I he Winchester and Arlington electrics 
commenced Monday afternoon on a 1^ 
minute schedule. This will be for the 
ai' r oons only, and will prove of great 
accommodation to the numerous patrons 
of the load. 

..!.«.,.*>.. sVtw'MluHtjiiJf) hit* COnTQ, 
sai.l thai by July 1st the entrance to 
Middles, x Fells reservation provided lor 
bv the ,-i.t of P.C Lawrence and Samuel 
Whit more, will be finished, also the grad- 
ing ol Manchester Field for a playground. 
as part of the Mystic Valley parkway. 

Mr F.dmund H. (.arrcit sailed for 
Kngland on June 17. and will remain 
through the summer. 

Winchester Lodge, 158, A. i). ('. W., 
I.IM rrtila) evening observed the eighth 
anniversan of its institution in Harmony 
hall. Visitors were present and addresses 
were made bv Supervisor Forhush and 
Deputy Miyder of Newton. A collation 
was ten ed and * very pleasant and profit 
able evening WS1 enioved. The Lodge 
is proaparuiH and gaining in membership. 

Miss hinily (J, Hartwell,   for  the   past 
three   veai*  conn cted    with    Arlington 

one (.achange, liU been   promoted 
11 the position o[ . nicJ operator at Win- 
chester ex. hange. 

Tne decoration* at the exercises of the 
senior 1 lass ol the High School in the 
Town Hall last natunlg) evening were 
very pretty, but it was to be regretted 
lhai the star spangled banner was not 
seen among them. Ii was missed by 
nearly   everyone 111    the hall. 

According to the Insurance Tress there 
was paid out in lite insurance in this 
town List vear li 25.972. 

The Calumet Club will celebrate the 
Fourth in tne evening with fireworks, 
music and dancing. The following 
gentlemen compose the committee: 
Fred Joy, chairman. John L. Ayer, Geo. 
W lllanchard, Howard T. Hick son, 
Frank Harrington, A. Miles Hoi brook, J. 
K <>endron, Joshua C. Keller, Jere A. 
Downs. Sunnier T. McCall, Kdgar W. 
Metcalf, Chas. H. Symmes, N. II 
Taylor. 

Miss Alice Hopkins graduated from 
Chauncy Hall School, lloston, last week. 
Rev. J. W. Suterof this town gave the 
address to the graduates. Mis*. Hop- 
kins received a »,..!.! medal for declama- 
tion, it being the prize offered. 

Return balls, noops and jump ropes at 
Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IVTiles Block, IVIain Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Fresh Spring  Dandelions, Beet Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Lettuce.   Water  Cress,  Mint,   Rhubarb, New Sweet 

Potatoes,   Bermuda Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets, 
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

K.-palring In all Its branches. 

Fill PIlMbilf I Spiciilti. 
Gil Piping inrj Jobkiag 

Prompli) i'ttn,,rj to. 

Af.nl fur Ik. 

Home Crawford   Range. 
Stove ami i-urnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Ooods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BOTLDIHG. 

Tat. 102-6. hiieam 

BURGLARY 
within ,1 fr« miles ol your home. Sup- 
post a bargtav or thief sliuiilil call lit your 
bouse while you are away.    The vocation 
■eaaoa i- now at Imnil. 

COME   ^vrsr 
Telephone 77-2. 

13   INBPBCT   OU11   GrOODi 

FREE for the FOURTH! 
All the Noise You Can Make With Our 

Fire Crackers, Blank Cartridges 
Revolvers, Gun Powder, etc. 

Fireworks, Flags and Horns. 

186-190 Main Street, -   - Winchester, Mass, 
 iiswiy ataruripni  

The report that there was to be a re- 
duction in the fares on the steam road is 
erroneous. It is probable the story 
originated in the reduction of lares on 
the trolley roads. 

Kor the second lime inside of a year, 
the Maiden Klet'tric Company announces 
a reduction in its meter rales for electric 
lighting. The price of lo.ao per 1,000 
watt hours will remain the same, but the 
discount for prompt payment will be 15 
per cent, instead of 10 per cent. 

The many friends of Mr, S. I>. Leland, 
the capable and enargdllc superintendent 
ol the Mi Kay factory, will be glad lo 
learn that he was removed from the 
hoauttal in boston to his home on High- 
land jvinii. Monday. While in the 
hospital he hovered lietween life and 
death for days and suffering terribly as 
the le.iult ol an operation performed on 
him. and but lor his strong constitution 
would undoubtedly have died. 

Middlesex Fells is a choice spot of 
nature's and mans creation and yet but 
few people comparatively realize it l«- 
cause no suitable way of getting there 
exists. There ought lo l>e a trolley road 
to and through the heautiful reservation 
from Winchester middle ol the town to 
Stoneham Square, and will have to be if 
its charms are ever made available. In 
some things the Pars Commissioners are 
wise in their day and generation,  and 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
Rev. Charles Lincoln White. Secretary 

of the N. H. Baptist State Convention, 
has been elected president of Colby I'ni- 
versity, Waterville, Maine, tosucceed Dr. 
X.itlianiel Butler, resignefl. Mr. White 
was graduated from Brown University in 
1887 and three years later from Newton 
Theological Institution. He will l>e re- 
membered by manv as a Winchester boy, 
a son of the late George I.. White of uo 
Forest street.Winchester Highlands. For 
several years, he was a member of the 
First Baptist church, with which his 
mother and sisters are still connected. 
I ( ft understood that Rev. Mr. While 
will accept and enttfr upon his new duties 
next September. 

I he shores of the Lower Mystic Lain 
are s.rcwn with dead alewives, in a state 
of decay, and the odor which is g;iven off 
is exceedingly disagreeable The trouble 
recurs every year but ihis season it seems 
worse than ever. 

Mr. (ieo. W, Brine, who is in business 
at Atlanta, Ga.. is visiting his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. R. Brine, Washington 
street. 

.Mrs. Arthur H. Russell and children 
are at J-ukson. N. II, for a few weeks. 

Water Registrar Barrett's family are 
at New Ipswich. X. H. 

The Middlesex Easl DiMrict   Medical 
_   Society have   had   their  proceedings of 

others they seem to be lacking.    [ Woburn   ,ht'r  Semi-centennial  anniversary   cele- 
Journal. ; bration published in neat pamphlet form 

Irya  bottle of   Barron's Silver I'aste. ! *bich. h.M   becn  **nt   ,he STAR.     The 
Just the preparation you want for clean- 
ing silverware. G. A. Barron, 3 Winter 
street, Boston. 

When Mr. .\.. one of most intelligent 
men ol Winchester, an officer of the town, 
came here last Friday morning he was 
surpris-d to see Hags flying all over our 
city. " What is all this display of bunt- 
in; for?" he asked of a ciluen. "In 
honor of Flag Hay" was the reply. 
-Well, I'll i* .lurried* exclaimed \. 
"they don't know it tn Winci>ester," and 
he whipped up his horse and departed 
—[Woburn journal. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Louis   Bacon   will 
July at Lakt 

pass, 

historical paper read by Dr. S. W. Abbott 
is given in full and is an interesting and 
valuable contribution. 

The eiodus to the country and sea- 
shore set in this week. 

Mr. Herbert Dutch leaves this Friday 
evening for ihe Rangeley Lakes where 
he will pass a month at Mr. Lewis lark 
hurst's camp. 

Mr. Henry W. Richardson will start 
this Fiiday evening for the K.inKeley 
Lake region where he will camp out lor a 
month. 

The Misses Minnie and Linnie Cutting 
left New York last Saturday with The 
Neapolitan Troubadour Instrumentalists Winnepesaukee. 

Mr. I.ouis t.oddu and family will se> ' locommence their engagement at the Pan 
journ at Last Fryeburg, Me., during the American Exposition. These young 
summer. , ladies are the only American   performers 

A graphophone is just the thing to take ftzhib'liofI ,ul>,s timo"* dance (The 
to the seashore or mountains Practical * *aran,eIIj)' *n(1 '"<7 form the only 
machines,  not    to)s,   from  S5  upwards I 8cnu,n* twin sister team in the  world. 

them.   A,   Wm.   Rooney, Call and hear 
183 Main sir. t 

Supt. Spites has greatly improved 11   ;h 
land   avenue   at   Hucbd   avenue.      Now 
SHHcei base bee* huilt so that the sur- 

1. e water nrlH be fully taken care of. 
Mrs, I. L Parker and Miss Evelyn will 

take  the night   Boat   Monday  for Bath, 

By a verdict repor^d by a jury in the 
Middlesea Countv Superior Civil Court, 
silting in East Cambridge, the plaintiff's 
are awarded au.941.87 in the case of 
Stone et al. vs. the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. In 1 Soothe Metropolitan 
Park Commissioners seized for park pur- 
Sises a piece of  land   at  the   corner of 

ain and School streets,   Everett.   Th« 

T he Saliluth school at Iltlhany Chapel   out the owners   .ere not  satisfied  With 
June jo, will hold  a  temperance  service , the award. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.   33.   OOTTKJU.. 

a   • ..» •■«■ ll ill    I til L 1st I II|f. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MAD     TO 
JOHICIMI   15. OGNDRON 

AMI 

• I.  KAKIvR  HICHAMDaBO.X. 
Mall orders will receive prompt attention. 

at three p m. Special music and an ad 
dress by Mr. J. B. Lewis of Boston: even- 
ing service at seven p. m.. preaching by 
Kev. George H. Cutterson. You are 
cordially invited to these services. 

Dr. Clarence J. Allen and family will 
leave Monday morning lor a month's 
vacation, dividing their time between 
Hampton Beach, Ji. H., and the Green 
Mountains, Vt    They will return July 31. 

Mr. F L. Kipley and family on Mam 
street left Thursday for their summer 
home at Winthrup Highlands. 

Waterfietd Lodge of Oddfellows Mon- 
day evening elected  officers   as   follows 
Noble  Grand,  Clyde    W.    Bell;    Vice 

1 Grand, J-mes Hinds;   Recording   Secre- 
i tarv. Leonard M. Johnson.    These officers 
I will be installed Monday evening, July 1st. 

Mr. James H.   Wtnn   and   Mr.   Harry 
J Winn will goto Nantucket next week. 

Von May a* wetft eipoet u. run • .■,„„ eol,i.«. 
• 1lb.iot *ai.-r   a*    ...   atxl   MJ.   MUT*.  VMiMti. 
■saw with > tor**] !!■.. «»d JO* „,.. kB,ll( V-, 

haS« Sjah .C. —I 14VMUU sfSw t-MiMT«ftaa 
Um sMavi«,ha a,>Ml souirUBaaa dtv.ias.sa,      *.   (,. 

■^■•tata will iwlcin lu> livw t.- iu I..M)I»1  fV*.. 
UufU, IPlH-w hu lllathlt.   UB|>r,.>«   tUa.    IhlBaMli ■ 
sad atak« klw /-ci like .  —   u.«*.      Fh— m ! 
tM.    |ta»bslm>lV.>iia.l    BWwBsTXsi] 

l.omg fishing? Get your permit from 
Mr. Brackett and your tackle from A. 
Wm. Rooney. 183 Main slree». 

Mr. Henry Nickerson and family will 
go to Hull next week for the summer. 

It is reported that the Woburn Golf 
Club, talks of leasing the Dow farm of 
40 acres on Mont vale avenue, and build- 
ing a club-house. 

Auditor William C. Newell who re- 
cenlly broke the bones in his knee, in an 
accident at one of Medford's city build- 
ings, is cheerful in the thought that he 
will soon be in condition to get about 
again. He is at his summer cottage. Bay 
side, Hull. 

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods, the hustling 
real estate agent, has in his hands the 
disposal of the Rudyard Kipling property 
at Brattleboro. Vt. Neither distance nor 
large estates are allowed to interfere with 
his operations. 

It is reported that Admiral Sampson 
may uke a house ,on Highland avenue 
Winchester will welcome the hero of 
Santiago as a resident and a SBsssM. 

The meeting lor election of ofscef* of 
Highland Y P. S. C L was not held 
last Friday but will be held the first Mon 
day in July. 

Ktwsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. R. M. Armstrong and tastily went 
10 Friendship, Me., for the summer 
Thursday. 

Mr. C. W. Bradstreet will please accept 
thanks for a copy of the program of the 
50th anniversary celebration of the in- 
corporation 01 the cily of .Newburyport. 

The bridge on Walnut street, over the 
Aber)ona river, is being repaired this 
week. Last week the condils-i of the 
bridge was such that it was closed to 
travel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson have 
returned from Buffalo where they at- 
tended the Pan American exhibition. 
They also visited Niagara Falls. 

Mr. Stuart Bishop was presented by 
the teachers of the public schools with a 
handsome Morris chair last week Thurs- 
day. Wednesday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. bishop invited the teachers to a 
back yard party at their residence and a 
vary pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 
Mr. Bishop was for many years the 
janitor of the public schools and stood 
very high in the estimation of the 
teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. G. Hudson of Stone 
avenue entertained a number of their 
friends on their yacht early in the week. 
The party enjoyed a trip down the har- 
bor, going down Monday and returning 
on Tuesday. 

Before going on your summer vacation 
see that you have a supply of paper, pens 
and ink. Wilson, the stationer, has a 
complete supply which will meet the 
wants of everyone.    Pleasant street. 

One of the signs of general prosperity 
is the enormons increase in the use of 
telephones. The latest report shows that 
the recent increase has beeen unparal- 
leled. It is true that the telephone is 
becoming a necessity and that many are 
introducing, it because thev must, but a 
considerable percentage of the new tele- 
phones are put in by people who could 
get along without them, but with in- 
creased incomes are indulging in them as 
a luxury. 

A large line of fireworks can l>e seen at 
Wilsons, Pleasant street. 

In an interview between citizens of 
Stoneham and Gen. Bancroft in relation 
to extending the Elevated railroad to 
that town. (.en. Bancroft said, ** Gentle- 
men, do you know what it means for the 
Boston Elevated railway company to ex- 
tend its lines to Stoneham ? It means 17 
miles for five cents." For this reason it 
will be many years before the Elevated 
is extended in this direction beyond its 
present limits. 

Having faithfully abstained from to- 
j bacco or intoxicating liquors from before 
1 his sixteenth year to his majority, which 
he has just attained, AUred Gooch. 
Wakelield, has been notified by the se 
lectmen of that town that he was a sue 
ccssful aspirant for the premium furnished 
by the Jonathan Nichols fund. This 
fund, which was instituted by Jonathan 
Nichols, one of ihe town's wealthiest 
men, provided that the sum ol ten dollars 
should be awarded by the board of select- 
men to all young men who should stead 
fastly abstain From liquor and tobacco 
from their sixteenth to their twenty first 
year. 

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Barnard are con- 
templating a trip to the Buffalo Exposition, 
also Chicago and Milwaukee. 

Charlie A. Lane's annual fishing trip 
will take place on Tuesday, July 16th. 
As usual the famous schooner yacht 
" Letter IJ " will convey the party to the 
grounds where the big fish are caught 
and where none escape to cause dis- 
appointment and a story. The train 
will leave Winchester at 604 a. m. 
arriving in Boston in time to catch the 
6.30 train for Swampscott, where the 
boat will ' >■• taken. 

Locke—tuner—telephone-see page I. 
Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apply 

at Kelley & Hawes*. 
Two quires good qualitv paper wilh 

two packages of envelopes to match for 
only 25 cts. at Wilson's. Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

Miss Mary Colverof Marengo, Illinois, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Dyer, on 

Rev. Charles Lincoln White of 
Nashua, N. H.. formerly a resident of 
Winchester, a graduate of Brown Uni- 
versity and Newton Theological School, 
was elected president of Colby College. 
Waterville, Maine.  Monday evening. 

Wedgemere Lodge, I. O. G. T., art- 
arranging for a lawn party for the near 
future. That it will prove sue 1 nftll 
goes without saying. 

Bathing suits, rowing shirts and jerseys. 
183 Main street. We can sen you 
money on anything in the line of ..ihleclic 
goods.    A. Wm. Rooney. 

Miss Bessie Kerry is at home after 
finishing her first year at Bridge water 
NormarSchool. 

Mrs. Marshall of Clematis street is ill 
with a relapse of appendicitis. 

Mrs. A. F. Bemis it enjoying the 
breezes at Beach Bluff. 

On Saturday. June 29. ihe finals in the 
woman's tournament and semi-hnals for 
Ihe W. D, Sanborn cup will l>c played on 
the Winchester Golf Links 

Mr. T. H. Parkhurst, of Nashua, N. 
H.. was in town this week. 

Mr W. P. Palmer is adding a hand- 
some circular corner to his residence on 
Highland avenue. 

Mr. Herman D. Murphy who is to 
compete in the races given by the Royal 
Canoe Club in England during August, 
will sad on the Ivernia July 6. 

Mr. Albert Maclellan, (he letter carrier, 
is on the sick list. This week at his home 
he fell and badly cut his head, and the 
doctor pronounced ihe cause to be an 
apoplectic fit. 

Miss Barbara French left Thursday 
for Annisquam Beach, where she will 
pass the summer. 

Before starting for the seashore and 
mountains order your papers and maga- 
zines sent to you from "The Paper Store." 
No extra cost for postage. A. Wm. 
Rooney. 183 Main street. 

Mr. and Sirs. Allan Bonne will go next 
Tuesday to Holderaess, N. H., for the 
summer. 

Mr. Eben Caldwell and family will go 
to North Fas ton for the summer. Mr. 
Caldwell will probably divide his time 
between here and North haston. 

Owing to the Fourth of July coming on 
the regular meeting night of Wedgemere 
Lodge of Good Templars, it was voted 
last evening to adjourn for two weeks. 

A ■•«»• •ITHIII will usually <IIMI<I« trie in- 
)ur«il iserta.ii fur lurr-n or four weeks. Man* 
«'••»•- Ini- ■~-iMii<-tl. 'n,«e"T, iii which a, i-urr 
■•aw i—ii rrTWiril in term tha.i» one week by ap- 
«lying «'l,«Bii.rrlain -  PM.HI  lUlm,      For  sal*  by 

■  .i.a- S Hrown. 

Babcock -Mosaley. 

\ very pretty home wedding occurred 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jay Smith. Baltimore, Md.. Tuesday 
evening, June 25, at 8 o'clock, when Miss 
Gertrude Emmeline Moseley. formerly of 
this town, was married to Mr. Eugene 
Houghton Babcock ol .North Adams. 
Mass. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. William Howard Falkner of St. 
Peter's P. E. Church, in the presence of 
the relatives and a few  intimate   friends. 

The bride wore a gown of white organ- 
die and carried a IxMiquet of bride's roses. 
Mr. William Jay Smith gave the bride 
away and Mr. William B. Larmour was 
best man. The presents were beautitul, 
including silver, cut glass, china and bric- 
a-brac. Mr. and .Mrs. Babcock will be 
at home after August is*., at 116 Prospect 
street. North Adams, Mass. 

FIKE  n^SXJRAlTCE 11! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Intrarance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lot Winchester and vicinity. 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rales.       UbermI Forms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE mi 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
PRICES i 

.   S5.75 per ton 
6.00        " 
6.25        " 

.      6.25 
4.50 II 

STTIwrlTwIESn 
Broken Coal, 
Egg     ;     ... 
Stove        " ... 
Nut " ... 
Pea " ... 

A discount of Md per ton will bi 
ton mill Over if pititl for within thn 
crv.    A charge of Hoc per ton will be 

Coke, The Ideal Feel fir Simmer Use, SS.OO per ton 
We also Imve on liiiinl I (ine  lot of   Whiti- Itin-h Wood for 

fireplaces. 

u.   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL &, CO. 

nukto on Iota <>f one-half 
• days- from date <>f deHv- 
made on all coal liaketctl. 

Parkway Improvements 

The State Park Commission ..re re- 
grading the slope on the late Whitney 
estate by restoring the terrace and the 
two bankings which were taken away 
when the parkway was extended through 
Walnut street. When completed and 
grassed over, the premises will be much 
improved and the old time appearance 
of the locality will be preserved. The 
change in treatment of this high bank 
gives a large quantity of additional gravel 
nlling to the stale which is much   wanted 

Misa Anna L. Hooker. 

Miss Anna Louise Hooker, sistrr to 
Mrs. F. II. Harding, passed away at the 
home of Mrs. Harding, Myopia Hill, last 
Sunday, after a short illness with heart 
disease and other complications. She 
II.H! been a sufferer from heart disease 
for *omr \e*.trs. which w.is the principal 
cause of her death. 

Miss Hooker was l>orn in A list on and 
had taught in the public schools of Bos 
ton for eleven years, principally in the 
Bennett  school. Brighton.    She had con- 

finishing up the playground. Tk*I sideral.le musical ability and had lieen 
material obtained from the two Whitney the organist at th Unitarian church 
estates is of excellent quality and easily ' 
moved. It has been of great advantage 
to the state to obtain so much desirable 
filling at a small expense of digging and 
hauling. All filling not u-ed in building 
the parkway has been used in rilling the 
playground. It is hoped that other un- 
sightly banks on line of the parkway may 
be eventually finished in the same manner 
as the Walnut street slope. Somebody 
should treat the railroad bank opposite 
the playground to a living coat of green, 
also the rough gravel pits between the 
parkway and railroad near Mystic Lake. 
It is very probable that the material to be 
gained by putting theWalnut street slope 
in order has l>een one inducement to im- 
prove that locality, an inducement which 
does not exist at the other places men- 
tioned, still they all ought to be intedi- 

Sently treated to produce harmonious ef- 
ect. 

" Benefactor." 

They who have the magnetism to 
wreathe the countenance of their fellow 
men with smiles, are "Benefactors" to 
the human race. 

As such, our   townsman, Thomas   W. 
Lawson,   now    is,   as   picturrfi     upon 

MAmerica*i Yachtical Pace." 
Independence, mm: 
Independence, /Wvwr 

A $i ,\ Hi I.I.. 

DIED. 
HOOKKR-june  zy, on  Myopia   road, 

Anna Louise Hooker sister to Mrs.  K. 
IL Harding. 

SMALL    June 24. suddenly,   \iiss   Lina 
Ei Small,as. >rv, ut her home on Main 
si reel. 

Shoe 
been 

I'.mployees   of     the     United 
Machinery  Co.  ;n  Beverly have 
granted a nine   hour  day   without 
duct ion In wages.   There was  no strike, 
the shorter day being granted voluntarily. 

<§&A 

Hrighton, was possessed of many accom- 
plishments, and was loved and respected. 
She was a frequent visitor at the home 
of her sister, and had many friends in 
Winchester. PunersJ services were held 
Tuesday from the Unitarian church, 
Brighton. 

"PURE" 
DRINKING WATER. 

Colonial Springs. 
THBSI SIKIM.S have long been ccle 

liratn) in this vicinity for the excellence 
of the water; and it is now offered to the 
public for the Hrst time. Knowing this 
water will stand on its own merit, we only 
desire people to try it. to be convinced of 
its superiority over any other. 

This water is highlv recommended by 
< hemist James O. Jordan, Dr. Robert 
Chalmers of Woburn,  and   many others. 

AM Orders Promptly   Filled 
IT  

J. C. ADAMS. Grocer, 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF LI IVE.... 
OBSTERS 

BOILED EVERY AFTERNOON. 

of lb. yen rbl. ■urnnliiri. i. ..n Ru, -. ._ .. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.t,ii. 

th. r.m^l. tb.t ram ■ «•*. ■■ MM day 

A large assortment   at 

WILSON'S 
- PLEASANT ST. - 
EVERYTHING IN 

...FOOD... 
SUPPLIES 

Breakfast, 
Dinner 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH. 

Orders called for and (rood* 
promptly delivered. 

TELEPHONE   8B-3. 

CANOES... 
See P. D. TURNER, Agent 
For the   :    :    :    :    : 

MORRIS,    MATHER, 
SPAULDINC    AND 
ROBERTSON CANOES 

Befor. Purchasing. 

Wedjjemcre Station, Winchester 

ORION KKI.I.KV, D.D.S., 
HKNTAL orn< F. 

WHITE'S  BUILDINf;, WlaKaWsTU 
Offlrr   'I,,,,,,    ft [;„,,,I '.<-• ]rl|.f 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENTFOR 

M York Litl tani Co. 

and 

Supper 
-AT 

HOLBROOK'S 
Pleasant Street, 

Winchester. 

Iosur 
IDEE Co. ol New York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
1*141 Church St., Wincbutw. 

TO   LET 
A n*w riRbt r<-. 

BMSSfSl ISaStSWSSM 
■IISI, N-. ll, iii  W 
ilolUra |*r nwHittY 

i. LiMiM rtHBlatitinf all th# 
»u, ■iiuats-il .,1, r'1-i.l..-r 
fivliraier  Ma.*.   Ks-a>t twenty 
Ii <i .u.- .1   :u I'liurru    .ir«*i. 

Smnm. 
a«s>peev<r • ars-Mi 
Ku tn luoimUUiia. 
;l ri-IVmil-am 

WANTED. 
nla   j--llii»ii  aa 

CLICQUOT CLUB 
Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Blood Orange 

and Sarsaparilla. 
ALSO 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Crape 
and Claret Shrub. 

MOXIE   and   ORANCEADE, 
 AT  

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

I UlSSSB 
1 UKxleral*. beat 

ll*|* 

WANTED. 
»l* il«a,|rwa   Lu Bill! A J 
. *\—- i-A», rfwotnana-Mai 

»*|.,t.-r,*,l «,rl, 
-»l'H' -1 IHC* 

LOST. 
ro«a.U)   ■mlag,   I*...**,   Wl|.|..--|   .t^., 

-11  Hall, a cttt-Bl Wieilil,     FliwUr • til I*a 
■lltlablt      >W*j..M«al     hy   loatllif   ,.      KTs,a.    (^»»a,. 
 jMlf 

TO LET. 
A mew UrtSfhaS   ruun   wiU   W.1,   'tiitakf* 

tm iwo.t I. WaaA.anto- m. ru, taT 

FOR SALE. 
I-ou i»-r OMSB  .trawl, 1,^.   _ 

tnii.  V. uarkaMUr Hl«i,|«»y..u,lii-*   -i \.,m um, 
Uuthmw Hftlte-..  WiratlllM  Hl^ltia. ^ 

i   J*ss u 

For Sale or To Let. 
HliaaWnflr.rhr«.,IW»(.|Ulb,    No.    J*    Wild- 

| wontl atr~t      Apply U> Ml*. A. B. Seal**. - rrmm 
SB. W in. Ualrr, MAM. Suf. M,U 



AROMATIC CEDAR 
.. CAMPHOR.. 

Far more effective than Camphor, Carbolic  Acid, 
or Tarred Paper to prevent the ravages 

of moths and Insects. 

15 cents per lb.    2 lbs for 25 cents. 
rOB BALK ONLY AT 

Young & Brown's, 
The  Enterprising  Druggists. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Semi a jM.atal ami 1  will rail for 
tin- goods anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
ft'9- 3™. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE   CREAM, 
Made fro* pure FRUIT JUICES. 

— Special prices in lots ot  live gallunv 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
Tala-pkama   48-3. 

Y0UR6 . BROWH, WinchHltr Agin... 
Talaphona t9-3. 

LOOK AT 

SHIRT WAISTS! 
WHITE AND COLORED 

LAWN, CINGHAM, 
PIQUE AND 
FLANNEL. 

Latest shade, inPrendi Flannel 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
RUBBER TIRES CAIHB 

M    ll.„.rt.,II     Htrert.      M-     ■■■,.. 
Branch*, it   PROVIDENCE and SPRINGFIELD. 

The Cure Hiat Cures 
Coughs, 
Cold*, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough. Asthma 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

olToi 
GERMAN R^MEDY^ 

QAStewen. 
ViyjaWwiaW   nTvionjsA*.    256-SOcU/j 

Selectmen a Meeting. 

June 24. 1901. 
Hoardf met at 710. Present Messrs. 

Boulwell. Taylor,   Jones and   Fitzgerald. 
Records of last meeting read ami ap- 

proved. 
Received application with lee of %t 

from John H. Carter for an Auctioneer's 
license. Voted that petition be granted 
for one year or until April 1, 1902. 

Received petitions from Jas. MiLellan, 
John Shechan. A. Wm. Rooney, Uridicet 
Iff, Maloney, Theo. P. Wilson and C. E. 
Sanderson Co. to sell fireworks on the 
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th days of July. Voted 
that the petitions he granted. 

I'nder suspension of the rules Dennis 
O'Leary, 15 1-2 Swanton street, was ap- 
pointed special police officer. 

Voted that a druggists and apothecary's 
liquor license of the sixth class l>e granted 
to Arthur (..(".rover at Brown* Stanton's 
block, 185 Mam street, in two rooms on 
first floor and < ellar of said building, for 
one year or   until   May   1,    1902. 

Voted that bond ol $1000 offered by 
Arthur (i. (.rover be accepted and ap 
proved. 

Received pelitioo bom Ceo. A. Woods 
and others to water Sheffield road. Voted 
that petition be granted upon payment of 

Voted lo remove all incandescent lights 
on Main street ami install 12 arc lights 
as per plan submitted. 

Issued warrant No. 49 lot *767 j6 and 
No. 50 for 13824 76 in payment ol bills. 

Adjourned at 9 30 o'clock. 
(.KoKt.r- H. CAKTPR, Clerk. 

A Faat Bicycle Rider 
Will  oflaa   raealva    cujiiful   cuU,   «|>r«lui>   ur 

ttruiM«friuiiM.-t'Ulrin. I(ii<-ki.-ti - Anilra Nal.r. 
will alii Hi* i-aln ami imal lb* injury. It'l tlte 
ryoliU's frtvnd. Curm chaSi.*. rliac/i**! bamti, 
•or* lipa, burn*, ulcvr* and i.|li-a. I un> murtu- 
I**MI   Only afa. Try  II.    Sold bj CovrJI. druggi-l 

Echoes 

I iniok OF THK STAB : 

It dors not speak very well for the 
school or home traialng of the children 
of Winchester th.it most of the magazines 

• and periodicals have had to be removed 
t from the tables ol the first floor room of 
l the public library on account of the way 
they have been abused and mutilated. 

; 1 his lawlessness should be taken in hand 
I and stopped. 

It is a pretty cool proceeding for East- 
nun to a»k the county to pay for the 
high priced experts that he si-lecied him- 
self. The county lax is high enough now 
without any such frills as this. 

I am informed that the dam at Mystic 
pond is not distinct at night to boaters 
and that a boat or canoe is liable to go 
over the flash laoards sometime. 

Whether " the loop " is filled In or not 
the main channel of the Aberjona should 
be (.leaned out and deepened as part of 
the scheme that the Metropolitan 1'ark 
board is bound to carry out in its con- 
tract with the town. 

There are a great many things about 
town which are not in the condition they 
should be and would be if the different 
b...irds attended to their official duties 
as the) ought, Many of these things it 
would not be expensive to remedy and it 
is rather surprising that it is not done, 
considering the character ol our town. 
Hut while many officials do not notice 
things themselves they resent it if their 
attention is called to them and are still 
less inclined then to remedy them. 

< >ur canoe club was quile successlul in 
winning offices at Lawrence the 17th, but 
in races it seemed to be in the " also ran " 
class. 

Before the L road spends any more 
money at the State House It ought first 
to elect the (Governor. It can get the 
legislature easy enough. 

flow much longer is the School Com- 
mittee going to continue ihe absurdity of 
dividing the Superintendent's time with 
another town? It would seem that a 
town spending 140,000 a year tor schools 
should have the entire time of that oflicial. 

It would improve the appearance of 
the Centre more than a thousand dollars 
if the B. & M. would paint its fences, 
gates, and crossing house green in place 
of the present yellow fever hue. 

When Washington street is macad 
amized from Lebanon street to Forest, it 
should be straightened and widened, and 
as it is a county road the land damages 
should not cost the town anything, and 
the County Commissioners should make 
fair awards so that they will hold. Their 
awards are usually altogether too low for 
this region. 

Let the 4th go this year, but next let us 
start in time and try to arrange with 
Medford and Arlington for a big joint 
celebration on Mystic Lake. It could be 
made a record breaker if handled right 
and not very expensive, either, by the 
three places combining. 

7. M. O A- Ifolir 

The entertainment committee met Tues- 
day evening to arrange for the season a 
concerts in town hall. No regular course 
will be held this season hut strong con- 
certs will be put on at intervals during the 
winter. A concert made up of some of 
Boston's best artists, (such as Mrs. Shep- 
ard, soprano; Steven Town fiend, bari- 
tone; V. Rogers, pianist; and others) was 
virtually decided upon for the 15th of 
November. The noted Lotus (ilee Club 
with Minnie Marshall Smith, reader, is 
talked of for a later date. 

All boys who are going to camp are 
asked to meet at the Association room 
at 7 o'clock Saturdayevening. The boys 
leave for Friendship and Camp Ourrell 
on Monday at 6 p. m. on the Steamer 
Kennebec. for Bath, when a smaller boat 
will await them to take them to the camp- 
ing place. 

The Women's auxiliary ol the Bath 
Young Men's Christian Association will 
serve a six o'clock breakfast for the boys 
upon arrival in that city. There will be 
about 100 in the party, Winchester will 
be   represented   by 14. 

Dr. Doremus Scudder of Woburn has 
been secured to give a series of four ad 
dresses at the men's meetings during the 
early autumn. Other men of equal note 
are being arranged with for similar 
series. 

Highland Betnany Chapel. 

Y. H. S. C E. will meet in the Chapel 
at 7.30 o'clock, Friday evening. Topic, 
'■ Whatever ; I will strive to do what 
ever He would like to have me do." 
John 15:    716;    Matt. 28:    18-20. 

Instead of the usual Sunday school at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon there will be a 
temperance meeting. The speaker will 
be Mr. J. B. Lewis of Boston. 

Junior Endeavor at 4o'clock. Preach- 
ing at 7 o'clock by the Rev. George < ■ ui 
terson of Winchester. 

Si*.i KM CMgi IMI Mrks «ff tfct CeM. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 cents.  

Congregational    Church   Sunday 
School. 

In lieu of the usual classes, in the Sun- 
day School on the 30th inst. there will be 
a special exercise on " Temperance." 

The addresses will be given by Mrs. 
Mary S. Howes of Somerville. Rev. Mr. 
Mix and Mr. j. B. Lewis. There will be 
some solo singing. The members of the 
Winchester W. C. T. V. have been in- 
vited to attend and the meeting promises 
to be especially interesting. 

i"   'ill    A COLS* Iff OHM DAY 
Take Laxative  Bromo (>uinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

IF YOUR LITTLE SON 

is between 3 12 and 6 years of age a Russian Blouse Suit  is  quite the 

correct thing to buy. 

Wi bee teen in Fine? Cassiaerrs at $5.00 and S6.00. 

Also in very pretty Wash Galateas at $2.00 and S2.50. 
Drop in and let us «how you.    Wl make a specially of  clothing 

lor Little Men 

Don't forget, too, that our prices »ill average  10 per cent, less than 

Bsssw BrloaV    Smaller expenses tlie reason. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, Established 1851. 
TVOBtrBjr. 

if-Opan Ev*nin«s Iic.pt Wadnaaday. » 

THE   PM-AMERICAN EXPO- 
SITION. 

Its Myriad   Beauties  and 
Tokens of 19th Century 

Progress. 

As a delegate «e attended the annual 
convention <>i ihe National Editorial 
Association at Buffalo last week and of 
course look in the great Pan-American 
Kxposition, at least as much as we could 
In the seven days of our stay. L'nusual 
facilities were afforded the nearly 500 
editors from all over the United States 
to examine into every nook and corner 
of the exposition, even the variegated and 
mystifying Midway opening wide ils 
doors to the editors and their ladies. 

The magnificent Temple of Music was 
tendered the editors as a place for holding 
their convention, sessions being held 
some portion of the day or evening durinic 
the week As this gathering of the 
editors possesses no interest to our 
reader.. we will pass over it, and briefly 
tell about »ome of the many things seen. 
Any attempt to give the reader anything 
like an adequate description of the Ex- 
position would prove futile, but a few 
notes made in passing will be of interest 
to all and perhaps encourage them to 
make a pilgrimage to this now most in- 
teresting spot on earth. 

The site ol the Pan American Fxposi 
lion is an ideal one. It is on high ground 
and includes many acres of improved 
park lands. There is a wealth of foliage 
and hundreds of beds 01* lovely flowers, 
interspersed with grassy glades and 
graveled walks. 

The buildings, of which there are some 
twenty very large ones for exhibits and 
ahout one hundred small ones, including 
state and foreign buildings, midway show 
buildings, etc., are radiant with color. 
This is a distinct departure from the 
custom which obtained with the earliest 
expositons and has been followed up to 
this time. The idea of the color scheme 
for expositions is not a new one. It has 
been attempted a number of times and 
as often abandoned. It has remained (ur 
the creators of the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion to carry out the scheme successfully. 
The variety of colors adds wondrous 
beauty to the seme and relieves the eye 
of that straii, which solid white walls 
gave. 

in the midst of these buildings is a 
tower 410 feet high, most beautiful in 
design and graceful in proportions. This 
is the Kleclnc'lower, piuures and des- 
criptions of which have made many 
thousands of people eager to visit the 
Exposition Evert visitor pauses in 
wonder and admiration before this splen- 
did strut ture. From a niche in the face 
ol the tower pours a great volume <X 
water which is broken into spray by a 
deflector and falls upon broad ledges from 
which it flows into an immense basin, in 
which are several fountains, jets of which 
rise to a great height. By day the scene 
here is grand and inspiring. By night, 
when thousands of incandescent lights 
and a hundred lean hlights illuminate the 
tower and its surroundings, the gtandeur 
and inspiration are increased a thousand 
fold. It is a picture that must linger for 
ever in the memory. While one stands 
entranced by the sight, the color every 
where changes to purple, and from that 
to red, and to blue, to violet and to green. 

One must see these changing colors 
upon the lower and water in order to 
appreciate the splendor. But the bril- 
liant day and night scenes are not confined 
to the F.lectric Tower and its basin. One 
has but to turn halt around to view an- 
other splendid sight, in ili< Court of the 
Fountains, with its profusion of sculpture 
and fountains. Here the water projected 
into the air assumes various beautiiul 
forms, and at night all arc under the play 
of vari colored electric lights. Nothing 
excelling this picture has ever been 
created by man for ihe pleasure of his 
fellows. The framing is superb, the 
great structures on all sides being .glow 
with electric light. 

Standing upon the Triumphal Bridge, 
which is itself an architectural master 
piece, with massive pylons and grand 
sculptured groups, and looking across the 
broad Esplanade to the Court of the Foun- 
tains one gets a view the remembrance of 
which must be forever. 

Beyond the tower, to the north is one 
of the choicest beauty spots, the i'h/.i 
In the centre is a magnificent band stand, 
from which the most celebrated bands, 
such a.. Sousa's, the Mexican Govern- 
ment Infantry and Fancuillis, give daily 
and evening concerts. 

(>n the north are the 1'ropyaea or monu- 
mental entrances to the Plaza from the 
railway station. < >n the east is the arched 
and towered entrance to the Stadium 
in which the sports are held. This great 
arena is one of the most popular feat- 
ures ol the fair. It has a quarter mile 
track and an expansive field. Here 
various racing contests, baseball, 
lacrosse, polo, and many other games 
are played. The seating capacity 

2,000. Admission to the Stadium is 
free to all in attendance at the fair. 

On the west is a similar entrance to the 
Midway, a place of unbounded interest 
for visitors. Here one might spend many 
days pleasantly and profitably. The mid- 
way is not only a plate of amusement, 
but a great educator, affording as it does 
flimpses of hie  in   many  foreign   lands. 

t is only a step   from  the   " Streets  of 
Mexico  ' with its characteristic bull right 
to  the   "Hawaiian   Village"   and    the, 
" Burning   Mountain  of   Kilaean,"    and I 
across the street is tlie "Beautiiul Orient" I 
with itsicamels, asses, and peculiar dances 
and  aword  contests,  while  within  easy 
walking distance are to be found   failhtul 
reproductions of lite  in  the  Philippines, [ 
Africa, Japan, Germany, Italy and Green- 
land, the South before the   war   and  the 
Klondike.    Here one may experience the 
pleasures of a "Trip to the   Moon,"  visit 
" Heaven and Hell,' be elevated  in  the 
cars of the aerio-cycle to  an  altitude  of I 
275 feet, study   the  American   Indian  in 
the  "Indian  Congress,"  see    Bostock's 1 
Trained Wild   Animals,   look   in   at  the 
famous diving elks and wild water sports, ■ 
see reproduced io picture  scenes in " Je-1 
rusalem on the Day of  the   Crucifixion," 
" Battle of   Missionary   Ridge,"   "Johns- 
town Flood." and incidents in the  career 
of   Cleopatra.      Here  also  are  a  Glass 
Factory, a Mooosh Palace, a House Up- 
side    Down,    " Dreamland"  or    mirror 
maze, a Gold Mine, Scenic Railway  and 
Rivera, a Gypay Camp, the  While   City 

In  miniature   and    many   other    choice ' 
attractions. 

Encircling the larger buildings of the 
Exposition is a grand canal on which are 
always to be seen gondolas, electric 
launches and other craft These pass 
under the Triumphal Bridge and through 
grottoes of great beauty and interest. 

There is a fine natural lake to the 
grounds, and it is always dotted with gay 
craft. In this lake rides at anchor the 
sluop -Sprav" in which Capt Joshua 
.-»locum sailed alone around the world. 
The captain and his wife and son are 1 a 
Ibe sloop to receive and entertain visitors. 
On the shore of the lake is a United 
States Government lite saving station, 
completely equipped wiih all the latest 
up-to-date devices for saving life along 
the coasts. A crew of United States life 
savers are stationed here and they give 
daily   exhibitions of their work. 

ten who have ihe time can put in 
several days pleasantly and profitably 
viewing the exhibits in the various build- 
ings. The display in the Electricity Build 
ing is far ahead of anything ever seen be 
tore. The reader will begin to feel some- 
thing like appreciation when it is stated 
that the electrical display is up-to-date in 
every particular. In the last decade there 
have been remarkable strides in this im- 
portant field and all the wonderful inven 
lions are shown here. 

The ordnance exhibit is another feature 
which is far superior to anything of the 
kind ever before provided by an Exposi- 
tion. The display of big guns by the 
United States Government is command- 
ing the wonder and admiration ot everv 
visitor. Thousands are constantly look' 
ing at the monster weapons and watch- 
ing with interest the illustrations of 
handliog them in actual warfare, which 
are given by detachments of men from the 
Government service. The commercial 
ordnance exhibit in another part of the 
grounds is also particularly interesting. 11 
is contained in two immense buildings and 
a turret. The late wars brought forth 
many great inventions in this country, all 
of which are shown at this Exposition. 

One of the most picturesque parts of 
the Exposition is ihe Court of State and 
Foreign Buildings. Many of the states 
and foreign republics have magnificent 
buildings. Alt of them are used as 
headquarters for visitors from the states 
and countries by which they were erected, 
and a few contain exhibits. 

ViMtorstothe Exposition can secure 
accommodations at hotels and private 
houses ai reasonable rates. As in every 
other city there are hotels in Buffalo 
which charge high rates for accommo- 
dations, bul of course the visitorcan pass 
them by if he wants to. There are plenty 
of excellent places where the stranger 
who is to remain only a few days can gel 
a room for  *i   a  day.      Those  who   are 

NOW IS THE  TIME  FOR 

We Have a Large Assortment. 

Williams'     ROOT  BEER.       Hire's 
Ginger Ale, Lime Juice,  Moxie, 

Fruit Syrups, all Flavors. 
CIVC   THEM   A   TRIAL. 

ADAMS' CASK STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TE LEPHONE     65-4. 

Magnificent   ii.000,000  new   building   for the Boston Journal, to be oected on   the 
corner of Washington and Water streets, the Journal's present home. 

Claea THy Exercise* 

here for long periods get much lower 
rates. In and out of the grounds there 
are different kinds of restaurants, some 
having high and others low prices. The 
visitor can make his own choice. If he 
knows a thing or two he can live here 
quite well at a reasonably small cosl. 

Agreeably to the invitations issued by 
the graduating class of the High school, 
a large audience assembler) in the Town 
Hall last Saturday evening to listen to 
the "Class Uay Exercises." The first 
number on the programme was a selec- 
tion by the High school orchestra, con- 
ducted by Miss Alice Newman Next in 
order was the " President's Address." 
This was admirably delivered by Frank 
E. Payne, the class president. "Class 
History " was given by moans of a series 
of tableaux, representing the five years 
of^ High school life. Ihe years were: 
"Kid year," "Freshman year," "Sopho- 
more year,' "Junior year" and "Senior 
year." Miriam B. Ayer was "Sibyl" 
those who took part in these tableaux 
were: Arthur Holcombe. Marguerite 
Heath, Pliyllis Sw.isey. Wmthrop BarU, 
Philip Ordway. Beatrice Tuck. Frank 
Payne, Laura Tnlman, Bernard Berry. 
Roy Allen, Edna llaw<s, Florence Rip- 
ley, Bertha Russell, VYyatf Eustis. Edith 
Kendall, llaruld Laogley. A solo on 
the violin w.»s beautifully rendered by 
Kalherine Nowell. The special feature 
of the programme   was  a series of  tab- 

If you have 

MONEY TO BURN 
buy your 

FIREWORKS 
AT THK 

PAPER STORE, 
A, WM, ROONEY, 183 MAIN ST. 

Boat Club New*. 

The Medford Boat Club   will   hold 
The  admission  to  the grounds ii   ?o Ileau* i'!us,ralin8 <he wnrk in literature of \ invitation r. gaiia, to winch UR- Winches- 

cents for adults and 25 cents lor  children | ^HS^SiiSIl. W"° "ie 8U,,JCC,S | ,er Hoa.* 9«'> members and their  guests 
nod of the tableaux: 2 years  ol   age.    One may   _. 
ihe gates ai 8 o'clock in the morning and I Herman and Dorothea, 
remain until 11 o'clock at night, and dur-   Priscilla and John Alden, 
ing the time he can get  many   times   his • The Vicar of Wakefield. 
money's worth.    He can look   at all   the   '-'Allegro and II Penseroso. Milton 
wonderful exhibits, see the sports  in   Ihe f 'he Merchant of Venice,      Shakespeare 
Stadium, hear corcerts by the best band- 
in the world and organ recitals by Amer- 
ica's greatest organists, playing upon a 
magnificent organ which cosl 115,000 in 
the Temple of Music which is declared 
by all who have attended the world's 
great fairs to be the most beautiful build- 
ing ever erected for Exposition purposes, 
and at night witness an illumination, the 
extent and beauty of which were never 
before contemplated. To witness this 
illumination alone is worth many times 
the price ol admission. Senator 
Chauncey   M.   Oepew    says    it    is    the 
Grandest sight he ever looked upon. Kx- 
iovtrnor francisof Missouri, president of 

Ihe Louisiana Purchase Exposition, says 
it is worth going a thousand miles to see. 
Many others have spoken in terms fully 
as enthusiastic. For this grand display 
5,000 horse power electricity is received 
at the Exposition by cable from ihe greal 
power plant at Niagara Falls. 

In this letter is mentioned  only   a   few 
of the myriad wonderful features  of   ihe 

The Princess, 
The last of 1 

■ 

...i,t    . ||M 
■tar Is M- 
■ r lantihan 
• orkltitf   lor 

Pan American Exposition, to attempt  to*,.      Unnecessary Loss of Time, 
give a full description of them would   re- 
sult in fa.lure. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad are 
offering exceedingly low excursion tickets 
over the Fiichburg Division, and we 
would advise readers of the STAR lo go 
by this route which passes through the 
charming Deerfielcl Valley, the grand 
Berkshire hills and the wonderful 
Hoosac Tunnel. 

W. H  8. Notes. 

John Russell,'04, the expert ballplayer, 
DM! with a painful accident this week. 
He was cleaning the chain of his bicycle 
when two of his fingers were caught be- 
tween Ihe chain and the sprocket wheel. 
The tip of one finger was cut off and ihe 
other was badly crushed. 

Ralph Dyer, '02, is taking his prelimi- 
nary examinations this week at the Insti- 
tute of Technology, 

Robert Fernald and Chester Kelley, 
formerly ol IOOJ, are at home for ihe 
summer vacation from Phillips Audover 
Academy. 

Misses Belcher and Atwood, graduates 
of 1900, now students at Mt. Holyoke 
College, are at home during the summer. 

Miss Helen Hall, formerly of 1900, 
has returned home from Smith College 
lo spend the summer vacation. 

Mr. Julian Garrett, a graduate of 1900, 
has returned home this week from Har- 
vard College for the summer. 

Wilder I'arkhurst, '02. leaves this after- 
noon for "The Birches'' ai Students 
Island, Maine, where he will spend a 
month. 

Charles Main, '02, and Erastus Badger, 
04, will spend their summer vacation at the 
Algonquin camp located on the shore of 
one of the most beautiful lakes in New 
Hampshire. This camp is in charge of 
Mr. Edwin Demerritte of the Oemerri He 
School ol Boston. 

Seven Years in Bed. 
"Will mmdmn fver .■«»•*?' Inquire UM 

fru-i.,1. ,,f Mt. >. iv..,.. .rf !.*»(•>■<•«.. Kaii. 
rii.-> kttrw .1,- |iaa| r»~*ii uimble U. .«■»«• her 
b»il in S*Y«II triii "ii ■r.-i.unl <>t kidney ami 
liirr tmulile, IKI-VOIIM |>r<«iratl<>n ami yrneral 
uVUIuy ; bul. "lurve !..ul™ ,.l KUrlrlr BltK-< 
ritablnl in,' la *alk," ■!■• ariit-. -and In     thnw 
 Hill-   I   Irll   llkr4IM-WlNTM.il."    W..liif-I> «uff«r- 
lug fmin (I.-HIIA. In-, hsM-kaehe, netr»u>iiin—, 
»l.-.-l,l™aii.»«. mrlaiH-liolv. fainting ami dliij 
■|N-|1K will H11.I il a |>ri.-<-lr«a btr-alng. Try II. 
Saiiafacihtn 11 guarmnU-ed.    i-nlj.'-k-   at 1>>v«U'« 
trig, leare. 

Tennyson 
M oh icans, Cooper 

Among those who took part in these 
were: George Lyons. Ella Emerson, 
Henry Kellogg, Edwin Abbott, Florence 
Paik,Delia Underhtl!, Marguerite Home, 
Minnie Small, Margaret Dowd. Kalher- 
ine Nowell, Ethel Buckley, Florence Rip- 
lev, Ruth I.awrance, Miriam Aver, Roy 
Allen. The reader eras Mfau Alii e Hop- 
kins. Now followed a selection by the 
orchestra. "Class Statistics H was read 
by Ella M. Emerson. The personal hits 
and class jokes were kindly received by 
all but were especially appreciated by the 
members of class who evidently enjoyed 
their full significance. Overture from 
■ William Tell " was played in the (orm 
of a duet by Edith Kendall and Florence 
Park. Arthur Hohonilw read "Class 
Prophecy." This proved very pleasing lo 
both class and their many frienda. The 
"Class Yell" closed the bright and nitty 
exercises for the evening. 

are invited, at the Medford end of the 
Goethe j P*""! on July 4th. There will be sailing 

l.ongtellow , races for t>oau and canoes at 10.30 a. m., 
Goldsmith canoe and novelty races at 2.30 p.m., 

and music, fireworks and illumination in 
the evening. Belween6 and 7 30 p. m. 
light refreshments will l>e served for 
memtM-rs and guests. Barges will l»e 
run between the club house and West 
Medford for the convenience of members 
and guests every half hour between 1 
and 3, 5.30 and 7.30, and 9.30 and 11.30. 
Members and guests are requested to 
illuminate their canoes (or a parade in 
the evening. Ihe members of the Win- 
chester Boat Club, it is hoped, will join 
with their sister club to make the affair 
a success and thai they will avail them- 
selves of Medford's invitation to attend 
with guests. The members of the Win- 
chester club may obtain tickets for them- 

Mr   W   S.  Wli.*.1,.ii. ,'H.III.T  .-I   II! 
tonal  Hunk «t  WuitorMt, Iowa, In .1 
giiM aiMiii' ,-<|~ ii<*  with   1 oarp 
rmplny     UMl   Will   B« o( fWltM     IO     ..Il 
MM.     Il>-ant ■      ■* I  had a  i-artx-ulei 
mi- wln> >w   iililiK.'<l   ■■>   .M|i   work   lor   -pvcral 
,U>>    on     „■•...mi     .,r      twin*      lr..iil.|.-.|       -HI, 
.liar-rlii-m.     I iii.-nl|..tir.l in IIJHI  thai   I 
■tmllarlv rr.>nl.l.-.l ami tint ChsUMberUlnV t'Alle, 
Ot. alsva sew, tnsrrho— Msiwwlr  hml eared ma. 
Mr ht.UKbl •> l-'Ol' ■>( il It'Hii the iliti^Kl*! SOtW 
SM inf..mi..t ne thai CMS IIOM en -i Rim. satl 
1M* ia attain *l In- »"rk " Pbrsale) b) V.nu.it a 
Brown. 

First Baptist Cnurch Notes. 

Prudential committee meeting Tuesday 
evening at 61 Washington street. 

A   large  congregation    listened    with 
[real interest to Mr. Mark levy, of 
loston, on Wednesday evening. lie 

gave a very clear idea of the t hristi.ui 
work being done among Ihe Jews in all 
lands, and the difficulties met with in the 
work. 

» J LOSING 
FLESH\ 

i summer can be  prevented ( 
. tuk.na . 

cott's Emulsion < 
(Uas beneficial In summer as I 
,n winter.   If you are weak or L 
run down. It will build you up.     I 

Send for free aamplr. 
SCOTT A BOWNB. CbrnUts. 

LawMi' I'carl Street, New York. 
50c. sod $t.oo; all druwfiata. 

selves and their guests by applying to 
Mr. Morris at the club house. Iliere 
will be no celebration at the Winchester 
club on account of the Medford regatta. 

The following paddling races will be 
held at 2.30 p. m. . 

1 2 mile, club four, single   blade 
'*„   "      tandem. " 

" " double     " 
single " " 

1-8    "        club (our, hand paddle 
in canvas canoes 

Hurry-scurry 
Relay, 3 men. triangular course 
Tilting tournament 
Swimming race 

Messrs. Earnum    and    Arthur    Oorsey, 
Or. D, C. Dennett  and   Oonald   Belcher 
have  received   new  canoes   at  the  club 
house this week. 

The sailing canon races for the sailing 
challenge cup will l>e held on Mystic Lake 
Saturday altcinoon ai 2.30. All the sail- 
ing canoe nitn will participate. 

Wunts an Iron Bridge. 

ElHTOK   OF   THK   ->TAK ! 
I can't believe the citizens of our 

hcautiiul town think it economy, or 
good business judgment to have aiioihei 
wooden bridge on Walnut s'.rtret near the 
station. There is not a small town in 
New Eiigl.ind iixi-y hall Ihe size of ours 
but whai has iron bridges, not only for 
looks but lor the money it saves. I hope 
others will protest in your paper and 
th.it it is not too late now to have an 
iron bridge. 

Respectfully yours, 
U HiniiMi E. Ti IK. 

rk.     aft 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN &CIFF0RD. 

MORE WATER 
COMES   THROUCH   THE 
NOZZLE   ATTACHED TO 

»i— 
8c, 10c, 12c, ISc per ft. 

OUR GARDEN HOSE 
THAN ANY OTHER, BECAUSE EVERY 
FOOT IS WARRANTED WATER TICHT 
FROM BECINNINC TO END, FROM 
JANUARY    TO    DECEMBER. 

We Keep The Chicago Electric Hose. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
Hardware,   Paints   and   Oils, 

Winchester,    Mass. 

Lawn Sprinklers, 

26c to as. 

After July first stamps will not lie re- 
quired on bank checks. 

North Woburn Street Railroad 
On and after July 1, 1891), cars will he 

run as follows: 
WF.F.K DATS. 

Leave Woburn for Winchester and 
Medford 316.00,6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8*0, 8.30 
9.00.9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, a. m. 
1200, in , 12.30, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 2,30, 3*0 
3.30.4.00,4.30.5.00,5.30, 6.00. 6.30, 7.00 
7.30, S.00, S.30. y.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30 will, 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symines' Corner 
and Medford al 6.15,6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 8.15, 

8-45-9 15. 9*45* lo-'S. '045. ■■■■Se >'-45- *• 
in.. 12.15, IMS, 1.IS, MS- 2.1s, 2.45, 315 
3-45. 415. 445. S-'5. 5-45. 6 *5. *>-45- 7-'S 
7.45.8.15,8.45.9.15,0.45. 10.15 P- ■• 

Leave Medford for Symmes' Corner, 
Winchester, Woburn and North Wubum 
at 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30. 9.00, 9.30, 
10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30 a. in.. 12 m., 12.30, 
1.00, 1.30. 2.00, 2.30, 3.00. 3.3->, 4.00. 4.30, 
5 00. 5.30, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00 7.30, 8.00, 8.30. 
•) 00. 7 30. 10.00, 10.30, p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn and 
North Woburn at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
8.15, 8.45. 9-'5. 9-45- '<».ij, "0.45. H-ISe 
1145 a. m., 12.15, 12.45. '-'5. '-45- *-'5. 
*45. 3-<5. 3 45-4 15. 4-45. 5'5. 5 45- 6.15. 
6.45.7-15- 7 45.8'5. 8.45-9 <5- 945. '°'5. 
10.45 P- In* 

II   MIAVS. 
Leave VVohurn for Winchesler.Symmes 

Corner and Medford at 7.3c, 8.30, 900, 
9.30, 10.00, 1030, 11.00, 11.30 a. m., 12.00 
111.. 12.30, 1.00, 1.30. 2 00, 2.30. 3.00, 330 
4.00, 4.30, c.oo, 5.30, 6.00, 0.30. 7.00, 7.jo 
S.00 8 30, 9.03, 9.30. 10.00, 10.30 win p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmes Corner 
and Medlord at 7.45, H.45. <>. 15,9-15,10.15, 
10.45, " '5. "45 a- m - " '5- "-45- ' '5- 
1.45. 2.15. 245. 3'5-345- 4 15- 4-45- 5'5- 
5 45. 6.15. 6.45. 7->5- 7-45. *-'5. *-45. 9-15- 
945, 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford for Symmes Corner 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 

jal 8.00,900, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30 
a. m., 12.00 m„ 11.30, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 

I 3>oo, 3.30. 4.no, 4.30, 500 530, 6.00, 6.30, 
' 7.00, 7.30,8.00,8.3a. 9 00, 9.30, 10.00. 10.30 
p. m. 

Leave Wincnester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 8.15, 845, 9.15, 9,4$ 
10.15, 10.45, >«'5- "45. »- In- 12-15- "-45 
115.'45. *'S-i-45. 3'5- 3 45- 4 <5- 4 15 
5 '5-S45. '» 15.645. MS* 7 45- 8 15.* 45 
9-'5:9-45. 'o 15. "MS P- •"-. 

win, Winchester only. Cars connect at 
Medford for Boston, Maiden, Everett and 
West Medford. 

Cars connect at Woburn  for   Reading. 
Stoneham,    Melrose.     Maiden,     Everett 

I Chelsea, Saugus, 1-oaeII. Lynn and Salem 
Cars connect at Winchester for   Stone 

ham.   Reading,   Wakeneld,   Wilmington 
and Lowell. 

JOHS S. MKA'-KLIT. Supt. 

The Home 
Laundering 

..( aom.'i.'a aai.l rhiWlron'x 
urrwrar .ifl.-n !.»,-» if,.- -h.il I of u>(- I*-! .-...k III llie   wi.rM-jou   (.at 

■ «»■« a.irh autl   y...i   <lo   11.1t   n[.vl   taud   a*Mom   _*t>   a 
■•• and a*...I <-.».■ ah., rv.inl.ia™ K.tli of   thear   vlrtuaw • a.illr.1 lali>,,ln 

» r tank* » a|*eial real art- i.f ihr > uklng. ■tarelitnc ainl 
Ir-Minn.' ,.r w.Niei.'i ••■Irrvaar aixl .•Ull>lr*n'. waiaU. oatiaaw.illara aii.1 
■•Sit, W.- a.l..-rtUr IhU fart ana- Imtui. . ami aralbcl la iicr*. 
.U..11K aitli >,.ur hualMiara laon.l" ... »l nn-k, |a-rliaiai you alll M-IU) 
SB! f l.'iir OVS >.r tlie .-filMi-fii'. thin**,     tt'r ...uMHk.  10 •tma   IfW 
I..- ».•!( »r .ion... ci.a.,.' wurk.    will r-r t~f M i BinisTie eaTI ■ 

The Laundry, 
682-688 MA88A0HD8ETT8 ATE., 

CAMBRIDGE,   MAIS. 

Kielil   Delivery WagOas, Dropusaposl.il 

Tel. "70.J-J Camfcrjrffc." 

The White Mountain Freezer. 
1 Qt. 2 Qt. 3 Ql. 4 Qt. 

SANDERSON'S. 

SUNDAY   SKKV1CE8 
CHURCH "i  ma  EPIPHANY -Rector. 

the Rev. John W. - uler. Fourth Sunday 
after Trinity. At 10.30 a. in,, Morning 
prayer and -.ennon. At 12 m., Sunday 
■cbo >t. Al 7.30 p. in., Evening: prayer 
.ui'! address. 

Minimus! 1-i'isniiMi. CHURCH H.K 
K auk MI, Hnaior, At 9 30 a.m.. Morning 
pra)«rs, Ai 10.30 a. m., preaching by 
the pastor. "The Influence ol the Un- 
seen." 12 in., Itihle School. 4 p.m., 
nrt-aching In Swedish. A service for 
Swedes. At 6 p. m., Epworth League 
meeting. 7 p. m.. Prayer and praiae ser- 
vice   with short address by the pastor. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH- Rev. Wm. I. 
Lasrrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
Ihrop street 10.30 a. m„ Morning 
m met Sermon by the pastor. Sul>;ert. 
"True Patriotism." 11.50 a, m., Sunday 
School      Ckssfng session. 

EIHVI■ IIACI iv, CHURCH—Rev, Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. Ai 10.30 a.m. Morning wor- 
ship with pleaching Irj the pastor. Sub- 
ject," Nefienilnhi ■ Typical Patriot." 12 
m . itihle Schetol 6 p. nr B. Y. P, r. 
service. Portlgn missionary meeting. 
7 p. m. Evening worship. Second talk 
nl    sen s   on    Mosrs.      "Ihe    (turning 
Hush.' 

Monday, 7 45 p. nv.  Teachers' meeting. 
Wednesday,  745- Prayer  and   praise 

service.     "Our Country;   us  I'enls and 
. ..ssi   ihties." 

KIRM   ■ IIM.KI 1. ITIONAL CHURCH— 

l'. Augustine Aiwluii, nimbler. Resi- 
rJoM e, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m. morning worship ttiih preaching by 
the pastor of a patriotic discourse. An- 
thems. "Give ear. O Shepherd of Israel. 
Whiting; "t.od lo whom we look up 
Mindly. Chai'wb k; Response, '*() silent, 
unseen messengers." Hanscom. 12 m. 
Sunday  School.      Special    exercises on 
- Temperance'with addresses by Rev. 
C. H. Mia, Mr. J. II. Lewis and others. 
5.45 p. nv. Y. I'. S. C. E. Topic, 
"Whatever; I will strive to do whatever 
he would like to have me do." John 15 : 
7 161 Matt, it: 18 20. leader. Mr. Ed 
win VV. Vose. Rollrall and consecration. 
7 p. m. Evening service with short ser- 
mon hy the pastor.     Song servi. e. 

Tuesday 2 30-5 30 p. m„ Seek and Save 
Mission Circle will meet al the residence 
of Miss Amy Magley, 129 Highland 
avenue, I01 their .'initial picnic or out 
do.ii June meeting. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m., Hi monthly 
church meeting and    service    perparatory 
to the July Commoneoo,    Lecture by the 
pastor. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local appli. ..iii.i.v .ts they cannot 
reac portion   ol   the   ear. 
There is uel) one era) 10 1 ure deafness, 
and that is by ometiiuttonal remedies. 
Dnalnemi is 1 auned bj an inflamed amtSi 
tion >.i 1 hi  coue lining of inn eustachian 
tul>e. When this 'uhe K'-'S inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound nr imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the mMama 
tion can m taken out and this lube re- 
stored to iis normal mnditkin. hearing 
will l-e destroyed loreve r ; nine < ases   out 
of ten are canned  bj  catarrh,  which  is 
nothing but an inrlaiiv d condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case ol Mealuess (caused by catarrh. 
that cannot be cured   by    Hall's    Latarrh 
Cure.   Send lor < ncntara, tree. 

F. J. CHEN Ei  .V n     l.kdo, ') 
\'£ "^.old by 111 nil ill!   75c 

Halls F.mily I'dlsarelhe beat 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the subscriber has been duly ap 

.Hinted administrator of the estate of 
essie R Childs late of Winchester in the 
ounty of Middlesex,deceased, intestate. 

.ml has taken upon himself that trust 
by giving l>ond, as the law directs. All 
tiersons having demands upon the estatc 
of said deceased are required to exhibit 
the same: and all persons indebted to 
said estate are called upon to make pay 
tnent to 

WBMTKR  11. Cmi.ns. 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
Rangeley. Winchester, 

lune 26. 1901. >8,jy5,i2 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I'if.iiiA IK OOOTkT. 

I.. II..- I.Mra-Mt  la*  411.I all <>lbrr    |«r>.>lia   intar 
aatad In th. .--i.i.- ..f William Ij-i«t..nl lale ..t 
Wlaabastar, lei avJd C-oaaly. daMaaad, 
win »>- \.. (laorga t, UlieowU, a^sstsdserfsne 

lid.   . Mat*   •■!  IBM    -(•■-•faaral, haa   i.risa.-ntp.|   In 
■aMCoari :..- n>iiii»ii fur llfim 10 ..u  ai imi. 
II.-   an. Hun    UM    wtvOtBot   a   l-aTi-H ..1    lltr rral 
.-ui.-..r .ai.i.i.-. .-....-I i... n„ pajsMtM of eseai 
.HI.I rhargaataf   adaalaMavtitaa, ami   f..r   uiher 
i- an     -' i r-riii in said pail i. 

Vosaralwrabi eHad t-. a|ii««r at a Proaeta 
cinrt. i" 1-- li.-l.l   ai i .....t-M.lv<- III -alil i -niiiiv, 
..» tlir lillitli   .lay   .if    .Inly,    A.l»    I'JUI.    at   llld^ 
o'alBfli  in ii.*-   rnraekooe, 10aboweaosa,if any 
rOU   bSTS,   *liy   tin-  aaui.'»l..nil<l ti..| tar. arantaHl. 

Ami aai.l   |--iiiM.iiri i- ordcrad lo a*rve this 
olUlloii by ■!< livi-tliiK a <•..,<>  ihrrmr lOSMa. (*r- 
-.1.   il.T. r.-lr-.|     tn     Iba    .'.l.l.     romt.oli    -lava,     at 

•jtora BBM r-.Mri, or i.y i-nbiwhing ib* 
aamr  utK*   in   . a. b    »..k   fof   liirr,-   MBVaSStM 
»«-k.    in     III.-     Win. Ii, -t. -     MM,     |     ...-.(.-(.^i 
Hatlsaad m u I—ihaaitr, lite laai peMtaaafoa te 
'-• osweafi a' lease, Baton -ant Ugert. 

Wi  III.IM i -   i   M ■ i v . iHK,r>c|ulr*.,Flrae 
atvatgi   "i   -ant Ooaart, tasi atgwaaUi dai   ol 

ami imm. 
|, II    KoiaoM, 1J.--.I.I,., 

i-.'i »Xfyl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
U'.IIATK I'UT'KT. 

.t».|iii  lb ..f   ,lai T" nil |*t«.I.a 
Seamaa, ui^ ..r Wtamsvlai 
i. M ,-.■■] 
WiiKKKt-, John K. Newman, lb- irnatM 

IIIHWIII^ will ..f M.1.1 ,1n-.-as*st. baa |Tea«nl«-l 
f..r «ll..«aiii .-   11..   larllll. a.'omiiit   Of   lila   lru-1 
aUtdarutM -in 

Von an-hrreliy rit«.l lo appear at a I'rohattf 
''■-lit, |.. („• l,..i.| »t I'j.ml.ii.li.-.- in aald < ■■niily, 
..n the ..ihili .ia> ..f July, A Ii. Itnl, at ...■.- 
..vba-k in ihr fi.rrnonn, |a ahow i-auae. If any 
.■■ ■ (no.-.  ,liv tlir -am.' ahonht i.ol   W    al|..w»f 

AIHI aabl IruaUx- la  OTdOVad leaSffVO tin*   etta> 
linn i.y ilt-iiti>rln*> a .-i.|.jr ibaraof to   all   |«raoiia 
iBiaraotad is tif aasalo fowrttea .lava ai  laaat 

.i i ."in, or si   peatssssag Uss  ■aim- 
 ■" la aMh VMSR, for ihr*e aaaecaatv*   *«*k». 
in tiir Wuaaeasaaaw Bran, a i.r<.|a|*r pa >lbhad 
in glewkostar, i».^  laai peMeaaUoa t.. !«• <NM 
da]   || loan bSflof* aaht < >.nrt,   ami   by   mallinc;. 
i--t |..ii.l. . '"|i>   ■•'  tin-   'iiaiion    lo   all   kaoWB 
l-''-"i laraMad la laa   aatato Bsvaa >Uy» at 
Ifaal l*r..r.-.al.l Ooerl, 

Wltnraa, Tit IMIK-.I   M. I s i in i    I—) nir.    I 11.1 
• ln.||{<-     ..f   MM   i.'iirt,   tkll    • iK'"'*" •'      '•«"' 
.linir.ii. ihr .,-,r    ll.oii.ami uliio lmmli«| ami 

H.  II.  IDUOMt  K-i*  -Irr. 
Jrtl SlaaOJrl 

Men's 
Serge 
Suits 

The Ulue Seiffo Salt 
is never out of vtyle. A man 
can wear it (rom sesson to sea- 
son suet be sore that he it cor- 
rcctly cbea-rd— */n/v/a/ar and 
beam.*. 

Fast color, aide, narrow and 
medium wal, singh 
and dooble-br sstOl 
Blue Serge Suits- 
*7-JO. »IO.OO ?I2 00 

-al any T>** J*" 
i *-■.>*/ iV /ar ytm'll 
■ewe Iknrd ■/ »'*• 
BSBOVT. a/   ■■.'' Hit 

7.50 

s12 
VORENBEKCrs 

"Taw Bg   "   -. ■' 

Watblaf!***. HlMvtr tad tint StL 

A 
Few 

Worde 

^in-Kiber 
A proaalaMai U'^Uaatl eier»/imu, ISc fir*. Jaaaat 

I.   !»«.,„, Ravt<«   at 3%nm sad Haa. Caaoa ol 
Sratt CBarch l asaadfal, «ntw:-"Paffaut mm to 

aaad 70a   s   few   Haaa   ta   •Uoaflr   rawi—anad 
faaai Da*n' Paia-KiLua.    I ha*a aaad It «Mb 

■euaa tar tKirtj l.« t*a»..    It la a | 
lakk anuwm tall pabUc c 

The Boot and Shoe Store 
AT NO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will sell 
them at a great reduction 
in pricea. These goods In- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 

•■-,       a III  si * •«'" eor* rar 

Pain-Killer &«'°"' 
Cramps,   Ac. 

Ta- tnaaa. ate aad sac 

tbaaJjaaa r-aus-Kuiaf, Pmrrt Onvln.' 

C. E. SMITH. 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FUWU A  trlCULn. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—assBNTi n.k TMS— 

I^orry I^icturos 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses FM Salt itl Te Let 
439 Main St., Woburn. 



APOTHECARIES. 
Oi * AIM U u» t-"> th« l-nl'l^ perfect service 

awl a drug •upiiJ) at 'Ui-rii'H ^iialltT, rt-aliaing 
that a a«Tl aali-fled fnlwm la the bv.t p.-«it>L 
a-lr-rlioWii^Ql.       t   H u*| llWiM CuU UlUI. 

T   ft   RMOa * OOl. 
1ST  Main IWM. 

AUCTIONEER. 
Dl   Mil' P.   MA'tl  (Kg. 

■ r ni aSfpssaast. 
3D .Hear.t-.ii  Street. 

nil  . i,.l I-..-.I  f-.ri.il ..re 

CABINET MAKER. 
W      A ■ATI ii 
1,  H 
•• ...d 
'.V ■   ,1 

I" 

lt--.r vrrrM. 
ft i"i, Impairing. 
-i  Htrii-. 

1 Maku Mlreat. 

Wlj UK) a Machine Shop 

CABINET MAKER. 
• irj'Ui.r.. H. HAMILTON. 

1'ra- BeSSl tali! net maker. 
I.iglil '   .()••■ Hi- rtn| 

aV i  aWBg --fall  UaatJ  MMl| -l.-n-- 
■ i,i...t I   III-.111 [a-*.   St 

CARPENTER. 
HKNIli    Nt KWKN. 

■■-ntr ..-r- t   ami   ll.ul-li-r 

-l.-t-l.ing ||  Mil   Kluda. 
.!»(;■..*..I.- A> 

CONFECTIONER. 
L    V    I'AKIN, 

■   I     ilnl I .Itf'f. 
A ipMaall]  vaftatootf   lw<  NH,   Mirrla-ia  ami 

i   iBUnaa *u|>|ihn| al -hurl ii-.li.-r.   I.uiirhea 
-r...i.   A «■,.- I,,....( i ..- •i....i>- r«n.iir«. 

LTMUIII Uulldlng. I ataCaVSaM 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
Mm   M.  I.    BaflfAef, 

i QWaWMtat "'"I   llull.l.r. 

Hli..(.       K'-H-IMM Hlr.-rt.   MM Ml   rstUSSt, 

I ■        m   111*1.1.r,.I   V..- 

CONTRACTOR. 
II   .1   ('AhltolJ., 

COSrtaawlOT SB*! lluildar. 

.folibiiig »f all  klli.la. 

Si-   - Sa«n|..ii  Strr-et. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKH .1   KIIZi!KI(Al.r>. 

r.-mrari-.r *n.1 BtOBS  Maauii. 

QlaaUBg.  I raining, lUrdrimiy Bad >l<>bl-iiig. 
Ht..u«\ aaUal, Qravd MM l-aai. DvaSaiBg f.i  asta, 

74   U'aihlngt..itSrl..| 

■MMMMI II gslass st. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.   W    I  Alelt"!.!.. 

OaMTMtOr,   ntklcla>.r. PlMMffa* ait.l 
llano Works* 

•i Part sir«-t. 

DENTIST. 
im. ORNM KKI i i:v, 

MBit**-  IliiUdilaT- 

EXPRESS. 
loTTIv.s BOSTON  KXPBKW, 

Wi.lt.-t  M   (Jotting, Proa, 
('•-Inn i iffl.-f.      lir.   Arrlt   St..  TH.   HUB   Mull! 

l-a«-   ;i   f,  m.       -I"  • tinlhr.il, st,  1,1   HI:  Main 
l i   I  Op. in. 

MlrtsBastei    inter bases   •. C.   R    s.n.i.-i ...n1. 
J.C,   adBBaV, Barber Shop, ODD   Isaprrt, If awss 
tOB St., BBdl  II,..,,,,.,.,, si 
When wterlna K-H[. m n«'..m„^ gap  

FOOTWEAR. 
ft.   ll    HAVIS. 

Spring and IHWHI   K-..taitir "I  -II kitida. 
Ms ni.-i. t.,t.- up UM —aw* ii.f la -.II ■natta 

at I-.lt.Mii MrlflM,    i all ami «-.- if rl.t. i. m.i . 
3 VIM   ftl g| i . 

GROCER. 
■ I.  I       \l> \VS.   MR i  ASH  U|(i-   IK. 

DesJsriB Gtorte* Pastlh ilmeaftea, tine TNI 
■aiOaaTaaa. 

Asast for tin- Daarfanl Kami ONMN. 
HI IM M»li,-*|.«.|. 

HARDWARE. 
I       V     MWIH   |   i O., 

HaNvaia, Pahiti and alia. 
PabMlBsj, Papar HMftoa;, QtealBg MM Tlattaf, 

iut,u..,..i piMlsklag a Bfarialkf. 
Ho, in B I.I..I'   M oi. M 

HORSESHOER. 
■AJI I DUfsacokat, 

i-i.-M.-,:  BoraaMMNr, ihoCuitofi ftaaatttag 
Qwitteifjn,   nriving «,; Troulni  tin raw ■ 

■I-      lllj      il> nMM .'Hih>.l f..t aad r.nirn^l ftw 
H.n-I in.t.1.'     BhOW    >   »l»-.-l*ll\. Snli-t.-l  

LAUNDRY. 
»l" Mf-iiH   I  IIVII.Y, 

* t i» r. Praptkam. 
Btaui ai»l haii«l a.**. 

ti.-al- .aii.-.i   pot  am uvm.iv.1   MnaaWMf, in 
l-,\... HI„|   t.l-krl.. 

r.iiKrtt- Ih.. e. TalaaaMaaa  l-M-7 

MANICURING. 
■Mb  w    K.  ("UiATK. 

Hair l>taala| MM] Haateartakj 
llil.hlh'PII,-r<Ktl.-r I  aM«L 

I MM  In l.«.-t.ui  HulMlng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   II     ■ KI.IH.N 

nnt«laM u|- M MM* I  .i-i- ti- "■.il.Ttng work I 
a|-m-kwlt>      Pteawlt.   I»>t-lim     P   -a-ui^.   It«|.ali 
la| ait.t AllaftetoJ ft pel) •■<•■>. 

laatMaV BarakMatJ M» lr <^rt 
164 M.lnHI. hli.-l «  ».. ,.,.. IbaataM 

MUSIC. 
MM   KM.A i     I.ITK. 

■Va.-lt.-r ..IKnitfiiitf. 

■teian t» Mr. Oaatfi.». PWtar, it.~t.^i 

PAINTER. 
«  HAKI»   I. tWBOlf, 

MasM   ami   Sign    PaifkaW, 

OialBlMJ,   (ilaiing.    K«Uu.mliu»g,   I'M*T   Haag 

'•*"•- »> Wa.lilr.gi.ni M. ami 1 VbM Hi. 
H .      ' h r. |.f MMUy altaaalad to 

^OPTICIAN.   f£ 
»N i L0H   PMHl HTBUHL 

If PM an- II-11 .Jtlli.it,   «nh t..in i;liH«,b»rtl 
|«tir BIUHI i.y 

i.h«i|(i.f     *     lUKICiN, 
2 \\ u.1.1 Str,.-I.    lC-.au *t.      Boat.*.. '|>h..N«. 

PROVISIONS. 
<JNil 

Pal rid««*  U    -       | 
MaVKKH 

-•      ItoH   m   K.-U-rta.*. 

H**f.   Parfc,   laW*.  Ham-. Hult.r.  I-Vga    IValir* 
aad  >>grt*blr-      *;■■■.r ..( allTui.l* 

latapft ■!.-  1.17 .. IWihaoaSl. 

REAL ESTATE. 
i.K'i     HMMS  tt<">l»S 

Real Katatr. M..rlgag«a aad I Mai 

Win. aaaaaf OMWe, M Saalv Stn 

H.»i..i.. Ma 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. i QMIMrji ». 

Panaral Dtravtwt -»d PrMalaaJ ■ 
Carriage* aad ftovan laraiahed oa all 

W-t *ad ateaaaaaac, IX S^raaa 

THE LKGI8LATCBE.I 
Review of   the   Work   of   the 

Session Just Ended 

Prota Oar Ragular ('orra«pon<teaL 
Bo«i(unt JIIQ*> 20. Tb«» l*-|-UIafiire o» 

1IMII «! fT.cl n,;i'.-ri.illv from IfH Uii 
iiM^llaf.- DMaMaMHM from tlte fin'i thai 
Ifeft l>'KlaUiurc of HMMI hail th? liirKcal 
aiiiuunt of liPijMiriaiit lull- t« cortHklet 
of any n-r-r-Df ifHiu-ral courf. TMftMM 
ilifft r.-.| alau, btH-aii**-, with tl»«- ^x(Vp- 
lion of the hill mt 1-m- . ,.I,-I.|. i .-1 r. 
provldt- for an MaaMlMM) "tiliwnj- ID 

BftaMMftj MMl "f lli>* niattrni u*«»n a LKII 

Ihert- wan a VMM llaffMfMMIft MTOfaMM 
Ml ','"» ktV dlaiHMHNl nf ur t-lf.- n.-v.-i 
PMaClMHl Ihr- iMtlnl wlMN taMrf MMbM I- 
(uui.lil-r.-il. Tills waa .'*■••-. lallv (rue 
of UVJ pr<n-mlll»ii whi.h ■pBHaMll IMJ 
MflY ll» UM WtMloU lu PaWVtaM -"1111* 
nuTina l»y wlih-li tin- icri-Jii Ittiilon i*n* 
llatlif iitgc IntataMMICOMld !-• . oiisoll.lrtl-il. 
AlthoUBjIi niiiiontiif lli<- DMaVMMOf tfeli 
m**asur*> dlninrU-il ibf IUIIMIK »>f tM 
HtMnlMa f»r II MHihlli ..r Ax hi-ckn, tli-* 
lnalliT MTOT r.-nlly tful M '*■* M Die 
c'liiiiilfte*' Ml ruli's on iln- .in.'-lnui -A 
ailllllaaion. Aliollu-r pftMMaaataHi Which 
WHK HMMF 'oii-.liI.TaiUtii, In fact aim 
ID tin1 liiin.l- of flu* f-onmiltti'* Di'iirlj 
five im.Iillii., VU for .in -Hii-'li'lJii'-lkl 
of tht- mill Hto. k u al.riiii; IIIWK Of t*JM 
on wlilrh a N*MaVJ it-unnitt.i- to -it Uiir- 
Inif tin- MMMMi MM MMl Mai PPfMcd 
Mini n ipaWfaU IfX MM COOIBIattM ** ftl '••■ 
|H>rl-r-i1 liy til.- ii.miiilii.T on tM Jwlir 
l.irj. IIIIHIIUO. tH-hiu'r-'fn*«-ii. 

'I'lif i.iin in In.•»-on m>*iro|H.lltjin nffiilra. 
wlilrh f.ir.vi-m * wux thta INOKI lin|M«rtniit, 
MfM of Uii- «HI>T. MWCrSM iiml 
park iimttTM It II.'KI fo fonftlltfit In eofft- 
IH'.'lloll "ilh Itostol) ,iiu! its rllvirollH. 
hut whli'h hart luoI h-Nx lni|M»rlH:i; I II- 
In rf-fiit yoiira. tPM UKHIII hroiafhl to 
jrri-iii jiniinliii'ii. •- by It* ■ mi<.l<t'-rnilon 
of  tin*    BOKtOO   "llhw;iy   hill.       Ni-XI   to 
thit« eommttt-M, IM Mmrleal m Ittec 
of tin- y.-ii? v M Mini uii itrMri raltwaj - 
It hmi met mnitiTf. before N, Mkltet POMP- 
ly BplMI its bMM M«ffB IM roiiuiiitli-.-oii 
i ItloM. wild ST BAttCra, (In* hoiiw Ju- 
illrtnrj coiiiinttti'i-. wltli 05 in:it>'rs. mil) 
IM Jolai Juilh-lary i-onunltt.v «iih 7" 
matter**, 

Tnklnz   up   tho  rMWM    ammlttaM 
«l|ilmlMil. nlly. HIP COffllutttM on nu'rl- 
roltarc Md btfon it tteoVJ qMfttMHiof 
penult tin IT linn* racinjc to .1 iinilr.il o\ 
tout. u»* II MMhod of oiHonr.-iyimr the 
hniHlinc of hl^h-ehisH hOPMM. Tin* 
niHl'irnnihlinif orcunl/.ittloii-. protMatad 
ftgalMM   ilits   MatMMfJ,   ftAal   if   «;i^ n.| 
viTsoiy rvpurtad, tberc betag noaMtempl 
to ntMrtltnta a hill for tin- report.  TM 
<>M COBtflSi of l:i-i yenr, to ftWBPt) ;i 
lurtfe approprhitlon  for the e\lernilii;i- 
lion of ihe gypsy moth wamiot rrnrwed 
with nu\ vlyor. anil. In :t.'- ->i.lain-.- with 
tin- puller of II year ago, the committee 
reported ilmply ■ loll for ehMdng up 
IM work of the romuilH-iloii, whleh ha-1 
IN-CII li-ft In <-\l-l»ii.-e. ami tlii-. was 
pflaaMfd   to  I'lnctiii<>ut.       All   effort MM 
nutdc'o eodlfy ami gmetid tM nvi at 
to  the   prOMH-Viillnii   of   tree*,   »o iitt to 
prott-et our liuiilier Intereato, hut it MM 

dei-ineit   wlw   lo   refer till- to lh<- m-i;l 
genenU coart The hill of bwt year to 
amend UM luw oa UM time of barry baa- 
beta. -•*«• if to lino nil herrlea aold al n*- 
tjiii in MaaaaohMettapiaeed Infttaadard 
rec-ptneii-, MMauMadadaJ iMreqaeat 
of th«- Boaton produce pxebange, no on 
to pui-mit barrtej revolTad la eratea by 
Mbolaoalera t<" i«- Mrtd In ibetrorlgtDal 
baattcta. Tbla ameodDMHil MM really 
Moeaattated >>y the nan-.tuii batenilata 
comment faftwa, whleh wouhl not hnve 
permitted loek »iitatateaatbal enacted 
Inxi year to atand. 

The committee on brinks ami banking 
hn-i no vary Important marten Mfore it, 
eicvptlng iMillkme f<»r ir IMO innd 
companMo and Mirlngi hanki In cum- 
brHlga ftnd Boaton. I'oiiow im- the rec- 
ominendatlon of the aftvtngii hank cmn- 
iiiiHuhmeiit.    the   committee   repi i 
agalnat moat of tbeae propoaltloni on 
ihe ground that there MM already i 
ranVlenl nnmner of laMtltatMM of tbM 
ebamcter in tMnclgnliorhooiUaelrctcd. 

Among the many mattera before the 
eommlttea on Httea Mere nine Mil- na 
to tin iiKtriirtioii of hlghwayi in ihe 
city of BoatoOt A few yenm ago*! law 
MM pawed to provide thai whenever 
a MM -ii.-.i Mao laid mil in thiit city, the 
expritac of IU coaMtrncfion "houhi IM> 
eMrgad to abnttora. Ofcourae, there- 
fore, there conhl be no new ■treetnbnlll 
in Boaton proper, ao the axpenae would 
be problldtory.    TI nly eared of tula | 
law    was to prevent Ihe i|e\e|iipmo|it of j 
new se-tlonn or rmreMnter, Weal Ros> 
bury and other traburba. A nmmbwion ' 
was nukisi to dot K..-H better scheme, ton 
the cltlea committee, ander the lend of 
iloyil K. Cbambeiaalnof Brockton. Its 

i ■liainunn, felt iisi-if competeal to deal 
with the prohti'iti. mil mi. after many 
consiilliitlnnrt With  Ihe various parties, 
raported ■ bill to provlda thai Mreafter 
tiio expense aawotd be aaneased one hair 
11 p.Hi   tlie  uluittors.   iiml  the OtMr half 
npoa ihe ehy or nawtoa. Thai u a 
kiatemenl of tM meal of a very In- 
tricate hill, anil so Involved was its pro- 
vl-ii.ns   that   It    MM   llnally      n-f'Treil 
over lo ihe next goanra! Marl by iha 
■Malta,        The  law   as  to   the  elulssloli 
at nawM ihroagh IM barnlng of aofl 
eo»l in tha bahav rnmns of Boaton was, 
no changed as to pnrna f»r Bve tnln- 
ate pertoda, tbeae paaioda being limited 
in nambar in IM bopaof ntatlni what 
has Ns-.une a tmrtoM noMincr. Rartj 
tn tha year Ihaeanntlrtoa MM asked to 
ii'p.u-f a hill to provide that pallcaoAI- 
eem In all ctnka -.honhl hiivi. prartlcally 
life leaare; in other Mords, daring nod 
behavior. A general law ..r this astare 
la now npan tha ntatnia banks, subject 
to naeeptaaee hy ritlea, nn<) it Ma bean 
ai»-«'pt.si by all hut shrhi cttlea in the 
ciommonarallh An effort was made 
to nxtead tins hnnra to UIMM as well 
an ••iti.-s, hut tin- Isgwilntaredeclined tn 
forve (ihn.-n win.-h and notabearlya*> 
<.]iti'.| the set to do so. Inthnniely as 
s,. .:,!..I   v. ,ili  i!i!-   MM a hill tO provide 
peandaM for naUraoflftrara, ami this >, i- 
i-na. r,.i v. it h s r* f-r.-mhini aiiiemliueut. 
The committrv nadlMd loapprovotha 
fkrekal iN'iiiocratU' pruposltlon toff suit 
Diissioii to the rotate by city coaaehaol 
fS'rtaln nucstiniis. an.I th.' XaWeral court 
riKh.rsisI the .•.tiiiiiiiMi-.-'s |sisitli.ii 
Thl*  MM  true  of  various pMpoalttOMI 
for awMnaMMi io tM vottaa of paMIc 
MMaaaMM throiuh the Inithitivesiiil ref 
etvuduiii. The aonUatftne rc|Mirted re- 
rtaMflnaf ihcchlirltTsof Li.well.   H:iV.-r 
hill. Ghahma   ami [aaarraana,     it   t\> 
aanad •<> Ravai a hallWtM>alaet1naaf 
the Kail Hirer police boanl hy the |an>- 
pie. as also gBa to penult lUisl.in to 
puy a sum of money an HUM lit to Carney 
hoapttal    it had hadora it tM aU oaaa 
ti'Ui   .it   the   hiinlation of the height ol 
baUdlnaa in (hnyhty nmnuoi  in  othaa 
a.T.ls.   an attempt  to pr..\ ide that the 
WanttnaaMMr OMMaMva in itoatou may 
remain at their ft«aaM |«-|^ht   !»-i faat, 
it ravortad ftgahant thai nMaMnra,    AH 
eff.iits t„ mlaMltnlS a hill and send it to 
ihe gavaraor faiu.i.    it r» partndaa ha 
purtaut Mil. whi.h v\ a. , ua. -ti-,1. t,, pr.» 
Tide for th.- count ruction of Norlaa-ru 
avi-uue in gWaffap, v*hi. h will brhag 1*0 
Coiuiliouwenllh Hats. In South It.isti.n. 
wlibiu a few minute,' walk of AtUntlr 
■ Venue in the illy pr..p.r. gllllna 
l.-mtly   with  the  .otiimitr,-   HMPan 
it ffnpMtad a hill to arottaa thai ariaaf 
rsUwtiys shall nap a portion of the i>.si 
wf waier,a*: ataaMft In cities and towns 
■**lftk    L'SaavsJ   th**    MM     bait    ";»»    >a> 

Jected ny rbe ftnaaan,     It repocterl the 
Mil to |ir..\ii1e f,,r ihns- year leriiin f..i 
dry cierta, « M shall la- ntithnl ha the 
naapla, ami thai anaeuacT.daoilaiirneil 
hy riip govaiMnr. 

The     eommttte*     OD     e.>nst it ti t imial 
aUMendaaeaM  rafMad la r.-pnn faror- 
eldy on Meaaan MulTrs&f. sod, aft«-r a 
lOMg dsfcnla, its id terse report wsasc- 
reOaaat     It reported a reaolre to an 
tle.rlw- rerdl-ts by June* |,y \*n« ||||D 

s unanimous vote, hut OaMMMtaJaiitMl 
by   ll«-  aetiate.       An i-ffurt  to -Miir.- a 
nnaaMtatlnnal limit for aabrj of afttai 
Slid tow un H]M> fnibit of |«i— »■•,-. 

The tMMMfcM nSaWMltMi had no im- 
portant matters u-fore It. neither did i he 
c.mu.ltteeoudnitriSGe. thourh It artllrd 
the routhMBjaaaMiM hf roanJIhi tha 
Mnaaii af Peabody thtaagh hahna, f..i 
Inapt II i lug the health ondltlona in both 
liilinli Ijuilltles. 

The eaaamlttsi an inatMflM fnvarahty 
tepartad the hill to lin|-.-. ;i state tax 
of 1 mill on the dollar for ftehaol pur 
gaani Thfa hfll pganafl Ikii—h taa 
house, notwithstanding the protest >,f 
the i-oiiimlttee on wnyi and menna. and 
wan rejected hy the senate. It far or 
aiiiy leportad appiaaemuoaaof MfLOM 
rack for new aaxDntaga for the Lawefl 
and Fall River textile rtehuols. em h (.in- 
dltlonal upon naval sums iM-inK rai-.-d 
hy thonr cltlea. nnd alno r.-p-.n.-,! an- 
niuil appropriations of IlK.ntiOoach for 
the   Lowell,   Fall   River slid New  Bed- 
ford textilenfaonle, coadhuamaJ on *-t**t 
la*lnjr  rai-.l  In each of thorn cttleo to 
enmplata tM sum nei-,i,-,i r„r malata- 
naawe.    That bill* were HM nanriid- 
lt declined to r.-.•«iii,ia-nd a hill for state 
HiipervMoii of |N'Uiiianshfp or of ntMle. 
hut  reportnd a change In tM Inw a- to 
rr.-c bntthanka, wi Itatea^naptl would 
hav.- the HUM* bookl througliont his' 
course, w llh the prlvdace of retaining 
m cerialn IIIIIHI-T ami purchasing others 
at cost.      This committee sat  with the 
committee on metropolitan affairs on 
the ipjesiion of laoraaamdafj thn admin- 
Inflation of Boston nobllenrhoola, bol tu 
no purpom*. 

The   coiiin-ltte..  OB  election   laws   had 
A3 matters tofore It. DHMg of them ad- 
veiarly re|sirie.i after bearlngn, inelml-' 
log the  How land hill, so . ilh d. for th- 
enrollment ,»r all raten sccorfihM to I 
their political prefi rencs when as- i 
seased. On this traretton, as oa its \ 
other adverse reports,   the eeaonlttaa 
was siistnlticd.     There was more of a J 
contest    over   the   iplestloli  of  a   system 
of machine voting for lloston than on j 
any   other  pjiattaa      *rii.i  i.ui  ..--■ «*.. I 
acted.     A r 
spirted >■• pn 

natter.     The  hill   Ml 
BUmber Of   hills  were  pn-- I 

id.- for primary ehi-tions 
Instend of cancnaes In Boaton, bwt thai 
legislature refnaed to adopt Iheaa 
Mbemea.    The system of nnnstnatlng 
•enators ID Suffolk county w as. hOMeVi r. 
changed, OD riroinmendathiii of the com- 
mittee, so that there Khould IM-a direct 
Tote for the ciiudiihileH In camuse- 
VariOM efforts to clataga the system of 
preparing and arranging caucus hallots 
were rejected. 

Th.- committee «n federal relations. 
a rather hmg coaaaJtatton, raported 
s r«t«oive for state rapreaentn- 
tlon    nt    the    I'nn-Amerlran     expoat< 
nan ai Buffalo, hut this was rejected 
after son* denote. The boundary line 
ts'tueeu Massachusetts uni) \,.w York, 
as preparad by the topographical survey 
rnmntlaswn. In conjunction   with   the 
New fork authorlfiea. w as npproretl. 

The nab and game irtsues were trouMe- 
some, as  usual, one of the first being 
Whether    the   state   should   rolitinue    to 
maintain Ihe steamer Lexington as a 
p..Ii.. Is»at in BaMsTaTa hay. After 
months of discussion, n minced appro- 
priation was made for this pnrpoae. 
NnmeroM petitions came before the fish- 
eries and game committee, to change 
■ he law as to the taking of Mrils and 
game on the Sshlmth. hut. after excit- 
ing hearings, all of thene were adv.mal) 
repsrted, an<l later rayteted. Kfforts 
t«i cMnga the open season for taking 
certain hirds and game were nhsj de- 
feated, as were ihe annual I'fl'orta to 
prevent the taking of ru»h hy netnsa ami 
■totkmary devices. 

The ••* nlttee on harlsirs and pahUe 
laiuls. afiar many hearlncs. reported ft 
hill  for a  seawall at Hull to ware the 
road- there  nnd, after long hearings. 
reported IM renorra to upend *ni.'mu1 
for survey* and estimate* for a ship; 
canal  from   la union  river    to   Boaton I 
Mrbor.    it rejected all MDa for a canal 
across Cape I'od, as the company now | 
Mvlng a < harter la now planning to pro- 
ceetl to build,     its most Important re-, 
port was in farorof the expenditure of I 
Several ttillllomi Of dollars for the eon 
strmtloi. -t   an   anchorage ground In 
ii.--inn Mrbor, as recommended hy the ! 
Mrbor and land commlsslonera.    The 
Mate'* receipt* rrow Inn ale of land al 
the I'oinn.oiiweallli Mats In Boatb Itws- 
ton will pay for Ibis great improvement. | 
it also reportnd a resolve for.in toveatj* 
gallon   Into the  feaslb I   >     of a  dam | 
Seroas the Ciiatles rli i t h  IWCeU Itostou 
ami ( Mibrklge, su a-  t    i .* all- a park 
ha-.a. n iiich WM emu u I, 

The Uisura mcc mllteeMd Its usual 
proportion <i rexathHM protdvma, and 
psported a tea hiita. one to : ithorlas 
life Inaarnnce; another ehnnajlng the isw 
as to fraternal N-u.-tit tMarnnea, which 
Upset a law already ennctts] ilurlug the 
sandnn to nenall IM nnalgniniml "f ben- 
etlts to hollies liiallllailleil hy sacral so- 
cieties, so that s new lull had to IN- put 
through to permit such asslguuieiits. A 
new law an to Insurance against Ions try 
Sceidelits to machinery, uealiad by the 
textile Industry. MM favor ililv r-isirt 
ad. 

Among t\e matters a-tilch werecon-id 
msi by the Judiciary eoinmitt.'c was IM 
question of nbohshlng the death pan 
slty, which ajwaaad great interest. \ 
hill was reported, but was re|acted in 
the senate. The house committee re- 
ported a hill to pi rmIt Hebrews mid 
others who observe Saturday as the 
hutsbntb to open their store* and to la- 
lair on  Sunday.     The measure imssiil 
the hanan, hut at-.ti*.-.) grral •>]•]- -iti«oi 
Men amid Hebrews ti orlves, nnd It 
was rejected by ihe senate. A bill was 
reported and passed muring more dear 
the law as lo uagcriug contracts In se- 
curities, as was also one to make the 
p nall.t       for     kidnapping      '_'".     years. 
An effort to pannM Jarhvj t» twaort 
■attty of murder   In the hr*t   degree 

■wiihoui Chi Hal |.u!ii*hiiteiit" was killed 
by tin- I s,-.     A hill to bettor nefhM 
th.- meaning of the word "nMahen** in 
coaaectloa a Ilk uis-i autts Maaaaaetedi 
one to pran kte for IM retrinnaMM of Jus- 
tices of pallra, mnnklpal and district 
court- MM redacted. 

In laUir mailers, there were eoni- 
parallxely few . haiigea In fl»e laws. 
KIT or is to pcvi ai,. for an eight-hourday 
for slate. naXttty, i ItJ and Mam em- 
ploy,s    were    liia.le,   ei l her    lliroii-l,    fn- 
rornhM reporta or the InbMannaaatitaa 
or by subsiiiuiUm. The attorney pan 
er.il gave an opinion that It uoukl Is- 
iiii.s.iisHiiniMhal to pass tin-**-no far as 
towns and ciil,-* wtrre iitm-erue*! V 
UII applying only to stale and county 
employ.-* R-HH r.j.s-t.Hj on its merits. 
Various efforis to ehaiige Ihe law a- to 
overtime work fu textile establishments 
ss .ii pli.si i:. nsaani au.l inlnora we*v 
rvje.t.sl. The lull to provide for poat- 
lsc lime tables in men-am lie eatubliah- 
nieiii* erss    ssssa ami caaaeaa nnrry. 
r.a II llioite.1 Ihe hour* lu store*, hsk- 
ertea and n siaiirauta, m far as women 
and n iuo - n. r. . on.-.-rin-d. io gj hours 
ptl we. ' I 1..    ialiuali ffolt  toregllLlte. 
the Mara ^t Mnpha*l nnrnna was uv- 
MalML 

'I I., r.   wraa i   .»y li<|uor law nMuttera 
effoit   fts ,.f ar4   ti.- 

opi-ssiti..u of the siipr.uw- ivun rou- 
cern'mg th" U1W to prevent aslea of 
ahnan* in w!--»n« and hotels after 11 p. 
m.. by the pasaage of the BS-eftBnd 

• n" Mil. After many hearing* 
and exelttiig debates, all billa of this 
nature were rejeete.1. leaving the law 
ss It aland*. Th* effort to change the 
abuttor's oi.i.-etion law rnunfted in a bill 
Mtaeh was rejaelad on itsaaraanlinnaV 
iDg by tie- house. A hill was pa«*.-il to 
prevent the sale of na'lve wine* in no- 
11,-eiiM.- eommiiultles. exivpt by the man- 
ufacture- In original packagyv. 

The manufacture* eianmlttee had an 
bantnani MM ts-r of tmportant matter* 
to consider, but little resulted lu the 
wsy of legislation. A law was pa**.-d 
to i-ompe| gns ami ehs-trh light com- 
panies to pay inierest on *f ■■fhl msde 
to neeiire rentals. The ipiestloD of 
ilianLing the law t- to the pun-hnse 
of private plan's by cities and towns 
est.ibll-hing mnulc||>al plant- n-sulted 
lu no legislation, though several Mil* 
utf  -iitist Ii nt. -1 ainl passed through the 
ii.nis,.  being reyeetnd   hy the innaM. 
This COmnaattee sat JnlDtly with mer- 
i-antlle affairs on the communication 
of the gna ami SMftthl light comml*- 
affanara, urging reatritttva legislation aa 
to the purcha-e or consolidation of elec- 
tric light plants. Two bills were re- 
ported NO In iiermlt theeonavdldatlon 
ol the Most..II eh-.trlc light companies 
and the other the reHtrictire measure 
■ftfend by the commissioners. The first 
was enacted, and the second rejected. 

The ■area ntlle nsthlra naMndttw gava 
many hearings mi the supervision of 
i-innpanli-s transacting Intelligence by 
cle. trlclty. usually calhil the telephone 
bill, raported adversely, and the reports 
win- finally a...pied. A Mil wss re- 
port'sl and enacted hi change the law 
ss to pllotsge In lloston har-lN.r m as to 
Inaugurate a new system of steam piloT- 
gne, There were many hearings as to 
safety devices on elevators, but they 
resulted In a rejection of ihe hill nv 
ported, while a bill to protect traders 
so thai they should not to compelled to 
agree tto purchase gtssls of competing 
wholesalers was passed. The latter 
was called the anii-tolmcco trust bill. 

The Boetropolltnn affairs committee 
a|M-nt most of Its time fn rJevMag Bhe 
Boston subway bill, hot, In addition, 
reported ■ Mil to permit dm expenditure 
of fi.'i.uM.iMin additional for the tu-t-,,- 
P-.lnaii water systeni, which was 
panned; a bill to consolidate the metro- 
politan water ironnt and sewerage aye 
teics. which became a law, and bills for 
minor improvements in the metropolitan 
park system. All new boajnvnrd and 
parkway bills were rejected in accord 
ance with tM policy outlined by the 
goi ernor In Ids Inaugural of making no 
extensions until the district had paid 
for the parks and parkways already es- 
tablished The committee reported a 
Mil for a -.-honl house couunl-slnn in 
Boaton.       After many hearings.  !t  was 
enacted. 

The military affairs committee has 
■pant most of its time on bOVttty bills 
and simitar matters, hui gn\e long hear- 
ings on tin report of tM commission to 
revise the militia laws. A lull was pa. 
ported but was referred tn the next gen- 
eral court. 

The committee on prisons, acting 
In   conjunction   with   the   public   sea. 
vi'-e  committee,   re|K>rte*!   in   favor 
Of the conraolldstloti   of   H ni.e   af 
the superintendent of prisons with the 
prison commission, and the hill was en- 
acted,   ftrporinteadenl   Pettlgrovs  be 

Ing named as chairman of the ls>ard by 
OoTornor Ornna. 

The aaMMnlftoe on nrohate and chan- 
cery eonaioarad T:I mattern,   it reported 
against a wii'kly n-si day for emplo> M 
of transportation companies, and. after 
debate, that report WM accepted. After 
w.-ai> bearlaga it repotted against the 
"anil \ivise, tion" liill. It was killed. 
A  petition  for the removal of Judge Al- 
den ot the fourth district court of Ply- 
mouth promised tn make a gisnl deal 
of trouble, hut (hut otllclal resimied. to 
take up legal wmk In New York city. 
ami the mutter was not pressed. Much 
amusement ami i-onslderable enthu- 
siasm was provoked by IM bill which 
this committee reported, after a unique 
hearing,   to  permit bootblnckS to work 
on Rundny. it was panned with a 
whoop. Another hiii reported by this 
committee amended the law so as to 
provide a prop) r hearing In ihe commit- 
ment of women a* dipsomaniacs and in- 
ebriates. It was enacted. The com- 
mittee declined to make IM trailing al- 
bums or any oi her Mower the state ihua I 
emblem. 

The eoihiiilllee on public health re- 
ported au  iiii|H.rtaiit  bill  to change IM 
law as to the duties of the state bonrd 
Of registration lu pharmacy. -... that 
certificate* of druggafta who violate the 
UojUDff laws shall IN* MIIS|N>UIIIS1 insicad 
of retokisl. It was enacted. It also 
reported amendments to the law as in 
the raglttnuon ••( physicians ami sur- 
geons, to Is-tter control the acts of Ir- 
regular   practitioners.       Tills   1*111   was 
pass.-d it reported s bill to control 
the placing of pnhnaaUM substami's In 
baking DOWduM, which was rejected, 
Slid in ils plaee .in i.rder was adopted 
for an investigation Into the matter hy 
the state bonrd of health.     A Mil was 
reported and pa*s«sl for an Investigation 
Into the health conditions of the Ne- 
poii-et river valley. The law as fo the 
sale of clgarets to minors was changed 
a4i as io increase the age limit t'mui b' 
to IS years. 

The committee on public service, as s 
rule.  Mpreeatod salary  lariwanna, still 
a numls-r were ri-|sirt.sl and pa--• d. It 
*•-• iii.-.l   the iiiaetineUt  i>f a law   to Mi 
tobUak  tl ance of deputy auditor of 
the state, and HIMI ennaotishltad sev- 
eral coinmtssions. among them the uiet- 
ro|sliian water and newer board-, and 
the topagrnphatnl survey ami harlsir 
and laud .■ommi--i.'iis. 

The coDimlttis>> on railroads had few 
im|H>ttant matiiTs this year, as iimi- 
par.il     with     last    year.       It rapoffted 
sgainst all efforts fanacafa eampnawary 
Buu-mlle mUmajft issrks. A Mil was 
aiibsiituti d, but was later killed. It 
was adverse in any ehnnges lu the law 
relaiiTe to sleeping car acc<»mmishit i«-us. 
and a uniform ."-i-eiit passs-'ii^er fare in 
the suburban disin. ts. It aiueiidisl the 
charter of ihe rnloii Freight Railroad 
company of Itontuu so that the ears 
should not run through the at reel* In the 
day time, thai atshhhuj Urn Meeaahty of 
revoking tM '-harter af UM CAannnaj/ hi 
suit pul-li.  i-,.nv eiiieoce. 

The couimitlee on r>tads ami bridges 
reported the annual approprlstiou of 
BJoanflO for state hlghwnyM. wliu-n was 
enact.il. and a bill to provide for aide 
paths for hi.-y. l.-s tn towns, which was 
injected. It dev had a bill for a bridge 
between Somerville and Cambridge 
over ihe Mystic, which wax passe.I. It 
refusal to taaart k*glslntlon to regulate 
the width of tires on draft wagon*. 

TM "treet railway committee r- |>orted 
s nnmlM-r of bills to liicrias,- the cor- 
porate powers of the larger ehs-irlcmil- 
wsy system* of live state: a bill ta aru- 
Tid>> that i<« is-r cut of iio- exnannn. of 
elimiuaiiDg grn.le crossings shall aoMM 
upon street railway .-ompuuic*. and a 
bill hnaanng BM right or sir.-»'t railways 
to go OTar private land, so that the ai»- 
proval of the railroad coiuuilsalnnera 
shall la? n.se.ssary A lari:*- numl-.r -.f 
ehsiric railway charters were twaartad 
ainl paaneil. X hill, which came from 
tM coniDiiiie.- aa io the issue of securi- 
ties by  street railway  - w;npiiiH-» «o a* 

Mils watv psaaed   to    .--rmtt country 1 
roods to carry ilia wall and ei pn-ss mat- ' 
ter. 

Efforts were msde by the couimltfe* 
on towns to  secure the annexation of 
Revere to  lloston. and of s portion of ! 
Tewkabury  to  l-oa*ell. but tbeae ware , 
rejected.     The   boDudarles     between 
IfsrlU.ro and  Southboro; I arver and . 
Wsrehani; Lynufleld and Saugus. were 
slightly cliauged. 

The water supply committee had Its 
usual proportion of local matters to cou- , 
alder, but It re[M>rted no general laws of 
Interest. The ways and menus eom- 
mlttea1 had mrv*rs of ■ccondsry ref-, 
eranc-*' Is-forr it. and all money bills, and 
also reported appropriations aggregat- 
ing between $7,000,000 and $8.<iiO.«WO. 
II slso drew stid reported the state tsx 
of ll.Tr-i.nort. which was enacted into 
law. 

During the session the governor placed 
S Veto on a half dozen matters. The 
moat Important, of course, came came 
In the rtftaaaafl days. viz. thit of the Mil 
to provide a se.-ond subwa> for the city 
of Boston in the vicinity of Washington 
street. The grounds for the veto wars 
that there was no referendum attached 
hy which Roston citizens could |UI«M an 
opinion upon It; that the proposition to 
penult the Bosloo Elevated Rallwsy 
company to pay for the subway by an 
Issue of ffAOofl.000 In MUUllUce vlolate.1 
the anti-stock-watering laws and wss 
sgainst genenil public nsMnj] that the | 
lease of the suhway for 4"years was loo 
long a term. In that It bound unborn 
generations ID a way that should not i.. ' 
permitted. He also vetis-d a hill to re- 
duce the legal length of lobsters from 
10 1-2 to :t Inches; a bill to repeal all 
laws In relation to mutilation of tote 
sters; a bill giving firemen one day off 
In 27; soother bill giving Rlston police- 
men one day off In H; and a bill to [dace 
the name of Andrew E. Scott on the 
pension mil of the Boston Ore depart- 
ment. All of these vetoes were sus- 
tained, the only real contest coining on 
the   veto  of  the  subway  lllll.       The  Veto 
was aiiHtnlned by s *ote of l*S for the bill 
to ISS sgainst It. MANN. 

Dul'nt Marry For Money 
Tha Mates SMS, * In, lately marrted a -ic-kty 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

... FISST CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promotly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. HANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

-rasaor   to  H.   H.   S!M<>\l»s. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  124*6 Winchester, 

for Qultk  Repair Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
jal«n WINCHESTER. 

A Good Cough Medicine. 
Ilapaaaa aril f..r rhawbrrlatn'i. Cough Iti-in- 

■S) « lieu drugfUt* uae it lu tLrlr ..an fan.lilt* 
lu pf«frn*M-r t.i uij olhar. " I bate auld 
thamtwrlalu • Coagli Haaaasly  for   thr   past   Si* 
>.--r. sill, is.u.i.lrtr •atUfaclii.il  I"   aitarlf 

■im," u>< druoUl •>- ti-.ldari.Hli. Van 
. N \ -I liavr alsay-i.aa.lil lu ray ..in 
) I..Hi  f..r MLIIUIO   •-••iiKha   an.)   folds   and 

. ki-i 
turn 
i.i.nit 
MlMMOjl    Mlowaal   U   fri|.is-,   an.t   to..I   It 
rarj aaansmsa."1     K-r ul« by Ynuni & Hi- -11 

, t-.l ll. IW youiig   Woman,   i.   Iiapiiy   no 
Kli^Ta  Kr«    Ufc   l-ilfa,   whi. 
SSrAM     li.-Hllli.        Infnllil.lr     |...     .1 001.II.-.        Hll 
HO ISBsaa, MitUrla. Kn«r and Ag\u> audall    lltci 
and ■i..iii..-h in.ui.i.--.    Uaatli I.ill   affeotlvs 
•►nly jne ai Qoralla drug al..r^. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

SJ timer Arrii(ei»t, JIK 23,1901. 
'OS   BOSTON, rsoM BOSTON. 

ti irj  • 1     S.SOa.H ...... i.M. 8.2ft 
B.I& U.« •ii.«i bJiO 
6-i7 ii/4 8.5ft 7.SI 
«..W 7.28 7.30 Ml 
7.00 ;.-JV -.in Ml 
7.SI T.W HM Ml 
T.;IB 7.15 9.2ft 9.51 
• .43 - ■ I0.O4 ISJH 

"d.ll tM •10.45 11.03 
s.« MJSI 11.35 l.'.ll  i-s 
8.3? ftM ■nm s. ia.li 
1. "T Ml 12.29 e M.   IMI 

I0.ISJ 10.28 M.U5 IM 
•I0J3 Mi   III IJ| I.,M; 
10.18 11.05 2.00 Mi 

•11 « 12.03 r.a IM -'.57 
11M IV. JO J.M6 3.24 

siftaTf   r a.   i.ift 3.21 Ml 
IM 1.38 3.-14 mi 
2.00 2.28 H.M l. 13 
-.'."J" .'. UI •1.44 5.01 .!..»; 3.30 5.14 6UO 
ui *JH 5.0 548 
4.19 1   ;\> •Mi 8.113 

•4.:rr 4.5A 5.49 ti.'Jft 
4.41 ii.tr, 5.50 8.IS 
S.ll Ml Ml .. tl 
.1.30 RM ii.'* 6.4S 
5.43 8.05 A.44 7.10 

■     ■-' 8.15 ;.i4 7.:C 
8.V4 SJUl 7.44 S.ll 
..ot :. n '.».iO ••.38 
IM Mt Mft 
9.19 Ml 10.15 IOJI 
Ml 10.05 it.ai IMI 

•I0..IT Hi.'-'. II.2S II   -i 
10.4* 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
'OP    SOS T Or* raost aosTOft 
LV. 
•7.11   t.n 7.J0 A.M. n.on A.I .9.19  A.M. 
•TJW -I" IV 05 I0J1 • •*> 1    .. 11. UI ii. at; 
M" !».*!» 12.W e.s ■"' '  -. 

•9..W I0.IKI •US) 1 17 
II.a* 11..'1.1 1..1-. Ml 
UM.' r.a IU1   l-.M. 2. ID j.ll 
IV4A 1.1)7 4 .im 4.VS 
2.07 ft, n • -. .-, 5.IS 
3.32 3.67 '.-Si 5.5« 
4.1ft <-40 8.30 BJVfi 
S.10 5.30 7.3ft MI 
Ml 8.1S 9ISi VM 

•fl.43 7.IHI 9.30 Mi 
8.00 7.1.'. 10.15 a*.M 

Wedgemers. 
'sow aoaros 

Ml A.M. »;.»*. M .          fl.«n t. M. -..:J 
8 17 8.42 7.21 
1  'A ; M 7.3B 8.03 
7.07 7.28 8.34 9.M 
7.21 7.W Mft 1».4S 
,17 f 55 Mm in .'■ ••  || MI 11.. c IIM 
Mft • :*> •I2.(» M.       12.15 I'M -.«! 0.04 I2.VS 1 . s. ISM !'.<» Ml 1.0ft 1.21 

WM ■0.28 I.SJ 1JM 
In.HI 11."5 •2.1*1 ■. -i 

II. -Jl 12-20 r M               2.21 2.5ft 
in rs    1 *: lAf Mi .'.« 2. at 1.2S 3j» 
1 IK 3.30 :t.44 4.01 
Ml 4.IM •4.14 4..11 
4.43 505 •1.44 * :JI 
3.M '. M. 5.14 ',ii 
8.-J8 8.50 Ml 5.46 
TM 7.11 V44 6.0! 
. r.' 5.50 4.18 
'i ,n 10.00 8.14 6.31 

10.48 11.10 6.46 
R.44 7.OS 
7.14 7.36 
7.44 s.oa 
Ml !I3I 
•> .15 WAS 

In I.'. '.i ...; 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOS    •••TOM. 'SON   ■ 

AS LV AS. 
i.lT   *    M »30 A.a. 10.IU *   H 10.29 A. a 
9J2 9.49 MINI 11.24 

11.10 11.33 ■ 2.40 p    M. iIM r u. 
12.14 r.M 12-37 r M. IJft I.5B 
1?.I7 1.07 2.1ft 1.3* 
3.0S 3-W 4.00 4.'4 
3.34 I -.; 5.30 5.54 
4. 17 4 40 ii.." 6.54 
ftftl 6.18 7.3ft • .»l 
8.5  1 7.1ft J.JO Ml 

Wiitchestet Highlands. 
L." A'/E  STIN.  MOLOa LEAVE  BOSTON 

' ON BOSTON. fOR WIN MOLDS 
l.v.              AS. LV. AM. 

6.12 a. ia.  ii 12 a. m     6.5A«.m. I7.2S a.sn. 
7.02               7.2ft *.34 I9JI6 
7.32               7.55 18.04 tOJlt 
"ll               -.30 11.35 IX.D4 
t-34               VS4 l.'.--' j.. in I'll   j   m. 

t*_57             IU.28 I  ;i 1.S.- 
ll.51              12.20 [. in      j ■-• 2..V.1 
l.oa p. III. i.:w 3.» :ijiu 

11.57               Ml 4.44 fttH 
1X36               4.IH '...-.> '. ..t 
'4.38               6.1* 5.40 8,30 
4.27               AJS .'.-» 6.21 
6.21                C-W 6.29 6J3I 

ts.27                -VI 7.U 7.*n 
tIO.43             11.10 9.3S 10 VI 

11. .'5 lUJ 
» St..|«   ..II   nlfnal MtSBStSiSff leavr   j a. 

aaaaaa. 
SUNDAY. 

Soa BOSTOM moat IOITU* 
IV- **• LV. AM. 
».W»   a. 9JI». m.        lOaft a.m.    10.:H a. ru. 
12.4.'i.. in  1.07 (.in. 1.35 p. tu.     2.04  p.m. 
Ml 4.40 5.3* B>J0 
S.IT 7.15 6.30 .i..-* 
8.27 SJ8 9J0 M| 

V. .1. H.ASHKItS. (i.p. anJT.A. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS  OPENED   FKUM 

Boston  7,   %   11.15, a. m.,  I.JO, 2.45,  5, 
7 p.m. 

New *ork West   &  South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., 1.30. 445. p.m. 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
j North. 8.15 a.m., 13.30, 4.30 p.m. 
; Wo burn. 7.35,920 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Sloncham, 8.35.11.55 *-m- *-'5i 5-451 p-«i. 

MAILS   CL.USED   FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, IO.IO, 11.50 a-m., 1 45 

5. 7.4c p.m. 
New York.   West   4   South,   7.10.   900. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 1.45. 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.,  1   p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8 45 a.m.,  1.45, 5.30,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4; to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order aod registered let- 
ten from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Leaal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.   One delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOW   RICHABDS4JN, 
Postmaster. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of tht Burl 

ol Hea'ti ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 U«u«r.l l..n.li.tf »iM   I   M   ... 

IIIKI.I:. ■ anvnL i.-wn. Uwn 
l,r.....i,.i l.i|. s    ...rWnlh.   .11.1   l.rl,..»y. 
F»r S.l.    I.ll.i ll.,il.lii]u « S(*. i.llj. 

ntr. s. wEi.aoN. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester. 

Tele  hone No.  I 26-3. .io.n„> 

THJMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor - Stone Mason 
tXlorloSO I tU'lnstt.ees- 
Kxoavotlntt; I Vr'SKMi., wm 
ihestor Uisr.l ollli-lll. l<. rlenn .-i.t vsull* 
ai..i .■.■-!>■...i*. i ..i., pinsatad to do si »ht« 
mil lea. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   XIII,  SECOND  QUARTER,  IN- 

TERNATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 30. 

A CHANC 
For You to  kSsrn   Nlonoy    st   Homo 

\\> an- atari ii|[d.-liii>a In llila loan, trai'lilus In 
■ limitist iiun.ur.thaprsetlesl ■•" ol Islsslaa 
ersyus portraits.   La - bs t*Vru ai wiir 
.u> ..r svaalafj, sad w* teaeh yoa until j.-n ■" 
.iiii-n..i iin.i rooi in do ii..- sort ss *<*n »• *"« 
ran dssl'v. W. Iiati- i.a.l \.-.i- ■-f f»i>rrl*-iitv in 
lid- wurk ami i-uu ti-i.-ti von HII   lli>- I im<--n< iu|[. 
sadaairj asys^-dotafdsviess.    Yoa ess iin-n 
tn. -I. pa mr.-- fof yoiir rrUll»--B and Irh-mU. >.r. 
If jnu r-< dr-atr.-, tlnl-li llii-m I.. ..r.lrr fur .-asli. 
tt> Iurnt.il   all     ii..i.ri.l-   mil    iaa*uaS   fof   lh> 
auiall.ii f |I5.     K..r num.   nl, i-  ■     II     n    art 
I.. N..WK.I.UT I'l,..1... Studi... ;«SI «"'l. Slrert 
W.,1,,,.1,. «IU 

IiADIES' 
SXJIT7S 

Made to order. Including 
materials, from 

$15 to S40. 

/ invite inspection ol my   Tall and 
Winter  samples,   Itom   whi.h   I  im  pre- 
ared t«i make up gartnenta lo a firftKlftf 

manner ;tt motlerate plit es. 

k I Kinds ol Repairing, Cleansing 
and Pressing. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OTJBTOM T^V.II>OH., 

Room  I, 

Brown & Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

F. H. HOOK. 
15 Commerciil Wharf, 

BOSTON. 

AWNINGS, 
Yacht Sails, 

Flags and Tents. 
HaaaariMsadssUsuNV 

..,• HIU i. ssnj*. 

Samples on Application. 
Wedding Canoplos To Lot. 

TaaliRPHOnTK I'ONNKCTUIN. 
4 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr A Rayoiond'l hmn experience in 

the halffCUltlog anil l^rlicring husinesf 
justly cnlit.es him u> the confidence of 
the   residents.   Care and attention be 
stowe.l on  everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED AND 
1IA\<;1 I).   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line "f tohaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
Vf 4|N   STHKKT NKAH   11IK   HANK. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD., 
( iS» Main Mrnt.) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM 
... •-  Hnam <> to n a. m. 

p.m., except  linn, lauffalng 
Oflks Hours, 9 tn is a. n. and 2 tn 5 

cent   Mon. mtirning   and   Wen 
afternoon. tnzs-tl 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

sanaai 

SHORT 
5EA TRIPS 

ot tan to five days' duration. 
are offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
TO 

Norfolk. Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington. D. C. 

Steamers sail daily esceit Sunday from 
Pier 16. North River, foot of lleach 
street, Ne* York. 

Tickets, including meals and atateroom 
accommodations, $13.00 and upwards. 

fur fall  iitforiitaiu.u ai/fdj lo 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
■ I   lad, .»!...!    -.«»   Vat. N. V. 

H. B. W.Ulk, Tr.1. .Ur.    .( .1. H«....,, I- A 

File Job Printim num 

Test   ot   thr   ■.•■■oa.   4 aoprfkratlti 
IJaarlrrlr II. , i... -i...1.1.-.. Tvst, I 
tar. al, I 4—t uaiair ntary I'rrparrel 
hr tha BaMV, I). M. Stearas. 

[Copnight. Uni. bj Anwricas Prns Aas>cUtlos.J 
LESSON I.—The resurrection of Jesus 

■Xufcs xxir, 1-12). Uohlen Text, 1 Cor. 
xr. ^0, "Now is Christ risen from th* 
uVmi." The only say of peace sod joy 
su>l victory i- faith In Owl. believing- 
Just what Ue says and that lie UK-SM 
v. I.tit 11« says. If the »uiut-u hail be- 
lieved Ilia wurtlei, they would uut hsva 
hrutncht *|iii-vs to suuint s dead !><■.)> nft 
the third day. hut would have- lixik.--! f..r 
s risen Christ. If the apoatlea had I*- 
lii'M-.I His words, the report brought to 
them of His resurrection would uot have 
seemed an idle tale. 

LESSO.I 11.—Jesus appears to Mary 
(John xx. 11-18). Golden Text, 11%.T. i. 
18, •"llehold. I sin alive for evermore." 
Unbelief brlnft-s sorrow and tears aud 
blindness ;inl keeps us from recnirnizina* 
the presence of the Ixird and innk.-n us 
think that it is another when it U lllm 
self. Yet lie loves Ills poor, unbelieving 
ones and tukca lliem to Mis heart and 
says as He points them to heaven, "My 
Father aud your Father, my CJod and 
your Uod." 

LESSON III.--The walk to F.mmain 
(Luke xxir. i:ia.*n. Qolosa Text, Luke 
xiiv, S2, 'TUd not our heart burn within 
im while Ha talked with us by the way?" 
Here arc still other sorrowful and blind- 
ed ones beeaaai they were slow to be- 
lieve all that was written, but leans fell 
sorry for them, snd out of the Scriptures 
told them of Himself snd revealed Him- 
self to thfin in the bresklng of bread, 
snd they also became filled with comfort 
and a desiro to tell others as He talked 
with them. 

LESSON IV.—Jesus appears to tire apos- 
tles (John xx. lu-2W|. Golden Text 
John xx, 29, "Blessed are they that have 
not seen snd yet hare believed." Saved 
ones gathered io unbelief concerning His 
resurrection, but loved by Him and pit- 
ied, and He suddenly appears in their 
rni.f-f. with the words, "I'eaco lr* unto 
you." A week later Thomas, still uobe- 
In-iing. Is present also, and when he »ees 
he, too, believes, and the words of th* 
golden text srs sddrestied to him and 
through him to all doubting, unbelieving 
ones. Faith honors God, but unbelief 
grestly grieves Hini. 

Lftanon V.— Jesus sod Peter (John xxl, 
lfi-32). Golden Text, John xxl. 17, "Lov- 
est thoo Me?" Sometime* th* grtrat 
trouble is unbelief, and sometimes K is 
self i-onhdenc* which often develops Into 
cowardice. Peter's threefold denial new-l- 
ed the Ix>rd s threefold question and 
roinmaud and exhortation not to think of 
nor see others, bat just to follow Jesus, 
never sfsr off suy more, but henceforth 
always fully. 

LFHSOH VI.—The great commU«ion 
iMath. xxTlil, 16-20). Golden Text. 
Math, xxvili. 20. "Lo, I am with you si- 
ways, even unto the end of the world." 
Unless we ar* grateful enough to Him 
for Ills love to us as to deslr* shove all 
things to make Him known to others, 
specially to thr>»* who never heard of 
Him, we are not loving Him as wo 
should. All who have received the gospel 
have been put in trust with th* gospel 
for the beneQt of those who never heard 
it. and we are to speak it not as pleasing 
men. but God who trieth our hearts (I 
Thess. II. 4). 

LESSON VII.—Jesus sseends Into besv- 
en (Lake ulr, 44-03! Acts I. 1-11). Gold- 
en T.xt. Luke xxlv. 61, "While H* bless- 
ed them He wss parted from them snd 
carried up into heaven." He had ap- 
peared unto them many times, at leaat 10 
or 12. establishing His resurrection by 
many infallible proofs and speaking of 
the kingdom of God yet to be set up on 
the earth, an*, now II* visibly ascends 
from the Mount of Glives. blessing them 
as He nOBB, hsving told them thst they 
sre to I* His witnesses, but they must 
tarry in Jerusalem until He shall have 
endued them with power from heaven, 
even with the Holy Hplrlt. 

Lnaoa VIII.-The Holy Spirit given 
(Acts if. 1 ll). Golden Text. John xvl. 
IS, "Wl,.n He. the Spirit of Troth. Is 
eoSBB, ll« will guide you into all truth." 
While they were gathered together ex- 
pecting from day to day. after ten days 
th* Spirit came as tongue* of fir* and 
filled each of them and spsk* through 
them the wonderful works of God. aud as 
Peter spok* to them th* Spirit convinced 
them of their sin ID crucifying Christ snd 
I'd 3,000 of them to accept Him aa the 
Messiah and their Saviour. 

Lsssoa IX.—Jesus our High Priest in 
heaven llleb ix, 11-14, 24-28). Golden 
Text, II.-t. rii. 25, "Ils ever llvetb to 
anak* Interceaaiou." He gave evidence 
by the deaceot of the Spirit that II* was 
ID heaven, and by th* two mm ID whit* 
appaist He had assured them that Ho 
would come agaiu. and in this lesson and 
in Horn. viii. 3-1. we are told what II* la 
doing in heaven, whil* His redeemed ar* 
Ilia witnesses oo the earth. II* la caring 
for as ami keeping as and Is ever befor* 
God for us, m, I we may continue In qui- 
etness knowiug thst ws sre accepted in 
Him snd He is seeing to all tost con- 
cerns us. Ho In heave* for us. we oa 
earth for linn. 

LESSON X.-Jesus appears to Saul 
(Act* ixii. 0-10). Golden Text, Acta 
xxvL 10. "I was not di«>bedtent unto the 
heavenly vision." He «as seen by three" 
men after His secession — Stephen am] 
Ssul snd John. Saul, cooverted by see- 
ing; Jesua in glory and bearing Ills voi'-e. 
ss all Israel will I* converted at Ills 
coming in glory, became th* great apos- 
tle to th* gentiles, as Isrsel saved will 
he His messengers to all oatlons  by snd 
by. 

LESSON XL-Jesus appears to JODn 
(lUv. L 9-20). Golden Text, Heb. xiii. ft, 
"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday and 
today and forever." Although this was 
00 years or race* after Ills sscension, II* 
Isya the sam* loving band upon Ilia 
dear servant and has the sama kind 
"Fear oot" with which to comfort him, 
snd to this day II* baa not changed, but 
is the very same Jesus. Perhaps when w* 
see Him It will be as He appeared to 
John. 

LESSON XH.-A new heaven snd a 
new earth (Rev. xg|. 1-7. 22-27). Goldeo 
Text, Itee. ui. 7. "ne that overcometh 
shall Inherit all things, and I will h* his 
God. snd be shall b* My son." All the 
millennial glory and all tbe glory of th* 
new heaven and earth, all the glory thai 
the Father has given to th* Sou—sll U 
ours in Him iJoho xvii. 22: I Or. III. 21 >. 
hat we do not seem to believe It. If w. 
did. would w« not be more weaned from 
these present things and more wholly 
given op to Him for Hi* service sad the 
affairs of His kingdom? 

Coutributed hy tha Wlmheater V\ om-| 
an'a Suffrage League. 

.    "THE EMOTIONAL SEX." 

Ar. afSsasa  Mov. a...taht. Th-  —*- 
  - . - ..  SUaaaa-laa. 

No sooner hsve Mr. Charles R Saoo- 
der. snd Dr. F.dw.rd M- B-*"*,* 
Boston, brought forward st the State 
House the annual assertion thst wom- 
en are too excitable to *<*«. than 
the Boston papers begin to blossom out 
with hesdlines like these "Riot « 
City Hall—Wild disorder attends meet- 
ing of ths Common Council-Presid- 
ing officer defied—Attempt msde to 
put lights out—Janitor thrown out 

bodily." 
Our present voters seem to be equal- 

ly excitable on the Pacific coast. A 
j dispatch from Olympls. Wash., says: 
' "Representative Bsaterday snd Sen- 
'stor Ruth csme to blowa on the floor 
,of the Senate. As soon ss Essterday 
ssw thst the libel bill wss beaten. h« 

' wslked over to Ruth snd called him a 
| liar, and accused him of promising to 
| support the bill. Ruth retorted shsrp- 
ily and Eaaterdsy struck him Ths 
'wildest eicltement prevailed. Senator 
Baker relieved the situation by mov- 
ing an adjournment until evening." 

From North CaroTins comes the 
news thst one of the Judges of the 
State Supreme Court became greatly 
excited and threw a msnuscrlpt at 
another judge'a head. Ksst. West. 
North snd South, the same sort of in- 
cidents happen, even In those assem- 
blies thst should be the most dignified. 
Nobody drsws the conclualon that men 
are unfit to be trusted with the ballot. 
Rut no sooner do the Daughters of the 
Revolution exchange a few sharp 
words thsn the Inference \a drawn that 
women sre too excltsble to vot*. 
Should not asnre for the goose be 
ssuce for the gander?—Allc* Stono 
Blackwell. 

Snake Into Your Shoes 
Alkaa'a s-uol Eaa«, ■ i-oadrr. ll rurra paluf al 

• M.aMli.|t. taactuaa farl and tagr»alng i.aila. aiwl 
ia.lai.llv taaa* Hat Mlag ..al .4* '••.ru* aud Nun 
Haaa. ITS tha ajaat—i catsfavt dkwvarv -t IW 
ag>. Alkao'a Faot-Rssc aikM tight 
ShVaMfaal esaV. Ils amrtaia rarvfor •■Mlla«. 

,:..|U>»I, Uraal. aohlag fart.    Try It Ut- 
>< s '■■    *..     iiuasatla   aad   ahy* 

By SaSal     >• ■ akssasa    Trial sarhaaa fi«- 
.-..—a. l^atoy.JiTTT 

VI tail as \\ M i.■■«••■. 

A Chlcsgo Judge Istely declared that 
women were not ss trustworthy wit- 
nesses aa men. This has stirred up a 
good deal of dlacussion. snd hsa called 
out opinions to the contrary from a 
number of other Judges. It is not 
generally known, however, thst ther<» 
ire some psrta of the Dads** Statea"" 
even to-dsy where a woman cannot bo 
I legal witness Attention wss recent- 
ly cslletl to this fsct In s curious wsy. 

Three yesrs ago the Louisiana Con- 
riltutlonal Convention gave tax-nsy- 
Ing women the right to vote upon all 
questions submitted to the taxpsyera. 
Southern chtvslry led the member* of 
tht» convention to Insert In this srtlclo 
a clause unique In the suffrage laws of 
the United Ststes. It provided that If 
any woman did not wish to go to the 
polls In person, she might give s proxy 
to a friend, who might be either s man 
or a woman, to csat her vote for her. 

Soon after, sn election wss held In 
New Orle&ns to decide whether s apec- 
lal tsx should be levied t| give the city 
Improved aewersge snd drslnsge. 
New Orlesna was the only city of 
its site In the United Ststes without a 
system of underground sewers; the san- 
itary conditions were notoriously bad, 
and New Orleans hsd often been tho 
gate through which yellow fever had 
entered the South. Up to thst tltm>. 
every effort (o get the msle tsxpsyer* 
to levy a special tsx for sewersge had 
failed. When the tsx-psylng women 
were given the ballot, however, they 
took s great Interest In the question, 
and bestirred themselves so vigorously 
thst the special tax wse voted. All tha 
Louisiana papers united In declsrins; 
that "the women did It," and the 
Bualnesa Men's Assoclstlon of New 
Orlesns gave a medsl to Miss Kate M. 
Gordon, the prenldent of the Woman's 
Sewerage and Drslnsge l^sgue. But 
In the course of the scilve canvass 
thst preceded the victory, the women 
found out more about Ixiulslsns law 
thsn they hsd ever known before. 

A good msny women wished to vote 
by proxy. In every such case the 
woman had to give a written proxy, 
signed by two witnesses; and the 
women discovered, lo their no small 
Indignation, that In l^otilalana a wo- 
man cannot be a witness to a legal 
document. The most ignorant man 
whom they might call In from tho 
street wss competent to witness tho 
algnsture; the most intelligent woman 
wss  not. 

The resson of this antiquated an- 
omly is that Ixmlslana law is founded 
upon that of France, and French law 
has small respect for women. Napo- 
leon ssld In one of his letters: "A 
womsn ts only a machine for produc- 
ing children. I consider It a great 
mistake thats man la allowed to have 
but one legitimate wife." French law. 
and especially the "Code Napoleon." 
reflect* this coarse snd contemptuous 
spirit towsrd women. In Frsnce a 
womsn csnnot be a legsl witness to 
the identity of any person, not even to 
thst of her own brother or son. and 
she is subject to a great variety of 
other disabilities. American men treat 
their mothers, wivea and slaters In a 
spirit very different from this, snd the 
law which debars a woman from l>eing 
a legal wltneaa la generally regarded 
as a relic of barbarism.—Ethel C. 
A very. 

The Topeka Capital, under the heid- 
ing. "Which it the Emotions! Sex?' 
gives s grsphle description of the 
recent wild and wonderful free flshta 
In the British House of Common ■ d 
the Austrlsn Relchsrsth. It then 
draws this contrssting picture: 

"Saturday. In Topeka. five thouaand 
women quietly rode or walked t» taa 
voting plsces and deposited th-lr bal- 
lots for tbe candldstes of their choim 
In SS exciting an election aa has oc- 
cuned In several yesra. These tom»u 
not only voted, but worked like Tro- 
jans. Everything wss orderly anc 
dignified. 

"These contrasts have no besrinson 
the question of men's fitness to partici- 
pate In politics and government, but 
they seem to hsve some bearing on 
the question whether, after sll, womei 
are  the emotional sex.' " 

'ail >■ v...n,„ A B«T*n'aSraa star* sad asa a 
Irae •BIIIJ-.^ t < sSBibsrlsiS - SiaaaaaS ■"•' 
la**r TablaU. Tb.-> arr -., r|rKaal ii.t.t*. They 
ai*. ujiprot.- the aMeUts, ■areaathaa taa .ii 

IBd r-gulai* Iha Irra* sad T-.a*la. They 
ar«- raa> MaSA*  and pl^aaaul in  rffl. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows: 
For a distance of 

Less tiai 5 Bilei   ...   io cuts 
5 to 15 aacs    ....   15    " 

15 tl 28   "      ....   20   " 
R»le« for greaterdl»tanc»» 

lo  proportion. 
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